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DEAN BRINGS DIES OF 
APOPLEXY JUNE 29TH 

NOTABLE   llf.THE   \T   AUItHI'L- 
TrKAL COLLECTS PASSES AWAY. 

.   it   lean Doctor Brink Held Of. 
lite m' IN — !>•• i> — ii>11 It> in Instltu- 

liuu—He Was a Fine Tjjie of 
Polished Gentleman. 

Dr. C. H. Brink IIBH heen a notable 
• in :■! the agrirnltral collv-ge for 

i.ie hut li years, anil his numerous 
Iriende among former members of the 
i  . i.lty and the sinuent l»ody will learn 

id .surprise and regret of Ills ik-ath. 
Thursday, June _'.', at the Brink sum- 
i.i.r home noar I lay ward, \\ Is. 

To those in more intimate touch 
i\ ill Mm it btta lor some time heen u 
iniirce of ragret that disease had mad 
i riops Inroads upon hla"constitution. 
The end came in a stroke of npoplexv 
June 26, tram which be never Nturn- 
i (I  lo  consciousness. 

Interment wna mode in Hie Manhat 
;■ :i e.-inetery. 

('lark Mills Brink received the de- 
i -re of hroholor of arts from the !'ni- 
. rslty of Rochester In 1 S7?>. and was 

DRAN CM. BRINK 

ndvated from the Rochester Theo- 
icgionl Seminary in 1882. lie minis- 
tired to the First Baptist church of 
Res .Molnes. Iowa, from 1882 to 188?. 
iiu wa* a (allow and araduatv student 
of New  York university  from   1SSS to 

32  and  received  the deeree pf doc- 
ti r of philosophy from that Institution 
III 1804, The I'lilversity of Rochester 
honored him with the degree of mas- 
IIT of arts in  1S!)3. 

Doctor Brink further added to his 
scholastic training by graduate work 
in the University of Chicago, summer 
Of 1809, and at Harvard university. 
190MM2. He was instructor in rhet- 
oric and oratory In Brown university, 
1888-1895, and profeessor of English 
and history in Kalamazoo college 
from 1898 to 1901. 

CtflM to Mnnluittnn In 1902. 
With his ripened scholarship and 

Masoned experience. Doctor Brink. In 
1908, came to the Kansas State Agri- 
cultural college as professor of Eng- 
lish. In 1911, at his own request, h>e 
was relieved of responsibility for the 
instructional work in the English lan- 
guage, and ?avc his entire attention to 
FlngUnh and American literature. H|e 
retained to the end active charge of 
tins field, and (luring this period pro- 
duced "The Making o» an Oration."/a 
hook which "Hcited much favoralHo 
comment. 

For some years the load carried 'by 
the president of the college had seam- 
ed too heavy for adequate pergohal 
intention and in 110S, the hoard b.-i- 
pointed Doctor Brink as assistant to 
the president. At the same time 
organization under the deans was p 
vlded. and Doctor Brink was m 
dean of science. A year later the p 
of organization was modified and Ihe 
was made dean of the college. Jlli 
duties In these positions were Uucli 
as were from time to time designated 
by the president of the college! and 
wen performed with serupulouJ care 

end fidelity. 
(nunrelor and Lecturer. 

On account of failing healt i, the 
lmard of administration, at Up w- 
qi'est of Dean Brink, recently h mored 
him by appointment as profes «or of 
English literature and dean * the 
college, emeritus.   It was   hop id that 

plantod to the environment of a niod- 
vrn technical Institution. In him were 

I tended, high ideal of citizenship, 
lofty morals and refKtoiis sentiments, 
faithfulness to dtty. warm family 
affections, loyalty tl friends, and sus- 
ceptibility to the//harms of nature. 
Mis life was rounvd out as a perfect 
fruit, and as a Mite sheaf he was 
gr.rnered from tlM Held of life. 

In Mrs. BrlnlajDean Brink had a 
charming and ■BCtlYO colhagne In 
furthering the mllglous and social 
welfare of the Undent body, and In 
creating a spleir/d example of family 
life. It Is puticiil-irly sratlfylng 
that the father.«fes spared until their 
three sons, ijnence. Raymond and 
Wellington, had completed college 
courses, and Sj'en e\ldenee of their 
unusual worth 

Irene Walker. 16, lias been employ- 
ed as teacherjof domestic science In 
l''a high schfil at Etna Oreen, In- 
diana. I 

Emily WllJ-n, it;, had a position as 
teacher of sffenre and liOBM econom- 
ics in the nigh school at Everest. 
Kansas. 

COLLEGE (JETS I). I. 
FOR THE THIRD TIME 

Valor   Monroe   'I < lurlnii.i   Inspected 
Cadets—Was Pleaded With  Ihe 

Skewing Made. 
'■'or the third successive year th" 

r'anaas State Agricultural College 
ranks as one of the distinguished In- 
stitutions of the I'nlted States In the 
;•-cords Of the war department. Word 
to this effect was received late In June 

All the institutions of the country 
at which federal army officers are 
-tatlon«?d to give military Instruction, 
ure inspected annually and are ranked 
l>y the war department authorities. 
Only out? Institution in five inspected 
receives, the title of dlstlnguisbod In- 
stitution. I'nder certain conditions 
the young men who have held offices 
!n the military organizations of these 
eolieees may receive commlslons In 
the regular army. 

The agricultural college was first 
i.Ur*f"tJr this iUa>ln T■*! I under 
Lieutenant Roy A Hill, then oom- 
msndnnt, ond neain In I9IR, I.kui- 
tenant I.. O. Matthews succeeded 
Lieutnnnnt Hill as commandant last 
full. 

LYCEUM COURSE HAS 
ATTRACTIVE NUMBERS 

ADRIAN     M.    NEWENS    RETIRES 
FOR  THE   Kir Kill   TIME. 

Utorge    llamlin    With    Miss    Myrtle 
Moses,  and   Madam   Kaunle 

RIoomHeld itelsler are 
Feature Numbers. 

INTOVER COLLEGE SI'KVEY STOM 

Kvcaiators for New   Ya'ney Building 
Blsceiered nellc Over 50 Years Old. 

While excavating for the new Var- 
i'v building nt the corner of Ander 
♦ -ard Manhattan avenues Wodnes- 

rluy afternoon the original survey 
stone of the college campus was dis- 
covered. The original land of the 
college was purchased aliout 1881 and 
no doubt the stone was placed at that 
time.    It Is perfectly solid yet. 

Eor a long time there lias lieen a 
dispute as to whether the college or 
the city was laid out crooked and as 
the old survey stone just uncovered 
is in direct line with the north wall 
of the college campus, it seems that 
the city lines are the ones which are 
not straight. 

The old survey stone will come al- 
most directly In front of the door or 
the new building and Mr. Varney ex- 
pects to pUce a brass plate on top of 
the stone. 

FACULTY   MEMBERS   SCHOLARLY. 

Pour Contribute  Half of Articles   In 
t'nrrent Number of Scientific Journal. 

Members of the faculty of the Kan- 
fas State Agricultural college are 
authors of half of the eight articles 
appearing in the current number of 
the Journal of the American Society 
of Agronomy, perhaps the most schol- 
arly publication In America. 

W. M. Jardine. dean of agriculture, 
contributes an article on "Effect of 
Hate and Date of Sowing on the Yield 
of Winter Wheat." Doctor E. C Mil 
ler, associate professor of liotany. 
writes on "The Root Systems of Ag- 
ricultural Plants." 8. 0. Salmon, as- 
sociate professor of farm crops. Is 
author of an article on "Seeding Win- 
ter Grains in Furrowii to Prevent 
Winter Killing." An article bf C C. 
Cunningham, associate professor of 
cooperative experiments, is entitled 
"The Relation of Ear Characters of 
Corn on the Yield." 

w'.th this relief from routine du ies. ha 

might he aide to serve the coll ere for 
many years as a counselor ai d cult- 

ured lecturer. 
Doctor Brink was a fine type of the 

polished gentleman, cultivates! In the 
old   school,  and   successfully,   trans- 

I 

Prof, and Mrs. E. V. James have 
returned from their summer's trip. 
Professor James took work at thj 

Inlversity of Michigan during the 
summer, and they visited In Michigan. 
Ohio and West Virginia. 

Seven unusually attractive n.imhers 
compose the society lyceum courso 
for the coming year. The committee 
lias attempted to secure a Letter qual- 
ity of talent than has lieon offered 
during any of the previous years. 

Following are the num'-er and 
datos: Octoher 9, (ieorge llamlin. a 
distinguished American concert and 
operatic tenor and Victor red seal ar- 
ti.-t In concert with Miss Myrtle \los- 
M, an American prima donna DMiao* 
>oprano; Octolier 24, Miss Sarah Mll- 
drsd Wlllmer, a reader presenting lit- 
erary masterpiece: Novflanbaf 7, the 
Molting Pot. the groat American 
drama: November IT, Adrian at. 
N'ewcns. a monologist who needs no 
intraducion. January L'6, Madam 
Pantile Bloomfleld Zlesler, the world's 
greatest woman pianist; February 14, 
Miss Ida If, Tarhell. America's fore- 
most journalist: and March 26. Dr. 
Edward A. Btetasr, author, educator, 
and lecturer on immigration prob- 
lems. 

Oeorge llamlin with Miss Mvitle 
Moses,' and Madam Fannie Zeisler are 
considered Ute feature numbers. Ad- 
rian M. Ncwens returns for the fourth 
time. 

Tickets for the OOUrM are being of- 
fered for sale by members of the dif- 
ferent literary societies, the Co-Oper- 
ative Rook Store, the two Palace drag 
f-tores, and In the gymnasium during 
registration. 

O-io thousand of the best seats art 
Wiling for $2.50 and ail others at 
$2.iiu. The price of single admission 
for each number during the course 
.r.n.i'-ills ID'86.19, It:, crtaiions u'.ll 
be made on October 7 In the gymnas- 
ium, the 8gA0 seats being reserved at 
7 o'clock i:i the morning and the 
98.00 seats at one o'clock in the af- 
ternoon. 

I.IKIT. MATTHEWS IS PROMOTER. 

'••maudlin!  of Cndets   llerehe*  Hunk 
of  I ii] it a I ii. 

Word lias been received of the pro 
motion of I/. O. Matthews, piofessor 
of military science and tactics and 
commandant of cadets, from first 
lieutenant to capUiin of the foutrh 
I'nlted Stales Infantry. 

Captain Matthews came here last 
fall to relieve Llentonant Roy A. Hill. 
For the third successive time the ag- 
ricultural college was designated as 
•distinguished institution" because of 
the quality of work done by the mili- 
tary department. 

—__ tHs y«sr.    Fifty 
=a"_tt *!>• oopy. 

PRICs In Manhattan 
. h   the   mans  aa 

PI   nil's   OW>   THEIR   HOME. 

First College Women's Social Organi- 
zation to Purchase a  Hi.use. 

The Kanras Beta chapter of HI Beta 
I'll I sorority Is the first college wom- 
en's social organization at Kansas 
State Agricultural college to own 
th*ir own home. The Pi Phi's have 
bought the J. F. Souder's home at 
1409 Falrchild avenue and now living 
there. 

The new house has El rooms and 
a large sleeping porch. There are 
accommodations for twenty girls. A 
large dining room and plenty of liv- 
ing room space. The • plate glass 
windows add greatly to the appeal- 
ance of the house and the porch .* 
the pride of the girls. 

Supper for Freshmen. 
A supper for the freshmen will be 

served at the Y. M. C. A. building at 
f. .10 o'clock Saturday evening. After 
supper, talks will be given by Pres- 
ident H. J. Waters, coaches eleven- 
ger and Schulz, O. K. Rumble, and S 
representative for the literary so- 
cieties and fraternities. II. P. Bayer 
president of the Y. M. C. A. will also 
r-peak as a representative of that or- 
ganization. 

900 ST1TDRNT8 ENROL 
THE FIRST HALF DAY 

AGGIE COACHES BIG 
MEN IN ATHLETICS 

< I.EVEXUER, st ill I /. AMI It VI KK 
ARE  NEW   MEN  IN (HAHUE. 

All  are   Veterans In  Their  Line and 
all  t nine   llhthly   Recommend- 

e,i    ubieties Take Ncn 
Lease on  life. 

* +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + 
♦ CHAPEL IMMH1RAMS. + 
+ Friday: Pres. II. J. Waters + 
+ will give an introductory talk to + 
v the students. + 
+ Musical number. + 
'•• Saturday: Musical program + 
•:• by Oie music department. + 
•:-.:.-!• •:•*•!•.:. * •:••[. * .;. + 

T" 

flEOROE S. STROTHER RESKJNS. 

Had Charge of College Printing Plant 
—Starts In Business for Himself. 

Ocorge S. St rather, who has boon 
in charge of the practical work In the 
college printing plant, has resigned 
to start a newspaper and job office in 
Speed, Phillips county. 

Mr. Strother is a printer of unusual 
ability. Examples of his work have 
been commended by the trade Jour- 
nals and well known eastern author- 
th?B on typography. With him In his 
new work will be associated Mrs. 
Strother, who last year took her de- 
gree in Industrial Journalism from the 
college with the highest scholastic re- 
cord of any member of the college 
graduating class She was prominent 
in numerous student activities. 

Wiliard Condray retunud today 
from a yUt of several days at Topeka 
and attending the fair. 

Y.   W.   lilltl.S   ARE   RIO   MS lilts. 

Will Look After Homesick Freshmen 
l.lrls and Ohe any Needed Aid. 

The Y. W. C. A. Mg sister move- 
ment is lielng carried on under the 
uuspi'-es of the women's division of 
the college. The Y. W. girls are di- 
vided Into teams each team having 
a captain. All the teams are under 
one general. 

The teams meet all the trains and 
give any needed aid to the girls who 
are entering college for the first 
time. A tea and reception was held 
Monday afternoon lnvthe domestic 
science hall for the new girls. An In- 
formation bureau will be maintained 
in the domestic science hail during 
registration. 

Miss Veia Grace Peako, senior In 
home economics, arrived vesterday 
frcm Belleville to enter college. 

It'll   More  Than   Were   Enrolled   This 
Time last Year   Indications 

Point to Kernrn Breaker. 
Enrollment began with a rush yes- 

terday afternoon when linn students 
paid their enrollment fees This is 
nearly a hundred more than were 
enrolled this time last year, The big 
gym was crowded ;.nd fully two hun- 
dred students were turned a.vny. In- 
dications point to u reeord breaker 
according to Mlsr Mnob.ir, registrar, 
The total enrollment for last real 
was  8818. 

All students are exepected to at- 
tend Glasses Thursday prepared to re- 
cite, A new ruling calls for advance 
notice of lesson asignment-. The a 
were posted the first of the week on 
class room doors. This means fiat 
the students will get down to real 
study at  the ver.-' Mart 

I.OWMAN   OOFS   TO    INIMINI. 

Former Aggie I'oach lo Hate Chargi- 
•f Freshman Team at I'nlicrslly. 
(iiiy S. l.owman, former director of 

alhle'ics at the Kansns State Agricul- 
tural college left Thursday for 
Bloomlngt"!]. Ind . where he lins se- 
cured a poslt'on as assistant line 
coacli of the freshman team nt the In- 
lmnn university this fnll 

Ho Is giving up a schedule of 20 
games In which he was to officiate 
during the fall term, to tske the Job 
at Indiana. Eight of the gameu WOK) 
to have been Missouri Valley con- 
tests. Mr. lawman will officiate In 
the Thanksgiving game of the Texas 
Aggies at Austin, as his work for 
the season at Indiana will close on 
November 25. 

At Bloomlngton. Mr. I»wmnn will 
have charge of the freshman team 
and will he assistant line coach of 
the varsity. He will also be official 
MM! for the Indiana t-eam. 

There are seven games on the In- 
diana schedule for the fall They 
are as follows- Septrmlwr 80, Ho 
Pauw at Bloomlngton: October 14, 
Chicago Inlversltv at Chicago: Oc- 
tober 28, Tufts at Indianapolis: Nov- 
ember 4. Northvestern at Bloomlng- 
ton: November 11. Ohio State at Col- 
umbus. Ohio: Novemlior IS. Florida 
at Bloomlngton: fVtnl«er 2r., Purdue 
ut   I.tfayetii- 

"The place came to me unsolicited." 
paid Mr. I/iwnian. "I had fully In- 
tended to work as an official during 
the coming season." 

t 
With such  men as '.'.. »!. Clcveimor. 

a producer of championship atblealc 
teams, Adolph t'leminnyi Schulz 
famous all-Anierlcsn center and for- 
mer star of 'he I'nlvarsity of Mlehi- 
gan football team, and I A. t.linu 
Rnuer. a veteran in gvmnnsii.iu work, 
in Charge of athletics at the Kansas 
State Agrlcultral college, the Aggie 
tennis have nn excellent puanee of 
ranking neur the top In the Missouri 
Valley contests. 

Mr. Clexenger comes to the college 
from the Cniverslty of Tonnesse 
where he was director Of athletics 
and bead coach While tin re, his 
team:: won Hie southern cliuni|ioii.diip 
ic football, basketball, and baseball. 

He was u student In Indiana uni- 
versity from 1900 to 1104 daring nil 
Of which period he was short stop on 
Ihe baseball team and half-buck nn 
Ihe football team. In his lust yenr 
lie was captain of both teams. For 
three years Mr. Clevenger was named 
Oil the All Indiana baseball and foot* 
hull tennis, for two years on the All- 
Western biisebnll team, and for on • 
year on the All-Western football 
team. Just tills year Indiana ni'lver- 

ity voted hl:n to have been the 
greatosl oil  round    iilhbtle    enrolled 
there.' 

Wlill" at the I'lilversity of Tenni-s- 
ree his foot hall team won the south- 
ern clinnipioiislil|i over teams fullv 
l-qual  of  tennis  in  the    Ulsaourl   Val- 
ley. in basketball Tennessee lost but 
four saniLM In the last three y.-ars and 
hC games in the past year It has 
also won u big majority of Hie base- 
!'iill games in the last throe yeirs. In 
the past year the entire team hit 
above MM. In addition to his work as 
roach, ho lias baa live years of ex 
lerl" nee   In   professional   baseball. 

"He Is the best center Michigan o\ 
l r had, and one of the best In th- 
hlstorj of football," Is the opinion 
Mr. Clevenger lias of "C.ermany 
Vhulz From 1004 to 1008 Mr Sohulz 
ilayed on the Cniverslty of Michigan 

team, and was captain during bis last 
year, 

II" was line coach at the Cniverslty 
of Wisconsin In 1811 and IBIS, WIs- 
eonsln winning the conference cham- 
pionship in the latter year. Mr 
Behnbl was All-Amerlcnn center In 
1007, was second In 1008, and was 
nil-time center In 1M8, This athlet! 
Is powerful In build, lielng six feel 
three inches in height and tipping 
the scales at HO pounds. 

"Jim" Bauer, nn experienced voter 
an in the handling of gymnasium 
ilassci has lieen engaged to direct 
Ihe gymnasium work at the college 
ond to have charge of the Intramural 
athletics. Bauer Is a graduate of 
Colgate Milage at Hamilton, New 
fork, and the Springfield Training 
School In Massachusetts, lie was di- 
rector of the gymnasium at tli-e Ohio 
State university for three years and 
director of the gymnasium at Woos- 
ter. Ohio,  for the past four years. 

IF WEBSTER COILH HF\K. 

Colorado School   Children .Would Re- 

vise Dictionary. 
Montrose. Colo.. Aug. 26.—Miss Em 

ma   Full,   county   superintendent   of 
hchools, culled the following from the 
ii'iswers in an examination for teach- 
• is here: 

\ republican form of government Is 
one that Is governed by a republican. 

Maryland was settled by a pugillat. 
The tendon  Is  what  divides the ab- 

doinenal  and  thoradle. cavity. 
\ dynamo is nn  animal   Hint   car- 

l us Us yo«ng in  a pouch 
Mammal  Is a   plant  that  gets    Its 

food from another plant, like moss. 
I'lenrn Is the wrapping of the lungs 

Rain   is   evaporated   air  that   rises 
mid then  falls. 

THE AGGIES It 
TO COAGr 
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I, \ RGE syr A I» T'<TAn" 
FOOTBALL V"0™  Manager 

Ising   Manager 

ii'ir,. Many  of  Last Year-* 
and Prospects nr^^ ■ rr- 

ember 11    DAIS. 

"■■"■lollegc -ear the 
 ed on Tuesdays 

They   look   good,"0' ^nesdays 
done last year recently made by 

rector of athletic-. 
earning the Bootbe. 

s change in th- 
ill  facilitate the 

coacli    Schulz    ei 
well   as  be  of 

'rons ui matters 

i 'nil to Washington. 
Prof. A. R. liOsh. Ass t State En- 

gineer of the extension division of 
the K. 8. A. 0., has accepted a |>o- 
sltlon with the Oovernnvnt flood 
Roads department at Washington 
I). C. He Is exiiected to iicgln his 
new work on the 16th of October and 
while his duties will call him to trav- 
el more or leas all over the I'nlted 
States, they will make their home in 
Washington, I) C Prof, and Mrs. 
l.osh are now verv busy preparing 
to leave Manhattan. 

Dr. and Mrs. Nabours Retain. 
T)r. and Mrs. R. K. Nabours return- 

ed Sunday from New York Clly. Dr. 
r.nd Mrs. Nabours are returning from 
Russia where they went last May im- 
mediately after  their marrlase 

MANY REPAIRS MADE 
ABOUT THE (ALLEGE 

If   i afeterh and   President's Offlce 
Have Been  Finished In  Ele. 

'..-mil   Style. 
.ot'.ting remains of tho old stonv 

ti I s in front of Anderson hall but 
the memory of a rough tolioggun 
: ildo, or perhaps the incmorv of meet- 
ing the prettiest date in college on 
Ibese very steps In their places are 
found   now  concrete onus. 

Main hull has also bean given u 
thorough "going over" the walls hav- 
ing been replnstured and painted and 
the woodwork repainted. President 
Waters' ollice bus also boon given n 
thorough overhauling and finished in 
> 1<—ant   style, 

Ked'.ie  hall  has  been   icnio leleil  to 
oiiii)   i-M-ut,   the   walls   having   lieen 

tainted,  and  ••DOW   llonr  put   in  the 
cafeteria, electric  fans installed  and 
repairs  inail"  In   gi m nil 

'Ihe an gin erlng building has come 
In fifr Its share of repnlis, The wooll- 
en Moor in the inurhinu shops at the 
north end of tin- building has been 
lorn up and replaced with concrete, 
be.'iijnstments have la-en made on 
the imnln shaft of the big Corliss eu- 
gli.e in the steam and gas engine lab- 
oratory. 

Compressed air lias been installed 
in  Hie  ma -hlne  shops  and  in  several 
laboratories where it bus ban need" 
<il but unavailable in the put The 
hydiituile laboratory and equipment 
have undergone a thoroiign oieriuiul- 
lug mid renovutlng. New mathlncry 
las I'-en put In nnd tho entire labor* 

Ottered   and   rearranged. 

sentiments. About 
men nre turning oi__ 
tlce, and a largcfjfY, 

freshmen are on been asked the 
Nearly all of tl lH y0llr ,)0|lcyr. 

Captain Barms a student paper 
early getting hhe interests of the 
coaches arc ne Kansns State Ag- 
wlth the squad It is our aim and 

Tho men w lithe paper represen- 
Cnptain Range and college life. 
I'tacok, Welhctlvlty that is "on 
Wright, EnlowUruotlve, and con- 
Frangenhoff, St Interests of the 
Sullivan, Cleltstudent body as a 
tery Bayer, art"0? '» our policy 

Eight gamof ,or B promoted In- 
five of whichfl,s on|y « certain 

Vr. HInda.   Novtlon °r students nt 
 • others.    Tho stu- 

I be a democratic 
*et on equal terms, 
entatlve of such a 
Ji believes in pro- 

interests through 
pnefltted. 

good and the 
and   college 

|s the hearty 
faculty that 

our Alma 

nessee. 
Bon's poulnr 

xvllle,   where 
.tor of 

1 amhda Laahds Theta. 
The I-ambda Lambda Theta soror- 

ity. 1521 !,eavenworth street, will hold 
Installation   Saturday   night.   Reptem- 

ber   28. 

Exams, for Advanced Credits. 

Permission to take examination for 
college  credit  on  account  of  surplus 
high  school  credits  must   be definite- 
ly  grgtttOd    by   the  committee on  ad 
vanned credits before securing assign 
■onto. 

Examinations for college credits on 
aoeount of BOTpfha high school cred- 
its must be taken as follows: 

if the subject affeets the first term's 
assignment lAs English I or II. or 
Chemltry I or III the examination 
must be takeii, at * a. m., Saturday. 
September 23rd, In room '.; of tin 
library building. (The rommltte-- 
may send the student to the depart- 
ment concerned, i 

Examinations for advanced -credits 
that do not affect the first terms as- 
signment must be taken either on 
Septemlier 2".rd or on October 14th. 
The examinations on October Hth 
will l»e held by the respective depart- 
ments, the hour to be arranged by 
th student  before that   date. 

All laboratory work for advanced 
credit must t>e made up by Octolwr 
14th. the time and place for this to 
be arranged by the student with the 
department concerned. 

What Is the Loniresl »md. 

What is the longest ICnglhdi word? 
Eomo time ago the Lunion Academy 

•. 11• • ■ t a list of words of ilaruan- 
tuati 'dimensions, with their authori- 
ties nnd instances of nctual usase. 
\motir words which figure in the list 
are veloclpedlKtrlanlstlcallUttlnarlan-J 
ologiat. ultradlsestablishmentarlasts, 
aiitldisestabllshmentarian, r.ltrantldls- 
establlshmentarlianiHts, antllrnnssub- 
ntaiitiaUonlstically, lloclpauclnlhlllpt- 
II In ai Ion (used by Sir Walter Scott In 
his Journal), and honoriricabllltudlnl- 
htibiiH (used by Shakespeare and sev- 
eral  others.) 

Certain tribles such as Inclrcum- 
icribithleness do not count, and the 
big word of Rabelais, antlpeerlcame- 
laiiar'neiigedaniphlerlhratlonis is ap- 
parently ruled not. for the Academy 
says: 

'The Englishman's real Jaw-bretker 
Is a Welsh word over which Mr. .Ins- 
ure I. lur.iiu e once, at the Anglesey 
Asslr.es, asked an explanation from 
Mr. Bryn Roberts, M. P. 'What Is the 
meaning of the letters "p g" after the 
name UgafnJrf The answer was. It 
is an abbreviation for the village of 
l.!a,nfiilrp Wllgw ynyllg ogerych wyhn- 
'Irnbwllandyslllogogoch.' How Is this 
pronounced? It will take some beat- 
ing Ibis word of fifty-four letters. If 
r.peatod often enough, is said to lie a 
•-.ire for toothache."—Editor ond Pub- 
lisher. 

S TO I ODDS 014 HCHIIES. 

Wall Street Ret on Election 811.04)0 
to v.-ono Is Largest Yet. 

New Yo. Ic, Sept. 18.—More actlvltv 
In pre- in. i.t'al betting Is reported In 
Wall street today. 

The larr'-Bt bet was recorded today 
when a stock exchange firm placed a 
wager of $10,000 against $5,000 that 
Hughes will be elected. 

CAPTAIN  CAUNKS     ' 

gio Wldcats play the Missouri Tigers, 
bus lieen designated as Home Coming 
duy.    Following is Ihe schedule: 

September SO, Baker university at 
Manhattan; Octul^r 6, Southwestern 
ut Manhattan; Member 14, Nebraska 
nt Lincoln: October 21, State Normal 
ut Manhattan; October 25, -Kansas «n- 
Iverslty at l-awrence; November 11, 
Missouri university at Manhattan; 
(Home Coming Day); November 18. 
Oklultoma university at 'Norman: 
Novemlier :»•. Wasliburn at Manhat- 
tan. 

Season tickets,to the football games 
v.'lll be placed on sale In the gyannas- 
luin during registration. A book-costs 
* I 'in and admits one to all nv9v«,f 

the home games. 

CAFETERIA   OPENS~THl R8DA,; 

Breakfasts    wTll     be~Served -Pai 
Will be Samr as Last Yenr.tj 

The  cafeteria   will   open  ThurJ 
morning.    During the present colb 
year,   breakfasts   will  lie  served,  & 
no meals will be  served ,on Sunda 
Plans   are   being   made   to   prepa' 
lunches  of    sandwiches ' and    ot 
delicacies   for  the   students   to 
home  Saturday  nights    for    S* 
meals. 

"Prices will not go up unti 
comes   absolutely     necessary, 
Miss Treat when asked If thej 
bo any advance In  the co^ 
ables.   Prices will lie the sail 
year. 

Breakfast will In 
untl 9:00; lunch 
1.1B; and supper frod 

Miss    Phyllis    Burt is    here 
Eureka to re-enter college. 

from 

61 *im 

The Y. W. C. \. M 
Plans are being made ir., 

C. A for an ag^gcllege m 
lime this fall   Sjfenterta 
lie   under   the  dgg«tlon   of  ' 
committee of tht^orr >*7:' 

Every organlsattv,,        , 
orary and social.  JJWUI» 
pare some  form niatle that 

committee   will   n  absolute 
"stunts" and the: 
the night of the m??g with 

to give some sort 
one  of  the   ten. 
announced later 

Nettle Hendrich 
domestic   sclen 
at Argonla, 

__ 
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%fc3Q* 
The Home of 
Good Shoes 

Ladies' Lace 
Boots in the 
latest styles 
and patterns 
that will fit 
every foot. 
Prices from 
$3.50 to $9.00 

In Society 

FULL DRESS 

NETTLETOJT Shoe 
Saxon Last 

W&tswtf 
XLUSIVE FOOTWEAR 

329 
Poyntz 

Tri Delta Garden Part;. 
The Tri Delta house at &22 Poyntz 

;■ .••HI:.- wan the scene of a very at- 
tructlve function given yesterday af- 
ternoon In the form of a garden par- 
ty. The house was artistically decor- 
ated with ferns, palms., and lighted 
with Japanese lanterns Hustle lynch- 
es and old fashioned dowers addvd 
to the reality of a garden. Ire cream 
was served in dainty little flower pots 
from which protruded panles—-the Tri 
Delta flower. 

Kappa   < baperoe*. 
Mrs. Miller of Lincoln. Neb., came 

Sunday to he chaperone of the I-ami. 
da Lambda Theta sorority, which will 

COLLEGE TAILOR SHOP 
French Dry Cleaning 
We Call and Deliver 

1200 Moro St.        -:-        Phone 898 
W. P. BARBER, prop. 

>♦♦♦♦♦♦►♦♦♦♦♦>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

an Steam Laundry 
ind Best Laundry in the City 

mtion to Student Business 
Vater Used Exclusively, 
on Books at a Discount. 

:-.      Four Wagons 

For the Cream 
of the Day- 

Big Ben 
Two a. m — Inky dark -that's 

when  Mi'  lien  start's Hie  mill; 
man's day. 

Out of lied like a hoy on the 
Fmrth—nudges Big Ben to u 
hush—takes up the tune as he 
whistles to work. 

You've heard that patter of 
nimble fevt--the clink of bot- 
tles In the wire tray—the rattle 
of boxes, of cans and Ice—the 
glddap—the wheels—the merry 
tune—all unmindful of the 
world at sleep. Vru've wonder 
ed. 

Try Big Ben yourself a little 
earlier. See how he'll bring 
you the cream of the day - rich 
morning hours that start you 
right and stretch out till night 
with minutes aplenty for every 
task. And you'll take up his 
tune and smile through the 
day. 

The Opening of a New Store 
An Exposition and Showing of All 

That Is Isew In Women's 
Wearing Apparel. 

An entire store filled with Autumn modes that will appeal to 
the discriminating damsel. Our every effort will be exerted to fur- 
nish you with the newest merchandise, always up to a standard, but 

^never down to a price—but withall, our prices are usually less than 
)u pay for the same qualities elsewhere. We are complete out- 
tters and can furnish you with everything from hats to shoes. 

A "looker" is as welcome at this store as a buyer—'cause we'll 
.< 'i *    x sooner or later—regardless.    Let us show you. 1 COLE'S 

irnin 

■% «, 

'■'UlllllliliJ ;, 
-In^A/anamnn .1 nnnrtr,*-nrr™myr 

soon become a chapter of Kappa Kap- 
p Gamma Mrs. Miller has l>oen mat- 
ron of the Kappa house at Lincoln, 
Nafc, for the past 6 yean. 

CM Oiuega Dinner Party. 
TV"- CM Omega sorority began the 

ri-shfng season In their beautiful new 
home on Leavenworth street with a 
tea party Sunday evening. Monday 
Miss Kern Maclean was honor gueest 
at a formal birthday dinner. 

Tri Delta Diner Party. 
Th.- Tri Deltas gave a dinner party 

Monday night in honor of ten guests. 
The lights were shaded with rose 
and the table decorations and menu 
carried out the color scheme of rose 
nnd green. 

PI Heta Pbl Teas. 
The PI Beta Phis had Sunday tea 

for their rusbees at the College Inn. 
Monday  ufternoon  a     reception    and 
r-1-ai i|iiulntcii   party   was   given   for 
them. 

Miss Ora Randalls, formerly a Tri 
I'eltu at Norman, Okla., has enrolled 
In the home economics rourse here 
ths fall and is living at the Tri Delta 
house. 

Miss Georgia Donaldson, a Tri Del- 
ta, from the Delta Epsllon chapter at 
Decatur, III.. Is chaperoning the Tri 
Deltas  this year. 

Mlss Mi'ggle Maglll of Wichita will 
arrive today to be the guest of Mrs. 
J.uclan llobhs. 

jWEXL, HOWDY FOLKS! 
IT'S BEEN QUIQT WITHOUT YOU. 

Here's Our Line, What's Yours? 
Gym Suits (ladies and men) 

Athletic Goods 
Pennants and Pillows 
Phoenix Hose (ladies and mens) 

Nifty Goods from Standai 

Arrow Collars.  KittcH's. 

MISIC TBACabtN BIOWSS. 

■Hiss   Ksta   Hunger   Perishes   in   *ew 
( hJinIICI  of the   Blue. 

Miss Esta Hungerford. music sup- 
ervisor In the city schools and assist- 
ait In the musical department of tk* 
allege, drowned In the new channel 
Of the Blue river last Thursday even- 
ing  at   ."i o'clock. 

Miss lieir'. i-i'ir.i |„ company with 
Miss Ivy Fuller of the high school fac- 
ulty. A. A. Grant, special student In 
the college, and II. Scott, fellow in 
soils, had gone to the river after 
school in the evening. Miss Hunger- 
ford was the only one swimming when 
the casualty occurred. 

From the sand bar, where the party 
entered the water, the lied of the 
■tram slanteu very abruptly to a 
depth of fifteen or twenty feet and It 
Is believed that when she stepped In- 
to the deep water that she became 
strangled and excited. The strong 
current pulled her underneath th 
surface almost Immediately nnd tin 
••florts of the men to save her were 
fruitless. 

Help was summoned in a short Unw, 
I ut the body was not recovered until 
7:45 o'clock, when ptilmotorg which 
had bam brought to the river were 
useless. The city schools were dis- 
missed Friday in respect for Miss Hun- 
gerford who had made many friends 
during the years that she and her sis- 
ter. Miss Eptn. have been employed 
In the city chnols. Tile funeral ser- 
vices were held from the First Meth- 
odist church at 3 o'clock Sunday af- 
ternoon where Dr. J. M McClelland 
officiated. Memorial services were 
held In the chapel of the high school 
building at 10 o'clock Monday morn- 
ing. 

New  Students  Welcome.  Klttell's. 

POKMF.lt iOflU S'H'DEXT KILLED 

l\ J.   11ii-1. it  Came in  Contact  With 
Lite Wire Which Proved Fatal. 

'"yrus J. Haslett, 29 yenrs old, tun- 
lor In electrical ontinoerlng. received 
an electric shock that was fatal when 
he came In contact with a machine 
that carried a fitSO-volt current at the 
power house of the Kansas City Rail- 
ways company, where he was employ- 
ed. Thursday morning. Haslett wai 
knocked to the floor unconscious and 
soon afterward taken to the General 
Hospital, where he passed away dur- 
ing the afternoon of the same day. 

Mr. Haslett first enrolled at the col- 
lege In the year 1006-07, In 1910-11 
nnd 11-12 he took two terms of work 
each year, and last year he was en- 
rolled for the winter and spring 
terms. Mr. Haslett roomed at 931 
Fremont last year and had many 
friends in Manhattan and at the col- 
lege. After the close of the college 
year he found employment as a re- 
pair man of high tension distribut- 
ing equipment with the Kansas City 
Railway company He Is survived 
by his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
M:i/loti. of Allison. la. 

Men's Furnishings (Wilson Bros.) 
Hats and Caps 
Raincoats and Hats 
Overalls and Slip Clothes 

Makers.    Call and see. 

IIK ROYALT/JLORS 
CHICAoO       .NtWYOKK 

Pennants. Klttell's. 
-o — 

Expert Manlcurlnir. 
An expert manicurist may lie found 

at the fJUlltt Barber shop.    Work is 
always satisfactory and charges reas- 
onable. 

Overalls and shop slothes. Kittell's. 

TYPEWKITtRS 
THENATONA 

Q    A Nr.    N (  ■.    UNDER.1 

FOR    STUOtN    -. ,     . 
AGENT    A I     I ML    )     MCA 

NAT.CNAL r 
-».«.»     -ASSOCIATION 

TIIAOl MARK nmuTC 

--^m^m^v 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^♦♦♦♦^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^♦♦♦»<*****»»»^4>*»»r.*^»»^»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»4»<>»^4^ 

THE 811 'HUMS' FAVOKITE! 
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You are corcltlly invited to do your banking * 
with the 

Citizens State Bank 
DEPOSITS GUARANTEED 

s. .1. PRATT, President 
v. v. AKIN. Vice pJeeldeni 

A. N. BLACKMAX, Cashier 
F. D. ELLIOTT, Ant. Cashier 

AT HALF MAM'FlCTritEKS' COST 

Wo     are   fnctory    rlstrlbutors of 
popular typewriters for sale, cash or 
payments.   Fully guaranteed.   See ns 
and  save $50.00. 

WF. SELL AMI BEXT AM   MAKES 
TYPEMIUTKRS 

Miinhatlnn     Typewriter     Emporium. 

Home  Instruction Typewriting School 
821   Poyntz   P.  O.  BOS  1 14.  Phone 40. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^♦^♦♦♦♦♦^♦♦♦♦♦♦»+»»»»»»»+»++w»++4t4^; 

^ J. B. Floerseh, Prea.    F. A. Floerseh. V Pres. 

C E. Floerseh. Cashier. 

K. W. IIOFF.lt, The T,|M-uiiler 
Manager 

Man. 

UNION NATIONAL 
BANK 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $75,000 

We Invite Your Account. ♦ 
MANHATTAN, i       KANSAS * 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■»<-<-»»<.*»»»»v»»»4.<.44%<.>^»<,»»<8,<,4<l4,<,t<>^444,4,4^4>* 

Program for Week of Sept. 18-Sept. 23. 
"A Personally Picked Program for Each Ifyy in the Week." 

"Where You See The Big Shows" 
Matinee Each Day   3 P. M. Evening Performance   7:30 and 8:45 

Program For Balance of Week 

Tue sday 

■■■■■•■■■PA      in<-      unit      r.\i»i«n 

Wednesday 

Thursday 

Friday 

-MIAIIL1E CIIAPLIV THE HIGHEST SALARIED -Gloom (baser" |n the 
World will be offered for your amusement on  this date  In "THE   FIRS' 

MAN    one of his  latest  and   best laugh  producers.    See Charliie working for hi„ S670 000 a year 
"FAITH'S   REU-AK.r-Fe.tur.ng Henry  King.    This photoplay MI. a clear story In  which Astern 
mining  life and existence  !:•  large cities of the east are intermingled 

-TWO-EDGED  BWOEV-A gripping drama presenting Miss Edith Store, 
nnd Liuf Oiertnn. The Two Edged Sword tells a story of a woman who 

seeks revenge.   She Is the woman who uses her sexual charm to pierce  the  heart of  a  man   and  cuts 

Tl        I    u S    "II     •Un,il  il,,,Rl0n " "an,Shed  and "fe and   "»  *****    '«•«>»»    «"»    viewed throiiRii the light of deep put pie. 

"THE HOTED WOMAV-Starrlng Virginia Pearson and S. Kankli Drew. 
This powerful story was written by James   Oliier   Curwood   and   was   re- 

cently run as a serial In the Kansas City Star.    It makes a powerful picture of a woman who strives 

m,rrl. TMT... ""nt0d   W°man  '"   "°,h  h""tre88 and  »""'««>.   *'°° 8oe» from a "«*" 1   India   to heart healing adventure in the desolate Nortft. 

"THE  HIGHEST BID-_Feati.rlnK WILLIAM It. ssi I I   ably snrpnrted by 
thnrlotte   Barton   and    Hair,    Keenan.    The'Highest Bid Is l»ased on a 

2, I"* f?nCe> ,he 8Ce"es of *"* ""W* »•' the     way     from   Wail   Street   to   the 
«?   LT  f T\    ,       ",CtUri"  f"rnl8he8  the 8tar'   Wmtem  «"»''•  w"h  tk> heat opportunity he has 
dramatic wles ""  h'S ",any "nd  Varied a,,,lltle"  a8   a   "«HJ«  of   "n"»*"y   nowerf"1 

SatUrdaV        fcW0RTH WHILE-—There is plenty of novelty , In this picture and the heart 
,. J interest is strong, while the acting of the cast Is excellent.   A number of 

lateT^ng'part" "" J°"Pt Pr'S°n-    ***   "*"»* ■"**   I"*" -    *>*»  ■— 

"LfiI!lV!rfHT ME>,,KU"-»»'» »"«« Bud nilh Ethel Tear^.in  new  Lentures.    Ham  and   Bud 
andI .»«.« ta dn,g,S,0re l,,,8inrss'    »■  ■»•«■ the villian a horrible compound and  dispenses sodas and  laughs  |n equal proportions. I 

7St*0t SE^SLrST^S thl" C°medy U broadly ,arc,ra,: the *»&• P|ct"'e appearing like 
-MrniMur! "*l* "" 'he ■»«■■•"■ e«ter with  great enjj.yment. 

UW an -Bud Fishers funny cartoon showing Mutt & Jeff 1„ their) Dally l.lfe. 

 ITgragAjrjgOHT IS DOLL NIGHT^-Save Your (Conpons 
Some of the Stars seen at this Theatre week of September 18 - 23 

With Storey Charlie Chaplin Drydnt 'Wrnahbnrn 

I      ■ 
••   naaliiMii^ 
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BUY YOUR: 

College Books and Supplies 
AT THE NEW 

COLLEGE BOOK STORE 
Although  our building  is not finished our stock of books and supplies is com-     X 

plete.    Come in today and see our stocks of ♦ 

Kodaks, Sporting Goods, Stationary, Fountian Pins and all other    & 
merchandise stocked in a modern book store. *!* 

<**i*<****<**********<*<**>*><*^ 

tltteH's for service and accommo- A class in elementary Spanish will 

meet Tuesday,  Wednesday, Thursday 

and Friday at the eighth hour.— John 

1). Cooke,  Instructor. Office G-2S. 

Gym   Suits   for   Men   and   Women, 

Kitteirs. 

TPHERE'S  one  thing 
1 about clothes that young 

men ought to be particular 
about— 

STYLE 
NOT the freakish, faddish ideas you see in 

some clothes;/ that isn't style.   There's 
something quite different from that in real style. 
A stylishly dressed man is one whose clothes 
fit, and who has an "air" of being well dressed. 
The "lines" of the garments are right. 

That's the thing m many ypyhg fellows just 
miss; it's the fauly of "cheap* clothes generally. 

Hart Schaffner & Marx 
are style designers; every detail of a coat is 
carefully planned to give to the wearer the right 
air; the proper effect. 

It's a valuable asset to any (young man; it counts 
for a good dealjtnore in his business success 
than most young men realize. And the only 
way to get it ijj to go where it is, and get 
clothes that haye it. 

A     Varsity Fifty Five Models 
for young men are designed with the utmost 
care to all details of correct style. 

W. S. ELLIOT 

CARRIAGES. 

Thornbvnr-Mju-hle. 

Miss   Mabelle   Thornlmrg   and   Mr. 
Archie Lee Marble. 'ir>, were married i 
Thursday, June Hi r.t the home of the 
Lrides parents. Mr. and Mr».  Uarley 
Thornlnirs:. In Formosa. 

Ten-Ill-Adams.- 

Miss Josephtne Price Porrlll, 'IS, 
and Mr. Jessie B, Adams, 14, werv 
marrlid at the home of the hrido's 
purents. Mr. and Mrs. .1. p. Perrill, 
in Tnr Kiln. Ark. Mr. and Mrs. Ad- 
ams are at lu>me in Mound City. Kan. 

Mlas  Hnth Hill,   15. and Dr. L. K. 
Ilol.hs. IT., were married at I he home 
of th-> bride's parents in Wichita Sat- 
urday. June 17. They will be at home 
at HI 3 Usage street. Manhattan, after 
■inly 1. DoOtOT llolil« is superintend- 
ent of the Kleldtnc serum plant near 
Manhattan. 

W I I I 111 IIIMill    i in. 

The marriage of Miss Mijltont Wll- 
liunison of lladdnm and Mr. Walter 
.). Ott took place September 6 at the 
I rld-s home in lladdom Mr. Ott 
is a graduate of the 1911 class ol K. 
S. A. C. and was very popular in 
ei.isB and Y. M. C. A. acthitles, Mlas 
Williamson attended school here the 
past year. They will make their ban 
in (Ip-i-ley. Colo, where Mr. Ott has 
a position in the high school of that 
city. 

Oyer, near Hllev. Mr. Prey received 
hla master's degree in June 1016. The 
bride and eroom are now living In 
Chicago where Mr. Prey |g doing gov- 
ernment work. 

Jones-lies. 
Miss Ktllth Jones, clerk in the of- 

tlce of Dean W M. Jardlne. and I. 
Victor lies, associate professor of his- 
tory and rixies at the collect. were 
married August lfi. Mr. and Mis 
Hos are now at home at lain LMvan 
worth   street.   Manhattan 

Oyer-Frry. 
Miss Vlma I/>ulsa Over '14. and 

Or. Jessie I. Frey "14. were ninrrWil 
on September IS at the home of the 
brides   parents,    Mr.   and   Mrs.   Sam 

Cool-Weaver. 
Miss Vesta Cool and Mr. Joe Seun 

Weaver were married at the home of 
the bride's parents. Mr. and Mra. L, 
II. Cool, Tuesday. September 12. Both 
Mr. and Mrs. Weaver have attendeil 
college here ar.d Mr. Weaver also at- 
tended K. I". They will be at home 
to their many friends on a farm near 
Concordia. 

r:ill..t.|»,.,,i1|-(,1!. 

Miss Margaret Billot and Mr. A. 
P. Davidson, '13. were married at 
the Hrst Baptist church. Manhattan, 
on Aug"st .10. Miss Klllot wag, a stu 
•lent in the college and a member of 
the Kappa Kappa (lamma sororitv. 
Mr. Davidson Is a member of the Sig- 
ma Nu fraternity. The bride and 
groom have gone to Curtis, N'ebraskn. 
when Mr. Davidson has a position 
with the extension department of the 
1'niverslty ot Nebraska 

liu \lon-A fhlmtigh. 
Miss Bertha Buxton and Mr. Hobert 

Paul Afbbniigh were married at Hie 
home of the bride's parents at Athens. 
Ohio. September 8. Miss Buxtm was 
nn Instructor in domestic art In the 
iiillege. Vr. and Mrs. Arhhatigh un- 
lit home In Oak Park. III. 

Meekly Follow*. 
"I heard today that your son was 

nn undertaker. I thought you told 
mi   he m a physician."   «, 

"Not at all." 
'I don't like to coetradlct. but I'm 

positive you  did  say BO." 

"You misunderstood me. I'm sure 
I Mid he followed the medical profc* 
slon."-Tit-lilts 

TK KANSAS STATE fflLLEGUN 
FaMMMd .very W8dn..d»r and 9*toT. 

' tfc. Kami Bute Aartcultu,., Coll.... 

T  •ul*<'rtPtlon.  tl.50 the MM     wi*Z 

■■Urod at the pctofflce In Manhattan 

BDITOUIAI.  STAFF 
Arthur W.  Boyer '    mitor 
I*o   C.   Moscr Associate   Editor 
Don Jordan S|)ort mu>r 

bucile   O.   Norwood Society 

BL'SlNBss  STAFF 

''   M'   Borin« »<^mess  Manager 
G. C. Gibbons   .Advertising Manager 

SEPTEMBER 18  |916 

A CHAMiK OF nns. 

During the present col|oK(, .-«.,, ,|IQ 

Collegian will be printed on Tuesday* 
and Fridays Inatead c.r Wednesday! 
as* Saturdays as was done last year 
It In believed that this change in the 
nays of publication will facilitate the 
liandllng of news ns well as be of 
advantage to our patrons in matters 
of advertising. 

Royal Tailors. Ed.  V.  Price » Co.. 
International   Tailoring   Co    Klttell's. 

***************************************************** 

LISK TWINS 
YOUR OLD PALS -:- ARE STILL AT YOUR SERVICE 

2 Handy Foto Shops 
| 1212 Moro, Aggieville       32 7 Poyntz Ave. Down Town 
*******************************************++++++++< 

♦W«MWMMiMIIHimilMlllimHWMM>MWHM 

Get your assigment filled at 

VARNEY'S BOOK STORE 

All books and supplies used 

by college students. Second 

hand books at reduced prices. 

Guaranteed Prices 

| VARNETH5 BOOK STORE 
311 Poyntz Avenue 

OUR POLICY. 
The question has been asked the 

present staff. "What is your policy?" 
At the Collegian Is a student paper 
and published in the interests of the 
student body at the Kansas State Ag- 
ricultural college. It is our aim ami 
purpose to make tho paper represen- 
bitlya of the college and college life. 

Any policy or activity that Is "on 
the square." constructive, and con- 
ductive to the liest interests of the 
college and the student body as a 
"hole,—such  a  iiollcy  Is our policy 

We have no use for a promoted ln- 
tcnest which benefits only a certain 
group or organization of students at 
tho expense of the others. The stu- 
iloit body should be a democratic 
body where all meet on equal terms, 
and aa a representative of such a 
body the Collegian believes in pro- 
moting only thoso interests through 
which all may be i■ ■ ■ 11• ■ fi11• ■ i 

As a supporter of the good and the 
best there Is In college and college 
life, the Collegian solicits the hearty 
support of Students and faculty that 
we may continue to make our Alma 
M:iier 'the best there is." 

*******************4*******************i 

Render Goes to Tennessee. 
lohn R. Bendvr lost reason's poular 

ouch  has gone to  Knoxville. where 
i.« bcuyb«en appointed us dlrerttor of 
athletics  In  the 1'niverslty of Tenn- 
e <ri*. 

Diner—"See here, where are those 
oysters I ordered on the half-shell?" 

Waiter—"Don't get Impatient, sah. 
Were dreffte short on shells: but 
you're next, sah."—lionton Transcript 

Manhattan Typewriter Emporium 
K. W. HOFER. "The Typewriter Man," Mgr. 

Originators of the typewriter rental business at K. 
S. A. C. We KNOW your wants. The typewriter 
is essential to students now-a-days; you just can't 
get along without it—it insures better results, bet- 
ter grades, besides a knowledge of typing. 

We have for you this year the Fritz-Eldridge Ex- 
pert Typing in Forty Graded Lessons; FREE when 
you buy or rent of us. On our machines you can 
take the students' No. 6 note paper in lengthwise. 

We Rent and Sell All Makes Typewriters 
Cash or Payments. 

See us  before you  place your order.     Best of service. 
Watch for our Bulletins—something new. 

Manhattan Typewriter Emporium 
K. W. IIOKKK. "THK TYI'KWWTKK MAN," Manager 

Howie  Instruction  Typewriter School 

321 Poyntz. P. 0. Box 144 Phone 40 
Manhattan, Kansas 

mm • 
KITTELL'S 

ASKREN 
Optometrist and Eye Sight 

SPECIALIST 

K 

"'U- Scientific Kyc Bxamina 

lions art) so can-fully made that 

«<• '*n find out to ;iu absolute 

certainty w|iat is wnuiK with 

youi eyes. 

Special Services for Students and 

College People. 

<flee at Aakrcn'.sJewelry Store 

I 



THE KAW8A8 8TATB C0LL1GIAH 

WE MAKE 
YOUR WATCH RUN 

CORRECTLY 

A. C. Riddle barge r! 
Jeweler 

ALARM CLOCKS 
FOUNTAIN PENS 

WATCHES 
JEWELRY 

Manhattan Furniture Store Bldf. 

An eminent novelist says Hmt it Is 
a terrible thought for a young mar- 
ried man to suddenly become award 
of the fact that he has married a hu- 
man being Instead of a divinity. Wj 
wonder what the thoughts of the tha 
young man would be If he suddenly 
illBcovered that he bad married u dlv- 
nlty Instead of a human  being. 

Pianos  for  rent.    Klpns. 

Spnnlsh for beginner* ClMI will 
meet Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday at the eighth hum. lohtt 
I).  Cooke,  Instructor. Ottoa ''•--*■ 

Violin Bows rehalrcd. Klnoa, 

'•Behind the Scenes." 
Jesse L I^sky presents the popular 

».tar of the screen Blanche Sweet ID 
-Public 0|dnlon»- at the Waifham 
Theatre Thursday afternoon anil ev- 
ening. In this production is i-hown 
the first exposition on the motion pl» 
ture screen of the theory thai per- 
sons who depart this life actually ra- 
turn In spirit to wield a real liilbienea 
A great theme la beautifully handleJ. 
Wareham Thursday. 

"Public Opinion." 

Senr" that white coal or evening 
dress to the Royal Cleaners PhonJ 
GSO. 

linpoild  VlollllS.  KIl'I'S. 

!^t us alter that last winters suit 
mid rnakv an up-to-date salt out of 
It.   PeTalent and Bruce.   Phone i'.l\ 

Klttell's  In  Ak'gievUle 

A keen-eyed mountaineer led Ms 
overgrown son Into a country school- 
house. "This here iioy's arler larlrr," 
be announced. "What's yer bill o' 
fare?" "Our curriculum, slr.'^eor- 
rcctcd the schoolmaster, "cmhracW 
geography, arithmetic, trlironnni* 
try—— " ''That'll do," Interrupted the 
fnthor. "That'll do. Ixmd him up 
heavy with trlegernometry lie's the 
only poor shot In the family." «'lirle- 
linn   Keglster. 

Hats  and  caps.  Klttell's. 

Mr. Student--Try our cleaning and 
pressing. Our prices are right just 
the same as the Aggl-vllb' cleaners. 
Qulok auto delivery service, phono 
680. ROYAL CLEANER* 

Phoenix Hose. Pester Brown lloto 
for  men and  women.     Klttell's. 

And Then  What I 
Someone noticed that Pat was aui- 

I idexterous. 
'When I was a Iwy," he explained. 

'iK' father always said to mo: 'Pat, 
barn to cut your finger nails wld 
rot left band, for some day ye might 
I" foot right hand."—The Aniarl- 
I'iin  Hoy. 

Soft   Collars,  Klttell's. 

\\\ I     "   HUM    dnuav X rsshr 9 
■!)®®(E-fi)®©©®© 
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Young Men 
They're Here- 

Society 
Brand 
Clothes 

FOR FALL SEASON, 1916 

All the Newest of the New, 
that you Youngmen want 
can be found here in 
Fabrics and Models. 

Knostman Clothing Co. ivnc 

L_ Greatest Outfitters to K. S. A. C. Men 

Stop at Miller's Barber Shop In Ag- 
glevllle for your tonBorlal work. Two 
chalra at your aervlce 

Interlocutor: "Camdjin, Board iof 
Health says there are deadly germs 
In klsaea. What will you and your 
girl do, Mr. Tambo?" 

••We wont care.   We're both brave." 
"Brave—what   do  you   mean?" 
••Well    meet    Uie danger    face to 

face."—Evening World, N. Y. 
■ Q 

Tennis Goods. Klttell'a. 

Try our tonsorial work. Latest 
rail atyles. Miller's, Agglevllle Bar- 
ber shop. 

        a ~* 
p. 3. Schoenlober returned Friday 

from Topeka where he exhibited 
Btock at the state fair. 

mi moMCMti l-ovL. 
In the presentation of CHARMING 

VIVIAN MARTIN in "TUB STRONG- 
KR l.OVK" Is found a photoplay so 
unusual In Its solution that one would 
be safe In venturing no opinion con- 
cerning the outcome up to the last 
minute of Its closing. Not only is 
the picture thrilttng but will hold the 
Interest to the last foot of lllm. At 
the Wareham Tuesday afternoon and 
evening. 

Violins repaired. Klpi*. 

I.nn- 

♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦+♦♦ >*< +♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦< ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^ 

$1.00, $150 and $2 50 
GUARANTEED FOUNTAIN PENS 

♦ 

The best medium-priced guaranteed Fountain 
Pen made. Just the pen for the college stud- 
ent. Safety screw cap, self-filling pens, can 
be carried in pocket or hand-bag and will not 
leak. 

TWO ST ORES 

1'rnctleal   Work  In  a  Prarllctil 
tmm> 

A class In elementary Spanish will 
meet Tuesday. Wednesday. Thursday 
and Friday at the eighth boar. Spcc- 
t>> 1 attention will be paid In the course 
to conversation—John D. Cooke. In- 
t-truFtor, Office Q-28. 

lies.   Phone  626 Office  Phoae  570 
I'll. \. 1.. ROBERTS 

DENTIHT 
lioom  2   Marshall  Building. 

Open on Sunday and In evening by 
appoint in i-nt 

Or. E. 1, Hanlln. Chiropractor, Li- 
censed. Office. Union Nat 1 Bank Bldg. 
ltoom 20. Phone 91 or 1071-red. Di- 
seases peculiar to women quickly 
eradicated. All nervous troubles re- 
sp-md under spinal adjustments. 

Olllce Phone 57.        Itos.  I'iione 4S2-CJ 
KOY II. HoCORMICK 

DKXTIST 
Ofhoe over  First National  Hunk. 

nit. J. II. BI..V1 lll.V 
DENTIST 

Phones:  Office 527:   Hes. 71!'. 
Koora  10 First National Hank. 

K. J. XOFF1TV 

I'hjsician and Surgeon 

Office, Purcell Bldg., First FlooV. Res. 
221 Dclewarc St. Office Phone 320: 
livsidence Phone 310. \ 

OR. ITB0B J. IflKKE 
■mn 

Rooms  IS and  1!». I'nlon Natl  Hank 
Bldg.    Phone 66.    Res. Phone S8. 

l>H. J. I). COLT 
riiv-irian and Surgeon 

Special  attention to eye, ear, nose 
and  throat.    I'nlon    National    Bank 
Building, downstairs.    Phones:  Office 
807;   Residence 308. 

A. II. BRKSSI.ER 
I'd) sic inn und Surgeon 

Residence  530   llumboldt.   Phono  151 
Office over First Natl Bank Phone 57 

IK K. M. BAHY 
Optometrist and Optlciun 

Eyes examined and Glasses Fitted. 
1218 Moro Street. 

Modern room to rent to young man. 
1001 Thurston street. 

Behind the Scenes. 
Again Daniel Frohman presenta the 

popular screen artist Mary Plckford 
lo the public. This time the carriage 
t8 "BEHIND THE SCENES.' In the 
role of the little aFtrcas the popular 
star renders one of her liest charac- 
terttatlon*. At the Wareham Wed- 
nesday afternoon and evening. 

We give special attention to ladies 
work. DeTalent and Bruee. Phone 
649. 

Everything on music. Klpps 

College Store at 
1220 Moro St. 

»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦»<♦»♦♦»♦«♦♦«»♦♦•»•••♦♦< 

Downtown Store at 
308 K Main St. J 

♦♦*♦♦+♦+ 

Are you back on your entrance re- 
quirements? Make up the deficiency 
by taking elementary Spanish Tues- 
day. Wednesday. Thursday and Friday 
at elgthth hour. Moderate tuition 
lates— John D. Cooke, Instructor. Of- 
fice G-2S. 

*♦♦♦+♦+*> ■^^^^^♦♦♦^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^♦♦♦Hi ♦♦♦ ♦ ♦♦♦ $ # ♦♦♦♦♦ ♦# ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦ * ♦♦ 

Books Books Books i ==^= == ===== i i 
New and Second Hand v 

f 
We have a large supply of good  Second  Hand Text  Books  for those ♦ 

who make selections early. f 
| 

Bring in the books you will not need this term * 
♦*♦ 

Come   in   before   the  rush   while   ' ur   stock   is   complete. ♦*♦ 

CO-OPERATIVE 

New nlftr Ties every week. Klttell's. 

PHONE 236 ,•- 

BOOK STORE 
ROY H.POLLOM Mgr. 

«^t~x**<"><~J~M~><~><~t~^^ 
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2251 ENROLL; FORMER RECORDS BROKEN 
MANY NEW FACULTY 

MEMBERS THIS FALL 

Ii. licersh of the department of biol- 
ogy In Princeton university I eeonaa 
Instructor In zoology. 

Miss losephine Perry of ,'opekn. a 
gradual.' of Simons college, becomes 
assistant In dOBUatk art William Cul- 
vert, a Kansas State Agricultural col- 

J. B. SWEET IS TB       ; RUSSIA RESOURCEFUL AND 
BE CADET COLONEL STR0N6SAYSDR.NAD0URS 

UH C1APOT8 KAMI W NEYHIA   '•«• graduate In lionieulture   16. will MINI    APPOINTMENTS   wll.l.   HI 
ILL DBPARTMElfTS,               lw green hoaag foreaafi, and aialatant Mini: IN MILITARY BEPVltlMENT. 

Instructor in plant propagation. Cecil   
j Blder,   '10,  a  graduate   In   \vtorinary 

it Engineering IHVIHIOII has Several  medicine,  become,  assistant   h  path- >«•«  Hani "'' *"' l(l OMeora l» IN  Sc- 
ology in the veterinary .dopartmnl. 

Or. F  \V. Caldwel,. ext'nsion enec- 
salisi   in   veteriaary  medicine   in   the 
I Diversity of Minnesota, will lie sm e- 
lallst   in   veterinary   medicine      Bay- 

Mnny new faces will lie noticed and   mond   p.  Smith   of the   University  of. 

New  Instructors—Many  Pro- 
motions  11 ate  Also Been 

Made. 

lerled— Cmli't   I'tiifi.rnis   are 
fS.10 RUlicr Than 

Last  Year. 

several  fanilliar ones  will   lie missingj Michigan,  nccomes  instructor  in   phy- 

Ainioiinc unaot  has jtiat bean made 
by  Captain   Mailcws   commandant  of 

I   faculty   assemlde   on   the|,jM     j   p. c.vanagh Will be assistant   l^tta at the roller, tuutj. B   Sweet. 
(strrm  at  the   opening  convocation j ,„      wer planti and ,.. H. Druyer. as-  »   senl,,r  mlttM   ^slitBdrj   «*»*«Bt' 

Ms morning. Latent  in heat and power.    Miss 1,-"«»  •* «*« «*»»l  Ur *> '"""^ 
Probably   the  greatest  ohanre  haa nora   Richards of  the   Unl«r.B>   of row    Mr.  Bweot   was cadet captain 

[been made in the athletic departmeentiri'incis.   becomes assistant   in   domes-   "f   »  company   last   year   and   proved 
,,    ,,   _ ..  _,  _    ,    ... ,.     ! ,. I.iimclf an cfllcicnt   military  man  ac- 
Z.   C,  Olevengcr, director  of athletics i nc science. 
... .    .     .,      ,,   . ,       ..      ,    ,   ,.        ,.,     i .  „,,,.,_-i.,„,i   cording   tn  C'liiiinaiiilant   Matbews. and   head   coach   in   the  University of       Dr.   .1.  J.   Krey  has   been   authorised 

Tennessee DM been appointed profess- to malic a study of cream grading 
or of physical education and director problems In ootla'<cratlon with the 
of athletics in this Institution Adolph j I'nlled State* dopartment of agrleul 
iC.ermanyl Sclnilz. famous utl-Amer- lure. IT John Harris will handle 
iean center and former star of the In- hog Oholera »ork In N'einahu county 
ixersity   of   Michigan   team,   has   re-   for one inoiitb. 
Delved the appointment of assistantI The resignation*' P. I. Freeman. 
professor  of  physical  education,    K   assistant professor of applied mechan- 
ic Pauer .a graduate of Colgate nnl- Ics; l>r. l   W Good, Rsslstani profess 
verslty.   N.   V..   and   the   Springfield, i or of  KngliSn literature:   I.. »!.   Hpp- 
Maaa., training aohool Is the third manI worth, feeding stuns  Inspector, agrl 
in   the department    and    will    have| cultrual experiment station; and C. L. 
eharge of Intra-mural athletics. voodington.   assistant   in   hear   and 

Dr.   M.   C.  Tanquary,  who has  re- j power. __, 

eently  returnedi^om  his  work wlt'il        ._ yamiiiiRim tuif 
the Croekerland exploring expedition AUMll I'rinAlMin ann 

' ' w'"f^i ",e Iowa A 
about" "Toiemhor 17 
l.uve Ifp'n chosen to 

in the Artie region, is to ho assistant 
professor of entomology. 

Miss Blltabetb Maclean of lb i Iowa 
Sta'e college at Ames. Iowa, is to 
be an instructor in the department of 
the  English   language 

Walter II. Pklmler. a gradual.' of 
the University of Michigan, is to bo 
an instructor In the department of 
physics. 

iClton Calkins, of Chicago, a tenor, 
comes to the music department as a 
vocal instructor Calkins has stud- 
led and lived in Chicago and New 
York and is a well-recommended vo- 
calist. 

Dr. A    F   Pclne.   who holds degrees 
from Illinois Wcsievan university, the 
University of Illinois, and tho Univer- 
sity of Chicago, will lie assistant pro- 
fessor of history. C. D, Chrlstoph, a 
graduate of the I'niverslty of Michigan 
and a former Instructor in the Phil- 
ippine islands, will he Instructor in 
Ungliah \V. A. Huck. who received 
his master's degree from the college 
this spring, becomes asslslnni in steam 
and gas engineering, succeeding John 
C. Shutt. who has accepted a position 
in commercial work. Fred II. Uundy. 
of Manhattan will l»' assistant 'in 
blackamithlng in succession to B. w. 
Henry, who has entered commer- 
cial work iii Cincinnati. F. E l'"ox 
Of the Iowa State College has been ap- 
pointed aisistanl In poultry husbandry 

Land i.. B. Hohba of the Texan Airrhui- 
jti rai  and   Mechanical  coll -ge   felloa 
"In engineering. 

Dr. u. T. Nichols.'college physician 
baa resigned to enter private practice, 

Annie  I!   Cahcon. who received  her 
loaater'a degree from the  l nlversity 
of   Wisconsin,   will   be  assistsnl   pro 
fc ■ sor of physical training tor women. 

<;. B. McNair, instructor In electri-   I loyd   Hawkins    i   B.   Sweat,  Donna 
cal engineering, will  bo on leave of   l'ave Wilson, Madao Thompson, Btolla 

[absence for a year t« engage in prac-Lcould, Mary Da1 In   R •••   Baker, an-.l 
cal electrical engineering  work  w'f.     •.:■■  Sweet       '■• intercolleglatl   de- 

Ibe   United   states   l-itiii   and  !■* »;ar  hates  ana  ached'il-'l   tor the coming 
bompany at Qarden City.   W.  \   Noel   year, 
kid o.   K.   Brown, assistants in shop      This yftr on alternate  will  nol  ha 
practice iiai,. resigned. [allowed to challenge any one person 

Miss Mary McDonald of Charles-1 on the team, according to Coach link 
town. III., nas linen named as assist- 'The. alternate will wort «ith the 
hut in domestic an in the coBage to Rat>ad, and ahoi'ld b    ahoa   e*tdencn 

80ING AFTBR SCALPS 

I'rosp-cts  are. Bright   tor  :i   Sii««ess- 
•      tUl Year   Many  Veteran*. 

are Back. 
With a large squad of veteran il - 

'naters on hand, college debate pros- 
pects ap bright for the coming year. 
V. hen vlctorh-s are coimtci'. next 
il'iiii" '•' the cn.i of tl •■ debutII<J; sea- 
-on. it I'J 'expecti;\ that  the At'.'.'ies will 

have albilarioiis  acalp dance 
Tho I st debate   >f thu season  will 

wltffftie lowa .VLTJI'S from Amos 
The   men  wno 

repi "sent this in 
ftiliition   in   the   tirsl   battle  of   wordv 
sre Arthur lloyer. Merle Converse, i.. 
\   Dubbs.  R.  i:,  Mctiarraugh,   ll.  A. 
Moore    and   T    It    Pharr   with   I!.   I. 
Fostkr and C.  W    Howard    at     alter- 
•inte». The first four men have debated 
before. 

■ihe question i-, "Resolved, that cap- 
ital and labor should lie compelled 'o 
settle their disputes in legally estab- 
lished courts or arbitration. 

The first girls debate will take place 
•II ootlma in December with the Kan- 
sas Wealeyan university of Ballna, The 
Aggie girls who will met the Salina 
gills are Lola Bellamy, Hexel Crabb, 
Laura Mueller. I""r:i Bodrrlck, Jewell 
Sappenfleld, and Lonlac WHer, with 
Brba Kaull end Marie Johnston as 
alternates. 

Don L, Burk who has -barge of th- 
in bate work thi- year lias start d 
these soundr. tc \ orl:. The men's 
: >iuad will meet in AdW at 4.80 this 
afternoon, and the wi men's snuad will 
i.iei>'. In the sain i room at 'I HO Satur- 

. i  to reetdye  Instntctlona tor  work. 
other veeteran debaters who are 

l-ack 11• • -; yenr are    t;.   C.    Gibbons, 

Quito a number of new officers will 
be appointed In the military depart- 
lieui this rail. Most of the held of- 
llcort graduated last spring which 
necessltatca the appointment nl an al- 
most entii'ly new li.hl staff. Appoint* 
i.nuts win lie afiQpunosjJ later. 

The    college    cadets    will    assemble 
lodaj  the seventh hoar for the Brat 
time ibis fall.    \  big enrollmenl  is 
ivpeited  iii  the  military department 
this year. 

The  new   eadel   uniform  this  jrear 
year   will   include   Hoolen   gloves   aivl 
woolen, olive drab shirt. The BIIIU 

,' ordered from the quartennaa 
ti r if live United states army at St. 
I.ouis. Mo. Kach cadet will be re- 
quired to deposit $17.26 for his salt 
When M. is ordered. This amount l« 
•:li m ire than the cadets were re- 
quired to 'h'posit  last year. 

The new suits will be a shade light- 
er 111uII the old uniforms due t" 
shortage of dyes In the United states 

The engineers' company is now he< 
ftfa Organised and will lie headed lij 
Messcrs.   Hack  and   llobhs.    The   men 
of the company are now taking their 
fourth t. rni of drill Thv machine 
I/mis win be in charge of the engi- 
neers' company. 

i lie io la"k of a'pri-prlalions by 
congress, unifbima and equipments 
lor the military d-•purtinent will not 
be supplied for thv college until after 
January  I, 1017. 

PHflfl STKATTON AN1> 
liKMICK WUITK A BOOK 

MII.ITMIY   IVISIII   HOUR   l><0>- 
YKMEM'ES IH  EIMIB   \M> THAYEL, 

I .  I.."  ll   leatllle   but   itilssiil   h.ls 
Ph at)    Dr. Nalioiirs and BIB 

Made ii Circuit -ti 
the tiliibe. 

•   ii one were near llw hopper of' 
a gigantic machine which demanded ■ 
censelcsg si ream Ol stroll', manhood 
which it returned mangled, dead oi 
dying,   is  the  pitlfifl.  vet   niii-iiillceiil. 
panorama which Dr. it. II. Nnbonra 
ind   wife,   who returned  hurt   Prklay 
iMin i tin -in- 'ss-pli asure trip around 
iii. world, witnessed during their J 
months -tav behind the Bnsao-Qer 
man rront, where nr. Bakottra was; 
• uoduciiuv acientlflc invent Igatlonal 
v.ork of agricultural and economic 
vului. 

•II ,• 'ii    ion in, intensely i ■ earn-1 
eat      aya Dr, Nabci r   , "Of the bun- 
Ureds   II   Iho'isands of soldier.-  that 
we  saw    we  did   not  BOe  any  ili'.inken 
noaa, false bravado, or awaggera AII 

of thiia A'er" coiiricoi •. gentlemanly, 

•!•   +H- + + + + 4- + + + +   p 
CIIYPEI. PIKMillAM. 

♦     This morning:    President H. J. + 
•r Waters   will   give   an   address   of ♦ 
•;• welcome •!• 
•1       Saturday:    Musical program by ♦ 
•t- the department of music. ♦ 
+ + •:• •!• •:• •:• + •:• * + + ♦♦* 

THIS IS THE LARGEST 
FALL ATTENDANCE THE 

INSTITUTION EVER HAD 
NKAICI.Y    Hill   ROBE    THAN    B/BBI 

KMMH.IKB   A    YKAB     \BO. 

2:{00STi;nKNTSAKKKXI»KaKI) 

TDK   THANBPOBMATION 
FltKSIIMW 

THE 

A88IGNER ALMOST HAS 
NBRVOUS PROSTRATION 

Kicshinaii   (he   CHUM'    Wanted 
Take HnHlenllnra  Beeaasr af 

Interval in Borsea. 

i' 

•An    \eiii iiliiii.il    Arltbnietlc"   is   Ihe 
>aine of  >en   Text   Book    Is 

Besiglied for llbrll Schools. 

Ileres something new in aitlth- 
Uc! A textbook, 'An Agricultural 
Arithmetic," has just appeared from 
tl.' press of the Uaomlllan company 
under the authorship of W. I. SI rat- 
toil, assistant professor if malheinal 
lea, an<l B. I.. Itemlck, professor of 
mathematics, in the Kansas State Ag 
iicultural college. The book la a -'" 
i me volume. 

The   book   is   the  outgrowth   ol   a 
II ■■ ii  found In the school of agrleul 
tore of   Ihe   college.   The   concrfcl 
problems contained in the work deai| 
With   farm   life  and  are   based  OH   BC 
■ i rate data obtain d from tin   raporl 
< -1 experiment otatloni and of tho red 
erul di'partment   of agrlc.iltnr'v   Main 
Important   Utbles  am  given    dealing 
v.ltli such subjecta as the percentage 
• f digestible nutrients   In   food* ami 
f.'dlng standards.   The pur|K>0e is nol 
• .,i>   to  give  the  students  sufflclenl 
m-iterlal for drill In arithmetic hul s»i 

o to It ad them to ■ batter apurecht 
lion of farm lite 

The material upon' which the 
.i s   seed hag bt en tried out In pain 

Hit.   It.   K.  NAIIIHUS 

,>ni tremendously in earnest. 
•'Xothv.■iHn landing we were at the 

I olM of the bayonet from the lime 
I ha) we entered Ri'salu until the time 
v.e left. We were watched very close- 
1) and especially during our ten day 
trip over the Tr.ins-Sibcrlan railways 
"her? ther Is but a single Iracii 
M-hlch carries nearly all Iho siippllea 
in the fronl 't every bridge tho 
iiain (topped and soldier, entered the 
train, watching the n—gangers closely 
\ iiii.- crowing, one for each two pan- 
lengera    to prevent    noisalbb   enemy 
•iass' llgi i      from   droppil.;'   bombs, 

'We arere surprised during this trip 
,o Und ihai Blberlu l- no'  the bleak 
di    ii  country  that   Americana  com- 
I,K niy think it i > lie.    It la onlj  the 

, < \treme northern  section   where  Iho 
I' \iied prlaonori are latem,  which  is 
[ true   to   this   popular   misconception 
l-i t 

Many   and   varied   are   ihi    i.V.i 
11 • freshman when be Brsl inters col 
I    i'is Imaginative mind eoncelvi 
.nilniilsiini.i platitudes with aa much 
: erlouanem as though he wero 
Ihouahttully considering the Immensity 
if  space. 

During registration, oil" freshman, 
who non-complaisaiitlv  placed hliiis-ll 
in front of his assignor,  waa asked 
what course   lie de^lr-d   to  iukO.     Illi 
aglne the iissigni'i's consternation and 
almost nervous collapse when Ihe 
freshman maually repllod, why, I 
think l shall take the horticulture 
course. Y.iu sei I always bava been 
interest -i|   in   horses '' 

Another yearling, after critlcall) 
viewing the repairs thai have baan 
made In main hall during Ihe slimmer, 
Ironically remarked "H looks llhn u 
girl when .he's goi plenty ol powder 
on." 

\ young lady ot the claaa of '-'• 
noticed a promlnonl profossor who ha 
caief illy cultivated a "Blie crop" dur- 
ing the suiiimer. She gBBSd at bin1 In 
wide-oyed avtonli hiiicnt mid then gig 
glod, "Oh, look at Unit mull's aide 
burns     He looks like a   preacher." 

MANYTAKRCOUBSRJ 
in iI»I:I:KSIMI\III:MK 

An   IIM reuse  of   KKI   Per  < enl   Bnrliig 
1'iist fear   fm for I'redM 

t ourse Son  #10. 

11,1 the vacancy can ■.! by th- roaigna-  .,' iieine a stronger d"'.nter than an|     l;, , ,„,.,., Inr ,,... u,^, ,,„ fnn ,„ 

^\l     (»\Y>     l.'IMIM. 

. •..    •    a«   tl"-   agricultural   roll' " 
..•ii.,    .„.,    . r ,i   i» though it i- badly Tipple.' !     ,      roved hlehly  auci ■•   I tl   U 

.   di signed tor use In  the ad ance I 
grade  of Ihe  rural  schools  i nd  tor 

■ «■• nl« in the agricultural ro rs 
.     in  th..  hivii  ichoola,    Ii 

.,   ;■ . .   texl in ihe s ii ■ I '■; agrl 

lion of Miss Berths B,  Buxton. Miss ,. ,. of i  "  i1"' alternate 
■cDonald Is a graduate of th' Baatern   nin i ■ placed on Pie team.    II i 
Illinois Normal achool, ol t'1'- Bradley  Heved thai  this wl'l  lw an InonhtWi 
Polytechnic Institute, and <,f the Uni-  f„r better work in iii< part of the n 

\. rslty of Chicago ! ulnr debater 
\.  F.  i.av-1.n. a  1916 agricultural 

college Biaduat ■. v ill bt   assistant in  lOrRXiUBI'S 

nrlmal  husbandry -  h.-- ,s j^.,  ^i,,,. ,-,„. S|M-clal Use ot   ,,-,,.,. and it I   expect   i thai it will 
Ml„, Berths Oer'cke. research as- Enthrjro mhs, I* adopted hv a    large    numlor   of 

| tanl  In the library of the Kansas      ,.,. m   -,  -Vi  y ,,.,,   htJ1   ,,:1_   .,.,:       , <|(il   Q ,.v t|;(. (ii|,,, 
State    Agricultural    college   has re-      .   B ; ,„ , ,. , 
sigaed and Mlsi Myra O'Brien of nic  _. 
'   oae. New York, has been, apnolntcl 

t' take her place, \s,n    tudrrts.   t     u: .-h« be rand asl 

need is a practk a room 
Newspapers, awgaslnea   and  refer-' 

Bll "ti'i Ihro'igli which we travi I 
, 'i >f a ,"at"lf"l counll v with rolling 
plain* "i rich soil and a delightful 
climate, Wild (lowers In abundance 
II akc it "iiiy picturesque, 11 Ii to 
IMaala  whal the middle wenl   ■■■■•• Ui 
Ihe United Btat•■■•  Mty yeara i , 

"Jus"  now  ti ■•  agricultural  oiiera 
Hona   'if  i1."  Ruaalana  are    i ii i 
handicapped 'hi milUary rontrol 
of the g3"ornment. Industries, and 
irananortation rat ;':tm Bi I ihe) 
are keening al their work persistently 
II -tl doing mue]   toward  keoplna, the 

■ of i    .'"MI auffertiiK   N Ith- 
iv ar- they  nerlectifig their experl 
menial   or   In     I igatlonal      nrt   al 

An Inereaac of i"" per cenl la eg 
rollmenta baa been  made in the da 
purtmenl <>f home-study aarylca dur- 
ing Un past  year according to  M. 0, 
Burton, director. 

This lias necessitated a conclderable 
Increase  in  the  faculty  or the  di-parl 
incut   in    'id'-r  to   handle  the   large 
amount of work 

Many different couraei are offered 
for collage 11'dt iy the department: 
ai d a large nmn'ior   >l I :" hera over 
 .t.,t' ;.i" qualifying tor irrofosalon 
al  certiflcataa  by taking the rorre 
pondanon courses. 

'uni. ii' a fee of ?i "" waa charged 
for each credll conrac, This has bean 
changed and noa a fee ol •moo la 

■ ■,-.! which pntltle* tl •• itudenl to 
take aa much work as he can in c 
fully complete In one year nol to 

Bed t v. elve lei m hours, 

1    'is     of   'be 

nl«    ourni lisl      Be iii. i    elna 
•i. a clasa roo-1 for ll ■■ journal- 

Mlra  O'Brien  is a  gradual" of the 
Unlvarsity  of   Illinois  library  ach<»l. 
Bhe hai   held library  positions in the Mice   material   will   be   ulac- i   ii    'In- 

\rii:eii>aii stuibnt Lectures, 

Kananna   were   lold   61  "Armenia 
i.,  ftfosl 1 ragic Btnrj In Human 'Ms 
lorj." ',  t    imnM 

"There !" plenty of fowl Is; thi 
untry \ a matter ol fact, i was 
d that al   • i t    ilou ■ ■■,■■' 'onld 
piT'-ba- cd al  from  '" •■• \'< •' nl 
ual   i      tl   ■■■ " i   ids '  .  food   i 

■ , . Ily is ibis 
...,■   ,.|,i.. ..■;..,  ..   ,,' 

fawnllttta    '   '' - :'   Ihe collen  " "': lirsi, second, 
i    ird     and    fourth    plaOVS    In    I    stock 
|l dt'M       conti    i       '      l     .'        i l 'd  •:'  tli"   

' For  In lan« 
fried     hlekcn    20 

is   IMinmtcil    | but   the   Total   En- 
lolliuenl for Ihe Yecur \\ ill lie 

Ihoul 1MB   \  large 
I   i'"•bill a n   (lass. 

!.ate last evening :L'"il sludenU 
had enrolled in the College, Thia la 
nearly led more than weer enrolled 
at the same time one yiar ago. 
Enough stragglers are expected Ui 
come in to raise th- total enrollment 
for   the  fall   term  to  t300. 

Assignment of student- began with 
a rush, 900 being enrolled Monday af- 
Ivrnoon. It is estimated that MM 
Acre turned away the lirsi day be- 
cause of iuabiliU Io handle the aval 
anche Of those Who came with Hie e\ 
lieclatlon of getting an early assign- 
ment. 

It is probable thai this fall tliei" 
Will !"• He largest freshman class 111 
the history of the Institution. The 
engineering dive ion shown an In- 

i crease ii  I men of nearly in per- 
cent a compared with the enrollment 
a Mar ago, Last year urn men en- 
rolled In the various engineering de- 
partments, "bib- so far this year Fill 
base taken out assignments In the 
engine Ting division.    The  |oui nallsin 
department also shows a remarkable 
Ini reuse. 

The total enrollment for the past 
year was it'll I, It Is estimated thai 
If the present rale of Increase Is kept 
Dp, the enrollment   for this yenr  will 
i>" approximately  in  

Bach year atudenta are coming ear- 
lier for their asalgnraenta. On the op- 
ining day of achool In IMS, txfi atu- 
denta   Were  enrolled.   In   Hill.   Illi;   ill 
'ill. 815;  and In 1010, WO, 

It is i"ported that next year as- 
signing   will   hoi'ln  on   \lonila>   uiorn- 
Ing   instead   of   of   Mani'^y   aflem i 
a. was doti" Ibis year.    It Is expected 
thai   Mils   will   fu'llltiite the  work   UN 
rork   of getting  classes  sturlisl. 

Atiflll STI'PEVr ST III Ik BY   \ITII 

Ylnrd   Heed   Injured   While   trussing 
Manhattan    VifllUl'. 

Ward lieed, third vear in Ihe school 
"i  agriiuiteic.   was struck  n.v B cur 
driven   by     I'.arnoy    Ynuugcainp.    the 
•v heels   OJjaalai   0?«   his   limbs   and 
bi.-ust. as in, wii" crossing Manhattan 
avenue in Aggievlle, gaatarday morn* 
ing al t 9:10 o'clock, 

Rood thought thai ha could oroaa 
iha atreet Iwfopi the motor car reach- 
ed him but misjudging Its speed, the 
lender Struck him, throwing him to 
the pavement and In tho path of the 
M heels. 

Mr. Yoniigeamp had Just started 
Ironi bis brhk building In Agglevllle 
and   was   not   going   fast,   so   thai   he 

■as able lo slop Within a f'w feel. 
i. ed was taker to ■ local hospital 
HI   Yoiini'i aiim s car.   where  i is   inhir- 

•       ale   being   attended 

• ir.  Ularkaon,  attending,   mya that 
iilscs ami   tcratehes are the esl nl 

<   his Injuries, no bonoa iiolng broke:, 
ami  it   |« thought that  there ere bti 
Internal injurtes, 

Road attended Ihe college yen be- 
lor last, but was nol enrolled last 
year  dee   to   lllncs:..     Ills   sister.   Miss 
sein,. Read, la an instruct >r in the 
ih partraenl   "i   /oology. 

ui;ii; STIM h -It IM.I.s. IM\k  llHill 

Pear Bnmr  IdhaMl Bsshnndrj  Rant 
Take Ursl  lour I'lines. 

Pour senior animal husbandrj  atu 

i       i:.- ■    of   Iran portatii 
P to i < »ni •  I    ud Oral :,ia'"' 

to mil Ml ••" 
,,,   .. ,,   ,,,,   Thpoka   si it.,  fair on   Bepteniiier  11. 

Mcl-ad 

I'nWersHj   of Kansas. Bradley Poly-, rf)(ini for ,, ..,....,„- ,, ,,.,,. far thotf 
toehnle   institute,   and   Kansas   slat-   ,„.,, ,i(,. ,,, „ri:    Naw tobies and chaaN 
li,'rar-T- |),a\:'  l*<"i   fnrnided   -  hi h    lives  the 

' ■"■in Hee-i ot the Ohio Sutc Bgiver    |ooin He Appearance -11 "r al «-.rk 
'     " i-taril    n  • '    mil-try    A.' 

i.v  ii. K   Raeadt 
tndei t In Indus! rial Io rnalhtB 

TI the Kansas Bfatte Ajfrioiltnral r«d 
•ii-   Bsg'idlsian   narrowlj   • 

repad Oatli In Ihe massed     ■'  iswu 
He apo'ie :-t Harper, Anthony, Kiowa 
'': rdtl  "   and   I'a-'i t- n 

.    paeh for or   '''"■' - ■   w'"    ,,r'1- ''   '• 
..-,      ,-d    ght i eonu tor  pqdea  ''""'    "" '   »*« W^hner;    bird 

i       r i:/' ■■    are    lloa i . one   i■•-' nd -M 

        .'       n ir Thaw were eighteen onateetanta. 
, ,    ,i:. .   ,    , only r h    ,,      Prlsas to the antonnt 

■      The   d i St BJlwoan  to these   men    l-'ir-t   ml/".   110 

r< i- aim   i "-'","  ■"• *"   ,,,,r'1  "r,z"      ' !,n" 
fourth  prlM $" 

v.i  to press. Information  is 
given that Mr, Reed is resllna easily, 
:,i I, thai bis eonflnemeut may 
.-' imd over only a short  p   tod 

In Shun lion IP'oks lire Made. 
The Knglish department has an ex- 

lil II of President Water's liook, "Ba- 
M-ntlala of Agriculture ' which is lo 
11 noed "' He clai sork of Ihe hntr- 
naiisin. printing, and Bngll h t> 
,i. nts. ' 

This exhibit im bides til the  - tap 
in the  ir'' ".-sot hookmaklng, atortlng 
\, ith tli" original manuacrlpt and  >ad< 

■ 'ng   with  the  finished  product     Tl ■■ 
liioncf. I"-     aper   ri'-'in    the   wag,  aim 

nr. C. 'v. MeCamp-   the si rotyped plat- are the Intercvt 

\nib-r-oi':   fourth.   P.   I.   'Snglund 
Uni 

,r $30 were 

" • ntinned on Second i • «ii ha l charge of the <•< ntest Inc featnrea 
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C01VLNI LOYALTY. 
This week many new students will 

nroll In < <>11<■!-. for the lip i time. 
Soon they will l»c thrown into the 
iwirl or college life and participating 
in the different activities. The npper- 
.■lassmcn will renew old acquaint- 
ances and make new ones, and con- 
linue the nctlvilkss with which they 

i came associated whon first they en- 
iiTed college 

Hut despite the many different ac- 
livltleH. the different personalities and 
tastes of the students, there Is an ''in- 
.itlblo thread" which bind nil and 
makes all Interested in the welfare of 
K. S. A. C. This thread Is collegr 
loyalty. 

It is in college that the student is 
(rained and given nn Insight Into the 
Inrger life of service. In college on< 
develops the art of sociaiblllty and 
rood fellowship. It is In colleen that 
the student has th*> "rough edges 
I nocked off," and comes out at the 
end of his course "a finished product." 

To become a "finished product" one 
should not become a "hermit stu- 
dent," "a grind," but should develop 
loyalty to the college by participat- 
ing in a reasonable number of student 
activities. College loyalty docs not 
consist merely In going to n "pep" 
meeting with the idea of getting to 
sec a free show, but rather the sup- 
port of the activity both financially 
nnd by rooting for the Aggies, (let 
In the same, make tilings go. and Iw 
loyal by promoting th'e interests of 
the college and legitimate student ac- 

tivities. 

RUSSIA RKSOURCBFUL AND 
STRONG SAYS DR. NABOURS 
(Continued from First Page.) 

Install Kappa Kappa l.nramn. 
The Installation of Gamma Alpha 

chapter of Kappa Kappa Gamma will 
take place at the chapter house, 1521 
I-eavenworth on Septeml>er 23 from 
two until six  p. m. 

Mrs. Clark Kollie, grand president 
of Kappa Gamma will be the Install- 
ing officer assisted Ijy the Omega 
chapter from  1-av.rence. 

The Installation ceremony will be 
followed by a reception 'and banquet 
In the evening. A great many out of 
town visitors are expected. 

Mphu Delta Vl~ 
The Alpha Delta Pi sorority enter- 

tained at a formal dinner party Wed- 
nesday evening. The sorority colars, 
red and white, were carried out In the 
decorations. Thursday noon a number 
of rushees were entertained at a but- 
terfly luncheon. In the evening fol- 
lowing :v dinner party several girls 
went on a motor party. 

I'l   Heta   I'lli. 
Wednesday evening the members of 

the Pi Heta I'hl sorority entertained 
at a yellow and white dinner. At mid- 
night a sluml>er party luncheon was 
served. Thursday ovenlng the Phi 
Phis danced at Harrison's hall. 

I'l   Kappa Alpha. 
The PI Kaps entertained withy* line 

party at the Wareham Wednesday ev- 
ening. Thursday night they gave a 
smoker and tonight will be their rush 
dance at the chapter house. 

in order that meat tav? l>e plentiful 
at the front. 

"I .'ound the Russians to be strong 
and perfectly competent.    It is claim- 

co. Annoucements were written and 
nailed to their many surprised friends 
at Manhattan during their lelstre 

At San Francisco they embarked 
(or Honolulu where they enjoyed the 
splendid climate and xatitlful sflcn- 
Liy of the Hawaiian Islands tJt a 
day. A week was si>ent in Japan and 
then short stops marti In Korea, 

I China.   Manchuria, and ■eastern   Rus- 

A.a<a.AAS»4iS^4>a>S>AS>4.AAd 

cd by the Russians that 4,000,000 per- B,B_ w.nor(l ,hev started on the ,on8 

ran* have been killed, disabled, or:|r||( tnr(„,Bn Sluerla t0 nr. Nabour's 
captured in the war thus far, and that . ,in(.,|)aI work .„ western Russia, 
tl.c size of the army is now 22.000,- |n returnlng_ 1>y way of Fetrograd 
000. It is also pointed out that 1.000.-' ,0 reaell stocKno.m, it VM necessary 
Ml are becoming available eich year. 1,0 trave, ,,v ra„ around the Glllf of 

Despite this loss of men and the ( ,.othnla l)9caUBe of the gulf being 
difficulties to IM- undergone, the work-, neavily mlned Tl|0 ,an., of the mld. 

lug people of Russia are In l*ttor|lfKht „ ln wheil. the M<l does not 
condition than at any time in th 
history of the country because of the 
high price of labor. The middle clans 
—the salaried people—are the ones 
who ar" fteling the high cost of liv- 
ing." 

'>r. Nalours combined liUilOtM with 
He I 

s in where the s'i'i 
set from June 10 to January 1 and 
ih.es no1, rise during the period I)e- 
e mber 10 lo January 1 was one of 
ilu   feature points of interest. 

Also In crossing the North Sea. they 
parsed over the exact place where 

I I-!'I    i\ it'll HIT    N.i-   killel   III   the 
Pleasure on  this trip t.   Kurope.    ne|North t,, engage.uen'  with the Ger 
was ,,uletly married lo Mils. Mamme : man ,.,«..     ..,t W!U not ,„!Rrly so ex. 

1 citing aa we thought It would be," 
Ki'd Dr. N.ibt-nrs. "In uUt we were 
rattier d'saprolntid that nothing nn- 
a«ual   ' ; -rened. 

at 
the residence of Dr. Holt, the evening 
of June '.',. Within the hour they took 
the westiiound train for San Francis- 

Spalding Gym Suits 
-&:        -      ■ 

wear longer but cost no   more   - 
than ordinary suits--- 

Price $2.75 
Complete 

Buy your suit today while our j 
stock is complete. % 

* 

iCollege Bookstore] 
Mrs. Nubours stopped iu Ohio to they will be at home to their many 

visit her parents and friends in her Manhattan friends at the former Holt 
old home town and upon her return   residence, 1715 Fall-child. 

w 
G< 

Lambda Lambda Theta. 
Tuesday evening the l.ambdu enter 

tained  with a slumber party.     Wed 
nesday  morning they  had an   Indian 
breakfast   dance at   Harrison's    hall. 
They will dance aRaln Friday night at 
Harrison's. 

Ilt-lta   /.eta. 
The Delta Zeta sorority entertain- 

ed with a pink and white luncheon. 
Wednesday noon. Thursday they bad 
a matinee dance at Harrison's hall 
followed by a bluebird dinner at th" 
chapter house. 

"Snorting lib.ml." 

William Fox presents Dorothy Ber- 
nard In a galloping photoplay of the 
iace track "Sporting Blood" at the 
Wareham Theatre Monday cwning. 
Septemlicr 2'.. All the interest and 
excitement of the ra«v track run 
through the play and the background 
of the film takes in a full view of the 
gamtling Instinct nf humanity. 

New, nifty Ties every wcek^KRicll's. 

Migma Nil. 
Sigma Nus had a house dance Wed- 

nesday night. They had a line party 
at the Wareham Thursday and will 
have a smoker Friday evening. They 
will have an all day stag hike Sunday. 

Chi Omega. 
The Chi Omega entertained at a 

Dutch breakfast Wednesday morning. 
Thursday they had a dinner dance at 
the chapter house from ."> to !i o'clock. 

Heta   Dances. 
.. Itutn   Theta   Pi . frtttonilty   gave   a 
house dance jfl'odneadajr evening. Tltpy 
will have their rush dance Hi Harris 
ton's hall Saturday night. 

Sigma   Alpha   K|»alloii. 
The Slg *.lph rush dunce was livid 

at llnrrlson ball Wednesday evening 
Saturday night they will have a bouse 
dance. 

KITTELL'S 

ASKREN 
Optometrist and Eye Sight 

S3 SPECIALIST~^* 

Tri    Delia. 
Th«.' Tri Delta sorority entertained 

Thursday evening at r, o'clock with 
an oriental luncheon. 

Axtex. 
The A/tex had u line party at the 

Wareham Wcdn'sdny eve They will 
rave :i port h party Friday. 

A eueia 

This week the Acacia are having a 
scries of dinners each followed by a 
smoker  for  the  rusliee- 

He la  Guest. 
Mr. Tory Khencxer Knglesby ac- 

cepted an invitation to dine at the 
Heta bouse Sunday. 

t'allege Credit f"r Spanish. 
A class in elementary Spanish will 

mout in G-L'S Tuesday. Wednesday. 
Thursday and Friday at the eighth 
hour. The rate of tuition lias been 
i-edutvtl. College credit, as wall ns 
entrance credit will  ba (then. 

John l>. Cook. Instructor. Ofllce. 

I \"rii    Manic.i iii!.. 
All expert manicurist may  he found 

at  the  Gillett  Harbor shop.    Work  Is 
always satisfactory and charges reas- 
onable 

Our Scientific Bye Bzamlna' 

lions are HO carefully made that 

we can fin<l out to an absolute 
certainty  what   is wronp with 

your eye*. 

Special Services for Students and 
College People. 

Office at Askrvn"a Jewelry Store 

Y. >V. Meets Thnrs.laj. 
During the present college year thv 

Y. W. C. A. will hold its meetings on 
Thursday afternoons at 4:8ft In th- 
reat room In the damestlc science 
hDlldlDf. 

The first meeting was held lust ev- 
intng Miss Kstella Hoot having 
charge 

Miss Mllderd Inskeep h the new Y. 
W. C. A. secretary who was chosen 
last  spring. 

TYPEWRITERS 
'HE  NAT.ONAL   TOUCH   METH- 
OD   AND    NEft    UNDERWOODS 
FOR  STUDENTS.       SEE  OUR. 
Af.ENT   XT   THE.V.^.q. A.     . 

SSOCl-ATION 

THERE'S one thing 
about clothes that young 

men ought to be particular 
about— 

STYLE 
N 

i 
0T the freakish, faddish ideas you see in 
some clothes; that isn't style.   There's 

something quite different from that in real style. 
A stylishly dressed man is one whose clothes 
fit, and who has an "air" of being well dressed. 
The "lines" of the garments are right. 

That's the thing so many young fellows just 
miss; it's the fault of "cheap" clothes general!] 

Hart Schaffner & Mar 
are style designers; every detail of a coat is 
carefully planned to give to the wearer the right 
air; the proper effect. i 

It's a valuable asset to any young man; it counts g 
for a good deal more in his business success I 
than most young men realize.   And the only \ 
way to get it is to go where it is, and get 
clothes that have it. 

Varsity Fifty Five Models 4*A 
for young men are designed with the utmost 
care to all details of correct style. 

W. 5. ELLIOT 

i 

"c**;**Ns^ 

Copyright II;.rt kaaCart > :..arx 

See 

rM 
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THE   KANSAS   STATE   COLLEGIAN. 

Where You 
Get Fitted %\swh The Home of 

Good Shoes 

Men's Shoes 
tin all leathers, 

)atterns and 
ityJes. We 
lave the best 
lilitary Shoe 

)n the market. 

Ladies' Lace 
Boots in the 
latest styles 
and patterns 
that will fit 
every foot. 
Prices from 
$3.50 to $9.00 

FULL DRESS 

The "NETTLETON" Shoe 
Saxon Last 

Ladies' Gym Shoes $1.00 

329 
'oyntz %!ts<n* 

 5HOHS 

329 
Poyntz 

EXCLUSIVE FOOTWEAR 

►♦♦♦♦♦.♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ >♦♦♦♦♦>♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+ 

Manhattan Steam Laundry \ 
The Oldest and Best Laundry in the City 

Special Attention to Student Business f 
Soft Water Used Exclusively. + 
Coupon Books at a Discount. I 

Phone 157        :-:      Four Wagons | 
>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

■EW & 2nd Hand 
soiooi: liiM.hs R. E. LOFINCK 

DIAMONDS 

[OFFICE KI'PPLIES 
I     '.HID PENS 

Moore's Non-LeaKable Fountain Pens 

ine Jewelry-Best Silverware 
tacles Fitted Free Elgin Watches $5.?0 to $75.00 

Musical In trumentu Fine Art Pottery 
The Best Sporting Goods 

Watch and Jewelry Repairing Neatly Done. 

LISK TWINS | 
YOUR OLD PALS •:- ARE STILL AT YOUR SERVICE   X 

% 2 Handy Foto Shops | 
11212 Moro, AgglevlUe       327 Poyntz Ave. Down Town J 

Aggies are  Working Hard. 
Aggie football followers are more 

ill.in pleased with the manner In 
which the football situation is shap- 
ing up. Coach Clevcnger and Assis- 
tant Coach Schulz have been working 
with tireless energy with the pigskin 
•varrlors and both coaches have ex- 
pressed themselves as lieing more 
than pleased with the material that 
lias reported. 

"The hoys are all working hard in 
preparation for the first game, with 
Haker university, a week from Satur- 
uay," stated Coach Clevenger. "Ww 
have been putting them through light 
signal practice, and of course they 
are all getting their share of the work 
on the charging machine and in work- 
ing out other routine work such as 
I locking, running down under punts. 
etc." 

More than half a hundred men are 
trying for positions on the varsity 
and over half that many are out on 
the freshman Held. 

The yearlings will probably be in 
shape to battle with the vaisity by 
Saturday, and at that time the first 
scrimmage of the season will take 
place. 

Assistant Coach Schulz who has 
charge of the line says. "They look 
good, they lcok good." 

The Aggies will not have a beefy 
line this year, but they will make bus- 
ii ess pick up in a hurry for any of 
their opponents this season. The loss 
of last year's Wildcat guards and 
Haird may be felt early In the season 
but there Is a wealth of good mater- 
ial from which to choose their suc- 
cessors. 

In the backgeld Coach Cltvenger 
will find difficulty In choosing be- 
tween last year's veterans and the 
graduates from the freshman ranks 
of last year. He has both weight and 
speed among the candidates and 
r.hould lie able to pick several winning 
combination from the material on 
hand. 

Skinner h Mark. 
Another veteran appeared on 

Ahearn Field for practice W ednesday 
afternoon. No other than "Cap" Skin- 
ned, last year's leader, who will be 
In school again this year. Skinner 
It the last of last Avar's men to ar- 
rive and at the present time all are 
present. With the arrival of Skinner 
the Aggies now have a gang of end 
men who will be hard to get nway 
from, and Aggie football fans are 
eagerly awaiting for the opening 
game to Bee their Wildcats in action. 

iScrew Cap, Self-filling   ^"/) A y% ## i 
fountain Pen ^QQ   % Jflgty 

,^J-^ (<»HCI 321 Poyntz Aver 
ok 

[anhattan Typewriter Emporium 
K. W. HOFER, "The Typewriter Man." Mgr. 

Originators of the typewriter rental business at K. 
S. A. C. We KNOW your wants. The typewriter 
is essential to students now-a-days; you just can't 
get along without it—it insures better results, bet- 
ter grades, besides a knowledge of typing. 

We have for you this year the Fritz-Eldridge Ex- 
pert Typing in Forty Graded Lessons; FREE when 
you buy or rent of us. On our machines you can 
take the students' No. 6 note paper in lengthwise. 

We Rent and Sell All Makes Typewriters 
Cash or Payments. 

[See us before you place your order.     Best of service. 

Watch for our Bulletins—something new. 

Visit Our Mimeograph Department. 

■ 

Manhattan Typewriter Emporium 
K. W. IIOFEK. "THETYFKWKITKK MAN." Hiniffrir 

Home Instruction Typewriter School 

321 Poyntz. P. 0. Box 144 Phone 40 
Manhattan. Kansas 

OPE\ HOI'HK FOR >EW HEN. 

V.   M.  C  A.  Held   Informal   Meeting 
Wednesday   Night 

The Y. M. C. A held an informal 
gathering Wednesday night for the 
new men who are attending the col- 
lege this year. There were games and 
some short talks. Watermelons were 
served. 

A supper at 5:30 o'clock Saturday 
night in the basement of the Y. M. 
building will take the place of the 
usual fall social for the freshmen. 
Talks will l>e made by Dr. II. J. Wa- 
ters, president of the college; Z. Q. 
Clevenger. director of Aggie athletics: 
Coach Adnlph Schulz. ministers of 
the city and others. W. W. \i.-l.enn. 
secretary of the Y. M. C. A. plans to 
have every phase of college life pre 
sented in "he after-dinner talks 

Spanish V>n a Four Hour I b-dlu. 
College credit w|ll be given for 

Spanish Hate of tultini has been 
materially reduced. Class will meet 
on Tuesday. Wednesday. Thursday and 
Friday at the eighth hour. An early 
enrollment If desired. 

John i). Cooke. Instructor, 
Office C.-28. 

Mr. Student— Try our cleaning and 
pressing. Our prices are right Just 
the same as the Aggk-vlllc cleaners 
Quick atlto delivery service. I'hone 
ISO. ROYAL CI.KANKHS. 

We make a specialty of 
repairing all grades of 
watches, clocks and 
Jewelry and fountain 
pens. 

A.C.Riddlebarger 
Jeweler 

Special orders taken for 
Fraternity jewelry, class 
pins and engraved call- 
ing cards. 

Miuih;iltan i<'uriiiturv Store Bldff 

l Choosing a Room=Mate 
You have no doubt been very careful in select- 
ing a companion whose association will 
influence you for many years. 

Next to your room-mate your closest companion 
will be your FOUNTAIN PEN. Be very careful in se- 
lecting a point that exactly fits your hand. 

You can easily make this selection from the large 
j stock we carry. 

I Watterman's Ideal Self-Filling 
t Sheaffer's Self-Filling. 
♦ 2 

\ Cooperative Book Store j 
Phone 236 ROY H. POLLOM, Mgr. i + 

♦ 
♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»» 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

Going to The Palace Drug Store 

is popular with K. S. A. C. students 
because the 

Palace Drug Store Caters to those Students 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦4W 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

j| Typewriters 
: For Students 

—the National Touch Method and brand 
new Underwoods at less than regular rental 
cost. 
See or phone our agent, Carl E. Depue, 
Y. M. C. A. 

NATIONAL TYPISTS ASSOCIATION 
♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ > >++++«++**♦++> 

Dr. Clyde Drake of St. Joseph. Mo, 
Is here visiting his psrwitt and help- 
ing the Azti'X rush. 

\A't us alter that last winter's suit 
and iii;ii. ■ an tip-io-dutc suit out of 
It.    HeTah'nl and llruce.    I'hone Mt. 

COLLEGE TAILOR SHOP 
French Dry Cleaning 
We Call and Deliver 

1200 Moro St.        •:.        Phone 308 
W. P. BARBER, prop. 

Practical Work In a Practical l.an- 
gunge. 

Why not be able to talk to our 
•leighliors on the south? College cred- 
it will l>e given for course In Spanish, 
(0 meet eighth hour, Tuesday. Wed- 
nesday. Thurrday anil Friday. Room 
G-28. 

John I). Cooke, Instructor. 

"Oa QatttmV 
The Metro Pictures Co. presents 

that popular and versatile Lionel 
Itarryniore In '"The Quitter" at th" 
Wareham theatre Saturday evening 
The film Mia an out-door story that 
seems like a strong, clean draught "f 
fresh air to I lie spcatatnrf.. 

FOK RENT—-Downstairs room, hot 
water,  good  heal     III par mo   Phone 
MA 

A very limited supply of 1010 lfoy.il 
Purple on sale at the ''olh'ge Hook 
Store.   $2.00. 

'iood table hoard at $.'! :.'i at 811 
*     Manhattan  Ave     Phoi;e  1026 

• A   Woman'-   Way." 
in    A Woman's Way" BUM< (lay- 

ion,   playlnir  opposite   Carlyle   Black- 
well, tab's the part  of a  wife  WHOM 
hi.sband   is   In     love     with     another 
woman.   The Urn lella how she, won 
back   the   love   of   the   husband.     At 
the V. areham   tonight. 

liulilliiiiiiiilliiilliiiiUHIIIIIIIIIIMIIIUIIIIIIIllIM 

Suits for Fall. That Fairly 
Beam With Style 

^= 

T 

Are you hack on your entrance re- ' j 
qulrements? .Make up the deficiency , | 
by taking elementary Spanish Tnes-.; 
day. Wednesday. Thursday and Friday  | 
it     eighth     hour.     Moderate     tuition 
rites.—John P, Cooks 
tea o-'-'v 

Instructor. Of- 

Harry itobinson of Sallna and  Al- 
bert Pyle of Wichita are her helping' 
the Betas during rush week. 

■ •am*—ut wwn «wi. 

©Q®®©®,®®®®® 
O® ®©®®'®® (!)<£) (?) 
(£>©©©© ©® ® ®(t 

HERE'S a certain charm 
to the new Suits we are 

jj   showing that is not found in 
H   other lines. 

An exclusive touch  here—a! clever 
creation there—and quality Jthrul'and 
thru that will meet   with   your hearty 

11    approval. 

In all—this  gathering  of  beautiful 
suits is typical of our already well- 
earned reputation as the style store of 

§|    Manhattan. 

Suits Are Full Velvet or 
Braid Trimmed 

The trimming! are invariably on the 
collar and frequently on the cuffs and 
hems of coats and skirts. 

The hi^h fur collar predominates— 
straight and high—dividing favor with 
the collar to which is attached a cape, 
the deep draped collar and the low 
flat in several effects. Materials of 
Velour, Broadcloth, Poplins, Serges, 
Gaberdines and Checked Oolflet. 

Priced from 

1 $16.50 to $75.00 

*u 

eggP      ^m—mmuu! JZZZm   J   \\\ 

Cole Bros. Dry Goods 
0P«lli!!HIW^ 
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TIIK   KANSAS  STATE  COLLEGIAN. 

CLOTHES THAT ALWAYS 
LOOK LIKE NEW 

The "new look" of Society Brand Clothes never wears off. The clothes wear 
out in time, yes—hut even after long wear they have a distinction and style that 
stamps them as Society Brand Clothes. 

Faultless in design and unsurpassed in material and workmanship.they are leaders 
in the field of ready-to-wear clothes and set the standard which others try to follow. 

"Society Brand Clothes" 
F >r You ig  Men and Men Who Sta • Young 

Come in mill aeY yoiusrlf in inn- of those 

Attractive Hoeiuty Itnuid'stilla for FalL We 

want you i<> aril for jronvwlf how tliatiiietly 

superior in style, weave anil exealleneo of 

workuianaliip Iheee Mot lie* are. 

Whotlier you favor conservative styles or 
tin- most advanced creation you will Mml a 
suit to your taste here. You ean'l JJO wroug 
on one of these suits. Society   Mranil (lot IKS 

hre priced al from $'_>o to sio.   We stiggcal 
an early * lalt. 

The Knostman Clothing Co. 
Greatest Outfitters to K. S A. C. Men 

C0LLE6E STOCK WINS AT TOPEKA 
Three Pinta Are Pulled Down   and 

hint Dale IK Champion ^-Year- 
Old Steer. 

Three tlrst prizes, one second, two 
third! and four fourths were won by 
the college show cattle in the live 
•io<k diriflton of the free fair at To- 
|iek« Thursday. In addition to these 
prises, KIUK Dale, a li-year-old Short- 
horn, was placed clianipion of all 
. taare at the show. 

Some of the host herds in Kansas. 
feflSN mi. Xc iraska. Iowa and other 
central states wore represented al 
the show. The college stock won 
against stiff competition. 

KollowtiiK aiv the winning* or the 
college   stock: 

Two-year-olu class—First on King 
I..ile. Shorthorn; lourth on Capper. 
Hereford. 

Yearling!—Third on lleau llessler. 
Hereford: fourth on Harnlton Dale. 
Sliorthorn. 

I'rlnce. Shorthorn; lourth on Don 
Messier.  Hereford. 

Calves—First on Hose Qgy l.a,|. \n- 
pus;   second  on   Iiarntton. 

Here show—First on Shorthorns. 
third on   lierefords,  fourth on  Angus. 

King Dale.Shorthorn. was cham- 
pion of all  ^-year-old  steers. 

Dr.  Mnrtln  from  Wlnllcltl in ■  guesl        r.dna    I'lckrell     Hi.   is   teaching   In Otto  Hubp,    1\   has so aired a  posi 
i,l  the Acacia fraternity.                                IB* high school at Kl Dorado   Kansas, lion  on   a  dairy  farm  nl   Sliver  City. 

- ~~ XH xlco.                           • 
Huts mil caps.    Klttells. Violin   Hows  reluilreil.  Kipii.-.   

Gym Suits for nan ami women. Kit- 
. Italic  Henderson  from  Semen  is a        WANTED -A    Students'    Chlh.   »30   ,  ... 
'* ■ ._* _» - r.»..     . __. in . auhsi 
\    Riiaat at the Sigma Nu lions.. 

I* anos   for   rent.     Klpps. 

Bluemont   Phone IN 

Mr.   and   Mrs.   Nut   Illlike   Attended 
tlie  Sigma   Nu   house  dunce   W'ednes 

Preston  Hale. IS, Is manager of n  day 
stock  farm  at   t'leasant 'Hill.  Mo. 

Bend   thai   white  coal   or  evenlni 
dress to the Royal Cleaners. Phone 

11.Ml. 

Arrow   Collars.   Klttell s 

Phoenix   Hose.   (luster   Brown   llwi 
Modern room to rent to yottni man.   r,„. „,,„  .„|(|  vvonlon   • Klttell's. 

I0#1   Thiirston  street, ...  . 
 ___^mmm.       Imported Violins. Klppa 

++**<• :^++++*->>+++++>+^<■+++++♦♦ :.♦♦<<.♦++++++*+•:•+♦+•:••:■•.••:••:•      1916  Royal   Purple,  $2.0*.    '/ollegi 

?$1 00, $150 and $2 50! 
5  I took Store. 

GUARANTEED FOUNTAIN PFN> 

Stop ai Minor's Barber Shop In   Kg- 
Ji. vill,.  for your tons >r;:il   work   Two 

i hairs ■!' your service 

i 
■■■■ 

The best medium-priced guaranteed Fountain 
Pen made. Just the pen for the college stud- 
ent. Safety screw cap, self-filling pens, can 
be carried in pocket or hand-bap; and will not 
leak. 

(Is&ren's 
TWO  S T O R E S 

Pennant       Klttall's, 

The Narrow Ham- will ui\.> you n 
2 "i wholesome dinner tor 20 cents 
+  Including drinks 

+      Trj    our    tonsciial  work.    \atc-u 
+ 
♦ 

* * 
♦ 

I.ill    style;.    Miller's,     V-;-icvil!e    itnt 
I er shop. 

Violins  repaired.  Klppa, 

j      We make a specialty of good coffee 
+   Tic   Narrow   flap    Car,. 
♦ 
*     \\'e nil., tpee'aj attention tn ladta 
J  vcrk    DeTalaal    and Bruce    Phon • 

I -. „ ,     o, .. .. +      M'» Pwthenla Kaith. ■ Kan a from 
♦ College btoie at Downtown Store a* I * »■ •'•••« v" i« hare helpinc Uie i nmi< 
♦ 1220 Moro St. 808M Main St 1 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«■♦♦*<*+♦**+♦****•:•+**<-*********+**++****{..>.>.>4.i      iv rythlng on  i      .    Klppa 

! OFF WITH A RUSH! \ 
Everything started with a rush—classes, football-and 

business. We have the merchandise and experienced 

and aceanmKMtattag clerks to show it to you. Have yon 
been inf 

| Swell Haberdashery 
j Hats and Caps 
% Arrow Collars 
t Wilson Bros. Men's Furnishings 
t Phoenix and Buster Brown Hosiery 
I Fitz Overalls and Flannel Shirts 
t Shoe Polishes and Findings 

bl sv WEEK FOB DBA*. JOIINSOV 

Visit* Topeka.    Iliitrl'liisiin,    l.pavn. 
in iih and KIIIIMIS illy. 

IMward C. lohnson. dean of the di- 
vision of extension at the college,met 
Monday at Topeka with the Federal 
Farm Loan lank which conduct d a 
hearing as to the advisability of es- 
tablishing one of the federal land 
hanks In Kansas. Twelve -d these 
hunks win ]■•■ organised and it !•■• 
hoped Kansas will secure one ol than 

Mr.    Johnson    wenl  to Ilntchinson 
from Topeka to speak on ' Itural Or- 
ganization" at the siatc fair i n Wed 
Dosday. 

On    Thursday      ho    attended      a 
round-nil of   the   Qlena Motber- 
Dbugfahar Canning club In Leaven- 
worth county, the largest and most 
enthusiastic canning clato in the state, 
This cluh has 60 members and baa 
canned many thousand quarts of 
rgetablos and frnll this season. It 

was organised more than n year ago 
l.y Otis Hall of the collepe. in charge 
ol the Hoys' and Olrls' oluh work in 
Kansas, and the county agent in 
l.cuvenworth county. 

Friday and Saturday Mr. Johnson 
"ill  he  in   Kansas  City,  returning  to 
Manhattan  Saturday evening 

PBOP. W. B. WB1BT I'UnTS llEKE. 

Tnkea i*«■ ■-it !• • ■■ as ioslstaal Profeaser 
of  Vpplied  Mechanics. 

w p.. V'eniit. assistant professor of 
i lechanlcal engineering al Michigan 
Agricultural college, has lieon em- 
ployed as assistant professor of ap- 
plied mechanics at the college here, 
on recommendation of Prof, R. A. Sen- 
ton. 

Professor Wendt is a graduate <>f 
Kentucky university. He has also 
had experience as assistant engineer 
on the state highway commission of 
Kentucky, and as citv onglnear of 
Newport. Ky , and  l<anaing.  Mich. 

Me is expected this week to take up 
his work here. 

\.   \\.  MIMS  SOI.lt IT  SATIFBDAT. 

I'terjime  W II be   Vsked t>l S'lhscrlhe 
fur  ( ulliiriiiii. 

Every ptndent, faculty memlmr, and 
iieii boy will lie solicited sometime 
-rtirday hy a member of the Y. W. 
C. A. to suiiscriiie for the Collegian, 
and every one Is,expected lo din up 
?i..-iu which I'aya for n year's sul- 
scrlptlon. 

i'\,.< hundred girls have charge ol 
the campaign. \ girl Is lo lie assign- 
ed to each building on Hie hill, and 
boarding Hubs and fraternity inal 

■ii'ority hmse; will le solicited The 
■iris will ;:is'i have t table in main 
hall where they win eratafnlly receive 
subscriptions. 

Gym Suits 
Rain Coats 

Rubbers 
Tennis Goods i 

Pennants * 
Suit Cases and Bags * 

Basket Ball Goods I 

PHONE 296 

r 
+ 

* 
% * 

* 
+ + 
+ 
+ * 
+ 

X AGGIEVILLE. 
♦ t 

ITTELL 
CLOTHING 

rtPETBBIA SKKVKs i-o. 

Vtail)     Twsm    us    Mail)   a>    Were 
Marred] Opening Raj Last Fear, 

At the opening of the college cafe- 
llia yesterday n.on. 120 persons were 
served dinner This is nearly twist 
as many as wre served during the 
noon hour at  the opening  last Mar. 

The cafeteria opened on October 5, 
IMS, and L'H persons were served the 
Drat meal. The record rue. lor the 
:, M year was made on January 12 
aben dinner was served to 19". Dur- 
ing the summer session when the cafe- 
terla was open tot three meal" a day. 
990 persons partook of the college 
delicacies In one day. 

itrenki'iist is Earlier. 

Time (or breakfast at the cafeteria 
has lieen changed one half hour. The 
time as formerly announced was from 
7:30 until 9 o'clock a. in. This has 
been changed to 7 until N.:!O O'CIOCK. 

Oaring to the high price of board at 
the different boarding houses, it is ex-« 
pectad that a greeai many students 
will take their meals at the cafeteria 
A number of student., have been em- 
ployed to help lake care of this in- 
crease  of  cafeteria   boarders. 

FOU RA1.F.—Hood Klmball piano. 
li*e Ifi and music cabinet. Phone •-'14. 
214. 

THE '111! I NTS'  I WHIIIII : 

i 

louniain 
Pens 

$1.00 
and up 

For School Work 

our "SCHOLASTIC 

self-filling 14K Hold 

Point,    screw    cap, 

guaranteed fountain 

pen., for 11.00. is 

alni"st a necessity 

now that all note 

books must be 

written in ink. See 

our line >i all the 

best   makes   before 

you   bay. 

Robert C. Smith 
The Hallmark Jeweler 

.DIM. V\\K A. liVK 
I'hyslruinN and Surgeons. 

Special attention  given  to disc;, 
of women  and  surgical cascr.. Oflh 
over   First   National   Hank,   rooms   K 
and 7.  i'hones:   Office  4:t.  Ites.  U0. 

Orflce Phone 57.       Res. Phone Mt-fl 
HOY ll. BeCOBMCB 

Damn 
OfflO* over Pttat National  Hank 

IHt. .1. If. BLACHLY 

HEYriST 
Phones:   Office  ".27.   Hes.  710. 
Room   10  First  National  Hank. 

B-B, MVlto> .1. BeKBB 

DENTIST 

Rooms  10 and  19, Union Nat'l Bank 
Hldg.     Phone C.i;     Hes.  Phone  iV, 

E. J. feOFNTT 

I'liysiciaii and Siirveou 

Office. Purcell Hldg.. First Floor. Ites 
2J1 Delaware St. Ofllce Phone 320 
Residence Phone ::io. 

IHt. I.. E. IMMVNN 
K)e.  Ear, Xuse and Throat 

tausses Fitted . 
Ofllce  over   l-lrst   Natl   Hank. 
Phone 170. 

A. II. IHtESSI.ER 
I'hi sician and Siirgeiiu 

Resldeaea HO HnmboldL  Phone ll 
Office over First Nat'l Hank  Phone " 

lilt. E. M.  IIAItt 
Optometrist and Optlriun 

Kyes examined and  Classes Pitted 
121S  Moro  Street. 

OK.  A. OLSON 
H-tcupatli 

Over First National  Hank. 
Phones:  Office 7.".: Hes. 72.1. 

Ites.  Phone  020 Office  Phone  "i7» 
DR. N. I.. ROBERTS 

IIENTIST 

Room -   Marshall Building. 

Open on Sunday and In evening by 
appointment. 

Dr. K. I. Ilanlin. Chiropractor. I i- 
censed. Office. Union Natl Bank Hldg 
Room -"• Phone Bl or M7l-red. 01 
seases peculiar to woman qulckb 
eradicated All nervous troubles re 
spond  nn'dor  spinal  adjustments. 

* ? 
^ .1. B. Ploerach, I'r.-s.   F. A. Ploerarh, V Pies. « 

<'. K. FJoerscli, Caahier. 

AT  HALF  MlM 1 \« Tl■REIIS'  ( HVI 

We    an   faatory    ristrthutors    of 
popular typewriters for sale, cash or 
payments.   F.-.ll   g arantecd,   s'ee us 

are    50.00 

WE M::.1.   '\:i BENT A 1.1   BABBB 

TVPEtl KIT! Its 

Tits A' 

m - • ■ 

UNION NATIONAL 
BANK 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $75,000 

Wo In\ ilo Your Account. 

MANHATTAN. : i KANSAS 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»»a»»»a»«4»»»»»»»»aaaoie>»»***1*'****'* 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦'♦>»»o»aaaaaa.a»»»a»»aa»»a»*aa»a*** 

You are cordially invited to do your banking • 
with the % 

% Manhattan      I' ciMte-     Kmparlaaa.' * 
if 

■ Instruction Typewriting Schrol  ♦ 

'', ''•" "   '' °  |;,,; '•'• l>:-°"c '°- J s..l   |>JUTT. PM nt 

h. v. 1101 ■•;•■•. The T     mil :  Ban   t  V. V. AKffr. Vice pJealdenl 
"•' ••■•  • 

Citizens State Bank 
DEPOSITS GUARANTEED 

A. X. BLACKMAN, Caahier 

I'. I). ELLIOTT, Aaat. C'aahlei 

UK. J. II. Mill 

Physician and Surireoii 

Special   attention   to  eye.  ear.  nose 
and   throat.     Union     National     Bank 
Building, downstairs:    Phones:  Oflloa 
.107:   Residence :t08. 

^ 

•>+*+++< ***+*+**+*+*++*-**++*+**+**«<-**+*+**<-******'!",":":' 
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S010NS SELECT I1IR 
OFFICERS FOR THE TERM 

I'KICK, mm cms, 

IIIHST MEETINO    OF    THE     RAM 
IIEI.D SAT!HRAV NIGHT. 

Milii)   Bra   Men Apiiear In the Lime- 
light of Officialdom   for  the 

Errst Time—Campaign* 
are Planned. 

Saturday evening the  various  liter- 
societies of the college hold their 

rst meeting of the year ami elected 
frteers for the fall term.    Many new 

im n appear in the linivlight of official- 
om   for  the  first  time.    Campaigns 

[or  new   members   were   planned   hy 
me of the societies ami  indications 

,ioint to a successful  y»ar for thesv 
Organizations. 
^Following   are   the   ofloers   elected 

the different societies: 
Alpha  H< in. 

President.   Hilcy   McC.arraugh:   vice 
resident. Zora Harris;  recording sec- 
tary, Floenee Ha whins: correspond- 
g   secretary.   Bva   Owln:   treasurer, 
Uia  Laspwell:   critic.   !„   It.   I Had; 

nrshal,  S.   W.  Honevwell;   assistant 
loishall.   Olve   l-ogerstrom. 

Franklin. 
President,  I..  A.  Dubbs;   vice presl- 

ent Myrna Iwiwton:  recording secre- 
axy   Comfort   N|eale;    corresponding 

tary,   Raymond Campbell, treas- 
Ruth   Huff;   critic,   I..   A.   /im- 

erman ;  marshal   Merle Converse. 
Athenian. 

I'resident, .1. B. Sweet: vice presi- 
lient, James Hull: corresponding see- 
rotary. Karl Taylor; treasurer, I.cland 
Alford; critic, L> C. Moser; marshal. 
G. C. Ware: assistant marshal. C. \V. 

toward. 
Ilnmlltoii. 

I'resident, I'rice Wheeler;, vice pres- 
ent, A. .1. Hoffman' secretary, I. '!. 
roeman; corespontiing secretary, no 

election; treasurer. \V. H. Brooks; 
critic. O. T. Bonneit: marshnl. Wm. 
Giles: assistant marshal. I'. U Find- 
ley. 

Ionian. 
President.  Stella  Blain;   vice  presi- 

dent.   Hazel   Brown:    treasurer.   Rose 
arepihar;   recording secretary, Agnes 
rwin;  corresponding secretary, .luan- 

■ta    Reynolds: critic, Hizel Merilatt: 
Inarshal,   Helen   llarbaiigh;   assistant 
Bia.-sli.il   Beulah McNall. 

Itnivvnlng. 
I'resident. '..ois Billowy:  vice presi- 

ent.  Blanche Clark:   secretary,  Bnla 
ihnson:      corresponding     secretary, 
chel Chirk:  treasurer,  Anna  Neer; 

Bltlc,   Rose   Baker;    marshai,   Jewell 
pftippenfield:   assistant   marshal.   Mar- 
Hue t   Rol In son. 

Wehsters. 
I  I'resldei't.   W.   K. . Patterson;    vice 
■r< sident.  W. t;.  Bruce;   secretary,  U 

Able:   corresponding secretary, II. 
Bayer:  marshal. W.  II.  lironkover: 

slstant  marshal, C. 0. Granitoid. 
Forensic, 

'resident, II. H. Zimmerman, vice 
sident. Dean Orr: secretary. May 
icy: treasurer. 1.. V. Rhine: inar- 
l. C. Thtirlier: assistnnt marshal. 
R. Core. 

Lincoln. 
resident    K.   i>.   Thompson;   vice 

president.    Knliert     Keys;     secretary, 
alt   :il   Moody:  corresponding  seTe- 

y, B. Thompson;  treasure. \V.  I.. 
Carty;  marshal, Ralph Snyeler:  as- 
lant mrrshal R. A. Axtc II. 

CHAPEI. ri;(it.i(\>is. * 
Tuesday; Dr. R. R. Dykstra + 

will speak on "Superstitions Re-* 
garding Health.'" ■> 

Wednesday: Prole.sor .1. (5. • 
Knierson, ''Alibis." ♦ 

Friday: Athletic Day. Calks ♦ 
by Dean .lardine and others.       > 

Saturday: Musical program by "v- 
the d •partrnent of music * 

WORK OF THE MILITARY 
DEPARTMENT COMMENDED 

MAJOR M IN ROE McEAKI.ANR SAYS 
WORK IS CREDITABLE. 

.tmronrci NEW" WPOINTMENTS. 

IF FOR ATHLETIC! FKIIIAY. 

lege     Athletic      Depart 111 -nl     Mill 
e ( hai•:.'<■ of Chanel Exercises. 

Iday  is  to  be  K  day  at  the  col- 
and  the athletic department will 

an especial effort to create an 
st In Agpie athletics, especially 

all.  as  the opening game of  the 
enson  comes on  Saturday. 

The department will have < barge of 
■   Chapel    exercises.     Yells  will   |M 
ied out and an eiTort  will be maaV 

instill   MOM  pe|i   in   the  new  stu- 
cnts.     A  pep  meeting   will   probably 

held   Friday  ••venine   In  the  audi- 
torium. 

Thursday  will be high  school  letter 
day.     It  is  expected  that  •Vary  sau- 
dent possessing a high school athletic 
iletter   will   wear it     that  day.     After 

linrsday  high  school  letters  will  I c 
erred from the campus. 

A   Correction. 
In our last issue a statement to to. 

ph"eet that the 'enrollment' in the 
pgmeerlng division hod increased 

'from i«f, |a„t year to near|y 150 this 

full should have read "freshman en- 
lolrmant" The toul enrollment in 
the division is between three and four 
hundred. 

Ifersehel scoit win Hate Chars* »i 
I I'.'-limaii   Varslt). 

Herschel Scott fellow in soils at 
the college, has been appointed to as- 
sist Coach Cleveneer with the fresh- 
man football team. Mr. Scott is a 
graduate of the liiiver«ity of Ken- 
tacky, and played as fullback on the 
university team In l!Ui\ 191S, and 1(14, 
Ha  was captain of the  team  in  IMS. 

Armln Doerner, a graduate of the 
Oregon Agricultural college, has been 
■'ippolnted as assistant in landscape 
gardening in the department of horti- 
culture. 

ENGINEERING FACULTY WERE 
IN DEMAND DURING SUMMER 

Her- Engaged In Research, Construc- 
tion and Routine Work In Differ- 

ent I'artN of the Country. 
Many members of thp eimineering 

faculty of the college were engaged in 
Importoat research, constniction and 
routine work In dllferent parts of the 
country during the rammer vacation, 
engineers from the college arc mak- 
ing good throughout the country 
where they go to positions in compe- 
tition with graduates from other In- 
stitftions and it is this fact perhaps 
which brings Important calls lor our 
<ngineering faculty at the only time 
of tho year when they are available 
for work outside the institution. 

Prof. A. A. Potter, dean of the di- 
vision of engineering, spent the ear- 
lier part of the summer in Washing- 
ton, D. C. and New York city in con- 
nection with metiers pertaining to the 
land grant -mglnecring association 
and the society for the promotion of 
engineering education He returned 
U spend Hie latter part of the sum- 
mer  here. 

Prof. L, K. Call was engaged as en- 
gineer on a large irrigation project 
in Wyoming during a part of the sum- 
mer and was assisted in the work by 
Prof. F. F. Frazer. 

Prof. Rowerman was connected as 
designer with a machine tool and 
manufacturing company of Michigan 
during the entire sumer. W. II. 
Suiindors, the institution's authority 
on gas engines, was recognized as 
such by the F.merson and Branding- 
ham companv which employed him as 
an  expert  for  the entire  summer. 

Professor W. A. Kthert.in spent part 
ot his time in research pertaining to 
rural homes for Kansas and in Hie 
preparation of bulletins for the engi- 
neering experiment station. Prof. C. 
1.'. Held was connected with the Wes- 
tblghOOM Eleoerleal and muiiiifuctur- 
ing company. 

w. A. Buck was employed by tin; 
Hart. Power company in the traction 

.department and during the latter part 
of the summer, spent at the college, 
carried on a series ot experiments on 
oil engines. 

B. V. Collins spent the larger part 
of his time in research work on auto- 
mobiles and partoubvly upon carbure- 
ters. Professor Carlson was Ir.isy with 
collage repairs and only allowed hlm- 
ralf a short vacation trie to Colorado 

Inspector was Pleased With Showing 
.Hade  by  Cadets at Insertion 

East  Spring    lb purt 
Just Reeehed. 

SEMINAR FOR ENGINEERS 
1 TEACH CO-OPERATION 

Ql EAR WRITKS \ MAMIT.IL. 

The i.i'nM of Major Munroe McFar- 
li.nd who inspected the college cadets 
lust spring has just been received at 
the commandant's office. Major Mc- 
Farland highly commends the work 
of the cadets and of Captain Mathews. 
Tlii? report follows: 

"I .'ailed iiiion and was cordially 
received by I'resident II. J. Waters. 
The inspection conrihteu of review, in- 
spection battalion, company and squad 
close and extended order drills, mes- 
sage by signal squads, using sema- 
phore Hags and wireless, construction 
of truss bridge by engineer letach- 
nient, also inspected camp erpedients, 
tU Id oven and Incinerators. Cere- 
monies, drills and engineer and sig- 
.i;■ 1 work, were creditably performed 
Also Held tiring exercises advance 
guard leploymenl of one company and 
machine guns, firing with onll and 
pllhoaette targets BOO yards. Well 
conducted. 

The Cadets showed the result of 
Careful instruction. Captain Mathews 
is doing good work and Msna to 
■ ■eve the OOaMaBOS of the college 
iuithoritics and cadets.'' 

Many Take Drill. 
A djllnite count has not yet been 

mudo. but the indications are that a 
larger number of students arc taking 
drill this fall than have ever been 
in rolled in the military department. 
This year there will be fifteen com- 
panies including three provisional. 
Last year theer were only twelve 
companies. The engineering eom- 
pany is to be made a feature of the 
military  department  this year. 

The department is still in need of 
Commissioned officers according to 
Comandant Mathews. It was the In- 
tention to make commissioned officers 
out of the blgfant ranking r.on-rom- 
misslnned ofllcers who drilled last 
year. Not many of those men are 
turnini? out for drill, however, which 
leaves a big gap in the ranks of Un- 
commissioned man. 

FIRST  MKETlx;   \M> BLKCSJOI 
HEED Till RSI)W. 

I •nlujiiiii,.    Engineers     Will     l.eurn 
More  About  Practical   Work 

and  Professional 
l.itcriiturv. 

I MBS I>F.I!\TI:RS ARK CN08EN. 

lenipornr) S lection is Made Siihiee! 
|o  Chnnire. 

Real work on the delate w'th the 
[< Oi Aggies has begun. Bach t"am 
is- to meet separtely will: Coach 
I'.urk once a wck and the teams will 
< lash once a week. 

The temporary selection which has 
I een made ie. in the order of speak- 
ers, affirmative, T. '.'.. Pharr, Marl* 
Converse, and it. McOarraugb wfth 
II. I. Footer i's ali'Tnate; negative, 
1. A llubbs T. A Moore, a-id Ar- 
thur v.. Boyar irlth C. w. Howard as 
alternate. 

The aflirmative't-ani will meet the 
nogatlva team from Iowa, while the 
K. S. A. C. nega'ive team will go 
to  Ames. 

A. H. Genshtrd, H last >- • r> gra4* 
Date In electrical MgineerlniE return- 
ed Jo Plttsburg. Pa., Saturday to re- 
sume his work v> Ith the Westlp.g- 
liouse Machine company after a two 
weeks' vacation et his h"me. Mr. 
Oorshlrd takes a now position, hav- 
ing I een promoted ard 'rsn-ferred. 

Miss Elsie Hart of Lincoln. Neb.. !•» 
a  guest «t  the Alpha  Delta  PI house 

EDUCATION IS LEARNING 
WHAT NOT TO REM EM HER 

So Said  Dr. \MlllMmi, ",i,    in     \d- 
dresslng Student   \HKCIII- 

hlj Satiirda). 

Education  is not  an acipilrenient of 
knowledge    The chief thing one gets 
in college is the art of knowing what 
not  to remember.    So  said  Dr.  S.  W, 
Wllliston  gradi'ate of the college and 
professor of paleontology in the Uni- 
versity  of  Chicago,   in   speaking   he- 
ton the student assembly Saturday. 

The student comes to college to 
I rain himself in the ability to do 
things, pointed out Doctor Willlstou. 
and above all to learn to do Ills duty. 
Training Is the application of one's 
faculties. There is no bettor way 
than  along the  lino  of applied  solan- 
coa    Learning to do things well win 
bring  success. 

"No progress has been so great as 
that of education in the last l'", 
.•ears" said the speaker. Firty years 
aeo education was for the sled 
l'i-iv—It was the aristocratic th'ng. 
Today education is for the common 
man. In tha early days it, was Ijil- 
i'i Qreek, ami mathematics from the 
time one entered college. You may 
liiugh when I say that I Studied 
Ureok  six   long years." 

Dr. Wllliston lectured to the ali- 
en,-- clttb Friday uipht on "Some 
i awe of Evolution " Dr. Wllliston 
bun recently been mad" director of 
the Walker museum: and is consid- 
ered one of the meat eminent auth- 
orities on  paleontology. 

lie   was   initiated   as   a   member   >■' 
Phi  Kappa   Phi, the  national  BCkeMai 
ship   fraternity    Saturday   noon. 

HOME «»> ABSENCE I.FtYE. 

I rank Cofimnn and Homer MOimiai.-i 
\rc Back From Philippine. 

Frank ('offman arid HomSf McN'anr- 
nra. who are connected with the gov- 
ernment lu.reau o' agricultiuc are 
home on a six-nontlis' leave of ab- 
ivnce . They have 'een stationed In 
the Philippine IslanJs for the lest two 
years and made the trip home through 
China. Japan and the Hawaiian 
Mands 

Experiments in education are so 
common and in Uie main so unsuc- 
cessful that It Is hardly Just to label 
the divergence from the accepted rou- 
tine which Dean A. A Potter will try 
out in his division this year as an ex- 
psrlmeat  in  education 

The engineers seminar is more thai- 
an experiment in education; it .. an 
experiment in co-oporatloi: which 
large e0ri>orai(. Industries are recog- 
nizing more and more as an .lemon 
eary factor in efficiency and which 
will Play no small part in the suc- 
cess of th> graduate when he has left 
the   institution. 

There are four main problems that 
it Is hoped the seminar will solve or 
I* a factor In solving. First to ac- 
quaint the students with the aims and 
work Ot the men who are engaged in 
the professions for which they are 
preparing. 

That the Btudents mny meet with 
each othci la another object which 
Will 'ncliule the social side. It Is ex- 
pected that there will bo one mixer 
per term to which all engineering stu- 
dents will be Invited, and eacli course 
Within the division will have n mixer 
each ' Tin Also ill the semir.ar, stu- 
dents and faculty members will Iw 
seated al| hahellcally. Irrespective of 
class or position. 

To acquaint the students with the 
personalities ard lives of the men 
who were or are prominent in engi- 
neerinr Is a third factor. Lectures 
hy members of the faculty will he 
supplemented by toerhaga one lec- 
ture a IMMlth by a   "big" engineer. 

l>. •'. Jacobus, president of the Bah- 
cock and Wlleov Holler company and 
■ISO president o fthe American So- 
oi"t>   of   Mechanical    Knginecrs.   will 
proohably i»- one- of tha ■ponltors this 
tl llll. 

The fourth factor Is to acquaint the 
modem embryoi nguears witji one 
of their .uosi important tools—engi- 
neering   literature.    To  this  end.  tho 
Juniors and seniors i naaofa course wll 
be- expected to subscribe to the Iran- 
smtions of the society representing 
their particular course. For Instance, 
the students and faculty of i lecluml- 
CHI engineering will subscribe to tha 
Tiansactions of the American Society 
01 Mechanical engineers ami will be 
fxnoeted to ho able to discuss its 
material, 

Two seminars a month will be- un- 
der the auspices of the englneei Im; 
society and the other two each month 
will i>e conducted by the different 
engineering associations iii accord- 
ance to courses. The first two seini- 
nars will be Conducted by the asso- 
ciations. 

Compulsory attendance to the semi- 
nar is one of Its governing rules, but 
I he raOOrdS Will !••- kept l,y the sbHHSd 
ocreiary of the associations and of 

I he engineering association. 

The first seminar met in the old 
chapel last Thursday with un attend- 
ance of al out :t.'0 students and tc-ach- 
« is. Professor Potter outlined the 
ineiiicd of conducting the seminar. In 
his lalk he called attention to the 
rules  in   the  new   band hook 

Flection of officers followed. II. S. 
Kirk, junior in  •d.etrieal  engineering. 
of Manhattan wae elected president, 
Sellers, vice president; and /.edgier 
treasurer. 

Tha seminar will be watched v. Ith 
interest by other colleges in engineer 
Ing as Indicated . quartan for Infor- 
mation and there is no doubt that It 
will IM Instituted In other schools if 
lUCCSSSfUl   here. 

M»I,I.I:I;I: MEN TO BOOST HIOIIFS. 

\U     \ IM.III. i     W.i       I MI ii'   d    li>     U'L'if 

Students  lasf   Mgbt. 

Tentative arranganiants for tha 
formation <>f i Hngboi alliance among 
the men eif H. ■ eollagC was made at 
a meeting of a number of college stu- 
dents at the Y. M C. A. last night, 
it was the plan to form an organiza- 
tion In time so that it will be repre- 
sented at the repuhllran dinner to- 
right. The alliance will be a part of 
the national Hughes alliance which 
Is iK.lng formed among college Sjan all 
over the country. 

'Sixty-Two I'MHO-in,.-in- In Crops" is 
Xante of Text. 

A lalioratory manual entitled "Slx- 
l.v-two Experiments In Crops." Is Just 
off tho press. The bOOh is written 
by Charles I.. Qiear, assistant to 
President   II.  J.   Waters. 

The text is designed tor Held work 
in agriOuMnre for the upper gram- 
mar grades and beginning hlgn schoo'. 

THE HI SHIM; SEASON  IS 0\. 

riiitii-riiitles and Sororities keep »« 
Students  HUM. 

The rushing season Is on in full 
swing with tiic fraternities and soror- 
ities of the college, aid the n.-vv stu- 
I'ents are kept busy tilling dinner 
luncheon, evening picture shows, and 
dance  dates. 

The rushing seaso-i continues for 
I" days, it opened Mondav. Th. 
fraternities will pledge their men 
niter I o'clock next Wednesday after- 
noon. The sororities Will begin pledg- 
ing at I', o'clock next Wednesday 
morning. 

LITPINOOTTS BOW USED 
IN THIRTY FIVE STATES 

24 DOZEN FROSH CAPS 
SOLD LI HOT CAKES 

TWELVE   HO/EN     MOKE    Tit 

MM WEDNESIMY. 
HE 

Th Second   Edition  Is off (In-  Press 
■M   new    .Material   hits 

Bang  Added. 

The second edition of "Farm Poul- 
try  Production"  by  W.  A.  Upplmott. 
professor of poultry husbandry In the 
Kunsas  State  Agricultural  college.  Is 
off  the  press.     The  work  is  compre 
iienslve  and   will   be   used  as   a  text 
book In 3.% slate Institutions th|H year. 
Much valuable material    ims    i n 
added. 

Professor l.lpplnoott is now ut the 
I'niveisity of Wisconsin on lenve for 
a year, lie will study genetics with 
sueclal reference! to isuittry under 
I'r I.. J. Cole, professor of evperi- 
msntal branding, Professor i.lppin- 
COtt Is raongnlntd as an authority on 
poultry. 

Moss M. Sherwood, specialist in 
poultry husbandry, will have charge 
ef the department In th,. agricultur- 
al College In the absence of Prolessor 
Mpplncott. Ho will be assisted by 
F. K Fox and T. S. Townsloy. new 
men on the leaching staff. 

Mr. Fox Is a graduate of Ames, and 
former  student   under  Professor  Up- 
colt  at that  institution.    He has  I n 
an assistant there. Mr TOWtdJIey 
was graduated last spring from Pur- 
due. 

N. U Harris, superintendent of th ■ 
college poultry farm, will take Hie 
place of Mr. Sherwood In the divis- 
ion of extension during the fall  lerm 

PHI   KAPPA   PHI   INITIATES. 

Old   lirads   are   Honored   b)   Scholar- 
ship  I Intel'nili. 

Dr.   Samuel Wendsil vyullston, 7:. 
was Initiated as a nivnilier of Phi 
Kappa Phi. the nutlonnl sebolurshlp 
fratemlty, last Saturday noon. Hi. 
Wllliston has just lieen appointed di- 
rector of tho Walger museum, and Is 
considered an authority on paJeOO- 
lology. 

Arthur l.eldlgh. '1)2. was Initiated 
Wednesday alteruoon at live o'clock. 
dr. I-e-iillt-Ii was formerly asslstanl 
professor of Orops In this In-.tltutlon. 
and is now agronomist In charge ol 
soli Improvement at the Texas ex- 
pe-riment  station. 

Miss Helen n  Thompson,   "i. ami 
Mi-is Jessie May Hoover. '06, were in 
lllated elii ring the ■nuimer. Miss 
Thompson Is now professor Ol home 
e-'-oiioinicH III the- Connecticut College 
for Women nl S'ow l/uidou Conn. 
Miss Hoover is professor of home 
economlca in the Dnlverslty of Idaho 

Phi Kappa  Phi is national honorary 
scholarship fratarltr whtrtt  was in- 
italb'il at (be college (lu"i spring 
Al'imnl en' oollage who are elected to 
mcmberahlp are haitlatad whenever 
they  arr!  |„  town. 

(Ill PI II   MIXEIIS LAST Nl'.ll'l. 

i ISM  f hiiliueil nil   tci 'llllll  eif  Pcpichli- 
' an    liiini|iiel. 

Tlic    anneal   rscsptfofl   for  new   ilu- 
■ ic nls   which   Is   given   by   the  ellffeii-ni 

chorcJuH of Manhattan was held last 
I ight Instead of tonight as was ori- 
ginally planned. 

There were I:HIIM s. refreshments 
end a general gst acquainted smatlna 
for students, now and old. at the var- 
ious churches. This Is nn annual 
'■vent .inci is under the aoapiOSff of 
th" young people's societies the local 
union having general supervision The 
receptions  were well  attended 

The time was changed from Tues- 
day evening to Mondav evening on »<■- 
count of the republican banciu-t whlc'i 
Is to bl held at the Methodist clinch 
tonight. 

Varied Colored Headgear Fgavssj p„p. 
ulnr With the Vcurlings    First 

Vear Men Cunsplcuoiis 
on I a in pus. 

Freshman caps, sold like hotcakes 
yesterday morning. TW«Bty-&rar doz- 
en were on nand ami they were all 
sold before noon Twelve dozen more. 
have been ordered and are expected 
tomorrow. 

The OOPS have proved cpilte popular 
with the yearlings and bobbins around 
lure and there on the college campus 
nre little Motonee of green, purple 
and white. These gorgeous colore 
form the new freshman headgear. Tho 
body of tho cap is made of purple 
and white and the bill Is of bright 
gram. Caps for the ag students have 
white buttons while those for the en- 
gineers have yellow buttons. 

The caps are being sold by members 
of th« sophomore class.. Notices have 
been posted conspicuously about the 
campus waning Hie freshmen to pur- 
chase caps and wear Histt on the 
campus. No definite eiiiormution was 
given as to what would he dono with 
those who refused to wear the- caps. 
but It was darkly hinted thut 'Irastlc 
not Ion would in- taken with tho cnl- 
pilts who declined to obey rules. It 
Is likely that miscreants will be forced 
to travel via the paddle route. The 
Ural raar men are .i| plying the sufe- 
lv  IIrst  rulv and  buying the caps. 

• i 

UN ST!'DENTS  HAVE   ENHOI.I.ED. 

\ Bah al M Over Ufa Time Davrf 
Vciir. 

I ..I ' last evening, L.'liS st"denls bad 
in rolled for the fall term. There were 
only UOe enrolled at this time last 
rear, ■ gain of ill this year. 

indications still point to u record 
of MM for the fall term. 'If the 
soldier boys could come back, there 
Is no doubt but that We would hav; 
this iininler." said Miss Vuchlr lust 
svenlngi "The Indications are now 
that they will not i|t to come back, 
but I think we will le able to reach 
the 2300 mark." 

SEVERAL I'll WiiKS IN 
ENfilNEERINti FACULTY 

\   Eew   New   Men ure   Added  In  the 
VHrknis Departments 

This  Vear. 

cnances      have      been      Iliad* 
fa'-ulty    or    the- division    of 

engineering,   c. \ RJorhman leoomsti 
I fellow In electrical englncvrlng; A. 

Imaging, assistant III shop practice; 
J A. Dawsou, assislant In blaoksmlth- 

IPK; K. C Jones. Instructor In ma- 
chine tool  work;   I..  8.  Ilobbs,  fellow 
in steam ami gas engineering; I!. <! 
Kloof fleer, asilstant profSSSOr of elec- 
trical SBginaeiiUg; W. I! Knicker- 
bocker, uslstant in steam and gas 

e engineering. 
Promotions In the division of eugl 

lie .Ting are as fedlows. K. V. Collins 
from assistant  to Instructor In  steam 
and gas engineering:   M. it. itower 
BUB from  Instructor to assistant pro- 
fsssor in machlns design; v. \. win 
from Instructor to assistant professor 
of farm machinery; Otto F NVIseman 

from assistant to Instructor of farm 
machinery     and   0.   II.   Pauling   WM 
mad- nperutendeal of buildings and 
repairs la addition t»> his worh an 
eliglnoer of the power plant 

Many 
In    the 

-O  

DAIRY STI DENTS 00 TO H. r. 

Seven Ti» fer Placen on Cnlleire Julc 
Itiir Team. 

Seven dairy ■tUgcntl WCBl 0 Kan- 
ins city the first, waek of ichool t(. 
attend' the lonthwast Hairy show 
which   was  being  held  at   I bat   place. 
and to oompete for places em the col 
l< go dairy judging team. This team 
will represent the eoDegB In Jndglhg 
contests which are to lie held at the 
Ni.tlonnl Dairy show In Spr,ngtle|c!. 
Mass . and at the Iowa llairv show 
in Waterloo, Iowa. The selection of 
I lie team has not yd been made. 

The men who made the trip are: 
H. B. Miller. Robert Terrill, Robert 
Dawson. n. Osborne If I. llrooks W. 
II. I'.rook- and 'i. II Camplicll They 
weer accompanlcl by I'rofesso's Reed 
and  Fitch of the dairy depnrtnienet 

 _ o^   -       — 
1>. R. Parkeson a last year's grad- 

uate In electrical engineering, has ac- 
cepted a position with the Consolidat- 
ed  Eloctrlc  companv  In   New   Jersey 

\ 

i 
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Til KANSAS STATE COLLEGIAN 
ruaiiahad arary Wadneaday and 8»tur- 

«•■» of UM Callet* year by the atudanta 
af <a« Kanaaa State Agricultural Collar*. 

a*» lubacrlptlon. II.BO the yaar. Fifty 
aaaita tha term.     Five centi the copy. 

■n tared at tha poatofflce In Manhattan 
aar tranamlaalon through the made aa 
••annS-claa*  matter. 

BDITOHIAI,   STAFF. 
Arthur W. Boyer Editor 
I.*o   C   Moser Associate   Editor. 
Don  Jordan Sport Editor 
Laeflfl   O.  Norwood .Society 

BUSINESS   STAFF. 
.1.   M.   Boring liusineHB  Manager 
G. <". OIlilionH. . .Advertising Managvr 

SWITKMHEK 2fi. MIC. 

WHAT IS H700BMI 
"Success conHlHtH in doing tlie com- 

nmn ilium's of life uncommonly well." 
This IH the definition of success Riven 
liy John I), I.I.I i.ff. Hi i. Jr., In speak 
Itig to an audience of Hoy Scouts, 
and is a sensible conception of mi'"- 
cess. This means that, however men- 
ial or common the work may l>e, If It 
IH well done tire worker is fitting him- 
self for coming duties which are like- 
ly to grow into greater Importune- 
because of Increasing ability. 

The University student cat. profit 
by this thought as Ire enters the work 
of the now school year. The lesson 
assignments from tho first day should 
be worked out and developed to the 
(.Indent's best ability not only for th" 
sake of the habit, but because each 
lesson paves the way for and throw.-! 
ll»rht upon tho ones to follow. How- 
ever common or dlfllcult the K'sson 
may seem, prepare il uncommonly 
well, so thut at UM end of Hie year 
there may «-xl»t no necessity for re 
giettlng undeveloped power and char- 
acter.--Dr.   ('.   K.   limb:in 

HKCII'ES FOR CAmfhra IIEAI X. 
1. I am sorry to have to ask to be 

excused, but I must meet my mother 
who will arrive on the 11:1(1 train. If 
yon OKI to ifo with me to the train, 
I will be glad (o spend the early part 
of the evening with you at the party. 
(Disqualified This Is preserving, not 
canning) 

2. I am exceedingly sorry and dls- 
upnolnted on account of being unablv 
to nrcepl, but on nceount of having 
another date, I must decline this time. 

(CUTS good results and rvtiilns Hie 
original flavors.) 

3. It will be Impossible for me to 
accept. 

(TeOHIllrni little time, but given var- 
iable ri'snlts, dopendlng upon the vu- 
llety and ripeness of the product you 
are working with.) 

4. 1   would   rather  bo  excised. 
(Quite satisfactory   in   genernl.     If 

there Is evidence of any working, re- 
peat   the process.) 

r..    No. 
(Changes all of the sugars into ac- 

ids and has hecn uniformly satisfac- 
tory. The cold treatment Is IU effec- 
tive ns the hot) 

WOXYMOl'S. 

"BEANFRIES" RAISE l>RI('ES. 

BoH.nl Is Much Higher Tlmii In PrvM- 
Ions Yours. 

That lin>li will be nslured !nlo UM 
dining rooms on u silver pln'tcr, spuds 
will he served as det-sert. anil butler 
will l>e served as a rare deltctOJT were 
sonic of the wild con.leetures of tin 
student:' as they awaited the openelng 
of the hoardtnfl houses. 

Wltli n eat hlghor than II has been 
for acveral years, flour, the compound 
substitute for lord, and many other 
Staples slowly hut surely raising In 
price, the Indications are thut hoard 
will b* nearly one "Iron man'" higher 
a week. A Manhattan grocer says 
that since college closed In the sprint 
the average Increase In all groceries 
Is hotwon ten and rtfteon percent, 
while the Incrense In some of the 
staples   hns   been   abnormal. 

Many of the boarding houses are 
Starting their tables at four dollars 

n wclC, while some who tnke IOM 

bourdon   and  eivphaslze   service   will 

start their tables at four and a quar- 
ter and a half. 

Boarding clubs who arc seeking 
memberships to pay only expenses of 
(he club are not having to seek their 
membership this year,—students are 
hunting them. Several stewards of 
such clubs report that they are hav- 
ing no difficulty In completing their 
lli-ts. 

The Manhattan deaneries, too, 'be- 
tween the devil of high prices and the 
deep 9ea of tradition" have teen 

forced to raise the prices of eats. 
To avoid antagonizing precedent of 
I wo bits for a meal the country over, 
>.ix of tho lieunery proprietors, in in- 
formal session assembled, agreed to 
lop off the sides, which hereafter 
may be ordered extra and paid for 
in the same way. 

Which Is not so bad after all for 
■ he festoon of little bathtubs around 
Iliv platter generally serve us a dec- 
oration and arc returned untouched. 
Another factor determined upon was 
u uniform price list on the bill of 
fare. The new system went into effect 

Monday. 

College Credit for Spanl-h. 
A class In elementary Spanish will 

meat in 0-M Tuesday, Wednesday. 
Thursday and Friday at the eighth 
hour. The rate of tuition has been 
■■educed. College credit, as well as 
entrance credit will lie given. 

John I). Cook, Instructor. Office. 
_ o  

VlctrolUs.  Kusy  payments   Klpps. 

In Society 

STUDENTS GET TO WORK EAHLV. 

New Muling Has It Tkat Work Must 
Begin- First Week of Term. 

For the first time In the history of 
the Institution the students got dOWfl 
to real sudy Ihe flrst week of school. 
Heretofore the first week was gener- 
ally spent in g-ttlng assignments to 
i latin, procuring lesson assignments 
and the lexis used This necessitated 
a great deal of delay and It was gen- 
erally the second week of school be- 
fore work actually began. 

According to the new ruling, how- 
ever, texts and , losson assignments 
were posted on tilt- doors of the class- 
rooms and students came prepared to 
recite the first day classes met. Next 
year even greater dispatch Is expect- 
ed  in  the handling of assignments. 

The imposition of an additional fee 
of one dollar for late registration lini 
served as in incentive for studenta. to 
eoine and get their isslgninents early. 
This has not only allevluted Hie work 
of Ihe Instructors ln:t hus made it pos- 
sible for the students to gel mon 
nearly the assignments they wished. 

ASKREN 
Optometrist and Eye  Sight 

SPECIALIST 

Our SciiMitilif Kyo Kxsunina- 

lions IPS so oari'fully HUMlfl tlint 

we can find out to mi absolute 

certainty wlwi w, wrong with 

your «-yi't*. 

Special Services for Students and 
college People. 

Office nt AskrenV Jewelry Store 

Ukuleles.    Klips. 

I'ANCAKFS WERE   I'lll'l'l.\R. 

tlreal Omi'Hilii- Mere Fiilen Hiirlng 
Ihe Summer Session. 

'Stacks" were a popular breakfast 
delicacy during Rimi'iiei school. A 
great amount of these were devour.si 
by the men and boys according to 
MUs Nola T'^nt who has charge of 
Hie cafeteria. 

A girl was employed who diil noth- 
ing but cc-pk pancakes which were 
served   "while   they   were hot."   'A 
hungry being would enter the cufc- 
teiln. HIIIIT the nlr suspiciously and 
c-jcolala "Ah! pancakes" He or she 
Would then lake his or her place In 
line and wr.lt until a 'sta«k" could 
be ordered  for breakfast. 

Violins repaired, Klpps. 

•THE ORDEALS OF FI.I/.AIIETH." 
meatIIling Miss Ulllan Uhlan* iup> 

ported by Bvart Overton,   Laughing' 
eyed, dimple-cheeked. Lillian Walker 
brings all her winsome wiles mm Ohla 
sunny disposition that has won for her 
si    'urge  a   bosl   of admirers  to   this 
enjoyable picture. Il la a featur 
which carries its pnneb clear up to 
the last hash of ••Not Guilty.'—Al th. 
Marshall  Theatree Thursday. luaDnei 
and night. 

Masonic   lteceptiun. 
Lafayette lodge No. IG A. r   •.   l 

H,   will   give  a   reeeptien   ill    \ 1 «- •»11i 
Hall on Wednesday evening, Septem- 
ber -'" at 7.80 p. in Cor all Visiting 
Masons in the city. liaSQOB of all de- 
rives are  urged  to intend        College 
students ami Instructors are especial1 

iy Invited. The Fellow Craft Club 
III arlette   will   furnish  music  for  the 
the evening. 

HARRY I.IIKATII. \V. M. 
■ o  

-..i...   WATERS." 
Marguerite Clark, that dainty, di- 

minutive screen star will appear in 
nr original drama of circus nlto at 
the Wurduim theatre Uedne-diy ev- 
ening. Tiiis is the second preteitsv- 
lion of mis picture here, due lo its un- 
limited  popularity. 

Sewing machines for rent   Kipp« 

"THF  IIBNHUAIil.F.  NtlKXsV 
Thut distlngni.-hul Japunesi actor. 

Sessne Kayal.awa. will Iw present.'d 
at   the   Warehuni     theatre     Thursday 
evtnln.   Hayakawa mad.' bis greatest 
success  In   "The  Cheat'   and   In   'Tlie 
Honorable cri'in.' has ntneh the same 
style of part. 

i'ase'*lls and MlltS.    Klttell's. 

Adams-Taggv. 
Miss Elsie Adams. U, and Mr. Her- 

man F. Tagge, '14, were maYrled July 
l'i at the home of the bride in Man- 
hattan. Mr. and Mrs. Tagge are at 
home In Ulobc, Arizona, where'^Ir. 
Tagge te:i"hes In the high school. 

+   + 
huppa happn l.aniinu. 

Sunday afternoon the Kappas enter- 
tained at tea. Monday evening a for- 
mal luncheon with a color scheme of 
yellow and white was given for the 
i n-lie.-s Today the Kappas and their 
rushees will motor to Junction City 
for dinner. 

l'i  Beta   I'l.i. 
The PI Phis entertained with a Jap- 

anese house dance and dinner Satur- 
day. Sunday morning a pink and 
white breakfast was served arid Sun- 
day evening a yellow and white tea 
was given for the rushees. 

+   * 
Mphu Bella l'i. 

Alpha Delta 11 sorority gave .a 
Hutch dinner and slumber party Fri- 
day night; and a matinee dance and 
dinner party Saturday. 

+   + 
signin Alpha tp-ilmi. 

The  8lg  Alphs  gave  a  smoker  last 
night for their rushees. 

4>   * 
Lulu Docking Weber, '09, has just 

returned from a business trip to 
Ileno   Nev. 

+   * 
The   Quill   club   met   in   K-56   last 

evening  to  elect   officers  for  Hie  •on- 
SUfusj year. 

•:• * 
Nellie Yantis, who was a freshman 

in  college  last fear, is teaching  near 
Oarrlson this fall. 

♦ ♦ 
Adelaide   Wilder   Sawdon.    00,   who 

has iieen visiting her mother, return- 
ed to her home in Bthlca, N. Y. 

* •:• 
Miss Marguerite DeMoss an Alpha 

Delta Pi from Missouri Is attending 
college and living at l lie chaptei 
house. 

Ullott Itanney. '16, resigned his 
position In the Manhattan high school 
to   accent   a   position   as   teacher   of 
mathematics in    the    Wichita    high 
school. 

•:•  •:• 
P.. If. Andrews. II'.. visited the col- 

lege a few days lust week .'lr. An- 
drews was on his way to Sehnoct- 
ady,  N.   Y..   where  he  hus  a  position 
vitii the Qoneral Blectiic company. 

STUDENTS 6IYE "GLAO HAND" 
TO CLEVENGER AND SCHULZ 

Storms of Applause Meet Introduction 
of New Athletic Coaches at First 

Assembly of Year. 

Storms of applause came from the 
student body of the college at the 
first assembly of the yenr this morn- 
ing when Dr. H. J. Waters introduced 
/. G. Clevenger, director of Aggie ath- 
letics .and Adolph- ("Germany") 
sb il/. assistant professor of physical 
these social gatherings is to get the 
line this year. 

The students gave Coach Clevenger 
and "liermany" the "glad hand" and 
it was easy to see that tlie athletic 
department of the college Is to have 
the united support of the students this 
year. There was the general feeling 
after hearing the introductory re- 
marks of Dr.  Waters, thut  tlie  Aggie 
football squad '8 '" ■-'"-' hands of men 
who know how to produce winning 
ti inns. 

Dr. Wllllston, a graduate of the col- 
lege In 1S72. now one of the leading 
scientists of Chicago university, was 
Introduced. He told the students that 
when he was In the agricultural col- 
lege the student body numbered 1">0. 
instead of L',."o0. He asserted that the 
college .student of today had greater 
opi>ortunities than did the student ot 
Ida day, und declared that the open 
door of the republic was the most In- 
viting   in   history 

Martin Henderson, vice governor or 
the Philippines and superintendent of 
education In the islands, was intro- 
duced by Dr. Waters. Mr. Henderson 
spoke a few words of appreciation of 
the college. 

The members of the state board of 
administration   were   present   at     the 
i serctsss. 

STETSON HATS. We are FAC- 
TORY AGF.NTS; we buy direct. The 
only pluee in town where you can 
buy this season's STYI.KS is at 
KNOST.MAN'S.    See the CR IT Kit I ON. 
ibis season's feature hut; also the 
CIIAI.I.KNGK, the FROLIC, the TRO- 
PHY. They are on exhibition on the 
YOUNG MEN around town. We have 
sold mire STETSONS than ever this 
season. 

TICF.ItS LOOK FOR HINNINIi TFAM 

I out bull  Prospects  ai   Hsseurl  I'll* 
trrsilv Are Bright. 

Columbia,  Ho.. Sept. It.—With   13 
(;f the 17 letter men. and even BBC* 
oud string men lighting for positions 
on the team. Missouri lias the best 
football prospects in years, accord 
ing to Athletic Director Chester L 
Brewer and Coach Henry F. Bohulto, 
Hob Simpson, the famous    hurdlor, 
i.robably   will   pluy   In   the   bachfleld 
if  the   track  conch   permits   him     to 
join the squad.    He Is  the 'est  punt* 

ItOI.I.ING STONES." er and drop-kicker among the cundi- 
Diiniel   Frohman   presents   the   pop-   dales, it is said, 

ular   screen   stars   Owen   Moore   and 
Marguerite   Courto   anltthir   'ktfp'' 
Harguertte Courtol in a thrilling und 
amusing play. This will lie an unus- 
ual film with plenty of hieli- and 
thrills. At the Wareham this evening. 
Matinee at  :t:0« o'clock. 

It —■— 

V. M. Mill Tench Senior-. 
There   will   be   u   spec ial   < 'ass   for 

seniors conducted at the Y. H. C   \ 
taught  by  Dr   .1.  R.   Mac«rtiuir   bend 
of the Department of akuHtah.   This 
is u new course of Bible study put  out 
by th" International Committee of the 
•> .   M   ,C.  A.    This  course  deals  with 
tlie social und political  problems of 
the   day  and  alms  to  fit   the  college |     HKID    CAPS.     Why    take  chances 
nan  for his plane in the coiinuitly to    ivherj yon  can  buy the  HMD CAP  al 
which he goes.    Thee class  will  meet   t|,e   pr|(v  0f   t|,t   ordinary.     S1.00   to 

at  seven o'clock Tuesday evening I"   fft.B0.   KNOSTMAN'S SOLE AGENTS 
the Y. M. C. A   building. I gv)R MANHATTAN 

BANTER. 
By the Deparanenl of Botany, a ca- 

llable freshman,   who  Intends  to  lie 
hero four years, to give a certain 
amount of time to tlie collection of 
plants for the Uttanical laboratories, 
and to doing miscellaneous work for 
the deportment. Care and checking 
of microscopes, preparing stains fur' 

♦♦♦♦♦*++++*++*+**+******<+*4,+*44*+++++M.++*+++++t++++ 
♦ 

IPS GREAT! 
Weather To 

KODAK 
Make a Kodak record % 
of your hikes, outings, | 
and college activities. * 

t Come in and |see the only complete line of % 
I Kodaks in Manhattan, Price $125 to $25.00 % 
■ + 

College Bookstore ♦ 
♦        ** ♦ + + 
+*+**++*+*+♦+*+*+♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦++**+++*+* 

WHII.K many merchants are selling 
FIBRE ILK HOSK at 86c KNOSTMAN 
continues to sell them at 2.1c the pair. 
Ask for the same old  number 414. 

FOR RENT—Downstairs room, hot 

water, good heat. $12 per month. 

Phone 808. 

tit************************************************** 

Going to The Palace Drug Store 

is popular with K. S. A. C. students 
because the ! 

+ ♦ 

!   Palace Drug Store Caters to those Students   + 
X I 
*+**+********<•<*********+***********■************+**+* 

***************************************************** 
* 

| Typewriters 
! For Students 

—the National Touch Method and brand 
new Underwoods at less than regular rental t 
cost. J 

See or phone our agent, Carl E.  Depue, J 
Y. M. C. A. t 

NATIONAL TYPISTS ASSOCIATION J 
4.+++^.<.+*4.*+*++4.+**«4. <■♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*+♦++*<■+++:■ >++■!•<••:••><• <••:•+*>> 

+ 

Kitt.lls  for athletic Koods. 

•*lt»OkK> r KTTKHS." 
Presenting Miss violet Ifersornua, 

the piquant Queen of the sen en. New 
York and the Par But strike hands 

I n a delightful  photoplay entertain- 
ment.    Oriental splendors    are    con 

' treated with the staid commercialism 
i of our two country.   The atmosphere 
i of the Par Bast pervades the entire 
I theme of the romance and  interest  is 
; Impelled   I V   B  scries  of  si'tisationaal 
episodes which carry an Intense ap- 

. peal.   At the Marshall Theatre. Tues- 
day, matinee and night 

Tennis balls. :: for *1 '"V Klttell's. 

' 

histology, mlxlnsj up killing and tixinc 
Milutions. solutions used in photo- 
CTaphy, and other roacenty nipl ivcl 
In the lalsinitory. will be Bomeofths' 
I'i'tie.-. A faithful and competent man 
\.ill lie able to -vork into steady em- 
nloymrat Applicants v ill please see 
liof. il. v. Roberta, Department of 
I" tany. II. r.8. #inly careful and cap- 
able men, who mean bnslnesa, need 
apply. 

Praetlrnl   Work   in a   Pmetkal lan- 
KiiaKe. 

Wliy    net    ba   aide  to  talk  lo  our 
neiKliliors on the .south'.' College cred- 
it  will be |i* n tot coarse in Swinish  j 
'to meet  eighth hour. Tuesday.   Wed- 
nesday, Thursday and Friday.   Room i 
(; IS.        Jolin I). Cooke. Instructor. 

MORB YOl'NC MKN kiu.v, why SO- 
CIETY BRAND OlaOTHBS set Hhe 
STYl.K in TOUNQ MKN S wear lr. 
AMJCRICA See these FINE RfflADY 
TO VBAR CLOTHBB AT KNOBT* 
>>AN'S. 

j Manhattan Steam Laundry 
The Oldest and Best Laundry in the City 

Special Attention to Student Business 
Soft Water Used Exclusively. 
Coupon Books at a Discount. 

Phone 157        :-:       Four Wagons 

+ + 

+ 
♦ + 

* 
* 
* 

(TBW A  M   Mam! 
SCHOOL IKlOkS R. E. LOFINCK 

DIAMONDS 

0PFICB SIIPPLIB8 
tioi.n PENS 

Moore's Nnn-LeaKable Fountain Pens 

Fine Jewelry-BestSilverivare 
Spectacles Fitted Free Elgin Watches $5. 0 to $75.00 

Musical In■ truments Fine Art Pottery 
The Best Sporting Goods 

Watch and Jewelry Repairing Neatly Done. 

STATIONERY 

Place and tally cards. Klpps. 

How's Your Watch 
Running? 

BE   ON   TIME! 

A. C. Mddicbarycr 
JEWELER 

Across from College Inn. 

TYPEWRITERS 
^*X TOUCH   METM- 
^..^UNOERWOODS 

' 'FOn'^'HJintNTS'. SEE    O JP 
AGfNT'AT.THE   V.M.C.A. 

t\2J*tAT>ONAV .TYPISTS 
1*9.. A    ASSOCIATION 

We have just received a 
large shipment of High 
Grade Stationery. 

All Latest Tints and Styles 
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Cooperative Book Store 
Phone 236 ROY H. POLLOM, Mgr 
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THE   KANSAS STATE   COLLEGIA*'. 

ILITARY SHOES 
We have just received the best line of Mili- 

tary Shoes that's made $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00 

yirx'^gV Wmm 

Men Russia CalfBalEng. 
last, one that can be used 
for dress and military 
also    -   -   -    $4.00 

fir TM7\ I VJWR 

mm 
9'-Jm 

3 Men heavy Russia calf 
made over a  dress last 

TM« 
[BARKER) 

with broad.   -   $4.50 

We have in stock a full 
line of Men's and Ladie's 
gym. shoes and oxfords. 

He's gym. oxfords - - - $1.00. $1.25. $1.50 
Mi's gym. shoes $1.25. $.200. $300 

329 WRV%QTI\ 
foyntz Ave.    «"**Wi#ir% 

329 
Poyntz Ave. 

Coach Clevenger has several men 
until'.:' the pigskin around. Ixist year 

the Aggies were not as strong in the 
Kicking department as they should 
have been and Clownger hopes to 
develop at least one toe artist from 
life bunch which is now working out. 
Wells. Wilder, Ilnsted. Clark, Katr- 
Muti. Ptncek, and Itandells have l>een 
hooting the liall around the Meld and 
the heavy end of the kicking will 
probably fall upon one of these men. 

some of the  big girls will kiss you, 
but it wont hurt." 

That's the way according to Ceorge 
Fitch, that Coach Host used to nil; 
to the squad at Good Old ■waah. 

X 
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The Home Of Good Shoes 

!AN   \. A. I'UTTKK DELEGATE. 

lernor Cupper Selects 11 Im lo (Jo to 
Irrigation Congress 

fcopeka. Sept.  22—A. A.   Potter of 
^Jkihatian.   Jean   ol   the   engiuoering 
/kartim-nt  of  K   "s   A   c. Thursda; 
■s   appointed   by  (iovernor     Arthur 

^fcper a delegate to    the    irrigation 
■nun^s. to bo held ai  Kl Paso   Tex 

1 
■toher   1 ITS 

TL.L DRESS TUIT8 and   WES- 
RIES at KNOSTMANS. 

Over a hundcrd colleges are now 
offering curriculum courses in the 
:tudy of the liquor |irobleni, accord- 
ing to a recent investigation of the 
intercollegiate prohibition association. 
It is certain that the number will be 
ureatly Increased during the year 
just beginning, because of the unusual 
public interest in the question this 
year. 

THY a STAY SMOOTH CUAVAT. 
Ib.'ii you'll always ask for them, and 
they cost no more—KNOSTMAVS 

AScrew Cap, Self-filling 
Fountain ^QQ 

311  Poyntz Av.nu. 

"You    pasty-taced.   overfed,   white- 
livered  beanbag experts, what do you 
n.ean   by  running  a  beauty  show  In- 
Head of a football    game?'"    It is n 
coach   talking.      'Do   you   sup|K>se   ! 
came  out  here  to  he  art  director  of 
a  statuary exhibit?    Does any  DM of 
you   imagine   for   a   holy   minute   ho 
knows the difference  between  a foot- 
l>all  game  and   ushering    in   church * 
Don't    fool,   yourselves;     yon   dont. 
You don't know anything.    All     you 
ever knew al>out foot I .all I could carve 
on  granite and  pit  it  in  my eye and 
never feel it.    You fellows don't know 
the difference  let ween  a football and 
a   duck's  egg.     If   I   ever  turned  the 
Old   Folks'   Home   loose on   you   doll 
babies they'd run up a century while 
you  were  hunting  for  your  handker- 
chiefs.   Jackson, what do you snppou* 
a halfhach is for?   1 don't want cloak 
models.      1    want   u    man    who  (can 
stick  his head  down   anl  run.     Don't 
l.e  afraid  of  that  bean   of   yours.   It 
lu-sn't  got anything   worth   saving  in 
it.    When you get the ball you're sup- 
posed   to   run   with   It   and   not   sit 
around trying to hatch It.    imi Saun- 
ilcis!     You held that other guard Just 
HMe    a     sweet-pea   vine.     \\ her.1  did 
you ever learn that  sweet, lovely  way 
of  falling down  on   your nose  when 
a  real  man sneezes at  fOUt    Did you 
e-.er  liear  of aand?     Kill   It!   Bdt  it! 
Fill  yourself up  with  it.    I   want you 

linker '.am.- to lie a Hard One. 
Aggie Wildcat camp followers are 

impatiently awaiting the o|>enlng of 
the local football season. The own- 
ing game with Baker on Ahearn MM 
next Saturday will not be an easy j 
one for the Wildcats nor will it he'* 
a practice i.ame as many seem to 
think. Coach Schlademan has had 
hit. team bard at work for several 
weeks and the gang from Huldwin 
will put up a scrappy contest. The 
presence Of practically a whole team 
of veterans In the game frcm Maker, 
will go a long way toward making the 
Wildcats go their l*st in order to 
•tart out the season with a clean 
slate. 

Coaches Cleveuger and Schul/. were 
Veil satisfied with the manner in 
which the Wildcats got into the game 
with the Frosh during Saturday's 
urimnume The \:»rsltv was able to 
count :i collide of touchdowns during 
tlie first ten minutes of play auainst 
the husk) yearlings and MVeraJ ad- 
ditional counters weiv made during 
the  remainder of the  scrimmage. 

The yearlings put up a good sera!' 
1 ut the big bojn marched Hlrough and 
around tbem ahoul as thev pleased 

Varsity Ncrlinin.iire Ti'ihlv. 
Coac'n Clevenger has i<ot as yet an- 

nounced any proUiblv lineup for 
Saturdays contest but by the end of 
the week the squad will have been 
chosen, from which eleven will IK> 

picked to start Saturday's contest. 
Monday afternoon's practice consisted 
mostly of runnirg signals and loosen- 
ing Dp tigiit and sore nnsclps or 
tendons which were secured in Sat* 
■ mint's scrimmage. Tuesday. Wed- 
nesday and Thursday afternoons the 
Vanity Will scrimmage against tlie 
Oral year own, It hus not been de- 
cided whether the teams will prac- 
tice hthlnd closed doors or not on 
those AtternoOM but in all probability 
the afternoon scrimmages will be op- 
en to the public. This will give ull 
loyal Aggie football fans an opportun- 
ity to get a line on the Wildcats 

To Hate Cross t'onnlry Huns. 
Interest In cross country running is 

>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦« ♦♦■ 

NEW STYLES IN  BLOUSES * 
Tailor.-.I Linens in wliitt* and colors, just tlie ilnng- fur school 

wear; you will lie delighted with their trim new line.-. 
Priced at   $2.00 to $8.75 

Otliei Waists of OnofgnttO OwpO, Crepe de Chine. Tub Silk, 
Voile. Klaxon, etc. A style for every occasion. Priced at 
from $1.00 to $6.50 

MIDDIES—Long SI«>ovc Middies in wool and wash materials, 
priced at from $1.25 to $5.00 

SKIRTS—We are showing a most excellent assortment   of now 
Fall Skirts at from $4.50 i   $12.00 

Come in. we have your size. 
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'1 KICU/      ,0° College Views 5c Each     J 
| l\ d W   Watch    Window    For    Feature    Fotoa ♦ 
$1212 Moro, Aggievilie        327 Poyntz Ave. Down Town $ 
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LISK  TWINS  TWO HANDY SHOPS 

Pay  and  the cont.stunts  will  furnish. 
UN  run  in  front  of the  grand  aland. 
If possible the department  intends to 
Offer medals for those who finish well 
up in the race.    Monograms or letters j 
will also be given  to those who haveI 
dlattngulahed thomMvea daring the 
season In this branch of sport, the de- i 
sign will be chosen later by the Ath- | 
lottc department 

All    who   art    Interested    in   OrOM 
century running and in the oiganl/a 
lion   if a  cross country  club, are  rc- 
QDMtai   to   meet   In   room   31   in   the 
Gymnasium, at 8:M today, at which 
time Mr.  ltuucr will outline  Ilia plans 
lor such  organization. 

Seniors don't forget the special OUMM 
at the Y. M. C. A. tonight itt seven 
o'colck. 

to eet into that line and stop some 
thing, or I'll make you pluy left' Icing stimulated by Mr. E. A. Daiici* 
end in a fancy work club. Pont he , of the physical training department 
afraid, this Isn't a nidi game. It's who is laying plans for two or three 
only a gome of postofilc:\ You need- ( ross-.ountry runs for this tall. Oil" 
•it   act   so  nervous  about   it.     Maybe   meet   will   be  held  on   Home  Coming 

lints and caps. KlUoll'a, 

"T •iiMa4M»   »•. m m 
(o)(^'®®(^®©®'®'®0 
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KITTELL'S 

Ed V. Price i Cos Clothe*. Klttell's. 
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SAVE TWO DOLLARS 
Season Tickets for Aggie <IM   Cf| 
Football Games tpl.UU 

Admit Purchaser to Five Games—or what would 
otherwise cost $3.50. 

SCHEDULE OF GAMES 
OPENING GAME 

Baker University vs. Aggies 
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Baker U. at Manhattan, 
September 30th 

Southwestern College at 
Manhattan, Oct. 6th 

Nebraska U. at Lincoln 
October 14th 

Kansas State Normal at 
Manhattan, Oct. 21 

Kansas U. at Lawrence, 
October 28th 

November 4th Open. 
Missouri U. at Manhat- 

tan, November 11 
Oklahoma U. at Nor- 
man, Okla, Nov. 18th 

Washburn College   at 
| All Together Now  Loyal Aggies! I    Manhattan, Nov. 30 

ON COLLEGE FIELD 
e> 

♦> 

X ♦I* 

•> 

Saturday, at  3:00  P.  M. 
ADMISSION 50 CENTS 

Season Tickets at Gate $2.00 

♦.• 
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THE KANSAS STATE COLLEGIAN. 

New neckwear and collars every 
week.    Klttell's. 

The College Tailor Shop makes a 
>■! ecialt/ of cleaning; white coal's and 
khite gloves. 

A Charming Array of Coats 
HAS JUST ARRIVED 

Never before have we shown so many beautiful styles 
in Coats. 

The ne / Wool Velours, Silk Velours and Broadcloths make 
up elegantly in the stylish full sweep models at prices you 
will gladly pay. 

$22.50 to $55.00 
Hundreds of the very Newest in Suits 

just arrived, also. 

ALWAYS GLAD TO SHOW YOU. 

COLE BROTHERS 
DRY GOODS COMPANY 

AT POPBLAB PRICES there is no 
heller known make of YOI'NG MEN'S 
CLOTHES than the OIX>THCRAFT 
line. $10.00 to $2000.    KNOSTMA.VS. 

White gloves i lectrloally cleaned at 
the College Tailor Shop Satisfaction 
guaranteed. 

Phoenix and Barter Brown hosiery 
for ladles and men.    Klttell's. 

I GYM SUITS-FOOTBALL GOODS j 

Mr. Walter Burr and Miss Louise 
Caldwell of the extension department 
are at 1'otwln this week attending a 
community assembly. 

Batter take a look at the raincoats 
we are selling at $4. $r,, $6. $7. fe- 
rn ntl >nal extra heavy service RAIN- 
COAT  at   $7.50— KNOSTMANS. 

Oeoree K liray of the extension de- 
partment .spent the week end in 
Lansing and l..->nvcnworth in the in- 
terest of the state and fcd< ral pris- 
oners. 

B. V. D's.: also mediums and boavys 
Klttell's. 

Miss Wilma Orem 10. will teach 
sociology in the department of eco- 
nomics at the college this year. Miss 
Orem took her masters degree in eco- 
nomics at the University of Michigan 
last year. 

WE show and sell more styles of 
collars than all Dthers in town. WHY? 
Always the newest shapes. More 
.SOFT COLLARS Just In I Be and Ma. 
—KNOSTMAN'?. 

AT KITTELLS 
Also 

Basket Ball Outfits 

Sweater* Middies 

OUT DOOR LIFE GOODS 

PHONE 296 

H>king Suits 
Putters 

ITTELL 
CLOTHING 

* AGGIEVILXE. 
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II. M. McClelland, If, is teaching 
HOianM In the high school at Caffey- 
'. Hie.   Kansas. 

Wa make a s|>eclalty of good coffee 
The   Narrow   Cage   Cafe. 

Marie Piokmll, lfi. Is toneher of 
uomestlc science In the high school 
at   IMU" .  Kansas. 

Send   that   white   coat   or   evening 
Bdnu Gullck. '!'>, is teaching domes-I'RVH*   to   the   Royal   Cleaners.   Phone 

tie science In the high school at Dex-j MO. 

tcr.   Knnsas.  Kf|u> ^^  .,.   ~ ,oachin(t ,,,..m,w||, 

WANTED—A   Students-   Ohlb.   980 
Kluemont.    Rhone 69:(. 

19H!   Royal   Purple.   |l.00.    Collag* 
Look Store. 

M-lonca and art  In the  high 
S| 'unllle.  Kansas. 

•< hool  at 

Expert 
Repair 
Work 

We give special attention to ladles 
work. DeTalcnt and Bruce. Plume 
MS. 

Professor Kammoyci s «lassroom 
nr.d office Pi Andt'rsoii hall nave lieen 
repaired  and  nicely  finished. 

H. V.. Smith a senior in oollaga and 
a teacher with ten years1 experience, 
will teach rural economics in the 
school -if agriculture this year. 

"r Clyde "rake of St. Joseph. Mo.. 
la here visiting his parents and help- 
ing the Artex rush. 

Mlaa Bhda Marshall recently rv- 
lurned from ■ three months vacation 
in Colorado. She attended summer 
.-•hool at Colorado university while 
there. 

!.et us alter that last winters suit 
and makv an up-to-date suit out of 
it.   DeTalcnt and Bruce.   Phone •;»<». 

faimlhtn  Bled officers. 
At a meeting of the journalism stu- 

dents yesterday moraine, 'l *** plan- 
ned to hold the Journalism seminar 
during the  fifth  hour every Saturday. 

Miss Annette Perry was elected 
president for the coming year, p p. 
Shields vice president, and Harold 
Snell secretary. A program commit- 
tee vill IK- appointed liy the president. 

"TIIK RIGHTS OK MF.V 
With   Richard   thriller   and   Rosetta 

Brlee leading; an excellent cast. Con- 
ceded by one of the leading picture 
critics to IK- the deepest, the most sig- 
nificant and altogether the most tm- 
picsslv of photoplays inspires hy the 
Rnropaan war, driving home the splen- 
did contention that "absolute monar- 
chlea cannot stand in the light of 
growing intelligence.'—At the Mar 
shall Theatre Wednesday, matlree and 
night. 

Soft   and   silk   collars.     Kltte.ls 

Is This a Forecast   of Hoi   ;j 
A straw \ote among the Btudenta of 

Michigan   Agricultural   college.   I.ans 
ing.  at  the  close   of the  spring  term 
in   June  on   statewide   prohl'iition   on 
vhich the state votes in November, 
resulted as follows: Men. dry l<M, wet 
117; women, dry |(W, wot 7. Of the 
men 7!>.R per eanl are against sa- 
loons and of the  women  !u;  per cent. 

TWO of th, lest maJtoa of SWEAT- 
ER COATS the WBBBBH HAND 
KMT COAT and the PENNSYLVAN- 
IA «lt'i the NOTARE button holes. 
Cood rope stitch coats at $5.00 up to 
11ouo._KNOSTMA.VS. 

TOR SALE—Good Klmball piano. 
kUte 18 and music OSbtnat Phone 114. 
214. 

Mrs. Dav(. Marshall of Clifton has 
novad to MO Fremont to lie with her 
daughter Elsie,  who Is in college. 

Ban Anderson, It!, of Norcatur is 
' laltlng at the Sigma Phi Delt house 
He Is on his way to Sehnetady. \ v . 
U)  accent a position  with the Central 
iiectric Company. 

Mr. Student-Try our <-leaning and 
pressing. Our prices are right Jnat 
the same as the Aggteville eleanen. 
Quid! auto delivery service. p|,0M 
,is"- ROYAL CLEANBRR 

Spanish   New   »   ("ear Hour  Flccthe. 
College credit will lie given for 

Spanish. Rate of tultljti has been 
materially retiree.!. Class will meet 
on Tuesday. Wednesday. Thursday and 
I'riday at the eighth hour. An early 
enrollment   if-  desireil. 

John  D.  Cooke.   Instructor 
Office <;-;s. 

They are Reviling. 
Thirty students arc enrolled in the 

printing course offered >>y Hie col- 
lege, most of whom are freshmen. 
This Is the largest number that have 
taken this work in the history of the 
department. Last fall sixteen stu- 
dents were enrolled for printing. 

The printing department is over- 
crowded .it present due to lack of ac- 
comodations for this number of stu- 
dents. The printing and journalism 
departments have made phenomenal 
growth the last two years, the en- 
rollment in these departments in 
1015-16 showing almost a 100 per 
cent Increase over the year previous. 

SOCIETY BRAND GL0THE8, STET- 
SON HATS. IIKID CAPS, MANHAT- 
TAN SHIRTS. STETSON SHOES. 
These are the bSSt known makes for 
YOUNG MEN at KNOSTMANS. 

After    all    the    KUPPENKKlaUBR 
CLOTHES  are   nationally   known  as 
I he   STANDARD     of     perfection     In 
•faa'a and YOUNG MENS ready to 
wear   CLOTHES- KNOSTMANS ' 

COLLEGE TAILOR SHOP 
French Dry Cleaning 
We Call and Deliver 

1200MoroSt.        -:-        Phone 398 
W. P. BARBER, prop. 

DRS. CAVK A GATE 
Physicians and Surgeons. 

Special attention given  to disease* 
of women and  surgical  cases.  Offlc- 
over   First   National   Rank,   rooms   $ 
and 7. Phones:  Office 43. Res. HO. 

Office Phone r,7.       Res. Phone 4S2-G 
ROY II. McfJORMIfK 

RKJiTIST 
Offioe over First National  Rank. 

int. j. ii. in u n iv 
RKXTI8T 

Phones:  Office 527;. Res. 71ft. 
Room 10 First National Rank. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Sold     Rented    Repaired 

MANHATTAN  TYPEWRITER  EMPORIUM 

K. W. Hofer, "Th« TjrpcwiiUl M.n. ' Mtr. 

RR, MYRON J. McKKK 

RKNTI8T 

Rooms   is and   in.  Union Nat'l  Bank 
BI4«    Phone 66.    Res. Phone 63. 

K. j. Hunt 
Physician and Surgeon 

Office. Purcell Dldg., First Floor. Res. 
-'21  Dele ware St.    Office  Phone 320; 
Residence Phone 310. 

Prafanara ami Htadeata. 
Remember there is a Rook Doctor 

in town. No mntler whal condition 
yrur liook is in there I' a remedy for 
it. Consult Brawn al the Manhattan 
Bindery.   107 N. 3rd itreet. up stairs. 

Fountain 
Pens 

$1.00 
and up 

For School Work 

our •SCHOLASTIC- 

self-tilling 14K Gold 

t'olnt, screw cap, 

guaranteed fountain 

pen,, for $1.00. is 

almost a necessity 

now that all note 

)>ooks must be 

written In ink. See 

our line )f all the 

best makes lieforo 

you   buy. 

Robert C. Smith 
The Hallmark Jeweler 

Tin: sTrRK.vrs- FATOBITBl 

Tin' equipment <>f our re 
palrabops and the pffielancy 
nl urn si a if of workmen eu 
able us i» guarantee absolute 
s;it Isfati ion on anything wi> 
nadertake to repair, replate 
or renew. 

Your watch «iii aaveu glad 
sinilo when il leareaourabop 

JEWELRY STORE 

Frank  I,.  Snow,  instructor  in Jour- 
nalism,   will   go   to   l.arned.   Kanaaa 
:ie\t «eek to attend the annual meet 

The Narrow   Qttge will  give you a! Ing of the irrigation congress  which 
good ndtolenome dinner tor ".," cantaj'; to i». held at that place 
liicln ling drinks  — 

• Are you lack on your entrance re- 
quirements? Make up the deficiency 
by taking elementary Spanish Tues- 
day. Wednesday. Thursday and Friday 
at eighth hour Moderate tuition 
rate*.—John D Cooke Instructor Of- 
fiee (5-2S. 

I) It. J. R. COLT 

Physician and Surgeon 
Special  attention to eye, ear, nose 

and  throat.    I'nion    National     Rank 
Huildlng, downstairs.    Phones:  Offlo; 
307;   Residence  308. 

RR. I,. K. DOWB8 
Kye, BaV, Mass and Throat 

Glasses Kitted 
Office over   First Nafl   Rank. 
Phone 170. 

A. II. BBB88LBB 
rhjsiciau and Surgeon 

Residence   530   HumlMldt.   Phone   164 
Office over First Nat'l Bank Phone 57 

RR. K. M. HAKY 
Optometrlsl and Optician 

Kyea examined anu Glasses Fitted. 
1218 Moro Street. 

RK. A. OLSOV 
Osteopath 

Over First National Bank. 
Phones: Office 75;  Res. 725. 

lies. Phone 626 Office Phone 570 
RR. \. L.  RORKRTS 

RKNT1ST 
Room  2.  Marshall  Building. 

Open on Sunday and In evening by 
appointment 

Dr. E. L, Hanlln, Chiropractor. Li- 
censed. Office. Union Nat 1 Bank Bldg. 
Room 20. Phone 01 or 107t-red. Di- 
seases peculiar to women quickly 
c radicated. All nervous troubles re- 
spond under spinal adjustments. 

Bam Sherwood of Kxeelsior Springs. 
Mo., and Rex Maupit: of. St. Josepr. 
Mo., are here helping the Sigma Nus 
rush. % 

Good table hoard at $3.50 at 617 
N.  Manhattan  Ave     Phone 1028. 

Slg   Alph   guests   who  are   here   to 
1.   I.   Michaels.    16.  of  Kansas  City   h*lp  with  the rush  season are  Bruce 

and Paul Jackson. It, of Downs. are'-°veti- Lamed; A. C. Berry. Tope!;a 
here   helping   the   Sigma   Phi   Deltas! M    *    Gates    Kansas   City;    Harold 
r,,8h- I ' •ongnocker and   Carl    Brand.    Law* 
                           ; lence. 

A very limited supply of 1:H6 Royal 
Purple on sale at the OoUvge Book 
Store,   $2.00. 

Rule hooks free.    Klttell's 

AT HALF .MAMIUTIRKHS   COST 

Wo are factory ristrlbutors of 
popular typewriters for sale, cash or 
payments.    Fully guaranteed.    See us 
ami tare 150.00. 

WE SKI.l.  4BD BBUt Al.l 

TVPKWRITKKS 

Manhattan     T;|M>wrlter 

MAKKS 

.1. B, Ploerach, Pna.   P. A. Ptoerssb, 7-Prea. 
C. B. Ptopracb, Cashier. 

UNION NATIONAL 
BANK 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $75,000 

\W btvlte four Account, 

MANHATTAN. 
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♦ You are cordially invited to do your banking 
+ with the 

Kni|Miriam. 

Home Instruction Typewriting School 
321 Poyntr. P. O. Box 144 Phone 40. 

EXCEPTIONAL   showing   of   SH.K 
:SHIRTS at KNOSTMANS. and don't 

f0Kgvtr^rJ!v.MA-V,rATTAN ■""*  * W' H«"R, The Tj^rlter M.n. 
-KNOSTMAN Manager 

Citizens State Bank 
DEPOSITS GUARANTEED 

S. J. PRATT, President 
V. V. AKIN. Vice PJeaident 

A. N. BLACKMAN. Cashier      J 
F. D. ELLIOTT, A&st. Cashier  % 
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THE KANSAS STATE COLLEGIAN 
r$ 

YOI.I MK 2t.     N»     «"K 4. KANSAS STATE   VGKK'I'LTl HAL COLLKUF, MAMHHIN, FKIHAY, SFI'TFMBFH ».  INK. 
PRICK, FIVE CENTS. 

IA BIG NIGHT TO-NIGHT—"PEP" MEETING! 
FRESHMEN ARE (0 BE 

INJECTED WITH GINGER 
FOR GAME SATURDAY 

KTIM; WILL HE HELD AT THE 
WDITOIHI'M. 

FREK SHOW AT WAUEHAM S 

Freshmen arc Advised to Wear Their 
Cap;*—Hand Will Famish 

Music—Coaches 
Will Speak. 

+  +  +  **  +  +  +  ♦  +  <•  + 
+ 

PROBABLE  LINECI'. * 
  + 

[+   Randalls        Bayer        Khoda     + 
1 +     Skinner      Ptacek       Wright     + 
|+   DoHriig Clarke Wells   + 
+ Barnes   (c) Busted + 
+  *  +  +  +  +  +  + +  +  *  +  + 

Coac'i Clcvenger. Of course we hope 
to get started right bat the main 
KIM In tills game, will bo to try out 
the men. We will probably make 
ninny substitutions In order to line 
the in-ii up for the harder ffmn tlia; 
ate to cotre." 

Indications that Aggie students arc 
prepared to back the Clewnger-S 
ohuls eomliination to the limit are 
shown in the fact thai this year's 
ticket sale is much better than last 
year at this time. Ticket sellers have 
been having a ru:<hing 'nslnoss in 
main hall and various organizations 
have also me.de many requests for 
Mere tickets to sell. ' Germany' 
Bchnll has charge of the ticket sale. 

Ofllcials tor the game will be J- A. 
kvilly. K. C. A. C. and Ed Cochraae, 
Kr.nsas City Journal. The other of- 
ficial has not been picked. but may 
be C. M. McBrlde. Kansas City Star. 

81 ARE PLED6ED BY     |848 HAVE ENROLLED 
GREEK ORGANIZATIONS      FOR MILITARY DRILL 

THE  Kl SHIM;   SEASON    A    MOST 
ST REN IOCS  ONE. 

Tonight there will be tin ilrst 
ftf a series of "pep" meetings for the 

school year. The meeting will he 
held In the auditorium at 1 -.:)•). The 
freshmen are expected to wear their 

[caps for " there's a reason." The 
band will fernlsli music: and the 
coaches and several faculty members 
will speak. It is expected that there 
will be an abundance of enthusiasm 
for   the   game   tomorrow. 

If Coach 'A. G. Clevenger has a 
pMM an to the Aggie gridirc n men 
»h0 will trot out on the Held to 

Matt the opening ?ame of the season 
with Baker university Saturday af- 
ternoon, he is keeping that choice to 
himself. The l«st linenp that could 
be obtained from him was a list of 
"•2  promising Varsity candidates. 

"I'll pick my eleven from thai 
bunch," was the only comment the 
new athletic director would make. 

"Germany" Schulz. the new line 
| cu&ch, was even harder to interview 

Dfl  th  lUbjeel  of  initial  lineup. 
"I'll  give  you   the  complete   llneii'i 

after  the  game"   was  Ills   answer, 
[wer. 

Four of last year's freshman Var 
pity team, Wells, Dusted. Clarke and 
iboda, have won places on a team 
picked by several ohl students of Ag- 
Kie football. Wells and Musted are 

[doped to play fullback and haifback. 
(respectively, and Clark Bill probal'ly 
Mart at quarterback, as Sullivan. last 
hrear's quarter, will lie unable to play 
['••cause of an injury received in the 
■MMufl scrimmage. 

I Captain Barnes will be th.' only old 
■ ma i in the baekfleld. He will play 
[his customary position at left half 
II nt will probably be shifted to quar- 

COA< II  CMCVEXOFI!. 

terback later in ti.e game. Kx-Cap- 
taln Skinner and ' Stiff" KandslM are 
due to start at ends and Ptacek and 
I'odrill. also old men, will start at 
the   tackle     position. Bayer     and 
Hhoda, tin latter a new num. will 
probably lie found at guard aim "Has- 
,v" Wright will i.lay Ufa old posi- 
tion at center. 

'-'Ptlmlsni was express, d lijf oth 
'leveng^r ani'SchnU as to the out 
MOM of the opening fracas. The 
coaches were unanimous, bowerer. In 
the opinion that the game would be 
n» walkaway 

"I   look   for   a   stiff     game."     said 

CLASS OFFICIALS WERE 
NOMINATED YESTERDAY 

Mass Politics are Launched VHth Lit-' 
tie Interest—Freshman Choose 

Committee on Constitution. 
•'lass poltics are on the boom:   but 

receptions      starting      assignments 
friendly   visits,   and   rushing   season 
claimed most of the  i>ep which would I 
otherwfse have  been  displayed in  tin.' 
political    game.      A   motion   for ad-' 
joiirnment   would   have  been  allowed 
almost   anytime   during  the   sesslor. *' 
of   the     several     classes     yottvrday 
morning. 

Following If a  list of the  would-be 
officials  whose  names  will    >e   voted 
on at the next meeting of the classes.' 

Senior. 
President, Keith Kenyoii. Roao 

lhtker, Gabe Sellers: vice president. 
L. K. Howard. Blanche Clark, secre- 
tary; Miss Frances llildebrand: treas- 
uror; Floyd Pickrel', Eon Harris: 
marshal: Harry Pohaper: ;:ssistant 
marshal; Roi»ert (Mborne; class his 
loriat.; Mao Sweet: football mniih- 
ger: Prank Turner stndenta coun- 
cil: l.*o C. Moser. Waldo Kappa I.. 
K. Howard. Violina Culler. Chritina 
F'lgley. 

Junior. 
President:   Charles  Knlow.  II.  y.eU- 

ler:   vice-president:     P,   I..     Klndley. 
secretary;  Margaret Roblmou: treaa- 
erur; O. W. Fisher. O. T. Bonnett, W. 
II. Borland. "Detail" Howe'. : mar- 
shal; 1. O. Mall. W. Welsh. B. Q. 
'■'hlelds: assistant marshal; .1. E I)u- 
Bols. K. It. Frank: class scril.e; Miss 
Kong,, student COUnOll: T ,R, Vharr. 
Fred Gioffee. A. W. Iloyer Hazel 
.Merlllat. Hajty Dunham: athletic 
board: .1. E Bixl.y. W It. Fuslok: 
athletic manager: A. C. Hancock. .1. 
It Mln?le, Clyde Kee. 

Sophomore. 
President: 1). M. Fulllngt..i>, Wil- 

liam Croyic-   • i-e president;   D   M. 

liarringcr: secretary: Ruth Thom- 
P3. Rttth Beggs: treasurer: John 
(lark, John Tillotson: ebairman soc- 
ial committee: Fliz.il.eth Cotton 
Blanche Sappenfield: sti'denl onpcjl. 
i . A. Gnylfoyle, Oscar Steansun. Wlb 
li::ii) Knostmnn: yell k-ader: l.'lm- 
Inch, marshal. T. A. Illnshaw Mutti- 
gcr, Bruce Brewer: assistant mar 
abal; Gordon gchultx, Voorhges: das-; 
historian: Ralph Foster. I! Gleason. 
ciiarles Howard, Velma Oaron, 
Ch.irch: foctbnll manager; Barnes. 
irwtn, tlleason: haaketbali mnnagor; 
C.  M. Wilh.ilt,  Miss ,|e>sie   liibnson. 

fn ah—■ 
>'o nominali'M-s (or permanent ofll- 

<-ers. 
Tlie following of Peers were elected: 

Hamilton stout, tenporary chairman: 
Porneii. temporary   secretary;   com 
inittce 'in constitution. Mr. Bl.incbard. 
Miss Prank, Mr. MedHn. 

A« IIFPT. SENHS KXHIBITS. 

tolleg.' Will lie Heprcsenled at With- 
ila and El I'axn. 

Kxhil.its from the ayronoiny .de- 
partment are lieing sent to the Na- 
tional Wheat show nt Wichita and 
the International Dry Farming Con- 
gress at Kl Paso.' Texas. 

The material which is I "lug sent 
to Bl I»aso has i*en untbered from 
our the state. There A 111 also be 
a station exhibit in '-onnection with 
the 1'nitcd States diviaion of agricul- 
ure. Th? station exhibits are to be 
conducted in the sani emanner as 
those of the Panama ex|w>sltlon. B. 
B. WiUon. assUtant In cooperative 
<xi»erlments   at     the     <oB-i:e.     has 
charge of the exhibits. 

\ - 

Professor W. T. ?tration Is fOUg 
to   Topeka   tommorrow. 

Neophytes (•Ben  a  (ontiniiul   Hound 
of 'Pliasiire—Arc Now  W«ar- 

iin'   Pledge   Buttons 
and Colors. 

Free auto rides, rounds of icfresh- 
1'ieiits, theatre parties, dances, smok- 
Vtf and all the approved forms of 
lushing have materialized. By mid- 
night Wednesday practically every 
fraternity had some of the new' class 
of '20 wearing a little significant but- 
ton en th left lapel of tnelr coats. 
The sororities, too. haw their qucla 
safely bundled away. 

This has been % most strenuous 
rushing period. Nothing was spared 
Mat bine were crammed full of fresh- 
men, feeling a bit elated for being 
so marked: and the several sororities 
went spinning about the campus with 
their prizes safely inside automobiles 

The fraternities begnn pledging 
their men ufler 4 o'clock Wednesday 
aflernocn, while the sororities began 
I heir pledging at « o'clock Wednes- 
day morning. 

Following is the list of pledge.-* 
which   have  been  announced: 

Acacia — Kdgar l«awton. I.arncd: 
Harry Vauple. Snllna; Chnuncey Yeo- 
man. Hiitchlnson: Neul Smith. Ar- 
cadia. 

Alpha Delta Pi—Vera Garviu. Law- 
rener.; Mary Hagenbuscb, Troy. 
Fdithe Kuril, Glen Elder. Mildred 
Aiends. Kansas City, Kan ; Inez 
Blackmail, Manhattan. 

Aztex—Bussell Taylor, lola: Wil- 
liam Martin. Wintield; Glen Jones. 
Chanute; Dan Illanchard. Manhattan; 
John Clark,  Manlialtan 

Beta Thela PI—(Mifford Meyers, 
lliitchinson: Marion Smith. Topeka; 
Ike   Gates.   Inin.iii     H.   T.   Knns.   In- 
man; I.. R. Hitter, Joaaaboro, Ark.; 
George ami Paul Fuieoner, Bellerllle: 
Bldward   Barger, Clay Center. 

Chi Omega—Bnclle iiombgarden. 
Toueka: I'lorence TelchgareluT, Fm- 
porla, Sadie Smith, Colfeyvllle: Helen 
Mcljean. Wichita; Beulah Snillh. Os- 
I <rne. 

Delta Zeta-Minnie Wilson. .Van 
hhttan. Ann Walker. Dalhart, Tex.: 
Pearl and Huby Parkhurst. Kingsley. 
Frances Keneast-r, Kansas City; i.eal 
Mclnttro Topeka: Vieda Brainard. 
I'aola; Ada Rol ertson, Washington. 
Kappa Kappa Gamma—I.eonn Teich 

crndier. DindsUiri;; Alice Bacon, Km 
porta; Alma ilolfman, Enterprise. 
Jean Plume, Milwaukee; Agnes Hand- 
lln. Manhattan: Kllzabrth Hart. To- 
peka. 

PI Beta Phi—Irene Toiever. Abi- 
lene; Phoebe Buzard. St. .Icsepb. Mo.: 
Sarella Derrick Topekn, IMeii 
Blank. Emporiu: l.ucilc Messerl>. 
Osage City; Marjorle Brown. Kansa- 
City: Camlle Hanson, '"oncordia 
Mildred l/ishy. Salem. Nab.: Krne; 
tine Biby, Topeka; Dorotbv Parke, 
Hmporla. 

PI Kappa Alpha-Steph-n Keuffmei 
lUliklD Couch and Frank lloath. of 
Anthony: l>eroy Glllesple, Anthony. 
Messrs. Swansoti. Davis and Dressier 
of   Manhattan. 

Sigma Nu— Harry Gumness. Junc- 
tion City; Dewey Newcomb, Great 
I'en.l; Victor Meade, Wichita: I.loyd 
and Carl Miller. Belleville: Kliet Rob- 
inson. Towanln: Fverett Stearns To- 
wanda. 

Sigma Phi Delta—I,. II. Wallace 
V-I'ifleld: ''has L (Jilrulh. Wlnfleld 
Fred Hall, Almena: Boyce Bate 
Wiehlta; Lawrence Bright. Wichita 
Gas, W. Corzlne. WlchlU. 

Trl-Delt— Maude <:ovcrdal". Coffev 
»ille; Gladys Woodward. K:m i 
Clly; Gla<lys Burns. Chanute Hele>: 
Neiman. Whitewater; Ixittle Thorn 
t-nn. Wichita: Grace RatllP', pgden; 
Fern Skser Agusti: Ethel V'arner, 
Augusta. 

Sigma Alpha Kpsllon—Wesley l.nc- 
M, Wichita: C.I F. Fre_-to. Chicago■. 
Edgar Hall. Kureba: Kvan Griffith. 
Manhattan. 

Dr. F S. Schoenlel>er icted as on" 
of the directors of the Ayrshire dlvls 
lor, of th.« • Southwest dale show 
which was recently held in Kansa" 
City. He also exhibited his herd of 

\ re-hires and took some premiums. 

A   BKCKFtSF    OF    7J    OMVUMM 
WITH   LAST   VFAIC 

Hayeral  Nivt    \p|Hiinlnients  an   \a- 
nniinrcd—A   Complete   LU|   of 

»l OfHtcrs to be IMbllsh. 
ed  Later. 

To late, VIS st i.dents ai- taking 
work in the department of military 
science and tactics. Ijist year there 
were PS] enrolled In thll departniciil. 
a decrease of "''. Knough stiagglers 
are expected lo raise the eii.ollmcnt 
tl is,   to the  :»i0 inaik. 

The commissioned officers who 
have Just been apiwlnled In this de- 
partment  arc 

Lieutenant colonei, F. M. Pickretl: 
major Ilrst battalion. K. E. Kenyon: 
major lecond battalion, II. H. ilnrak: 
captain companv A, F. N. lordan • 
captain company B, O. T. Bonnett; 
captain company C. T. H. Pharr; cap- 
tain company D, C. E. Maner: cap- 
tain compr.ny K. N. Pearson; captain 
(ompanv F. I. O. Mall: captain com- 
pany G. A. L. Willis; n.pi in com- 
pany ii. W. E. Patterson: ctfptalu 
company I. W. 0, Bruce: captain com- 
pany K. H. T. Whltcomb- captain 
company U F. K. Hanson: captain 
adjutant, It. L. Mosler; first Meuten- 
nat A company, W. A. Ball: first 
lieutenant B company, o. N. Davis: 
first lieutenant F company, 1, V. Itit- 
tet: tirHt lieutenant K company, feted 
Carp ilrst lieutenant L company. T. 
O. Garringer; lirst lieutenant R com- 
pany, II. ft Colglazier. 

A aoaatta list of first and second 
lieuteiiantii and noncommissioned of- 
lean win he publtahed lat^r. 

* ■■ o- 
FHBSH   FAIL   IN    ENGLISH   EX\M. 

On) ill ail Only Three Get   Vdinnccd 
CredlL 

Of the :t'l freshman stuib-nts who 
took examination for lulvanced credit 
in F.ngllsh I and English II. or loth, 
only three reielved credit In F.ngllsh 
I and one received ciedlt In Kngllsh 
II, 

Those who received a grade of from 
7u to M were given < reitlt In Kngllsli 
I and those who received a grad • 
above M were given credit In Eng- 
lish II. The papers were gradvd by 
three   different     Instructors     In     the 
Kngiish department, 

The examination consisted of ten 
i entences to he corrected lor Struc- 
ture, two sentences to be corrected 
for punctuation, and a composition 
consisting of from .100 to BOO words. 
The papers were graded on the abil- 
ity shown by the student to writs 
cored Kuglisli sentences, to spell, to 
capitalize,   puneuate,   and   paragraph. 

PHOftttL SOMFTV   IS I'KAtTHING. 

Vl1|j t.l.e ••Messiah" the Week  Mer* 
( hrlslnias. 

"More eteae work than we can pou- 
tibiv do." says Arthur B>   Webrook, 
dlreotor of mturie. 

The aXOBptlonal Interest .n-ruised 
I y the Choral society last year lr. 
ii-niiering Mendelsohn's "KHlah" ac- 
<mints for so muy wanting to take 
up  work  in   music,  I'II;  year. 

•'Th«  Choral   sot '"'y   Will   BOOOfltO- 
date   400   or   -"."'i    people,"   says    Mr. 
Wesl.roik      "Those   not   vet   .-irolled 
l:i   any   course   "an   become    i   DMB- 

i lier of the Choral ■ iclety  wit'iout as- 
slunment.     The    oratorio     "Messiah" 
by Handel will be given the week be- 
foie  Christmas  by  the  i;oclety.    This 
area!   will   be  the   greatest   lete  yet 

j iiltemptcd by the departmeni and  will 
I be   another   mile  stone  In  developing 
i local   talent   and     musical     apprecia- 
tion."     The   Choral   society   meets   at 

.7:10 oelock  Monday evenings 

fill AHK PKFXV FOR IBAT. 

Slinilarlt)   of   I'lieiu-   Xiipii.ir-   (ause' 
Orders lo be .Vlsdlrecled. 

WALKER SI'EAKS AT  I.AHNEII. 

Addresses   Fifth   Annual   Meeting   of 
Irrigation  Congress. 

H. B. Walker, associate professo: 
of irrigation and drainage engineer- 
ing, addressed the Kansas State Irri- 
gation congress at Ijtrned Tuesday. 
OB the subject, "The General Status 
t.t   lrrlgtlatlon   In   Kansas" 

"Kansas has in the nelghhorh>M»d 
of l'2."i Irrigation piiinplim plants." 
said Mr. Walk r "At bast lo per- 
cent of these are at present bad In- 
vestments for the owners. This is 
not on account of lack of water or 
Inefficient piimpln gequipnient, but 
because the owners are indifferent 
concerning the operation of their 
plants. A good v.ell with a good 
pump and suitable |siwer dees not' 
insure crops. The pumping plants 
must he consistenly nnd persistently 
operated to give the greatest n-t re- 
lurns at  the  end  of  the  season." 

LAMBDAS ARE INSTALLED 
IN KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA 

Owing to numeroi s 'phom calls 
HthiCh have recently come to President 
Waters offlc*. placing orders for meat 
to lie delivered at the various board- 
ing houses. Irexy's phone Dl ni'ier 
has <■<■ -II changed to -I" 

The   phone   number   of   the   Presi- 
uent's  office   was  formerly   the   MBW 
as one oi' the local butcn'r shops, and 
i.-iany   orders   fr.r   meats   Were   mlsdl 

, urted  to his  office. 
i 

1.1 and  President,    Mrs.    Park    Kulbc, 
Officiated—Twenty-One  Members 

Installed and Fight Initiated. 
The l.aiiibila Lambda Theta soror- 

liy, 1521 I/'avenwcrtli street, was In- 
■ ii.iied Saturday as ,i chapter of Kap- 
pa Kappa Gamma, a nutli.nal college 
women's   rraternlt>        The     leTg|h<M 
are   the   last   of   the   I I   oiganl/a 
tlnna  to   become   nationnlizod. 

In   the      eai    UOfl   I Jn I:',    l.aml.ila 
Theta was established Rl K. S. A. ft 
nnd since tbut tlmi has lieou recog- 
nized as cue of the most active so- 
rorotles both socially and In ail col- 
lege tctlvltles on the hill. In 
May 17. IBM, the members of l.aml • 
du l-ainbda Theta were granted | 
ehapter i>v Kappa    Kappa    Gammi. 
which Is considered mo of the baft 
national women's fraterniticK in tb. 
'.'nlted Staler Installation by the 
Grand Prcsldt nt Mis Pirk Kolha of 
Akron, O., Hie Otnega chapter 01 
Kansas university, the Sigma chapter 
of Nebraska university, took, olace at 
the chapter house. 

Those    Installed    were.     Rath    Hill 
iiobbs.  Manhattan;   Ramburl   iiursb- 
barger,      Marhattan;      Meta     Sheaff 
Kansas city: jeasii Alexander, Wich- 
ita;   Huth   Simpson,   Paragouid.   Ark. 
FranoM  BwalL    Manhattan;    Kmiiy 
[<Oflnhk, Manhattan; Vivien Merron 
Topeka; Merle Beemnn, Topeka: Nine 
Mae Powell. Manhattan; Kdu.i Klein 
Tola: Helen Fearl. Hutclilnsoiij Mary 
VnnDcrvor. Porasl City. Mo.; Jaun- 
itu   IV'ynolds,     ''atiton.     Mo.'     Ila/.el 
Qroff, Hortonrllle;   Mildred  Branson, 
Wlnfleld; Julia Homes, Duurte, Cal.. 
Gladys QrOTOa, Eureka; Tins Good- 
wyn,    Minneapolis:     Anne     Howard, 
(..idwilier    i.nnise Fk-iiiinv. Maahai 
tun 

Those   Initiated    rtiti   Bet>t   Holf- 
mnii, Fnteriirlse: M'ldred x','arrlng 
turned; I'liyllis Hurt Topeka; Aluie 
irtbarger,    Wichita      AJta    rTaylor 
Wichita: Betty "ollon. Watiego: Mae 
I iioKshlre.    ''blllcothe,     M>> :     AM<- • 
Tomson Manhattan. 

Kappa   lias  a   total   membership  "f 
UHM. There are 88 active ami 10 
inactive chapter* In II s ora tnliatlon, 
it   was founded   in   Mammoth  college 
III   IK7'i. 

After t'.e lnstill.itI..II a abort re- 
e, pi Ion  was bold at  Inililut.- ball tol-l 
lowed hy " baminat lor the rlaltlngl 
giicsts nnd  the  new  chapter. 

SCHOOL  OF   AG.   FOOTBALL. 

Han)   Want  lo   May    Schedule   llehig 
\rmnged. 

"Thar*    are    IcCs   ol    folio AS  .who 
want to  play,"  said  Coach  C'evingn 
whan asked ooaearnioi the prospects 
tor the school of AgricoRnro fiMit- 
bal  team. 

Goaeh Clevenger and n   i,   Kent. 
lirlnclpal „( the MaDOl il Agrlcilture. 
are doing all they tan to BOOUM ■ 
suitable coach and arrange a sche- 
dule It is probable that the Mb*- 
dule will include games with Wnme 
gc, HI. Macyn, Snllna.  Manhattan, and 
Clay Center high sciuKds. 

Four tiiirrnsi j« are I'urrb.ised. 
Three  hattan   of   the    Onaraaey 

l real have been p'trchased by the 
dairy .lepartment for use in the dairy- 
herd at the college, a Guertincy bill! 
was also purchased near Boston 
Maaa The heifers come from Cran- 
ford.   N    ./. 

II 

Howard T. Hill, the debate coach 
from the Kansas unlversitv, bus bgefl 
coaching the Ames. Iowa debating 
i-iiiad the  past   two  weeks. 

GOES TD MASSACHUSETTS 
hAJiSAS   BAIItVMKN   AMI   OAHtV 

MUMM  I'AV   IXPKNSLS. 

Mill  Also  ( oiii|H|e in  Hair)   Show  g| 
Materloo. Iowa and Vhll Smne 

uf the Great Hairy Farms 
of the Fast. 

A dairy Judging team of three men 
will represent K S. A. O. In the 
National Dairy show at Springfield, 
Maaa., when dairy Judging teams 
from fifteen agricultural colleges of 
the onst ami west nieit there in com- 
petltlOfl for honors and prizes on 
October IS, 

Four   aoaolarahina oi    ttafl oacii 
are bcinp, offered al the show and 
these will Incite kgag competition. 
The maniife.ctiircrs of the Del Aval 
and IOWA .•ream separators nnd the 
Jeisey and Holsteln herd associa- 
tions are offering these scholarships 
lespee.tlvely to the man scorli.*? Inch 
eat. aooro, to the sweepstakos team, to 
the man scoring highest in Judging 
.leriieys. and to the man scoring the 
hlgheai  in Judging llolsteins. 

The team of three men has nol 
lieen clios-m definitely. The simmer- 
ing   pmoaea   haa   reduced   the  list   to 
four mag, it B, Tarrall, J. B. Daw- 
Kon. F 8. Turner, and Kobert Oa- 
iioine. .Ml of these men are seniors 
In -Cm course of dairy husliondry. 

Accoiiipanh'd by J. B. Fitch, asso- 
i iiite professor of dairy husbandry. 
ll>.- team All leave Manhattan, Sun 
day morning, for Waterloo. Iowa, to 
attend the mid-west, li.tcr-stale allow 
which Is held at I hat place every 
>ear and Is the second largest dairy 
ahow in the country. 

At this phUC thev will enter In 
Lompetttlon against the teams of 
Iowa. Wbriska. and Missouri. From 
Ihere the team will go to Chicago 
and slop al uibei points on the way 
lo Springfield ami I Islt some of the 
lamest and best dairy farms In the 
I 'nlted  Slates. 

The V.itlini'.l D.ilr\ show has al- 
ways been held at Chicago and the 
college has always sent a team then 
The Aggie team brought I wo cups 
home last year Ilrst on Aryshlrvs. 
and  chosen   as  Hie  second   be el  team 
i mong the .ii-ii. M 11.11 .i i colleges rap 
n     •nled. 

Heretofore, the boys have paid 
their own way but the distance flu 
year was HO great as lo be almos'. 
prohibitive. \ccordingly Professo,' 
lb el, head of the department, wrote 
to creameries, dairy hroedeii. am' 
oilier friends of the department In 
Hie slate, asking for Ihelr support In 
eider that the OpUsge dalrv depart- 
ment   and  this  important   industry  of 
the stale might be repreaeatod there. 

Hearty approval and support of his 
siiggcstl'iii   was   manifested   in   iIi- i 
replies     which       brought       generous 
cheeks  siiflblenl   t,i   pay  He-  expers.- 
of three ni"ii for the trip. 

"The shop grounds at Springfield 
an built up in line shape," says Pro- 
fessor Read . "The stalls au-1 bams 
thai they were constructing on the 
grounds   are   BOOOnd   to   none.     The. 
are eapectlni the largoai   vhibit of 
dairy cow i that has bean shown In 
tills country and II wan to tl.ls anil 
I tint New Km: I and commercial Inter- 
• Ii paid (260,000 to gel the show 
In the east and i.Jnis stimulate or 
rather revive the eaning interest in 
dairy production." 

Professor Heed was east recently 
oi a buying trip ami visited the show 
grounds al Sprlngl'eld. Mass.. on his 
return  trip. 

Ql ILL Cl I H tUU TS OFFH F.K.H. 

I.,   K.   M in11   Mill   Head  Oiiriiulsatlon 
This afar. 

Al a meeting of the Quill club 
Monday evening, the following offi- 
cers were eloct.-d for the criming 
year: . chancellor. I.. It. Iliatt; vice * 
■ baiiccllor. Professor II. W. Davis: 
scribe, Velma Canon; keeper of the 
p. ' • iii.. HI Stella lllalne: midan. M. 
P.  Wilder. 

The Quill club Is a national organ- 
Izatb n of writers, HMH local or Beta 
ehapter being organl-/ed In 1014. 
Meetings arc held the second and 
month fourth Monday nights ol 
each  month   In   K1S0, 
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THE   KANSAS  STATE   (OIIKUIAV 

Announcement 
EXTRAORDINARY 

1 
X 

■ f   1 
It is with great pleasure ♦♦♦ 
and satisfaction that we X 
announce the opening of * 
Manhattan's latest com- ♦> 
mercial enterprise X 

Saturday, 
September 

THB KANSAS STATE COLLEGIAN 
•uellihed every WednewUy and Satur 
"  of the College year by the student* 

State Arrlcultural Collece 

' • robeerlptlon.  n.GO the year.    Fifty 
'•.m the term.    Five cents the copy. 

entered at the poetofflue In Manhattan 
r tranamlMlon through the malls as 
•ona-olase  matter. 

EDITORIAL  STAFF. 
Arthur W.  Boyer Editor 
l.'n   C.   Moscr Associate   Editor. 
Don Jordan Sport Editor 
I.uclle  O.   Norwood *. Society 

BUSINESS  STAFF./ 
.1.   M.  Boring Business  Manager 
G. C. GlbbonS. ..Advertising Manager 

SEPTEMBER 29, lOlfi. 

30th ♦> 

THE NEW 

Toggery 
A store that caters to men 
of good taste, who are econ- 
omically inclined. 

Our offerings will include the famous 
New Toggery $2.00 Hat,  and a 
complete line of men's furnishings and 
novelties of the latest designs in Shirts, 
Neckwear, Caps, Hosiery and Under- 
wear, at prices that will assure us your 
patronage. 

Exclusive Agents for 
Royal Tailors. 

We extend you a cordial  invitation. 

+ +++++♦+++ ++++*++♦ + + ♦+♦♦+*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 5-**<♦+♦++++♦♦*++♦+ 
A rULL LINE OF 

Eastman Kodaks and Supplies | 
Leave Your Kodak Work Today Get It Tomorrow. $ 

LISK  TWINS   TWO HANDY SHOPS 
1212 Moro, AggleviUe       327 Poyntz Aye. Down Town i 

+♦+♦++++♦•>♦♦♦•>*♦♦♦+++++♦++♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦+++♦+++++++*++ 

WANTED. 
Jly the 1»«-1..11-11 ■ ■ ■ 11  of llotuuy, u ca- 

l>ul>le   freshman,   who   Intends   to   lie 
here   four   yenrs.   to   give   a   certain 

i nmcnnt  of  time to the collection  at 
■ plant!  for  the  Itotnnhal  laboratories, 
I uml to doing miscellaneous work for 

the department. Care and checking 
of microscopes, preparing stains for 
histology, mixing up killing and fixing 
Kilntlons, solutions used In photo- 
graphy, and other reagentromployed 
In the lalioratory. will be nomeofth 
outlet. A faithful and competent man 
x.ill be alle to -.vork into steady em- 
ployment. Applicants will please see 
Prof. II. F. Roberts, Department of 
Botany, II. 58. Only larefnl and cap- 
able men. who mean bualntM, need 
apply. 

ROOT FOR THK  A Mi IKS. 
Saturday afternoon the Aggies meet 

the Baker eleven on the college grid- 
iron for their first football game of 
the season. 

To have a winning football team 
we must not rely upon the coaches 
and the team doing it all. They must 
have support from the rooters. 

This year we have two football 
coaches'with national fame, and if 
the students will do what Is expect- 
ed of them, there is no reason why 
we should not have a championship 
team. 

Of course .we expect the AggtM to 

win; we expect them to go into every 
game Intending to win. At times 
there will probably be reverses, but 
don't knock If one of the players 
makes a mistake. Try and put your- 
self in his nlacc and imagine If yon 
could have done better. It is hard 
enough on n man to ''pall a bone- 
head" when he is doing his level 
best without having someone criticize 
Imn for it. 

Every Aggie player is going to do 
his level best but if mistakes are 
made, don't get out your little ham- 
mer and knock and criticize. Cheer 
the men, encourage them, let them 
know that you arc still behind them. 
This goes a long ways toward helping 
to   win a football game. 

Tie at the game with lusty lungs 
and lots of "pep" and yell and root, 
and root and yell—for the Aggies. 

Hill BALK—Good Klntball piano, 
alia 16 :md music cablnei I'hone 214. 
211. 

ASKREN 
Optometrist and Eye Sight 

SPECIALIST 

Our Scientific Bye  Kxuminu 

tioiiH arc so carefully inailc Hint 

we can find out   to  an  absolute 

certainty   what   is  wrong with 

your eyes. 

Special Services for Students and 
College People. 

(MBOQ at Askiens Jewelry Store 

The young men's favorite suit 

* 
■ 

OaevHsMXUrt BchaSan * lien 

THERE is every reason to 
call Varsity Fifty Five the 

young men's favorite. It is 
made by 

Hart Schaffner & Marx 

The name covers a number 
of variations; and a number of 
styles—all stylish and all cor- 
rect. 

See the new fall models of 
Varsity Fifty Five here: they're 
ready now. 

W.   S.   ELLIOT 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦4♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦+»» 

ITS GREAT 
•Weather To     : 

KODAK   I 
* 

Make a Kodak record 
of your hikes, outings, 
and college activities. 

X Come in and see the only complete line of 
I Kodaks in Manhattan, Price $1.25 to $25.00 

j 
College Bookstore] 

] 

The Narrow Gage will give you a 

good wholesome dinner for 20 cents 

including drinks. 

FOR RENT—Do.vnstairs room, kot 

water, good heat. $12 per month. 

Phone 808. 

•:::-:*>>*+++<+***++++*++.n.+++++**+*+++4.++*++.n.+<.+++<.++ 

Going to The Palace Drug Store 

is popular with K. S. A. C. students 
because the 

i 
♦ 
t 

t   Palace Drug Store Caters to those Students   J 
i t 
♦»♦♦♦♦»+*■>♦»♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

! Typewriters 
For Students 

—the National Touch Method and brand 
new Underwoods at less than regular rental 
cost. 
See or phone our agent, Carl E. Depue, 
Y. M. C. A. 

NATIONAL TYPISTS ASSOCIATION ♦ 
►♦♦♦■> ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+++++++:•>***+**+***+:■* 

* * 

I Manhattan Steam Laundry \ 
t     The Oldest and Best Laundry in the City 
| Special Attention to Student Business 
* Soft Water Used Exclusively. 
% Coupon Books at a Discount. 

! Phone 157        :-:       Four Wagons 
HMM*«M«fH*MMMM4«H4MMMMMfM*MH4 ♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

M;iV \ end Unnd 
SCHOOL HOOKS R. E. LOFINCK 

DIAMONDS 

(OFFICE NFTUII 
i    NOI.D PENS 

Moore's Non-LeaRable Fountain Pens 

Fine Jewelry-Best Silverware! 
Spectacles Fitted Free Elgin Watches $5.f 0 to $75.00 

Musical In-truments Fine Art Pottery 

The Best Sporting Goods 
Watch and Jewelry Repairing Neatly Done. 

*+****+*+♦++.>+♦++**+«♦♦♦♦'+*♦+**♦*+**♦♦+♦++♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦ 

STATIONERY 

We have just received a 
large shipment of High 
Grade Stationery. 

All Latest Tints and Styles 

i Cooperative Book Store 
l Phone 236 RAY H. POLLOM, Mgr 
* 
♦ 
»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦» »——♦♦—»——♦——♦I 

kr 
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THI  KANSAS  STATE   COLLEGIAN. 

In Society 

NA\  I     ■ .«.«.■ irnnminMn       nBYhV 
NA      ""•"- i-T-y  —•     p''JB 

•-pO)©®\©©©(p©© 

( l"OI      ■ All J 

l^et us alter that last winter'H suit 
and malic an up-to-date MI it out of 
it.    DeTalent and Bruce.    Phone 64!>. 

•i Data IH, 
The Pi Phis entertained with a 

rainbow dinner Tuesday evening- The 
table was decorated with a rainbow 
of happiness, at the foot of which 
was a pot of sold. The hand painted 
place cards were done in rainliow 
colors. Besides the active members 
of th3 sorority the guests were Miss- 
es Helen Hlank, Dorothy Purke. Lu- 
c;le Messerljr. Marjorie Brown, Ca- 
in.lie Hanson, Mildred Kasely. Eraes- 
tine Bi> y, Irene Tolliver, Phoebe rfiz- 
nr-i. I^irella Herrlck. Edith ITpde- 
KrarT. and Edith Biggs. Wednesday 
night the Pi Beta Phi sorority had a 
""cooky shine" for their new pledges. 

+   + 
Alpha Delta ft 

Alpha Helta Pi sorority entertained 
with a six course foimal dinner last 
1 ucsday evening. A retleetor on 
which : tood a IK>W1 of pink roses, was 
IWd as conterpiece for the table. 
The decorations wre beautifully car- 
ried out In a green and white color 
schema. An orchestra screened with 
pain's and ferns 'urnisbd music dur- 
um the evening 

A in da. 
The Acacias entertained with a 

smoker Tuesday nlglit for their rush- 
tfn and locult> memoes. Wednes- 
day evening a Masonic smoker and 
! unquet was given In the lodge rooms 
for the rollepv and town Masons. 
Short talks wre made by Mr. Sam 
Kinilrte. Dr. McClelland and President 
Waters.    Music  was  furnished  l>y tlic 
Acacia quartet 

•:• 4 
Tri Delta. 

Mr. and Mrs. Burris o." Chanute, 
wlio are here vtatttBg their daughttT, 
M:SB (llodys Burris were dinner 
f.ucsts at the Tri Hclt house last ev- 
ening. Thursday night Mrs. Hoffman 
of 1111 Houston street entertained for 
• lie members and new DsSdgM of t"e 

Delta Helta Helta sorority. 
+   + 

Miss Ada Rice, assistant principal 
of the school of agriculture, will give 
a party at htr home. !i06 Osage, this 
evening, in honor of the girls in the 
BChOOl   of agriculture. 

THIS FALL-        * 

THERMAKS7 
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ARMY 
HHOI: 

\HI:RMAN57 

[US 
V     ARMY      J 
X HHOE SA 

JOSEPH M. HERMAN & CO. have been manufacturers of 
Shoes for the U. S. Army Ever Since the Outbreak of the 
Spanish War. 

Government Specifications Guarantee t 

1. COMFORT 
2. GOOD STYLE 
3. LONG  SERVICE 

In Several States the entire National Guard are required by 
law to wear 

H erman s U.iS.ArmvISh rmy onoe 
The State Militia Officers have found this shoe the best 

on earth. 
Look at a pair of these shoes at our local representative's 

store and see what army quality demands. Study the ma- 
terials ; examine the workmanship. 

You don't need the training of an expert in shoe leather 
to appreciate the superior worth of Herman's U. S. Army 
Shoe. Try on a pair your size and see how easy they are 
and how well they look on your feet. 

We Guarantee Satisfaction 
There are 12 styles in the army line, both russet and 

black leathers, and you are sure to find a shoe to please you. 

JOSEPH M. HERMAN & CO., Manufacturers, BOSTON | 

yeS|7 Knostman Qothing Co. ViS7 
I US 1 Shoe Dept. f U& I 
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WE WANT TO SELL YOU 

-YOUR CLOTHES 

t 

i 1 
t More than ever before, we want your | 

patronage this Fall. 
We want to sell you that suit or over- 
coat on an out and out value basis— 
on a dollar for dollar comparison with 
other clothes at other stores. 

You see—we know. We know how far 
we can go in making claim for Michaels- 
Stern  Clothes,   and  here's   our  claim: 

Never Before—in spite of the increased cost of 
material and of labor, have Michaels-Stern 
Clothes offered better styles, better tailoring, 
better woolens, better workmanship than in 
this season's line. 

O. H. HALSTEAD 
I v 

fttcliurlu. »trrn 

TBK WAY OF PATIKNl'K." 
A very interesting photoplay to lie 

ShOWII at the  Marshall  Theatre  Mou-' 
day   matinee   and   nltiht,   presenting ] 
Nell Cralg, Ernest Maupin and Dar-! 

Raa. Phone 6t6        Office PhoM   -70 
IH!.   R. I..   RORKBTS 

DENTIST 
R n |, MarahaU Hniiding. 

Open on Sunday and in evening liy 
win Karr.   Nell Cralg says-  "If it to*appointment. 
wrong to wear bright things why 

— doth tioil cloth the lields with flow- 
ers, and bird! with plumage. 

Vlctrollas. Easy payments. Kfppa. 

MISS Un 9. KACH1 
l.i"-sni,s   In 

It 

<IIINA   PUNTINi; 
I'lione  830. 

Studio   I'll" FalrchlM   Aveni p, 

BBS, CAVK \ CATC 
I'lii -ii i,IIIS .iIMI Surucoiis. 

Special attention given to diseases 
of women and surgnnl  canes.  Offlos 
o\er   First   National   Hank,   rooms   •! 
and 7. Phones:  Office 43. Ren.  II" 

01 floe Phone 67.       lies. Phone ISMI 
ROY  II. MeCOKMICK 

BBJlttl 
Oflev iiver  I'irst National  Hank 

mi. II. in, w in, v 
DKKTIST 

Phones: Offlca 5J7; lies. 718. 
Hooni   lu  First  National  Hank 

llll.  MYRON  J.  sUKBC 

DKXTIST 
booms   18  ami   IH.   Union  Nat I   Hunk 
Bite.    Phone 16.    Rat.  Phone 63 

♦ ♦♦♦%■♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ •#« ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<♦«*♦< ♦<► 

I NEW STYLES IN  BLOUSES I 
Tailored Linous in white iuid"colors, just tho thing for school 

wear: you will be delighted with their trim new lineH. 
Priced at $2.00 to $3.75 

Other Waisls of (Icorgettc OftfH), Crape de Chine. Tuh Silk. 
Voile, Klaxon, etc. A style for every occasion. Priced at 
from $1.00 to $6.50 

MIDDIES—Long Sleeve) Middies in wool and wash materials, 
priced at from $1.25 to $5.00 

SKIRTS—We are showing a most excellent assortment of new- 
Fall Skirls at from $4.50      $12.00 

Come in. we have your size. 

K. J. MOKKITT 
I'hj siri.-in and Stirgei>u 

Offtoa. Piircell Hldg.. First Floor   lies. 
B1 Detowara st.   Ofaea Phone Stt; 
ReatdanOB   Phone  310. 

I»l(. J. II. COLT 
Physician and Siirtreen 

Spiiial   attention  to  eye,  ear.  nose 
and   throat.     I'nIon     National     Hank 
Hulldlng,  dowrtstalrs.     Phones    OCHOS 
::i'7;   Residence 308. 

Dr.  B,  I.   Ilanlin.  t'liiroprarlor.  U- 
MIIHMI. otiiee, Union Nat I Bank Bldg, 
lioom ~"    Phone "i or lOTl-red.   I»I- 
sc uses peculiar to women uiilekly 
c radleat<ed. All nervous troubles re- 
spoad  under iipinal  adjustments. 

Sewing   machines  for  rent.   Klpps 

+♦++++++++++++ ++++♦+++++++♦<+<•♦+♦+++++<■ + + + + +++♦++♦+♦♦ 

You are cordially invited to do your banking 
with the 

'      Citizens State Bank 
DEPOSITS GUARANTEED 

S. .1. I'KA'IT, I'residenl 
V. V. AKIN. Vice pJesicl.nl 

A. N. m.ACK.MAN, Cashic 
P. 1). ■LLIOTT. Assl. Cashier I 

Opening Game Y m 

•1* 

c« 

OF 

I 
♦I* 

Football Season f 
=     ♦> 

I Baker vs. Aggie Wildcats 

! ♦ 
t 
♦ 
J 
♦ 

! i ♦ ♦ 

a ♦ ♦ ♦ 
♦ 
♦*+++**+*.fr«+«»«4<(>**«*«+*+** >♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

DIL U K. DOWXK 
l»i',  I in. >'ose and Tliroiit 

I.IHSXS Fitted 
Office  over   First  Nafl   Bank 
Phone 170. 

A. H. BRKHSLKK 
Ph) sir Ian and Siirireon 

ftasldsnrs Mt iinmiioidt. Pboaa IM 
Of (let- Otrar First Nafl  Bank Phone '.7 

X J J 
X 

i 
V 

f 
I i 
t 

in:. K. M. BAKY 
Optometrist and Optician 

Eyes exr.nilned and Qtaeaaa FltUd 
121« Moro Street. 

IIK. A, tun 
Ovteenath 

Over First National  Hank. 
Phones: Office 7.">: Res. 725. 

ON  COLLEGE  FIELD 

Saturday Afternoon 
Game Called at 3:30 

Single i a'l'/.i'i'iM 

17/    ,■'■1 :>.i.\-[    I    " '   HIV   llliV   'll'lll//  'CH'TI'll 

H ii|   il I   noai  ft ii;  /'•i:/-) iiruM 

I Season Tickets Nowi ,$li50r^at Gate^$2.00 
as 
e>») »»>»>») ■>•?») ♦■> 

' i     ^ l/IO'l'^ 07/T    !>IOI8 ii'MolnvfoCI 



THE KANSAS STATE COLLEGIAN. 

IllU^ 

dnrulU Srmtft (ElotlirB 

The | 
Slightly Rounded I 
"Battleship" | 
Lapel of | 
Society Brand | 
Clothes— | 

One o/ the  distinguishing 
style features this Fall. 

It's right and it's attractive. 

You ought to have  one of | 
these suits to be "there." 

This modei, The Poole, 3-button 
—full lined—hook vent—breast 
welt and flap pockets—narrow 
trousers. 

The Knostman Clothing Co. 
Greatest Outfitters to Men and Young Men 

►♦♦<♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦+•>♦*+++++«+**++++*♦*+++++++++++++++++++ 

THE MARSHALL THEATRE 
ANNOUNCES 

For Saturday, Sept. 30th 
THE PERSONAL APPEARENCE OF 

Miss Gene Gauntier ±L±±4$J3&££2Z 
In a curtain talk at each Performance 

ALSO 

Miss Gauntier's Latest Feature 
USUAL PRICES 5c and 10c 

: 
+♦++*+++++*+♦ »»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦»»* 

+♦+«++++♦+♦<.+++++++++♦♦+*♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦<••+♦♦<♦+++♦>*+++♦++♦ 

.1. B. Ploemoh, Pnss.    I-'. A. Ploerwh, V Prm 
('. E. PJoeraeli, Cashier. 

UNION NATIONAL 
BANK 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $75,000 

Wo Invite Four Account. 

MANHATTAN. 

+ 
♦ 
+ 
t 
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KANSAS  a 
♦ 
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AStrewCap.Self-filling 
Fountain Pen <IM  A A 
for   -    -    - 

321   Poyntr   Avenue 

Ukuleles.    KhtpH. 

Overall   -nils.   Kiltvll's. 

WANTED     \   Students'   Chib,   080 
Bloemont   Phone en::. 

Vtoltni repaired. Klppe. 

i-\«Tv day is "Pledge Day wfth us. 
Klttell clo. Co. 

We make a  specialty ()f good coffee 
The   Narrow   Qage   Cafe 

Place and tally cards. Kipps. 

Arrow.   Ide,   F.   &   W.   ana  Barl>er 
Iirand  collars.    Klttell'a. 

SA VE THE PIECES 

Our facilities for supplying broken lenses and 
glasses is the quickest in Manhattan. It makes no dif- 
ference where you got your glasses, we can duplicate 
them exactly at reasonable prices. 

ASKREN, The Optometrist 
Downtown Store    TWO STORES    College Store 
308)4 Main St.       at your service     1220 Moro Street 

violins bowi rebalred.   Kii>;ig. 

c.ycn suits and. football goods. Kit- 
0.1*1, 

Bend that white coat  or evening 
'IIV.HR  to   the   Itoyal   Cleaners    Phone 
(.Ml. 

Rain coats. Mackintoshes.    Klttell'a. 

We  cive  special  attention  to ladles 
•"Of*     DeTalent     nnd  Hruoe.     Phon- 

i Will we heat Maker? Yon tell em 
ISO. (!et your vocal aiiparatiib hack 
j of a megaphoBe from Klttell'a. 

W. C. >;. niiiii- went to Kansas City 
yc.-terday. 

I Dress Warm for the Game! 

Pennants,  canes,  megaphones, 
lell's 

Kit- 

It.   T.   Kersey.   CM,  la  teaching  s'.t 
ence  In  the Garden City  high .school. 

The College Tailor Shop makes a 
i-l ecialty of cleaning white coats and 
khite  -loves. 

NOW order that suit and  overcoat. 
Klttell'a. 

1>. Uiuhman 'H, and wife, are hack 
from the Philippines on a leave of 
ahsencc. 

The Wareham presents for Friday 
Bight Frances Nelson and E. K. Lin- 
coln In ''The Almighty Dollar " This 
drama "omhines all the thrills anc" 
icsutiona of a melodrama yet is not 
one r>f (hose (impossible ultra-melos. 
The remarkable New York subway 
lire scenes in this picture are worth. 
going far to see. 

Mr. Studenl—Try our cleaning and 
pressing. Our prices are right jurt 
the same as the Aggknille cleaners. 
Quick auto delivery service. Phone 
fiso. ROYAL CLBANBR8. 

MM   Itoyal   Purple, *2.IM>. 
Hook   Store. 

' ..M. :■ c 

Professor II. L> Kent addressed a 
teachers association at Washington 
Saturday. 

Are yo-i pledged? We are pledged 
to give vo:i the latest and best at reg- 
ular prices on nifty wearol.lv.. Kit- 
tell  Clo.  Co. 

Professors   and   Students. 
Itemcmber there is a Rook Doctor 

in town. No matter what condition 
yrnr book Is in there is a remedy for 
IL Consult ISrown at the Manhattan 
Bindery.    107 N. :trd street, tip stairs. 

Vida Harris, 14, has returned to 
her work In Tillotson college at Aus- 
tin.   Texas. 

A tiTj limited supply of l!l!« Itoyal 
Purple on sab* at the College Bonk 
Slore.    #illtl. 

Kd V. Price & Co. make good over- 
coats. (Set that order In now at Kit- 
toll's. 

THE Kivi.lt OK ROM AM K." 
See Harold Lockwood and May Al- 

lison in t'lls comedy dnuM which 
al omuls With thrilUng Incidents. Tit.- 
principle  scenes of this  feature were 
photographed around the picturesque 
TkOOaand Islands in t,ie St. Lawrence 
Seen at Wareham'i Friday evening. 

Chester  iierrlck of    Ablleno    was 
•siting with college friends Sunday. 

l-et Kittell measure yon for that 
td V. Prlte A; CO. suit or overcoat. 
NOW 

I 
i 
* 

Don't take any chances of catching cold at the foot- \ 
ball game. It will last two hours and be- much colder f 
than it may look before the game. 

SWEATER COATS MACKINAWS 
GLOVES MUFFLERS 
UNDERWEAR FLANNEL SHIRTS 
PENNANTS MEGAPHONES       CANES 

Whoop It Up For the Aggies 

ITTELL CLOTHING 
AGGIEVILLE. 
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President M. J. Waters and Pro- 
lessor H. L. Kent will speak at the 
dedication of a rural hi sh school at 
Agenda tomorrow. 

Mr. and Mrs. P.ay Throckmortoo, 
nnd Mr. Ray Gatewood were dinner 
guests at the PI Kappa Alpha house 
Sunday. 
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A "Little Paris Shop 
Here In Our Store 
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The   Wareham     presents     Virginia 
Pearson In "Daredevil Kate" Mondny 
evening Ootofter :'. This is a story 
Which gives stirring action and de 
Ugbtflll  human   hits  for contiast      It 
is undoubtedly the most gripping 
drama that Miss Pcarton hrs ever 
appeored   in. 

W. it. Rolen,   16. \i spending a few 
days  at  the  Acacia house. 

Wo have just opened a new department—it jewelry section called 
"The Little Paris Shop."    Here yon will find the lalest, smartest I 
and most approved jewelry novelties of the year. i 

♦ * 
* Fashions Require New Jewelry Each Season | 
* Women everj-where now buy new Merit? Jewelry novelties each * 
J season just as they buy new neckwear and  trimming^.    Because 
f jewelry now forms an Important part of all costumes. 
t  It costs very little to keep up with the new jewelry fashions. Our 
%  Merite Jewelry is ;is ine\|H>nsive aa it  is beautiful.    For  50c to 

$1.00 you can buy novel lies worthy to l>e   worn  with  your cost 
liest now ns. 

Here Are Some of the Novelties You Will Went 
A Oriental necklaces 50c and up 4 
+ IVmlanIs and Chains #1.00 and up 
J Brooches. French enamel 50c up 
+  friendship Bracelets $1.00 and up 

Strands of Pearls 25c and up 
Collar Pin Sel   50c   and   up 
Bar Pins 25c and up 
Ear Drops25c and up 

"THK I.KJHT." i 
With Helen Roman, Eugenia Pod j> 

and   rjenrge   Weabbta   in the   leading J 
roles   there   is   little   doubt   lint  that J 
"The   Light"   as   shown   at   the   Mar- ♦ 
frlmll   theatre   tonight   will   ' ■• excep< * 
t!onally  good.    The  scenes  are  bean- * 
tllul. the tiiMJority or them  being laid J 
In th homo of a Hindoo crystal gazer. * 

"-  + 
T.  .lack   Wood, a   former   K. S.   A. t 

C.   student,   has   accepted   a   position ♦ 
with  the  Rradstreet  rating company 
of Cincinnati  and    «ill  not    be    M 
school  this  term. 

The Men Will Be Interested In These: 
Double Pocket Vest Chains.75c to $2 00 

Cold Killed Knives and Cigar Cutters with Chains $1.50 up 
Link Cuff Buttons.. 25c to *1.75       Cravat Pins • -25c to $1.75 
Coal and Bell ChainsoOe lo $1.50       Tie Clasps 260 to $1.75 

COLE BROTHERS 
DRY GOODS COMPANY 

>>v:-:*-:-:-:<-++**+*+++<..>.i.++.>+++4.4.+<.++++++*+++-j.+.:.+++++*+.:- 
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White gloves electrically cleaned at 
Ute College Tnllnr Shop Satisfaction 
i.uuranteed. 

^re you an Aggie Rootsr* Then Rat 
loaded. MagaphCSUS, Petinnnts. 
Canes.     Klttell's. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Re   led    R-paiped 

MANHATTAN  TYPEWRITER EMPORIUM 

►.   V,   Hu(„     H,r,p „M„    M„_ 

Tin: vn PINTS' PATOBITEI ! Visit the New Photo Shop \ 

AT HAI.K MiMHtTI UHtS   COM 

Wc     aro   factory,    rislrll.utors of 
popular typewriter* for sale, cash or 
payments.    Kaliy guaranteed.    See us 
and save $:>0.00. 

Vtt SKI.I.   IMi |{|;>T ALI    MAKKS 

TVPEWitlTKKS 

Manhallun     Tj|iewriter     tmiMiriuin. 

Home  Instruction Typewriting Srhcol 
W  Poyntz   P. O. Box 1II. Phone  l<>. 

ft. IV. HOKKK. The Typewriter Man. 
Manager 

Photos of All Kinds. Finishing for Amateurs 
Our Work Guaranteed Not to Stain or Fade. 

Work Left Today Finished Tomorrow at 5:00 p. m. 

EeMSLIE'S  PHOTO  SHOP 
1218 Moro Street Aggieville 
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AMERICA'S BEST TALENT 
IN LOCAL LYCEUM COURSE 

SETEN    M.MBEK8   UE    ALL   STAR 
ATTRACTIONS. 

Well    known   unit   Noted   Musicians, 
Entertainer*, anil  Lecturers Will 

Make    1916-17    Course    the 
Strongest Ever Presented. 

Today is lyceum course day. The 
chapol program will be in charge of 
the lyceum course committee, and 
;ilI those who ha\e not yet purchase! 
MMOn ti 'kct« will be expected to 
get them today. 

Seven numbers composed of tin: 
highest priced obtainable talent are 
to be ghroen the coining year. The 
first number Is next Monday, October 
!• when (taorsa bfamltn, a dtat*hgniah- 
ed American concert and operatic ten- 
or and Victor red seal artist in concert 
with Mi».B Myrtle Moses, an American 
prlma donna mezzo-soprano, will 
make their first apiiearance at the col- 
lege. 

The other numbers are: October 24. 
Miss Sarah Mildred Willmer, a reader 
presenting llterar) masterpieces: 
November 7. the Melting I'ot. the great 
American drama: Xovemlier '". Ad- 
rian M. N'ewens, a monolrglst who 
needs no introduction: January 26 
Madam Kannte Rloomfleld Zetsler. the 
world's.greatest* woman pianist; Feb- 
ruary 14. Miss Ida H. Tarbell. 
America's foremost journalist ana 
March 26. Dr. Edward A. Steiner, 
author, educator, and lecturer on 
immigration problems. 

Tickets for the course ar- selling 
well, and It 13 expected that a great 
many will be sold today. Beat reser 
vbtinns will be made Saturday. Oc- 
tober 7. in the gj mntsiiim. Tlie $2.-Vi 
•ents will be reserved at 7 o'clock In 
the morning and the $2.00 neat? a' 
one o'clock <n the afternoon. 

Committee Has Charge of (ours*. 

The college society lyceum course 
la In charge or a commltt.".- whom 
meml-ership is composed of one rep- 
lescn'atlve from ouch literary society. 
Tile mehers ore: flattie Droll. Ionian. 
Vilona Cutler P.uroderphlii": /Cora 
Harris. Alpha Ueta: Mary Wcible. 
Drowning: Wm. II. Borland, Wei* 
ster If, L. Coe, Franklin; W. W. 
Fetrow. Athenian: O. K. Itumbel. 
Hamilton. , Mr. Fetrow takes tlie place 
of W.A./Gillbipitifho is not in school 
this year O. K. lliimM is chalrmar. 
of the committee. Zora Harris is sec- 
retary, and  Vilona Cutler treasurer. 

The society lecture course at K. S. 
A. ('. dates its Inception back to the 
year 1898. Previous to this time there 
had been courses managed by var- 
ious literary societies, but they were 
only partiallv successful. Since the 
literary societies hare bean in con 
trol the courses have gradually devel- 
oped In strength and quality until this 
viar the course In the strongest and 
most expensive put on west of tl.o 
Mississippi river. From six nnd sev- 
en numliers of ordinary quality the 
course has (Town to he one compos- 
ed of the best talent obtainable. The 
cost to patrons, however, is the MUM 
ar It  was ton years ago. 

All lectures and entertainments of 
the present course will begin prompt- 
'y at 8 o'clock and patrons are re- 
quested to be present at that time. 

Door?  will  be open at 7:M». 
 —o  

WOOO IIAS MILLING POSITION. 

Muil-nt Assistant in soil .Analysis 
Will Analyse Flours. 

John C Wood of Anthony, senior 
in general science, who has taken 
his major "lectlves in the department 
of chemistry, has accepted a perma- 
nent position with the Larabec Flour 
BBd Mill company. The company Is 
■■. corporation with mills at several 
l-oints In Missouri. Mr. Wood will 
be given charge of one of the mill 
'alwratorles. His work will consist 
c.t analysis of flours and null pro- 
ducts. 

A reprerentatlve of the mills came 
'to Manhattan shortly after the op- 
ening of the fall term and Mr. Wood, 
who has been employed In the de- 
partment fot the Inst three fears 
and who is. at present, student as- 
sistant on soli analysis work, readily 
qualified for the position. He will 
take charge of his new duties on 
October 15. 

The Trl Epsiljn fraternity enter- 
taned their nev pledges and a few 
friends at dinner followed by a line 
party to tlie Wareham theatre Wed- 
nesday evening. 

THE MUSIC FAfTLTY STUDY. 

Leeched Instruction    Iron    Kmlnent 
Teachers During Summer. 

During ihe past summer all the ln- 
Mmotors In the department of music 
studied with prominent teachers in 
Chicago and New York. 

1'rofessor Arthur WcsbrooK, hanA 
oi the department, studied with emi- 
nent teacher.-, of Chicago. I'rofessor 
H. II. Brown studied with his old 
teacher, Herbert Dutler of Chicago. 

Miss Fanchon Easter studied with 
Frank l.a Forge In New York Miss 
I'atricin Abernathy studied with ller- 
r.ott Levy in Chicago; nnd Miss May 
Carley studied and coached with 
Pauline Woltmann Drandt, formerly 
of the lloston Opera Company. 

Fl'on Calkins tenor is the new 
teacher Of voice in the music depart- 
ment. Mr. Calkins has lived and stud- 
led In Chicago and New York and has 
received Instruction from the best 
music  teachers  in   both cities., 

II. H. O/.meent. director of the band, 
Is arranging for a second bund for 
thofr who are not prepared to enter 
the  college  organization. 

The music classes are more crowd- 
ed than ever, according to Mi. Wee- 
brook. Many are attending I no chor- 
al society rehearsals and much.lntor- 
est   Is  being shown. 

DKRATE TRYOUTS WILL 
RE HELD IN DECEMBER 

This  is  the   I.list   Chance   for  Those 
Who  Wish to  Place on the 

191C17 Teams. 
Fall debate tryouts to get men for 

the intercollegiate debating teams 
which debate In the winter and 
spring terms, wlil be held Friday, 
Saturday, and Monday, December I, 
2, and A. As the Kmporia (mention 
lias no*, yet been definitely decided 
UUnn the Pentangular ijiiestion will 
l>€ used. It is: "Resolved, That the 
United States Government should en- 
act a law providing  f«,r a subsidizing 
of a merchant-marine upon the high 
■'( as." 

Material may be found i'i the li- 
brary on this q.iestion. The 111 rar- 
iuns ,n-' glad to help all who desire 
their assistance in finding the mater- 
ial. 

Those tryouts are for the purpose 
of Ailing both the men's aud women's 
teams. Four minutes will be given 
for constructive speech and four 
minutes for rebuttal speech. A 
plan similar to that of last spring 
will >e used. This is the last try- 
out for positions on the 1816-17 
teams All those desiring to delate 
during this sclu.ol year mil It make- 
file teams  now. 

All met.-hers of literary societies 
and fraternities and sororities, who 
are helping to bear the expense of 
debating by a prorated assesment, 
are ellglole t.i contest in this tryout. 
Any others desiring, to debate should 
hand their names to Don I* liurk, de- 
bate coach Some plan will lie pro- 
vided by the debating council that 
will make I*, possible for ihose t-> 
(!i:l ate. who hand in their mimes. 

"The work being done by Hie men 
now preparing for tic elasl witl 
Ames to come during November, is 
tine." said the coach, in shaking of 
ihc work of the first team of the 
»fea.<on. "The outlook bids fair to 
mark up a winning score for the 
Agnios." 

liOOST CAMPAIGN   I ill;   HUGHES. 

College Students Mill Hold Hlir Meet- 
ing ni Y. M. C. A. Tuesday Night, 
A meeting of all college students' In- 

terested In the campaign of Charles 
K. Hughes for president will be held 
at 7:15 o'clock Tuesday evening In 
the Y. M. C. A., corner of Fremont 
and Eleventh streets, under the di- 
rection of the K. S. A. C. Republican 
club. The meeting is for both men 
and women. 

The puriiose of the republican club 
will be explained. Hughes buttons 
\ III be given out tj all present and 
literature pertaining to the campaign 
*>fll l.e distributed. Plans will le 
■nude for the entertainment of speak- 
ers who will ap.iear here sum under 
the auspices of the club. Prlee E. 
Wheeier. chairman of the club, urges 
every student Interested in the cam- 
paign to bo present. 

"Under Qatar" to he Played. 
"I'nder  Cover"  a   $">0  royalty   play 

will   l>e presented  ''y  students of the 
college,   under  the   auspices   of   the 
public speaking    department     some 
time during the year 

This play has meet with great suc- 
cess in college theatricals according 
to J. O. Emerson, professor of pub- 
lic speaking. J. H. Rrauham will as- 
sist Professor Emerson again this 
year. 

FRESHMEN ATTEMPT 10 
PADDLE UPPERCLASSMAH 

A66IE STUDENTS FORM 
A REPUBLICAN LEAGUE 

WERE DISSUADED IIY ARGUMENTS 
OF THEIR SENIORS. 

A   Free   for   All   Scrap   is   Narrowly 
\icried—Feeling   Runs   High 

When  Freshman   Is 
Struck in Face. 

Encouraged by the fact that the 
uppcrclassnian were forbidden by 
Prexy to punish misbehaving fresh- 
men until all had an opportcnity to 
buy caps, the yvarilngs sat peaceful- 
ly In their seals between halves at 
Saturday*! football game. 

After the game, however, they mob- 
ollzcd in force tor their mutual pro- 
tection while sojourning through Ag- 
glevllle, having a hazy desire to tear 
up the town and bury the upporelass- 
nien under It. 

The freshmen marched triumphantly 
through the crowd and Incidental- 
ly almost stirred up a general free 
for all scrap, and instilled i n the 
hearts of all a class spirit which 
• he faculty has hinted the student 
body should have. 

In front of KitteU's clothing store, 
a junior grubbed a freshman's cap and 
virtuously and vigorously "'eat it." 
He was captured near the Y. M. C. 
A wl-ere the freshman council of 
war decided that the- Junior should 
be paddlc.l. 

Hy this time, however, a large com- 
mittee of upperclassmeu had arrived 
and explained that such conduct was 
not in accordance with the etiquette 
and *radltion of the college and that 
il w:is their earnest desire that the 
freshmen ahonW not paddle tha jun- 
ior. The committee explain-.d that it 
would be a very undignified position 
In which 'o place the honored upper- 
cbissman. 

Freshmen are Adiised. 
The feeling was strong among tha 

men—who had gained a knowledge of 
the college world, and who had them- 
selves passed through the Dying or- 
deal of icing a freshman—that the 
fre-hinen should, that it v.as the'r 
t-acred duty to make sacrifices and to 
be forebciring in order to gain 
strength that, they might train and 
train  men  of fntuere  freshman  class. 

The argument of the "uppers" was 
weighty although quite unheard above 
the din of clamoring and expostulat- 
ing which explained that every man 
there was a native liorn. free Ameri- 
can citizen with rights to hit and 
gnap from being hit; to make other* 
wear caps or keep Irom wearing caps 
and to lo anything and everything 
or nothing 

Fooling on all sides became In- 
tense when one man who was aald to 
be an upperclassman hit a freshman 
in tho face—a trick which was de- 
nounced by freshmen and uppi rclass- 
uien as utterly devoid of the appeear- 
ance of sportsmanship and proper 
college spirit 

There followed this incident a fces- 
tival and lingual demonstration of fif- 
teen minutes duration, during which 
time the cap-lifter removed himself 
to a barricaded room In the Y. M. C. 
A. 

t'pon Hi" removal of the immed- 
iate cause of hostilities the uppopu- 
lar exposition of Rooseveltlan meth- 
ods of procedure vanished, and the 
moii broke up, the freshmen going 
their wav discussing their victory. 

AGGIE   STOCK   JUDGES   TO   K.   C. 

I i' ■■   Men   Attend   the   American   Hoy 
Show. 

A team of five students from the 
Kansas State Agricultural college an- 
imal husbandry department is com- 
peting with teams Irom several other 
institutions in a stock judging contest 
ut the Aerlcan Royul show at Kan- 
IUS City tills week. Dr. C W. Mc 
Capliell. associate professe»r of anl- 
iil husbandry, accompanied teh local 
team. 

Members of the team are II. Weim- 
er Fiedonla: H. M. Anderson Man- 
hattan: Peter J. Englnnd. Falun: J. 
It. Mania, Manhattan; I. E. Howard 
Cold water. Alternates who acconi 
panled thw team were Q I.. McFad- 
den of Stafford and W. II. Ilrookove-r 
o' Eureka. 

Three students In dairy' husbandry 
t.-re judging this week at Waterloo, 
tcwa. From there they will go to 
Springfield. Mass.. to judge In the 
National Dairy |shov. Tn«:se )nen 
nre F. S. Turner, of Tonganoxie. H. 
K Terrlll of Hays, and J. K. Dawson 
>f Hays. 

HI DDING   COLLEGE   IMM.ITHIANN 
MAY   JOIN   THIS  WEEK. 

Senator   Wadsnortli    of    New   lurk 
Will Address the First  Public 
Meeting of the Organl7iitlon 

Saturday   Eteiilnc 

Th- preliminary organization of a 
local branch of the American College 
lu-uiil iicun league is completed and 
Hughes and Hughesism will be loyal 
ly supported, explained, and declaim- 
ed by the budding Republican politi- 
cians of the colloge until the ballot 
booths close on November !'. During 
this week, all Republican Undents 
will be given an opportunity to be- 
come  a  member. 

At a meeting held at tlie V. M C 
A. recently, C. A. Klmball. chairman 
Of the eeinrnl committee Of Rllcy 
county, i i .-hi. il as temiwrary chair- 
man for the olc-tim of officers who 
will have charge of the student or- 
ganization. 

Price H. Wheeler, senior in sgri- 
eullure, of Garden City, was elected 
president HaMl Merlllat. Junior In 
home economics, vice president; \V. 
T. White, secretary-treasurer; and 
Henry-  Bayer, marshal. 

An executive committee of four 
moil and four women were also elect- 
ed at this time- Henry Bayer, Ralph 
Depp". R. !.. Hlmbach. W. O. Brice. 
I'n din.' Richards. Helen Wlr-nc, Mar.- 
gurel itobinson, Josephine Allls. This 
committee together with the officers 
v.'ill constitute the central committee 
(f the local organization the time a-, 
the  htate  organisation. 

Senator Wadsworth  Will Ppggh, 
Setiator lames W, Wadswoilh, Jr. 

of Vew York, who succeeded Senator 
Root, and who Is one of the nest 
Known pnlttiotana In the east, will 
speak at the first public meeting of 
the organization next Saturday even- 
ing. Senator Wadsworth, under In- 
str.idHona of the National Republican 
committee, will only make two speech- 
es In Kannae. Ills other ap:.<aranc.' 
will be bafOre B similar student or- 
ganization   at   I awrence. 

Senator Wadsworth is ■ young 
mail. SB years of ago, out with eleven 
yenrs experi 'nee In public legislation 
lie iiadiiated from Yale In IMiS, ami 
enlisted as a private for service in 
the Spanish-American war. He re- 
tnrnad to take up the duties of farm 
lilc mil r-r two years was a ranch- 
man in the Panhandle. Shortly after 
his return to New York stat< from 
Tons he was elected a member of 
the New York Assembly whorv ho 
nived from IMS until 1!H0 and wns 
ipeaker etf nssembly rom PI'II; until 
l!'l*» He was elected I'nlted States 
Banator In  i n I, 

Posters will announce the hour and 
the place and It Is expected that 
nearly all of the men and women of 
the -ollego will be present to hear 
this  noted   speaker. 

Has Stale Organization Plan. 
The OOOiplatad organization will bo 

in Hie same plan as the state organ- 
i/uiloii. The chairman Of each coun- 
ty committee will lie expeerted to meet 
nnd i-cceic acquainted with all of 
the Hughes supiHirters of that section 
He- will be advised to hold separate 
meetings for that contlngitit If he 
(((i ins It n-cessary. 

The co.iifly chairman will \>o re 
- ; di.'-iiile for hlr. quota of voters to 
lha ChaimnW of his congressional 
district and a part of hln wort will 
be to bring thene voters to the polls 
on election day In a l>ody. The chulr- 
ma.i o' his congressional district will 
in turn be responsible, for the var- 
ious mil'' under the 'ounty chair- 
man In his district, to the central 
committee. 

The American college league was 
established in lt<!)2 and at present has 
branches In all the leading American 
colleges. 

The president ranjaaata tha' all who 
are interested In this orminlulion to 
give their names to him through thee 
college post office, designating 'heir 
heme county Those who get their 
names In first will have more oppor- 
tunity for places in the county organ- 
ization. 

o  
32W Have Enrolled. 

The MfMh dtudenl enrolled last 
evening. lust 12 are lockli.g to 
bring the total number up to HM, 
tin' estimated total fall enrollment. 
Fnongh students are expected to 
1 ring the enrollment up to thl 
number. 

♦ * + ♦ ♦ ♦ *♦ ♦ ♦ **► ♦ * 
♦ -I- 
•:•        PEP MEETING  THURSDAY. 
♦ (i-'t your VOlaaa tuned up for ♦ 

that pep meeting Thurselay ev- + 
ening at S-.tO o'clock. The Frosh ♦ 
have the pep—let Uhe kipper- ♦ 
classmen  outdo,  them. .  "Roe/." + 

•i- and   ''Fatty"    will    aprlng   i-omc ♦ 
♦ new yells.    Free show   at   Mar- + 
♦ shall's at  10 o'clock •> 

He there' 

+   +   +   +   +   +   +   +   +   +   •!•   + 
CHLLEGE SENDS OUT FORECASTS. 

Wireless  Will he Used in  Pre.Hc(ln« 
Weather. 

Dally weather forecasts will b- 
sent out by wireless fro mthe Kansas 
State Agricultural college beginning 
Wednesday. With the exception of 
the   forecasts  put  out   at   night   from 
Washington, D. C. for tha partlnuinr 
benefit of naval stations, this is C <• 
first time anything of this kind nas 
I een  attempted. 

'Dozens o'f stationt, will pJoh up the 
forecast," said ■!. O. Hamilton, pro- 
fessor of physics and wea'her ob- 
server, today. Several stations In- 
i biding those at lleiiiiiugton nnd Ixig- 
nn have asked for thfa service. There 
arc many amateur stations In Kansas. 
This means that In numerous cases 
towns which rccHve the forecasts by 
mall will get them several hours' in 
advance of the usual  time." 

SUCCESS IS NOT DUE TO 
RESTRICTION   VANDIRLIP 

Piesldent of tho National City   Itimk 
of  Nen   York  Addresses  Stii. 

enl   \ssemhly. 
The man who is satisfied with an 

eight hour day restriction is not the 
typo of Individual who will succeed 
In life, according lo Frank Arthur 
Yunderllp, president of the National 
City Bank Ol \(m York, and anlhorl'y 
on matters .if finance, who spoke 
Friday, before the student  body Of the 
agricultural college. 

'Ileslrlctlon of production la it llm- 
Itlng factor." said Mr. Vanderllp. "You 
nre not looking lor eight hours a day. 
Tbi  man who ■neoeeda li not bound 
I y such  rules as that. 

''Efficiency of production Is what 
society needs,    A good many  aort- 
man do not recognize that liny owe 
lo society efficient work. Yon aro 
going to advance society by going 
hart to the (fem and adopting scien- 
tific methods. We have inon scien- 
tific agriculture mid more economical 
production. 

"Your understanding of common 
tilings prepares you for business, In- 
I'nslrhil and scientific life. YoU have 
a great responsiidllty. Nowheiv 
would I rather look to IHOOmw ol :iny 
i.ort than In a group like this 

"Whether there Is a future uresl- 
ii'n. of a great bank in this group 
is largely up to you. It depend! up- 
on whether you have a keen Interest 
that  is  leading you  to do more than 
you arc required to do." 

limn l.l.-v   CLUB   ELECTS. 

'Hut.|}'M Wright  IteeelicH Near Unan- 
imous Vote for President. 

"Pep" gulore was dlsplayeul al the 
first meeting of the Rooters club ai 
the auditorium Friday night. A 
thousand male voices and between 
300 and 100 feminine trills welcomei! 
Coaches Clevenger and Scinulz and 
the football "K" mot, as they wen 
dragged Up to the stag" for Im- 
promptu   speeches. 

After yelling tneinselves hoarse 
under lb" direction of 'Fatty" I'm- 
bahr, the rooters—minus the girls, 
who were tnr'.iddcii to make Hie trip 
- marched In columns of squads down 
to Hie business section. A parade of 
thn streets followed, after which tho 
rooters were admitted to he Waie- 
iiuin tfaeatn lo arUnaaa a show. 

' Hasty" Wright rcelved a near 
uiiKnlmoits vote for the presidency of 
the Rooters' Cluii. He was called 
upon for a speech and In a few words 
outlined the policy and also the flnan- 
elal situation of the club. "Ileez." 
•Tiishman was elected cheer leader by 
a  large majority. 

A veil of Money surrounds the 
doings of the Girls' Hooters' club 
which met Thursday ufternoon. 
Coaches Clevenger and S,chulz both 
made short ipeactaa but «• 1111 i 11.-. ■ 
that th"v were not permitted to stay 
long enough to get a line on he pro- 
ceedings of he club. It Is rumored 
that the girls plan a demonstration 
for the bflgauilll l||ll game on Nov- 
ember II. 

■   o- -•- • 

Trl Kpsllon fraternity announcer, 
the pledging of Otto Blank, K E. Ken- 
yon. W. R. Eeslck. C. 8. Reeves and 
0. V. Russell 

AGGIE MACHINE DEFEATS 
BAKER ELEVEN 20 TO 0 

IUNREI.I.S     A Nil     WELI„S     WIRE 
THE  LOCAL STARS. 

ast   Saturday's   (tame   was   Marked 
I*)   th»  Consistent  Playing of 

the   ! Icu'imer-Scliiil/ 
BtovssjL 

The well-oiled Clevengcr-Schulz 
football machine outfought and out- 
played the Maker eleven in a 20 to 
0 combat on Aiiearn Held Saturday. 
Fierce playing on the pan of the 
Aggie gridiron men kept the hattlo 
!n linker territory throughout the 
pime-.the purple and white goal never 
laving been si rl uisly threatened. On- 
ly linen did the Rak»rltrs get within 
""• yards of the Aggie goal. 

"StIT" Itandalls, hero or las' year's 
Aggie .laylmwker fray, made two sen- 
Mtlonal runs for a couple ef Agglo 
oiiichdewns Knlow. substituting lat- 
er in the game for Randalls, picked 
DP n Raker fumble and dashed IS 
.iirds across the goal line for a third 
i core. 

Wells aud Ptacek were the ground- 
galnlng In mea of the Clevenger ma- 
chine* The big Aggie fullback made 
many tarrlfle plunges, leaving a trail 
of WOUld-be tacklcrs on the groond 
behind bin. Ilusted also carried the 
ball well on short end bucks. Play- 
ing his first came at quarterback on 
the Aggie team. Clarke handled the 
eleven like a veteran. laggard, 
drove, and Steward were the Metho- 
('.ist   stars 

The Aggie line held like a s*ono 
wall, permitting tha Methodists to 
make j.nt one  first  downs,  while the 
Angles made their distance 11 Umaa, 
Iiddrill and Hhoda working side by 
•Ida made the right sido of the line 
ii'most Invincible Hhoda fought 
demoniacally and once succeeded In 
blocking one of Hroves punts and 
lell on tho bull for a big Aggie gain. 

Walla had a slight edge on QrOOVM 
in punting, although both mon were 
luntlng better than tho average. 
Standing on his own 20-yard line. 
W.I Is looted n punt I'm yards In the 
third quarter, the ball carrying far 
over .lagi'iird's band and rolling IT. 
yards to the goul posts. Grooves' 
punting averaged 40 yards, seven or 
eight  yards short oi  Wells' average. 

Both coach, s tried out a large num- 
ber *>t men. Nineteen Methodists op- 
posed 2,'i Aggies during the course of 
the  game. 

The   line Up: 

nggtan- 10    Pos. Baker—0. 
liandnlla   le      i„ Boott 
Ptacek   It  .    Htnekey (C) 

Ilnyer     Ig    < iordnn 
Wright       c      Klrby 
Itbodn       rg       Smith 
Doddarlll   rt   Dnlton 
Skinner   re    W. Sceift 
Clarke   q     laggard 
Ilusted          Ih       Grove 
lb rncK (C)     rh   Kearns 
Wells     f     Stewart 

Tolichdowns Handalls. 2. Bnlow. 
I   (Aggies). 

Hi feree Itlley. I'mpire—Kd W. 
Cochrane Head linesman. Coach 
Weede. 

,101 TIN W.I STS noil) HE.MINAK. 

I'lr«t Program Ghen Saturday Much 
Interest Shown. 

Tha journalists held their flrr.t sem- 
inar of the year In hVH Saturday af- 
ternoon. Talks were gi^en by V. B. 
Piindy.  city   editor  of  tne  Munhattan 
.Morning   Chroniola,   who ipoka em 
'How to ludge a Newspaper;" and 
Aniiette Perry. |Tnaldcnt of the semi- 
nar. 

The programs are arrange^l by a 
committee ceinsistlng of Ijeo ('. Mos- 
or,  Miss   llalrd.  and   Donald   Hiidson, 

Tho Journalism students show more 
"pap" than ever in the discussions 
that followed Mr. Ilundy's Riieech. 
Kxperloniv In cub work and general 
all around newr.papcr work were 
Bomo ol the liveliest topics. Out of 
town s|ieakers and speeches by edi- 
tors of down town papers will fea- 
ture in the coining seminars Th- 
list of probabilities shows that men 
of greater ability than ever before 
will entert.-iln and id vise the stu- 
dents of Journalism In their regular 
temlnur which meets at the fifth 
hour every Saturday In the iournal- 
Ism room especially provided for 
tbelr use. 

Miss Mildred Inskeep, secretary of 
the Y. W. C. A., spent Saturday In 
Topeka. 
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TllK   h\nihi:ii. 
The following definition o( a Knock- 

er Is taken from a Missouri newspa- 
per. It Is M clearly and forcibly put, 
sc, elegantly worded, and so classical 
that comment would only tend to de- 
tract from the spicy, clear-cut de- 
scription vhlcli follows. 

"After <iod had flnoshed the rattle- 
snake, toad and the <amplrv>. he had 
Home suhstunce left, with which lie 
made a knocker. A knocker IH a two- 
h'Kged animal with a corkscrew soul, 
a waterso-.rged hrnln, nnd a comhlna- 
lion backbone made of jelly i>nd gluo. 
Where other people have their hearti 
he carries a tumor of rott-ti princi- 
ples. When the knocker comes down 
the street honest men /turn MHMII- 

hacks, and angels In Heaven tak.t 
pnecltlpjit.i refuge hehlnd their harps 
and the I'evil liarhicks the Rates of 
Hell.- Missouri   Brunswlcker 

FltKSIIMW ••PKP." 
Everyone who wltnesHed the demon- 

stration of freshman pep at. lire Ag- 
tle-1'aker "ante Saturday considered 
it a fine show. With such men to 
Wick them o enthiiHltstlctaily. the 
AKKICH need not ftel that tiny lack 
support. All was praise for the 
freshmen. 

It is to li" regretted that Hie prmlM 
hud to lie changed to criticism uofON 
the foothall crowd dlsoerscd Th«» 
rowdy nob that rushed through AK- 

Klevllle, brushing or knocking other 
: 111■ I<■ 111s. girls and townspeople Iron 
the  wulks,  was a  decide.I  cottfrast. 

Whllo even a ffOfbnsM knows ilia' 
hy earnest study md applh ntlon on 
the (.art of the student, the cull rr 
tan produce animal ausl andrytpeii, 
agronomists,     dairymen,      Ohagj'atB, 
■ HI rim 11st .i, and engineers: aliove all 
he should hear In mind thut the world 
outside «x|H)cts the college man to lw 
■ I ■' 11 I'   IICMl I \- 

the beginning of tho program the 
horrified agent discovered that the 
printer had made the concert open 
with, "A few remarks hy Chopin!"— 
Tit-BIU. 

"THK Oil A HP OK  UKEKB." 
This play founded on II. Rider Hag- 

gard's great novel "John Meesons 
Will' features the beautiful screen 
star Miss I^oulse lively. The film 
will he found to lie imaginative and 
original. At the Marshal Theatre. 
Tuesday afternoon and evening. 

Y.M.-Y.W. Notes 

That  Mata*   Again. 

More   is   a   story   that   was   heard 
•hiring   the   Interval   at   a   pronieuad" 
concert at Queen's  Mull  l>y an  Ameri- 
can  visitor to I I'li'ioii 

A concert agent had sent to the 
Miner the progrnm for a big concert 

he was organizing. At the lust mo- 
laent a very great personal;.' died. 
'lite program was already In type and 
the proofs passed, hut as soon us the 
news reached him the agvnt decided 
that Chopin's "Funeral March" must 
he Included as a sign of respect 
among tho Items played hy the or- 
chestra. 

Ho telephoned to the printer to usk 
him to make the addition. 

"I want to add one more Item," said 
the agent.   "Can you manage It?" 

The printer said ho would try. 
"What  do  you   want to   add?"   ho 

said.    "Not much, I hope." 
"No, no, not much." said the agent, 

''i only want you to put In at the be- 
ginning cf the program, 'Funeral 
March' by Chopin.'" And he care- 
fully spelled < hopln. so that there 
should   li©  no  mistake. 

"All right." repllod the printer: "I 
think we can Just manage It." 

The agent heaved a sigh of relief, 
l.ut when a copy of the program was 
thrust into his hands on the. night of 
the concert hi* hair stood on end. 
Ills mesagc, II appeared, had got a 
hit addled over the telephone, and at 

All men are urged to be present a' 
the regular Thursday evening meet- 
ing at the Y. M. at seven o'clock. 
Some good meetings are held then. 

Secretary W. W. KoLOM left Sun- 
day morning for a few days visit at 
the home of Mrs. MoLMS'l parents 
at Ottawa where Mrs. McLean and son 
Rolicrt have  heen  for  some time. 

The V .\i. col inet meets at th" as- 
sociation bolKHng at 1:46 on Tues- 
day evenlnir A short meetlrg Is alt 
lor this time and those who wish to be 
in the Bible cites there at seven may- 
do so. 

The V. "l.-Y. W college mixer will 
he held in the college gymnasium on 
Friday evening. All the students of 
the college are Invited to comee and 
in inn their roommates. Ixok for 
announcements   later. 

Harry I.. Heliuman. secretary of 
Hie southwest district of the Y. M. 
('. A If expected to lio here the lat- 
l.r part of this w-ek when the asso- 
ciation bore will conduct a member- 
ship campaign. All the men students 
'unit to meet 'Heln'ey." If you've 
met 'i.ii. once you know him. If you 
haven't met him you wart to. 

The Bible class, which Is studying 
The Social Principles of Jesus, is 
taught by Dr. .1. It. Macarthur. head 
i.i the English department, and meets 
in tho Y. M. at seven o'clock every 
Tuesday evening. All upper class- 
men are Invited to be present. This 
is a line study and is well worth the 
lime of any student to uttend. 

T'u» regular meeting of the Y. W. 
C. A., which Is held Thursday after- 
noon of each week In the rest room 
of the home economics building will 
ba led next Thursday afternoon by 
tho president. Miss Stella Could, 
i.tul the vice president. M!KS Mary 
Wellile. Miss Could will speak on 
'One of the Biggest Things in College 
Life." All girls aiv invited to attend 
these  meetings. 

B|M>n   House   lor   Freshmen. 
Several of the college literary no- 

ddles held open house for prospec- 
tive members Saturday night. Many 
new ttndonta were prcesnt nt the 
programs, and they wore given Invi- 
tations lo loin. After the rendition 
of the programs, refreshments were 
reived and a general get-uci|unlntcd 
meeting was held. 
 rO —. 

300 LITTLE SISTERS ARE 
CARED FOR BY Y.W.C.A. 

IIII.H    WITIIOIT    II Mis    01 VEX 
SPECIAL innmm, 

"I represent the big slater move- 
i ment," said Miss Blaln. 'Would you 
j care for a big sister to look after 
I your    • 

To tin.- question the new student 
faltetlngly replied, "I am the wife of 
one of the professors. He U looking 
after me." 

ASKREN 
Optometrist and Eye Sight 

SPECIALIST 

Our SoitMitilic Eye Examine 

lions are HO carefully made that 

we can find tint to an absolute 

certainty what is wrong with 

your eyes. 

Special Services for Students and 

College People. 

Office at Ask ten's Jewelry Store 

"I  saw  Clarence  going  lishing  this 
morning." 

"Is thai right?"   
"Yes, he hud  a hox of candy  under 

his urni." 
"Probably   going   to   Ash   for   >ner- 

uiuids"- Yonhers Statesman. 
■■0  

+ + + + + + + ++ + + .J. + + 
♦ MAX. + 
♦ Man   conies   Into     the     world + 
♦ without Ills own consent and + 
•'•• goes out against his will •!• 
••■     When he is small the big girls + 
♦ kiss him: when he grows up the + 
v little girls kiss him. + 
•••      If  he Is  rich  he  Is  considered + 
♦ dishonest. + 
+      If DM Is |Kior,  he Is "no good." -H 
♦ If lie needs credit, he can t g-.'t + 
♦ It. + 
♦ If he Is a  prosperous man ev- + 
♦ veryhody wants to help him + 
+ If he is in |H)lltlc8. he is a -I 
+ grafter. + 
♦ If  he  Is  out  of  politics,  he  is + 
♦ no good to  the country. + 
♦ If be is actively religious he 4 
■5' Is considered a hypocrite. + 
♦ If he lakes no Interest In re- + 
♦ llglon he Is a sinner. + 
♦ If he gives affection he is 4 
4 "mushy." 4 
4      If  ho cares  for  no one.  he  Is 4 
♦ cold-blooded. + 
4 If he dies young there was a 4 
4 gnat future for him. 4 
4 If he lives to an old age. he 4 
4 missed Ills calling. 4 
4 |f he saves money, he Is a 4 
4, "grouch." 4 
4 If he spends It foolishly, he Is 4 
4 a loafer. 4 
4 If he gets it. he Is a graftor.4 
4 If he doesn't get It, he Is a 4 
4 bum. 
4 If he Is good at his business 4 
4 the 'fakirs''  knock him. +i 
4 If he is a "fakir" the "good" 4 
4 men   knock  him. 4' 
4 —Anon. 4 
4   44444444444    ►■ 

faculty Members Offer Homes for En- 
tertainment of LMIe Histera— 

Hag RlaJn Has   \nm- 
Ing   Experience. 

There are approximately :;t>0 fresh 
men girls being looked aftnr and cared 
for by the big glster movement. Each 
hlg   sister   having  two   little   sisters. 

1 he big sister movement Is being 
worked out definitely for the first 
time this year at the college One 
hundred and fifty girls of the upper 
classes have taken upon themselves 
the responsibility of being "big sis- 
ters." A white badge Is worn by the 
girl who lias adopted a lonely and 
bomeatek  "little sister." 

"This movement pcrsonllles the 
real spirit cf the Young Women's 
Christian association as much or more 
than any other phase of the college 
organization, and wo fuel that the 
faculty are responding to our endeav- 
or as they are sending to us^thc lonely 
and home'ilek girls from their class- 
rooms," commented Miss Milderd In- 
■keep, secretary of the association. 

Tiie work or adopting llttl'j sisters 
began this summer when names were 
■ecured from the registrar. I'ersonal 
letters of greeting were sent out In- 
dividually by the big sitters to the 
prospective indent.; and information 
us to the college courses living ac- 
cumodatlons and planning of 'he ward 
roba ws's given. 

Most of the letters were answered 
and notes of appreciation were en- 
cloaad from some of the mothers. 
Whan the new student arrived at Man- 
hattan she was met by a big sister 
who assisted heer In finding u room 
and helped her during registration. 
Through the kindness of meral/B of 
the faculty who have offered theii 
homes, the ten captains of the move- 
ment have t■ -i-n aide to entertain for- 
mally and Informally for the little 
slaters. - 

Poor   Olrls    Helped. i 

The poor clrl who has a desire for 
Inowledge but Insufficient funds Is 
glv.'ti special attention. A young lady 
came to the office who did not have 
enough money to pay her registration 
fee. "1 heard you learn so much al 
tliis big collage and I do so want an 
vdueatlon." she told hUaS 'nskeep. 
The big sisters have gotten her lo- 
cated and she Is now beginning her 
leall/atlon   for  higher  standards. 

MM Stdla Blaln. chairman of BM 
hig sister committee has had some 
IIIIIIIKIH" experiences. Upon ap- 
proaching a new student at the depot 
and explaining her mission, the new- 
comer gave her a glance- of distrust 
Cluptd her pur:e i little tighter and 
lied  for  the  hotel. 

i'pon another occasion Maa BhVn 
approached  an     unusually    attractive 
young  lady  who was taking out  her 
assignment and said, "Pardon me. is 
this your first year here?" 

"It la." replied tho new student 

"THE   CONFLICT." 

Featuring l.uclle .Lee Stewart. The 
plot Is powerful.'tense in realism, and 
depicts a potent problem showing to 
What endu jealousy leads its slaves. 
Marshall Thursday afternoon and ev- 
ening. 
 o 

Architects Elect Officers. 
At a meeting of the Architects 

club, the following officers were elect- 
ed for the fall term: 

President, Theo. Shuart; vice presi- 
dent, Leslie Ho wen stein; secretary- 
treasurer, I* O. Hudson; marshal, 
Arthur Brewer; chairman program 
committee, Edith Kelly; reporter, O. 
K.   Rumbel. 

o — 
WANTED. 

By tne Department of Botany, a ca- 
pable freshman, who intends to he 
here four years, to give a certain 
amount of time to the collection of 
plants for the liotanical laboratories, 
and to doing miscellaneous work for 
the department.    Care  and checking 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦eee»»eeeeeeeee»eeee«eeee-eee»eeee*eoo»eoeee 

FOR STYLE AND COMFORT f 
WEAR A • 

Spaldinfl Sweater 
Worn by men and women, on the 
campus, and all out dosr occasions 

Ask the man who owns one. 

PRICE 
$6.00 to $15.00 

College Bookstore 
CAMPUS CORNER 

+v+*+++***+*++**+++++***+**+*+++*.:++++*++++<.+<.++++++; 

Bi.tany, II. ."id. Only careful and cap- 
able men. who mean business, need 
apply. 

— o  
A. M. Patterson of the animal hus- 

bandry   department   of    the   college 
of microscopes,  preparing stains for| ,,a8  Vettirned   from    Oklahoma  City, 
histology, mixing up killing and fixing 

: (• lut ion-. • ol nt ion:,    used    in    photo- 
where he judged horses and sheep at 

the Oklahoma state fair. a graphy,  and other   reagentt-vmployed 
In  the lalioratory,  will  be nomeofthe [ 
.!.■.!„,.    » hnuLi „„J „„„,„„.„„. „,„„ 1     Wellington   Brink,   who   is   on   the i nt II .■     A faithful and competent man 
will 1* able to work Into steady em-; ,latt of the Topeka State Journal, vls- 
ployment.    Applicants will please see | Ited   with   his   mother,   Mrs., p.   M. 
I'tof.   H.   F.   Roberts,   Department   of j Brink, Sunday. 

First Snoppyquop—What's that 

toothbri'sh  for? 

Second Dittto—It's muh class pin. 

1 graduated from Colgate.—Chapar- 

ral. 

.tfTtfRS 
OJCH  METH 

OD "*N0    NEW    UNDERWOODS 
FOR    STUDENTS. SEE    OUR 
A«ENT*AT   THE   Y.M.C. A. 
"    NATIONAL     TYPISTS 

ASSOCIATION 

•2«+2«**e«2e)e*ee*e*£e>e*ee*«**«e^ 
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SOCIETY LYCEUM COURSE 
Opening Number 

GEORGE HAMLIN -:- MYRTLE MOSES Z 
Celebrated Tenor Mezzo Soprano 

College Auditorium 
Oct. 9,1916 

Doors Open 7:30 p. m. 
No one seated after 8:15 p. m. 

Present Season Tickets 
ADMISSION $1.00 x 
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The young men's favorite suit 

T HERE is every reason to 
call Varsity Fifty Five the 

young men's favorite. It is 
made by 

Hart Schaffner & Marx 

The name covers a number 
of variations; and a number of 
styles—all stylish and all cor- 
rect. 

See the new fall models of 
Varsity Fifty Five here: they're 
ready now. 

thtfatefe Hart BcaagMr t Starr 

W.   S.   ELLIOT 
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SOCIETY LYCEUM COURSE 

) 

\ 

THE TALENT 
STAR   ATTRACTIONS   FOR   1916.1? 

LYCEUM  COURSE. 
The committee of the lyceum course : 

announces what will doubtless prove 
to   be   one   of  the   strongest   lyceum' 

■ i ourseg ever put on In Manhattan. 

i   MADAM   FANNIE   BLOOMFIEL1) 
ZE1SLER. 

the world's famous pianist, has been , 
secured for a date Jan. 26.    Madam | 
Zetsler  is  at  the  zenith   of  her  re-1 
markable career, and her appearance 
i.< re will prove one ol the milestones 
in   the  history of  the   local   lyceum 
course.     Funny   Bloomflcld   Zcisler's | 
tame extends around tlte world.  Shej 
IK   as  well   known   in   Norway.  Deu | 
mark, Russia. Italy, France, England, 
ond Canada as she is in America. The 
brilliancy  and  poetic   beauty   of  her. 
playing have endeared  her to music 
lovers on two continents. 

A special concert grand piano con- 
structed especially for Madam Zeis- 
ler's use will be brought to Manhat- 
tan for her concert, and the carries a 
special tuner, whose work is to adjust I 
her Instrument to the finest point. 

Request has l«en made for Madam 
Zelsler   to   Include   on   her   program j 
here, saveral numbers    well    known.' 
and word has been received that she 
will grant these requests. 

  I'll'lll 

Ti 

i 
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i;ioni,i; IIAMLIV-MYKTI.E MOSES 
Another musical number which will 

aflord keen pleasure will be the ap- 
pearance of George Hamlin. the fam- 
ous American tenor, and Miss Myrtle 
Moses, the beautiful American Prima 
Donna Mezzo-Soprano, whose lovely 
voice and charming personality have 
established her as one of the finest 
concert Mezzo-Sopranos this country 
has produced. 

Scanning the entire list of native- 
born artists, it is not possible to dis- 
cover a tenor who has gained such 
world-wide prominence In the three 
distinct branches of the singer's art 
as has George Hamlin. 

Gifted, first of all. with a tenor 
voice of lyric beauty, keen intelli- 
gence, -ixcaptionul linguistic ability, a 
repertoire, comprehensive and well- 
nigh inexhaustible, and being ac- 
knowledged master of program build- 
Inn it is not difficult to understand 
that wherever art at Its best Is ap- 
preciated, the name of George Ham- 
lin at once suggests itself. 

Indelibly Identified with the high- 
est type o fthe Lleder singer's art, 
and engaged season after set-son for 
the principal festivals and oratorio 
societies. '.Mr. Hamlin could easflly 
have rested on his laurels. 

In 1911 however, Victor Herbert 
hose George Hamlin for the leading 

tenor role in his American opera 
"Natoma." which was produced by the 
Chicago Grand Opera Company. Fol- 
lowing his unqualified success that 
season Mr. Hamlin was immediately 
leengaged, and the distinction with 
which he has sung the principal ten- 
or roles In "Carmen," "Jewels of Ma- 
donna." "Madcm Butterfly," "Gold- 
mark's "Cricket on the Hearth," etc., 
with the Chicago Company has placed 
him in the first rank of present day 
operatic tenors, and the annoucement 
of Mr. llamlin's rc-engagement for 
tine fifth consecutive season with the 
Chicago Company Is particularly 
gratifying^ 

it has been noticeable during the 
reason, that llamlin's voice has taken 
on added l>eauty and resonance. 
Never before In his career has he 
ring with such thrilling quality of 
tone  nor such  authority. 

The career of George Hamlin Is an 
inspiration to American singers, and 
however brilliant has been his past 
record, the future surely holds for 
him even  bigger things. 

George Hamlin g repertoire consists 
of over eight hundred songs which he 
can sing at a moment's notice, in sev- 
en different languages although Eng- 
lish will be the language most evident 
at the Hamlin-Moses concert on the 
forthcoming tour. 

Miss Myrtle Moses' rise to distinc- 
tion has been rapid. Her success as 
one of the principal mezzo-soprani 
of the Chicago Grand Opera Company 
tas afforded her an opportunity for 
displaying her remarkable gift.    Miss 

George Hamlin 
Distinguished American Concert and Operatic Tenor, Victor Red 
Seal Artist in concert with Miss Myrtle Moses, Amercan Prima 
Donna Mezzo Soprano, October 9th $1.00 

Miss Sarah Mildred Willmer 
Reader, presenting Literary Masterpieces, October 24th 50C 

The Melting Pot 
The Great American Drama,   November  7th 75C 

Adrian M. Newens 
Monologist.     He needs no introduction, Nov. 17th 50c 

Madam Fannie Bloomfield Zeisler 
World's Greatest Woman Pianist, January 26th  $1.00 

Miss Ida Tarbell 
America's Foremost Journalist, February 14th 75C 

Dr. Edward A. Steiner 
Author, Educator, Lecturer on Immigration Problems, Mar. 26...50C 

By Single Admissions $5.00 

SEASON TICKETS: 
In the better 1000 seats   -   -   $2.50 
Others    $2.00 

Tickets reserved at College Auditorium Oct. 7, at 7 A. M. and at 1 P. M. 

Tickets on sale by 400 Students, the Co-Operative Bookstore 
and at the two Palace Drug Stores. 

BUY YOUR TICKE/T NOW! 

lire his own llta witliout reference to 
list oast. 

In the way of entertainers, the com- 
mittee have selected Miss Sarah Mil- 
dred Willmer and Adrian M. Newena 

SARAH MM.Mil-11 WILLMER. 
It lb not too mncl'. to say 'hat Sar 

nli   Mildred   Willmi r   In   the   quality 
of  her   work  now   ranks   In the   Ly- 
ceum   where Sarah   Hernhardt   ranka 
in  the theatrical  profession. 

In her ability to Interpret the 
master literacy productions from the 
platform she has no mi per lor. in tem- 
perament, or emotional no v. er. the 
aliillty to move un uuulence to laugh- 
tor of tears, Mln Willmer Is without 
U equal. 

No task of Interpretation lias lieen 
too groat for her and no audience, 
low-ever iireat the expectation, ever 
has gone away disappointed. This 
jm-nerallon has not known a reader M 
distinctly sent as u messenger of lr.- 
lii'Mi'iiiiiriii and cheer and none hat- 
more clearly discerned her mission 
than lias Sarah Mildred Willmer—the 
Sarah   Hernhurdt of I ho  Lv .cum. 

AIMIAIN M. NEWENS 
For many yars Adraln Newena has 

occupied the front rank of Interpre- 
tative readers, lie is liy no means 
an ordinaly Impersonator hut extra 
ordinary In every one of lila charac- 
ters The Itcdpath Lyceum Hiircau 
thought M much of his powers In 
this direction tlir.t fiey made him the 
<.rilclal coach of talont appearing on 
the Kcdputh list, and for a numlier 
of years ho has held thin imiiortant 
position. 

Mr. Knw presents an entire new 
play without the asslstanr • of any 
other person and without wlgB and 
make-up. In voice,, In appearance 
and In exery way the character* seem 
to Ite there and It Is a most delight- 
ful Illusion. Adrain If. Newena fill* 
the hill: he supplies r.n evening of 
tare entertainment. Ho arouse* the 
moral force, sets on Are the imagina- 
tion and mains a substantial contri- 
bution  to the life of any community. 

A well balanced Lyceum course 
must havo its share of lectures. This 
year the committee Is proud to an- 
nounce tint It has secured the ser- 
vices of two of the greatest lecturers 
on the Amerlean platform Miss Ida 
M Tarbell and Dr. Edward A fHeln- 
1 r. » 

Moses has sung with signal success 
with Melba in Traviata, with I'arrar In 
Carmen, and in the entire Wagner 
ring. 

Miss Moses Is duplicating In con- 
cert the success which she obtained 
In opera. She has been re-eneaeed by 
tho Chicago Opera and will divide her 
time equally between concert and 
opera. 

The voice Is one of the most love-1 
ly to lie found among any of the I 
younger Prima Donne: It is of splen-| 
did range, volume and capable of ev- j 
ery suitable shading. As In Inter- . 
pretator or Brahms, Strauss. Schu-1 
mnnn, Schubert, as well as the mod-| 
crn French and Italian schools Miss 
Moses must be classed with the finest 
concert singers of the presort day. 

THF MELTING POT. 

The Melting Pot. tr,e one big rea:- 
I'ttc American play of the age. a 
Keynote to Americanism. Is another 
big feature of the course. 

No play ever presented for the Ly- j 
Ojnn has had such a strong cast of 
players.    The parts In this play re- 

qalra the services of the most ac- 
complished and experienced actors. 
Nearly all of the players engaged for 
tuts ii in have played the same parts 
daring the long run of this play In the 
larger cities. There are nine playera 
In the cast. 

"The Melting Pol" la a great drama 
with an Interesting story, but it is 
vastly more than an entertaining pro- 
duction. Mr. Xangwlll symbolizes our 
land as the melting pot of the world. 
Ii: to this crucible, l>eneat!i which 
burns the hres of our political and 
social uhllosophy. refugees from all 
parts of the earth, men and women 
oppressed by the arbitrary dictum of 
crimo and religion, are poured, to be 
fused and amalgamated Into the sterl- 
ing gold of a broader, nobler human- 
ity and a seif governed nation. It Is 
a sound philosophy and apneals to 
i\»ry   patriotic   American   citizen. 

The tneme is ot superb splendor, 
with a purpose wide enough to cir- 
cle the whole globe It Is set forth 
in words that burn with the spirit 
white fire of genius, and the chief 
role of Qulxano Is as If he were In- 

deed the consecrated proohet of the! 
New. The '"Pioneer on the Hoad to ] 
Happiness," a fiame with divine In-! 
splration. 

The play Is a tense drama of the' 
thoughts that are seething in the! 
brains of thinking men and women, j 
Full of Interest that Is vital and vlr-i 
lie and appealing, is Zangwill's pro-, 
pbetlc visions of America's future as j 
the crucible In which the remnant*' 
of old nations shall ■ melted i" 
form a new race. It Is wonderfully 
and  bcautfully  told. 

THE STORY OF THE PLAY. 
David Qulxano. a Jewish musician, 

recently come to America after a 
massacre of Jews In Hussia. Is tilled 
with intense loyalty to hi* adopted 
country, regarding It as a place where 
the persecuted and weary of oiher 
countries may find rest and prosper- 
ity. I'nder the Inspiration of this 
feeling, he writes a symphony which 
he Is anxious to produce 

Meanwhile he has fallen in love with 
a Russian girl. Vera Rcvendal. the 
daugh'.er of a Baron and ar. orthodox 
Christian,  who fled   Russia after   be- 

coming implicated In a revolutionary 
movement. David and Vera cannot 
marry until David's symphony la pro- 
duced or he obtains a position as vio- 
linist in an orchestra, and while they 
are waltlnic Vera's father. Haron Rev- 
.ndal. appears upon the sceae with 
his wife, Vera's stepmother, and at 
teniptu a reconciliation. Me hates 
J'.-ws and is tilled with horror that 
his daughter contemplates marrying 
one. David, who has never forgot- 
ten the soune of the massacre In Hus- 
Ma and broods upon It a great deal, 
comes fa-e «o face with the Ttusslan 
and recognizes him aa the man who 
ordered his father and motlitr killed 
He finds he cannot think of marrying 
tin- daughter of this man. and leaves 
her thereby repudiating all his theor- 
ies H'mPt the leveling of nl! racial 
differences and former fueds In a 
new-  country. 

Later his music is published and h<- 
becomes famous. He realizes that 
t'.iere Is no reason why Vera's father 
i.hould keep them apart, and decides 
that as a representative of a new 
generation, itls his right and duty to 

I It A M. i\ IIII III. 
America's Foremost JourHHllsl. 

Few women of America have won 
such an established place among the 
dear thinkers of the present genera- 
tion as ii.i-i \ii TarlsBll. Her fame 
as a l.iterateur Is International. We 
Is lleve she has i message for the 
people of America, mid >ve are pleas- 
ed to present her as a lecturer. 

For a number of years Miss Tar- 
bell has been devoting considerable 
time to public speaking, addressing 
many prominent gathering!! through- 
out th" country, and she speake as 
co'ivlnclngly as she writes. Her sub- 
ject:   "Industrial  Idealism" 

Miss Tarbell was born In Erie coun- 
ty, Pennsylvania: graduated at Al- 
l.i-liain college, Mead.vllle. !'a.. In 
1KS0 received If. A. Degree In 1883: 
L. H. I). Degree from Allegbany ami 
Knox OollMM IMii She was asso- 
ciate Editor of The I haulaiiiiuaii 
from 1883 until 1891, and Is eonver- 
f.i.nt with the whole Lyceum and 
CltAiitauqiin movement. She was P 

slidetit In Purls at the Sorl>onne and 
College de France from 1891 to 1894: 
a •tnff writer and Associate Editor 
of Mel Inn'- Miiirii/lue from 1894 to 
1994, where her Standard Oil Series 
rn'«j|vi»d such wide notice, 3lnce ItM 
-.be has been Associate Editor of the 
American   Magazine. 

Twlf'tif   Take   EMranrc   Exams. 
Approximately twenty-five students 

look examinations to satisfy college 
entrance requirements the opening 
week of school. This is double the 
number who have taken such exam- 
inations In previous years. 

From the reports that have been 
turned In, It Is estimated that four- 
fifths of those making up entrance 
work satisfactorily passed thy requir- 
ed examinations B L. Remlek. pro- 
fessor r|f mathematics, has charge 
of the work. 

-'—  ■        ■ 
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THE   EA1VSA8  STATE   COLLEGIA*. 

AND HE LEARNED 

IT   AT   COLLEGE 

A certain Junior in oollPK"' >vent to 
th« harvest Melds to work iant sum- 
Mr. When lie arrived rtt his riextlfa- 
Iion he hired to a sturdy young farm- 
er an a I write man. AH the wheat 
uas not yet ready to cut, and the 
college student wantvd work, the 
farmer went him out to hot potatoes. 

.Sou It happened that when the 
fnrmer had thrown up the sweet po- 
i: in rldeca with hla Miter, corn was 
listed I'etween the ridKea. anil It grew 
ruiikly. 

When tl'e student lipgari IIIF work 
hoi Injf. he either foreot what he wan 
to do. or else he did not know the 
difference 'ietw>on Held corn and 
n>vee« potato plants. At any rate, 
wlwn the former came out to Inspect 
I he work, he found hla sweet potato 
plants chopped to pieces, tho rlrtge* 
hoed down, and the corn nicely cul- 
tivated. 

Rumor has It that another college 
Hiudeut who has made quite a rec- 
ord a; a track man, went to vestern 
Kansas last summer and hired to a 
farmer who had a large >»erd of 
sheep. • 

One evening this particular student 
vim sent to !>rlng the sheep from th<- 
Ptstnre Feeding time came hut the 
■IsMp had not been drought In Sup- 
per time came and yet the student 
did not return. Finally lust as the 
farmer and his family had finished 
their evening meal, the track man 
rcturovd almost exhausted. 

"What Is the matter?" asked the 
fartner. "Did yon have mm h tronlde 
getting the sheep In?" 

"No," panted the athlete. "I didn't 
have much (rouble with the sheep, 
hut 1 had an awful time with the 
I utnl>a." 

The farmer went to the darn to 
look after tho sheep and found that 
the college student had herded In a 
corral full of Jack raddlts. 

—i o 

W. R. (lore Is exporting his mother 
to arrive In Manhattan some time this 
week. Mrs. Gore It. Intending to 
keep house f.ir her son this term. 

ALIBIS BKTRAY A NAN 
HAYS J. G. K.MKRS0N 

.www Aim: F. MACHIK 
Lessens  la 

CHINA PAnrnso 
Phone HW. 

BtlMMo    184f»   Falrchlld   Avenue. 

DHS. CATI * CAVE 
I'hyslrlaiiH and Surgeons. 

Special attention given  to diseases 
of women and  surgical  cases.  OMoa 
over   First   National   Hank,   rooms   ti 
and 7. Phones:   Office   I.'.   ROB. 140. 

Olfife Phone :<~.        Rea.  Phone 482-0 
ItOV II. MrCORMICK 

HE STINT 
Oftic* over I'lrst National Hank 

HII. J. II. UI.ACHI.Y 

DENTIHT 
Phones:  Office  SIT;   Res. 710. 
Room 10 First National Hank. 

lilt. VYKON J. MchLK 

DENTIST 

Rooms IK and   II, Union Nat I  Rank 
BUf,    Phone 66    Rea. Phone «:t. 

K. J. MOFFITT 

I'liynlt'lMii  and  Surgn n 
Oftice. I'urcell Uldg.. First Floor. Rea. 
221   Dele ware St.    Oftice  Phone 32U; 
Rvaldence Phone »10. 

Are  Uevim for Facaplnr Judgment 
and I'nh or sail) I'sed 

by Students. 
"You can get a pretty good idea of 

what a man is dy the excuses in; 
makes," said J. O. Bmetson. pfofess- 
or of :>ui>llc speaking, in an address 
on "Allliia." at student assembly 
Wednesday. * 

' Tiie great \merican holxi Is a fair 
examplo of tlio.<e who excuse them- 
selves from work dy being too proud. 
Many students substitute excuses for 
aliKonev from class and poor qual- 
ity of work. He devclopes an absence 
blank vocabulary and consoles him- 
self and frlonds by a reasonable ex- 
< use. It never is his fault, it Is al- 
ways  th2 circumstance. 

"Alldl Is a legal term, and although 
need dy lawqers. they are not the on- 
ly ones who use it. It is a device for 
escaping Judgment. It has drown 
to do an almost universal excuse Peo- 
ple use it so Iwautifully that we real- 
ly feel sorry for them and grant the 
truth  of their excuses. 

"(icttlng out of work in college Is a 
habit and he who practices it usually 
fuids himself quit of work in after 
life. 

"A person who enters a track meet, 
Ions the line and gets an even start 
with tht others but when he sees he 
is going to lose out, he devclopes a 
sprained ankle. That's an alibi. A 
i Indent starts In the school year and 
later finds himself far behind In hl« 
work. I'ncontrollahle circumstances 
have itindo It Imimssihlo. for him to get 
i.lonc In hirt work, or so he says. A 
man who falls can Invariably find mi 
excuse   which   he   thinks   Is   perfectly 

I—tumult." 

10 WORK "PROFS"  \T HAYS. 

Instructors Will Be Known Hereafter 
as DA, Mrs. »r Miss. 

Hays. Kan., Sept. II, There are no 
longer any "professors" at the Forl 
Hays Kaiuas Normal school as far 
i,a official student pudllcations are 
concerned. Hereafter the Instructors 
of the school will ue known as plain 
' Mr.." "Miss" or "Mrs." Nol only 
• vi11 the school iniiier. the Leader, fol- 
low this in its repertorial slyle. hut 
it will wage a camnaign against the 
students calling the lnstru<lors dy 
the title of "professor" or "prof." The 
reason given dy the hoard of control 
Is that the term has degenerated Into 
a liyword In many instances and that 

■ii id-ill- do not use discretion in ap- 
plying  the  title. 

Are You a Wammothn-ptI 
"You   Impudent   mummothrept'" 
That's what a southern girl called 

lack Ponovan. an amateur photo- 
grapher who dot he could snap KIX 

of tho orettlest young woman In the 
llnrvard summer school within 71! 
hours. 

The picture man's first victim wa- 
il pretty dlond from Alnbnma He 
I'lghted his lense and fired. The 
beautv lighted her flashing orbs and 
returned   the   fire  doudlegold. 

"You Impudent mammothrept!" she 
cried. Oisndled. lint with exposure 
No. 1 In his possession, the photo- 
grapher retreated, not knowing what 
he had dei-n called dut fearing for 
the  worst. 

Whe-niipon lie consulted several 
authorities and Anally found In a dic- 
tionary this: "Mammothrept--a child 
reared >y Its grandmother: ■« spoiled 
child."—New York World. 

THIS FRESHMAN 

IS MICH ABUSED 

And than Just about the time that 
he began to feel acclimated and felt 
that he wan getting by aa an old 
student, they spring an Incomparadlc 
ugony in the form of a beautifully 
colored cap which makes hlra aa e.on- 
spicuo<j4 aa a senior feels. 

On registration daya he viewed the 
floor and track in the gymnasium 
with half conscious nrid.- as he con- 
templated the workouts which he 
would take for exercise on that very 
floor In a few days. Then that last 
line on the assignment, "Military 
Science." spoiled the dream, and he 
must take his exercise to the tune of 
and the "rooky" captain sure thinks 
he's the whole <heese." 

And the guys at the house seem to 
lie pret'y fair sort of guys, but they 
sure are slow—nothing at all like 
college fellows ought to he. No use to 
try to lie a good sport and take some 
Of them to the movies, he's got study- 
ing to do. If tie tjra-K to amuse 
himself with a little sor.g. somebody 
gets sore decausc there's too much 
noise. 

"ven the profs seem to have a pick 
at him. They seem to expect him to 
have every lesson perfectly. Even 
If ore lesson 's prepared in good 
.hap.', they expect all the more the 
icxt time so what's the npe? Sure 
must have had a hunch of crooks 
ere before he arrived for the guy 

with the roll laiok don't have any 
sympathy for "allMs." 

He got along Ane down there at the 
cdiiroh reception the other night— 
got mini her 16. a swell looker and 
dresses -until she asked how he was 
c lassod. He gulped dut he said 'er 
"First Year," and she said "O-o-o-h. 
How do you like the college dy this 
time?" and then the conversation fell 
Hut. 

And thor% are hideous atnrles In 
circula'ion of blankets and paddles 
and strong, eager arms that are to 
lie at the gridiron on football days. 

Snrelv the freshman does not trav- 
el  a  primrose  path. 

IOC A I. fllRLfTwiiTpAIR PRIZES. 

IHt. J. It. COLT 
riijslclan  and  Surgeon 

Special  attention to eye, ear, nose 
and  throat.    1'nlon    National    Bank 
Building,  downstairs.     Phones:   OfAoo 
3(>7;   Residence  308. 

Hit I,. E. DOWNS 
Eye, Ear. Nose and Threat 

Classes Fitted 
orAce over   First  Nat'l   Bank. 
Phone 170. 

A. H. RRESSI.EK 
Physician and Surgeon 

Residence  530   Humlioldt.   Phone   Hit 
Office over First Nat'l Bank Phont 57 

lilt. E. M. BARV 
Optometrist  aad  Optician 

Kyea  examined  and  Classes  Fitted. 
1218 Moro Street. 

HH. A. OLSON 
Osteopath 

Over First National Bank. 
Phones: Office 75; Ret. 725. 

Res. Phone 626 Office Phone 570 
OR. N. L. ROHRRTS 

DENTIST 
Room 2.   Marshall Building. 

Open on Sunday and In evening by 
appointment. 

Rllly Sunday Etlqnetlc. 
Odaerving the success of the Blllv 

Sunday methods in the matter of eon- 
verclon. It is suggested by Puck that 
the attempt he made to apply the 
same methods to other church cere- 
monies and activities, as. for example 

Pastor (christening Infant!—what 
do you want to call this hunk of ex- 
btM baggage. Bo?" 

Presiding Parson—What miserable 
mutt glveth this skirt to do married 
to this   gink*" 

The Bride's Fhthcr—I'm the guy. 
Industrious 1'aher—Slide, you ice- 

tarts'   Slide? 
I*asslng the Plate—Come across 

with the Iron men. yon low-lived 
light-wads! 

Sunday School  Superintendent—All 
c f yoi: little flivvers that want to swat 
Satan  stand on one leg. 
 o  

Miss Faith Famest. 16. Is teaching 
In the Washington high school. She 
reports the work Interesting and 
prospects for the year exceptionally 
bright. 

o 
Wllhur Buschow, 14. is teaching 

science in the 1'nlversity high school 
of Chicago During the oast summer 
he did graduate work In the t'nlver- 
tity of Chicago, school of education. 

Kisses   I idi II   Carey   and   Christine 
SMmlcll    I xhil.it    llranlm-'s. 

Two Manhattan glrlB won "prizes at 
I lie recent Hutchinson state fair. 
..lias ICvelyn Carey won first prize 
lor pencil drawing and Miss Christine 
Saudell won second prize for pencil 
or.iwing and accord prize for the 
best group of three pencil drawings. 

Mies Carey also won second prize 
at the Topcka fair for pen and ink 
i rawing. 

The I'lillomalhliiiis II.■■ t. 
The Phlloniathian literary society 

bus elected the following officers for 
(he fall term: president, Duella Mall: 
riot president. Fannie Gorton: secre- 
tary, Kinm.i Larson: corresponding 
ecrotury, Vesta Kenyon; treasurer, 

Irene Plerratt: critic. Frieda Haslam: 
marshal. Maggie Kills; assistant 
marshal. Anne Amstutz. 

■       o 
iiiuicron   Nn   Meets. 

Omicron Nu. honorary home econ- 
i IUICS sorority held its first ergulra 
meeting Of the year Wednesday ev- 
ening In the domestic science hall 
•vlth the following officer; In charge: 
president. Josephine Allls; /ic.j pres- 
ident. Stella Blaln; lecrefary. Mae 
sweet; treasurer. ■HMMtll Qnlnlan: 
marshal.  Merle Beeman 

Saturday's Football   Results. 

Pennsylvania .1. West Virginia 0. 
Princeton    21,   Holy   Cross   0. 
Navy  0.  Dickinson 0. 
Harvard 26, Bates 0. 
Yale  2fi.  Carnegie  Institute   0. 
Penn State 55. Westmlster 0. 
Colgate 34, Susquehanna 0. 
Indiana 20, Dopauw 0. 
Kans V. 13, Fraporia Normals 0. 
Henry Kendell College 81, Cumber- 

land College 0. 
Texas U. 61. Southern Methodist 

I'. 0. 
Ames   10.   Iowa   Normals  0. 
Army 3.  Ix>hannon  Valley   I, 
Notre Dame 48, Ca«e 0. 
Kansas  Aggies  20.  Bakeer I'.  0. 
Falrmount College 2R. Wesleyan 0 
Iowa Aggies 20, Iowa Normal 0. 
Drury College 22. Verona 7. 
St. Marys 14. Midland 0. 

"Beez" "uahman sreceeded in ex- 
tracting a little ginger from the root- 
ers in the north bleachers. Tho 
leather-lunged boosters got togethet 
well under the direction of '•Beez" 
atid "Fatty" I'mbchr. and Ai;gle fans 
will look to this pnlr of ginger mer- 
chants to present K. S. A. C. with a 
L-oo-i quality of football enth isiasm 

A very fresh Frosh ambled up to 
"Cermany" Schulz one day last week 
and  asked th's simple question: 

"'Where do you play.'" 
"Germany" eyed the youngster   for   a 
few seconds and Anally answered, 

"Quartei back." 
"Think you 11 beat Baker?" 
"You bet your life." answered 

"Germany' vigorously plumping one 
i '••phant paw into the other, ''and dc- 
lieve me. if I ever get the da!', in an 
open field, those poor linker fellows 
will need a Oraflex camera to see 
l.ie." 

The awe-stricken I'rosh eyed 
"Gtrmany" doubtlngly for a moment 
then sauntered down the Aeld to pick 
up some other lilt of Information 

Maniir.ttan high school opened her 
footdall season Friday with a 84 to 
o defeat of the Alma highs, who last 
week won a 32 to 0 game from Alta 
Vista. The team has a number of 
mighty good men, players who will 
piobably be battling for the Anglos in 
a couple of yiars, and should receive 
considerable support from the Aggie 
students. 

High school elevens in i.awrenc, 
l-.moorle, Topeka and Wichita ere reg- 
ular training grounds for college 
tOUM In those towns and the class 
of men that Coach Collins is turning 
out will be just as good mat-rial for 
future   Aggie   eleven. 

►*♦♦+♦♦♦•♦♦♦*♦« V • W WWTTVTTW 

j MCLAREN DRUG CO. y 
Perfumes, Stationery, Toilet Articles and 
Cameras. Exclusive agents for Kraker Foun- 
tain Pens and Whitman's and Nobility 
Chocolates. 

4th and Houston Sts.      Manhattan, Kansas 
**************************************** 

Verbosity. 
A city man recently visited his 

country cousin. The man from the 
city, wishing to explain the Joys of 
the metropolitan life, said: "We have 
certainly deen having fun the last 
few days. Thursday we autoed to tho 
Country Club and golfed until dark, 
then strolled back to town and danc- 
ed until morning." The country cous- 
in win not to lie slumped In the least, 
so he «-i:;i!i telling of some of the 
pleasures of tho simple life. "We 
have some pretty good times here too. 
One dny we {niggled out to 1'ncle 
Ned's and went to the dack lot. where 
we daselialled all the afternoon. In 
the evening we sneaked up into the 
attic and i>oketvd until morning." 
A sturdy old farmer who was listen- 
ing, not to bt outdone, took up the 
conversation at this point and said: 
"I was having some fun about that 
time myself. I muled to the corn- 
Held and gee-hawed until sundown 
Then I supiwrod until dark, and piped 
until nine o'clock, after which I 
bedsteaded until the clock Hved. after 
which I hreakfasted until it was time 
to go muling again."—Ollllon (Mont.I 
Standard. 

Mat-am Collier, last year's promis- 
ing freshman sprinter, will not wear 
the Aggie colors this year. The di- 
minutive speedster has entered In- 
diana 1". and will iierform hereafter 
in the Big Nino meets. 

Collier's loss will be a sad one to 
Aggie track followers. He has made 
10 seconds Aat In the century dash 
and has done equally good time in th9 
•."i0-yard sprint. In the short time 
that he was here he was a great ad- 
vertisement for the college, winning 
favorable comment In several Kansas 
City paoers for his performance In 
the K. C. A. C. meet 'ast winter. H< 
has threatened "Bobby" Christian's 
record of !'-4 seconds In the 100-yard 
dash, a number of watches having 
caimht him at that figure in practice 
lit was a pood mixer and was one of 
the iroet popular memliers of last 
year's crop of freshmen. 
 o——— 

' Miss Nola Treat, cafotwria manager, 
recently visited Miss Grace Willets, 
her former assistant, who now has 
charge of the new high school lunch 
room at Baat St. Louis. Miss Wll- 
letls has charge of the ordering and 
equipping, as well as the manage- 
ment of the lunch room, which Is 
completely equipped and "eats 350 

persons. 

A. I.. Schell, "09, is teaching scienct 
in the Pullman Industrial school at 
Pullman. 111. The school is heavily 
endowed by the Pullman company, 
and is very well equipped. Mr. 
Shell Is very enthusiastic about his 
work. It is so arranged that he may 
di. graduate work in the i'nlverslty of 

Chicago. 

Dr. B. I. Hanlin. Chiropractor. Ll- 
cenatd. Office, Union Nat'l Bank Bldg 
Boom 20, Phone 91 or 1071-red. Dl- 
aeaaea peculiar to women quickly 
eradicated All nervous troubles re- 
spond under spinal adjustments. 

The Hespeerian literary society will 
give a social In the gymnasium Sat- 
urday night to which .ill School of 
Agriculture students are invited. 

Saddle and Mrloln llnb Herts. 
At the flrat meeting of the .layhaw- 

ktt   Saddle   and   Sirloin   club   which 
was held Wednesday evelng. the fol- 

Thomes  Pexton. a    former    Aggie  lowing  officers   were   elected:   presl- 
student. reports that he was married  dent. B. M. Anderson:   vice president, 
September 6, and Is now farming In j D. K.  Hull, secretary, J   L. ljintow; 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^♦♦♦♦♦♦<><»+»4X # 

| NEW STYLES IN  BLOUSES 
%   Tailored Linens in while and colors, just  the  thing for school 
%        wear; you  will   be  delighted   with   their trim   new   lines. 
|        Priced at $2.00 to $8.76 
|   Other Waists of Georgette Crepe. Crepe de Chine.  Tub Silk-, 
J        Voile. Klaxon, etc.    A style  for  every occasion.    Priced at   Z 

from *1.0t)      $6.50   J 
*    MIDDIES—Long Sleeve Middies in wool and   wash materials,   + 

priced at from   $1.2S to Sff.OO 
X    SKIRTS—We are showing a most excellent assortment of new 

Fall Skirts at from $4.50 to $12.00 
Come in. we have your size. \i 

***************************>** 

OBO. S. MURPHEV. President J. C. EWIJJG, Cashier 

First  National  Bank 
Capital $100,000     Surplus and Profits $100,000 

DEP< «1TS GUARANTEED. SAFETY BOXES FOR RENT 

■>+++*+++*+*++*++++++++******************************i 
* 

Going to The Palace Drug Store 

is popular with K. S. A. C. students 
because the 

J 
Palace Drug Store Caters to those Students 

\*************+****************************++*1*++ 

****+******************+****,*****+**********+******** 

You are cordially invited to do yoUr banking 
j with the 

IT 
Citizens State Bank 

DEPOSITS GUARANTEED 
! 

S. .1. PRA'IT. President A. N. BLACK.MAN, Cashier      J 
F. D. KIXIOTT, Asst. Cashier  J ..t  V. V. AKIN. Vice PJesidenf 

♦ f 
+++++.><<.*+++<.++++++++++++•••++*++•••+■! •:+4-+**++-'--***+++++** 

+***+++******+*+***********+***********************•* 

Typewriters 
For Students 

—the National Touch Method and brand 
new Underwoods at less than regular rental 
cost 
See or phone our "agent, Carl E.  Depue, 
Y. M. C. A. 

NATIONAL TYPISTS ASSOCIATION 
%+++*+*********************+**********>**********+++ 

NEW \ 2nd Hnnd 
SCHOOL HOOKS R. E. LOFINCK 

DIAMONDS 

I OFFICE SCPPLIES 
I    001,9 I'KNS 

y 
Moore's Non-LeaKable Fountain Pens 

Fine Jewelry-Best Silverware 
Spectacles Fitted Free        Elgin Watches S5.P0 to 175.00 

Musical Instruments Fine Art Pottery 

The Best Sporting Goods 
Watch and Jewelry Repairing Neatly Dona. 

****************************•*****•>****+**•+++*•**•*• 
♦ J. B. Floersch. Pres.    F. A. Floersch. V-Pres. 
';       -j*- -A C. E. Floersch. Cashier. 

UNION NATIONAt 
BANK 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $75,000 

We Invite Your Account. 

MANHATTAN. KANSAS 
********************+*************+****************** 

Oklahoma treasurer. D. Bird. 

vp0)®<D\©©®<p(I)(p 
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************************ ^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦4>t»4>4>4>»»»»+. 

I Manhattan Steam Laundry 
The Oldest and Best Laundry in the City 

| Special Attention to Student Business 
I Soft Water Used Exclusively. 
1 Coupon Books at a Discount. 

I Phone 157        :-:      Four Wagons 

V 
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In Society 
CUre Williams, 16, from Bigelow 

spent the week-end at the Aztex 
house. 

+   + 
G.   W.   Givena   who   was   a   junior 

here last year, came up from -Empor- 
in to spend Sunday. 

Tr" J*1**- j Charlie Baker, C. C. Groves.  Steven A^^^»^4^H^4^4^»^Q»^^^^^^^^4^4^4»-»X<HSM$»^ 

Miss Adelaide Seeds spent the week   Noonoe. 
end with  ther sister   n Abilene. 

+   + 
•Mirnui  > ii- 

+    * 
I'onell-< oxen. 

Miss Mal>el Grace Powell,   14. and 
Mr.  Harry H. Ooxen. "15,  were mar- 

Dinner guests Sunday at tl»e Sigma | ^ of) Augus, ,ft at thp hom(, of ^ 

ride's  sister     in     Holsingtor.     They 
reside   In   San     Marcos,     Tex. 

where Mr. Coxcn    is    Instructor    In 
| manual   training in   the  Texas   State 

guests at Uie Acacia house , Normal school. 

Nu   house   were   Dick 
I.och and Dr. Colt. 

\ cue la. 

Dlnne 

and   Raymond 

Twill 

Sunday were Coach Clevenger and his i +   + 
wife and  Mrs.   Halm of Topeka. I alkeinich-liaxtcr. 

+   + Miss   ljuira  Falkenrich       15.    and 
N|BN  l*hl Delta. j Mr.    Arthur    Baxter    were    married 

Sinn l*hl D-lta danced in Harri-   Wednesday   evening,   August   30,    at 
.cm   hall   last   I'riduy   evening.    The  the home of the bride in Manhattan. 

THE   PLEASED  SIKPItlHE 

with which a sift cf some of our 
jewelry is always received :s a tri- 
l ute to Its charm of design and good 
taste. And as the pleasure continues 
a life time it Is an evidence that our 
jewelry has a beauty of quality ae 
well as a beauty of form. Choose 
good Jewelry and ofcOOOT it here 
and you'll be wise. 

A. ('. KIDDLEBAKMKR, 

Jeweler 
Across   from   Court   House. 

out of town guests were G. 1. Mich- 
aels of Kansas City, Warren and Har- 
old Rutter of Topeeka. 

Pi Kappa Alpha. 

II. N. Arnold of Anthony is visit- 
ing  at  the  Phi  Kap house. 

Mrs. Kmhia Alexander of Parsons 
has come to be the matron at the 
I I Kappa Alpha fraternity house. 

*   * 
I,ane.Bowman. 

Miss Mary Stephen Lane, '16, and 
Dr. J. M. Bowman were married Sep- 
tember 6 at the First Baptist church 
In Manhattan. They will reside at 
."O.i Colorado street. Manhattan. 

+    + 
The following; Delta Tau Delta men 

from Baker university spent Satur- 
day and Sunday as guests of '.he Az- 
tex. Gerald Preshaw, Kenneth .lag- 
gard. Harlan Stewart. Earl Johnson. 
Cherry    Lattnackar.   Orvillo   smith, 
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JOSEPH M. HERMAN & CO. have been manufacturers of 
Shoes for the U. S. Army Ever Since the Outbreak of the 
Spanish War. 

Government Specif ications Guarantee t 

1. COMFORT 
2. GOOD STYLE 
3. LONG SERVICE 

In Several States the entire National Guard are required by 
law to wear 

H erman s U.S. Army Mi rmy onoe 
The State Militia Officers have found this shoe the best 

on earth. 
Look at a pair of these shoes at our local representative's 

store and see what army quality demands. Study the ma- 
terials ; examine the workmanship. 

You don't need the training of an expert in shoe leather 
to appreciate the superior worth of Herman's U. S. Army 
Shoe. Try on a pair your size and see how easy they are 
and how well they look on your feet. 

We Guarantee Satisfaction 
There are 12 styles in the army line, both russet and 

black leathers, and you are sure to find a shcr to plea.e you. 

JOSEPH M. HERMAN ft CO., Manufacturers, BOSTON 

I 
■ 

I 
■ 

I 
■ 

I 
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yeiwN^ Knostman Clothing Co. Y™^ 
I US 1                 ShoeDept. / US 1 
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They will be at home a» Kvansville, 
Ind., where Mr. Baxter has charge of 
the manual training depaertment of 
the high school. 

* + 
llelllsilll-.lelllle--. 

Announcements have been received 
1 y friends here of the marriage of 
Miss Gertrude Denlson and James R. 
.lenness on Saturd.*>y, September 23, 
at the bride's home at Red Wing, 
Minn. Mr. and Mrs. Jeuncss will be 
at home after November 1 at Ithaca, 
N Y. Mr. ,!ennc88 was formerly pro- 
fessor of physics In the college here. 

+   + 
Sigma Alpha Kpsllon. 

Frank Mergier, '14, who baa been 
teaching <i ("arney, Nebraska. Is here 
for a visit with the Sig Alpha, 

Tim Corey. Nebraska football cap- 
tain, came ('.own Saturday to the foot- 
ball game and was a guest at the 
Sin Alph house. 

Ted Dram of Denver. Colo., and 
LeOB Taylor of Chapman were week 
end guests of the Sig Alphs. 

* + 
lb Hii  ^eta. 

Mrs. J. C. Petty of Washington is •» 
i.'iest iit tin- Helta Zeta hoi:*e this 
week. 

Dinner guests at the Delta /eta 
house Sunday were Miss Mario Nuzz, 
Miss Cilenn Morse, Miss Racbael Hor- 
ton. 

Formal pledging was held for the 
new girls Sunday morning at the Del- 
ta Zeta liousee. 

+    + 
Pi Ketn Phi. 

The Pi Beta Phis held lormal 
pledging services, last Thursday night 
for ten new pldeges. 

Miss Agnes McCorkle spent the 
week end at "ner home in  Holton. 

Mir..; Elisabeth Adams went to Ma- 
ple I'lll to spend Sunday i>t  home. 

Miss Marjorle Brown was called 
to Kansas City Saturday on account 
of the Morions 'llneea of her father. 

Miss Ernestine Plby spent the week 
ui'i :n Topeka, 

Miss Phoebe Pu/.arii spent Retards? 
and Sunday in St. Joseph.  Mo. 

lilt;   SlSmtS   KNTKKTAIN. 

M Qaeet* Attend -Kid" Pnrl> Given 
at tiymnasluni. 

The Big Sisters entertained the I -it - 
lie Sisters last Friday evening at a 
"kid" parly at the Nichols gyiunas- 
inm. Three hundred fUOStl 
clad in ' Juvenile dresses anil ribbons 
were received by their hOBtessOS In 
nurses' caps and uniforms. The party 
bad B reserved section at the "Pep" 
mooting and enjoyed thin Initiation 
Into college spirit, before they re- 
tired to the gymnasium. 

The guests weer divided into groups 
With their Bip Sisters and captain, 
and various juvenile games were en- 
joyed. Kacb 1.11 lie Sister wa.t tagged 
so    as to    get    acquainted     All the 

All Silk Phoenix Hosiery 

Prices Advance 
October 12th 

X The $1.00 quality advances to $1.05 pair 
The 75c quality advances to 80c pair 
The 50c quality advances to 55c pair 

The manufacturers of these splendid hose have 
notified us that in order to maintain their present 
high, standard of quality that they will he compelled 

5* to advance all of their silk hosiery line 5c pair on 
«jj* October 12th. We have a very large stock on hand 
X in black and colors in all qualities and will gladly 
X supply you now at the old prices. Ourselves and all 
♦jf other retailors throughout the United States will ad- 
X vance the prices on all Phoenix Silk Hose 5c pair on 
I October 12th. 
% We were notified in advance and are extending 
f the same courtesy and protection to our customers. 

Provide for your present and future needs NOW! 
The Phoenix Silk Hosiery Store of Manhattan. 

'TheHomo of'Standard Merchandise" 

M;inli:ill:iii,   Ks. 

Junction City, 
(iui'iii'tt, Kansas 
Pgolft, Kansas 
Nevada. Ho. 
I.amar.  Mo. 

•!♦.♦: >♦:♦.:♦.:♦♦:♦♦:..:♦.:♦♦:• ^♦♦<K»<*<»<»<*^<»<»<»<»^^^»:»«X»<*<«^<»*X*<*<**><»^ 

guests weiv presented with stick 
candy :is they arrived and at the 
dose of the entertainment refresh- 
ments of Ice cream corn's and bread 
and batter and brown sugar were 
served.  The  Little SIsK-rs  in  a grand 
march and prizes were awarded for 
I In- i lev-rest  costume. 

Mary pierce Van Kile, dean of the 
division ol Home BXtonomlOB, present- 
ed  the  prises,     Miss  l.yiuiin ol   l.cav 
en worth von first, a baby doll, and 
roses wre given to the others w-Tm 
deserved special mention. 

Harry ZlegHr, who t* visiting with 

friends In the city for a few weeks, 

left   for   Hays   yesterday  on   business 

connected with the Farm and  I'lre- 

lide publication of which he Is man- 

aging  editor. 

Odds and Ends 
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FOOTBALL 
I 

I Friday, 3:30 o'clock 
I 
| Southwestern College 

vs.  The Aggies 
| On College Field -:- Single Admission 50c 
% The Aggies are going good—help them win 
* this second game of the season by giving 
♦ them your support from the side line. 
♦> •!♦ 
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THE ni-KM. 
Po-eda  are  a  silly  lot 

i love them! 
Some  .ire   |>Iurnp  mid   BORIS  are  not 

I love I hem! 
The'  you  tell   tlr.-iii  lovely  rot 
'Alien  you've spool  itilte all  you've 

got 
off with someone olse they trot. 

I   love them! 
—University Daily (Canaan. 

MM Icompassionately I- I do think 
they mlfbl let  you wear bigger ca|is. 

The Frosb (brightly)' Ho you 
really?    That's nice of yon. 

Shoe—Yes; I think there ought to 
be a rule to let you wear one :IK big 
us your ear.     Widow. 

Nemo    Why   Is  dancing  like  milk? 
Donii—Strengthens the oalvea, slUy, 
'Til.- dull thud of the eve \M.ke the 

sleeping  Child  next  door I 
-Purple Cow. 

I'arodj   NO, IS.IUKI. 
I   never  saw  a  riveter, 

I  cannot  say  I   fear one. 
Hut  I   confess  a  vague  desire 

I'd rather see than  hear one. 
1'ellcan. 

Minister (to sick studenti I tal:e 
a friendly tnt.-ieM in you, my boy. Iw- 
causu I have two sons in the univer- 
sity, myself; ODS taking agrl'ulture 
and the other engineering, is there 
anything  I can do? 

Sick Student — You might pray for 
the one taking engineering.- -Mlnne- 
ln.hu. 

She—Isnt It terrible when yo-i 
liilnk of the conditions In Kurope juat 
now? 

He—Don't bOITOW trouble. I have 
enough conditions to think of right 
here in college.—Tiger. 

"Your husband is of fine old stock 
isn't he. Mrs. Tinkle?" 

"Yes—hut he never pays any divi- 
dends."' 

Sunday School Teacher—'And the 
lather of the prodigal son fell on his 
neck   and   wept.     Now    why   did   he 
weep?" 

Tommy Tuffiiiit. "Huh! I guess 
you'd weep, loo, If you fell on your 
neck." 

—Ufe. 

'Well, Pelog. how do you find the 
encyclopedia the feller lafl on ap- 
provalT" 

•Seems   to   be  all   right.     Alnt  no 
errors  in it  so fur as I   kin  <eo." 

—Ixmisvllte Courier-Journal. 

"I love little roomie. 
His coat Is so warm. 

If be don't know  I have it 
He'll  do   me   no harm." 

—Record 

8weet Young Thing—And how arv 
you fellows located down there? 

Stude—Oh! fine—fine, a suite of 
four r^rnis—a bedroom and three 
wardrobe*. Punchbowl. 

The Latest Vogue 
"SCENTS-A-BAL" 

A beautiful, sensible means of us- 
ing perfume Walls a gentle per- 
fume about ml-lady's person—Just 
enough to lie bewitching. Makes 
sprlnklini' on clothes or staining 
lieauUfnl  dresses   unnecessary. 

"SCKNTS-A-DAI/' Is a handsome 
piece of jewelry—an ornament to the 
fairest neek. Made of sterling silver, 
I'old plated and enameled in beauti- 
ful colors. Recently introduced ly 
Fifth avenue and Newport, "Scents- 
n-Hal" has become the vogue wher- 
ever ladlcg delight In iMuiuty ano 
fragrance. Now made within reach 
of ail. Inexpensive enough for mi- 
lady to own a separate one to match 
each dress. "8CBNT8-A-IIAL" Is 
msde In two shapes—round and acorn 
—either In plain '-olored enamel or 
flowered, is follows: Canary, I.av 
ender, I'luk. Turnuois, plain Opal 
with Tcnpiols flowers, Canary with 
l.;nenc|er flowers. Hern has a com- 
plete chain with ornaments to match 
pendant. 

Prices. 1X00 to 14.00. 
Come In and egg this new sensa- 

tion. 

Robert C. Smith, 
Jeweler and Optometrist 

{Th, HALLMARg *«^\ 
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This coat can't 
wrinkle or lose 

its shape 
tm V % »Wt 0* Afr.f 10. IV'9"* 

A Society Brand Featherweight Knitted Top Coat 

VfOUNG men who like new things will find great satis- 
■    faction in this smart new top coat. 

The new knitted fabric is extra light in weight, but it is so closely knitted that it is 
warm enough for cold weather. 

Sheds rain or snow, stops winter winds. Pack it in a bag or wear it for motoring 
and travel. No matter how hard you use "The HUDDER," it will not wrinkle or 
get out of shape.   The secret lies in the wonderful knitted fabric 

Your Choice of Four Snappy Models in Seven New Shades 

We have them in four of the classiest models ever designed. 

One of these will just suit you. And you have your choice of seven exclusive new 
shades.   SEE THEM TODAY. 

PI KAPPA DELIA ROW 
HAS FIFTEEN CHAPTERS 

CKAPTKK AT OKLAHOMA  A.  AMD 
H. COLLKGE NATIONALIZED.   ' 

Dr. I. It. Maesrthur ol This Instltn. 
lion, and National Secretary of 

Organization, Does In- 
■.liillatl..n   Work. 

The Ilftecnth' chapter of Ft Kappa 
Delta, a national honorary fraternity 
of debaters and orators, was installed 
In the Oklahoma Agricultural college 
at Stlllwater Saturday nieht by DV. 
.1.  R.  Macnrthnr of this college. 

Or. Macarthur Is national secretary 
of the organization. Ho stopped at 
Wichita Friday to visit and confer 
with members of the chapter at Fair- 
mount college which was organized 
last sprlngi 

l'l Kappa Delta MM first orsarlzeil 
in a denominational school—the Ot- 
tawa university of Ottawa, Kansas— 
in 1012. Since then it has spread 
rapidly to state institutions, untl' at 
the present time such schools as the 
Colorado Agricultural college, the 
Polytechnic Institute of Alabama, the 
Kunsas State Agricultural college, 
and the Oklahoma Agricultural col- 
lege arc a'nong thosv which have loc- 
al Hiapters of this organization. 

An extension  committee Is seeking 

MMMMtMM*»MM»MI»MMMMMMMMmWU<MM 

WHEN IT RAINS! 
THINK OF KITTELL'S 

Raincoats   Rain Hats   Rubbers   Umbrellas 
For Ladies and Gentlemen 

Again we say when it rains think of 

PHONE 296 

ITTEIL 
CLOTHING 

.-. AGGIEVILLE. J 
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$25 
Ash to see "The HUDDER"—the coat that won't wrinkle. 

The Knostman Clothing Co. 
Greatest Outfitters to K. S. A. C. Men 
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LISK   TWINS   Photograhers* 
* 

i 
MAKERS OF REAL FQTOS OF ALL KINDS 

Leave your Kodak  work   to-day get in to-morrow at  NOON | 

LISK  TWINS TWO HANDY SHOPS     I 
1212 Moro, Aggtevllle       327 Poyntz Ave. Down Town ♦ 

* ! I 

Miss Thursa I'ltman, lt». la spend- 
Ing Uu winter with her brother. C. 
1'. I'ltman, at Gi inter, La. 

Nifty new tics and shirts. Klttcll >, 

We give special attention to ladies 
work. DeTalent and Hrucp. Phone 
MB, 

our work deserves your patronage. 
IMMSIIS Photo Shop, 1218 Moro St. 
Agglcvllle. 

Carl l '■!■-' linn. a former Filipino stu- 
ui-nt, will IM' in -i hool at Cornell the 
coming year. 

Mrs. Clara Tiffany will attend the 
School of Oratory at Chicago this 
year. 

Imported   Ckcleles.    Klpps. 

WANTED—A Students' Chlb, MO 
liiiiciuont.    I'hone IM, 

I tltt RoyaJ Purple, HM. CellegS 
Hook   Store. 

Bond that white coat or evening 
llrtM to the Royal Cleaners. I'hone 
CM, 

Kodak ii ■   >i > 11 - 

work.     Kmslle's   l'hoti. 
Ron   St..   AKKicvllle. 

Guaranteed 
Shop     Ifl* 

It. II. Brown, conductor of orches- 
tra. Is directing an orchestra of 2Ii 
pieces at  the  .Manhattan  btfh  school. 

We make a specialty of BOOd coffee 
The   Narrow   Gage   Cafe. 

Adelaide wvminer.   in   attendance 
ben last  year. If  now at Ottawa 00- 
vlerslty. 

New music I.IIKK.    Klpps. 

Hex  Kendall, a freshman  in eollefe 
last year, is attending Mhool at Kan- 
MIS   university   tills  year 

The College Tailor Sliop makes a 
specialty of cleaninK white coats and 
khite cloves. ' 

t lcrj limited supply of |||| Royal 
Piffle on sale at the College Hook 
More.    BUB, 

Oeorge 1-. MartlA, formerly a stu- 
dent In the college, and who is now 
a   lieiitennnt  In   the  cavalry,   left   for 
the border noently. 

When It rains think of KitteU's for 
Ralnooata   and   Kuhhcis. 

The Narrow Cage will Rive you a 
tOOd wholesome dinner for 20 cents 
Including  drinks 

Willie glOTW electrically i-leaued at 
the College Tailor Shop     Satisfaction 
guaranteed, 

Mr.  A.  1>.  McClymonds has ji"t re- 
turned   from     southeastern     Kansns. 
where  lie   has   been   investigating   a 

IX)K KKNT—Do.vnstalrs  room, hot I position   wltli   the smelter companies 
Water,  good  boat.       $12  per     month. | at  Caney. 
I'hone 808. ,   
  we   make  a   specialty  of  < leaning 

st,-iime.!     Instrument!     repaired, white coats and evening gowns. Dn« 

"BACH I'KVRI. A TRAIT 
Jesse U I... 1 •■ presents America's 

greatest dramatic actrcssi PANNiB 
WARD at the Wareham Theatre on 
Thursday afternoon and evening. The 
plot of the story is one of extraordi- 
nary Strength am! aliounds In mo- 
ments of tragic tenseness, A Para- 
mount picture. 
 o  

You Sneak l'|> On 'Kni. 
Soph—"I suppose you ran after the 

cows  while you  were at home?" 
Frosh—"Nope: sneaked after the 

pigs." 
Soph—''I never heard of anyone do- 

ing that." 
Frosh—"You never lived In a dry 

county  where there are  blind ones.'' 

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Bascom an- 
! 1,once the birth of a daughtetr, Eliza- 
beth May. Septemlx-r 19. Mr. Bascom 
graduated from tiie college in the 
class of '10. and Is now employed as 
Held man for the Great Western Sug- 
ar company at Sterling, Colo. Mrs. 
Bascom graduated from Halter uni- 
versity in  '08. 

DR. J. It. MACARTHUR 

UTHK  LIMITS OF REW YORK." 
\ human Interest drama of con- 

trasts—picturing the shadows in the 
dim half light of the city's under- 
world Miss Leah Haird In the 
leading role Is assisted by an excell- 
ent cast including Arthur Co/ine and 
Kdwlna Pohblns. At the .Marshall 
Wednesday afternoon and evening. 

English Frof.—Now what does 
Shakespere mean when he has Shy- 
lock say. "My deeds are on my head?" 

Frosh—1 don't know, unless he was 
carrying his business papers around 
v.ith  him  in  hip  hat—Pelican. 
 r  

Football     and     basketball     outfits. 
Kitten's. 

''RAGS." 
A return date for Mary Pickford 

that always human, lovable and im- 
pulsive screen artist, in the Pickford 
classic, "Rags." This show needs no 
more said of it. All know Mary Pick- 
iiii'i Rags At the Wareham Wed- 
nesday atfemoon and evening. 

0 
« >e« Tennis Courts Road) Soon. 
Four new tennis courts are ix-in ■ 

i constructed and will be ready for 
use sometlmee this fall. As soon as 
the backstops are put up and the 
courts rolled, all six courts will lw> 
ready to accomodate tennis enthus- 
iasts. 

A $400 allowance was made for the 
new courts. $:i00 of which has been 
: pent for the grading. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Sold     Rented    Repaired 

MANHATTAN  TYPEWRITER EMPORIUM 
K. W. Hof.r. "The Typewriter Men.'   Mtr, 

Kipps. 

Bracelet 
Watches 

Very   popular   because 
they are very practical. 

We show them in a variety of attractive styles, complete 
with guaranteed watch. Gold, Nickel, Silver and leath- 
er trimmings   $6.00 to $25.09 

ASKREN, The Jeweler 
Downtown Store TWO STORES College Store 
308 H Main St.       at your service     1220 Moro Street 

talert & T.ruce.    We call for and de- 
liver.    Phone 649. 

We repeat, when It  rains "Think of 
KitteU's  for Raincoats and   Rubbers. 

A.  S. Neale, of the extension  divis- 
ion   left Sunday for western Kansas 

I where   he   will   spend   the   next   two 
weeks   organizing   extension    schools 
for His winter season. 

Mr. Student—Try our cleaning and 
I pressing.    Our   prices are right  just 
j the  same  as  the  Aggievlllc  clnnners. 
I Quick   ante   delivery   service.    I'hone 

<"•*». ROYAL CL.F.ANFRS. 

Robert M Lehew, coiie?? pastor of 
the at, K. church, announces that ths 
Fpworth League will continue Its 
practice of holding a short neeting 
at Irs o'clock on alternate Sunday 
afternoons. 

I 

Gym suits for all. KitteU's. 

to spread the organization among otl:- 
ir colleges and particularly the state 
institutions. The chapter at this col- 
lege regards with peculiar satisfac- 
llon the entrance of a sister agricul- 
tural college into Pi Kappa Delta 
The present national membership of 
the organization num'iers approxi- 
mately 400. 

A chanter of h Kappa Delta was in- 
stalled In >liis institution in I!'I4, with 
a men,' 1 HI of nine. Slt.ce thai 
time, great stimulus has been given 
to debate, and the college his rankeu 
higher and done more real debating 
work than  during previous years. 

The local chapter at the present 
Cine has a membership of sixteen, 
Six   members   graduated   last  spring. 
Them who graduated are: waiter 
Ott. J. Lush. Pinl l-oomls. J. P. ltath- 
bun. J. V. Qulgley, and W. 11. Adalr 

The present mombcrs are: Price 
Wheeler. D. K. Hull. .1. A. Hull, .1. B 
Sweet Merle Converse, Floyd Haw- 
1 ins. G. C. Gibbons, L. A. Diibbs, R. 
McCnrrangli. V. E. Rundy, A. W. Boy- 
er. M. OolUns. W. Grimes, Dr. J. U. 
Macarthur. President H. J. Waters, 
and  Profcbsor J. W.  Sear son. 

Qualifications for membership to Pi 
Kappa Delta are that one shall partici- 
pate In at least one intercollegiate 
debate or oratorical contest. 

Beta Kappa Pal is the girls' honor- 
ary debating and oratorical sorority. 
The organization rs local at the pres- 
ent time, but the Indications are that 
it will become nationalized in the near 
future. 

WARKIIAM~TITK8i>AY. 
Playing the principal parts In "The 

Victory of Cons?lence" which will ap- 
pear at the Wareham Theatre this 
afterneon and tonight will he seen 
boo Tcllegcn fGcrnldlne I'arrar's 
husbindi elOQ Kldgely and Rllictt 
Dexter. This Is a story* of a mental 
and spiritual Rwaksjshlg. d-nmatl*\ 
tense  and . beautifully  podtray-d. 

Professors and Students. 
RSBSSSaber there W a Hook Doctor 

in town. No matter what condition 
yrur liook is In there is a remedy for 
It. Consult Brown at the Manhattan 
Bindery.   107 N. 3rd street, up stairs. 

Clyde Drake, IS, now working for 
the Armour Packing company of St 
Joseph, as a government meat In- 
spector, spent the last week visiting 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Drake. 1016 Moro street. 

FOR SALE—Good Klmoall piano, 
size || and music cabinet. Phone 214. 
•14. 

Overalls shop and lab clothes. Kit- 
teU's. 

Flexible Back, Loose Leaf. 
No.   6   Note   Book, 
complete for only.. 
at  

75c 

I Visit the New Photo Shop j 
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Photos of All Kinds. Finishir $ for Amateurs Z 

Our Work Guaranteed Not to Stain or Fade. | 
♦ 

Work Left Today Finished Tomorrow at 5:00 p. m. $ 

JEIMSLIE/S   PHOTO   SHOP I 
% 1218 Moro Street. Aggievllle X 

<*+♦+**+*♦+*♦*+<•+++*+**♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦*•>++++*+♦♦+++♦♦♦ 

Instructors and Students I 
alike find the I-P Loose Leaf Note Book the most con- 
venient and satisfactory method of keeping notes and 
valuable data in such a form that it may be readily re- 
ferred to with little effort. 

The Index and Loose Leaves make it pos- 
sible to substitute and interchange notes 
and lectures making an up-to-date book 
at all times. 

ALL STYLES AND SIZES. 

Cooperative Book Store j 
♦ Phone 236 ♦ ♦ ♦ 

►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*«•*♦♦♦♦>*♦♦♦♦♦ 

RAY H. POLLOM, Mgr 
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AGGIES DOPED TO WIN GAME TO-DAY! 

K 

Y 

Y 

SHOULD FINISH TWO 
TOUCHDOWNS AHEAD 

Y-MIXEH: EVERYBODY COMING! 

Annual  "Get-Aciiuninted" Tonight   In 
I he Gymnasium . 

The   Y.   M.-Y.   W.   miver,   to   which 
a"«l students of do college arc iivited. 
"•ill   be  hold   in  the  college   gymnas- 
ium  at eight o'clock tonight.  The co- 
lege orchestra will be present in full 
force tc liven thliu-s up with music. 

Those   attending   will   ho   grouped 

Lineup Will Probably kg the Same ns   as-curding to  counties.    Each  county 

t 4> 4 •:• •!• ♦ -t- + * 

SOIITHWI 'STEItN  TEAM  IS  WAV- 
IER THAN   BAKER  ELEVEN. 

That   Which   Started   linker 
Clime—SulUvan Still 

I Aid Up. 

group  will  select  a  captain  and  pre 
1 are and produce a stunt.    Following 
the stunts, refreshments will  be serv- 
ed. 

The receiving line, which will Is? as 
If dope runs true, the Kansas Ag- sort of side show throi.gh v.lilch all 

gies should finish at least two touch- must pars before reaching the main 
tiowns ahead of the Southwestern show, will be composed of ')r. and 
gridlrorists when the two elevens Mrs. Waters. Dean and Mrs. Jardlnc. 
meet on the Aggie field this p. in. That Dean and Mrs. (Potter. Dean iVan 
Is the opinion voiced Saturday by a Kite, Dean and Mrs. WUlard. Profes- 
football expert who has seen hotJi for and Mrs. Hamilton, Sir. W. W. Mc- 
teaifti in action this year. | l.oin,   Miss   Mildred   InsV.eer.   Mr.  H 

•'Southwestern has a heavier bunch   D. Bayer and Miss Stella Could. 
than   Baker,   hut   they   won't   weigh]  °—  

quite as heavily as the Aggies." said  FRESHMEN IN GENERAL 

ST"^LZrSSS.XS.!        *»«■ ■■* ™ ADVISERS 
7 to 0 and who wes one of the offi- 
cials at  tlM  Aggie-Baker coml>at  last 
week. 

"Coach Hates has built up a strom: 
defensive line and he has a speedy, 
shifty backfleld In my opinion, 
however, the Aggies playing as they 
played against Baker, should finish 
with ,i lead of at least two touch- 
downs." 

Coach Weedo's prediction finds 
backing In the ivsults of games of the 
past two years. Since three years 
ago. when the Bates eleven sprung 
a surprise ami won over the Aggies 
through the forward pass, live Aggie 
elevens have won the annual battle 
by scores of 11 to 0 and 9 to 0 

Because Of his i nfamiliai i:y with 
Kansas football, Coach Clevenget 
Would voice no opinion otner thai: 
that the Aggies looked better on pa- 
per. Sullivan Is still on the sick list 
because of a bud ankle, but the re- 
mainder of the squad Is In flirt-class 
condition. 

The lineup will probably be the 
■MM as that which started the Maker 
game. Man who are dooed to Rtarl 
are Handalls .mil Skinner, ends' 
l'lacek and Dodrlll, tackles. Bayer 
and Rhoda. guards: Wright, center; 
Clark, quarter; Captain Parties and 
ilusted,  hnlfac-ks and  Welle, fullback. 

NOTICE TO COI.I.I  ilAN   SI««CI{IBKI{S. 

On Friday. October It, ur- elect ioji lor -nembcrs »>f the Collegian Hoard 
will be held. The meml<ers to lie elected at this time are to be juniors 
Hie seniors, four In Bomber, ail of whom must bo paid subscribers to the 
Collegian. The Bfth member of the heard Is the head ot the journalism de- 
partment 

Article IV of the Collegian constitution says: 
Sect!.    Nominations shall be by pitit'on.     A     petition     containing    the 

:.antes of the person to be nominated, signed  by  twenty .subscribers  to the 
Kansas State Collegian must  be handed  to the  head of the Journalism de 
parteMnt  four days  before the election   Is to  l«e held. 

Sec. ".. Fvery regularly enrolled K. S. A. C. eta lent whoso subscrip- 
tion is paid at 10 p. m. the day preceding th- election, shall be entitled   ] Stole   Association   Will   Meel   lit   the I 

+ 
.;. .J. 

♦ Bchate   C'Mincll   Meet-. * 
v A meeting of the del atlng * 
•;• (otiiicH will be llield Jn A-60 -^ 
'•■ Monday   morning   during   1'liupel + 
♦ hour. All old members and all v 
•*• newly elected meml ors are urged T 
v to bo present. ■*■ 
♦ + + + + + t + ♦ ♦ * 4 + 

lltn.SI KIN  BRF.r.DF.ItS tOMING. 

PLAN TO CHANGE TO THE 
TWO SEMESTER SYSTEM 

to vote. 
Ml lit mirations must be handed In to Professor N. A. Crawford of the 

journalism department by one o'clock Alonduv. October '.<. The HUM 
will appear on the ballot In the order in which they are handed In. Th'1 

four iHTscns receiving the lut-hest number of votes will be declared 
elected. 

.The election  will  lie conducted  at  the window opimslte the post  office 
from  one  to  live  o'clock  p.  n>.,   Friday, October 18. 

Bring your receipts. 

MILITARY DEPARTMENT TO 
HAVE MORE INSTRUCTORS 

JOURNALISTS  IN  A  CONTEST. 

Prlsss  Offered  for Those Who   Rank 
Highest. 

During the fall term, the depart- 
ment of journalism will conduct a 
Contest for students who arc taking 
Journalism work The student who 
has the most copy published in the 
Industrialist will have the choice of 
a subscription to the Country Gentle- 
•nan. the Breeders' Gazette or the 
Field. 

As an additional inducement. Frank 
L, Snow, instructor In journalism, will 
give secon 1 and third prizes consist- 
ing of a leather and cloth covered 
Mestpocket liooks of synonyms. Aside 
from these an honor roll of five wil. 
be published in the Collegiuu at the 
end of the contest. The dale of clos- 
ing has not yet been set. 

During the winter and spring terms 
last year a sinilar contest wns con- 
ducted by the department of journal 
Ism. B, K. Gaghdigian*. a senior In 
.•iihr-iri.il journalism, took first in the 
winter term contest, and B. Q. Shields. 
a junior In the department, took first 
in the spring. 

WADSWORTH   WILL SPE\K. 

fourteen   Councilor*,   for   leuilhnrs— 
New rVnture is Introduced by 

Dean  Wlllnrd. 
Personal advisers for the freshmen 

oi the general science division is a 
i.vw feature of co-operation between 
the members of the faculty and stu- 
dent body which wil be watched with 
interest by the other divisions of the 
college. 

i»r. .1. T WillHid. dean of the divis- 
ion of the general science, formulated 
the plan o( personal advisers for the 
students of his division in order that 
isob student might have a facultv 
friend whom he could go to with 
matters of college studies or activities 
It Is physically impossible for the dean 
to meet all o! the students of his di- 
vision in that capacity because of the 
lack of  time. 

Fourteen members of the faculty 
wiilinglv cooperated with Dr. Wil" 
lard and met the students of his di- 
vision at a reception given by Dr. Wli- 
lard ard oils for the students of the 
division   In  domestic  science  and  art 
hall last Saturday evening. Bach 
freshman win be given! an opportun- 
ity to choose his or her adviser from 
the list of faculty members. 

The faculty members who will be- 
come the big brothers and s.sters of 
the general BCtettOS freshmen are. 
Dr .1. It. Macarthur. professor of the 
Kngllsh language: I. O Hamilton, 
professor of physic: George A. Dean 
professor of fiitimolngy; W. II. King, 
associate professor of chemistry; W. 
II. Andrews, associate professor of 
mathematics; I.. D. Bushiiell. profess- 
or of bacteriology; B. H. Heisner, as- 
sociate professor of education: I!. F 
I'oberts. proleesi.or of botany. KstelU 
Loot, assistant prOBSSSOr of ICnglish: 
I. V. lies, associate professor of his- 
tory and civics; J. K. Acker,, assist- 
ant professor of Zoology: II. W. Bru- 
I aker. assistant professor of chem- 
istry; Helen II. Halm assistant pro- 
fessor of homo economics and educa- 
tion; Mary T. Herman, tsststant pro* 
lessor of 'oology. 

SF.VEN      III i.l I.Alt      AKM1      HER- 
GEANTS STtTIONEB   HERB. 

Two Commissioned Officers \c\t Year 
-New Defense Act Prnildes for 

Full Compliment of 
Drill  Masters. 

AfiGIE STOCK JUDGES TAKE 
THIRD AT AMERICAN ROYAL 

I*.  ,l.  BSALUID   OKI'S 
HONOKS. 

IIH.IIKST 

College Saturday. 
The members of the Kansas Slate, 

llolstein Breeders' association will | 
hold their annual meeting in Manhat-' 
tan Saturday. The meeting of the as- 
sociation *lll be livid at the college 
where the members will be welcomed 
by Dr. II. .1. Waters and will listen 
to an address by Prof, Wentworth. Dr. 
Pehnyler N'lchols, of Manhattan, is 
president of the association and Fred 
Mott of ll.'rlngton Is secdetary. A 
part of the program for the meeting 
Is a hanoiiot to be held at Harrison's 
Saturday evening. 

CADET OFFICERS FOR 

FAULTY    IS    M»V    < ONSIDEKING 
THE HITTER. 

New   System   Into   Effect  at   Opening 
of College *ext  Fall— Heer. 

:■ uii/.iliuii    Is   I'mlrr 
Way. 

Iowa  Virrlcultur.il College Tcum Gets 
First in Students' Judging Con- 

lest -Missouri Takes See- 
ond—Nebraska F'Mirth. 

PlaOJ   BOW  are  under  way at  the 
Kansas Agricultural College to chAlige 
from the three term basis of admin- 
istration to the semester basis, 
which system Is standard throughout 
the country ami .is the one used by 
most Of the colleges und universities. 

Though the semester system will 
greatly decrease the work of regis- 
tration and enrollment, it will make 
a great deal of work In the rear- 
• ungement of the courses of study. It 
■viis pointed out today. A study which 
now  is  covered  in  a  term   will  have 

PALL TERM ANNOUNCED I to bo Isnithsaed out to cover a sam- 
biter, which will be about four or 
live weeks longvr than one of the 
present terms. Courses which run 
two terms will have to he condensed 
into one semester or lengthened to 
COvor so   entire year, or  two seme- 

To flffS Address on Current Political 
haims. 

James Wadsworth. junior senator 
from New York. ?. magnetl- speaker 
and one of the leaders In the new 
school of progressive Republicanism, 
will speak on current political Issues 
at the Wareham theatre at 1:30 
o'clock tomorrow  afternoon. 

Senator Wadsworth will especially 
appeal to students beear.se bs is one 
Of the vobngAt m»ml>ers ofthe sen- 
ate, being hi.t '!!> years of a?e. Ai 
thoueh he has been in politics but 
eleven vears. he already has a bril- 
liant i- -co.i as a legislator. He Is a 
convincing speaker of changing per- 
sonality. 

The QSJtese l>and and 2(H> mem I era 
of the heal branch of the Americar 
Colletre Republican league will escort 
Senator Wad worth from the Y. M. 
C. A. tothe theatre, following a meet- 
ing at the Y. M. where students may 
meet  th» legislator. 

DIGMFFD SEMORS BLECT. 

Only   the Marshal  and   BfJMs   vTOH 
Mlsslnr. 

!n accordance with the decision Of 
the class yesterday morning, th* 
booth for election of senior offlosrs 
was open yesterday afternoon—aftei 
lice marshal was pulled fron' his hid- 
ing place and Improvised ballots 
made from nemo dips. 

The officers elected are. K. K. Ken- 
yon, presldert; Blanche Clarke, vice 
president: Frances lllldebrnnd. secre- 
tary. I.. K. I low.ml treasurer; H. W. 
Sel-rapir. marshal: Robert Osborn. 
BSftetarf iriarshifl; Mac- Sweet, class 
historian: Frank Turner, atheletlc 
manager; Vilonn Cutter. T.rlstlnn 
I'ig'.ey,   W.   F.   Heppt,   Leo  ('    Moser, 
members nf ibe stedonts council. 

SWEEPSTAKKS   AT   ROYAL  SHOW. 

h. S. A. C. Stork Didn't Lean   Much 
{or Other   MMBB, 

Kansts State Acrlcilti.ral college 
■tears won more prizes this week'ai 
the Amerli?n Royal Live 8tock show 
In Kansas City than all other compe- 
titors combined. The liest I reeders 
of th" country entered thei/ stock. 
PrteBS won were two championship" 
HI firsts, eight seconds and eight 
thirds. 

Dr. Tanquary and J. W; McCul- 
longh will go to Topeka tomorrow. 

Word has been received by Com- 
mandant MathOWS that in a slioit time, 
seven regular army sergeants will lie 
detailed to the college to act as In- 
structors In military science mid drill. 
There will be four Inlantry sergeants, 
a scargeant for the engineering com- 
1 any. one for the signai coips. anil 
one for the hospital corps which Is t> 
be organized. 

At the present time the organise* 
tinn of the college cadets consists of 
one infantry regiment, complete, one 
engineer company, one signal com pa v 
with WtreteSS A detachment of hos- 
pital corps will  be organized 

Captain Mathcws was naked by the 
secretary of war In a recent letter, 
how many regular sergeants would be 
required at the college under the new 
national defense act which provides 
for one sergeant to each hundred 
cadets at colleges where military 
i -.i:i:ii■ i- is maintained as a branch of 
the course of study. In answer to the 
letter. Captain Mathews asked that 
seven sergeentc. be sent. These 
officers are provided under the nev. 
defense act which was powaad bj 
Congress   last   June. 

I >'n Officers Next Venr. 

It is BlSO announced that I he cadet 
corps will be entitled to one extra 
regular army officer. The national 
defense act provides that where a 
cadet oorps numbers 7rcf' DMD OT OVW 
there shall be two regular army .>fP- 
cers detailed as chiefs of Instruction. 
However, the scarcity Of officers In 
the regular army makes it Impossible 
for the assistant officer to 1* .cent 
here this year and It will not be until 
n«;).t y9:,r at the- wry earliest accord- 
ing to Captain Mathews before the 
assistant can lie stationed at this col- 
lege. 

Ila»e Awkward laajajft 

A  new method    of    handling    Hi" 
freshmen in the corps has been  insti- 
tuted this fall.    In the past they were 
Immediately organized into recruit 
companies and their first Instruction 
was glvon them by company officers. 
This year they been formed Into awk- 
ward squads and are uelne taught 
their manual of arms and foot drills 
by the non-commissioned officers of 
the various companies already form- 
ed 

COLT  SHOW   IN   AGGIFVILLK. 

Merrhants Ptea a Competition Exhlb't 
for October tk 

The merchants of Agglev.lle will 
hold B colt show on Saturday after- 
noon. Oatobev 28. 

The   shew   will   l>e  free  to  all   and 
nothing will  be charged for entering 
colts.    The principal prizes are as fol 
lows: 

Individual colts—Flist. 10; second. 
t*; third. $7: fourth, %:.. fifth. %?.: 
and  sixth,  $2. 

Group of colts sired by one stallion 
—First. |13; second. 110. 

Besides the judging a progfrml I 
being arranged which will he an- 
nounced later. 

Third place in thv students' Judg- 
ing Contest at the American Royal 
stock show lu Kansas t'lty went to 
the team resprusentlng the Kansas 
State .Agricultural college. The Iowa 
team took llrst place and Missouri 
second 

Tin judging contest was held Mon- 
day. P. J. Kngliind, a senior in ani- 
mal husbandry at the college, and a 
member of the team, was high mar 
in the contest, with 711 points to his 
credit out of a possible 800. J. I! 
Alford of the Missouri tea'n placed 
recond with MO points to his credit. 

I! ■ standing of the teams and the 
number of points to their credit fol- 
low: Iowa, first, 3.286; Missouri, aeo- 
ond, V-'Vi: Kansas, third. :l.208; Ne- 
braska,   fourth,   :|,I8!I. 

The contest ill close, the differ- 
ence betwee nthe high and low scores 
nice between the high and low score" 
points represented a pertV'c t score. 
.Members of the team remained In 
Kansas City Tuesday and Wednesday 
lo study the cattle on exhibit They 
will attend thi' International Live- 
stock exposition In Chicago, Decem- 
ber 2. Dr. c. W. MoCampbcii. asso- 
ciate profvssor of animal husbandry 
r.i eonipanied the team to Kaisas City. 

Members of the tenm are It. Welm- 
er, I'redonla: It. M. Anderson, Man- 
hattan: P, J. Bnalnnd, Falun; J. R. 
Koala, Manhattan;    L   D.   Howard, 
(cildw water. 

>EBHASh\   STOCK  Jl DGFS   HIRE. 

Sti.dents From >ehruskn College  I'mc 
tlce on College Stock. 

Nine young men from the ,\c bfaskSJ 
Atflicultural college, accompanied by 
II. J. Qrsmlloh, professor of animal 
husbandry! spent Friday morning at 
Ilia college stockyards Judging olssssi 
of beef cattle. The men arrived in 
Manhattan Thursday night from Lin- 

coln, 
'I hey ar<; tiying out for the judging 

team which will represent their Insti- 
tution at the live stock shows this 
winter. The men left for Kansas City 
l-rlday afternoon, where tiny will 
judge stock at lbs American Royal 
which opened   Monday. 

M MM  DEDICATES  H. S. 

Klii.oon Building at Agenda was Open- 
ed Last  Week. 

President II. J. vVaters Bad H I. 
Kent, principal of the school of Ag 
rieultan weal M Agenda Saturday 
to attend the dedication of a new rur- 
al high school. President Waters de- 
livered the d-'dicatoiy addrer.. 

OCfoero and faculty ■embers Of the 
eoltoas are particularly interested lr 
lite new Agenda hub school localise 
Mr. Kent directed Hie framl-ir" of the 
curictiJum  which Is to l>e used. 

The dedication was planned for two 
peeks ago. but the saw $10,000 baJki- 
Ing was not completed until last arses. 
T|.c People of the community made I 
fe,tival  day of the event. 

V   Complete   Roster  of  Coiniu|sslone<l 
Men is Published by the 

Militnrv   Departmcent. 

According to a recent aniioiince 
ment made by the military department 
all previous appointments existing In ! •tore, Th" heads of dop.irtm. nts, as- 
thc cadet coips welo revoked, and the;tlstod by other members of their de- 
following roster of cadet Officers foi partmenls. lire now plannlnn the re- 
ths   fall   term   published: j .irrangement  of  the  courses. 

Cadet   OOloncI,   .1.   It.   Sweel.    I.lcu,.'     T1*°   l'rc»posltlon   of   fees   also   WlU 
colonel,  iirst   cadet   infantry,   9*.  M.ll,avo '" °« '"«*wto*1 

Pkkerell    major.  Iirst  cadvt inlantry.1     At the pu-senl 
tirst   battalion.  K.  K.  Klnyon;   major. 
Hist  cadet  infantry,  second  'lattallon. 
II.   It    Ilirak,   "aptaln   and  adjutant. 
Iirst cadet infantry. It.  I. Mosler;  cup 
lain and cpiatrermnstei', llrst cadet In- 
lantry, W. II. Illlts. 

The captains are: F. \. Jordan, 
company A; O. T. Ilonnctt, company 
B; T It Pharr. conipnnv C; (5 IC. 
Munzer, company l»; N. Pearson, 
company K; I. 0. Mull, company F; 
A. U Willis, company G; W. F„ Pat- 
■rson, company H; W, G. Hruce com- 
pany I: I). Hudson, company K; !•'. K 
iinnson. company i.: A. If, Harvey, 
company If, II. W. McClelland, signal 
c-oinpanv llobbs, engineer company; 
fl-st lieutenant and adjutant, H, M. 
Gllllspie. 

The tlrst lleiitiianls are: W. A. 
1 all. 0. W. Davis, G. C. Ware, I. V. 
Fitter, Fred Carp. J. IC. Wlll'auison. 
11. I. Holllster, F. B, Pullom. (I 
Wliltsett, II. C. CoK'liizlcr. T. O. Gar- 
rliifer     I    M    Uillhinis.   Pi   A     Kenl 
ratt, >'. A. Bjorkman, '•'. c DicMnaon 

The  second  UlUtellaBta  are    W,  K. 
Charles K. V Morrison, C. I . How- 
ard, W. I. Thoekery. I. VOfhlM. K. 
F Whc-lon. S M Vltchell, M. \V, 00M- 
verse. R.D. Williams, II. il. Dlnsniore, 
ii. i. Robinson, F. T. Bright 

PI RPLK  |AM|DI OFFKItS |H. 

This Prise win ice Often Is stndeni 
Who Writes IU-st Pin;. 

A prise of $',i: is being rjltered by 
the Piirpb- Masoue dramatic farternlty 
for the best play nrltten by -my stu- 
dent   in till college. 

The play whicii ,s ranked the lies' 
by  the  Jm'pes  and a  commltiee   from 
the Purple Mnsipie .in be presented 
by the dramatic fraternity during tne 
spiing term "f ion. 

The   public   speaking   and   Kngllsh 
depart Basel's are oxpetctne.   a   great 
many (Indents to take advmrage <%• 
this opportirilt.v. and hope Ujg se' 
roriie BJOOd  plays  written 

Many winning plays have been writ- 
ten  by students In colleges and unl 
varstttes throughout the country and 
tbere is no reason why the same OOflld 
lot   be  done-  here. 

Rules   of   the   contest    will   publish- 

ed later. 

Eurodelphians Fleet. 

The Kuroclelphlar. literary society 
has elected the following officers for 
the fall term. President. Vllona Cut- 
ler, vice president Geitrude Is In man 
i,cording secretary, Stella Strain; 
corrc-spondlng secretary, Kvelyn Klz- 
or: erttte, Kern Preston; treasurer, 
Ruth Thomas, marshal Mildred 
C.etehe; assistant marshal. Pearl 
Brown. 

to the college from other Institutions 
i i ,1 some dlfllciilty in checking up 
their credits, due lo the fact that the 
ooUegS year is divided Into three 
terms here while they came from an 
institution on the somopt'rr basis. 
Students lenvlng Manhattan for other 
institutions find the same dlfllciilty. 

The new semester system will be 
in operation viien college opens Is the 
fall  of  1017. 

"Nothing di Unite has been dune an 
yet." said President Waters, 'but the 
faculty is now considering the mat- 
ter." The new svstem, If ndoptcd, will 
be put Into operation when college 
opens next  fall. 

A  cross country meet  will  be held 
with K. V. October 28th. 

TWO   NOTES  SINGERS   COMING. 

< dirge M n in 11 II and Myrtle Moses to 
lie Heard October 9. 

No announcement for the present, 
season Is more welcome than that of 
the forthcoming uppcarance at the 
college auditorium Octol er 9 ol 
George HamUn, the celebrated tenor, 
and Myrtle Moses, tho dlBtinguliihed 
mean soprano Of the Chicago Opera 
C i 'III I'll II V 

Tho name of George llamlln stands 
i;t the top of concert sli|gers, not only 
In America, but In Germany, France 
and Kngland. George llamlln has 
cione more to carry the art of Una 
song Into tin farthcrest corners of 
America than any other singer. He 
has been one of the staunchest sup- 
porters of opera and conceit singing 
In cur nativo tongue.. 

Both Mr. Ilamll'i and Miss Moses 
arc among the star members of the 
Chicago Opera company and they will 
be heard heie, both In solos and duots. 
Myrtle Moses' rise to dlatltietlon has 
been so rapid since her return from 
I nrls two years ago. that ggg now Is 
regarded as one of the finest of all 
concert singers. Her appearance 
last season with Melba and Travlata 
and with Farrar In "Carmen" and 
"Madam Butterfly" aro still remem- 
bered as delightful features of the 
Chicago opera season. 

B>   S.   Wilson   leaves   today  for   Kl 
PaSO, Texas,  where  he     will    lie     In 
charge  of  the   Kansas   State   Kxper'- 
ment exhibit at  the International  Dry 
Farming congress. 

I, TAYLOR GOES TO  PURDUE. 

Instructor In Applied Mechanics Gets 
increased Salary. 

I. I Tevlor, instructor In ihc de- 
partment of applied mechanics at the 
iiilcii- has resigned to accept a sim- 

ilar iiosltlon at Purdue university but. 
St considerable increase In salary. 
Mr. Taylor's resignation Is to bsaoans 
effective October IS. at which time 
the fanlly will move to Pndue. 

Mr. Taylor came hero two years ago 
from the Colorado School of Mines. 
Those assculated with him at the col- 
lege speak very highly of the work he 
has done here. 

The vacancy caused by hli resigna- 
tion has not act been filled, ard Prof. 
It. A. Seaton Is fekli.g a man for the 
place. 

..._ 
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IIOH I. MM.I. A .SHADOW? 
How la'ge a shadow do you liope 

to cast when voii get out into the 
sun? Everyone »f us wants to got 
out into Ihc : in,, to cast a shadow 
tlwr". Are y< "i willing to pay tb«s 
price? Alie we willing to build up a 
reputation, a personality, a character, 
tiiut will really cast a shai'.ow? It 
lakes something that can be seen to 
cast a shadow. Vapor, as It rises 
from the earth, cannot IKS s'.'on, doe* 
not cast a shadow. Only when it Is 
condensed into clouds does ii cut olT 
the sun's rays. It we would cast a 
shadow we must have something thai 
will cut oil the sun's rays, something 
that may be seen. 

How about your reputation, vour 
personality" You may have a re- 
inurkal le personality, hut hov; about 
your refutation? Vour reputation 
iiiay lie good but docs your nersoe- 
uiily count f««r nnyiihlng? 

The .nan Is truly preat who Mat*. 
n shadow not alone liecaimc he gets 
out Into the sun but i.e.mis. ha has 
a ■ ■•■mi in:- |K>rsonallty und Ins repu- 
tation, which Is the known part of 
his character, Is good. 

LLKS TO SIIOwVllKAT   IMCTIIIK 

QVlUi CLUB CONDUITS CONTEST. 

Student* Mclrlntr Membership May 
Submit  Man II scripts. 

Announcement has Just been made 
that the local chapter of the Ameri- 
can College Quill club will conduct 
a membership contest. 

All students who wish to try for 
memlK-rshlp to Quill should submit 
manuscripts on or before November 
1.". Directions In regard to the con- 
test may be found posted on Hie Quill 
bulletin board In main hall. Anyone 
wishing details may see Miss Ada Itie; 
In Hie School of Agriculture building. 

WHEAT GROWERS  HEIR  DEAN. 

"The Fall of a Nation" Witt Victor 
Herbert Music, Cumin?. 

With sciibllme Victor Herbert IUIIS- 

le. which wus written especially for 
this wonib'rf'il production. '"I he Fall 
of a Nation." which will be present- 
ed at the Marshall theatre Iry the 
Manhattan Mkg on Oct II and II. will 
doubtless bo one of the classiest thea- 
trical   events   ever   nrrnngnd   !n   thin 
cily. 

Already the various orgiii.l/ntions 
on the hill arc pl-inuing line partial 
i.nd Ihc  Elks  who are promoting Ibis 
high elaaa entertainment, are itrani 
In their belief that MarshaH's big tern 
pie of amusement will lie crowded :\'. 
epeh of the five, performances, the 
flrVt of which will be llvoa Friday nf 
lornoon, The -econd show will bl 
I -hen Friday night at s:21 o'clock 
Saturday moinlng a special matinee 
Will ha given for'lb- school chlldrn 
and in Hie afternoon a ni.itli.oo for 
adulti    The laal show win hv ulron 
Salurdiiy night at X:L'0. 

' The   Full   of  a   Nation"   bus   M  
pronounced by eastern critic: tin 
graataat picture of nodtra tinea and 
in suite of this the Flics haw reduce 1 
the prlc» (a r,0 and 75 cents for the 
bfai  scats     The  gallery will  not   be 
raaamd ami Uohcta for thia Motion 
«;ll lie sold at tin- window.    'I lie \ rlc 
..'. cento. 

Will I "'ik Eor Ely In Southern t'oun 
ties of the st.il... 

Oaorga A. Dean, professor of onto- 
niolog. will leave tomorrow lor South- 
ern Kansas to Investigate the Hessian 
liy situation. Returning Monday, by 
way of Wichita, he will address the 
international Wheat congress at that 
place OB the topic "Some Insects In- 
jurious to  Wheat." 

College serial Clab Meets. 
The College social club will hold 

its first meeting at three o'cock Oc- 
tober 9 in the domestic science build- 
ing. Dr. J. R. McArthur who spent 
his vacation In Canada will speak on 
"A Country at War." Every member 
is urged to bring a newcomer. 

"Oat of the Mist." 
A i leasing picture presenting Fritz! 

Brunnotte, Cuv Oliver and Ulllar 
Hay ward ' In the leading roles. At 
the Marshall theatre Saturday after- 
noon and night. 

Ralph Kenney, assistant professor 
of crops, has charge of the exhibit* 
which the agronomy department sent 
to the National  Wheat show In  Wich- 
Ra. 

"MiltI and Jeff." 
Our old friends some more. Bud 

Fisher's famous cartoon comedy will 
nii.ke things lively al the Marshall 
theatre Saturday afhamoon and even- 
ing. 

Word has been received tiiut Mr. It. 
I'. Mirick. a senior civil engineering 
student, is working with the Inter- 
Itate  ComerCfl  ('omission,  division  of 
valuation, 

"IliimV Slutegy." 
Funny Hum and Budd are agnln 

making thrills and laughs ulteniate. 
Ethel Teare Is Inilidcil In tl.e cast 
and Ultra tasrt a scene which doesn't 
produce a big lapgh     At the Marshall 
Saturday. • 

—o  
Fred  Robli, a student In  the Mhool 

or agiicullnra laal year, visited with 
fi lends on the hill recently, lb' 
plans to be back in school 'luring the 
winter term. 

The V. W. 0. A. requests the colleg. 
PHIS to remember that the aftemooi 
of Mi.,'; j5, |s tiu. tiui,. planned 
for me raoaunJUon larvieo. Mia. Mary 
I'i.rce Van 7lle, dean of women, will 
addrani the moating and it i-< hopad 
thai all the girls can arrange to at- 
tend. 

"Little Miss Happiness." 

June OaOrka and Harrv llil'lnr" It 
"Little Ml.s Happiness." This charm- 
ing llttlo actress glVM nil the |ov and 
innocence of the country In this story 
or days among the daisies. Overflows 
with the .piaint humor and spirit i>i 
the fields and a very Interesting study 
of village life. At the Warehaui Mon- 
day, 

Miidllli of Hie ( umlieiland." 
Helen HOlUMa stars in thli stupen- 

dous special | reduction carefully pre- 
pared and BtagOd al enormous ex- 
pense. Ten play will be found to lie 
a most appropriate vehicle i.>r the 
proper exploitation 0 ftha extraordi- 
nary talentfl of this popular artist. Al 
the Marshall Friday afternoon and 
< veiling. 

Professor* and Students. 
Remember there is u Book Doctor 

in town. No matter what condition 
y< ur book Is in there is I remedy for 
II. Consult Brown at the Manhattan 
Bindery, 1117 N. :!r<| street, up stairs. 

■ I 

S. A. stoWllllama, a graduate of the 
college in civil engineering, class ot 
IBIO, is visiting in town. For some 
years  past   Mr.  McWilllums  has  been 
with the r. s. Reclamation service 
and is at preaant hunted on the Milk 
River  I'roject in  Montana. 

•The ChUd of Destiny." 
In  this  ,inline story  Iron.'  l-'enwlvl: 

will lake the leading role    "The Child 
. i' Deatlny" pita a mother against a 
daughter and while the action preaeh- 
w a wonderful sermon on dtvoroa, the 
preaching is more in the way of an 
object lesson. At the Wnrehani thea- 
tre Saturday afternoon and evening 

GILLETT MANICURIST. 
Oo to the Glllett barber shop for ex- 

pert manicuring. Satisfaction guar- 
unt< ed. 

DR. MYRON  J. MeKEB 

DENTIST 

Rooms  18 and  19,  Union Nat'l Bank 
fildg.    Phone 66.   Res. Pbone 63. 

E. J. MOEEITT 
Fbyslclaa aid Surgeon 

Office, I'urcell Bldg., First Floor. Res. 
221   Deb-ware St.    Office Phone 320; 
Residence Phone 310. 

DR. L. E. DOWNS 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Glasses Fitted 
Office over  First Nat'l  Bank. 
Phone 170. 

THE   PLEASED   SI UPRISE 

with which a gift of some of o"r 

jewelry is always received is a trl- 
I ute to Its charm of design and good 
taste. And as the pleasure continues 
a life time it is an evidence that our 
jewelry hns a beauty of quality ac 
well as a lieauty of form. Choose 
good Jewelry and OhOOSO It here 
and   vou'll   be  wise. 

A. (. RIDDLERARGER, 

Jeweler 
Across   from   Court   House. 

A. H. BRESSLER 
Physician and Surgeon 

Residence  530   Humboldt.   Phone   154 
Office over First Nat'l Bank Phone 57 

DR. E. M. HARY 
Optometrist and Optician 

Eyes examined and Glasses Fitted. 
1218 Moro Street. 

DR. A. OLSON 
OsteoiNsth 

Over First National Bank. 
Phones: Office 75; Res. 72.5. 

Ken. Phone 626 Office Pbone 570 
DR. N. L. ROBERTS 

DENTIST 
Room  2    Marshall  Building. 

Open on Sunday and in evening by 
appointment. 

Dr. E. L Hanlin, Chiropractor. Li- 
censed. Office, Union Nat'l Bank Bldg. 
Room 20. Phone !M or 1071-red. Di- 
seases peculiar to women qujckly 
eradicated. All nervous troubles re- 
spond under spinal adjustments. 

\ FOR STYLE AND COMFORT 
WEAR A 

Spaldinfl Sweater 
Worn by men and women, on the 
campus, and all out dosr occasions 

Ask the man who owns one. 

PRICE 
$6.00 to $15.00 

College Bookstore 
CAMPUS CORNER 
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J 
Going to The Palace Drug Store j 

is^ popular with K. S. A. C. students 
because the 

Palace Drug Store Caters to those Students   : 

HISS ANNE E. M.M'HIR 
Lessons  in 

<IIINA   PAINTING 
Phone 830. 

Studio    1646   Kalrchill   Avenue 

DBS. < AVE A (WE 
Physician* and Surgeon*. 

Spe'ial  uttention  given  to  diseases 
of  women   and  surgical  cases.   Offiou 
over   First   National    Hank,   rooms   6 
and  7.  Phones:   Office   III,  Res.  140. 

Office  Phone 57.        Res.  Phone  1S2-0 
■01 II. leGOiUnCK 

IIKNTIST 
Offloe  over  First  National  Bank. 

DR. J. II. RLACHLY 
DENTIST 

PI one s    Of the 527:  Bes TIP. 
K( mil 10  First National Bank. 

DR. J. D. t Ol.T 
Physician mid Surgeon 

BBetnal   attention   to  eye.  ear,  nose 
an(|   throut.     I'liion     National     Bank 
Building,  downstairs.     Phones:   Offloe 
107:   Itesidonce :IOK. 

TYPEWRITERS 
THE NATIONAL TOUCH METH- 
OD AND NEW UNDERWOODS 
FOR    STUDENTS SEE    CUR 
AGENT   AT    THE    V.M.C.A. 

NATIONAL     TYPISTS 
ASSOCIATION 
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SOCIETY LYCEUM COURSE 
Opening Number 

GEORGE HAMLIN -:- MYRTLE MOSES 
Celebrated Tenor Mezzo Soprano 

e> i 

College Auditorium 
Oct. 9,1916 

Doors Open 7:30 p. m. 
No one seated after 8:15 p. m. 

Present Season Tickets 
ADMISSION $1.00 
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('. P. Thompson, of the extension 
division of tbe anbiiel hiislin-idry de- 
partment, rttnrned from Mieut couuty 
:-i ndiiy nlgiit. 'VIK re he iit'.'ii-l il a 
smiles of cult shows which WHS I eln.u 
held there. There wort about three 
hiindreil head of live stock In the show 
and the attendance was unusually 
good. 

The young men's favorite suit 

ASKREN 
Optometrist and Eye Sight 

SPECIALIST 

Our Scientific Kye Kxainina 

tiuns arc w> carofully DJUsde I bat 

v.i- .-.in find out to :in absolute 

corUinty what is wronn with 

your eyes. 

Special  Services for Stadcnts and 

College People. 

Office al Askicn's Jewelry SU>rt> 

••The \ehct  llsnd." 
Two screen rnrarttes, House Petan 

ftnd Cull Kan- will take the leading 
lolas in an intUWlIng story of Wusli- 
ington'l political life. "The Velvet 
P»W." al tl..- Wan-ham thcaln- Friday 
aft-ruoon   and   evcnlnR.     Here   la   a 
stor) of iii'.' women lobbyieui of our 
netlo'a eepltel. "A Velvet Paw" has 
11 led may a land.. 

"The Vehet Paw." 

WANTKD. 
Uy in.. Department of Hotuny. a ca- 

pahle freshman, who Intends to be 
here four years, to give u certain 
amount of time to the collection of 
plants for tbe liotanbal lahoratories, 
and to total miscellaneous work for 
the department fare and checking 
Of microscopes. prcparir.K stains for 
histology, mixing up killing and fixing 
solutions, solutions used In photo- 
graphy, and other reagentvomployed 
In the laboratory, will be nomeofthe 
Outlet. A faithful and competent man 
Will be able to work Into steady em- 
ployment. Applicants will please see 
Piof. H. P. Roberts, Department of 
Ik.tany. II. 58. Only careful and cap- 
able men. who mean business, need 
apply. 

THERE is every reason to 
call Varsity Fifty Five the 

young men's favorite. It is 
made by 

Hart Schaffner & Marx 

The name covers a number 
of variations; and a number of 
styles—all stylish and all cor- 
rect. 

• 

See the new fall models of 
Varsity Fifty Five here: they're 
ready now. 

Ooerttskt nut Scksffaor * li.rr 

W.   S.   ELLIOT 
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Instructors and Students t 
t 

alike find the I-P Loose Leaf Note Book the most con- | 
venient and satisfactory method of keeping notes' and | 
valuable data in -such a form that it may be readily re- J 
ferred to with little effort. 

The Index and Loose Leaves make it pos- 
sible to substitute and interchange notes 
and lectures making an up-to-date book 

' at all times. 

ALL STYLES AND SIZES. 

Cooperative Book Store 
|   Phone 236 RAY H. POLLOM, Mgr j 
♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»< *«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<■»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦■><•♦♦♦♦♦ 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦« 
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NEW STYLES IN  BLOUSES 
Tailored Linens in white and color*, just the thing for school 

wear; you will be delighted with their trim new lines. 
Priced at $2.00 to $3.75 

Other Waists of Georgette Crepe, Crepe de Chine. Tub Silk. 
Voile, Flaxon, etc. A style for every occasion. Priced at 
from..' 91.00 to SO.SO 

MIDDIES—Long Sleeve Middies in wool and wash materials, 
priced at from $1.25 to $5.00 

SKIRTS—We are showing a-most excellent assortment of  new 
Fall Skirts at from $4.50 to $12.00 

Come in, we have your size. 

* 
* i •> 
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NKW & 2nd Hand 
SCHOOL HOOKS R. E. LOFINCK 

DIAMONDS 

[OFFICE SUPPLIES 
".(tl.lt PENS 

Moore's Non-LeaKable Fountain Pens 

Fine Jewelry-Best Silverware 
Spectacles Fitted Free Elgin Watches $5.50 to $75.00 

Musical Instruments Fine Art Pottery 

The Best Sporting Goods 
Watch and Jewelry Repairing Neatly Done. 

*.>+.>**.>.;.*.:..:•.>.>•;.•:•.!.■:.*•;•«. *++**+++*+*♦++++♦♦+*+++++♦*+++*** 

j MCLAREN DRUG co.i 
Perfumes, Stationery, Toilet Articles and 
Cameras. Exclusive agents for Kraker Foun- 
tain «Pens   and   Whitman's   and   Nobility 
Chocolates. 

* 

I 4th and Houston Sts.      Manhattan, Kansas $ 
I ♦ mi.************************************************* 

You are cordially invited to do your banking 
with the 

!      Citizens State Bank 
DEPOSITS GUARANTEED 

S. J. PRATT, President 
♦ V. V. AKIX. Vice President 

A. X. BLACKMAIL Cashier 
F. I). BLLIOTT, Ami. Caahier 

4.+*+4.*****************4****************************** 

Flexible Back, Loose Leaf, 
No. 6 Note Book, 7Gp 
complete for only.. ■ *Ji* 
at   

I I i     I■ psiU.ll. 

The Phi Epsilon fraternity announce 
es the n!cdgh.g ot H. D. McSregor of 
Topcka. 

* + 
Astex. 

Louis Howard and Reed Weimer 
relumed Wednesday evening from i 
trip to Kansas Pity with tt>c stock 
judging team 

+   + 
Slums Kappa Tan. 

The Sigma Kappa Tan 'raternity 
announces the pledging of Floyd L. 
Fletcher a sophomore student if gen- 
eral science and William C. Ernstlns 
a Henlr student of mechanical engl- 
iieerig. 

Alpha Helta PL 
Alpha Helta Pi announces the pled- 

ging of I.ula May Zeller of Manhat- 
tan. 

Several Alpha Delt girls will not- 
or to l.awrence Saturday tc attend 
the Alpha Delta PI dance. 

♦ + 
lleta Tbeta PL 

Charles Ahernathy of Chi-ago has 
teen  pledged   B 'ta. 

Charley Cole and Marlcn Smith will 
K'ien.| the week end  in Tnpek-j. 

mil Ball will go to Coffeyville thin 
week end to attend hmls sisters wed 
ding. 

+ + + 
PI Kappa Alpha. 

!■! KRPS will have an informal 
horse dance Saturday night. 

Leonard Fuo.ua was called Fildey to 
his home in Kansas City. 

llieatl Arnold who has been visit- 
ing at the PI Kap house has returned 
lo his hom in  \nthony. 

+   + 
lleHl Ma 

Miss Kdlth Wilson and Vis; l-eah 
Melnivre will spend the wo»k end in 
Topeka. 

Tonight the Delfa Zeta will have 
Da dinner guests the Misses Olcnn.i 
Morse. Either Charles. Margaret 
Simpson   and  T-eora  LRfhAeM 

*   + 
PI Rota Phi. 

Miss Marjorle Hrown has 'MOD call- 
ed to her hom.> In Kansas City on 
account of the death of her father. 
R'ie will not return to school this 
term. 

Miss Dorothy Park* will upend the 
week end in iCmporia. 

Miss Iron Tolllver will spend the 
week ep,i at ther home in Abilene, 

Miss Lucife Messerly will ipend the 
week cud with her pnrents in Onage 
City. 

4   4 
Kappa   hi<i'|i:i   finmnia. 

'invitations are out for a reception 
which Is to IHJ given on Saturday 
afternoon,   October   7,   by   t';e   Knppa 
Kappe Qammae for their new ohep- 
vrone.    Mrs. Miller,    who has    licen 

haneron  (.f the Xeliraska chapter of 
K. K. Q, for the past six  yeuiv. 

Miss Alma Hoffman Is pfenning t" 
■pond her week end with her parent! 
:;t   Knterprlse. 

Miss Bess Hoffman Intend! lo BO to 
Kansas Citv over Sunday. 

.j.   + 
Miss Zener to Leave. 

MIH Myrtle Zener will leave to- 
LiOITOa morning for Kansas city and 
Other points east to visit relatives 
: ill friends. Miss Zener has I eeu 
employed at the college extension de- 
partment for the past six years, whk* 
position she efficiently filled. Muring 
that time she has also been a eomp,- 

tent teacher of the kindergarten class 
of the M. 13. church and has nearly 
i.livays had 86 pupils hi her class. Her 

*^***l**l**}**X**l^l**l^ 

NEW ARRIVALS IN 

Ready-to-Wear Garments 
The   Latest  Style  Notes  in 

Autumn Suits 
This morning's Express brought up 65 New Styles in 
Suits. Some are of the fancy type with fur trim- 
mings, others of the newer style, but Every one a 
beautiful garment. 

We are showing the most wonderful line in our 
history at 

$14.95, $19.95 and $25.00 
All colors and sizes. 

Dresses Beginning Tomorrow Morning, the most Ex- 
tensive Showing WE HAVE EVER  MADE 

Today's Express brought us dozens of Charming New Dresses, which added 
to those received Monday makes this an exposition of dresses worth coming miles 
to see. The styles are stunning, the materials are wool Jersey, Serge, Satin, Taf- 
feta and other materials. The prices are just as popular as the dresses them- 
selves, and really that means some "Popular," too. See the pretty ones you can 
get at $19.95, $12.50 and $15.00, and the extraordinary dresses you can get at 
$19.95 and $24.75. 

I     Blouses of Unusual Charm 
Y Very fancy on the more tailored styles.   Many of the higher priced blouses 
V have the hand drawn work. This dainty touch of trimming appeals to many and 
X naturally finds its way here. The revival of the Demure frill is a welcome change 
♦♦» as it is a graceful and becoming mode. Then, there are tailored, tucked and 
♦i» pleated blouses of every description.   Every size and color.    Priced from $2.95 
♦♦♦ to $9.50. 
m 
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'The Homo of Standard Merchandise" 

ManlialIan. Ks. 
.lun  lion City, 
(iarnotl, Kansas 

I'aola, Kaunas 
Novaila, list 
Laiiiar, Mo. 

f 1 
? f 
i 

many  friends 
leave, 

regret to    have   her 

Anneeaees Ml"** iiurke's i in •.>■■■ un m. 
.1. i. Marshall of the Marshall thoa- 

iii- sanonneee the appearance of Mlsn 
r.iiiie Bnrke UM star supreme in 
'Gloria's Romanee," the Kreat Amorl- 
rau men HI picture novel, (be Bretj 
ivto chaptrrs of which will ha showo 
«n Monday, Oet B, matinee and nlghl 
Tax <hai iirs of this greai feature 
nil lie ihowo each Monday until the 
twenty thaptere hate been completed 
No advance In price : mule for this 
i iiiier-attracUon. 

Many of the gowns worn by Miss 
linrko in this picture arc of her OWii 
dcKlgnlng and add much lo tin Imauty 
0 fihe iceeee. 

***************************************************** 
* 4. 

Manhattan Steam Laundrv I 
•i- 

! 

Manhattan Steam Laundry 
The Oldest and Best Laundry in the City 

Special Attention to Student Business 
Soft Water Used Exclusively. 
Coupon Books at a Discount. 

Phone 157        :-:       Four Wagons | 
*^4'*<'^^<'^^4'<'^^<'<r^^^<^i'i'^i'*>*^<A*i'***^^^*^^***^^^^^^^ 
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'Leara  te   Use   l»e  Ifftt 

**********************************u*********>******** 
.1. B. i-'i.MTMiii. Pree.   p. v. Ploenob, v Prca. ; 

('. B. Ploerarh. Canhier. 

UNION NATIONAL 
BANK 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $75,000 
We Invite Vour Account, 

MANHATTAN. : : KANSAS 

* 
+ 
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B^B^ "Gloria's Romance" 
The Star Supreme In The Play Superb 

George Kleine's Greatest Cinematographic Achievement 
A Motion Picture Novel in Twenty Chapters, Written By Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Hughes 

A Real Romance of American Life, Clean, Sweet and Pure 
The Critics All Say, "Better Than Peggy." Two Chapters Shown Each Week, Starting 

Monday, Oct. 9—Marshall Theatre >c>lt4 

MATINEE AND NIGHT.       USUAL PRICES. Jiiss'BilliQ'Bvri*    Sr 

■mtmmm 
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This coat can't 
wrinkle or lolse 

its shape 
b|>iw ttt. <v> i«. wv' 

A Society Brand Featherweight Knitted Top Coat 

VfOUNG men who like new things will find great satis- 
■    faction in this smart new top coat. 

The new knitted fabric is extra light in weight, but it is so closely knitted that it is 
warm enough for cold weather. 

Sheds rain or snow, stops winter winds. Pack it in a bag or wear it for motoring 
and travel. No matter how hard you use "The HUDDER," it will not wrinkle or 
get out of shape.   The secret lies in the wonderful knitted fabric 

Your Choice of Four Snappy Models in Seven New Shades 

We have them in four of the classiest models ever designed. 

One of these will just suit you. And you have your choice of seven exclusive new 
shades.   SEE THEM TODAY. 

$25 
Ash to see "The HUDDER"—the coat that won't wrinkle. 

The Knostman Clothing Co. 
Greatest Outfitters to K. S. A. C. Men 

Miss Hable Adams, class of '20, 
spent Sunday with her aunt, MM. W. 
A   Adams, at Junction City. 

We use *pit water for washing an<! 
timing. Vour clothes will last longer 
if yon MM  them to us.    A. V.  LBIHt- 
dry     I'lione 701. 

TIM College Tailor Shop makes a 
.-I I'ciulty of cleaning white coats and 
khite  *.loves. 

++++++++++++++♦+♦^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦++:++++♦*+++++*♦♦♦++ 
♦ ♦ 

\ Men's Fall Footwear j 

The Narrow Cage will give you a 
good wholesome dinner for 80 cents 
lii'-ludlng drinks 

John T. Skinner, u former student ^ 
of the soilage, has charge of the elec- J 
trie light plait at  Lawrence 

.loh Printing neatly done a' reason-' 
■bit rates l>y Floyd Hawkins at th<:; 

new print show, 1121 .Moro.    All kinds 

of joi> prnttng don*.   PhoM "•'■'■■ 

White gloves < lectrlcally cleaned at 
the College Tailor Shop Satisfaction 

guaranteed. 

+ 

$6'o$6.501 

Men's black calf with ivory j 
top, Bals, welt sole, marbridge 
last, button 
or lace ... 
Men's   Russia   calf   tobacco ♦ 
browns, English d» A .    fl*o I 
Bal.from  tJ)4t0tJ)O X 

SEE OUR ♦ 

Military Shoe \ 
Before Buying 

It's Important 

!.OST—somewhere in or utween.[X That you should have shoes to fit you properly. Of * 
girii gym and cafeteria, gold ouii! 1 course you want shoes that are new and stylish in * 
pin.  Under kindly notify vdma car- * shaping) of high c]asS) durable leather and the work- * 
s»i> it ~. u;~. u..* :t ..«.. u.... I L-          « * 

B. 8. Wilson, assistant in coopcro  , 
ti\e  experiments,   returned   fan   the   2 
National  Wheat show  Monday. * 

* # * 
| 
* 
i 

♦ manship; but if you buy our shoes you can be sure of * 
♦ comfort as well. 

We have the only auto laundry de- 
livery in the cltv. Our work is sec- 
ond to none. If you believe in effi- 
ciency patroni/.e the A. V. I/iundry. 
Phone 701. 

Mr. Student—Try our cleaning and 
pressing. Our prices are right Just 
the same as the Aggievillo cleaners. 
Quick auto delivery service. I'lione 
GS0. ROYAL CLHANER8. 

Miss LUUt i.ilmian junk r in in- 
dustrial journalism, spent the week 
end with her parents at Junction 
City. 

Sweaters football suits, khaki pants 
in fact anything that is washable will 
ba returned to you In nice condition 
If von send it to the A. V. Laundry. 
I'lione 701. 

329 
Poyntz Ave. Wtatf 329 

Poyntz Ave. t 
+ 
* 
X 

*+*♦+++*+++♦♦*+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦++♦++*++*+++++++*+;. 
The Home Of Good Shoes 

< fBH). S. MUHPIIEY. President J. C. SWING, Cashier 

First  National  Bank 
< apital $100,000    Surplus and Profits $100,000 

DEPOSITS GUARANTEED. SAFETY BOXES FOR RENT 

>+++*++++4+++++++++*+++++*****+***+i-+*<+++++i-H-H-t-+++ ;     Hlanche Unger, '16, has charge of 
♦ ithc domestic science In Dethany col- 

LISK   TWINS   Photogralters H«* * •d ^ 
MAKIRS OF RIAL FOTOS OF ALL KINDS 

Leave your Kodak work   to-day get in to-morrow at NOON 

LISK TWINS TWO HANDY SHOPS 
1212 Moro, Aggievilie       327 Poyntz Ave. Down Town 

\CAHPUS 

if? 

JI^CHAT 

Jay   Lush   of   tile   class   of    l(i,   Is 
teaching in the high school at Pratt 

October   Victor   records.   Klpps. 

IMC.   IIOYMI   Purple, *&M>. 
Hook   Store. 

t'olliirc 

Bend   I hat   white   coat   or   evening 
divss   to   the   Koynl   Cleaners.   I'lione 
680, 

i —^«-——- 

h'or satlsfattory luundiv  work put-i | 
:onln the  A.  V.  Laundry.  I'lione 701.' 

Ooaah wiiiis Batea <>f southwestern! 
college was  a  visitor at   the college] 
Saturday. 

i 

A tery limited supply el IMA Itoyel < 

WANTKD-A    Students     Chlb.   MO   ****  '"'   "*   *   ,h°  <*&*   ■"* ' L.. 
Murp     ••Mm 

Iiliiemont.    I'lione l>3. • 

Ask the fellow who .sent us his 
laundry last year aoout the work we 
turn out. then fallow his lead A. V. 
Laundry.     I'lione  701. 

We give special attention to ladles 
Work, MeTal.nl and Bruce I'lione 
ttt. 

Our work ilvserves your patronage. 
I nisllt'| Photo Shop, Iflfl \|„ro St. 
Aggterillo. 

We  make  u   -specialty of  (leaning 
white coats and evening gowns.  Da* 
lalwt *  Bruce.     We call for and  de- 
liver.    Phone 149. 

Until (iussell, class of "111. Is tukinir 
the normal training court., in the 
academy at Enterprise. 

\ciri ■> Hie I'rlnlerj. 
Try the A-v Print Bhop for organi- 

zation    and    private   printing    Work 
oilled for and delivered.   No charges 
for estimating work.    With Fink Elec- 
irical Co.    1124  Moro   Phone S58. 

TOR SAI>K—flood Kiml.all piano. 
size IS find music cahlnet. I'lione 211. 
211. 

THE PEN FOR YOU 
Clean writing — clean - fingers — no 
smearing   or   leaking — that  means 

a pen withfJAe LucAff I 

the invention that takes 
the leak out of fountain 
pent. All styles and sizes. 
$2, $2.50, $3, $4. $5 and up. 

Sc«S^! 

FdUNTAIN  PEN 

Robert C   Smith 
JEWELER 

VOU can distinguish our 
shoes from others as you 

walk along the street. There 

are shoes and shoes, but our 

patrons enjoy exclusiveness in 

footwear. Their feet have that 

"different lo-)k" that all good 

dressers want. 

"Ask the women  who 

wear them." 
*. 

0. H. HALSTEAD 

Miss Dorothy Lush, class uf '19, Is 
teaching at Korcatur. 

Violin   bOWl  rchalred.   Kipi.i. 

Wv make a specialty of good coBoe 
The   Narrow   (Inge   Cafe 

Miss l.i-iioiv EdgTton snciit tho 
«eek end at  her home at  Knndolph. 

POR HHNT—Dovnstalrs room, hot 
Water, goiHl hent. 'I..' per uionlli. 
Phone SOS. - 

Kodak       llrlshlng.        <iiiaranteed|| 
work.     Kinslie's   Photo     Shop      ISlftl 
Moro   St.,   Agglcvllle 

tint Kdged Oomapondenoe Cards. | j 
'!".c.     Klpps. 

i 

Bracelet 
Watches 

Very    popular   because 
they are very practical. 

We show them in a variety of attractive styles, complete 
with guaranteed watch. Gold, Nickel, Silver and leath- 
er trimmings $6.00 to $26.00 

ASKREN, The Jeweler 
Downtown Store TWO STORES College.Store 
308 J4 Main St.       at your service     1220 Moro Street 

FOOTBALL! 
AT 3:30 THIS AFTERNOON 

Aggies vs. Southwestern 
College Field 

Let's Go—Aggies! 
mini 
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TOLLMEN.    NUMBER^ 4 IANSAS STATE  AHI'im.Tl'RAI, COILFIJE,   MANHATTAN.   TIESDAY, OCTOBER HI. lit I ft. PRICE, FIVE CENTS. 

AGGIES WIN FROM SOUTHWESTERN 53-0 
CADETS MAY TRAIN FOR 

U. S. RESERVE OFFICERS 
I KUANUATION MILL ME Al FECT. 

EI> IN NEAR FUTURE. 

Rrwnr  Officers  Will  he  Trained  |o 
IK Colled Out Only In Time 

»f War—Many Expected 
to   Enlist. 

LYCEUM GOERS PLEASED 
OY RARE MUSICAL TREAT 

MEMIthltSHlp CAMPAIGN  IS ON. 

Quill Club Contest Will (lose Novem. 
Iier   15. 

The content [or membership to the i 
local chapter of the Quill  club  Will] 
close    November    IS,    T*vo member-j   

ship contests are conducted each year'|AM0|-S   TKSOK   AND   MEZ/.O-SO 
the second one dosing April 15. |       ,,UA>A   PKESEXT <0NCERT. 

The   dul)   is   an   exclusive   society | 
of which nn" may becoma a memuei 

* + ♦ + •;• + + -I- + + + + 

SEVEN CANDIDATES FOR 
•>        MILL  HILLET1N  SAME.       * 

TUC   PflllCPIAll    DdlOn The Collegian will post hulle- + 
II1C UULLLOIAII DUAnU i * «■• °» »»• Aggie-Noim** ♦ 

••• game Saturday afternoon on Iho •"* 
•»• bulletin   lioard   In   front  of  An- + 
♦ dcrson  hall.    rt'atch for the re- n>j 
•!• suits of the game. ♦ 
•!•   +  +  +   +  +  +   +   +  +  +  *    r 

NAMES WILL BE  VOTED ON   FBI- 

IIVY   AFTERNOON'. 

Organization of a reserve officers 

training corns will be affected in "this 
college in the near future. This re- 
serve corps was provided for by act 
Of congress on June 3, 1916. 

This will divide tho present cadet 
corps into two sections—those who 
arc taking regular drill requirements, 
and those who enlist for training in 
the reserve officers corps. The ob- 
ject Is to systematically train educat- 
ed men for reserve ofllcers In the 
I'nitcd States army. 

The ranking Is higher than I hat of 
the national guard, as It places the 
men who enlist for this service under 
the direct orders of the secretary of 
war as a part of the federal forces of 
the United States which will be call- 
ed out In time of war. 

Students who enlist and who have 
completed 'the equivalent of the two 
years of military training offered »» 
the college will be given a commuta- 
tion sustenance amounting to approx- 
imately (!) a month, which should 
be enough to pay half of a student's 
board during the year. 

Will Famish Uniform*. 
Congress has authorized that all 

uniforms used at military colleges bo 
issued by the government. As this 
has bean granted but no appropria- 
tion made, the mattor will lie taken up 
with a view to have the men reim- 
bursed who purchased uniforms this 
year. 

•'As I see it, I l>elieve every man in 
this college, with very few exceptions, 
who has completed drill will come 
back Into Oic ifbld," feaid Caiptafn 
Mathews yesterday. "If they do, we 
will organize field artillery and cav- 
alry just as soon as the animals are 
purchased by the government^' 

At the present time Captain Math- 
ews is preparing an abstract of tin* 
recent act of congress which will be 
ready for publication in a short time. 

 —o——— 
COLMWE MEN TO WHEAT SHOW. 

\i i car on  Program of International 

Exhibition at Wichita. 

Poor members of the college fac- 
ulty loft Sunday night for Wichita to 
intend the International Wheat show 
which opened there today. They 
were W. M. Jordine, dean of agricul- 
turej O. E. Reed, professor of dairy 
husbandry:' L, B. Call, professor of 
agronomy, and U, A. Cite, head of the 
milling department They will ap- 
pear on  the  program. 

Dr. II. .1. Waters, who Is head of 
the wheat show, will go to Wichita 
Inter In the wee!-. Ho was represent- 
ed at the exposition today by Dean 
.iardlne. 

The experiment statlo nat the col- 
lege has an extensive exhibit at the 
•vheat show. 

MORE STIOV  EM.INEERINC. 

htm Hotter Says th<' Mortality is 

High. 

The enrollment of engineering 
freshmen ibis fall shows an increase 
Of forty per cent while the !ncr?asi 
<f the total enrollment In the divis- 
ion is more than ten per cent. 

"The mortality of engineering sttt- 
•'« nts ls high." ' Dean Potter points 
out "There Is a greater decrease in 
the enrollment of the different classes 
which Is very marked and indicative 
of  those   who  start til   in the  course 
* ith no definite purpose. I'or in- 
"ance, this year we have 110 frcsh- 
' i, 7?. sophomore-. 90 Juniors, and 
H seniors, and we will not ha'e 44 

Ion in the graduating class next 
"Prtag, 

The loss between the freshman 
•'' 1 sophomore years is very great In 
• II engineering schools where a good 
n.ndnrd   is maintained.    The person 

'ntcrln-? niton ati engineering rouree 
Ithont  a  serious  purpose has   very 

-mall  chance of graduating. 
Tho statistics kept in our denart- 

nont show that on' of every three 
'-mering the engineering courses, only 
' ■«•  graduated  every   four  years." 

only through the merit oi' literary 
BOOM pUfhmenta. Some have become 
members through having tl.iir ■tw- 
ice or article published in magazines, 
other,-- by the nu lit of the manuscripts 
they have sill mitteil to the mom'er- 
ship committee of the club. 

Memberu!ii| i.- limited to -10 stu- 
dent members. The present member- 
ship Is fourteen. A manuscript on 
any subject mav be submitted The 
qualMi ;iti HIS required of a candidate 
are that he have a college assignment 
:i good standing in school, and l>c of 
unquestionable character. 

ENGINEERINOUEPARKMENT 
INSTALLS NKW MACHINERY 

V Traveling I ruin-. Wood LVlhes, and 

n Milling: Machine are Relnic 

Placed   in   the  Shop*. 

Nev machinery Is being installed, 
and reiiiiirs are being made In the 
engineering shops. A new traveling 
crane which was built in the college 
shops, Is being set up in the foundry. 
With the help of the ora^ie. the work- 
men will be able to pour a great many 
more moulds than   farmer!). 

One man can handle any weight up 
to four tons in any part of the Iron 
section of the foundry with the help 
of this new niece of machinery. 

Four new electrically driven wood 
lathes are being set e.p in the pat- 
tern ahop to l>e used In conjunction 
with the four new lathes already In 
use. Their installation eliminates the 
old system of belts and overhead 
rhafting. and adds to the safely of the 
equipment used by the students as 
there are no exposed parts to endan- 
ger the workmen. 

A now exhaust stack has liven built 
iii the blasksmith shop to replace the 
old one wlftch was rusted out by the 
riilnhur In the exhaust smoke. 

A new TJrown and Sharp No. :!A 
geared type of milling machine has 
Icen installed in the machine shop 
to take care of the heavy gear cutting 
r.nd milling work which is necessary 
in carrying on the class work and the 
repair work of the college. This ma- 
chine is one of the latest motor driv- 
en types and is the best of the kind 
made In the United States. 

A new reinforced concrete lloor Is 
being laid in tne machine shop to re- 
place the old wooden floor which has 
been In use since the shops were 
built. The termites were attacking 
the old floor and in places had com- 
pletely ruined some of the main sup- 
ports. The floor is designed to carry 
0 line load of 160 pounds per square 

foot. 

HOLSTEIN BREEDEItS MEET. 

President  W*t*M   IlifMIBa  Meeting 

on Food Value of Milk. 
The annual  ni-eting of  the  Kansas 

State Holstein  Breeders'    association 
wns held at  the agricultural college 

Saturday. 
Dr. Henry J. Watt is. president of the 

college,   pointed   out   thfl   acDIsabillty 
of finishing prodncts right    here    In 
Kansas  Instead of allowing the raw 
material  to  go elsewhere tor others 
to reap the benefit of   fancy    prices. 
Doctor Waters spoke  i" 'I stall  of the 
food value o1" milk. 

A trip over the college   r.irm   WM 

billowed  ,,y *  banquet 

(•eiirge Hamlin nnd Miss Myrtle Mos- 
es of Chicago 8ml Opera Com- 

pany Sing to an Apprcclutlie 
Audience. 

The Four Iteccltlng the Highest Num- 
ber of Votes Will Become Members 

of the Hoard—Election Will be 
Held in Muln Hall. 

MOUNDBUILDERS KEPT UN 
DEFENSIVE DURING GAME 

-Q — 

V. M. CONDI IPS CAMPAIGN. 

WILDER MAKES SI'KCTACILAH 7.1 
YARD RUN. 

All Students Will be Asked to Become 
Members 

Next  Friday    u    memliersl.»p    cam- 
paign will be conducted  by the Y.  If, 
C.   A.     There   will   bo  approximately 

The names of seven candidates for i 20 teams of five men each, and  all 
members of the Collegian board have ' college students  will  be asked  lo bc- 

Morc than nine hundred students 
and townspeople attended the first 
number of the society lyceuni course 
last night to hear the Joint concert 
presented by Miss Myrtle Moaen of 
the Chicago Opera Company, a prima 
donna    mezzo-soprano,    and    Oeorgo 
llamlin, tenor, under the same man-   they were handed in are O. K. Rumhel. j J 
ngement. accompanied by Sidney Arno 

been handed to Professor N. A. Craw- 
ford, head of the Journalism depart- 
ment. 

i come members of this organization. 
Thursday evening a "pop" meeting 

will  be held  at  the association  build- 

Dletch. 
It was an appreciative audience 

who heard the famous American ten- 
or at his liest. During the present 
season, nmalcal critics agree that 
llamlin's voice has taken on added 
beauty ind resonance. Never before 
in liis career has he sang with such 
thrilling quality of tone. 

Miss Moses is duplicating in con- 
cert the success which she obtained 
in opera. Her voice Is one of the 
most lovely to be found among the 
yonger prlma donne; It Is of splendid 
range and volume and Is callable ot 
every  suitable shading. 

DERATE TRY0UTS WILL 
RE HELD NEXT MONTH 

The  names  in  the  order  in   which   '"*  t0 wh,c"  "" ■*•  invited.  "Hnnk" 
norland will be the tauler.    The meet- 

B. Q. Shields, Charles Enlow. LOO C. I in"   w,n   '"'  0i,,lp'1   lU   ,PVe"   °'r,0,,k 

.Vioser.    (ieorge   R.   Hejvey,     W   .W.) *1,arP-  
Wright, and O. T. Donnctt. Messrs. 
Rumb-1. Montr, and Wright are sen- 
iors, end Meani Shields, Enlow. llew- 
ey. and ItonncM, are Juniors. 

The names of these mon will be vot- j 
cd on by subscribers to the Colleginn| 
from I to o o'clock p. m. next Friday, I 
and the four    receiving    the    highest 
muni i    of votes will become members 
Of  the  board,    The   election   will   bo 
conducted at the window opposite tho 
post office in main hall. 

Hid  Board  Abolished. 

Dat* Changed to No«ember III. II, nnd 
b'l     Intei -snclet)    Contests 

Also riiiinicii. 
The datu for tho fall debate tryouls 

has bota changed to November io, H, 

and   IS,    The  question  to  N>  used   Is 
the same as the IVntungular uuestioi) 

- ship subsidy. 
The  date  of  the   tryouts   has   been 

This is the first time that such aj 'hanged  owing  lo  the  fact   ;imt the 
board has  l*en placed In charge of I "intent with th» Kmporla Normal will 

As an    interpolator    of    lihnhms. i the siud-ni    paper.      The   Collegian   I* held In the early part of January. 
Strauss, Schumann, and Schubert   ail board  «:is formerly composed of one i »nd It Is de:<lred that the members of 

The llesperlnns Elect, 
The  HeapeTlM  Dteren   society of 

the school of agriculture has elected 
the following oiflewn    for    the    fall 

term: 
President. Anna RIley; vie- presi- 

dent. E. B. Benne: recording seere- 
retory, Bertha Owta; treaeortr. Har- 
ry Bradley; marshal, Edith RUaf"! **- 
cistant marshal. .1 Ralph Mutter; crit- 
ic IVA Mullen. 

well as the modern French and Italian 
s-chools, Miss Moses must be classed 
with the finest concert singers of the 
present day. After hearing her. no 
one could be surprised that the rise to 
distinction has been  so rapid 

Miss Moses pleased her heurors 
w ith her wonderful range of voice, go- 
ing to high C with little effort. Al- 
though Miss Moses is classed as a 
mezzo-soprano, she has sung soprano 
and   alto  role  in opern. 

Moth Mr. Hamlin and Mis* Moses 
were repeatedly called OPM for en- 
cores which vcre fully as much ap- 
preciated as the main numbers. The 
house was well lilted and a num'icr of 
out of town musical enthusiasts swell- 
ed the number of single admission 
sales, although the single admission 
price of equal to one half of the 
price of the season tickets ottered to 
the  students. 

WlI.I, SHOOT CHICKENS. 

representative from  each of  the  stn-j"'<'   <"»"»   be   selected   and   that   Ihey 
dent organizations, nnd which elected, have  their  speeehs   prsctleiill\   r.-ady 

the entire Collegian staff. 
On account of the cumliersomeness 

of this organization and tho lack of 
Interest shown, a . new constitution 
WHS adopted laat spring which provid- 
ed that fie lioard should consist of 
five membdke one of whom should* be 
the bond of the Journalism department 
the other members being Juniors or 
senior--, an 1 subscribers of the Colleg 
Inn. 

Tb' new  lioard will elect the editor 
nnd   business manager of the   paper 
and those men will be allowe»| to se- 
lect their own staff, 

o 
.11 ST HATES WORD "BOOKIE." 

Ills 

Itiile Club inn uiliiecs New Feature for 
Target Practice. 

A n.-w feature which is be*ug Intro 
ill-end  this year by  the college   rifle 
club ls chicken "shoots."  which  will 
be held at. the target range every two 
n oeks. 

l^at year the college ride team 
i tarted out in Class B and remained 
in this class throughout the year. One 
i. HIi■ 1 • -i.-  match  was lost by default. 
This year the club has a larger mem-   lnorn|ng.    "There  ar«   plenty   of re- 

Cnpliiin   MntheWK    Don't    Like 
Cadets Called Names. 

'I here Is a woid that the comandant 
of cadet corps does not llgo and the 
cadet corps, does not like and that 
word Is 'Rookies." The custom of 
(ailing all the cadets at tho clleg" 
' Itnokles" and all the drills and ma- 
neuvers of the college regiment 
''Rookie Drill" and the designating 
of the uniform as "Rooklo CMhea" Is 
■ asping on the ear of the coiiimand- 
:mt and he is making a strenuous en- 
deavor to have the word dropped from 
the college vocabulary. 

"Tho word Is a corruption of the 
•ford  recruit." said  the Captain tills 

by the end of the fall  term. 
Those who are intending to ny out 

for this debate are requested lo send 
llH'lr names to Don I.. Ilurk not Istor 
than  Tuesday.  November 7. 

A committee has bemi Appointed by 
the debating council to nrrnng" tor 
intersoctety debates both for (he mon 
HI d the women. The PentaiiMulur 
question will also no used In thoso 
Intersoclety contests. Booll .'loclety 
will have two Minis each of which 
will nrobably l>« composed of three 
members. These debates will prob- 
ably come before the fall tryouts. 

The Amos squad Is doing fine ac- 
cording to Coach Burk. and the pros- 
pects for a victory are good. 

School of Ag. Fleets. 
Tlw first yoar class of the school 

of agrlciilturo has elected the follow- 
ing officers for the  fall  term. 

President, I<. C. Kces; vice presi- 
dent. H. R. Del Air; secretary. Rsther 
Peterson; treasurer. Oanlel Schmidt; 
marshal. W. ('. Koch: assistant ninr- 
idial, K. W. Ollhert; hfstoriun, Blanche 
Palmer; reporter, Ruby Oiinselman. 

SAFETY ItA/.ORS INCREASE TRADE 

liershlp   and   expects   to   stand    near 
'he top In Claaa A. 

At a meeting of the club winch war 
held Wednesday afternoon, the follow 
Ing  men   were elected ofllcers.   pr.'Si 
dent. P. M. Plckcrell; sectary, li. Daw- 
son;   treasurer. A. A. Grant, 

HIGHS   TRIM  TOPEKA   ELEVEN. 

Home Economic^ Remhm*'. 
Special Problems M Home Kconom- 

Ici Eduction Is the name given to 
i':■ new loiiilnni *»ur«j now being 
offered by Miss He'en Halm, instrnct- 
tr In home econonUcf education. 

The aim of this car-- vhich ear- 
rhm two hours credi. i to give to 
Ihdaw who desire. It. the opportunity 
of working put «ofne ipicM problem 
in this field. 

emits In the regiment at the begln- 
nhj of every term but the percent- 
age |u a fmall one and It certainly 
tolinda bad. to rail the en'lre regi- 
ment by that name Also the use of 
ancfa a word, tends to er.une I certain 
imounl of dlsrepct for tho uniform 
mid for this branch of the service.." 

JAKDINE MtDE   A MEMBEII. 

College   liiaii  In  Nutionul Inslllnte of 
Social Sciences. 

W.  M. .Iardlne, d<-an of agriculture. 
In   the   college   lias been elected   to 
rnembenhlp In the National  Institute 
of Social Sciences.    This Is a select 
body, composed of well known work- 
ers In various fields of MfcMC*,    Itn 
purpose    being  to    apply    scientific 
I nowledge  to    rocla!    needs.    Many 

i prominent Americans arc on  Its roll 

of membership. 

DOERNFR ASSISTS  l\   HOIIT. 

FegHI   From  Practical   Work   In the 
North »e«t. 

V  M.  Doerner. graduate of Oregon 
Agrlrultuial  coltetre.  arrived   In  Mnn- 

l.oenl Team Wins « to 0-Fumble* 
Hold Down Scop?. 

Manhattan high school won a har-l- 
feught game frim the Topeki. highs 
by a 6 to 0 score at Topeka Satur- 
day. Topeka was forced to play a 
kicking game throughout, being un- 
able to punture the Manhattan line 
Ths Manhattan eleven was on the of- 
fensive for all except ten minutes of 
the play. Penalties and fumbles pro- 
hibited a higher score on the part of 
the Collins team 

The next high school game will tie 
played against Sallna next-Friday. 
Ftllna was the only eleven last year 
to defeat, the local eleven by as much 
na one touchdown. 

 -o  
IX- Yen  Want to h> a Sd Lieutenant.' 

An   examination   for   the   candidacy I !.„„„„   |., ,    wee),   to   fill   'be   vacant 
pf second nontenant in the Trite I 
States arniv will be held at F-irt nlby 
the  16t'i  of  this   month. 

The war department has called upon 
(unaln Mathews to give any informa- 
tion or assistance U> candidates. A 
graduate of his Instltulon beween 21 
r.nd 27 years of a».e is exempt froir 
the mental examination. All arc re- 
oelrel to ta':e the physle.il examina- 
tion. '      ■»' 

oenlatnnUliin m the   departinenl   of 
1 ..ripulfire     Mr   Doern-r    has    had 
considerable    special     work In    land- 
r.eane. and has iralte a wide experience 

, in   general  orchard   and -horticultural | 

[ work in the north* am* 

Prof and Mrs. It. It   BfOtrn left '<•- 
(by for Sallna where Professor 
r.rown will play at the Shrlrers' 

meeting. 

Hnrber Shops do Big Business Since 
Their Intention. 

"Hnrber shop suoply houses advo- 
cate the sale of safety razors ut bar- 
ber shops. Their sale Increases the 
IwriMr*! business." 

These surprising statements wore 
made by the little ni.Mi in charge of 
the first chair In an   Airgievllle shop. 

"Th» boTbor Rbop trade has increus- 
Od greatly since th<- Invcnllon of the 
Mifcty razor and I'll tell vou why." 
continued  the  man   behind   the  chair. 

"Men discard the old sty'e razor 
end learn to DM a safety. The aver- 
age man shaves every other day. but 
with a safety he must shave dally be- 
cau'-e If he allows his beard to beconiu 
long the hairs catch between the 
blade and the gunrd. After abusing 
his face a few times In order to les- 
iicn the danger of cutting hlmaclt ne. 
quits in dusgust and patronizes the 
barbershop. 

"'The safety razor companies could 
a fiord to give awnv their razors be- 
cnaoe Of tbi proflt they make from the 
sale of the blades. The edge begins 
to pull when the face Is half shaved 
nnd after a blade becomes dull It Is 
dfOOnrded. A blade will fit only a 
rnzor of the same make and as It Is 
r.harpened mechanically It cannot I* 
re-sharpened by hand. Furthermore 
the blades are not all sharp In tho 
first place because they are not test- 
ed. If the man who made them test 
ed every blade his flnaer would be 
cut off. 

"Is  then  anything  elae   you   would 
:if'e to know oboot hafvty razors?" 

The little hnrber was vigorously ap 
ii'v'ne a tonk to the red hair of hie 
customer.    The letter's curiosity  wan 

satisfied. 

Perfect  Aggie Interference Spells De. 
feat for Visitors   Two Touch 

downs Made on For- 
ward PUSH?*. 

IVrfert Aggie Interference spelled 
defeat for Coach Hates' Southvvesteru 
eleven In a weird HI to 0 battle on 
College field Friday. The South west- 
erners were simply outclassed, the 
( lexonger-Schnlz muehlne allowing 
them but one first downs during the 
fid minutes of pluy. that down coming 
the first time the visitors had tho hall, 

("lovengers lacklVeld was perform- 
ing wonderfully. Time after tlmo the 
bucks would sweep through the 
Southwestern line with Interference 
so shielding the runner that no 
Monndbullder had a chance to make 
a tackle until the man carrying the 
bull was Aw yards past the line of 
icrlmmagc. Captain Hnrnes and Dus- 
ted, both nursing bad "charity hora- 
o(," skirted the ends almost at will, 
while Wells had little difficulty In 
waking heavy yardages by plunges 
through tho line. 

Wilder Makes 71 Yard Ron. 
Kasily tho most spectacular play ot 

the gumo was a brilliant 75-yard run 
by Wilder In the last few minutes of 
piny. The track captain took advan- 
tage of his Interference In rounding 
the left end. and, then, left to him- 
self, either dedged or stiff-armed four 
liKklers nnd sprinted down tho field 
for the Aggies' eighth touchdown 
got BWny " minute later to a run that 
promised another Aggie score but was , 
downed after carrying the iirll forty 
yards. 

The forward puss was tho direct 
cause of two Agglo touchdowns, 
downs. Early in the game Clarke 
tossed a pretty l.Vyard pass to Ran- 
dalls and "Stiff" squirmed his way 
the remaining 18 yards to the goal 
line for the first score of the game. 
A 10-yard pass to Skinner In the last 
period Betted the Aggies another 
touchdown. In all, four passes out of 
six attempts were completed for a 
total  gain of 6.r< yards. 

Coa.di Schulz sent In practically 
every man on the Varsity squud. At 
one time towards the end of the first 
half only two Aggie regulars. Wright 
and Clarke, were still in the game, 
the other isisltlons having been filled 
by second string men. 

Tho Hue ii|, 
Kausus  Aggies.       Po.    Southwestern. 
Unndallx  le ...    Cummlnga 
Ptacek       It       Chllds 
Hnyer      lg      Mollel 
Wright     c  Icnnlngs 
I i i.ii.-i      rg ....  Shoemaker 
Dodrill       rt     Selfrldge 
Skinner       re       Pipkin 
Clarke     q      Dalbon 
Dusted     Ih      White 
lliimes  (C)   .   .      rh      Muchmore 
Wells       f       Shaw 

Officials—Referee, Ed Coohrane: 
umpire. Dr. Isudor Anderson; hend 
linesman. C.  E.  McBrlde. 

INt-FLOW   ENt.INK   IS   olllil III n. 

Will   IH-   I'sed  hv   Stedenls   hi   Engi- 
neering OcpurhiH-nl. 

A  una-flow  engine  ttn  been  order- 
ed by the engineering department for 
the use of the engineering studets. 
K S. A. C will be the first Institution 
to have an engine of this typv- In Its 
lulioratortes. 

The una-llou engine Is the lalost 
Improvement in steam engines. The 
fifty horse power eglne of this type 
br.s as good an :•' iiiomy as an engine 
• till u capacity if more than 1000 
horse power of tb* regular double 
flow type. That Is It will uM Just 
as little steam in producing a horse 
power as the larger engines. 

While th's tJTW of engine has been 
ri ccessfully used In BUropo for the 
pi st two ir fine yms. t la a new 
machine In  oip-  country 

Hairy  Club Elects  Officer*. 
At a meeting of ths- Dairy dub 

held In tho Y. M. C. A Tuesday even- 
Ing thf following officers wove elect 
cd- President, F. S. Turner; vice pres- 
ident. D. B. Mrf.eod: secretary-tieas- 
urer. 11. W. Schaper; reporter, i:. 
Csmplietl. 



THE   KANSAS STATE   fOM.EOIAW. 

THB KANSAS STATE COLLEGIAN 
Pnallabad avery Wednesday and Bator- 

l'IT of the College year by the aludanU 
at tha Ktmu BUte Agricultural Collage 

•" aubaorlptlon, 11.(0 tha year. Fifty 
■aats tha tarm.   Five rent* tha copy. 

■mere-l at tha poatofflce In Manhattan 
tar tranamlaalon through the malla aa 
•aaani-elaaa  matter. 

EDITORIAL   STAFF. 
Arthur W. Qoyer Editor 
Ijeo  C.   Moscr Associate   Editor. 
B.   B.   Brewer    Sport  Editor 
Lucllc  O.   Norwood Society 

BUSINESS   STAFF. 
.1.   M.   Ilorlng Business  Manager 
G. C. Gibbons.. .Advertlslng Manner 

OCTOBER   10,  1016. 

PI'KPLK   MASQI'E. 
Dramatic activity at the college 

i'ni',1 Ian Monday with Uu llrst 
mcetinfr of Purple Manque. The rec- 
ord made last year 1ms engendered 
in the irrembers of Uie organization a 
feeling of optimism, and a lively de- 
sire to get into the work early this 
lull v/lth u view to further ■UOOasOM 
A wider Interest In dramatics In man- 
ifest throughout the college. 

Ono feature of IMI roar's record, 
pointed to with pride by the mas(|iicr.s, 
Is the financial. Dramatics Is to lon- 
ger In debt at K. 8. A. C. In spite 
of hither royalties paid for produc- 
tions, and of increased cost of stag- 
ing. Purple Masipie I* now showing 
a sulwtantlal balance In the "caehon- 
hnrid" column. 

This Is due. they suy, to the stand- 
ard of piny produced. Purple Mas- 
(|ue is not willing to bring to the loc- 
al boards poor lines, weak plots, or 
iltuations Inherently Incipable of ef- 
fective presentation Strong, modern 
ploys are chosen, plays that have 
made good on the professional stage. 
Such plays, well producted. as The 
Fortune Hunter;" for example. Insure 
their house)-. "Under Cn\er."and 
'The Crlals,"— which are Ilkoly to ho 
produced this year—an- plays that the 
Informed theatrical student will want 
to attend. 
\ most Important factor In tue in- 

creasing activity along dramatic lines 
Is the fact that dramatic* at I he col- 
lege is no longer a < losed corporation. 
Tryouts for plays are o|ion to every 
college student. No membership fees 
are demanded, no credentials requir- 
ed. The manuscripts are given to the 
ones most fitted for the parts. 

Purple Masoue Is a more or less 
exclusive organization It Is nn hon- 
orary body. One must possess cer- 
tain requirements to be eligible and 
the organization reserves to itself, 
with the advice of the public speak- 
ing department faculty, the right to 
elect or reject at Its pleasure. Only 
thoso who have demon.itruted by ac- 
tual performance in a college play 
I hat they have standard dramatic tal- 
ent, and only those who possess cer- 
tain qualifications along piny manag- 
ing linos, may hereafter become mem- 
bers of Purple Masque. 

Hut while the organization is in a 
sense exclusive it Is by no means 
undemocratic, or purdy ornamental. 
It functions In an Important way 
when It makes possible the production 
by the student body, of worthwhile 
plays, and when Its very presence en- 
genders an Interest in things drnmat 
la The press, the pulpit, and the 
riago are thre1 groat media for Im- 
parting Intelligence, teaching truth, 
picturing life and Its ISIBOPS, Its Joys, 
Its sorrows. Ono tthoultl say that 
Purple Masque Is doing a great wor|{ 
In fostering dramnti'-s at K. 8. A. C. 

A6CIE STUDENTS CLASH 
III FIST FIGHT FRIDAY 

MAM HU SOSES,AC1II>« HEADS 
AND MIXOR IN JUKI KS. 

Free-for-all   Follows   Attempt   of the 
Freshmen   to  March  Through 

Aggictllle, Six Abreast 
on  Sidewalk. 

Fully .'.00 students of the Kansas 
State Agricultural callage engaged In a 
free-for-all light In Aggieville after 
the football game Friday afternoon, 
the combat resutlng from an attempt 
or the freshmen, marching six abreast, 
to walk through Agglcvllle on the 
sidewalk Their progress was dis- 
puted by upper classmen, mostly 
sophomores and Juniors. 

The frosh got together arid decided 
I hey WOUld show tll«' upper ClaMMBMB 
wiio was running things. They de- 
clared they would march through Ag- 
glevllle on the sidewalk despite all 
attempts of upper classmen to stop 
them. 

Immediately following the football 
fDUMi the frosh got together and 
itartcd their Invasion ef Agslevllle. 
Near the corner of Moro street and 
Manhattan avenue they met their first 
Opposition At first, the conflict con- 
fisted only In shoving their oppo- 
nents off the walk. Someone used 
his fists, however, and the fight was 
on. 

Oines, fists and sticks were' used In 
Qn free-for-all. Clothes were torn, 
caps were lost In tho fray and many 
eyes were blacked. Scores of noses 
were spouting blood as the fight In- 
creased in Intensity. Knuckles which 
Were not used to heavy blown were 
skinned from the force of the Impact 
with hard heads. The clash contin- 
ued for a half hour, by which time 
the frosh were dispersed. 

There were many sore noses, 
bruised knuckles, torn clothes and 
ndilng heads. The 111 feeling which 
developed during the fight has been 
forgotten, however, and the students 
are smoking the peace pipe. 

"Hearts and Hie  Highways." 
Plcturlzed from the Hev. Cyrus 

Townsend Brady's much read novel 
of the .; uu" name. The cast Includes 
Lillian Walker, Darwin Karr, Donald 
Hall and OUaMM Kent. A delightful 
r.creen rtory which leads evefy'op- 
portunity to the excellent cast men- 
tioned above to give you a most en- 
Joyablu photoplay. 

"Hans and Fritz" H. Dirks original 
Katzonjaronvar  Kids in  action.    Thla 
timo "The Chinese Cook.    Tomorrow 
afternoon and evening at the Marshall 

 ——o-  
('. W. lllckok. who computed work 

for the degree of B. S. 0. B. during 
tha last session of the summer school 
was In town Wednesday and Thurs- 
day. Me Is employed as computer on 
the valuation o' eomomn carriers 
w ith tho Interstate v-omniprcc commis- 
sion. 

All the late popular ulieet music. 
Kipps. 

Y.M.-Y.W. Notes 

What chance,  if any. have the Ag- 
gies of defeating the Nebraska Corn- 
h ushers? Aggie hope was at high ebb 
following the  5.1 to 0  defeat of thej 
Southwestern  eleven,    then    dropped ( 

|OW when It was known that the Corn- ! 
buskari    had    defeated      Drake     by] 
the «ame snore.    But the situation in! 

i 
not as bad as Is apparent on the sur- 
biee. Drake has ! lit two of last 
year's letter men back, and early In 
the season practically gave up hope 
of making a showing ,agolnst the 
.Missouri Valley elevens this year. Ne- 
braska simply was up against a green : 

tmm, less experienced than South-' 
western, and had little trouble In 
wading through for their eight touch- 
downs. 

Dope has it that the Nebraskans art 
weaker than last year, when they de- 
feated the  Bender eleven  31    to    0.1 
This year's Aggie crow far out-shad-! 
ows tho 1915 eleven, so there Is yet 
a  chance  that   the  Clevenger-Schulz' 
men   may   bring   about   an   upset   In 
Missouri   Valley   circles  by taking  a 
Ball out of the Cornhuskers.    At the 
Wont,   no   dopestcr   can   figure   out' 
where   the   Nebraska   eleven   has   a' 
chanco   of   running   up   a   53   to   0 
r.core. 

The game with Southwestern offers 
Ftlll more encouragement. Only onw 
of the new fakes that the Aggies 
coaching squad has !>een drilling In- 
to th» eleven, was used, (ha rest of 
the gains lieing made on straight foot- 
ball. This holding back was largely 
due to the presence In the stands of 
Mr. Rutherford, probably Nebraska's 
greatest athlete, who was busily en- 
gaged In chalking down plays and 
signal! and In picking out what weak- 
nesses there were In the Aggie's play. 

The Y. W. C. A. Is planning a party 
for the housekeeper girls to be given 
next Saturday night at the rest room 
in the home economics buiding. The 
Instructors in the domestic science 
and domestic art departments will al- 
so be among the guests. The house- 
keepers will lie cscorics to the patty 
l-y girls working on the Y". W. C. A. 
committees. 

The Y. VV. C. A. wishes to announce 
that their regular meeting will be 
leld next Thursday afternoon at 4:30 
o'clock In the rest room of the home 
economics building. The subject "Real- 
ity versus Y. W. C. A. Ideals." will be 
dlseussod by thrca speakers each tak- 
ing a different phase. Ml«l Anna 
; instill-' will talk on "Rural Life.' 
"Mountain Difee" will lie disco-ised by 
Julia'Whita and "City Life" by Miss 
Lonla Kennedy. 

Y. W.-Y. M. Mixer. 
Impromptu stunts wvre the princi- 

pal feature of the Y M.-Y. W. mixer 
held Friday night. The crowd 
was divided into congressional dis- 
tricts each group being responsible 
for a stunt. 

Th3 receiving line was formed at S 
o'clock and was busy for more Ihan 
in hour. The stunts were extraordi- 
nary in their originality. A doll rack, 
Mutt and Jeff, a mock elopment were 
among those that were thrilling and 
entertaining. Ice cream and wafers 
were served as refreshments. Atotit 
1000 students were present. 

"Heights oTHatwrd." 
Another one of Cyrus Townsend 

Brady's stories featuring Mr. Charles 
Rlchman and other eminent Broadway 
stars. Cyrus Townsend Brady nan 
tolved a great problem; he has put 
every known thrill Into this moving 
I Icture. At the Marshall theatre 
Thursday. 

jFreshmen Engineers} 
You'll be required to get a good drawing 
set in a year or two. Buy one now and 
save the price of a cheap one.   We sell 

"Richter" Instruments 

Saturday's Football Scores. 
IN   THE   VALLEY. 

Illinois 30,  Kanras 0. 
Missouri  40.  Central  College  0. 
Nebraska 53. Drake 0. 
Ames  Ifi,   Highland   Park  0. 
St. Marys 19, Kansas City Vets. 7. 
Plttsburg  Normals   21,  Drury   0. 

Ask the fellow who sent us h'.s 
laundry last year about the work we 
turn out, then follow his lead. A. V. 
Laundry.    Phone 701. 

A little screaming by the  way: 
A lot of tolling  by  the day: 
A little pay. a lot of strirc: 
A little Joy— and that Is  LIFE. 

Anon. 

QILI.FTT MANICURIST. 
Oo to the OUlett barber shop for ox 

pirt manicuring. Satisfaction guar- 
anteed. 

Lawroaoe Halms. 10, visited the 
■ i.liege Friday and Saturday. "Shorty" 
Is remenil-red ns a former Aggie 
llrst baseman. He Is now farming 
near Wabaunsee and came to Manhat- 
tan to ate the Agglr-Southweatorn 
game. 

Carleton 7, Chicago 0. 
Minnesota 41. South Hi,U( ta Ag- 

gies  7. 
Wlsconsbi   20,   1-iwrence  0. 
Michigan Aggies 20, Carroll Col- 

lege 0. 
Michigan 1!'. Case ?.. 
Northwestern  IT. 29, Ijike  Forest 7. 
Ohio Stote  12, Ohio Wesleyan 0. 
Purdue  13.  DePnuw  0. 
Notre Dame  48, Western Reserve 0. 
Colorado  Ifi.   Wyoming  in. 
Tufts  7,  Yale  3. 
Tufts 7. Harvard 3. 
Yale «1. Virginia 3. 
Army 14, W. and .1. 7. 
Penn,  State 54, Bucknell 7. 
Brown 4t. Trinity 0. 
Navy  18,  Cieorgetown  7. 
Pennsylvania 27. Franl.lln and Mar- 

shall 0. 

MOTTO OIK WATdlKS 
are both our own and the manufac- 
turers guarantee. That means ac- 
curate timekeeping and reliable qual- 
ity. If you want a watcn either tor 
your self or for a gift we shall bo 
glad to show you a collection which 
embraces every variety for men or 
women and priced es honestly as the 
watches are made. 

A. C.  RIDDl i-:B\I.'I;I I:. 

JEWELER. 
] Across from Court House. 

used and recommended by the best drafts- 
men in the country. Ask to see our all 
first grade Richter drawing 
set at   $15.00 
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I College Bookstore! 
% CAMPUS CORNER * 

! x 
Bit.  MY It ON  4.  Mehli; 

DENTIST 

Rooms 18 and 19,  Union Nat'l Bank 
I.ldg.    Phone 66.    Res. Phone 63. 

MISS ANNE F. MACII1R 
Lessons In 

CHINA   FAINTING 
Phono 830. 

Studio    1645  Falrchild  Avenue. 

BUS. CAVE ti CAVE 

Physicians and Surgeons. 
Special attention given to diseases 

of women and surgical cases.  Office 
over   First   National   Bank,   rooms   6 
and 7. Phones: Office 43, Res. 140. 

Office Phone 57.       Res. Phone 4S2-G 
HOY II. MeCORMICK 

DENTIST 
Office over First National Hunk 

DR. J. H. BLACHLY 
DENTIST 

Phones: Office 527; Res. 719. 
Hoom 10 First National Bank. 

DR. J. D. COLT 
Physician and Surgeon 

Special  attention  to eye, ear, nose 
and  throat.    Vnlon    National    Bank 
liuilding, downstairs.    Phones:  Offlo? 
(07:   P.esldcnce 308. 

TYPEWRITERS 
THE NATIONAL TOUCH METH- 
OD AND NE« UNDERWOODS 
FOH    STUDENTS SEE    OUR 
AGENT    AT   THE    V    M   C .  A. 

NATIONAL     TYPISTS 
ASSOCIATION 

E. J. MOFFITT 
I'hyslclan and Surgeon 

Office. Purcell Bldg., First Floor. Res. 
221 J)( lewarc St. Office Phone 320; 
Residence Phone 310. 

DR. L. E. DOWNS 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Classes Fitted 
Office  over   First Nat'l  Bank. 
1'lionc  170. 

A. II. BRESSLER 
Physician and Surgeon 

Residence  530   Humboldt.   Phone  151 
Office over First Nat'l Bank Phone 57 

DR. E. M. BARY 
Optometrist and OpUclna 

Ryes examined and Glasses Fitted. 
1218 Moro Street. 

DR. A. OLSON 
Osteopath 

Over First National Bank. 
Phones: Office 75; Rc«. 725. 

Res. Phone 626 Office Phone 670 
DR. N. L. ROBERTS 

DENTIST 
Room 2, Marshall Building. 

Open on Sunday and in evening by 
appointment.' 

Dr. E. I,. Hanlin, Chiropractor, Li- 
censed. Office, Union Nat'l Bank Bldg. 
Boon 20. Phone 91 or 1071-red. Di- 
seases peculiar to women quickly 
(radicated. All nervous troubles re- 
spond tinder spinal adjustments. 

* 

I   Going to The Palace. Drug Store 

X        is popular with K. S. A. C. students 
S because the 

t   Palace Drug Store Caters to those Students   I 
+ ■ ♦ 
X t 
♦♦*♦♦*+***+*****♦++♦♦♦+♦<•*+♦♦♦♦>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*+**++*♦♦♦♦♦ 

Sweaters, football suits, kbaM pants 
In fact anything that Is washable will 
bo returned to yon in nice condition 
if vou send it to the A. v. Laundry. 
Phono 701. 

The young men's favorite suit 

Tha Sport Shop,  i-'lttell's. 

ASKREN 
Optometrist and (Eye Sight 

SPECIALIST 

Our Sciontilie Kyo Batata* 

lions arc so OMefuttj math* that 
we can lintl tint to an absolute 

certainly wlial is wrong with 

your oyos. 

Special Services for Students and 
College People. 

Office al Askien's Jewelry Store 

It. l-\ Criflln, student em;i'.oyec of 
• ho oo-opsrattvs (arm experiments de- 
partment, loft today for <'a\vker 
t'jty where h"" wOL look after ".be har- 
vesting of the exi'Cnmetit rotation 
< rops at that plnce. 

We osaka a specialty of cleaning 
White  coats  and  ovcilng  gowns.  He- 
taicrt & Brans,   We sail for and de- 
liver.   Phono C4». 

Miss Jessie Alexander, a mem'er of 
the Kappa Kappa Kaouna sorority. Istt 
Saturday   for   western   Kansas   where 
aha win be a substitute teacher for 
a   few   monthr. 

Q, O. OrsaUi extension hoi ticulnd- 
Ivt Is p.l Wichita attending ib.e inter- 
national Wheat congress WhoTC he Is 
judging the horticultural  products. 

Professors and  Students. 
li< iiienilH-r there Is a Book Doctor 

in town. No ■attar what condition 
yr.ur hook Is In there Is a remedy for 
it. Consult Brown at the Manhattan 
Bindery.    107 N. fehj Street, up stairs. 

FOR 8AUD—19.00 tennis racket, us- 
ed * tlir.es, not. cov3r. brace and sweat 
land. For sale cluap. ('ail I.isk 
Twins studio. Powntowi: over Star 
Grooary 

For ladlos also,  rubbers and  rain- 
j coats     Kinrll s 

CttpyrUibt n«t Pchiiff acr 12ur» 

THERE is every reason to 
call Varsity Fifty Five the 

young men's favorite. It is 
made by 

Hart Schaffner & Marx 

The name covers a number 
of variations; and a number of 
styles—all stylish and all cor- 
rect. 

See the new fall models of 
Varsity Fifty Five here: they're 
ready now. 

W.   S.   ELLIOT 

,/ 
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TUB KANSAS STATK COLLEGIAN. 

W E invite all Aggie students to visit our 
store and see the most classy line of 
Men's Furnishings and 

• • •    X llv   • •• 

Famous New Toggery 
...$2.00 Hats... 

:TWO STORES- 

, 

THE NEW TOGGERY 
Manhattan, 313 Poyntz   Topeka, 8th & Kansas Av. 

The Silent Battle." 
J.   Warren   Kerrigan,   Lois   Wilson, 

and   Maude George   play   the  leading 
rolee In this splendid photoplay based j 
on a novel of the    same    name    by 
George Giblis. dealing with the strug | 
pie of a man who Inherits a taste for 
drink.   This photodrama is well acted I 
and staged, and is bound to please the 
lovers of photoplays.    At the Marshall 
today. 

Musical     instruments     rep aired. 
Kipps. 

T iminu nnnmi n 
«hm   IM*II     R 

■••MiaMMh  IM* 

Sweater Coats. Kittell's. 

iXD®®\©©©®®© 

®©®©®\H)©®©0® 
© (^©•©©®\(N)®'0Q'q) (r, 

(~ IflCI      t»« ) 
•Kara   t. Ui. BE TTt«>'l<*-* 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<******* 

I NEW STYLES IN  BLOUSES $ 
•:- * 
X Tailored Linens in whito anil colors, just  the  thing for sehool 2 
% wear; you  will  be delighted   with  their trim   new   lines. 
1        Priced at $2.00 to $3.75 . 
X Other Waists of Georjjet to Crepe, Crepe de Chine,  Tub  Silk, % 
* Voile, Klaxon, etc.    A style for every occasion.    Priced  at * 
* from $1.00lo$8.S0 * 
i MIDDIES—Lonn Sleeve Middies in wool and  wash materials, * 
%        priced at from $1.25 to $5.00 % 
* SKIRTS—We are showing a most excellent assortment of  new   % 
X        Fall Skirts al from $4.50 to $12.00   X 
% Come in, we have your size. $ 

'%+*************************>************************% 

\KW & 2nd Hand   I   "O     J?     T (XVThIf*V   I OFFICE SITPLIE8 
SCHOOL HOOKS R'   ■»•    IA/J!JJ*UI\ Q0LD PENS 
 ■ 1 DIAMONDS ' ■  

Moore's Non-LeaKable Fountain Pens 

Fine Jewelry-Best Silverware 
Spectacles Fitted Free Elgin Watches $5.50 to $75.00 

Musical Instruments Fine Art Pottery 

The Best Sporting Goods 
Watch and Jewelry Repairing Neatly Done. 

***************************************************** 

l MCLAREN DRUG co.i * * 

t Perfumes, Stationery, Toilet   Artitles   and | 
% Cameras.   Exclusive agents for Kraker Foun- J 
* tain Pens   and   Whitman's   and   Nobility X 
* * 
* Chocolates. t 
* ♦ 

I 4th and Houston Sts.      Manhattan, Kansas | 
* ♦ 
***************************************************** 

*****************■>*********<■***************■>********* 
* * 

You are cordially invited to do your banking 
X with the 
* 

I      Citizens State Bank 
| DEPOSITS GUARANTEED 
+ ♦ 
* •:• 
%  8. J. PRATT. President                    A. N. BLAOKMAN, Cashier      J 
* V. V. AKIN, Vice President P. I). ELLIOTT, Asst. Cashier  % 
* • 
***************************************************** 

HALLOWE'EN  GOODS f~~/)A/\nin/ib 
Napkins, Stickers, Lunch Sets, l\Qi/W*^< 
Decorated Crepe, Cut Outs, / I •v^'^'kooLs ) 
lanterns, Masks, Wigs,  etc. **rS "^nnmmm/ 

KU|l|ia    Knnpii   l.;iinii|;i. 

The Kappa Kappa Gamma jrtrls 
Cave a reception Saturday atternoon 
!r honor of their new cuapemn, Mrc. 
Miller. 

Ahont fifty guests attended, includ- 
lag mothers of the sirls, their friends, 
patronesses, and matrons qt other 
fraternities. 

The rooms wvre beautifully decorat- 
ed with a profussion of pink and 
white rose huds entcrtwined with 
liroad bands of pink mallue. 

A number of seh/tlons of music 
were given throughout the afternoon. 

Miss Tess Ooodwyn raotorod to 
Minneapolis Saturday to spend the 
week end at home. 

Miss Alma Horfman returned Sun- 
day from her homo In Enterprise 
where s'ie spent the >veek end. 

Miss Marguerite Kennedy, who has 
been In school In Plttsburg. has re- 
turned to her home In Kredonia after 
a short visit hero. 

+   * 
h. S. A. C. Social t'lnh. 

K. S. A. C. Social club met veeter- 
(i;y afternoon in the domestic science 
hall. A program consisting of music 
by Mrs. Gearhart and a talk by J. R. 
Macarthur was given. Mr. Macarthur 
spent the summer in Canada and gave 
nome personal experiences In his dis- 
cussion of "A Country at War." At 
the conclusion cf the program a soc- 
ial hour was enjoyed during which 
about one hundred quests were served 
with rtffMhniMl'f, ?ho 1 cstcHse.4 
were: Mrs. H. W. Davis, chairman: 
Mrs. P. Ea Galnoy, Mrs. Otl« Hall. 
Mrs. J. W. Searson. Mrs. Salmon. Mrs. 
White. Miss Shaw. Mrs. Sherwood, 
and Mrs. Grimes. 

+   + 
Delta   l> Ita   Delhi. 

Trt Delta sorority entertained at a 
birthday dinner Wednesday in honor 
of Misses Donna Crane and Nellie 
Kllnn. A color scheme of pink was 
carried out in the decorations. Mrs 
Thompson who has been visiting MW 
dnughter Lottie, was an out of town 
guest. 

Delta Delta Delta sorority announc- 
es the pledging of Miss Gladys Gist 
of Manhattan. 

Miss Ruth Lyons spent the week 
end at'her home in BBporla. 

+   + 
Actcx. 

Kenneth Philips. '12, of BtOflMeJa 
is vlsltinir in Manhattan. 

Meeaera. I'ale. Wilson and Haker 
were dinner quests Sunday at the Az- 
tex  house. 

Dave Wooster spent the week eg I 
at Abilene. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Cull were iruests 
or the Astra at dinner Friday. 

Cecil Jones of Emporla spent the 
week end here. 

+   .j. 
I'nort.llalc. 

Announcements have just Iraen re- 
ceived of the marriage of Mr. Walter 
T. Hole and Miss Edna J. Poort. Mr. 
Hole is a civil engineer graduate, 
dlau of 1912. He is at present work- 
ing with the Santa Fe railway and 
Hie announcement stntes that Mr. and 
Mrs. Hole will be at home after Oc- 
tober 15th at 101S Topeka avenue, 
Topc'ta,   Kansas. 

*    •!• 
I'l   MI-I.I   Phi. 

Miaa Irene Tolllver spent, the v. I. 
end at her home in Abilene. 

Miss Luelle Mcrsorly wont to Qggga 
Cty to spend the week end at home. 

Miss Pauline Hretch was a dlmi'T 
gi.cst Sunday at the Pi Phi house. 

Miss   Mildred   Robinson  spent   Sun 
day In Salina. 

Hln Dorothy Parks spent 'he we«*:; 
Mid   nt  Emnoria. 

.j.   + 

Alpha  11.-11.1  I'l. 

Miss QertfOdg MrQuald ■peat the 
weke end at her iiome in l''airlmry, 
Nebr. 

Misses Ruth Porthwick. Bba Kaull, 
I aura Marie Maxwell, Dorothy Skin- 
ner, Al;ph Christman, Gertrude I'hlr- 
rand, and Vcra Garvin molored to j 
Lawrence Saturday and gttanflad Hi" 
Aipha Delta Pi dance that evening. 

<•   * 
Oggearta la Ba^atglaa 

Monday afternoon Omteron No, the 
honorary home economic4 sorority, 
ftitertalned for the fresrnnien glrl« at' 
the home of Miss Margaret llaggart. 
The girls weie told the requirements 
for BMfjbtnUp to thla organization 
that they might plan their work wit". ' 
a view to becoming a meml>er. 

+   + 
MfgtJ Kappa Tan. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. i.. Kent wer- 
dinner gueats Sunday at the Pigma 
Kappa Tau house. 

Sigma Kappa Tau announces th" 
iiledcing of Carl Trace, a sophomore 
in agriculture 

+   * 
li' Ita   h-U. 

Dinner guests at the Delta Zeta 
house   Sunday   were    Miss    Margaret 

Miinlmtlaii. KH. 

JiinrtJon < llj, KK. 

(•'arnetl,   kansns 

Smart Styles 

Fall models in Dorothy Dodds. 
An endless chain of dainty de- 
signs originated especially to fill 
Dame Fashion's demands. The 
woman who wears a Dorothy 
has the supreme satisfaction of 
knowing that she has the best 
footwear -that scientific shoe 
making can produce. 

COLES 
mm&m>\mA®$m$^m&& 

Simpson and Miss Lena Litchfield.   " 
Mill Eat her    French    oi    Pralt 

M 'in Sunday here. 
Miss Kate Sumncr of Hlley was a 

guest at the Delta Zeta house this 
week end. 

+   + 
( hi Omega. 

Miss Florino Telchgraober ami 
kfhM Lois Burton  spent the week end 
tl Emporta, 

Miss   Ifeta   Bnleg   spent  the   week 
• nil at her home in Clifton 

Miss Betty Waldo of Ellis has been 
11.joying a  visit  from  her  father, 

+   + 
Upha MM Rlaefc 

The Alpha Beta literary society has 
1 beted the following new members: 
Kda Bradley. BlUt Mound: Ira L, 
1'lank. Manhattan; Donald ('. Servis, 
bock; Ralph May, Wllllamstown; 
Oorglana Burt, Eureka; and Kthc-I II. 
• bitty. Alta Vista. 

*   * 
\uirln Initiates. 

Norman A. (.lies and William W 
(aton and Harry Vauple were inltiat- 
<il as member! Of the Acacia frator 
1 Hy Saturday afternoon. 

t 
**+++******************>**************************** 

Manhattan Steam Laundry \ 
The Oldest and Best Laundry in the City 

Special Attention to Student Business 
Soft Water Used Exclusively. I 
Coupon Books at a Discount. 

Phone 157        :-:       Four Wagons | 
**************************************************4,4,', ' 

**********************************>****************< 

fc ^       •'• B. Ploenah, Pnd.   P. A. Floannb) V-Praa. 
('. B. Ptoangh, I'aHhicr. 

UNION NATIONAL 
BANK 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $75,000 J 
* 

,     We Invite Your Account. J 

MANHATTAN. KANSAS X 
**++***********************<**********+**+++*++f+++ 

The World's First Grand Opera Cinema | 
MARSHALL THEATRE | 

Friday and Saturday, Oct. 13th and 14th J 
B. P.O. E. No. 1185       S 

PRESENT      , ?y 

Thomas Dixon's Thrilling Film Spectacle of America's Future,  with a Central   J 
Love Theme of Engrossing Power 

"The Fall of a Nation" \ 
With VICTOR HERBERTS MUSIC 

The first original score ever written by an eminent composer to accompany 
a great picture. It will be interpreted here in its magnificent entirety by a Spe- 
cial Orchestra from Kansas City. 

Matinees at 3:30 Evenings at 8:20 1 
Prices 25c, 50c and 75c | 

Seat Sale Opens at McLaren Drug Company at 9 a. m. 
Wednesday, October 11th. 

THE MIGHTIEST MOTION PICTURE SPECTACLE! | 

mmmmommm 
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If you want to see the 
authoritative fashions 
in a multitude of rich 
fabrics, this is your 
opportunity! 

Knostman Clothing Co. 
Greatest Outfitters to K.S. A. C. Men 

«fer^ 
ltubbern. Klttell'i. 

WANTED—A    Students    Club.   1130 
llluenionl     I'hone 693. 

I'hoenlx unil    Busier   Brown 
i.. ill ■• and Men'*.    KltteH's 

SOHI' 

Wv make a specialty of KOOII coffee 
Tlic   Narrow   (lane   Cafe 

W. W. Fctrow1!! parent i visited tlielr. 
con Saturday and Sunday. 

I'.tlf!   Itoyal   Purple, *2.«0. 
Hook   Store. 

W. T   Wells   went  to KUHKHH  City 
I'rldnv to attend the stock ahow. 

Mlna   I.onore   Kdg-'rton    spent    the 
*Mk end al her home at Randolph. 

Ilaincoats, hats,  ruhliers.   KittellV 

(tilloire      Cor snUnfaitory lai'iidiy  work pat- 
:onlzc the A. V. Laundry,  Phone 701. 

Men's Fall Footwear j 
♦ 

Men's black calf with ivory ♦ 
top, Bals, welt sole, marbridge J 

Xb
e
u,,on$6'o$6.501 

Men's   Russia   calf- tobacco 

S3.wfSnEn^$4f$8 
SEE OUR 

Military Shoe 
Before Buying 

It's Important 

That you should have shoes to fit you properly. Of 
course you want shoes that are new and stylish in 
shaping, of high class, durable leather and good work- 
manship; but if you buy our shoes you can be sure of 
comfort as well. 

VititKi lllc I'rinl.-rj. 

Try the A-V Print Shop for organi- 
zation :uul private printing. Work 
• ailed for and delivered. No charges 
for estimating work. With Fink Elec- 
trical Co.    1124 M&ro. Phono ;.."3. 

Professor H. L Kent went to Hia- 
watha Saturday tn address a teach- 
ers meeting. 

TOW SA1.K—(fcod Klmhall piano, 
size IS and music cabinet. Phone 214. 
214. 

Tho College club gave a ivcepllun 
al the domestic science building Sat- 
urday night. 

Send that white coat or evening 
ilivss to the lloyal Cleaners. Phone 
(.SO. 

The total enrollment of the school 
oi api-huh uv is 35C or mor« than ten 
per cunt  lens thun last  year. 

We give special attention to ladles 
Work. DeTali-nt and Bruce. Phone 
MS. 

Miss Stella Donaldson, foriuvr sec- 
retary to Professor CocliqL Is visit- 
ing with relatives In Salem. Oregon. 

Professor E. N. Wentworth went 
tc Alborqueque, N. M., whore Installed 
a chapter of the Phi Kapp Phi, Sat- 
urday  night. 

Our work deserves your patronage. 
Kmslle's Photo Shop, 1218 Moro St, 
Agglerille. 

Chas. ||. Weeks, superintendent of 
the Hays experiment station, was in 
town Saturday for a conference with 
President Waters and Dean Jardine. 

Wo use ?oft water for washing and 
rinsing. Your clothes will last longer 
If you vend them to us. A. V. Laun- 
dry.    Phone 701. 

LOST—Somewhere In or bttween. 
girls gym and cafeteria, gold quill 
pin. Finder kindly notify Velrna Car- 
son. 

TOR KENT—Downstairs room, hot 
water, good beat. $12 per month. 
Phone 808. 

A ttfjl limited supply of !»!« Itojal! 
Piirplr on sale at the College Book! 
Mere.   SMS 

Miss I,ydla Senn. a student in the 
school of agriculture last    yvar.    Is 
attending   hlch   :;chonl at     Colorado 
Springs I 

The College Tailor Shop makes a' 
Socially of cleaning white coats and! 
l.hite cloves. 

Cnder Two II;..-.- 

A return engagement for this won- 
derful production with Theda Bara is 
assurance that it was met with the 
most enthusiastic approval while her.. 
SeptemlHsr 11. The action is FO rast 
that even those who nave f-een this 
picture will ge more out of it than 
they • did the first time. Wnreham 
theatre Wednesday afternoon and ev- 
ening. 

THE PEN FOR YOU 
Clean writing — dean fingers — no 
smearing   or   leaking — that means 
apenwithETAe Lucky Cat 
the invention that  takes        " 
the leak out of fountain 
pens.  All styles and sizes. 
$2. $2.50, $3. $4. $5 and up. 

^S^ 

Kodak       Klrishing. 
work.     Knisllr's   Photo 
Moro   St..   Aggievllle. 

FOUNTAIN PEN 
sho,   inn Robert C   Smith 

J 
i i 

I Sweaters, Raincoats, Jerseys J 

AT KITTELL'S 
Flannel^ Shirts Rainhats 
Gloves Rubbers 
Hose Overalls 

. Laboratory and Shop Clothes 
PHONE 296 

"IIXELL CLOTHING 
►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦J ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ »♦♦♦♦♦♦< 

(iEO. S. MUKPIIEY. President J. C. EWINQ, Cashi,- 

First  National  Bank 
Capita] #100,000    Surplus and Profits #100,000 

DEPOSITS GUARANTEED. SAFETY BOXES FOR REN'I 

•The Hlir Sister." 
Daniel Erohman presents Mae Mur-j 

ry in a powerful drama of New York 
lit*. This is the story of a little slum 
girl t03sed alout in the underworld of 
the great city—and the solution is a 
pleasant ow. This wondcriul play 
may lie scsn at the Wareham Thurs- 
day afternoon and evening. 

We have the only auto lanndry de- 
livery In the city. Our work Is sec- 
ond to none. If you believe in effi- 
ciency patronize the A. V. Ijiundry. 
Phone 701. 

"•The Parson of Panaiuint" 
Dtiatln Farnum takes the leadin*; 

part in this photoplay which tells 
the story of real live, red-blooded 
iieopls. Watch the "fighting l>ob-cat" 
of a iiarson as he strikes the west- 
ern mining camp and subdues the bul- 
lies. At the Wareham theatre this 
afternoon and tonight. 

White gloves electrically cleaned at 
the College Tailor Shop. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. • 

Mr. Student—Try our cleaning and 
pressing. Our prices are right just 
the same as the Aggievllle cleaners. 
Quick auto delivery service. Phone 
680. ROYAL, CLEANERS. 

The Narrow Gage will give you a 
good wholesome dinner for 20 cents 
Including drinks 

++*♦*+++*+++*+*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+*♦*+*+♦♦*++♦+*++++++ 

No part of your dress is more 

important   than   the   footwear. 

Correct Style Is Essential 
Quality and Comfort 

are both necessary to satisfaction. This VERY com- 
bination is just what has made WALK-OVERS 
the most popular line of shoes in the world. Your 
Good Taste for Style judgment of workmanship 
and our up-to-date methods of fitting the feet will 
surely tell you, that you should wear 

WALK-OVERS 
The Latest Fall Models are now on display in our 

! windows, and you should see them before you buy. 
Call in and get acquainted. 

I O.  H.  HALSTEAD 

♦ 

♦♦+♦♦*+++*♦**+*++*+*+*++♦**♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦+*+♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦ 

LISK   TWINS   Photograhers' 
MAKERS OF REAL FOTOS OF ALL KINDS 

':- Leave your Kodak work   to-day get in to-morrow at NOON 

J     LISK  TWINS  TWO HANDY SHOPS     ! 
♦ 1212 Moro, Aggieville       327 Poyntz Ave. Down Town J 
+**+++++++++♦♦++*♦♦++♦*+++♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*++++++++♦*+++♦♦+♦ 

329      WfctSfflft      329      : Poyntz  Ave. ifiliT     Poyntz  Ave. J 

The Home Of Good Shoes * 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«.++««++? 

Miss Cooly. secretary to Professor! 
Kent, entertained the Cnmp"s club 
i.l her home. ISth and Pairchlld.! 
Wednesday evening. 

.lob Printing neatly done a' reason-[ 
able rates by Floyd Hawkins at the 
new print show, UM Voro.   .All kinds: 
of Job pmttn? done.    Phone  US 

JEWELER 

TYPEWRITERS 
Sold     Rented    Repaired 

MANHATTAN  TyPEWfilTER  EMPORIUM 

K..   W   Hofer    "The Typewriter Man.     Mgr. 

Bracelet 
Watches 

Very    popular   because 
they are very practical. 

We show them in a variety of attractive styles, complete 
with guaranteed watch. Gold, Nickel, Silver and leath- 
er trimmings  $6.00 to $26.00 

ASKREN,  The Jeweler 
Downtown Store TWO STORES College Store 
308Vi Main St.       at your service     1220 Moro Street 

*k 
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Y. M. C. A. CONDUCTS CAMPAIGN TODAY 
AG6IE MEN ARE READY 

FOR THE CORNHUSKERS 
OOACTH AND 2fi MEN LEAVE TODAi 

FOR LINCOLN. 

( leicngvr-SchuIz      >l u liiri.      KxBOCtl 
Hardest '■ :iMI.  tf Season Itut Will 

I'.it Iff Whirlwind Battle 
\ gainst Nebraska. 

r ►..■-.-<! i>> hold the Nebraska rnrn- 
huskers to a close score with a possi- 
h-lity of defeating the heavier cham- 
pions, the Kansas AggUs will leave 
ill 3:11 o'clock this afternoon fur a 
iranie which promises a line on the 
;, lllty of the Clcveiiger-Pclmlz cloven 
i•■ i attic against Valley teams, and 
also Nebraska's chances tr« repeal 
last  year's  victorious  Valley  scores. 

Should the Aggies pull the unex- 
pected and trim the heavier H'lskera 
Nebraska'? place at the lop of the 
Valley football world will bo ser- 
iously threatened and the Aggies will 
have a Rood chance at I he champion- 
ship. 

That the Nebraskans fear the Clev- 
f nger-Schnlz machine is shewn in the 
presence at last Friday's Bonthwest- 
ern MUM of Coach Rutherford, who 
was nent to set a line on the Atrgio 
plays and player). Never before have 
the Cornhuskers feared the Manhat- 
tan eleven enough to scout on them. 
and Putherford's visit is a trlbue of 
respect to this year's eleven. 

Fit I p Whirlwind Battle. 
"I have not sc.?n the Nebraska team 

in action this year,'' said Coach Clev- 
cngcr this morning, "and do ni t 
know what the weight of the learn is 
I understand, though, that the Corn- 
huskers will outweigh the Aggiea 
somewhat The Agglos are going In- 
to the game to light from the llret 
minute. The men are determined to 
put up a whirl? tod hattio which Ne- 
braska will find difficult to stem. The 
I.am is In good condition for the 
ganne and some surprises may I e 
sprung." 

Practice this week has consisted in 
rounding new plays into shape and 
in working i-p a defensive to break 
up the Nebraska plays. The iast 
scrimmage WtS held last night. A 
light practice is in progress this af- 
ternoon.       The     men     have       come 
tiirough the scrimmages in rood 
ihane and are in the best of erudi- 
tion. Sullivan has been working at 
charter this week and may be in the 
game part of the time, Clevenger 
said this morning. 

The probable lineup: 

(ollcglait tlabseriltors. 
Klection   of     Collegian      board  • 

* from 1 to 5 o'clock this afternoon * 
* in i.iain hall at Window opposite • 
'  iwstofflce.     Bring   yoi.r   receipts. * 

CONBITIONAL EXAMS TOMORItOW 

Tests let Advanced Credits  vyill   \l- 

so ksj (iiven. 

According to the provisions set 
forth in the college •Hand Hook of 
Information," page ::;;, tomorrow is 
ii. • iiay when conditional examina- 
tions will be liven to students who 
are deficient In their work. The sec 
ond examination of the rear for ad- 
vanced cmdlt will also he given at 
ibis  lime. 

Quoting from the Handbook. ■'Ex- 
aminations to nmove eonilltons arc 
held on the fourth Saturday of eae'.i 
term,   as   announced   In   the   college 
i; lendar. Bach department arrang- 
< to hold its own examinations sub- 
ject  to  the   following   rules: 

'Sf.dontr who have received a 
i;i;ul- <>f 'C'' are entitled to take thit 
examination, provided that they per- 
lonally notify ciiiier the instructor 
under whom the grade was made <>r 
the head of the department <f their 
isii- t.i take such sxamlnatlon, not 
later than the Tuesday evening pre- 
ceding the Baturdav for the examin- 
ations." 

All conditions thai are removed 
are given a grade of "P" r'gar.ll's- 
of the merits of the examination pa- 
lter. If. however, the com]IIion I* 
not removed, the stndenl is given a 
grade Of "V" tor the subject, and in 
required lo make un the condition 
lt> repeating the work in a regular 
class. 

WILL HOLD INTKKKOCIKTY 
DEBATES ON NOVEMBER 4 

In 

WILSON CLUB ORGANIZED 
BY COLLEGE DEMOCRATS 

PLANS HEAVY CAMPAIGN HIRING 
THE MONTH. 

KEILMAN10 SPEAK AT 
JOURNALISM SEMINAR 

CITY 
Wl 

EDITOR     OF NATIONALIST 
I.I. TELL OF 'WAR NTK," 

Much   1 ntbii-iii-iii   Shown   Co-eds  as Seminar   Hour   (hanged   l»   Monday 
Much Interested us MM Men—.1. Morning  so Thai  all  can At- 

I. I.untovt Heads the New lend   Oilier  Newspaper Men 
ih::.mi/alien  . Scheduled. 

The Aggies leave for 1 incoln 
at :'. 11 o'clock this afternoon. 
They have the fight, the material 
and the coaches. They nee 1 one 
more thing to win—support. Can 
you give them a sendefl? Can 
you be at the train? Show the 
Aggie spirit. This Is the Aggies' 
best    BhenCS   at    Nebraska 

BIO   AV TOT   TRAIN I 
•   •••••«•••••• 

01 M.I.   PAPKR   IS   EXI'INSIVE. 

I'eata  ifltlNi   lo   Fill   ltci|iilri<ineiit*   sj 
the College. 

One  of   ilie  imall   items  of expense 
at   the   agricultural   college—yet   one 

needay night, with fifty charter mem-1 just recently returned from ti.i Maxl-lnot to he •overlooked—Is that of Qulsi 
bora.   The   organization   Is    planning I can   border,   where   he   was   serving, paper     It    costs    tdOQ  to III"  the  re- 

ONE HONORED STUDENTS 
WILL ASK COLLEGE MEN 

TO TAKE MEMBERSHIPS 
CANVASSERS    WILL    MAKE 

SONAL CAI.LS. 
•ER- 

500 NEW MEMBERS EXPECTED 

Students    with   democratic   tendvn-       K    I).   Kollman.   city   editor   of   the 

chs  In the college, organised  Wed-   Manhattan Dally Nationalist who has 

• ornbnskers Aggies 
Ontopniillk le Ranalla 
Corey  (c) it Ptaeek 
Kotitsky ig Bayei 
Wilder rg Ithnda 

Moser c Wright 

Show rt Dodrfl] 
Hidd.il re Skinner 

Cook qb Clark 
Doyle lh 1 lusted 
Gardner rh Barbes (c> 
Rhodes (1* Watts 

CONIMTTS INSTITI TE <IKt CITS. 

K'ttn'cen   M ■Kiln rs  of rAtcii-hni   Hi- 
V Ishin at W trk. 

Fourteen members of the extension 
d■vision are out on the first institute 
i Ircntt of the Instltue departaunt of 
the extension division. Fifty-two 
towns, a part of tlicm county seata 
are on the circuit where one and 
two day Institutes will be held. 

I'arm and home are the general 
Leads of  the  topics  to   be  discii ■ il 
Rpedal lectures on live stock, ento- 
mology, crops and soils, farm man- 
agement, horticulture, marketing, 
and poultry subjects by the expert* 
of the division, will be features of 
the institutes. In addition to the lec- 
tures and demonstrations. loc-il 
speakers will appear on the pro 
grams. 

Seven institutes will be in progress 
daily, (he memliers of the depart- 
ment  traveling  by  twos. 

EXTENSION MEiMT WHEAT SHOW 

I itcrnry  Societies  Will  I'mtl<-l|;:H<< 
the  Contest    Hill   Debate 

l'i lltlUlU ill ir  ({ucsllon. 
Plans l-.ave been made to conduct 

Intersoclety debates by the different 
college literary societies, The firs! 
(•cutest  wttl  occur on  Novcinlwr  I. 

The  question   to  lie debated  is  the 
DM Bl the one to be used in the 

rent-iniiilar—ship sftbsldy. This ques- 
tion will also be used in the fall de- 
late tryouts which Will be held on 
Monday, November C. 

The one judge «yntem win be used 
all judges being members of the fac- 
ulty. All stndenta who have debated. 
.)r who are on the del nlli'g bums 
tils year are barred from participat- 
ing in these Intersoclety contests, as 
il is planned to get as much new ma- 
terial  for the  tryouts  as  possible. 

The schedule which lias I een ar- 
rsnged for the lutersodety contests 
la as follows. 

In the afternoon, the girls societies 
will debate, the Ehirondelphian nega- 
tive and Crowning affirmative meet- 
ing at the Browning hail: Browning 
negative and Ionian affirmative at 
Ionian hall; and Ionian negative and 
Kurcdelphlnn affirmative at Rurodol- 
lihfan   hall. 

in the evening: Alpha Beta wom- 
en's negative team and Franklin wom- 
en's team at the Franklin hall- Web- 
itor negative and \thenlan aflirma- 
tive at the Athenian ball: Athenian 
negative and Forensic affirmstive at 
llie Forensic hall: Forensic negative 
and Webster affirmative at the Web- 
ster hall; Franklin men's negative 
and Alpha IX'ta's men's affirmative at 
the Alpha Beta hall 

The teams arc composed of three 
members each and In e.ich case the 
affirmative remains at borne Fifty- 
four perSOSJS will participate in tins- 
intersoclety debates. 

last spring term, participation In 
college debate was thrown open to 
all organizations who would support 
this activity financially. The Wom- 
en's Panhellenlc and a few other or 
gnnizatinns responded and have ex- 
pressed their desire to enter rontes- 
tanta in th the tryouts. Thin feat- 
ure Is regarded as especially com- 
nianjahli by the debate conches a-> 
il furnishes keener competition and 
fives access  to. a  greater  amount  of 
good debating material. 

a heavy campaign  during the coming 
months,  with  the  idea of getting  tiie 
student  voters  out  for  Wilson. 

The meeting  held at the V.   M.  C. 
I A.   building,   was   onh.isiustlo   in   the 
1 extreme.     There   were    sneeoheS   by 
several   of   the   students   present,  on 
the    plans   of   'he organization and 
campaign  leases,    B.  K.  Raghdlglnu, 
:ui   Armenian Student, was one of the 
chief speakers, i". n. Lamb, chair- 
man of the democratic count] central 
committee, tendered the columns of 
The Morning Chronicle tO the stu- 
dents. 

The work of the club is t-.i be in 
■ meat measure educational. Regu- 
lar meetings are to be held at which 
the methods and meanings of votings 
aro to he scientifically taken up. so 
that the students may OUl their bal- 
lots inelligeutly. National Issues will 
:iiso be dlSCUSSed. Literatim for tho 
workers has been ordered. 

Oill Give Program. 
Programs are to be given at inter- 

vals, at Which there will be out. of 
town speakers, and at which poli- 
tical matters will be discussed. A 
committee was elected tO arrange 
lor programs. 

One of the alias of the club iK to 
secure as larue a representation of 
student voters as possible at the Com- 

ing election. 
It was determined that the club 

would co-operab with the Hughes or- 
ganisation, already formed. If it was 
found possible, and that some one of 
the precincts in Manhattan would 
be swamped with student voters In a 
vigorous effort to compel the provis- 
ion of proper facilities for the I tsl 
ing af the student vote. 

Elect Officers. 
The  next  meeting  of the  club  will 

be  held on  the  college campus  :ii   m 
o'clock  Monday    morning.      At     thai 
time a reg'itar program will be pro 
sented, 

.1. L, Ijintow was elected president 
i.f the club, O.   r.  llonnett  vice  pri 
dent,  Miss   Bunlce  Halrd.  Secretary 
.1.   R.  Mingle,  treasurer, and   n. K 

Smith marshal. 
There were some fifteen <> -edi In 

the crowd, as enthusiastic us the men 
students. Plans were laid for the 
meeting of some af the women stu- 
dents by Flireiice Finch Roily, of 
Now York, who will be in Manhat- 
tan Monday to organize a "Women's 
Woo'lrow  Wilson" <lnb. 

With   Company  I   of  the  '<.  N.  C.  on   i-uirenunt.-- for this commodity. 
border duty, will speak to the lour       Qlve the poor little freshmon one 
ballsni   students     at     their     .-eniinar   I'limpse  «>f  that   corner  of  one  room 
meet i :: Monday morning, at 10 
o'clock iu the journalism reading 
reoin. 

The Bindents   oi   the   dopartmont 
will   hive   an   opportunity   to   hear   a 

in the basement of Kodzlo hall where 
that seeming!j inexhaustible supply of 
qnlaa   paper   is    stored   stacked    In 
great    piles    and    DOW   he    will    drea'l 
the three wanks qnlsaas, mid-terms, 

young man of wide experience in the *nd finals. 
riting game.   Mr  Keiiman has     ,*,)l' »•• during 

Judged Horticultural and Crop Ex- 
hibits at Wichita. 

•Jeorge O Green, extension horti- 
culturist, judged the horticultural 
exhibits last week at the Internation- 
al Wheat •■■how at Wichita, and G 
E. Thompson, specialist In crops of 
the extension division, judged sll of 
the crop exhibits. 

ftorv i ;■( the telegraph desk of tin 
Kai. city iv-t and Hntchlnson 
Ne» . reporter for lopoks Capital 
and news editor of the Lawrsncjs 
Dcm< -rat.  now  discontinued 

Mr. Keilman at this title i . Ills  CS 
Feet    enlisted   in   the   regulars    coast 
artillery,  :o prepare himself for  the 
lar   i bebi of war oorespondenee In 
• vent  of the opportunity.    During  his 
present connection  with Company i 
on the border he was the authorised 
correspondent for Hie Cnlted Press 
an I contributed regular letters to the 
Nationalist until a military order dn- 
ereed that correspondents could not 
be enlisted men 

\ sr  correspondence   is  one  of  the 
he  duties of the modern newawrit- 
er who must often times risk bis 
life and spend thousands of press nn- 
MKiatien money to pet a bit of copy 
on  th*  wire  to I'IC central  office, 

My sui jeer.'" questioned  dr. Kiel 
i i in.     'I    would   rather   not   give   g 
iieftaite    subject  -something    might 
• brack" before that time. At any 
rate, I am r.ol a lecturer: it will just 

e u talk and I shall try lo touon 
i pon lome points of especial interest 
le  journalism   students." 

The program committee of the Join 
ncllsm seminar has mad.- arrange- 
i e-iisl for the apear-ince of several 
of the load newspaper man, many 
of whom nave had varied experiences 
in journalistic work. These talks. II. 
addition to the general dlacuastons at 
the meetings, will give the students 
an Insiuht Into practical newapaper 
problems that could not h" gained 
in any other way. 

The seminar hour has been chang- 
ed from fifth hour, Saturday. 10 froii. 
ten to eleven o'clock M inday. which 
will enable all of the students t<- at- 
lend the t.ilks during the chapel 
hour, and those who do not have 
i lasses the third b-inr to remain for 
the   general   discussion. 

vn RENTS   VOTE   UN   cuii-is: 

he coming school 
year, the department of printing has 

Oruinil/iiliuii   this \c„  Indents in He- 
(onilng A<,|iialnled and In Help. 

Intr Them I I ml I'lnu-s 
to Work. 

'iins afternoon one hundred men 

v HI make ■ oanvtt ■ of the young 

men  or the  college  (or  membership 

ill    the    YIMIIII     Men-.   Christian   asso- 

rlatlon. Muoh preparation has been 

made tnr this lanvi.ss and i flleient 

workers have I ecu placed In charge 
ivery man m o  Hint   In a   few  hours 

provided 160 reams of paper weighing   ,|„. institution will lie given an oppor- 
pratolcally three tons.    Mad.- up lnto|tunll]  to loin the association. 
11 ight  page books used in i-xaniin- 
ntlona, tlds would make IdOiOOO booki 
avertng II HO tor each student  This 
means a iost   if II cents for one pot 

ton. 
The   paper   which   is  cut   in   she. t 

twenty four Inches by thirty-six Inch 
< s. if stacked in oni  pile, would reach 
a height of 26 1-8 feel 

K. T. Keith assistant in print Ing. 
suys the cost of the paper is 100 per 
cent   greater  than   last   year 

CAPTAIN MATIIKWN WILL 
RXPLAIN KKSKUVK CORPS 

Bach oanvaeaer mis a list of names 
Of men with whom he Is aCquaUtlOO 
und will call on these men at their 
i.i-ni    hy appointment or will present 
the claims of the association to lha 

n 
H. I* Kent, principal of the school 

of agriculture, addressed the Ilrown 
COnnty teachers' a«so<-iatlcn in Hia- 
watha on :he advisability of tMBhhw 
ngrlcnlturj In  rrrol  BehOOla. 

Miss Harel Groff. If, writes that 
«be Is enJ'-ylng b?r work as domes- 
tic  science teacher 'n  T.anslne. 

AI.I'MNl   IMPORTANT   IITHOBH. 

licceni  cu'.ii.;itii-1-   of   lasperiaacs 
Written b« old Orats. 

Mi'inni of tli" Kansas State Agrl- 
II Itural college are adhors of recent 
noteworthy publications of slate ex- 
periment stations and bureaus of gov- 
ernmental departments. 
, .1. W. Calvin. '0C. Is author of re- 
search bulletin number eight, of the 
I'nlversity of Nebraska agricultural 
experiment station. "The Colloidal 
Swelling of Wheat Gluten In '{elation 
• o Milling and Poking." 

C. II. Popenoe. entomolorical as- 
sistant In I in n-ii II of Entomology. 
I'nitcd States Department of Agricul- 
ture. Is joint author with MM chair of 
tl.e bureau of a na!*r on "llydrocy 
anlc-Acid Gin Against Household In 
sects." 

C. I,. Marlatt. HI. entomologist gad 
;issi«!«n'. chief In the same bureau. I* 
outlier of Farmer's Bulletin number 
740 of recent date. 

John F. Ross. 02. and C. 11. Kyle 
'"'■\. are authors of C. S. I). A. litera- 
ture and experiment station literature 
also of recent date. 
 o  

Flftv freshman ^trls attended the 
open house given Monday by the 
Omrlcon Nn sorority. The dining 
room *as darkened and llght-d with 
vellow shaded oer.dl'-*. Punch and 
wafers were «erved. 

Sang N  HlriMh  in  Proceeding's  toil  a 

t bailee   Vet. 

Unless   the   cltisens  of  Manhattan 
io-operate III pet II ion In if for a new 

reotact ti ie located on th* college 
campus, the itudenta will iNWxnuld- 
i rabiy iaconvetilensed in voting on 
election day. Tin- erection of the n«w 
precinct was not approved by the 
township trustee because it was not 
asked for In the regular manner, by 
pettttoa. 

It Is possible that the professors 
and other dtlroni who wish to ac- 
commodate the studaota win originate 
such a petition 

"The residents of the townahlp. and 
of the precinct, have never presented 
a petition." said Henry Mo hi man. 
trustee of the lo''-nsblp. ''and have 
never asked thai there hag I pre- 
cinct established then The proceed 
bigg have not been according to law 
and therefore I cannot put my ap- 
proval on  It. 

'Cndergtand that I am In no way 
UPPOaad to Its formation. It Is only 
the Irregular manner In which it was 

proposed." 
There will b a large number of 

student voters who will vote. If they 
are obliged to vote at a liooth which 
has facilities only for the normal 
citizenship vote. It will cause conlsd- 
erahft "onrrsiiou. Ineonvealesjca. and 

...I  :.• «    «i t    Hl>**i, 

New Reserve OMeeri trajamg Corps 
mil Pay Cadets *» u Hagfl 

New   Kii'ilpiuent   to   t oil -ge. 
The   reserve officers  (ruii.im;  ci.ips 

which win ie organised here under 
the Congressional act   of thai   title 
vill be explained >tO all juniors und 
seniors by Captain U O. Mathows, 
romandanl of the cadets, si a mass 
meeting iu the    auditorium   at    10 
O'clock Monday morning. 

Captain Ifathowa believes thai  the 
new  measure  will  almost   double   the 
strength of the College regiment.  The 
net provides that  every student In a 
civil educational inslltuttlon  with mil 
ilary training   may enter the  reserve 
officers training corps, by signing n 
contra<t to continue his mllltarj 
training as long a* be Is in college 
During that time bo will receive ii 
regular communication for SUh i 
ten.v. which is an amount equal lo 
that   set   fur the   rations  of  a   regular 
soldier, from the federal government 

The appointments to tho "ow aorpg 
are male by l>r II. .1 Waters, as 
president of the College, His wllliim- 
ness   t<>   enroll   does   nit   n.-ce sarlly 
Indie   thai   tin-  applicant   will   be 
accepted     High I lards are re-pilr 

ed. 
The OOrBa at the College will be 

divided Into two divisions. The sen- 
ior  division   will   be  made   up  of   the 
itudenta In the ragnlar college work; 
the   junior division  from  the Students 
;n the school of agriculture, 

On the showing of the college 
military department last rear under 
the oommand of Captain Mathows 
and Sergeant R, i- Olaerea, aaalst- 
;int to the commsndant, the chief of 
Ordinance of the regular aruiv Im 
ordered m-ire than t'.'O.l'iu worth of 
iiev. oqulpment furnished to the d< 
paitmeat here, which will arrive in 
a few days, and will be Issued. The 
old rifles, which are of a model sev- 
eral vear« old. will be checked In and 
returned to the war department   as 
will all the equipment such as belts 
i ayoaaU, and cartridge began, HP- 
pertaining lo that model,    rh.- now 

rifles Issued wl" 'e '«* M» la,e"' d<" 
sign, J0 caliber, and He equipment 
which goes with them will lie of Hie 
same so't. New machine gun equip- 
ment will lie received at the same 

time. • 

Miss Mirgnerlto Kennedy, a last 
war's freshman, has lieen attending 
school In Ptttaborg this year. She has 
returned to her home In Fredonla 
and hopes to be In school here next 

term 

BAYnB 
¥    M. C,   A. 

l>r. T. P. Ilaslam. assistant profess 
or In the veterinary department. Is 
in Oklahoma on business for the dc 
oartment. 

students as they meet them on the 
kill.   The fraternities will be reached 
lo. groups, a in IIIIM r .'iflhe lueiilty 
,n iimst cases gl'lng a short talk. 

"The membership work is coming 
aloni fine." said "llclnla" Bayer, 
presld -ni "i lb.- v M, C -\. 'We 
expect big thing) today. Tho fresh- 
■■■••ii are ilgnlng u.1 as fast as they 
c me III. We are rushing the ir.-.ler- 
uiiles his year m ir<- than tvwr ba« 
fore, and  the prospects are mighty 
good, We have never begn organ- 
ized Ilka W« are now; und everybody 
•i cms tO bo keenly interested in the 
work. We intend to finish the cam- 
paign today." 

'Tb'> association  bus a place to fill 
iii its extension work, the sending oat 
■ •f gosp. I t'-ains, tin- helping In Sun- 
day school work, etc." sitiii \v. W, 

M lean, secretary of the association, 
n   commenting   on   the   work   of   tho 

■ rgnnlsathm, 
• nub ni    are  Aided. 

"A large field of aitivlly along soc- 
Ml  lines  Is  open  to  I IK-  Y.   M.  C.  A. 

nt  only   II  Ibis  true of the  work  of 
the association among As aon stu- 
dents but also among the old stu- 
dents. To the eesoclatlon has been 
delegated the special work of looking 
after th" Beads of the new students. 
Through correspondence and personal 
contact the new student Is wvlcomed 
Into  his  new  atmosphere. 

"The open house and social affalra 
of the association at the beginning of 
Hie new term have proved lo Iv of 
great  help In acquainting the student 
with his new environment The new 
iIndents make use of ihe employ- 
ment bureau of the'•association and 
ii'iie gb it find work of a permanent 
nature. Twenty places of this kind 
iiave been found this fall and dozens 
have been sent out for odd job work 
which In many cases results In per- 
manent employment.'' 

Mr. Mclyan was secretary of the 
Y. M. C. A. at this Institution from 
1902 to 1908. Pnrlng 1910 and 1911 
he was secretary of the Y. M. C. A. at 
Mexico  Cltv,  Mexico;  and  came  '>ac:< 
to thi* laatttrtion m iflt, 

/ 
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OCTOBER   IS,  1:»16. 

Odds and Ends 
.JARDINE WILL ADDRESS 

DRY FARMING CONGRESS 

Is 

Y. W. C, \. ('IMPAWN. 

Therc is no student artlvlty or or- 
ganization on tHe bill .vhlcli lias u 
blggvr InlliK'nce in the life of the stu- 
dents and which Is more deserving of 
universal student support than the 
<oilcgc Y. M. C A. The association 
goes out this afternoon to ask college 
men to became IMIItUUI not In tbe 
rpirlt of the tramp at the back tlooi 
asking for a hund-out It's officers 
believe that It occupies a place in 
the Institution, worthy of the lap* 
|M>rt of every student. 

It Is the only religious student or- 
ganization which seeks to unite all 
<-f the Christian forces of the college. 
The union of the Christian men of tbe 
rollcgo Into an organization guards 
and deepens the spiritual Ufu of tlio 

•ml' nt'. affords training In methods 
tf Christian work, and gives pleas- 
ure, inspiration and breadth from Its 
inter-denominational   fellowship. 

Besides looking after and aldim- the 
HI students In finding rooming and 
boarding pbMBJg and looking after 
their social welfare, their spiiituul life 
Is given special attention. The prin- 
cipal means employed for the ac- 
complishment of the . sicclatl.ii's 
religious aims are tbraugti Its regular 
Thursday evening meetings, special 
meetings such as the Kohins cam- 
paign ol last year, and through dls 
I'lisslomil   iiii.ii'  study  groups. 

Tlie uliove program of the associa- 
tion is sufficiently varied to call 
for the help and support of every 
man In college. The Christian men 
are asked to unite their efforts for 
a solid front along all lines of Chris- 
tian activity. Other men who can 
not unlte*on Its roliglous work pro- 
gram lire usked lo go as far an they 
can. II takes Just two things {to 
make tin- association work go—lime 
mid financial support . Even though 
a man may feel that he himself does 
not need the helpful Influences of the 
association 1i*> should Join UMftUM 
of his Influence on others who do 
need Its help. 

DO YOI   KNOW THAT 
Itowdylum Is a chronic dlseuse that 

many small town 'fiys" regard M 
culture? 

''heating In exams is a Quick wav 
to secure a yellow tlci.it for the old 
home town*. 

OleWtttgfl Insure u dull iiilml. a 
blasted life and an early death. 

College hoboes truly drag on the 
e/eOdl 

A good student knows his plMfl and 
Mays  there 

A "punk" guy always, points out the 
weaknesscM of bis iptliora, 

Many dull fellows still think »bey 
.lie on the farm. 

Education  is acquired not  bought 

K.   S.   A. 
Jewelry Store*. 

 ii 

c. Jewelry at   Askren's 

TYPEWHITtRS 
THE NATIONAL TOUCH METH- 
OD AND NEW UNDERWOODS 
FOB    STUDENTS SEE     OUB 
AGENT   AT  THE  V. M.C. A. 

NATIONAL     TYPISTS 
ASSOCIATION 

Expert 
Repair 
Work 

The »'t|iiipnu'iil of our re 

pair shops mill tlio efficiency 

of our Hlnff of workmt'ii MB 

able IIK to jriiarautee absolute- 

satisfaction on anything we 

undertake to repafav mplate 
or renew.' 

Your watch will have a glad 

nolle when It lenemnnrabop 

JEWELRY TORE 

The cynical person was standing In 
front of a part of an exhibition of 
local art talent labeled "Art Ob- 
jects." 

"Well, I fluppo*.' Art does object, 
and I can't blame her, but there daos- 
n t seem to l>e any help fur It." he 
finally said.—Chicago Inter-Ocean. 

Miss < i;■■ in : (in sociology class) 
"Mr. St. John. How far are we de- 
pendent  upon  other  people?" 

Mr.   St.   John:     "For   food and 
clothing——and " 

Miss Ohrem: "Can't we get those 
Ullage ourselves?" 

St. John:    "Some people can." 

Professor lies says: "If a student Is 
always caroless about his work, he 
may well expect to lie continually in 
trouble while in college. And then he 
will wonder why—maybe, some people 
are so careless that they don't even 
wonder why." 

Fresliiu  had   a   little  cap, 
All   purple,   white,  and  green; 
And  everywhere that  Freshle  went 
That  cap  was on  Ills bean. 

V.   L.   S. 

You ■ hii   ■ a street car and you see— 
Mow  fast a  cur can  go! 
I'.ni   when  you've  caught  It  goodn.-ss 

me!— 
What makes it run so slow'.' 

Miss Ohrem. "Before we had lan- 
guage, then, wo had Ideas conveyed 
by signs ami gestures When can 
we find examples of such people 
now?" 

('ashman-   ''In the pawnshops," 

THE   FKESIIMW 
The  freshmen   who so  rocvntly 

Have  joined  the  Aggie  crowd, 
Have got a bunch of voices 

That  ure  husky,  strong  und   loud. 

Ami they've got a lot of peppeer, 
A it In i   'tis sad to sny; 

We fear 'tis misdirected 
In an utideslred way. 

For the way they hung together 
In  a  big  unruly  baud. 

Is  a  sign  to  iipperelassiuen 
That its time to take a hand. 

For those  freshmen  and  their  green- 
ness 

Are almighty bard  to  part 
1 tut  ther.'s nothing  Ilk.' a paddle 

When  you  want to make a  sttirt. 
W.  F.  'is. 

Will. 01VK   lECITHE  101 HMS. 

Thirty KM Planned •>) lltinil Sen Ice 

Department. 

More than thirty lectuiv courses 
\iill oe conducted in communities 
throughout the slate, by the rural ser- 
vice department under he oireeton of 
Wider Burr. 

The lecture courses are to consist 
ol   ll\>>  iiumlers:   three   lectnies  and 
twt entertainments. \ feature of the 
courn la the pageant "The Polka who 
are Building Kansas, the Heart of 
the Nutioii " Which is directed by Miss 
Cera Hell l.anhuiu," the young peo- 
ple of the community takhiP part. 
Miss i.anbam presents another num- 
ber of readings and Imperforations 

Professor Blirr'l h etui- "My 
Solgbhor," and C D. Davla'i illus-' 
Hated lecture "Building the Sanaa* 
Commtiiitty," are two acheduled lee* 
t i>    Another leclnre will be given 
at each place by some member of the 
faculty 

Mr. Burr has received many more 
requeati for lectures, oonreea 'ban nc 
v. ill be able to nil. due to the fact 
Hint Mlis l.nnlir;n's work at each 
place requires ■ week. which extends 
the season one week for eacli add! 
ii"iiai contract, The contraott with 
the community are only Intonded to 
pay tin- expenses pertaining to tmi 
el.   the  excess   monies   going   to   any 
community betternnnt fund. 

••The Devil si bis Elbow." 
Clifford   llruce  anil   llorothy   C.reen 

luke  the  leading   parts  In  this  Inter- 
esting   production.     The   story   deals 
with   drink   ami     Its     evil     Influence 
•rhen taken by a mechanical engineer 
lit a stimulant to continue iii nn al- 
most supcr-hnninii endeavor to com- 
plete plans for a new BQbmarU!'. At 
the Wareham Theatre Saturday after 
: "on   and  evening. 
 o — 

MOTHS. 
\\. have mOTSd our offices to tbo 

first   National   Hank  building. 
PP.   POY  II.  McCOUMICK. 

Dentist. 
DR. A. II.  BRMBLBR, 

Phvsiclnn mid BergeoO. 

"Friday, the   lath." 
This afternoon :ind tonight the 

Wareham Theatre shows Robert War- 
wick in Thomas w   Leweon's great 
story of the stock exchange. This 
pictur:1 was made under the personal 
supervision of Messrs. Brady and 
I.awson and Is heralded by the "nest 
critics as a wonderful production. 

President   of   the   Organization - 

I  \-l'ri'shlent   Itooseteil 

Will Speak. 

I)< an W. M. .lardine will leave Sun- 
day svoning to preside at the Interna- 
tional Dry Farming Congress and 
Products exposition at El Paso, ot 
which he Is president. 

ii HI lardine hgs attended all the 
meetings of tills congress, and his 
address will review the work of thin 

►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«*ea*e*e*ee+e **♦♦♦♦*, 

The mending of Sullivan's ankle 
will remove a source of worry to the 
Aggie coaches. In MM two practice 
games of the season, Clarke has been 
the i nly quarterback avalloble and an 

(.organization In the past 10 years. >lle | injury to him would have left the 
will call attention    to   the   progressI eleven   without  a   pilot.     While   the 
which hag been made in dry farming 
and the influence this movement has 
had upon the development of this 
industry. 

Dean Jardine has definite assur- 
anco that oxprcsldont Itoosevelt will 
deliver an address October 20, and 
that other men of note will give talks. 

This will be the largest agricultural 
exposition held In America this year. 
Every stale will be represented eith- 
er bv college or experiment station 
exhibits, and some by both. Kansa:i 
will be represented by this Iristitu- 
llon both by experiment station and 
college exhibit. 

Dean Jardine will deliver an address 
In the section devoted to rural cred- 
its aud land settlements, on "How arc 
tve to finance young men of good 
Character and troinlng without capi- 
tal who wish to become fnrmers and 
farm owners'" 

The Elephant Putle ihn will be 
('"dloated during the session. This 
dim forms the Urgent irrigation res- 
ervoir in the world—H being IS miles 
in length and X miles across. Prest- 
in nt Wilson will touch an electric 
button which will start the water of 
the Kio C.rande flowing through the 
BpUlways of the great dam and Irri- 
gate 200,000 acres of fertile land 
which ("in now l<.' cultivated. 

— —o  

V(JS AND ENUINEEKS Wll.l, PLOW. 

ankle may be so weak that Sullivan 
may not start the Cornhusker game, 
ills presence on the squad will great- 
ly relieve the situation which might- 
have been serious. 

On to  Lincoln! 

Kncouraged by the 03 to 0 victory 
over Southwestern college last Fri- 
day, members of the Aggie football 
team will <»o to Lincoln with the de- 
termination to put up the kind of bat- 
tle against the Cornhuskers that wins 
games. 

'/.. (i. Clevengcr. director of athlet- 
ics and head coach, believes there is 
n chance to win—Just an outside 
chance. It will lie the hardest gam* 
of the schedule, he thinks. 

The team did not suffer as a re- 
sult of lb-' effort of piling up a big 
score last Friday. Sullivan, the quar- 
ter, who was Injured early in the 
season Is expected to be In the game 
tomorrow. 

Ask the fellow who sent us h!a 
laundry last year about the work we 
turn out, then follow his lead. A. V. 
Laundry.    Phone 701, 

Freshmen Engineers 
You'll be required to get a good drawing 
set in a year or two. Buy one now and 
save the price of a cheap one.   We sell 

"Richter" Instruments 
used and recommended by the best drafts- 

* men in the country.   Ask to see our all 
J first grade Richter drawing   d|iP AA 

j College Bookstore 
! CAMPUS CORNER 

*>****************************************++**+++++++ 

I)It. MYKON J. McKEE 
DENTIST 

Kooms is and 10, Union Nati  Hank 
I'.idg.    Phone 66.    lies. Phone 63. 

MISS an v. IHIIIII: 
Lessons in 

CHINA  PAINTING 
Phone 830. 

Studio.   1645  Fairchlld  Avenue. 

J. It. MVTIIEWS, M. D„ SPECIALIST 

EYE, EAH .NOSE and 
TIIKOAT. 

Glasses Scientifically Kitted. 

Room I. Marshall Bldg.       Phono 14ft 

Practical Experience fur Roth Depnrt 

i incuts. 

Agronomy,   farm    mechanics,    and 
11 act ii'u   advanced   students   will   lie 
given an opportunity to do unite an] 
amount of experimental plowing diir-i 
lug  the  next  few  weeks. 

The agronomy department made ar-. 
rangements with the farm mechanics 
department recently 10 plow approx- 
imately 1.10 acres on the agronomy 
farm. * 

Also, some experimental deep tin- 
gge plowing to secure better drain- 
age will bo done on some day soil 
at  the  Carl  Pfuetzo farm. 

•The I'll welcome Mother" 
William Fox presents waiter Lew| 

With little Jane and Kalherlne l.ee. 
Should a men sacrifice his wife's love 
Of his.children? Would you want n 
Stepmother? These are some of the 
questions dealt wllh In this new phot- 
oplay. At the Wareham thentre Mon- 
day. 

Tlie  Newest Styles. 

A  special  sale on   Bracelet   Watch- 

es of all sizes and  grades.    We have 

lite nifty goods.    Watch our windows. 

A. (".  RIIIRI.EKAKGEK, 

Jeweler. 

Accross for College Inn. 

IH1S. CAVE Jk CAVE 
Physicians and Surgeons. 

Special attention given to diseases 
of women and surgical  cases,  oriic • 
over   First   National   Bank,   rooms   6 
and  7.  Phones:  Office  43,  Ites.  140. 

Office Phone 57.       Kcs. Phone 4S2-0 
KOY II. Mct'ORMICK 

DENTIST 
Ofhoe over First National Bank. 

Hit. J. II. BLACIILY 
DENTIST 

Phones: Office 527; Res. 710. 
Room  10  First National  Bank. 

lilt. J. D. COLT 
Physician and Surgeon 

Special  attention to eye, ear, nose 
and   throat.     I'nlon    National    Bank 
Building,  downstairs.     Phones:   Offloo 
307;   Residence 308. 

WANTED—A    Students'   Club.   930 
Bluemont.    Phone 603. 

E. J. MOFFITT 

Physician and Surgeon 
Office. Purcell Bldg., First Floor. Res. 
221  Dele ware St.    Office Phone 320; 
Residence Phone 310, 

Mb L. E. DOWNS 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Glasses Fitted 

Office over  First Nati  Bank. 
I'hone 170. 

A. II. BKESSLER 
Physician and Surgeon 

Residence  530   Humlioldt.   Phone   154 
Office over First Nati Bank Phone 57 

l»K. E. M. BAKY 

Optometrlst and OpUcinn 
Eyes examined and Glasses Fitted. 
1218 Mora Street. 

DR. A. OLSON 
Osteopath 

Over First National Bank. 
Phones: Office 75; Res. 725. 

Res. Phone 626 Office Phone 570 
UK. N. L. ROBERTS 

DENTIST 
Room  2.  Marshall Building. 

Open on Sunday and in evening by 
appointment. 

1)16   Royal   Purple, S2.00.    College 
Rook  Store. 

■>************<-**********************+*****+********** 

J 
Going to The Palace Drug Store 

is popular with K. S. A. C. students 
because the 

%    Palace Drug Store Caters to those Students 
♦ j 
*+«*+«+++4"»++**♦+************************************ 

♦ ♦♦♦'♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦i 

YOUNG MEN 

A HABITUAL neatness of 
appearance encourages an 

upright, athletic bearing and 
promotes self confidence. 

Our Good Clothes 
Are First Aids 

in the plan for neatness of ap- 
pearance, and the service value 
is in keeping with their style 
value, loo. 

W.S. ELLIOT 
moraa 
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NEW STYLES IN  BLOUSES ♦ 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
* 

♦ 
♦ 
* 
* I 

♦ 

♦ 

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 

Tailored Linens in white and colors, just the thing for school 
wear; you will be delighted with their trim new lines. 
Priced at  * $1.00 to $3.76 

Other Waist* of Ueorgetje Crepe. Crepe de Chine. Tub Silk, 
Voile, Flaxon. ete. A style for every occasion. Priced at 
from 91.00 to 90.50, 

MIDDIES—I-ong Sleeve Middies in wool and wash materials 
priced at from     $1.25 to 05.00 

SKIRTS—We are showing a most excellent assortment of new 
Fall Skirts at from $4.50 to $12.00 

Come in. we have your size. 

**+*+++*+++++**++*++♦**♦♦♦♦>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

You are cordially invited to do your banking 
with the 

Citizens State Bank 
DEPOSITS GUARANTEED 

S. .1. PRATT. President 

V. V. AKIN. Vice PJesident 

A. N. HLACKMAN, Cashier 

F. D. BLLIOTT, Asst. Cashier j 

Professors and Students. 
Hemember there IB a Book Doctor 

in town. No matter what condition 
your book is in there is a remedy for 
It. Consult Brown at the Manhattan 
Bindery.   107 N. 3rd street, up stairs. 

Sweaters, football suits, khaki pants 
in fact anything that is washable will 
be returned to you In nice condition 
if you send it to the A. V. I sundry. 

Phone 701. 

FOB SAI..K—fft.00 tennis racket, us- 
ed 4.times, net. cover, brace and sweat 
land. For sale cheap. Call l»lsk 
Twins studio. Downtown over Star 

(irocery 

We make a specialty of cleaning 
white coats and evening gowns. De- 
talent & Bruce. We call for and de- 

liver.    Phone 649. 

Violin l»ws rohalrcd. Kipps. 

Y   WRIST WATCHES 
Always Practic- 

al, First a BOY- 
elty, now most 
practical. Wrist 

Watches that 

will give a life- 
time of service 

at m od e ra t <■ 
prices    will    be 

found   i n  o n t 
stock. 

Prices 

In Society 

ulng to spend this week end with her 
parents at  IJndsborg. 

Mrs. Geo. W. Hart will arrive here 
Saturday noon to spend Sunday with 
her   daughter,   Elizabeth. 

+   + 
Y. W. C. A. 

The advisory board of U10 Y. W. C. 
A. will give a reception at the horn* 
of Miss Machlr next Saturday after- 
noon in honor of Miss Mildred Ins 
keep, the new Y W. secretary. 

+ ♦ 
Ionian. 

The Ionian \lltcrary society will 
hold open house r.cxt Saturday after- 
noon at .1:30 in the Hamp-lo hnll. 

*   4- 
Acacia. 

R. W. Conover, assistant professor 
c f the English department, was a 
dinner gtic3t at the Acacia house on 
Tuesday evening. 

+   + 
Delta   Zeta. 

Mary Hazel Phinney of KM ■ ■ • II 
will arrive today to bo a week eno 
guest at the Delta Zeta house. 

+   + 
College (lub. 

Mr. Cooper of Washington. D. C, 
was a guest of Dr. Emerson nt I he 
college club Tuesday  evening. 

+   + 
Slirma Alpa Kpsilon. 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon announce til* 
pledging of Frank Boll of San An- 
tonio, Texas. 

A REVOLUTION IX Ml'Sir. 

$6 to $25 

ROBERT C. SMITH 

|_ The HALLMARK St 

An Unlimited Selection 

of New 

Fall 
Hats 

Awaits your inspection 

in our Store. All the new 
creations in shapes and 

shades. 

$2.00 
The New 
Toggery 

Better Hdea For Less Moncy 

L. S. GALITZKY 

\ 

Delta  Delia  Delia. 

The Delta Delta Delta sorority en- 
tertained nt dinner Wednesday even- 
ing in honor of the birthday anniver- 
sary of Miss Roth Crane, (overs 
wore laid for 20 Deltas. 

Eight Tri Deits ha\e been asked by 
the Elks to usher at 'The Fall of 
a Nation." to be given at the Mar- 
shall theatre Friday and Saturday 
nights. Military costumes will be 
worn by the girls. Those who will 
usher are:Mlsses Ivy Puller. Ruth 
Crane. Dorothy Norris, Adelaide 
feeds, Ruth Deggs. Pauline Richards 
Gladys Woodward, and Crace Rat- 
lin". 

Miss Ethel Joss will spend the 
week end at her home in Toiwka 

Irene Brourhton will return Sat- 
urday from a visit In Abilene. 

siirma I'lii DelUi. 

Sigma l-hi Delta held initiation at 
their homo on Blnemont avenue Wed- 
nesday. 

Mr I". Spencer of Clifton was a 
week end guest at the Sigma Phi 
Delta   house. 

Mr. William .Me(Juw and Jerry 
Chatmun motored to Topeka on Sat- 
urday. 

Sigma Phi Delia announce the ini- 
tiation of Mark Tainter. of Minne- 
sota and Edward MeOarton, of Crip- 
ple Creek, Oolo 

Mr. Child::, who came lip with the 
Southwestern team, spent the weak 
end  at the Sigma  Phi  Delta  house. 

Billet  Robinson's  father and  mother 
■ 

accompanied by Mr. and Mrs l-'eigu- 
thelr way fr< m Towanda to Kansas 
aoOi motored through Maniiattan on 
their way from Towanda to Kansas 
CitJ and spent   Wednesday  night here 

Dr. Welch of li<>lton. who was hero 
ibis week end to attend the dentists 
<< 11 volition, was the guest of D. D. 
Mann at the Sii.'ina  N'u house. 

Mr. Miller, father or C'ara and 
Lloyd Miller of Belleville was a dirr- 
ner guest at the Sigma Xn house on 
Sunday. 

* •:• 
I'i   Klippn    Mnba. 

The memben and pledges of ti« 
PI  Kappa  Alpha fralrnlty entertain 
ed their matron. Mrs.  Knnua  Al.xan- 
dir,  at a  five oo'irsc  dinner  party  on 
Kuturdav In honor of her birthday. 

Pi Kappa Alpha announces the 
pledging of Kvert Oxley of Kansas 
City. 

Mrs. 'loath of Anthony spent Sat- 
urday with her son Frank Hoath. 

I*. Kay Gunn and Wilbur Lun I'IOI- 

ored  to Topeka on  Saturday. 
* + 

( hi Omega. 

Miss Betty Waldo has gone to her 
honva in Ellis for a short visit. 

Mr. B. Cushman and Mr Malcolm 
May. wore dinner guests Wednesday 
night  at  Uie  C'ui  Omega house. 

Miss  Flonrlne Teichgaei cr  had   as 
htr   guests   Mis»   I,.   Telchuaber   and 
Miss  Kayo  Young at  dinner on   Wed 
nesdav night. 

* * 
Paii-llcllenir    Meeting 

The ;lty Pan-Hellenic will nie-M 
Saturday afternoon with Mrs. Mai-r- 
Ice Tanouary at her home. 111 South 
Eighth street All members are re 
iniMUd to ,l'' present. An invitation 
la extended to the members of th 
different cororltles. 

Victor Herbert's Score for "The Kail 
of a Nation" Mark« Achievement. 
In composing the original score for 

•The Fall of a Nation." the Thomas 
Dlxon-Vlctor Herbert patriotic Mm, 
spectacle, Mr. Herbert has achieved 
what ig practically a new form of 
music. He follows operatic style In so 
far as leit motifs arc assigned to the 
principal characters. The debacle Is 
brth foreshadowed and accompanied 
with the grim, fateful directness of a 
Wagnerian score. The use of muted 
trumpets, breathing solemn warnings 
ff disaster, may be noted even In the 
panoramic prologue, showing how the 
seeds of Imperialism are brought to 
the virgin soil of America even by 
those early immigrants who came to 
this country to escape Old World 
tyranny. 

A touch of pathos that s-oldom falls 
to wring tears from an already ex- 
cited audience is when the curtain 
fells to the notes cf "Taps" skilfully 
harmonized with the old hymn. "I.cau 
Kindly Light." Few except church 
lingers     familiar     with     the     theme 
recognise it. 

Munlialtan, ks. 
Junction I'lty, KM. 

(iamett,  Kansas 

Smart Styles 
Fall models in Dorothy Dodds. 
An endless chain of dainty de- 
signs originated especially to fill 
Dame Fashion's demands. The 
woman who wears a Dorothy 
has the supreme satisfaction of 
knowing that she has the best 
footwear -that scientific shoe 
making can produce. 

COLES 
'n"l;i,   Kansas 

Veiailn, Mo. 
I .1 mar.   Mo. 

C.II.LKTT MANHTIMST. 
Go to the GHlett barber shop for ex- 

pi rt manicuring. Satisfaction guar- 
anteed. 

Dr. E. L llanlln. Chiropractor, Li- 
censed. Office, I'nion Nat'l Dank Bldg. 
ROOD 20. Phone 01 or 1071-red. Di- 
seases peculiar to women quickly 
(radlBnred. All nervous troubles re- 
spond under spinal adjustments. 

Koduk        Finishing. Guaranteed 
work.     Kmslle's   Photo     Shop      till 
Moro   St.,   Agglevlllo. 

Send that while coat or evening 
dress to the Royal Cleaners. Phone 
G80. 

NEW A 2nd Hand 
SI 11001,  HOOKS 

m 
R. E. LOFINCK 

DIAMONDS 

101 •KICK SI I'l'MKS 
GOLD I'I NS 

•D©©®\©©®®©© 

(A)®(5)©®X5)(j)©(pO® 

Moore's Non-LcaKable Fountain Pens 

Fine Jewelry-Best Silverware 
Spectacles Fitted Free Elgin Watches $5.f 0 to $75.00 

Musical Iiutrumenta Fine Art Pottery 

The Best Sporting Goods 
Watch and Jawelry Rapairinf Naatly Dona. 

1 

+ + 
kappa   H'nppa   '.an 'ini. 

Miss   Leona   Telchgrneber •Ian- 

♦*♦ 

They pay him a railroad 
president's salary to keep his eyes 
open to draft a few patterns and to 
know style. 

t 
t 
t 
t 
? 
X 1 1 i He spends his time observing the clothes of the 

country's style-leaders—the men of taste and t 
of leisure. He takes the best, improves on it and ♦ 

i 
ITA 

MICHAELS-STERN'S 
Young Metis' Clothes 

are the result. 

Right here, right nozv are a dozen varieties of the 
Michaels-Stern young men styles, each in a range 
of appropriate fabrics. 

Can you think of a good reason for not seeing them? 

i 
i 
1 i 1 
1 
i 

?~  fliiiilu. »lrr« 

0.   H.   HALSTEAD 

a. 
.-.. ...  . 

_ 
—t-^. 
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Don'tPracticetheOut-of-Date 
Custom by Taking Chances 

: 

Society 

Brand 

othes 

.-.-=* 

L   is   hardly   necessary   now   to   | 

make much of an argument for H 

ready clothes as against the  so jjl 

called   old   made-to-custom jj| 

measure.     There are few men I 

nowadays   who   feel   that   they j§ 

Lf         can't wear "ready clothes." 

Sensible men generally appreciate 

the advantages in buying clothes ready. 

Von see the clothes finished; you save 

time and annoyance in "trying-on;" you HE 

know before you buy, not after, whether 

you're getting a fit or not; you buy "a 

sure thing;" and you save money. 

We have sizes and shapes  for   every 

figure; stout men, short   men,   very   tall   ■ 

men; unusual sized, as  well   as   normal 

figures, can be fitted in our suits   with- 

out difficulty. |1 

Knostman Clothing Co. I 
Greatest Outfitters 1 

iBIIIIM 

Kuppen 

heimer 

Clothes 

Clothcraft 

Clothes 

Mannish sweater coatB. Kittell's. 

J. M. Oodnll spent Sunday at Coun- 
cil Odove. 

Arriving   soon.   Sweater*.   Kittell's. 

Mr  Har/JV Vauplc spent Sunday In 
Abilene. 

Miss Kuth Knnefer, '18, Is teachin." 
at Alamota. 

Wilson    Bros.   Men's     ininiishinRs 
Kittell's. 

Mil   ('.race  Derliy  spent  the   week 
.-nil   In   Topeka. 

!•:.   .1.   AbOll,    1."..   of   Ulley,   visited 
the oltegi Tuesday. 

We make a specialty of Rood coffee 
Tlic   Narrow   OaKC   Cafe 

Miss   Mario   Nusz   spent   the   week 
•nd at. her homo  in  Abilene. 

JDON'T GET WET! 
Get a Raincoat and Rubbers 

at KITTELL'S 

Also Rainhats for 50c 
Ladies' and Men's Coats in assorted sizes. $3.50 to $18 

Did you see our Bright Green Coats 
for Ladies? 

PHONE 296 

1TTELI, 
CLOTHING 

j h 

♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦»♦< ►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦4****+*+*++* 

Kor satisfactory  larndiy  work  pat- 
ronize the A. V. Laundry. FhOM "01. 

Askren's   J»wely   Stores   for   Watch 
nnd Jewelry repairing. 

Nwtly tiilor.d  suits   Kd.  V.   I'r.ce 
it Co.    Klttoll'i. 

Miss Hva Townsend. 'lo. is teaching 
in   the   high   school  at   Krcdonla. 

Warren Hull, p. former student In 
the school ot agriculture, is working 
for the Chase Klectrieal company at 
Junction City. 

Job Printing neatly done at reason- 
able rates by Kloyd Hawkins at th'! 
new print show, 1124 Moro, All kinds 
of job   prating  done.     Phone   *i!i3. 

Miss r.'Tlha May Scott, a former 
stenographer in the extension de- 
partment, is spending the winter at 
Kitchikan,  Alaska. 

Airirieillle 1'rjnlery. 
Try the A-V Print Shop for organi- 

sation ami private printing. Work 
called for am": delivered. No charges 
for estimating work. With Fink Elec- 
trical  Co.     1124  Mr.ro.  I'honc 53S. 

The division of farm ineclanlcs 
has purchased one of the latest models 
of the John Deere corn binder and a 
.lancsvllle  cang plow. 

i 

l-'or  Ovetcoats.   Kd  V.   Price  Sc  Co., 
Kittell's, 

Miss Florence Dodd, 'It!, is teach- 
IIIK  In   the   Ugh   school   at  Nicvkson. 

FOR SAI,K—Good Klmball piano, 
■hw IS and music cabinet. Phone 214. 
214. 

Hallowe'en invitations, favors, nut 
baskets, place and tally cards, and 
I'.cciirations,   Kipps. 

We give special attention to ladles 
wi.rk. DcTalent nnd Ilruce. Phone 
MO, 

Mips Allc" K. Skinner of tho do- 
mestic scimce department spent the 
week  end  in  Topeka. 

FOK RENT—Do.vnstairs room, hot 
Wftter, good heat. $12 per month. 
Phone  808. 

Ilculah Johnson a junior in th.* 
home economics course spout Sun- 
day at  Clay  Center  visiting  Irlends. 

A wry limited supply of DIM) ltojml 
1' i. 11.1»■ on sale nt the College Book 
Store.    *2.(tn. 

I.. E. Call, professor in agronomy, 
will attend the farmers' Institute at 
Waketield  this  wcel\ 

Tho College Tailor Shop makes a 
specialty of cleaning white coats and 
khite gloves. 

John Adams tstudent in the school 
of agriculture, spent the week end 
\. ilh  relatives  In   Junction  City. 

Our work deserves your patronage. 
ttmallYl Photo Shop. 1218 Moro St. 
Aggiefllle. 

Miss Alenn C>ry>ll. a former stu- 
dent, was the guest of Miss ltutii 
Hutchlngs last week. ( 

White gloves electrically cleaned at 
the. College Tailor Shop. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. 

lohn (•arm-bar, a junior In college 
is working for tho Chicago. Butting- 
ton  and Qulncy  railwuy  in  Nebraska 

The Narrow Cage will give yon a 
good wholesome dinner for 20 cents 
Including drinks. 

I'M It RENT—To gentlemen. sleep- 
In? porGh and den in modern house 
121 ft  Poyntz.    Phone 63::. 

For quick service and guaranteed 
workmanship leave your watches 
and   jewelry     at     Askren's     Jewelry 
store*. 

We use 'oft water for washing and 
rinsing. Your clothes will last longer 
If you sent them to us. A. V. laun- 
dry     Phone 701. 

Miss Cooly. secretary to Professor 
Kent, entertained the Campus club 
ut her home. 18th and Falrchlld. 
Wednesday evening. 

Save the pieces and bring your 
broken lenses to Askren's Jewelry 
stores. We can duplicate your brok- 
en   lenses   exactly. 

The farm mechanics department 
and the englnev-r'ng department are 
making a test on the draft nnd cost 
of plowing. The plowing is being 
done with an Emerson model L «*n- 
g'ne and an Emerson three Iwttom 
plow. 

We have the only auto laundry de- 
livery l:i the city. Our work Is sec- 
ond to none. If you believe In effi- 
ciency patronize the A. V. 1/iiindry. 
Phono 701. 

Dr. C. A. SSavittl, professor of Meld 
husbandry of the Ontario agricultur- 
al college, visited the collegy Tues- 
day  and   Wedni'sday. 

It. A. Oakley. '08, who is with the 
li.lted States department of agricul- 
tnde, Tisitod the OOllOgO on his home- 
ward trip  to Washington. 

.Mis« Margaret Hapgert. piofessor 
Of dcniestic science, will leave this 
wc'tk for Wakefleld where she will 
spend a few days doing enxtension 
work. 

Mr. Student — Try our cleaning and 
pressing. Our prices are right jur.t 
the same as the Aggteville cleaners. 
Quick auto delivery service. Phone 
GS0. ROYAL CLEANERS. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Sold     Rented    Repaired 

MANHATTAN  TYPEWRITER EMPORIUM 

K. W. Hof«r. "Th« Typ.writer M»n." Mir. 

OBO. S. MVKPNKY. President .!.('. EWINC, Casino 

First  National Bank 
Capital UOO.000     Surplus and Profits $100,000 

DEPOSITS GUARANTEED. SAFETY BOXB8 FOB KENT 

Y 
Manhattan Steam Laundry 

The Oldest and Best Laundry in the City 

Special Attention to Student Business 
Soft Water Used Exclusively. 
Coupon Books at a Discount. 

Phone 157        :-:       Four Wagons ■ ♦ 
4444444 444444444444444444++*+ *< 44+++++*•>*+++♦♦*+♦*♦♦♦ 

HALLOWEEN   GOODS 
Napkins, Stickers, Lunch Sets, 
Decorated Crepe, Cut Outs, 
Lanterns, Masks, Wigs,  etc. 

♦+4++**+*+****************+**++++***+****++*+*+++'!'*++
fc 

|LISK   TWINS   Photograhers| 
4 MAKERS OF REAL FOTOS OF ALL KINDS ♦ 

I I 
% Leave your Kodak work   to-day get in to-morrow at  NOON -:• 

|   LISK TWINS TWO HANDY SHOPS   i 
+ 1212 Moro, Aggieville        327 Poyntz Ave. Down Town ♦ 
44*4444444++++***+***++++++++**********'',++***+*++++** 

y 

44444444444******+**++*+**+++++++*,>+++<,****+***+*++** 
♦ .1. R. Floenwli. Pros.     V. A. Floersoli. V Pros.   \_ .1. B. Ploeracb, Pre*   P. A. Ptoeneb, V-P 

c. E. Ploeraeh, CMhier. 

UNION NATIONAL 
BANK I 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $75,000 J 
V 

We Invite Your Aeeounl. J 

MANHATTAN. KANSAS  X 

44++++++++++++++++++++++++************************'1"1'* 

.+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦ ********************** 

! MCLAREN DRUG CO. 
Perfumes, Stationery, ^Toilet Articles and 
Cameras. Exclusive agents for Kraker Foun- 
tain Pens and Whitman's and Nobility 
Chocolates. 

[ 4th and Houston Sts.      Manhattan, Kansas J 
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AGGIES HELD NEBRASKA TO 0-14 SCORE 
AGGIE TEAM TAKES SECOND 

AT NATIONAL DAIRY SHOW 
NEBRASKA   FIRST,   IOWA   THIRD, 

MISSOURI FOURTH. 

J. R. Hanson  Rest   lmlhiiln.il  Judge 
of Guernseys—the Team was 

First on This Breed of 
Cattle, 

Competing agalnet fourteen other 
teams from the best agricultural edu- 
cational institutions in the United 
States, the Aggie dairy judging team 
won second place in the dairy Judg- 
ing contest at the NaUonal Dairy 
show held at Springfield. Mass., on 
October IS. 

R. E. Terrell. J. R. Dawson. and 
F. S. Turner, seniors In dairy hus- 
I andry. accompanied by J. B. Fitch, 
associate professor of dairy husband- 
ry, started on this eastern trip on 
Octo'ier 1. The Aggie representa- 
tion at the National Hairy show WHS 

made nossible by liberal contributions 
from dally herd breeders creameries, 
and friends of the department 
throughout the state. 

J. R. Dawson was the best individ- 
ual judge of Guernseys at the show, 
and ranked third "n Holsteins. He 
also ranked fifth Individual judge in 
the contest. 

The team was first on Guernseys 
winning the loving cup and fobs gi\- 
en by tho American Guernsey Breed- 
ers association and two large pictures 
offered by Guernsey cattle club. By 
raaaon of being the second team in 
the contest, they will bring back the 
silver loving cup offered by .1. B. Ford 
of the Wyandotte manufacturing coui- 
pany. 

A noteworthy feature of the show Is 
the fact that the first four ranking 
teams in the contest came from wos- 
lern institutions: Nebraska's team 
winning hrst; Kansas State, second; 
Iowa,  third:   and   Missouri,   fourth. 

The team will arrive in Manhattan 
some time today and Professor Fitch, 
who is attending the meeting of the 
National Dairy Instructors association 
\ ill arrive Wednesday. 

Team Makes Serial Stops.      ( 

The first stop which the DNHB made 
was at Waterloo. Iowa, where they 
attended the mid-west dairy show, the 
second largest dairy show in the coun- 
try. At tnis place, they entered in 
competition against the Nebraska, 
Iowa, and Missouri teams, in which 
contest they were awarded fourth 
place. 

Professor Fitch had also arranged 
for other stops where the team had 
the opportunely of seeing some of the 
best dairy herds a>.d farms, such as 
are only found in tho east. 

Last year the team won first on 
Aryan Ire* nt th"? National Dairy show 
at Chicago and carried of second hon- 
ors. The names of thos.- friends of 
the department, who made It possible 
for the Aggies to take this extended 
trip 10 represent Kansas, are as fol- 
lows: 

Holsteln Breeders: Ben Schneider, 
Nortonville, $.'>: P. W. Enns. Newton, 
II: H. B. Cowles. Topeka, $5: E. 8. 
Engle and Son. Abilene, $1: W. R. 
Stubbs. Lawrence. $2.".; C. "»V. Ding- 
man, Clay Center. 13; Holsteln Breed- 
ers' Ass'n, $15. 

Gurnsey Breeders: Con way F. 
Holmes. Kansas City, Mo., $10; R. C. 
Krueger.  Burlington.  $2. 

Jersey Breeders. Albert Dickens. 
Manhattan. $2; P.. J. LlnscoU. Holton. 
no. 

" I' h'l i Cre.tmei) Co . 
•IS; Concordia Creamery Co., $10; 
Merrit-fichwler Creamery Co., $15: 
Helvetia Milk Condensing Co.. $20; 
Deatrlee Creamery Co., $30; Belle 
Springs Creamery Co..  $20. 

Former Members of Dairv Judgta*-' 
Teams: D. Branson. Manhattan, fli 
R. o. Sv. anson. Waterloo, Iowa $•"•: 
H. E. Dodge. Salina. $3; A. \V. Atch- 
fr, Denver. Colo., $3; C. S. Goldsmith. 
Topeka, $3: K. B. Musser. Storrs. 
Conn.. $5: R. A. Cooley. AbflanO.lt: 
Roy  M.  Phillips.   Pullman.  Wash..  $3. 

Newspapers: Mall end Breeze, $10. 
Kansas Farmer. $10. 

O. E. Reed. Manhattan. $5; .1. B. 
Fitch. Manhattan. *'»: Stud-nts Dairy 
Cl»b.  Manhattan.   $13. 

+ + + •!•+* + + + + + + + 
(Impel Programs. + 

L,   D.   Biishnell,   professor   of + 
bacteriology, will speak in chap- ♦ 
el Wednesday morning    on    the * 
subject. "Beginnings of Life."       + 

"The Family Tree" will be the ♦ 
subject of a  chapel   talk   by  J. ♦ 
V.  Cortelyou,  professor  of Ger- •«• 

. man. oh   Friday morning. • 
+ + + + * + + + + *+    h 

Will G0A6E STUDENTS' 
SENSE AND KNOWLEDGE 

AMES  RKHATKHS  ARE   CHOSEN. 

( 01.MM: MAKES SWKEIMIUST. 

Orders are Filled  From   Other State 

Institutions. 

Sweeping compound manufactured 

at the Kansas State Agricultural col- 

lege 13 being supplied tr. other state 

educational institutions Orders for 

i his material from the University of 

Kansas and the Stale Normal at Em- 

poria  were recently  fljled. 

Ingredients used are sand, sawdust, 

oil. coloring matter and dlse.ifectant. 
Because of the fact that most of the 
sawdust is obtained from UM college 
shops, the cost of making the com- 
pound is comparatively small. R. H. 
Needham. associate in stock remedy 
analysis, agricultural experiment sta- 
tion, suggested the advisability of 
putting to use waste material. 

O. F. Wagner, custodian, is in charge 
of the plant. Several of the students 
who are employed as janitors assist 
in the preparation of the compound. 

CHARACTER   AMI     PERSONALITY 

111 Minis TO  HE KEPT. 

Employers Would know Many Things 
Resides Scholarship About flic 

\oung Men and  Women 
Wanting  MM 

WAR G0RRE8P0NUKNT DOES 
NOT HAVE ROMANTIC LIFE 

The  Chimeriral  Figure of  Yesterday 

Is Mow Extinct Says E. 

I>. Kellman. 

That the war correspondent is not 
now the domantlc figure that he used 
to be, is the belief of E. D. Keilman. 
city editor of the Manhattan , Dally 
Nationalist, who spoke at the journal- 
ism seminar Monday morninc. 

Mr. Keilman told of his experience 
nr war correspondent while on the 
Mexican border, having served in 
Company I of the Kansas National 
guards. 

Today, a man to be a war corres- 
pondent must have the backing of 
some large newspaper or newspaper 
syndicate, according to Mr. Keilman. 
The correspondent receives his ap- 
pointment from the secretary of war 
and is assigned to certain army corps. 
He must wear a regular army uni- 
form but is distinguished from the 
privates by a band which is worn on 
the arm ard which has a red letter 
"C" on it. 

It was stated that a war corres- 
pondent was seldom happy because 
he had so many stories which he wns 
not allowed to write. He gets his 
news direct from headquarters, and hi.i 
stories are under the direct supervis- 
ion of the c?nsor who reads every- 
thing that Is sent out. The corres- 
pondent writes verv little real news 
of what is happening, most of his work 
In Ing feature stories. 

"The biggest hit I made with a 
rtory while I was down there was an 
agricultural story." said Mr. Keilman. 
'One day I saw the Mexicans shock- 
ing cactus, and after «ome question- 
ing found that they fed it to their 
nllk cows. Strange to say. the story 
iibout the cectus feed took better than 
anything else I wrote." 

Does Bill Smith drcsB like a vau- 
deville artist on parade or Joe's he 
use bis vest for a breakfast plate? 
Can he remember what he's told, or 
c!oes he have to pull out a notebook| 
to record the hour of starting work'. 
Can he use the English laiigi.ag". or 
Is his talk a mixture of stale slunr 
and grammatical mistakes'.' Is he 
earnest,   enthusiastic,   original; 

These are some of the quections 
That the Kansas Agricultural Col- 
lege will le able to answer concern- 
ing its students when the new plan 
of keeping character and personality 
records gets into -good working or- 
der. 

Want  More Than  Scholarship. 
Employers, it has been found, are 

not Interested in scholarsh!,) alone. 
Hey want to know a lot of othei 
Ihings aliout a young man and wo- 
man whom they are considering for 
jobs, and the college alms te give 
them the facts. 

\ committee of which Dr. J. T. 
W'illard, dean of general scler-ee, Is 
chairman, has prepared a character 
and personality record blank on 
which   Instructors   in   the   Institution 

DR. .1. T. WILLARD. 

Mrs. E. H. Relsncr entertained Sat- 
urday   in  honor cf Doctor  Relsner's 
sister. Miss    Reicner.    from    McCnn 
nellsnurg.  Penn. 

WILL   TEACH   SWIMMING. 

I'.  A.  Rrewe-r  Will   Bfrt  Instrnetlon 

on Wednesdays and Ki 'Waj -. 

Beginning tomorrow, classes in 
rwimlng will l>e conducted for the 
men every Wednesday and Friday af- 
ternoons from 4:30 to 3.SO. Wednes- 
day will l>e the lav for the advanced 
class and Friday for tieglnners. 

C. A. .Brewer, who had charge of 
one of the larecst pools in the state 
last summer, will give the swimming 
lessons. 

Instruction will I* giver, the rest 
of thl3 term, bnt no work will be giv- 
en during «he winter term. The worn 
will l« taken up again during the 

spring. i 
After the work is rotten under wav. 

It is  planned to have water tonrna 
■ante In which cvery'iody who wishes 
may participate. 

L. H. Blxby has retrrned from the 
border and will enroll In school with- 
in a few days, and will be major of 
one of the college hattal'ons. He ex- 
piOtl to get his d'scharge from the 
National Guards ejKhfU two or three 
■reeks. 

will record their estimates of stu- 
dents. Some 30 qualities are enum- 
erated on the blank. Each teacher, 
however, will report only en those 
which he has had an opportunity to 
observe. From the data obtained 
from various instructors, the college 
authorities feel they can five a good 
estimate   of :he  students. 

A  List  of the Qualities. 
Here lg the list of qualities: Al- 

irolam, natural ability, technical 
ability, accuracy, common serse, co- 
operation, courage, decision, disposi- 
tion earnestness, efficiency, energy, 
enthusiasm. Imagination, initiative^ 
judgment, leadership, memcrv. mor- 
al character, observing power, rrigln- 
iillty, personal appearance, practica- 
bility, reliability, resouKefulneM 
scholarship, sense of responsibility, 
tact and courtesy, use of English, 
versatility. 

In addition to getting reports on 
the students, the college authorities 
aim to help the students exan.lne 
themselves as to character and per- 
sonality. With the help of other 
metnl>ers of the faculty, the com- 
mittee has prepared a leaflet w'.dch 
will be placed In the hands of stu- 
dents as favorable opporti.;.lty oc- 
curs. The leaflet, which is probably 
tie most comprehensive blank for 
self study yet prepared. owe* its ex- 
cellence largely to the nclpstaking 
end accurate work of Dr. Wlllard. 

The Contest May he Held on \meni- 
her 21. 

De'iinlte selection of the Aggie- 
Ames debating teams has been an- 
nounced by Don L Bnik, debate 
coach. The men who are on the 
teams in the order in which they will 
spook, are: affirmative. Merle t«,n- 
wrse. T. R. Pharr. R. MrGarraugh. 
negative. A. W. Boyer. L. A. Dubbs, 
and H. M. Moire, ft W. Howard ard 
R.  Foster are tho alternates. 

A definite datee for the contest has 
not l*en selected. It wns originally 
pianned to hold the debate on Nov- 
ember 17 .but this had to be changen 
owing to the fact that this is the t.lme 
when Adrain Newens will api»ear 
on the local lyceum course. The de 
bate will probably be held Novmber 
Mi 

COLLEGE 0KTSTIME 
REPORTS BY WIRELESS 

GORNHUSKERS SURPRISED BY STELLAR 
DEFENSE OF THE CLEVENGER ELEVEN 

The First Score Was a Combination of 
Fierce Tackling and Good Luck 

HIE  SECOND SCIIMt  WAS  MARK  I 'ROM    TIIK    AUUIKS    TWO-YARD 

LINK AFTER TIIK THIRD DOW N-NKHHASk A     FtlLER     TO 

■CORE FROM ACIfllKS ONE-Y AKR    LIKE    WITH     III nil 

DOWNS    1.KFT  IH  WHICH TO MARK TO I THROWN. 

Message*   Taken   Twice   Dully— Com- 

mimic at ion.,  are   Kerch e.I   From 

Punnma (anal /one. 

The Kansas State Agricultural col- 
lege Is now prepared to receive wire- 
less messages from all parts of the) 
country. Weather and time reports 
are received dally from Arlington. Va. 
The  messages   are taleen  here at   10 
0 clock in the morning and at eight 
nt night. They travel at the rate of 
'.87,000 miles a second, malting It pos- 
sible to receive them almorft instan- 
taneously. Messages are received 
from the I'anama Canal Zone, the 
lulled States naval station at Great 
Lakes, 111., and from New Orleans. 

Dally weather forecasts sent out 
from, the 'ollege are of real value. 
Wireless stations In several Kansas 
towns receive the forecast several 
hours   In   advance   of   the   copy   sent 
1 y mall. 

The station is operated by the phys- 
ics and military departments. The 
military department has a secret code 
for use In time of war. Mondays. 
Wednesdays and Fi'iduys. classes arc 
hold in which wireless Is taught. Stu- 
dents receive their training under a 
commercial operator licensed by the 
government. 

WAR WORDS  ARK  PHO\OI'N('KD. 

RITWS SLIM fronra raw HAND. 

Dr. 4. «. Ji.el.bi Snffem Palnfnl 4 c. 
i Mini Sutnrdnr. 

While Dr. .1. O. Jacklcy of the bae- 
teriolrgy department of the college- 
was trying to slip a piece of nfhnef 
on a "lee of gles* tubing Saturday a 
in . the rubber t'ibini slim ed and 
ihe glass was forcel Into the palm 
of his right hand. '* doetr-r was 
enl»«d   and   the   wound   was   dressed. 

Library has Mill'- Volume Which Kx- 
pluliix  Pnxxler*. 

•'O'ircq" and "Premysl" need no 
longer puzzle the student who tries to 
converge Intelligently on the Euro- 
pean sit'inatlon. ''JnnadB" and "ex- 
Iralerntorlalllles" may now be dealt 
With ns ol-l friends. Among Hie books 
recently nurchased for the llbrntry 
is ■ little volume, "War Words," 
which explains Hie pronouneintlon of 
these  hitherto  puzzling terms. 

More than 1»0 other volumes havo 
l ii n placed upon the shelves set 
apart lor the new liooks. This sec- 
lion contains works on many sub- 
jects      Hooks   on   literature     are     in 
greater demand   than   usual.   Fifty 
per cent of the new iiooks deal with 
literature or art mil practically every 
other department 'H represented 
among  these  additions. 

The library now contains more tliar. 
Ui.OOO volumes of which approximate - 
l.too  are   kept   in   the   reser.e   room 
iicwr.stoirs for immediate require- 
ment! of the students. 

The collcye receives seme '■''•« per- 
iodloala, the recent numbers of which 
are kept in the current periodical 
room on the first floor of the build- 
ing. Back numbers are bound and 
shelved In the reading room wherv 
through the use of the "Readers 
Guide" their material c ntlnues to be 
usefud   and  available. 

 o—— 
Mc( I.YMOMIS WITH SMKI.TKR TO. 

Will Maaage Large Tract of land 
and Adjiit-t < liilm*. 

A. K. MoClymonda, assistant In ag- 
lonomy. and assistant manager of the 
hcronomy farm, has accepted a posi- 
tion with a smelter company In the 
Houtheeaatern part of the state. He 
will have charge and the manage- 
ment of sevral thousand acres of 
land owned by the company, and will 
adjust claims l*tween the com pan v 
and the farmers. This Is the third 
man that has l*en placd with large 
companies this year by the agronomy 
department. 

Hubert Smith, seed analysis! of the 
experiment station, returned Monday 
from Virginia where he ha» been »fa- 
lling with his parents during his va 
ration. He attended the anniversary 
• «ent3 Pt Rotter—his Alma Mater. 

Kansas Aggie light held Nebraska 
cornhiis'Ker weight to a 0 to H count 
surprised by the stellar defense Ol 
the Clevenger eleven, the Stewart 
i.-am. although outwclgnhig by- 
better than ten pounds to the 
man. could score but two touchdowns. 
one of which wns caused by an Ag- 
gie tumble. 

The Aggie defense far outshone any 
repelling machinery In the history of 
the Purple and While elevens. At 
one time Nebraska hnd the ball on 
the Aggies' 'lie-yard line with three 
downs left with which to attempt n 
touchdown. The giant Husker Hue 
three times tried In open a hole In 
the Aggie forward defense nnd all 
ihree limes a Husker back charged j 
only to find a l'tncek or a Dodrlll to 
down him  with a vise-like tackle. 

Again. In th» last two minutes of 
play and after allowing the Corn-| 

buskers to sweep down the Held, the 
worn-out Aggies braced the Stewart 
eleven back without a scone after four 
futile Nebraska bucks from the nlne- 
vard lino. 

The Aggie mil ii--.- did not measuro 
v.lth the defense, but was fnr above 
< xpectatlons.   considering   the   weight 
0 flhe llnskers. Two forwnrd passes 
IO Harnos, totaling to yards, resulted 
In half the Agglo gains from snap- 
back, while Wells made M and 10 
'..nls that Clevenger offensive carried 
the ball. 

Aggies Threalen In Spore. 
Only twice did Ihe Agicles Ihrenlen 

to score. One opportunity was lost 
In the first five minutes of play when, 
nfter the Aggies hnd advanced the 
ball to the :i0-yard line, an Aggie 
fumble gave the ball to the Muskerp 
In the third rpinrter a ten-yi.rd pass 
|0 Dimes In mldfleld might have net- 
led a Kansas score had the Aggie 
captain been Bided bv Inleiference. 
lie was downed, however, on th* 
Huskers Tl-ynrd lnle, after carrying 
Ihe ball IS yards. Wells made se\en 
yards through the line, placing the 
boll within 27 ynrds of the Nebraska 
goal posts, ht the Stewart men stif- 
fened and took the ball on downs. 

Vi-brn-hii  Scores. 
The Huskers first score was a com- 

1 Inatlon of fierce tacking and good 
luck. Rhondes, a Nebraska backfleld 
man. broke through the Atglc line 
after Bve minutes of play and bWOOpod 
Wells' feet from under bliu with 
a hard, swift tackle, causing Wells. 
v In. had not ret tu ked the bail safe- 
ly under his arm, to drop la. Sweep- 
lug arm.nd fiom Ms position at light 
end. Hlddell of Nebraska scooped Hie 
bounding bnll at full s|>ccd and shot 
.'own Ihe fh Id for a 70-yard run to 
toucbdown. three f'ornhuskers Inter- 
ferlng with any Aggie attempts to 
give chase. 

The Nebraskans earned their sec- 
ond touchdown, which was In the sec 
ond 'inarter. following a straight 
inarch down the field. The Aggies, 
however, did not let them score with- 
out a fight. Nebraska had first downs 
on the Kansas two-yard line bnt not 
until the third down were the Cnrn- 
V usker*.  wth Caley carrying th  ball. 

uble to sipiiim through for the nec- 
essary dlatanee. Captain "Tinr Con- 
ey hooted botn goals. 

Ptacek and Wells Star. 
The major star In the Aggie defense 

was "Pete" l'tncek, Cleveiigor's fight- 
ing left taohle. Close u bind him 
came Walla and DodrtU, both qf whom 
played hard, clean football. Rattling 
hard for high honors In the Aggie de- 
fense was ex-( aptaln Skinner, who 
probably play.-d the best game in his 
career In breaking up the numerous 
Ind runs that the Huskers tried 
around his end. 

A -iiirprise of the game was Han- 
del's inahllity to play up to his usual 
high offensive and defensive standard. 
"Stiff" made but four yards and was 
thrown for losses aggregating much 
more than that. Alibis can be found 
In the fact thai Rundels was suffer- 
ing with a bad "charley horse' and 
also the fact that every Cornhusker 
was pointed to .vntch tho movements 
cf the epead* Aggie end. 

Wells wus easily the star of the 
Aggie offense. If (here was a star, 
lie made practcally every Aggie gain, 
except the two forward pasres to 
I'.arnes. hut Ihe Aggies plavtd a de- 
fensive game aft^r Clarke found that 
the eiovengor backfleld had difficulty 
in penetrating ihe heavy Husker line. 

Statistics Favor Rushers. 
Statistics of the game show tho 

Cornhuekora superiority. In advanc- 
ing the ball from snapback, the Husk- 
ers charged ahead a total of 27S 
yards, ngalnsl 81 for the Aggies. Ne- 
braska executed II first downs, while 
the Aggies had to b« content with 
two. The (ornhuskers four out of 
thirteen passes for II, while two of six 
Kansas  passes  netted  27   yards. 

The Clevenger eleven took the lend 
In gains from klckoffs and punt". 
Wells' too registering MB ynrds 
against .117 for Cnley. The Oorn- 
huskers returned klckoffs nnd punts 
a distance of si ynrds. The Aggie rn- 
lurns tntnlcd .V. yards, he Cornhnsk- 
ers were panallced M ynrds, while the. 
Aggies  were  set   bock  but  1".  yards. 

Tho line up. 
Nebraska, 14 Kan. Aggies. 9. 

Cornhuskers Aggies 
Outopnnllk le Ranalls 
Corey (c) It Ptaeck 

Kositcky - >g Hayei 

Moser 0 Wright 

Dale rg ilhoda 
Shaw rt Dodrlll 

Ridden re Skinner 
Cook lhi| Sullivan 
Doyle Ifblh (el names 

Rhodea rfbrh Hunted 
Gardiner rhfb Wells 

InfaetJtuea: Caley for Cook, wilder 
for Kosltrkv. Maloney for Hlddell. 
Hlddell for QardlMFi Cameron for 
Corey.Corey for Maloney. Clark for 
Sullivan, If. Wilier for Husted. Gin- 
gery   for   Pod rill. 

Touchdowns—Hlddell, Caley: goals 

from touchdown. Corey. 
Time  of  period*-fifteen  minutes. 
Referee—John Griffith of Drake un- 

Ivorslty: umpire—Dr. J. A. Rielly of 
K. C. A. C; head linesman, I. C W il- 
hllo of Lincoln Y.  M. C. A. 

THKF  ROOTS 11.00 SFWKR  PIPE*.        (OIXKGIAN HOARD KI.EITKD. 

Takes H Hour* Io Drain Men's Swlai- 
mlng   Pool. 

Tre? roots which grew through the 
joints >f the sewer pipe so clogsred 
the drainage that It reeenily took 
II hours to drain the men's swim- 
ming pool at the gvmnaurlum. 

The basement of the library was 
recently flooded, end an ln\estlmtlon 
w&a begun to determine the cause of 
the poor drainage. 

Trenches were dug down to the 
fOWgf pipes south of the gymnasium ! 
and It was found that tree roots had 
fjirced their way through the joints 
of the piping, having srown sufficient- 
If to prevent the free passage of tho 

ewage. 

Only  48   Miaul   Were  Cast. -Little 
Interest Shown. 

Only 4fc ballots were cast for nvm 
berg of the Colieglea  board at the 
election which was held Friday after- 
noon. The results are as follows: 
O. K.' Rumbl. 44 votes; Charles En- 
low, 38: W. W. Wright." 31: George R. 
Ilewey. 2fi: O. T. Donneett. 21; Leo 
C.  Mo*er. 1«:   B. Q.  Shields. U. 

Moessrs. Runnel, MOW, Wright, 
nnd lb wcy. having received the great- 
est number of votes, were declared 
elected. O. K. Rnmbel and W. W 
Wright are seniors, and Charles En- 
low and G R. Hewey aro Juniors. 
The election w-ns characterized *>jr 
I'C   loth  of Interest shown. 
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CAW HIM "BATHER." 
Hoys, when you speak •>'. your 

father don't 'nil Mm "the old man." 
Of OOUrM yon ar<; older now than 
when you were taught- to call him 
father. You art) much smarter than 
you were then, you are much more 
manly looking, four clothes lit you 
Idler, your lint has a modern shape 
and your hair Is combed differently. 

In short "flyer" than you WON than 
Our father has u last year's coat, a 
L'-year-.>I«I hat anil a vest of still old' 
rr pattern, lie can't wrlt<i such an 
elegant note as you can and all thai, 
but don't call him the old man " 
Call him father For years he has 
1 pen rustling around to net things' 
together. He has been held to the 
thorny path of uphill Industry and 
the brightest half of life has gone 
from him forever. Hut he loves you, 
though he goes along without saying 
much about It. therefore I.e. not so 
ungrateful.—Spokane Bportmun Re- 
view. 

Man  Wants but Little. 

Prom    the    Philadelphia    Droning 
Telegraph. 

What a man wants In a woman is 
somewhat  as follows: 

She must  be a dream of beauty. 

She mint lie an angel with the 
'•mill of u seraph and u great mass 
of magnilicrent  hair,  all  her own. 

Shi' must possess a perfect tem- 
per mi.I in ver raise her voice save 
In   a   song. 

She must l>o n splendid house- 
keeper and not FSjQUlM my servants. 

She must love children and be able 
to  attend   lo  them. 

She must lie a line musldnn and 
have a mind storvd with all the in- 
tellect ut.d wealth of ages, but must 
never get the idea that hul by hasn't 
the superior Intellect and doesn't 
know everything 

She must dflBSS In the latist fash- 
ion, but spend  no money In doing  so. 

She must lie interesting, elualVS 
pay. of deep religious nature, lively 
modest, rellrln-.'. self-sacriliclng, bril- 
liant, fascinating, but a lover ol home 
and flrt.-.ldc, preferring the society Ol 
her  hushund  to     anything     else     or. 
earth, but not worrying    when   sin- 
dOSS   imt   get   any   of   it. 

That  Is  all thai   most  men   require. 

NOTICE. 
\\.   have moved our offices to the 

Pint National Bank building. 
Pit. ROY  II. HeOORMICK, 

Dentist. 
DR.   V  II.  BRU8LGR, 

Phvakinu  and S ir-.eon. 

THE MOST TROUBLESOME  WORD 
Vilth Exception of Little Word 'Yes- 

it  Is Hie   Word "Guarantee" 
Says h. I'. Professor.    . 

What Is the most troublesome Word? 
That question wag asked Dr. W. I.. 

burdiek, professor of law in Kansas 
university, the other day.    He said: 

"With thn exception of the unlqul- 
tmifl little word .yes.' which gets us 
all into trouble, i should say the word 
•.iiarantec." or Its equivolent. 'war- 
rant.' probably is the most trouble- 
toms word. Paopls are being de- 
frauded continually because they per- 
sist In misunderstanding that word 
guarantee.' For example, a certain 
K.HI ;in (name deleted) went Into an 
auction house in a big city in anoth- 
er state. A plausablc person with 
no delusions as to 'guarantee' sold 
my friends a guaranteed watch, a 
watch guaranteed to have been im- 
ported from Switzerland and to have 
twenty-one Jewels. And It was a gen- 
uine Swiss watch. It did have 21 
jewels. But it wouldn't run. In fact, 
II was absolutely useless at', a time- 
piece. My friend appealed to city 
authorities. They told him he had no 
recourse. The auctioneer hadn't 
guaranteed it to run. 

"'Guarantee' means, iil make this 
light If It Isn't as I say." If I do not 
say the watch, horse, molasses or 
what-not will run. you can't hold DM 
responsfbls for breaking my guaran- 
tee if they do not run. 'Why. this Is 
guaranteed' says a seller to a buyer 
u-id the buyer buys on the 
Strength   of     that     word   'guarantee.' 
Guaranteed to bo what, to do what' 
'Guarantee* also Implies   it    is   the 
course of common sense wisdom to 
bni at home and always of establish- 
ed, reputable dealers whose standing 
assures the buyer of Just  treatment." 

HFTEaTBEH TllfJwhTTKST MONTH 

Itulnfnll em* Ul tBWhea -*M Inches 
In IS04I. 

September was the wettest Septem- 
ber In the 58-year period in which the 
local records nave been kept, accord- 
lug   to   the weather summary issued 
ly .1. 0. Hamilton, professor of oii>- 
lics In the Kansas Stale Agricultural 
• i.liege. The rn'nfnll was s.lJ Inches, 
the previous record being B.M Inch's 
In September, 1 SCO. 
The mean temperature for tfao month 

ui.s 8K.U degrees, which is a IracMor, 
more than one degree below normal 
The mean mnvimum temperature was 
83.76 degrees The Highest ippte- 
at II re for the month was 101 degrees 
on September ."; the minimum  was -!> 
on the twenty-ninth, 10 days a head 
of the average dale for the Brat killing 
frost. 

THKV  COMPEL  .\TTI:M>AM'K. 

school el Air. Classes PrneHee Fen* 
pulsion. 

Beguiling    Thursday,    compnlsory 
nttendaanoe utU be enforced tor class 
meetings in the BOhool •>• agriculture 

Uieordlng to the plan which has 
1 oeu adopts I, ■> student is given a 
slip -'i paper on which to write his 
name as  he enters the  room.    As h 
leaven class meeting, tlte slip is de- 
posited with the marshal as evidence 
of his having been  present.    It  is not 
known   what   action     will     he     taken 
tilth thus,, who tail to to comply with 

i  ilni. 

DR. TANQUARY TELLS OF 
i FOR CROCKER LAND 

IS   OM!Y   BU   Off   THE   IXPHH- 

TION TO   HKTI"It*. 

Believes  Thai  There Is   Lund  Some. 
vtliere in  Hie I'rn/cn Xortli  >enr 

Where I'eary   riioughl 
He San   It. 

FOOTBALL BGOBBft. 

Kansas State 0, Nebraska 11. 
K. I'. 0, Ames 18. 
Missouri |g, Washington 0. 
Lawrence   Highs  21,   Kansas 

Living on oatmeal,    without    milk, I *£"■•» Highs 6. 

City, 

and s-veeti-ned with molasses diluted 

six times with water, not knowing of 

the European war until it had been 
in progress for nine month?, and. be- 
ing without new s from home for 
more than year at a time were a h S) 
of the experiences of Dr. M. C. Tan 
unary, assistant professor of ento- 
mology at the college, who was a 
member of the Crocker Land expedi- 
tion. 

I)r TaiKiuary told of his trip Into 
ihe Artie regions at student assem- 
bly Friday morning. He was away 
on the Artie expedition on leave of 
ahsenc-?. and is the only one of the 
txpeditlon to return so far. 

(barters lielief Ship. 
The other members of the party 

were left in the far north while .Nir. 
Tanquary returned to Copenhagen to 
charter a relief ship. This ship left 
for the north on May 1, l'Ufi. So far 
lh-2 expedition has not y.-t been hoard 
from, but Dr. Tanipiary said that 
word   was   rxepectvd  every  day. 

That there Is land somewhere In 
tin- frozen north near where Peary 
believed tl-at he saw It, but not Bt 
the place he pointed is the cinclus- 
lon  of  members  Of  the  expedition. 

"There were soven members of the 
expedition, rive scientists, a doctor 
and a cook," Bald Dr. Tanquury. "We 
left New York July '1, 1918, making 
stops at Ilostcn and Sydney. The ex- 
pedition was delayed several weeks 
by a shipwreck and WS sighted 
Greenland on August 14, seeing our 
llrst KsMmos at Cape York. The shir- 
left us on August "il and the follow- 
ing Pel rtiary 1, 19)4, with IS sledg- 
es, the sturt was made for the sup- 
nosed Crocker I-and. 

"Many times the two men who 
made Hie dash out on the Ice tor 150 
miles thought they saw la.id. but 
each time it was a mirage- They re- 
lumed with till* firm belief that there 
v us land somewhere in Die region, 
but not at the point where Peary 
thought he  saw  It." 

Dr. Tanquary said the party often 
received no mall from homo for as 
bug as a year. The war li.nl been 
In progress tor nine months before 
Hie expedition received word of :t. 

A  woman  can  make  a  little  bit  of 
heaven for a man, all right, but that 
isn't all she can make—Jewell    Itc- 
publlcau. 

Kendall College Id. Oklahoma 0. 
Hastell 0. Notre Dame 26. 
Chicago 22. Indiana 0. 
Wisconsin  28, S. D. 3. 
Colgate  15.  Illinois ». 
.Minnesota  17, N.  I).  7. 
Ohio State 12^. Obeilin 0. 
Princeton  3. Tufts 0. 
S.varthmorc  6,  Pennsylvania 0. 
Pittsburg  20, Navy It. 
Harvard 21, N. C. 0. 
Cornell   12. Williams 0. 
Brown 00, Amherst 0. 
Army 14, Holy Cross 0. 
Yale 12. Lehigh 0. 

The Love «rl." 

A distinctive photoplay feeaturlng 
little Ella Hall In the title role. There 
are elements of sensationalism to at- 
tract and entertain those who require 
excitement and for the admirers of 
good acting and Interesting plot there 
•vill be an amnlanee of good cheer. 
At the Marshall Theatre Tuesday af 
ternoon and owning. 
 o 

Johnny had listened to bis moth- 
er's dissertation on the microbes in 
impure water. "Now I know," he 
raid, 'what bites you when you drink 
soda   water."—Sedgwick   Pantagraph. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< 

Show The College 
... To The Home Folks!... 

You liave told them all about it, now send 
them a view book which will make your 
description real. 

We have just issued a new view book 
which costs only       -       -       -        25c 

Our line of college postal cards is the finest in j 
Manhattan 

{College Bookstore! 
| CAMPUS CORNER f 

Ask the fellow who sent us h'.a 
laundry last year aoout the work wo 
turn out, then follow his lead. A. V. 
Laundry.    Phone 701. 

The   Newest  Styles. 

A special sale on Bracelet Watch- 

es of all sizes and grades.    We have 

I he nifty goods.    Watch our windows. 

A. <".  HIIIIH.LILYIMihK, 

Jeweler. 

Accross for College  Inn. 

I»H. aTTBOl J. McKKE 
DLWT1ST 

Rooms 18 and  IS, Union Nati Bank 
Bldg.    Phone 6G.    lies. Phone 63. 

J. It. aUTHBWS, M. IL, IPBCULIST 
HTB,  LAN  ,\OSE   and 
THROAT. 

(.lasses Siicntllically Fitted. 
Room I. Marshall Bldg.       Phono 146 

E. J. MOFFITT 

Physician and Surgeon 
Office. Purcell Bldg., First Floor. Kes. 
221 Dele ware St.    Office  Phone 320; 
Residence Phone 310. 

DBA. CAVE A. CAVE 
l'b> -In,in- mid Surgeons. 

Special attention given to diseased 
of women  and  surgical cases. Office 
over   PirBt   National   Bank,   rooms   6 
and T.  Phones:  Office 43.  Res.  140. 

IHL L. E. DOWN 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Classes Fitted 

Office over  First  Nati  Bank. 
i Phone 170. 

A. II. BKESSLEIt 
Phjsiclnn and Surgeon 

Residence  530   Humlmldt.   Phone  154 
Office over First Nati Bank Phone 57 

Olflc Phone .'.7.       Res. Phone 4S2-G 
ROY ll. sfeCORWICK 

HENT1ST 
Ofho? over First National Bank. 

lilt. J. II. Ill ACHLY 
DENTIST 

Phones:  Office 527;  Res. 710. 
Room 10 First National Bank. 

DR. J. IL ( OLT 
Physician and Snrgeuu 

Special  attention  to eye, ear, nose 
and  throat.     Union    National     Bank 
Building, downstairs.    Phones:  Office 
3o;;   Residence  30S. 

WANTED—A   Students'   Club.   930 
Bluemont.    Phone 603. 

II It. E. M. BARS 

Optometrist nnd Optician 
Eyes examined and Glasses Fitted. 
1218 Moro Street. 

Hit. A. OLSON 
Osteopath 

Over First National Bonk. 
Phones: Office 75; Res. 725. 

Res. Phone C26 Office Phone 570 
Dli. N. I.. ROBERTS 

DENTIST 
Room 2,  Marshall Building. 

Open on Sunday and In evening by 
appointment 

l'Hfi   Royal   Purple. $2.00. 
Rook   Store. 

College 

* ♦ 

!   Going to The Palace Drug Store 

J is popular with K. S. A. C. students J 
t because the $ 

t   Palace Drug Store Caters to those Students   + 
: ! 
X************^-************************'************** 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»»»+«>»»H»efr4N»« 

K.   S.   A.   (.   Jewelry   at     \. kren's 
jewelry stores. 

POB RBHT—Downstairs room, hot 
antar,   good   bent $12   per     imuilh 
Phone 80S. 

i 

TYPEWRITERS 
THE NATIONAL TOUCH METH- 
OD AND NEW UNDERWOODS 
FOR    STUDENTS. SEE    OUR 
AGENT  AT  THE   Y. K.   C. A. 

NATIONAL     TYPISTS 
ASSOCIATION 

Expert 
Repair 
Work 

Th«' equlpmeul •>! our re 
pairahopa nnd the ofBcicncy 
of oor .stulf of woikniiii en 
able us in goanuitM absolute 
satisfai-tion on anything we 
unili'ilakf,to it'pair. roplate 
or ivnt'w. 

Voui• watch will haveu jrlail 
sniilf when it It-avcMini slii-p 

JEWELRY TOtF. 

KMPOiilA   KOBXAL  11 vs   i,:t;n. 

iii-tituiinn Beparts   Larfesi   BnrolL 
iix'it In It-. Illsturj. 

With   11   Fraud   total  of   1 876  the 
ia«    >. Meal    »t    Kinporlo     has 

reached the largest fall enrollmenl b> 
hs hlstor;   The total annual endoll- 

I history Thi total annual onroll- 
ineiit to rthe year will be coualder- 
nbljr more than   1.000.    Bight hundred 
and thirty-seven are enrolled In the 
pollesje department, -''< in the secon- 
dary school ami MO in other depart- 
ments,   ('.iris ttlll outrank the 1 ys 

j ;i ratio of about two to oiw. Near- 
1    Iris are enrolled in the school 

ii l approximate!]   100 I oyi 

PBOFBSSOR  U'RCRT "IHTI'S. 

Is   Author »f 1111   \rlii It   \\l 1 ,.   \p. 

Reared In ••' -netlcs. 
1  m     K   lekert. assistant pro- 

'."  SOT  Of  /eub.^y -.il  l>e   Km-   ;is Slate 
agrhiiiltural collage, is author ol an 

.   -   In  ■:<■■ Sites 00     'The   Kil'crt   ol 
•-If lion       in       Paiaiueciiuu."     The 
nuthor reaches   the conotti Ion    thn 
variation   in   the  sise  ol  parameela 
II inded from .1 single animal, ap- 
IKitr* due tn environment and irowth 
i ul selection within the progeny ,>f a 
slngl • paramedum  is without effect 

• riie Reward ef PatWaee." 
Ionise   Huff  and     l.oltlc     PlCkfOrd 

take the lee/tlng 10!■■;■• in this api>eal- 
Ins drama ol a Quaker girl's r< nance. 
The little rirl n-.c-.'ts with soma 
: nance advent nrer In tie bin World 
which she comes against at !'e most 
! • art-revdlii" and dhWgreClhle s'd" 
A Paramount production to be shown 
at the Wareham Tuesday. 

Tbe   students  of  the   Kan.-as   S'ate 
Agricultural Collets have a dramatic 
fraternity called the "Purple Vas- 
qi'e."» That Isn't so bad.—rlutohtn- 
pon Kews, 

♦■•>•:•♦♦ »**Ae^AdB AAAd^Aad^e^d^<)i»^0dj»<| ***t>«J* ♦♦'♦♦^♦♦jMje 

YOUNG MEN 

A HABITUAL neatness of 
appearance encourages an 

upright, athletic bearing and 
promotes self confidence. 

Our Good Clothes 
Are First Aids 

in the plan for neatness of ap- 
pearance, and the service value 
is in keeping with their style 
value, too. 

W.S. ELLIOT 
ao^^ufi^S'nil*'B!, .». 
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T::S   KANSAS B?4TZ  C0LLE91AN. 

In Society 

| Just a word with you about our | 
+ 
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...NEW FALL HATS... 
THEY HAVE 

Five Dollar Looks 
Three Dollar Quality 

For  TWO  Dollars 
High Class Furnishings for Men and Young Men, 

AT POPULAR PRICES 

Exclusive Agents For The Royal Tailors 

!&%££ NEW TOGGERY K? 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•>♦♦<♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*+♦♦♦♦♦ 

Y.M.-Y.W. Notes 

Last Thursday evening the religious 
meeting at the Y. M. was attended by 
Ki young men of tine college. Hank 
norland was the leader. The meet- 
ing was a "Pep" meeting for the mem- 
bership campaign which Kit carried 
<m   last Friday. 

As soon as the Faculty campaign Is 
finished a report will l<e given of the 
results of l>oth campaigns. 

Next Thursday evening tbo meet- 
ing at the Y. M will lie led l.y P. Q. 
Shields. The subject wlli be '"If 
Christ should come to K. S. A. C. 
what would Iva da in the social af- 
fairs of the college?" 

GOES FOK LTCBF1 CO! lt»K wo Ilk 

Mrs. Wilina knmiueyer Thompson (.. 
I'll In Srnson as Mender. 

Mrs. Wilma Kammeyer Thompson 
left today for two weekV work as 
leader on a lyceum course. This is 
the first of a series of engagements 
for the season with the «anie bureau 
for which she traveled last year. This 
year she has been put on what Is 
known as the "Hlg Ten Xiimber 
Course." Later on she will spend 
four weeks more In the work, and 
will cover Kansas and part of Ne- 
braska  and  Oklahoma. 

Ml DKVrv HAIL IS DELAYED. 

Incorrect   \ddresses Causes Letters To 
lie Held I p. 

"Students would let their mail with 
less  delay If they would have  theii 
blreet address put on it." said  Post- 

Every one is invited to bo present,  "Mater Winter to a Colleginn reporter 
The meeting begins at 7 and closer 
at 7:45 sharp. 

SEW   MECHANICS   1NSTKITT0K. 

recently. "You tell them." he Mid, 
''that it will be less work for us at 
lliif-  end  and  the  will  get  their  mall 
quicker if they  win t?u the home 
folks and  other*  tboy  get  maM  from 

Jules   II.   Holier!   Fills   Vacancy   Left  ,0     , m tho,r ptrcin lUmmr 

by I. T. Taylor. 
Jules H. Roliert. a graduate of th.j 

"This 19 the way it works," pointed 
cut  R'r.  Winter.    "A  letter comes for 

Cnlvcrsity of Illinois in mechanical Mr. John Jones, sometimes it is mark- 
•.nglnecring. began work today at the Kd with the Creek letters of a frater- 
collcgc as instructor in applied me- nlty house. Now there are B good 
chanics and machine design, to f:ll many such houses In town and we 
the vacarcy caused by the re-dgna- can't remember where thev are or 
lion of I. T. Taylor, who loft last -.hat carrier should tike the letter, 
week to take B position at Purdue \Ve have to look it up. That takes 
university. time for us and keeps the letter 

Mr. Hobert lins been teaching for here for a day or two while we do It, 
two years at Rennselaer Polytechnic "Again 'that letter may come ii 
institute at Troy, N. Y. without any street address. Now then 

 ;  art     ii   many  students   here   that   WC 
••The District Attorney." ,„„., r8nvanber where tll0V „„ are 

This is a big compelling story of am, sn „,.,, takes time to tod the man 
American   political   Ufa   witli   George for lliat lctter    ,t v,.orks ,.s iin,, and 

Soule Spencer in the title role sup- waits.' 
ported by Miss Dorothy hVrnard. This "Many times the stcdents  mow to 
photoplay Is one of the most (Tipping another rooming house and we cant 
cnes oxer written,    vt the.Marshal! nnd them.   They should always hav 
Wednesday afternoon and evening. llK.ir new address put on their letters. 

You can't do a good job of worry- Miss Fanchon Faster returned yes- 
ing while you're busy at some useful terdny from Wichita where she nt- 
ocenpntion.—Jamestown Optimist. 1 ended the fair. 

♦ ♦*+++ + *++++++ + ++++♦♦♦♦♦+++♦ + * + + *•:• •:•*<• •:••:••:■•: •:•■:••:•-:••;•:••:•.•:••: •:■•:■ 

I NEW STYLES IIN   BLOUSES 
Tailored Linens la white and colors. Just  the thing for school 

wear:   you   will   lie   delighted   with   their   I rim    new    lines. 
Priced at  $2.00 to $3.75 

Other Waists of Georgette Crepe, Crepe <!<■ chine. Tub Silk. 
Voile, Klaxon, etc.    A style   for   every  occasion.     Priced   at 
from ' $1.00 to $6.50 

MIDDIES—Long Sleeve Middies In wool and  wash materials 
priced at froun $1.25 t.. $8.00 

SKIRTS—We are showing a most excellent assortment   of   new 
Fall Skirts at from   $4.50 (..$12.00 

Come in. we have your size. 
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You are cordially invited to do your hanking 
with the 

Citizens State Bank 
DEPOSITS GUARANTEED 

S. J. PRATT. President 
V. V. AKIN". Vice President 

A. X. BLACKMAN, CasaJer 
V. 1). BLLIOTT, Asst. Cashier 

\. VS. I. A. 

The advisory lioard of the Young 
Women's Christian association gave 
S reception at the home of Ml«-s Jes- 
lie Mecnir in honor of Miss Mildred 
[nskeep last Saturday afternoon. 
Tliree hundred Invitations were Issued 
to the ladles of the faculty, the sus- 
taining mem hers of the association. 
and memhers of the first and second 
cahlnets. 

In the receiving line were Dean Van 
7ile. Miss Mildred lnsleep. Miss Jes- 
sie Machir. Mrs. H. J. Waters, Mrs. 
liniil I'feutze, and Mrs. J. T   Wlllard. 

Miss Estella Hoot and Mtss Grace 
Derby assisted in the living room. 
Mrs. Charles I.antz ond Mrs. J. O. 
Hamilton "resided In the dining 
room. 

* *> 
Kmrntreineiit   Annotinod. 

The home of Mrs. 1.. P.. Hall at ITU 
Palrehlld was the scene of •» pretty 
party at which the engagement of 
Mary  Qlles,  a   spec ill  student  In  the 
college, was amtouneed to Ralph Al- 
den. a junior. Invitations were sent 
for a thimble party, and when the 
au"sts arrived they were given tow- 
els to hem. and work In the initials. 
At 9:no. Adelaide Scott dressed as n 
fairy danced Into the room with yel- 
low roses, and two of the ro.-cs WOTS 
tied together with two names. The 
fairy led the way Into the dlnln 
room which was decorated with yel- 
!ow  crepe  paper. 

* * 
I'.ipp.-i  Kappa Knninin. 

Tin- Kappa Kappa Camilla observed 
founder's day by entertaining with a 
dinner Pride) evening at the chapter 
house. The fraternity was founded 
at Mmmouth college, Monmonth. lilt 
nols. Octoher II, 1S70. Those pres- 
ent Included the active members and 
the pledges. 

The Kappas announce the pledging 
of  Mrs. Sue Smith   Hunter. 

Mrs. tleo. W. Hart has returned to 
ber home In Topeka alter spending 
the week end at the Kappa house the 
guest  of her daughter, Eliza I eth. 

PI Mela I'hl. 
Miss UUian Gnthrie am! MiSS 

C.ladvs C.uild spent t.ie week end In 
Topeka. 

•Uss Kll/.aleth Adams went to Ma- 
ple Hill Sunday. 

Dinner guests nt  the  PI  I'hl  house 
Sunday wore Mrs. Blrdsell end Miss 
( randall. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison of Wichita 
spent Friday and Saturday witll their 
daughter, Oneita. 

.J. .5. 

* RJBJg    >ll. 
Sunday dinner guests at the Sigma 

\n house were Miss Enols Miller, 
\iast-'r   A.   Q.   Miller   and   Miss   Rdfl 
iohnslon all of  Belleville, also Mr. 
Mison I..  Kord and Arthur West.rook. 

"Dutch" Hewejr, Averlll Hunted 
Bruce Brewer aid Jack Bering mot- 
ired t' Lincoln. Neb., iast week ond 

10 tee the Aggie-Nebraska same. 
* + 

I'M Oarage. 
Mrs.  Mary  C.  I.ove Collins  of  \At 

Ington,  Ky..  grand  \ resident  of Chi 
fbti iga, is a gttesl :>t the Chi Omegi 
'. ouse. 

Hiss Betty Denman ipanl the ' ■■ 
cad at hi r home near Clay Center. 

Miss   Viola Stih-s   visited   in   June- 
lion City this week end. 

\Vc> ster. 
The  (V •'ister literary Boeiety elocl 

..1  the followmg  new  memhera  last 
l atnrday evening.  Bay Losh, ECU Pin- 
it. it. H. Nichols. Klg.-ir Siemers, Ray 
nialr, <lecrg« Olngrich. Scotl Caroth- 
. 1 ■   1:. 1.. will;.in-. Frank 8,  Papes, 
D.   \.  Wilson. 

-:-   4- 
Delta Xetn. 

,i.   /. u    oroi Ity snn   iicei tbi 
Im   ol   Miss   Lots   Lltchflsld  ol 

Blsi kwell, OMs. 
'.r. and Mrs, '■■■ ''■ Downi were rttov 

••■: tl  of the Helta   Zets   bouso 
-11 day. 

.j.  H- 

Ionian. 
The Ionian [literary society held op- 

en house last Batnrdaj sftornoon for 
nee <:iris. . A special prog *w "■ 
rendered, and the me-ting was well 
attended by visitors, as well as old 
members. 

Mi.i.a Beta Pi. 
Mrs Anna Maxwell, the Alpha Delta 

"I matron, was called f'rldav to her 
1 ome In St. Joe. Missouri, on account 
ol Illness. She will not be aide to re- 
lun  tO Manhattan tills vear. 

•:•  * 
fssgefl   "f   Igrlcsllnre. 

The phllomathlans    and    Line.ins. 
■ichool   of  aericulture   literary  socle-j 
lies held a party at t'le borne of l-'an ■ | X 
nle Gorton  Paturdav evnlng. it 

+   + 
tVeh-Euros. ; *?* 

The WNhetsr and Eurod'lpii'-in Ht-jdp 

; i ii 111 In their hall next Saturday o\- 
onlng. 

.j.   + 

trankllns. 
The Franklin literary society gn\e 

1. line party Saturday evening instead 
of th;» hike on account of the rain. 

+   + 
Acacia. 

Alhert Acre. Dorian Klcord. 'loorge 
I'orrle;- spent Sunday In J.motion 
(Tty. 

pint 1 "•Jit-* 

SM11S BOWS MAKlUAtJK FAt TORI 

President of Itaker  Inherslt;     Puts 
linn on lanipiis Spoon In.'. 

Ualdwln.  Kan.. Oct.  IS.—No  longer 
will naker university students he per- 
mitted to "spoon" in Baldwin's parks 
and around the campus. President 
Mason is after them. He h.1.1 started 
a serious campaign nualnst spooning. 
Lights, always shunned hy these de- 
rated couples, have heen profusely 
scattered through the parks, l.y the 
rustic I.ridges around the town Which 
have long heen favorite trystlnc 
places for Paker lovers, and espec- 
ially brilliant lights have been placed 
In front of all sorority houses. 

The   student   frankly   do   not   know 
how to tak» this ultimatum.  Baker 
has long horn known as i "marriage 
factory." Its only claim for distinc- 
tion was that '"I got iv.> win at lin- 
ker." 

President Mason is trying to ,-ret 
the sorority girls to cu-opernle with 
him In the campaign, He has "spot- 
ters" out In the evening gathering 
evidence, so soire violators of the 
new order declare. Just what the 
penalty will he Is a matter of con- 
jecture. 

nil.I.   STIItY   t I UKFYl'    KVKNTS. 

Library t;iris Asatja Tbaauwlvaa See 
Work. 

The consideration of foreign, domes- 
tic *un<\ political topics o' current val- 
ue at their regular staff meetings on 
Thursday evening Is a new fentnre 
which the memlvrs of the library 
staff  have  Instltul.'d. 

To be able to Bnd diversified mater- 
ials and Information tor debaters, the- 
sis, lecturers, and olass work reoulres 
a far reni'lilng knowledge of -he cur 
rent   periodicals  or.   the   part   of   the 
library staff. K. s. A. C. is fortunate 
in having an efficient corps of librar- 
ians, l.ut by dividing the currenl top- 
ics in this manner, to be reported 
upon weakly, the stair hopes to de- 
velop  greater  efficiency 

They're Here! 
uiiiiiimiiiiimi::i;i:ii:;'!'!iiii:iiimi;iiiimiiiiiiimii iiniuiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiuiinii 

Styles of (he times—the live, new 
models of the season now displayed 
for your selection. For your "next 
pair" let us fit you in The Florsheim 
Shoe. The styles are clever an-* 
comfort is a feature from the first 
to the last day's wear. 

$5.50, $6.00, 
$7.00 

Cole' 

The "GitW   ■* 
ptpi/nr n  .< style 

Mr. E. 1. Hanlln, chiropractor. Li- 
censed Office. I'nlon Nat'l Hank Itldg. 
Boom -" Phone 91 or 1071-rsd. I>i- 
seases peculiar to women iiulckly 
1 radicated. All nervous troul.les re- 
spond  under spinal  adjustments. 

■if*«n>, ti..-» .1. ■ B 
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COSSTBL'Cl NEW  HOB  BABS. 

will  he I   i'il for Kxperhnental  Hork 
ill  llr-edlng. 

The animal husbandry department 
Is   construe ting  a   new   100   loot   hoi 
harn.   Professor Wentworth will use 
the building   for   his   exi>erunentel 

1 orl   in  i.r ling. 
The structure is to he imide of 

hollow Lull.hi'" hlocks, and the par- 
titions   are   tO   be   wire   galvs.     The 
Boor viii be made of in.How building ants, went on to Kansas city 
I.hicks  covered  with  concrete. n: •; ...t  ■   on   l.uslness. 

•"ihc Beass of l.le»." 
The charming Bdna Qoodrish takes 

the leading role in this story of the 
rich. This is nn unusually strong 
hlory and shows MNs (ioodrich nt her 
host. Here Is told the story of a girl 
whoso motive was happiness and true 
love rather than wealth. Wiirohatu 
Thursday, matinee and evening. 

_,,. — 
Miss   Margaret llaggnrt.  who w nt 

to Topeka Saturday to visit her par* 
this 

\i:w A lad 11 MII.I 

SCHOOL HOOKS R. E. LOFINCK 
DIAMONDS 

IOFFICE SI PPMKS 
'.t»i n rass 

Moore's Non-LeaKable Fountain Pens 

Fine Jewelry-Best Silverware 
Spectacles Fitted Free Elgin Watches $5. 0 to $75.00 

Musical Instruments Fine Art Pottery 

The Best Sporting Goods 
Watch and Jewelry Repairing Neatly Don*. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•*+**+*+*+**<-fr+**++*>**+*<.*++e4,^,+ 

1 FOOTBALL ! 
Y 
1 

Saturday, Oct. 21   | 

Aggies vs. I 
Kansas Normals | 

COLLEGE FIELD        I 

Game Called at 3:30  O'clock 
ersry societies  will hold • Joint pro-   ♦^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^^H^^H 
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HOW ABOUT T?AT 
=MEMORY BOOK— 

Be sure and get it started now in order to 
have it complete. 

You will find it an invaluable treasurer 
now as well as years after your college 
days are past. * 

ALL SIZES 

PRICES 50c to $4.00 

|Co-operative Book Store* 
♦ t 

Violin   i.ows   rcpnlred.   KIPPB. 

We make a npeclalty of good coffee 
Tlie   Narrow   Gage  Cafe. 

Lost 

Jeweled Sigma Nu i>ln.    Return to 
Bract Hrewer and  receive reward. 

Charles A. Scott, Kansas State for- 
ester, l» in Hays on his annual Inspec- 
tion tdfir of nurseries. 

Miss Francis Ewalt, 14 Is teaching; 
home economics, physiology and his- 
tory In the high school at Morrell. 

Dr. \V. A. ii.Tii'i, axHiHtant In vet-| 
< rlnary    medicine,    returned    Friday 
from  his  vacation. 

White gloves electrically cleaned at 
the College Tailor Shop. Satisfaction 
I'.iiaranteed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin of Wlnfleld 
were week end guests of their son. 
U illlam. freshman. 

Send that white coat or evening 
divss to the RojWl Cleaners. F'hone 
080. 

Hallowe'en  novelties,  Klpps. 

Hans and Frits In "Der Captain'' at 
• he Marshall theatre Wednesday. 

Mr. H. I* Movicr spent the week 
end In Omaha. Neh., on liiislnets. 

The forestry department expects to 
niiicadamlxe Home of the roads on the 
campus soon. 

Askren's Jewely Btores for Watch 
and Jewelry repairing. 

II. W. Mavis, associate professor of 
the Fncllth language, sp«nt the week 
tOd In Topeka. 

For satlsfadory laindry work pat- 
:onlzo the A. V. Laundry. I'hone 701. 

Right of the Puma Phi Helta loys 
motored to Wichita Friday to attend 
Die wheat show. 

FOrt BAUD—Good Klmhall piano, 
size 15 and music cabinet. Phone 214. 
214. 

K. Shim. p. former student, and a 
graduate of '16, Is teaching In the 
Hawaii   Islands. 

We give special attention to Indies 
work. DeTalent and Hruce. Phone 
•48. 

The forestry dei>arlni«nt Is com- 
Mruotlng a new etndor walk south of 
the tonnls court. 

Tlie College Tailor Shop makes a 
specialty of cleaning white coats and 
khtto cloves. 

Tli3 department of horticulture Is 
storing a car load of sweet potatoes 
for the cafeteria. 

Our work deserve; your r.ntmrmco. 
Nnillt*l Photo Shop. 121R Moro St. 
Agglcvllle. 

Harold l.uhnow. a senior in agri- 
culture left for Kansas City Saturday 
(0 ppend a few days. 

The Narrow Gage will give you a 
food wholesome dinner for 20 cents 
including drinks. 

Miss Goldie Mitchell a junior In 
domottta »clone" last year Is attend- 
ing   l.;n."i   I'nlversity. 

FOR HKNT—To gentlemen, sleep- 
ing poron and den In modern house. 
i£1!i  Poyntz.    Phone 03:!. 

It.  I.  Throckmorton. asslHtant pro- 
fessor   of   solis,   will   accompnny   th 
agronomy exhibits to El Paso. 

Kodak       Finishing, 
work.     Rmslle's   Photo 
Moro   St..   Agglcvllle. 

Guaranteed 
Shop.    121« 

MlM Helen Green, assistant In 
domestic science, left Friday to do 
extension work at North  Branch, 

For qntofe Rervlcc and guaranteed 
fcorkmnnshlp leave your watches 
and   Jewelry     at     Askren's     Jewelry 
: i ires. 

WANTKD—Dressmnklng. Sew Inn 
of all kinds. Phone SJg. 1001 Fre- 
mont It.—Gertrude p.. miler. 

II. S. Wise, sophomore In ngrlenl- 
Inrr. nttended the Aggie-Nebraska 
SMM at Lincoln nud Ftay.\l to hear 
Hughes  speak  Saturday  night. 

Wo use »oft water for washing and 
rinsing. Your clothes will last longer 
If you send them to us. A. V. Ijiun- 
dry.    Phone 701. 

A ne'v 11,500 tool barn Is being 
built on th" horticultural farm. 
The DOW struct"re Is located otote 
ti> the BMN of the old Pluemont col- 
W-gee. 

Job Printing ncatiy done at reason- 
able rates by Floyd Hawkins at tlu.-i 
new pilnt show, 1124 Moro.   All kinds 
of lob prntlns done.    Phone 553. 

Mlrg Constanta Syford. Instructor in 
the   Lngll'ih   department,   spent:  .the, 
vcek  tnd  at   her  home   In   Lincoln,; 

Neb. 

Miso Emily Wilson, 'Hi. is teaching 
Latin.   English,  mathematics  and  do-i 
mestlc science In  high  school at  Ev- 
treat, 

Fred Merrill, instructor of horticul- 
ture, went to Alma Saturday In the 
Interest of the department of horti- 
culture. 

We  make  a  specialty  of  cleaning1 

white  coats  end  evcilng  gowns.   I>e- | 
(alert & Hruce.   We call for and de- 
liver.    Phone 649. 

Ralph Davidson of Topeka. who 
was a sophomore in animal husbandry 
Is attending the Topeka Business 
college this year. 

Save the pieces and bring your 
broken lenses to Askren's Jewelry 
stores. We can duplicate your brok- 
en   lenses   exactly. 

GILLETT MANICURIST. 

Go to the (illicit barber shop for ex- ' 
put   manicuring.   Satisfaction    guar- ■ 
anteed. 
  

Twenty-one students are enrolled in 
printing this term, eighteen girls and 
thirteen hooys. On account of the 
large enrollment the class is divided ; 
Into six divisions for the practice 
work. 

The  forestry  department   sent   out j 
■  shipment  of  Chinese  arliorv'tae  to 
El Paso for the International  Farm- 
log Congress at that city.    The trees 
■re re   used   as the decorative feature! 
of the colleges exhibit. 

F. A Coffman, '13, who is back from 
two years' service in the agricultur- 
al experiment station work in the 
Philippines, Is hire working for a 
master's degree. He Is taking his 
major In plant breeding in the de- 
partment of botany. 

IDON'T GET WETlj 
Get a Raincoat and Rubbers 

atKITTELL'S 
Also Rainhats for 50c 
Ladies' and Men's Coats in assorted sizes. .$3.50 to $18 

Did you see our Bright Green Coats 
' for Ladies? 

PHONE 296 

Professors  and  Students. 

:;• mi • ■ i- there is a Hook Doctor 
In town. No matter what condition 
your book is in there is a remedy for 
It. Consult Brown at the Manhattan 
Bindery.   107 M, 3rd street, up stairs. 

A Parr calorimeter, for the proxi- 
mate analysis of coal and other fuel? 
h'.s been added to the equipment In 
die   fuel   lalioratorles. 

l'OI! SALE— $9.00 tennis racket, us- 
ed 4 times, net. cover, brace and sweat 
band. For sajc cheap. Call Llsk 
Twins studio. Downtown over Star 
Grocery. 

T. W. Searson. professor of the Eng- 
lish language. Is taking a two weeks' 
(rip In Idaho In preparation for the 
readers, and Is also doing lecture 
work. 

The department of botany Is using 
a new set of printed outlines for gen- 
eral botany, whlt'.'i weere prepared 
tills summer by Professor Roberts 
Mr. B. W. Wells. 

We have the only auto laundry de- 
livery in the cltv. Our work Is sec- 
ond ti none. If you believe In effi- 
ciency patronize the A. V. Laundry. 
Phone 701 

M. G. Klrkpatrik, assistant in home 
study division of education, will ad- 
dress the county school board and 
tenchers' association at Ellsworth, 
Saturday. Octolier 14. 

R.   C.   Wiley,   associate   In   feeding 
fluffs and fertilizer analysis, acrlcul 
lural  experiment station, return-.'d  on 
Friday   from   a   biiflness   trip   n   the 
soiithcastfrn   part   of  the   state. 

Arthur E. Ramsey of the freshman 
class was ejected out of a large rrini- 
I er of applicants, p.s collector and 
i:.'iieral utility man for the depart- 
ment of botany. 

SA VE THE PIECES 

mfm 
Our facilities for supplying broken lenses and 

glasses is the quickest in Manhattan. It makes no 
difference where you got your glasses, we can dupli- 
cate them exactly at reasonable prices. 

ASKREN, The Optometrist 
At Askren's Jewelry Store 

I 
******************>***^*****>*»>*>*>*>******>>>»»**« 

E. M. Tiffany, assistant In home 
study service, division of college ex- 
tension, will address a meeting of 
the school lioard members and teach- 
ers of Pottawatomle county at West 
morcland, Saturday, October 21, on 
the subject of agricultural education. 

Professor H. L. Kent, principal of 
the school of agriculture, will give 
the Introductory address in a round 
table discussion at the superintend- 
ents conference for cities of the first 
and second classes, at Emporla, Oc- 
tobeer 21 on "Socialized Education.'' 

Jay Lush, '16 writes from Pratt, 
where he is teaching in the high 
school. He is coaching a debating 
team of twelve people. Their ques- 
tion Is the telegraph and telephone 
(|ii.'8tion used here last year. Mr. 
Lush writes asking for some material 
from  the supply here. 

The department of botany now has 
one laboratory fully equipped with 
the latest and best type of compound 
microscopes from Bauscr and Lamb 
Optical Co. The other laboratory, 
which Is using microscopes of an old- 
er pattern, will be re-eplppcd next 
year. 

M. G. Burton, director of the home 
btudy service of the Kansas State 
Agricultural college, will address the 
members of the granges in Poota- 
WOtomlc county assembled for an all 
day picnic at Onaga. V. V. Hetwllor. 
of the Mail and Breeze, and formerly 
of the college, will also appear on 
the program. 

Sweat>ers, football suits, khaki pants 
In fact anything that Is washable will 
bo returned to you in nice condition 
If vou send it to the A. V. Laundry. 
Phone 701. 

UTTEIL 
CLOTHING 

L Jk AAdsdadsA AAAAAAAd *********************** 

A new Willard storage battery has 
1 eon recelvd by the college steam and 
gas engineering department. The 
new battery is to lie used in connec- 
tion with the self starting system, 
now being installed under the direc- 
tion of E. V. Collins, assistant In 
steam  and   gag  engineering. 

Vgu'ii-ulle Printer?. 

Try the A-V Print Shop for organi- 
zation and private printing. Work 
called for and delivered. No charges 
for estimating work. With Fink Elec- 
trical Co.    1124 Mcro. Phono .:,53. 

Place and tally cards. Klpps. 

Mr. Student—Try our cleaning and 
■>res«lng. Our prices are right Jurt 
•be same as the Agglevllle cleaners. 
•'I'ICU onto delivery service. Phone 
fi<0. ROYAL CLEANERS. 

('. E Bray, industrial engineer in 
'Iivision of collngp extension, cave 
•••<> addressee at a Joint association 
Of (he tec.eb.0n of lewell and Repnb- 
b- count'es. October 14. on the sub- 
'ect of mnncal ((raining for |reral 
•choolo. In the first address he dis- 
ci nod the BROpe of the work, while 
In connection with the second he gave 
1  demonstration. 

"**CT«II Messrs.* 
This celebrated trans-continental 

comedy triumph provides an ideal sit- 
uation for Marguerite Clark to dis- 
play her many charms. Her mischev. 
ens gravitv. her wlstfullness and ir- 
'csistable glrllslness make the role 
completely charming.. At the Ware- 
bam 'heatro Wednesday afternoon and 
evening. 

"Hi -I<T of Hie Mountains." 
Lillian Walker and Evert Overtoil 

tr.ke the leading ports in this ivmark- 
il.le photoplay. Here is the story of 
a girl who Is ta!:en from a cultured 
home and transplanted In the rough- 
est part of the west. The rugged men 
displease her but—she finds courage, 
lionor and purpose In one mountain- 
eer.    At the Marshall  Thursday. 

o  
Marriac? is like any trouble—the 

people have a good time while getting 
Into It.—Oley Weaver. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Sold     Rented     Repaired 

MANHATTAN   TYPEWRITER EMPORIUM 
K. W   Hof.r. ' Th« Tjp.wrn.t M.n.    Mir. 

Robert C. Smith 

• 

Registered Optometrist 
329 Poyntz Aye. 

GEO. S. MUKPIIEY. President J. C. EWING, Cashie 

First  National  Bank 
Capital $100,000    Surplus and Profits $100,000 

DEPOSITS GUARANTEED. SAFETY BOXES FOR RENT 

************4**+**+*****>*+******************+*+***** 

I Manhattan Steam Laundry ! 
The Oldest and Best Laundry in the City 

I Special Attention to Student Business 
I Soft Water Used Exclusively. 
$ Coupon Books at a Discount. 

Phone 157 * 
+ 
X****************+**<-******>**********+************** 

Four Wagons 

HALLOWEEN   GOODS 
Napkins, Stickers, Lunch Sets, 
Decorated Crepe, Cut Outs, 
Lanterns, Masks, Wigs,  etc. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦*♦+♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

LISK   TWINS   Photograhers 
MAKERS OF REAL FQTQS OF ALL KINDS 

♦ Leave your Kodak work to-day get it   to-morrow at NOON | 

LISK TWINS TWO HANDY SHOPS   I 
1212 Moro, Agtfieville       327 Poyntz Ave. Down Town ♦ 

•>**.:..:.*.>+*.>+*+**++<.+++++++*.r**+*++-C' >***<*****>******** 

J. B. Flocrseli. Pres.    F. A. Flocmch. V Pres. 

M 
('. E. Fioerseh, Cashier. 

UNION NATIONAL     | 
BANK I 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $75,000 J 

We Invite Your Account. 

MANHATTAN.        :        :        :        KANSAS I 
♦♦*♦♦♦+♦+♦♦♦♦+♦++♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<•>♦♦+♦<■♦+♦*♦**♦♦♦*♦■!•* **+++ 

! 
♦****♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*•♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

+ 
+ MCLAREN DRUG CO.I 

Perfumes, Stationery, Toilet Articles and 
Cameras. Exclusive agents for Kraker Foun- 
tain Pens and Whitman's and Nobility 
Chocolates. 

4th and Houston Sts.      Manhattan, Kansas | 
*+**+**+•*■+****+************* *************** 
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STUDENTS ORGANIZE A 'BEAT K. U." CLUB 
THE STUDENTS TO AID 

WITH ARMENIAN RELIEF 

TRAINING   CORPS   NOT   POPULAR.' 

V.   W.  C.  A. GIRLS    WILL    SELL 
TAGS SATURDAY. 

To   Help   War   Stri«*en iSufferers— 
Bagbdighlan  an  Arciiiniuu  Stu- 

ilrni  Is Chairman of 
Loral Committee. 

Saturday is tag day for the Arm- 
enian relief fund. At this time the 
college Y. W. C. A. girls will sell 
tags for the benefit of the sufferers 
Saturday and Sunday have been set 
aside by President Wimlson as day* 
cu which the people of the nation 
should turn their attention toward 
the relief of the war stricken victims 
in  tire   far  cast. 

Sunday special sermons will be 
preached in the Manhattan churches 
and the pastors will ask that a 
i I rial contribution toward the relief 
of the Armenians be given. 

Every Armenian and Syrian in the 
United States is working with the 
committee, which has headquarters' 
In New York, to assist In the work of 
raising money for his kinsfolk. 

To I a si on Saturday. 
Besides their contributions, and 

many of them are paying stated sums 
monthly, the Armenians and Syr- 
ians have unanimously decided that on 
Saturday they will fast and eat no 
food at all, sending the money 
Kived thereby to the assistance of 
the Armenians and Syrians who have 
been unable to leave their native 
land. 

"One dollar will keep a person 
alive for a month. In some cases $25 
will help to save and establish a 
whole family; $100 will buy a buffa- 
lo, $150 a yoke of oxen, $50 a cow. 
other sums will provide farming Im- 
plements, clothing, bedding, seeds, 
medicine and material for business," 
said B. K. Baghdigian, an Admen- 
Ian student In the college. In speak- 
ing of the condition of his country- 
men. 

At a meeting of a committee com- 
posed of the representatives of 15 
Manhattan organizations, held in the 
Commercial club rooms Tuesday 
night, several measures were de- 
cided on to assist in securing funds 
for the starving, war stricken vic- 
tims. 

B. K. Badhdlgian was elected as 
chairman, and George S. Murphey of 
the First National bank, was elected 
treasurer. C. G. Lewis of the Man- 
niattan   Comercial   club   was   elected 
secretary- 

Mr.   Murphey  will  receive    contri- 
butions  from  individuals    who   wish 
to help out on the fund. 

The campaign is national and the 
measures mentioned are the local 
end of the work only. 

Mml nis   Show   Little     Interest     In 
the Organisation. 

"I am surprised that more men 
are not interesting themselves |n 
the organization of the reserve of- 
ficers" training corps. Evidently 
they do not realize the opportunity 
offered by the government. They 
certainly do not know how little is re- 
quired of them to earn $3.00 per 
month." This is the statement of 
('apt. Mathews. commandant of ca- 
dets. 

'The work in the reserve officers' 
training corps pays more than 90 
cents an hour, and from the stand- 
point of the amount of time put In 
il pays more than any other stu- 
dent work aliout the college." 

For the benefit of the student*! 
who do not clearly understand the 
'■■■tails of the organization, the com- 
mandant has had printed several 
hundred copies of pamphlets, con- 
taining abstracts taken from the 
general orders, which contain cer- 
tain ponts of particular interest to 
the cadets. These pamphelts may lie 
had free by application to the as- 
• i: taut   commandant,  K.  Claren. 

LEVINE IS TEACHING 
AT CANTON COLLEGE 

IS INSTRUCTOR IN AGRICULTURE 
AT CHINESE SCHOOL. 

A Graduate of the Class of '14 Sent 
to   China   it)   This   Institution 

Mouse Tells of LeTlne's 
Work. 

Due to the efforts of Herbert F.. 
House, field secretary of the Can- 
ton Christian College. C. O. Irvine. 
'14, of Marysvllle. was sent to the 
college at Canton, China, by this In- 
stitution as instructor in act (culture. 

NUY YOUR ROOTERS' 
CLUB BUTTON TODAY 

ALL    ARE   EXPECTED   TO    HELP 
SEND BAND TO LAWRENCE. 

Students   ai>   Busy   Extracting   Two 
Hits   From  Their   Fellows   Tills 

Morning—No Button, No Seal 
in  Rooters'  Sertion. 

BOYS FROM CALIFORNIA 
WILL STOP AT COLLEGE 

STOP SUNDAY STUDY. 

Emporla      Normal    Opens    Reusing 
Room for Sahhath. 

Study      on      Sunday      was   dealt 
librarian at      the   Kansas   Nor- 
vhat Professor W. H. Kerr. the 
ma] at Emporla, believes to be a solar 
plexus blow by a recent decision to 
open the Normal library on every 
Sunday afternoon, lit may seem 
paradoxical." Faid Prof. Kerr, "to 
open the library in order to keep 
students from studying on Sunday. 
By opening only the reading room, 
however, the students are encouraged 
to use Sunday afternoon for recre 
alional and pleasirc reading, when 
otherwise they would devote their 
time to school books." The plan Is 
succeeding. The ministers and rell- 
plo'is societies of Emporla. though 
at first rather doubtful, new anprove 
of  Mr.   Kerr's move. 

Ninuis   In   Agriculture  to  Visit   In- 
stitution as Typical of the 

Middle West. 
Twenty-five high school boys on a 

transcontinental trip from California 
to Massachusetts will make .Manhat- 
tan on October 23 their only stop 
between Chicago and Denver. They 
will inspect the college and experi- 
ment station under the direction of 
the college authorities, and Prof. B. 
H. Cricheron of the University of 
California. 

The transcontinental tour is the 
outgrowth of the lioys' club work in 
California, in which high school 
students grow potatoes, beans, on- 
ions, corn, sorghums, alfal<'a, pigs, 
poultry, celery and nursery trees as 
a commercial proposition. 

Twenty-five of the prize winning 
students received a transcontinental 
trip aa a prize offered by a group 
of cities in their state. The pur- 
pose Is to enable the • students to 
learn the agricultural conditions 
throughout the United States, as 
well as to see the great cities and 
Industries of the counrty. 

About 30 stops were made in ordei 
to come in contact with the various 
types of agriculture. Manhattan has 
been selected as the representative 
center of the middle west. The trip 
made by the granp is the only trans- 
continental tour In which a slate 
sends any considerable nuiritier ot 
its  boys. 

In the time spent at the college 
the California boys will Inspect the 
agronomy farm, the nutrition labora- 
tories, the hog cholera serum plant 
in operation, the various kinds of live 
i-tock. the green houses, the cream- 
ery, the engineering plant, and the 
other buildings. A brief meeting is 
to be held at which addresses will 
le made by President Henry Jack- 
son Waters and Otis, state leader 
of lioys' and  girls' club work. 

URGES CROSS COUNTRY RUNNING. 

C.  O. LEVINE. 

OSBDRNE SUFFERS INJURY. 

Falls  From a  High Bar to Floor in 
Gymnasium. 

R. A. Osliorne. a freshman, was In- 
jured at the gymnasium Tuesday af- 
ternoon when he fell from a high bar 
to the floor. A city physician was 
summoned Immediately and Osborne 
was removed to his room at SI2 Fre- 
mont Mr. Osborne's Injuries hare 
not proved to be serious, and he Is 
getting along nicely. 

Miss Wllms Evans. 09, is teacn- 
!ug domestic science in the county 
high school in Raton. New Mexico. 

Rancr Says Students Should Fnter 
This Sport. 

E. O. Bauer, Instructor In the de- 
partment of intramural athletics. Is 
urging all s'udents who can, or ara 
able, or who are not out for football, 
to come out for crosscountry running. 

"The average college student noe». 
not get enough of the proper exer- 
tisoe." says Mr. Bauer. True it l's 
that the ?ollege requires military 
training of all men students, but 
military drill affords little if any of 
the exercise of which the cnlleze man 
Is needful. Of course I would not ad- 
vise the fellows to try cross country 
running, because there are some who 
cannot stand it, and it would not be 
good for some, but for the majority 
of men It would take the place of the 
■trtBOU exercises to which they have 
been acc-ustomsd." 

•'The average /ellow who goes to 
school Is tsWd to working and Is 
trained down to a certain extent, hut 
soon after he arrives he begins to put 
on superflous flesh and that condition 
oftentimes Induces laziness and its 
consonant result". I am sorry that 
more men do not take an Interest In 
this sport, for It is to their own good 
to try It." 

The sending of Mr. Lcvine to 
China was made jiosslble by subscrip- 
tions which were given by faculty 
members, student organizations, Indi- 
vidual students and townspeople 
last  spring. 

Mr. House was a rcent visitor at 
the college and explained the new 
work which Mr. I «vino has taken 
up. 

"The response from the preliminary 
canvass last spring was such that th? 
committee felt Justified in appoint- 
ing a representative to go out this 
year." said Mr. House. 

"Mr. Levine enters a vast field of 
tsefullness which only letters and 
bullelns which he will soon be send- 
ing home will explain. It may be 
said that Instruction In the real fun- 
damentals will lead to great Increase 
in the productivity o fthe soil, and 
n great lietterment of the economic 
conditions of China. 

"'No other work that the college is 
doing excites greater Interest than 
the work In agriculture. Even the 
girls in this department are eager for 
Instruction and practice In garden- 
ing. 

The College Founded In 1900. 
"The present development of the 

college dates from 1900, more partic- 
ularly from 1904, when It secured a 
Permanent   site. 

"There were the only six American 
men on the faculty and thirty-seven 
students in attendance. Now the 
American community consists of 34 
men and women. 8lxty Chines" 
teachers and assistants and aliout live 
hundred students are in residence. 
Bight hundred and fifty people. In- 
cluding workmen, live on the cam- 
pus, j %' 

 O — 

COME  ON   WITH   YOUR   YELLS 

Subscription to the Collegian  for Ihc 

Rest Om. Snhmitted. 

A subscription to the Kansas Plate 
Collegian will lie given to the student 
who submits the liest original Aggie 
yell. The yell will bf chesen by a 
committee composed of the president 
of the Rooters' club and the two 
cheer leaders. 

The only rules of the c<mt<st are 
that the yell must lie short ana 
snappy, and have plenty of ..pep." 
Long Iravn out yells will not be 
conaleered, as the Aaglcs already 
have "Jay, Rah!" and are in need of 
brief, spicy yells. 

Contestants should hand In or 
■all their Ideas to W. W. Wright, 
president of the club, and to "Bees" 
''ashman, cheer leader. The yells 
should be handed In before tonight, 
so that the best of the productions 
ran  be tried out at the pep meeting. 

Get  that button! 
"K" men and members of t'io Root- 

ers' club are engaged this morning 
In extracting from the students on 
the campus the small sum of 2."> cents, 
giving in return a button Inscribed, 
"Aggie Rooter. i6." The selling com- 
mittees nre everywhere and few have 
escaped them. 

The purpose of this sale is to send 
the band to .Lawrence and also de- 
fray the necessary expenses of the 
club for the year. It Is thought that 
with the hand and 1.000 students be- 
hind them, the Cltvengcr-Schulz 
i leven should be able to carry out the 
yearly Aggie football slogan, "Heat 
K. P." 

If the sale today Is net general 
tnough to defray the band's expenses, 
It U proliable that a "Brute Commit- 
tee" will lie appointed to see that ev- 
eryone who sits In the rooters sec- 
tion Saturday wear a purple and white 
button. This plan was tried two 
years aso and the disgrace of not be- 
ing able to sit In the rooters' section 
or of being ejected fro mil, caused 
a large sale of buttons. 

Lots of 20 buttons arc lielng doled 
cut by "Beez" Cushman, cheer lead- 
er, to members of the club. The stu- 
dents are held responsible for the 
number of buttons allotted th. in. and 
must report to the cheer leader. 

Aggie students have never failed to 
respond to the call. Last year 
enough money to send the band to 
Washhurn was quickly raised and the 
nmnunt collected the year before by 
the ''Brule Committee" enabled the 
I and to lie sent to I-awrence. 

Several demonstrations are planned 
for the Kansas game and the band 
will be called upon to take a large 
part In them. It Is proposed to have 
the band parade the field In opposi- 
tion to the Jayhawker band. 

QUILL   II \S   FEATURE   PROGRAM. 

special Literary Features to he Taken 
up During- Fall Term. 

Editorials which feature something 
which is common to tho life and ex- 
perience of the mass of the people 
are becoming popular and, with (cw 
exceptions, the larger, more sue I s- 
ful papors are adopting that typo of 
editorial, according to N. A. Craw- 
ford, professor of Journalism, wno 
made, a short talk at Quill club melt- 
ing,  Monday evening. 

The program of the evening was n 
: taiiy of editorials. Several original 
editorials representing different types 
were rend by Quill members, one of 
which appears in this Issue of the 
Collegian. 

Further, this editorial on the col- 
lege girl Is of the type which Pro- 
fessor Crawford designated as th.' 
most popular and effective. 

The program as outlined by tho 
program committed will Include 
studies of magazine features, short 
: lories, humorioug columns, and furm 
stories during the fall term. 

PAN-HELLENIC SHUTS 
DERATE COUNCIL MEMBERS 

Women's     Organization     Hit-*     Four 
Members—Sororities   Shov.   Much 

Enthusiasm  f»r Behute. 

SPECIAL TRAIN, AUTOS, 
AND BLIND TO LAWRENCE 

ONE   THOUSAND   ARE   EXPECTED 
TO   FALL  IN   LINE. 

Tickets for the Game and Gnuidslaad 
on Sale Here—Townspeople in 

Curs May Make a Soe- 
lability Run. 

CROSS COUNTRY  RUN TOMORROW. 

The    Finish    Will    Re a Fcutnr* of 
the Game 

The finish of n competitive cross 
country run will be an added fea- 
ture of the Aggie-Normal game to- 
morrow. The run Is a tryout for the 
team which will compete against 
Kansas precidlng the Aggis-Jayhawk- 
c-r game at Lawrence, October 28. 

The athletic department Is offering 
three medals to the three highest 
men In the long distance tryouts. 
The athlete making the best show- 
ing in all three of the meets will be 
awarded first place, the meets tak- 
ing place October 14. October 21 
and November II. In the meet last 
Saturday, the runners finished in the 
following order: 

Shaw. Blxby. Keys. Epgcrhy Enst- 
Irg. Beckett. Ilerrlott, Curry, Prock. 
Barnes  .Barker. 

The time was 18:] minutes for four 
and one-quarter miles. 

Class Football. 
'iass football practices began In 

M most this week with the announce- 
ment that the first Inter-class games 
v.Ill le played Nov.mi;T 4 on College 
field. The freshmen and sophomores 
vIII battle at 3:30 o'clock, and the 
juniors and seniors will mix at 4.30 
o clock. 

,Tha playoff 1ms not been arranged, 
lut will pre'iaMy be played off with- 
in a  week  after the  first games. 

PEP MEETING TONIGHT       * 
• Tune up for that   pap meeting * 
• In   the   auditorium   at   8:30    to- • 
' night.    Professor King and "Doc" • 
• Wagner   will   give  peppery  talks. * 
• Free  show at  Marshall's  at  ten • 
• o'clock. ' 

Oet the pep. • 
• B« there. ■ 

Four members of the Debating 
council wore elected at a called 
meeting of the Women's Pan-Hel- 
lenic association Monday nlitht. The 
new members are tlertrude Dc- 
Muus. Alpha Delta Phi j Gladys 
Woodward, Trl Delta; Clcrtrudo 
Keneaster, Delta Zcta, and Marion 
ci.lnlan. li Beta Phi. Tills year for 
the first time debating has ibeei 
open  to sorority  women. 

"Up to a year ago a great deal ol 
criticism was leveled against do- 
batlng because only membera of 
literary societies could enter the 
contests." said J. H. Macarthur. 
"The college contributed nothing to- 
ward tho expenses of debating. Tho 
literary socltlcs therefore felt that 
since they bore tho burden those en- 
tering the contests should bo limit- 
ed to  their  members. 

"As the Interest In intercollegiate 
debating grew It was felt by the de- 
baters that greater interest should 
bo taken by the students could a 
larger number lie eligible to enter 
aebatlng. Tho matter of supporting 
debating as It was being dono by the 
literary socltles and of taking an 
active part was put before both 
the men's and women's pan-hellenlc 
associations. Tho women's Pen- 
Hellonlc voted unanimously to back 
debating, to slmre the expenses, 
and to co-operate In the work." 

The debating council consists of 
20 members elected from their re- 
spective societies and cororlCos on a 
pro rata basis. The members are 
elected for two years and rotate, 
one serving for two years and one 
for only one year. Interest among 
rororlty women Is high and great 
enthusiasm over debating has been 
aroused. 

RAND  WILL GIVE  CONCERT. 

New Selections Will lie Tried out on 
Saturday  Morning. 

Tho first band conceit of the col- 
lege year will lie given lu chapel 
next Saturday morning. Burr Oz- 
ment, band leader, has some new 
music for the occasion. The follow- 
ing  three  numlicrs  will   be  given: 

Washington Greys, march; Selec- 
tion trom Faust; American Patrol, 
march. 

If time p.-ni,it a new Aggie "pep" 
Bong, in which the student* take a 
Kinging and whistling part, will be 
tried out. 

— c  
I'll II Ills PLACED IN M\IN II II I 

The 'Dumpers. Blinds, Rods, and 
Side Door Pullman Bunch" of the 
'Beat K. ('. club" have received defi- 
nite Information that tho stock train 
leaves Manhattan for K. U. at 11 p. 
in..  Friday evening. 

Several strong candidates are as- 
piring to the leadership of the bunch. 
".Shorty" IfoCkXld Is In the lead, hut 
"Bed" Mi'.nkvr and "Kemp" are not 
far behind. Quite a number of to- 
mato cans and other equipment will 
be needed and it is planned to havo a 
box for sucn contributions placed In 
main hall sometime the early part of 
the ensuing week. 

More than 2ii0 students and town- 
people have already demonstrated 
their enthusiasm for the slogan "Beat 
K. V." and havo signed the member- 
IH rshlp roll of the Beat K. U, club at 
tho Varsity Clothing store. A sur- 
prisingly large miml'er of townspeo- 
ple have said they were going, either 
Iji automobile parties or on the train. 
"Beat K. ". " Is contagious and ev- 
eryone Is  falling In  lino. 

Wll   Run Special Trains. 
Sn. i lai arrangements arc being 

made by 10 railroads to take care of 
the crow The Union Pacific will 
run a sp> ml train to l.n\w en, e which 
will lea i Manhattan at 9 o'clock In 
the mo Ing and return that evening 
after the game. 

For the convenience of the Aggla 
rooters, tickets for the game and also 
for the grandstand will be on sale at 
Ciovongcr's office and Klttell's Cloth- 
ing store as soon as they arrive. 

Those who expect to motor to Law- 
rence for the game are requested to 
sign the roll liook. If a sufficient 
number of motor cars plan to make 
the trip. It may lie made Into a soc- 
iability run. Twelve cars appeared 
on the list In the club book last night. 

All indications point toward the Ag- 
gie team having the strongest backing 
that It has ever had at an away- 
from-home game. The complete Aggie 
band will lie on tho ground Wyth 
'Hall-Hall, "Alma Mater" and lots ot 
pep. A later suggestion Is that a com- 
pany of cadets accompany the team 
with soevral hundred rounds of am- 
munition. It Is the strong belief that 
If a thousand of fifteen hundred root- 
ers go to l.nwrence to root for the 
Aggies that there will be no question 
as to tho defeat of the Jayhawer 
eleven. 

College students who are up In their 
work will be excused from cesses on 
the day or the game In order that 
they may attend. It Is believed that 
If sufficient number of students mani- 
fest a desire to go to Lawrence that 
a holiday will be declarod. 

Several graduates have been hoard 
from In regard to atendlng the gams 
and about seventy per cent of thoso 
written to aro going. More than 90 
per cent of the students asked at the 
club headquarters say they arc going. 

Kittell will keep his store open of 
evenings next week In order Mint the 
townspeople who wish to sign the 
club  roll and secure tlckctii for the 
gome may do so. ; 
 o         — 

CAN   YOU   READ   NEWSPAPERS! 

Sketches llnu Also Keen line •■! In 

Girls' Rest Room. 
The appearance of the main hall 

has been greatly enhanced by the 
. ■billion of five large pictures, 
which were hung in Anderson on 
Thursday. 

Approximately fifteen new pictures 
have been placed In the girls' rest 
r«-om In t*ie domestic science build- 
ing. The pictures Include sKetches 
In brown and white and color mount- 
ings. A sketch of Hhelms cathedral 
Is a noteworthy picture which has 
been placed In the main hall. 

Journalism Students Will Discuss the 
lies*   Way. 

ftveryone thinks that he knows how 
to read, but perhaps very few people 
do know how to read a newspaper. 
That will he the subject considered 
by the Journalism students at their 
seminar at 10 o"clock next Monday 
morning. 

Balph 11. lieppe. senior, city editor 
o fthe Manhattan Dally Mercury; 
Floyd Hawkins, sophomore, manager 
of the Auglevlllc prlntery; a;id B. Q. 
Shields. Junior, Collegian staff, will 
present the subject. Prof N. A. Craw- 
ford has also consented to make a 
few   remarks. 

— o- 
Professor W. A. Cochel has Im- 

ported a carload of Colorado lambs 
for the aniiii.il husbandry depart- 
ment and Is pasturing them on the 
campus. 
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Y.M.-Y.W. Notes 

THE   COLLEGE  OIKL. 
We are talking to vou. College 

Girl, you with the keon Intellect 
and splendid bright eyes. New- 
thought woman and future wise- 
Bother, why do you dress like you 
do? You profess a proud disdain 
for cheap music, and yet you feel 
ycur best in ragtime street cos- 
tume. When you are almost lost In 
good Influence of tho sweet simplic- 
ity of a madonna dressed In a gar- 
ment of soft folds, yho knows but 
what your own young face might not 
ratch and hold the God-light of her 
•yes If you were not dressed so un- 
comfortably li'-'bt. 

And those arches—will thwy over 
be strong enough, do you think 
that you can plant your while foot 
down at once and know the feel of 
that you can plant your whole f<»oi 
the grass as It bends to your healthy 
tread, or must you all your life- 
even wlien you are doing the big 
things out in the world—go clicking 
and tottering along like an old dray 
home on stono pavements? 

Wo arc laughing at the silly com- 
bat between fascinating, snobbish, 
dominating fashion and yon. pathet- 
ls, dizzy, style-chasing College Girl. 
Ycs'erdiiy you swatlicd your chilly 
throats In yards of wooly scarfs, 
but today Fashion sends such a 
warmth coursing through your ar- 
tcrios that the campus gloanis with 
varying lengths of breezy-funned 
necks. While yon lire content today 
with skirts which at the ago of fif- 
teen would have boon Considered as 
outgrown, tomorrow a dust catcher 
may weight the hems, of sagging 
gowns. Hats primarily invented for 
protection to the head, are continu- 
ally expanding and contracting,, roll- 
ing up and turning down, changing 
from dangerous slats over the right 
cor to wind-struck attitudes just 
buck of tlw- nompadors. 

We   cannot     ,indorKtand     yon—we 
a'fcO sit back on tho edge of things 
and   watch   your     ceaseless   struggle 
to  koop In style;   watch yau  pluster 
your pretty soft hair down on   yoi.. 
foreheads   In   111 tie   lobes   and   loops 
that, shine up at ono llko llf'.c pan- 
oaken on a white  platter;   watch  you 
tuning your ear to the rustle of  sIP: 
waiting     until     you     will     be     bin 
wistful   cry  of  the   folks     who   are 
petticoats     Instead     of   lo   the   big, 
enough, woman enough lo help make 
tho world a happier, friendlier home. 
Oh.   wo   are   watching   you     closely. 
College Girl, and   while   we  look  on 
the colorful   panorama  as  thousands 
of yon pass by. wo pray that  a Pi- 
th?   bit   of   tho   philosophy   you   now 
study  may give  you   a  heart feeling 
of  love of  folks   and   true   womanly 
Ideals   with   which   enters   the   o'd- 
fushloncd girl   who comes to   school 
m  a  warm   wool   dross. 

Hold Special Meetings. 
A series of three special meetings 

pertaining to the phases of a college 
girl's life, has been planned by the 
Young Woman's Christlon Associa- 
tion, to be given at the regular 
meeting hour on Thursday afternoon 
at the rest room in the home eco- 
nomics building. The meeting this 
week was led by Miss Ethel I.orlng. 
assistant in physical education tor 
women, who spoke on "The College 
Girl's Physical and Social Life." 
Miss Margaret Haggart, professor of 
domestic science, will speak to the 
girls next Thursday, on "The Col- 
lege Girl's Morals." The meeting of 
November 3 will be led by Miss 
Lucy Y. Rlggs. student secretary of 
the west central field. Her subject 
will be "The College Girl's Reli- 
gion." 

Conduct Xemhenhlp Campaign. 
The membership committee—twen- 

iy strong—of the Young Woman's 
Christian Association of the college 
Is working hard this week to se- 
cure new members. The committee 
is endeavoring to see every girl In 
college personally, but if some should 
be overlooked, the association would 
like to have them call at the sec- 
retary's office In the home econom- 
ies building and enroll if they de- 
sire to become members. 

"We feel the organisation is for 
c»ery girl in college and we wish 
that every girl could l>e a part of it 
and help us make the Y. W. C. A. 
i.tand for the Itest in college life." 
said Miss Mildred Inskeep, the col- 
lege   secretary  of   the  organization. 

DBA. CAYE * CAVE 
Physicians aad Surgeon*. 

Special attention given to disease's 
of women and  surgical cases. Office 

H-over  rteet   National   Bank,   rooms  f 
and 7. Phones:  Office 43, Res. 140. 

DR. J. D. COLT 
Physician aad Surgeon 

Special attention to eye, ear, nose 
and throat    Union    National    Bank 
Building, downstairs.    Phones:  Office 
307;   Residence 308. 

DR. E. M. BABY 
Optometrist aad Optlclaa 

Eyes examined and Glasses Fitted. 
1218 Moro Street. 

Office Phone 57.       Res. Phone 482-0 
BOY H. MeCOBXICK 

DENTIST 
Office over First National Bank. 

DB. J. H. BLACHLY 
DENTIST 

Phones: Office 527; Res. 719. 
Room 10 First National Bank. 

DB. MYBON J. McKEE 
DENTIST 

Rooms  18 and 19, Union Nat'l Bank 
Rldg.    Phone 66.    Res. Phone 63. 

size 15 and music cabinet. Phone 214. 
214. 

E. J. MOEFITT 
Physician aad Surgeon 

Office. Purcell Bldg., First Floor. Res. 
221 Dele ware St.    Office Phone 320; 
Residence Phone 310". 

DB. L. E. DOWNS 
Eye, Ear, Note aad Threat 

Glasses Fitted 
Office over First Nat'l Bank, 
Phone 170. 

A. H. BBES8LEB 
Physician aad Surgeon 

Residence  530  Humboldt.   Phone   154 
Office over First Nat'l Bank Phone 57 

DR. A. OLSON 
Osteopath 

Over First National Bank. 
Phones: Office 75; Res. 725. 

Res. Phone 626 Office Phone 570 
DB. N. I. BOBEBTS 

DENTIST 
Room 2, Marshall Building. 

Open on Sunday and In evening by 
appointment 

J. H. MATHEWS, M. D„ SPECIALIST 
EYE, EAR ,NOSE and 
THROAT. 

Glasses Scientifically Fitted. 
Room 4, Marshall Bldg.       Phone 14a 

Show The College 
... to The Home Folks!... 

> 
i 

You have told them all about it, now send 
them a view book which will make your 
description real. 

We have just issued a new view book 
which costs only       ...       25c 

Our line of college postal cards is the finest in 
Manhattan ; 

College Bookstore 
CAMPUS CORNER 

►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ »+♦++♦ > + «-+ + *+*+ + +++<-M 
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Job Printing neatly done at. reason- 
able rates by Floyd Hawkins at the 
new print show, 1124 Moro. All kinds 
of Job prnting done.    Phone 553. 

We make a specialty of cleaning 
white coats and evening gowns. De- 
talent & Bruce. We call for and de- 
liver. Phone 649. 

»:«+;«*:~:«*»«*X"X^^^ i \ 

Y. W. C. A. 
The Recognition service given by 

the Young Woman s Christian Asso- 
ciation in honor Of the new mem- 
1 en, will be held Mat Sunday, at 
three o'clock p. in.. In the Congre- 
gational church, Mrs. Mary P. Van 
/lie. dean of women, will speak on 
"The Truly Groat Things :>f Life." 
and the beautiful "Candle service" 
\ III be used. All college girls are 

.Invited. 

DESIGNS  DESK   EOS  FAT MKN. 

Columhlu   I'liherslty   Spends   fc»."i,tMHJ 
lo  I" "iiml ■   < iiMIiii11   for 

Faculty. 

Professors nnd Students. 
Remember thero Is a Book Doctor 

In town. No mntter what condition 
ycur book I" In there Is a remedy for 
it. Consult Brown at the Manhattan 
Bindery.   107 N. 3rd street, up stairs. 

The equipment of our re- 
pair shops and tin- efficiency 
of our staff of workmen en 
able us to guarantee absolute 
satisfaction on anything we 
undertake to repair, replate 
or renew. 

Your watch will have a glutl 
smile when it leaves our.shop 

He who said that nobody loves a 
fut man never struck a first hand 
acquaintanceship with Columbia I'n- 
.\crslty. To ease the pursuit of scl- 
Mkes by men of avlordupols, the 
chemistry department is now spend- 
ing |IS,000. The money Is liwlng In- 
mUd in a new type of desk whirh 
Is guaranteed to eboUafa the misery 
caused by peraoM of heft by the 
necessity to squirm and ■'I i• '-.-•■ In 
order to reach In the old kind of 
deal the apneratua stored or. a level 
witn  their  invhublc  ankles. 

The equipment, of course, has 
Other advantages, but they are mi- 
nor. Dr. Harold <V. Kales, instruct- 
or in quantitative analysis at Co- 
lumbia 1'nlverslly, himself possessed 
of a feepenllllhl girth, is Ihe de- 
signer of the now desk. He was 
not Incllnsd to minimize its possi- 
bilities of leading stout n.cn into 
the chemical heaven, but said his 
chief satisfaction as Its inventor is 
gleaned from the fact that after 15 
yours' work In chemistry be had dis- 
covered his pwsesslon of genius as 
a  carpenter. 

The   typo   of   desk   which   arouses 
nil   these   "emotions   Is   now   In   pro- 
cess     of     Installation     In   Columbtl 
I'niverslty.      Tho     arrangement   be- 
neath   Its   flat   top.   Instead   of  com- 
prising   two    drawers   and     a   large 
Clipboard,     consists    of   a     set     of 
■helvec     nnd   raekx,  vvery    one   oi 
which comes Into  full and  Immediate 
\lew   when   the  door,  which   Is  with- 
out   hinges   and    pulls   straight.      Is 
urged   forward,     With   the   door.   In 
Other   words,   comes   forth   the     en- 
tire oupboard, which   is set lightly 
on a Wheel, running In a brass lined 
center   groove on   tho  floor    of  the 
desk   frame.     A   board   divides     this" 
Cupboard in two.    Each side can be 
i rambled   at  a  clance and   anything 
In It can be taken out In an instant, 
—Plttsburg  Dispatch. 

PROP. It.  It. PRICE HONORED. 

JEWELRY STORE 

I'.u-rted Hinder State Historical Sfr 
rlety—Harvey a Mrmner. 

Topeka, Oct. 18.—Prof. Ralph R. 
Price of Manhattan last night was 
elected a member of the board of 
directors of the Kansas State Histori- 
cal society, to serve for throo years. 
T. If, Hnrwy of Manhattan also was 
" looted an annual member of the so- 
ciety. 

\•■.:' ■< iile Prlatery. 
Try the A-V Print Shop for organi- 

zation and private printing. Work 
called for and delivered. No charges 
for estimating work. With Fink Elec- 
trical Co.    1121 Moro. Phono (61, 
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•""St Hart Bchafiner&Man 

AFTER the fellows have crushed a hand and paralyzed an arm 

for you when you get back to college or preparatory school--- 

they'll look you over critically; if y:u're dressed smartly they'll ask 

where you got the outfit. If your clothes are not the "last word" 

style they'll probably ask if you've been up  in  the   North   woods 

in 

all 

summer. 

Hart Schaffner & Marx 
Varsity Fifty Five 

Wh en variations always show the best and latest style touches, 
you're dressed in one of these suits you can be sure that the fellows 
will ask where you got your clothes. The Varsity Five models are 
the favorite suits with these critical young dressers. 

Varsity Fifty Five is one name for a variety of models, all based 
on one big idea; belt back models; double breasted; plain sack; differ- 

ent lapels and pockets. 

W.   S.   ELLIOT 
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In Society 

■ 

"HER BOYS" 

Father looks just as young  as   son 
in his 

MICHAELS-STERN CLOTHES 

The reason? Styles perfectly adapted to any 
man, whether he's seventeen or seventy. 

Prove it now at our store, where you'll find 
your suit in style, in fabric, in tailoring, 
whether you're seventeen or seventy. 

Fifteen to Thirty Dollars 

0. H. HALSTEAD 

u 

NOTICE. 
We have moved our offices to the 

First National  Bank building. 
DR.  ROY  H.  McCOKMICK, 

Dentist. 
DR. A. H. BRB88LDR, 

Physic-Ian and Surseon. 
o 

FOR RFNT—Downstairs room, hot 
water, good heat.      $12 per    month. 
Phone 808. 

-'Her Double Life." 
Thoda Bara taltes the principal rol 

In this great photoplay which will be 
rhown at the Waroham theatre Mon- 
day afternoon and evening. Miss 
Bara Is assisted by Sturate Holmes 
ai.d the l.ee Kids with their wonderful 
personalitlees.- Thoda l'ara takes a 
f.vmpathy part by this play. 

Hot chill at Harrison's. 

M\v & 2nd Hand 
SCHOOL HOOKS R. E. LOFINCK 

DIAMONDS 

OFFICE SUPPLIES 
GOLD PENS 

Moore's Non-LeaKable Fountain Pens 

Fine Jewelry-Best Silverware 
Spectacles Fitted Free Elgin Watches $5/ 0 to $75.00 

Musical In-1ruments Fine Art Pottery 

The Best Sporting Goods 
Watch and Jewelry Repairing Neatly Don*. 

i 

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

Going to The Palace Drug Store 

is popular with K. S. A. C. students 
because the 

Palace Drug Store Caters to those Students   I 
t I 

MU Zeta. 
Miss Mary Hazel Phinney, who ar- 

rived last week to be a guest at the 
Delta Zeta house, returned Monday 
from a week-end vlait in Lawrence. 
Miss Phinney left Tuesday for heft 
home In Outsell. 

Mrs. C. E. Shugart of Lincoln. 
Nebr., will arrive Friday to be a 
week-end guest at the Delta Zeta 
house. 

The Delta Zeta sorority is giving a 
house dance tonight In honor of 
Miss Ruth Hntchlngs of Manhattan, 
and Mr. G. S. McNeal of Chicago. 

Miss Kate Summers will be a 
guest at the Delta Zeta house this 
weekend. 

+   + 
Company E Smoker. 

Captain Nevele Pearson. Company 
E, will entertain his company at a 
smoker at the Women's National 
league building, Poyntz avenue and 
Ninth streets, at 7:30 o'clock this ev- 
ening. 

Music, games, refreshments, and a 
short  program  of    special    features 
have been arranged to make the even- 
ing highly entertaining. 

4.   + 

V. W. C. A. 
The Y. W. C. A. cabinet entertaln- 

e dthe cabinet of the Y. M. C. A. on 
Monday night with a buffet supper at 
the home of Miss Rose Farquar. at 
1005 Leaven worth Ave. The evening 
m spent In singing Estes Park 
songs.    Miss  Inskeep sang a solo. 

+   + 
Whenlan-Brownlng. 

The Athenian literary society will 
hold their annual fall hike on Wild- 
cat creek Saturday evening. Th 1 
Browning HtenVy society, sister or- 
ranizatlon, and a number of fresh- 
men men and women will be the 
guests of the society. 

* + 
College Librarian Here. 

Mrs Ida A. Kldder. librarian of 
the Oregon State Agricultural col- 
lege at Covallls, como Wednesday 
to be the guest of Miss Margaret 
Haggart. Mrs. Kldder Is making a 
tour of the 1'nlted States, visiting 
agricultural college libraries. 

* + 
New IMa Matron. 

Mrs. Olaf Valley came from Wis- 
consin Monday to be matron at the 
neta house. Her son. Gorman, 
came with her. and will IK> a senior 
in high school. Mr. Valley, who was 
at the head of the music department 
lure two years ago. will travel fir 
a  machine  firm. 

* + 
• •iininia Sigma Delta. 

At a meeting of the Gamma Sig- 
ma Delta, honorary agricultural frn- 
ternlty the following officers were 
elected! H. W. Luhnow. chancellor; 
W. R. Martin, vice-chancellor. Fred 
Carp, treasurer, and M. W. Con- 
verse, scribe. 

Sigma No. 
The Sigma Nu fraternity an- 

nounces the pledging of Adalbert Ad 
ams of F.ureka, and Dewey Fulling 
ton of Clay Center. 

Byron Dudley has been vislc'ng al 
tl e Sigma  Nu  house and exports  to 
to enter school soon. 

+   + 
Trl  Kpsllon. 

The Trl Epsllon fraternity wishes 
to announce the pledging of C. A. 
Freed  of  Mollne. 

For YoUir New Coat 
WOMEN who appreciate a coat or suit that 

is just a little better—just a little more 
distinctive thnn ordinary garments, will 

surely admire our showing of suits and coats—the 

garments that have won a place of honor—correct 

class of women's outer apparel. 

Why not wear a garment that's different this 

season—'not freakish or odd—but one that shows 

beauty in every line and represents the superior 

skill of the master workman? 

All current styles in the season's most popu- 

lar fabrics and colors are represented in the 
showing. 

Kid Gloves 
No costume is complete without the proper gloves.   We can fit you in black, 

white or tan. 

Phoenix and Topsy Hose 
Pure thread Phoenix Silk Hose for women in black or white, all sizes.   The pair 

at $1.05 
Phoenix Silk Hose in black, white and colors." 

The pair at  80c 
Phoenix Lisle Hose in black only.   The pair at 40c 
Phoenix Hose for children, in black, white, blue or pink. 

The pair at     30c and 40c 
Topsy Hose for children, linen heel and toe and reinforced linen knoe. 

The pair at 25c 

♦ 
I 
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♦ ♦ 
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NEW STYLES IN   BLOUSES 
Tailored Linens in white and colors, just the thing for school 

wear; you will be delighted with their trim new lines. 
Priced at 92.0Q to $3.75 

Other Waists of Georgette Crepe. Crepe de Chine. Tub Silk, 
Voile, Klaxon, etc. A style for every occasion. Priced at 
from $1.00 to S6.S0 

MIDDIES—Long Sleeve Middies in wool and wash materials 
priced at from $1.2S to $5.00 

SKIRTS—We are showing a most excellent assortment of  new 
Fall Skirts at from $4.50 to $12.00 

Come in, we have your sire. 

Tlio I fome of Standard Murchuiidise" 

SIX   KTOKKS. 

Miinluittnti, KN. 

.In in lion (It), KH. 

Ciirnctt,  Kansas 
■'.. ■ ■ I; i    kniittiiK 
Retail, Mo. 
I nmar, Mo. 

Mr. Student—Try our cleaning and 
pnrirtllg Our prices are right JUKI 
the same as the Aggh'vllle cleanerB. 
Quick auto delivery service. Phone 
r.so. ROYAL OLBAMDBO. 

Try   a   pair 
Miller  sells. 
and   style  and 

of Men'p Shoes llk« 
Tin y Jiave character 
a   moderate   price. 

Ull.LITT   HtMil HIST. 

Go to the (llllett I nrl'or Hhop for ex- 
pi rt manicuring. Satisfaction guar- 
anteed. 

Wo use 'oft wator for washing and 
rinsing. Your clothes will last longer 
If you HDd them to us. A. V. IJJIIII- 

ilry.    I'hone 701. 

Hot drinks At  Harrison's 

TYPKWKITtRS 
[HI    NATIONAL ICHU   H   Ml  TH- 
OD    AND    NEW UNOI RWOOD'. 
FOR     STUD! NT SEE     OOH 
AGENT    AT     THt If. M   '      » 

NATIONAL      rYPISTS 
ASSOCIA IION 

TEW BKLT  LACIKGS 

Merit*. ar. 
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nnd Wearing Qualities 
Heing Determined. 

Tests of the wearing qualities of 
the different belt lacingB are being 
made in the college machine shot'. 
More than twenty lacings have been 
made in the l*lt which runs the em- 
ery stone When l>elt lacing Is ad 
veitlsed. Its tensile stnegth Is often 
exploited. Some lacings whllrtlt 
have great tensile strength do not 
wear as well as others, and the ob- 
ject of this test Is to determine the 
merits of the different lacings as 
to  their   wearing qualities. 

Storage $3.00 Per Month 
Kelly-Springfield Tires Guaranteed 6,000 Miles 

AGE.NCY 

i i 
t 

**************************************** 
* 

You are cordially invited to do your banking 
with the 

Citizens State Bank 
DEPOSITS GUARANTEED 

"The Shadow of her Past." 
The most lieautlful woman In the 

world. Una Cavallerl. takes the load- 
ing role In this ereat story of Paris 
This feature is reranrkihle for Its 
unusual story, tlra itoauty of its set- 
tings and the excellent quality of the 
^holography.    At the Marshall thca- 
trf   Saturday. 

o  
WANTED—A    Students'   Club. 

Bluemont.    Phone 693. 
•J30 

S. J. PRATT, President 
V. V. AKIN, Vice President 

A. X. HLACKMAX. Cashier 
F. D. ELLIOTT. Asst. Cashier 

***************************************************** 
■ »«C1      III J 

•IM» u o.. B tnwrti*.' 

Auto Livery—5 and 7 
Passenger Cars. 

We Have Three 7-Passenger and Four 5-Passenger 
Cars Not Yet Engaged for the Trip to 

Lawrence October 28th. 

Whitelock Motor Co. 
msBsammm 

Milm 
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Don't Practice the Out-of-Date 
Custom By Taking Chances 

Society Brand 
Suits & O'coats 

Kuppenheimer 
Suits & 0 coats 

Clothcraft 
Suits & O'coats 

IT is hardly necessary now to make 
much of an argument for ready 

clothes as against the  so-called old 

made-to-custom measure. There are 
few men nowadays who feel that they can't wear "ready 
clothes." Sensible men generally appreciate the ad- 
vantages in buying clothes ready. You see the clothes 
fiuished; you save time and annoyance in 'trying-on;" 
you know before you buy, not after, whether you're 
getting a fit or not; you buy "a sure thing;" and you 
save money. 

We have sizes and shapes for every figure; stout men. short 
men, very tall men; unusual sized, as well as normal figures, can 
be fitted in our suits without difficulty. 

Knostman Clothing Company 
Greatest Outfitters to K. S. A. C. Men 

House  Slippers,  KlUeU'n. 

Minn Pauline Clarke, '15, Is toach- 
itiK In Ma. Vernon, Wash. 

Marklnawg and Rain Coats, jKlt- 
tcll'H. 

Kcliert Dav/Bon IN spending a few 
riuys In Washington, D. C, with 
friends. 

Knit (Moves, Stocking Caps. Tarns, 
etc.. KltteH's. 

Kid Glovetf, lined and unllned.— 
Klttfclls. 

Miss Lillian Shaw, secretory to 
President Waters, has hoen III since 
Tuesday. 

The hat to make them nil look IP 

hold   bf   Miller. 

C. D. Hodge, a student In the 
school of agriculture, has withdrawn 
from school. 

We make a specialty of good coffee 
The   Narrow   Oage   Cafe. 

The students arc making n worn 
and irt'iiii-n path to Millers store for 
ler's store for all kinds of clothes. 

The newest In 8.iltn and Overcoats 
to  show  you  at  Miller's. 

K. H. ttclsner will go to Kmporln 
Octolier 20 to attend a meeting of the 
city school mi|H'rliit"iulcnts of Kansas. 

Steaks and Pork chops served n» 
nil times at Harrison's. 

The Campus club took supper at 
Hie cafeteria Wednesday evening and 
then onjoyed a lino party at the 
Wiiijhain theatre. 

Hy oil means net one of those very 
< car suits Miller is selling. 

The Congregational church an- 
nounces Interesting music and prac- 
tical subjects for Sunday services. 
in a paid adv.  In this Issue. 

Phoenix and Muster BfOWfl Hose 
for men and  women, Klttell's. 

Miss Lain Chase. '11, was a visit- 
or on the campus last Thursday and 
Friday. Miss Chase is on her way 
to California to enroll for the win- 
ter semester. 

Special chicken dinner served ev- 
ery Sunday evening at Harrison's. 

For inilsfai ioi y laundry work pat- 
ronize the A. V. Laundry. Phone 701. 

Peal knowledge consists of every 
student knowing that Miller's Is the 
only store to buy Suits and Over- 
coats, Shirts. Hnts, Caps and Gloves 
of the latest style and at a moder- 
ate price. 

Mackinaw Coats and Sweaters. 
Wlnlor Cloves and  Caps at Miller's. 

We give special attention to ladles 
work. De/Talent and Hruce. Phone 
649. 

The College Tailor Shop makes a 
spoclalty of cleaning white coats and 
khlte gloves. 

Our work deserves your patronage. 
Kmslta's Photo Shop, 1218 Moro St., 
Agglevllle. 

Wllma Rvons, '12, Is teaching do- 
mestic science In the high school at 
haton. Now Mexico. She was employ- 
ed on s|K>clal work for the II, S. de- 
portment of agricultural during the 
iiummer. 

H. R. Summers, first year stu- 
dent of agriculture, wenl home 
over Sunday. 

White gloves electrically cleaned at 
the College Tailor Shop. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. 

The new styles In Men's Overcoats 
shown at Miller's is the talk of the 
town. 

Send that white coat or evening 
dress to the Royal Cleaners. Phone 
C80. 

I'OR   RENT—To  gentleman,  deeping 
room  and  den..—1219  Poyntz.  Tel- 

ephone 633. 

Mrlng your date to Harrison's on 
Sunday evenings. Special chicken 
dinner served. 

Bryan Fellers, a student In tfie 
high school at Wenatchee, Washing- 
ton. Fellers expects to return to K. 
S. A.  C.   next  year. 

Full line of Chase's package choc- 
olates 1 lb. 2 lb, 31b and 5 lb boxes 
ut  Harrison's. 

The Narrow Gage will give you a 
good wholesome dinner for 20 cents 
including drinks. 

«• t 

MACKINAWS       I 
RAINCOATS I 

HEAVY CAPS 
UNDERWEAR 

SWEATERS 

|   Special Attractions in All Kinds 
l of Men's Furnishings. 

| SPECIAL NEW TOGGERY 
TWO DOLLAR HAT 

We solicit you to inspect our stock. 

Exclusive Agents for Royal Tailors   t 

I NEW TOGGERY i 

Kodak       Finishing, 
work.     Emslle's   Photo 
Moro   St.,   Agglevllle. 

Guaranteed 
Shop.    121$ 

WANTED—Dressmaking. Sewing 
of all kinds. Phone 328. 1001 Fre- 
mont  St.—Gertrude B. Miller. 

Harrison Mrobcrg, B. S. C. R„ has 
been visiting friends and relatives in 
the city the past day or two. He has 
just resigned a position with the 
Santa Fo to engage In drainage work 
with Mr. I. K. Taylor, '13, and A. A. 
Anderson, '14. 

Ask the fellow who sent us h'.s 
laundry last year about the work we 
turn out, then follow his lead. A. V. 
Laundry.    Phone 701. 

"Jack" Tagge. '13, la teaching a*. 
i icult.ire and science 1 nthv school* 
Of Globe. Ariz. A letter from Mrs 
Klsie (Adams) Tagge, '12, to the "II- 
lirnry family" tells of a pleasant aut- 
omobile trip of 120 miles through Ar- 
izona's mountain scenery with a party 
of high school students. Mrs. Taggv 
was a member of tha library staff for 
tw0 years after graiimtlcn. 

Agglea 
Go to Harrisn's before the game 

Saturday and nil your Thermos liottle 
with hot chocolate,or hot coffee. 

Sweaters, football suits, khaki pants 
In fact anything that Is washnble will 
be returned to you In nice condition 
If von send It to the A. V. laundry. 
Phono 701. 

Aggies   Meet   XoriunN. 
Clevenger's Aggie eleven* will meet 

the Fmporia Normals In a game to- 
morrow, which promises a line on the 
Aggies' chances with the Kansas 
Juyhawkers next week. The Normals 
will be hard to stop, as they threat- 
ened to score several times In the 0 
to 13 game they lost to the .layhawk- 
< rs the first of the season. 

Harglss' Kmporlans are reported 
to have a peculiar style of attack, 
which has provent roublesome to the 
teams they have met this year. Kan- 
sas beat them by only touchdown, 
and tlioy trimed the strong Plttsburg 
Normals last week 14 to 7. The pre- 
ceding week they battled to 13-13 n.. 
■tith Friends, who are one of the 
major contenders for the Kansas 
conference championship   this  year. 

The Aggie' eleven will fight hard 
t oavengc the defeat handed them by 
combat was played on a noddy Held 
combat was played on a muddy wield 
and the heavy Emporlans easily on(- 
mudded  the  lighter Argies. 

Duly one change may be made in 
the lineup against the Harglss elev- 
en. Clevenger may deride to savt. 
Phoda's weak ankle by pending Oln- 
pery in to play his position ut guard. 
The probable llne-ip follows: 

Randalls and Skinner, ends; Pta- 
oli and Dodrill, tackles; Bnyer anu 
Gingery or Rhoda, guards; Wright, 
center: Clarlt, quarter; Captain 
Barnes and Husted, halfbacks; Wells, 
fill back. 

-God's  Half "Acre." 
This play presents the gifted and 

charming little star Mabel Taliaferro. 
The story Is one of great charm teem- 
ing with unusual situations of both 
comedy and pathos. This Is a great 
picture. Don't mles It. At the Ware- 
ham  Saturday   matinee and   evening. 

Mem'.ITS of the stock judging 
team returned Sunday, from Effing- 
ham, where they judged Polanu 
China hogs on the H- B. Walker farm. 
They also Judged Polled Durham cat- 
tle on the Ed Stnglln farm, near 
Straight Creek. 

il B. Walker, associate professor 
of irrigation and drainage engineer- 
ing, and W. J. King, assistant drain 
ngo engineer, are In Fort Scott where 
they are conducting flood investiga- 
tions on the Marmaton river. 

Miss Helen Green has just returned 
from a trip through northwestern 
Kansas. Miss Green judged the dis- 
plays at the North Branch fnlr and 
r.lso visited In  Formoso. 

Lost 
Jeweled Sigma Nu pin.    Return to 

Bruce Brewer and receive reward. 

"The Dark Silence." 
In the phctoplay Clara Klmball 

Voung takes the part of a woman suf- 
fering for a man torn from her and 
lalar blinded In the war; she later 
takes the part of a Rod Cross nurse. 
At the Wareham theatre this after- 
noon and tonight 

MANHATTAN 
3 3 Poyntz 

TOPEKA 
8th and Kansas 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦ 

For quick service and guaranteed 
workmanship leave your watches 
nnd jewelry at Askrcn's .lewelry 
Stores. 

We have the only auto laundry de- 
livery In the cPv. Our work Is sec- 
ond to none. If you believe in effi- 
ciency natrontze tho A. V. foundry. 
"hone 701. 

-o-  
"The Stren-th of Donald MrKen.le." 

This p'ctnre features William Rus- 
•«11. the po-t nature roan In a rota 
for which he Ideallv Is IMt«»d. In the 
erlnnlng drama of the north wroda 
A picture ink 'ii from the haunts or 
man "»nd In nigged virgin nnequaled 
for natural beauty. At the Marshall 
this aftemopn and this eveulna. 

The Congregational  Church  invites 
you 

VOl It   RELIGION  and   YOUR 
mom 

. .Their   relation   is   a   positiveone. 
Sermon Sunday morning at 10 a'clock 
..Tenor solo by Mr. Eltons;   Anthem 
by  choir. 

•THE   ART   OF   HAPPINESS" 
Evening address at 7.80 

Contralto solo. Miss Cailey!   Anthem 
by choir. 

The Congregational   church  Invites 
you. 

Warm and Comfortable 
CLOTHES AT KITTELL'S 

l UNDERWEAR RAIN COATS 1 HOSE MACKINAWS 1 SWEATERS FLANNEL SHIRTS 1 KNIT CAPS JERSEYS 1 TOQUES GLOVES 1 TAMS OVERCOATS 

♦ 
* 

PHONE 296 

Lu.A.u. 

Robert C. Smith 
Jeweler 

329 Poyntz Manhattan 

"ITT1LL 
CLOTHINC 

Extra help before first hour classes to take care of the rush. 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦I ►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

TYPEWRITERS 

«j»Jr'i»   mt#R TEF EMPORIUM 
K   V\   Hotel      bit Tiloliltl Ma>      Ml- 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+**+++++ 

HOW ABOUT THAT 
^MEMORY BOOK— 

Be sure and get it started now in order to 
have it complete. 

You will find it an invaluable treasurer 
now as well as years after your college 
days are past. 

ALL SIZES 

PRICES 50c to $4.00 

i 

Co-operative Book Store j 
♦♦++++♦+++*++++++++++*+<«++**++4+++++++++++++++++*+++ 

GEO. S. MURI'HEY. President J. C. EWING, Cashie 

First  N ational Bank 
Capital $100,000    Surplus and Profits $100,000 

DEPOSITS GUARANTEED. SAFETY BOXES FOR RENT 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

| Manhattan Steam Laundry 
The Oldest and Best Laundry in the City 

Special Attention to Student Business 
Soft Water Used Exclusively. 
Coupon Books at a Discount. 

Phone 157       :-:      Four Wagons 

HALLOWEEN   GOODS 
Napkins, Stickers, Lunch Sets, 
Decorated Crepe, Cut Outs, 
Lanterns, Masks, Wigs,  etc. 

♦ ♦#♦++♦++ + + + + *♦++ + + * + *+♦ + *+ + + + + ♦ + + * !• + *«+++ + + + ++++ + ++♦ 

LISK   TWINS   Photograhers 
MAKERS OF WEAL FOTOS OF AIL KINDS 

Leave your Kodak work to-day get it   to-morrow at NOON 

LISK TWINS TWO HANDY SHOPS 
1212 Moro, Agglevllle       327 Poyntz Ave. Down Town 

ir 

h 

1\ 

> 

♦ J. B. Floersch. Pros.    F. A. Floerseh, V-Pres. 
♦ .^^^Mi^^^. Fioerach, 

i ™.Mlfi™       UNION NATIONAL 
UN I DN 

NATIONAL 
.-3A.NV\ 
9 3 1 BANK 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $75,000 X 
♦ "^J il f * ♦ ^VM«^^ We Invite Your Account. t 

1 MANHATTAN. KANSAS J 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■»♦♦♦♦♦»♦»♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

♦+♦*♦++♦+♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦+♦+•»♦♦*♦*♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+■»■»♦♦♦++++♦•*♦++* 

j McLAREN DRUG  CO.1 

Perfumes, Stationery, Toilet Articles and 
Cameras. Exclusive agents for Kraker Foun- 
tain Pens and Whitman's and Nobility 
Chocolates. 

| 4th and Houston Sts.      Manhattan, Kansas 
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AGGIES TRIM EMPORIA NORMALS, 13-3 
JAYHAWKERS FEAR TUSSLE 

WITH CLEVENGER ELEVEN 
K. C.  TEAM   IN   TOOK CONDITION 

FOB SATl KDAY'S GAME 

IXPLAINS  NAME 'STAGG'S   HILL" 

Was Not  Named  After a Member of 
the Deer Family. 

k 

Itudlral    Shifts    Are   Expected—Mon 
Show  Cp Well in Practice, hut 

Ghe Way When Meeting 
Foreign Opposition. 

Lawrence, Oct. 21.—(Special to 
the Collegian I.—Alter winning her 
opening game with an Inferior school 
hy bare thirteen points, ami .tlien 
losing to liol'i. Illinois and Amos, the 
Mi' question that is iielng asked of 
the K. V. team these days is "Will 
the .layhnwkers recover from their 
slump in time to win the game with 
the Aggies on  October  2R?" 

Fear of an Aggie victory, and a 
deep-rooted desire to prevent such a 
ei'lamitv are the two things which 
act as a driving power to the men in 
the! rdaily work-o\its on Mc.CVk 
field There is no denying that 
Kansas has shown up badly in her 
season thus far. and K. 1*. support- 
ers are now anxiously looking foi 
tile worm to turn. 

Team in Had Condition. 
Scholastic lncligihility, injuries, 

mid bad Inch have combined to hin- 
der the team's progress during the 
last   three   weeks.     After   the   Ames 

"No, Hortense. Stagg's Hill Is not 
so named1! |l>ecause fcome curious 
member of the deer family went 
over the hill to see what he could 
see.' 

"If some stray stag met with a 
misfortune at this place the fact has 
never been recorded. Neither is 
this knoll FO called because of any 
association 'with the word 'stag, 
meaning the male of the human spe- 
cies." 

"Please, Wlllyum. don't keep me 
waiting,"   broke   In  Hortense. 

"Control your curiosity, llor- 
tonse. for I am about to reveal the 
fact." 

''You see. for nearly thirty years 
.lames Stagg owned the land now 
known as 'Stagg's Hill.' and since the 
hill belonged to Mr. Stagg. it became 
1'nown us Stagg's hill, just as the 
pond at home Is known to the neigh- 
bors as 'Smith's pond.' Simple, itsn't 
it? So next time you hike' to 
Stagg's hill, don't ask the chaper- 
onc how  the place got its name. 

"Shakespeare wan right; "what's In 
a name?" 

PURPLE MASQUE OFFERS   THE TOD APPOINTS A 
PRIZE FOR BEST PLAY!    COUNTRY 

*50   WILL    Hi:   GIVEN    FOIt   BEST    WILL   MAKE    FLANS    FOK    III HAL 
STUDENT PRODICTION. 

ihe   Piny   Thai   Is   Selected   Will   he 
GIKMI  This Spring—Cnst to 

He Chosen From the 
Student Hody. 

COMMUNITIES OF STATE. 

CHAMPION HOY FARMERS 
HERE TO INSPECT COLLEGE 

Youths From California Spend Hall' 
Hay in Manhattan in tjnest 

of New Mi M-.. 

Twenty-four champion boy farmers 
gam.- there was hardly en experienced «.r California, on a H-thousand mile 
mnn on the team who was In condi- j.Journey in queat of new ideas in 
tion to work out the following Mon-  good farming spent yesterday morn- 

"I  hold the world but as the world, 
Uratiano. 

A place where every man must play 
a  part."    —Merchant  of  Venice. 

The Purple Masque club is adopt- 
ing this quotation to college life in 
its endeavor to make Kansas State 
Agricultural colege a place 
where every student must play a part, 
and ihooa parts to be written by some 
student in the college. 

The club, an honorary organization 
composed of persons selected from 
play casts after the play has been 
produced, is offering "a prize of- $i>0 
for the best original farce or comedy 
to be written by some student. The 
cast  will   be selected  from  the entire 

Many K. S. A. C. Men on Commission 
Created hy the Hoard of Admin- 

Mint Ion—In the First 
of Its Kind. 

A country fanning commission, 
probably the first of the sort ever 
originated by n state education 
bofird, has (been appointed by iho 
Kansas board of administration to 
meet the needs of the rural com- 
munities of the state. Announce- 
ment of the appointment has Just 
been made by Ed T. Hackney, pivs 
ident  of   the   board. 

The commission Is so constituted 
as to cover a wide range of activi- 
ties. Selected from the faculties of 
the state institutions, II Includes 
specialists in extension, education, 
sociology, horticulture, architecture, 
engineering and music, as applied 
to   rural   conditions.       The   purpose 

* AGGIE'k.  1. TICKETS 
Tickets   for   the     Aggle-K.   U. • 

* football game and railroad tick • 
' ets are on sale at Coach eleven- • 
* ger's    office   and   at   the   Kittell  * 
* Clothing store In Aggicvillc. Kit- * 
'  tell  will  keen his store open late * 
* of learnings Unr Uie ar<'(.mmo- ♦ 
' HOB of those who are not able * 
' to purchase their tickets during * 
■   the dny. • 

I'OKMEK  QUAD   WINS   PAIR   PKI/.E 

.1. 

MAKE BOTH TOUCHDOWNS 
DURING THE SECOND HALF 

KAN DELS    KINS    SO  YARDS   FOK 
THE FlltST COINTEII. 

Fmporla Place. Drop Kirk for Three 
Points In   Lul  Quarter—Clark's 
Pass to  Itniidels Giles  Apples 

Second Touchdown. 

Smith. 'OS.  Takes   First   Place      T"°   lo"K'   ■*■>■■■*»   dU8,,C8   to 

, touchdown by   "Stiff"  Mandela, speedy 
1    !i    \M'"iH'M.il   !   .1, Aggfc   end,   „,„,„,,,,   vl(.,()ry   for   the 

I levenger-SchuIz eleven in a 13 to 3 
combat with "Bill" ll.arglss' Ein- 

•ounty. Oregon, recently prepared an porla Normals Saturday on College 
exhibit  of  the  agricultural   products j I -eld.    In Isith runs the swift Aggie- 

Jay   balmier   Smith.   K.  S.   A.   C.  Oti, 
now     farm     demonstrator    of     Coos 

of the county for the state fair, which 
exhibit won the first prize of |K0. 
Both Mr. tnttth and his wife, former- 
ly Miss Blanche Itol-erlson, K. S. A. 
C, 07' and the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Robertson of this city, are 
well  known  here. 

student  body and the play produced iof tne l,oanl 1R
 

lo ",l,ko ,ho ■*»*••■ 
this   spring     probably   enmeneement of the s,n,°  Institutions available In 
week. the  most   prnctiral  way  for  the  hen- 

"1  consider It one of the  most im-  •"*  of  t,,e  farmer*  o»'l   other   rural 

r 

i 

day. Practice for the first time this 
week was hold on Tuesday. Only 
sixteen mon reported. 

Radical shifts In the Jayhawker 
lire are expected by the end of the 
veek. Clay Flake, an Oklahoma boy 
who is new in the Valley athletics 
tl Is season, will bo shifted from 
halfback to end; and "Rook" Wood- 
\ird. who will bo released from 
service with the K. N. G. within a 
few days, will take the other half 
position with Captain Llndsey. 
"Speed" Heath, a star end, who 
has been out of the last two games 
with an injured knee, will be back 
In tin game for the Aggie contest. 

The coaches are genuinely pu- 
rled with the work of their men. In 
practice against Coach Mccarty's 
freshmen, the 'varsity shows up In 
great shape: but as scon as foreign 
oppisltlon confronts the Knnsns lino 
it wavers and gives way. Coach 01- 
cott and "Petsy" Clark, his as- 
sistant, pre drilling the men on of- 
fensive play this week. Scrimmage 
• 'th the freshmen was held Monday 
v hen  the new  plays were tried out. 

KA>SAS~TAKES~FIRST   AGAIN 

Gets First Prize at International 
Farm   Congress. 

For the second successive time 
Kansas won the first prize for ita 
exhibit at the International Farm 
congress. Word lias just been re- 
ceived here from El Paso, where the 
congress is being held this year that 
the state pulled down the top prize 
of $100 in cash and a silver loving 
cup valued at f'.OO. The Kansas ex- 
hibit won similar prizes last year at 
the congress at Denver. 

The exhibit was prepared by the 
agronomy department of the agricul- 
tural college, which was delegated 
by the state to perform this duty. It 
consisted of faim products, especial- 
ly grains and forage crops. It won 
the pri/e In competition with exhib- 
its from IS other stales. 

!ng in Manhattan , inspecting the 
Banaaa Agricultural college and ex- 
periment station. 

The hoy farmers, accompanied by 
Prof. II. II. Crocheron of the Cnl- 
xersity of California, arrived in Man- 
hattan about 7 a. ni. yesterday from 
Denver. They went to the college 
cafeteria, where they were served 
breakfast. From there they were tak- 
en on a tour of inspection of the col- 
lege farm, experiment station, feeding 
pens and barns and live stock. At 
11 o'clock they were addressed by 
Dr. H. J. Waters, and O. E. Hall, 
ftate leader of boys' and girls' club 
work. The lioys were served dinner 
at the cafeteria. They left at 1:18 
for Kansas City, where they will 
i-pend a day inspecting the stock- 
yards nnd other industries allied 
with agriculture. 

COLLEGE STUDENT  IN.ll RF.R. 

AGGIE   STI DF.NT   DISAPPEARS 

y 

E. 0. I-'l nor I-i.i 11 His Not 11. n Heard 
of Since October 19. 

E. O. Flooristal, second year, 
school of. agriculture, who disappear- 
ed Friday evening. October 13. has 
not lieen  heard of since. 

Floorlstal's father, who came to 
Manhattan and took his son's be- 
longings home could offer no Inform- 
ation concerning the young man's dls- 
appearaoe. 

It Is only known that Flooristal 
drew forty dollars from his bank In 
the afternoon before his disappear- 
once. 

Clyde   Frost  Falls  From   Street   Car 
and Suffers Concussion of Kraln. 
Clyde Frost of Rlue Rapids, a 

freshman In the college. Is still in a 
semi-conscious condition at a local 
hospital as aresiilt of a fall from a 
street car Thursday  night. 

Clyde Frost, in company with his 
brother .Earl, and Glen Austin, were 
at the Y. M. C. A. building. They 
left the building at about S o'clock 
and started down town. Earl Frost 
elected to walk; Clyde and Austin 
decided to ride on the street car, 
which was Just passing. They got 
on the car. and Austin, going to the 
front,  paid  the  fare  for  both. 

When he went back to locate Frost 
the latter was not to be found. Aus- 
tin left the car a short distance fur- 
ther on. thinking that Frost had 
started to walk down. Failing to 
meet him. Austin discovered him be- 
tween Tenth and Eleventh streets en 
Fremont, lying unconscious In the 
street. He was taken to his room- 
ing house, where It was discovered 
he had suffered concussion of the 
I rain. 

His father and mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Frost of Iilue Rapids, ar- 
rived Friday, and will remain for a 
few days. 

portant steps taken by the Purple 
Masque," Dr. J. O. Emerson, In 
rl urge of the deparlmcrtt of public 
i peaking, said in discussing the plan. 
"It Is in line with the policy of the 
organization—that is, to stoiuiulate 
things dramatic In the school. 

'There Is no reason why we cannot 
And in a student body of the size and 
intelligence of this, some one who liar, 
genius for play writing, and we hope 
that the results will be so far from 
the medicore, average Impromptu col- 
lege farce that the Porple Masque 
will be glad to produce it as one of 
the real standard productions of the 
year.' 

Dramatic clubs of other schools 
have and are-ottering prizes of simi- 
lar nature. Ames <or years, has car- 
ried out this plan successfully, Ice- 
land Stanford, Michigan, and Chicago 
universities—all   have  this   policy. 

Charles Adamson. who last year 
took the part of Sam Graham in ''The 
Fortune Hunter;" Miss Velma Car- 
son, a sophomore girl with an unus- 
ual Instinct for impersonation; James 
Hranhnm. who played the lead In 
last year's play; John Musll; Chester 
Morse. Oscar St*anson. Dill Caton. E. 
A. Herr, and Cooper, all of "The for- 
tune Hunter" cast are In school again 
this year and with the new material 
which is showing up creditably In the 
classes, the play should be well 
staged. 

AHEARN PLANS CAMPUS 
FOR COOPER OOLLBGK 

citizens   of   Kansas. 
Pass Resolutions. 

Resolutions of the hoard follow: 
"Whereas, The recent awakening 

in Kansas to the needs for plans to 
Boat the greater permanency with 
life In the rural sections of the 
state is developing, hns brought a 
great demand upon the board of ad- 
ministration and the institutions for 
assistance; 

"Therefore. Be it Resolved, That 
the following specialists in rural 
problems are appointed a icctintry 
planning commission to give expert 
advlcv and assistance to rurnl com- 
munities: Prof. Walter Burr, di- 
rector of rural extension service, of 
Kansas   State    Agricultural     college. 
chairman; Prof. H. M. Onltor, rural 
education. Kansas State Normal 
school, secretary; Prof. B, II. Mat 
thews, rural sociology. Fort Hays. 
Kansas. Normal school: Prof. M. F. 
Ahcnrn. horticulture. Kansas State, 
Agricultural college Prof. W. A. 
Etherton, rural architecture. Knnsns 
State Agricultural college: Prof. 
W. S. Ccartiart. state highway engi- 
neer, Kansas State Agricultural col- 
lege; Prof. H. E. Mnlloy. rurnl 
school music. Fort Hays, Kansas 
Normal school: Prof. Arthur P. 
We-brook, rural community music, 
Kansas   State   Agricultural   college. 

PLAN   rNIQI'E   LECTCHE   COURSE 

SARAH MILDRED WILLMER 
WILL ENTERTAIN TONIGHT 

star had perfect Interference, and 
this combined with his speed and 
mighty stiff arm. was an important 
part of the Agglo victory. 

Rundols' first dash was probably 
one of th" moat spectacular runs ev- 
er seen on the College gridiron. 
Vaughn, klckliu; off for the Empor- 
Inns.   lifted  a  mighty  foity-yurd  kick 
vhich Randall oaoght on his own 20- 

I yard   line.    ''Stiff"   was    off   like  a 
I'roin'iicnt   Reader    and   Kntcrtnlncr'Gash, and running straight along the 

Will  Ghc Second  Number <>f        north     sidelines,    ittttaraod     and 
Local    I wi urn   Conrad dodged  his   way  across  Ml  yards    of 

The  second  attraction  of  the  lyee- 
11111   course .will   be   Miss   Sarah   Mil 

Chalk  lines  for the  first  score of the 
gama,     His  attempt   to  add   another 

drcd Willmer. who will be here today,   ")i",   ""'"   wMe  u*  n  "nm"  ninrgln. 
October 21. 

It Is not  too inui h  to  say that  Su- 
rah   Itlldrad   Willmer  In  the   quality I "Stiff'    saw 

for 

be- 

O silcron  Rn. 
Omlcron Nu, honorary home eco- 

nomics sorority. announces the 
pledging of Bh«rlon Keys. Mai-el 
Root Ellen Nystrom and Viola Pe- 
terson. 

THE  G. S.  STIDKNTS  MEET 

Personality   Record   Sjistem    Ii  Ex- 
plained by Dr. .1. T. Wlllard. 

A meeting of all the students in the 
division of general science at the col- 
lege was held at 10 o'clock yester- 
day morning in room No. M in tht 
chemistry building. Dr. J. T. Wlllard. 
dean of the division, explained the 
system of personality records which 
is to lie introduced In the college, 
and the students were given cards to 
fllf out. 

The first game to be played in 
banket ball by the t-ams from the 
military companies will he played a» 
the gymnaslrm  November 4. 

Is   Also   Milking   Specifications 

Oilier School Grounds and 

Rants, 
Plans and specifications are 

ing prepared under direction of M. 
F. Ahuarn, professor of landscape 
gardening In the Kansas Stute Ag- 
ricultural college for laying out the 
campus for the proposed rebuilding 
and extension of Cooper college at 
Sterling. A. M. Doernor. assistant In 
landscape gardening. Is drawing up 
the plans. 

Cooper college has recently pur- 
chased •" acres of land adjoining 
the present site of the college, part 
of which will be used for agricultur- 
al purposes to supplement the coursv 
in agriculture, recently added to the 
college curriculum. 

The plan as lielng worked out by 
Professor Ahcarn provides for the 
erection of 11 new buildings. The 
development of the plan Is to cover 
a period of M years. The location 
of the buildings, the walks and the 
driveways, the shrubbery groups and 
c\Try tree appear or the blueprint 
now Just as they will anpear In re- 
ality on the campus of Cooocr fifty 
years hence. 

Professor Ahearn and his assist- 
ants are busy with other landscape 
plans for city and farm homes, school 
grounds and parks In various parts 
of the nBntft The department Is glad 
to he of service to the people of Kan- 
ras in this way and is now belter 
equipped for rendering this e'ass of 
service than at any previous time. 

Faculty  Memliers   Who  LectSN   Will 
He Scheduled  hy   Bulletin. 

A new sort of lecture course is be- 
ing prepared by the extension de- 
partment of the college, and which Is 
■'■signed to bring all the numbers of 
the faculty Into a closer connection 
with the |ieoplc of the state, especial- 
ly the farmers. 

The scheme for organizing the new 
course is simple. The extension de- 
partment Is planning to publish a 
bulletin which will icontaln .names 

of the dlferent meiiers of the faculty 
who will consent to lecture, the sub- 
jects each one will handle, and the 
■late on which they will be available. 
The bulletin is to be circulated In 
the state so that any community de- 
r.lrlng a lecture mny refer to the 
list in the bulletin and make a 
choice. 

The lecturers are not to travel on 
cltciiits but Just to one or ti»o com- 
munities at a time. If It should so 
happen that It would be possible for 
them to include more than one place 
on  a  trip. 

A community may obtain the ser- 
vices of one of the faculty In the ca- 
pacity of a lecturer by paying the 

.expenses of the trip nnd a small 
tea  besides. 

of her work now ranks In the lyce- 
1 in where Surah Iterchardt ranks In 
1 he thentrlcal  profession. 

In bar jhltillty to Interpret the 
muster literary productions from the 
plat form she has no superior. In 
temperament or emotional power, 
the ability to mow an audience to 
laughter or tears. Miss Willmer Is 
without an equal. 
.No task of Interpretation bus been 
too grent for her nnd no audience, 
however grent the expectation, has 
c mr  gone  away  disappointed. 

This generation lias not known a 
leader B0 distinctly sent as a messen- 
ger of enlightenment and cheer, nnd 
none hns more clearly discerned her 
mission     Hum     has   Sarah     Mildred 
Willmer—the Berth Bernbardi of tho 
lyooum. 

There are a good mnny seats left 
and tickets for the entire course may 
be purciiased and reserved at the Co- 
operative Book store, or at the win- 
dow October 24. 

o — 
APOLLO < LI II GOLS TO TOPEKA 

Will Sing Before th,- State Teachers' 
Association. 

A trip to Topeka will bo taken by 
the mcnilKTs of the Apollo club, No- 
vember «, when the club will aing be- 
fore the state teacher:,' association. 

The club is holding regular rehears- 
als every Thursduy night, preparing 
for tho trip. A chorus of 2\ hns been 
selected  to sing  In Topeka. 

Following the Topeka trip, the 
club will get down to practice for an 
o| ■•• i 11.1 to be given during the win- 
ter. A chapel program has been 
I'lunned by the club for the near fu- 
ture, possibly Saturday, November 2K. 

At last Thursday's mooting, Sam 
Mitchell was elected president, and .1. 
Milllan secretary-treasurer for the en- 
ruing year. 

C. O. Swanson. assistant professor 
in agricultural chemistry, aitcnded 
the • ml-centennlal anniversary of 
the founding of Carlcton college, at 
\'or«hflrld. Minnesota, last week. Mr. 
Swanson was a Monjapl from the 
Rnnnaa State Agricultural college. 
Both Mr. and Mrs. Swanson are grad- 
uates of Carlefon. Mrs. Swnn,son ac- 
■•ompanled him. 

COMMENDS   ENGINEERING   DIPT 

Having     opened     tho   third   period 
with     ,1   final)     of   the     spectacular, 

no    reason    why    h« 

No Other Institution Better Equipped 
long (allIn W. Hire. 

No Institution In the I'nlt",| States 
has better ei|ul|m<nt for teaching en- 
gineering than the Kansas State Ag- 
ricultural college, according lo Cal- 
vin W. Rl"?, of New Vork. secretary 
of the American Society of Mechani- 
cal Engineers, who addressed the 
students and faculty of the division 
rf engineering. 

"The cleanliness a'lOiit your work 
shops Is something to lie commend- 
ed.' said Mr. Rice. "The psychology 
of cleanliness directly affects work- 
manship Von have the proper at- 
mosphere to do as high grade of 
work as Is done anywhere In the 
t'nited States." 

Tho engineering profession has be- 
come classed as one of the learned 
professions, pointed out the speaker. 
I erause of the service rendered hu- 
manity. It Is contstantly being lift 
«d to a higher plane. 

should not Inaugurate the fourth 
quarter In th* same manner. This 
time a sharp IB-yard forward pass 
from ( lark landed In Randels' arms 
and aided by pretty Interference, he 
WOded through a numlter of would- 
be Normal tacklers and -i.-il along 
Ihe sidelines for nn other touchdown. 
• ho run to touchdown nnd the pass 
totalling better thnn ifl yards. Ran- 
dels was good for the additional 
point,   making  the   score  13  to  0. 

Culler. Normal quarterback, paved 
the wav for the only score mndc by 
the Km in.rbi i".. Starting from his 
own l.'i-yard line, ho carried the ball 
I y a -ibi, of end runs lo the Aggies' 
"il-yard line. Captain Monypenny 
drew back and booted a near-perfect 
.'l"-yanl   dropklck. 

Outside of RandOU the Aggies had 
no outstanding star. The team play- 
ed evenly, and although apparently 
over-cenfldent,   ne\er   once     nllowed 
ihe Hnrgtae eleven to eerloualy threat 
er. to score by the touchdown route. 
Skinner played a consistent defensive 
gome against (niter's end runs, and 
Wells was always good for a gain 
through 'the line. 

The piny by pmriers: 
Wells of the Aggies kicked off to 

the Normal five-yard lino. Culler 
rounded right end for IS yards, but 
tin- Aggies iield. taking the tiall on 
dewns on the Normal r. y.-mi line. 
Plunges failed to make the downs, 
nnd Rnndels attempted a 40-yard 
place-kick, which was less than a 
yard short. The Normals made 
downs, but Clarke Intercepted an Km- 
prrla pnss on the r.O-yard line for a 
short nBtiiri*- Wells reeled off ten 
yards for first downs and llnndnls 
fcdlowed with a no-yard dash. The 
Normals braced and took tho ball, on- 
ly to lose It to tin Clevcnger eleven. 
Another place-kick by Rnndels lacked 
distance. The Emporians bag the 
ball on their own 37-yard line when 
lie quarter ended. 

Second Quarter. 

Tho Normals, with Cultcr carrying 
1 he ball, twice reeled off first downs. 
Vi.ughn's '"-yard kick WM allowed 
to roll across the Aggie goal, giving 
the Clnvenger men the ball on their 
own 20-yard line. Wells broke thru 
for ■ yards, but a 15-yard penalty 
for holding and five yards for off- 
: iih i; 'inlliflfl the distance on the 
next down, causing Wells to punt. 
Culter again rounded the ends for 
first downs but on the next play Has- 
ted grabbed a Normal pass, giving 
the ball to the Aggies. Wells kicked 
SO yards Into Normal territory. An 
lS-yard forwarl pass, Welch to 
Vaughn, was completed hy the flar- 
glss eleven. Skinner Intercepted the 
next aerial atteript or tho Emporians. 
A sbart pass. Clarke to Husted made 
first  downs.     M  the  end of the  half 

(Continued on page 2) 
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THE ANMKNIAX RELIEF KIND. 
Saturday the V. W. C. A. girls 

sold tags In order to swell tho Ar- 
menian relKef fund which Is Mag 
raised to aid a down-trodden pci- 
l'le In war-stricken countries of 
Europe. The Armenians have '""en 
■ataMTflMtt to tho Turks for centur- 
ies; and since the war has broken 
out, gruHBHH tains of treatment l>y 
tho Turks havo tome to this coun- 
try. The Armenians are starved to 
death, and even denied a drink of 
vato-r when  It  Is within  their  reach. 

They are driven from their hom»s 
which are ,■ i!iri.-«. 1 and robbed: the 
beautiful (Iris aro carried off by the 
Turkish soldiers, and tho refugees 
have l)cen forced to subsist on grass 
An oyowltncfs writes: "People kill 
and eat street dogs. A • short time 
ago they killed and nle n dying man. 
A w<>mnn cut off her hair and sold it 
for bread. Dp until now nil fed 
tiiemsclvvB upon erass, bat that, too 
has dried up." 

All of tills, and more, too, Is the 
result of the Turkish rule. And yet, 
Armenia Is ono of tho oldest Chris- 
tian nations, having made Chris- 
tianity (he state religion In 310 A. I)., 
pt   which   time  nil   tho  pngnn    tem- 

ples were destroyed and churches 
were built In their places. 

The Armenian alphabet was per- 
fected in tbc latter part of the 
fourth century. The Bible and many 
works from the ancients were trans- 
lated Into Armenian. It is stated 
that the Reformation, which did not 
reach the European continent until 
the sixteenth century, started in Ar- 
menia in  622 A.  D. 

Surely a nation which has been a 
mother of civilization for centuries 
is deserving of help from civilized 
progressive nations In her dark hour 
Of need. 

Big Pep Meeting- 
Get ready for the biggest pep meet- 

ing In the history or K. S. A. 0.1    It 
is coming of next Friday evening. It's 
a "Boat K. IT." pep meeting, and ev- 
ery red-blooded Aggie Is not only In- 
vited, b'lt expected.   The greatest-ever 
Aggie   eleven   will   be  on   the   stage. 

| Talks    will    be    given    by    "Mike" 
| Ahearn. by Coach Clevenser, and by 
[ tint mountain of "pep," Conch "Ger- 
| many" Schulz.    Members of the team 
1 are now busy writing their orations 
for   the  evening.    A  shirt  tall  dnnoi 
and a free show will cap off the even- 
ing! 

Everyliody and his 'date" Is ex- 
pected. Mp.ko your plans for the ev- 
ening, for every one of K. S. A. C.'s 
l'..';00 students will be needed. Re- 
member. It's n "Beat K. V." p-p meet- 
ing.     Bo there! 

A MOST I9YLXIC PLAY. 

-rTr,i,r- 1L ;JL 

"Dainty—Delightful 
Shoes." That is what 
they all say of our 
shoes. Dainty pat- 
terns that beautify 
the feet and enhance 
the costume. 

Delightful shoes that 
give comfort and foot- 
forgetfulness. 

You should know true 
Shoe satisfaction. Vye 
can show you the way. 

Cole's 

B  ll   ■ 

"RielMTon of Siiitnyhronk Farm* Echo- 
dulcd  for  Manhattan, Monday. 

The most Idyllic play since Men- 
i II.II Thompson's "Old Homestead" 
was presented to tiie public, and In a 
way even more full of charm than 
Hint classic bucolic drama. Is "'Re- 
becca of Sunnybrook Farm" which 
(ii.skell   A   MacVltty   (Inc.)   will   pre- 

•nt at (be Marshall Theatre, Mon- 
day. October 30. Here Is a comedy 
!n which the more beautiful sido of 
New Bhgland life is presented, show- 
ing Hie childhood of her people. The 
I lay Is a dramatization of Kato 
Douglas Wiggins' book of Ihe snm" 
n>m, and tho stage version of the 
itory has been made, by the author 
"lib the assistance of Charlotte 
Thompson, The presentation nt tho 
Marshall Theatre will be one of the 
events of the senson for Caskell A 
MacVltty have gathered ■ superb 
company to present the piece nnd 
nre giving It n picturesque and nlto- 
r.ether  delightful   production. 

I'I "ii ••'-ui's nnd Students. 
Remember there Is a Rook Doctor 

In town. No matter what condition 
yr.ur I mole Is In there Is n remedy for 
It. Consult Brown nt the Manhnttan 
Bindery.    107 N. 3rd street, up stairs. 

••Love's Toll." 
Featuring Richard Buhler nnd Ro- 

letta Brlce. A forceful drama of 
life In the real, and will make you 
Wish that you were fortunate enough 
to hnve seen It. Marshall Wednes- 
day. 

MtillT   SCHOOL    VT   M\MIATTA> 
III SINKSS COLUH1E 

Monday. Wednesday nnd Friday. 
Courses offered are Commercial. 
Shorthnnd. Civil Sen Ice, Typewrit- 
ing, English, Banking. Court Report- 
ing ana Salesmanship and Business 
hfficiency.    Rhone 64. 

lias helped many nnd can belli you 
through the Commercial, Shorthand. 
( Ivll Ser.lco, Penmanship, Type 
writing, English, Hanking and Court 
Reporting Courses. (Typewriting 
taught by mall. For Information or 
OatalOgua, address U W. Nl'TTRR, 
I resident.  Box  /. Manhattan,  Kas. 

A Hard Grind 
It's a difficult task to "break 
in" vome shoes but with the 
WALK OVER shoe there is 
no breaking in, no breaking 
out and no breaking down. 

$400 to $7.00 

0. H. HALSTEAD 

AGGIES TRIM EMPORIA 
NORMALS 13 TO 3 

(Continued from page l.i 

UM Clovenger eleven bad  the  ball on 
the Normal ?,2-yurd line. 

Third Quarter. 
'Ihe opening of tl^ third period 

WEB the occasion for Randcls' 80- 
y.ml run to touchdown. Following 
Wells' l.'.-yard kickoff. both sides ex- 
changed ponta for no gnins. Wells 
Intercepted a Normal pass. Hasted 
nnd Hundels encli skirted the ends 
lor first downs. A smashing line 
I lunge by Wells made ten yards but 
the Normals stiffened and took the 
lull on their own lu-yard line. The 
Aggies again started back up the 
Held following Vaughn's long ptufti 
bat were halted on the :!5-ynrd line. 
RandolS' attempt at n place kick 
frnn tho !0->ard line wns blocked 
by the Normals. Vaughn wns forced 
to imiit. the quarter ending with the 
Aggies In lmssesslon of the ball on 
their own   !0-yard  line. 

Fourth Qtiurti-r. 
Clark's l'i-yard pass to Rnndels was 

followed by a :ix-yard spilr.t to a 
touchdown, Rsndels bootee; an ensy 
goal. Wells kicked of past the coal 
line and tIK? Normals took the ball or. 
their own 20-yard line. After making 
first downs, the Kmporians fumbled 
to the Manhattan eleven on their M- 
yard line. Wells was forced to punt, 
(niter three times made downs for 
the llargiss team, plating the hall on 
the Aggie 23-yard line. Monypenny 
then Imoted his 30-yard dropklck for 
the only I'mporla score. 

The  line-up: 
Aggies (IS) Normals   (3) 

Skinner re Williams 

Ptasek rt Vaughn 
Ui.yer rg Robinson 
Wright c Rostotter 
Clngery lg Smith 
Dodrill It Monypenny 
i .i'iiii I le Bailor 
( lark iiii Culter 

Barnes Cl rh Kessler 

1! listed lb llarglss 
Wells fb Sharp 

Manual.on BIMN3S* 
COLLEGE 

A  Nettleton 'Master Street   Boot- 
"THE 

ARDSLEY" 
$8 to 9 

Substitutes—Aggies: Wheuon fo- 
Bayer, Bayer for Dodrill. Wilder for 
I lusted: Normals, bookman for Wil- 
liams. LODgfellOW for Robinson. Welch 
for Culter, Nichols for Kessler, Cul- 
ter for llargiss. MaAdams for Col- 
ter, Wldner for MeAdnios. 

Ofieii's: Referee, Mcllrlde. K. C. 
Siar: umpire, Cockrnne. K. C. Jour- 
nsli head linesman. Weeds Cooper. 

Summruy: lVnnltles. Agnie 6~> 
yards. Normals, 0: First downs. Ag- 
gies 9, Normals 11: Passes: Aggies 
completed two out of five attempts 
lor 23 yards: Normals completed one 
out  of  ilx Attempts for  IS  yards. 

"the Chest" 
Here is prevented Fannie Ward In 

a picture conceived to be the strong- 
est of ita kind ever releaad, and ta» 
return date has been securd because 
so many people r quested It. At 
the Wareham theatre Wednesday af- 
ternoon and evening. 

We have the oniy auto laundry de- 
livery in the city. Our work Is sec- 
ond to none. If you believe In effi- 
ciency patronise the A. V. Laundry. 
Phone 701. 

Try a pair of Men's Shoes like 
Miller sells. They have character 
and  style and  a moderate   price. 

Forest Barber and Miss Tlmmons 
were married last Tuesday. Mr. Bar- 
ber was a student here last year. 
Vlss Tlmmons' home Is near I!I ley. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Sold     Rented    Repaired 

MANHATTAN   TVPEWRITER  EMPORIUM 

K. W.Holer. "The* Typewriter Man." Mir, 

MAKE YOUR 

Hallowe'en Party 
A Grand Success by using a few 
of our clever Novelties. 

HATS, CATS, LANTERNS, NAPKINS, DE- 
CORATED CREPE PAPER, and many other 
"Do-Dads" of clever design; and they're in- 
expensive, too. 

College Bookstore 
| CAMPUS CORNER 
* I 

'      ii 
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HI;, E. M. mnv 
Optometrist nnd Optician 

Eyes examined nnd Glasses Fitted. 
1218 Moro Street. 

Office Phone 57.       Bes. Phone 4S2-G 
BOY H. MrCOimCK 

DEHTBT 
Office over First National Bank. 

UK. J. II. BLACHLY 
DENTLST 

Phones: Office 527;  Bes. "in. 
Boom  10 First National Bank. 

Dependability 
We &rs as much interested in any 

article you buy here, after you have 
bought It, as we were the day It 
came into our store. 

We do not consider our responsi- 
bility at an end when an article i;» j 
soldi but feel that every article that 
we sell, whether it be a diamond ring 
or a Big Ben. must gi\x> satisfaction 
and lie just as We represent !t. 

This policy Is bringing us new 
customers dally. Are you one of j 
Ihem? 

A. C. Riddlebarger 
JEWELER 

In Manhattan Furniture Store 

DB. MYBON J. McKEE 
BEXTIST 

Booms  IS and 19,  Union NatT Bank 
Bldg.    Phone 6C.    Bes. Phone C3. 

DK. J. D. COLT i 
Physician and Surgeon 

Special attention to eye, ear, nose 
and throat. Union National Bank 
Building, downstairs. Phones: Office 
307;   Besldence 308. 

DK. L. E. DOWNS 
Eye, Ear, Xose and Throat 

(■lii-ses Fitted 
Office over  First  Nafl   Bank. 
Phone 170. 

M 

E. J. MOKE1TT 

Physician and Surgeon 
Office, Purcell Bldg., First Floor. Bes. 
221 Dele ware St. Office Phone 320: 
Besldence Phone 310. • 

DKS. CAVE & CAVE 
Physicians nnd Surseons. 

Special  attention given  to diseases 
of women and surgical cases.   Office 
over   First   National   Bank,   rooms   6 
and  7.  Phones:   Office  43.  Bes.  140. 

OILLETT MA'HTKIST. 

Go to the Gillett barber shop for e'x- 
P<rt manicuring. 6atlsfacUon guar- 
anteed. 

A. II. BKESSLEK 
I'lii sii iaii and Surgeon 

Besldence  530   Humboldt.   Phone  154 
Office over First Nat'l Bank Phone 57 

DR. A. OLSOX 
Osteopath 

Over First National Bank. 
Phones: Office 75: Bes. 725. 

lies. Phone 626 Office Phone 670 
DK. N. L. KOUEKTS 

DENTIST 
Soon  2, Mar«hall Building. 

Open on Sunday and in evening by 
appointment. 

J. K. MATHF.WS. sT, D- SPECIW.IST 
EYE, EAR ,NOSE  nml 
THKOAT. 

Glasses Scientifically Fitted. 
Boom 1, Marshall Bldg.       Phone 14s 

■4 

K. S. A. C.-K. U. 
THE BIG GAME 

N 

'■ 

—and worth it 

Bait-in DUck or Tan Calfskin 

The smartly refined lines of this model, its thor- 
ough finish, its quality-look—all make a strong 
appeal to the man who seeks dress-value in shoes. 
But more: in black calfskin, "The Ardsley" rep- 
resents tho absolute utmost in wear; in tan calf- 
c!iin, it is almost as durable. Nettleton shoes are 
a sound investment and a real economy. 

"Ashes el Eintiers." 
In this play Pauline Frederick I j 

plays the dual role of twin sisters. 
This remarkable portrayal of the two j j 
slaters, so distinctly different per-1 ] 
sonnllttes. is undoubtedly the great-11 

■X. double characterization ever ccn-11 
UUrated to the screen. At the Ware- [] 
bum Thursday. 
 o  

Dr. J. W. Rqnror. instructor In ! 
veterinary medicine, vaccinated 51 
raises, for the dairy department Wed- 
nesday One of the calves which had 
contracted the disease l>e?ore vacclna- 
tkn, died, although $10 worth of antl- 
black-leg serum was used trying to 
sa\e the animal. The ca'f was too far 
gone when the treatment started. 

SPECIAL TRAIN 
Manhattan to Lawrence and Return 

i 

Saturday, Oct. 28th 

b 

HK&svft 

Sweaters, football suits, khaki pants 
In fact anything that Is washable will 
be returned to you In nice condition 
If you send It to the A. V. Laundry. 
Phone 701. 

Wo use °oft water for washing and 
rinsing. Your clothes will last longer 
If you send them to us. A. V. Laun- 
dry.    Phone 701. 

Leave Manhattan 8:00 a. m. i 
Returning Leave Lawrence 6:45 p. m.   | 

TEAM, BAND AND "ROOTERS" TRAIN \ 
Don't Miss This Opportunity  to Visit   the   State   University    Z 

We  make  a   specialty  of  denning 
white coats and eve'ilng gowns. De- 
tnlert & Bruce.    We call for and de- 

Hot drinks ?.t Harrison's 

GO—HELP THE TEAM WIN jy 
For Further Information Apply to ?j 

H. HEYREN. Agent T. M. CARNEY, T. P. A.,   j 
Manhattan. Kansas Kansas City, Mo.   j 

iissai HIIIV -• vi 'I immiilil! 

^,.'^,.-. .-:-:. If 
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FALL SALE OF 

MfiN'S $10 
O'COATS 

You Should See Them! 

Snappy, up-to-the-minute and conservative Overcoats | 
that look like $20, but will only cost you $10. I 

* 
X 

Home of the $2.00 Quality Hat X 

I ! ♦     Exclusive Agents for Royal Tailors 

I      I S&C2 NEW TOGGERY gffig | 
+ + 

••The  i u 111 < ■ r oi MacflratoryJ'. ■ 
A rare combination of laughs pre- 

untlng Valentine Grant. Ewry!>ody 
admires the sort of a sirl who Ofhta 
h< r own liattlGE and asks no quarter 
of anyone. And if she is piquant, 
full of fun—and Scotch, aha imme- 
diately becomes fluctuating. Seo 
this attractive photoplay at the Ware- 
ham  this afternoon and  tonight. 

NOTICIB. 
We have moved our offices to the 

First National Bank building. 
DR. ROY u. MoCORMICK, 

Dentist. 
DR. A. II. BRB86LBR, 

Physician and Surgeon. 

TYPEWRITERS 
THE NATIONAL TOUCH METH- 
OD AND NEW UNDERWOODS 
FOR     STUDENTS. SEE    OUR 
AGENT   AT   THE   Y. M. C. A. 

NATIONAL    TYPISTS 
ASSOCIATION 

A large centrifuge has just been re- 
ceived for use in the agricultural 
chemistry experiment work, it will 
be U3Cd for separating solids from 
liquids which by nature of their com- 
position, cannot be filtered out. The 
centrifuge has not yet been placet) i tit 
When ready for DM will have cost the 
departxnat $450. 

For quick service and guaranteed 
workmanship leave your watches 
and jewelry at Askrcn's .lewelry 
Stores. 

H. \J. Kent, principal of the school 
of agriculture, and al H. Reiner, pro- 
lessor of education, returned from 
F.mporia Saturday afternoon, whore 
they had been attending the city su- 
perintendents' state conference. 

Mr. Student—Try our cleaning and 
pressing. Our prices are right Just 
the same as the Agglevllle cleaners. 
Quick auto delivery service. Phone 
IM, ROYAL CLEANERS. 

NKW & 2nd Hand 
SCHOOL HOOKS R. E. LOFINCK 

DIAMONDS 

OFFICE SUPPLIES 
(.oili PENS 

Moore's Non-Leakable Fountain Pens 

Fine Jewelry-Best Silverware 
Spectacles Fitted Free Elgin Watches $5.50 to $75.00 

Musical Instruments Fine Art Pottery- 
The Best Sporting Goods 

Watch and .Jewelry Repairing Neatly Done. 

*****■>*+**************************************<■****** 

In Society 

i 
Going to The Palace Drug Store 

is popular with K. S. A. C. students 
because the 

%   Palace Drug Store Caters to those Students   X 
i i 
***********************************************4**4♦* 

! NEW STYLES IN  BLOUSES % 
<• * 
* Tailored Linens in white nnd colors, just the thing for school % 
% wear; you will be delighted with their trim new lines. * 
%        Priced at   $2.00 to $3.76 % 
* Other Waists of Georgette Crepe, Crepe de Chine, Tub Silk, % 

%        Voile, Klaxon, etc.    A style for  every occasion.    Priced at * 
J        from $1.00 to $6.50 $ 
X    MIDDIES—Long Sleeve Middies in wool and  wash  materials '-■'. 
X        priced at from , $1.26 U> $5.0O % 
■:■    SKIRTS—We are showing a most excellent assortment of new * 
J        Fall Skirts at from $4.60 to $12.00 % 

Come in, we have your size. * 

it**************/***********>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

************+**************+*************+*********** 
You are cordially invited to do your banking 

■with the 

Y. M. C, A. 

Archie Glenn, '16, spent the week 
end nere. He came up to attend 
the Aggie-Normal football gam. He 
is manager of a large orchard near 
Wichita. 

Jay St rat ton, '16, was In Manhat- 
tan for tho Aggie-Normal game. He 
has been with the German Kalnlte 
company since last July and has vis- 
ited all the state fairs as demon- 
strator. After November 1 he will 
ke associated with the same orchard 
with Archie Glenn, near Wichita. 

M. Lindsay, '16, spent the week 
end in Manhattan. 

Smithingtou Morrow, '14, came up 
from the stock ranch near Ottawa, 
which he Is managing, to nee the 
Aggie-Normal   game   Saturday. 

Helta Delta  Delta. 
Miss Katherlne McFarland and 

Miss Adelaide Sveds spent the week' 
end at home in Topeka. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Neimnn or 
Whitewater, are guests at the Trl- 
1 vita '{louse. 

Miss Gladys Tuft of Abilene, spent 
the west; end at the Trl-Pelt house 

Miss Hnlllc Clark of Enid. Okla., 
fame up from Kansas University to 
sea the ARKIC-Normal football game 
nnd upent the week end at the Tri- 
Dolt house.     • 

Miss Alta Fiandels of ICmporla was 
a week end guest at the Tri Holt 
house. 

Miss Pauline Richards spent the 
week end In Washington with Miss 
Faith  Ernest. 

* * 
Ti Kappa Alpha. 

Sunday dinner guests at the PI 
Ktp house were Mrs. J. F. Glllespie 
and   son.   Harry,   of   Anthony;    Alia 
Kendall of Bbnporia; fctallta Clark of 
Bnld, Okla.: S. J. Otto and Morton 
Otto of  niley,  and  Miss  Del wood. 

The Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity 
danced Informally at Harrison's on 
Saturday nigat    Uentenanl  Thomp- 
fon, Co. D., 1st Kansas regiment, was 
■ guest at the dance. 

Cleve  BrlgRs  and   Lorn   Van ./lie 
have   gone   to   Parsons.     They   will 
lirive back In  Mr. Ilriggs' motor. 

.j.   + 
Weh.-Eiiro. 

Saturday    evening    the    Webslorn 
nnd   the   BurodelphlanS   hol-1   n   Joint 
meeting.   The following program was 
wall rendered.    Music by Miss I long: 
Reading, "Lanka." by w. 0, Braoti 
fit tint by H. B.  Lawton and Mlfs G. 
Johnson;     Music   by G.   A. Cunnlng- 
bam;   Debate,   A.   Sperry  and    Miss 
Kinman;   Music,   Joe   Cool;   Delphian 
Beportor,   Editor   Abel;   Contributors, 
lllldebrand, Bayer and   Mason. 

* + 
SIIMIIII Kappa Tan. 

II. ('. Morraw, instructor of math- 
ematics at Wamego high school; and 
A. L. Socolsky of the KansaH StHtc 
Normal, were dinner guests at the 
Sigma Kappa Tau fraterrlty Sun- 
day. 

Miss Dora Bayer, a special student 
in  the college,   was  a  Sunday dinner 
1'iiest at  the fraternity house. 

+   + 
The new Y. W. C. A. building a' 

Wichita will have a "courtroom." It 
v 111 be a parlor In wlildi members 
may entertain their men aoqoabltano- 
cs.—Oswego Democrat 

The matron at the Y. W. C. A. Is 
Mrs. Bella Tunstall. wall known In 
college circles, her home being In 
Manhattan. Her friends will lie in- 
t-rested In "court proceedings'' in 
Wichita. 

Sigma Alpha Kpsllnn. 
Bruce I-ovett. Josh Billings, A. ('. 

Bony and SmithInutnn Morrow were 
iroek end guests at the Sli? Alph 
house. 

Dinner uuests Sunday at the Sip 
Alph house were CksjWn and Mrn 
f levenger. Coach and Mrs. Schul/. 
Miss Thompson and tlw Misses 
Crane. 

Housekeepers. 
The girls in the housekeepers' 

course net Thursday and elected of- 
licers as follows: Dorthy Dunham, 
president; Inez Youngqulst. vice pres- 
ident; Gladys MoCnlluin. secretary: 
Helen Helser, treasurer, and Mildred 
Holllster. social affairs. Tlie class is 
to meet every Thursday at 10 o'clock 
In room M0. 

*   + 
Pi  Beta  nil. 

Miss Irene Tollver spent the week 
at her hom» In Abilene. 

Miss  Florence   Heizer.  Miss   Patri- 

cia Abernathy and Miss May Carley 
en1 Mr. T. 'fuller, were dinner 
guests at the Pi  Phi house Sunday. 

+   + 
Acacia. 

Carl Baer nnd W. M. Skorup were 
up from Lawrence to spend the week 
end. 

The Acacias danced at their fra- 
ternity house on Osage street Sat- 
I i'ilay night. 

Mrs. Bolz of Topoka, was the Sun- 
lay dinner guest of her son, 'ieorge 
Bols. 

+   + 
Kappa Kappa Gamma. 
Miss   Mildred   Warring    spent,    the 
week end with her mother In Kansas 
City. 

Miss Florlne Telchgraeber was 
the dinner guest of her cqusin, I.e- 
ona, Wednesday evening at the Kap- 
pa house. 

*   + 
Beta. 

The Beta fraternity announces the 
pledging of Fletcher Speck of Kan- 
sas City, Kansas. 

The Beta fraternity celebrated the 
Installation of their chapter at a din- 
ner party. Sunday. The guests were 
thsj Beta faculty members. 

Mpha Bella PL 
Miss Margaret Ashton of I.nw- 

rence. and Mr. George Hare of Troy, 
wore dinner guests Saturday even* 
ing. 

MUa   Gertrude   McQunld   spent   the 
•wok  and   at  her  home  in   Kairbury, 
Nebraska. 

.j.   4. 

Trl Kpsllnii. 
J. W. McGregor of Topeka was a 

week end guest at the Trl Kpsllon 
house. 

Robert Dawson returned Friday 
from  Washington,  D.   0. 

*    * 
Ionian. 

Ionian literary society met Friday 
afternoon. A very successful ex- 
ti mpor.'ncous program was given, af- 
ter which the society went Into 
< p.sed  session. 

•:• + 
Mrs. Bassler Entertains. 

M'p. R. If. Bnssler, matron at the 
Sigma Nil house, will entertain Thurs- 
day from three to five o'clock for 
all the matrons of the sororities and 
fraternities. 

•>    + 
Hamilton. 

The Democrats of tho Hamilton 
literary society gave a Wilson pro- 
rrani last Saturday evening. J. \J. 

Ijintow  was chairman. 
4>   + 

Kappa Knppn Knnuiia. 
Miss Mild'qd Warring has return- 

ed from Kansas City, where she spent 
the   week   end   with   her   parents. 

■      fYTl. m 

Young Men 
will find in this store the sea- 
son's new styles—just the "pep" 
they prefer, with refinement in 
every line. Look in our win- 
dows — make your selection 
now — our assortment of styles 
and sizes is complete.' 

■ i 

• 'i 

'Gothic, 
$6—a variety 
of atyles at 
price* to meet 
every demand. 

***********************************t**i************** 

LISK   TWINS   Photograhers^ 
MAKERS OF REAL FOTOS OF ALL KINBS 

Leave your Kodak work  to-day jet it   to-morrow at NOON 

LISK  TWINS  TWO HANDY SHOPS 
* 1212 Moro, Agglevllle       327 Poy nt z Ave. Down Town 
*****************************++****>. ****+*******++++i 
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Citizens State Bank 
DEPOSITS GUARANTEED 

S. J. PRATT. President 
V. V. AKIN, Vice President 

A. N. BLACKMAN, Cashier 
F. D. ELLIOTT, Asat, Cashier 

♦ 

x 
* 
* 
+ 
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| Storage $3.00 Per Month 
|       Kelly-SpriDgfield Tires Guaranteed 6,000 Miles 

AGENCY 
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, Jeffery ail Cltwiltt Cars 
Auto Livery—5 and 7 

Passenger Cars. 
We Have Three 7-Passenger and Four 5-Passenger 

Cars Not Yet Engaged for the Trip to 
Lawrence October 28th. 

Whitelock Motor Co. 
ill 1111 iiniMinmi mil1 
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TO   KAKBA8  8TATR   COLLUUH. 
-i_ 

The "Robin Hood" 
One of Many Models for 
Young Men to be Had Here 

Knostman Clothing Co. 
Greatest Outfitters 

The tfecret of the Swamp." 
At the Marshall Tuesday, present- 

ing Myrtle Gonzales, Val Paul and 
George Hernandez. A chain of sen- 
sational events, attractively present- 
ing details of neighborhood life in 
the Sunny South. A plot that will la 
long and  favorably remembered. 

The newest in S.iits and Overcoats 
to show  you  at   Miller's. 

Fine Stationery.    Kipp's. 

Lester Harmon of White City, a 
undent In the school of agriculture, 
wont  home over  Sunday. 

The students arc fhaking a worn 
and beaten path to Millers store for 
ler's store for all kinds of clothes. 

S-teakc and Pork chops served at 
nil times at  Harrison's. 

You can get one pound of High 
C rade Writing Paper at the C'o-oiwr- 
ullve Book Store for 50c. 

W. P. Lambert mi. wife and daugh- 
ter, Kllse, wcro dinner guests at the 
Aztex house Wednesday evening. 

Heal knowledge consists of every 
Htudent knowing that Miller's Is the 
only store to buy Suits an'! Over- 
coats. Shirts. Hats, Caps and Gloves 
of the latest style and a.tV moder- 
ate  price. 

Miss Kllznlieth Ituriihatn. senior In 
home economics, spent the week- 
Mid  at  her  bODQ  in JCWIMU  City. 

Hy all means net one of those wry 
(car suits  Miller Is selling. 

If you want the l»est typewriter 
paper there is, say Oriole I.inen. at 
the Co-operative Book Store. It Is 
I he  best. 

Miss Ina llolyrod, who has been n. 
for the past week, has re»ui';e(i her 
duties In the mathematics department. 

LOST—Brown       r.vereoat:     left     in 
North   Bleachers  during  Saturday's 

football   game. Call   phone   fit.'.;   ad- 
dress  7?i   h'reniont,    Reward. 

Gloves   and   Mittens.   Klttell's 

Miss Lillian Weeks was a visitor on 
the campus Saturday aftvrnoon. Miss 
We'eks came to sec the Aepie-N'ormal 
football game. 

Special chicken dinner served ev- 
ery Sunday evening at Ib'rrlson's. 

Davlu Gray, assistant In animal 
husbandry, has returned Sunday 
from Mankato, where he has been 
judging at  the annual  colt  show. 

TOR   RKNT—1626     Leaven worth   St. 
Koom  for IKIVS or  girls.  $10:   hot 

\ ater  heat.     Phone   S08. 

Hot chill at Harrison's. 

Place and  Tally  Cards. Kipp's. 

J. O.   Faxon, of  Lawrence,   was  a 
visitor at the college Saturday. 

Caps.    Klttell's. 

Miss Delia Stoddord spent the week 
end with frlonds In Wamego. 

Silk  ifadk irchlefs and  Hose.    Kit- 
tells. 

Special   Wrthday   Booklets.   Kipp's. 

C. S. Goldsmith, 14, was a guest at 
the H. T. C. house for the week end. 

Joyce Wentz, who was a freshman 
here last year. Is now teaching in 
MATMMM, 

lOdward Otto, 16. of Riley, spent 
the week end with relatives In Man- 
hattan. 

BOARD, $3.50 per week at 617 N. 
Manhattan Avenue. 

The milling department la making 
sn oflclal baking test for the Chemi- 
cal Agricultural asociatton. 

BOARD. 13.50 per week at 617 N.| 
Manhattan Avenue. 

la A. Fltz. profesbor of milling In- 
dustry, mnde a business trip to Kan- 
i;us City Monday. 

The hat to make them all look is 
..i.i   hy   Miller. 

Recipe Cabinets at the Co-operat- 
ive Book Store for 85c. 

Gartrnda Palmer, '15. Is teachln'-' 
history, general science, domestic art. 
and domestic science In the high 
school at Hoxle. 

* Gloves   Mufflers   Sweaters f 
! 

AT KITTELL'S 
Underwear Caps 
Mackinaws Coats 
Sweaters Sox 

All Wool, a yard wide. Guaranteed Colors 

PHONE 296 

HULL 
CLOTHING 

The "Sport" Shop 
>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦«+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»■»»»»»+ 

The new styles In Men's Overcoats 
shown at Millers Is t>e talk of the 
town. 

Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Martin of Win- 
field, visited their son. William. Mon- 
day and Tuesday cf this week. 

Send that white coat or evening 
dress to the Royal Cleaners. Phone 
180. 

Hrlng your date to Harrison's on 
Sunday evenings. Special chicken 
dinner served. 

The college glee ciun, undr direction 
of A. E.. Wesbroak, director of music, 
will give a half hour program before 
the State Teachers convention at To- 
iieka. November 9. 

Full Una of Chase's package choc- 
olates 1 lb, 2 11), 31b and 5 II) boxes 
at   Harrison's. 

The College Tailor Shop makes a 
specialty of cleaning white coats and 
khlte gloves. 

Lucille Keith, '11. and L. E. Weck- 
inan. a student In school in 1912, 
wan married October 18. 1016, in To- 
pelia. The couple will reside In 
PlatUbnrg,  Missouri  . 

The Narrow Gage will give you a 
good wholesome dinner for 20 cents 
including drinks. 

Kodak       Finishing, 
work.     Enislic's   Photo 
Moro   St.,   Agglevllle, 

Guaranteed 
Shop.     1218 

"The Destroyers" 
Taken from the novel. "Peter 

God," by James Oliver Curwood, fea- 
turing Lucille Lee Stewart. A photo- 
drama of society and the great north 
woods, with the Mounted Police. Seen 
at the Marshall Thursday. 

WANTED—Dressmaking. Sewing 
of all kinds. Phone 328. 1001 Fre- 
mont St.—Gertr.ide B. Miller. 

Ask the fellow who sent us h!s 
lnnndry last year anout the work we 
turn out, then follow his lead. A. V. 
Laundry.    Phone 701. 

A. P. Davidson, '14, now has 
charge of the agronomy department 
In the school of agriculture at Curtis, 
Nebracka. The school mentioned Is 
a part of the Nebraska university. 

FOR RFNT—Do.vnstairs room, hot 
water, good heat. $12 per month. 
Phono  808. 

Robert C. Smith, 

Registered Optometrist 
329 Poyntz Ave. 

(!EO. s. MUKPHKY. President J. C. BWING, Cashier 

First  National  Bank 

For satisfactory larndry work pat- 
ronize the A. V. Laundry. Phone 701. 

Llda Crawford Is visiting at her 
heme In Lincoln, where she will at- 
tend  the  wedding of  her sister. 

E. O. Graper and wife of EIDorado. 
I.ave bfjn visiting at the Aztex house 
the |ws» few davs. 

White gloves electrically cleaned at 
the College Tailor Shop. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. 

M. F. Ahearn. professor In horticul- 
ture, wag the referee In the Salina 
Wesleyan-Cooper college football 
game at Salina Friday. 

Mackinaw Coats and Sweaters, 
Winter   Gloves   and  Caps  at   Miller's. 

Lillian Roblson, who Is attending 
F<hool at Emporla, 'isited in Man- 
hattan over the week end. Miss 
Robinson >vas a freshman here last 
year. 

Dr. C. W. McCampbell. associate 
professor of animal husbandry, went 
lo Alma Saturday to attend the funer- 
al of an uncle. 

Mrs. Kinsman of Lenexa, la visiting 
her son. H. H. Klusman. a student in 
the school of agriculture. 

We make a specialty of good coffee 
The   Narrow   Gage  Cafe. 

Memory Bcokg and Photo \lbums 
of all kinds and siges at the Co-op- 
erative  Book   Store. 

BOARD, $3.50 per week at  617 N. 
Manhattan Avenue. 

Ralph Cooley, "12, came home Sat- 
urday to see the Aggie-Normal foot- 
1 all game. Mr. Cooley Is In the dairy 
business at Abilene. 

L L. I-eeper. department of milling 
industry, went to Fremont, Nebraska. 
Thursday to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. Cook, his mother-in-law. 

MlssWtlma Van Horn. '16. motored 
from Clay Center with friends last 
Soturday. She Is teaching domestic 
s«iencc In the CIny county high school. 

We give special attention to ladles 
work. DeTalent and Bruce. Phono 
649. 

Our work dVeerves your patronage. 
Umslla's Photo Shop, 1218 Moro St.. 
Agglevllle. 

Fred Merrill, instructor In horticul- 
ture was the referee In- the football 
Kame tetween Clay Center and Dick- 
inson county high school at Clay Cen- 
ter. Saturday afternoon. 

Capital *ioo.ooo   So. 
DEPOSITS ill'AEANTEED. 

plus and Profits $100,000 

SAFETY POXES FOB RENT 

+++♦++++*++**+*<•++*+++*+>*++*+**+♦++*****•:•*•:••:•***+**+* 

Manhattan Steam Laundry 
The Oldest and Best Laundry in the City 

Special Attention to Student Business 
Soft Water Used Exclusively. 
Coupon Books at a Discount. 

Phone 157        :-:       Four Wagons 

♦ * 
♦ 
+ * * 

* 

+ * 
+++++++*+*+**+■:■<■**■>+<■<.■*+■:■**■>++< *++*+*+*<■**+++++■■,++*++ 

HALLOWEEN   GOODS 
Napkins, Stickers, Lunch Sets, 
Decorated Crepe, Cut Outs, 
Lanterns, Masks, Wigs,  etc. 

*.>.:..>***+*.>*.>****+*****++*+*+++*♦♦<• :•+♦+< ♦+*++*♦*♦*++♦+ 

* J. II. Floerseli, Pros.    F. A. Floorsoh, V-Pres. 
+    .^^BMfll^^ C. E. Floerwh, Cashier. 

UNION NATIONAL 
BANK I 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $75,000 

We Invite Your Account. ♦ 

MANHATTAN,        :       :        I       KANSAS | 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<•>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦ 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

J | McLAREN DRUG  CO. j 
♦ Perfumes,  Stationery, Toilet   Articles   and 

Cameras. Exclusive agents for Kraker Foun- 
tain Pens and Whitman's and Nobility 
Chocolates. 

4th and Houston Sts.      Manhattan, Kansas J 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦* »♦♦♦♦♦♦< 
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WILL THE AGGIES BEAT K. U? ! ? 

Y 

WILL THE AGGIES BREAK 
THE JAYHAWKER HOODOO? 

4 

WON   ONLY GAME FROM  K. V. IN 
1806 WITH «-4 SCORE. 

Troupers for the igffel to Hnmlile 
tlw» JnyhiiHk Bird This Year 

are Brighter Than 
Erer Before. 

•   ••••*••••• 

SCORES OF THE PA&T. 
1902 Kapsas 16; Aggies 
1903 Kansas 34; Aggies 
1904 Kansas 41; Aggies 
1905 Kansas 28; Aggies 
1906 Kansas   4; Aggies 
1907 Kansas 29; Aggies 
1908 Kansas 12; Aggies 
1909 Kai MS   5; Aggies 

• 1911 Kansas   6; Aggies 
• 1912 Kansas 19; Aggies 
• 1913 Kansas 26; Aggies 
• 1914 Kansas 27; Aggies 
• 1915 Kansas 19; Aggies 

* 

0 • 
0 • 

14 • 
0 • 
6 • 

10 • 
6 • 
3 • 
0 • 
6 • 
0 • 
0 • 
7 • 

ever, did not tell the score ot the 
hardest fought game of the year, the | 
ore with the Kansans. Again It was 
K. V. luck an<i punch that w on. \\ hil.i 
the Aggies were making more downs 
and gains than the .layhawkers, the 
fust and plucky "Pete" Hell ran a 
spectacular 65 yards for the Jayhawk- 
er touchdown and victory. Jake 
Holmes, all-Missouri valley tackle, 
captained the Farmer eleven. 

When the gaining of inches oi 
ground meant a Me or a win for the 
Aggies in the last Quarter of the 1912 
game, the I-owman men were unable 
to push the hall across for the win- 
ning scores. With Holmes ripping 
the K. I'. line to pieces and making 
heavy gains funiMes and Kansas 
luck gave the game to the Jayhawk- 
ers, 19 to 6. 

K. C. I -.•- Minnesota Shift. 
The Minnesota shift played havoc in 

i!'13 with the Aggie lino K. V. 
romped down the field for four touch- 
downs and a 26 to 0 victory. 

• Still Mmii'li- to cope with the shifty 
formations of the Jayhawkers, the 
i!il4 Aggices were defeated 27 to 0. 
practically a repetition of the 1913 
game. 

In 191S the Aggies, then coached by 
John Bender gave their first indica- 
tions of Missouri valley form. An 
SOyard dash   to  tochdown   hy  "Stiff" 

BIG PEP MEETING AT 
T 

JAYHAWK   BIRD   WILL   HI'   CHEt 
il Ml II  IN   llli.   BONFIRK. 

•BEAT   K.   U." 
Will the Aggies defeat K. V. once 

In a decade? Will the men ot Clev-1 Handels Bave the F*"™™ an early 
enger break the Jayhawker hoodoo load' The ■*»■«*■*> WM maintain- 
that has hung on since 1906? or will od untU the fourth Perlod- when the 

it be the eame old story-the tale of  w0rnout As*le ><«htwelghts crumbled 
before a  fresh   hackfielu sent  in   by 

I '•Beau" Olcott, the Kansas coach. The 
final count showed the Jayhawkers 
victors, 19 to 7. 

PEACE 0RT0RICAL GOOD 

a superior Aggie team bending before 
predominant  Jayhawker   luck? 

Not since 1906 have the Aggies, un- 
der   the   able   leadership   of   "Mike" 

^eSSSaSII TJfZ,PROSPECTS FOR-TONING 
tent of making the Kansans take the 
small end of the result. 

That wonderful win of 1906 was 
•chronicled in the Students Herald in 
these fiery words. "K. ". attempted 
to place kick. Con well blocked the 
ball and it bounded back for several 
yards, where Kalian picked it up and 
carried it for the winning score." Af- 
ter picking up the oval, Mallon only 
carried it for a distance of more than 
BO yards. 

In 1908 the game with K. V. was so 
well advertised that the editor of the 
Students Herald forgot to give the 
game a writcup. The score was 34 to 
0 in favor of K. 1'., which may explain 
the •editor's lack of enthuslanin. 

The   Aggie Score. 
In 1006 a classical article appeared 

in the college paper smoothing over 
the defeat ol the Aggies. 'Tor the 
lirst time in the school's history, we 
reared on K. I'. While our share of 
the score was small, being only 14, 
compared with 41. It nevertheless 
fills a vacant space that lias been 
lurking in the heart of every K. S. 
A. C. student." 

After the victorious year of 1906, 
when Washlmrn was the only team 
that defeated the Aggies, the college 
"pepped up" in Its football enthus- 
iasm. The Students Herald, with 
Cliff Stratton as editor, printed a 
front page box, "Everyliody at the 
V. P. station. The team Is going to 
K. IT." and In the next issue. "Every- 
body meet the I'. P. Flyer. The 
team Is coming in." 

The 1907 outlook was discouraging. 
"Gloom pnwlla In Aggie camp." read 
a streamer top-head in the college 
weekly. Hut It was no "lnsar" story, 
for the team came back defeated, 10 to 
29. The game was hotly fought and 
it looked like anybody's game until 
the last quarter, when the Kansans 
forged  ah. ad. 

K. C. Barely  Wins. 
In 1908 the Aggies piled «P the 

highest score made against K. !'. by 
any team, nut failed to win the game 
K. I'., unbeaten that entire season, 
nosed the Ahearn eleven out. 12 to 0. 

Kansas could not find room for the 
Aggies on her schedule In 1910. The 
Farmer team lost only one game that 
year .the Colorado eieven trimming 
them in the rare atmosphere of Boul- 
der, where the Aggies found their 
breath lasted them not half as long 
as down on the plains of Kansas. So 
good was the team that a campaign 
was carried on to land the Ag?ieg In 
the Missouri Valley conference. The 
year marked the passing of the pop- 
ular Aggie coach. Mike Ahearn, who 
resigned to spend more time among 
ills plants and trees in the horticul- 
tural department. 

I ' iMimii at the Helm. 
Bucking   the   conference   and   with 

Coach Guy S. Lowkman at the helm, 
the Aggies did not find things so easy 
in 1911.    The score of 6 to 0. how- 

"Busler" Cine, a Star on the 'OH Team 
That  Beat  K. C. Will Spenk   ■ 

Snappy Talks Will 
l«e GHeu. 

OPTIMISM REIGNS IN 
THE JAYHAWKER CAMP 

K. I".  ' ENTHl'SlASTS 
THEIR TEAM WILL 

BELIEVE 
WIN. 

Jayhawker  Hewn  Crippled by  Proo- 
able   Inability of Three Star 

Players to be In 
I In- l'ii mi'. 

State    Contest    Will    Be  Held Next 
March—Fourteen Kansus Schools 

Will Participate. 
"Prospects are good, and we have 

hopes of taking honors in the peace 
oratorical contest to '« held next 
March," says J. G. Emerson, profes- 
sor of public speaking. 

"Fourteen Kansas <)hools, includ- 
ing Kansas university will participate 
In the contest. Manuscripts are sent 
In from each school. The six con- 
testants who rank highest on thought 
and composition will meet for a con- 
test on declamation. The winner will 
receive a prize of $75. second prize 
ISO,   and  third  prize  $25. 

"The winner of the state contest 
goes to the sectional contest, held 
about two weeks later. The winner 
of the sectional contest will receive 
$100. 

"From the sectional contest tho 
wlrttiers will go to the national con- 
test at Mohawk, New York, in whftli 
twenty-one states are entered. 

"Orations will be of the practical 
type—not the peace at any price Jclnd 
of orations. As a matter of fact. It 
is not out of the ordinary for qi|te 
the adverse kind, or those support- 
ing peace through military prepared - 
iiess." 

Wellington Brink was the repre- 
sentative from this school last year. 
The contest was won by the K. U. 
orator last year. "Our prospects are 
good at present." contemplates Mr. 
Emerson. ''We have l>etter material, 
tut it will require working out." 

All interested should see Mr. Em- 
erson at once. 

"Doc" Brady will talk. The team 
will be on tne stage. The Jayhawk 
bird will i>e cremated in a big bon- 
fire. "Buster" Cave, a star on the 06 
team (hat beat K. U. will make a 
speech. "Becz" Cushman and "Unky" 
t'mbehr. cheer leaders, will direct the 
noise efforts of Aggie rooters in the 
largest pep meeting in the history of 
the school—a pep meeting which 
promises to arouse Aggie fighting 
spirit to the highest pitch—tonight at 
the auditorium at 7 o'clock to 8:30 
o'clock. 

It will be 90 minutes of concen- 
trated "pep." Short, snappy speech- 
es will be made. Members of the 
team will be called upon. An effort 
is being made to get a number of 
down-town business men to s#eak. 
"Aggie 1-oyalty" and 'Alma Mater" 
will  be sung. 

Then the Aggie cheer leaders will 
open up with a repetolre of old and 
new yells. Old reliable, "Jay. Rah" 
will compete with a number of new 
productions which are in the race for 
the Collegian sjlsjcrlptlon, which is 
to be given to the person handing In 
the best original yell. 

After tho yelling, the crowd will ad- 
journ from the auditorium to the 
scene of the cremation of the Jay- 
hawk bird. An Indian war dance 
around the dying corpse of the Kansas 
fowl will take place. 

Following the regular "pep" meet- 
ing, the freshmen plan a lively, ex- 
clusive affair in the shape of a shirt- 
tail march through the business dis- 
trict. "Pep" Ilorllcker, a yearling, 
was appointed cheer leader l.i Thurs- 
day's class meeting and lie will have 
charge of the frcBhmen's part of the 
festivities. 

"Dates" during tho pep meeting 
proper arc taliooed. It Is expected 
that the Jayhawk will have uttered 
his last squawk by 8:30 o'clock and 
every stedent in college Is expected to 
take part In the evening's enthus- 
iasm up to that point. 

•    ••••••• •   ••••• 
*            PROBABLE UNFIT.           « 
*    Aggies Kansas   * 
* Handels              le Rctd * 
• Ptacek                It Burton • 
• Bayer                  lg \V   Smith • 
• Wright               c Miner • 
VRhoda, Wheden rg Vernsen * 
• Dodrlll                rt Hauler * 
• Skinner              re Smitln   Heath: • 
• Clark, Sullivan qb Todd,   Foster • 
* Stated                In Cowglll,   Flak • 
• Wells                  fb Nielson • 
* Barnes c Wilderrh IJndsey  c • 

NETTI.ETON SUFFERS INJURY. 

Former Wiri ■ Student is Badly Ilmls- 
ed In Santa Fe Wreck. 

Special to Collegian. 
Francis Nettleton. a freshman In 

electrical engineering last year, sus- 
tained serious injuries, when a Santa 
I'e motor car ran Into an o|»en switch 
i lithe yards at Independence at 4:80 
o'clock Saturday afternoon wrecking 
the car and throwing the men In a 
heap along the tack. 

Nettleton. the motorman. suffered a 
dislocated shoulder, badly cut face, 
and his right leg was severely cut 
'and bruised. Hie Jnotor car was 
taveling at a fa't ate and the driver 
failed to notice that the swit'll had 
been opened. 

M. Nettleton has been employed by 
the enelneerlng department of the 
Santa Pa Railway company since the 
close of the spring term and expected 
to return and resume his studies at 
the college afte the holidays. 

His Injuies are l>elng cared fa at 
the Santa Fe hospital in Topcka. 

CROSS COUNTRY  MEN TO K. I'. 

Coach Bauer Will Take Fight Runners 
to tawrenre Tomorrow. 

Eight men will be taken to K. V. 
by Coach Bauer to compete In the 
cross country meet Saturday with the 
Kansas long distance men. Aggie run- 
ners wh<4 will make the trip are 
Captain Keys, Ernstfng, Eguern-an. 
Tillo'son, Curry. Vorhels. cnaffee. and 
Barnes. 

The race will lie over a hilly course 
north of the Jayhawker athletic field, 
winding up with two rounds on the K. 
C. track. The first five men on each 
team will be counted, one point going 
to the first man, two to the second, 
and so on. The ten men will total 
58 points, making the winning toam 
garner less than 2S points to win. 

KEEPS TAB ON  ALMA  MATER. 

Miss Ethel Anderson. 14. is visit- 
ing at the homo cf her parents. 910 

Moro street. 

"A.  G.   Vn"   K.  S.  A. C. '13. Sends 
Slogan "Beat K. IV from Chicago. 

Interest In the Ai;gie-K. C. football 
game Saturday extends to (several 
different  corners of the country. 

Wednesday morning a fibre pear 
« I eel, a part of the Chronicle s llno- 
lyne machine, arived by parcel post 
from Chicago. When the package 
vas opened, the gear wheel was 
found to be labeled on one side "A. 
(1. V.. K. S. A. C '13." On the other 
tide HI the slogan. "Beat K. 0." 

Who A. G. V might be Is a prob- 
lem. Til" wheel came from the Mer- 
git.thaler Linotype company's plant. 

.1. Sterling Moron, field assistant 
fron the office of markets and rural 
organization at Washington, who Is 
making a tour of the country to get 
elate leaders lined up. visited at the 
rural service department of the eol- 
lege Monday. Mr. Moran is making 
a personal survey of some communi- 
ties in each state and will spend ten 
cavs in   Kansas. 

Special  to the Collegian. 

1-awrenco, Kan., Oct. 20.—"The Ag- 
gies will not win from K. V. Sat- 
urday.' 

That's what Coach Olcott thinks. 
That's what Assistant Coach Clarko 

thinks. 

That's what the K. O. team thinkH. 
That's what 3,000 supporters of the 

learn think. 

"The Aggies will not win. K. U. 
Will." 

And up In Manhattan, some 3,000 
supporters of tho Aggie team are Just 
as equally convinced that the Aggies 
will win—that K. V. must fall before 
tiie onslaught of the Purple. 

Cbnseqiicntly, the safer conclusion 
to draw is that the game will be 
"tome"   contest. 

And  that's  what  It  will  In-: 
As K. IT. sport fans sec the sit- 

uation, Kansas must win this game 
or slump through tho rest of the n«a- 
son. She won her opening game with 
the Normals—admittedly an Inferior 
toam—by a bare thirteen points: nnd 
then lost easily to Illinois and Ames 
The result was natural—tho K. I', 
team suffered n severe and destruct- 
ive slump. And Its recovery has beef) 
slow. 

Kansas fans think her team has re- 
covered from that slump. Saturday's 
game  will  determine  the  correctness 
< f their judgment. 

Injuries Cripple Jay hauler*. 
Injuries of a serious nature to two 

of the mainstays in the backfield are 
bound to hurt Kansas, however. 
"Jlck" Fast, who Is that, will be un- 
able to appear In the backfield lineup 
because of an Injured hip which has 
refused to me:nd. 

Then there's tho matter of 1'ringle's 
shoulder. Prlngle Is a big, husky, 
hard-flghtlns, back and his ai iicarance 
< n the team Is a guarantee of back- 
Held efficiency. But Prlngle has an 
Injury that will prevent his getting 
Into Saturday's game. 

•'Speed" Heath, star end, Is on the 
doubtful list. He may get to play and 
be may not. It all depends en how 
well his Injured knee has survived the 
«0"k of steady drill preceding thf 
Aggie game. If he holds down his 
customary position at right end, the 
Aggie ground-gainers are going lo 
find some healthy opposition lo their 
efforts. 

The threatened absence of three 
men. then, rromises to materially 
weaken tho Kansan offense and de- 
ten- • Saturday. The defense will suf- 
fer more than the offense. 

As retards the rheorfcl side of the 
preparation for the Aggie game. Kan- 
r.as supporters have reason to lie 
highly elated over the return to th" 
llBOOP of Wlnt Smith and Bed Miner. 
over the wonderful bacl'fleld playing 
of Clay Fiske. a recruit, opposite Cap- 
tain I.lndscy: and over th» showing 
mad? In recent practices by Todd, 
Cowglll, Palkowsky. and KgbleT—all 
newcomers on the squad. The pra'- 
tlces this week have )>een unusually 
successful, and there has been plenty 
of spirit and   plenty of pep.    . 

kan-u-   lo  0|>eil   In. • 
The Aegtes. rumor has It .will use 

end rung and the forward pass. Kan- 
sas, so one hears, will plav the open 
garaf too. and endeavor also to slip 
o\er some new defensive formations 
that will mean disaster lo the Purple 
open   field  tactics.       Four     practice. 

wMh the freshmon were held at tho 
Jayhawker camp this week; and the 
new formations worked successfully 
every time—there was not a slngl" 
hitch. 

The game will probably be lost or 
won by the kicking of tho two teams 
—Llndscy for Kansas and Wells for 
the Aggies. The Kansas offensive ex- 
pects to encounter some effective op- 
position In the Aggie line; and they 
will rely oh everything but straight 
football to get their downs. What 
the Aggies will spring Is. of course, 
unknown  at this end  of the line. 

Considerable spirit has been raised 
at K. C through the appearance in 
Wednesday's Kansas City Times of nn 
artlclo saying that Kansas students 
were betting against their own tenm. 
The story has been proved false; and 
the Jayhawker supporters, indignant 
over its appearance, are rallying go 
their team in throngs. 

They know that the Cnlverslty of 
Kansas will lie well represented on 
I he gridiron Saturday, and tl.ey have 
confidence In what that team is going 
to do. 

ZETA KAPPA PSI IS OLDEST 
GIRLS' FORENSIC FRATERNITY 

Was   Organized   at   This   College 
February, 1911—HUH Only 

One Rival. 

In 

Zeta Kappa I'sl, the oldest wo- 
men's forensic fraternity, was found- 
ed in the Kansas State Agricultural 
college in February, 1014, The char- 
ter meiiiu rs were Alma llalhowcr, 
Madge Thompson. Edna Barber. Lil- 
lian L.tthrcip. Mary Polsom, Wllma 
Hurtle'. Edna Steckelberg, Inn Belle 
Wilson. 

To be eligible to this fraternity, 
one must lie on a college debating 
team or l>e eligible to Interstate or- 
atorical contests; that Is, tike first, 
second or third place In an oratori- 
cal contest horc. 

Tho work for this year is to 
change the constitilutlon so that 
chapters tn either schools may Ibo 
taken In. It seems most probable 
th6t Zeta Kappa l-sl will become a 
strong national organization, for it 
is the only fraternity of Its kind in 
Ibis section of the coutry. Its only 
rival Is in Washington Slate eollcgv. 

The fraternity colors are purple 
and white. The girls who wear Its 
key *ftro Mae Sweet, Mary Dakln, 
Stella (iould. Pern Roderick, Rose 
Baker, I.xila Sloop. Louise Zlller. Ha- 
zel Mcrlllat. Stella Illaln, Donna Faye 
Wilson. I-iura Mueller, and Madge 
Thompson,  who Is  president. 

All 1$ IN READINESS 
FOR THE K. 0. GAME 

COM'KNSIS OF OPINION IS Til \T 
IT Will. BE A HARD FIGHT. 

Aggies Held BecM Praellce and Work 
out New Formations— Will Make 

Glgiinlie F.iYort to Dp. 
set Past Dope. 

7.. 
F.XPKRT OPINION. » 

O.   Clevcnger-jlt   will be   a • 
light from  start to finish. • 

Oermnny     Schulz—The score • 
. will Ml. • 

Mike     Ahearn—It's     our best • 
chance  to   beat    K.    U.   In    ton • 
yenrs. • 

Coach  Olcott—Kansas  will   re- • 
peat. • 

Captain     Barnes—We'll     fight, • 
that's all. ' • 

Stiff   Handels—I'm  all   right.     • 

IIKNHF.K NF.NIIS GOOD WISH IS. 

In Id at Helm of  Victorious   Kleten 
hiiuwllle. Tennessee. 

Himself at the helm of a victorious 
team. John It. Bender, who last vear 
steered tho Aggie squad. In a letter 
to one of the local papers, expresses 
Hie best of wishes for Coach Z. 0, 
Clevenger nnd tho Aggies in the game 
against K. I'. Saturday. 

Bender Is coaching the I'nlvcrslty 
of Tennessee squad this fall and so 
far this season has not lost a game 
anil his team has only been scored 
on once. So far the MOTM against 
Ills team total •>, while his warriors 
have made 10".. 

"1 am sure pleased to see Coach 
Clevenger gelling away so lino." he 
says. "The boys ought to lick K. 
I'. Here Is wishing 'icvnngcr, Cap- 
tain Barnes and the boys success on 
the 2Hth. It should be a big day for 
1'iem." 

TRAM WHICH IVtrN FROH K. I'. 

Picture if  A beam's  Warriors Is  IHs. 
l'luw-,1   III    Weiri ill.-. 

A picture of the Aggie football elev- 
en -..hleti last won from the Jav'inwk- 
•-rs In being displayed  In tb«i window 
oi Kiiteiivin AggtevUle, through the 
courtesy of Mlrlmel I'Mike" i Ahearn. 
WliO coached the '.ggn-s when they 
"ore victorious In their contest with 
Kansas. A picture of c'url ("Cap") 
Mallon, who made the winning toucl,- 
■IcWO of the game, also Is on dlspho. 
Mallon now lives on a farm "some 
where In Kamftis" and it Is expected 
that he will be present- at the game 
Saturday to see the Clevonger-Schiilz 
machine trounee  the  Olcott eleven. 

Miss Margaret llaggart, professor 
of domestic KI nee. will give her sec- 
ond talk to the Y. W. C. A. girls In 
the rest non Of domestic science and 
:irt hall at l:M o'clock Thursday af- 
•'•noon. Subject: "A College Girl's 

'(■nils." , 

Thirty Aggie gridiron artists. 
Coaches Clevenger and Schulz, ap- 
pioxlmately one thousand Aggie root- 
ers, and the good wishes of the 1500 
"etay-at-homes" will leave tomorrow 
morning at 8 o'clock for Lawrence, 
the nest of the Jayhawk, where the 
two leading football elevens will bat- 
tle for the championship of the stnto. 

The beat basis for comparison be- 
tween tile twu elevens Is the show- 
ing each team made against tho Km- 
porla Normals. Kansas met the Ilar- 
gtaa cloven tarly In the season, win- 
ning 1.1 to 0 In a game In which 01- 
eott's Jayhawkers were Continually 
of tho lcfenidve. One of tho touch- 
downs was tho result of a blocked 
Normal punt. The Aggies Wf!ro also 
able to store two touchdowns against 
the Tenchers In a IS to 3 victory, a 
dropUol by Vaugh from the 30-yard 
mark spoiling tho Aggies' chance for 
n duplication of tho K. I'.-Normal 
score. 

While the Kin.ui', were showing 
their best wares In their game against 
the Kmporlans, the Clevenger crew 
was playing substitutes and put forth 
just enough to win, due te> the pres- 
ence In the stands of practically tho 
entire Jayhawker football eleven. 
Dodrlll nnd Khoda, both .">f whom 
i tarred in the Nebraska battle, WON 
lacking In the A^pie Ilneun. against 
Hie Normals. 

Hold Secret Prarllrc. 
Secret practice was Innguaruted by 

Coach Clevenger, lieglnnlng Wednes- 
day afternoon. Behind those closed 
gntos the K. I'. game has probably 
iieon rehearsed a numlier of times. 
Secret formations and new fnkes. con- 
trived to put across the winning 
points In the annual battle, have In 
all probability been worked out. 

Quarterback lisrk will not have to 
rely entirely on speedy end runs or 
forward passes for all tbe yardage. 
Wells and Ptacek are line plungera 
of Missouri valley calibre and ure 
counted upon to make good headway 
against tho Jayhawker line, liar- 
wood, a plunging fullback and half- 
back, has both speeel and weight nnd 
v. Ill he In the tight sometime during 
the game. • 

Look Out for "Stiff." 
According to UM dope that Is com- 

ing from the K. I', camp, special pro- 
v islems are being made to "tako caro 
of" the premier Aggio star. "Stiff" 
Itrndels. Every one of the Kansas 
men who watched the speed;- Aggio 
:-lnr race a total of 180 yards for two 
touchdowns Saturday will attempt to 
sec that Itundiis does no', repeat 
nralnst the Javbawkers. 

The Optimistic side of the Handels 
fltuatlon. however. Is that while busy 
wiitchlng the lanky Aggie ipoOTltoT, 
K. II. vipllance must necessarily re- 
lent on the other members of the 
team. Wilder and Hasted can both 
sprint the century dash In less than 
11 secemds, and both are shifty run- 
ners in an open field, A repetition 
tomorrow of Uilder's 7."i-yard sprint 
to touchdown against Southwestern 
would not be a vroat surprise to K. 
■•. A. C. student.*. 

Coach Clevenger Is satlsPed with 
the condition of the team, but will 
venture no oulnlon on tho outcome 
of the battle. 

Miss Betty I'otton spent Tuesday in 
Topeka. 

. ..■— .^. . .. -  »-. '.    — 
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WIIKKK IS THE PBF1 
Where Is UH old time "pep" that I* 

always predominate before a game 
with K. r? With the greatest chance 
In Aggie football history to trim tlie 
KlIUM Aggie students have failed 
noticeably to show nny enthui lasm. 

Two and three weeks ago, every- 
body was talking "Beat K. P." What 
cuuwi'il the change? Was it the rcBiilt 
«.f the Normal game? Surely no one 
underestimated the strength of the 
Bnporlaiia, or expected Coach (lev- 
cnger to use all his plays against a 
non-conference eleven. 

Kansas university students arc 
showing more enthusiasm over Clev- 
euger's eloven than the team receives 
at home. K. V. men are openly pre- 
dicting an Aggie victory. Yet, while 
the athletic park gates wore open to 
spectators, less than a dozen students 
were out any day to watch the best 
Aggie eleven ever produced. 

Need all the Aggie pep be contain- 
ed In the Freshmen? 

OBT Til 10 PICP! 

special 
fool I ia II 

HE 41 K. V. 

Tomorrow afternoon a 
train carrying the Aggie 
iqnadi the Aggie cadot band and a 
number of Auto rooters Will leave 
lor Latrrtnoa. llow many Aggie sup- 
porters wll ne on that train? Will 
you ? 

With the suppot of a thousand Ag- 
gie stmlonls, the Clovenger eleven 
should   revenge   tlie   defeats     of   the 

Never has an Aggie team gone Into a 
K. C conllict with as clean a record 
as has Clevcnger's eleven. And nev- 
er has a K. I', team started the sea- 
son so poorly. 

A victory over K. U. would In lt- 
iclf brand the footl>all season of 1910 
a n:ccess. The Angles put forth their 
lest In that 0 to 14 battle with Ne- 
braska, and will battle their hardest 
with Missouri. Kvery game on the 
schedule, however, l.ows before tho 
yearly slogan of the Aggie ele'ven, 
"Bail K. I'." 

Tlie team's slogan, "Beat K. V." 
i uggosts a slogan for you, "Be at 
K.   IV 

WILL YOU? 
o 

AHOIT THAT ROOTKHS CLUB. 
P'l.Vlfi:    12^!t   buttons   sold. .$309.75 
Printing,   advertising,   buttons  

band to Washbiirn, "Beat K  
I'.   b'inners. etc    $111.32 

Balance  In   bank,  Nov.   23...   $lfi.VI2 
After the close of the football sea- 

son, Bootcrs Club bills amounting to 
more than $75 were paid; the major 
portion of this amount was approve! 
by Coach I-owman. 

During the remainder of the year. 
In addition to the current bills, bills 
of previous years, sumo of them so 
old that they had full grown beards, 
were paid. Material was paid for 
that had been In use two or three 
years. In addition, officials of tho 
Hooters' club for the year before were 
reimbursed for Just parsonal expendi- 
lucs In the Interest of tho club. 

At the close of the college year, 
nil outstanding bills for the year, and 
other years had been paid, although 
It required an additional small sum 
from tho private account of the sec 
:'clary-treasurer to leave, that record— 
the first time, for two or three years 
nt least tnat tho ltooters' club has 
bean out of debt. 

Two years ago It was necessary for 
Miinc members of the faculty to chip 
in to the tune of five and ten dollars 
t<i get the band sent with tlie team. 
'Perhaps that Is a reflotclon on the 
'pep" of the student body of that 
year.) 

Tho   ninny   functions   of   the   Root- 

! 
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MCLAREN DRUG COJ 
Perfumes, Stationery, Toilet Articles and 
Cameras. Exclusive agents for Kraker Foun- 
tain Pens and Whitman's and Nobility* 
Chocolates. 

WE HAVE THE SIZES 
We Know How 

Good feet depend on 
proper shoe fitting. 

Proper fitting is im- 
possible without knowl- 
edge, PLUS, proper sizes 
and widths. 

Can you afford to ex- 
periment with 

Your Only Pair 
of Feet 

by shoeing them at a store 
IWKll^litaui(Al«f.Y0Dfflu1OBa<    that may be lacking in 
either of these absolute requirements, sizes and 
knowledge? 

We have both. 

O.H.HALSTEAD 

\ ***************************************************** 
* 

* * 
MAKE YOUR 

|j 
= + 

l= + 

Hallowe'en Party } 
A Grand Success by using a few 
of our clever Novelties. 

y- 

 ; <> 

m * 

HATS, CATS, LANTERNS, NAPKINS, DE- 
CORATED CREPE PAPER, and many other 
"Do-Dads" of clever design; and they're in- 
expensive, too. 

* 

! College Bookstore 
CAMPUS CORNER 

_ ♦ 
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l»l!.  K.   H.   IIAIM 
Optometrist and Optician 

Eyes examined and Glasses Pitted. 
1218 Moro Street. 

Office Phone 57.       Res. Phone 4S2-G 
KOY H. McCOKMICK 

DENTIST 
Office over Plrat National Hank. 

in:. J. ii. COLT 
Physician and Surgeon 

Special  attention to eye, ear, nose 
and  throat.     Union    National    Bank 
Building, downstairs.    Phones:  Office 
307;   Residence 308. h 

ers' cluli requires money. Don't make 
It hard for the Rooters' club officials 
who must give their time free—and 
this Is not always appreciated. 

I-et's get in the game today and 
buy buttons,—two of "em if necessary. 
TT.o band lioys who furnish the best 
music in Kansas at every game at 
bomt throughout the year are entit- 
led to the pleasure of playing "Aggie 
Loyalty" when we "Heat K. l\" 

Ituy that  hiitlon  now! 

Mr. Student— Try our cleaning and 
pr.-sslng. Our prices are right Just 
tba same as the AgglevUlo cleaners. 
Qtllok nuto delivery service. Rhone 
G80. ROYAL CL0ANKR8. 

"The SUM   (nire." 
In this wonderful photoplay is 

again presented Alice Ilrndy working 
'\ 1th an all star cast. The story tells 
of a young queen who dared to <:o out 
among her people to loam what they 
desired, with the result that she was 
imprisoned by the prime minister 
who was responsible for the oppres- 
sion of the peasants. The pleading 
lK-rsnnallty of Miss llrady In this as 
•n all her ;days is worthy of comment 
At the Wureham tills afternoon and 
tonight. 

Professors and Students. 
Remember there Is a Rook Doctor 

in town. No matter what condition 
your book Is in there Is n remedy for 
it. Consult Brown at the Manhattan 
Bindery.   107 N. 3rd street, up stairs. 

NOTICE. 
Wc- have moved our offices to the 

First National  Bank building. 
DR.  P.OY  If.  McCORMICK, 

Dentist. 
DR. A. H. BRBB8LBR, 

Physician and Surgeon. 

DR. J. H. ill. Mil LI 
DENTIST 

Phones: Office 527; Res. 719. 
Room 10 First National Bank. 

DR. MYRON J. McKEE 
DENTIST 

Rooms 18 and 19, Union Nati Bank 
Rldg.    Phone G6.    Res. Phone 63. 

E. J. MOFFITT 
Physician and Surgeon 

Office, Purcell Bldg., First Floor. Res. 
221 Deleware St. Office Phone 320; 
Residence Phone 310. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Sold     Rented    Repaired 

MANHATTAN TYPEWRITER EMPORIUM 
K. W. Holir. "Th* Typewriter Man." Mi.. 

DRS. CAVE & CAVE 
Physicians nnd Surgeons. 

Spcoial attention given to diseases 
of women and  surgical   cases.  Offta' 
over   First   National   Bank,   rooms   6 
and 7. Phones: Office 43. Res. 140. 

OILLFTT MANICI'RIST. 
Go to the Glllett barber shop for ex- 

pert manicuring. Satisfaction guar- 
anteed. 

DR. L. E. DOWNS 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Glasses Fitted 
Office over   First Nati  Bank. 
Phone 170. 

A. H. BRESSLER 
Physician and Surgeon 

Residence  530  Humboldt.   Phone   154 
Office over First Nati Bank Phone 57 

DR. A. OLSON 
Osteopath 

Over First National Bank. 
Phones: Office 75; Res. 725. 

Res. Phone G26 Office Phono 570 
DR. N. L. ROBERTS 

DENTIST 
Room  2,  Marshall  Building. 

Open on Sunday and in evening by 
appointment. 

J. R. M\TIIE\VS, M. 1), SPECIALIST 
EYE, EAR ,NOSE and 
THROAT. 

Glasses Scientifically Fitted. 
Room 4, Marshall Rldg.        Phone 14i> r ■■ i 

4th and Houston Sts.      Manhattan, Kansas % 
* + 
* * 
***************************************************** 
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* * * * 
* ASKREN'S 

Jewelry Stores 
For one of those Guar- 

anteed   Alarm   Clocks 

$1.00 up 
30%e

p„rz ASKREN'S i22£*r 
TWO STORES 

Pres. II. .1. Waters l«ft for Kcnr- 
ivcy. Nebraska, Wednesday morning 
where be will speak before (lie state 
liie«'tlng of the Rural Ufa ciuirorcnc'e 
at that place. The Rural life enn- 
feranos il an effective organization 
which Is doing much toward further- 
ing progressive movements in (be rur- 
al communities of Nebraska. 

■westers, football suits, khaki pants 
In fact anything that is washable will 
be returned to you in nice condition 
If vou send It to the A. V. I.aifndry. 
Phone "01. 

K. S. A. C. 
THE BIG GAME 

**********************************************{++++++ 

The Famous Nettleton "Ardsley" Last 

Every-Day 

Model 
$9.00 

We have the only auto laundry de- 
livery In tlie city. Cur work is sec- 
ond to none. It you believe In effi- 
ciency patronize tho A. V. Laundry. 
Phono 701. 

We use ■'oft.water for washing and 
rinsing. Your clothes will last longer 
if yon sen 1 them to us. A. V. Lnun- 
dry.    Phone 701. 

Wc  make  n   specialty of (leaning 
white  coats  and  eve'ilng gowns,   lie- 
talent & Bruce.   We call for and de- 
livery. . 

Ask the fellow who sent us his 
Innndry last year about the worl: we 
turn out. then follow his lead. A. V. 
Laundry.     Phone  701, 

Economy Through 
Quality 

Laced   Style.     In   Black   or 
Dark  Tan   Russia  Calfskin. 

"The Ardsloy" is one of the most favored of tlie 
Nettleton master-lasts and is reproduced in a preat 
many styles and materials. In the above leathers it 
is particularly! typical of the Nettleton ideal of com- 
bining looks, comfort and long service ; that is. of 
effecting economy through extraordinary quality 
rather than price. 

SPECIAL TRAIN > 

=i 

M 
II f 3 

%&S0Ttf 
Agent tor Xeltlrton Men's Shoes—the World's Finest 

''Land «f I.lxMinK" 
This striking drama of tlie rugged 

western country features Anna Little 
and rank Borsagg In the principal 
roles. The exceptional background 
Northern Arizona, the rocky passes 
the splendid trees, the hills and \al-' 
leys form S BSttUg of almost unriv- 
aled beauty, at the Marshall this af- 
ternoon nnd this evening. 

o—-   — 
MIJIIT   SCHOOL    \T   M\MI\TT.\> 

Rl SIMCNS COlXBUB 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 

Courses offered are Commercial. 
Shorthand. Civil Service, Typewrit- 
ing, English. Ranking. Court Report- 
ing and Salesmanship asd llnsiness 
Kfflricncy.    Phone 64. 

| Manhattan to Lawrence and Return | 

[Saturday, Oct. 28th| 
1 Leave Manhattan 8:00 a. m. 
|   Returning Leave Lawrence 6:45 p, m. 

I TEAM, BAND AND "ROOTERS" TRAIN 
Don't Miss This Opportunity to Visit   the   State   University ity y- 

TYPEWRITERS 
THE   NAT'ONAL   TCUCH   METM 
OD    AND    NEA SPFRACODS 
FOR    STUDEN- SEE    OJB 
AGENT    AT    THE    V.  M.C.  » 

NATIONAL     TYPISTS 
ASSOCIATION 

GO—HELP THE TEAM WIN J 
For Further Information Apply to H 

H. HEYREN. Agent T. M. CARNEY. T. P. A.,   I 
Manhattan, Kansas Kansas City, Mo.   g 

  IBBb^BU 
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FALL SALE OF 
Men'* $10 and $15 

O'COATS 

In Society 

Underwear 
Good Underwear at a saving.   It will pay you to 

New Toggery Union Suits priced at 

95c and up 
NEW NECKWEAR ALL THE TIME 

50 cents 

+ * ♦ ♦ 
+ 
* 
* see + 
* * ♦ + + + 
♦ 
V 
* 

Exclusive Agents for Royal Tailors 

SUES NEW TOGGERY £ffi j 
I        Home of the $2.00 Quality Hats        | 
+************************************•>*************** 

LETS BEAT   K. U. 

On the tenth of October, a bright, sunny day. 
We   whitewashed  the Bakers and sent them away— 

'Twas   a     twenty   to   nothing score. 
Tho' the fellows  lacked practice , they showed the "old light," 
And the students agreed and the coaches were right 

When they said that it should haw been more. 
Southwestern fell next, from the sco-c 'twill  be seen. 
That the wheels  were all working on   Schul/.'s   machine, 

And everything timed and true. 
1 or  with   end   runs,  and   passes,  an<i touchdowns galore, 
i While the students were yelling, "L-n's count up the score") 

We dreamed  how  we'd  wallop K. U. 
Then we went to Nebraska,—those chumps undefeated 
Kept charging our line while the fellows retivated— 

Yet  playing a  wonderful  game. 
A yard, three downs, and the goal V> make, 
They hammered that line that wouldn't break,— 

But held for undying tame. 
Then   the  Normals  came   with  a   snippy crew. 
To  dent our line  and  to  carry  through 

The ball by hitting hard and low. 
They had a quarter but we had an end. 
As  Meet as tho  wind on  whom  to depend.— 

Give "Stiff" the ball and watch   him go. 
Like distant muttcrings from an angry   sky, 
Fclioes   the   Wild   Cats   battle   cry— 

On. On.   On  , On. to  K. I*.!   • 
Above th« din that we may hear. 
Bound* the Wild Cats war cry, loud and clear, 

On. On. On. On, Beat K   1".! 

( hi Omega. 
The following Chi Omega girls will 

g > to I^wrence to attend the K. U. 
Aggie game: Misses Florence Mitch- 
ell, Fayne Bondurant, Lucille Bom- 
gaiden. Betty Waldo, llildegarde 
Mense, Betty Penman, Viola Stiles, 
Florence Telchgraeber ard Medu 
■mta. 

The Obi Omegas were agreeably 
surprised on the occasion of Betty 
Waldo's birthday. Mrs. Walao ga%e 
the girls a turkey dinner. Pumpkins, 
witches, and other Hallowe'en decor- 
ations were used. Several impromp- 
tu speeches were given. The dinner 
was followed by a line parly at the 
Wpreham. 

+    * 
1*2 Bcfa Bill. 

Miss Martha Webb, Miss Onelta 
Harrison, Miss Lillian (iut'irie. Miss 
Agnes McCorklo and Miss Adelaide 
Fpdcgraff will go to Lawrence Sat- 
urday to attend the AggU'-K. V. foot- 
ball game. They will be guests at the 
i'i  Phi house there. 

Miss Gladys G-illd left Tuesday for 
Ann Arbor. Mich., to attend the wed- 
ding of her brother. 

+   + 
Delta Zeta. 

Miss Bessie Sloan will spend the 
week end at her home In 8allna. 

Miss Dorothy Hadley and Miss Leah 
Mclntire will spend the week end 
in Topeka. 

Miss Blanche Btird Will spend tho 
week end In I-awrence. 

Miss Kathellne Cramer will spend 
the week end in Lawrence the guest 
of friends. 

*   * 
Ngmn Phi Delta. 

Sigma Phi Delta announces th« 
pledging of R. P. Beckett of Greens- 
burg. 

Miss Morine Fitzgerald. Mary Ilor- 
ton, Gruce and Nell Baker wvre din- 
ner guests Sunday. 

Miss Leah Mclntire was a Sunday 
('.inner guest at the Sigma Phi Delta 
house. 

+ * * 
Tri llpsllon. 

The Tri Epsilon fraternity enter- 
tained the following dinner gnesN 
iMt Sunday: Prof, and Mrs. O. *F.. 
Heed. Dr. J. B. Macarthur. Miss Myr- 
tle Baucrfiend and Miss Christina Flg- 
loy. 

•i-  •:• 
Vlplin Beta. 

The   following   new   moml ers   have 
I sen asked to join the Alpha ivtu lit 
ernrjr  society:     Miss    Mary    French, 
Miss Kmma Moor.'. Miss F.slhor llucl; 
mil and  Mr.  Duke D. Brown. 
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GLOBE 
TAILOR-MADE  Z 

UNDERWEARJ 
Girls and young women   7 
Your underwear is the foundation 
of your costume. If it fits and bends 
easily with the body, your costume 
can be right. If it sags or wrinkles 
or binds, it will spoil the appearance 
of your dress, and interfere with 
your comfort. 

—W.  II.,  'IS. 

FOR RENT—Downstairs room, hot :>ring your date to Harrison's on 
water, good heat. $12 per month. Sunday evenings. Special chicken 
Phono SftS. dinner served. 

WANTED—Dressmaking. Seving Kodak Finishing. Guaranteed 
of all kinds. Phone 32S. 1001 Fre- work. Fmslie's Photo Shop. 121s 

inont St.—Gertr.ule B. Miller. j Moro   St.,   Aggkville. 

♦ ♦ 

Going to The Palace Drug] Store  | 

II. H. Walker, stati' drainage en- 
gineer, nnd W. J. King, assistant, are 
at Fort Scott for two weeks on a 
drainage proposition. 

Hot drinks at Harrison's. 

Wilson   Bros.   Shirts.   Kltloll's. 

New Arrow collars every .veek at 
Klttcll's. 

-   GLOBE 
Tailor-Made 

Union Suits 
nre designed to fit, and they do.   They 
don't   shrink—secret   process   guarantees 

; thai—so they keep their shape. 

Globe Union Suits are strong. Tho secret process keeps the life and elasticity in the 
fabric until it is worn out. They are double-sewed at the Beams—don't pull out. They 
are of flexible fabric, and are flexibly designed.   That means comfort and extra wear. 
I      Globe fits always—when you get it, and as Ion?; as it lasts. 

Ifo^utdoor 

The Homo of Standard Morchandiw 

SIX     S I DIM s. 

Manhattan, Kx. 
Junction fit). Ks. 
linrnett,  Kansas 
I'll'tla,   haiisiis 
No win,  Mo. 
I .mini'. Mo. 

I ill 
"The Weakness of !*tr<>n:-.th.N 

This Is one ol the most dramatic 
stories Kciiiund l'.reese has ewr had 
during his long cureiT on the stage 
nml screen. The story deals with the 
consuming and ruthless anil itlon of 
a Main" liinil ■.•rinun. and his rise to 
Fiiccess at the expense of CM rything 
v hirh-most people hold dear. At the 
Warchain theatre Sat unlay afternoon 
i.iul night. 

LOST   Brown     overcoat;    l-rt    in 
North ltleachers during Stumday's 

football game. Call phone MS; ad- 
dress TSj  Fremont.    Reward, 

Late  popular music.  Klpps. Hot chili at Harrison's. 

♦ ♦*+4+**.>*+.!.***++*.>*++*++*+***++*+* !•+♦<♦♦+♦♦♦+♦+++♦♦♦ 

|LISK   TWINS   Photograhers| 
♦ MAKERS OF REAL FOTOS OF ALL KINDS 

t Leave your Kodak work to-day get It   to-morrow at NOON | 

|     LISK  TWINS  TWO HANDY SHOPS     I 
I 1212 Moro, Afttievllle       327 Poyntz Ave. Down Town ♦ 
\+4.+<j.4.<.++4.4s, + *4++4+4. ++4************i***************** 

Bveryttiing for  Hallowe'en  parties. 
Klpps. 

is popular with K. S. A. C. students 
because the 

7        t   Palace Drug Store Caters to those Students   ♦ 
^        * * 

* ♦ 

NEW STYLES I IN  BLOUSES 
Tailored Linens in while and colors, just the thing for school 

wear; yon will lie delighted with their trim new lines. 
Priced at •• $2.00 to $3.75 

other Waists of Georgette Crepe, Crepe de Chine. Tub Silk, 
Voile, Klaxon, etci A style for every occasion. Priced at 
from 91.00 to $6.SO 

MIDDIES—Long Sleeve Middies in wool and wash materials 
priced at from 91.25 to $5.00 

SKIRTS—We are showing • most excellent assort men!   of  new 
Fall Skirt* at from $4.50 to $12.OO 

Come in. we have your size. 

Pull lin ' of ChSSO'S packagS choc- 
olates 1 lb, I II), :!ll> and .', |h boxes 
at Harrison's. 

The Narrow Qege will give yon I 
good wholesome dinner for 20 rjnls 
including  drinks. 

^LtmJwM/iM 

Memory   Rooks   and   Photo    Mlnini- 
of  all  kinds  and  slgSS  Si   the Co-op 
crativ   Hook   Rtor". 

Hress   up   to   go  to   K.   U.   at   Kit- 
tells. 

"Where Lore I-caiU." 
If you like to BOB plenty of real 

a'lventnre go to the Wiirehsiin on .Mon- 
day night. V. illlani I'ox presents the 

11 initii'ui and talented1 sctress, Ornl 
llawley In "Where LOTS el.ads.J' A 
love story of college and newspaper 
lift. A story with n wonderful oil 
max. a llvcd-happy-ever-uftorwan! 
ending which is different from the 
usual. 

| Storage $3.00 Per Month fc 
1       Kelly-Spriogfield Tires Guaranteed 6,000 Miles       % 

AGENCY 

rhii, Men ail C I 
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You are cordially invited to do your banking 
with the 

Citizens State Bank 
DEPOSITS GUARANTEED 

J S. J. PRATT. President A. X. BLACK MAX. Cashier 
V. V. AKIX. Vice President F. D. ELLIOTT. Asst. Cashier J 

**********+*****+****************<■<■****************** 

Robert C. SmithJ 

Registered Optometrist 
329 Poyntz Ave. 

^L       gwsBisMMM, ■•■       sf^nr 
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■ess nrs upssssK' 

Auto Livery—5 and 7 
Passenger Cars. 

We Have Three 7-Passenger and Four 5-Passenger 
Cars Not Yet Engaged for the Trip to 

Lawrence October 28th. 

Whitelock Motor Co. 
iiiiiiiiiiiiii',:i|ini:i','iiiii'ii;!ii'!!i!iii||ii'|i;ii •u.iiii.iiiil.ilii.lliliifltiiiillilllilliiiL'I'iillill 
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Copyright Hart Schaffner & Marx 

Varsity Fifty Five 
For the very young man 

For the man's-size boy, too big for knickerbockers, 
but still a boy in years, and in taste; these young 
styles by Hart Schaffner & Marx are just the thing. 

And they're Varsity Filty Five designs; the boy will 
like that.   A number of very stylish variations here. 

W.  S.   ELLIOT 
The home of Hart Schaffner &. Marx clothes. 

Teaches Stationary Engineer*. 
G. H. Pauling, chief engineer and 

superintendent of buildings and re- 
j.alrs, returned Sunday from a trip 
to Parsons, Pittsburg, Fort Scott and 
Kansas City, Kansas, In the interest 
of the National Association of Sta- 
tionary Engineers. A systematic 
course is beln-r taught at these plac- 
es by members of the engineering 
faculty of tho college. 

'The Shadow of her  Pant." 
Una Cayalleri, the most beautiful 

■ • i man in the world takes the lead- 
ing pait in this feature play. This 
picture is remarkable for its unusual 
story, the ebauty of its settings and 
the quality of the photography. At 
the Marshall Saturday afternoon and 
evening. 

Megaphones. KitteH's. 

Violin  bows  rehaired.  Ktpps. 

BOARD. 18.50 par week at CJ7 N. 
Manhattan Avenue. 

A. E. McClymonds. assistant In ag- 
ronomy, was called to Iola on account 
of the sickness of his father. 

Kittell's open evenings this week. 

HOARD, It JO per week at 617 X. 
Manhattan Avenue. 

BOARD, $3.50 per week at 617 N. 
Manhattan  Avenue. 

James Hagan, '16, Pittsburg, visit- 
ed with relatives In Manhattan the 
lirst of the week. 

Recipe Cabinets at the Co-operat- 
ive Book Store for 85c. 

We make a specialty of good coffee 
The   Narrow   Gage   Cafe. 

For satisfactory laundry work pat- 
:OOlM the A. V. Laundry. Phone 701. 

Dr. E. H. Relsner, associate pro- 
fessor of education, will go to Clay 
Center Saturday to address tho meet- 
ing o fthe Clay County Teachers' 
Association. 

Need a suitcase to go to K. P.? Kit- 
tell's. 

Are You Ready to "Beat K.U" 
Go to KITTELL'S for that 

TIE 
COLLAR 
GLOVES 
SHIRT 
PAIR OF HOSE 
CUFF LINKS 
OVERCOAT 

MEGAPHONE 
PENNANT 
CANE 
ARM BAND 
FOOTBALL TICKET 
R. R. TICKET 
SUIT CASE 

PHONE 296 

ITTELL 
CLOTHING * 

i The "Sport" Shop 

Get a Pencil 
Sharpener 
for your room:. 

DEPENDABLE TIME KEEPERS 
7-Jewel Watches  in   Nickel 

Cases from 
$3.50. $5, $5.50, $10 to $15 

Gold Cases Complete 
$10.00, $15.00. $25.00 to $40 

A. C. Riddlebarger 
JEWELER 

In Manhattan Furniture Store 

White gloves electrically cleaned at 
the Colloge Tailor Shop. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. 

We give special attention to ladles 
work. DeTalent and Bruce. Phono 
649. 
• 
Beat K. V.  Pennants. Kittell's. 

WAN'TRD—Student Roomers. TWO 
inert. 1001 Fremont. Phone 328. 

Otis E. Hall, statr leader of the 
hoys and girls cluh work, Is work* 
lug with the county superintendent of 
Waliarnsee county this week In the 
InteTOflt of the cluh work of that sec- 
tion. 

Our work d-escrves your patronage. 
I liislKs Photo Shop, 1218 Aloro St. 
Agglevllle. 

The College Tailor Shop makes a 
specialty of cleaning white coats and 
khlte gloves. 

Send that white coat or evening 
dress to the Roynl Cleaners. Phone 
GS0. 

Dean Jardlne left Wednesday for 
Syracuse, where he will Join the 
board of administration. They will 
make tests at the following sub-sta- 
tions: Colby. Dodge City, Hays, Tri- 
1 nne, and Garden City. 

^peclal chicken dinner served ev- 
ery Sunday evening at Harrison's. 

GEO. S. MURPHEY, President J. C. EWING, Cashier 

First National Bank 
Capital $100,000    Surplus and Profits $100,000 

DEPOSITS GUARANTEED. SAFETY BOXES FOR RENT 

%        - - - - * i Manhattan Steam Laundry i 
%     The Oldest and Best Laundry in the City     f 
* Special Attention to Student Business | 
J Soft Water Used Exclusively. 
% Coupon Books at a Discount. % 

I Phone 157        :-:       Four Wagons f 

********4**************+-j******++*>***<*****>-:-•:•*<•**++ 

J. B. Floerscli. Pros.    V. A. Floerscli. V-Pros. 
C. E. Floerscli. Cashier. 

UNION NATIONAL     * 
BANK 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $75,000 

We Invite Your Account. 

MANHATTAN,        :        :        :       KANSAS 

♦•:">+******+****++*v**+**++*<->+*+*«*<-*****4*+*****+*++ 

Arm Bands. Kittell's.. K. cents. "Mutt and .leiY." 

  ..Don't forget  Mutt and Jeft at the 
If  you   want   the   l>est   typewriter i Marshall  theatre  Saturday rftternoon 

paper there is. say Oriole Linen, at, flnd evening, 
the Co-operative  Book   Store.     It   Is 
I he l>est. New   Neckwear.   Kittell's. 

Try a pair of Men's Shoes lik« VIM .an get one pound or lil'h 
Miller sells. Tlrcy have character I I'rndo Writing I'aior at the Co-oper- 
and  style and   a moderate   price.       |uuv« Book StOW tor r.Oc. 

NEW & 2nd Hand 
SCHOOL HOOKS R. E. LOFINCK 

DIAMONDS 

(H KICK SIPP1.1KS 
HOLD I'KNS 

Moore's Non-Leakable Fountain Pens 

Fine Jewelry-Best Silverware 
Spectacles Fitted Free Elgin Watches $5.f 0 to $75.00 

Musical Instrument* Fine Art Potte»y 

The Best Sporting Goods 
Watch aad Jewalry Repairing Neatly Don*. 

FOR   HUNT—1626    Leaven worth   St. 
Boon  for  hoys or  girls,  $10;   hot 

\ nter  heat.     Phone   SOS. 

Steake   and   Pork  chops   served  at 
all times at Harrison's. 

Manhaiian SHI 
Has helped many and can help you 
through the Commercial. Shorthand, 
Civil Ser.lce. Penmanship. Type 
writing. Knglish, Banking ami Court 
Reporting     Courses. (Typewriting 
taught l>y mall. For Information or 
catalogue, address L, W. Nl'TTEH, 
I resident.  Box  Z. Manhattan.  Kas. 

Scene and characters from "Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm" at the 
Marshall Theatre, Monday, October 30. 
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AGGIES OUTPLAY K. U. TEAM IN 0-0 GAME 
VISITS FRENCH ARMY ON 

THE WESTERN WAR FROHT 
raW. D. L. PATTERSON OF K. 0. 
HAS INTERESTING  EXPERIENCES 

Sees   Ruined   Rlielms   Cathedral,  and 
Invades "No  Man's  Land,"  Re- 

tween French nnd Ger- 
ii'.in   'I'ri'iirlu'-. 

"We warn immediately taken back 
to Apprene, where we hoarded a 
train lor Paris." 

STCDENTS  DRESS  CHICKENS 

A profound gratitude that, the Unit- 
ed States has been kept out of the 
European war was the fueling of Pro- 
fessor D .L. Patterso.i. University of 
Kansas, on returning to America af- 
ter several woaka In the war strick- 
en continent. Professor Patterson 
spoke at a special student assembly 
Wednesday afte.ncon. Ills address, 
which dealt v 1th his experiences in 
France, was one of the most Inter- 
est lug and effective given at the col- 
lege in recent month.*. 

Professor Patterson, who has 
charge of the department of Kuropeun 
1-lstory in the I'niverslty or Kansas, 
vent to the war zone to Investigato 
social and economic conditions from 

They  Uring Top Prices on the  Kan- 
sas City Market. 

The poultry killed and dressed by 
undents In the poultry department 
last week brought top price, 22 
cents a pound, on the Kansas City 
market. Shipments were sent to 
the Aamn Frqducc company and tc 
I.utlor Bros. Commission company. 
Letters of commendation have been 
received from both firms, and one 
firm ordered MO imunrts more. The 
department regrets that It is unable 
to fill this order. 

As this was their first experience 
In killing and dressing poultry the 
students are highly pleased over the 
results. The fowls had been milk- 
fed by the students for two weeks 
previous to the killing. For ship- 
ment, the birds were packed one 
dozen to the box, each box weighing 
about 35 poc.nds. Two boxes were 
rent to each firm. 

"AGGIE POP NIGHT" TO 
HE HELD DECEMBER 8 

ALL   HATES   ARE    TABOOED   IN- 
LESS BROIOIIT TO THE SHOW 

Twenty-two Organizations    Asked 
Submit  Stunts—Sliver   Loving 

Cup for Best One 
Presented. 

t.i 

DEAN   VAN   ZILE   llOMHil n 

Is Churmuii of    the    Program Com- 
aiittee for N. E. A. 

Mrs.   Mary   P.   Van   Zlle,  doan   of 

a  historical standpoint, and to write' Mme» and dea" •* •*• home ocon- 
Btorles for the Pittsburgh,  (Pa.)  Ga-1 °,nlcs  *»**»   of  the   Kansas   State 

rette Times. Everywhere In England 
und France he found war the only 
business of real operation. 

Tlie French are Confident. 
While ib'j French ktt confident of 

winning the war. Professor Patterson 
said, they have no illusions as to the 
task before them. No one with whom 
he talked predicted that the war 
would end before the close of the 
year 1917 .while most of the soldier* 
expected It to last in the neighbor- 
hood of three years. 

In speaking of the damage done to 
the Rheims cathedral by the German 
shells, he said practically the uni- 
versal sentiment in France was In fa- 
voi of the restoration of 
the Itructura Immediately af- 
ter the war, rather than leaving it 
OR   a   historic   ruin. 

"From Rheims we traveled three- 
fourths of a mile along a screened 
road to the third line of trenches," 
said Mi*. Patterson. "Here we left 
the automobiles anil pmC'tHied on 
foot.     At   the   third   line   of  trench is 
. re the Htcheiut, ran-l hospitals, and 
the storage rooms fo.* equipment, ex- 
C£V:i|. ■! |'I-.:II (Li   : .ouiid . 

'We   followed   the   communloetlon 
trench to tho second line trench. 
The communication trenches are tvyo 
feet wide and run forward In a serpen- 
tine fashion. Tlvay are arranged par- 
allel to each other and named mucn 
as the streets of a city are named. 
The officers' quarters and the dug- 
outs for the men or? at the second 
llr.e trenches, sv'c continued on to 
the first line tren. h. It is built in 
a zig-zag manner, nvyh tike a rail 
fence. One of the first things that 
nttracted our attention here was a 
listening post, as the French call It, 
or a lookout, as we would term It. 
This observation post was built two 
feet above the ground and was strong- 
ly  protected by armor. 

Invade "No Man's lam'." 
"A machine gun • «x1 attracted oil" 

attention. It was firing toward the 
enemy trenches. Our guide cautioned 
iis to hurry on, for he sold that tho 
machine gun was apt to attract the 
fire of the GertnuBJ. h tea steps 
down the trenches we came to » cav- 
ern excavated in the -Mo of the 
trench next to the enemy It was 
SO feet deep nno boarded up the -tides 
had over the roof to preveri caving. 
The guide le-i in through this ami In- 
to a small observation pit in front 
of the flr«t line trench Here we were 
In "no man's land'' and could see 75 
yards of wire entanglements before 
ns. A machine gun becan firing 
rear by. and we retreated into the 
|>It. although the guide told us that 
the gun was one of the French ma- 
chines. 

"All this time, vve could hear the 
French 7Es and HU German i-hells 
passing overhead This was a strange 
round to us. but the soldiers could 
toll how high the ahut'i '"i( nnd 
where they wcuid strike by the noise 
made in passing through the air. 

As we were ct trt'ng \ac': through 
•he trenches W • saw the food for the 
soldiers i>elng carried forward in 
large kettles. There -.ore four ket- 
tles containing SOUD. vegetable stew 
and meat, coffee and beer respectively. 

Agricultural college, has been ap- 
pointed chairman of the committee 
to arrange a program for the meet- 
ing of the home economics section 
of the National Educational Associa- 
tion, to be held in Kansas City in 
February, 1917 . This meeting will 
bo held In connection with the De- 
partment of Superintendence. 

"Aggie Pop .Night'—short for Ag- 
gie Popularity Night—will be held 
at the college auditorium, Friday, 
r>ocomber S. under the auspices of 
the Y. W. C. A. All dates are ta- 
booed unless brought to the show. 

TIIJB event takes the place of tho 
nnnual Y. W. county fair, ami prom- 
ises to lie one of the biggest events 
of the school year. Entertainments 
of all kinds and varieties aro prom- 
ised. 

Fraternities, sororities, literary so- 
cieties, and other leading organiza- 
tions—twenty-two   in   all—have   been 

WILL   HOLD   POLITICAL   HI mil. • 

Socialists   and   Republicans   to   Meet 
In Wordy Rattle. 

The Socialist students* of the col- 
lose ha4e challenged the Republican 
oiganizatlon for a debate. Tho ques- 
tion is. "Rerolved. that socialistic 
principles would be better for the 
American people than republican 
principles." 

It Is planned to stage this politi- 
cal debate before the student bod." 
sometime next week, either at the Y. 
M. C. A. building or at chapol pio- 
Udcd tho latter can be arranged for. 
A three-man team will represent each 
party. 

.At a meeting of the Socialists stu- 
dents of the college Tuesday even- 
ing, a resolution was passed to ex- 
tend a challenge to the local Itepub- 
ttcan club. WhMl Was done. 

TO   HOLD  STI Dr.NT  CONVENTION 

E FIFTEEN FIRST DOWNS TO 
EIGHT FOR KANSAS UNIVERSITY 

Jayhawkers Unable to Smash the Su- 
perb Aggie Defense. 

RANDELS ROI'NRS ENDS AND HELLS   SMASHES LINE FOR 71   YARDS 
MORE THAN  IS MADE  IIY  KANSAS  GROVKB    (MINERS— M*N. 

HATTAN TEAM GAINS 1(1 YARDS    BY    PASSES, AS COM. 
PARED    WITH  IN KIR  KANSAS. 

yard 
They  made,  mark. 

line    to  the    Kansas danger- 

i; 

Aggies  0,   Kansas  0. 
Hut   the  Aggies   won! 

first downs to eight for K. D..I Bull, outshining any other* mem- 
and they smashed the list of nine (,,Pr8 ,„• (||C Kmle clewn wonj Hju|_ 

consecutive wins piled up by tho dcl:i with his end runs, and Wells. 
Jayhawken.   Randall   rounded   tha who WM „ie ma|nHtnv of ,10t„ tha 

 tm,B Bml *•"■ m*** "'e line tof Uggl, ,,,-., use and offense.  The  line 
h Meet nt Italdwin on \o,en.hcr If, 71 more yards than were made by the  ptaytd  M  „  „„,,,  „le   ,.,n;.(,k.Dnyer. 

IS and  1». K.  C.   ground   gainers,  not   counting   \\rlght so, tlon showing exceptionally 
II... Asicillill .J,,,t,, Uliulnitl I'.tlam * 1- _      ._*_!       _»       II*       . _ .» _      ■!-_ a I-  .       I * The Annual State Student Volun- 

teer convention will bo held nt Hold- 
win on  November 17, 18 and  19. 

One   hundred   and   fifty   deefgates 
| are   expected   from   all   the   college,*  TWI..1% .■„, •£■■■*»■   Mi-Nuia*h 

•  of  Kansas, and  the   bos,   authorities''   "* "" KnnKn"S' """^ 

AGGIE ROOTERS ROUSE 
THE LAWRENCE CITIZENS 

An  Early Invasion  of the (amp    of 
the  Jayhawk   Disturbs   Morn- 

ing* Slnmhercrs. 
When the "red ball" freight pull- 

ed into Lawrence Saturday morning 
it unloaded a motloy crew of more 
than ISO -Aggie rootors, attired in 
I !. ■ ' Jeenr." and old suits worn over 
their Sunday best, nnd with faces 
I osnveared with grease and coil dust. 

And LawtCfoce soon discovered 
that they were there. Only one 
l.iancry was open to waft tho 
tempting aroma of chill into tho 
brisk morning air. And after a 12"-- 
niile ride on top of a red ball freight 
car. they wanted exercise. Law- 
r-nce's sleeping  citizenship suffered. 

Citizens two miles from the main 
part of town, were starteled an 
hour before breakfast time, to hear 
vociferous cries of "I«ct that lion 
roar—Hoo-o-o-o!"   "Can   we  beat   K. 
U !!!    Yes!" and "'Jay Hah!  Gee 
Haw!        .Iny  Hawk  Saw!" 

When the stock train moved out 
of the 1T. P. yards at a little past 
midnight Saturday morning threfc 
box CDIS and four flatcars ware 
loaded almost to capacity. The "brak- 
les" and conductor were good rooters 
nnd the loyal Aggies were not mo- 
lested. 

Arriving at Wnmego. a valve head 
VM blown out on the engine the 
roadmaster had not known about the 
extra cargo awaiting the train at 
Manhattan when he sent the old 
donkey engine out on  that run. 

There WM some pep wasted on 
the citizenship of Wamego while 
they were awaiting the arrival of the 
rag ball through freight. It had no 
empty oars or "flats," and when it 
whistled out of town, there were 
Aggie rooters perched on top of ov- 
^ry car. or with beads peeking from 
Ice holes on the refrigerator cars 
iflta blackbirds In a cornfield 

Th.- "brakey" saw his chance to 
got by the extra exponae it f'hrlst- 
i»hs time, and marched down tne 
line of cars with his hat significant- 
ly extended toward every rooter, 
who raaponded even more liberally 
than he will p.t church next Sunday 

The top of a freight car moving at 
thirty miles per is no place for shirt 
tall parades and Indian dancae et- 
ui If It is cold and a damp, chilly 
l.reoez makes It uncomfortable. It 
vas one grand experience, hot most 
of the rooters "referred to "ride the 

cushions" horr.»5. 

lee which will select the eight best 
for presentation on "Aggie Pop. 
Night." The members of the com- 
mittee who will select these stunts 
are Miss Fstclla Hoot, chairman. 
Dean Mary Pierce Van Zlle. Prof 
.1. R. Macarthur, Prof. J. E. Kam- 
meyer, and Miss Mildred Inskccp, 
secretary of the Y. W.  C. A. 

Will   Make Selections  Nov.  17 
This committee will meet, on No- 

vember 17th to make the selections. 
The stunts will be Judged on beauty 
and originality. The advlsnty board 
of the Y\ W. C. A. will present a sil- 
ver loving cup to the organization 
giving the stunt, which Is Judged the 
best of the eight selected. 

In addition to the entertainment to 
I e furnished by the different organi- 
zations, the faculty mien and the 
faculty women will put on a stunt 
separately. They will not compete 
for the cup. however. All stunts are 
limited to fifteen minutes. 

Between acts, a wonderful' col- 
ored soiist, with banjo accompani- 
ment, will sing dialect songs. En- 
tertainment is promised for every 
moment during the evening. Admis- 
sion Is  2'i cents. 

"So far. the plan Is taking well 
with the organizations," says Miss 
Inskeep. "They have their commit- 
tees appointed, and are making plans 
lor their stunt*." 

The loving cup which Is to bo 
presented will bo exhibited in ni'iin 
hall, near the Y. W. C. A. bulletin 
board   the latter  part of the  week. 

AHOI'T THE  TRAININO ((HIPS 

Students     Have     Erroneous   Impres- 
sion Says (apt. Mathews. 

That there Is a misunderstanding 
among students as to the require- 
ments of the reserve officers traln- 
lag corps, is the opinion of Captain 
L. O. Mathews, commandant of ca- 
dets. 

"There seems to be an Impres- 
sion among the seniors and Juniors 
of the college who are eligihte for 
intmliershlp In the reserve officers 
Irxlnlng corps, that members of the 
corps are liable to call by the praa- 
Ident, In ease of war or threatened 
hostilities." said Captain Mathews. 

"fills Is an error, as they do not 
iiillst. are not sworn, arc not com- 
Milssloned; and the only obligation 
on their part Is to attend drill until 
they laavc college and to attend the 
training  cimps  rvu,uired. 

K a sophomore will attend a 
trclning camp at the end of his so- 
nbomoic year, and one at the end of 
Ilia Junior year, he will not l>e re- 
intred to attend a camp after hl^ 
-•raduatlon. 

If ■ Mlllor becomes a memlier of 
the .corps, he will be required to 
;.;tenil a camp after graduation, bat 
a. soon as the four weeks' camp I* 
o'er his obll-rathm to the govern- 
UM*Bt on account of the contract 

eaaaaa." 

on missions are being sought for 
the program. The following spcak1- 
ers are expected: Rev. M. H. Eu- 
bank from China; A. K. Hoover. M. 
1).. from Turkey; Rev. Wm. H. Cov- 
orty from Egypt; Miss Florence 
Erffnwtcr from Japan. Other strong 
lenders  are  expected. 

Over half of the delegates last 
year were not student volunteers, 
but were interested In the present 
world situation. 

I.. E. Call, professor of agronomy. 
left Friday for Leaven »orth. wher.- 
lie attended and Judeed at the county 
festival, which Is under the direc- 
tion of I. ft Chapman, county acer.t 
of Leavenworth county. 

The stock Judging team went to 
St. Marys. Friday, where the men 
tlslt3d the Hereford farm of Carl 
Miller. From St. Marys tliey went 
to T.awrenre. where they worked on 
Angus cattle and Herkshire hogs 
Sunday they visited W. L Yost'« 
Hereford herd at Kansas City. Mis- 
souri. 

FINAL DEBATE TRYOI'TS TO 
RE NOVEMBER 10,11 AND 13 

Contestants    Should    Notify  Don   L. 
Hiirh—Intersocloty  Deletes Will 

Re  Held   Sn.mhn. 

On the afternoons and evenings of 
NovenihT 10, II nnd IS, (he fall de- 
late tryouts will be held. Tills Is 
tho last chance to place on the ifllfi- 
17 debating tennis: nnd those who 
dealre to tryonl are requested to ln- 
filcate through the college poetofloe 
or pcisonally to I>on I.. Ilii'rk, do- 
bate conch, the day nnd lime they 
would prefer to try for a place on 
HUP  squad. 

The constructive speeches will bo 
five minutes In length and the ro- 
I nttul speeches four minutes. Those 
who try out will Is- given a list of 
rebuttal questions which they will 
have the privilege of looking over 
1 ofore   they  speak. 

Each literary society ami sorority 
may place In the fall tryouts as 
many of their members are they 
care to try. Several who aro known 
to be preparing for the tryouts have 
not yet handed In their names as 
contestants. It Is expected that l»e- 
• wcen f.O and 7,"i persons will try 
for  places. 

The question Is the same as that 
which will be debated In the Inter- 
society debates next Saturday— 
Ship Subsidy—when all the literary 
societies will hold their first con- 
test of the year. Following Is tho 
program   which   has   l«en   nrrangod' 

Afternoon debates: Eurodelphlan. 
negative, and Hrownlne. affirmative 
at Hrownlng hall; Hrownlng. nega- 
tive, and Ionian, affirmative, at 
Ionian hall; Ionian, negative and 
Eurodelphlan. affirmative, nt Euro- 
delphlan   hall. 

Ev+nlng debate*. Alpha I'eta. neg- 
ative (women's), and Franklin, af- 
iirmatlve (Woman) .at Franklin 
lull; Wei ster, negative, and Athen- 
ian, affirmative at Athenian hall; 
\thenlan, negative, and Forensic, af- 
firmative, at Porenalo hall: Poran- 
t\c, negative, and Webster, affirma- 
tive, at Webster hall; Franklin, neg- 
ative (men i, and Hamilton, affirma- 
tive, at Hamilton hall: Hamilton, 
legatlve. and Alpha Beta, affirma- 
tive,  fnwnl  at  Alpha  Rcta  hall. 

ELLIOTT   WILL   SPEAK. 

•Mil   Address  Students at the Y. M. 
C. A. Tonight. 

Harrison Elliott, International 
secretary of Bible study for the Y. M. 
C. A., will speak at the Y. M. C. A. 
tonight at 7 o'clock. All students 
are invited to come and  heir  him. 

Mr. Elliott Is a graduate of Ohio 
State university, and J'gVit author of 
"The Students Standard of Action." 
the Bible study lsx>k that is being 
used here In the association classes. 

the total  of  Hi yards the Aggies sue 
ceaafuUy passed the ball ,as compared 
lo a paltry is yards fur Kansas. 

Tho   Aggie   defense   was     subperb. 
recover- 

ing that? own punts, made their way 
within tho .Purple five-yard zone. 
Each time 1,0011 Aggie hearts stood 
itlll as the .layhawkors attompt'ed to 
cross the Aggie goal, but the defense 
which three times hold Nebraska on 
the one-yard line each time cnnhled 
the Clevongor el-ven to keep Its goal 
untouchd. 

Tho crowning Aggie defensive pluy 
was made liy "Lefty" Husteil. A 
Kansas forward pas had brought the 
ball up to the Aggies' four-yard line. 
Twice the .layhawkers smashed tne 
line for a little gain. Then Lindsay 
drew back, apparently for a diop- 
klck. anil a Kansas victory seemed 
Imminent, for Lindsay had been boot- 
ing pretty attempts at drop-kicks 
Iron* the 40 and 4.*i-yard lines. 

nut Lindsay didn't kick. Straight 
ns an arrow his pretty forward pass 
seemed OBTtatn to land in tho out- 
stretehvd arms of Right End Shlnn, 
who was five yards across Hie goal 
lines. Suddenly Husted came In 
from somewhere, reached out Ills 
long loft arm, grabbed tho ball al- 
most out of Shlnn's fliigvrs and dart 
rd through Hie Jayhawker squad for 
a 2,'-ynrd run, preventing a Kansas 
score     by   either     a   drop-1'.lok   or   n 
touchdown 
I'nnricls   Ready   Makes   Toucbdiinu. 

Kandcls had the l«-st Ofaance U) 
make nn Aggie touchdown. Sprint- 
ing around hack of the Jayhawker 
Hue, tho Aggie star blocked l.lnd 
lay's punt, picked up the ball, 
dropped It, picked It up again, nnd 
was then tackled by two Kans.-in*' 
from Is.-hlnd. Had the ball remain- 
ed In Kandels' arms the first time- 
well, no one has ever seen him 
caught from behind Bnd bo would 
have had a lead of almost five yarda 
to start with. It would have meant 
ar. Aggie touchdown and an Aggie 
victory. 

Once morn Handls threatened to 
put over the winning touchdown 
Finding an oponlng around right end 
he passed every Jayhawker but Fos- 
kjrr, the safety. Cndeclded whether 
to doifge or stlf-arm Foster, Itan- 
dels eivcldod too late and was caught 
—the only time, according to Han- 
dels' followers, that tin speedster 
was ever tackled und downed by one 
man A Randall plafv-klel,' In the 
second period from the .'('.-yard line 
was so close that the Aggie rooters 
COUld with difficulty be quieted and 
'nformed that  the goal did not count. 

Frequent fumbles by Sullivan cost 
the Aggies their best chance to 
SCOre    by    strali-ht     football.       I luring 
tin) first quarter the (Revenger men 
encountered but little opposition 
from the Kansas lino, and lime and 
aualn swept up the Bald only to lose 
tho ball. 

Aggies March Ml Yards. 
Tho iK-st Aggie march, followed 

Sullivan's recovery of his own tum- 
ble and his 20-yard run. Hunted 
then reeled off nine yards and Sul- 
livan e-]u!rmed through center for 
the remaining yard . Hantlcls then 
sprinted nround right end for sev- 
enteen yards. With Wells tearing 
through the Kansas line, the Agcles 
twice made first downs. Wolla then 
hit the tin-; for another gnln of six 
yards, but the Jayhawkers broke 
through and held for downs. Tn« 
total Aggie gain on this offensive to- 
taled 80 yards from the Aggies' ten- 

stlfr defense. Hustod's short end 
hu<!ts and bis Interception of the 
Jayhawker pass near the Agglo goal 
entitle him to a place near the top 
of the list. 

Without Captain t.inosay, K. U. 
would have been smothered. The 
Jayhawker loader was tho only man 
who could fight his way through the 
Kansas defense, lie tackled fiercely 
nnd surely and was in every play. 
Not Intil the last five minutes of ■ lu- 
pin y in the first half were the Jay- 
hawkers able to make their first 
dow us. and It was Lindsay's end run 
for ten vnrds thftt gained the coveted 
distance. 

The seoro by quarters: 

First Quarter. 

'Iho Aggies won the toss and obOM 
to defend the west goal. Lindsay's 
2.1-yard klcli-off went to Randela, who 
returned 18 yards. Wells was forced 
lo punt to Lindsay, who fumbled to 
Frost of 'Kansas on the Aggie 25-yard 
line. A forwnrd pass, Lindsay to 
Nlelson. was completed for nn 8- 
yard gain, but the Aggies held aim 
Lindsay attempted to plne-o-klck. 
The kick was blocked by Kundels, 
who finally recovered the fall, Wells 
was foreod to p-.mt Sullivan dropped 
I.iiulsuy's punt, but recovered nnd 
darted back through an open field for 
a 20-yard return. Tho Aggies march- 
ed 00 yards up the Held, but lost on 
downs. Sullivan fumbled Lindsay's 
pi.nt. Ruble of Knnsns recovering. 
Wells Intercepted a Kansas pass and 
nmdo eight yards. Hnndels shot 
tbtough for seven yards, and Wells 
plunged another throe for first 
downs. First quarter showed Aggies 
made first downs five times and K. 
K. none. 

Second Quarter. 

Tho Aggies hnd tho i .ill on their 
own 42-yard lino. Lindsay's drop- 
pick from the "ir.-yard line failed. 
Wells ulurged twice, making downs. 
I'.nndcls sprinted 42 varda. Wella 
aagln hit tho line twice for good 
gains, Sullivan making tho first 
downs. Sullivan fumbled hut liar- 
wood dove and recoveiod from a 
mass of Kansas plnycrs Randcls 
missed a 'lr>-yard place kick by lesa 
than a yard. SiilMvan mndc a 14- 
yard return of Lindaey'a punt. Bur- 
ton of Kan«as, recovering Sullivan's 
fumble.       Clark     replnc-d     SullHan. 
clark recovered Kaaana' fumble on 
own 18-yard line. Wells punted to 
middle of the field. Lindsay's long 
kick rolled out of hounds on the Ag- 
gie one-yard line. Wells, standing ten 
yards back of his ov n goal, kicked 
out of the field at the 2fi-yard line 
Lindsay pissed to Nlelson for first 
downs. With the ball on the four- 
yard line, I lusted Intercepted Lind- 
say's pass to Shlnn nrd raced to the 
2f*-yard line. The Inlf ended, the 
Aggies having made eight first doWU 
to one fur Kansas. 

Third Quarter 
Lindsay kicked otf across the 

Aggie goal line, the Aggies tak- 
ing the ball on their own 20- 
yard line on the seeond kick Wella 
punted to the middle of the field. 
Llndsav and Wells ngaln kicked lor 
no gain on "either side. Lindsay 
kicked again, but the ball was block- 
ed by the Aggies. Clark passed to 
Randels. who fumhl I to I'tacek for 
first do*n«. Wells hit the line tai 
downs. Frost recovered after Rcsd 
blocked Kandels' attempt at place- 
kick from the 33-yard lln°. Lindsay 
and  Foster l-oth  went for downs and 

(Continued on second page.) 
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TRKATMKXT OK (IIAPERONS. 
The following nrlicle signed "Chap- 

crone," and   which  wag banded to the 
Collaftan for pabllestlon, is not with- 
out merit. In a groat ninny instances 
the complaints of the chaperons nre 
justified; and students who have 
c".i;:rg« of social affffalrn will do well 
to lake not" of these complaints and 
see that the chaperons arc accorded 
the proper attention in the future. 
The article  follows. 

The ciintinueil failure of many ltd 
dents to follow the customary social 
forms in the treatment of chaix'rons 
la tsie stimulus which urompted the 
writing of this article. 8oel»ty has 
decree d that, when young men and 
women BaMmble on social occas- 
ions, they In accompanied by a ma- 
ture man and won..in. On account of 
this .icessity, the chaperons are 
placed in a delicate position, if the 
Invitation comes in the spirit of good 
fellowablp, the occasion Is usually 
pleasant and protitahle for all con- 
cerned . Hut. If the chnperons aro 
secured merely to comply With the 
rules of society, their position, to say 
the least, Is cniharraslng. 

Complaint- of Chaperons. 
That I foe treatment of loci«l chnp- 

■ ■i HI In not always what It should 
he In a first class college community 
Is apparent from complnlntti of a 
number of ofaeperonti a few of which 
nre cited: 

Genera] Inattention to chap-rons. 
Little or no effort to make rhapvr- 

ons acquainted with mcnil.crs of the 
party. 

Obaperone compelled to hustle for 
their portions of food at  picnics. 

Chaperons not invited t> trade 
(lances, hut Ignored and left to sit 
alone for long periods of time. 

At Intermission, ufter all but chap 
i lnu.s have left the hall, someone re 
turns to take them to refrvshnients. 

Expression of gratitude to chaper- 
ons (who iiuvo given up the < \i• 11i11■ 
and a good portion of their customary 
night's rest) aro far too few. 

At dinner dates, shortly after tho 
incal is concluded, individuals begin 
to disuppear and to sneak away, leav- 
ing the house without a word of re- 
gret or a farewell to their Invited 
guests. 

Invited to chaperon a party tomor- 
row night, with "Pleam don't turn 
mo down. I've asked half the pooplr 
on the hill." 

It Is hard to understand why stu- 
dents have difficulty In s»curlng 
chaperons when an Instructor, after 
working all day, Ivaves his comfort 
•tile llreslde. and so far as the hosts 
the rain or snow with his partner to 
nre concerned, may wada Ihroueb 
a function only to be negloctcd by the 
hosts or  hostesses of the  party. 

It Is hoped that the writers will be 
understood. These conditions do not 
prevnll at all social function*: Minv 
atadentl have shown themselves 
thoroughly capable of accordJni chap- 
•roni proper treatment in spirit ami 
in deed. Hut these and other sin-; 
of ontlssloivund commission" oicur in 
our community. 

Social C'lslonn. 
Por the  benefit   of those  who  have 

not acquainted themaelTee with tbe 
rules of court ous treatnu'it of 
chaperons. Hie customary forma are 
here given  in  part: 

Party   planned   in   detail. 
Chaperons Invited r.s soon us :• n 

slide. 
Arrangements made for their 

transportation to and (roni the func- 

tion. 
Someone prevent to rncelve a|id 

welcome the chaperons, 
All membera o (the i>nrt> intro- 

d-.icc,( to tl..in. 
Persona Doming in late Introduced 

at Firat opportunity. 

if .i dance, programs male oui ••>• 
rome member (one-tblrd to one ball 
of tli» dance:; traded) and present 
ts\ to the chaperons. 

If at a picnic, Chaperons served 
und  accompanied coming and  going. 

In short, on all occasions, chaper- 
ons treated  as personal guests. 

In conclusion, the writers' of this 
article feel that with ordinary treat- 
ment, the mcmlttra of the faculty 
welcome npiKirtunitles to participate 
in st"dcnt functions. Besides pleas- 
iii  student functions. 

— r\- 

f MINISTRY   SEMVWt TAKES 
STI DEVI'S   AM)   PROFESSORS 

1HEY PADDLED THE PROFESSOHS 

Imports "Fiv-shaiea Profs" Are Haz- 
ed by Fatally and Stndeni-. 

Paddling hag been extended to the 
faculty at the Kansas Normal at Em- 
!>orla. I)r. Herbert Lull, head of the 
training school and Malvln Itoske of 
the agricultural department were pad- 
dled  recently during    assembly 

AGGIES OUT JAYBAW- 
KKKS IN 0 0 GAME 

(Continued from First Page.) 

Ill Join hi Hi-cu--iiiir Ap| licali'ui- 
of Their Chosen clenee. 

Much Interest Is lielng shown In 
the chemistry seminar which has 
leen revived. P. .1. Newman, as- 
i istant professor of chemistry, Is 
(bairman. FormcKly membership 
waa made up of the chemistry facul 
l>. but the burs have been let down 
r.nd a number of students are avail- 
ing themselves of the opportunity of 
i roadcnlng tholr knowledge of chem- 
istry  as applied  In  the  Industries. 

Meetings are held every Monday 
afternoon at the eighth hour In 
room ft, Denison ball, and one col- 
lege credit Is given for the work of 
the- term. Any person In the college 
Vila has had sufficient ehcuistry to 
make It possible for him to read 
with Intelligence tho ehaulesl Jour- 
nals uaed in the course, is eligible 
for   membership. 

The object of the seminnr Is to fa- 
in, liarlze the members with the pres- 
ent day use- ol chemistry in agri- 
culture and the manufacturing in- 
dustries. Current chemical and In- 
dustrial journals aro reviewed and 
tho programs consist of reports and 
dificussloiH of the articles read. 
Students are nllowed much freedom 
lu choice of reading, although it 
lUUBl   bC  done  under  UlC  dlr.ctlon  of 
membera   or the   ebemletr}  depart- 
ment to  whom  students are assigned. 

Tin:   SCHOOL  OK  AC.  WINS 

Trounce tViun-uo High i:..ll-Two 
Mare Cainc- are Schednli'd. 

The school of agrlcultuie Ifoeh- 
t till team beat Wainego high. 15 to « 
Uat Thursday afternoon when they 
-vent to Wamego, With only four of 
last   year's     team     out   for   practice, 
"Holy" HOwenateln, tbe   coach, baa 
MICOOOdCd in whipping up a likely 
I uiich from the available material. 
The team bus been practicing In the 
city park every afternoon for about 
a month .besides scrimmaging with 
the  freshmen  several  times. 

So far, two more games have been 
arranged for—Manhattan! cm Novem- 
ber K. and St. Marys on KOTembei 
S3. 

Fresh:     "Brown:   what's  yours." 
Professor (to new student): "What's 

your name?" 
Proud mother of Freshman: 'My 

ron. why do all the yeng men wear 
soft shirts?" 

Freshman (hesitatingly): 'Why' 
Mother. I really nm not sure; but I 
think it's to distinguish them from 
the assistnnnt professors."Yale It.T- 
cord. 

Lindsay tore through for 25 yards 
on a fake pass formation. Nlelson 
much' downs, the fourth straight for 
Kansas. With the : all on the 7- 

andvard line, Kansas plunged twice, 
forced to wear orange and blue skull | placing the ball within three yards 
caps by the members of tfoo Normal | of the goal line, 
taculty. Fourth  tjnari ■>: 

I/ed by Professor F. L. Gllson and j Foster was thrown for a two-yard 
l»r. W. K. Cmlth, twenty of the more ions. A Kansas pass was Incomplete, 
athletic members of the faculty armed j Harwood knocking It down, lius-ted 
with paddles 20x3x1-2 inches, captur-jand Wells each reeled off downs, 
cd Mr. Lull and Mr. Roske at chapvsl Wells was forced to punt. Lindsay 
Seme resistance was encountered but i made 11 yards on another fake pass 
the force of numbers and paddles formation. Wilder Inter.-ep-. .1 pass 
BOOA overcame Inches. Dr. on his own "/-yard line .'j' five yard 
Lull und Mr. Itoske haw only recent-1 return. Well;; plunged through for 
ly taken up their work at the Normal I clowns. Skinner caught a 23- 
ancl are called the faculty freshmen, j yard pass, but Kansas held on next 

"We could havo a pretty good school, clowns. Kansas twice made downs, 
here if It weren't for the faculty."; Lindsay carrying the ball for the 
said Dr. Lull later In a speech to gains. Lindsay kicked out of 
1806 delighted students assembled to'bounds. Wells attain plunged through 
>lew the ceremony. Neither Dr. Lull for clowns. A forward pass, Clark to 
nor Mr.  Koske were seriously Injured, Itandels,   WSJ  good  for   17  yards.     A 
by  the  paddling. 

"The Dinn of Tomorrow." 
Mary Plikford, the idolized star of 

the screen, has the leading role In 
this extraordinary dramatic success. 
Ilecauae of the many requests from 
patrons of the Wareham theatre this 
picture has been secured for a re- 
turn date. At the Wareham Wed- 
nesday afternoon and evening. 

A mchanical fruit grafter has Just 
I ecu received by the hortlculaural 
department for used In the advanced 
pomology claaaea and farmer:/ Insti- 
tute  work. 

Full I in • of Chafe's paekaue choc- 
olatea l lb, 2 lb, Sib and .'. Hi boxes 
tit   Harrison's. 

A ton horse-powvr Dahcoi and 
Wllcox boiler has been purchased by 
tho  college  and   will   be  installed   as 
additional equipment to the   college 
power ;ilant. 

"The Quest of Life." 
Presenting the celebrated dancers 

MarlOO and Florence Walton, In a 
production "which tells a big dramat- 
ic story1. In this picture Miss Wal- 
ton wears M different gowns which 
were designed or her by Lnrty Duff 
Gordon The Apache dance Is one 
of the many features of this photo- 
play. At the Wnreham this after- 
noon  and   this  evening. 

W, F. Picket! senior in horticul- 
ture, left for I.envenworth Wednes- 
day to attend the Fall Festival on 
Thursday and Friday, and lo juduo 
the frnl'    -xhlblts of thv  festival 

Ask the fellow who sent us hU 
laundry last year anout tho v.orl; wo 
tun out, then follow his lead. A. V. 
Laundry.    Phone 701. 

M. (i. Hurton. director of the home 
Itudy service, division of extension of 
tbe college, addressed a meeting of 
the par"nt-teachers club of Manhat- 
tan, at the Hluemout school build- 
ing Thursday afternoon, on :he sub- 
ject or "Training the ''hilcl to Can 
Ha  Lolsuro  Hours." 

WAN'TKD—To room and furnish 
morning and evening meals to four 

Btndcnta. Modern house, sleeping 
porch. Terma reasonable. Phone 
1019. 

o ■ - 
"Anton, the Terrible." 

Jesse L. Lnsky pr?sents the occam- 
iiiish.'d screen favorite. Thedoro 
l-ohcrts and Anita King. The story 
la laid in Russia at the present time 
and Is a mixture cf political in- 
trlguo ,love and a people's fight for 
Irccdom. At the Wareham theatre 
Thursday  afternoon  and  evening. 

series of Aggie forward pass.'s fallen 
and the teams battled In the middle 
of the field until the game was called. 

The line-up: 
Kansas. Aggies. 

Field le Randall fCl 
Burton It Pttcek 
Smith lg Bayer 
Miner c Wright 
Vernson rg Rhodn 
Frost rt Dodrill 
Shtnn re Skinner 
Foster qb Sullivnn 
Ruble lb I lusted 
I incisey (C) rh rTamood 
Nlelson fb Weils 

Substitutions—Kansas: Wilson for 
Reld, Martin for Vernson. Pringle 
for Ruble, Flske for Pringle. Aggies 
Whcden for Bayer. Bayer for Dodrill, 
Clark for Sullivnn, Willed for Her- 
wood. 
Summary—Yards gained from scrlm- 

mage: Aggies 21S, Kansas 141; for- 
ward passes: Ag^io3. four out of sev- 
en for Ifi yards; Kansas tv.o out of 
thirteen for IS yards: First downs: 
Aggies IB, Kansas S; Punts. Aggle'i 
7 for a total of 203 yards. Kansas 
S for a total of 271 yards. Penalties 
Kansas  10 yards. 

Officials. Referee. Griffiths .Drake: 
Umpire, Anderron .Missouri; Head 
linesman.   Riley.   K.   S.   A   C. 

Notice to h. S. A. C. Students. 
Free use of a typewriter and sta- 

tionery at the Manhattan Business 
college, to write home to your friends 
and relatives. New location In "Ag- 
gievlllo." and everything modern'. It 
you have friends at hoije who are 
going to attend business college, 
phone 64, or call and see us, and we 
will gladly 83nd tfoem catalogs. 
 o  

Memory BMfkg and Photo Albums 
of all kinds nnd alges at the Co-op- 
erative  Book Store. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦4 »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<■♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

Spalding Sweaters 
are worn by those discriminate buy- 
ers who demand service and com- 
fort as well as style. 
It's poor economy to buy a cheap 
Sweater—buy a Spalding and get 
full value for your money. 

Price $1.00 to $15.00 

College Bookstore 
CAMPUS CORNER 

-t-t-4>+*+*4-»+++++<C-4-|-<»+*++ »*♦♦ *************************** 
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X 
I   Going to The Palace Drug! Store 

is popular with K. S. A. C. students 
because the 

Palace Drug Store Caters to those Students 
# 
* 
<• 
■:■ 
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♦ J 
You are cordially invited to do your banking 

j                                       with the J 
I * 

I      Citizens State Bank I 
DEPOSITS GUARANTEED J 

s. J. PBATT, Prastdaol 
V. V. AKIN. Vice P^eeMent 

A. X. BLACKMAN, Ca.shi.-r      + 
F. D. ELLIOTT, Aaat Ogahler I 

:.;«:I:I««:«VVM'>H';:«M«':V:MMV««IMM::VVM::: 

I'rofesHorK nnd Students. 
Btmcmber there is a Boole Doctor 

in town. No matter what condition 
yenr hook Is In there Is n remedy for 
It. Consult Brown at the Manhattan 
Bindery.   107 N. 3r,i street, up stairs. 

SOTICE. 

We have moved our offices to tbe 
First National Bank  building. 

DR.  HOY  If.  McCORMICK, 
Dentist. 

DR. A. H. BR18BLER. 
Physic-inn and Surgeon. 

Millllldllilll 

W I.. I.ntshaw. assistanl In soil 
analysis. Is enjoying a visit /rom his 
lather and mother of 1'hllaib'lphln 
Mr. a> .1 Mrs. Small, also front Phil- 
adelphia, are guests at the I .at - 
hhaw home. 

The    glrla    of the    honaekeener'a 
courae have ordered olaaa plni ha* 
^IIK the deslun of nn "11" with "K. P. 
A. I'" cross tbe barr of the "II." 
Pevent) flee of the 100 drls have 
ordered the pins 

I' M. Tiffany of the home study 
-ei vice waa in Westmoreland Satur- 
day where he addressed the Pottawat- 
omla county I webera! association 
\eiIcultiiral Bdncatktn waa Ihe aub- 
loot of Mr, Tiffany'a talk. 

11.  B.  Walker,  atate drainage  en- 
laeer,  aeoompanled  by  Co'.  Town- 
end of the war department, win ho 

ain an tnvoatbratlon of the flood i a 
dttlona of the Kaw and Neoaho rlTer 
valleyi ihe Nral of the week. 

'The  Itrdeinptlcm  of  Bine  IlMr)." 
.lanns Morrison, one of teh stars 

in "The Battle Cry of Penoo," sup- 
ported by Belle Ilruce, Billy Bllliims 
and Mary Maurice, take the princi- 
pal parts in this exceptional photo- 
play, A desperate fiaht for his hol- 
ier sell leads a man to »trange plac- 
es. He is aided In his fight by the 
wife of his employer. At the Mar- 
shall   Thursday afternoon and  evon- 
>1.'.\ 

The Narrow Cage will give you a 
good wholesome dinner for 20 cents 
hi'liKllnp: drinks. 

BUSINESS 
COLLEGE 

lias helped many and can help yon 
through the Commercial. Shorthand. 
Civil Ser.ice. Penmanship. Type 
writing. Bnallah, Banking and Court 
Reporting     Courses. (Typewriting 
taught by mall. For Information or 
catalogue, address I* W. NUTTER, 
I resident.  Box Z, Manhattan,  Kas. 

NEW WOOL AND SILK DRESSES 
Regulation Sailor Dream made ol All Wool Serge, excel- 

lently tailored) the most becoming and aerviceable dross for 
Hcliool or office— 

$10.00 to $18.50 
Other dainty Wool Dream made with the short waist effect 

and the straight box pleated style-    Coiiiliinations of  Silk  and 
Georgette Crepe. Wool and Silk, etc $15.00 and MglMO 
These dresses are new—just in Saturday by Am. Express. 

Come in and look them over. 

4.+*****«**«**eH»****4>+****»+ >♦♦**♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦**♦♦*♦♦♦ 

TYPEWRITERS 
IHE NATIONAL TOUCH METH- 
OD AND NE.N UNDERWOODS 
FOR    STUDENTS SEE    OUR 
AGENT   AT    THE    Y. M   C. A. 

NATIONAL     TYPISTS 
ASSOCIATION 

#**********************++*********>***<*****+******** 
J. B. Ploerach, Prea.   P. A. Ploeraoh, v-l'res. 

CE. Kloeiscli, Cashier. 

UNION NATIONAL 
BANK \ 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $75,000 % 

We Invite Your Account. ♦ 

MANHATTAN".        I       :       i        KANSAS * 

+***♦+*++**+*♦++<•+*♦♦♦♦*+♦+< ■*****+*****+****+*♦♦♦♦•♦♦ 
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SEE   THE 

! K. U.—Aggie Football Foto | 
FIFTY VIEWS   AT 

Bit. K. M. BABY 

Oiilonietrlst and Optician 
l'.yes examined anu Glasses Fitted. 
IL'IS  Moro  Street. 

ouice Phone IT.      itcs. Phone 4S2-G 
UOY II. McCORMICK 

ItBRflH 
Oflicv over  l'lrst National  Bank. 

Bit. J.  II.  BI.At HIY 
DiHtm 

i" inea: office IIT; Bes. 7in. 
Room   10 First  National  BanK. 

♦ 
<• i 

LISK TWINS TWO HANDY SHOPS     i 

■inunutmr 

••■ewes *•■•» 

•!)©®(D\©0©(i)®O 

(~ I.UI    e«« ) 
•UM I. M. U. tTtcnrtMB.* 

J 1212 Moro, Agglevllle       327 Poyntz Ave. Down Town ? 

■>•:•*♦■:•*•:•♦***•:•**♦«**•**■:•<•+*♦♦♦♦*♦*♦*♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦+♦*+♦*♦♦♦*♦♦ 

! 

Mi;. Klrkpatrfck, aaalatanl in tbe 
home stm'y si'rvici', . Idrc »ed a 
[olni meeting of the teachers anl 
i  ambers   of  school   lmard*  "f  Trepo 
I'nuiitv. at Wakeene? Baturday, oc- 
lober II, Mr. Klrknatrlck spoke on 
"The Itelatlons''lp of the Teachvr 
und  School  sllonrd'- 

MCLAREN DRUG CO.| 
* 

Place  anl  Menu  Cards.    Klpn'a. 

Perfumes, Stationery, Toilet Articles and 
Cameras. Exclusive agents for Kraker Foun- 
tain Pens and Whitman's and Nobility 
Chocolates. 

DR. MYROH .1. McKEC 
DKNT1ST 

Rooma   IS  and   1!>.   Fnlon  Nafl  Bank 
mag.   Phone M.   Ran. rhone 63.' 

MB, J. I). COLT 
I'lijsician and Surg-ron 

Special attention to eye. ear, nose 
and   throat.     I'nion    National    Bank 
Building, downstairs.    Phones:  Offlo- 
307:   P.esldence  308. 

DR. L. B. MUM 
Kje, Knr. >o«e and Throat 

taasses Fitted 
Ofllce over  First Nafl  Bank. 
Phone 170. 

A. II. IIRKSSI.KR 

Physician and BargCM 

lUsi.lcnce   ,"30   llimholdt.   Phone   151 
Ofllci- over First Nafl Bank Pbone 57 

B. .1.  MOKUTT 

Phjsicl.in and Snrireon 

Oftlcc. Purcell llldg.. First Floor. Ran 
Ml   Pielewarc St.    Office  Phono 320: 
P.osldence Phone 310. 

MB,  A. Ol SO\ 
Osteopnth 

Over First National  Bank. 
Phones: Office 7T,; Itcs. T2T.. 

lies.   Phone  626 Office  rhone  670 
DR. H. I.. ROUKRTS 

MBTOSV 
Koom  2, Marshall Building. 

BUS. t AVE A: TAVE 

Physicians and Siireoons. 
Spr-lal attention given to diseases ( " 0fm on goadey and in evening \<; 

„f women and aurgltal  case,.  Offic^  0H)O,ntmPnt. 
over   First   National   Bank,   rooms   8  
and 7. Phones. Office  13. Bos. 140.      JTJ,. MVTIIEWS. W. I>. SPEPI tl.l»T 

I 4th and Houston Sts.     Manhattan, Kansas | 
I**************************************************** 

(ill.I.FTT HARICTRWT. 
Go to the Gillett I nri or shop for ex- 

|.»rt n'anlc'jrins. SaiiafacUon guar- 

anteed. 

EYE, EAR ,>OSE and 
THROAT. 

Glasses Scientifically Fitted. 
Koom 4. Marshall Bldg.       Phone M* 

Y- 
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y 
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In Society 

Just What He Wanted! 

You can offer no truer evi- 
dence of your own pood taste— 
no   more  delicate   tribute   of 
your regard for Husband, 
Father, or Brother—than in 
{riving him the best thing of 
its kind in the ivnole wozld, 
a pair of— 

Neitleton    Shoes 

"The 
Saxon'"" 

Dress     Mod«l 
P.it.-., i   Colt, 

wilh English 
Box-cloth   Top. 

I 

Price $8.00 
Oilier A". ».'■ foil v, 38 to 'V- 

E conorn, I, /h   "hialily 

They will afford liim months and nontfia of eheolnte oomfort nnd ih<- 
pleasure which every live n.. "»*■!.■ ■ in wearing ihooi which have no 
Buprtor in qu i!iIy of Style. \ml your gift will COS) you tr.ss than you 
would paj '■ -r many other aruolee commonplaoe and mediocre 
in quality. 

IS practical hint : 01 Obtain (ho exact size—length and width; (2) or 
bring one of his (comfortable) old shoes. If by any chance tin* shoes 
nri- not quite riirlii in fit, we will gladly exchange them after the holidays 
for t'-- .'c'""'"it last which < cacti] suits him. 

wwationr 'tes^i3? p°yntz 
Windows      "mzL^y^J   Avenue 

. 
' gent for y< tllrton Men's Shoes—the World's Finest 

Y.M.-Y.W. Notes 
MIKIMI.I is SOME APPLE PICKEB 

Bushels 

The Y. W. C A. totalled 160 mam- 
ban in their membership campaign 
lnst week. Out of the 20 young wom- 
en working, Miss May Klch secured 
the largest number. The association 
iu not yet satisfied with the enroll- 
ment and exepcts to conduct a more ,.„|tl„.e department, picked 
vigorous   campaign. 

Miss l,ucy Y. Rigga, student secre- 
tary o fthe West Central field, will 
address the Y. W. C. A. next Thurs- 
day at their regular meeting hour. 
The Y. W. C A. double quartette, a 
new feature of the association, will 
appear 'or the first time at this meet- 
ing.   

Miss I.if ili Imogen, a Big Sister 
captain and the Big Sisters oin her 
division, are entertaining informally 
Thursday evening in honor of their 
Little Blatart, at the home of Profess- 
or and Mrs. J. O. Hamilton. Hallow- 
e'en suggestions in decorations and 
gi Hie;-  were carried out. 

Sets   I'uee   By   (■atherinif   I.*. 
in Three ll"m -, 

If. S. Merrill, instructor in horticul- 
ture in the Kansas State Agricultural 
college, made a record for himself 
Wednesday, and set a pace for his 
class in advanced pomology, when 
he picked 15' b.tsiiels of apples in 
tliree   hours. 

\V. P, Hlain. foreman of tine hortl- 
10 hush- 

els in the some time, doing some su- 
pervision besides. The fact that 
they were working In a model 0«- 
clnird mr.de these accomplishments 
possible. The trees were Just the 
light height that they could l>e 
reached easily, and they had been 
properly pruned co that tae fruit 
was picked with but little inconven- 
ience. 

OS 

KMPOKIA CO-MNI POST YELL 

Decide   Th?)    Won't   Cheer   at   Foot- 
hall   Games,  liut   Sim:. 

Girls will not cheer at the Kansas 
Normal at Emporla this year. Yell- 
ing by girls was ' oted down in a re- 
cent meeting of the Normal Sports 
and  Pastimes club. 

"It is undlcnllivd for girls to yell; 
besides it hurts the quality of the 
voice and distorts the features," was 
the general dictum. Instead or organ- 
ized cheering at the football sanies, 
the general dictum. Instead of organ- 
ly elected sing leader, Miss Maude 
liarringer of Fredonia. 

"It Is much better that the girls 

of their memliers married aha must" rhould turn their enthusiasm into 
lurnlsh the society with a cake. Alice tinging, rather than yelling," said 
Hawkins Hatnut. who was married {Mary A. Whitney, dean of women 
last summer, provided one cake on! Coach Hargiss and Miss Irene Wat- 
Saturday, and Alice Williams Davis, [son ot the girls physical training de- 
vvho married a member of the Lin-1 partment agree that the men's cbeer- 
coln soctety paid the penalty by lug is sufficient, 
providing two cakes. 

Miss Mildred Inskeep. college sec- 
retary of the Y. W| C. A. spoke 
on Sunday afternoon batata1 the Y. 
W. C. A. student association of the 
Minneapolis , Kan., high SObOO*. Miss 
Inskeep was the guest of Miss 
Helen Harbaugh while at Minneapolis. 
 o 

Saturday was "cake day" at the 
I'hilomathian literary society. It 
has liecomc the custom that when one 

We make a specially of (leaning 
white coats end evening gowns. He- 
talent & Bruce. We call for ami de- 
livery. 

Let us repair 
' your jewelry for you.' 

'However^significant you' 
'may feel the work will seem' 

' to a busy jeweler, be assured 
' It will be important to us.    Be-' 
cause it permits us to  show you 
wbat service such as ours means to ' 
you.   And permits us to make our- 
selves useful and helpful, wbicb is 
what we are here for.  We not only 
repair jewelry skilfully, but re- 
construct it.    You  may bave 

kftome old jewels which you caa-^ 
lUot use In their present form. t 

, Why not brine them in and , 
klet us show you what we _ 

, can do with llivui? 

A SNAP 

/ ■ ' ■ 

r • 
- • -    - rJ 

ItOBT. C.  SMITH 
.11. UK Lt.lt 

TYPEWRITERS 
Sold    Rented    Repaired 

MANHATTAN  TYPEWRITER  EMPORIUM 

K. W   Hof.r       Th. Trp.-r.l.r M.n " Mft. 

A SECOND-HAND 

L.  C. SMITH  No. 2 
TYPEWRITER 

with    tabulator,    two  color    ribbon 
margin   release     on     loth   sides,     in 
excellent condition—a ramp at $2".. 
"Get next" to this at once, as H 
won't last long at this price. 

Manhattan typewriter IflgBlhUw 
Home   Instruction   Typewriting 

School. 

821   Pnyniz.... I*. O. Box  III 
Phone 10. 

MANHATTAN.   KANSAS 

Aitex. 
The Aztex announce the pledging 

of Frank Dale, from Webb City. Mo. 

College Club. 
The   Sollogs club danced in Harri- 

son's   hall   Saturday   eevnlng. 
j.   + 

A/tex. 
The Aztex fratcrniay held initia- 

tion for Professor L. E. Call and 
Professor W. A. Cochel Thursday 
( v< ning. 

* + 
Slunta  knppa   Inn. 

Sigma Kappa Tau annei.nce the 
pledging  of  Ira   K.   I .an.ion   of  Okla- 
homa city. 

Beta Tlieta  PL 
Tlie Betas held initiation Wednes- 

day night for the following men. Karl 
OConnell of Kansas City. Mo.: Ed- 
ward Barger, of Smith Canter, and 
C. P. Allen of Cogeyvllle. 

* + 
A curia. 

About fifteen of' the Acaci.i me., 
from this chapter went to Lawrence 
Friday night to attend a chapter 
dance there. They remained for 
the Aggle-K.' U. football game. 

.].   * 

1'iippii   knppu  (■iimniit. 

Qamma  Alpha chapter   or Kappa 
Knppa C.iiiiina, gave its annual Ilal- 
iowe'en dance on Friday. October 2". 
The hall waa prettily decorated with 
cornstalks and pumpkins, and black 
I Btl and witches' heads hung In the 
doorway. The costumes were In ap- 
propriate Hallowe'en colors and de- 
signs. Cider, apples, doughnuts, an 1 
Individual pumpkin pies wer served 
as refreshments. Severnl cl.v.'i- 
floor dances were given. 

+   + 
Delb) Helta Delta. 

Dinner    gneata    at the Trl-Delta 
'.louse     Sunday     wore   Mrs-.   Hlrdscll. 
Miss  Cowics and  Miss  I.ois  ('.1st. 

Trl-Dcltns who saw the game Iu 
Lawrence Saturday were Roth Crane, 
Donna, Crane. Ivy Fuller. Lucille 
Moore, Clndys Gist and Ethel Var- 
ncr. 

Miss Manrlaa Covcrdale spent the 
week end at  her bOUM in  Coffcyvllle 

Miss Ethel Varncr spent the week 
end at the Knppa Alpha Theta hOUM 
In Lawrence. 

Miss Lucille Halleck spent the 
weak  end  in  Abilene. 

Miss tattle Thompson spent thw 
week end with friends in Silver Lake. 

Irene Broughton attended a house 
party In Clay Center over the week 
end. 

*   + 
Bella    Zetil. 

Mrs. C. E. Shngart of Lincoln. Neb. 
was a week end guest at the Deln 
Zetg- house. 

The Delta Zeta aororlty entertaln- 
,td vvlth a house dance Friday even- 
ing in honor of Miss Ruth Hutching! 
and her cuest. Mr. O. S. McNeal of 
Chicago. Twenty-four couples were 
p-esont. During the intermissions. 
Mr. McNeal. accompanied by Miss 
Hatchings, sang three aolOt which 
"tre appreciated. After the dancing 
ice crenm and cake were served 
Pinch was served throughout 
the  evening. 

Lain -.In chapter of Delta Zeta cel- 
ebrated Founder's day with a dinner i 
at the chapter house Tuesday even- 
ing. The house was deooratad w Itii 
pink roses and carnations, nnd the 
rolor scheme of rose and green waa 
carried ol|i 'n the menu.     \ large 
birthday cake, decorated wlt'> pink 
candles, was the fei.ture of the dln- 
i.er. Corsage lmuquets of pink r«»s- 
01 and imllax were presented ns fa- 
vors. 

4.    .> 

Alpha l»<Ka 1'L 
Mis-s   Dorothy  Skinner,  Gertrude 

I lib y. Laura Marie Maxwell. Oreetfl 
'Iramse. Alepb Chrlstmar, Mdit'ijj 
Borthwlck, Blithe Kaull, Mary Eliza- Jl 
ieti> rlaganbusch, Mae MoCabe nnd 
\'-r:\    fiarvln   attended   Hie     K.     1'.- 

-••!■'  gnme. 

Hiss Marguerite DeMoss - nil Ihe 
\ ak and al her home in rHanfleld 
Miaw 'iri. 

MJsaei    Oartrude  Uhlay.    D01  ' 
Sklnnt ■   '   ars   Marie  Maxwell    nnd 

t 1 ' l tman    nars    week en 1 
11 df '',ri >ta Orajnse ai her I 

:n Parry. 

Mi.     i'.     C   Borthwlck     and 
Harold  and   lion    Were  dinner  guests 

Sunday. 

1   Mary  BllsabeUi    Haganlx 
spent the weak end wi"1 ^"'',, Vtra 

Qarrifl at her home In Lavrenea 
Ulna Oerirnde MeQuaM waa called 

tn her home In Falrbury, Nei.r., ln«t 
Wadnoaday on account of Illness. 

T>e Alpa DoMa PI Pave SB Inforir- 
ai' Hallow -en dssws at the chapter 
hOUSS Friday evening. The honSS WS 
(Jiocorated with autumn leaves and 
jack o lanterns Miss Jane Cane and 
Dr. Welsh chaperoned the party. 

B331 '/a! 

ExcltiSAven%3d8 in 
Jewelry 

is in the mind of the discriminat- 
ing buyer. You will find r.lmost 
rix hundred different pieces of crtistic 
Merite Jewelry in our 

LITTLE PARIS SHOP 

* 

Hundreds of Selecting jewelry from our Merite lino is a pleasure, 
the latest novelties lie spread before your eyes. 

CHOOSE YOUR JEWELRY 
wi*.h your new fcown in mind. The offer styles to suit all tastes—bits of 
fashions dictate that jewelry shall j ewelry to &o with the la test apparel, 
be appropriate to the costume. We      at prices within the reach of all. 

KEEP PACE WITH THE CHANGING STYLES 
of the latest Merite designs are in 
Pendants on fine fcold filled chains 
at $1.00 and up, strands of pearl 
beads in various qualities, and del- 
icate &rcen gold brooches at prices 
to fit any pocket-book. § 

"Wear Merite Jewelry, which 
costs but a modest sum and yet is 
lovely enough to adorn a duchess. 
It was designed especially to add 
that touch that is needed to the 
prevailing style in gowns.    Some 

Merite Jewelry in ideal for yijts—far men or tromen. 

"The Homo of Standard Merchandise" Of St 

SIX   STOHK.S. 

Manhattan, KH. 

.IIIIHIIOU ( it), Ks 
l.'iirnett,   Kiutsiis 
Pa'du.   kuiisuH 
NcMlila, Mo. 

I iinuir.  Mo. 

"(ilorhl's Itoimniee." Two of  Mini  Hoots' OOllOgS  rbelor- 
Ohaptara   Deren   and   eight   of   thisIla   ll  CIBBHCS are  working  up  special 

motion   picture    novel   starring   Miss j ttt-butes.     Each   class   will   give   two 
l.lille Burke, will be shown nt the 
Marshall theatre this afternoon and 
ibis evening. Th."• t .0 cha|iter» 
lind Gloria entirely recovered from 
her attack of Jneumonls and Intro- 
ditce soem thrilling scenes we are 
:uro you will not miss. At the Mar- 
shall Tuesday. 

M. G. Burton, director of home 
; 1 tidy service, division of extension 
Ml   Saturday  morning  addressed   the 
Annual Bural Life conference at the 
Kearney Slatv Normal school. Kear- 
ney, Nebr., on the subject of "Man- 
ual   Arls   in   the   Bural   Schools." 

Wo use 70ft water for washing and 
rinsing. Your clothes will last longer 
If you sand them to us. A. V. LaUU* 
dry.    Phone 701. 

debates.    The   teams  are organised 
and a coach works with each team. 
These coaches have been on Ihe de- 
buting team. Considerable inturesi 
is shown  in thv  work. 

WANTED—Dressmaking. Sewing 
of all kinds. Phone 328. 1001 Fre- 
mont  St.—'iertr.tdo  B.  Miller. 

Clyde Long, who was In OOllSgS 
last y.-ar. and who will enter college 
next term. Is now In Nevi.da. travel- 
ing with Cooper's band. This band. 
In which Mr. Long plays t'iba, has 
traveled through Arkansas. Okla 
lioma, New Mexico .California, Ore 
gOD, Washington, ildaho, UtSfJ and 
Nevada this last summer. 

Birthday  Ilooklota.    Klpp's. 

"LOT»*I   Lariat." 
With ilurry ll. Carey at one end of 

tbu lariat, and Onvo Fuller Qoldjsn 
lit the other, Han Cupid does some 
fancy stunls In 'roping nnd throw- 
ing" his subjects. While this play 
has plenty of comedy, there Is n mix- 
ture of sensaUonsllsm    and s  fins 
love story which will awaken the in- 
terest ami ill-oust' the varying emo- 
tions of liny audience. Al Ihe Mar- 
shall theatre. Wedtwsdixy afternoon 
and eevnlng. 
 o  

FOB BFNT— Ho.vnstalrs room, hot 
water, good hoot. $11! per month. 
Phono 80S. 

Mr. Sliidrnl Try our cleaning nnd 
pressing. Our prices are right Just 
the snme as the Agglevllle cleaners, 
ijulck auto delivery service. Phone 
CS0. BOYAl, CLEANERS. 

rjtmLMwm/M 

Storage $3.00 Per Month | 
Kelly-Springfield Tires Guaranteed 6,000 Miles       | 

AGE.NCY 

Auto Livery—5 and 7 
Passenger Cars. 

We Have Three 7-Passenger and Four 5-Passenger 
I Cars Not Yet Engaged for the Trip to 

Lawrence October 28th. 

I Whitelock Motor Co. m 
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Violins repaired.    Klpp's. 

Joste   ix.ni.'.  freshman,  lg now  em- 
ployed   at   the  college   postofflce. 

The  dairy  department   lost a  fine 
(iuernsey heifer last  Monday night. 

Itecipe Cabinets  at  the   Co-operat- 
ive IJook Store for 85c. 

Delia Mnulsley, who was In schooi 
I.I '  year, is teaching near hut Cii/. 

Helen Schneider, who was in col- 
lege last year ,is teaching near Lo- 
gan. 

Wo make a specialty of good coffee 
The   Narrow   Gage   Cafe. 

E. T. Keith, assistant in printing 
spent Wednesday in Topeka on busi- 
ness. 

Two well furnished rooms for col- 
ioae lx>ys, at 901 Monroe. Mrs. E. 
Dugan. 

For satisfactory laundry work pat- 
:onlzo the A. V. Laundry. Phone 701 

Miss Edith Arnold. 10, was the 
v.vk end guest of her parents In 
Manhattan. 

Need a suitcase to go Io K. IV.' Kit* 
toll's. 

Carl l.ibhy, a Junior In veterinary 
medicine, spent Wednocday at his 
homo  in Glen  Elder1. 

Illlll HI ii;nill!<l 

>' 

Never before in all our experience 
selling and fitting has there been 
so much genuine Beauty in Shoes. 
The new styles are really artistic 
in modeling. Best of all the man- 
ufacturers have kept comfort and 
perfect fit foremost. 

"Ask the woman zvho wears them." 

O. H. HALSTEAD  I 4 

I-.iii   popular music. Kipps. 

Ethel Bennett, who was in the 
school of agricutnre last year, Is 
teaching near Pomona. 

This Store Is Manhattan's Distributor of 

The largest stocks in central Kansas of these famous Society Brand Clothes are 
found here at Knostman's. 

We show every new style feature, every new fabric, every new model and—best of 
all—we guarantee every suit and overcoat to be all wool, fast color and to wear to your 
entire satisfaction. This, then, is the logical and safe place to do your clothes buying and 
you're invited to come here tomorrow and see all the good things we've prepared for you. 

Variety     Style     Quality     Value 
Are the Dominant Features of SOCIETY BRAND CLOiHES that appeal to every young 
man. The past two months have teen ihe "record sa'es breakers" at this store, all 
this, we attribute to having what you young fellows want. 

White gloves electrically cleaned at 
the College Tailor Shop.' Satisfaction 
guaranteed. 

A. S. Neale of the extension de- 
partment made a trip to Durllngton 
Wednesday on  business. 

We give special attention to ladles 
work. DeTalent and Bruce. Phono 
649. 

H.L.Kent, associate (professor of 
education, addressed a meeting of 
teachers Saturday at Marlon 

The Republican adherence of (tie 
i; in linn society will render the pro- 
gram   Satiirday  evening. 

WANTED—Student   Boonior.".   Two 
nun. 1001 Fremont. Phone 32S. 

Miss M. Winifred Fortner. special- 
ist in domestic art in the division of | 
college extension,  is In  Kansas City 
this    week    lecturing    in    the night 
schools. 

Steaks and  Pork   chops  served  at 
all times at Harrison's. 

T. If, Burr of Soutn reax, Colorado, 
formerly a student In agriculture, 
stopped   In   Manhattan   Tuesday,   en- 

The swimming pool in the gin» 
gymnasium will be oiic-n every Wed- 
nesday, eighth hour, for wives of fac- 
ulty meml-ers. and girls who are not 
taking  physical training. 

Kodak Finishing. Guaranteed 
work. Emslles Photo Shop, 121S 
Moro   St.,   Aggleville, 

K 

route to Kansas 
friends. 

City to visit    with' 

Mrs. Mary Pierce Van Zile, dean 
of the division of home economics, 
entertained a few guests Friday even- 
ing, in honor of Miss Elizabeth Mac- 
I.tan of the English department. 

FOR   RENT—1626     taavenworth   St. 
Room  for  boys  or girls,   $10;   hot 

\ nter   heat.     Phone  808. 

E.   L.   Holton,  professor of educa-' 
tion, who is taking graduate work in ' 
Columbia University, New York City,' 
writes that he Is  well  pleaded  with 
his work so far. 

Mr .and Mrs. Young motored up 
from Allcevllle and were the week 
(rid  gi/.'sts of tchlr daughter, Fay. 

Our work deserves your patronage. 
EmslIVs Photo Shop. 1218 Moro St., 
Aggleville. 

C. W. McCampbolI, associate pro- 
foiaor of animal husbandry. Judged 
at  the Co.vley county fair, Tuesday. 

The Hesperian literary society, in 
Iba school of agriculture, has Initiat- 
ed fourteen new members this term. 

The College Tailor Shop makes a 
specialty of cleaning white coats and 
khlte gloves. 

U A. Maury is a visitor at the 
<igma Nu house. He expects to stay 
until after the Agglo home coming 
oay. 

Send that white coat or evening 
dress to the Royal Cleaners. Phone 
080. 

B. C. Clark, "12. writes from York. 
Nebr., that he Is teaching chemistry, 
physics and physiology in the high 
school there. 

Variety    btyle    Quality    Value 
N v, Yes!    Right Now, This Is Overcoat Headquarters— 

Our Leadership Is Undisputed! 
•We are showing and selling more fine, high grace Overcoats than ever before; Society 

Brand and other worthy makes; a stock such as no other store can show, the latest, smart-j 
est fashions for men and young men, the newest double-breasted, belted back, form fitting 
overcoats—they're all here. 

Knostman Clothing Co. 
Greatest Outfitters to Men and Young Men 

If you want the best typewriter 
naptr there Is. say Oriole l.Inen. at 
the Co-operatlvo Rook Store. It is 
the best. 

The Aztox fraternity (held lnltin- 
t rn for Charles Shaw Wednesday 
< vcn!n«. 11* Is a student in the gen- 
oral  science course. 

ttrlng your date to Harrison's on 
Sunday evenings. Special chicken 
dinner served. 

Miss Frances L. Brown, director 
of home economics In the division of 
college extension, went to Mankato, 
October £6, to judge the home econ- 
omics work In the county Fall fo=tl- 
\al. 

Sweaters, football suits, khaki pants 
in fact anything that Is washable will 
be returned to you in nice condition 
If you send it to the A. V. Ijiiindry. 
Phono 701. 

Mrs. Edna Skinner Florell has 
enrolled in college as a special stu- 
dent. Her husband, Homer Florell, 
"11, has charge of the government 
farm at Archer, Wyoming. They are 
s-pending the winter in Manhattan. 

We have the oniy auto laundry de- 
livery in the citv. Our work Is sec- 
ond to none. If you believe in effi- 
ciency patronize the A. V. Laundry. 
Phono 701. 

Hot drinks at  Harrisons 

Get a Pencil 
Sharpe: 
for your room.. 

DEPENDABLE TIME KEEPERS. 
7-Jewel Watches  in   Nickel 

Cases from 
$3.50, $5, $5.50, $10 to $15 

Gold Cases Complete 
$10.00, $15.00. $25.00 to $40 

A. C. Riddlebarger Y~ 
JEWELER 

In Manhattan Furniture Store 

GEO. S. MUHl'HEY. Itosulent J. C. EWING, Cashier 

Spec'al   chicken   dinner   served  ev- 
•ry Sunday evening at Harrison's. 

First  National  Bank 
Capital $100,000     Surplus and Profits #100,000 

DEPOSITS GUARANTEED. SAFETY BOXES FOB RENT 

W. W. Smith, a former student, is 
In Hot SprlnRi. Arkansas, for his 
health. He Is improving and will D4 
lack  In  school next term.   , 

You can get one pound of Hlfb 
CraCe Writing Papor at the Co-opvr- 
nilve Book Store for 50c. 

!*j H. Lambert of Hiawatha, took 
first priw and sweepstakes at the 
nry Farming show held in El Paso, 
last week, on his individual corn ex- 
hibit. 

************************>**************************** 

I Manhattan Steam Laundry \ 
I     The Oldest and Best Laundry in the City     ♦ 
♦ Special Attention to Student Business 
♦ Soft Water Used Exclusively. 

Coupon Books at a Discount. 

Phone 157        :-: 
***************************************************** 

Four Wagons | 

Poy Mullen, who was in college 
last year. Is now employed at the 
• dorado school of agriculture, on 
the colloge farm. This school Is lo- 
cated near the Artec ruins and cliff 
dwellings which Mr. Mullen risked 
(ills summer. 

TOW A 2nd Hand 
SCHOOL nooks R. E. LOFINCK 

DIAMONDS 

IOFFICE 8IFFL1ES 
!    ROLD FE>S Y1 

Moore's Non-LeaKable Fountain Pens 

Fin e Jewelry-Best Silverware 
Spectacles Fitted Free Elgin Watches $5. 0 to $75.00 

Musical Instrument* Fine Art Pottery 
The Best Sporting Goods 

Watch «nd Jewelry Repairing Ne.tly Do 
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OMICRON NU SMARTEST ORGANIZATION 
ENROLLMENT EXCEEDS 

LAST YEAR'S RECORD 

I 

( 

i 

'..N(REASK   Of   49   AS   COMPARED 
WITH FALL TERM, 1915. 

The     Division     of    General     Science 
Shows  the   Largest   Gain—More 

Are Taking Industrial 
.loiiriiiilisiii. 

APOLLO (LIB TO TOPEKA 

I College Songster* Will (Jive Program 
at State Teachers' Meeting. 

Tl>e Aiiollo club of the college, as- 
sisted by Miss Fancnon Easter and 
Miss May Carley. of the music de- 
partment, will give a half hour musi- 
cal program at the meeting of the 
State Teachers association in Tope- 
ka on Thursday night, November 9. 
The program will precede a lecture 
by Dr. Cadman. 

This is the first time the music de- 
partment of the college has '>een ask- 
ed to furnish music at the staate 
teachers' meeting. It will lie the 
first trip of the A'tollo club, which 
consists of 20 voices. The club will 
sing at the chapel exercises at the 
college Saturday. S. M. Mitchell is 
president of the organization and  J. 

CROWDING IN MAIN HALL 
CADSES WASTE OF TIME 

DASK idALL PRJSPtC S 
ARE BRIGHTEST IN YEARS! 

GIRLS   WILL   PLAY   HOCKEY 

ALSO PIRNISHES STIFF WOltkOI T 
FOR FOOTBALL MFN. 

These Are Some of the Opinions of 
Prominent    Family     Members—Be- 

lieve   Something   Should be Done 
To Eliminate Congestion. 

To date, 2312 students nave enroll- 
ed in college. This exceeds the en- 
rollment  this  time  last year   by  49. 

' ordlng to the statement furnish- 
ed   by  the   registrars  office.    There 
is a noticeable decrease in some de-1 R.   Mingle, secretary-treasurer. 
1 urtments and a marked increase in ; The following program will lie ren- 

■others.    The general science division t'ered by the club in Topeka: 
allows a gain of 99 students as com- Etude en Forme de Valse     
pared with the fall term of 1915.     Saint Saens 

The industrial Journalism and  the Miss Easter. 
general science courses show a great- Flood of Spring       Kachinaninoff 
er increase in the number of enroll- I.ife  and Death    Coleridge-Taylor 
ments than any other course Twen- Miss Carley. 
ty-three   more   have   enrolled   in   in- Dearest, Farewell    Jungst 
duttrlal  Journalism   and  76  more  in Comrades Long    Bullard 
general science than were taking 
these courses during the fall term of 
1915. 

Following Is the tabulated report: 
Industrial   Journalism 1916 
Men    34 
Women    19 
Total    58 
General Science. 
Men     139 
Women    104 
Total     243 

According' to Divisions. 
Agriculture    621 
I tome Economics   702 
General Science   296 
Mechanic Arts    319 
MUOI of Agriculture 374 

According to Classes. 
Freshmen    610 
Sophomore    424 
Junior    356 
Senior   .. .| 280 
Srccials    HO 
Graduates     48 
Housekeepers    101 
Lunch  room management      9 — 

Totals In College 
Men     H09      1054 
Women     829       792 
Total     1983      1846 

Totals in School of Agriculture 
Men    .26S 
Women   .'. 106 
Total    374 

(■rand Totals. 
Men    .1377 
Women       935 
Total enrollment   2312 

— o  
MOIILER WILL SPEAK 

Apollo Club. 
 o — 

C. A. Cunningham, assistant profes- 
nor of co-operative  experiments,  re- 

,„,-  turned  from   a  business trip  in  the 
southeastern   part of the  state,    the 
first of the week. 
 o — 

108 
59 

167 

620 
721 
197 
305 
417 

529 
430 
290 
372 
92 
43 
89 

293 
124 
41T 

1347 
919 

2263 

Gamma Sigma Delta Has Cliarse of 
(Impel Program Today. 

.1. C. Mohler, state secretary of ag- 
riculture, will address the student 
nssemhly this morning on the subject 
"Lynx Riifus." The program this 
morning Is under the auspices ot 
Gamma Sigma Delta, an honorary 
agricultural fraternity of the college. 

Mr. Mohler was initiated as a 
member of the fra'/irntty at six 
o'clock last evening, after which he 
was entertained at a banquet which 
was held at Harrison's hall. 

THEY  WOILD  BE MERMAIDS 

Co-eds   and   Farully   Women     Leant 
the Fine Art of Swimming. 

More than 165 of the fair co-eds 
and quite a numhur of the faculty 
women and wives of the faculty are 
learning the fine art of mei maldlsn. 
under the instruction of Miss 1-or- 
Ing. The swimming pool is open the 
eighth hour on Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, and the sixth and sev- 
enth hours on Tuesday. T'.-e eighth 
hour Wednesday is reserved for the 
• acuity women and wives of the fac- 
ulty. ' 

Three • it the women students. 
Misses Eva Wood. Bertha Hole and 
I'li/aWth Dickens, have become pro- 
ficient enough in the art to have the 
honor of wearing the blue cap which 
Indicates they can swim with five 
standard strokes, the crawl, side un 
dcr arm. side over arm, the back, 
and breast strokes: dive forward 
right or left side, backward, back 
fall, and roly poly, and have passe.l 
the rescue test 

More than forty are wearing the 
red cap on swimming days. This 
Indicates the ability to swim and dive 
in two different ways. 

AWKWARD SQUAD,'TENTI0 
SPELL SQUARROSODENTATE! 

Doa L. Hiirk  Organises an Awkward 
Squad for Discipline in the Ele- 

ments of English. 
More than two-thirds of the mem- 

bers of the English classes receiv- 
ing instruction under Don L. Burk, 
Instructor in the English language, 
haye been organized in an "awkward 
squad" In spelling. The squad is 
composed of students of his classes 
who are afflicted with that common 
malady, misspelling. 

At some time during the week, a 
list of 100 words Is placed where the 
student may study them. Sometime 
during the week the students will lie 
given an opportunity to test their 
proficiency in a written lesson upon 
fifty of these words. And woe to 
the one who falls to spell the re- 
quired ninety-eight per cent. If the 
victims are so unlucky as to fall be- 
low that fateful ninety-eight, nlas, he 
Is transferred to the awkward squad. 

The awkward squad meets on Fri- 
day of the sixth week and at the end 
of the term. Two hundred words are 
then given and he is requred to spell 
196. If he is able to do this he has 
redeemed himself and is again ad- 
mitted to the ranks of the favored; 
bat If he falls he must stay among 
the ranks of the unfortunates until 
lie Is able to spell the required num- 
ber. 

Mr, Burk is the first and only in- 
structor at K. S. Ai C. to conduct 
these classes In spelling. Hu started 
the classes in the spring term of last 
year in an attempt to remedy the 
poor spelling among the students. 

MI'RPHY   IS   INTERESTED 

Former Instructor In Chemistry 
Writes from Hlliiiing. Minn. 

B. V. Murphy, formerly instructor 
in chemistry at the Kansas State Ag- 
ricultural college, writes to the Col- 
legian from nibbing, Minnesota. He 
nays In part: 

"I am following the progress of the 
footliull team with considerable in- 
terest, and look toward a very suc- 
cessful season for tlwm." 

Mr. Murphy was one of the popu- 
lar college instuctors last year who 
resigned to sontin-io his st'idies In 
his chosen  field. 

'Don't put a stop to the pushing 
mid crowding in Anderson Hall. It 
furnishes a good stiff workout for 
the   football  men." 

With the exception of the forego- 
ing statement by a member of the 
athletic departient, the professors 
and others of the faculty are unan- 
imous in their opinions that some- 
thing definite should be done imme- 
diately to eliminate the congestion 
which occurs daily in Anderson hail 
in connection with the securing of 
mail. The ball Is too narrow to 
accommodate the large number of 
students who gather there at certain 
times of the day. 

Suggestions as to Just what meth- 
od should lie employed to handle the 
situation, if something definite Is to 
be done, 'wetre numerous. Some 
think that traffic rules alone would 
be successful, while others suggest 
that railings be put in the hallway 
near the postofflce to compel stu- 
dents to keep to the right. 

Many expressed the opinion that 
; the girls do more to obstruct traffic 
by their persistent loitering in the 
alcove near their boxes than do the 
boys, it is true that the boys have 
more room than the girls, but that 
is no excuse for girls to stand in 
their alcove long enough to read a 
letter, or gossip al>out their femi- 
nine affairs. 

What the Profs   Think. 
Following   is   what  some  of  those 

interviewed had to say: 

.1. T. Wlllard, dean of the division 
of general science: "It would be a 
splendid idea to have some system 
for the passing of students through 
Anderson hall. The hall Is too nar- 
row and rome plan should be ar- 
ranged for caring for the trafic. I 
would suggest that the custodian 
try  to devise  some  plan." 

E. H. Reisner, associate profecsor 
of education, "it is obvious that 
there is noed of organization In con- 
nection with the transit of students 
through Anderson hall and some 
student traffic regulations should 
be made and enforced. There Is lots 
of time wasted In passing through 
the building. Such congestion as 
exists affords considerable opportun- 
ity for the development of unpleas- 
ant   situations.'' 

J. E. Kammeyer, professor of eco- 
nomics:    "The disorder In  Anderson 
at    certain    times    is    unnecessary. 
Something should lie done to prevent 
such    congestion.      It Is    the    best 
place   In   the   world   to   show    good 
breeding,   which   Is  chiefly  consider- 
ation for others.   Nobody has a right 
to  stand in the hall and visit where 
they  will  obstruct  traffic.     I   believe 
that the girls are more persistent In 
violating traffic rules than the boys' 

J.  R.  Macarthur, professor the Er 
glish     language:       ''I     know    tin- 
much congestion does exist In Ander 
son  hall, and   I  think   It highly  d 
sirablc  to have  such  conditions  T— 

rdled  If a   satisfactory  plan   can   I 
found for so doing." 

o 

I College   Classes   Hold   Matches   Next 
Week. 

The girls' teams for Interclass 
heckey will be chosen this week, 8'.' 
tbnt the matches can be started noxt 
week. A team will represent the 
freshmen, sophomore. Junior and se- 
nior classes. 

Since thcer are but a few senior 
girls taking physical training work, 
any senior girl who can play hockey 
will be permitted to try out to plr.y 
on the senior team. 

The outdoor games for tbo girls. 
cf which hockey is the feature, nro 

Basketball practice began this week under the Instruction* of Miss Ethel 
with the brightest outlook in years. I.oring and Miss Ann ("ahoon. a grad- 
Four letter men. Captain Mac.Millan, | natc of Milwaukee Downey col- 
Reynolds. Van Trine nnd Cushinim.; !ege with a master's degree in phys- 
have already answered the first cull   leal training from Wisconsin unlvers- 

FOI'R    LETTER    MEN    11 WE  AN. 
SWFRLD THE  FIRST CALL. 

Last Year's Freshman Squad Furnish. 
es'Some Promising Material—Ag- 

gies to Be Strong Contend- 
ers for Championship. 

LEADS IN SCHOLARSHIP 
DY A MARGIN OF 1.08 

SIGMA DELTA CHI, JOURNALISTIC 
FRATERNITY, IS SECOND 

for material. tast year's prize fresh- 
man squad will offer the best first 
year   men   availahk-   here   fur  many 
■Mima, 

Of the new men. Fulllngton. Keeker 
and Knostman are making the heat 
(•bowing. Fulllngton is a rangy cen- 
ter with a good eye for goals. Ho 
was captain of last year's yearling 
five, and is one of the strongest can- 
didates for the center position. His 
closest competitor will probably be 
Knostman .who Is also good at the 
goal shooting part of the great in- 
door game. Keeker is a speedy for- 
ward who will make three Varsity 
forwards work hard for their posi- 
tions. 

Two Candidates for Guard. 
Football Is now holding th© atten- 

tion of two of the strongest candi- 
dates for Captain MacMlllan's run- 
ning mate at guard. Wells, who is 
starring at fullliack, was an all-state 
guard when he played for Wichita 
high  school. 

LIBRARY   HAS  NEW  BOOKS 

Reran! Sets of Standard Fiction Re- 
f.-ntlj   Pnrclia/'d. 

Several sets of standard ii< tlon re- 
cently purchased by the library are 
in important addition to that section 
it the library. 

Some of the new l.ooks are. Bret 
'larte'i novels and stories, the works 
•)f Gautier. Waverly novels by Scott, 
•be Novels of Balzac, complete works 
"f Guy de Maupascsant. and the com- 
nlete writings of James Whltcomb 

Vlley. 
These books have been secured 

'hat the library might have a more 
complete list of standard Iterary 
works. 

11 y,   who    is   taking     Miss   Enyart's 
Place in the department. 

''We hope to get hockey so well 
organized and developed that we can- 
award numerals to those who show 
proficiency," says Miss 1-oring. "In 
the east it is considered one of the 
major sports and the girls are allow- 
ed honors for it." 

Everyone In the physical training 
classes are obliged to play it If they 
can. Those who find hockey too 
strenuous play other outdoor games 
Tennis could not play a part in the 
outdoor games of this term becainw 
teh new courts have not been fin- 
ished. 

HEPPE WULADDttK) 
JOURNALISM SEMINAR 

Editor   of   Daily   Mercury   Will   'Ml 
How Associated Press Hundles 

Election  Returns 
Ba« the Assocated Press will hnn,- 

Pushlng Wells  closely'0ie the election  returns will   be e«- 
on the dope chart for the other 
guard position Is Clark, now piloting 
the Aggie eleven. 

Practice is now under the supervl- 
rion of Couch Bauer and Captain. 
MncMlllan. As soon as the football 
season closes, Coach Clevenger will 
shift his attention to laskotball, and 
will attempt to lead the Agglo five 
on to a Missouri valley chomplon- 
shlp. 

The dope available on the other 
lives in the conference gives the 
Clevenger basketecrg a good chance 
at the title. Kansas was weak last 
>v:ir and will not have a champlon- 
tliip contender this year. Nebraska 
graduated three regulars and will 
have to depend on last year's substi- 
tutes and freshmen. Ames, Drake and 
Washington have learns of only av- 
erage ability. 

As was the case last year, much 
rpiiositlon will come from the Mis- 
souri Tigers. Although the Mlssour- 
lans will !'<■ without the expect coach- 
ing of Van Ghent, the wealth of ma- 
terial at the Columbia school fore- 
easis a strong team. From the pres- 
ent dope, should the Aggies succeed 
In trimming the Missourlans, the 
valley championship Is quite likely 
to crown the efforts of the Cleven- 
ger five. 

The pupils of Miss Fanchion Bai 
'er. assistant in piano, gave a prlva 
-ecital Thursday afternoon. 

DEAN  JOHNSON'S    FATHER DIES. 

•iiIh   Hue   to   Heart   Failure    W 
One   of   Minnesota's   Pioneers. 

August    Johnson    of   Minneapolis 
nnaaota, father of Edward i . Jol 
'i.  director     of  the  Extension  sc 
e  of the  agrl'-ultiiral  OOllege,  dli 
bis   home   in   Minneapolis,   Monde 

-'•I   fr,."i   '. n't   wallnm      Ha 
>ne  of   Minnesota's   pioneers,   having 
armed   In   southern     Minnesota     for 

yaara,     in   recent   you.    i 
■ d in Minneapolis.    "" '* wwA 

by   Mrs.   Johnson,   five   sons   an 
o    dmigbti rs.     Director  Joiuuot 

'•  Tnaaflay afternoon for MlniieniK 
He expects to return  Sunday. 

plained and discussed In detail by 
Ralph II. Heppe, nenior In Journal- 
Ism, city editor of the Manhattan 
Dally Mercury, who will address the 
Journalism seminar at lfr o'clock 
next Monday mornng. 

Mr. Heppe has been the Associated 
Tress correspondent for this division 
mukes up total computations nnd re- 
diiy he will receive the rcsultH of the 
twenty-seven precincts In Hlley coun- 
ty over a special wire In the Mercury 
office, make up totals and special re- 
ports  to  send  to  the  Btate  office 

More tiian two hundred forms have 
been received by the At. P. corres- 
pondents to be used on election day. 
Pome new methods of management 
will Incrense the efficiency in Band 
Ing the election returns this year, ac- 
coidlng to Mr. Heppe. 

The efficiency with which the 
I ress receves results from every 
city and remote rural community and 
Just what candidates will receive ma- 
ports, has made it possible to pre- 
dict with aJmost absolute certanty 
Jpst what canddates will reeclve ma- 
jority votes soon after election 
Without this service of tho press, II 
would be weeks before the snmo In- 
formation would be available. 

Mr. Heppe entered upon practical 
newspaper work with tho Mercury 
at: a re|Hirter during his sophomore 
year in college. After six months of 
reporting he became telegraph edi- 
tor. A vacancy at the city editors 
teak a yp:,r ago gave him an oppor- 
tunity and since that tme he ha* 
been lioth city editor and tolegropb 
editor. He Is also president of the 
local chapt'T of the Hlgma Delta Chi, 
national Journalism  fraternity. 

■ o- 

J. W. Scarson, professor of the 
r.ngilsh language, has returned from 
i.n extended trip In Ntbracka and 
Idaho. 

Tha BurodalphlM »nd Webstar lit 
••ary societies will have a Joint hike 
i May night. 

HOW THEY  SPE   KD THEIil TIMS. 

BETAS LEAH SOCIAL SOCIETIES 

Thirty-four Organizations are Includ- 
ed  In the  Scholarship   Report 

for (he Spring Term 
of 1016. 

Again Oniricon Nu, the honorary 
domestic science sorority, leads all 
i'olloge in-.'a'li/ationH In scholarship, 
its average l*ing 88.29 |ier cont. The 
next closest competitor for first 
place Is Sigma Delta Chi. the Journal- 
istic fraternity, which has an average 
of 86.40, Just 1.89 por cent behind. PI 
Kappa Delta, the honorary debating 
fruternlty. Is third. 

Beta Theta PI ranks the highest of 
the social fraternities and Chi Omet 
go the highest of the sororities. The 
scholarship standing of tho differ- 
ent college organisations for the 
Hiring term 1916, as furnished by 
the registrar's office, follows: 
Omrlcon   Nu    88.29 
Sigma Delta Chi 86.40 
PI Kappa Dolta  85.86 
/.eta Kappa Psi 85.56 
Gama SI gum  Delta   85.44 
Forum    85.2* 
Ionian \ , 85.I* 
Sigma   Tail    84.69 
Alpha Beta 84,66 
Quill Glun  ...84.4S 
Eurodelphlan    84.12 
Hamilton    ....83.61 
Athenian    82.88 
Bronvplna;    82183 
A.   8.   M.   B. 82.62 
Beta  Theta  PI    82.58 
Franklin     , .'82.379 
Chi Omega    82.375 
Kappa Kappa Gamma  82.34 
Saddle and Sirloin  ...81.99 
Turple   Manque    81.55 
Alpha  Beta    81.78 
Alpha.   PBI     81.61 
Dolta Zeta  81.50 
Sigma  Kappa  Tail   81.39 
PI   Beta   Phi    80.93 
Scabbard and  Itlade    80.65 
A.   I.   E.   ■ 80.55 
Athletic   "K"     79.936 
Artox     4 79.932 
Delta Delta Delta  79.77 
Society off. r-1  NIM 
Sijrma Nu   79.24 
Sigma  Phi   Dolta    78.77 
Acacia   78.64 
Alpha Delta Pi    78.35 
PI   Kappa  Alpha    78.05 
Sigma Alpha Bpsilon    77.96 
Wcbater    .*...77.20 

Sorerttlea. 
Chi   Omega    82.375 
Kappa Kappa  Gamma    82.34 
Delta   Zeta    81.50 
PI   Beta   Phi    80.98 
Delta   Delta   Delta    79.77 
Alpha Delta PI    78.35 

Fraternities. 
Beta   Theta   PI     82.58 
r'igma  Kappa  Tan    81.39 
Aztex     79.932 
Sigma   Nvi    79.24 
Sigma Phi  Delta  78.77 
Acacia    78.64 
PI  Kappa  Alpha    78 05 
Sigma  Alpha   Kpslon    77.96 

Literary SocieUes 
Ionian    85114 
Kiirodclphlan     84.12 
Hamilton     S3.63 
Athenian     82.88 
frowning ; 82.83 
I'ranklln     82.379 
Alpha   Beta     81.78 
Wcbajter    i 77.20 

Honorary Orfgaaltallons 
Omrlcon   Nu    88.29 
Sigma  Delta Chi    8C.40 
Pi Kappa Delta   85.86 
7MM   Kappa   Psi    85 58 
Gamma Sigma  Delta   85.44 
Korum     85.28 
Mgma  Tail     84.19 
Alpha   ZBata     84.66 
Quill   Club     84.43 
A.  B.  M.   E 82.62 
Saddle and   Sirloin    81.99 
Purple   Masque    81.65 
Alpha  Pal    *1,61 
toaMkM I and Blade   M.M 
A.   I.   E.   E 80.55 
AthleUc   "K       79.93 
Fociety   cf  C.   E 79.58 

Miss Amy  Brlggs.  '16,  is teaching 
home economics at Kinsley. 
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1IOMEC0M1KI0 DAY. 
Homecoming "ay, November 11. Is 

an Invitation to every alumnus, to 
every father and mother of an Acglc 
student, to every prospective Aggie 
student, and to every Kansan who 
pays taxes for tho upkeep of K. S. 
A. C., to come to Manhattan to re- 
new acquaintances with Aggie stu- 
dents. More than a thousand visit- 
ors should crowd the city on that day 
But tin se visitors cannot he brought 
without an effort. tatters and invit- 
ations should he going Into the home 
of v\cry prospective visitor. Have 
you sent nny? Aro you helping to 
make this day a success? 

HELL ON THE 
RIO GRANDE 
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TWIST THAT TWER'S TAIL 
Now   for   Missouri!     The     Aggies 

outplayed K. U. and have found them 
selves.     Fear  of  the  regular   Kansas 
lick had most of the players scared. 

But there Is none of the "buck 
ague" aglnst the Missouri Tigers. 
The Aggies last year battled tho Co- 
lumbia eleven to a 0 to 0 tie. While 
Missouri has a gOOfl team t'lls year, 
the Aggies have improved wonder- 
fully. A blp crojvd and plenty o! 
rooting will ennlita this fMr*l Ag- 
gies to "twist the Tigers tall." 
 o— — 

Tlio ever-present Sir Richard 
Rutherford, dean of Missouri valley 
scouts, was watching the game from 
the press box Saturday. After ex- 
pressing his opinion' in favor of the 
Aggie In the K. t'.-K. 8. A. 0. con- 
flict. UN great Nebraska star made 
this assertion to sports writer con- 
cerning Ihe (Burning Nobraska-Kan- 
sus  game: 

''Kansas won't have a chanc". u 
yon wager that Nebraska will win 
by L") potato, and lose. 1 would al- 
most feel UJn repaying yon for the 
loss from  my own  pocket.' 

Tin game at tawroncc Saturday 
was tbe acme of clean football. Only 
ten yards of penalties, which fell to 
the Kansans for off-sides, were as- 
sessed during the entire game. Not 
a player was In lured to any extent 
Not onlyv did the officials fall to 
egtflll any rough work, but the rabid 
funs, willing to call every opposing 
player tor the slightest hint Of 
:oui'hness. did not once raise a kli'k 
«n any decision. The gamo was the 
htlgntb of IKJUI clean football, and 
accurate   officiating. 

The K. 0. gnme lias come and gone 
and lor tho first time in history, no 
side has I cen victor. There are many 
"ifs" where sideline OtD-Mrto »"w a 
(Inline for loth teams to score, but 
never once was either goal seriously 
threat.in«d. Tbe presence of the 
Kansani on the four-yard Una sent 
qUlTen into tho heart! of many an 
Aggie rootw. but UlOM who bad seen 
the ( lev ni'i-r ilotVi.se successfully 
vithstinl the Nebraska chnrrcs from 
the one-yard line, fell almost certain 
the Kaneans would ba hurled lack. 
Tbe Agglfl record of havlnc bill MM 
toocbdown soorod against Uiem this 
se;> i ii hv straight football speaks 
well   for   the   III  ii   who  000) pose   the 
Aggie defon i 

•« 
•I'K.sp-ril) In hunts*.'' 

Bvi ■   body has money In Kam na, 
FM II the docks hai i Mils. 
The frogs have green-but ks. 
Ant 'nohllni have "Diamond" Tires. 
In fi" t   you can't  ii"" the window 
Bui  i i it • draft will blow in. 

We  m ' a    otalty  <>f tlennlnj 
while coati  and evening gowns., ne 
tab i I   A   Brill "      v •  0»U   for  snd  lie 
liver?. 

Ix>o Zentz, nicmU'r of the ma< :mi ■ 
gun "company. PVurth Infantry, of 
the national guard, was one of the 
boye who spent the summer on the 
border. The climate an dtbe coun- 
try made such an Impression upon 
lilm that he was Inslprcd to writ' 
the following poem, which he named 
"Ikll on the Itlo Crande." The |K>- j 
en speaks for itself: 
The  oVvll.   we're   told.   In   hell     wai 

chaired, 
And   a   thousniid   years   l'e   there   re- 

mained, 
lie    never    complained,    nor did he 

groin. 
Hut determined  to start a hell of his 

own. 
Where he could torment tho souls of 

men. 
Without   being   chained   In   a   prism. 

pen; 
So he naked the Lord If Ba had on 

hand 
Anything    left     when   He   rnnde  the 

land. 

The  Lord  said:# "Yes.   I   had   plenty 
on band. 

But l left It down on the Rio (irandc. 
The  fact  Is. old   l>oy, the  stuff is  so 

poor. 
I don't think you could use it In hell 

any more." 
But  the devil  wont down    to look at 

tho truck. 
And said If It came as a gift h« was 

stuck; 
For   after examining It carefully and 

well, 
lie concluded   the  plate   was  too dry 

for hell. 

■o, In order to got It off hli hands. 
The    Lord   promised   the   devil    He'd 

water  the  lands; 
Fop   He had some  water, or  rather. 

some  dregs. 
A regular cathartic that smelled like 

had eggs; 
Hence the deal  was closed, und the 

■Iced was given, 
And the Lord  went back to Ills home 

In heaven. 
And the devil then said.  "I have all 

that  Is needed 
To make a  food boll," and hence hi 

succeeded. 

He Iwgan to put thorns on all of the 
trees, 

And he mixed the sand with millions 
of fleas: 

II" scattered trantulas along the 
roads, 

Tut thorns on the cacti and horns 
on the toads: 

lie lengthened the horns of the Tex- 
as   cteers. 

And h»" put an addition on Jackrab- 
blts' cars: 

And bo put a little devil In the 
broncho  steed. 

\nd be poisoned tbe feet of tbe cen- 
tipede. 

The rattlesnake bites you; tlio scor- 
pions sting: 

The mostpilto delights you with buz- 
zing wings; 

The sandbars prevail, and so do the 
nnts; 

Those who alt -lown need half-soles- 
on their pants. 

The   tlevll  then  said  that   throughout 
the land 

Ha   managed   to   keep   up   tbe   devil's 
own brand. 

/'nd   all   would   be  mavericks   unless 
they liore 

The marks of Mrutohoa and bites by 
the score 

The heat in the summer is a hun- 
dred  and  ten— 

TOO hoi for the devil and ttM hot for 
men 

The wild boar re,mm through the 
black chaparral; 

it's a hell of a place he has for holl. 
Tho red pepper grows on the banks 
The Mexican* use It in all thai they 

of tbe brook; 
lual  dine with a iranaar and then 

yen   «ill   shout: 
"its  hall .'ii  the  Inalde aa  wall  aa 

00   the  out!" 

FORTY YEARS OF MERIT    " 

Walk-Over Shoes 

* * 
* * 
i 

MR 
THE CARLTON 

A model that is full of 
Style. 

$5.00, $5.50 and $6.00 

Your satisfaction is as- 
sured if you buy Walk- 
Over Shoes. This store 
protects you on every 
transaction, and you 
are sure of full value 
for all you spend here. 

The care we exercise 
iB serving our patrons 
has been an important 
factor in building this 
business during our six 
years here. 

lO. H. HALSTEAD? 
: t 
***************************************************** 

WIIII'I'I.F.  LOST IX (iEKMANY. 

Has   |r*ot   Been   Heard   From   Since 
Outbreak   of   War. 

No one has received word from 
A. I). Whlpple, '98, in charge of the 
interests of tbe Bell Telephone com- 
pany in Gedmany, since the outbreak 
of the European war. In uddltion, 
has friends are advised that the 're- 
ceipt of letters might be a source of 
embarrassment   to  him." 

The following letter has been re- 
ceived by Miss Vlnne K Copeland, 
'P8. concerning a letter which she 
had addressed  to  him: 

"Dear Madam: 
"A letter from you addressed to 

Mr. A. I). Whlpple has been forward- 
ed by the |msi;il authorities to this 
tfflce. I do not know of any way 
in which It would lie possible to se- 
t nrc the delivery of a letter to Mr. 
Whlpple, He Is actually at present 
in Antwerp, where he and Mr. Clay- 
ton are In charge of Ihe American 
interests in tbe Bell Telephone Man- 
ufacturing company. We never re- 
ceive letters from them and do not 
write them, but we have heard from 
time to time that both are well. 
Their resources are am pro and I do 
not think there Is any reason to be- 
lieve that they are likely to exper- 
ience any special hardships, although 
living conditions In Antwerp cannot 
lie very agreeable. 

'"Possibly you will fintl on inquiry 
from the iiostnl eutliorities in tho 
I'lUtod States that there Is some way 
by which letters can reach Antwerp, 
assuming, of course, that they were 
tc contain nothing objectionable to 
the  censorship. 

"My own impression Is. however, 
that unless there is somethnig J'f 
considerable importance, it would be 
bettor not to try to communicate 
With Mr. Whlpple until after IT.e 
war, as there seems a possibility 
that the receipt of letters might be 
a source of embarrassment to him. 

"Yours  faithfully. 
"P.  H.  WH.KINS." 

CAFETERIA   SLKVFS   700   DAILY 

(inly  I40 Take  Breakfast at  Popular 
College Lunch Room 

"True cafeteria serves 760 meals per 
duy," says Miss Nola Treat, director 
of the cafeteria. "Four hundred and 
fifty take dinner here, while only 
170 aro here for tliulr evening meal. 
Breakfast makes the smallest show- 
ing, of only 140. 

'The cafeteria has ten regular em- 
ployees. At the present time three 
classes are being conducted in cafe- 
teria work. Tbe Institutional class 
prepares the meata three days of tha 
week. Two cafeteria practice class- 
es do serving at the counter and 
other   work." 

The cafiterla does a great service 
to the student l>ody by enabling 
many who would otherwise have to 
take a cold meal, to secure a 
warm one. This affects especially 
those living so far from school that 
they would have to bring sack lunch- 
es, location In one o fthe college 
buildings and the good quality <*r 
the eats has done a great deal to- 
wards popularizing the cafeteria 
lunch. 

Spalding Sweaters 
| . 

are worn by those discriminate buy- 
ers who demand service and com- 

%        fort as well as style. 
It's poor economy to buy a cheap 
Sweater—buy a Spalding and  get 

|        full value for your money. 

| Price $1.00 to $15.00 
! 

|j College Bookstore 
CAMPUS CORNER | 

**************i ******* ******.}************************ 

***************************************************** 

II 
Going to The Palace Drug] Store 

is popular with K. S. A. C. students 
because the 

|    Palace Drug Store Caters to those Students   | 

***************************************************** 

******************■>********<*<•********•>****•>********* 

-BHIIMiE   LAB."  AN   EXTRA   CLASS 

You are cordially invited to do your banking 
with the 

Citizens State Bank 
DEPOSITS GUARANTEED 

I 

•> ♦ ♦ 

♦ * ***************************************************** 

S. J. PRATT, President 
V. V. AKIN. Vice President 

A. N. BLACKMAX, Cashier 
K. I). ELLIOTT, Asst. Cashier 

*********************+i 

Various   Topics   of Popular   Interest   .;. 
Are Discussed. 

An extra, Irregular class Is offered 
to the men at the Kansas State Ag- j •:■ 
ticultural   collepei land   Although   It   + 

does  not   appear  upon   the   schedule (* 

NOTICE. 
v..   have mon d our otii. >■   i" " • 

Kirn  Ni tlonal  Bank building. 
PR,  rov it. MoCORMICK, 

Dontlit 
pp    \. 11. BBKMLBR. 

Phyalelan and Burseon. 

••"■LBBnUT"-   As 

!)©®®\©©Q(P®(p 

(g)(j)(j)^®(e)\®(g)(pQq) <§, 
C inn   oaa" 1 

Saturday at the Marshall. 
Featuring f.craldinc O'Brien in '"A 

Woman's Fight." A superior east In- 
cluding Thurlow llergen. \ play 
ibat tells of low—the kind that comes 
'only once to every man"—of doubt 
that tries to strangul that love—of 
circumstances that aids dottut—and 
than finally love comes to its own. 

TYPE WRITERS 
THE NATIONAL TOUCH METH- 
OD AND NEW UNDERWOODS 
FOR    STUC£NTS. SEE    OUR 
AGENT   AT   THE  Y.M  C. A. 

NATIONAL     TYPISTS 
ASSOCIATION 

and  no  credits  arc  allowed   for  the 
course, the attendance Is large. 

The eUne c.ects every morning 
from ten to ten-thirty o'clock at the 
iiouth entrance of the campus. This 
place Is commonly known as the 
bridge, hencs tbe name of the class 
—"Bridge Lai>." The materials used 
are tobacco, a pipe or cigarette and 
a match, cr perhaps a plug of "keen 
spitting", the inclination and a little 
i erve, however, are all that are real- 
ly necessary, though care should 
be taken not to uiak1? a habit of 
this practice, as "moochers" aro 
looked upon with disfavor. 

Crades, "Trofs" athletics, fresh- 
D en. fashions, "pep." brands of 
"sniokin." politics, the European 
war, the weather, sports, and Hail- 
can situation are a few of the topics 
that are liscussed—generally several 
of them at the same time. The ap- 
pearance of a pretty girl or a good 
clog will always cause a change of 
subject. 

In stormy weather the meeting Is 
hold at tiv drug store In Agglevllla 
whore the tobacco ense nnd magazine 
stand and the "movie" itajn board 
across the street furnish materials 
and topics for discussion. 

NEW WOOL AND SILK DRESSES 
Regulation Sailor Dresses made of All Wool Serge, excel- 

lently tailored, (lie mosl becoming and serviceable dress for 

school or office— 

$10.00 to $18.50 
Other dainty Wool Dresses made with the short waist effect 

and the straight DOS pleated style-     Combinations of  Silk   and 
(Jeorgette Grape, Wool and Silk, etc $15.(10 and higher 
These dresses are new—just in Saturday by Am. Express. 

Come in and look them over. 
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J. B. Eloersdi. Prcs.     F. A. Kloerseh. V-Pres. 
C. E. FJoersch. Cashier. 

UNION NATIONAL 
BANK 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $75,000 

We Invite Your Accotinl. 

MANHATTAN,       : :       KANSAS 

^^.>****.:.*.>**.:.*****v**++*+**-: •:•+•>♦•!••:•**•>***•:•*********+*+ 

DR. B. M.  BAUY 
Optometrist and Optician 

Eyea examined and Olnaaaa Fitted. 
1218 Mora Street 

Tl',. I'le. the Cirl. and I. 
■■ si and in line at noon each day. 
\V itii  knife, and  fork, and  aPOon, and 

tray; 
But  when  I  get aboill  half way— 

Tho pie Is out. 

I  liiibl the line with eager ear 
"'hen calling up some little dear; 
But uaually 'tu thht i hear— 

"The girl is out!" 

I M.'U the line thai maidens thrust 
Before my face: i feel I muni 
Vet   always  find  to  my  dtaajOet 

That  1  am out! 

\nil that  Is why I fume and shout; 
Ind that Is what It's all about: 
'nd thai Is whv I'm goln' to scout— 

Th> pi■>. the girl, and I am out. 

llaroll Betes of Kansas City ar- 
ilwd yesterday to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Bates. 

| SEETHE. | 

j K. U.—Aggie Football Foto j 
♦ FIFTY VIEWS-AT 
I 
t * 
t * 

Office Phone .">v.       Boa. Phone 188-Q 
BOY II. MeCORMICB 

DI'.NTIST 
Office  Over  Plrat National  Bank. 

I) II. J. B. COLT 
Physician and Surgeon 

Bpt ■ ial  attention to eye, ear, nose 
! and  throat     I'nion     National     Bank 

Building, downstairs.    1'hones: Offloj 
:!i'T:   Pestilence :!0S. 

DB, J.  II. BIV( HIV 
BKVIiST 

I iioneo: Office 528; Ree. 719. 
' i i in   10 First  National  Bank. 

* 
* 

LISK TWINS TWO HANDY SHOPS     I 

DP. BYItO!l .1. BeBEI 
IH:NTIST 

•looms   IS  and   19,   I'nion  Nafl   Bank 
Bldg.    Phone fifi.    Res. Thone CI. 

i* 
mZMorcArteieville 327 Poyntz Ave. Down Town J 

M««+*•:••><• *+*•>•>*«♦♦♦*+**♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦*** **♦++**+**♦+ 

***-:'**+^*****-:-*4****<'*+***«'*****+****+***++**,i'**+***+ 

MCLAREN DRUG CO.I 
♦ 

Perfumes,  Stationery,  Toilet    Articles    and J 
Cameras.    Exclusive agents for Kraker Foun- 
tain Pens   and   Whitman's   and   Nobility ♦ 
Chocolates. J 

♦ 

4th and Houston Sts.      Manhattan, Kansas : 
i* * I ***************************************************** 

K. .). BOpFITT 
I'bysicl.in and Siirgcin 

of nee. l'urcell Bids.. First Floor. Baa. 
121   n.leware   St.     Of lice   Phone  320: 
residence Phone  310. 

DB. I.. B, D0WX8 
Kje, Far. Bate and Tbnuit 

(.lasses Flttcil 
Office  over   First  Nat'l   Bank. 
' hone 170. 

A. il. BBEBBLBB 
I'hysirian and Surgeon 

Bealdenoe B30  Humboldt  Phone  154 
Office over First Nat'l Bank Phone 57 

PH.   \. 0I.S0> 
Osteopalb 

Ol   r First  National  Bank. 
Phones: Office ~:,; lies. 715. 

BUS. (UK  *  CAVE 
l'bjsiii.iiis and Bfajeona, 

Special attention  given  to dlaeasea 
• f women and  surgical  rases.  Offici- 
over   First   National   BanK.   rooms   6   _ 
and :. Phone*: office 43. Ran. 140.     j |{- M\TlfK\vs. M. IK tMCWLBH 

lies.  Phone  026 Office  Phone  670 
UK. B. I.. BOBBRVI 

DENTIST 
!;oom   2.   Marshall  Building. 

Open on Sunday and In evening by 
appointment 

till.MTT  MIMCIIMST. 
On to the GUIett I arl er shop for ex- 

peft  aaanlcorlnf.  satisfaction   guar- 
antx'ed. 

BIB, BAB ,>'OSK and 
Til BOAT. 

BlnaMi Scleathically Filled. 
Room 4. Marshall Bldg.       Phone Id* 

/> 

^ 

y 

Y 
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In Society 
"■■■H™1  

| You can pick the Royal Tailored 
man out of a crowd as easily as | 

I you can pick out a Royal Tailored I 
| garment | 
IMade-to-Measure Clothes! 

are as low in price and far super- * 
ior to "store clothes"—then why I 
not have the best. f 

Come in tomorrow and select your suit or over- ♦ 
coat from our great line of samples. | 

We guarantee a fit or no sale.   Our aim is to X 
please you and save you money. + 

lj| I The New Toggery j 
' J Special Tomorrow—$1.50 Underwear—$1.15 | 

t t 

Y.M.-Y.W. Notes 

A. B. Elliott, state W. M. a A. secre- 
tary for colhegcB. spent a few hours 
here last Tuesday. Mr. Elliott Is a 
graduate of the University of Illinois. 
Ho was assistant secretary of the col-!"'6 co,,rt m*y do 80 

lose there before being called to his 
present position in Kansas. Mr. El- 
liott is a relative of Dad Elliott, who 
is well known among the student 
body here. 

The meml>er8hip campaign among 
the men students resulted in a total 
of 310 members for the Y>. M. C. A. 

Tin banket ball court at the Y. M. 
!P being used by several groups dur- 
ing the evnings. There are still a 
few vacant hours but they are going 
fast. A tournament will bS put on 
ROOH. Any groups that cako to IIBV 

by gating a 
lime assigned. All teams should be 
entered for the tournament at the 
curliest possible date. 

i 

The meeting held at the Y. M. last 
Ti csday night was well attended 
The Bible study scer?tary for the V. 
M. C. A., was the speaker for 'the ev- 
ening. 

The Y. M. ('. A. will o-operate 
with the local committee in tin com- 
ing McConnell nic'tines. that are to 
be held bora from November 12 to 
December 19. This mav mean that 
the regular Thursday evening meet- 
ings will be po-.ti>oned \intil after 
ll'<   revival .meetings are  over. 

liritNS HIS EYE WITH CU'STIC 

n Tern- 

T 

Let us repair 
'your jewelry for you. 

'However .nsigniticant you^ 
r' may feel the work will seem' 
to a busy jeweler, be assured 

' it will be important to us.    Be-' 
cause it permits us to show you 
what service such as ours in cans to 
you.  And permits us to make our- 
selves useful and helpful, which is 
what we are here for.  We not only 
repair jewelry skillully, but re- 
construct it.    You may  have 

.tome old jewels which you can- 
Lnot use In their present (orra. t Wl.y not bring them in and 

fcIet u>« show you what wo^ 
cauuo wiihthcm? 

ROUT.  I . SMITH 
JBWKLEB 

TYPEWRITERS 
Sojd     Rented    Repaired 

MANHATTAN TYPEWRITER EMPORIUM 
K. W.Hof.r.'Th. Trl>«»"««» M.n." Mir. 

Prof. ('. 0. Swansea SuffpiM 
porary Injury. 

0, O. wanson. associate professor 
of agricultural chvvnlstrv. suffered a 
painful injury to his eye the first of 
'.ho week, when a liottle of caustic 
soda exploded, throwing sonic of the 
strong chemical In Professor Swan- 
son's face. 

Professor Swunsin was overlook- 
ing an experiment v hicl: was being 
performed by one of his students. 
■.hen the bottle exploded. Profeaaor 
Rwanaon stated that such an explo- 
sion was very itni'sual and t!..".t such 
;:r explosion bad never occurred In 
the department before. 

The injury is extremely painful, 
but expert treatment will prevent far- 
ther complications, so that Piofessor 
- wanton hopes to be able to regain 

use of ills v?ye wit bin a short 
time. 

SO PRBAE WEATHER IS OCT. 

The  EgfttBBl  Snow  Since  ISM,  How. 
cter. Veil  mi OCIOINT 21. 

The era-Heal fall of snow aineelMI 
wne reoorded in Manhattan October 
■'.■ when i.i'i Inches of the (laky pro- 
duct v, as precipitated, according to 
the weather report for the month. 
The month was the wettest since 
1901, with th exception of October 
Of MM and MM. The to,nl precipi- 
tation for th month was IX% inches. 

The highest    temperature of   the 
' ti:onth was ''0 degrees, reached on Oc- 
tober 3 and 7.    The lowest tempera- 

. tore, 21 degrees, was recorded on 
October   20.     The   average   temr ra- 

; tiire for the month was r>7.0 degrees 

I'l lieu Phi Hallowe'en Part). 
A delightfiU Halloween sunrise 

party was given the Pi Phis, When 
Mrs. K. A. McConnell, matrcn of the 
■ orority. served a buffet Halloween 
supper Tuesday evening. The girls' 
weiv> greeted as they entered the 
aseement door by slimy handed ghlsts 

who ushered them down to a very 
attractively wierd looking room, 
Where witches, black cats and bats 
were numerous. In the center of the 
serving table was a witches cauldron 
filled with burnt scraps of paper on' 
each 0f which was written the fortune 
of a girl. These were marked by 
yellow ribbons leading to place 
cards. The freshmen, who assisted 
in serving, were dressed as ghosts.' 
and the hostess was attired In a 
white witch's costume. During the 
meal, Halloween stunts and stories 
were given by the ghosts. 

0   + 
Pi kappa Alpha. 

E. Ray tiunn, Roy Oillispie and 
Ruskin Conch, spent the week end in 
Kansas City. 

Carl Teeters, I.yman Vater. Glenn 
l.ce. Ralph Mosier, Madison Hoiyrod, 
Cruger Miller and Juno Smith spent 
the week end in tawreifce. • 

Wilbur I.ano and I.ee Randies spent 
the week end in Kans^ City. 

Sherman Bell spent the week end 
ut his home In Porry. 

Evert Oxley spent the week end In 
Lawrence. 

*    + 
Alpha He in. 

Alpha Heta literary society has 
elected the following new members. 
Carl   Depuo and  George Rursch. 

The Intersociety debate teams have 
been chosen, the girls' negative team 
consisting of Misses Eda Uradley, 
Olive l/ogestrom and Clota Taylor. 
The men's affirmative. Goo. Rursch.' 
Ira Plank and S. \V. Honeywell. 

+   + 
siirin.i Alpha Kpsllon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Southworth and Miss 
Livingston of Wichita, were dinner 
guests of Everctte Stevenson Wed- 
nesday eevnlng. 

Harold Rates of Kansas City will 
be a week end guest at the Sig Alph 
house. 

+   * 
Alpha Helta PI 

Miss Mabel Hadtey and Miss Hattle 
Barrett were guests at lunch Thurs- 
day noon. 

Mrs. B. F. Howard will arrive Fri- 
day from Kansas City, to visit her 
daughter.  Miss  Mabel   Howard. 

+   + 
Irl llelln. 

Miss Rebecca Bartholomew and 
•ilss Constance Syford motored to 
Lawrence Saturday. 

Miss I'anchon Easter and Miss COtt- 
slancc Syford wore dinner guests al 
the Trl Delta house Wednesday night. 

+   + 
I'.iirndclphlaii. 

The Eurodolpblan literary society 
voted In the following members Sat- 
urday afternoon: Fava crincr. Ruby 
i.nd Pearl Parkhnrst. Elsie Griffin 
and Flora Brown. 

| *   + 
Fnroilelphlan. 

The following new members have 
been elected to the Eurodelphlan lit- 
erary society: Ruby Parkhurt-t. Pava 
CHner, Pearl Parkbtirst. Flora 
Drown, Elsie Griffin. 

+ + 
Slitnia  >n. 

I Mr. E. R. Newby of Norman. Okla , 
Spent the week end at the Sigma Mo 
house. 

-j.   .;. 

' hi Hincira. 
Hiss Jeesli Machlr and Mrs. Ka'all 

sere dinner guests at the Chi Omega 
bonse Wednesday evening. 

Wondering. 

lea1 a 'inin   ban ■■■■< night 
A-thinkln"   lots of thing . 

Whal  a lot of different  thoughts 
An  hour  like  this  one  brings! 

WESTERN UNION 
TELEGRA/T 

Received at Manhattan, Ks. 
12 KS J. 52 Collect—NL 
P. New York, Oct. 30—16 

Cole Bros, D. G. Co., Manhattan, Ks. 
Bought dandy lot good suits at big discount, mark close sell quickly 

bought coats galore twelve fitfy to thirty five dollars splendid styles 
wonderful values, Star Dress Company accepted offer and I bought their 
entire stock Silk Dresses, also nice bunch smart serges wire wants 
Tuesday night how many plushes in stock. 

J. J. COLE. 
9AM. 

THE above telegram  explains it- 

self.   Our buyer, who is now in 

New York,  bought   these   garments 

c~~ 

cheap. 

Coats, Suits 
and Dresses 

arrived this morning will be checked, marked and 
will go on sale Wednesday morning at the same 
special reductions. An early selection would be 
advisable. 

Among this shipment were thirty-five Ladies' 
extra high-grade Suits in the very latest styles 
and materials—no two alike. Fine imported 
models in Broadcloths and Velours, Silk Embroid- 
ered, Hudson Seal and genuine Beaver Fur trim- 
med, Also plain tailored. Colors, Navy, Black, 
Dark Green, Plum, Browns and Checked Velours. 
They are regular $37.50 to $55.00 values, and go 
on sale Wednesday morning— 

Your Choice $29.75 
No Approvals.    No C. 0. D's.    No Exchanges.    Al- 

terations Free.   Come as early as possible as 
the first selections are naturally best. 

If It's New 

We Have It 
<f6l>Er*S 
. IHCIIOH cmmvM        NIVADA  MIMOUKI 

CARNITT. KAN :»M»R  lUJOUII 

6 STORES 

JUNCTION CITY, KANS. 
GARNETT, KANSAS 
PAOLA. KANSAS 
NEVADA, MISSOURI 
LAMAR. MISSOURI 
MANHATTAN, KANS. 

■08IC   WITH   TII Hit  JIKAI.S 

I .i i 11 ii.i •J IMncrs       Entertained 
Vietr»ln ( uncerts. 

with the co-operation of the mag* 
leal department   vietroln OOncortS are 
i r ing given al the oafehsrls on Mon- 
day erenlngs Grand opera, voloo, 
and popular selections make up an 
Interesting program for the cafeteria 
diners, which has the added advan- 
tage of being educational'. 

Culture,   In  third,   baring   had   :'!l  col- 
umn InchOS published. 

The  contest   cloHCR   at   the   end   of 
Use fail term and ths student who '• 
:n the land "t that time will he given 
!iln   choice  of  a   miliHcrlpllon   to   the 
Country Qenttaman, the Breeders' 'la- 
rettS or Ihv Field. 

Second and third  url/.cs era leather 
and Cloth   hound   luniks  of  synonMns 

1:01.1)  HISITIT   HAKIMi   TO>TKST 

"Klrca of I'linHch-nw." 
William I'ox preaanta Wlllluui Kar- 

■ii-iii   lii   thla    wonderful    photoplay. 
'I «TO   fights,   one   IT.mi.i   hlllisell'.   the 
oilier agalnat those who are break- 
ing to laws ol mankind, gives Wll- 
llam Kariiuin opiHirtunlty to dlaplay 
hla  wonderful  aliillty.    At thv  Ware- 
'iiiin Monday, Nov. c. 

n the eonearta are appreciated and 
It   is possible to amtalr. tha added | Wtentr fleia Free Trip te Blate in- 
expense,  they   will    heeoma   a   par- 

Little Virginia I'auiing. Om daugh- 
ter of I. R. Pauling, Is III at her home 
mi   I'remont  :-troet. 

t'liili-  at   M.irhiilliin. 

inanenl  Monday evening feature. 
The  number    of meala served   :> 

day al  the cafeteria this full  is be* 

A i.iscuii baking oontaat, In which 
the one » ho ranawd Ural won a trip 
to the slut'' Institute al   Manhattan, 

A SNAP 

Wond'rln' what tha folks at home 
Are dote'  'long 'bout now, 

Wonder  If  they  al!  are  tlwre: 
They aura are, i row. 

Wonder  If  my  iwst  slrl  li   homo 
Or  If  she  iiiis  :i  date 

". i'i one ol the feltowa In town. 
And if she's atajin' out late. 

Wonder if asy dad'il send 
That cheek   I  want next  week, 

fir  I'll  have to  souk my watch 
To aettle then who seek. 

Wonder if 111 flunk that qnis 
i have at x o'clock— 

I've   wasted  all   my  time rif-ht  iiere 
And I've myself to knock. 

—Dailv  Nei rasl^an. 

iween soven and alghl hundred an I with all axpenaea paid, aaa one of 
Increase of shout two hundred over I O e features of tha Randall farm and 
Hie number of diners but spring Ptstlval week, which Miss Alice 
lorm, I poulter,   Bpeoiallat   In   domeatlc   BCI-| 

Tha prloaa at the eafeterU    have uieo. was called upon to Judge, 
nol i ••-■li Increased us yet   Bulk boy-      The   community    work    in Jewell 
lug haa enabled  Mlaa Treal  to keepjeouaty la wel lorganlaed under A. l>. 
I'M  prices the s:-n< as tiny ware la  Polkar, and nearly every community 
ti.e- spring, Uut she is unable to aay  In tha county haa had a "Farm, Home 
when   nn    increase   in    some   of   the   mid   School"   festival   this  fall.     Miss 
pricep win be necessary. . iFranada l* Brown, due.tor .it home 

i.conomics extension    work,    lectured 
RRAZEI/TOl   LEAM   IX COHTEOT. !ind hidgad »t  tha Jawall Clly featl- 

ui. and Mlaa Pooltar also attended tlim Hail the Most I'nlilMu d In the 
IndiislriiilM. 

.i. s. Braselton, aenior In the ien- 
■ ral science POI • • leads in the Jour- 
nallam oontaat, which i^< being con- 
I'ucted by F'rank L. Snow, Inatuetor 
in the Joiirn;ill."td department. Mr. 
Braaalton has had <;«">..'. column Inch- 
es  of  news  glories   pnhllsli -d   In   the 
induatriaHat, tha official oollega ]>*• 
l sr 

Miss Oaorglana Bart, apeelal in gen- 
eral science.  \ BOOOnd  In  Oti  CMll 
With 41  column  Incliea to her credit: 
i.nd   II.   M.   Illrks.  a  Junior   In   ai?rl-; 

and  lectured  at.  the  Krvln* tOWnahlP 
gatherlag. 

Thnraday.  Friday and Saturday the 
final   faatlval    win   ha held at the 
ot i.i seat, Mnnkiito, anil all the 
communities will attend. Miss Crown 
v.Ill attend and lecture, summlnK UP 
tie Stork of the entire cour.tv MUM 
Oora Lanlam. of the Iturai Servtc-. 
in.partment.  Is  ftlvInK  pageant   train 
'IIK glvea a special oooree in wood- 
iMgeaal   which win i.e prodneed by 
her on tlhe last day of the festival 

?ui scribe for the Collegian. 

/ 

AStCOND-HAND 

L. C. SMITH No. 2 
TYPEWRITER 

with tabulator! two color, ribbon, 
margin release on both sides, in 
exoeUant   condition—a   snap at IM, 
"(let next" to this al once, as it 
won't last   long at this price. 

Manliatliin T)pewritcr Km pur In m 
Home  Instruction  Typewriting 

School. 
3-J1   Pii)nl/.... P. 0. Bag HI 

I'hene III. 
MANHATTAN.   KANSAS 

"THE MELTING POT," NOVEMBER 7th 
rmi i 11 iS«f ti     i   ltiiWi 
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NewOvercoats 
Some Green Flannel 

Pinchback Suits 
MORE 

STETSO HATS 
Just in at 

KNOSTMAN'S ! 

*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦< 

Elec Croighton, Belt, K. I'., spent 
Sunday and Monday at the Aztex 
lioiiKe. 

Mi .-. Irene Holy rod, instructor In 
i,.i.tin unities, spent the week end in 
Ttiprti. 

Violins repaired.   Kipp's. 

L. O. Al>el spent 8unday at home In 
llolton. 

Mrs.  Laura Wilson Mueller, '15, Is 
a Manhattan visitor. 

Iteclpe Cabinets at  the  Cooperat- 
ivo Book Store for 85c. 

Miss   Kathrlne   Day   spent  Sunday 
at her home in Dwight. 

E. I.. Smith, '16, spent Sunday and 
Monday visiting in Iola. 

WANTED—Student   Roomers, 
men. 1001 Fremont. Phone 32ft. 

Two 

Miss  Margaret Rrowno 
week end In Topeka. 

spent the 

Miss   i ■■■m:i   Tiechgraeher   was   in 
Kansas City last week end. 

For satisfactory laundry work pat- 
ronize tho A. V. Laundry. Phono 701 

Miss Christina Figley spent Sun- 
day nt home In Kansas City. 

Raymond Bhafer of the extension 
department .spent the past week in 
Iola. 

Our work deserves your palronago. 
1- mult I'S Photo Shop, 1218 Moro St., 
Agglcvllle. 

(X. P. (Ithhona visited In Topeka 
Sunday on his return from IJIW- 

rence. 

We make a specialty of good coffee 
Tho   Narrow   Cage  Cafe 

| ASKREN'S| 
I Jewelry for Men ! 

1 x * z^*6 

The few pieces of jewelry, 

which a man wears, are 
found here In the refine- 
ment of stylo, and ifuiet el- 
egance of quality which Hu- 
man of taste appreciates. 

Scarf Plus    ":.«• to #10 
Cuff  links    #1.  i„  M 
Stud Sets   75r to |Ua 
■tjasj Kings  M to *S 
Slime  Sel   Rings..M to |U 
Watches   *."> to HI 
Fobs      ... *2 to *s 
(halns  .. A II to * I..M> 
Lockets    $2   to  #.'» 
Tie Clips    Ha lo HJB 

We give special attention to ladies 
work. DeTalent and Bruce. Phone 
649. 

Miss Bessie Shoaff and Miss Edith 
(ilasscock, '14, were In Lawrence on 
Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. EL Lamb of Yates 
Center, were visitors at the college 
Saturday. 

Send that white coat or evening 
dress to the Royal Cleaners. Phone 
C80. 

Miss Sueiiiui. '15, now taking post 
rmdilate work, spent the week end 
In  Topeka 

Waller (illleBpie, sophomore lust 
year, and debater, Is teaching at 
I looker,   Oklahoma. 

Kodak       Finishing, 
work.     Kmsllc's   Photo 
Moro   St.,   Agglcvllle. 

Guaranteed 
Shop,    1S11 

W. J. King, assistant drainage en- 
gineer, returned from Fort Scott on 
Saturday alibi. 

Miss Molllc Smith, junior in homo 
economics, has recovered from a se- 
vere attack of tonsllltls. 

Full line of Chaso's package choc- 
olates 1 lb, 2 II), 31b and I Hi boxes 
ut   Harrison's. 

A. K. I-angworthy. feeding stuffs 
inspector, made a business trip to 
Kimsas City, Thursday. 

Dean W. M. Jardlne returned on 
V\ c.lnesi'ay from a trip to the sub- 
stations at Colby, Dodge City, Hays, 
, i Hi nc   and   Garden   City. 

Professor F. S. Merrill, Instructor 
In horticulture, delivered a lecture on 
'Irunlng' before a fruit growers' 
di'sodatlon  In   Wichita  Tuesday. 

Mr. Student—Try our cleaning and 
'ir.-ssing. Our prices are right just 
be same as the Agglcvllle cleaners. 

Quick ai'to delivery service. Phone 
r.so. ROYAL CLEANERS. 

Society Reporter (over the phone): 
"Is there any news for the society 
eolumns  of the Collegian?" 

Voice at the other end: ''Well. I 
don't know; there Isn't any of 'em 
here." 

Mrs. G. W. Smith, who visited her 
daughters, Miss Mollle and Vies Em- 
ma Kuto, during the past week, re- 
turned to her home at Westphalia. 
Monday. 

Fine stationery. Kipp's. 

The physical education department 
wishes to organize a team of six blue 
caps for swimming contests. Num- 
erals will lie given to the girls mak- 
ing tills team. 

PROF. CAOLSON URGES 
METRIC SYSTEM TOR U. S. 

'»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦*♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦« 

Latest In Collars and Ties t 

Ask the fellow who sent us his 
laundry last year aiiout the work we 
turn Out, then follow his lead. A. V. 
Laundry.    Phone 701. 

Jacob P. Scott, assistant in path- 
ology. Is the new professor at the 
•eterlnary building. Mr. Scott has 
been studying and teaching at Cor- 
nell the past year. 

Dr. Leroy Wolcott. '12, an-1 Miss 
Manneta Reed were married October 
24 at Hastings, Nebraska. Dr. Wol- 
cott and hla bride will be at home 
In Shelton, Nebraska. 

WANTED—To room and furnish 
morning and evening meals to four 

students. Modern house, sleeping 
porch. Terms reasonable. Phone 
1019. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Dean. Miss 
Mary Harmon and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Ackert will entertain Tuesday even- 
ing in honor of Dr. and Mrs. H. K. 
Nahours and Dr. and Mrs. Tanquary. 

The Choral society Is .rnetislng 
hard for the Christmas musical festi- 
val to be given December 17. Arthur 
E. Westbrook. director of the chorus, 
was well pleased with the work Mon- 
day night. 

Gilt edged menu cards.   Kipp's. 

IT IS XOW BEISH USED IX MANY 
LAW!   FACTORIES. 

The Adoption of This Sjstom  WonU 
Also Stimulate Trade with the 

South  American Countries 
Says Carlson. 

"One of the great ultimate benefits 
that Is likely to result from the unus- 
i.ol demands made- upon American 
factories today, will be the famllaritv 
of American draftmen and mechanics 
with European systems of measure- 
ments," says Professor Carlson, sup- 
cilntendent of shops at the Kansas 
State Agricultural college. 

"The American, in all of his Indus- 
trial and comcrclal transactions," con- 
tinues Professor Carlson, ''has become 
M accustomed to the use of yards, 
feet and inches, that he has felt hlm- 
r« If incapable of thinking or working 
in any other sphere. The huge profits 
to be made from the manufacture of 

supplies for the warring nations, has 
been sufficient to overcome his preju- 
dice, and today, in hundreds of fac- 
tories in the United States, thousands 
ol workmen are measuring In metric 
units Just as accurately and more 
efficiently than with the cumbersome 
English system formerly used. 

"It may be thought by some that on- 
ly amunltlon is being made for the 
European countries, but that Is a 
mistake, as many cf the large orders 
ure for locomotives, lathes, milling 
machines, boring mills, and tools of 
all descriptions, as well as all kinds 
of fabricated steel work, such as 
cranes, structural steel rails, and eta 
The specifications and drawings for 
these articles are made In the metric 
system. These drawings can be 
worked over and changed to English 
units, but such a change would in- 
volve considerable expense, and in 
the end would only aggravate tho 
case, as will be corroborated by one 
large manufacturer of locomotive*), 
who tried to change the metric draw- 
ings to the English. After partly 
completing the change, thin largw 
builder found it a better plan to 
educate his workmen- to the French 
system, than to translate the plans. 

It Is Easy. 
"The only surprise about workmen 

handling the metric system after hav- 
ing years of experience with the Eng- 

Ifln Maud Parsons of the Univcra- »„),. is the ease with which they haw 
Ity of Illinois .is to be the guest of accustomed themselves to the use of 
Miss Nola Treat for the week end. | the- now standards, and the wonder- 
Miss Parsons Is director of the dot* ftf slmpiicity of making all measure- 
lego cafeteria and has charge of the   ments when It is once learned.    This 

EVERYTHING AT KITTELl/S 

Express shipments of Collars and Ties every 
week. Full stock of Silk Hose, Handkerchiefs, 
Mufflers, Shirts and all accessories the well 
dressed man wants. 
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1TTELL 
CLOTHING 

"THE SPOILT SHOP" I 

lunch room  work there. 

Sweaters, football suits, khaki pants 
In fact anything that is washnble will 
bo returned to you In nice oonditlon 
if vou send It to the A. V. I-aundry. 
Phono 701. 

Miss   Stella   Mather.   Institute   lec- 
turer In home economics, division ot 

statement is In substance the result 
of an Investigation of factory systems 
made by the Bureau of Standards of 
the Department of Commerce. 

"One of the opportunities open to 
the industries of the United States at 
the present time, is to strenuously 
endeavor to gain a ho|d upon the 
business of the South American conn- 

extension,   left   for   the   central   part i tries.    South American   business has 

The Women's Pan-Ilcllenio meets 
Wednesday night at the PI Phi house. 
MM Falrchtid ave., at 7:15. 

You can get one pound of High 
Grafts Writing Paper at the Co-oper- 
utlvo Rook Store for Me. 

Dave Wooster, junior vet., went to 
Minneapolis Sunday to visit friends 
and  relatives  for a  week. 

Miss Helen Halm, assistant pro- 
fessor of home economies, spent the 
week  end   i»  Topeka  and   I.nwrenor. 

=•      We   illllle you  to 
Stores 

»islt our ~=8 

ASKREN'S 

We use oft water tor washing and 
rinsing. Your clothes will last longer 
If you sen-l them to us. A. V. laun- 
dry.    Plume 701. 

Professor Albert Dickens of the de- 
partment of horticulture, loft for Co- 
1-inibla. Missouri, Wednesday, to ad- 
dress a Rurril  Life conference. 

11 I.. Kent, principal of the school 
Of agriculture, gave an address 1*>- 
Uuv Utfl tMObtrs' association in Ma- 
rion Saturday. 

If you want the l>est typewriter 
paper there is. say Oriole Linen, at 
fie Co-oparattva nook Store. It Is 
tho  liest. 

of the state the first of the week, 
where nhe will attend several Insti- 
tutes. 

Miss Grace Derby, assistant librar- 
ian, and Miss Lucille Warnock, loan 
desk assistant, returned Thursday 
from the meeting of the State Libra- 
ry association at Kansas City. Miss 
Derby appeared on the program 
Wednesday with a discussion of 
"Hooks: the Quick and the Dead." 

Miss Ruth Cooloy, secretary to 
Professor Kent, went to Abilene on 
Wednesday to attend the wedding of 
her brother, Ralph Cooley, '12. Mr. 
Co.iley was married to Ml»s Eva 
l-.'nsle of Abilene Wednesday after- 
noon at six-thirty o'clock. The cou- 
ple will lie at home after March 1. 
UI17. In   Abilene. 

Miss Janata Kdgorton. first year 
•uhoOl of agriculture, motored to her 

1 .-me at White City with her parents 
last Si-ndny. 

Charles Shaw, freshman. gcn«ral 
Mtoaea, went to Mankatn Saturday 
to take part In a iingeant Mafad at 
the .Jewell county fair. 

We have the onty tuito laundry de- 
livery in the citv. Our work is sec- 
ond to none. If you believe In effi- 
ciency patronize the A. V. taundry. 
Phone 701. 

Cecil F. Bou.-hcr. who was In 
school in the years "11 and '12. and 
who Is a cousin of Miss Ada Rico as- 
sistant professor in English, was 
mnrrit I to Miss Mary Shrnder, of 
Raton. New Mexico, on October 18. 
Mr. lloucher Is from Vincennes. In- 
diana. 

Miss Annette I-oonard. instructor 
Ifl English, went to Cottonwood 
Falls l->lday to attend the wed- 
(ilng of Mr. Levl U Chandler and 
Miss Carrie Drceso. Mr, Chandler 
was a student In college in 1s;>r.-06. 
While In Cottonwood Falls. Miss 
Leonard also attended the celebra- 
tion of the one hundredth birthday 
anniversary of Mr. (!. W. .Inekson. 
October .11. 

been largely with Europe, previous to 
the war, and now is temporarily aban- 
doned because of Europe's warring 
activities. The Importance of a ser- 
ious consideration of the use of the 
metric system Is very manifest In 
this connetcion as many of the South 
American countries will not allow 
goods to pass their custom houses un- 
less marked In the metric system. 

"We should do ail possible to sup- 
ply this demand while the opportun- 
ity awaits us, and one of the vital 
factors which will influence our suc- 
cess will be in supplying these peo- 
ple with something so much better 
than what they have lieen used to, that 
vhen the war ends, and the remain- 
ing people enre more get close to the 
wheels of Industry, we will stand a 
good show of doing business. 

"No doubt there would result con- 
siderable confusion and loss at first, 
changing from the English to the mct- 
lic system, but the ultimate gain 
• ould more than offset any loss that 
might result. The troubles that arc 
expected to follow the adoption of 
the metric system throughout are Ilk? 
those that cause us the most worry— 
il ose that  never happen." 

AHIJIK STOCK JUDGES OX A TRIP 

I.OVIM1   CUP IS OX  EXHIBIT. 

Was Won by Collect at International 
Soil   Products   Exposition. 

The $.100 loving cup. which the 
Kansas State Agricultural college 
won at the International Soil Pro- 
ducts Exiiositlon held at El Paso, 
may be seen In Dean W. M. Jardinc's 
office. 

The cup is three feet high, and al- 
most one and a half feet wide at 
the top . The cup was won by the 
college by having the best collective 
exhibit of agricultural products by a 
state, province or nation. 
 o 

"The Prtenders." 
The famous beauty. Emmy Wehlen, 

takes the leading role In this won- 
derful photoplay showing high life of 
New Trork and the Adirondack!). In 
this play love dominates, beauty ra- 
diates and money oils the wheels of 
progress.    At the Wareham Saturday 
afternoon and evening. 
 &  
PASS ME UP. 

Pass me  up, Mr. Professor, 
Do not call  on me, 

While on others thou'rt falling, 
Do not fall on me. 

Ask me not  for Information, 
For I've  none to give. 

While the others thou dost slaughter. 
Prof.,  please  let me  live. 

Oh. the blessed  bizzcr's buz/Jng, 
What a sweet relief! 

For I know  I'll  last till  next time. 
Tho' that time be brief. 

Let me by when the semester 
And exams are  over. 

If no other  place you  can pass me 
Pass me through the door. 

—Exchange. 
— o  

Gerald Fitzgerald of Colby, is a 
guest at the Sigma Nu house. 

WILL   GIVE  THE  "MESSIAH." 

Music  lie unit nu ill  Will Ghe Famous 
Production December 17. 

The "Messiah." by Handel, will be 
given at the Kansas State Agricul- 
tural college, Dcceml>er 17. according 
to Arthur Westbrook, professor of 
musltt 

"The 'Messiah' will be given for 
the benefit of the people of Kansas.' 
said Mr. Westbrook. "Tho churches 
cf the city will combine and will aid 
the muaic department in giving this 
production." 

The choruses of Randolph and Clav 
Center will combine with the city 
chorus and several soloists of Chi- 
cago will assist. 

The participants of the "Messiah" 
have been studying for the past year 
and it promises to be quite an advan- 
tage for the students to hear some- 
thing well worth while. There will 
be no admission charged. 
 o  

See "The Diamond Runners." 
at the Marshall Friday, with Helen 
Holmes and the same cast that ap- 
peared in "Whispering Smith" ana 
"Meedlcine Bend." A sensational 
drama o fthrilling adventure show- 
ing a daring band of illicit diamond 
buyers in their exciting and hazard- 
ous trade of carrying uncut stones 
trom the mines to the market. We do 
not hesitate to recommend this show 
to you. 

Professors and Students. 
Remember there Is a Book Doctor 

In town. No matter what condition 
your book Is In there is a remedy for 
it. Consult Brown at the Manhattan 
Bindery. 107 N. 3rd street, up stairs, 

o  
nlemorv Becks and Photo \lbums 

of all kinds and siges at the Co-op- 
erative  Book  Store. 

When you think of 
Writing, think of 
"WHITING"... 

DEPENDABLE TIME KEEPERS 
7-Jewel Watches  in   Nickel 

Cases from 
$3.50, $5. $5.50, $10 to $15 

Gold Cases Complete 
$10.00, $15.00, $25.00 to $40 

A. C. Riddlebarger 
JEWELER 

In Manhattan Furniture Store 

GEO. S. MUHPIIEY. President J. C. SWING, Cashier 

First  National Bank 
Capital *I00,000    Surplus and Profits $100,000 

DEPOSITS GUARANTEED. SAFETY BOXES FOR REST 

Mill Leave for Eldorado and  Hutch- 
Inson  Friday   Mrht. 

Members     of   the     stack     judging 

4.4.4.4.4.4,4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.«+++4-+4"»*+>4"»4-+*1>+<l-+<*> •!■+••■ <•+•(■ ••■ ♦+++*♦♦++♦♦ + + 

I Manhattan Steam Laundry f 
The Oldest and Best Laundry in the City 

Special Attention to Student Business 
Soft Water Used Exclusively. 
Coupon Books at a Discount. X 

Phone 157        :-:      Four Wagons j 
team will leave Friday night for Kl-   _ 
dorado  and Hutehinson.   whore   they I ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦»*♦♦♦♦♦ 
will  judeo  llerefords  on  the  Hnrlett I 
farm      Pereherons    on   the  Itohlnsor   NEW  .V 2nd  llnnd        J>     J£      LOFINCK 

Sewing machines for rent. Kipp's. 

-The Hidden Scar." 
A modern story of a great love 

fonturlnT Klhel Clayton and Hol- 
hrook Bllnn in tho principal roles. 
Oo you think that most church go- 
ing people practice what they preach? 

I and Duroc Jerseys on the Crow farm 
■t ll'itchinson. 

Tho«e who will make the trip are 
P. L. En eland. R. Werner. B. Ml An- j 
oVrson. U. E. Howard. J. R. Xeate. | 
W ft Brookover. D. E. Hull and P. | 
U. MrEadden . Dr C. W MeOampheli 1 
will accompany them. 

o — 

SCHOOL HOOKS 
OFFICE SUPPLIES 

(.('I 11 PENS 

DIAMONDS 

FOR RFNT—novnstairs room, hot 
See 'The Hidden Scar" at the Ware-'water, good heat. $12 per month, 
ham this afternoon and  tonight Phone 808. 

Moore's Non-LeaKable Fountain Pens 

Fin e Jewelry-Best Silverware 
Spectacles Fitted Free Elgin Watches $5. 0 to $75.00 

Mui cal In trumenta Fine Art Pottery 

The Best Sporting Goods 
Watch «nd J.w.lry Repairing Neatly Doaa. 
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ZANBWILL'S GREAT PLAY 
WILL BE GIVEN TONIGHT 

> 

# 

< 

< 

-THE   MELTING   POTT   IS  THIRD 
M M lint ON LYCEUM COURSE. 

Has a Strong Cast of Nine Players 
—It Is  one    of    the    Most 

Sueeessfnl   Ainerl- 
ran Plays. 

The Melting Tot. the one big real- 
lotlc American play of the ago, which 
will be given here tonight, Is the third 
big feature o fthe lyoeum course. 

No play ever presented for the ly- 
ccum has had such a strong cast of 
players. The parts in this play re- 
quire the services of the most ac- 
complished and experienced actors. 
Nearly all of the players engaged for 
this tcur have played the same "parts 
during the long run o fthls play in 
the larger cities. There are nine 
players In the cast. 

"The Melting Pot" is a great drama 
with an Interesting story, but Is Is 
vastly more than an entertaining pro- 
duction. Mr. Zangwill symbolizes 
our land as the melting pot of the 
world. Into this crucible, beneath 
which burn the fires of our political 
and social philosophy, refuges from 
all parts of the earth, men and wom- 
en oppressed by the arbitrary dictum 
of crime and religion, are poured, to 
be fused and amalgamated into the 
sterling gold of a broader, nobler hu- 
manity and  a  self-governed  nation. 

The theme is set forth In words 
hatt burn with the spirit-white fire 
of genius, and the chief role of Qulx- 
ano Is as If he were Indeed the con- 
secrated prophet of the New. The 
"Pioneer on the Road to Happiness," 
a flame with divine Inspiration. 

The play Is a tense drama of the 
thoughts that are seething in the 
brains of thinking men and women, 
full of interest that Is vital and virile 
and appealing, is Zangwlll's prophetic 
visions of America's future as the 
crucible in which the remnants of old 
nations shall l>e melted to form a new 
race. It is wonderfully and beauti- 
fully told. 

MAKING PREPARATIONS 
FOR HOME-COMING DAY 

FOOTBALL   TPAM   PUT  THROUGH 
SOME   HARD SCRIMMAGE. 

Aggies Expert to Twist the Tiger's 
Tall—Indications Point to a Rec 

cord Attendance—Pep 
Meeting Friday. 

AN   OLD  GRAD   VISITS  COLLEGE. 

A BOTANY INSTRUCTOR RESIGNS. 

C. 8. Hoar Goes to Williams College 
la Massachusetts. 

C. S. Hoar, of the department of 
botany, has resigned to tako a posi- 
tion in Williams college, Williamson, 
Mass. Mr. Hoar's opportunities for 
promotion and salary are greater at 
Williams college than he would ha/e 
had here. 

B. H. Toole of the University of 
Wisconsin, Is Mr. Hoar's successor 
In the department of botany. Mr. 
Toole took his bachelor and master 
degrees at the university of Wiscon- 
sin, receiving the latter degree last 
spring. Mr. Toole has served as stu- 
dent assistant In the department of 
botany In Wisconsin university for 
the past two years, and comes with 
the highest recommendations from 
thnt botanical stafT. 

"Mr. Toole is in all prospects a 
worthy and competent successor to 
Mr. Hoar, whose services to the de- 
partment here, as well as his agree- 
able, gentlemanly personality, have 
made him deservedly well liked," said 
Professor Roberts of the department 
of botany. 

FRESHMEN  PADDLE  TWO  SOPHS. 

Dr. C. S. Evans, W, One of Founders 
of Student Paper. 

Dr. O S. Evans, '96, first lieutenant 
medical department of the Kansas 
National Guard, was a visitor on the 
campus Saturday. Dr. Evans and 
several other students of his time 
were the founders of the Student's 
Herald. The Student's Herald has 
e.hanged names twlco and it is now 
called the Kansas State Collegian. 

Dr. Evans said that the Kansas 
Slate Collegian is a va3t Improvement 
over the Studont's Herald as he knew 
It. 

The Student's Herald, according to 
Dr. Evans, had its beginning in an 
old stone house on the corner of 
Eighth and Fremont streets. 

WILL KNOW WHO IS NEXT 
PRESIDENT BY MIDNIGHT 

CROSS COUNTRY WINNERS 
WILL BE GIVEN MEDALS 

1HE FINAL RACES WILL BE HELD 
NEXT SATURDAY. 

Gymaaslum Classes Offer nn Oppor- 
tunity  for All  College Men 

to Compete In Athletic 
Contests. 

THERE IS A NEW TYPE 
OF WILDCAT IN KANSAS 

SO  SAYS   .1.   C.  MOHLER,   STATE 
SECRETARY OF AGRICULTURE. 

According to the Press, the Football 
Team of the Kansas Aggies 

is Comprised of this 
New Type. 

Second   Year  Men  Invade the  Year- 
ling's Social Function. 

Two sophomores were Riven a warm 
reception Friday evening when they 
Invaded the gymnasium where the 
freshmen were holding their fall soc- 
ial and dance. 

The sophs managed to slip by the 
reception committee and mingled 
with the crowd, but it was 60on dis- 
covered that they did not wear the 
freshman brand. Consequently, they 
were forced to take off their coats 
and run the gauntlet, ham-like fresh- 
man hands being used Instead of pad- 
dles. The marauders were then forc- 
ed to wear their coats Inside out and 
were permitted to remain if they so 
desired. 

One of the sophs did not relish his 
taste of "hot hand" hoftvewer, and 
very unceremoniously "beat it." The 
other took his chastisement like a 
good fellow, remained with the fresh- 
men and enjoyed himself, 

o 
R. U Mosler has resigned as .cap- 

tain adjutant o fthe military cadet 
corps on account of leaving school. 
A. IA Harvey haa been promoted to 
this   position. 

City EdMor of Manhattan Dally Mer- 
cury Tells How Election Re- 

turns are Handled. 
"Flash "     Thousands   of 

weary telegraph operators throughout 
the United States at the terminals 
points of 47,000 miles of Associated 

Press wire, will respond to that sig- 
nal tonight, perhaps before midnight, 
and eagerly Interpret the dots and 
dashes which tell who will lie tlti 
next chief executive. 

''Flash" coming over the Associat- 
ed Press wire in a newspaper office 
has a wonderful effect," said Ralph 
H. Heppe, senior in journalism, city 
editor of the Manhattan Dally Mer- 
cury, and Associated Press corres- 
pondent. "It tightens up the lagging 
nerves of the telegraph operators, 
quickens the senses of newswriters 
and senda editors hurrying to the 
make up room. 

"Flash hi the signal that another 
country Is at war, another king de- 
posed, another Lusitanla sunk, or an- 
other president of the United States 
elected. It is .the signal of a world 
event." , 

Rehlnd (he single operator in the 
central office of the Associated Press 
at New York City, with 47,000 miles 
of regular and special wires attached 
to his key, who will be aids to send 
out a safe prediction as to who will 
l>e elected president, within three 
hoard after the polls have cloned on 
I he Pacific coast, there Is the almost 
wonderful efficiency of a great sys- 
tem. 

"From the 'Paul Revere of the 
Uackwoods"' explained Mr. Heppe, 
"to the correspondent In the city pre- 
cincts, reports will be sent to the 
county office every ho'ir. Rlley 
county has 27 precincts and I will 
receive reports from them every hour. 

"Totals will \rs made from these 
every hour and forwarded to the 
rtate office at Topeka. Here totals 
will also be made and sent to the 
district office In Kansas City every 
half hour. From the district office 
receiving rsnorts from sevcal states, 
reports will go to the central office at 
New York City every fifteen minutes. 

"Every fifteen minutes, the opera- 
tor at the key In the New York Cltv 
office will send reports to all of the 
papers who are paying for the ser- 
vice. The prediction If the Associat- 
ed Press will perhaps be made some- 
time befor emidnlght. 

"An Interesting feature of the re- 
ports that we must send is that in our 
hourly reports we send results on 
rotes for president, governor and sec- 
retary of state. None other are sent 
until the final count Is in. 

Next Saturday while the crowd Is 
gathering for the football game the 
finals for the cross country races 
will be started. Fifteen minutes be- 
fore the football game Is called the 
runners will start from the Abeam 
field. 

There are 15 men entered for this 
Tace at present. They will run five 
Miles, and the winner of Uie race 
will receivo a gold medal. Second 
man will receive a silver medal, and 
the third man will receive a bronze 
modal. 

The gold medal Is !>elng presented 
by the Askren Jewelry company, the 
tiilver medal by the Rogers barber 
shop, and the bronze medal by Klttell 
C'lathing company. These medals arc 
known as the Askren, Rogers and 
Klttell cross country medals. The 
finish of the races will be at the foot- 
ball  field. 

In addition to the cross country 
races the physical training depart- 
ment conducts regular gymnasium 
classes. There are 40 men enrolled 
In the school of agriculture classes, 
but not so many men are taking ad- 
vantage of the opportunity to take 
this work In the college classes. On- 
ly 23 college men are taking this 
work. 

There are Eight Classes. 
Eight classes meet every week, and 

nthlctlc and gymnastic contests are 
held. There are two gymnasium 
teams at present, and In the gam-i 
contests the team winning makes 100 
points. In the gymnasium contest 
the points are given to the Individ- 
uals. 

A class of Intramural artists are 
working out on the apparatus and 
will demonstrate their work before 
the student l>ody. seme time th's win- 
ter. Some of the men of last year's 
gym team are among this group. It 
may be possible that a contest will he 
held with some other school in this 
work, but no definite arrangements 
have !>een mado as yet. 

In addition to the regular gym 
work there are boxing classes whlc'i 
meet three times a week. Eighteen 
men are taking this work under the 
Instruction of W. O.   Bruce". 

Swimming classes are held on 
Wednesday and Friday. On one of 
these days beginners try to master 
tho art of staying somewhere near 
the surface of the water, and on the 
other day those who have mastered 
the art trv to get to the bottom of 
the pool. 

It Is planned to have a full roster 
of classes next term and those men 
who want to build up a strong body 
will find a chance to do It at the 
gymnasium. 

Blnner Guests at BeU House. 
The Beta Theta PI fraternity. 161? 

Fuirchlld avenue, entertained at din- 
ner 8unday for the following faculty 
members and their wives: Mr. and 
Mrs. E. N. Wentworth. Mr. and Mrs. 
Z. O. Clevenger, Mr. and Mrs. M. F. 
Abeam and Mr. and Mra. Fred Mer- 
rill. 

A new and superior wlllcat type 
lias developed right here In Kansas, 
declared J. C. Mohler, secretary of 
the state board of agriculture, who 
addressed the assembly Friday morn- 
ing on  ''Lynx Rufus." 

"They are represented, according 
to the press, as comprising the foot- 
bull team of tho Kansas Aggies and 
are noted for the many qualities iden- 
tical to real wildcats," said All*. Moh- 
ler. , 

"In regard to description they are 
about six feet long as they look to 
their opponents: weight about a ton 
each according to the man under- 
neath: reach—a plenty; legs rather 
long; ears what Is left of them, tuft- 
ed; general color when not In action 
pink; In action, from palo to dark 
blue. 

"Their heads are as hard as bul- 
lets, resembling a battering rum, with 
just enough hone to make them 
shapely and not enough to make them 
boneheads—a clear bright eye quick 
to detect tho sllghest movements, and 
chiefly centered on the oval, with due 
regard to ever shifting environments. 

"Arms are developed through long 
training into great strength, are used 
principally In dashing their enemies 
to the earth with vigorous force, and 
promptly pouncing upon them In this 
prone position. Their great knotted, 
knurled arms are ono of their best 
weapons of offense and protection, al- 
though their well muscled limbs car- 
ry them with great speed and force. 

Range Not Limited to Kansas. 
"The range of this new typo of 

wildcat Is not limited to Kan-.as alone 
although It has Its homo here. Tlicv 
go about during certain seasons If 
tho year seeking whom thev may de- 
vour. From Sopt»ml>cr to Thanks- 
giving is their elimination season, at 
Which time fierce fights are staged 
nnd only the fittest survive, thus as- 
suring a permanent high standard In 
the development and prowess. For 
the other portions of the year they 
nre as tame and harmless as a pet 
canary during Its winter siesta. In 
fact, In talking with a young lndy 
here tills morning she I iformed me 
that one certain wildcat of which she 
knew wag already so tame that he 
wo,ild eat out cf her hand and fol- 
low her anywhere. 

■'Some of thehaidts of this new type 
tf wildcat are very much like those of 
the Lynx Rufus. described In the na- 
ture library thus: when the wildoat. 
hears the faintest noise he instantly 
crouches and plans to selz.> his vic- 
tim at the first alarm. When out 
bunting the holicat utters a wild 
scream from time to time; Its object 
being to startle any creature Into 
temporary innflcuous desuoliiede. 
This corresponds to the college ye'l 
of the Lynx nufus. 

"Some of these wildcats are shy 
and exceedingly shy about showing 
themselves, but all are invariably sav- 
age   fighters   when   cornered   or   de- 

fending territory which they may 
properly consider theirs, and of 
course animal like they project them- 
solvea Into the territory of the enemy. 

'"While" not over particular about 
their monu, their favorite food is the 
Jayhav/k. One of the wildest of these 
particular wildcats seems to be Ran- 

dells, although I understand there la 
plenty of competition for fliat dls 
Unction." 

Mr. Mohler addressed the student 
assembly Friday morning under tho 
auspices of (iamma Sigma Delta, an 
honorary agricultural fraternity of 
the college, having been IniMatod as 
a member of the organization Thurs- 
day evening. 

BROWNINGS AND HAMPS 
TAKE FIRST IN DEBATE 

These   Two   Societies   Rank   Highest 
in the lntersoriety Contest* Which 

Were  Held Saturday. 
"Resolved, that the United States 

government should enact a law pro- 
viding for the subsidizing of a mer- 
chant marine upon tho high seas," was 
the subject debated by tho college 
literary societies in the Intersoclety 
contests Saturday. This qucslqin will 
be used In tho tryouts which will be 
held th-» latter part of this weok. 

Tho girls' societies delated In tho 
nftcrnoon. The results of their oe- 
hates were: Brownings won two, 
Eurodelphlans won one and lost one, 
arid the Ionian* lost two. 

The men's societies debated In tho 
evening and made the following-rec- 
ords: I la mil tons won two, Websters 
won one and lost one. the Athenians 
won ono and lost one. 

The mixed societies also debated 
the result being two losses for 
the I"'-.inI.nnn and one lost and one 
win for the Alpha Betas, and tho 
Forenslcs won one and lost one. 

All the people debating were new 
at the work as no varsity debaters 
were allowed to participate. Many 
o ftho debaters of Saturday's fray will 
bo on deck when tho whistle blows 
for the tryouts for the college tcamH 
next Friday. Saturday and Monday. " 

The outlook Is good for a close con- 
test, which (means a »rood varsity 
squad and that In turn victories for 
K. S. A. ('. In this season's debates. 

Agglo graduates from all parts of 
tho country are expected to pour in- 
to Manhattan tho latter part of this 
week to attend the second annual 
Homecoming day and to see the fight- 
ing Clevenger eleven "twist that Tig- 
er's tall." 

Plans for the big pep meeting Fri- 
day preceding tho day of tho game 
Include talks by a number, of former 
Aggie "K" men and by other promi- 
nent graduates of the school. "Fat- 
ty" McBrlde, cheor leader of tho Ag- 
gie nolso sound In 1913, will aid In 
working up the "Beat M. Ul" spirit 

Following the game Saturday after- 
noon the athletic association will give 
the annual Homecoming day dance in 
Nichols gymnasium. Moro than 200 
couples attended last year's dance 
and an even larger attendance Is ex- 
pected tills year. 

If letters of Inquiry received con- 
cerning the date of the game and the 
arrangements for the big day are any 
indications of the size of the crowd, 
the event should prove a large suc- 
cess, letters havo been received by 
Coach Clevenger. mombers of the fac- 
ulty and studonts, and all point to- 
a large attendance. 

The promise of a hard game with 
the MlssiMIi-1 Tigers and a possibility 
of victory should prove a good draw- 
ing card to the alumni and friends of 
K. S. A. C. Missouri's team is far 
above tho average this year, having 
a clear slate. Tho Aggies' sole de- 
feat came from tho hands of the 
ttrougest eleven In the Missouri val- 
lvy and has not dampened the spirits 
of  Cleven; i i       athletOS. 

Practice tho past week has been 
light, duo partly to tho fact that the 
numerous trips had set some of the 
pigskin Looters hock in their studies 
so that they were not prepared for 
the "mid-term" examinations, and al- 
so to the fact that the coachos feared 
tho men would go stalo In the two 
weeks lielwccn the Kansas and Miss- 
ouri  copfllcts. 

Coach Clevenger yesterday inaug- 
urated tho first of a series of hard 
)■ limmages preparatory to the game 
with tlio Tigers' The special point- 
ers learned during last week's light 
practice were put Into play and Aggie 
followers may be surprised Saturday 
by a new array of Aggie formations 
noil plays. 

. o_ 

■  n- 
CADET PAHtPHERNALIA   HERE. 

Shirt*. Leggings nnd Gloves Came 
Saturday -Uniterm* Expected Soon. 
The first consignment of cadet par- 

aphernalia Including shirts, leggings, 
and gloves was received by the mili- 
tary department Saturday. Theso 
will not le Issued, however, until tho 
suits arrive. 

The uniforms arc overdue and are 
expected at any time. According to 
contract, they should have been here 
N'ovcmlier 1. When the uniforms ar- 
rive, everything will be Issued at one 
time. 

SCABBARD AND HI*ADR*INITIATE. 

live Become Members of College Mil- 
itary Organization. 

Scablxird and Blade, the honorary 
m'llrarv fraternity of the college, held 
initiation exercises for the following 
men Saturday night: F. N. Jordan. 
A. M. Harvey. W. H. Hilts. Hohhs 
tnd W. H.  fCap.) Sanders. 

Saturday afternoon the organiza- 
tion hiked to Rocky Ford where they 
■pent the night and Initiated the new 
men. Twenty-two members were 
present. Captain I-. O. Matthews, com- 
mandant of cadets, was the guest of 
honor. 

SOPHS ELIMINATED BY   HtOHH. 

Belter Team Work Win* for Year!- 
lings—Juniors and Seniors Tie. 

The sophomore eleven was elimi- 
nated from the class football cham- 
pionship race Saturday whon the 
freshmen downed thorn under a 14 to 
7 score. The first year men showed 
evidences of better team work than 
was possessed by tho older team, the 
yearlings having practiced together 
nlmost all  full. 

The Junior-senior battle resulted 
In a icoroless game. The ganio may 
bo played off some time this week, 
the date net having been" decided up- 
on as yet. 

MISS HAYLES STRUCK   BY   AUTO. 

Was Knocked Down and Bruised but 
not Serloosly Hart. 

Esther Bayles, a student at .the col- 
lege was knocked down nnd bruised 
but not seriously hurt Thursday 
night when she attempted to cross 
the street at Ninth and Poyntz just 
ahead of an automobile. Her dress 
caught In the. fender of the car and 
she was thrown to the pavement. The 
ear which bore a Topeka license tag 
was stopped at once but as loon as 
it was found that Miss Bales was un- 
hurt, proceeded on Its way and left 
by way of the e.olden Belt Line. 

— o- 
Wlll  Talk  at Farm   Institutes. 

C. 0. Swanson. associate professor 
of agricultural chemistry, and Miss 
Mary A. Poulter, specialist !n home 
economics, division of college exten- 
sion, left Monday for an extended trip 
over the state to speak at farmers' 
institutes. Professor Swanson will 
speak on the subject, "Problems In 
connection with Kansas Soil." Miss 
Poulter will discuss questions con- 
cerning the  home. 

-•^-^---      ,^.^, m^mttm^^ vmMb 
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MORE   COLLEGE   WOMEN   MARBY. 

BEPAl'W AND HER FRESHMEN. 

OcPauw Unvlerslty offers a course 
called "How to tudy," open only to 
freshmen, and giving regular college 
credit. It Is said that the scholastic 
standing of the class has undergone 
a markod improvement since the In- 
stallation of the course. 

This Is one way of solving the prob- 
lem suggested In the complaint fre- 
quently heard: "I flunked localise I 
didn't learn how to study until after 
I had lieen here a year." 

Some method of scholastic guid- 
ance for the freshman seems advis- 
able. To have this officially provided 
by the Institution, in a manner which 
is certain to have an effect, is un- 
doulttedly better than other attempts 
vhloh have been made In the same 
general direction. 

The Big Brother plan may do some 
good along this line, although Its pri- 
mary object Is different. Even so, It 
Is scarcely reasonable to expect such 
a voluntary scheme, so vitally de- 
pendent upon so many Individual per- 
sonalities, to produce perfect results. 

Perhaps DePauw Is on tho right 
track toward cutting down» the num- 
ber of freshmen who flunk out through 
sheer Inexperience. 

THE COUNTRY PLAN COMMISSION. 
The hoard of administration has 

taken nn Important step by appoint- 
ing a country planning commission 
for Kansas and, moreover, In placing 
upon it men of recognized ability In 
the special subjects Important to per- 
manent rural life. 

For a long time to come, Kansas 
will be primarily an agricultural, a 
rural state .and It Is of the utmost 

i Importance that It develop Its agri- 
cultural resources and Its rural soc- 
ial resources to the best advantage. 
This will !H> assured through the co- 
operation of the citizens of the state 
and the new commission. 

The commission, formed of mem hern 
of the faculties of state Institutions, 
will. l>esldes, afford an opportunity 
for the schools to help In public serv- 
ice activities In the most economical 
and consistent manner. This Is a 
most Important feature of the educa- 
tional work of all properly organized 
state institutions, and any ■■'■ r which 
aids In its development Is a stop to- 
ward the fulfillment of educational as 

■•'11 as general social Ideals. 

Coeds Beat Their Sister* In Game of 
Matrimony. 

More college women marry than do 
others, although they are more de- 
liberate about It. Is the conclusion 
of A. \i. Price, a university statisti- 
cian, who has in, i finished catalog- 
uing graduates of the university of 
California. 

According to Price's statistics com- 
piled from the vital statistics of 10.- 
IM'.i alumni, r>S per cent of nil wo- 
men over tho e.ge of 18 are married, 
women graduates of the university 
beat that average- by 6-10 of 1 per 
cent. "In spite of the fact." says Price 
'that university women are deliberate 
about entering upon careers of mat- 
rimony." 

Price sees a tendency for college, 
women to wed men out of the uni- 
versity. Three times as many wo- 
men graduates have married men 
who do not hold degrees as have 
married   university, graduates. 

Tho occupations of women gradu- 
ates show that teaching Is the only 
activity that can compete with raat- 
llmony. One out of every two wo- 
men graduates from Berkeley Is des- 
tined to matrimony, and one out 
of every three for pedagogy. Many 
of tho latter, says Price, reach the 
eltar eventually and leave the 
rchool room, 

o 
l'OOTBALL BANK FOR WASHBl'BN 

Novel Way to Support the Team Is 
Announced. 

A new plan for backing the Wash- 
burn footl<all team has been planned 
by the college students and before 
long It has beon announced, there will 
be a "football bank" In flourishing 
condition at tho school. This bank 
Is expected to have a capital of $1.- 
000, subscribed by students, which 
will be loaned to students who want 
to borrow money In order to moke 
the out-of-town trips with the foot- 
ball team. 

It has been pointed out that manv 
i■.indents are ''short" of funds when 
the time comes for a trip with the 
football team and thus are unable to 
accompany their team Into foreign 
territory. In order to give every 
student In the school a chance to go 
to tho football games the new hank 
plans to loan from Its capital with- 
out Interest to students who want to 
follow the football athletes. The only 
condition to the loans will be that 
they must be backed by good secur- 
ity, it was announced. 

"Bettlnas Unit Soldier." 
Despite the "soldier" in Its title 

and atdon there Is no martial spirit 
In this exceptional photoplay. It Is 
the cleverest sort of a cometly-drsma 
with an engaging lovo story delight- 
fully Illustrated. Louise Lovely, 
Francella Bllllngton, and Rupert Jul- 
ian are supported by a select com- 
l>any. At the.Marshall this afternoon 
and evening. 

DOVT GIVE JOHN DYSPEPSIA. 

He Will do Fine on Weil Made Pas- 
tries Says Miss Treat. 

Docs John eat pie for dinner? Is 
he a victim of dpsiwpsla? If so the 
troublo may lie duo entirely to the 
manuer in which tin- pastry Is made 

Accuracy In measurements Is the 
first essential In making good pastry. 
In the opinion of Miss Nola Treat, 
manager of tho cafeteria in the Han- 
oi! State Agricultural college. Cooks 
who depend on lurk are doomed to 
disappointment. 

Have all Ingredients measured lie- 
fore starting to combine them, Is the 
advice of Miss Treat. I'se only cold 
lard cut Into pastry flour by cutting 
horizontally with two knives. When 
these two ingredients have DOTS thor- 
oughly combined add Just enough ice 
water go that the pastry can be han- 
dled easily. Too much water makes 
j. tough, undesirable crust. Roll very 
thin, bake In a molderate oven and 
the result will be a pie that will melt 
in "his" mouth and which will cause 
no pangs of Indigestion. 

WHAT'S IN A NAMEt 

Subscribe for tho Collegian. 

-The Hnsped." 
Featuring tho screen favorite Anita 

Stewart. This Is a drama of Russian 
Intrigues and artleBsness and affords 
Miss Stewart an opportunity for tenso 
emotlnallsm, such as no other vehicle 
has ever afforded. See this attract- 
ive fllm at the Marshall Wednesday 
afternoon and evening. 

"SERVICE"  IS  OUR MOTTO  . 
Our high class cleaning, pressing 

and tailoring demand recognition by 
ell classes. We guarantee to please 
you.—DoTalent and Bruce 1216 Moro. 
Phone 649. 

•TIs   Qnlte   Important  at  Times   and 
Makes Some Difference. 

To the casual observer it would 
not appear that the name of a play or 
look would make a great deal of dif- 
ference but In at least one Instance It 
bad everything to do with whether or 
not the good people of Kansas would 
be allowed to witness the first pro- 
duction created by an organization 
I earing tho name of a woman star, 
namely, Tho Clara Kimball Young 
Film Corporation's maiden effort, 
"The Comon Law," featuring Miss 
Clara Klmball Young. 

The Kansas State Board of Cenu- 
kors would have none of this play 
under tho name of "The Common 
Law," and as the management of 
the production believed "a rose by 
any other anrae would smell as 
Kwoet" very obligingly changed tho 
name to "His Lawful Wife," under 
which title It will be presented here, 
now that the qulms of the Censors 
have been appeased, at the Marshall 
Theatre on Thursday and Friday 
next. "The Common 1-aw" whereever 
shown has been a veritable triumph 
and ''His Lawful Wife," it's alias, 
should do as well here. 

GILLFTT MANICURIST. 
Go to the Gillett barber shop for ex- 

pert manicuring. Satisfaction guar- 
anteed. 

TYPEWRITERS 
THE   NATIONAL   TOUCH    Ml 
OO    AN'l     NEW     UN'JF B WOODS 
roH      .T    ;II r. I  , El     OUR 
ACCNT   AT   IHL    1. M   <-. A. 

NATIONAL     TYPISTS 
ASSOCIATION 

Matt, 

TYPEWRITERS 
S ild     R> urd    Repaired 

MANHATTAN  TYPEWRITER EMPORIUM 

K  W Holii    Th. Trui-niir Man." Mar. 

ins 

Beauty in a rinjr does not necessarily mean coat- 
lines*. Some charming rings are found among 
those made by White, Wile A Warner-the 
famous W-W-W rings—which are inexpensive. 
They come in a wide variety of designi, for both 
men and women. Yon will be pleased to know 
about them. Some of them sell as low as $3. 
The price ranges to $15 and higher. 

They are guaranteed against the loss of setting, 
or the cracking of the gems. 
The fact that they are found in this store is 
your guarantee of worth and quality. 

Robert C. Smith, Jeweler 

j You're Particular 
t about your appearance.   That's why we ask 
J you to see our stock of 

I Social Stationery 
We offer a great variety of the latest station- 
ery at popular prices. You'll particularly like 
Crane's Linen Lawn.   It's our specialty. 

| College Bookstore 

.T 

L CAMPUS CORNER 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦ 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< 

You are cordially invited to do your banking 
with the 

t 
I 

Citizens State Bank 
DEPOSITS GUARANTEED 

! 
8. J. PRATT, President A. N. BLACKMAN, Cashier      ♦ 
V. V. AKIN, Vice President F. D. ELLIOTT, Asst. Cashier j 

Ask the fellow who sent us his 
laundry last year about the work we 
turn out, then follow his lead. A. V. 
Laundry.    Phone 701. 

We use soft water for washing and 
rinsing. Your clothes will last longer 
If you send them to us. A. V. Laun- 
dry.    Phone 701. 

DR8. CAVE & CAVE 
Physic-Inns and Surgeons. 

Special attention given to diseases 
of women and surgical  cases. Office 
over   First   National   Bank,   rooms   6 
and 7. Phones: Office 43, Res. 140. 

Mir. E. M. BARY 
Optometrist and Optician 

Ryes examined and Glasses Fitted.- 
1218 Moro Street. 

DR. J. D. COLT 
• Physician and Surgeon 

Special attention to eye, ear, nose 
and  throat.    Union    National    Bank 
Building, downstairs.    Phones:  Office 
307;   Residence 308. 

Office Phone 57.       Res. Phone 482-0 
ROY II. MeCORMICK 

DENTIST 
Office over first National Bank. 

DR. J. H. BLACHLY 
DENTIST 

Phones: Office 527; Res. 719. 
Room 10 First National Bank. 

Oil. MYRON J. McKEE 
DENTIST 

Rooms 18 and 19, Union Nat'l Bank 
Bldg.    Phone 66.    Res. Phone 63. 

E. 3. MOFFITT 
Physician and Surgeon 

Office, Purcell Bldg., First Floor. Res. 
221 Deleware St.    Office Phone 320; 
Residence Phone 310. 

if you want the best typewriter 
papsr there Is, say Oriole Linen, at 
the Co-operativo Book Store. It is 
Ihe best. 

DB. L. E. DOWNS 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Glasses Pitted 
office over  First Nat'l  Bank. 
Phone 170. 

A. H. BRESSLER 
Physician and Surgeon 

Residence  530 Humboldt.   Phone  154 
Office over First Nat'l Bank Phone 57 

lilt. A. OLSON 
Osteopath 

Over First National Bank. 
Phones: Office 75; Res. 725. 

Res. Phone 628 Office Phone 570 
DR. N. I.. ROBEBTS 

DENTIST 
Room 2, Marshall Building. 

Open on Sunday and in evening by 
appointment 

J. It. MATHEYYS, M. I>, SPECIALIST 
EYE, EAR JTOSE and 
THROAT. 

Glasses Scientifically Fitted. 
Room 4, Marshall Bldg.       Phone 145 

■ 
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Missouri Tigers vs. Aggie Wildcats 
HOMECOMING GAME 

Saturday, November  11th—2:30 p. 
Admission $1.00.   Reserved Seats 25c 

All old Alumni wanted back for the Big "Pep" Meeting Friday Night 

Big Home-coming Dance Saturday Night 
r1 
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In Society 

Thursday and Friday 
g November 9th and 10th S5 

LEWIS J. SELSNICK 
Presents 

THE SCREEN STAR SUPREME 
IN 

"The Common Law" 
By Robert W. Chambers 

TITLE CHANGED TO 

"His Lawful Wife" 

FAR* AND HOME  WEEK IN FEP. 

BY KANSAS STATE CENSOR BOARD 

Three Performances Daily—3.00, 7:30 and 9 

PRICES: 
(Matinee... 10c and 20c 

(Evenings.. 10c and 25c 

M 
FAKM INSTITTTES A SUCCESS. 

0 
t 

Fifty-Two  Knnsus  Communities Hold 
Them In Cooperation With College. 

Fifty—two- Kansas communities re- 
port successful farm and home insti- 
tute meetings held in cooperation with 
the extension division of the Kansas 
State Agricultural college. 

From October 9 to 21 eight special- 
ists in agriculture and six socialists 
in home economics were engaged In 
Institute work. During that time 52 
organizations held meetings. 18 of 
which provided for two day programs 
while 34 held one day conferences. 

A total of 139 sessions were con- 
ducted in the course of the two week 
circuit with an attendance of 11,736, 
making an average of 84 persons at 

each session. This is eight more than 
the average attendance at institute 
sessions last year. In addition to the 
regular sessions, 19 street and high 
school meetings were attended by 
2,895 persons—an average of 152 at 
each meeting. 

Mahaska held the tmnner Institute 
of the circuit with an attendance of 
815. Others of note were Clyde with 
an attendance of 760 and Hanover 
wtih an attendance of 750. 

■» 

Mary   PMiford   In   "Little  Pal." 
This is an original and Incompara- 

ble portrayal of this unrivalled favor- 
ite of the screen. A return date on 
this Paramount picture as the usual 
prices.    Wareham Wednesday. 

Oelta Helta Helta. 
Mr?, lie-t's of Washington, Miss 

Machir and Miss Inskeep were dinner 
guests at the Tri Delta house Sunday. 

Miss Donaldson, chapcrone of the 
Tri Delta house, entertained the girls 
with a spread Wednesday evening. 

Mr.   Harold   Bates of Kansas City 
TCI a dinner guest Saturday evening. 

Mrs. BCRRH of Washington was the 
F.uest of her daughter Ruth, last Sun- 
day. 

Dr. and Mrs. Stlllman of Morgan- 
vlllo were guests of Miss Katherine 
McFarland last Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joss, Mr. and Mrs. 
Williams motored from Topeka to 
spend Sunday in Manhattan. 

Miss Ora Randalls spent the week 
end in Lawrence. 

+   * 
*lgma Kappa Tau. 

Dinner guests at the Sigma Kappa 
Tau fraternity Sunday were: Mrs. J. 
15. Enlow, Misses Lois Bellomy, Verda 
Harris. Bculah Johnson, and Prof. J. 
G. Emerson. 

H. B. Bayer saw the Oklahoma 
game at K. I'. Saturday. 

Ben Mclntosh of the Kansas State 
Normal was a visitor at the frater- 
nity house last week. 

+   + 
l-.nirlisli  Department  Hike. 

Mrs. H. W. Davis and Mrs. J. W. 
Searson were hostesses to the mem- 
bers of the English department at a 

: i-ni-isf breakfast Saturday. The 
guests met at the Searson home and 
then hiked to Wildcat where break- 
fast was served in a very picturesque 
place. 

+   + 
Kupp i Kappa Ramma. 

Messrs. Arthur and Walter Hoffman 
and Mr. Beech were gueBts at the 
Kappa house for dinner Sunday. 

Miss I .■•mm Telchgraeber spent the 
Meek-end at her home In Lindsborg. 

+   + 
Shamrock I I ■■ >>. 

The Shamrock club had as their 
guests at dinner last Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. R. P. Evans. Miss Esther Nacht- 
man, Miss Lucile O. Norwood and Mr 
Jack Brady. 

.j.   + 
PI Beta Phi. 

Dinner guests at the Pi Phi houso 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Scott Hlg- 
inbotham and daughter Mary. Mrs. 
John Purccll and daughter Mary Eliz- 
abeth. 

o — 

Visitors wm be Entertained From 

."»tb to 10th. 
Preliminary announcement of the 

annual Farm and Home week, which 
will be held at the Kansas State Agri- 
cultural college February 5 U> 10 ln- 
rtead of In the Christmas holiday per- 
iod. Indicates that tho program will 
be unusually strong. Between 2,000 
and 2,.100 persons are expected to at- 
tend—men. women, and children. 

Features of interest are being ar- 
langod for every member of '.he fam- 
ily. Music furnished by the depart- 
ment of music, the college band, or- 
chestra, and glee, club, will be added 
attractions not available in vacation 
time. 

Classes in agriculture will include 
study of soils, crops, live stock, dairy- 
ing, cream station operation, poultry 
production, diseases of animals, fruit 
growing, gardening, crep judging, and 
live stock Judging. There will l>e 
separate classes for men and boys. 

COLLEGE—HOES IT PAY? 

Kansas statistics of Farmers' Incomes 
are Interesting. 

Statistics sometimes teach whole- 
some lessons. A recent example In 
the survey made of 100 Kansas farms. 
According to the figures, the farmer 
with a high-school education is mak- 
ing 70 per cent more profit than his 
neighltor with only a common school 
education, while the college graduate 
is earning an Income so much great- 
er than that of either that he is 
frankly in a class by himself. How- 
ever much the public may bo surprlsod 
to learn of such a wide divergence, 
their amazement will probably not 
surpass that of tho farmers them- 
selves, who, it is said. l>efore the sur- 
vey had no Idea that education could 
make such a difference in the value 
of agricultural effort Tno survey 
would seem to be one more practical 
answer to the popular question. Does 
It pay to go to callege? 

"The Storm." 
Blanche Sweet takes the leading 

part In this unusual picture. The 
ide is singularly suited to the fresh, 
pleasing manner and talent and ex- 
perience of Miss Sweet. Much 
strength Is given to the cast by Theo- 
dore Roberts and Thomas Melghham. 
At he Wareham theatre Thursday*. 

Sweaters, football suits, khaki pants 
in fact anything that is washable will 
be returned to you In nice condition 
If you send It to the A. V. Laundry. 
Phone 701. 
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Style in clothes 

for college men 

COLLEGE clothes are not especially 

different from those worn by business 

men of college age; if they were, college 

men wouldn't wear them. But it's a fact 

that 

Hait Schaffner & Marx 
Varsity Fifty Five models 

are the favorites with college men; they 

have a smartness, an individuality, a real 

dignity in   design   which   such   men   want. 

We have many different types 

of the   Varsity   Fifty   Five. 

W. S. ELLIOT 
The home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes. 

TAILOR-MADE 

1JUNDERWEAR 

Well-made and 
Fine 

Fineness, however, 
must be founded 
upon Tightness 

GLOBE Made Union Suits 
GLOBE UNION SUITS are designed 

by expert stylists. They fit the 
figure; they are adapted to the latest 

styles of dress; they are made of wonder- 
fully strong fabric; they are reinforced at 
seams and buttonholes; they do not shrink; 
they do not pull; they do not give way. 

They are such union suits as you would 
ask the Globe people to make especially for 
you. 

Fine as they arc, the prices are moderate 
—One Dollar up, according to fabric and 
weight. 

foil's 
.UNC1 ION (BaiMW NIV«  •«    ••USSnUKI 

GARNirT.KAN I »H»R  MISSOURI 

MAJiY  OOMYICm ARE  BTCPKSiTS 

Two Hundred Are Enrolled In Home 
Study  Department of College. 

Nearly 200 convicts are students in 
the home study department of the 
Kansas Agricultural college. 

An old l>arn at tho state prison at 
I-anslng Is being converted Into a 
shop whore trades 'will ho taught, 
Mich as carpentry and building, 
blacksmlthlng, steam boilers and en- 
gines, plumbing, gasoline engines 
and practical electricity. Nearly 80 
r.tudents send In regular lessons. Ex 

ri ii.Tit   work is Iwlng done and the 
convicts express appreciation of the 

opportunity   to  study. 
One prisoner who took the course 

In steam and gas engines while In 
the Kansas prison was. at the expir- 
ation of sentonce turned over to the 
authorities of Colorado, where he Is 
now serving a term for having brok- 
en parole before coming to Kansas. 
This man, because of the knowledge 
gained through correspondence study 
is handling a steam shovel and doing 
efficient work with It In road build- 
ing. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦«♦♦«♦♦ 

New Sport Shoes and English Walk- 
ing Boots—Just Received 

New Two-tone Bngliith Tan with'dark brown cloth  top, white- 
rubber Hole and heel, newest in Sport Hoots     7    , .r 

Black Oiinmetal Calf English Hoot, white ivory Hole and  white 

rubber heal   ', ■•••••' **      , 
New Black English Gunmotal Calf Bool, black neohn sole  and 

black rubber heel • 
NEW MEDIUM PRICED BOOTS 

$4.00 

Patent Cloth Top Buttxin    
Dull Kid LMO Button, Cloth Top  
Patent Cloth Top Lace  

These all have the medium heels. 

93.60 
83.50 

8.50 

+ 

IMIMIIttlllll llHIIIIMWItl 

£ LISK TWINS 
|       Manhattan's Kodak Finishing Center 

I Leave Your Work Today—Get It Tomorrow at Noon. 
t Always Busy. 

|     LISK TWINS  TWO HANDY SHOPS     | 
$1212 Moro, Agglevllle       327 Poyntz Ave. Down Town I 
Ii»m»»i »»••»••••> #ninitrt>ntttttttti-ttrttrtTT*fT 

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦-►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦* >♦♦♦<•♦**♦♦»*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
J. B. Floenaht Pirn   P. A. Flomoh, V-Prw. 

('. K. Ploerach, Oaahtor. 

UNION NATIONAL 
BANK 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $75,000 

We Invite Your Account. 

MANHATTAN,        I       I KANSAS 

■111 IIIIIIIIIIII 

is   ♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<*♦♦**♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

** +++->+* + *++++*«++**+*+4 ►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

Going to The Palace Drug Store 
is popular with K. S. A. C. students 

because the 
Palace Drug Store Caters to those Students 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

"THE MELTING POT," NOVEMBER 7th 
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ROBIN HOOD 

A Coat known to 
Society Brand 

dressers and exceed- 
ingly popular. 

It numbers its friends by the thousands. 

You'll like its easy roominess. 

Swagger back, single breaster, 3-button 

through—patch pockets with flaps and 

handy slash. No vent—split sleeve with 

cuff. Length 42 inches. Skeleton lined 

satin cape. 

£urtrtu Sranu (Elotljra 

LARGE    SHIPMENT 

PINCH BACK OVERCOATS 
JUST   IN   TO   RETAIL   AT 

16.2 -18.22 - 20.<B - 22.B 
Our Showing of Overcoats is Complete 

Knostman Clo. Co. 
GREATEST OUTFITTERS TO K. S. A. C. MEN. 

•'Si 

•CAMPUS 

Violins repaired. Klppg. 

Send your clothes to DeTulent and 
Brnea, expert QlMUMl? and i)roBgcrn. 
1210 Horn,    I'hone Mt, 

: iiiiniilli>'l 

H. H. Dudley has been promoted 
captain and conimh-.sary of the cadet 
rcRlmont. 

Memory BoAftf and Photo Albums 
of all kinds and slgca at the Co-op- 
erative  Hook  Store. 

Wo mako a (specialty of cleaning 
white coatH and evening gowns. De- 
talent & Druce. We call for and de- 
livery. 

Wilfred Dennis, a student in the 
school of agriculture, was called to 
his home In Wichita last Friday on 
account of the  Illness of his mothor. 

ASKREN'S 
Jewelry for Men I 

*k\ .a 

New  iKtpulnr music.  Klpps. 

Heclpe CaMnets at the Co-operat- 
ive Hook Store for 85c. 

For prompt svrvice. high class 
clranin!? and pressing, and hest re- 
I air work see DcTnlent and nruce. 
1216 Moro.    I'hone 649. 

WANTED—To     room     and    furnish 
morning and evening meals to four 

r.tudents.    Modern    house,    sleeping 
porch.      Terms   reasonable.      Phone 
lOl'l. 

You can get one pound of High 
Orado Writing Paper at the Oo-oovr- 
utlve Book Store for 50c. 

The 
college Tailor Shop 

1202 Voro Street. 

W.  P.  P,AHBKR. 

Ollt   oilgo   place   and   tally   cards 
Klpps. 

WANTF.D—Student    Koomers.   Two 
mm. loot Fremont   Phono SIS. 

Tho few pieces of jewelry, 
which a man wears, are 
found hero in the refine- 
ment of style, and ipilet el- 
egance of quality which thti 
man  of taste appreciates. 

Scurf l'in-    "or to #10 
Cuff  Links   -1. to <> 
Stud Seta   "5e to -:t.-< 
Niriii'l  Kings   *4 to *S 
Stone Set l!ln«s. .*."» to $15 
Mutches      to to #25 
Hta   ... « to *s 
I Imlus    $t  to 94.50 
l.ockcts    ...    62   tO   15 
Tie Clips   50c to 62.50 

We Imltr  Jon   to   visit our 
Stores 

ASKREN'S 
SOS 1-2 PovsU.     1220 Moro 

For satIsfai lory laundry work pat- 
:onlzc the A.  V.  Laundry. Phono 701 

Mrs. J. W. Searson and KrS. II. W. 
Davis cave a breakfast hike to th* 
Wildcat <o the Kngllsh department on 
Saturday morning. 

Our work deserves your patrnnace. 
Fmsll's Photo Shop. 1218 Moro St., 
Agglevllle. 

Kodak       Finishing, 
work.     Kmslle's   Photo 
Moro  St..   Agglevllle. 

Ouaranteed 
Shop.    121* 

Full lino of Chase's package choc- 
| olateg 1 lb. | lb, Ub and 5 lb boxes 
! at  Harrison's. 

The  first   year   school   of   agricul- 
ture are to hold their class social in 
the domestic science rest room next 

[ Friday evening 

We have the only auto laundry de- 
livery in the city. Our work Is sec- 
ond to none. If you believe In effi- 
ciency patronise the A. V. I-aundry. 
Phone 701. 

Doable Quartette. 
The Young Woman's Christian as- 

sociation has organized a double quar- 
tette. The association has felt the 
need of more music in the regular 
veekly meetings as the meetings now 
take the form of an afternoon vesper 
service. The girls who make up the 
double quartette are representatives 
of both upper and lower classmen. 
This feature will be permanent and it 
is so planned that there will be some 
members left over from year to year 
end new memliers may take the plac- 
es of those graduating. The asso- 
ciation has secured the services of 
Miss Mae Carley of the department 
of music, who will train the singers. 
The girls who will comprise the dou- 
ble quartette this year are: Miss 
I-eonu Telchgraber. Miss Pauline 
ltlehards. Miss Amy I.amlierson. Miss 
Mildred Patchelor, Miss Mary Dakin. 
Miss I^ils Bcllomy, Miss Helen Wln- 
ne, and Miss Ruth Rathbone. Miss 
Josephine Allls will act as accompan- 
ist. 

The Y. W. C. A. will observe World 
Fellowship week, an international 
movement, beginning Monday, Nov- 
ember IS. The movement Is for tho 
purpose of petting in touch with the 
world student outlook. The meetings 
will be held each day of next week 
from 1 to 1:20 in room 20, in the 
home economics hall. 

A tea will be served Wednesday 
afternoon at 4:30 when the organiza- 
tion will study Japan and China. Mrs. 
J. H. Melchers, wife of Professor 
Medchers, will address the meeting. 
Mrs. Melchers has been in city asso- 
ciation work the past few years and 
will have some real experience to re- 
late. She will conduct the story hour 
while the young ladles In costume, 
serve tea. 

Will Meet Thursday. 
Tho Y. W. C. A. will hold Its reg- 

ular meetings at 4.30 next Thursday 
In the rest rcom of the home econom- 
ics building. Four of the active mem- 
bers will lead the meeting. They will 
describe the work the association Is 
doing in college and will endeavor 
to give the new members a clearer 
Insight Into the purpose of the or- 
ganization. Misses Mary Dakin. Helen 
Winne. Louise Zlller, and Madge 
Thompson will be the speakers. The 
double quartette Is planning to sing. 

ASS1VEK  BOOK   READY. 

Supplement   to   "Afrrlcuitural   Arith- 
metic" Ready ior Press. 

The answer book to the "Agricul- 
tural Arithmetic" by Professors Strat- 
ton and Itcmlck, has been completed 
end Is now ready for the press. All 
the data has bevn secured and It will 
be only a short time until the book 
may be had . The absence of the ans- 
wers to the problems has caused con- 
siderable Inconvcnlsnco to many. T\e 
"Agricultural Arithmetic" Is used as 
a text In the school of agriculture and 
as a supplementary text (1 nmany 
high schools In the state and In oth- 
er states. 

Cleaning and Pressing. 
Men's  Suits      $1.00 
Men's   Coats       65c 
Mi'ii's Trousers     35c 
Men's  Vests       25c 
Man's   To;>  Coats       75c 
Men's Overcoats     $1.00 
Men's Cravenettes     $1.00 
Men s  OIOVCH       10c 
Men's   Neckties         5c 
Suits Sponged  and  Pressed    35c 

Ladles List. 
Ladles'  Suits pressed     50c 
Wool or Plain Waists   35c 
Silk or Lace Waists      50c 

and up 
Skirts   (plain)        50c 
Skirts   (pleated)        75c 
Jackets  (short)     65c 
Jackets (P.-4 length)      $1.00 
Coat  Suits      $1.00 to $1.50 
One Piece (wool dress)  $1.00 
One Piece (silk dress)     $1.25 

and up 
Coats   (long)       $1.00 
Wrappers   (plain)       75c 
Wrappers (fancy)     $1.00 
Sweaters       50c 
Corsets    '.    35c 
Shawls       35c 
Kid Gloves       10c 
Kid Cloves (long)   15c 
Plumes cleaned, per Inch   4c 
Furs, per set     $1.25 

and up 

AITO DELIVERY SERVICE. 

Phone SSS. 

JERSEY COW COMES TO COLLEGE 

She Pays Board of Owner's Son and 
620  Besides. 

A Jersey cow, the property of H. 
F. Erldey of Hiawatha, has an in- 
trinsic value of $300, but it would not 
bo possiblo to buy her from Mr. Erd- 
!ey for several times that amount. 

A year ago this fall. Mr. Erdley 
Mat bis son John to Manhattan to at- 
tend the Kansas State Agricultural 
college, and he sent this cow with 
him. John took the cow to a Manhat- 
tan man who fed it, used the milk 
and in return gave the boy his room 
and  board. 

The board was figured as being 
worth $17 a month. At tho end of 
the school year, after figuring In all 
expenses, the Manhattan man now fig- 
ures that he Is $20 to the Rood. 

This venr. Mr. Erdley sent his son 
to school and with him throe cows; 
nil sisters of the one who came to 
COUsfS last year, and the boy now 
expects to return home a capitalist!. 

♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦« 

$1.00 and $150 Shirts 
AT KITTELI/S 

*    New 50c Ties 
New Arrow Collars 

PHONE 296 

HULL 
CLOTHING 

"THE SPORT SHOP" 
4,4.44.44,4,++++** «***+4-**<>****«+«44-*4*+++++++++++++****+* 

ttOV'T. CRITICIZES THE COLLEGE. 

Says There Is Lack of Facilities for 
Stndy of Chemistry. 

That the Kansas State Agricultur- 
al college has been criticized by the 
federal government for its lack of 
facilities to properly carry on the 
work in tho chemistry of silage foods, 
stock foods, and agricultural pro- 
ducts, is pointed out in the biennial 
report of the board of administration. 

"In order to meet tills need of 
the college and to satisfy tho federal 
government," reads tho report, "It 
v ill be neoessary to provide addition- 
al room to house the physics depart- 
ment with its expensive equipment. 
This department is now using a part 
of th« chemistry building so ^that 
chemistry might have its proper 
place. 

"Tho war in Germany and our moro 
complex civilization, indicate that we 
will have to give a very considerable 
amount of attention to agricultural 
chemistry in the future and Kansas 
must do her part toward solving this 
problem, not only In her laboratories 
and by her experiments, but by teach- 
ing young men and women who are 
to investigate these vital problems of 
the people of Kansas." 

LOWMAN GOES TO INDIANA. 

Former    Aggie    Coach    Accepts Ap- 
pointment at Increase In Salary. 
Guy S. Lowman, formerly profes- 

sor of physical education in the col- 
lege, recently has been appointed 
coach of varsity basketball, director 
of intra-mural athletics and coach of 
freshman football In the University 
of Indiana, according to information 
received in Manhattan. Mr. Lowman 
also is to give lectures on playground 
methods. 

Mr. Lowman went to the University 
of Indiana early in the fall to assist 
Coach Stiehm, formerly of Nebraska, 
only during the football season. His 
permanent appointment comes as a 
recognition of his services and Is ac- 
companied by an increase In salary 
over his position In the college here. 

Mr. Low-man's freshman eleven has 
proved unusually strong this year, 
repeatedly defeating the varsity In 
practice. 

Mr. Lowman writes that he has ac- 
cepted the position and that his fam- 
ily will move to Bloomlngton, Ind., 
to make their future home. He plans 
to be in Manhattan on Thanksgiving 
day. 

I MCLAREN DRUG CO. 
* Perfumes,  Stationery, Toilet   Articles   and 
t Cameras.   Exclusive agents for Kraker Foun- 
* tain Pens   and   Whitman's   and   Nobility 
* Chocolates. 

i 4th and Houston Sts. 
♦♦+♦+♦++++*++♦++♦+*+*♦♦♦♦+♦+♦++♦♦+++++++++++++*+++♦++ 

Manhattan, Kansas 2 

When you think 
Writing,   think 
"WHITING 

DEPENDABLE TIME KEEPERS 
7-Jewel Watches in   Nickel 

Cases from 
$3.50. $5, $5.50, $10 to $15 

Gold Cases Complete 
$10.00, $15.00. $25.00 to $40 

A. C. Riddlebarger 
JEWELER 

In Manhattan Furniture Store 

Notice to K. S. A. C. Students. 
Free use of a typewriter and sta- 

tionery at the Manhattan Business 
college, to write home to your friend* 
glevillo" and everything modern. If 
and relatives. New location In "Ag- 
you have friends at home who arc 
going to atend business college 
phone 61. or call and see us. and wc 
will gladly send them catalogs. 

""The Lash." 
A drama If social contrasts In 

which Miss Marie Doro as the flsher 
maid of prlttany Is introduced to 
modem world society and its tempta- 
tions. A photoplay with exceptional 
art qualities. At the Wareham this 
afternoon and evening. 

Donl forget Hans ind Frits, the 
original Katjen.lammer kUs at the 
Marshall Wednesday. 

GBO. S. MUKPHEY. President .1. C. EWIXG, Cashier 

First  National Bank 
Capital $100,000    Surplus and Profits $100,000 

DEPOSITS til'ARAXTEED. SAFETY BOXES FOR REXT 

•:• + 

I Manhattan Steam Laundry I 
The Oldest and Best Laundry in the City 

Special Attention to Student Business f 
Soft Water Used Exclusively. 
Coupon Books at a Discount. 

| Phone 157        :-: .    Four Wagons | 

SEW * 2nd Hand 
SCHOOL HOOKS R. E. LOFINCK 

DIAMONDS 

(OFFICE * IT PI. IKS 
!     '.(Mil PESS 

Moore's Non-LeaKable Fountain Pens 

Fine Jewelry-Best Silverware 
Spectacles Fitted Free        Elgin Watches $5.r 0 to $75.00 

Musical Instruments Fine Art Pottery 
The Best Sporting Goods 

Watch •«« Uw.lry R.pairint N.«tly Deo*. 

Ti 
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2,000 VISITORS EXPECTED TOMOKROW 
TIGERS ARE CRIPPLED 

FOR GAME TOMORROW 

TO GIVE RECITAL MONDAY. 

MANY REGULAR PLAYERS ON THE 
HOSPITAL LIST. 

MisstHirlans Expect to Win, However 
—They   Have   Been   Working 
Out New Plays Which Will be 

Uncorked Tomorrow. 

Special  to The Collegian: 
Columbia, Mo., Nov. 10.—With one 

of their most Important games of 
the season coming next Saturday, the 
Missouri Tigers are In the poorest 
condition of any time this season 
to face a crucial gridiron test. Went- 
worth Wilder and Mike Glltner, reg- 
ular Tiger ends, were added to the 
already long list of cripples when 
Wilder received a broken nose and 
Glltner a broken hand aguinst the 
Texas Longhorns last Saturday. Mulr, 
the giant tackle, Is still on the hos- 
pital list liecause of an operation on 
his leg. and Pittam and McMillan, 
halfbacks, are unable to mix in 
Rcrimage because cf "charley horse.' 

This season Coach Schulte turned 
out the greatest team Missouri has 
had since 1909, when Bill Roper pil- 
oted the Tigers through the season 
undefeated. To many, Scbulte's 
eleven is looked upon as a greater 
team than Roper's—or rather was a 
greater one until the majority of the 
Bengal stars were forced to sit on 
the sidelines through Injuries. 

Ever since the Washington game 
the Tigers have been going down in- 
stead of improving, as a team gen- 
erally does toward the end of the 
season. First came the loss of Van 
Dyne, the Iwst man in the Tiger line, 
who had to quit school because of 
the illness of his father. Then BUI 
Collins, halfback, received a broken 
shoulder. And now Mulr, Pittam, 
McMillan. Wilder and Glltner have 
dropped by the wayside, until the 
present Tiger machine is but a sad- 
ow of the one three weeks ago. 

But despite these setbacks, the Tig- 
ers expect a victory over the Aggies 
Saturday. Schulte and his men have 
done nothing but run signals this 
week, for the "Indton" did not want 
to run the risk of having any more 
men  injured. 

The Tigers are working out new 
plays which will be uncorked against 
the Aggies. Every man on the team 
realizes that the Aggie game is one 
of the hardest on the schedule, but 
every man is also confident that the 
Tigers will continue their victorious 
season and maintain their record of 
never having lost a game to the Man- 
hattan eleven. 

Members   of   College   Music   Faculty 
Will Be Heard Then. 

A recital will be given at the col- 
lege auditorium at 8:30 o'clock Mon- 
day night by Miss Fanclion Easter, 
1 ianist, and Miss May Carley. con- 
tralto, members of the music faculty. 
The public is invited. No admission 
charge will be made. The program 
fellows: 
Andante con varlazlonl       Haydn 
Gavotte    ,    D'Albert 

Miss Easter. 
Tcli  Hebe  dlch       Peethoven 
Willst du dein Herz ml Schenken 
    Bach 

Zur Ruh, Zur Rub       Wolf 
Tm Herbst       Franz 

Miss Carley. 
I'n  Saspiro       Liszt 
Prelude Ap. 28, No. 8     Chopin 
Etude Ap. 10. No. 8   Chopin 

Miss Easter. 
Aria—Voce dl Donna (La Gloconda) 
    Ponchlella 

Miss Carley. 
Caprice       Cyril  Scott 
Prelude   L'enfant   Prodlguc. .Debussy 
Etude en form de Valse—Saint Saens 

Miss Easter. 
Alone Upon the Housetops. Galloway 
Inter NOB     Mac Faydon 
Life and Death   ...  Coleridge-Taylor 
Floods of Spring    Rachmaninoff 

Miss Carley. 

EXHIBIT PAINTINGS WORTH 
$24,000 AT THE C0LLE6E 

ARE   ON   DISPLAY   IN   THE   HOME 
ECONOMICS BUILDING. 

The Pictures are (he Work of Wi|. 
Ham Singer, a Young Amer- 

ican Artist—The rub- 
lie Is Invited. 

MELTING POT PLAYED 
TO A LARGE ADDIENCE 

AN' ENGLISH  PLAY WITH  A MES. 
SAGE   TO  AMERICA. 

LOOK OUT FOR TYPHOID. 

It   IN   Requested   That   Students   he 
Vaccinated. 

In order to protect themselves as 
far as possible, all students who have 
recently been to UlRWH are urged 
by the student health committee to 
be vaccinated for typhoid fever at 
once, unless they have had the disease 
or have recently l>een vaccinated. 

There have been several cases of 
typhoid fever among Kansas I'nlver- 
sity students and the people of Law- 
rence this fall, and it is urged that 
students be vaccinated in order to 
prevent the spread of the disease 
here. 

Those desiring to be vaccinated 
should call at Doctor Greene's office 
at once for treatment, which consists 
of three doses of vaccine Injected at 
intervals of ten days. The cost of 
the vaccine is twenty cents. 

CADET  UNTORMS  ARE   HERE I 

DEBATE TRY0UT8 WILL 
BEGIN THIS AFTETN00N 

More Than Sixty Person Have Sign- 
ed   Up—Twenty-Two 

Will be Chosen. 
Debate tryouts are to bo held for 

this year's team, beginning at 3:30 
o'clock this afternoon and lasting un- 
til 9:00 o'clock Monday evening. 
More than 60 men and women have 
nlready signed up for these tryouts. 
Of thie number 33 are women. Ev- 
ery literary society on the hill and 
each of the sororities are represent- 
ed. 

The question to be used in this try- 
out la the 'ship subsidy' question, 
which will be the subject of several 
of the large debates of the season. 

AH those who have signed up for 
the tryouts and have not as yet made 
a definite appointment for a tlmd 
should see Don U Burk, debate 
coach, at once and make an appoint- 
ment. There is still room for more 
than have signed up if others care 
to try for a place on the collego de- 
bating team. 

Tho tryouts are to lie held in K 57. 
Each person is requested to be there 
at least ten minutes before he ap- 
pears before the Judges. This will 
assure a full schedule and give time 
for looking over the rebuttal ques- 
tions. Five minutes will be given for 
the constructive speech and (our min- 
utes for rebuttal. 

Elcen women and 11 men are to 
be chosen for the squads at this try- 
out. Of those chosen half will get 
get a trip to another school to meet 
its affirmative team. Expenses are 
paid by the debating council. 

Coach Burk says that the men who 
are to meet Ames on November 21, 
pre coming out In fine style, and are 
showing siftns of !*>lng able to put 
up a contest against Iowa which 
will win the decisions for both K. C. 
A. C. teams. 

Original paintings valued at $21,- 
000 will be on exhibition in the home 
economics building of the college be- 
ginning Saturday. The exhibit will 
continue for several weeks and will 
be open to the public without charge, 
through the courtesy of the home art 
department. 

The pictures are by William H. 
Singer, a young American artist, who 
has won distinction both in-Europe 
and in this country. A descendant of 
the man who capitalized the sewing 
machine, he early turned his atten- 
tion to painting, and has achieved in 
this field success comparable to .that 
of other members of his family in 
business. 

The paintings are all landscapes, 
decidedly modern In treatment. They 
were painted in Europe. 

Manhattan is the smallest city In 
which the pictures are to be shown. 
They have been on tour from New 
York, and were most recently ex- 
hibited in Des Molnes, Iowa City and 
Council Bluffs, la., under the aus- 
pices of educational Institutions. 
They are to bo returned to Now York 
next montb. 

"From the smoke of Plttshurg to 
the brilliant atmosphere, the vivid 
coloring, the white-capped mountains 
of Norway." writes Arthur Hoe'ier, 
the well known critic, with refer- 
ence to Mr. Singer s work, "Is change 
Indeed, and though matured In tho 
ccal regions of Pennsylvania, edu- 
cated In the environment of soot and 
grime of Plttshurg, tho great city of 
coal and iron, William H. Singer, al- 
ways happily able to Journey whither 
his fancy led him, has, of recent 
years, found inspiration in fjords 
hills, country stretching away, rapid- 
ly rushing rivers, all the beauty, tho 
freedom of the land of the Vikings." 

Dr.   J.   G.   Emerson   Commends   the 
Society Lecture Course for Sc- 
curing Such nn Effective Pre- 

sentation  Here. 

HIGHS SMOTHER SCHOOL OF AGS. 

Leggings, Gloves, and Shirts Will he 
Issued Today. 

The cadet uniforms are expected 
any time now. According to a tele- 
gram reeclved by Captain Mathews 
from the manufacturers, they were 
shipped   Wednesday. 

The suits will be issued at Knost- 
man's Clothing company. The leg- 
glns. gloves and shirts will lie given 
out today. The issuing of this cloth- 
ing, however, will not interfere with 
the drill period. According to Ser- 
geant E. L. Claren. assistant to the 
commandant, the office will be open 
from 8:00 a. m. until 5:30 p. m. ev- 
ery day until all the clothing has 
been  Issued. 

CHORAL UNION TO GIVE CONCERT 

More Than HI Persons Are In Reg- 
iilur   Attendance. 

The Choral Union concert will be 
given on Sunday afternoon. Decem- 
ber 17, according to the present plans 
of  Professor  Westbrook. 

"More than 250 men and women 
are In regular attendance " said Pro- 
fessor Westbrook- "Although that 
is not a larger number than we bad 
last year, we have advanced greatly 
in quality. Everyone who is coming 
this year is slnelng and is earnestly 
interested, while last year quite a 
good many of them did not take 
part." 

A new plan of Instruction' Is be- 
ing used at the regular meetings on 
Monday oevnings. The union is di- 
vided into sections, each instructed 
by one of the music department fac- 
ulty, and practices separately for 
half of the eevning. and then the 
groups work together under Profes- 
sor Westbrook for the remainder of 
the time. 

Joe Cassldy. a sophomore in agri- 
culture, spent the week end at his 
home in Nortonville. 

They Take Yesterday's Ga»e by n 
Connt of 61-0. 

The school of agriculture football 
team lost to the Manhattan high 
school e|even to the tune of fil-0 
yesterday afternoon. 

The school of agriculture men were 
inshed off their feet rrom the utart 
and were unable to cope with the fast, 
well-trained high school team. Most 
of the scoring was done during the 
first half of the game. The stiffened 
defense of the ag men In the lMt 
half held the highs to two touch- 
downs. 

Mills, Gomez, and Qulgley starred 
for the school of agriculture team. 
F. 8. Merrill of the department of 
horticulture was referee and GtOTgn 
W. lllnd.t head linesman. 

Israel ZangwIH's great play, "The 
Ntelting Pot." was presented Tuesday 
evening to a largo audlcr.ee under the 
aurnlce* of the society lyceum 
course. 

"It Is one of the great English 
yjays of the last quarter century 
which has aroscd wide spread inter- 
est in America." said Dr. J. G. Em- 
erson, professor of public spoaklng. 
"Jt is much to tho credit it the So- 
ciety Lecture course thnt they wore 
able to secure such nn effective pre- 
sentation of It here." 

"I am not a higher critic on dra- 
matic art. It has been snld of the 
play that It is not truly RTMt as a 
truly artistic production due to tho 
fact that It is not true to H.'e. It H 
not true to life because too much 
preachment Is put In the mouths of 
the characters. They are simply ve- 
hicles to carry to the world the mes- 
sage of Irael Zanglll. Perhaps 
this is  'rue. 

"It may be that such a Jewlrti play 
OK "Potash and Perlmutter" l.i more 
nearly artlstlr because It is, presum- 
ably at least, characterlzatulis b* 
actual Jewish tvpes It 1J, however, 
the very fact that the 'Melting Pot' 
carries such a tremendous lesso'i to 
tho American i>oopIe which makes It 
so popular with American audiences 
and la called a great play. 

"As for its production here Tues- 
day evening, it was very well done. 
The old Jewish mother was regarded 
by many who saw HM play as belnr 
the outstanding character. The 
speeches of David and his unrios were 
wonderful and deserved the applause 
which 'hev received. 

"The German music conductor's 
part was. to say the leant amusing, 
while those who have seen the origi- 
nal production of the play might re- 
gard It as being too much BO, How- 
ever, the old man's eccentricities pro- 
\lded an excellent means, perhap". 
for bringing out with even mor.» 
force the wonder he felt at '.he gen- 
ius displayed by David. 

''Vora was perhaps a stronger part 
than David as presented here. The 
old uncle reminded one very much o* 
'Abe' In 'Potash and Perlmutter."" 

ENGINEERS   TAKE   WOODWORK 

Are Being Given Special <'nurse by 
J. T. Parker. 

The engineering students are I e- 
»rg tho fore part of the week for a 
working by J. T. Parker, assistant 
in woodwork, wiiich alms to ac- 
quaint the men with all parts of the 
shop, and with the machinery in the 
different departments. 

The roll for the engineering stu- 
dents' class is called in the same 
W8y the timekeeper in a large fac- 
tory makes up his time look. I'pon 
entering the shops at class hour the 
student removes his roll card from 
one card case and places It in Its 
proper compartment In the "on 
duty" case. 

During the term the students will 
spend eight periods each at l>ench 
work and machine work, four days at 
staining, filling and assembling, two 
days at wood turning and one day 
In the tool room. 

Other Innovations of special Inter- 
est to engineers make the course a 
very desirable one, and one that l-i 
popular among the engineering fresh- 
men. 

THE  LATEST POINT. * 
Wilson    256    electorial   votes; * 

Hughes   247. • 
Wilson leads in California and * 

* New   Mexico;     Hughes    leads  In * 
• Minnesota  and   West  Virginia. * 

HOLD   HOCKEY   TOURNAMENT. 

Girl*   Who Play   on   Teams   Will   he 
Given  Numerals. 

The girls' gymnasium classes will 
bold a hockey tournament during the 
latter part of next week. 

On one day the seniors and jun- 
iors will play an climating game, and 
then the sophomores and freshmen 
will play to eliminate the weakest 
team of tho lower classmen. The 
final game for tho championship will 
then be between the two strongest 
teams. 

Tho different teams have born prac- 
ticing and going through a process 
of team selection on (he alfalla field 
west of the domestic science build- 
l.g for some time. 

Each girl who plays f.n a team 
will receive a numeral, and a certain 
number of these numerals entitle her 
to a ''K" which she will bo allowed 
to wear on the campus. 

KIMBALL WILL TALK TO 

CDBS AT SEMINAR MONDAY 

ALL IS IN READINESS 
FOR HOME-COMING DAY 

AGGIES  EXPECT  TO  TWIST  THE 
TIGER'S   TAIL. 

-Bear" Stories From Columbia   hull- 
cate Thai Clcvenger*s Men are 

In Heller Condition Than 
the Missonrlans. 

•    -•*-• >•••••••• 

PROIIABLE   LINEUP.            • 
Missouri Aggies   .• 

• Wilder re Skinner • 
* (i roves it Dodrlll • 
*  Preston rg Rhoda • 
• llninllton c Wright • 
* McAnow lg Bayer • 
* Bass It P   I'tacek • 
• Glltner lo Ilanels * 
* Stanowaskl ql> Clark • 
• Vlner rh L I'tacek • 
■ 

llarwood • 
• MacMIIIan lh Hustod • 
« RMer lb Wells • 

Editor of Trfiiiine and  former Editor 
of the  Manhattan  Mercury  Will 

Discuss   Newspaper  Problems. 

_o  

Jack   Richards,   a   former   student, 
is here visiting the college. 

ENTERS LECTURE FIELD. 

Armenian Student Will Go on thi* 
Platform for a Farm Paper. 

B. K Bathdk:lan, an Armenian, and 
n graduate o fthe journalism depart- 
ment of the college, will take up work 
In a short time as a lecturer In the 
rural service department of a Kan- 
sas farm napor. 

Baghidiglan will give historical 
lectures on different phnses of his 
life In the Orient. Some of the lec- 
tures  will   l>e  given  In  costume. 

HIGH PRICE Vt HA MM ITS HERE. 

Tnnsorial   vrtlsts  Raise  Price    From 
25 lo .15 Cents. 

The high cost of living toe k anoth- 
er trench in Its battle onward and 
upward Monday night when the local 
barliers' union decided to raise tho 
price of haircuts from 25 to 16 cents. 

All of the members of OH local 
union wro present at the meeting as 
well as the 1>o«s barters, and the 
new price will go Into effect Wednes- 
day in all of the local union shops. 

None of the other prices for barber 
work wore raised. 

Malcolm C. Bewell of the at'ronomv 
department and llarrv I'mburgber of 
the extension department I-ft Wed- 
nesday noon for an extended trip 
east. Mr. 1'mburgher expects to vis- 
it In Washington. D. C. . for about 
two weeks. Mr Sowell will remain 
longer in the cast making visits a* 
New York City. Boston, and Colum- 
bus. Ohio. Mr. Seweli will return 
about  December  10. 

— o- 
l.lrih   Announcement. 

Mr. and Mrs. M R. Bowerman of 
1117 Vattler street announce the 
birth  of  a   son.   Jean   Francis. 

Students In journalism will have 
an opnorti.nlty to hear n man of long 
e xperlenco In the nowspapot gamo 
next Mondny morning at their regu- 
lar seminar when C. A Klmhall, edi- 
tor of tho Tribune, former editor of 
I be Seand'n Journal nnd the .Mar hat- 
Ian Dally Mercury, will speck in the 
journalism  reading room 

Mr. Klmbali has taken an his Mb* 
Ject. "Tho Soul of the Newspaper." 
Ills long experience and wide ac- 
quaintance with all so«fs of news- 
pa|M>r editors, nowswrltors, and per- 
plexing newspaper problems will glv» 
his  words   weight  nnd  nnthonty. 

The soul of the newspaper speaks 
In the following impersonation Of 
Joseph 'I. Finn, president of the 
Nlehols-FInn Advertising company of 
Chicago. 

"I am the newspaper. Born ot tho 
deep, dally need of a nnt'on—I am 
the voice of now—the Incarnate spir- 
it of the times—monarch of things 
(but arc." 

"My 'cold type' burns with the fire 
blood of human action. I am fee by 
arteries of wire thnt girdle the earth. 
I drink fro mthe living cup of every 
living Joy nnd sorrow. I sic* p no*, 
rest not. I know not night, nor day, 
:ior lieison. I know no death yet I 
■III born nrcnln with every morn with 
every noon, with every twilight. 

"I leap Into fresh being with everv 
news worlds event * * * *» \ lim tho 
i..Hid., of the clock of time, the clar- 
ion  voice of civilization." 

Students who aro taking elective 
work in Journalism nnd OtOfff an 
also ccrdh-lly invlt-d to the sonlnnrs 

NEW  PICTURE!   IN   D. S. HALL. 

Has Seiernl Works of Art by I'animis 
Painters. 

Tine domestic art hall  has been re- 
juvenated     and     many   new   pictures 
:i bled.    Following   am   MMM   of   the 
paintings:   , "Mow,   JBoannlnr"   'md 
"Andromache' by David, ''Por- 
trait of ■ l4uly." by Francesea; 
"Laughing Cavalier." by Fruna Hall; 
'Lady Siddons," by (ialnHboroiigh; 
'Par la Adorna," by Van Dyck; "Be- 
atrice D'Kste."  by  Frans Hall. 

A number of etchings by Krnnnig 
are to be found In the different offic- 
es. They are "River Near Doideaux," 
"Ihe Robin's Vesper," "The Seine" 
and "The Dawn." 

In the costume and deign room Is 
a statue, "Venus de Mllo." "Wigned 
Victory" will also be placed there. At 
'he head of tho stairs leading to the 
department Is a frieze of the danc- 
ing "Bacchantes." 

Two interesting brocades are also 
on display In the domestic art hall. 
One Is a very old Chinese altar cloth 
nnd the other an exceptionally fine 
example e.f Italian brocade From 
.lapan Is a striking portrait of a Jap- 
anese lady, called ''Kakemonc Kum- 
sada." 

The department is anxious to en- 
large the collection and hopes to 
make the design room a placo of real 
art display. 

Homecoming Day tomorrow promis- 
es to bring to Manhattan tho largest 
number of visitors over assembled to 
see an Aggie football game. Bequests 
for reserved seats havo been pouring 
into Coach Clcvenger's offlco for the 
ptSt week and Indications point to 
a crowd or from 1.500 to 2,000 visi- 
tors. 

Plans for the big Homecoming 
"pep" meeting tonight Include talks 
by Dr. II. J. Waters. Prof II. II. King 
and Prof. "Mlko" Ahoarn. A num- 
ber of former Aggie lotter men havo 
also promised to talk. Coaches Clev- 
i ngcr and Scliulz are also on the pro- 
gram for short speeches. 

Will Twist Tiger's   Tail. 
Pinning their faith on what critics 

assert Is the i ■» .r Agglo team ever 
produced. Agglo followers aro look- 
ing forward tomorrow to "twisting 
that Tiger's tall." which feat, ir ac- 
complished, will mark the Purple's 
entrance into the Missouri valley 
"win" column. 

At the worst, Aggie dopostcrs fig- 
ure the Clevcnger olevon abb- to hold 
the Mlssourians to a repetition of last 
year's scoreless tussle. A star Tig- 
er offense and n weak dofanso as op- 
posed to a strong Aggie defense and 
a weak offense, form the basis for the 
prediction that the Itattle will be hard 
and  that  the score will  bo close. 

The Aggie offense, however, bids 
to outshine KB performance In the 
last three games played. For two 
weeks, Coaches Clevenger and Sehnlz 
havo been drilling tho men In now 
offensive plays and formations, and 
a whirlwind drive which may sweep 
the Mlssourians to the sldo, may be 
uncovered In the contest tomorrow. 

Aggie's Have Strong Line. 
The mainstay of the Aggies, of 

courne, will lie the line, which has 
permitted but one touchdown during 
the season. Five teams have been 
encountered anil only one of these. 
Hit Nebraska Cornhuskers. were able 
In puncture the sorting Purple de- 
fense The Nebraskans scored two 
touchdowns,    but   one    of   the    scores 
was the result of an Aggie fumble 
nnd a 70->nrd run to touchdown by 
liiddell,  Hie  alert   Huskor  end. 

Aggie hopes aro slightly lowered 
by the injuries to Hundels and Cap- 
tain Barnes. It is probable that Isith 
Hi—I athletes will start, but llarnes' 
ankle Is not in condition to go 
through an entire game. Hundels 
sprained bis ankle In the Ka'|<as bat- 
tle, even with this handicap, is count- 
ed to throw considerable confusion 
Into the  TlfOf   ranks. 

If the "bear" stories from Columbia 
havo any merit, the Aggies are In ev- 
en better condition than UM Schulte 
UBS. Wilder and Olltner, Missouri's 
Mar ends, are both said to be badly 
injured, but it Is thought both will 
start. 

I ob in.in lii Drainage Work. 
R. D. Cobrnan, 'II, who has been in 

charge of district one of the Atebison 
county 1100,000 drainage project for 
the last year and a half, has recently 
been employed to make a survey of a 
similar di trlct at Valley Falls. This 
district consists of 6500 acre* and Mr. 
Coleman sill have charge of the con- 
struction work under the general 
state supervision of H. n Walker of 
the department of drainage engineer- 
ing. 

'A 
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Y.M.-Y.W. Notes 

The Y. W. C. A. Is planning for en- 
thusiastic meeting through World 
Fellowship week, ljeginnlng next 
Monday nnd lasting through the 
week. The meetings will 1* held at 
the noon hour from 1 to 1:20 except 
Wednesday when there will 1« an 
afternoon tea In the rest room at the 
eighth hour. The other meetings are 
to be hold In L-2G. The girls are es- 
pecially requested to come to the 
meeting Wednesday and meet Mrs. 
Melchcrs, a former association work- 
er. 

WELCOME Til KM HOME. 
!>>t'B make tomorrow, the home- 

coming day, Just what the name im- 
plfM for the hundreds of alumni who 
will be back on the campus. 

I^et's make them feel that they ore 
really con ing horn"—that wc i.nder- 
graduates are Just mcraberr of the 
same big family as they, glfid to su* 
them returning for a little relaxation 
from the work of the world. 

The campus inav 'ook different— 
tire buildings may bo twlc.o as nu- 
merous—ct.r 191C K. S. A. C may b» 
vastly different In outward appear- 
ance from the one they hold in mem- 
oiy. Let's i-how them that the ex- 
ternals are all In which It Is differ- 
ent—that the samp loyalty nnd sclrl* 
prevail. 

Make the nlurrnl n part of the day's 
festivities. They don't want to he 
received too ."cremonlously ns guest'". 
They are tnkinp a iump backward In 
to their student days, retraining the 
student viewpoint, anil 'hey want to 
be tr<>nt<d simply ns equals 'n a uni- 
ted effort for K. 8   A. C. 

Till! TIGERS ARK COMING. 
TInrk!   Dark!   Hear  the  dogs  bark. 
Tigers  KM coming  to  town; 
Some  on   a   freight,   that'll   get  her 

latin, 
Others In a football gown. 
Thvy'vo   whetted  their   teeth   and   In 

tholr liellef. 
(mi whip the Wild Cat crew; 
And   I" rhaps   they'll   discover   before 

they reach cover 
There's   somo  things   Missouri   can't 

do. 
Wu'll   admit  they've   a  team,  and   It 

Isn't n dream. 
That a Tiger well knows how to bite; 
Yet  lieforo  they  depart   with  u  grief 

saddened  heart, 
They'll  find that tho  Wild  Cats can 

fight. W. 11., '18.- 

Cnn a Tiger chnngc  Its spots nny 
easier thnn n leopard  cr.n  change  Its 
rpots?   It can, according to the opin- 
ion   cf  "8.   F"  who  contributes  the 
following  poem  concerning the Tlg- 
tr-Aggle fray tomorrow: 
Missouri   TJger's stripes,  thoy  say 
Ari'  yellow  nnd  coal   black. 
They run in fancy diagrams 
All  up and down his bnck. 
Hut when he strikes the Aggie team 
He will  Mud It sad but true 
The only stripes upon his bne|< 
Will be of hhu-k an 1 blue. 

MISB Orace Dana, a Washbnrn stu- 
dent, Is a visitor at college! Miss 
Dana represents the West Central 
held of the Y. W. C. A. and Is the 
nnnuul member for Washbnrn, K. V. 
and K. 8. A C 

"The Common Law." 
The first opportunity for the peo- 

ple of Manhattan to see the screen 
star supreme, Clara Klmball Young, 
In the presentation of the photoplay 
depleting Roliert W. Chambers won- 
derful l>ook. Three shows nt the 
Marshall today—3:00, 7:30 and 9:00. 

First Me—And what did the Janitor 
nay when your wife dropped the bag 
of eggs  on his head? 

.Second lie—"Aye tnnk the yolk's 
on   me."—Minneiiaba. 

He  kissed  her on  the  cheek, 
lie thought he'd have some frolic. 
Hut now  he's laid  up  for a week, 
They  say, with  painter's colic. 

History I'rofessor—What part did 
l.ullier  play In  tho Reformation? 

Free—I don't know. I never saw 
the show.—Frosh. 

A Nettleton  Master Street   Boot- 
"THE 

ARDSLEY" 
$8&$9 

—and worth it 

Bali     in Black or Tan Calfskin 

The smartly refined lines of this model, its thor- 
ough finish, its quality-look—all make a strong 
appeal to the man who seeks dress-value in shoes. 
But more: in black calfskin, "The Ardslcy" rep- 
resents the absolute utmost in wear ; in tan calf- 
skin, it is almost as durable. Nettleton shoes are 
a sound investment and a real economy. 

326 Poyntz 
Avenue W&sotf Watch Our 

Windows 

Agent for 7V*ft/afon Men's Shoes—the World's Finest 

Tho following persons have been 
admitted Into the Franklin literary 
society: Ethel Howell, Edna Howell, 
Flossie Mlllcson, Lena Stewart, Bess 
Curry, Amanda Roscnjilst, Minnie 
Diibbs. J. W. Williams, R. A. Wil- 
liams, L, E. Burton. A. L. Swanson, 
A. W. Williams and Olen M. Case. 

And Thus It Started. 
Angel—You will haw to get out 

of  tho (iarelen. 
EveOh, Adam, I can't go. You 

snow I haven't a thing to wear.— 
Panther. 

**************************************************** 

Going to The Palace Drug Store 
is popular with K. S. A. C. students 

because the 
Palace Drug Store Caters to those Students   + 

*************<•<*<■************************************ 

♦♦♦♦♦♦< >***********1 

j Help 'Em Twist That 
Tiger's Tail! 

By showing your College colors 

| Use a Megaphone—Carry a Pennant 
Wear an Arm Band 

and Root Like War.   We have a classy vari- 
| ety of Pennants, Megaphones and Arm Bands. 

College Bookstore 
| CAMPUS CORNER 
***************************************************** 

*****************************<.*ir******.>*^*****i.tt.^tt, 

!You are cordially invited to do your banking 
with the 

|      Citizens State Bank 
i DEPOSITS GUARANTEED 

Don't   forget  MI'TT  AND  JIFF nt 
tbe  Marshall .Saturday. 

r.ILLI'TT MAMCriUST. 
Oo to the Clllett 1 -arbor shop for ex- 

pert wnnlru.rlng. Satisfaction guar- 
anteed. 

"SKHVM E"  IS 0GB  MOTTO . 
Our high class cleaning, pressing 

and tailoring demand recognition by 
rll classes. We guarantee to please 
you— DcTalent and Bruce 1216 Moro. 
Phone til'.i. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Sold     Rented    Repaired 

MANHATTAN TYPEWRITER EMPORIUM 

K  W.H.f.r. "Tha T,p.»til.r M.n.   Mtt. 

***************************************************** 

1 MCLAREN DRUG co.i 
Perfumes,  Stationery, Toilet   Articles   and 

% Cameras.   Exclusive agents for Kraker Foun- 
tain  Pens   and   Whitman's   and   Nobility 

+ Chocolates. 
♦ 

! 4th and Houston Sts.      Manhattan, Kansas J 
**********•***************************************+*** 
*+**************+************************************ 

I LISK TWINS | 

S. J. PRATT. President 
£ V. V. AKIN. Vice President 

I 
A. H. BLACKMAN, Cashier      J 
F. D. ELLIOTT, Asst. Cashier ^  .——.        I.....IIS      + 

♦ ♦♦♦++**++++*++*+***++-***+**++++**<.+^**4.*^<.4..:.+t+4,t+J 

Ask the fellow who sent us bis 
laundry last year about the work we 
turn out, then follow his lead. A. V. 
Laundry.    Phone 701. 

Wo use soft water for washing and 
rinsing. Your clothes will last longer 
if you send them to us. A. V. Laun- 
dry.    Phone 701. 

E. J. M0FFITT 

Physician nnd Surgeon 
Office. Purcell Bldg., First Floor. Res. 
221 Dele ware St.    Office Phone 320; 
Rvsldencc Phone 310. 

Z       Manhattan's Kodak Finishing Center       | 
Leave Your Work Today—Get It Tomorrow at Noon. 1 

Always Busy. t 

LISK TWINS TWO HANDY SHOPS   t 
+ 1212 Moro, Aggievilie       327 Poyntz Ave. Down Town % 
***** ********* *************************************** 

New Supply of Ever- 
Ready Flashlight bat- 
teries just in at... . 

(iKO. S. MTJRPHBY, President J. C. EWINU, Cashier 

First National Bank 
Oapltfl] #100.000     Surplus and Profits $100,000 

DEPOSITS <;I;AR.\NTEED. SAFETY BOXES FOR RENT 

DKS. CAVE & CAVE 

Physicians and Surgeons. 
Special attention given to diseases 

of women and surgical cases. Office 
over   First   National   Bank,   rooms   6 
and 7. Phones:  Office 43, lies. 140. 

UK. E. >1. HARY 
Optometrist nnd OpUciun 

Eyes examined nnd Glasses Fitted. 
1218 Moro Street. 

Office Phone 57.       lies. Phone 4S2-G 
KOV II. McCORMICK 

DENTIST 
Office over First National Bank. 

J. It. MATIIEWS, M. D., SPECIALIST 
EYE, BAB ,NOSE and 
THROAT. 

Glasses Scientifically Filled. 
Room 4, Marshall Bldg.       Phone 14& 

DR. J. D. COLT 
Physician and Surgeon 

Special attention to eye, ear, nose 
and  throat.    Union    National    Bank 
Building, downstairs.    Phones:  Office 
307;   Residence 308. 

DR. J. II. BLACIILY 
DENTIST 

Phones: Office 527;  Res. 719. 
Room 10 First National Bank. 

DR. MYRON J. McKEE 
DENTIST 

Rooms 18 and  19, Union Nat'l Bank 
Bldg.    Phone CC.    Res. Phone G3. 

If you want the liest typewriter 
paper there Is, say Oriole Linen, at 
the Co-operative Book Store. It is 
the hest. 

DR. L. E. DOWNS 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

(•lasses Fitted 
Office over  First Nat'l  Bank. 
Phone 170. 

A. II. BRESSLER 
Physician and Surgeon 

Residence  530  Humboldt.   Phone  154 
Office over First Nat'l Bank Phone 57 

DR. A. OLSON 
Osteopath 

Over First National Bank. 
Phones: Office 75; Res. 725. 

Res. Phone 626 Office Phone 670 
DR. N. L. ROBERTS 

DENTIST 
Room  2, Marshall Building. 

Open on Sunday and in evening by 
appointment. 

Y 

Missouri Tigers vs. Aggie Wildcats 
HOMECOMING GAME 

Saturday, November  11th—2:30 p. m. 
Admission $1.00.   Reserved Seats 25c 

AH old Alumni wanted back for the Big "Pep" Meeting Friday Night 

Big Home-coming Dance Saturday Night 
College Gymnasium - - Admission 50c 

MH»u|te^taiiflj^^n^^ 
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"The Cavalier Shoe 

In Society I Exceptional Values Offered Tomorrow 

$4.00 
Black Kid Button Boot with collar, high French 
heel, receding toe. Exclusive, Comfortable. 
A smart shoe for shopping and football games. 
Ask to see it 

O. H. HALSTEAD 
miriiiyiiiiiiMTiTiuiiiKTTiT'Fiii'iiiiimMu 

"The Fear of PoTerty." 

Miss Florence LaBadle, famous as 

the star In ''The Million Dollar Mys- 
tery," in this drama, plays four sep- 
arate and distinct parts, two or them 

Icing that of a mother and daughter. 
Here is a human interest story that 
will strike a responsive chord in the 
hearts of all who see It. At the 
Marshall Saturday afternoon and ev- 
ening. 

♦+******♦++♦+♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦* .»♦♦♦*♦♦*♦♦>*♦♦♦♦+♦♦ 

J. B. Floerseli, Pros.    F. A. Floerseli, V-Pres. | 

a> ,dfc C. E. Floei-seli, Cashier. 

UNION NATIONAL 
BANK 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $75,000 

We Invite Your Account. % 

MANHATTAN, !       :       KANSAS | 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<•>♦**♦+*♦♦*+**+♦**♦+**+♦+♦ 

♦♦++♦♦+++++++♦+++++++♦+♦>*♦**♦**++♦++*++♦*♦*♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦ 
+ 
♦ Manhattan Steam Laundry 

The Oldest and Best Laundry in the City 

Special Attention to Student Business 
Soft Water Used Exclusively. 
Coupon Books at a Discount. 

Phone 157 '      :-:       Four Wagons | 

A facia. 
Dinner guests Sunday at the Acac- 

ia house were Mrs. D ,E Bondurant 
and daughter, Fayne . 

C. A. Brewer returned Wednesday 
morning from an extended trip 
through Abilene, Salina and Solomon. 

Albert II. Acre spent Tuesday and 
Wednesday with his parents at Wa- 
Weney. 

Geo. A. Bolz returned Wednesday 
from a visit with home folks at To- 
peka. 

Neal Smith has been compelled to 
leave school for the remainder of the 
term on account of sickness. 

4 + 
Delta Delta Delta. 

Guests at the Tri Delta house for 
the weak end will be Misses Helen 
Cunningham, Kansas City: Marie 
Wallace, Oklahoma City; Irene 
Broughton, Clay Center; Esther Zeln- 
inger, Frankfort; Faith Earnest and' 
Clara Jackson. Washington; Jane 
Fllnn and Maurlne Hoover, Chanute; 
Mary Susan Rowan, Arkansas City: 
Ola Young. Beloit; Eleanor Nel- 
man of Augusta, and Grace Dana of 
Topeka. 

Mr. W. M. Randalls of Enid, Okla.. 
will 3pend Saturday with his daugh- 
ter, Ora. 

+   + 
Sigma Alpha Kpsllon. 

The  following men   will  lw week- 
end  guests   at the  Slg  Alph   house. 
A. C.   Berry  and  "Josh"  Billings   of 
Topeka:  Bob Mackey, Wichita:   Har- 
ry    Alexander,    Council    Grove;   Ed 
1'crry and Rush from Lincoln, Neb.; 
Des Shaw,  St. Joe.;   Everett Mcfial- 
liard,  Troy;   I^eon Taylor, Clmpman; 
Meath   HuO,   Eureka;    Bernard |I.a- 
mar  .Salina,   Ralph   Lucicr,  Abilene, 

•5-   * 
"Without a Soul." 

In   this exceptional    play    dealing 
with the life after <Veath Clara Kim-' 
ball Young  is more than beautifully 
lo\ablc.    This   picture   will   set   you 
thinking.   It will also charm you and 
leave   you   tremendously  entertained. 
No   advance   in   prices   is   made   for 
this picture which  will be shown at 
the Wareham this afternoon and to- 
night. 
 o 

.. Dinner Tally. 
Miss Elsie Marshall eiuci-llained 

with a seven o'clock dinner Monday 
evening in honor of her guest Miss 
Kvelyn Potter or Barnes. Covers 
were laid for Misses  Evelyn   Potter, 

Decisive Reductions 
Women's  and   Misses Suits 

Now is the uoldcn opportunity to buy that 

mi it and a saving of many dollars 

All $18.50 Suits, choice at $ 9.75 
All $19.95 Suits, choice at $13.45 
All $25.00 Suits, choice at.$15.75 
All $32.50 Suits, choice at $22.50 
All $35.00 Suits, choice at $23.95 
All $39.75 Suits, choice at $24.50 
All $50.00 Suits, choice at $27.50 

NEW SKIRTS 
New models, new materials, ineludiiiK 

large plaids, satins, broadcloths and all 

wool, navy and black serges, in a variety 

of styles, shirred and belted tops, pockets, 

side banded simulated or banded effects. 

Prices $4.95 
to $16.50 

NEW BLOUSES 
Press and Semi -dress styles, materials 

are (ieorgette. Crepe de Chine and Plaid 

Silks, l^iee and Net. Choice includes a 

wealth of effective new styles, many with 

stunning novelty collars, c\<|tiisilo bead- 

ing, small |M>ckets, beading and hemstitch- 

ing. 

Prices $2.50 to $9.95 

(Continued  on   Page 4.) 

NEW & 2nd Hand 
SCHOOL BOOKS R. E. LOFINCK 

DIAMONDS 

OFFICE BCPPLIM 
MOLD PENS 

■^ 
» 
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WOMEN'S AND MISSES9 COATS 
Particularly featuring the full flared coats.   Many fur trimmed in the 

colors now in vogue. 

$9.95, $14.75, $18.50 and $19.95 
Plush Coats, Plain Fur and Seal Plush Trimmed, large Cape Collars in 

flared models. 

$19.75. $25.00, $29.75 
Oilier models in fine Silk Velour and Velvet $39.75 '" 55.00 

Moore's Non-LeaKable Fountain Pens 

Fine Jewelry-Best Silverware 
Spectacles Fitted Free Elgin Watches $5.f 0 to $75.00 

Musical Instruments Fine Art Pottery 

The Best Sporting Goods 
Watch .nd Jewelry Repairing Neatly Done. 

Where You Always 
Find the 

Newest Styles 

We Give "Lion" 

Trading Stamps 

!lillll;;i:ii:il! 

♦♦♦»«•>»*»«<•»♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»#♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦* 

iAre You Ready for} 
Cold Weather? 

Come here to find the Overcoat or | 
Mackinaw which will suit you best. 
We show a complete range of goods 
of the best fashions and choicest 

materials. This store is the home 
of Low Price* on Better Goods 

and satisfaction. 

Exclusive Agents for The Royal Tailors 

... THE •■ 
I NEW TOGGERY 

0 TOPEKA 
8th and Kansas ♦ | MANHATTAN 

♦ 313 Poyntz Ave. 

I    Home of the New Toggery $2.00 Hat    * g 
♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

Style in clothes 

for college men 

Cop*-M>i Tlart Rrluiforr * Man 

COLLEGE clothes are not especially 

different from those worn by business 

men of college age; if they were, college 

men wouldn't wear them. But it's a fact 

that 

Hait Schaffner & Marx 
Varsity Fifty Five models 

are the favorites with college men; they 

have a smartness, an individuality, a real 

dignity in   design   which   such   men   want. 

We have many different types 

of the  Varsity   Fifty   Five. 

W. S. ELLIOT 
The home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes. 

•MM 



THE  KAM8AS  STATE   COLLEGIAN. 

Men and Young Men 
ALL OVER THE COUNTRY 

Have given Society Brand their unequalified 
indorsement and support---these clothes are the 
favorites everywhere---and Manhattan is no ex- 
ception, for we're now selling more and better 
Sodety Brand Suits and Overcoats than ever 
before. We have a wonderful stock of these 
clothes; many exclusive styles in these famous 
goods made especially for the Young Men who 
want something Different, Yet Dignified; the 
world's best fabrics for your selection; beautifully 
colored patterns. Smartly designed models in- 

cluding the Robin Hood, Whitby and 
Phillips Overcoats.   The Budd, Poole and 
Milwaukee models in Suits. 

Society Brand Suits & Overcoats 
20.00, 22.50,25.00,27.50,30.00,32.00, 35.00 

Knostman Clo. Co. 

•The Straight Way." 
Valeska Suratt in a story telling of 

a woman's quest for happiness. Re- 
venge for Undeserving suffering la 
the motive which furnishes the back- 
ground for this strong and powerful 
itory. At the Wareham theatre Mon- 
day afternoon and evening. 

Koom for lt.nl. 
A large comfortable room, modern 

in all respects. Only two blocks from 
Aggieville and the campus gate. 
Sleeping porch if desired. 1025 Blue- 
niont. 
 o  

We make a specialty of cleaning 
white coats and evening gowns. De- 
talent & Bruce. We call for and de- 
livery. 

John Stockebrand, "15. stopped In 
(own for a few hours visit alxmt col- 
lege, while on his way to Topeka to 
attend the Teachers' association, 
which is in session there this week 
Old. He will return for the Homo 
Coming game Saturday. 

For prompt service, high class 
cleaning and pressing, and best re- 
I air work see DeTalent and Bruce. 
1216 Moro.    Phone 610. 

The lonlans and Hamilttons will 
have a joint program Saturday even- 
ing. The Invitations read: Mr. and 
Mrs. lo-Hamp will be at home to 
all their children. Saturday evening, 
November 11. A playlet will be giv- 
en.   Many ex-graduates are expected. 

WANTED—To room and furnish 
morning and evening meals to four 

students. Modern house, sleeping 
porch. Terras reasonable. Phone 
1019. 

Birthday booklets, Klpps. 

Next Saturday, the Franklins have 
u James Whltcomb Itllcy program. 

Hcclpo Cabinets at the Co-operat- 
ive Book Store for 85c. 

It. II. Brown, conductor of the or- 
chestra. Is conllncd to Ills home by 
Illness. 

Tho Alpha cBta program will be 
given by tho now nwinbors Saturday 
evening. 

Miss Gladys Kicliardson of Kansas 
City. Mo, I stho guest of Miss Ksthcr 
It. .Nachnuin. 

1'. 11. Freeto, '15, is at lola In 
charge of construction of several 
miles of gravel roads for Allen coun- 
ty. 

Wednesday was the record break- 
ing day at the cjitelvrlu, 507 were 
served /for lunch. I/ist year they 
had   lit"  for one  meal. 

Violin lows rohalrcd.  Klpps. 

Sowing  machines  for  rent.   Klpps. 

C. C. Cunningham, assistant profes- 
sor of cooi>eratlve experiments, is in 
southeastern Kansas supervising the 
harvesting  of experimental   crops. 

h. B. ('all, professor of agronomy, 
left Friday for Hays to outline ex- 
perimental work to be carried on at 
that i■ 1:i<■■■ 

For satisfactory laundry work pat- 
tonln the A. V. Laundry. Phono 701 

Paul C.wln. '16, and Boy Cwln, '14. 
nio ox|Atctlng to visit their friends 
In Manhattan and to attend the home 
coming gamo. 

II. B. Walker, associate professor 
of drainage and Irrigation engineer- 
ing, returned Saturday from Perry, 
where he advised on a ditch project 
nt that place. 

Miss Coldle Mitchell will lie In 
Manhattan Saturday for the annual 
home coming game. Miss Mitchell is 
attending the Normal school at Em- 
porla this year. 

"The Upheaval." 

Hero Is offered another opportun- 
ity for the people of Manhattan to 
see Lionel Barrymore In a story of 
unusual |iower. There Is plenty of 
action, many thrilling situations and 
u goodly portion of comedy, sklll- 
HHly handled by the versatile Mr. 
Hurrymoro an excellent cast. At the 
Wareham  Saturday. 

Sweaters, football suits, khaki pants 
In fact anything that Is washable will 
bo returned to you In nice condition 
If you send It to the A. V. Laundry. 
Phone 701. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦4 

I Even If Hughes Wins 
I YOU SHOULD WEAR 

Wilson Shirts Wilson Pajamas 
Wilson Underwear  Wilson Sox 

Wilson Ties 

GET  THEM  AT 

PHONE 296 

! 
1TTELT, 

CLOTHINc 
"THE SPORT SHOP" 

IN SOCIETY. 
(Continued   from   Page   3.) 

M. F. Ahearn, professor of land- 
sea|>c gardening, and F. S. Merrill, in- 
structor in horticulture, returned Fri- 
day from an apple orchard Inspec- 
tion near Wichita. While in Wichita 
Mr. Merrill addressed the Fruit Grow- 
ers association on "Practical Sugges- 
tions for the Control of Insect Fun- 
gus Dl6enses In the Orchard." 

We have the only auto laundry de- 
livery In the city. Our work Is sec- 
ond to none. If you believe In effi- 
ciency patronize tho A. V. Laundry. 
Phone 701. 

Charlotte Hall, Josephine Allls, 
Blanche Crandall, and Elsie Mar- 
shall. 

+   + 
PI Beta rhi. 

The in Phis gave a dinner Wed- 
nesday evening in celebrating the 
birthday anniversary of IBM, Ernes- 
tine Biby of Topeka. 

Miss Irene Iraus of Lawrence will 
bo the week end guest of Miss Phoebe 
I'uzard. 

* •«• 
Helta /.til. 

Prof, and Mrs. H. W. Davis were 
uinner guests at the Delta Zeta house 
Wednesday evening. 

Miss Mary Hazel Phlnney who has 
been a guest at the Delta Zeta house 
left Wednesday for her home In Rus- 
sell. 

* + 
Beta Theta PL 

Tho Betas will give a house dance 
tonight. Mrs. McCloud and Prof. Ar- 
thur Wesbrook will be chaperons. 

Sam Mitchell and Pat Allen went 
to Topeka this week end with the 
Apollo club. 

+   + 
f'ollesro Social  Club. 

The College Social club will enter- 
tain at 3:00 o'clock Monday after- 
noon in the domestic scence building. 

Children under school age will be 
the guests of honor. Mrs. H. W. Bru- 
baker is chairman of the hostess 
committee for the afternoon. 

+   * 
Alpha Bella PL 

Miss Gertrude Harris is spending 
the week-end in Topeka. 

Miss Isla Bruce and Miss Lucille 
McKay of Manhattan will be week- 
'iid guests at the Alpha Delta PI 
house. 

Notice to K. S. A. C. Student*. 
Free use of a typewriter and sta- 

tionery at the Manhattan Business 
college, to write home to your friends 
glevllle" and everything modern. If 
and relatives. New location In "Ag- 
you have friends at homo who are 
going to atend business college, 
phone 64, or call and see us, and wo 
will gladly send them catalogs. 

Miss Meda Smles and Alice Daw- 
r.on spent last Sunday at home. 

Mrs. Bordurant is visiting her 
daughter, Fayne, at the Chi Omega 
house. 

TYPEWRITERS 
THE NATIONAL TOUCH METH- 
OD AND NEW UNDERWOODS 
FOR    STUDFNTS SEE    OUR 
AGENT    il    THE    1.  M   C. A. 

NATIONAI      TYP""-TS 
ASSOCIATION 

C. (). Swanson, professor in agri- 
cultural chemistry, Is In Topeka (Ml 
week attending the tiachers conven- 
tion. 

Mackinaw*  and  swvutcrs.   Klttell's 

The 

Pendant 

I. K. Tavlnr. C. K.. If, assisted by 
II. Broberg. O, K,, 'll, is In charge of 
a drainage survey at Wichita. The 
section consists of more than 7,000 
acres on the Big Slough creek. 

Guy Russvll. ex-'l.r>. Is superintend- 
ent In charge of tho construction of 
a $30,000 concrete bridge over the Ar- 
kansas river at Kllenwood. He ex- 
pects to lie In school next fall. 

Our work AtMTVM your patronace. 
l-mslli's Photo Shop, 1218 Moro St. 
Aggieville. 

M. V. Ahearn. professor of land- 
scape gardening, whilo in Wlcbttn 
last week, met "Dutch" Hewey. who 
was engaged In electioneering for his 
father who is a candidate fur a coun- 
ty offli»\ 

Going to Quit Business! 
$12,000.00 STOCK 

OF= 

am 

Chains 
Tlu> most popular of I ho 

Reason's ornaments. A very 
OlMnniog design either in 

Cameos, Pearls, 
Diamonds and 
Semi-Precious 
Stones—Prices 
from $2.50 up. 

New goods  mmiil-   in every 
week. 

I 
JEWELRY   STORES 

Kodak       Finishing, Guaranteed 
work.     Kmsllcs   Photo     Shop.     121S 
Moro   St..   Aggieville. 

fl n. Walker, drainage and Irriga- 
tion engineer, and \V. .T. King, assist- 
ant drainage engineer, left Tuesday 
for Fort Scott where they are mak- 
ing extensive Investigation of Hood 
conditions. 

M. C. Sewell. instructor In soils, 
ai.d II. I'nilnirger. supervisor of dem- 
onstrations of the extension depart- 
ment, left Wednesday for Washing- 
ton t>. C, to attend a meeting of 
the  American  Society  of Agriculture 

You can get one pound or High 
Grade Writing Paper at the Co-opvr- 
ntlve Book Store for T.Oc. 

Albert Dickens, professor of horti- 
culture, returned Friday from a meet- 
ing of the llural Lift conference at 
Klrksvllle, Mo. Professor Dickens 
delivered addresses on "Possibilities 
and Rewards In Fruit Growing" and 
on "School Improvement." 

Wilson   Bros.'   Men's   Furnishings. 
Klttell's. 

Clothing, Shoes and 
Furnishing Goods 

To be Slaughtered and Sold at Actual Cost 
Having decided to quit the clothing business in Manhattan 

and move to another town, we will commence 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 10th 
to unload this entire stock. We bought this stock before the last big 
advance and you will certainly save on any article you buy in this 
sale. We have a large stock of Men's Suits and Overcoats, and we 
must unload the entire load, as we do not want to move a dollar's 
worth that we can help. If you love a bargain, now is your time, for 
you have a chance right at a time you need the goods. 

Be ready—sale starts Friday, November 10th. 

Miller's Clothing Store 
302 Poyntz Avenue 
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AGGIES TWIST TIGER'S TAIL 
THE ATHLEflC FIELD IS 

TO BE RECONSTRUCTED 
Nil.I.   PROBABLY   HAVE   A   HOLI- 

DAY ON  DECEMBER fc 

t.IKI.S BARS COLLEGE EXPENSED 

To Turtle.ltack and Turf tin   Football 
Gridiron—Baseball  EMd   Will 

'UP Separate—Students lime 
< li;«t L-<- of I'luns. 

Plans for tire reconstruction of the 
college athletic field on a day to lie 
set aside as  a school  holiday, prob- 
al'ly   Decemlier   S,   were   skeletonized 
Uj President H. J. Waters In a speech 
tX the Homecoming "pep" meetings in 
the   auditorium   Friday  evening.     As! 
yet, the plans are in embryo, await- j 
Ing the president's return from a trip i 
in the E.ist. 

The present  football    field,    It    is 
planned, will be re-graded in the form 
Of a    turtle-back,    providing    better i 
drainage than is obtained  under the] 
present system.    The  held  will  also; 
be underlaid with tile, providing still 
another exit for the water which has! 
retarded football practice in the past 
forthree or four days after each big 
rain. 

After the grade of the new field 
has Ivcome permanent, Bermuda 
grass will probably be planted on \ 
the field, forming a turf equal to that; 

of any gridiron in the Middle West.' 
The grass will probably not lie plant- 
ed until  spring. 

May More Baseball Field. 
I'nder the present Dlans. the base- 

ball field may be moved from Its 
present location to the field now 
used as a freshman footl>all field. The 
ditch on the north of the present field 
v ill be placed at least it yardr, 
further north, which plan will pro- 
vide for a full-size football field for 
the OM of the yearlinea. 

A reconstruction o the I leachers 
In order to aid in concentrating the 
(hearing, also may be worked out at 
the next conference tolled by Pres- 
ident Waters to complete the plans. 
Heads of the engineering and agri- 
cultural divsilons navo promised their 
Mipnort In tho way of use of expert 
knowledge on the field's reconstruc- 
tion. Tho details of the drainage 
lyatem Will be Mft to the engineer- 
ing students, aided by drainage ex- 
perts. Construction o flhe turf will 
l.e cerried on by the department of 
horticulture. 

Not the least or the plans for the 
holiday is the suggestion made by 
President Waters that the girls of the 
Collect be on hand during the day 
with sandwiches, welners, and other 
articles or fr,od dear to the laboring 
student. 

HOLD STI DENT CONFERENCE. 

To Meet »t Baldwin Friday, Snturdny 
and   Sunday. 

The Kensar State Student confer- 
ence under the auspices of the stu- 
dl nt volunter union to be held at 
Baldwin on November IT. H and 1!'. 
IF offering the strongest '/rogram ev- 
e- given b ythe organization and tuo 
dl legation promises to be the largest 
ever attending the oonfTono '. One 
school is planning to send 50 dele- 
gatees in a apodal car. Baeh school 
reporting so far is sending I sorjd 
("elegatlon. 

The th"?me of the conference is 
'The War's Challenge to the Kansas 
Student." Talent of wide repute ha^ 
been secured. Dr. E. R Friedorson. 
once vice consul to Japan and now col- 
lege president in China will he there 
on Saturdav and Sunday. H. I.. Heinz- 
mnn who has just corns lack from 
Furope and since then at the Mexican 
border will speak with authority on 
war and its effects. Dr. N. S. Rider- 
kin who bai been a leader at Estea 
Park and I. I.ovcll Murray. National 
Eiiucr.tlonal Secretary of th° student 
volunteer movement will give ad- 
dresses and hold conferences. 

Missionaries In attendance are Mile 
Laura Radfore Y. W. C. A. work In 
India: Ro\anna Oldroyd. teacher In 
Isal>ella Thohnrn College. India: Mrt. 
Fell MeClnre, India: A R. Hoover. 
M. D.. for ten years missionary In 
Tartar: Or. W. Issett. China and 
Nazareth Boyajian of Armenia All 
leader* arc to be th-?re to hold per- 
■OHl Interviews with nnv Itadeat as 
well as to give special  address-?*. 

A Wide Kanw of Work Is Cndertaken 
by  Co-eds. 

A wide range of work is nr.dertak- 

< ii by ambitions young women in the 

Kansas State Agricultural college 

who earn all or part o ftheir collego 

expenses. From serving Milady's 

pink tea to laundering her frills are 

the occupations of many students 

Catering Is the most pleasant as 

well as profitable work which pre- 

sents itself, according to Miss Mil- 

dred Inskcep. secretary o fthe Young 

Women's Christian association. The 

girls who do this kind of work find 

their tasks may vary trom decorating 

a birthday cake to serving tea. Tho 

girlc find the experience valuable, as 

tin. suggestions they obtain are put 

to practical use. 

Office work is in demand. Direct- 

ing envelopes, filing and taking dic- 

tation are general types of work 

in in'. Folding bulletins and adver- 

tisements is another source of em- 
ployment. General housework, bed 
making, caring for children and inva- 
lids, and fine sewing are other ways 
in which the industrious girls earn 
their college expenses. 

RECEIVES J) PECULIAR 
REQUEST FROM RUSSIA 

■   ABE   IN   TRAINING   COKI'S. 

CO.nMlMI.WT  MVTIIEWS  HETS   A 
CARD   FROM   I'ETROGKAD. 

FRESHMEN ARE HUMBLED 
BY CAP OF MANY COLORS 

The Headgear of the Yearling* Shows 

Lack of Taste,  Says  Miss 

llolnian. 

There are two viewpoints from 

which one may consider tho fresh- 
man caps, aordlng to Miss Ara- 
ininta Holma!., it.structior in home 
art—that of the cophonure ellM, dr»- 
tortcd as It may ha, and that of the 
freshmen, upper e'lUMtuen, faculty and 
townspeople. 

"Art is good t.:s >," says Miss lloi- 
inan, "and good taste in dtvss'.ng de- 
pends upon the fact that tl'e person 
is mere important than the apparel. 
Drail should not take the uttcntion 
from  the  pvrson. 

"According to UM latter xle.vnoiiit. 
an artistic cap Is s'li'able in size for 
use as a protection to the head and 
a abadu for the aye* It Is of a color 
l.irmonizing with that of the eyes 
nud hair of the iierson by wl.om it lit 
to l>e worn. 

"There are cups and tape and fresn- 
nian caps." says Miss lioliran, "but 
for these freshman ca|is nothing can 
be said in their favor from an artis- 
tic viewpoint." 

From the viewiiolnt of the sopho- 
more class the caps are a success be- 
cause they accomplish the purpose 
for which they were selected. They 
detract attention from the person. 
'. i'en to the obliteration of his person- 
ality and humble him by the violence 
of their warring colors, as they are 
Intended  to do. 

(BOSS COUNTRY SEASON ENDS. 

Shaw, Keys, and Egsrerinun nre 
\warded Medals. 

The cross country seasor closed 
Pr-lurday WtMB Shaw finished first In 
the third series of distance run-. 
tiiere'>y cinching the gold medal of- 
fered by E. L. Afkren for the run- 
ner finishing best in the three runs. 
Second place and a silver medal of- 
fered bv A. M. Rosers goes to CiV- 
taln Keys, while third place Will pTOft- 
ably be awarded to Eggerman, al- 
though Coach Bauer has not as yet 
t'erlded to whom he will award the 
brain medal  given  by  Elmer Klttell. 

tn the last mn Saturday preceding 
the    Missouri-\gcie    football    tussle, 
the   first   five   places   w.»re  taken   by 
Shaw.     Keys.     TII!ot«on   and   Egger- 
man.  who  tied  for  third, an'l  Curry- 

— o        - — 
Students Connrll Organizes. 

The Students Council met la«=t ev- 
ening, the el-'nth hour, with Profess- 
or .1. O. Hamilton, chairman of tfen 
deculty advisory committee of the 
Students Council, to organize and 
dect officers for the vear. Election 
of officers was as foil iws; I«eo f\ 
Moaer, s-enlor In journalism, presi- 
dent: A. W. Doyer. Junior In journal- 
ism, vice-president: Miss Hazel Mor- 
lllat. junior In home economics, sac- 
ret ary-trea3iirer. 

Boy Buckingham city editor of the 
Salina Journal, covered tlu- game 
here Saturday ror bis paper. 

John of   Marcnii   \sks AIMUI> Certaiu 

Firearms—Says   he   Is   "An 
Enthusiastic Pistol 

Crank." 

Captain L. O. Mathews. command- 
ant of cadets at the college, recently 
received from Petrograd. Bussia, a 
post card signed by one John of Mar- 
coff, asking for information concern- 
ing certain   firearms. 

The post card which was written 
In English "with a foreign accent," 
was referred to Cadet Colonel .1. B. 
Sweet for translation. After much 
diligent effort he succeeded In mak- 
ing a fairly intelligible translation: 
i'tid recommended that a copy be sent 
tc the Remington Arms company with 
tie request that they send to John 
of Marcoff the desired lnrormation. 

The writing was fine and all writ- 
ten on a postal card about the size 
of those uaed in the United Stones. 
The card is interesting not only be- 
cause of the fact that It came from 
Russia but because of the peculiar 
request made and- tho manner In 
which it was  written. 

What Was Written on the Card. 
To Sir, I^t L O. Mathews, Secretary 

of the Manhattan. (Knn.). Rifle and 
Bevolver  Club,   V.   S.  America. 

Tho 1st September. Iftlfi. 
My Dear Sir: 

To address to your bjaftj authority 
for Target Arms and Shooting, and 
pray you to say me. can you supply 
me a genuine second hand, in perfc>ct> 

Colt's Bevolver for cap and 
heavy, octagonal, tinted t! 
1-2 Inch bar, which, was. 

old time, generally, adopted 
us the suitable and standard, (tamped 
address Samuel Colt. New York. N. 
Y.. 1'. S. A. the cylindi r highly en- 
praved with a naval engagement and 
with the date 18411 cal. about 3fi; the 
single fhot Target Pistol system Wil- 
liam Wurflleln. at Philadelphia. Pa., 
a Frank-Wesson 10-Inch bar cal. 41 
S. W. Russian: for to complete our 
Target Arms Collection of our Shoot 
ing Association and the Prior s" Kind- 
ly,   send   me,   If  you   please,   the   full 
of old time catalogue, of the Reming- 
ton Anna Co. Ylion works, N. Y.. 
manufactured, then, and of the tailing 
block w'lth side lever action, which 
you know, certainly. No. '■'. and 4: 
r.ud give me, If you please, most full 
'nformations and explanations in the 
"Manhattan Fire Arms Manufactur- 
ing Co." which, Is. yet, dls'-oiitlnued. 
I am an enthusiastic Pistol Crank, and 
ttusting. to receive your amiable ans- 
wer to all that matters, which Piter- 
cut me. much, and to hear. soon. 
from yon,  I  remain 

Very   tnilv  vonrs, 
John   of   Man off     Genera!     Manage! 

and Contractor of the Shooting As 
soeiatlon.        Sollanoy      Porgouloclt, 
No. n. Boom fi. Petrograd City, Bus- 
sia. 
N.   B.    I   would   wait,  a   good,   long 

latter from a brother of shooting of 
Target. 

SEEBEK GFTS JOB 7s~CHEMI*T. 

Will Work for Lambee Milling Mm- 
puny at Hiitchlnson. 

flarence Beeber, a loaior in the col- 
lege, has accepted a position as as- 
sistant chemist for the l.arabee Mill- 
ing company, with headquarters at 
1 litohlnson. This is one of the lar- 
popt milling corporations in the mid- 
dle meet 

Mr, Beeber win   be   ntntlnntd   at 
Marysvllle In charge of the labora- 
tories there. His work Will consist 
principally in the analysis of wheat 
and flour Tor the local mill bet Ir. ad- 
dition he will spend ■ part of his tlm I 
in analyzing lubricating sfli and in 
making Mel tests for all the mills 
controlled bv the company. 

This position was secured through 
the recommendation of P. J. Newman, 
assistant professor of chemlstrv. and 
Is but another Indication of the prac- 
ttiealhlllty of this science and of Its 
f'aptal'lllty  to   the  Industries. 

Leslie Shaw returned yesterday to 
St. Joe. Mo., after several days' visit 
at the Slg Alph house. 

It   Is   Becoming   More   Popular   Says 
Captain   Mathews. 

To date 23 students have enrolled 
in the reserve officers corps, the 
greater Dumber being seniors. "The 
icserve officers training corps is lie- 
coming more |Mipular every day," I 
► ays Captain Mathews. "Wo want at' 
least  60 men to take this work." 

According to Captain Mathews. men 
who have not completed two years of 
military training are not eligible to 
the reserve officers training corps. 
Tl.is effects men who have substitut- 
ed work in the athletic department 
for drill or have played In the band, 
and now want tc enroll in the corps. 

The Act of July I, 1S«2. says that 
all men in land grant colleges who 
an? phvalcaliy fit !>e required to drill. 
According to the Interpretation tof 
this law by the secretary of war. men 
playing in the band or taking nthlet- 
Ics must not lie given credit for drill 
In the military training corps. 

The cadet corps Is to lie channed. 
The I'.ophomorcH, freshmen and school 
of agriculture students will be as- 
signed to companies according to 
class in college. The signal corps 
w'U lie broken up as no authority can 
1e obtained this year for the main- 
tenance of this branch of military 
wrvlce. 

THEY TAKE THE BIG END OF 
THE SCORE IN A 7-6 T 

STATE INSTITUTIONS TO 
AID RURAL COMMUNITIES 

Will Combine to Sene People of the 

State by Holding General Sec- 

tional Sesslona. 

Announcement of a community 

school plan in which the Kansas 

Slate Agricultural college, the Uni- 

versity of Kansas, and the state 

normal schools will combine In hold- 
ing meetings for the discussion or 
community problems. Is inade In the 
bjannlal report of the board of ad- 
ministration. 

This system of taking the Institu- 
tions to the people, which Is ex- 
pected to be in operation before the 
(lid of the year, will lie something 
new in the educational hjatorjt of 
the Dotted States. It will be the 
final gruitlon of the happy relations 
rxlatini between the several state 
icliools and their ambition to do 
their utmost to ser\e the state. 

The plan as outlined by I lie board 
COlla for a general community school 
session In the morning, and sec- 
tional discussion of rural, ''Hy, and 
educational pro'loins In the ntter- 
noon. 

The agricultural college now 
sends out Its movable schools to 
communities interested in ngrieul 
lore and kindred subjects. Hie uni- 
versity sends out It s extension 
reboots which deal with oily and 
Slate problems, and the normal 
schools hold their extension schools 
for the Improvement of the educa- 
tional life of communities. i'nder 
the new system the educational In- 
stitutions   will   get   together  for    the 
purpom (f lervlng the people or the 
state. 

MAI VAN  ZII.E IS HOMIBEIt. 

M.inliiitt in Cottage People Attended 
hans.is Dinner Club. 

Dean Mary Pierce Van ZllC was 
i lectcd vice president of the Kansas 
Dinner Olub of Topaha Friday at a 
meeting held there. Mrs. Van Zllo 
and Miss Aramlntn llolman were 
among the speakers. Another guest 
from     here   was     Ming     Frames     I. 

Drown. 

ALL STI DENTS. 

It usiiall) happens Hint College Is 
cut for the holidii) tacation almost a 
Meek before Christmas day but this 
jear classes will not lie dismissed 
■■Mil II o'clock on Friday, Hco-mwr 
•-'-. Of course thK means that stu- 
dents MIII not hate tin time to bay 
< hi i-imus presents at home us l« if- 
i all) (heir custom and thai the pur. 
(basing nill kg done In Manhattan. 
Th- Collegian asks that Its sub. 
serfben natd the adierllsemenH 
i.hlrh appeal In the <o|le«e paper 
trtlee earli week and putronlx • these 
ndw-iilscrs as much as possible. The 
•"eichants who adierllse In (be <o|. 
|( glail   IQglhl   "bat   tin    student   liori) 
of the Kansas State Agricultural Col. 
lere means to them and "III pat 
'orth every effort to please -(indents. 

The Tigers Make Their Touchdown In 
First Quarter—Fail to Kick Goal 

Handel's Toe Saws the Hay for the Aggies   by   Making   the    Extra    Point 
When a Toiichdonn  !s  Made by   a   I^.Vnrd   PasN   from 

Clark to Skinner-Wells Stars for the Clew 
enger Etcten    Stannoskl   fur  the   Tigers. 

The Kansas Aggies made their de- 
I ut .in thg Missouri valley "win" col- 
umn and the Missouri Tigers fell 
from grace in the hunt for the valley 
championship Saturday .when the ex- \ 

tra point earned by Handel's too. fol- 
lowing a sharp 1"-yard pass from 
Clarke to Skinner across the Tlgvr 
goal line, enubled the Clovenner ele- 
ven to nose out the visitors in n closn 
7 to (! goal on College field. 

The Aggie score can iio traced 
lack to l 'mhi ii •. recovery of a Miss- 
ouri fumble on the Missouri la-yard 
line. Captain I'.arnes slid off tackle 
for six yards and Wells hit the line | 
for a five-yard gain and the Aggie 
first downs. The quarter ended with 
the ball on the Missouri 15-fafd line 
in  possession of the  Aggies. 

On tho first plunge Wells carried 
lour Missouri players with him in hi 
10-yard buck through the Tiger line, 
itundels took the ball on an end run 
for a gain of 11 yards, bringing the 
bull to the 14-yard line. Wells made 
two yards on a line plunge. While 
Missouri was expecting another lint- 
buck, Clarke drew back and hurled 
an OCOUmte forward pass Into the 
waiting hands of Skinner, who was 
compelled to pluck the pass from a 
mass of Missouri backfield men who 
were attending |<> kr-ock down the 
aerial attempt to s"ore. Clarke klel:- 
<d out to Captian Harnes and "Stiff-1 

Randola swung his triiBty toe Into the 
ball  for II Mr;1  point  that  decided 
tin   game 

Tigers Start  With a Itush. 
The  Tigers  started   the  game   with 

a   rush.    Almost   before     Ibe     Aggie* 
bad caught their second wind, quar- 
terback Btanwoekl   bad   ruahed   his 
(barges down •(> the 4gajc five-vard 
line, from which Plttain carried the 
lull across the goal line. Cai'taln 
Lansing'" attempt at goal was five 
yards wide of the  goal  posts 

Missouri's score caused an awaken 
log (>r the devenger crew, who tight. 
(lied and never allowed the Mlssourl- 
IIIIK to come within the la-yard line 
ugi.ln. PeepP-s. star placckieker of 
the visitors, attempted g goal from 
the Avgle '!1-yard line, but the ball 
handy  cleared  the    serlmm:>ge     line 
The attempt at goal, which came In 
the middle of the last (piarl'T was 
the  TIcTs   best   chance   to   score     III 
the last three perloda or play. 

Baally   the   star   or     the     ('levcne-r 
attach and defenve was Wclla, who, 
in the opinion of several football ex- 
pert*, battled his way to a place on 
the All Missouri vi-lb-y team. The 
IDO-pOl ml  Aggie fullback  was seldm.: 
halted without a fail) in his chargoe 
Into the Tiger line, and bis offoneivc 
Play In I acklng Dp the Age.le for- 
wards was one 'f tin featorca of the 
nfternoon'i buttle. 

Captain names starred In running 
lierference and the forward passing 
and piloting '-t Clarke contributed to 
the Purple victory. 

Outside of W dls. the Aegle eleven 
was devoid of stars, cacti of the 
Clevcnger athletes playing his onrt In 
the vl'tory. Itandels made ills usual 
healthy geini when naltail   upon   to 
carry  the   ball    and,     together     with 
Skinner, formed a reception committ- 
ee for Stanwoslil when the latter re- 
ei ived the Aggie punts. Payer, Dod- 
rill. lihoda. Wright and Ptaoeh up- 
i   ii toe reputation   that   the   aggie 
line  Iris  evinblish'sl   In  every     battle 
tii- year,   iiust-d. the champion pane 
Interceptor in the vtlley. pulled down 
two Missouri  passeg at critical  times,. 

Rtanwoakt, tin  Beany   little   gear. 
" i «Ck of t?ie visitors, tar outshone 
any member or the Ti"er eleven. He 
brought o'lt a versatile attack of end 
run/, line plunges and forward passes 
that daz/.led the Purple athletes In 
Hie first quarter. At l( isl half the 
Tiger firrt downs can be nttribut ig to 
his ball-carrying ability. "Had" Pitt- 

am, Who charged his way across four 
yard., of Aggie soil and planted the 
oval just bevond Hie goal line, also 
deserves credit for carrying the ball 
for heavy Tiger gains. Hamilton and 
(iroves. tho two Missouri tackles, 
wot* majnotati of the fmbnlta de- 
fense. 

The play by quarters: 

I'irst Quarter 
Wells kicked off SO yards and 

Btanwoekl returned the ball nine 
yards Missouri twice reeled ofT 
downs, but attempted a pass in the 
third let or downs, and lost the hall 
to the Agglca. Wells wus forced to 
punt. I'm.MM punted but the Agglei 
were off-side and the ball was return- 
ed to the Aggio 40-yard line. I'lttam 
hurled a | ass to Stanwoskl far a 20- 
yard gain. Missouri again made 
downs and brought the hall to the 
eight-yard line. Three plunges ad- 
vanced tho ball four yards and on 
the fourth down Plttain found a hole 
and charged through to the goal line 
for the first scoro of tho game. Cap- 
lain l.utislng fallou to kick goal. Ham- 
ilton kicked ofT 40 yards tO PtaceK, 
who returned 15 yards. Itandels 
rounded the end for a II yard rain. 
Clark rumbled a had pass from cen- 
ter for a 10-yard Aggie loss. A for- 
.viird pass. Clark to I lusted, was com- 
pleted for a ln-vard gain. Clark 
punted .11 yards. Mlasonri. with 
Stanwoskl carrying the ball, made 
first downs. Hodrlll recovered a 
Miisoiiri fumble and the quarter end- 
ed with Aggies holding the ball on 
the .Missouri Ita-ynrd Hue. 

Second Quarter. 
Well! and Itandels each made 

downs and a 12-yard pass. Clark to 
Skinner, netted an Aggie touchdown. 
Itandeli looted a perfect goal iiam- 
llton kicked off N yards to Wells, 
WhO returned the ball I" yards. The 
Aggies railed to gain and Clark punt- 
<d 60 yards to the Missouri :!0-ynrd 
line. Plttain made firHt downs for 
Missouri.     Dusted   recovered  Clarke's 
fumble of Oollfni pant w.dis plung- 
ed through the lino for Aggie first 
downs Hroves of Missouri recover- 
ed Husted's l mii'h of a bad pnss on 
tne Missouri 45-yard line. Missouri 
reeled off downs IIlisted intercepted 
■ Tiger forward pass on his own 30- 
yard line. The Aggies wdfe penaliz- 
ed 1.1 vards for holding and Wells 
v as forced to pent. A forward pass. 
Collins to Preston, was completed for 
a Tiger gain of 2.1  yards  lost as  the 
head  linesman's   whistle ended   the 
half, Missouri had the ball on the 
Aggie 10 yard line. 

Third Quarter. 
Handel-; refined Hamilton's 4.1- 

yard klckofl 18 yards Wells hit the 
line twice for Aggie !lr"t do.vns. 
Clark waa.forced to punt and Slushed 
Mek'vl IbgJBh for 1.1 yards. Wells 
punted 30 yards. Missouri made 
first down., tut the Agglei held and 
look the hall. Wells was forced to 
punt and the Tigers tnree times made 
first do ..us. The period ended with 
the ball on the Aggie 17-yard line In 
possession of the Mlssourlans. 

Fourth Quarter. 
The Aggleg held and Wells punt- 

(d out of danger. Missouri made first 
('owns. I'eepl-s. .Missouri's star plnei 
kicker, attempted a goal from the 31- 
yard line but failed. Wells punted 
•11-yard-i Clark Intercepted a Miss- 
ouri pass for seven yards return. 
Weils  booted a pant  BS yarde and 
Stanwoskl returned five yards. Miss- 
ouri goffered an off-side penalty, 
Skinner recovered Snnwoski's fum- 
ble and an Aggie drive wag halted 
on th- Mi-ourl .'s-y.iru line by the 
bead linesman's whistle for the end 
or the game. 

Missouri   r,:   Aggies. 7. 
The lineup: 

(Continued on Second Page.) 
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Y.M.-Y.W. Notes 

< II \UMIM. VIVIAN MARTIN. 
will appear at the Wareham Thurs- 
day afternoon and evening in "Her 
lirtlier's Son." This Is the story of 
a girl who disguised herself as a bgf 
rind then—what do you think hap- 

The  r<-giilar meeting of lie Y. W.   iened?     In   this   picture  there  Is   * 
C. A.  will  be led  by alumni members   rl'arming story of frolic, romance and 
'.f the association.    Mrs. It. II  Brown,   .'ulhos  woven  about just that idea  in 
>■ ill preside.   Miss Clara Spllman will   this photoplay. 
!■ :id   levollons  and   Mrs.  Lucille  Ber- 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< 
♦ ♦ 

♦ 

LITFIEWtV SOCIETIB& 
It Is Strange bow many students 

pass up tin- opportunity for self-liet- 
lermvnt which Is offered by the llter- 
«ry Mn iletle*.. 

True it Is thai than aft. tOO many 
meetings to ha attended, bat the good 
to be derived from a weekly or M- 
»eekiv sessloa In a live literary soci- 
ety in worth a little sacrifice. 

Too much Introspection is bad for 
any man or woman. It leads to the 
development of a biased or prejudiced 
mind nnd to an excess growth of 
self-conildencv   and   self-esteem. 

Getting out and expressing your 
:dens In public, hearing others ex- 
press theirs, studying your own thtor- 
les in the light of what yon learn 
from your associates, adjusting your 
Viewpoint and correcting tha persiiei 
live in which yon sec the world 
these an- means of broadening your 
mind and Betting out of the Intellec- 

tual   rut. 
And these are (the. oppoilunlll'v 

Killed the liternry societies o|w>n up 

to you. 

IIAItltAKIC   KIIUCATION. 
Another young man has been added 

to the list of victims of college haz- 
ing. Why this Inexcusable practice 
In allowed to exist In our educntlonal 
systems Is not known. The offuslve- 
IICBS of \ Itnl energy so manifest In 
young men at the college age is com- 
mendable It should not be bottled 
up or destroyed. But . every schorl 
provided an outlet In the vnrious ath- 
letic activities. The historic dluVr- 
MOaa of opinion between upper class- 
men are enslly settled bv formal com- 
bat nnilvr the proper rules nnd safe- 
guards. There Is no cxlo of ethics 
which excuses the nets of a large 
body of students who take It upon 
themselves to Inflict nn ordeal upon 
a few Individuals In order to show n 
spirit or punch a fellow student.— 
Dos   Moines  Capital. 

BARNEY RAItNARI) 
of "rotnsh and I'erlmutter" fame, 
stiir In "A PflDOs in a Pawnshop" 
Which will lie shown at the Marshall 
theatre Wednesday afternoon and ex- 
citing. You will enjoy the dry burn- 
er, genial philosophy and mercenary 
nature of the Jews as portrayed by 
Mr. ll'Ttiurd the renowned Jewish 
actor. Bobby Connelly Is also fea- 
tured. 

. n—  

Substitutions —< Missouri, Slushei 
loi (illtner, McAnaw for Hudson. Shy 
lor Ciltner, McAnew for Hudson. Shy 
er for Collins, Peeples lor Vlin-r: \>:- 
j li-s' Vt lieilnn for M'lilrill Slall--r> 
for Skinner, Sullivan for Clark, Wil- 
ier lor llusled,  I.. Ptaooh for  Wilder. 

Suiiiiiiy. Oroond gained from scrtm 

Diige- Antes 124, Missouri 1148. For- 
ui.nl pusses -Aggies completed two 
Put of three for twenty-live yurds, 
Missouri completed three out of six 
foi forty-seven yarus. Bunts—Aggies 
"..I, Missouri IIS. I'enaltlc-i-Airgles 
80 yards, Missouri ~> yards. Atiempls 
ut place kick —Peoples ono. Touch- 
ilowns-Sklnner (AfgJas). I'lttam 
I Missouri I. Coals from tOUCbdOWB — 
Kandclls (Aggies I First downs— 
Missouri  17,  Aggies !'. 

Oflietuls—Kefer-e,   (iririith,    Drake: 
umpire,  llelllv,  K.    <'.  A.    C;     head 
Ini'sman,  Cocbrane.   Kalnmazoo. 

Insert a 

Miss Mury Wright of the extension 
neiartnient left for LteonptOB where 
■ha win taMascbnrge ol aome domes- 
tic art i lasses, 

IT Wotl will stag witli Mrs. DeNcll 
l.v.ii M. iiner at the piano, \lisa Ada 
i lea  and   Mlsa   M.irgarct   Blaocbard 
v III .ipcak.    I'ersonal Invitations have 

• ««.       ii._    gievillo" and everything; modern, i   en sen' to memivrs of the college | 
alumni who live In Manhattan. Tiie 
I'soclatlon desires that a large nura- 

i er of eollaf girls will lie 'iresent 
to welcome the visitors The meet- 
ing will be, held Thursday at 4?.0*ln 
the rest room of the home economics 
i iiildlng. 

This Is World Fellowship week. 
Masting! are being held every day at 
tha noon hour from 1 to 1.20 o'clock 
in 1.-20, except Wednesday when the 
meeting will be in the foi.n of a 
story hour and afternoon tea and will 
be held  In the rest room  at 4:30. 

For   bOS  candles   go  to   Harrison's. 
W<-  curry  a  complete  lino. 

Sweaters   nnd   flannel    shirts.   Kit 
tells. 

Notice to K. 8. A. I'. Students. 
Free  use of a typewriter and sta- 

tionery  at  the   Manhattan    Business 
college, to write home to your friends 

If 
and relatives. New location in "Ag- 
you have friends p.t home who are 
i;olng to atend business college, 
phono 64, or call and see us, and we 
will  gladly send them  catalogs. 

I WINTER WEATHER! 
has no terrors for the student who wears 
a cozy SPALDING SWEATER—made in 
a variety of fast colors and several popu- 
lar styles— 

Prices $6.00 to $15.00 
These Sweaters are made   for   service. 

T 

"Anton Ihe Terrible." 
Presenting   Theodore   Roberts   and 

Anita King.    The Btory Is laid In HUB  I 
MII at the present time and is a mix-, 
If re of political intrigue, love and a I 
;iioples  light    for    freedom.    At    the | 
Wareham   theatre   Wednesday   after- 
in-on  and  evening. 

iCollege Bookstore! 

• hick n   I (inner  every  Sunday  ev- 
ening at  Harrison'8. 

Mufflers.     Klttell's. 

Bilk how 
tells. 

and handkerchiefs.    Kit- 

Si   and   11.60  shirts.   Klttell s. 

Notice lo SHilent*. 
I hnvi- changed my ofAce from i-'is. 

Mora to »ec(.ii<l Hour College Book 
SHore building. Fycs tasted and 
ghWBVa bitted. Satisfaction guaran- 
,.,,l. nil. K.  M. BART. 

lleuvv  I'nderwenr.  Klttell's 

************************************************+ **++ 

\ MCLAREN DRUG co.j 
% * 

perfumes,  Stationery, Toilet   Articles   and | 
♦ Cameras.    Exclusive agents for Kraker Foun- % 

tain  Pens   and   Whitman's   and   Nobility ♦ 
Chocolates. t 

CAMPUS CORNER 
***************************************************** 

I»It. MYRON J. McKEE 
DENTIST 

Kooms  18 and   Iff, Union Nat'l Bank 
Bldg.    I'hone CO.    lies. Phone 63. 

E. J. MOFFITT 

I'lijsici.in and Surgeon 

Office. 1'urcell Bldg., First Floor. Res. 
?l\  Deleware St.    Office  Phone 320: 
Residence Phone  310. 

% 
* 
* 

♦ 4. »^»»v<-<■•;-/•:-<■ ■:■•:■-M-+-H-4-•:• ******************************* 

4th and Houston Sts.      Manhattan, Kansas 

The 
College Tailor Shop 

ISO! Voro Street. 
W    P.   BAHMFIi. 

***************************************************** 

t LISK TWINS | 
Manhattan's Kodak Finishing Center       J 

+ 
1 Leave Your Work Today—Get It Tomorrow at Noon. J 
j Always Busy. | 

I»RS. CAVE & CAYI 

Physicians and Surgeons. 
Special  attention  given  to  diseases 

of women and surgical cases.  Office 
over   First   National   Bank,   rooms   6 
and 7. Phones:  Office 43, Res. 140. 

DR. B. M. 1IARV 

<i|i|i'iueiii-i and 0|ititiiin 
BSyee examined nnd Ulasses Fitted. 
1218 Moro Street. 

Res. Phone 626 Office Phone 670 
DR. I. L. RORERTS 

RENTIST 

Room  2,   Marshall  Building. 
Open on Sunday and in evening 1)7 

appointment. 

J. R. MVTIIEWS, M. B„ SPECIALIST 

EVE, EAR ,NOSE and 

THROAT. 

Ulusses ScieiitHicall) Fitted. 
Room 4, Marshall Bldg.       Phone 14a 

AA 

Oiilco  Phone  57.        Res.  Phone  4S2-0 
ROY II. McCORMK K 

HENTIST 

Office over First National Bank. 

KB. J. I>. ( OLT 

I'll) glciun and Surgeon 
Special  attention to eye, ear, nose 

and   throat.     I'ulon    National    Bank 
Building,  downstairs.     Phoies:   OCflOS 
307;   Residence  308. 

Overcoats   Klttell's. 

short orders tad steaks at Harri- 
son's, 

^^,     int. E. M. it \ IIv      ^ir^. 

"i't- -in-1■ Kt   nnd   OptU'lnn 

Byes  e\anilne(|   and   glassrr.   lilted 

Second hoor Oollagn Book st re Mbig 

I Iciiiiliiir   .mil   1'i-essln!.. 

Men's  Suits       $1.00 
Men's  ('oats       65c 
Men's Trousers     35c 
Men's  Vests       25c 
Men's Too Coats    75c 
Men's Overcoats     $1.00 
Men's Oravenettoi   $i.on 
Men's  ('.loves      10c 
Men's   Neckties         5c 
Suits Sisinged  and  Prvssod    36c 

Ladles List. 
i adies" Si.its pressed   Me* 
Wool  or  Plain  Waists    35c 
Silk  or  l.ace  Waists       50c 

and up 
Skirts   Iplalnl        50c 
skirts  (pleated)      75c 
lackets  (short)     65e 
Jackets   (3-4  length)       $1.00 
Coal  Suits     $1.00 to $1.50 
On" Piece (wool areas)  11.00 
One  Piece  (silk dress»      $1.25 

and op | 5^? 
(oats   (long)        $1.00   fH 
Wrappers   (plain)       TBell 
Wrappers i fancy)   11.00 
Sw eaters       50c 
Corsets        35" 
Shawls    •    Ma 
Kiii   Cloves       10c 

J     LISK  TWINS  TWO HANDY SHOPS 

OR. J. H. Ill, \( IIIV 

DENTIST 

Phones: Office 527; Res. 710. 
Room 10 First National Bank. 

1212 Moro, AggieviHe        327 Poyntz Ave. Down Town 
***************************************************** 

If you want the best typewriter 
paper there Is, say Oriole l.lnen. at 
the Co-oporaUvo Book Store. It is 
the best. 

DR. L. E. DOWNS 

Bye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Glasses i itt.-.i 

Office over  First Nat'l   Bank. 
Phone 1707 

A. II. RRESSLER 

Pli> siciun and Surgeon 

Residence   530   Humboldt.   Phone  154 
Office over First Nat'l Bank Phone 57 

DR. A. OLSON 

Osteopath 

Over First National Bank. 
Phones: Office 75; Res. 725. 

!!l|«!j|j||l!!!!: ..:. 

Going to 
llliill ll!H!!,;l'lt" i 'Xi 

Business! 

Kid Gloves (long)   we 
Plumes cleaned, per inch   401 

OH.LETT  WAMCI'RIST. I'ms.  per  set         $1.25 
Oo to the Olllelt I arl er shop for ot- 1 nnd   up 

put   manicuring,  satisfaction   guar-l       M TO BKI.IVI IIV SERVICE. 

null ed Pheni   3!ls. 

NEW k tod IInnd 
SCHOOL BOOKS R. E. LOFINCK 

DIAMONDS 

[OFFICE Si I'IM.IES 
(10IJ) i'ENS 

Moore's Non-L>eakable Fountain  l'c>  s 

Fi<e Jewelry-Best SilverwAre : 
Spectacles Fitted Free Flgin Watches $5. 0 to $75.00 

Mus cal In tiuments Fin" Art Fotte»y 

The Best Sporting Goods 
Watch and Jewelry Repairing Neatly Done. 

+ 

♦ * 
+ 
♦ > 
♦ 
♦ 
v 
♦ 

• ♦ ♦ 

New Sport Shoes and English Walk- 
ing Boots—Just Received 

New Two tone Bngllah Tan with, dark brown cloth top, white 
rubber sole ami lieel. newesl in S|niri Hots ..   $4.SO 

Black (Jtiiimetal Calf Buglisli Boot, white ivory sole ami   while 
robber hed   $4.00 

New Black Bagiish Oonmetal Calf Boot, Mack neotia sole and 
black rabbar heel      $4.00 

NEW MEDIUM PRICED BOOTS 
Patent Cloth Top Botton  
Hull Kiti LaMJe Hiillon. Cloth Top    
Paten* Cloth Top Laca.   

• These all have the inetlimn ln-els. 

93.SO 
93.SO 
$3.50 

* 
* 
*: 

* 
* * 

* * * 
* 

*&&uwO&ac0t, 
** ************************* >******************<■****** 

$12,000.00 STOCK       I 

Clothing, Shoes and 
Furnishing Goods 

To be Slaughtered and Sold at Actual Cost 
Having deci'ed to quit the clothing business in Manhattan 

and move to another town, we will commence 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 10th 
to unload this entire stock. We bought this stock before the last big 
advance and you will certainly save on any article you buy in this 
sale. We have a large stock of Men's Suits and Overcoats, and we 
must unload the entire load, as we do not want to move a dollar's 
worth that we can help. If you love a bargain, now is your time, for 
you have a chance right at a time you need the goods. 

Be ready—sale starts Friday, November 10th. 

Miller's Clothing Store m 
302 Poyntz Avenue g 

> 

V 

V 
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Mackinaws and Over- 
coats at 

$6.50 
and up 

are ahead of any argument 
we can offer in their behalf. 
Most clothing arguments are 
ahead of the clothes; New 
Toggery Mackinaws and 
Overcoats are ahead of the 
argument. 
Exclusive Agents for Royal 

Tailors. 

MANHATTAN       TOPEKA 
313 Poyntz   8th and Kansas 

Home of the $2 Quality Hat + * 
+ 

In Society 

vin of Lawrence. Mae Saw tell of 
Junction City. Blanche Regnier of 
Clyde, and Elsie Hart of Lincoln. 
Nv?hr. 

Mr. Bernard I .aimer of Salina and 
->ir. RandelU were Sunday dinner 
guests. 

Miss Oertrude Harris spent the 
veek end at h«?r home in Cottonwood 
Kalis. 

+   + 
I'i Beta I'Mi. 

The Pi Phis entertained the Slg 
Al;ih freshmen informally Sunday af- 
ternoon. 

The following guests tptel the 
WMk end at the I'i Phi house: Misses 
Kva Armstrong. Nettie Hanser., Hul>y 
i'lomi|ul8t. Mary OhurchwarJ, Edith 
• "pdenraff. Ma'ile Gk-nn. I.eona White. 
Avis Sels. Florence Jones, Irene 
'mus. Loaae Crcenman. 

♦   * 
Munaract (iiiii. 

Tit*' Shamrock ClUb entertained tliv 
following guests Sunday: Miss Elsie 
Cliceseman. Miss Maud Wisl.er. and 
Yessrs Lcrof McMahon, I-ewis Stod- 
ilatd, Glen Sarvis. and Or. *\>le. nil 
of Norton: Ralph MltCteU and Hoy 
Hutching* of Cawker City: Chas. 
JohnaOD of Kansas it'ty. Mo.: Edgar 
Stitton anl Anton Stanowski of St. 
Joseph, Mo. 

Porple Masqat. 
The  Purtilc  Masipie.  honorary dra- 

matic   fraternity,   will  dance  at   llar- 
ii-1ui's  hall,  Friday evening, Novem 
ler  17. 

*»^Sm 

('. Fay Buck. Enterprise; A. II. Holf- 
man. Enterprise; II. V. Ad-ains, I'a- 
olu:   II. C.  E.vers, Silver Lain. 

Dinner guotts Sunday at the Blgma 
Nil       house   were:   Misses   Eva  Arm- 

~~~~~~~~~~ Mirong. Colnmbna, Oho;  Marie Nuaa, 
•*!•*• Erma Wtillenwa'ier, Lawrence; Louise 

Tlie Aztex  fraternity announce the. (ircenman, Kansas City; Tin 1 v BlOOB- 
Pledging   of   Charles   Batdorff,   fresh-   nnist,   Kansas   City;    Messers   Walter 
man in animal husbandry. I). Cary, A. J. I.ee. El Dorado:  Clark 

William Knostman and Fred Lewis   Johnson,    Belleville:    Chain rtoldson. 
made   tire   trip   to  Topeka   with   the ED   Dorado. 
Apollo cluh. | *   + 

Mrs   BIrdsall,    Aztex    matron,    is  Til  Kpsllon. 
spending the  week end in Topeka.     |    'Mud- Denman, 15, principal of the 

Mr.   loyd   Powell  and    Mr.    Willis, high  school  at Cawker City    was a 
Hemphlll of Belleville  will  l»e week  dinner  guest   Wednesday   night.     He 
end guests at the Aztox house. j went to Topeka Thursday morning. 

T. J. Charles of Republic visited. Prof. J. R. Macarthur and O. E. 
his daughter E*. her and son W. K. Read were dinner guests Wednesday 
Charles on his way  home from   To-  night. 
peka   where   he   addressed   the   state'    C. F. Lande of Kansas City spent 
teachers' association. jllie week end at    the    Tri    Epsilon 

The   Aztex   announce   the  pledging house, 
of Henry Gentry of Winflcld,  fresh-      C. E. Reeves, R. D. Macgregor, and 
man  in animal husbandry. j William Rlakeley were Initiated  into 

The Aztex fraternity gave a smok- it he Tri Epsilon fraternity Wednes- 
er for alumni Saturday evening duy evening. 

Claire Williams  was a week    end +   + 

TYPEWRITERS 
Sold     Rented    Repaired 

MANHATTAN TYPEWRITER EMPORIUM 
Ifc.'W.Hof.r.  'Th. Trp.wriWr'Mnn.-Mtr. 

Special Silk Sale! 
Tuesday and Wednesday Only 

Mr. J. J. Cole, while in the 
East, made an exceptional pur- 
chase of silks, the entire sur- 
plus stock of the Laurel Silk 
Mills, for our six stores. Our 
share of this purchase has ar- 
rived and will be placed on sale 
Tuesday morning.   ■ 

1200 yards of Georgette Crepe, 
Pussy Willow Taffetas, Plain 
and Fancy Taffetas and Satins, 
not all colors of a kind, but a 
fairly complete line of shades. 

These silks are regular $2 00 and $2.50 values, 36 to 44 inches 
wide, and will go on sale Tuesday morning, promptly at 9:00. 

AT, PER YARD, $1.39 
REMEMBER, FIRST CHOICE IS ALWAYS BEST. 

MARSHALL 

guest at the Aztex house. 
*   + 

Helta   Zetii. 

Acacia. 
C. E. Davis, who has a position In 

p. bank at Glosco, spent the week end 

( 

The Delta Zeta sorority entertained at the Acacia house, 
with a Homecoming dinner at the j The dinner guests Saturday evening 
chapter house Sunday. The guests were: L. W. Wyldcr, Carl 1). Nicho- 
were: Mlaa Grace Fox of Brunswick.' lay. .lake Krugtr, H. S. Button, and 
Mo.. Miss Carolyn Lear of Stafford. I). M Jones from Abilene. 
Miss Neva Anderson of Abilene, Miss ■ The dinner guests Sunday were: 
Mary Mice Wilcox of Newton, Miss' Mamie Ellington of Topeka, Oeoraa 
Kate Stunners of Rlley. Miss Mary R. Campbell and Prof, and Mrs. .1. E 
Poison, of Paola. Dr.  and Mrs. Tet-: Ackert. 
rick and Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Brooks      Mrs.   II.   M.  Reed  and  Mrs.   II.   II 
of  Hutchinson.     A   color   scheme  of  Heed   were the  guests  of   Harrv   D, 
rose  and   white   was    used    In     the   Rood Sunday, 
rooms.    The  tables   held   vases   Oiled 4*    •!• 
with   white  chysanthemums. and  the   Tltftu Slsrtim Phi. 
lights   were  covered   with   shades of      Tbata   Sigma   Phi.   honorary   Jour- 
daap rose color. ; lialiatlc sorority, announce the pledg- 

Mtefl Maude Hassler of Chapman ing of Miss Mary Baird and Miss 
motored to Manhattan to attend the (leorgtana Hurt. Miss Constance 3y- 
aaxna Saturday. She was a snail at ford of th» English department was 
the  Delta Zeta house. pledged   as     r.n     honorary     member. 

Miss  Claude  Wells   ot   Panics   was 'Thursday   evening   at   six    o'clock   a 
a  week  end   guest  at   the  Delta  Zeta   dinner   Will    lie   given   at    Harrison's 
house. I hall in honor of the new pledges af- 

♦    ♦ t. r   Which  the  following   will   be  in'- 
Siuma Ml. tiated.  Miss Erwln MoT.can. Miss Ed- 

The following men  were  week  end   nn  Bovle.  Miss Marion  Quln'.an.  Miss 
guests at the Sigma Xu house:  Ed. T. j Ml ry   Baird      and     Miss     C.-orgiar.a 
Hackney.  Wellington:   .lask Woodard. ' P.urt 
Salina:   W.   Van   Buck.   Newton;   W. *   * 
Campbell.   Belleville:   Ed   Kiene.  To-   Alpha  Bella I'I. 
peka: W. Pulvcr. Wamego; R. Han- Week end guests at the Alpha Delt 
:.a Mnnkato: Joe Campbell. Wichita: house wan Mleaea Isla Bruce of Os- 
Sam Sherwood. Excelsior Springs. 1 i-loosa. Lucille McKay of ManWato. 
Mo., S. B. Reploglc. Cottonwood Falls.   Florence McCall of Beloit.  P.uth Ga- 

Where You Always 

Find the 

Newest Styles 

We Give "Lion" 

Trading Stamps 

$ht i'*o coan 

TODAY 

Recipe   Cabinets   nt  the   Cooperat- 
ive  Book  Store  for 85c. 

For satisfactory lai'iidry work pat- 
EOBln the  A.  V.  I.aun'lry.  I'hone 701 

'SKirvn K" is OIK MOTTO . 
Our high class cleaning, pressing 

and tailoring demand recognition by 
•II classes. We guarantee to please 
you.—De-Talent and Bruce. 1216 Moro. 
Phone  «49. 

♦++♦♦*♦+♦♦**•*+♦+♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦ 

I  Going to The Palace Drug Store 
is popular with K. S. A. C. students 

because the 
Palace Drug Store Caters to 'hose Students   ♦ 

♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

^ ^       .1. |{. Ploeraoh, I'rt-M.   K. A. Ploeraobi V Pics. 

■ »»..«.,   TTfl.iXtli 

<°) ®®® 0\® ®'&®® Q 
®®®®®^)®'®®0® 

© (|)®(c)(y)®\®(=)(pQ'q)' §, 

'Laata ta Uee E IffMrllJI". • 

& B. Floeraoh. Cashier. 

UNION NATIONAL     i 
BANK j 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $75,000 t 

We Invite Four Account, 
* MANHATTAN.        : KANSAS  * 
++++++++♦*++*+++*♦*♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦<•*+++++♦*+*+++♦++♦♦♦+++♦+♦ 
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Attention, Aggie Students! f j 
a.       

We are now located in our new studio—Rooms 1 and 2 J 
I College Bookstore Building.   Bring your films to us for J 

developing—24-hour service.   Try our work and be } 
convinced as to ite quality. 

Y   Emslie's Studio, Co"T«,?d°.Srre! 1 

You will get good Xmas 
suggestions by watch- 
ing our windows- 

'04$ ■ 

Sty] e in clot hes 

for college men 

COLLEGE clothes   are   not   especially 

different from those  worn  by business 

men of college   age;   if  they   were,   college 

men wouldn't wear them. But it's ;i fact 

that 

Hait Schaffner.& Marx 
Varsity Fifty Five models 

are the favorites with college men; they 

have a smartness, an individuality, a real 

dignity in   design   which   such   men   want. 

We have m-iny different type* 

of  the   Varsity   Fifty    Five. 

W. S. ELLIOT 
The home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes. 

BSSSSSSSJtiJLJ^ 
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i'fX Overcoat 
Every Good 

Style Is Here 
IT'S a magnificent display of 

the very finest Overcoats 
made and we're particularly 
proud of the 

•Society Brand 
Coats 

Plain and Belted Backs, Loose 
and Form Fitting, Single and 
Double Breasted Models; Amer- 
ican and Imported Fabrics; 
many of the most luxurious 
weaves; knitted fabrics; beau- 
tiful new patterns in Fall and 
Winter colorings. Values nev- 
er before attained at 

$15.00, $16.50, $18.00, $20.00 $22.50, 
$25.00, $27.50 and $30.00. 

Knostman Clothing Co. 
Greatest Outfitters to Men 

and Young Men 

X**************************************************** 

MM Maude Etta*. '10. Is teaching 
home economics In the high school 
at Lincoln and enloylng a full meas- 
ure of success. 

II B. Heed. '07, who has bMl locat- 
ed In the Philippine Islands, is now 
ai Hard, Cat., In charge of the for- 
age  crop   Investigations. 

Leslie L. She*, '13. employed with 
B« 1ft and Co., at ft. Joseph, spent the 
WC«k end visiting the college, and he 
intended   the   homecoming   same. 

Kodak       I'lr.lshing. 
work.     Kmslle's   Photo 
Moro   St..   Agglevillc. 

Guaranteed 
Shop.     121« 

<!.   T.   Itatllffe,   '11.   form-rly   with 
Hie  experiment station  nt  I'.ard. t'ab, 

! Is now at Newell, S. 1)., in charge of 
| i\pertinents   In   Irrigation   and   crop 
! relation. 
  

You   .-an   get  one   pound  or   Ilijrh 
'r.rade Writing Paper at the f'o-owr- 
allvj.  Hook Store for r.Oc. 

II. N. Vlnall. '03. who Is with the 
I'nlted States department of forage 
iron investigations, visited southern 
California recently studying sorghum 
\arletles. 

Miss Ada Pice, assistant professor 
of Knglfsh language, Is a member of 
the committee of research in high 
school English, nt the teachers' asso- 
ciation   meetings. 

For   prompt    service,    high    class 
cleaning and  pressing, and  best re 
I air  work  see  r>eTal»nt  and   Bruce. 
ml Moro.    Phono 649. 

Wolcott. '-2, were married at the 
home of the bride In Hastings. Neb., 
on Octol>er 21. They will reside at 
Shelton, Nelir., where Doctor Wolcott 
is in business. 

O. W. Oehrle, a graduate of the 
school of agriculture, 16, was on the 
campus to vUlt his brother and sis- 
ter, who are now In school, and to 
see the homecoming game. 

Wo use «oft water for washing and 
rinsing. Your clothes will last longer 
If you send them to us. A. V. Laun- 
dry.    Phone 701. 

Musical  Instruments  repaired.  Kipps. 

J.   K.  Proek,   us.  is  farming  In  the 
Imperial   valley. 

.1.   II,   Ityiin,   '07,   was   hefe   to   see 
•the   nno   Saturday. 

Imported  Japanese  Xmas   llooklcts. 
KippH. 

MtM   Mela   Sheaff.   II,   is   teaching 
in  Kansas city. Kan. 

PMIIp  DODioa  of  Pomo  City  \lsit- 
ed the college Saturday. 

it.  A. Cooley, 'I.. came from Abl- 
leiM 10 sec tlie game Saturday. 

HAN'S   \NI)  FRITZ  will  bo  at   the 
Marahall  theatre again Wednaadajr, 

The 

Pendan* 

and 

Chains 
The most  i>• >p>ii.ii  of  the 

KOiison's oriiititH'ntH.      A very 
aharnttog design either in 

Cameos, Pearls, 
Diamonds and 
Semi-Precious 
Stones—Prices 
from $2.50 up. 

Now goode eonahaj '" every 
week. 

JE.WE   RY   ST »« E* 

Miss Mamie Qrbnoa nai been, voted 
into the  Crowning  literary  society. 

Miss Ktliel Statler, a freshman last 
year,  is  teaching at Qoodwell, Okm 

A. I'.'   I.ancworthy. feeding stuffs in - 
rpeetor, returned from ymtttn city 
Thursday. 

Professor W. W. Carlson, superin- 
tendent of the shops. Is going to To- 
ne ka Thursday to address the State 
Blacksmiths' association on the the 
subject,  "Industrial   rneineermg." 

Miss Certrudc Palmer. IB, is In the 
Sheridan county high school .it Hox- 
le. Bin I" teaching general science, 
ancient history, and domestic, science 
and nrt. 'She reports that the school 
is  prospering. 

Ask the fellow who pent us his 
laundry last year auout the work we 
turn out, then follow his lead. A. V. 
Laundry.     Phone  701. 

Root hag purchased a large farm and 
will begin to operate it next yctr. 

Dean W. M. Jardlnc left Sunday for| 
Washington, D. C. where he will at-1 

tend the annual meeting of tie Amer-' 
lean   agriculture   association.     Dean 
.tardine   will   deliver   an   address   on 
'The correlation of work of expert-' 
nient stations areas in  regions  slml-1 

!ar."   and   "Relating    to    cooperation j 
•.\lth     different     government   offices 
with   this  station."    lie  will  be  sone 
(or ten days. 

Professor M. P. Ahearn and instruc- 
tor F. S. Merrill, both of the depart- 
ment of horticulture, visited the 
Hoover and Thomas orchards when 
they went to Wichita last week to at- 
tend a fruit growers association 
meeting. Some of the orchards 
around Wichita have become Infest- 
id with an apple scali and a certain 
I peci.>s of the colling moth, no the 
orcahrdlsts wished some expert ad- 
vice. 

"TV Intrigue." 
At the Warcham theatre Tuesday 

afternoon presents Lenore I'lrich In 
a modern story revolving around the 
invetion of a X-ray gun which the 
I'nlted States refused to buy. Though 
the Inventor loses his Invention— 
through the destruction of the model 
—he wins more—the heart of the 
girl he loves. 

Cameo Brooches 
have a very distinctive touch of 
individuality. The critical selec- 
tion of the cameo itself, the color, 
the style and the engraving assure 
their immediate ixipularity. 

We have the  largest and   mosl 
varied assortment of cameo brooch 
es in this city,  mounted  in  solid 
gold mountings, with  prices with- 
in the reach of all. 

Robert C. Smith, 
Jeweler 

|  _ The HALLMARK St°rJ[ 

Wooly Warm Wearables 

At KITTELL'S 
Your body will smile in a Sweater, Muffler, 

Heavy Underwear, Flannel Shirt or Jersey. 
Don't let your body suffer for lack of cover 

when we are so handy at your service. 
PHONE 296 

TTTELT, 
CLOTHlNc 

THE SPOIVT SHOP" 
**+**************■*********************************+** 

**********************************+****************++ 
You are cordially invited to do your banking 

* with the 

Citizens State Bank 
DEPOSITS GUARANTEED 

t 

S. J. PRATT, President 
V. V. AKIN, Vice President 

A. N. BLACKMAN, Cashier 
F. D. ELLIOTT, Asat. Cashier 

+ 
t 

**************************************************** 
***************************************************** 
I X Manhattan Steam Laundry 

The Oldest and Best Laundry in the City 
Special Attention to Student Business % 

Soft Water Used Exclusively. | 
Coupon Books at a Discount. % 

Phone 157        :-:       Four Wagons | 
***************************************************** 

GEO. S. MURPIIEY. President J. C. SWING, Cashier 

First National  Bank 
Capital $100,000    Surplus and Profits $100,000 

DEPOSITS GUARANTEED. SAFETY BOXES FOR RENT 
ft 

Mlaaea Ainu: mid    Lathi   Btebart 
■ i'1'iil  the wook and  at their home In 
Mi neraon. 

Km Ire   Xiniis     Stork     on     display. 
Rhop early,  Kipps. 

A. (I.  Kllieli.   n't, editor of the  Ne- 
i raaka Para Journal, Omaha, m at 
tlie college Thursday. 

Mlaa Marnnret HaRirnrt. professor 
of domaatlc science, is ratertalnlM 
her mother and cousin. 

'>.   K. .Lewis,  former assistant   pro* 
[eaaor of hortlcnitora, is in town on 
hualneaa and flatting Manda, 

lea Mercer, with the Sanitary Livo 
Block commission at Top"ka. visited 
tin   agricultural   farm  Friday. 

I ost    Ktn  Upallon (iaiiiina  Jewel pin 
Sat night 'it Harrisons hall, Reward 
n turn to Margarel Mann OL'S l.env. st. 

Mrs. II. ED, Porter entertained sonic 
of the facility and their wives at a 
I'Hdpe party Wednesnny arming. 

I Inch Durham, assistant In dlvls- 
lOO     of     agriculture,     attended     the 
traehera meeting in Topaka 

Horn, to Mr. P. C. Vllander. 11. 
and Mrs. Ilessie Whltv Vllander. 10, 
r>( 1'eanody. on November *». n »cn   . 

Our work deserves your patronage. 
Imslia'l Photo Shop, 1218 Moro St. 
U-glcvtlle. 

It. A. Oakley .on. hns i*>en In Cali- 
fornia InapaetlnC seeds for tlie con- 
tract fur mnsressional seed dUtrilm- 
tl«n. 

Horn, to Mr Course S. Strother 
and Mis. Ktlvel Strother. Hi. Speed. 
Kan., on Octoher 24. a daughter. I.ols 
\nna. 

M.    M.   Ilutehlnson.  ,'l:t.   employed 
with the Interitate commerce eonmta- 
son. ipaal the week end with trieail 
'n Manhattan. 

We make a specialty of cleaning 
w'llte coats and evening gowns. De- 
'alcpt & Bruce. We call for and de- 
livery. 

MUM   Wauncta   Reed   and   l.eroy   B. 
I.ulu   Perger.   Oertle     Cope.     Mess 

Curry.  Frances Stall. Myrtle Hroherg. 
Inez Baohmao, iia/.ei Drown and cor- 
line Sweet, pupils of Miss Kanchion 
Kii'-ter.   gave   a   recital   Thursday. 

Miss Laura Pendloton .for the past 
two years a student In hOBia econom- 
ics In Ine college. Is instructor in the 
subject In (iratton hall, Fond du !.a<\ 
Wls. Miss I'endleton i.s a gradual" 
in tine arts of the I'nlversitv of Kan- 
sas. 

We have the only auto laundry de- 
livery In the cltv. Our work is sec- 
ond to none. If yon believe In effi- 
ciency patronize the A. V. Laundry, 
"hone 701. 

Malconi Bewail, Instructor in soils. 
V'ft Thursday for Washington .where 
he will attend the Airerlcan society 
of agronomy. Mr. Bewail expects to 
go to Now York and BftatOB and 

MM nd a few days In Chit-ay) on bin 
vacation. 

M. F. Ahe.irn. professor of land- 
scape nardv'iiing. has just received 
notice of his "lection as councilor of 
the American Civic association. Mr. 
tliaajrn nru nominated by Frank A. 
Waugh. professor of ho'-tlcuiiure. '.n 
the  Massa"husettq  State  Agricultural 
collage. 

•Mss Ida Ruth Qohaao of Clay Cen- 
ter and Mr. Carl O. Johnson. 11 
won? ir.arried Wednesday, morning, 
October H, at the home of the 'ride 
In Clay renter. They will l>e at home 
:it nil sixth street after December 
1 Mr. Johnson and Mr. C. W. Shav- 
er. "i">. are conducting a anceeattnl 
iatalnaea, 

Frank 1. Root. 'IS, is beginning his 
third >car In the Wtafteld high school. 
Mis work In agriculture 'her has 
l-een exceptionally successful. Lost 
vi ar. in addition to managing 11K» 

firm plot, the boya raised seine hogs. 
Mid realized 11.19 per hushel for the'r 
cum   by  feeding  it   to tie  hogs.     Mr 

ENTIRE STOCK of 

Winter Suits 
REDUCED 

An opportunity that seldom occurs so early in the 
season to secure the latest styles in Winter Suits at prices 
that would be very low even for an end-of-the-season 
January Clearance Sale. 

Stylish Printzess Suits Included 
no reserve, our entire stock of suits reduced—Broad- 
cloths, Serges, Velours, Gaberdines and Fancy. Weaves. 
Plush, Fur and Velvet Trim; Belted and Semi-Belted 
models. Every wanted fashionable Fall and Winter 
color represented—Burgundy, Brown, Plum, Navy, Grey, 
Greens and Black. Full line of sizes, but not in every 
6tyle and color. 

Read These Prices 

All $18.50 Suits at 
All $25.00 Suits at 
All $29.50 Suits at 
All $38.50 Suits at 
All $39.75 Suits at 
All $50.00 Suits at 

$uJxm 

$ 9.75 
$15.75 
$19.75 
$22.50 
$24.50 
$27.05 

All Pattern Hats fa-Price 
That Sold Up to SI5.00 

TYPEWRITERS 
THE  NATIONAL   TOUCH    V ET M 

OD    AND     NF.l     UNDERWOODS 
FOR    STUDENTS SEE    OOB 
«C,(N'    AT    T-E    V     V 

NATIONAL      IYPISTS 
ASSOCIATION 

SPOT CASH STORES 
MANHATTAN'S SHOPPING CENTER 

NEW YORK OrriCE 315 FOURTH AVENUE ^  

mini 

aeaatdtik 
 u.t..i.i^+-.±.-,.^..<fcjk 
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WILL THE AGGIES BEAT THE SOONERS? 
■WSPITERS Ml Ml! 

SIUS SIB IIIM1L 
LLEAL   NEWSPAPER NOT  A   (01.1) 

PI RVEYOR OK FACT. . 

C. A. kimball. Editor of the Manhat- 
tan Trlhnne Presents Types of 

Editorial Policy to .tour- 
nallsm Students. 

i 

i 

The ideal newspaper is not a pit- 
less purveyor of facts—its has a sou!. 
An ideal fo rthe common good stands 
aliove the right (of the newspaper 
Man to publish or for the public to 
know, in the opinion of C. A. Kimliail. 
editor of the Manhattan Tribune, who 
spoke at Journalism seminar laRt 
Monday morning. 

"There is a kind of newspaper 
which I have taken the liberty of 
calling the newspaper with a soul. 
It Is not corrupt nor corruptible. It 
uses its power only for what it be- 
lieves to l>e good. It may be fanati- 
cal a'>out some thing?. It suppress- 
es news if the publication of such 
news will destrop happiness It does 
i ot put the young man who has made 
one mistake on the level with the 
man who constantly turns to evil 
deeds. If the publishing of some bit 
of news will mortally hurt some 
mother's heart, he puts the mother's 
heart above any duty that he might 
owe to his subscribers. 

"He knows the terrible power to 
hurt that tuere is in the printed word. 
He knows that there is much hurt 
done even where the spirit is right. 
He takes !he genera! attitude to nev- 
er   noedlssly  do   harm. 

'"Do not think that this principle 
v.ill lead to the suppresion of facts 
fiat the public should know.'' H.ild 
Mr. Kimball. "The newspaper should 
not hesitate to criticize the public of- 
ficer who is unfaithful to his duty, 
because it will hurt him or his fam- 
ily. There, the duty to publish for 
tile benefit 0 fthe whole outweighs 
the harm that may incidentally be 
riven. It does not compare with the 
cx|iosurv>  o  fsome   private   wrong. 

"But there arc many other methods 
BBd codes followed In newspaper of- 
fices," Mr. Kimball pointed out. "The 
commercialized newspa|«er man loves 
tc sec a fine balance on the profit 
side. Ills idea of the business is that 
ot the merchant who has his wares 
to sell at a profit to whomsoever will 
buy. A deadly drug, a destroying 
beverage, or the alluring cigarette 
i-.d find ready access to his columns. 
He la in the newspaper btulMM to 
make money. He measures success 
or failure by that simple rule. 

There is another type of newspa- 
per man who is in the business for 
the sake of power. Sometimes ho 
poses an an angel of light and sup- 
ports that which is for the benefit 
of the mass and then ho will swing 
to the other side and support that 
which Is full of Corruption. You of- 
tvn find this type of pap°r with a 
double ideal—make money Whore you 
can. otherwise take the poulnr side. 
Sonic such newspapers, while not 
corrupt are as wanton In the use of 
the power that Is theirs a.' a bull in 
a china shop. They use their power 
for good or 111 1-ist as the fvicy may 
strike them. 

"Then ve have the newspaper 
which I believe Is generally approved 
in college journalism, a newspapei 
which leasts that it prints all the 
news. Th; newspaper man who pub- 
lishes this newspaper declares that 
It is his business to print the news, 
that this is his first business. He 
maintains that when he taken the 
money from the subscrilier that It is 
I Ith the understanding that he will 
provide that sulmcriber with all the 
news. He contends that it is not for 
him to color or modify, that he should 
pass It along, crystal clear for his 
subscriber to pass upon and base his 
own conclusions on the facts as pre- 
sented. 

"This newspaper man says that it 
Is his business not only to tell that 
the town drunkard has received an- 
other fine for being drunk, bat to toll 
Just as fully as when a thoughtless 
l-oy or girl gets Into trouble: that It 
Ifl not for him to rick and choose 
between people. 

"He assumes the professional atti- 
tude the same attitude that the law- 
yer  takes   who   says  that   It   Is  not 

tor him to pass judgment upon the 

cause of his client, but to present it 

and that he Is la not responsible for 

the results. The editorial page is 

eld sacred in this school. Money 

will not buy news, nor suppress nil 

nor change the editorial   policy. 

"But the newspaer with a soul," 

concluded Mr. Kimball. "recognizer 
tile |>ower of tile press, and the pay- 
"•hological impress of the printed 
word on the wind of the comunity. 
The editors who exercise this dis- 
crimination, who devote their ener- 
gies to making a newspapcer more 
than a cold purveyor of facts, may 
not always meet with the greatest 
financial  succes.    But the editor has 

ADRIAN NEWENS WILL 
PRESENT PURPOSE PLAY 

NOTED HONOLOaiHl IN KOI ES (IF 
•TO HIM  THAT HATH." 

I   i.n;ii   Discussion   of   11M.-    Far  a 
Man's   Word   May   Carrj   for 

Betftlr  or  for   Worse 
in   I ile. 

The ups and downs of any life Is 
interesting; but that of a n an with 
the   convict   sting   of   four   years   in 

C0LLE6E AIDS TEACHERS 
IN ART OF INSTRUCTION 

PREPARES      (01 HSES      lEI.IINU 
HOW   TO   INSTRITT. 

Teoefeen In Rural Schools are Olvon 
Help  In Ihc Presentation of Ap- 

rlcultiire.   Home   Economics 
and   Manna'  Training. 

W'OI'I.I)   III    UKA1N   INSPEI THUS. 

a certain satisfaction in knowing | prison who is honestly struggling to 
that he has given the community thejregain his place in society, is thrill- 
htst there is in him.    This is a cas>*   ing. 
vhere   the soul  may  develop at  the 
expense   of  the  pockctbook." 

PROFESSOR  HIH K   IS  HONORED 

Elected President ai Collegiate Math- 
.•in,nies  Association. 

B. I.. Kemick, professor ot mathe- 
matics at the college, was elected 
president of the Kansas Association 
Of Teachers of Collegiate Mathemat- 
ics during the recent meeting of the 
Kansas State Teachers' association 

at   Tcpeka. 
This organization is comparatively 

new and has for Its particular func- 
tion the interests of mathematics In 
the colleges. Mr. Remlck's term of 
office will be for the coming year. 

COLLKGE STUDENT HELD 
UP BY UNMASKED PADS 

C. E. Nichols Is KohlMMl of II, Hold 
Watch anil Fountain Pen Wed- 

nesday Night. 

When a revolver was thrust uncer- 
nionlously Into the face of C E. Nich- 
ols, a student at the college, about 
9:45 o'clock Wednesday evening 
while he was on his way homo 
and the sharp command, 'Hold up 
your hands," was gruffly spoken by 
one of two unmasked highwaymen. 
Nichols elevated his hands without 
the least hesitation. The two high- 
waymen rifled nil pockets sOOUring 
S." In chang". a gold watch and a 
fountain  pen. , 

Nichols had spent the evening at 
the college library and had walked 
|0 the Kappa Canmia sorority house 
1621 l.oavenvortli street, with a young 
woman who had also been at the li- 
brary. He was jn his way back from 
the sorority home to Hip Sigma Alpha 
Bpollon fraternity house. 1610 Falr- 
chll'.t avenue, where he lives, when 
the two highwaymen stepped from a 
hedge on Sixteenth street directly in 
front of him. One of the men thrust 
a revolver Into his face and told him 
to throw up his hands. The two men 
searched   his   pockets. 

Nichols was unable to recognize the 
features of cither of the two men as 
they wore sweater coats, the collar* 
rf which were buttoned up around 
their faces, and caps which were 
pulled well down over the eyes. After 
the holdup he proceeded to the fra- 
ternity ho-ise where he called the |n>- 
lice station and told a night officer of 

il:c incident. 
I-ate yesterday afternoon Hie police 

1 ad no cine to either of the two hleh- 
wnymen. 

"SELDOM   Si"   HOLDS   REUNION. 

Nineteen Enjoy a Sunday Mornlnir 
Breakfast at Hurrison's. 

The groan of men who last year 
roomed at 817 Laramle. which place 
was known as the Seldom Inn club, 
held a reunion at Harrison's Sunday 
morning: and a two course breakfast 
was served at 10 o'clock In the pri- 
vate dining room. All the men were 

1 .resent except O. M. Sohlek of Plain- 
vie w. Texas. 

The guests of honor wore: Misses 
Fannie Brooks. Hazel Morlllat. Mary 
Totter, Gnssle Johnson. Helen Bales. 
Irene Andrews and Frankie Sweet oi 
Manhattan. Grace Merillat of Enter 
piise. Mary Alice Wllcox of Newton, 
and Edna St. John of Wamego. 

The meml-ers of tne club present 
were: Messrs Ralph St. John. Olen 
Wallace, and Price Wheeler of Man- 
hattan. Jay Stratton of Wichita. Claire 
Williams of Blgelow. Louis 'Hodgson 
of Harveyvllle. Dan Bobbins of Col- 
ony. Rudolph Steuewe of Alma, and 
H. H   Bialr of Blue Rapids. 

8am Krehblwl. 'IS. and his sister. 
Miss Alice* KrehWel. of Monnd Ridge 
were here for homecoming day. 

There is romance, hate, friendship, 
tears, and laughter In the thirteen 
characters which Adrian Newens, 
-nonologist .will present Friday ev- 
ening in his interpretation of l.eltoy 
Scott's story "To  Him That  Math." 

Mr. Newens presents an entire 
play without makeup or the assist- 
ance of any other person In voice, 
in appearance, the charcters seem to 
be there. 

Formany years Adraln Newens has 
occupied the front rank of interpre- 
tative readers. His impersonation is 
extraordinary in every one of his 
characters. The Hedpath Lyceum 
i ureau thought so much of his pow- 
irs in this direction that they made 
him the official coach of the talent 
which appears on the Redpath cir- 
cuits. He has held this position for 
a number of years. 

"To Him That Hath" is a great 
purpose drama; it depicts not the 
man who denies his country but the 
man whom his country rejects. David 
Aldrlch and Phillip Morton -friends 
—agree to care for eacli other's bus- 
iness should one lie stricken in nny 
way. 

Morton, head of St. Christopher's 
Mission, is found dead In his bath 
luh.   Aldricli   Is  summoned   and   finds 
tire Mission  funds short $.r,i   Kun- 
uing down altm lie finds a blackmail 
case, a woman demanding hush mon- 
ey. Aldrlch is accused of cm hea- 
ring the money To save tlie good 
'niiiie of Morton and the Mission, ho 
does not deny the chargv; anil is sen- 
tenced  to  prison. 

Afler four years, he returns to re- 
ceive the rebuffs of society. Truly 
the ups and downs of David Mtlrich's 
life .with the honesty of purpOM In 
his heart,—but come and let Adrian 
Newens. the Mars Man, the graatei I 
•nonologist on the American platform, 
tell  you  tile  story. 

STI NTS PRESENTED TODAY. 

Chairmen of Organizations Present 

Plans -Fight Rest Selected. 

Friday, Novml.er 1". will lie an anx- 
ious day fc.r the chairmen of the or- 
eanlzatlons that will present stunts 
on Aggie Pop Night Deo"mlior B, The 
ecmltl-e composed of Miss Ksteilu 
Toot. Mrs. Van Zlle. Miss Mildred In- 
fkeep, Dr. Macarth'ir and .1. K. Knm- 
ineyer, will meet that afternoon In 
KB! from 3:86 to 1:00 o'clock. Five 
minutes will be given each chairman 
In  present a plan of his stunt. 

The organizations which will 1-e 
represented and their Chairman are- 
Athenian, ltoseoo St. John: Alpha 
Beta. Ira Plank: Browning. Jewell 
BappeafMd; Dnrodelphlan, Nell wn- 
kle: I-'ranklln. Walter Bergen: Foren- 
sic, W. O. Rhine: Hamilton. Harry 
Ponhain; Wobstors, L G. Abele; Ion- 
ian, Hazel Brown; Hesperian. Edith 
lilley; IJncoln. Thompson : Alpha Del- 
ta PI. I-anra Marie Maxwell; Trl Del- 
ta, Donna Crane: Delta Zeta, Izll Poi- 
son: Chi Omeea .Fern McLain; Kap- 
pa Kappa Wf—if. Aline Hlbarger: PI 
Beta Phi. Mildred Robinson: \raola; 
A*tex. W. K. Charles: Beta Theta PI. 
Jury. Haves; Pi Kappa Alpha, Her- 
bert Helmcamp: Tri Epsllon. Dawson; 
Sigma Kappa Tau: Sigma Nn, Paul 
falser: Sigma Phi Delta, Thomas. 

This entertainment will be given In 
Hie Auditorium on the nleht of Dec- 
cmlier S. Admission will 1-e 25c. The 
faculty will present two stunts, one 
by the Social cleb and one by the Col- 
lege club. 

Teachen of agricultural home 
economics and manual training 
throughout tha stnte are receiving In- 
teraction and help from the Kansas 
Stntn Agricultural college in the nre- 
viilation  of  their   subjects. 

A new course of study lias recently 
l-tvn innovated for thl i pnrroeo, and 
It Is attracting ihe attention of other 
educational institutions, A quaation- 
aire was sent to teachers over the 
state asking them what subjects they 
taught and the conditions under 
Which they worked. A cours.-> of study 
was then designed by the home 
study-service department to meet gen- 
eral conditions. Numerous injuries 
have recently been made coreernlng 
tit's work and large numl ors of 
teachers have enrolled. 

The work is baaed on the state 
course of study and state textbook* 
President H .1. Waters' 1-rok, "'Ks- 
sentlals of Anrlciiltute," Is nsed In 
Hie work for high school teachers of 
rgriculture, and Profossor H. L 
Kent and L. E. Call's book on agri- 
culture Is tired for work in the 
grades. No text Is used for the work 
In home economics and manual train- 
ing. 

Other States Interested. 
The Kansas State \grlcultnral col- 

lege Is the pioneer In this line of 
work which Is attractlrg the atten- 
tion of educational Institutions In 
in her states. A O. Coolev extension 
director In the Agricultural OollCflU 
of New Mexico, was a recant visitor 
al   the     tollcgc     investigating     this 
work, 

Inquiries have Ivon received from 
institution! in Nebraska ar.d other 
Mates asking how this work is being 
conducted. All seem to concur In the 
i pinion that it Is one of the greotes. 
ileps  in  ediieaiiiui.'il   work   that   have 
recently bean taken. 

When Inquiries come In requesting 
specific Information the reipicst Is 
referred to a specialist on Hie col- 
lege faculty for answer, so Ihat all 
information   comes   from     a     person 
who is on authority on the parties* 
:ir   subject.       The     department     of 

homo-study   service   of     the     eo'U'i" 
in cooperation with the college fac- 
Mpv has nrparviahm of the work 
Which   aliis   teachers   to   tcaoii   their 
iiiii'ects. 

JUNIOR*  FORFEIT  CLAHt  TITLE. 

Full fo Appear on Field Tuesday, and 
the Freshmen Won, I to ■•. 

Failure to appear on college field 
to battle with Ibe frevhmen for the 
(lass football title lost the Junior 
gridiron men their chance at the class 
nip. After waiting longer than || re- 
quirad by the regulation rules. CoaCD 
leaner forfeited tlie game to the yearl- 
ings, B to 0, The game would bare 
been tha finals of the elans race the 
juniors having dominated the seniors 
t-.nd the freshman eleven having de- 
feated  Hi sophomors. 

Si-ten Students Take I'D II Sen Ire 
.llllill.lliell. 

Seven   students   of  the   milling  de-1 
partment took the I'nlted States Civil I 
Service examination  for positions as 
grain  samplers. Tuesday. 

Inspectors will bo chosen from thoso 
taking the examinations, who will ho 
connected with the department Of ag- 
riculture in comnliance with the I'nlt- 
ed States Gmta Standards act. Tne 
students who took the examination 
nre: C. W. Mullen. H. I. McMlllian, I. 
I.. Laapar, 1, ll. Flora. Ralph Ni< l>- 
la, .lo« Novak, and (1. ('. Salisbury. 

The I'nlted States government will 
begin the supervision of the inspec- 
tion of :corn shipped In interstate 
and foreign commerce on and after 
December 1. IfflC Other grains will 
be Inspected thereafter as soon as 
the Dnttafl States standards are es- 
tablish^. 
 o . 

RAN AN V   TREE   IS   IN   BLOOM. 

This Tropical Plant Is In the College 
(ireenhouse. 

The banana tree Is In bloom In the 
tropical greenhouse and a large 
bunch of green hannnns are forming. 
The tree blooms by slmnly uncover- 
ing the different lolies of young ba- 
nanas. This process starta with the 
top of tiie bunch and gradually works 
down until the whole bunch Is ex- 
posed to the light. The covering, 
which curls up and uncovers the 
lubes of bananas. Is simply a husk > 
of a brown color. 

I'. AG6IES CONFIDENT OF     ' 
VICTORY OVER SOONERS 

Mr C kt Johnson of Kansas City 
was the week end guest of Miss Es- 
ther Naehman. While here Mr. John- 
son was the guest of Mr. Ditstan G. 
OHarro at the Shamrock club. 

LFFT  LAST EVEMNC   FOR  OKLA- 
IIOMt IN SPECIAL CAR. 

I*cry   Aggie   In    Hood    Condition— 
"Stlir and Tap"   ihmirs la 

Line I gain - Oklahoma Has 
hut Two Letter Men. 

LONGER COLLEGE YEAR 
IS ADVISED BY WATERS 

Present System Is a Waste of Capi- 
tal Invested and Breeds Hah- 

Its   of   I a/lni'Ms. 

Increase the iength of the college 
year M per cent and save Interest and 
depreciation on half u billion dollars 
worth of equipment, wns the recom- 
mendation of Dr. Henry Jackson Wat- 
ors, president of the college. In an 
address Wodnei-.day afternoon luefore 
Hie American association of Agricul- 
tural colleges and Kxporlment Sta- 
tions at  Washington.  D.  ('. 

President Waters advocated the In- 
crease for ail educational Inatitutlona, 
but hold that the colleges must lead 
the way. He pointed out that the 
present division of the year was mad" 
when collage was supposed to ill one 
for a Ufa of llesuro. At present, on 
the contrary, students, except thoso 
who live on farms, can Jie in OOllaM 
at one time more conveniently than at 
another. 

'"Seven weeks vae-itloii Is all the 
l ncatlon that anyone needs." said 
President Waters. "It Is much more 
than tha average man gets. It Is 
twice whnt the busy man In the edu 
< atlonal   Institution   obtains." 

"When the student Is required to 
work more nearly the ft ar round, 
he will net only lie nble to (over a 
much more extensive course of study, 
but will also be train) f In lutldts of 
Inudustry instead of loafing and lazi- 
ness." 

Dr. Waters pointed out that tho 
summer sessions which were orlui- 
Tidily designed for the convenience of 
taaflhara had ban attended by an 
increasing number of students In tho 
last   few   years. 

—_< f>- 

The Student Volunteer convention 
convenes November 17. IS and 1!> al 
Baker, Lanfam at the convention are 
direct from the orient i--nd the asso- 
ciations are anticipating a very In- 
teresting meeting. Miss l.a -ra Had- 
ford, general V. W. C. A. secretary, 
In India, will be one of the leading 
speakers. Miss Anna Neer. Miss Vera 
IfcOoy and M(PS Xellle KDer will 
represent the local association at the 
convention. 

Miss Margaret Haggart. professor 
Of domestic science, left Monday for 
a month's trip through the east and 
t'nnada to Investigate the work In 
home economics done In other Insti- 
tutions. She will spend a week In 
Ne« York, and will go to Cornell 
t'niverslty. Toronto. Culpk. Michigan 
Agricultural collere. Fnlverslty of 
Wisconsin, and Iowa State college. 

I-oulse Walhrldge. "14 of Topeks 
and her sister Caroline, visited Mar- 
earet and Arthur Browne, during the 
end of the Homecoming week. 

0IRL8 Wl HAVE REST IDIOM. 

College Book Store Arranging Attrac- 
tive Room. 

A COOy fireplace, comfy chairs, and 
K spacious window scat are some of 
the attractive features of the new 
rest room for girls which Lawrence 
l-'ndacott will soon open at th«t Col- 
lege Book Store for the ac?ommoda- 
tlon of the co-eds. 

The large brick llrvplace will toast 
manv a suffering shin when the win- 
try blasts do blow. And then for the 
idle moment there will be a suppl» 
of stationary In the library table to 
write a hasty note to mother. 

There's two large French plate 
mirrors—well. Just to look at,, yon 
know. A busy little mantel clock will 
recall tha "return to grind." Tho 
w ide plate window will be hung with 
draperies, so that Mr. Stude cannot 
satisfy an ovorteemlng rurlo'lty. 

The room set aside for the girls has 
.-■ high celling, tinted walls and from 
all appearances will lie very cheer- 
ful. Pictures, and one or two arti- 
cles of furniture have not been re- 
ceived, but It Is anounced that the 
room will he opened the early part 
of next week. 

l-'iesh from their lirst Mls-oiirl val- 
ley victory, will the Clevenger men 
rush on and overwhelm Kennle Ow- 
en's Oklahoma Sooners in Saturday's 
Combat at Norman—their llrst victory 
over the Owen proteges? Will the 
high momentum nttalned In the last 
two games—one a tie with Kansas, 
another a victory over Missouri— 
continue and bring hack a victory 
from Soonerland? Aggie followers 
nre confidant that the last two games 
arc not a Hash, and that no eleven— 
not oven the forward passing Okla- 
homuns—Is aide to repel the onward 
rush of the highly developed Clcven- 
ger-Schuli'. machinery. 

For yeurs. th Owen eleven from 
the South has Invaded Missouri val- 
ley territory and has seldom failed 
to return victorious. All Is different 
this year. Only two letter r.itn were 
left for the one-armed Oklahoma 
mentor to use as a nucleus for an- 
other victorious eleven. First. Harry 
Kendall college, then Kansas and 
lastly Missouri, trimmed tho Okla- 
homans .and now Norman football 
followers are looking forward to a 
victory over the Kansas Aggies, one 
of thii, year's premier valley elevens, 
as a partial redeeming feature of the 
Hll 6 season. 

Thnt the game will he closely 
fought Is attested by the closo scores 
by which Missouri and Kansas have 
won over the southerners. In this 
lam.-, the O.vcn men will have the 
advantage   of     playing     at     home—a 
handicap which the Owaa oicen did 
not   possess  In  the  Kansas  contest. 

The Aggies left on a special enr 
last night wiih every play or In the 
prime of condition. Not a n.an was 
lljurod In ibe contant with in Tig- 
ers. "Stiff" Pandels still limps 
slightly on the ankle turned In the 
Kansas game three weeks ago, but 
the Injury seemingly lied nn effect on 
ihe star end's speed against Miss- 
ouri. Captain Banal has almost en- 
tirely recovered from his Injury and 
will no longer be compelled to nurse 
his right leg. 

Thi' big hope of lavtli Clevenger 
arid Bchnll Is to hold Oklahoma 
scoreless and HIIIB again demonstrate 
Ihc highly ih-veloiied defense of the 
Aggies. Practice the past we-'k lias 
been In hitcktichl defense against the 
forward pass, thus aiding the line In 
the defense task. Hut throe touch- 
downs have lieen pushed across the 
Aggie line this year. One of those 
rOoreOi It Is said, is strongly protest- 
ed by a number of Aggie players, 
who assert thai Plttams plunge Sat- 
urday was halted before he trussed 
the  Purple  goal   line. 

With a defenae hardly excelled in 
the valley and an offense that Is 
slowly but surely finding Itself, tnlds 
lean OK the side of the Clevenger 
men In the Oklahoma battle, if two 
touchdowns are scored by the Purplo 

< row, Aggie followers feel certain 
of another victory for the Purple 
eleven. 

STUDENT*   \RE HARD ON SHOES. 

IV. Approximately *S<HHI Worth of 

Leather  Fach   Year. 

"For want of a nail a tiioe was 
lost," Is an adage evidently observed 
by the students ,to Judge from the 
amount of shoe mending required to 
keep them shod. 

From HOOP to »:'O0O worth of sole 
leather a year is ordered ami at least 
H000 worth of rubber soles are need- 
ed to replace runover heels, each col- 
lege year. 

Boys' shoes, girls' shoes, with high 
heels, low heels, runover heels and 
no heels at all. high shoes, low »hoes, 
long slendt r ones, short broad ones, 
white, black and browi,, ranging in 
sl7e from ones to tens, stand side by 
ride on Hie shoemakers' shelves 
awaiting their turn at the "last." 

Truly th»- shoe reialrer Is no re- 
specter of soles. 
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TIIF.V Ml ST ACKNOWLEDGE. 

S|K>rt writers In the Missouri val- 
ley are finally falling to the fact that 
one of the bMt teams In the Missouri 
valley Is no other than the Kansnx 
Aggies. To Home scrihWera the ne- 
rnov.ledgiuent haH come hard, and It 
is gratifying to note the following in 
the Topeka State Journal, written by 
"Clug." the Journal sport writer: 

""it take sni-lther a flaming Imagina- 
tion nor llagrant favoritism to pre- 
dict that Kansas State Agricultural 
college IH alKiut to become the biggest 
noise In .Missouri valley circles. The 
Aggie Wildcats have not yet arrived, 
under the masterful direction of Z. 0, 
ClevenKer and "Germany" Bcbuls, 
they are coming to the front by leaps 
and hounds and If the handwriting on 
the wall is not the scribbling of an 
unreliable seer, they are destined to 
make a mighty light for supremacy 

hi xt   year. 

Their showing this season linn been 
11 most remarkable one. and If they 
iicceed In defeating Oklahoma next 
Saturday, thev will have made a re- 
in.irkahle record, regardless of tne 
OUtMNM of the final K»me with Wash- 
burn, Thanksgiving. 

The Aggies have been slowly com- 
ing to the front fo» two years, but the 
brst real evidence thut they were ar- 
riving came when they held Nelirass- 
ka to a It point iiianrln. Then they 
played K. 0, to a scoreless tie and 
last week removed all doubt in the 
minds of the dubious by defeating 
Mirsourl. 

With the material they have, which 
is us good and as plentiful as any 
r.chool in the valley, nnd with a couch- 
ing system that Is getting the full 
strength out of the team, siulen In- 
terest and enU'iislusm are 011ml to In- 
crease Immensely anil the Farmers are 
ceitaln to become dangerous rivals of 
all teams they meet. Watch out for 
the Wildcats next season. 

"The Shine Girl." 
Here la a, wonderful human play 

about the Joys and sorrows of folks 
you'd like to know. Gladys Hulettc 
takes the part of the "Shine Olrl." 
Here is what one exhibitor pays: "I 
huve seen only eight really great 
moving pictures and 'The Shine GOT 
Is one of them." .At the Marshall Sat- 
urday 

"The Light of Happiness." 
A very pleasing comedy drama pie- 

sentlng "the sweetest girl in the 
"•irbl" Viola Dana. A charming, 
clean and interesting story perfect- 
ly produced In eyery feature and 
hbowlng a most popular star. At the 
Wnreham theatre Saturday afternoon 
nnd evening. 

 o 
learn to talk Spanish. Convorsa- 

111 method Is used with individual stu- 
dents. Prepare for openings in all 
professions In Spanish America.— 
John D. Cooke. Office 0 2S. Office 
Hours  2. 3 and 7. 
 o  

V. II. Florell. field man for the 
Cheyenne experiment farm at Archer, 
Wyoming, Is here assisting the de- 
partment of botany conduct an Inves- 
tigation of cereul crop diseases. This 
Investigation Is carried on with the I 
(-'■operation of the Cnltcd States De- 
partment of Agriculture. 

•THE WAR BRIDE'S SECRET." 

The screeu sensation of 1916, feea- 
turlng Virginia Pearson. A Hli>rcel 
story depleting the sorrows left in 
the trail of the Iron wheels of war. 
No actual war scenes are shown, but 
the sufferings of the war's women 
herein unfolded, will wring every 
human heart. Don't forget this great 
picture at the Warcham theatre Mon- 
day afternoon and evening. 

-o  

H. U Kent, associate professor of 
education, was In charge of the ar- 
rangements for the faculty-alumni 
banquet at Topeka Wednesday. The 
banquet was held at noon In the first 
Baptist church for the members of 
the faculty and the alumni who were 
in Topeka attending the teachers' 
meetings. 

"The Man Who Wonld >ot Die." 

Featuring William Russell In a 
dual role. Startling In theme, finish- 
ed in production and replete with sit- 
uations of high dramatic power, this 
psychological drama stands as a film 
achievement and will l>e received fav- 
orably by all who appreciate the best 
in motion pictures. At the Marshall 

today. 

It. A. Covey of Topeka Is a business 
visitor here today. 

At the Warenaa Today. 
Robert Warwick and Gail Kane in 

"The heart of a hero." Here Is a 
play the theme of which will appeal 
to every American. A six reel photo- 
I lay of exceptional value and fine 
scenes. One of the liest pictures of 
the year. 

Notice to Students. 
1 have changed my office from 1218 

Moro to second floor College Book 
Sttore building. Eyes tested and 
glasses fluted. Satisfaction guaran- 
teed. DR. E. M. BARY. 

0 
Bea Cave arrived yesterday from 

Ilisby, Arizona, and Is the guest of 
*iis father. Dr. Cave and family on 
I ierre street. Mr. Cave Is interested 
in a newspaper at Blsby. 

******** 

"SERVICE"  IS  OUR  MOTTO . 

Our high class cleaning, pressing 
and tailoring demand recognition by 
ril classes. We guarantee to please 
you.—DoTalent and Bruce, 1216 Moro. 
■'bone 649. 

GILLETT MANICURIST. 
Go to the Glllett barber shop for ex- 

pert manicuring. Satisfaction guar- 
anteed. 

A New Department 
We have equipped an up to date molding depart- 

ment and are prepared to make 

PICTURE FRAMES 
Our stock of beautiful moldings, of the newest de- 

signs, is varied enough to suit all classes of pictures. 

We have had several years experience in this line; 
we guarantee our work to be the best. 

! College Bookstore 
L CAMPUS CORNER | 

T 

The Eurodelphlan and Webster lit- 
erary societies will have a joint hike 
Saturday  afternoon. 

Kodak Finishing. Guaranteed 
work. Emslie's Photo Shop. 121S 
Moro   St.,   Agglevllle. 

MMIIIHMIMIt»HMMM»MI»»»MMIIMMlinMIII»t 

JASK  TO  SE,Ej 
$ OUR LINE OF 

I Desk and Xmas Calendars 
Unique in Design. 

Solid Brass and Bronze Playing Card 
Cases, Book Racks, Paper Weights and 
Stamp Boxes. 

A Complete Xmas Supply. 

jCooperative Bookstore! 
RAY H. P0LL0M, Manager. 

t I ***************************************************^* 
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Those   Dear   Girls   In   the   Bleachers 
That   Jllst   l.ote    I-mil hill I. 

When the college  band's a-playlng 
And the Jolly crowds a-swaylng. 
And   the   wise  guy   1"  a-say'lng  that 

there'll be a big surprise; 
When your fingers get to knurling 
As you hear the quarter snarling 
Then.  Ye  Gods!   she says  '"The  darl- 

ing!     How   I   love  his   big   blue 

eyes!" 

From  New  York clear to Seattle. 
Milken no difference where they battle 
Yon will always hear that prattle on 
All  tle'.ds  from  shore to shore. 
Kwti though  vour team  Is  under 
And your line IH torn asunder. 
And yOU blunder "(iee!  I wonder what 
in  thunder Is the score'" 

There'  the team bus started gaining' 
Surest  thing     They're only Inning 
That th-ir strength Is slowly  Waning 
Watch ''.Mil when they start to light! 
lien's some kicker. Jack's a sticker - 
Then   ron   bear   that   fOOlMl   snicker 
As  si".'   lisps  "We  made  a  dicker  to 

attend  the  dance  tonight." 

BUT 

Manhattan Steam Laundry 
The Oldest and Best Laundry in the City     | 

Special Attention to Student Business f 
Soft Water Used Exclusively. ♦ 
Coupon Books at a Discount. I 

Phone 157        :-:      Four Wagons | 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

t*********************************^****************** 

j. B, Floenoh, Pans   v. A. OToerwh, v-Prcs. J 
/itea.     «g<R>, ('. K. Kloersch, Cashier. 

UNION NATIONAL 
BANK 

f gam 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $75,000 1 

We Invite Your Account. I 

MANHATTAN.        :        : KANSAS  < 

•:••:■ *♦*♦♦++*++*+**♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<•>♦♦*+*♦+♦♦+***♦♦♦♦****+*+ 
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When your team    has    smoked    the 
bocon. 

I lands    you're sluikln'    noise    you've 
makin'. 

HOD much fun will you lie t"ikln' ns 
you dnneo around the flume? 

Por your !iead Is full of follies; 
Piince  ut  Holly's—fudge  at  Molly's 
S'pread   at   Olly's—show   at   I'ollv's— 

wonder If there WAS a game?' 

Prof: "Is It not possible to make a 
statesman out of a politician?' 

Stiule: "No. About all they're good 
for is to hunt lions In Africa and ex- 
plain the tricks of the trade during 
vacations." 

MCLAREN DRUG CO. 
Perfumes, Stationery, Toilet Articles and 
Cameras. Exclusive agents for Kraker Foun- 
tain Pens and Whitman's and Nobility 
Chocolates. 

4th and Houston Sts. Manhattan, Kansas | 
***************************************************** 
***************************************************** 

\ LTSK TWINS I 
Manhattan's Kodak Finishing Center 

t Leave Your Work Today—Get It Tomorrow at Noon. | 
t Ground Floor Always Busy. Easy Entrance \ 

\     LISK TWINS  TWO HANDY SHOPS 
X 1212 Moro, Aggiev I lie       327 Poyntz Ave. Down Town 
****************************************************i 

: 

'['IMP WIT   I     T171   I bill not this olil  grand fat h- 
1  11VIL  WILL    I LLL-(,r.s(.|(H,k;i( jt  ,.„„,<,   yo||.,, 

hear some interesting stories:    No. what we mean  is   this:     How   is 

your suit or overcoat going to look a month or two from now! 

;i- Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes that hold their shape as long 

they are worn; that requires  the   finest all wool   fabrics  and  expert 

tailoring—it's an important thing to consider. 

> 

a 

This younng man in the picture is   wearing 

Hart Schaffner & Marx 

Prof. Davis (In Kngllsh Ut class 
which Is studying Sheridan's "The 
Rlvala.")—"'McOarraugh. why did Ac- 
res come down to Bath." 

McOarrniigh—"To press his suit." 

"I.lurk's KoMaacN" 
Th« 12th and 14th chapters of this 

preat picture featuring Miss '1'i.llie 
I'lrke. the most charming 1'ttle ac- 
tress of the stage or aera«n. At the 
Marshall Monday afternoon and ev- 

ening. 

NI.W Si 2nd Ii IUHI 

SCHOOL HOOKS R. E. LOFINCK 
DIAMONDS 

I OFFICE SI 1TLIB8 
i    I10I.D l'FAS 

Moore's Non-LeaKable Fountain Pens 

Fine Jewelry-Best Silverware 
Spectacles Fitted Free Elgin Watches $5.50 to $75.00 

Musical In'truments Fine Art Pottery 

The Best Sporting Goods 
Watch and J.welry Repairing Neatly C< 

Varsity Six Hundred Overcoat 
a double breasted variation; the style shows in 

every line. Others are single breasted; some 

have belt backs. 

We'll show you something to suit your 

ideas. The prices are low considering the 

quality you get---$2o  md more. 

•. 

W. S.  ELLIOT 
The home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes)]    Z£l *♦* 

X 

Y 

...__ «^. . . i.- ■ ± 
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Many a pretty foot owes its reputa- 
tion to "Queen Quality" Shoes. To 
accentuate the shapely curves of a 
dainty foot or to supply grace to a 
poorly formed one is a science few 
can claim proficiency in. 

Distinctive 

First among these stands the makers 
of "Queen Quality" Shoes. They 
produce more styles than any other 
maker, and each is remarkable for its 
beauty and distinction. 

The manufacturers have mastered the art 
of combining and blending the features of 
style and comfort in this superb shoe. 

>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■»•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦>♦♦♦♦♦ 

Winter Coats 
For Women and Misses 

The most complete stock of Separate 
Coats in the State is the verdict of a 

critical woman who purchased at Cole's 
after having examined and compared 

stocks everywhere in the vicinity. It is 
not less complete because of the new 

arrivals of the new smart models since 
I that time. 

I PRICED 

I $12.50    $14.95     $19.95     $24.75 
$29.75 $32.50 $35.00 to $50.00 

The most wonderful machinery and expensive secret 
processes shape the shoes right, making the soles flexible 
and the leathers pliable. 

O.   H.   HALSTEAD 
SCIENTIFIC FOOT FITTING 

In Society 

< 

Aitab 

Mr. Joseph T. Mcntford of Kansas 
City visited at the Aztex house Wed- 
nesday and Thursday of this week. 

Reed Weimer and L. E. Howard will 
leave Sunday for a three weeks trip 
with the College stock Judging team. 
They will spend a week visiting stock 
farms in Iowa and Illinois, l«efore go- 
ing to the International Stock Show 
at Chicago. 

Harry Gunning left Wednesday 
morning for his home in Kansas City 
after vUltlng friends here for several 
days. 

Dave VtooBter returned Tuesday 
from a motor trip with E. C. Jones. 
'16. They visited friends in Emporla 
Had Lawrence while gone. 

William Woolley, sophomore in col- 
li?ge last year, returned to his home 
in Wichita Tuesday morning of this 
week. He now has a position in the 
Kansas National Bank at that place. 

*   + 
Ngmu kappa Tan. 

Sigma Kappa Tau    fraternity    an- 
nounce the pledging of Claude Weir. 

Mr.   and   Mrs.   George   Dibble   and 
Wag   Anna   Ernsting  were  entertain- 
ed at dinner Thursday evening. 

Russell Knapp ,T. B. Knapp, M. F. 
Stoddnrd. C. T. McMahan of Norton, 
J. B. Randies. W. M. Randies of An- 
thony and Mr. and Mrs. .1. II. Brown- 
slone were week end guests at the 
PI Kappa Alpha house. 

Mr. W. II. Voter of Randolph, was 
n guest at the PI Kappa Alpha house 
Monday and Tuesday. 

Edward Otto of Riley spent Satur- 
day and Sunday \isitins friends. 

W. C. Preston. W. T. Brown. R. C. 
Bruner. Jr.. J. Y. Simpson, R .E. 
Brady, and F. L. McAnaw of Colum- 
bia^ Missouri were week end guests at 
the PI Kappa Alpha house. 

+   + 
Alpha r-i. 

The following men were guests at 
the Alpha Psl house last week: Dr. 
M. E. Agnew who is practicing veter- 
inary medicine at Smith Center, Dr. 
A. C. Flannagan located at Norton: 
Dr. J. W. Meyer of Chapman; Dr. Ed- 
dell C. Jones of Gothenberg. Nebr.. 
and Harry Beaudettc of Wichita. 

Dinner guests Sunday were Misses 
lima and Ethel Fox. 

The following mer were initiated 
into the Alpha PBI fraternity Monday 
night: Dr. J. W. Benncr, honorary; 
A. E. Bates. Wichita: Ray Welnhelm- 
cr, Ottawa; H. A. O'Brien. Manhatt- 
an L. A. Vawter, Blue Rapids; and 
E. L. McCartan of Cripple Creek, 
Colo. 

■5-   + 
Kappa Kappa Gaaiiaa. 

Mis8 Mary B. Van Dever will spend 
the week end with her brother In 
Kansas City. 

Miss  Betty Cotton will spend Sat- 

urday at her home In Wamogo. 
Miss Bess Hoffman expects to spend 

(be week end in Kansas City. 
Misses Esther Bart and Gene Plumb 

will attend the football game at Lin- 
coln, Nebraska, on Saturday of this 
week. 

Miss Vesta Smith has returned to 
her home in Parsons, where she is an 
instructor in the high school, after 
having spent the week end at the 
Kappa house. 

Ngma  Phi  Delta. 

The freshmen of the Sigma Phi Del- 
ta fraternity will give a dance at the 
chapter  house   Saturday   night. 

Hugh Durham, assistant to Dean 
W .M. Jardine. was Initiated into the 
Sigma Phi Delta fraternity Wednes- 
day evening. 

W. H Boldereon of Dodge City is 
visiting at the Sigma Phi Delta fra- 
ternity. 

house  will lie  Dr. and Mrs.  Maurice 
Tanquarjr,   Miss     Gladys     Thompson 
end Mr. A. ('. Riddlebarger. 

+   +      - 
I'.-llu    /..'til. 

Dr. and Mrs. .1. E. Ackerl were din- 
ner guests of the Delta Zeta sorority 
Wednesday evening. 

MARRIED LOVE ONLY A 
JOKE SAID FAIR CO-ED 

But  She   had   Views   Altogether  Dif- 

ferent Concerning I'nniar- 

married Love. 

"Say what you please al>out mar- 
lied love, It's a Joke." said the pretty 
co-ed pessimistically as she demure- 
ly balanced herself on the railing of 
the rooming house porch. 

W "hat do you know about it?" ask- 
vd   the   young  man,  who    was    mo- 

I nopollzing   the    porch    swing.   "You 
R. H. Steffe, a sophomore in agri-  ]mve never been married, have you?" 

culture,   returned  Tuesday  afternoon 
after spending the   week  end  at  his 
horn in Sedgwick. 

+   + 
Sigma Kappa Tan. 

The problem of 
keeping up with 
your growing 
boys   and   girls. 

Children's Underwear should last 
two years at least, and require little 
<>r no rapainduring that lima. And 
it shuuld be comfortable every 
minute. 

This eaHifor five Important thins : 
1. Good material that won't shrink; 
2. Correct shape! 3. Flexibility; 4. 
Strong miiki .; 5. Allowance foe 
growth. 

GLOBE S2 Upion Suits 

* 
* * + 
+ ♦ ♦ 
+ ♦ 

"Decidedly not, and for your infor- 
mation  that Is not all.  I  ne\er  will 
Iw," snapped the co-ed.   "The biggest 
word for the marriage vows is love, 
and after the marriage that's the word 

People who canw to see the Aggie-   n)at makeB the joke." 
Missouri game and visited at the fra- ■    .-For the ,ove of M|k„   Josie   ym 

ternity  house  were:   Mrs.  Burt  Bone-   (  .^ ... 
steel  of  lladdam. Misses  Wilma  Hur- 
tle.   'If.,   Edna   Hawkins,   ifi,   Matilda 
Wilson.  Elda Dodrill of Stockton, and 
Mr.   J.   W.   Stockebrand,    or     Jewell 
City,  F.   K.  Bayer   and   J.  W.   Bayer 
,  .,  .       „ .       ,     _      ,, ,   were  here  on   the  norch.  niid  n  man 

Of   \ates   (enter.   Lewis   Bruiting   of 

a woman who f|| fining for 
nliinony. You don't even talk reas- 
onably. " 

'I  don't?    Well,  listen.    IJISI  even 
Inu some of my young married Friends 

Kllenwood. J. B, Thome.s of Munden, 
Roy Dodrill. Ellsworth Dodrill. J. A. 
Bonebnke, and Robert Johnson of 
Stockton. 

4 + 
I'llllcroll \'l. 

Onilcron Nu, honorary home eco- 
nomic sorority, will give an open 
house program, Tuesday. November 21 
at 4.30 o'clock in the home economies 
hall rest room.    At this meeting the 

anil woman walked past the houes 
simply glu^d together. Just as they 
were passing an automobile came 
along and iwidontly throw the light 
on that BOnple. lie had his arm 
around her and she had her arm 
around him. One of the young mar- 
ried WonMB ma shocked and said, 
'disgusting.' I sold: 'Perhaps they're 
married." 

"You  BbOUld  have beard the  whoop 

life   and   writings   of  Mrs.   Charlotte   '"•» wen' "" from th™» M-Wled P* 
rerklns Oilman, home economic* b>c-   D,c'    'Tlierc  '8 °"lv «••  8,,r«' tl,,n* 
tt.rcr   who  will come to  ths college  '"ol" tl:al '"""'c' "»ld   on"   *'r   lh« 

December 4. will be discuss-   marrlp" won"'n' 'an*1 ,na< ls ,l,at tl,e-v 

are not married—at  least  not to each 
Monday. 
< >!. 

All home economics idrls are invited 
to attend the program on November 
21st. 

+   + 
Alpha Delta PL 

Miss Ella Phenecle of Tonganoxlc 
is a guest at the Alpha Delt house. 

Miss  Fay* Richard* and Miss !_>!■  Bt j»"» wo,,w we?" 
';irt were dinner guests Wednesday. 

Alpha Delta Pi announces the pled 

other.' That Is always the way it IB. 

If any low making Is being dune niiir- 
rfed  people alwnys  laugh  at It." 

"Aw, come'n over here In the swing, 
.losie," pleaded tba abashed monop- 
olizer of the swing as he made room 
"honest  now.   we   would  never  laugh 

There   was  a  muffled   reply   In   the. 
negative,   and    since   there    were   no 

arc made of the fincM yarns and a secret process mat- i tV I (Unshrinkable, Tli.y stretch as 
the child moves—in every direction.   The shapes are  ."■ iiHsd 'y experts to hi exactly. 

Tltcy are made strong.     Pabrk  is especially  In It elasticity  an I  long life. 
Seami are double-tewed wor*' far ot-t, Seams »«a«-.<l '•■ won t unravel l.utton- 
holei wi n't get too largt—and unbutton    Buttons mud with ux-eord unread   on to stay. 

Sizi- I  net -    -•].:'■• ■ '    -i everywhere, wHIi ■ .tra length of sleeves and legs. 

First in 
Everything Co I>EJS 

.'UNCTION caSNMAM NIVAflA   MIMOUKI 
CAHNIIT.KAN I AHAB  MISSOURI 

Beauty Parlor 
Second Floor 

% % 

TYPEWRITERS 
Sold     Rented    Repaired 

MANHATTAN TYPEWRITER EMPORIUM 

K< W  Hol.r. "Th. Typewrit*! M»n." M«r. 

glng   of   MIs   Josephine   Sullivan   of   married folk present, silence reigned 
YVamego. —Th** man on tM0 Other Porch. 

Miss Elsie Hart has returned to her; 
home In Lincoln. Nebr.. after having 
spent the week end at the Alpha Del- 
ta house. 

+   + 
Aeaeia. 

It Is not too late to learn  to speak 
.' i.ani' h      Conversational   method   Is 
used  as  much as  possible  with  stu- 
dents   who  do   not   have   a   thorough 

■ knowledge of the science of grammar. 
' Arrange  hours  to suit your  eonven- 

Mrs. J.  K. Yeoman of Hutchlnson  ,euce_John D  Cooke 0rfice G 2S 

was the guests of her son Chauncey , _______ 
Yoeman at the Acacia house Monday      We have the oniy auto laundry de- 
cvenlng. livery In the cltv.    Our work Is sec- 

Forest   Stone   was  a dinner  guest ond to none.    If you believe In efft- 
at the Acacia house Wednesday. | clency  patronize the A. V. foundry. 

Sunday dinner guests at tlie Acacia  Phone 701. 

GIFTS 
OF JEWELRY 

Giving in season—on 
Christmas, on a birthday, 
on graduation, or anniver- 
sary-n a charming thing 
to do. But how much more 
charming and expressive 
to give to ■ dear one "out of 
a clear sky." To carry home 
some inexpensive but 
thoughtful remembrance 
oa a day when it Is not ex* 
Eected — when you will 

sve the pleasure of giving 
a complete surprise as well 
as complete loy. 

We knowof nothing more 
suited to such a pleasant 
Purpose than W-W-w rings, 

'bey have beauty, cbarm, 
character, distinction, and 
•re inexpensive, costing no 
more tbaa ordinary rings. 

Aad you have this added 
satisfaction. Vou knowtbat 
your gift will be perma- 
nent, for any setting that is 
broken or lost, at any time, 
will be replaced without 
cost to you, or tba one to 
whom you give., 

ItOBT. (. -.'II I II 
II \M I HI 

I 
J.  W.  Searson.  profesor  of  Kngllsh       Our  work il-'serves your patronage. 

language, has gone to Onudta on boa-1 Hmalie'i Photo shop, 121s Moro st, 
Inr ss. ! Agglevllle. 

lib. J. II. Ill Alii IV 
DKYIiST 

Pboaea: Office r,27;  Res. 7H». 
HOOD   Hi  First  National  Hank. 

lilt.  MYltON  .1. McKKK 
DKMIST 

booms   IS  and   lit,   Onto-  Null   Hunk 
Bids,     Phone M,     Ites.  I'bone  Bt. 

1:. 4. siorrrn 
lin-icbm and Murgenn 

Ofllee. Pureell Hldg.. First H'loor. Res. 
j-jl   Delcware  St.    Office   Phone  320; 
llesldcnco Phone 310. 

lilts. CAT! • CaVTl 
Physicians and Surgeons. 

Special  attention  given   to  diseases 
j of women and surgical  eases. Office 
[over   First   National   Hank,   rooms   6 

ulid 7.  Phones:   Office  43.  Ites. 140. 

^y       UK. K.   M. ItAKY ^\ 

Optometrist   and   Optician 
I-.'.'      examined   i-nd   glasses   fit'.ed 

Sirond hoor College Hook St're Hldg 

lilt. A. OJ.SOS 

ONteopath 

Over First National  Hank. 
I'hones: Ofllee 7.">;  Ites. 725. 

Ites.   Phone fiifi Ofllee  Phone  670 
lilt.   V.  I..   IK HI I IMS 

DB1TIST 
boom   2,  Mar-ball   Hiilldlng. 

Open  on  Sunday and  In evening by 
appointment. 

J. It. .XATilMVS, H. II, SI-HiU.IST 

KYI. BAB ,>OSK nnd 

TllltOAT. 

Olasses Sclentlflcally lilted. 
Room 4. Marshall Hldg.       Phone 145 

I OfAee Phone r.7.       Ites. Phone 4S2-0 
ROY II. Met OHMH K 

Mtimt 
Office over First National Hank 

If   you   w,ant   the   liest   typewriter 
paper there Is. say Oriole  Linen,  at 

■ the Oo-operatlvo  Hook   Store.    It   Is 
• Die best. 

OIL J. It. COLT 
Physlrlan and Surgeon 

Special  attention  to eye, ear, nose 
and  throat.     I'nlon    National    Bank 
Hulldlng, downstairs.    Phones: Offloe 
307;   Residence 308. 

OIL L ■• DOWNS 

Eye, I :n. Nose and Throat 
i.ln-ses Fitted 

Office over  First Nati   Bank. 
Phone 170. 

A. II. BUI SSI Kit 

Physician aad Surgeon 

Residence  580   Humboldt.   Phone   154 

Office over I'lrst Nati Bank Phone II 

a^j^aa^ 
st-M-h 
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V. E. Bundy. "16, formerly editor of 
the Morning Chronicle, in now on the 
utaff of the Toi.eka State Journal. 

3S Overcoat 
Every Good 

Style Is Here 
IT'S a magnificent display of 

the very finest Overcoats 
made and we're particularly 

I proud    of the 

MIBS Bens Shcaff, '14. who ia teach- 
ing In Kansas City. Kan., waa In Man- 
hattan  for  the  AgBlo-Mlsaouri   game 

Mary Duff of Newton. In school last 
y«ar. was a guest of Margaret Koiiln- 
ton ami Marlon Keys on liomecom-. 
ing day. 

We make a specialty of cleaning 
•.v'llto coats and evening gowns. l)e- 
lalert & Hrucc. We call for and de- 
livery. 

Society Brand 
Coats 

Plain and Belted Backs, Loose 
and Form Fitting, Single and 
Double Breasted Models; Amer- 
ican and Imported Fabrics; 
many of the most luxurious 
weaves; knitted fabrics; beau- 
tiful new patterns in Fall and 
Winter colorings. Values nev- 
er before attained at 

$15.00, $16.50, $18.00, $20.00 $22.50, 
$25.00, $27.50 and $30.00. 

Wellington Itrink. 16, who is Ml 
on the staff of the Topeka State Jour- 
nal. s|Kiit the week end with his 
mother. 

Miss Josephine Allls has returned 
id bat home In Norton after speiidlm: 
i-'nl urelay and Sunday with Miss Ks- 
t;ur  Nachnian. 

Miss Mary Scott. -lfi. who IK teach- 
ing domestic science In PlMttntOfl, 
visited with college friends Saturday 
and  Sunday. 

Snrechen Hie Uuetsel. 
Wenn SI.- dieses lesen und verstehen 

koonnen. so slnd Sie eingeladen. Die 
erste Versaumlunf des deutschen 
V'ereins fuer dieses Jahn Wlrd Frelt- 
ag Xachmuttag den sielizetnten dies- 
es Monats um halii fuenf t'hr in X. 
5a aligehalten werden. 

Wenn Sle etwas Deutsch koennnen, 
uud slch d.irlii uelien wollen so bletet 
olsser Vereln Ihnen dafner die lieste 
Celegenhelt. Klne Stund wird im 
Sinscn de-.itscher Metier, in der l'n- 
terhaltung und im Spiclen zuqehracht. 
Oft wlrd aueh eln I'rogram In deuts- 
CB*r Spraclw gellefcrt. Also Stellen 
Sic slch zur Zctt an Ort und Stella 
eln. 

Wo use "oft water for washing and 
rinsing. Your clothes will last longer 
If you senl them to us. A. V. Laun- 
dry.    Phone 701. 

Miss Xorlmp Wcdel of UnAlbOfg re- 
turned to her home ^unday after 

■ i ■ ■ -11.1inrr several days as a guest at 
the  Kappa  house. 

Professors .1. W. Searson and J. R. 
MasArtliur. Mis s Rstella Boot, and 
Mis  Ada  Rice of the  English  depart- 
ment attended    the    State 
association at  Topeka. 

Teashers' 

Spanish Is of the greatest value to 
Engineers and to all others who In- 
tend to do pioneer work in any pro- 
fession In Sponish America. Private 
lessons.—John  D. Cooke. Office (5  28. 

Miss Hazel Morillat, junior in home 
economics, was railed to her home at 
Enterprise. Wednesday, by the ser- 
ious Illness of her little sister, who 
passed away last evening at 4 o'clock. 

Ask the fellow who sent us his 
laundry last year about the work we 
(urn out, then follow his load. A. V. 
I.nundry.    Phone 701. 

Private tutoring In Spanish, the 
language of the greatest commercial 
value at the present time. Individual 
Instruction, conversational method.— 
.!< hn I>. Cooke. Office O 28, Hours 2, 

'. and 7. 

Miss Irene Taylor and Miss Char- 
lotte Spier, alumnae of the college, 
were In Manhattan Prlday on their 
way to To"°lta. Miss Taylor is teach- 
ing home economics in the Snlina 
high  school. 

Eor   prompt    service,    high    class 
clinnin.t   and   prcssine. and   best  re 
I nir  work  see   PeTaWt and   Rruce. 
1816 Iforo     Phone f.l!>. 

The Dftll7 club met met Tue-day 
iii^bt at the Y. M. C. A. and short 
talka were iilven by V. S. Turner. R. 
E. Torril and I. U. DaWMO on phases 
if the trip to tin National Dairy 
Chow at Springfield. Mass. 

\:»w offlcttl were in-ttnlleil and the 
following new members wire- Initiated 
l>. K. Mailad. Raymond Campbell and 
<'   !•'. Payne 

OH. BFBK V. BRGLEB 
Osti'i.palhlc rhyslcliiu 

Kur Trent of  Women and Children 
(i lb ire   Rook  Store  llullding. 
I'bones:   Office, 686;   Rouse.  T»0. 

x Knostman Clothing Co. I 

i - I ♦♦+++♦♦*++♦+<++♦♦♦♦+*♦<+*♦♦+*++*++♦*+*♦++++++++<•*+*+* 

Greatest Outfitters to Men 
and Young Men 

/* \CAMPUS 
t^CHAT 
^ 

Pound Paper, 25c.   Klpps. 

Short orders and steaks at llarii- 
son's. 

(iearge  Bright spent Sunday  at his 
home in Wlchiu. 

For box candies go to Harrison's. 
We carry a complete line. 

Pot  Pourri Xmas cards.  Klpps. 

LOST—Trig,   text   book   and   note 
book.    Return to post office. 

Stationery Sultal le  for  Xmas  pre*- 
nits   Klpps. 

Miss Anna Thomas. '16, Is teaching 
domestic  science,  at   Ronner   Springs. 

Chlokan   Dinner  every   Sunday   ev 
■ i. m-  at  Harrisons. 

Ouy C. Smith. T«. visited friends In 
college, when he came to attend Wr 
Aggie  Homecoming. 

Miss Eleanor Mlltner. 'II, who is 
teaching at Kanniiolla. was here for 
home coming day. 

R. H. Brown, conductor of the or- 
rlicsim.is improving, but Is no t able 
to be at work as yet. 

For satisfactory laundry work pat- 
:onizo the A. V. Laundry. Phone TM 

Misses Florence Carwin, Edith 
Smith were guests at the Kappa Kap- 
pa Gama house Saturday. 

£ARVING ffl 

■r, 

ftwr.   | 

The Bfij Spread 
The Thanksgiving spread 
with its extra dainties us- 
ually taxes the resources 
of the china closet. 

In our stock are numer- 
ous sparkling things in 
silverware to brighten 
up the table. 

A Thanksgiving gift of 
table silver to a house- 
wife will be doubly ap- 
preciated. 

New goods coming in 
every day. 

JLWEI R Y   STORES 

lonlaas Initiate Seven. 
Th3 folowinr new members have 

been initiated an members of the 
Ionian literary society: Mary Fran- 
ces Davis. EloUe Morrison, Nellie 
Tipton, Abide Furiieaiir, Esther Mc- 
Coy. Esther Charles. Adda Middleton. 
Next Saturday evening the lonians 
will give a pilgrom party for th'i 
Hamilton! at the Congregational 
church. All are to be in costnmi-s. 
The principal characters will be 
Miles Standlsh. Prisellla. and John 
Alden. 

Mlm Ethel Bcverley lias returned 
to Kansas City to resume her work 
after a visit here with friends. 

Office over  322   Poynt*.     Phone  04?.. 
Residence 930   Rluemont.   Phone  69.3. 

I»K. J. GRANT. VIII.II* 
(-IIIKOPKA4TOR 

Manhattan. Kansas. 
Consultation and spinal analysis 

free. The cause of diseases removed 
by Chiropractic adjustments. The 
greatest known science in assisting 
nature to restore health. 

(A)(£(O)(L>(SM)(J)^0® 

r i'»ci    ■ *«       '._ ") 
•t«*r» te Die U* IffSSS&FX 

New Silk Shirts and Hose 
j At KITTELL'S 
X Full line of New Arrow, Ide, Barber, Earl & \ 

Wilson Collars. 

Phoenix Hose for Ladies and Men. 

PHONE 296 

YTTELT; 
CLOTHING 

| "THE SPORT SHOP" 
************************************************ ***** 

******+**** + ******* + **+***++.| 

\  Going to The Palace Drug Store 
is popular with K. S. A. C. students 

because the 
Palace Drug Store Caters to those Students X 

***************************************************** 

***************++****+*+++++*******+***+***+**+****** 

You are cordially invited to do your banking 
♦ with the 

I      Citizens State Bank 
DEPOSITS GUARANTEED 

S. J. PRATT, President 
V. V. AKIN. Vice President 

A. N. BLACKMAN, Cashier      J 
F. D. ELLIOTT, Asst. Cashier   ! 

***************************************************** 

GEO. S. MURPHEY. President J.C. EWING, Cashier 

CHRISTMAS 
PHOTOGRAPHS 

Should be made soon 

WOLFS STUDIO 
Next to Court House 

TYPEWRITERS 
THE N»TiONAL TOUCH METH- 
OD AND NE// 'JNDEPWOODS 
FOR     STUDENTS. SEE    OUR 
AGENT   AT    THE    Y. M.C. A. 

NATIONAL     TYPISTS 
ASSOCIATION 

First National Bank 
Capital $100,000    Surplus and Profits $100,000 

DEPOSITS GUARANTEED. SAFETY BOXES FOR RENT 

*************************************>*************** 

I Attention, Aggie Students! 
We are now located in our new studio—Rooms 1 and 2 
College Bookstore Building. Bring your films to us for 
developing—24-hour service. Try our work and be 
convinced as to itr quality. 

fEmslie'sPhotoShop^'ISKl'0" 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦» 

You will get good Xmas 
suggestions by watch 
ing our windows — **^r  -"^ •("'iff un- 

THE NEW TOGGERY 

OVERCOATS 
Service and 

Economy are 
Combined in 

Our 
Underwear 

at 95c *nd U
P 

New Toggery 
HATS 

We Have Them 
All at $2.00. 

Men's Sample 
Caps, 50c. 

Style -f- Satisfaction -(— Service 

and Saving are Four Square with 

New Toggery Overcoats 
Exclusive Agents for the Royal Tailors 

THE NEW TOGGERY 

t 

A 

y 

MANHATTAN 
313 Poyntz 

TOPEKA 
8th and Kansas 

. irf> 

-* 
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AGGIES TROUNCE OKLAHOMANS 
DEBATERS ARE CHOSEN 

FOR THE SCHOOL YEAR 
MORE    mm     60    CONTEST    FOK 
PLACES  IS  THE  KAIL  TRYOl T. 

Tin First (lash of the Season Will IK; 

With the Iowa State College 
at Auditorium Friday 

Sight. 

80 SWIMMISti  IS  ICI   W ATEK. 

Ten Beta Hoys Take Plunge In Wild- 
cat (reek Sunday Morning. 

A cold hath in the morning usually 
is enough for the a\erage human !>©- j 
lug but it took a plunge in the Ice- 
(Gated   waters   of   Wildcat   creek     to 
satisfy  the spirit of conquest of    10, 
members of the Beta Theta PI fratcr- i 
iiity. 1616 Kalrchlld avenue, who went 
for a hike Sunday morning:. 

The !>oys spent part of the morn- 
ing In playing hockey In an alfalfa 
lield. lmt not satisfied with this In- 
Mated a cornfield and fought a battle 
with cornstalks. Hy this time Wo 
spirit of youth was running high and 
! omc or.'3 suggested taking a swim in 
Wildcat creek. When the hikers ar- 
rived at the creek it was found that 
:■ coating of ice. nearly .'!-S of an Inch 
thick, covered part of the partlcilar 
pool in which the plunge was to he 
made. This did not put a halt to the 
adventure, however, and within a few 
i.ilnutcs each one of the in had taken 

la plunge into the Ice water.   Needless 

MAY CONSTROCT CENTRAL 
WING OF NEW AG. HALL 

MATK   \l:( IIITKIT MAKING  l>T(- 
■ATE OF  PROBABLE  COST, 

PURPLE MASQUE OFFERS 
$S0 FOR ORIGINAL PLAY 

ISTOMVHY   ROYALTY   WILL   HE 
PUB TO LOCAL PLAYWRIGHT. 

AGGIE .H'RtiES ARK (»s   v  I III' 

CLEVENGER ELEVEN WINS 
GAME BY A14-13 COUNT 

The   Sext  Legislature   Will   i.o   Asked; Males  are  Announced  b]   the  College 
for a  Million  Hollars  Worth of 

Buddings for Kansas Insll- 
tut Ions. 

Eleven men and 11! women were 
chosen in the recent tryouts to com- 
plete the 1U16-17 delating squads. 
More than 60 persons tried lor places 
on the teams, and competition was 
keen. Professor Emerson and l)el:atc 
Coach Don I.. Burk who judged the 
tryouts express themselves as well 
pleased with the results. 

The following aro those who  were 
successful   in  the  contest.     This   list 
is in alphabetical order and not ac- i to say$ t|,e sw)m m ,.„t ilH snort as 

Cording to ranking, Ceo V. Bursch, j ,,0ssiMe. All in the party were feel- 
Alpha Beta: Fred Carp, Athenian; j iI1K <■„ r,nc M dlk** today and seam- 
Qlen Case, Franklin; 1*. I.. Kindley. ,.(1 „,,„„ l)l0 worsv for their odven- 
Hamllton; J. Clyde Fisher. Ilaiuiltno; ; „,re. jn the party were "Bill" Hall. 
C W. Howard. Athenian; C. J. M«4- gam Mitchell. "Charley" Cole "Pete" 
lin. Athenian; II. II. Nelson. Uanill- i Fmall. "Pat" Allen. George Fnlcamer, 
ton; A. V. Bwanson, Franklin; L. W., v;,r|0n Smith. 'Ike" dates. "Beeie" 
Work. Franklin; W. A. Wunscli. Al-' cushman and Ralph Heppe. 
p'ua Beta   

Ethel Arnold. Browning: Eda Brad-' FACULTY MEMBERS ARE 
ley. Alpha Beta; Uussie Johnson, Eur- 
odelphlan;   Margaret    King,    Ionian; 
Lilian   Bu-lilielni.  Browning.   Frances' T|in,(1  ft-ty  ,,„  |...,.j„n.  Work  for  Of 
Kneanter, Delta SSeta;    Miss   Doger-j       Rork bland Cash Crap Bern- 
stioin.   Alpha   Beta;   Helen   Mitchell,' on*liiltion  Train. 
Browning;    l.ucile   Norwood,   Pi   Beta 
Phi:   Lola  Sloop,   Browning;   Blanche 
Bappenfteld,   Browning;   Nell   Wilkie,  ! 
Eurodelphlan, 

Thirty-Six Will Hehnle. 
Thirty-six students will participate \ F„1(,y „f tl„, oxU.nH,OI. department, as 

in Inter-collegiate debate during the' 
college year—18 men and 13 women. 

Honorary Hramatic fraternity 
I'lay Musi he Siihndtle.l 

Previous le March I. 

fll'KSTN OF ROCK ISLAND 

Mary Plgrce Van SBlle, dean of the 
of borne economics. G. I 

Thompson, specialist in eoll and 
crops of the extension division, ant 
Mary M. Baird.   asalatant    iii    borne 

Approximately I-' men and 12 women 
were chosen in the trynut which was 
hold last spring for the fall debates. 
Those selected in the fall tryout will 
have an equal chance with those 
formerly chosen for the squads. The 
persons vho make the liest showing 
in the squad meotitrs will he chosvn 
lor the team and the rest Will net as 
itlternates. 

I'p to tl.is time there has been no 
selection of teams that are to debate 
after the holidays. Only one debate 
will occur  this  fall  the annual  clash 
with the Ames, lowa. Agricultural 
college, which will be heln at the 
college auditorium next Friday night, 
Ncvemlier 24, 

The debates for the rest of the year 
are us follows:  The men's teams will 
debate the fttnporia state Normal! and 
ii the Pentangular in which this col- 
lege. Ottawa University, V\ashburn, 
Baker university and the College of 
Einporia partlcpate. 

The women's teams will debate tin. 
Warrensburg, Mo., State Normal, and 
Washhurn. Arrangements are being 
made for ilther a triangular or a pen- 
tangular women's debate With other 
Kansas schools. 

The del ate coaches are COnfldl nt 
Of making a good showing with the 
material they havw for the coming 
reason. 

FROSII   WIS   (LASS TITLE. 

Fhff   Yea.'   Men   Tilin   .hiniors  In   10 
to o Rattle Friday. 

Playing off the finals in the Class 
championship race, the freshman clov- 
en easily defeated Ihe Juniors by a Id 
to 0 count Saturday In the city park 
The game' had perviously ben for- 
feited tn tho Freshmen by the Juniors 
failure to apnear on the field la*t 
week, but the first year men consent- 
ed to give the upper classmen anoth- 
er chance at the title. 

Old Pioneer of Kansas Dead 
Dr. O, SI. Kirkpatrick. assistant in 

home study qcrvicc division of col- 
lege extension received word Thnrs- 
eay morning of his father's death at 
Oklahoma City, Okla. Dr. Kirknat- 
nck had Just recently returned from 
an extended visit with Ms father who 
was very jioorly. tie was an old 
Kansas pioneer who had seen decades 
i in " and go at Holton and had just 
takpn up his residence at Oklahoma 
City a few  years ago. 

guests of the Rook island Railway 
company, lofi Bnturday morning for' 
Colorado Spring! where they will 
Join (acuity members of the Colorado 

\ rictlltural eoll.-ge, who will co-op- 
orate with them in the lecture wort 
for the Rock Isuand cash crop dem- 
onstration train which will visit 
more than 16 towns in eastern Colo 
radO  and   western   Kansas  this   Week. 

The Cash Prop special which left 
c< I irndo Sprints this pi»rning con- 
sisted of two buslnesi cars, oi.e stan- 
dard Pullman, two coaches, and one 
baggage  car. 

Professor Kc/i r and Miss Bbntl 
. i the Colorado Agricultural college 
Will lecture at the points visit.id in 
('(dorado an dthe work at tli.■ twelve 
K insas towns will he divided Itetv e * 
the members of   the   local   faculty. 

Colorado Is also sending a Bpedaltsl 
in farm problems who will speak np- 
i n different phases if the Federal 
Farm  Loan act 

The Kansas towns which am bs 
visited on Thnrsday and Friday are: 
Kanarodn. Biilctown, Coodland, Hr«W- 
Her, Colby, Rexford, Belden, Dreedon 
lennings. Clayton. D<llv.V '. and Nor- 

ton. 
Charles   It.   Weeks,    superintendent 

11 the Fort Days Branch Experiment 
station, joined the party at Colorado 
Springs and will lecture upon till 
general subject of grain sorghums 

be general subjects as Igned to the 
other members were; Mrs. Van '.'M-. 

and Miss Baird, ''Farm Home im- 
provement" and <".. B. Thompson, 
"Marketing Forage Crops through 
Live btock". 

j. A. Stewart, general passenger a- 
l-nt for the ltock Is'and. accompan- 
ied the K. s. A. o. faculty members 
from ban and provided for their ac- 
commodation and cc.mfort. 

Close to a million dollars worth of 
HOW buildings at the Kansas institu- 
tions will be asked from the next 

lature for the next two years. 
Charles Chandler, state trchltOCt, is 
now at    work   making    preliminary 
BtOdted  and  estimates of the  probable, 
cost  of  these   buildings.     Before     tie 
various hoards ask    the    legislature 
for the buildings it is   neoesstry   to 
fi rnlsh  some estimate    of    the    cost. 

Here is the list of new structures 
proposed: 

New  music building at  state    anl-l 
verslty. . j 

Contra! wing agricultural building, 
agricultural college. 

Auditor! iin     and       domestic     arts 
I lllldlng  at   PlttSbnrg Normal. 

Addition to hospital    at    Bosedate. 
Two   new   OOttegOS   at      Larned     In- 

ane  hospital. 

Additional pavilion at. Norton tuber- 
culosis   lanitarium. 

Me*   call house at peiiitentitry. 

Completion      of      cell     house      nt 
I lUtcblnSOn   reformatory. 

Nov.  bosnttal building at   orphans 
home. 

P.oi-|d"s   these  there   will   he     -oni" 
small buildings at various Institu- 
tions for special purposes and .. 
lares amount of repairs for. sow of 
th" old buildings will he required 
The building of the   cell    house   si 
Lansing   has   made   It   priclh I lly   I    i 
tain   thai   tlie   prison   Will   he     rebuilt. 
There has been much talk about re 
1 ullding the prison and the destruc- 
tion of the Old building has made ;t 
necessary to atari the rebuilding at 
an earb date. For five years every- 
one has known of the deplorablo 
(ondltlon of tthe state prison, b-it it 
has be* Iwpossibh to porsiicule any 
leglalatnre that it might to <lo some- 
thing in remedy this condition! 

The new music hall al tbe stal i 
unlveralty  may   result    in    the    re- 

ildini of what is now known as 
North College, tiio original univers- 
ity building It Is proposed to 
I i lid t'ie music ha'l down 'he hill 
111 iw the new administration build- 
ing  and  to  l''ar down  North  College, 

S. E. Watson, first year student In 
the school of agriculture, has witn- 
(■rawn  from  school. 

.101 ISSALISM   HILLKTIS IS ISSVBB 

College Ptihl'slies Klrst of a Serbs on 
Industrial .lo'irmillsni 

The first Issae of a series of bulle- 
tins on industrial Journalism to bels- 
Micd by the college, made Its first ap- 
nearance Wednesdty.     The   bulletin 
is entitled. 'The Agricultural College 
tnd Its Editor." It Is ,m sddrass de 
livered before tie Anv?rican Associa- 
tion of Agricultural Collage Editors 
ly Dr. II. I. Welters The bulletin Is 
to make its Sppoaranca on the first 
r.nd fifteenth of SBOh month 

LKCTUItK  COVB8B  IS 

P-.nil ('oi)iiuunlll's    an 
by she College 

'ihe rural community led re 
course , recently established un- 
der th • auspices of the rural servlct 
(iciartmenl In the Kansas dtate Ag- 
ricultural college, is provta*. popu- 
lar.   Thirty communities have   con 
• n.'led  for  It. 

The course consist., of five num- 
bers and is offered for ISO. The first 
number is an evening of rvadlniM 
iii,in Kansas literature and '.* to ic 
; .in by a youg woman from the de- 
partment Mie wll remain ■ week In 

i 'i c< 'unumity and -rain the Child- 
r D Tor th« nsgoanl to be giver local 
ly entitled, 'The Polks Who are Build- 
ing Kansas." it comprises lbs aaoottd 
number of the course. The remain- 
ing numbers on the course are three 
let) res, "Building the Kansas Com- 
munity." "My Neighbor," and an ag- 
ilcottnral lecture by a member of the 
college faciity. 

KHVTKPSITV   BASKETBALL. 

I HO 

I'ifiy dollars Is offered by the Pur- 
ple Masque, honorary dramatic fru- 
ternitv. to tlie student who will write 
an original play before March I which 
\>dl be suitable for preouotAei*. 

v comedy is preferred although o 
tragedy will he allowed. A burlesque 

I v. ill not be considered unless ii is ex- 
; reptlonally good,—lietter than could 

bo expected from an nmnuiti u i~ ev- 
pected thai the $".o will i>e sufflclenl 
mduccmenl to iiing to light an ori- 
ginal play which win be high class In 
plot and detail. 

This Is  the sum  that   is commonly 
charged as a royalty which the Pun Is 

i  ique presents.   At the suggestion 
• I Dr. .1. <!. Emerson, it wns decided 
to offer this ainoent for a play writ- 
ten  by  local  tal 'ill. 

The committee on ruic«c makes the 
following suggestion: 

Make    a    cerof'il    selection    of   your 
plot, securing any advice from profes- 
sors or  reading  that   will   he of  help 
without Infringing on originality or 

The Committee  on   rub.,  makes  the 
Do   not   crento   impossible   scenes. 

Select  your plot, write your play, and 
study it ns a whole. The reconstruc- 
tion will allow of Criticisms, revisions 
and  cut outs. 

Do not pet off writing ft until al 
details are mentally developed. Writs 
it down np. it is mentally developed 

Pules for Plny-W riling tiniest. 
'Ibis  contest   Is open  to all  COllflgdl 

students. 
Plot .nii,| theme must  he original. 
The play should be of nit more 

than four acts of ghoul  tcjual lengui, 
No restriction as to the number and 

sax ,if characters nor to the setting 
u -id  for the 'day. 

The length of the piny should be 
from  tWO  to  two and  one-half hours. 
viih as few changes of sconery as 
! I, islble 

The plav iniisi  l,e typewi itl.'ti on one 
side of the paper only. 

The  play must  be  turned  in  to  Dr. 
ii arthur  nol   later  than  Irarch   I 

Ii IT.    it mu i '" unsigned ami un- 
marked In any  way that would  dlfl 
dose the name <( author. 

The plays submitted will he Judged 
by n committee Of three faculty irom- 
i ers. and the prlss swarded sometlnv 

POPULAR   during March,    The committee  wltl 
teserve tb» right to reject any or all 

»•  piaya ai  they see Hi 

Sf llt.lll.  OF   10  PLAVS ST. MAIMS 

Will Qe  to  Inlernallonal  Live Stock 
■hOVt nt Chicago 

Members of the animal husbandry I 
nock Judging team left Suncay. Nov- i 
nni or 19, on a trip through Missouri.! 
[own,  Illinois   and   Indiana,  and  will| 
finally end up   nt    Chicago,    whore 
they   will   Judge  In   thecontest.       De- 
cember  8,  at   the     International   Live 
Mock  Show. 

The  following men  and  placet  will 
ie visited:   c. i). ami r, v. Caldwell 
biirllniton     .liinctlon.     Mo..     BellOWl 
Bros.. Marysvtlle  Mo., c.   Q.   Qood, 
Ogden. 'nwo' Iowa State college, 
Ames, low a: BtngmOBter an! Sons 
Keota,   Iowa-   Charles   Irvin.   Ankenv    lug  tactics  of the   Aggies  won  a  dc- 
iowa; Garden and Weaver, Wapollo,Iserved II to II victory over the for- 
iowa; w. s. Corsa,   Whitehall,   III., ward passing Oklahoma Boonars sat- 

in.: ] Illday   at   Norman,   the   first   Sooner 
111.; Ulofeal 

SOUMAI.S ('0| i.HS'T STOP WKLLS' 
Kl.l SIVK  PLIStiKS. 

Okliihouiiiiis I'lnyetl Tbeir Best (Inmc 
of the Season    Aggie Pass In- 

tercepting Machine Oiil 
of   Older. 

■I 

The   smashing,   ripping   llne-plung- 

Wllllam  Prather   Wllllamsvllle, 
ITnlrersity of Illinois,    drbana 
,'. Crouch and  sons. Lafayette, 
Purdue  university,   Lafayette, 
and Thonuia Stanton,   Wheaton 

l int.; 
Did : 
HI. 

the hand' 

finally ending with the [ntcrnallon 
HI  show nt C.htcagi 

The men making the trip ore: Dir 
C.  W,  Mc.'aniplell. coach:   P.   I    Bng- 
luiid. i: Wcimer. ii. M. AndVrson. .1 
i \eaie tnd U R Howard. H. W. 
Lunhow will nl ii make the trip. 

The men expect to be I eel. i:i 
school bv ihe second weelt in Decem 
',. r. 

AUOPT BIIRTON'8 D0OK8 

>li=s Marv P.alrd. assistant In home 
study of the extension    division,    Is 
scheduled  to speak  Saturday  at 
Farmer's   Instifte  at     Rellcvllle 
the subject  "Table Economy." 

■erles  starts   TosJgM    W-ib 
flgglllg i.n (lie Schedule. 

The fraternity basketball series op- 
in? tonight with games hotween the 
Betas ind the Pi Kappa All has and 
let ween the AtteX and the Acacia 
Thursday night the -'Itma Nils wl'l 

i h f the AxteX and the Betas will meet 
the Acacia. The first games osc'i 
nigh'  will s'art at 7:"0 o'clock. 

Bach  team  will  contest   once  with 
each  other team,  the team   finishing 

thejaith   thi  highest  percentage   winning 
on | a leg on a beautiful leving cup offered 

I v the Pan-Hell»nle association. 

.tre Working Hard to Kent < nlboll- 
iendenij. 

The school of agriculture football 
team will ■■.'< to Bt, Marys Thursday 
afternoon to play the st. Marys aciwj- 
c ny team. The ag men have been 
working bard !n practice since the 
Manhattan  highs defeated  them  two 

■  -Is ago, and they are nov In much 
better condition thar they were be 
tore thai game, 

Two weeks of practice bus done 
DI Ii toward Improving the play of 
c ■ team in both defeosli ve and off on ■ 
•ive The prevcious school of agri- 
ni'lture teams have always triumphed 
over ti e Bt. Marys elevens of the ps t, 
and II is believed by the members of 
U l   eg bunch that another victory will 
lie added to the list. 

KEBBSBBOD M tit ns MAY lil>l(;s 

Vire-Co-. of Philippines World Be 
kan-as SOVSfRSh 

Topeka. Nov. 20.—Henderson 8 
Martin of Kansas, vice governor of 
the Philippines, is in Washington to- 
day, and is expected this week to lay 
Ids resignation before President Wll- 
con. It Is reported that he will urge 
the appointment Of OoorSM) I'. Hodires 
■"firmer governor, as his snncenaor. 

In Kansas political circles it Is bo- 
ll rvsd that Martin will later he ap- 
pointed to a position In the Moral 
lerviOS, which Will permit him to 
spend the greater portion of his time 
in Kansas It Is'also reported that 
Vnrtln wll! he groomed for the gov- 
ernorship race in 1318. 

of the Manhattan 
o'l'von Wdlli1     smashing     drives 
through tin Owen line and Itandels' 
sprints around  the ends overbalanced 
the accurate passing of Brlscoe, giv- 
ing the Purple eleven is first downs 
ngninsl ii' for the Boonen, AS In the 
Missouri contest Randels' goal-kick- 
ing toe gave the advantage to the 
Clevenger eleven. 

Weils   playing so amased tlie ok- 
lahoma rooters thai thoy stood and 
'1 i'd al  the stellar open Meld  rnn- 

\ Ping of the htg fullback During the 
ie resiles down the Held. Wells 

was many times culled upon to carry 

AS TKXTS POR STATK "'' "^i11 U>ra« and four times In suc- 
cession and seldom was halted With- 
out having math' hvaxy yardage. Once 
lie twisted and squirmed his wny .15 
yards   straight    through     the     entire 
Norman eleven, stiff •arming or throw- 
ing   off   luckier   after  tackier   In   his 
sensational run. 

Tie- Iggte line again Oamc In for 
:1s shore of glory. The Oklnhoinuns 
II lined plunge after plungo against 
thn Bcbuls forwards In the first par* 
eul. hut the defenso proved so Im- 
pregnable thai the Owen men quick- 
ly shifted to the aerial method of at- 
tack, with a sprinkling of end runs. 

The passes of tho Sooneru for the 
lit st.   time   this   year   reseml.b'd   tho 
great basketball style of attack which 
has in the past e.nnel them the name 
of the "forward passlngest" team In 
the middle wast with Husted out 
of the game after the I!rut. period 
with i. splintered shoulder, the Clev- 
 r     pool bit' rceptlng     ma'diinery 
was Incapable of stopping the Boos- 
oi ddvancea,   Oklahomana tsoi rt that 
(iwen was M iier cent better than 
nt any time this season, and that nn- 
|j   the superb play of the Clevenger, 
i leven kepi the Norm.m eleven from 
i:   victory. 

The  play  by quarters: 

Klrst   Ounrter. 

The   Aggies   received   hut   failed   to 
train. Wells kicking to Johnson, The 
Aggies    re, oven d   a   fumble   on   the 
Booner's SB-yard lino,   Wells made is 
yards through center, McCain stop- 
ping him on ti «• li yard line wn- 
luouth •united :;s yards out of bounds. 
I'anc'i atampted a IP-yard place 
lick, which went wide., The Boonars 
punted to ciark. who was downed in 
bis   tracks   on   his  own   30-yard   line. 
w.dis received the ball and twisted 
and wiggled through the entire team 
for  S6  yards,  taking  the  ball   to  tho 
Oklahoma 10-yard line.   \ pass, Clark 
It   Hklntur. netted 1<\ yards.    In three 
plunges, Weils advanced the hall 10 
yards to the Bra yard Hue     Walls 
smashed through tackle for u touch- 
down. Randels kicked goal. The 
I oonora kicked off and the Aggies ad- 
vanced -i:, yards steadily down the 
Raid. 

Second  IJiiHrt-r. 

The    \e■■:■■     coatlnuoil   their   miirch 
another  I"  yards,  Wells  carrying tho 
ball.    The   Soonera  halted   the   Aggie 
plunge;   whan iinstod  fumbled  the 
ball, ■ three tackle by McCain 
splintering Husted's shoulder. An ex- 
nhongc ' punts fallowed. At Ihe last 
of the period, McCain received a 20- 
yi id pass from Brlscoe, and sprlrted 
2.". yards to a touchdown. Johnson 
kicked  goal. 

The Aggies started off with a lirst 
down, when Wilder fumhled to Rayer 
across the scrlmmng" line. A pass. 
Clark to Handels. was good for 12 
yards. Oklahoma held on her 30-yard. 
line. Successive passes netting 35 
yards. 21 yards and 18 yards were 
Completed by the Sooners, the Aggies 
hacknVld seeming unable to cope with 
the  Oklahoma  flips.    The  half  ended 

Two Volumes Written »J   K. S.  \. C. 
Man  Will be I'sed  In  KaOSIS 

Sel Is. 

Taxi  hooks written by It, K.  Bur 
ton, director of the Home study ser- 
VlCO  Of  the   COlIege    assisted     hy     hi. 
Wife,   Ida   Robtnaon   Burton,   were   a- 
doptcd   by   the   Stale   Te\t   Booh   COW 
mission  ut  Its  meeting on   November 
Mb. 

■School Bowing Baaed on Home 
Problems", with the co-authors Ida 
Robinson Burton, it. s\. former dir ■< 
tor of home economies at Monica 
Normal Institute, and Myron C. Bur- 
ton. A. It., director of Home BtUd) 
service In the Kansas State tgricul 
11 inl college, is an Intelskty practical 
work which is designed for   elemen 
lary sewing either in rural schools or 
the first year or high school 

This  hook   will   lie  printed   ly     the 
state and furnished to the pupils al 
shout thlrty-flva cents. \ course «< 
stud) based on the t<-\t which is as- 
signed to meet the needs of the tee 
chore using it. is being prepared. Tho 
coarse of study and text book, It I 
expected will Iw off tthe press within 
n month. 

"simp Projects Based on Commun- 
ity Problems'1 is ta elementary man- 
nni training text which can ie need 
as  a  guide  to  teaching  Hie  olomentfl 
either  In     rural,    common.    (>r    high 

school work. This tow also win pro- 
bably he furnished to the students 
for  thirty-five  cent' . 

Mr. Burton has had a Wld< exper- 
ience in teaching manual work. Other 
i otable publications by Mm which 
have nut with popular approval, In 
educational   circles   sre"Bducatlona1 
I'Tlclcncv for the Nlntlv and Nine". 
"Bench Work for High richonls", 
"Qraded Lassons In Cabinet Making". 

OLKV WKAVKR HAS (OLLIKiK .1011 

Kernier K. S. A. ('. Student and I'dl- 

tor float t«» Florida, 

0   \v.  Weaver, editor of Bedgwick 
Pantagraph, has boon si pointed to a 
i" :iti.in iii the college of agriculture 
<f she Cnlvsrelty of Florida,   'lo was 
tn ■■ of ■ <■■ iral applicants for the 
place. Weaver is a graduate of the 
Kansas BtetS Agricultural college. He 
Will have cbarre of u farm paoer Is- 
anad hy the University of Florida, 

* •••••••••«••• 

AS  KXPLASATIOS. * 
»   • 

' Owing to a "break down" on the * 

* linotype machine.  It  wait  Impos- * 

* SIMS  for  HI   to  print   the  society • 

* news   .locals,  and   several   newsy * 

* Btorlcs   wo  had   Intended   to   pub- * 

* llsh  In   this  Issue.     We   "(merely • 

* regret this misfortune but trust • 

' that  our  readers   will   appreciate * 

* the circumstances.    We shall    do * 

* our best to  make amends  In  the  ' 

* next Issue of the Collegian. • 

+  +  +  +  +  + +  + +  + +  +  + (Continued on third page). 
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UK IS A SCOINKKII.. 
In the last Issue of the Collegian 

there appeared an article headed 
"Married l-ove Only a Joke Said Fair 
Co-ed" and signed "The Man on tlio 
Other Porch." This article dieted the 
Hollowing reply which we print by re- 

quest: 
Editor of the Collegian. 

Will you please print UIIH letter so 
that  tine   man   (notl'e  the   small   nil 
on the iwrch nviy rend It? 
To the Man on the Other I'oreh- 

Words fall me when I try to express 
my tl Klits concerning any one who 
would stoop to eavesdropping In such 
nn unmanly way. A true redhloodcd 
man would not listen to tilings which 
did not concern bin and If he did ov- 
erhear something like (TOO fay you 
did.  lie   would  not   repeat   It. 

i hope you got as OOld an I did. 
anyway we're >ngag"il now. BO I don't 
care If you do tell. 

K. O.  II. 

FOOTBALL 
(By Hugh  Robert Orr) 

What's all  that noise' 
Three thousand boys 
And Kills, their Joys 

Kxaultlng. 

With mighty boasts 
And dreadful  roasls. 
The friuitli   bosts 

Asi cmlile. 

The Urns are drawn. 
T battle's  on. 
The piK-skln's gone— 

S"c yonder, 

Now :tfi 
4 l'.l—C 
Oh.  how  they   II.Is 

And tumble! 

I'lve  yards   to  gain. 
Now Hit your man 
Clear of the pan— 

Or grid Iron. 

A center buck, 
By heok, what luck. 
say  coach, ron chuck 

That fullback. 

We've lost the ball. 
Go, iet the maul 
And brain Ltaen all 

The greai-ers. 

Look at 'en so 
We're got no show! 
Ou Hue's like ilo'igh 

I'lilollcvnvd. 

,\ tumble, that. 
See.  what a BPSl 
lli'ie. hold my hat. 

I'll part em 

The plg-fkln'l ours. 
Bring nn your flowers. 
DM all your liowers 

To oheer 'em. 

Look  there—he's gone. 
The goal bo's on, 
The gunie Is won. 

A TOUCHDOWN! 

Oh. what  n  inell, 
Such   fearful   yell' 
It sounds like    well. 

It's  AWFTT.. 
—University  Dally  Kansnn. 

STUDENTS LOSE EVERYTHING 

Except Shoe«, Vests and Nightshirts; 
College Postofflce Has Rest. 

(By George Nelson • 
A certain type of student in  Man- 

hattan   has   the   faculty  or   falling— 
!t   might   be   termed    a  disease—for | 
losing   things.      If   hie   luck 
change  for  the   lietter,  It  Is   possible 
be   may  awake   some  morning  won- 

and appealing air.    Others look like' DILLON'S DESK  ROOK  HAS GONE 
the    bill of    fare In a Chinese  res- TO I'BESS.   WANT ONE? 
taurant,    and   still     others,   after   a.    The teacher isn't always at your el- 
mon.strous attack on grammar, prom-* low. 
Ise even worse treatment to the cul-j    Can you write a good story? 
prit  who hub  gathored  unto   himself      Do you know how to prepare inan- 
the   trtasurd   heirloom,   yet   fulls   to j uscrlpt so that a very busy editor will 
Kite it up. \ be Induced  to rend  Itt 

In   some  cases,  the  culprit,  possl-      What are your rules of writing lor 
bly struck by   fear or  remorse,    or|publication? 
Just  plain  honesty,  has   ventured  to 

,   return    the   contraband   article.     In 
lertng  What has  lecome of his night .     - .     .   . other cases he  has compromised   by 

icaving it with a third party—the 
college postofflce. So, if the guilty 
one who reads this does not wish 
bis personal effects to be distribut- 
ed as premiums for Collegian sub- 
set Ibeis, he should attend to the 
matter  Immediately. 

shirt. 
Thus far he bar succeeded In los- 

ing nearly all of his original ap- 
purel and the ornaments thereof, ex- 
cepting his vest and shoes. Ills li • 
Pin, frat. pin, cuff buttons, foun- 
tain pen, liooks. rubbon, gloves, et 
cetera 111 have disappeared as 
Middenly and unceremoniously as the Kannlc Ward In "Witchcraft" 
fimlly cat. ,    Tn|s )H a  |irjze  winning  Columbia 

Unlike the traditional cat. how-1 ,-lllverH|ty photoplay. The story Is of 
ever, these pcr.ional Items. In most. (ur,y X(jW KnK|and superstition with 
cases, fall to return—and there's theL x|v|d |)Utllre of the .ife of t|10 Mass- 
rub. The loser Is never a game !,„.,„„,„,(,, eolOnlSS. At the Warchani 
loser, and his woes must be confided , |ll(.ntre tnls afternoon find evening. 
to the public at large.  o 

In   this   he   has   been   successful—      Private tutoring In    Spanish, the 

aomlrably so. lie has plastered 
the college buildings—Inside nnd out 

with  eppoalo  for  sympathy.     Some 

language Of the greatest ccmmerelal 
tuliic at the present time. Individual 
liiftructlon.  conversational   method.— 

of  theso   notices,   although   primitive jjclin D. Cooke, Office 0 28. Hours 2, 
in form yet have a kind of plaintive .". and 7. 

ptti+ittmm****************** »♦♦♦♦♦•>+**♦♦♦++*♦+*++* 
fASK TO  SE,E1 

OUR LINE OF 

Desk and Xmas Calendars! 
Unique in Design. 

Solid Brass and Bronze Playing Card 
Cases, Book Hacks, Paper Weights and 
Stamp Boxes. 

A Complete Xmas Supply. 
I 

j Cooperative Bookstore 
RAY H. POLLOM, Manager. 

X++************************************************** 
:::;::!:v:;vvvv•^;;^^'^::••:■^^■•^':•';'•l^v■^vvvv'>^^^v•>■•,'^■'''>'■■'•''^''■'J';' 

I Manhattan Steam Laundry 
|     The Oldest and Best Laundry in the City 

| Special Attention to Student Business 
| Soft Water Used Exclusively. 
% Coupon Books at a Discount. 

I Phone 157        :-:       Four Wagon* | 

Do you know the first principles of 
the Uw of Libel? 

Do you know what material if likely 
to attract a farm paper editor, or the 
editor of a  city paper? 

Dillon's Desk Book answers these 
questions, and a hundivd Others equal- 
ly imiiortant  

The book-stalls offer no handier vol- 
ume, nor one containing more 
11lunation in such small space: 48 
pages with a good cover, strongly 
i.ound, made to carry in the pocket if 
you wish. The price is fifty cents, 
postpaid. Only one thousand copies 
ale to lie Issued this time—the third 
edition. l.et me have your order now. 

CHARLES  DILLON, 
Topeka, Kansas. 

♦ ♦ 

I   A New Department   I 
t ♦ 
X        We have equipped an up to date molding depart- | 
| ment and are prepared to make 

I       PICTURE FRAMES 
Our stock of beautiful moldings, of the newest de- 

signs, is varied enough to suit all classes of pictures. 

We have had several years experience in this line; 
iii-1 *' we guarantee our work to be the best.    • 

{College Bookstore 
! CAMPUS CORNER 
********************+**************+++*++++++++++++++ 

». V. D's. and heavies at  Klttel'l, Kodak       Finishing. 
Xmas Gift headquarters at Kittell's   work.    Bmslle'i   Photo 

Guaranteed 
Shop.    121S 

this year. Moro   St..   Agglevllle. 

Our work dwserves your patronage. 
Muslin's Photo Shop, 1218 Moro St., 
Agglevllle. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦fr$04»$<»<»<> <»♦#♦<"£ <><^^^4>*<*0$+*><'3l9 

+ t I .1. B. Floersch, Pre*   P. A. Ploerach, V PITS. * 

Hi >v 
('. v.. Ploerecli, Cashier. 

UNION NATIONAL 
BANK 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $75,000 

We ln\ ili' Your Account. 

MANHATTAN. :        : : KANSAS   j 
♦^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^♦♦♦♦♦♦SMMeeaeeeee 

1 MCLAREN DRUG co.l 

Hnr) 

Perfumes, Stationery, Toilet Articles and 
Cameras. Exclusive agents for Kraker Foun- 
tain Pens and Whitman's and Nobility 
Chocolates. 

Ptaferi   In   "Less   'nun   Hie 
11 list." 

In thl:< story Is the world's mow! 
famous artress "Mary Ptokfnrd" In 
the Hist Hiiperior production under her 
own miinnKcincnt. 

A pMnreaojOO story of modern In- 
dia. In which Half 1'lckford as n llttl" 
English castaway has (Vet eloped a 
I rand new characterization of Intense 
power, mellowed by all the sweet and 
adorable nuaHtlcs which hate given 
her such a tremendous and devoted 
following among theatre goers. 

This picture Is shown at the prices 
ir 10 and M cents and would easily 
justify even higher prices. At the 
Wareham Wednesday and Thursdn> 
afternoons and evenings. 

Notice to Students. 
1 have chanced my office from 121S 

Moro to second floor College Book 
Sttore building Eyes tested end 
KUssvs fittted. Satisfaction prusran- 
teed. DR. E. M.  B*-RY. 

I 
I 

I 
• 

X 
X * 
1 4th and Houston Sts.     Manhattan, Kansas i 
***************************************************** 
***********************+*«*********>*****+*********** 

l LTSK TWINS I 
* Manhattan's Kodak Finishing Center       J 

1 Leave Your Work Today—Get It Tomorrow at Noon. I 
Ground Floor Always Busy. Easy Entrance f 

LISK  TWINS  TWO HANDY  SHOPS     J 
♦ 1212 Moro, Agglevllle       327 Poyntz Ave. Down Town 1 
♦♦*♦ ****************i^^*******%*m**********%^*%*^ 
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TIME WILL'I 1 
hoar aonio interesting storieai 

your suii or overeoal going bo 

; 1   i        inii not this old grandfath- 
er's clock: if it   could,   you'd 

No. what we mean  is   1 li is:      llotv 

look a mouth or two from now.' 

is 

Hart BehaffnerA Marx clotbea thai hold their shape as kmg as 
they are worn: thai requires the finest all-wool fabrics and expert 

tailoring—it's an important thing lo consider. 

ins younny 

ll-irt 

man in the picture is 

cb ffner & M.»rx 

wearing 

Varsity Six Hundred Overcoat 

M.W .V KM limn! 
SCHOOL HOOK! R. E. LOFINCK 

DIAMONDS 

IOKFICB SITPLIKS 
tilll 11 l'KNS 

Moore's N m-LeaKable Fountain Pens 

Fii^e Jewelry-Best Silverware 
Spectacles Fitted Free F Igin Watches $5/ 0 to $75.00 

Mures' In trumerts Fin-- Art Pottery 

The Best Sporting Goods 
t   Watch and Jewelry Repairing Ne.lly Don*. 

V 
♦ 
* 
* 
* 
* I 
♦ 
* 

X t 

a flouble breastec. vari itinn; the style shows in 

every line. Others are single hreasted; s me 

have belt backs. 

We'll show you something to suit your 

ideas. The prices are low considering the 

qu tlity you get- &2o  «nd more. 

W.  S.  ELLIOT 
The homo <>f Hart Schaffmr & Marx clothes 
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New Toggery 

OVERCOATS 
The Best Values in Town 

$10 and $15 
Look these new 
ones over before 
making your, pur- 

WOMEN ARE SPECIALISTS 
IH JOURNALISM FIELDS 

('O.EDS OK Till: DEPARTMENT MB* 
CI'SS LINES OF WORK. 

AIIIII   Polly's ( luiir 1- Ownre xlcd   lint 
There Are rlaces In MM 

Writing, Society, and 
Critic's Thalr. 

chases. 

Exclusive Agents for Royal Tailors 

THENEWTOGGERY 
Manhattan—313 1'oyntz Topokft ■ 8th ami Kansas 

Underwear at 95c up-Some Real Bargains 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+-r-t-»->++«+++-» 

THIS IS FOR THE MKN ONLY 

1 

A   New  i. a IMC  Which  hits .lu-t   I Seen 
I iiM-nf i'il    Furnishes   Opportunity 

tO   "i am   XsJIfs  of  Flovtcrs. 

This concerns men who are not 
too busy to spend 10 or IS spare mo- 
ments MUM day—cay during chapel 
hour -on amusements. Provided you 
aie taking botany this may l,o made 
on instructive pastime. Heal "stu- 
jents" having no spare time will not 
i" further Interested Bead eise- 
vhere. 

This is a game With lmt one main 
aaaentlal, namely, that you keep your 
mouth closed. If yon have a cold or 
for any other reason are unable to 
efficiently use your nose to detect 
odors you are disqualified, (let out 

■ of the game for the rest of us are 
aho'it to start. 

No.v line up in Anderson hall so 
that any girl passing through has to 
pass within from three to live feet 
of you. As a girl passes some one 
give the command—"Sniff"—and ev- 
erybody draws a big chunk of the 
passing odor into his contracted 
lur.gs. Decide as soon as possible 
what you think the Oder is supposed 
to 1* and when the leader says 
"What?"  spoak out  your  decision. 

The rules of the game arc few. 
No   man   will   lie   allowed   to   drop 

cut   of  line lo  follow   an   nltractlve 
■ 

perfume. Men who have psifume on 
their rieraon ar- forbidden to enter 
this game as it confuses the rest of 
the contestant*, No entrant wfil be 
allowed to blow his nose more than 
once durinc a sincle contest. Stand- 
ing closer than three feet t'i the line 
of match  is prohib'ted. 

The object of the game U to sec 
who can get out of line first In order 
to do this one must first guest ten 
odors correctly and then turn his 
back and tell when his girl goes by. 

It 4s well for beginners to give at- 
tention to the few suggestions which 
follow. Sunflowers, kafflr-corn and 
petunias are newr utilized in making 

[•rfumes. It will save you some em- 
*irnssmont not to guess these. When 

'two or three girls come by together 
ijiss them up for It will only serve 

to confuse you. When eight or ten 
come by together hold yo-ir nose. And 
always keep your mouth oloeed if 
you expect to win. 

With a little practice one becomes 
very efficient at this game and can 
frequently tell who in passing by 
the perfume she uses. One can also 
learn the names of many beautiful 
flowers by hearing others guvss. The 
names of movie and legitimate actors 
may some times be heard. It will 
really surprise you to learn of the 
wonderful opportunity of broadening 
your knowledge of some comon 
tilings of this life. You can also be- 
come acquainted with many flowers 
and people which you have probably 
never  heard  of  or  seen. 

Convince yourself by getting in the 
game sometime. 

C. W. H.. 
 o 1 

We have the only auto laundry de- 
, livery in the city.   Our work is sec- 

ond to none.    If you believe in  effi- 
ciency patronize the   A. V.  foundry. 
Phone 701. 
 o——-— 

For prompt service, high class 
cleaning and pressing, and best re 
1 air work see DeTal«nt and Bruce. 
1216 Moro.    Phone 649. 

is 

A Simple Request 

Murderer—"Is this the guy who 
to defend me?" 

Judge—"Yes;   he's  your  lawyer." 
Murderer—"If he should die could 

I   have another?" 
Judge—"Yes." 
Murderer—''Can i see Mm alone 

for a few minutes?"—Boston Tran- 
B< rlpt. 

They   Don't  Speak  Now. 

Tlsh—"Anil   believe  me. s'le's  some 
gin." 

Tush—"Clever?" 
Tlsh—"Oh, very! She's got brains 

(noiigh for two." 
Tush—"Just the girl for you. Why 

don't  you  marry her?"—Awgwan. 

Slung T 

Boots Steigely—"I asked I'hyliss if 
I   could  see  her'home." 

Solly—"What did she say?" 
Boots—"She    said.    'Certainly.   Ill 

send yon a iiictnrc of it.' "—Lafayette 
Clarion. 

Krniinnilcnl. 

The  knlgfatt of old  wore armor. 
Which  was  bothersome, perchance; 

But  I'll  bet  they didn't worry 
'Bout the creases in their pants. 

—Penn State Frssh. 

('utehnv* * 
Studc—I say. old chap, who was 

Shylock! 
Ditto—Why, Bill, you've been neg- 

lecting your bible.—Princeton Tigei. 

The full may punt for fifty-odd, 
Tne half may buck for five. 

The quarter's the brain behind every 
gain 

And he keeps the team alive. 
But  when  the tK»rs are arock    with 

cheers 
And the air's like a nip o" wine. 

Here's a toast to the souls who open 
the holes 

Down in the muck o' the line. 
—Tar Heel. 

For box  candies go to Harrison's. 
We carry a complete line. 

He i in acomts tender) —I-ove, 
Could anyone come  between  us? 

Little Wilile (under the lounge):— 
Well, be would have to be pretty darn 
tlim.—Awgwan. 

First Microbe—Heard you had a 
big party last night. Many of the 
hoya there? 

Second Microbe—Naw, small turn- 
out. Onlv about three million of us 
there—Princeton   Tiger". 

At registration—Where were yon 
born? 

Maiden—Nebraska. 
Clerk—What part? 
Maiden—Ml of me. of course! — 

Awgwan. 

Laugh and the teacher   laughs with 
yon. 

Laugh and you laugh alone. 
The first when the Joke Is the teach- 

er's. 
The last when it is your own. 

•Must a  little bluffing, 
Lots of air quite hot. 

Makes a recitation 
Se»m like what It's not." 

The freshman can hasn't met with 
the approval of at least one student* 
mother. "Don't lie foolish." she wrote 
"It's nothing but a fad." 

When we speak of women journal- 
ists we usually think of a Mrs. Polly 
Parson's corner or it the Aunt Mary's 
boys and :;irls column or of a society 
editor according to Miss Velma Car- 
son, sophomore in journalism, who 
was one of the women loumalists ir 
charge of the journalism seminar yes- 
terday morning, 

"But Aunt Polly's corner for advice 
lo women about the home Is mli oi 
nomea and sides- and middles are full 
of women waiting to crowd into the 
corner. But there is another field for 
women in journalism which is not 
thought of so commonly. That is the 
part of critic, either literary, dra- 
matic, music, or art. 

"Woman is a natural critic of arts 
Shv? notices the smallest detail. Not 
a thing eaeapea her eye. Men get a 
big general effect of what is placed 
before them. Women scrutinize, an- 
alyze and criticize. 

"The very fact that there :.re but 
few women working in this iihase of 
io.irnallsni leaves a wide Held open 
for the women who are interested in 
Ihe progress of Ihe arts The woman 
who would be a crific must have tact 
good fellowship, sympathies for hu- 
manity, an ability to write cleverly, 
and a keen technical ability of the 
arts aha holies to crltici/.c. 

"One of the lines of writing for 
which women an better fitted than 
i.'.en  or perhaps that  she can  handle 
with even greater skin than a man.' 
Ulld Miss McLean, sophomore in jour- 
la'ibm. "is that phase of feature v. rlt- 
Ing known as 'sib stuff.' 

"When soli stories are spoken of, 
people are prone to smile in a pecul- 
iar manner Just like they roach their 
eyebrows when we speak of uplift. 
But nevertheless if ii is possible to 
make some readers sob over a story 
which relates existing conditions, 
there is come sentiment aroused to- 
ward removing those obnoxious exist- 
ing evils. 

"Large newspapers employ women 
who have displayed  skill  In  handling 
featnre material to write the Christ 
mas sob stori'-s and  arouse Interest 
for  the relief of the poor." 

'It is a common opinion that the 
position of society editor on tie news- 
paper requires little ellort an 
work." said Miss Annette Perry, sen- 
ior in Journalism, who lu.s a wide ex- 
perience as soeietv editor for the col- 
lege and city papers. Soelety writ- 
ing Is one of the most tiresome tasks 
Then Is an unending succession c,t 
I arties to atterd and ' to write Up, 
i i ople (aiming ting and going, —the 
SI -lie happenings, the monotony only 
relieved  by the change of names, and 
i.n unchanging vocabulary of words 
with which to describe them. 

'On some dayt there Is an excess 
of material, when It Is impossible to 
print it all. Tlc.-n a choice must be 
made and a  chance of offending.    At 
i ther times there is a dearth of ma- 
terial and good clips must be 'elected 
for filler. 

"Accuracy Is the main essential 
With the aoclcty editor as in other 
lines of the profession. The flei.i i' 
i srttcularly attractive to wotwn win. 
lii-e to go ar.d   describe   the   things 
which they see. It offers an opportun- 
ity to mot the ellt" of the city, to 
attnd exclusive parties, and to min- 
gle with nil kinds of people." 

BJV& B^nVfifl 

THE LITTLE PARIS SHOP 
FOR THE 

DISCRIMINATING BUYER 
HERE YOU WILL FIND ALMOST SIX 
HUNDRED ARTISTIC PIECES OF 
MERITE JEWELRY—THE LAST 
WORD   IN   JEWELRY   FASHION 

S"J 

With hundreds of the latest novelties spread before your eyes 
you need not be at a loss what to select. 

Stylish But Inexpensive 
In our grandmothers' days women wore 

expensive ftold jewelry or none. Now times 
have changed. Today fashions require new 
jewelry each season, as the styles in jewelry 
change as often as the styles in elress. So 
people do  not buy jewelry to wear for u 

lifetime. They would rather pay less and 
wear jewelry that is in style. This demand 
has brought into existence stylish, artistic 
jewelry called Merite, that costs but a 
modest sum and yet is lovely enough to 
adorn a duchess. 

Merite Jewelry Is the Fashion 
The prevailing styles in fcowns seem 

to need just that touch which an artistic 
jewel or two from the Merite line can im- 
part. Some of the latest Merite designs 
are   in  Pendants   on   delicate   gold  plate 

chains at $1.00 and up. Narrow Friend- 
ship Bracelets in two and three strands 
$1.00 to $2.00. Pearl Beads in various 
qualities mil sizes at prices to fit any 
pocketbook. 

Score* of oilier new pieces, ideal for yips—many of them for men. 

Beauty Parlor 

Second Floor COLPE^S 
.'UNC1I0H .BNMtMl         NI.VADA   MISSOURI 

CASNIIT. KAN     IAMAR.MISSOURI 

SIX   STORKS. 

Manhattan, Ks. 
.Iiiticil.in (it), Kx. 
Llirnctt.   Kansas 
l'a"la.    hansilN 
Veiiula. Mo. 
I Dinar.   Mn. 

PINK TEAS ARE NOT TIIK 
ONLY PUCKS FOR SALAD 

(I.KVK.MHIt  ELEVEN  WINS. 
(Continued (ram first page)- 

This   Delicacy   Is   Important   as   1'url 
of (he Pail)   Menu Says Miss 

Helen Brccn. 
Salad has often 'icen Considered— 

l»y mere man sapeclally as n dalle acy 
BUltable only for pink teas or ladies' 
luncheon  taldcs. 

"in reality, salad has an Important 
plaOS in the diet, says .Miss ile|c-i 
Ore-en, instructor in domestic ictence 
in the Kansas State Agricultural col- 
lege. 

1 While salad Is not as substantial a 
dish as some included in the dally 
menu, there are other things to •» 
considered, said Miss Green, Baled 
set in a  nest  of  lettuce leave.'  Is ap- 
i.' tizing.   The   dietetic   value at the 
ftilnerala In the troll and vegetables 
and the oil in the dressing "annul  he 
iver «(imatcd. 

••some vegetables and fruits which 
are quite necessary to the diet would 
not he utilized at all If they WON not 
made Into salads, carrots, for ex- 
; Oiple, prepared In salads In their 
raw state furnish valuable food ele- 
ments. Baladi furnish bulk, an Im- 
portant it-m to lie considocrd ill pre 
::. rin--- dally menus, 

•'A slinph- salad is more attractive 
and baa a better dietetic value than 
,m elaborate mixture of expansive 
foods. A light salad may be served 
with a heavy dinner as a substitute 
for n desert adding to the dietetic 
value of the meal as wi-ii as reducing 
i|s   cost. 

"The farm housekeeper has a wide 
Choice "f salad material In her gar- 
den and orchard in the summer, ''an- 
•u,| vegetables make nutritious and 
attractive   salads,   wla'eh    sgrw-d   on 
lettuce leaves freshen the winter din-j 
ing table and furnish the elements In 
di.t that arc so necessary When heavy 
meals   are   served,   and   fresh   fruits 
,i;d vegetables are not available." 

hest. 

with Oklahoma la possession of the 
lull on the Manhattan id-yard line. 

Third ({mirier. 
Oklahoma kicked oB to Skinner, who 

returned 86 yards to his own 16-yard 
line.    Clarke  was  forced  to  kick  and 
Oklahoma twice made tirst downs on 
end runs, the Aggies finally holdini 
on their li'-yard line. Wells and Itim- 
t'tis cadi pierced the line tor Aggie, 
■ owns,   \\eiis ami Randela each made 
12 yards. With the ball on the Soon- 
er six-yard line, Randuls, made s tool 
Wells made live yards lo the one- 
tool line.    Wells iniide slv Inches, then 

Randel tailed '" oarey the ball ao iss, 
hrisooe punted III yards and Clark re- 
turned SO, Randall made six yards 
and Weils completed the downs with 
B   six-yard   pliin-c.      W'otls   made   two 
more yards.   Randall plunged straight 
tliiough the line for a touchdown,  lie 

noted i perfect goal. Tolbert kloked 
oh* in van's aim Wright returned 10, 
The quarter ended with the Agglei in 
possession of the ball »n their 83-yard 
line, 

r'miith Quarter, 

Clark and BrieOOC returnn I punts. 
The Aggies failed i,. -;ain. md Clark 
again punted to tin- middle of the Held, 
The Sooners started a march down 
the field. Hrlscoe hurling a 86-yard 
naai to Md'alu, who was halted on the 
!S-yard line . McCain and Brl 
made first downs, and BrlaOM slid oil 
tackle for a touchdown. Johnson fail- 
ed  to  hoot the  goal 

The  lineup: 

Pound Taper. 25c.    Klpps. 

in:. Id IM  \. BKGLEB 
(Mcopalhlc I'hyshliin 

Far Treat el  Wniiu-n ami Children 
t ullage Hook st ue Building, 
Pbonea: Office, 826; House, 780. 

•si: i:\NE"   IS (MR MOTTO . 

Our  high  elaas cleaning,   pressing 
and  tailoring  demand  recognition   hy 
i'il  classes.     We  guarantee  to  please 
Mm    DeTalenf and Brace 1816 Moro. 
Phone 646. 

(SIM.FTT MANICURIST. 

Co to the (Illicit harbor shop for ex- 
pi rt manicuring. Satisfaction guar- 
anteed. 

lilt. J.  II. III,A( III.V 

DEBTIBT 
I'hones:  Office  58T;  lies. M0. 
ROOD   I '  First  National  Hank. 

lilt. Iff ROM .1. McKKK 

DENTIST 
I looms   is  and   10,  In Ion  Nat'l   Hank 
I'd-lg.    Phone 66    lies. Phone 68, 

K. J.  MOI'HTT 

I'h) Kiel,in mid  Surgeen 

Office, Pnrcell Bldg., First Floor. Ues. 
L'JI Delaware si    Office Phone :i20: 
Residence Phone 810. 

DIBI. CAVE A CAT! 
I'll) sl< Inns ami  ■■fga*M< 

Special   attention  given  to  diseases 
of   women  and   surgical  rase*.  Office 
over   First    National   Hank,   rooms   6 
and  7.  I'hones:   Ofllco  43,  Hen.  140. 

Shoe 
tail's. 

laces,   polishes.  Insoles,   Kit- Short orders and st»aks  at Harri- 

son's. 

Stand h)   lav College. 
if   you   think   your   college   the 

Tell'  em  so! 
If you'd have it lead the rest. 

Help  It  grow. 
When  there's  anything   to do 
Let  the  others  count  on  you. 
You'll  feel  liully   when   It's through 

Don't you know. 

If you're  used  to giving  knocks. 
Change your style. 

Throw i (iin|ii('i- instead of rocks 
For a while; 

'.et  the  other  person   roast: 
Shun him as you would a ghost: 
Meet his hammer with a lioa?t 

And a  smile 

When a stranger from afar 
Comes along. 

Tell him who and what we are- 
Make  it strong. 

Needn't  flatter.  , never  hluff: 
Tell the truth, or that's enough: 
.loin   the  l>oosters—they're  the  stuff; 

We l>?]ong. 
—Exchange. 

We make a c.peclalty of cleaning 
white coats end evening gowns. De- 
talent & Bruce. We call for and de- 

livery. 

Mold the Cow! 
Hill Nyc. the humorist, MUM had a 

sow ec wanted to sell, and ha nnblush- 
blgly advertised  all  her  faults  while 
naming the few virtues she seems to 
bava possessed. His advertisement 

tan: 
"Owing to my ill health, I will sell 

at my residence in township 19. range 
18, according to the government sur- 
vey, one plush rasphcrry cow, ago 
eight years. sic. is ot undoubted 
courage and fives milk frequently 
To a man who does not f'-nr death In 
i.ny form she would l.e a gnat lioon. 
She Is very much attached to her 
present home with a Stay-Cl aln, but 
v ill l/s- sold to anyone who w il agres 
t'i treat bar right. She is one-fourth 
Shorthorn and three-fourths iiyera. 

: will also throw in a doublebarre! 
ihotgun which goes with her. In May 
11 | usually goes away for a WUvh or 
two and returns with a tall, red calf 
with WObbly legs. Her name Is Rose. 
1 would rather sell her to a non-resi- 
dent, th-e  farther away the  latter.'' 

Ask the fellow who sent us h'.s 
laundry last year aboot the wort we 
turn out. then  follow  his lead.    A.  V. 
Laundry.    I'hone 701. 

o  
LOST—Trig, text liook and note 

hook,    iteturn to post office. 

Oklahoma (16) Aggies (141 
I'uids LK Randall 

I Tolbert I.T Ptaceh 
I Dalcar i. c; Bayer 

■ ewer C Wright 
cammlll it <: Rhode 
' ancook R T Dodrlll 
McCain it I-: Skinner 
C Johnson 0 II ( lark 
Brlsooe L ii Barnes 
Graham it n Boated 
W'hmoth F B 'V'-IV. 

The soon by quarters, 
Aggies         7    0    7    0—1 I 
Oklahoma       0    7    0    6—18 

Ruh.-ctltutes- -Oklahoma. Yoiltroni- 
ery for Cammlll; Kansas agglea. Wil- 
der for Boated, Wooden for Dodrlli. 
Touchdowns—Oklahoma,       M C '' a I n. 
I'rh'-oe;   Kanins  Aggies,  Wslll     l.'an- 
i!e's.    Coals after touchdown—Okla- 
llOmi    JohUOn;   Kansas Ag<l<s   Ran 
dels, -.    Yards made cm forward oass- 
aa—Oklahoma, 166;    Kansas    aggies, 
4..     Yards  made  on  straight   foot'iall 
—Oklahoma,  144;  Kansas Ag'-lcs. 227. 
First downs—Oklahoma, U; Aggies 
iv    Average   punts—Oklahoma,   Hi 
II-I;I «, '■'■'■'- Hem-llle Aggies. ' yard i 

for offside Referee—K. W. Co'hrane, 
K. C.  A. C     empire-  I'tay, Texas  A. 
and M    iiead llaiiini| -H. it CJrmd- 
i .;ni.   Howdoln. 

Spanish is of il.e greatest value to 
Knglneers and to all others who In- 
tend to do pioneer work in any pro- 
fession in SponNIi America. Private 
lessons.—Toon i>. Oooke, Office f! 2V 

r^.   OR. E. M. BAR*    r^gi, 
• ►pluilli'trisl   and   dpfhiaii 

Lyes   exaiiiined   and   glasses   fitted 
Second  hi.or  College Hook St  re  Hldg 

Offlee Phone :•"■      lies. Phone 486-0 
BOY II. MiCOHMICK 

DENTIST 
Office over  I'll -St National  Hunk. 

lilt.   \. tH,S(»N 

Oateeaatt 
Over First  National  Hank. 
I'lioties:  Office 76;  lies. 72r«. 

lies.  Phono  626 Office  Phone  570 
OR. H. I. ItOIIKIITS 

l»K MIST 

Room 2, Marshall BuUdlng. 
Open  cm  Sunday and  In evening  by 

appointment 

Swell   K.  8. 
Ktttell's. 

A. C.   Pillow,! just In. 

J. it. BATMUrS, M. IL, RPEC1ALIMT 
KVK,  i:\lt ,\0HK am) 

THROAT. 

(ilnKses Siicnlllicallv Fllfril. 
Loom  I, Marshall  Hldg.        Phone I4fc 

TYPEWRITERS 
Soid     Rerited     R-paired 

MANHATTAN TYPEWRITER EMPORIUM 

»C W.HoUr.'The Xjp^Ajtr MAP'"^' 

DR. J. I). (Ol.T 

I'liisiclaii  and  Surgeon 
Special  attention  to eye, ear, nose 

and   throat     I'nion    National    Hani- 
Building,  downstairs     Phones:   Offie- 
607;   Residence 308. 

lilt. I.. B. DOWNS 

Kye, Bar. >«se and Throat 
BlaK.es Kitted 

Office over   First Nat'l  Bank. 
Phone 170. 

A. II. RRKSSI.KB 

I'hysiriim and Sirgvem 

Residence  530   HumbOldt   Phone   151 

Office over First Nat'l Bank Phone 57 

laaat 
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"Bitty IDresswell 
says ;< 

7fyou like a new 
overcoat every year 
don't get a 
/4ut~te>p coat. You 
wouldn't discard it 
the next season — 
it will outwear the 
average overcoat 
3tol" 

Knostman Clothing Co. 
Greatest Outfitters 

THE RAINBOW 18 RIVALED 
BY FASHIONABLE DRESSESS 

SELECT EIGHT STUNTS 
POR AGGIE POP NIGHT 
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KEEP STATE SCHOOLS IN REPAIR 
I'minl in r.ilncnlioii to Ask flu   I i ;-l>- 

laturc fur an I nkei p A|. 
Immure. 

The stuto board of administration 
will iiM'.i tlio com 1 in; IcKlHlufurc to ::o' 
;i> Ida u sum equsl to I per ••■■tit of 
Iha value of the propert) <>i UM state 
schools for upkeep nmi repair, in 
its recent raiiort tba board says: 

'Tin school hulldlnmi for the In- 
rtltutkmi under the adtnlnlatraUon 
of this lioiril i-iv ninny of iln'in i)l<l 
uiiil in very l<:t<l repair. \'ono of 
iiuiii, wiiii a few axoeptlona, are lire 
proof. Moat of then were erected 
hurriedly and imiit as cheaply a« 
II ay poaalbly could be. The depre- 
ciation ii|inii then is enormona. The 
present board bun determined upon 
tlie polli y of lubstsntlal Bra proof 
conatruotlon and boprs thai hereaf- 
ter every building which la erecta l 
upon the state's grounds will have 
this •lament of safety and atnl lilt). 
'ibis win menu a substantial reduc- 
tion in the i osi of apjkoep. 

"Te United states government, as 
veil BJ all bualnOM dine. rns. al- 
lows " per eent n!< the coal of up- 
keep of buildings. The government 
trakea thli effective from tit-- datcthc 
luiililliii; Is i-oiiiplctcd. Tbe I- HIIIIIR* 
Upon Which tills I per eent in (lgur- 
K; are moatly all lire proof and of 
labatantlal conatruction. it i.< very 
poor economy to allow buUdlnga to 
gel into bad condition and the loan 
from allow in , iimm to run down 
for lack of paint and other attention 
in the past has been very grant    It 

Is the oh' question of a stitch in 
i  i e tavea nine.' 

"After a  careful   Investigation of 
i he condltiona which   exist In    tbo 
tats, the board has ilecideil that it 

vould be a i!ood poliey on the part 
Of the state ff It would adopt the 
plan Of letting aside Z per cent, o" 
tl.p vnlun of the property owned by 
each   of   the   institutions   for   repairs 
and npkeop.   This policy should be 
i< Mowed al least until these luilld- 
ii • can be pnt in fair simne and the 

excessive    depreciation    caused    by 
i ■ maintenance is    checked,    we 

B  tne  legtslsture  will  see  (it to 
■ t  aside this amount  for the up. 

i  these bulldlnga" 

I'ot   l'liurri   Xiuas  Cards.   Klpps. 

Phen  • a rule i;i life tn guide you 
i   you  seek prosperity, 

■ever place your wishi'ono,  there 
ur backbone ought t<> be. 

Overalls, slop and lab elotV.es. Kit- 
toll'a 

i'or satisfactory laundry work pat- 
' :onlto the  \. v. laundry. Phone 701 

Stationery Bultal le  for  Xmnfl  pres- 
I       '    I1!1 ■• 

'one alippera, pajamas and night 
Ms.     Kill -Us. 

(iiloktn  Dinner every  Sunday ev- 
■ nlng at Harrison's, 

\\e use nit water for washing ami 
rn dng.   V'uir clothes will last longer 
:!' you -:s-n I  them to os      \.  V   l.nun- 
rtry    Phone T01. 

Gold Knives and 

Ch  ins 

The stylos favored by men 
for fall wear—Waldemar 
Chain. We are showing a 
great variety of designs and 
a wide range of prices. 

$2.25 to $6.00 

Gold Pedants Set 
wi K Diamonds 

Pearls and Rubies. The 
early Christmas shoppers 
will find our stock full of 
many beautiful new designs. 

Prices range from 

$ \50 to $25.00 

Visit Our Stores for Your Christmas Gifts 

lie spite  the Alleged Sort*ice of  l» je- 
st i.iis.   Milady   still   Mrek 

In Mar Colors. 
The Man In the Moon would not be- 

lieve you. were you to tell Tilra that 
<iye-:tuffs are  scarce here on earth. 

"You're fibbing-" he would say. 
'You people are rivaling the rain- 
bow." 

From hi* vantage point In the sky 
I'o Is right. On a clear day one can 
... | uon colors along a .Manhattan 
utreet than the ralnliow erer dream- 
rd of possessing. 

The rent-on may IK found by a 
psychological analysis of the mind of 
Woman, slnic women Is the chief of- 
fender In the use of dye-stuff*. 
When th»> cry eras sent forth that 
conservation of colors must US' prac- 
ticed. Milady appropriated someone's 
ii ea of dressing In gray. Sl.o soon 
; ppeartd In a gray velvet si.it, gray 
glo\es,   and   oMc   little   gray   boots. 

Here,   knowing   Man   will   tell   you, 
; lady's patrlotiim   was misdirected, 
for gray Is not the natural (olor of 
• clwt cloth, kid gloves an 1 hoots. 
Says Knowing Man. "It tak-s dye to 
aolor these things gray, you know." 

Then Milady changed her color 
sihenic; not because the Knowing 
Man bad convinced her of the futility 
of   her    efforts.    Oh.    no. but because 
cT.y bad become—well! you rnow— 
too common. 

Said Milady to herself: 'Mrs. Or- 
dinary Folk had the nerve to try to 
\ under the Man in the Moor, would 
not believe you? 

Classes from the domestic science 
building Inspected the mill and the 
process of milling Tuesday and Wed- 
nesday. 

WHAT IS THEREIN A NAME? 

The I ollege  Kncultj   Is  the  In use  of 
Mn-I of This   Others With t'ecnl- 

Inr Names lire liicl'iiled. 
\ Pullman Porter who was subject 

to Fits, bearded a Steamer for Van'/. 
! a In the North Season, on which no 
colored Maun had yet set nil Boot(s). 
lie arrive! at his destination late in 
March. The Snow had begun to 
melt I'oo'/ieis of Water's) werci 
standing in tne street and on the 
sidewalk. Here and there Green 'Plena 
tree! stood out against the White 
mow on the lllllisl back of the town. 
The Porter took off bis Derby Hat 
in admiration and felt in his pockets 
to make sure that he still ,'iatl his 
Olce. To Ills dismay they were gone. 

Ilv vent to 'he nearest Pool(e) 
Hull and purchased another set. Im- 
mediately he engaged in conversation" 
With a Piiiiiiiue •; and soon a iHit*li,1 

n Hunter, a Mill T. the Plummet- 
end Porter were mgaged in a game. 
The result was that the Pluinnier got 
the Nichols and left the Porter with- 
out the Price of meal. He was a 
Strong Mann and not afraid to work. 
With a borrowed line he tat out to 
I II for Salmon and was .cry suc- 
cessful He March(ed) back to the 
nrarest Houae and asked the Cook (el 
la roast the hah tor him. The 
Cookfol did as he was as'ted. as 
the  Porter  was about   to  leave lie 
Bpled    some   Pice   which   he   carried 
off. 

Til-* Cook iv) on dlseoVeiing tin 
it of I raised the Dickens and went to 
Hunt the Kiu" and to get a warrant. 
1.1 Hi-- meantime the Porter had hid 
himself in a Cave and here he felt 
that   he   was     eenre.     Met   10014   Hoy* 
playing nearby discovered him nmi 
Informed Ibe tfahouri who sent out n 

■:ei"'i Call for help. Before long 
Iha Hoist was in a terrible commo- 
tion The Porter realising his plight 
i imark ■>! "Ah sure am Claeran out 
"0 hero." He made a wild -lash for 
Ilia tir—t Drown House In siniit. grab- 
I e,| a couple of Shuts and B '"eck 
of potatoes and beaded for the Sea. 
He outdistanced his pursuorsi hur- 
rlodly constructed n r;*ft to which he 
kttached in- BhoeU as sails, and set 
himself     adrift.       He     spci I     ninny 
Weeks on the rough Waters and was 
i • I'litnally   east   ashore   by   the   wild 
wares. 

lie still lias the Mice but lias cured 
I: .i elf of the Pits. 

K. II. Southern In -The t 'uittcl" 
The  Story Of ihe revolt  of awoma'i 

n aiost the bondage of tradition and 
tie tyranny of mans domnltsttoli. rn- 
i" cstlonably the screen appearance of 
Mr. Sot hem is one of the most ini- 
"-.riant event I In the history of the 
photo  play.    At  the  Marshall  theatre 
Wednesday afternoon and eventnc 

"Tin- i;irl of lust Lake. 
Myrtle QOBSSlM and Val Paul take 

IhS leading roles in this attractive 
photoplay. Here Is a story in which 
tl -re is no crime committed, no mor- 
el code violated or no "problem" In- 
volved.     At  the  Marshall  theatre this 
afternoon and tonight. 

A Silver Loving Cup Will be Present- 
ed to the Organlxatloa Present- 

inr the Rest One. 
A great deal of originality and 

careful preparation was shown In 
stunta presented by the different or- 
ganization? in the tryout for Aggie 
POP night according to Miss BstsJIS 
P-ont, assistant nrofessar of Kncllsh. 
a member of the committee selected 
to Judge UM stunts to be presented 
tt the Y. W. C. A. entertainment to be 
held at the college auditoriim Dec. 8. 

'It was very difficult for the com- 
mittee to select the winning stunts 
because they all were very good", 
suld Mips Hoot. The tryouts were 
held last Friday afternoon. The 
members of the committee who were 
selected by the T. W. C. A. to Judge 
the atunts were. T. R. McArthur, 
professor of English: Dean Van Zile, 
J, K. Katnmeyer, nrofessor of econo- 
mies; Miss Jessie Macblr, registrar: 
and Miss Fstella Boot, assistant pro- 
fessor of English, 

Out of eighteen organizations 
v blch presented stunts, the «lc'it 
wlnn«rs were: Franklin Literary So- 
ciety. Browning Literary Society, 
K.-.ppa Kappa flamma sororilv. Old 
Omega sorority. Alpha Delta PI sor- 
ority. PI B«*ta sorority. Delta Delta 
Sorority, ScaUhnrd nnd honorary mil- 
itary fraternity. 

All of the literary societies of the 
college exeopt the Alpha Betas »re- 
RCnted stunts. The Pan Hellenic fra- 
ternities voted not to present stunts. 
The College Men's club and ihe fol- 
lege Women's Social club will each 
give a sti.nt. but did not enter In 
competition   with   the     undergraduate 
organisations, 

The stunts which will be given will 
furnish a cr?at variety of entertain- 
ment Tin y win consist of patriot!" 
tableaux, niln-trcl shows, and athlet- 
Ue dancing. Thv» stunts will be al- 
ternated with songs by the Y. W. C. 
A. octette, and African antics by a 
tiny tot. The African, anilcs will 
consist or banjo music and southern 
son-:s. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
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| Aggies,  Missouri Valley Champs— 
I WE SAY 
* 

♦ We have as good a claim as any.   Further, we 
X have just as good a claim that the "Champions" in our 
| lines or merchandise are to be found in Manhattan at 

T 
PHONE 296 

'ITTELL 
CLOTHING 

"THE SPOR.T SHOP" 
P. S.—If everyone who believes the above statements 

are true, will support them, we will be satisfied. 
->vv:v«-.H.^^H..;..H":.«.>.M««H«4fH4HH<,{,HHtH.HH; 
I 

'The I'lauie-. of Johaniiis." 
This  is the same  play produced  by- 

Nance O'Xeil on the spoken stage in 
this  country  under  the  title  of  "The 
Fires of St. John."   Miss O'Nell takes j 
the lending part in this photoplay and I 
repeats Per finely dramatic  portrayal 
of the dual role. Marika. a foundling. 
..lid  Zlrah, her Gypsy mother. At the 
Marshall theatre Thursday. 
 o  

Mufflers.    KitteH's. 

 o- 
It Is not too late to learn to spots 

Spanish,    Conversational   method   is 
Used as much as possible With stu- 
dents who do not have a thorough 
l.nowl-dge of the science of grammar, 
Irrangn hours to suit your conven- 
ience.—John D. Cooke, of lice G 28. 

minmkM tni.mil —iw 
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It*.- •t..r.   1. U,.   tk. Tr,«ill 

CHRISTMAS 
PHOTOGRAPHS 

Should be made soon 

WOLF'S STUDIO 

Next to Court House 

TWO STORES 

leara In talk Hpenlsh. Conversa- 
nt method Is used with individual stu- 
dents. Prepare for openings in all 
professions In Spanish America.— 
John D. Cooke. Office O 2S, Office 
Hours 2. 3 and 7. 

Ihe 
College Tailor Shop 

1201 .Voro Street. 
W.   P.   I'.AltllKR. 

Cleaning and Pressing; 
Men's  Suits       $1.00 
Men's  Coats       65c 
Men's Trousers   3Sc 
Men's Vesta      25c 
Men's  To;i Coats    :.   75c 
Men's Overcoats     $1.00 
Men's Cravenettes   $1.00 

. 10r 
. Bo 
..35 

Men s  Cloves    
Men's   Neckties      
Suits Sponged and Pressed 

Ladles List. 
ladies' Si.Its prerscd     
Wool  or  Plain  Waists     
Silk  nr  I.ace  Waists  

50c 
.3:,c 
50c 

Orilce  over   322   Poyntz.     Phone  943. 
Iiealuenoe 980   l'.luemont.   Phone  693. 

l»H. J. GRANT, Wll.l.lS 
( IIIKOIMtAt TOI! 

Manhattan.   Kansas. 
Consultation   and   spinal     analysis 

Tree.    The cause of diseases  removed 
by     Chiropractic     adjustments.     The 
greatest   known   science  in   assisting 
nature to restore  health. 

TVPEWMTERS 
THE NATIONAL TOUCH METH- 
OD AND NEW UNDERWOODS 
FOR    STUDENTS. SEE    OUR 
AGENT  AT   THE   Y. M.C. A. 

NATIONAL     TYPISTS 
ASSOCIATION 

M Forget-Me-Nof 
is what the ring says. 
And continues to say, year 
in and year out if it is a 

W-W-W Ring 
For the W-W-W rings, famoua 
throughout o notion (or their ar- 
tistic merit, never change, never 
wear out, MM*jf lose their charm. 
They are guaranteed. Any setting 
which becomes lost or cracked is 
restored to its original condition 
of beauty and perfection. 

An Added Value in a Gift 
You can Rrt excellent ring, for four, 
five, .ix find .even dollar.—or more, 
or le... If you think of making a gift 
—of would like to—comein and »oe 
what splendid opportunities the., 
ring, offer you. 

UOIUSBT C. SMITH 
JB WELSH 

♦ ♦+++++*++*♦++♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+++♦++**♦**■••**< *■»*+<♦♦ 
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New Sport Shoes and English Walk- 
ing Boots—Just Received 

Hew Two-tone English Ton irith dark brown olotfa top, white 
robber solo and heel, newest in Sport Hots •       •• $4.5© 

Black <;im tul Calf English Hoot, white ivory sole and white 
robber heel  $4.00 

Now Black Bnalith Gonmetal Calf Boot, black neolin sole ami 
 $4.00 black robber heel  

NEW MFD1UM PRICED BOOTS 

Patent Cloth Top Button  
Dull Kid Lace Button, cloth Top  
Paten! Cloth Top Lace  

These all have the medium heels. 

$3.50 
$3.50 
$3.50 

+ + * * 
* * 
+ + * 
* * * * * 
* * 
& * 
* 

USAUtH S      -IN..      e.VE.RV.THINC.^ 
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!   Going to The Palace Drug Store 
I is popular with K. S. A. C. studc ts 
X because the ♦ 
|    Palace Drug Store Caters to those Students   ♦ 

A W 

f <• 
■:• 

•:• 
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You are cordially invited to do your banking 
with the 

Citizens State Bank 
DEPOSITS GUARANTEED 

s. .1. PBATT, President 
V. V. AKIN. Vice President 

A. N. BLAI KMAX. Cashier      J 
V. I). ELLIOTT, Asst. Cashier *. 

GBO. s. MTJBPHBY, Presldenl J.C. SWING, Cashier 

First National Bank 
Capital 1100,000 

DEPOSITS GTJABAHTBED. 

Surplus and Profits■• .$100,000 
SAFETY HONKS FOB KKNT 

Skirts   trlnlnl      
Bktrtfl   fpltstti)   ... 
larkets  (s!iort)    
Jackets (8-4 lenith) 
Cost  Suits    

and up   .:..:..:..:..:..;..:.:..:..;..;..:..:..:..:..>.:..•...>.:..:.-:••:••:••:-■•.-•:■•:••:••:--:••:••:■:••:- -••: >*****•>***♦*+**+ 
UK 

    75o 
   65c 
    II.IO 
I140 to ll.M 

On" I'loee (wool dress)  $1.10 
(':>.-  Plr-p..  (.-Ilk dross)      $1.2:. 

and SP 
Coats   (IODR)       $1.00 
Wrappers   (plain)       75c 
Wrappers (fancy)      $100 
Sweaters       R°c 
Corsets       35c 
Shawls    .'    3Ec 
Kid Gloves      10c 

Kid Gloves (loni:)  15c 
HankM cleaned, per Inch   4c 
Furs, per set    H-25 

and up 
AITO DELIVERY SERVICE. 

Phone MS. 

I Attention, Aggie Students!! 

be 

We are now located in our new studio—Rooms 1 and 2 
College Bookstore Building.    Bring your films to us for 
developing—24-hour service.   Try our work and 
convinced as to itr quality. 

CollegeBookstore 
Building 
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temslie'sPhotoShop' y 
You will get good Xmas 

suggestions by watch- 
ing our wrndows- 

)Q/& 
n>o pit 1, 

--- ■ «■ ^.l 
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THE KANSAS STATE COLLEGIAN 
i TOU MK «. MTIBER 20. KANSAS STATE AGRIFl'LTl RAL ( nil I :I.I:. MANHATTAN, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER S4, 191*. PRICE, FIVE CENTS. 

AGGIE DEBATERS CLASH WITH IOWA 
66 MADE APPLICATIONS 

FOR DEGREES THIS FALL 
REGISTRAR GIVES   OFT   LI»T 

PHORABLE GRADIATES. 
Of 

Official Action n'tt yet Been Taken by 
the Faculty—One of Uie larg- 

est Fall Classes to 
Graduate. 

GAVE  A   MFSICAL TRFAT. 

Slxty-slx applicants for degrees— 
to be granted tlila fall term graduation 
exercises—have been received by Mlsa 
Jer.sle Machlr, registrar of the col- 
lege. 

The list of applicants given below 
Is only tentative however, ag some of 
tbope who desire degrees this fall aro 
on the "ragged edge," and the names 
have not been officially acted upon as 
yet. 

Henderson S. Martin, vice governor 
of the Philippine Islands, will address 
the graduates on "Choosing U Occu- 
pation." 

Is   the   list  of   probable 

Miss Farley and Miss Easter Render ; 
iin EMMI Program. 

Miss May Carley, contralto, ami 

Miss Fanohon Easter, pianist, gave a 

joint recital Monday night for tho 

general public. 

The recital was a success from ev- 
ery standpoint, and thOM unable to 
cltend mUsed a rare treat. 

Miss Carley is a well-known con- 
tralto and gave a varied program. 
Her first number was a combination 
of German songs, which were well 
rendered. Her second number was 
an Italian song, which brought out 
the l>ea'.itiful qualities of her voice. 
The last number consisted of four 
English numbers and was a work of 
r.rt. .Mi:-: Easter as accompanist 
furnished a splendid background. 

Miss Easter is a pianist of skill who 
puts her whole being into the render- 
ing of her selecttions. Miss Easterns 
piano tone was at all times one of the 
beautiful singing tone rarely heard. 
She opened the program with two 
numbers, one from Hayden and one 
from DAlbert. 

TRADITIONS AND WASTE 
REPLACED BY EFFICIENCY 

PRESIDENT HATERS OUTLINES 
NATIONAL PROBLEMS OF DAY. 

Kelt Marketing Bill and Provision for 
n'-'iiioTinir   Experiment   Sin- 

HUM Hill Eliminate 
Great Losses. 

VALLEY CHAMPIONSHIP 
DOPE FAVORS AGGIES 

AGGIES HAVE MADE THEIR BEST 
lOM'l.lil \i i:   REFORD. 

They   Hill   Mot   (lalin   Championship 
hut the Only Defeat Has by 

Nebraska Whom   K. 
F. Trimmed. 

Following 
graduates. 

Bachelor of Science In Home Econ- 
omics. 

Margaret Isla Bruce. Mirquetts, 
Grace- Lydla Currle. Manhattan, Mary 
Rebecca Dunlap, Eureka; Ruib Esther 
I "rush. Kansas City, Kan.; Elizabeth 
Emma Glsh, Manhattan; Glailys Gist, 
Manhattan; Bertha Beile Hole, Man- 
hattan; Ruth Amelia Hutchlngs, Man- 
hattan; Agnes MoCord I ruin. Manhat- 
tan; Pearl LaClaire Jacques, Hamlin; 
Nelle Florence Ixjngenecker, Kansas 

u City,  Kans.;   Reah   Jeannette  Lynch, 
Clayton. Mo.; Marie Moses, Manhat- 
tan; Hazel Berdclla Peck, Manhattan: 

J Olivia Esther Peugh, HutJiinson; 
.i iin Mil:'. Reynolds, Canton- Margaret 
Ursula Schneider. Logan; Florence 
Hazel Smith, Great Bend; Mildred 
Tolas, Lawrence; Elizabeth Blanche 
Walsh, Kansas City, Kan. 
Bachelor of Science in Agriculture. 
Harold ilardesty Amos, Mai.hattan: 

Bernard Martin Anderson. Manhattan; 
George Harold Ansdell, Ja.i't-stown; 
George Murray Arnold, Piedmont 
Henry Benjamin Bayer Quincy; Ary 
Clay Berry, Topeka; Robert Elliot) 
Curtis, Manhattan; William Dolts, 
Kansas City, Mo.; George Ernest Den- 
ninn, Manhattan; Frank Haiold Dil- 
lenback, Walnut; Irl Ferris Fleming, 
Manhattan; Claude Fletcher, Hiawa- 
tha; Elmer Herman Jantz, yarned; 
Donald Smith Jordan. Topek.r lohn 
Kiene, Valencia: Robert Roy i-ancas- 
lor, Novado. Mo., Marc Atchls..n L'.nd- 
■aj, Kansas City. Kans.; Lewis Autj- 
Isllne Maury, San Antonio. Tex.; Wil- 
liam O'Connell, ColdWUtsr; Raymond 

-Smith Orr, Manhattan; C-rosvenor 
Ward Putnam Manhattan: P*0l Rob- 
inson. Fskridge: William Herbert 
Robinson, Ho'ton: Fmmett Warren 
ikinner. Peverly Charles Goorge 
Hliensnieyar. l-eavcnworth; Byron 

/ John Taylor,  Chapman;   Robert Em- 
A   met Terrill. Gntbrie,    Okla.:    Sidney 

.»    Rendall      Vandenborg.      Manhattan; 
X^'lonn Fiederlck Wallace, Siloan. 

Springs, Arkansas: Walter Harris 
Washington, Manhattan.. Price Har- 
lan Wheeler. Garden City: Raymond 
Fazzletton Whltnack, Manhi'tnn. 

Degree of Doctor of Veterinary Medi- 
cine. 

Richard Clay Chatman. Manhattan. 

BucJielor of   .Science    In    Indnsfrlal 
Journalism. 

Bagdasar Krelior Baghdlglan  Tope- 
ka; Albert Ellis Hyltnn. Manoatttan; 
Annette Woodward Perry, Manhattan. 

Bachelor of Science. 
Charlotte Morton.  Ellsworth:   Har- 

ry Fred Vaupel, New Cambria; T.yn- 
dell Porter Whiteheart. Walnut. 
Bachelor -f Science in   Architecture. 

Stanley Bushnell Baker. Manhattan, 
Henry Ro'iert Honk. Munden. Fred- 
erick Albert Korsmeler, Manhattan; 
Robert Edwin Sellers, Hmporia. 

Bachelor of Seleare In (3*1 Engineer, 
las. 

f        Charles     William     Hickok,     New 
Iliysscs. 

Ruehelor of Science in Elerlrlr.il En- 

gineering. 
Andrew Jack Herold. Seneca. 

18 GIRLS ARE LEARNING 
TO WEILD THE HAMMER 

M. F. Aheam. professor of land- 
scape gardening went to Elmdale 
Thursday to look over the site for the 
location of the state Y. Y. C. A cam1,' 
for boys. Professor Ahearn will give 
landscape advice and will' determine 
the necessity of having plans made. 

They are Making Porch Senls, Sew- 
ing Stands, Tatorets and Other 

Pieces of Furniture. 
If doubters who believe that girls 

cannot drive nails or weild ;he ham- 
mer successf.illy would go to the 
wood work shops In the Kansas State 
Agricultural college some Wednesday 
or Friday afternoon lietween the 7th 
ana 8th hours, they would change their 
minds. There are 18 girls enrolled in 
wood work classes in the college. 

"The girls are .taking more inter- 
est In woodwork this year than ever 
before," sold I. T. Parker, assistant 
In woodwork. "The do good work and 
teem to be interested. The fir^t prob- 
lem given vhem Is In soft wood which 
gives an opportunity to becrme ac- 
customed to the tocls. For tb's prob- 
lem they make a cutting boaul 

"Each member of the c!.i?s must 
make something from oak to teach 
I hem the methods of handling the 
wood and of finishing it Along with 
tln-lr work the girls arc given talks on 
the use nnd methods of nslr.g differ- 
ent finishes. 

"Some of the things which they 
make are sewing stands, •aborets. 
bookracks and foot stools. A few 
porch seats ar? made and cne girl 
who has taken advanced work has 
made a cedar chest which she Is fin- 
ishing this term. The wort dor.e Is 
from drawings furnished by the de 
liartment." 

The girls who are taking the work 
are. Ml*s Frances Case, Mls.s Minnie 
Anderson. Miss Betty Waldo. Miss Van 
Lena Stewart. Miss Mable While, Mis-, 
gie Rechcl. Miss Eva Williams. Mis- 
Helen Best. Miss Christina Holt. Mies 
Ruby Freeman. Miss leiura Hyanes 
Miss Cecil Hill. Miss Sadte Janson. 
Miss Dorothy Dunham, lOaa Beta 
Loldlg, Miss Edith Andrew, Miss Vera 
Kin;;, and Miss Edna Poyle. 

ORGANIZE NEW CADET COMPANY. 

lied Carp Is Captain—Dudley Pro- 
moted to Major. 

Company "M* is the new cadet com- 
pany which has just been organized 
and Is to be composed of students in 
the school of agriculture who are tak- 
ing military drill. 

The following men have oeen pro- 
moted and placed In charge of the 
new company: Fred Carp, captain: E 
F. Whedon. first lieutenant R W, Kll- 
I oura. second lieutenant; A. A. Grant 
first sergeant. 

11. B. Dudley has been promoted 
from captain to major. 

HIGHS FIGHT FORTHAMPIONSHIP 

Manhattan Will Mc*t Marion This Af- 
ternoon to D^Hdc State  Race. 

With the high school championship 
of the state as the prize, the Manhat- 
tan and Marion high school elevens 
will mix this afternoon at 3: HO o'clock 
at College field. Four Manhattan reg- 
ulars are out of the game, causing 
Coach Collins to depend on a substi- 
tute baekfleld for all or his gains. 

Marlon, having trimmed Hutchln- 
son after Hutehlnson had taken the 
measure of Wichita, rightfully claims 
the title In the southern half of the 
state while Manhattans victories this 
year have easily shown the local 
eleven to be the class of the north 
and northwestern scholastic elevens. 

There is an altogether different at- 
mosphere about the national capitol 
at Washington from what wo find out 
here In Kansas, an atmosphere alftc 
with the anxiety of national and 
world problems, while In Kansas we 
feel secure as long as there is plenty 
cf soil and water and are net con- 
cerned with anything else, according 
to Henry Jachron Waters, president 
of the college, who has just returned 
from a meeting of the American as- 
roclatlon of agricultural colleges and 
experiment stations at Washington. 
D, C. 

"But there are many problems of 
interest transpiring at Washington 
which are of vital importance to 
every gro:ip In the nation. Our 
splendid Isolation, for Instance, re- 
ceived a rude shock just a few weeks 
ago when five ships were sunk Just 
outside the three mile limit of our 
shores. 

"Again our splendid commercial In- 
dependense and Isolation received a 
rude shock when the ancient principle 
of the 'favored nations' was received 
by  the   Paris  Convention. 

"If we were a compact corporation 
Instead of a nation with diverse and 
unrelated Interests. It would glvo us 
a great concern if word should come 
from the customers who buy seventy- 
nine per cent of our products that 
they had made arrangements to buy 
their materials elsewhere in the fu- 
ture. Yet this Is the word wli'ch iius 
come to us from the nations which 
buy our  principal   products. 

''We have felt secure In our for- 
eign trade because our foreign prod- 
nets have found a ready market In the 
markets of ♦he world. However. it 
requires little Intslllgonce to sell 
them. We a.s a nation, by pursuing 
this method In world commerce, are 
lobbing future gene-rations o' the ma- 
terials with which fully to doveloo 
r.ur Interests. 

''There an' legislative measures fo 
be Considered In the next congress 
which are of general Interest. One 
6f these measures, the Smith -Hughe* 
bill, will provide for the teaching of 
Industrial subjects—home economics, 
rirchanl" arts, and agriculture—In the 
secondary schools throughout the 
country. 

"I have never seen a time when 
tradition courted so little In legis- 
lation for governmental measures 
We now have little thought of tra- 
ditions of the past: reorganization Is 
being carried or. according to the 
question of whether the condition 
justifies the measure. 

"And so it is with the new market. 
Ing bill, which Is being prepared for 
presentation in the next congiesslonnl 
session, which will provide for getting 
the productions of the producer to the 
consumer with   the least   economic 
waste. That haH been the foundation 
of the 1,'rcatest losses and economic 
waste that we have known In our 
country. 

"The engineering experiment sta- 
tion bill, although it may not pass. Is 
a great program. The work which 
these experiments stations so estab- 
lished would have before them, wouM 
be problems of transportation and 
dlstripution Just as the apr'cultural 
experiment stations had befo-e them 
the problem of furthering the best 
methods of production. 

"Another |>olnt wherein we have 
been wasteful Is In closing down our 
great educational Institutions for a 
fourth of 'he year. That too must lie 
stopped." 

When the time comes for settling 
the present muddle over the Missouri 
valley championship race, a new con- 
tender, one never before considered In 
the final reckoning, will be fighting 
for honors near the top of the heap. 
That stranger will be the Kansas Ag- 
gies. 

From what in the past has usually 
been a triple tie with Washington ami 
Drake at the liottom of the vnlley 
standings, Coaches Clcvenger and 
Foniulz have lioosted the purple to a 
"place In the sun" alongside Nebras- 
ka. Missouri and Kansas In the up- 
per stratum of the valley reckoning. 
The Aggies mentors can (MRU to the 
best Aggie record in the history of 
the school—a slate which shows vic- 
tories over Missouri and Oklahoma, a 
tie with Kansas ,and a bare Q to It 
defeat at the hands of the Nebraska 
Cornhuskers. 

The dope, now hopelessly tangled, 
could be cleverly untwisted to show 
the Clcvenger Schulz innchlne at tho 
top of tho race, although K. S. A. C. 
will advance no claim for that posi- 
tion. The only defeat administered 
the Aggie eleven came when Nebraska 
was at the hcighth of her form—the 
part of the season when she piled up 
a .13 to 0 victory over Drake, nnd also 
nrlmmed the widely heralded Oregon 
Aggies, after Journeying hnlf way 
across the continent. And now the 
lluskcrs have been defeated by K. T'. 
who could not trim tho Aggies. 

But still there remains the stlgmn 
on the Purple record of being held to 
a He by the Javhawkers. Yet Aggie 
followers aver that the Jayhawker 
Iracns should not stand In the way of 
the Purple eleven, as the Clcvenger 
men made twice as many first downs 
as   did   the   Lawrence  eleven. 

| '"■ni MI mi- still further, the Aggies 
took Missouri's measure In a 7 to 0 
tussle, and the Tigers held Ames to a 
tie, thus, judging from dope alone, 
giving the Aggies the edge over both 
Ames nnd Missouri. 

Aggie followers, of course, do not 
look for the little gold footballs 
awarded the members of the cham- 
pionship eleven to dangle from tho 
watch chains of the Clcvenger ath- 
letes. With four other valley elevens 
putting in a claim, however, a little 
ce-mparlson of tho dope, showing how 
the Aggies stjind. is not amiss at tttla 
aline, in the opinion of Manhattan 
■port experts. 

DRESSES STARS AS 01' OLD. 

•Hank- Helps Springfield Beat Fam- 
ous Tufts Football Team. 

Mrs. Alice J. Dresser has received 
from hor non, "Dank" Dresser, a copy 
cf a three column description from a 
Bprtngteld (Haw.) payer of the foot- 
1111 game In which he participated 
"Mien tho Springfield Y. M. C. A. col- 
lege eleven bent the Tufts team, 13 to 
•>. Springfield's first touchdown was 
made as the result of a forward pass 
by Dresser when the man who 
caught It romped over tho lino. Twice, 
Dresser, according to tho report, 
saved the game for Springfield by re- 
loverlng fumbles by other pInvors. In 
the second period. Dresser caught a 
pass which netted 46 ynrds. "Hank," 
who played quarterback on the col- 
Icgo team here in 1914, played right 
halfback In the game  with Tufts. 

Tho Tufts team this year nos bent- 
en Cornell, Harvard and held Prince- 
ton to a P. to 0 score. They also have 
defeated  C«neh  lawman's team. 

Dresser Is studying at Springfield 
to l* a physical Ulroctor. He will 
piny quarterback Saturday against 
the Army. 

ARGUED IN DUAL CONTEST 
IORI M  W.ll.l. KXTERTAIN AFTER. 

DEBATE IN ATHENIAN HALL, 

Don L. Burke Accompanied Negative 
Team to 1<>»«-Dr. J. G. Enter. 

son Hill ("mil the Aftlr- 
inntho Team at Home. 

'MACK" BORING ELECTED 
MANAGER OF 1U1X BOOK 

Genera! Kxperlence in Reporting. Ed- 
iting, and Managing College Pa- 

per PRl Him for the Work. 
J. M. Boring, Junior In Industrial 

journalism, was elected business man- 
nger of the l'-US edition of the "Roy- 
al Purple,'" at tho Junior class meet- 
ing Thursday,  November 23. 

Mr. Boring hits hnd a great deal 
Of experience In this kind of work, 
lie was editor of the Collegian last 
vear and Is business manager of the 
Collegian this year. He la a graduate 
cf Spring lllll high school, and bud 
some advertising ami newspaper work 
baton coming to K. S. A. C. 

Last summer Mr. Boring was em- 
ployed as city editor of the .Manhattan 
Mercury. Mr. Poring is a member of 
be Sigma Nu fraternity and tho Sig- 

ma Delta Chi honorary Journalistic 
fraternity. m 

As yet the other members of the 
"Royal   Purple"   staff   have   not   been 
appointed 

A. M. Iioerner. assistant Instructor 
in horticulture went to Garden City 
Friday to ejra advice In regara to the 
laying out of a park of 100 acres 
which has recently Iieen donated ti 
the city by George W. Flnnnp. 

Vint Wakeman. a prominent or- 
i hardlst from Donlphsn county and 
family, were visitors at the> college 
Trlday and Saturday. They were 
g.iests in the Dr. J. H. Merrill home. 

STUDENT   MIAN   Fl ND   GROWS, 

M7i Hai 

WATERS I-OR (\RINET JOB. 

Missouri   Newspaper   Suggest    Aggie 
President for    VirrlcuHure Portfolio. 

The Columbia Dully Tribune brings 
OUt HUnry J. Waters, president of the 
Kansas Agricultural College, as the 
likely man for the portfolio Of agri- 
culture In the next "ablnot. The news 
paper dedaroe that President Waters 
Is the agricultural expert of the na- 
tion and lhat Wilson owes Kansas 
romethtnf for turning Its electoral 
vote for him. 

Fraternity  Baskefnall Opens. 
The fraternity basketball series op- 

' Bed Friday night with the PI Kappa 
Alphas-trlmmlng the Betas. 2". to n, 
nnd the Aztex returning a 20 to 10 
victory over tho Acacia five. Knout- 
man of the Aztex and !<ano of the PI 
Knps were the stars of the evening's 
play. 

The Slsma Nus won a 40 to 7 vic- 
tory over the Sigma Alpha Fpsllon 
team last Ight. The Acacias trimmed 
the  Betas In a 3!t to 10 encounter. 

Miss Olive Sheets and Miss Ixmla 
Kennedy, Instructors In domestic 
eclonf* at Uie Kansaf State Agricul- 
tural college are attending the farm 
and home Institute at Olsburg. Miss 
Kennedy will lecture on what the 
home nur^s can do; and Mist Sheets' 
subject Is school lunches. 

L. A. Satterthwaltc. freshmin Isst 
year. Is working In Anaconda, Mon- 
tana. He expects to be back In col- 
lege for spring term. 

Sll Minimi Pledge v.'u Each 
He-en  Rceched. 

At a meeting of the board of direc- 
tors recently it was decided to bun- 
dle the student loan fund through u 
committee of the alumni. The follow- 
ing wore appointed Dean J. T. 'Ail- 
lard, 'H.l; flaarie II. I'ully.-r. '77. 
tiuude M. Breoss, '87; Albert Dickens, 
x:; Miss /«!n Rice, '!•'. 

I'p to the present time U iiliimi.l 
pledged $20 each nnd $075 in euh 
has been received. The com nlttee Is 
in a position to receive new pledgH 
at any tlmo. 

Tho hoard also voted to send out a 
circular letter for the oolle-tlon of 
the dollar dues. Miiinnl wishing to 
save the ex|s-nse of the letter ihould 
send their dues at one to tin treas- 
urer. Prof. I/. A. Fits. Manhnltan. 

(.ITINIII lit;   HAN0J ET   TONIGHT. 

The annual K. S. A. C.-Ames dual 
debute will be held in tho college aud- 
torium at 8 o'clock tonight. This Is 
the first debate of the season and the 
prospects are bright for an Aggie vic- 
tory. 

The men on the afflmatlve team 
who will remain hero to meet tire 
Amos negative team, are: Blley Mc- 
Garraugh, senior In general science, 
captain; M. L. Converse, Junior in 
agriculture; and J. B. Sweet, senior 
in animal husbandry, 

The K. 8. A. C. negative team, 
which will moot lAmes tonight la 
Iowa, Is nrnde up of U A. Diibbs, sen- 
ior In general sclcence, captain, Ar- 
thur Itoyer, Junior In Journalism; and 
II. A. Moore, sophomore In agricul- 
ture. This tenni will bo accompanied 
by delate coach Don U Burk. 

The epiostion is—Besolved, That the 
I'nltcd States Government compel the 
railroad! and Owl! employees to set- 
COLKGIAN—Parsons 
tie their disputes In legally estab- 
lished courts of arbitration, constitu- 
tionally wnlved. 

Mr. J. B. Kammeycr. professor of 
economies, will lie chairman of the de- 
bate. Immediately following the de- 
late the Forum will glvo a reception 
for the debaters In the Brownlng- 
Athenl.m hnll. 

Tlilg Is one of tho throe Judge de- 
bates to bo Judged by Mr. R. L. Par- 
ker of the department of education 
of tho Hays Normal. Mr, C. B. Mey- 
ers, of th<- SaHnnr sedi^ols, 
nt d Mr. K. D. Schonberger 
of the department of public speaking 
at  Washburn. 

This Is the same i|u«-stlon lhat will 
be used In the lOmpnrln -K. S. \. C. 
debate that Is scheduled for this win- 
ter. Debaters who will ho on the 
teams for thai debuts should be pres- 
ent  this evening. 

roMPANV Tl'tMS IN REMLTIRALI 

A Triple Ti.- in the First ilaftiillon- 
l.a-l Gniiies Next Week. 

With the lip I round of the company 
baaket bull competition closed, throe 
l<ams an tied fOf firm place In the 
brst battalion. Company "G" is cham- 
pion In the second battalion. Company 
"K" has BWepI aside -ill opponents In 
the third battalion. The triple tie In 
the first battalion will be played off 
this afternoon, while companies "O" 
and "K" will meet Saturday In the 
i.cml-flnnls. Tlie winner of this lat- 
ter game will then play the winner 
Of the first battalion play-off for the 
(hiinil'lonsbip of the regiment. 

The teams  itaUld "s follows. 
First Battalion 

local Chapter of Writers  Will OR*.I<*«W * 
/-............ i* 

brats I he I ii %. n I Dm of Printing, 
The Beta chapter of the Amorl<:nn 

College Quill club will PIVO Its an- 
nual Gutenbiirg hamiuet at 7:30 this 
■evening at the coilego cafeteria. A 
program of Interest to the members 
Ol the Qnlll club has bSOH arranged 
by the social committee. 

The Quill club consists of memlierh 
mf the faculty and student body who 
have written productions suitable for 
publication. The annual Itanipie-t of 
the club has taken the name Guten- 
biirg In honor of loh.inn Gutenbiirg. 
the  Inventor of movable type. 

II. W. Davis, associate professor of 
Liigllsh, will act as toastmaster. 

- o  
Hawkins to Debste Conference. 

Floyd Hawkins, Junior In Journal 
Ism, will go to Topeka Friday to meet 
with representatives from the other 
four schools of the ncntnngular de- 
bate league for tho purpose of mak- 
ing arrangements for this season's 
pnrtangular debates. 

Tho schools In this league are K. 
S. A. C. Baker. Ottawa. Washburn, 
and College of Rmporla. Last year 
Ma the first yrr%r of the pantnngular 
srles. Some changes have been pro- 
liosed for this year and this meeting 
has been called to make definite ar- 
rangements for the continuation of 
the pentangular for another year. 

Gompnny II 
I 'mm.any   C       

Company D     
Second   Battalion 

Company c    
Company       2 
Company 
Company n   o 

Third Battalion 
t'ompanv K    2 
Company I 
Company I 

W L Pet 
o 1 .6(16 

.■» 1 ,146 
9 1 .♦'.fit! 

0 3 .000 
w L Pet 

1 1 1 .OHO 

2 1 .litlfi 

1 2 .333 

a S .000 
w L Pet 

2 0 1.000 
1 1 ,BM 
0 2 .oo» 

P IISONS. BRAV  AND  IIIRTON  TO 

Will Inspect and Further the Orgaa- 
Iznllon Among Prisoners. 

M. 0, Burton, director of the home 
study service, went to l*a\ en worth 
and Linslng, W'dnesday. with a view 
of organizing further work among the 
prisoners. 

George R. Bray, Industrial engineer 
In the division of college extension, 
on his return from sn Inspection of 
the Industrial work Ir the schools of 
Overbrook, will also stop at ihe pris- 
on to inspect the work there An tu- 
ereasingly large number of prisoners 
are manifesting an interest in the 
trade courpes which they can obtain 
through the extension department and 
Lome study service. 

— o 
Miss Iva Porter, '16, is teaching In 

the high school at Vlnland. 

■lEf ~H ssAERjfjfMRkjEfjII ■■tfc-T—— 
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It Was and It Wasn't 
The natives of a Mashona village 

in Rhodesia, South Agrlca, held a har- 
dest celebration. They consumed 
lareg iiiantttics of native beer and bc- 
catni Intoxicated. They became solo r 
In the full of the moon, just a month 
ufter UM celebration started. Anoth- 
er month was spent in a heated ae- 
bate on the mighty question: "Is it 
the month that It Is or the month that 
It Isn't." Following is a version of 
Hie storv as written by one of the 
students in industrial Journalism— 
Editor. 

Y.M.-Y.W. Notes 

TlttlMNG FOtt LIr'i:. 

Th art exhibit lielng made under 
the auspices of the home art depart- 
ment is Important not only Cor Its own 
sake but for the sake of the tendency 
thut It represents. It stands for the 
tendency to well rounded education — 
an education that takes into necount 
both in.'i.iM' a living and mailing life. 

Criticism directed towaid vocational 
education lias l>cer. due largely to the 
liellef that vocational education aimed 
exclusively at enabling the sM.dcnt to 
Make a living, that It was eased on 
Ihe Ihciry that economic values are 
11 w only values. 

All properly administered vocation- 
al Institutions are rolling nw:iy from 
this Idea. They realize that tliey trust 
hi 11I gl\e students the. training tlint 
will ennblo them to earn a livelihood 
but they realize, at the snuie time 
that this, tnken alone, will mean In- 
tense selfishness nnd will tend mire 
and more to widen chasms between 
i-t-clal and economic classes Thoy 
lemllM that studenls must lie taught 
to live lives of service to their com- 
munities, nml ar-i translating thut 
realization Into action. 

o  

The following clipping was given 
to the Collegian, but we have not 
been fortunate enough to learn the 
name of the paper from which it was 
taken. However it speaks for Itself: 

Tigers Gel a Itoyal Welcome ul Man- 
hattan. 

''The MlcsPiirl football team was 
given n royal welcome by Ihe Kan- 
sas Aggie rooters at Manhattan Sat- 
urday. The band led by Mr. Ozment. 
former leader of the Missouri bnnil, 
played "Old Missouri" ns Captain 
led tho Tigers on to the field. Time 
nfter time they cheered for Missouri 
when any of the team were Injured. 

Last venr the Aggies were written 
up In the paper for falling to show 
hospitality to visiting teams and offi- 
cials. If anyone thinks they nro not 
truo sportmen now, that person 
should take a tr<|> to Manhattan and 
be convinced. The spirit shown Sat 
urdny speaks well for the athletic de- 
partment and the students nt the Kan- 
sas school. 

(1st. Spasm) 
Oh. lie she gone? 
Oh, nm .'lie went? 
And aro I lett behind? 
O cruel  fate thou   wast  unkind. 
To take her forth nnd leave I  behind 

(2nd Spasm). 
Is her went? 
lias  her  gone? 
Did she leavo I all alone? 
I'H can never come to we. 
Oh.  It cannot was 

(The reporters    were    (Mini very 
poetical  Ibis week, so please excuse, i 

Gold Cuff Links 
with scarf pin to 
match make an admir- 
able gift to n man. 

We are showing a 
very fine assortment 
of these sets In both 

gold and . plantinum. 
set with pre clous 
stones at prices from 
13.00 to $10.00.   ' 

You can rely upon 
them. 

ROBT. C. SMITH, 

Jeweler. 

Chief Molalia fetched his royal 
spouse. Queen Tarapa, a ferocious 
tbiinip with the thorny stick which 
he bad plucked from th<c hedge which 
i.urrounded tho little kraal. "It la," 
he reared. Rather he roared the 
equivalent In the euphonious Mata- 
belle tongue. The head of Queen 
Tarapa was bloody, but as yet unbent. 
"It ain't," she contradicted her spouse. 

The argument was Intensified by tho 
fact that each party to the discussion 
bad a hangover. And a handover li 
that doublo distilled residue of re- 
morse and illsapi>olnlinent which is 
■ remainder reached by subtracting 
the   Joy   from   the   Jag. 

The crops had boon excellent that 
year. The hunting had bei n good, 
and th simple hearted villagers had 
been eminently siiccecssful In a raid 
they had instituted on a neighboring 
village, bringing back a pleasing num- 
ber of head-; The small red grain 
from which the native beer was made, 
was particularly plentiful that year. 
And tbe beer made from that grain 
hud a certain upiieallng characteris- 
tic, as being calculated to Induce In 
the aprtftkar thoieof, a state of Intoxi- 
cation, which for thoroughness, last- 
ing  qiialll!e:i  and   enir-'y,   VM  not   to 
be surpassed. 

<'ons"qii"!itly, th'.' chief of the vil- 
lage, feeling that there was a cer- 
tain measure of appreciation due to 
the little gods for tiioir kindness dur- 
ing the past season, Issued a ukase, 
idlcl.  proclamation,    and     ultimatum, 
orderim (be women to make up large 
quantities of beer, nnd that right sud- 

denly. 
The f •inlnlne contingent Of the vll- 

lage fell to tho task with a good will, 
and brewed not wisely, but too well 
And thereupon the village, on masse 
unanimously, and with comon con- 
pent, entered upon one stupendous 
stew, rmc mngnillcent Jag. ore monu- 
mental  souse 

Tho beer lasted well, and when 
symptoms of sobriety began to cause 
upprohenslon In the minds of some of 
(ho native nobility, or tho society 
leaders, there was always relief to be 
bud by returning lo the nearest sup- 
ply of beer. 

Good things do not last forever, 
however, loy, alas, Is fleeting, and tho 
beer gave out. There remained onl> 
the hangover. 

Now. Queen Tarapa. being a woman, 
bail a slight measure of common 
senso, which Ml not shared by her 
consort. Also bis majesty had been 
the drunker of the two. Queen Tar- 
apa knew that when she first entered 
the mystic realms of Intoxication, bid- 
ding goodbye to the chilly nnd rr- 
pu'slve world Of sobriety, the moon 
had been full. Queen Tarana knew, 
ulso. that she herself had been full, 
and when she became sobered, she 
knew that the full moon she yaw be- 
fore she got full, was not full with 
Ihe same fullness as the full moon 
she saw after she got over hi lug full, 
when the Brat thing thai met her 
i \v was a full moon. Oueen Tnrnpa. 
In Other words, was wise ti the fnct 
tlii'.t he bad be-n on a bun and that 
some time had elapsed. fChtg Mob 
aka would not h«v6 it so. "It is the 
same month thnt It Is. woman." he 
maintained, "how could It be other- 
wise?" Queen Turnpa thought other- 
\\ lee!  and as has  been  mild, she  pot* 
■creed or ■ meaaore of oonunon sense 
"it ain't the onth that It tai because 
we've been drunk n month." was the 
refrain "f the song she was singing 
under the stimulus of Chief Molaka's 
club. 

Presently the anoment  inroad to 
other households than thnt of Ihe roy- 
al family, and there was weeping and 
wailing and gnashing Of teeth. Tim 
thud of blows nnd the walls of vil- 
lagers under chastlsomen;. rose 
through the still  night  air. 

The argument   abated  IS  i's  frenzy 
when the breath of tin ehasthwra cavr 
out. but was continued, and '.cady to 
Hare out like a dying cnmpllie. ti the 
Slightest mention, for n month, when 
a council  was  called. 

The condition of domestic affairs In 
the village was deeply deplored by 
the officials, and It was decided that 
the matter should be allowed to drop, 
until tlie next voar. when the date 
could >>e checked up and settled by 
Ihe state of the crops. 

And thus ended KM famous ,-lt Is 
nnd It ain't" ct\ll war of the Mata- 
bclle village. 

OILLFTT aUTWTRIST. 
Go to the Glllett barter shop for ex- 

pert manicuring. SatIsfactlgajjsgjiar- 

anteed. 

Basbefnall Inns >amerun.. 
Fourteen teams have entered the 

I usketball tournament at the Y. M. C. 
A. A schedule has been made oift 
which provides for tho playing of 
three gamos each night. There will 
be no games during the Thanksgiving 
recess, but on each Tuesday, Wednes- 
day. Thursday and Friday evenings 
following the vacation, the schedule 
will  be carried out. 

If any team falls to appear in Its 
turn the game goes to the opponents. 
The clubs and teams entered for the 
tournament, are: 

Flkhart, Miami Co. vTiub, Kdgerton 
Place Club, 1st year School of Ag. 
O. K. Club, Central Club, Y. M. C. A., 
Northwestern. All Stars, Kansas. Blue 
Special, Varsity School of Ag., Schield 
Club, 2nd oYar School of Ag 
• Much interest is being shown in the 
games and many more than the five 
from each club are taking part. The 
Y. fcf. C. A. is making it possible for 
a imini.er of students to get some lias- 
ketball practise that they would oth- 
erwise lie unable to get. As the 
courts at the college are crowded and 
not open In the evenings It Is con- 
venient to be able to play at the Y. 
M. C. A. 

The regular weekly meetings of the 
Y. M. C. A. will be discontinued un- 
til after the McConncll meetings. 

The cabinet of the association will 
meet each Tuesday evening from G: 41 
lo 7.1.".. Kveryone Is welcome to 
meet  with them. 

MODERN FRUIT GARDEN 
RECEIVED BY II0RT. DEPT. 

DEAN JARDINK 18 ELECTED 
PRESIDENT OF A. 8. OF A. 

< IK.SCII Executive of the Bert Known 

terleiiltural  Organization   In 

America. 

Dr. W. M. Jan'inc. dean of igrfcul- 
ture In the Kansas State Agricultural 
college, Is new president of the A-oier- 
ican Society of Agronomy, probably 
the best known agricultural organiza- 
tion in America. It composes 600 
members engaged In -oil and crop 
teaching and research In experiment 
stations, agricultural colleges and 
t-lsewhere. 

Doctor J(.rdlne, who was elected at 
the mectirg in Washington last wee;< 
:k a charier member of the society 
and hag fcr years been prominent in 
its work, serving on important ncm- 
miltves and in other capacities. 

Before becoming dean of agricul- 
ture anil director of the agricultural 
experiment station. Doctor Tardine 
taught nnronomy in the Otflh Agri- 
cultural college, the Michigan Agrl 
cultural college, and the Kanbas State 
Agricultural college. He was for sev- 
eral yean asslttant cereallst In the 
t'nlted  Stales  department  Of ugrleu!- 
t'l'.o. 

-O  

JUST ASK DOCTOR ACkKRT. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦4 

Announcement 
To the Ladies of K. S. A. C. and 

Manhattan 

We have arranged for your convenience 
and comfort a rest room in connec- 

tion   with    our   modern 
bookstore. 

We cordially invite you to meet your 
friends here during all busi- 

ness hours. 

j College Bookstore) 
I Campus Corner L. H. ENDACOTT, Mgr. f 

'il.iuMablc   Sprlnir   Klips   Apples   Ac. 

c M'.iiiitr to Weight   Into Ten 

Different  Bugs. 

A fruit grader has been received by 
the horticulture deuartment from the 

Pries Fruit Sixer Co., of North Ya- 
l'ima. Wash. It will bo used lor dem- 
onstration purposes und for class 
work bv seniors In practical pom- 

ology. This machine has a capacity 
of from ISO to 1200 bushels a day. 
II is geared lo operate uy nand or by 
the spray engine. 

The maehine consists of a sorting 
table, upon which the fruit is sorted 
und culled. There Is an endless belt 
which carries the sorted fruit to a 
tossing machine. The apples pans to 
a cup operated by an cdjustahle 
t| ring by means of which each apple 
ll tossed Into a canvas catel ST, The 
tension on the spring being constant 
tbe apples will be carried according 
to their weight. Thla machine sorU 
them Into ton sizes each of which 
pass Into a canvas hag with a ca- 
pacity of two bushels. Thof-e apple3 
are packed directly from the bags in- 
to the boxes for which purpose racks 
are furnished which hold three boxes. 

Tlie machine has created quttg an 
interest among the horticulture stu- 
dents ns well as among visiting 
growers and apple sellers. This 
machine and other graders ot differ- 
ent types will bo demonstrated every 
day during farmers' institute week. 

Tfrlinliiuo of Ihe Drama 

It's a cinch to write u college 
drama Anybody who hasn't boa to 
college can do It. If he lias been 
there, 10 i.iucli the harder. There are 
I ut fow things to lie remembered. In 
turtle necked sweaters j-.i.d sing 
tenor. 

2—Tho  hero must  lie  named  .lack. 
'■'■    The funny  man  must  be  fat. 
•I—All   college    iiion   addrcs.i   each 

other   as   'old   boss." 
."■—All college nr.-n call  the month- 

ly       allowance       provider     tho 
Pater. 

ft—If you   use  a  coach  he  must  be 
a tough nut. 

7—Ten   rah-rah   boys   must   be   In 
love   with   the   sumo  girl.   Hetty 
by    name,    and    ihe must  hi 
sweet and pure as an angel. 

S—In tho -.■■•inin. net show a col- 
lege room, decorated with pen- 
nants and a greasy grind. 

0—About tba middle of the third 
act an agony quartette should 
waft the strains of ""Good 
Nlghl Ladles" just loud enough 
to dim the lights and allow 
Jack a <llmatlc.il Roiyrlan 
Kiss. 

—Iowa  State   Student. 

II is Thought That ho hi>s a Wonder- 

ful    himii led:: •. 

That Dr. I. R. Ackert, assistant pro- 
fessor of zoology In the college, ha1, 
the knowledge of the Infinite, is the 
I eltef of at loast cne Junior resident 
of Manhattan 

Ijist Sunday, Dr. Mary Harman of 
the zoology department adrossed the 
children In the junior section of tho 
C;inpregat'on?.l church on frc.ps. Af- 
te- discussing the change from tlra 
nrchonfrops. Al^SfuUlMEllM512S45U 
into tbe frog, she paid: 

"And now, chlluren. though we know- 
how thesp changes lake place, w: 
kmw nothing of why they do. In 
fact, no ''Sing can tell except One 
who   Is •" 

"I know, ! know who knows," 
shouted (leorge Dean, Ir., scion of th.; 
entomology department. 

' Who?'" asked Dr. Harman. 
"Doctor Ackert," chirped George; 

Dean. Jr 
. 0  

1'1,AYEI> KINGS    AHOl'ND AOCHB& 

Wnslihurn Idiahods Defeated Wildcats 
:ni to 0 In Karly Days. 

The Washburn Ichabods fairly play- 
ed rings around the Aggies 19 years 
ago When the score was 36 to 0. That 
was in the early days of Aggie foot- 
ball history. Washburn played her 
coach, who proved to be the star of 
the game. Conditions are different 
now and the Ag/ie Wildcate expect to 
take the long end of the contest 
against the Ichabods on Thanksgiv- 
ing. 

The one big fear of Coaches Cleven- 
ger and SchuU Is that overconfidence 
will he the undoing of the team in 
the Turkey Day game. 

"Naturally, now mat the conference 
games are over, there is likely to be a 
Slump," said Coach Clevenser today. 
"Washburn is getting better all the 
time and doubtless will put up n 
strong game against the Aggio Wild- 
cats. 

"This game is worrying us as much 
as any other contest in the entire 
schedule. Ability to win will depend 
entirely upon the retention of tho 
lighting spirit. If it is possible to keep 
the men at a high tension up to the 
time of the final game, there is no 
doubt of the Aggie victory—but there 
Is the danger." 

DO TOD KSOW THAT 

Many scandalous fellows are ex- 
posing their own weakness when they 
criticize a man of real worth? 

The sympathy of a friend can never 
be coerced? 

The next few days in school will 
determine success or failure for those 
vho have been hovering near '.he bor- 
der line of an F.? 

Kate hours are a Mire Index of a 
narrow margin  mind? 

Promptness in payment of bills In- 
sures  respect   among  your creditors. 

Depending on tho other f-How for 
promptings weakens your own chance 
of ever being dependable? 

It doesn't pay to drift with the 
crowd? It depends upon the direc- 
tion they are drifting. 

A hale follow well met inspires on- 
licence In newly made friend.* as long 
an he retains «on.e dsgres of respect- 
ability? 

Tlie slgsle io Characteristic of fem- 
ininity has nearly ■-'one out of date? 
A few "hack-woodsy ' troth all 11 insist 
on startling society by nn indulgence. 

. o  
"The Ragged Princes*" 

Here Is the presentation of '4he 
charming June Caprice and June Lee 
!n a winsome Btory of a waif's adven- 
tures. The girl is raised in an or- 
phanage, runs away to seek her own 
living and meets the man.    Of course 

DILLOVS  DESK ROOK   HAS GONE 
•      TO PRESS.   WANT ONE! 

The teacher isn't always at your el- 
bow. 

Can you write a good story? 
Do you know how to prepare man- 

uscript so that a very busy editor will 
be induced to read it? 

What are your rules of writing tor 
publication? 

Do you know the first principles of 
the Law of Libel? 

Do you know what material is likely 
to attract a farm paper editor, or the 
editor of a city paper? 

Dillon's Desk Book' answers these 
qussttons, and a hundred Others equal- 
ly  1111; .oriMiii  

The hook-stalls offer no handier vol- 
ume, nor one containing more in- 
foimation in such small space: 48 
pages with a good cover, strongly 
i omul, made to carry in the pocket if 
you wish. The price is fifty cents, 
postpaid. Only one thousand copies 
are to be Issued this time—the third 
edition. I>et m? pave your order now. 

CHARLES DILLON, 
Topeka, Kansas. 

We have the oniy auto laundry de- 
livery in the city. Our work is sec- 
ond to none. If you believe In effi- 
ciency patronize the A. V. Laundry. 
Phone 701. 

We make a specialty of cleaning 

everything goes along fine after that. I white coats and evening gowns. De- 
At the Wareham Monday afternoon talent & Bruce. We call for and de- 
and evening. livery. 

Our Christmas Cards 
are the Classiest ever 

shown in town 

tever jSlvP^ 
I..........      „^r-^ COWS iUl^ty 

\ Manhattan Steam Laundry \ 
I     The Oldest and Best Laundry in the City     % 
% Special Attention to Student Business | 
| Soft Water Used Exclusively. t 
% Coupon Books at a Discount. 

♦ Phone 157        :-:      Four Wagons | 

I 

li'hiui  lo  Kent. 

One  large Routh   room,    l'hnty of 
1   at  and  light  guaranteed.   Hot   wat- 
er every day.   1-2 block from college 
KOtO.    No smokers need apply. 

Angler tin deep waterI— Help! 
Help!   I  can't swim." 

Country Gentleman (on shore)—"I 
rant either, but I ain't hollering 
about it.1—Ex. 

Prof, and Mrs. Albert Dickens, 509 
North Manhattan avenue, will enter- 
tain the m uiibers ot tho Evening club 
at Uielr home tomorrow evening. 

I/KNVOI. 
I Wit li   \pologies to  Kipling.) 

When the Math and tin.1 Psych are all 
Studied,  and   for  Chemistry  quiz 
we   have   crammed. 

And   ten   thousand   feet   of     Physics 
rules   Into   OM   foot    of     brain 
cpace we've jammed. 

When a thousand    word    theme  wo 
with radiant thought. 

And  everything we have studied that 
was «?ver invented or taught. 

We  nball   rest—the   repose    of    the 
weary,   throw   worry  and  all   In 
lake. 

In  eats nnd  laUP  we   will  then  In- 
dulge,  and  various  seances  lake. 

II. 
(Next Day I 
THE  Math aad the Them  we've for- 

gotten 
Translation's  and   everything's   gone. 
Thai  brain cells  we use for rcmem- 

I erlng. 
i'orgot   all   batsman    darkness    and 

dawn. 
Oh  yes and the teachers  will  grade 

us on  what we know,  not what 
we learned. 

Then come pleasure. Idle pleasure, let 

study be ! 
—PATRICIA. 

T 

TYPEWRITERS 
-,. R Ftepa .—d 

M4NHATT«w   TYPFWHITFF  EMPORIUM 

K   v,   Hu>< ■•' i|oi«ii'i^'»     N,« 
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j LISK TWINS 
!       Manhattan's Kodak Finishing Center 
J Leave Your Work Today—Get It Tomorrow at Noon. 
" Ground Floor Always Busy. Easy Entrance 

LISK  TWINS  TWO HANDY SHOPS 
1212 Moro, Aggieville       32 7 Poyntz Ave. Down Town 

^..>.>.:..><..:..>.>^.*+.n.*.>*+**+*t++A*+*** >+*+** >**********+++*+ 

IASK TO SEE 
J OUR LINE OF J 
} • 

j Desk and Xmas Calendars! 
X Unique in Design. 

♦ Solid Brass and Bronze   Playing   Card 
X Cases,' Book Racks, Paper Weights and 
X Stamp Boxes. 
* 

A Complete Xmas Supply. 

I Cooperative Bookstore! 
RAY H. POLLOM, Manager. 
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The Mission of \ 
a Good Shoe 
Shoes are the founda- 
tion of good dress. 
Better the shoe, better 
the feelings—better 
the results of either 
business or pleasure. 

A man can't help his good feelings when 
he wears a good shoe. 
I wear the Nettleton SAXON Model and 
suggest this style to you. 

A   Patent Button Boot that 
conforms with the latest de- 
mand of advance 
style for this season 

326 Poyntz 
Avenue Wafcsoitf Watch Our 

Windows 

♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦>♦♦♦♦♦♦ >♦*♦♦*++++*♦+■» **+•>+♦♦*♦+*♦♦♦ 

In Society 
knppa Kappa i.iiu'nia. 

Miss Marguerite Kennedy of Fre- 
donia is spending the week at the 
Kappa Knppa Gamma house. 

Miss Hazel Beeson has returned 
liomc after a few days visit at tho 
Kappa house. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Pease on their 
■way from Excelsior Springs. Mo., to 
I-airbury, N'e'ir., spent the day with 
their nelce, Miss Elizabeth Hart. 

Mrs. Haegstrom and children hf 
Kansas City were the guests of Miss 
I^oona Teichgraeber at the Kappa 
house Wednesday. 

Mrs. P. D. Hutchings and daugh- 
ter, Kate, of Kansas City, were week 
end guests at the Kappa house. 

Miss Hazel Beeson is a guest of the 
Kappa's this week. 

Miss Marguerite Kennedy is visit- 
ing this week at the Kappa house. 

+   * 
Sigma Phi Delta. 

The Sigma Phi Delta fraternity had 
as their dinner guests Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. P. J. Newman, Dr. and Mrs. 
Brenner, Miss Edith Biggs. Miss Hat- 
lie Bryan. Miss Orctta Gramse, and 
L. Dyche from the University of Kan 
pas. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Newman and Dr. 
and Mrs. .1. W. Benner wen- dinner 
guests at tho Sigma Phi Delta house 
Sunday. 

Miss Greta Grames and Miss Hattie 
Bryan of the Alpha Delta PI house 
were dinner guests at the Sigma Phi 
Delta house Sunday. 

Mr. S. Dyche, Phi Beta PI of Law- 
rence .was week end guest at the 
Sigma Phi Delta house. 

Mr.   Harold   Spencer of Manhattan 

was a dinner guest at the Sigma Phi 
Delta house Sunday, 

.j.   + 

Alpha Bella l'l. 

Miss Ora McMillan of Topeka, was 
a guect at the Alpha Delta Pi house 
last week end. Miss McMillan is 
manager of the Pcllitlcrs tea room in 
Topeka. 

Mr. Lindsey Dyche of Lawrence, 
was a dinner guest at the Alpha Delt 
iious->  Saturday   evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas were Sunday 
dinner quests. 

A reception was given at the chap- 
ter house Saturday afternoon in hon- 
or of the new house mother. Mrs. 
Olaf.Valley. The rooms were decor- 
ated with ferns and sunburst roses. 
. I.out one hundred guestB called dur- 
ing the afternoon. 

*)   * 

Altai 
Mr. Howard Hoffman, Delta Tau, 

from Kansas University, spent the 
week end visiting friends in Manhat- 
tan.     He   returned   Sunday  afternon. 

The Aztex fraternity announce the 
pledging of Walter Blackledge, fresh- 
man in collepe. whose home is at 
Gnaga, Kansas. 

William Knostman and Ralph at. 
John spent Saturday and Sunday at 
tnelr homes In Wabaunsee county. 

U U Lit lifer and Frank Dowling 
\islted friends in Riley Sunday. They 
returned Monday morning. 

CM Omega. 
The Chi Omeea announce the 

pledging of Prudpnce Stanley of To- 
peka. 

The Chi Omega sorority entertained 
informally Friday evening from G:30 
to 8 o'clock for the members of the 
Beta Thcta Pi fraternity. Saturday 
evening at the same hours the Chi 
Omegas entertained informally for the 

++♦♦*•>++*++++< •: ************************************** 
* 

i We Want You to Look the 
I  Best When You Go Home 
| Turkey Day.   If You Get a 

! New Toggery 
i 
X 

OVERCOAT 
AT 

$10 or $15 
You will look best and father 
will be pleased that you spent 
less money and yet got a 

"Better Than The Rest" 
OVERCOAT 

Exclusive Agents for Royal Tailors | 

THENEW  TOGGERY! 
Manhattan—313 Poyntz Topekar-8tli and Kansas 

Home of the $2.00 Quality Hat 

members of the Pi Kappa Alpha fra- 
ternity. 

Miss Florence Telchgraber spent the 
week end at her home in Bmporia. 

+   + 
Ionian. 

The Ionlans entertained the Ham- 
iltons with a Thanksgiving party at 
the Congregational church Saturday 
night. All were dressed as Indians or 
Puritans. Decorations were In ac- 
cordance with Thanksgiving time. A 
clever playlet. "The Courtship of 
Miles Standish.*' was given. Fortunes 
were told by means of a stuffed 
turkey on a platter, and around it 
were pieces of brown paper, imitating 
pieces of turkey, and on these or- 
rlglnal fortunes were written. 

+   *) 
Sigma Alpha Epsllon. 

Miss Burleson. sister of Postmaster 
General Brrleson, who has been vis- 
iting her nephew, George McDonnell 
for the past week, gave a dance Sat- 
urday evening in Harrison"s hall for 
the ni'-ini i■!■-. of the Sigma Alpha 
hpsilon fraternity. About fifty couples 
danced to tho music furnished by 
Dacquet's orchestra. At intermission 
a lunch of sandwiches and coffee was 
nerved. Punch was served in the re- 
ception room during the evening. 

+   + 
Helta /.cin. 

Mr. George Walker of Dolhart. 
Texas, spent Sunday with his daugh- 
ter. Miss Anne Walker. 

Miss Klsle Brown, Miss Marjorle 
Simpson, Miss Frances Ixivett and Mr. 
(!. Walker were dinner guests at the 
Delta  Zeta house Sunday. 

Professor and Mrs. B. A. Thonnos 
and Reverend and Mrs. U G. Dibble 
wen guests of the Delta /eta sor- 
ority at dinner Tuesday evening. 

+   * 
Bella Bella Bella. 

Miss Alta Randalls, who is a stu- 
dent at the College of Finporia. spent 
the week end at the Trl Delta house. 

Miss Stella Grelsingcr, of Anthony, 
was a guest over the week eno. 

Miss Hilda Harlan, who is an in- 
structor in the Clyde high school. 
I pent the week end at her home In 
Manhattan. 

+   * 
I  iiiinlii|'lii;iii. 

The following young ladles were In- 
itialled Saturday as members of the 
Kurodelplilan literary society: Misses 
Beatrice Hurd, Ruth McMurrny. Lil- 
lian Kennedy. Pearl Althouse. and 
Marie Gehr, Ruby and Pearl Park- 
hurst. 

PI Beta PhL 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Vestal. Mr. and 

Mrs. P. C. Hostrup and Miss Anne 
llostrup were Sunday dinner guests 
of the PI Phi's. 

Miss Luclle O, Norwood spent Sat- 
urday In Topeka. 

+   + 
Browning. 

The following meml>er8 have lecn 
initiated In the Browning literary so- 
ciety: Miss LaFnun Wllkins, Miss 
Clara Reynolds. Miss Vera Samuels, 
^ iss Mamie Grimes. Miss Clara Belle 
Howard, and Miss Neva Sharum. 

+   + 
Browning. 

The following young ladles have 
I-r.cn asked to Join the Browning lit- 
erary society. Misses Vera Samuels, 
Clara Hell Howard. Clara Runnels, 
Nc\a Sharum and tafaun Wllkins. 

•I-   + 
I'runklln. 

The Franklin Literary society In- 
ilii.l.'.i the following members Satur- 
day: Miss Anna Brnndner. Miss Mabel 
Itoot and Miss Lwh Wallace. 

V <iuiB. 
>>r. and Mrs. M. C. Tanrpmry and 

Prof, and Mrs. F. S. Merlll were din- 
ner guests at the Acacia house Sun- 
day. 

■ o  
"The  Voice of l.ove." 

This Is a remarkably strong society 
drama In which a double romance |l 
revealed. Wlnnlfrvd Greenwood and 
Edward (oxen take the leading parts 
The Intimate home life and love en- 
tanglements of a woman fortune tel- 
ler and astrologlst serve as the theme 
for this photoplay and each scene Is 
tilled with action and surprises. At 
tb<- Marshall theatre this aftetrnoon 
ciid  tonight. 

^^{^♦♦y^H^M^MJH^f-^M^^^^^^^y^H^^M^^y^^ e> «fr 4» *fr ♦ 

Winter Coats 
FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN 

"The most complete stock of Separate Coats in the state," is the verdict of a 
critical woman who purchased at COLE'S after having examined and compared ♦♦♦ 
stocks everywhere in the vicinity.   It is not less complete because of the arrival i 
of other new models since that time.   It is more impressive because of the sharp Z 
exclusion of all save the best materials.   The smartest lines of design, the highest   V 

♦ ♦ 
quality of tailoring.   Goods shown with pleasure here. X 

♦♦♦ 
We are also showing a complete line of this season's latest styles in  Fur   ♦♦. 

Muff, Scarfs and Sets. ♦!* 

1 
1 

i 

If It's New 

We Have It 

« STORES- 

JUNCTION CITY, KANS. 
GARNETT, KANSAS 
PAOLA, KANSAS 
NEVADA, MISSOURI 
I.AMAK. MISSOURI 
MANHATTAN, KANS. 

"Bought and Paid For." 
In this human drama of American 

life Alice Brady Is cast In the lead- 
ing role. As a play this was the big- 
gest hit to appear on Broadway In 
years. There arc comedy elements 
which arc funny and pathettlc at the 
same time. At the Warcham this af- 
ternoon  and  evening. 

Miss Fanchon 'Faster, M|ss May 
Carley, Miss Patricia Al.ernathy. Pro- 
fessor A. K. Wesbrook, and F. W. Cal- 
kins, all of tb • music department, will 
to to Cltf Center Sunday to attend 
u rehearsal of the choral society. This 
Choi*! society will assist us la the 
Messiah. 

Our work deserves your patronage. 
Iinsll's PllOtO Shop. 1218 Moro St., 
Agglcvllle. 

m 

'.. K. Call, professor of ag.onomv. 
is attending the Institute at TlebOTf 
today. Mr. Call will deliver two ad- 
dresses. "The Im.ioiianre of Crop Ro- 
tation in Maintaining Roll Fortuity," 
and 'The Care and I'm of Barnyard 
Manure." If* will return this own- 
ing. 

Notice to Sf'identft. 
I have chanced my office from 121S 

Moro to anflnni floor College Book 
Sltore building. Ryes tested and 
glasses fluted. Satisfaction guaran- 
teed. DR.   E.  M.   B4.RY. 

vj)®©(|>(i)®(p(P<?>(p 
®'®'®®&®®®®®Q 
® ® ® ® ®X5) 0 ® <p O(2) 

© ®®©®®\®®'Q0q) (ft 
•iSn U <!•• B5 t,»..ill#.' 
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J. B. Floorwli, I'n«H.    K. A. Flocrsch, V Pros. 
('. K. Kiot'imii, Cashier. 

UNION NATIONAL 
BANK 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $75,000 

We Invite Your Account. 

MANHATTAN, :       KANSAS 
♦*♦*++**++++***+♦+*++♦♦++♦♦<•>+♦+*•:•**+*+++♦++♦+*♦*♦♦♦♦ 

mi  A  2nd   II a ml 
SCHOOL Hoohs R. E. LOFINCK 

DIAMONDS 

(OFFICE NCPPLIES 
I      I.III.I)   liNS 

Moore's Non-LeaKable Fountain Pens 

Fine Jewelry-Best Silverware 
Spectacles Fitted Free Elgin Watches $5.' 0 to $75.00 

Muaical Instruments Fine Art Pottery 
The Best Sporting Goods 

Watch and Jewelry Repairing Nratly Done. 

CHRISTMAS 
PHOTOGRAPHS 

Should be made soon 

WOLF'S STUDIO 

Next to Court House 

Kit. Ill 111  V. EMOICB 
»MI-I,|I;I I ll ir   I'll) slcillll 
tVomen and Children. 

Collage liook Store Building. 
I'honcs:   Offlee, SL''!;   House, "H'l. 

•Mister Fourty-Koar." 
Harold T/Ockwood and May Allison 

take the leading roles In this story 
filled with human touches which make 
It very attractive. At the Wareham 
Theatre Saturday afternoon and ev- 
ening. 

Office  over  SSI   I'oyntz.     I'honc  MS, 
Itesluence '.<'.'.>)   Isluemont.   I'bone   IN 

lilt. J. Clt.\>T. W II.I.lH 
CIIIKOPIIACTOU 

MunhattMn, Kansas. 
Consultation nnd spinal analysis 

Fne. The OUR of diseases removed 
by Chiropractic adjustments. The 
greatest known science in assisting 
nature to restore health. 

Illl. J.  II.  III.A( HIV 
I»K>TIST 

Phonei .  Of lice M7;  Res. 71!«. 
Itoom 10 First National Hank. 

UK. MYKOM J. McKKK 
IU1IM 

Rooms 18 and   19,  Cnlon Nat'l  Hank 
Bid*. I'bone 66.    Res. 1'hone 63. 

E. J. MOKHTT 
I'lusi. I.in and Surgeon 

Office, I'urcell llldg., First Floor. Res. 
22\   Dele ware St.    Office  Phone 320; 
Hesldenco Rhone 310. 

mi. A. 0L80M 
OstMlfltt 

(Ivor First National  Hank. 
I'lionos: OfflOS 7li  Hes. 725. 

KM,  Phone  626 Office  Phone 670 
inc. V. i,. ituiiF.iiTS 

DKNTIST 
Koom  I,  Marshall   Huildlng. 

Open on Sunday and in evening by 
appolntiiunt. 

J. II. MATIIKWS, H. D. SI'K(IAI.IST 
KVK, BAH ,\OSK and 
THROAT. 

OMSN Silenllllcallv Pilled. 
Room 4, Marsliall Rldg.       Phone Ml 

MS, CAVE * CAVE 
Physicians and Surgeons. 

Special attention given  to diseases 
of women and surgical  cases. Office 
over   First   National   Hank,   rooms   6 
and 7. Phones: Office 43. Res. 140. 

T Y F» t: W K IT P: R s 
'HE   NAT  ON»L   TOUCH   ••' 

AND     Nt ■'•      (NtltRWC 
I      !.     STUDEN St!      OUR 

NT   AT   THE   /.M >■ 
NATIONAL     TYPISTS 

ASSOCIATION 

^J.       UK. I.  M.  BABY si$i 
Olitometrlst   and   Optician 

Eyes  examined   and  glasses   fitted. 
Second boor "nil.■■>■ Book Si re Hldg 

Office Phone D7.       Res. Phone 482-0 
BOY H. MtCOBMICK 

DENTIST 
Office over First National Rank. 

Kit. J. 1). COLT 
riij sli-lini and Surgeon 

Special attention to eye, ear, nose 
and  throat.     Cnlon    National    Hank 
l;inl.ii!u-   .lownstalrs.    Phones:  Ofnoe 
307;   Residence 308. 

OB. I,. E. BOWNS 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Nlssses Filled 
Office over   First  Nat'l  Rank. 
Phone 170. 

A. II. Hill SSI. IK 

Physician and Surgeoa 
Residence  530  Humboldt.   Phone   i.",4 

Office over First Nat'l Bank Phone 67 
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The Active Man's Underwear 

Get that freedom of action and ease of mind 
which only the Active Man's Underwear can 
give you. Be fitted in Superior, the Superior 
Comfort Way—by tape measure, not by 
"guess measure." 

0. H. HALSTEAD 

Tbe freshmen of the Sigma Phi 
Delta fraternity entertained nome of 
their friends at a house dance Sat- 
urday evening. 

Kngrawd Christmas Cards.  Klpps. 

Don't forget   the  turkey  dinner at 
Harrison's Sunday evonlg. 

Mrs.   I.   Victor   Ilei  is   veiling   at 
Cawlior City ihl;i week. 

The pupils of the music department 
gave ■ recital Thursday afternoon. 

Christmas Art     Calendars,    Boxed 
Ittdy to n.ail.    K!»ps. 

For satlsfaUory laundry work pat- 
ionize the A. V. Laundry. Phone 701 

"Saint, l><'tll and Woman. 
Florence I A Hadle takes the lead- 

ing role. An unusual and powerful 
story of a young girl with a dual 
personality—a saint when she Is her- 
self, a devil when under the hypnotic 
influence of an evil man. The COM- 

diet of wills between the hero, a high 
minded young doctor, and the vlllian 
will have you guessing "Who Will 
Win?" At the aMrshall Saturday af- 
acrnoon and evening. 

.   "HKIIVICE" lb  OUK MOTTO . 
Our high class cleunlng, pressing, 

and tailoring demand recognition by 
rll classes. We guarantee to please 
you.—DoTalent and Hruce, 1216 Moro. 
Phone 649. 

For prompt service, high class 
cleaning and pressing, and best ro- 
lalr work see DeTalent and Bruce. 
1LM6 Moro.    Phone 649. 

Shirt  Sale.  Klttoll'B. 

Gold Knives and 
Chains 

The styles favored by men 
for fall wear—Waldemar 
Chain. We are showing a 
great variety of designs and 
a wide range of prices. 

$2.25 to $6.00 

Gold Pendants Set 
with Diamonds 

Pearls and Rubies. The 
early Christmas shoppers 
will find our stock full of 
many beautiful new designs. 

Prices range from 

$2.50 to $25.00 

Visit Our Stores for Your Christmas Gifts 

TWO STORES 

Mrs. Bess (Brown) Neermdn, '15, 
from Tulsa", Is here visiting her par- 
ents. 

Miss Ina llolroyd, Instructor In 
malhetnutlcs, spsnt Saturday In To- 
peka. 

Pound Paper 2">c. Klpps. 

Prof, and Mrs. J. O. Hamilton were 
dinner guests of the Fairchlld club on 
Sunday. 

Miss May Carley, instructor in 
'olee, will sing at the tabernacle Sun- 

day night. 

Silk collars  15 and  25 cents, 
styles.    KltteU's. 

All 

.Miss N'ola Treat, director of the caf- 
eteria, and her assistant. Miss Le- 
nora Itichards, spent Wednesday in 
Kansas City oh busines. 

R. W. Conovtr, assistant profe«sor 
of the English language, was called to 
his home in New Jersey by the ser- 
ious Illness of his mother. 

Silk mufflers, handgerchiefs, hose 
and ties.   KltteU's. 

Mr. E. II. Toole, new assistant In 
the department of botany, has arrived 
from the university of Wisconsin and 
line taken charge of his classes. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ •♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦>♦♦♦♦■ 

\ THREE DAY SHIRT SALE 
I BEGINNING TODAY AT KITTELL'S 
* Large Stock of Beautiful Patterns and Assorted Sleeve Lengths. 

$4.85 $2.50 Shirts now $1.95 
93.96 $2.00 Shirts now $1.65 
98.25 $1.50 Shirts now $1.20 
$2.90 $1.25 Shirts now 91.99 
$2.45 $1.00 Shirts now 85c 

PHONE 296 

J $6.00 Shirts now. 
$5.00 Shirts now. 
$4.00 Shirts now 
$:$.50 Shirts now 
$.$.00 Shirts now. 

+ 
* 
* 
* 

Big 3 day Shirt Rale at KltteU's. 

For  l>ox  candles go to Harrison's. 
We carry a complete line. 

Theodore Crton. a student In the 
Fthool of agriculture, lias withdrawn 
from school. 

U A. Fltz, professor of milling In- 
dustry, made a busines trip to Kansas 
City Tuesday. 

New underwear and collars. KltteU's 

V. M.  Rucker. who went home on 
in ■ mint of the Illness of his mother, 
returned Monday. 

Tho Ionian and Browning literary 
societies wil have a joint program 
Siiturday afternoon. 

Sweaters, mufflers, knit caps. Kit- 
toll's. 

The Browning and Athenian liter- 
ary societies will have a joint pro- 
gram Saturday evening. It Is to be 
a Indies Homo Journal  program. 

Big Turkey dinner with all the fix- 
In's at MarrfBon's Sunday evening. 

Albert Dickens, professor of horti- 
culture. Is In Hutchinson this week in 
tlu interests of the young orchards 
mat are being planted !n that 
vicinity. 

New $1.50 and $1.00 Ties and $1 
hose at  KltteU's now. 

I'M it h I'pdegraff, 'Ifi, has accepted a. 
position in the Conway Springs 
schorls. Miss I'pdegraff will have 
charge of the domestic science and 
art departments. 

Big Turkey dinner with all the flx- 
In's at Harrison's Sunday evening. 

Mrs. H. L. Kent is in I.ubbock. Tex- 
t's, visiting her sister, Mrs. R. K. Car- 
per. Mr. R. E. Carper. '15, is the 
superintendent of the experiment sta- 
tion at that place. 

Ask the fellow who sent us bis 
laundry last year about the work wo 
turn out, then follow his lead. A. V. 
Laundry.    Phone 701. 

M. G. Kirkpatrlck, assistant In home 
ttudy service, division of college ex- 
tension, addressed the Parent-Teach- 
ers' association at Mlltonvale, No- 
vember 15, on the Importance of the 
high  school. 

ITTELL 
CLOTHING 

"THE SPOR.T SHOP" 
Some nifty $1.50 Ties and $1 Hose and Ties 

—just in. | 
♦♦+♦++**+++*++**+**++•>+*+**+*+++*<•*++**.>++++*+*+.>+*♦♦ 

1 MCLAREN DRUG CO.! 

Perfumes,  Stationery, Toilet   Articles   and 
j Cameras.   Exclusive agents for Kraker Foun- 
I tain Pens   and   Whitman's   and   Nobility 
♦ Chocolates. 

I 4th and Houston Sts. Manhattan, Kansas | 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^♦♦♦♦^^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^ 

Going to The Palace Drug Store 
is popular with K. S. A. C. students 

because the 
Palace Drug Store Caters to those Students 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■»■»•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

Prof. .1. W. Soarson returned  Sat 
urdny night from a  business trip to 
Lincoln and Omaha. 

Miss Marriott C«»orge, from Wllsor, 
Is doini; .Ucnogrnphic work In Prof. 
W. A.  Corbel's office. 

Btrwldk and Talbot. the new Arrow 
Collars just In at KltteU's. 

K. I) Thompson has l>con selected 
to represent the school of agriculture 
In  the "Undents council. 

l.eon Abele was called to li'r. home 
at II0M011 Friday night on account of 
the deiith of his father. 

Bngdar'r'.r I!iii;hiilehin. lournnMsm 
'Ifi. Is Invited 10 Kskrldce to sneak on 
Armenli.n rv>li«»f this week end. 

Kodak Finishing. Guaranteed 
work. Kmslles Photo Shop. 121« 
Moro   St.,   Agglevlllc. 

Shirts, Shirts. Shirts on sale at Klt- 
teU's. 

Prof. J. W. Searson will leave tho 
last of the week for New Vork City 
to attend tho National Council of 
Kngllsh teachers. He will be gone a 
month, and will do some work In con- 
nection with the publication of his 
readers. 

If yon so? a new collar advertised 
anywhere, call for it at  KltteU's. 

Ralph Kenney. assistant professor of 
crops, will make a trio to Washing- 
ton and Marshall counties next wek 
to attend Institutes. He will stop at 
Creenloaf. Blue Rapids, and Frankfort 
where he will talk on sorghums 
Krnssos.  nnd  alfalfa. 

Wo use °oft water for washing and 
rinsing. Your clothes will last longer 
If you send them to us. A. V. Laun- 
dry.    Phone 701. 

j You are cordially invited to do your banking 
t with the 

j Citizens State Bank 
♦ DEPOSITS GUARANTEED 

S. J. PRATT, President 
V. V. AKIN, Vice President 

*♦♦ 

A. N. RLACKMAN, Cashier 
F. D. ELLIOTT, Asst. Cashier 

♦»♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦■»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

GBO. S. MURPIIKY. President J. C. EWING, Cashier 

First  National  Bank 
Capital $100,000     Surplus and Profits $100,000 

DEP< WITS < i I ARANTEED. SAFETY BOXES FOR RENT 

T 

♦Attention, Aggie Students!;; 
We are now located in our new studio—Rooms 1 and 2 

♦ College Bookstore Building.   Bring your films to us for 
♦ developing—24-hour service.   Try our work and be 
} convinced as to its: quality. 

jEmslie,sPhotoShopColi«?1l
k
g
8,or\ 

*+++■»+++♦*+♦*♦+*+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+>***++++*++*»*+*+*t+<.J 
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Young Men's Suits 
and Overcoats 

Specially Designed for the College Man 
In perfection of styles and models, in the' large va- 

riety of materials to select from, we have never equalled 
our present season's efforts. 

The best makers of the nation are represented. Go 
where you will, you will find it difficult to match our 
offerings. 

This is a College Town and we are going to make it 
the Style Center of the State. 

Every young man attending college here will find 
it to his advantage to make his purchases from us. 

We have a Special Buy Now Sale on; space will not 
permit us to go into detail, but let us assure you of one 
Big Special—it's the 

$15 Suit and Overcoat 
«/ Buy Now Special 

Knostman Clothing Company 
Greatest Outfitters to K. S. A. C. Men 

IIHIIIIIIIIIII! 
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ICHABODS LOOKING FOR AGGIE SCALPS 
COMPUTE ARRANGEMENTS 

FOR PENTANGULAR DEBATE 

RKAZK1.TOS STILL LEADS. 

I; 7 

I 

f 

KEPRESESTATIVKS OF 6 SCHOOLS 
CONFER FRIDAY EVEMSG. 

Continue Contract For Girls' Dual De- 
late   With   Washburn—Will   Also 
Hold Women's Dnal With Otta- 

wa    I'alverslty. 

Arrangemei.U for the continuation 
af tho pentangular d.-al .. «*N com- 
i 1 ■ * f - Friday evening by the debate 
conference representatives of Wash- 
lurn, Ottawa, College of F.mporla. 
Baker, and  K. S   A. C. 

The question which will be. used this 
year Is tha minimum wage (|iiet>tion, 
v.hich had previously been decided up- 
on and had become unsatisfactory be- 
cause of legislation which has oc- 
curred slr.ee Its selection. Matters 
■ elating to the length of constructive 
speeches, rebuttal, and manner of 
selecting the subjects were ulso de- 
cided. 

Rebuttal speeches in the pentangu- 
lar la3t year were limited to one per- 
son on each side. Some of the schools 
favored three rebuttals. This matter 
was compromised by granting eleven- 
minute constructive arguments and 
three rebuttals to each side. The re- 
buttals are to l>e five minutes in 
length. Some of the school -, wanted 
(mo series of the pentangulur to bo 
a woman's series but this preposition 
was rejected. 

Hereafter the proposition for de- 
late each year Is to be chosen In the 
fall from five questions which are to 
be obtained by each school submitting 
one proposition. Each school will 
then rank the questions and the grand 
ranking will decide the one to be 
used. 

(•iris  De'unte   Washhnro. 
Following this conference, arrange 

mints were made with Washburn to 
continue a  dual   girls' debrte  under 
the same contract as that used lard 
year. 

On Saturday morning, the repre- 
sentatives from Ottawa and K. S. A. 
C. completed arrangements foi a dual 
girls' debate between these two 
bchools. unless Emporla Normal could 
ls> induced to enter with them in a 
triangular. 

In this debate there will be two 
teams of three members each. The 
constructive arguments arc to be 
eleven minutes in length, and each 
debater will be allowed live minutes 
for rebuttal. The question which will 
he used Is. Resolved, That the United 
States should adopt a unlcameral 
torm of legislature. 

The date of this debate has been set 
for February 9. Each school is to 
bear th.» expenses of Its own learn. 
The Ottawa-K. S. A. C. debate was 
secured to take.the plact of dual Sa- 
llna-K. S. A. C. which was cancelled 
this year. 

The conference to make arrange- 
ments for the pentangular was to 
have been held at Topcka. hut It WM 
found more convenient to meet here 
Prof. C. O. Hardy represented Otta- 
wa. Ivan O. I) wight, Emporia; Prof. 
E. D, Sch'inberger, Washburn; Homer 
K. Osterho.it, P.akcr: and Eloyd Hawk- 
in.i. K. P. A. C. 

Is   ''..:,   ( i,mum   Inch.?* Ahead In  In- 
dustrialist   Contest 

J. S. Hruzelton still leads in (he In 
dustdialist contest which is lielng con- 
ducted for students who are taking 
Journalism this term. Mr. Erazeltcn 
has had 83 column inches printed in 
the college paper. 

His closest competitor is E. M. Ox- 
Ivy with 76.5 column Indies. Miss 
Georplana Hurt and W. T. White have 
lied for third place, each having M 
column inches to their credit. 

L. V. Rhine, Katrina Kimport. ana 
Li, E. Crandall take fourth, fifth, and 
sixth places respectively, each hav- 
ing had :io or more column Inches 
published in the Industrialist 

There will be considerable change 
in the standing of the contestants 
when the next statement is issued 
according to Frank L. Snow, Instruct- 
or in Journalism. 

the Collegian wishes each of its 
subscribers a fiappy thanksgiving 
and most enjoyable vacation.**™ 

ICHABODS BEAT AGGIES 
19 YEARS AGO 36 TO 0 

(0\Ti:STS FOR B01S. 

Colleire Will Add Feature in Its Ex- 
tension School Program. 

A feature of the one-week exten- 
hion schools, being conducted by tho 
division of extension of the Kansas 
State Agricultural College at 14 
points In the state this year. Is the 
live stock Judging contests for boys 
under 20 years. Horses, beef cattle, 
dairy cattle, hogs, and sheep are used. 

Instruction is given In each class 
in the morning and the afternoon is 
devoted to the judging work. Each 
contestant is required to place a clasB 
of animals and to write his reasons 
for so placing. A credit of 60 per 
cent Is given for placing and 40 per 
cent for reasons. 

(OLLEUE   FOOTB1LL IS ON    DIE- 
IERENT BASIS FROM FORMKKLV. 

Alumni   Recollect Fast Times,  When 
Tennis Could Flay Their < ouches 

and the Roys    Wore    Overalls 
■"id  Jumpers  For SuiU. 

 o- 

THE QUILL CUB RAMJI ETS. 

Annnal  Giitenhurg   Supper  Ghen   at 

College Cafeteria. 
The annual Quill Outcnburg ban- 

quet was given at the college cafe- 
teria, Friday evening. More than 40 
persons were present. 

H. W. Davis, associate professor of 
English, acted as toastmasttr. The 
toasts given were: "Johannep Guten- 
burg," I-eo C Moser; ''Woman's Place 
hi .lourr.alism," Velma Carson; 
"Quill Spirit," L. R. Hiatt; "The Dev- 
il." Erwin McLean :and "What a Past 
Member Can Ho for the Chapter." 
Mrs. Robert Bonnett. formerly Miss 
Martha Tunstall. 

WAR DEPARTMENT MUST 
ALTER THE R. 0. T. C. ACT 

I angress Passed the "Hook" Contain- 
ing Disciplinary Provisions Which 
Would Tend to RDIde Authority. 

The petition from the college to the 
War department asking for a company 
of the Reserve Officers Training OOrpa 
has been postponed by President Wat- 
ers until th; war department car. make 
certain changes in the regulation! es- 
tablishing the corps which  do not St 
conditions at this particular college. 

President  Waters  was in  Washing- 
ton, D. C recently and confered with 
other college heads in (V? matter and 
this was the decision reached. 

"The act as it stands." says Cap- 
tain L O. Mathews, commandant of 
the cadet corps, "places obligations 
on the colleges that they cannot afford 
to carry. It has a tendency to take 
thvj discipling of the students or a 
part of tho college affairs out of those 
in authority at the colleges. 

"There Is much depending on the 
action of the war departmcnl In this 
regard 3lnce they have held up a ship- 
ment of more than one thousand sets 
of new equipment including new rides, 
tenting,  cooking  utensils,  etc. 

"In addition to holding this ma- 
terial, congress Is going to Ix asked 
to inak° an appropriation, before 
nfrlstmas. to pay the members of the 
Reserve Officers Training corps who 
are serving in the academic year 1916- 
17. The recommedatlon will not bo 
askeu for In Qua college unless they 
secure membership before congress 
convenes. 

■ This affects the gratuitlous Issue of 
Uniforms to the cadets taking compul- 
sory drill as well as tho H. O. T. C. 
pay. More than thiity members have 
signilied their willingness to become 
members of the corps." 

SHAW  I* K. C, A. C. MEET. 

William C. Orohne and yrs. Flor- 
ence (Deltz) Orohne. '13, and little son 
rpent last week with Mrs. Ohrone's 
parents, Mr. Albert Deltz, S5, and 
Mrs. • Deltz, Kansas City. Mr. and 
Mrs. Orohne and son are on their way 
to Raton Rogue. La., where the 
Grohne Contracting company has s 
contract for extensive repairs on the 
federal building. 

Will Represent  K. S. A. ft In Cross, 
country  Saturday. 

K. S. A. C. will be represented In 
tho K. C. A. C. cross-country run at 
Kansas City Saturday by Shaw , a 
freshman, who recently won the gold 
nr?dal offered the winner of the cross- 
country try-outs. 

Although he will compete as an "un- 
attached" runner, uecausc he Is In- 
eligible for Varsity competition. Shaw 
will undoubtedly plate close to the 
top In the annual event, whldi is open 
to amateur runners in the Missouri 
valley. 

a      —■ 

• |0  COLLEGIA*   FRIDAY.      • 
• Owing to the Thanksgiving va- • 
• cation  which    begins    Thurtday. • 
• there will 1* no Issue of the Col- • 
• leglan on Friday.   The paper will * 
• make MJ| regular appearance next • 
' Tuesday morning, however. 

DEBATERS BREAK EVEN 
IN CLASH WITH AMES 

HIE     AFFIRMATIVE    TEAMS    OF 
BOTH SCHOOLS WIN. 

Debutes   Mere Close uiid  Hotly  Con- 
tested   Two to One    Keelsons 

Ghen at Holh PlaccN For 
Home Teams. 

The Waahhurn Icabods fairly played 
rings around thcApgios 19 »tars ago, 
when the srore WM 3C to 0. That was 
in the early days of Aggie football 
history. Like other institutions in 
IhOSQ days. Washburn played her 
coach, who proved to he the star of 
the game. Conditions are different 
new, and the Aggie Wliacau expect 
to take the long end of the contest 
against the Ichaliodb November 30. 

The one big fear of tha coaches In 
;hat overconfldenee will be tine undo- 
ing of the team in the Thanksgiving 
panic. 

The season of 1897 was tho first lr. 
which the Aggies were allowed to 
compete with other Institutions for 
nthletic honors. .lud Ehrsam of En- 
terprise, a frequent visitor at the col- 
lege, was the first football coach. 

Wagner Started   Athletics. 
O. F. (Doc) Wagner, now custodian. 

Known to every student on the hill, 
was manager of the team that year, 
and it was dtie to his energy that the 
Kansas State Agricultural college get 
a good start In athletics. 

"In speaking of athletics, one's 
thoughts naturally revert to the man 
who   far   years   has   been   practically 
president) secretory, and general man- 
ager, 0. F. Wagner," was u comment 
in the old Student's Herald. 

At that time little money was 
spent for athletic equipment it was 
not an uncommon sight t-i see tho 
players dressed in overalls am' junip- 
ers and after a particularly hard game 
in much more scanty attire. Knob 
player purchased his own suit if pos- 
sible and if not he made it Men of 
those days played purely for the love 
of the game, and never for (be tend 
trips, "K" sweaters, and newspaper 
write-ups. 

Ahcnrn as Football Coach. 
In 1904. M F. (Mike) Ahcarn, now 

professor of landscape Hardening, 
came to Manhattan, but It was not un- 
til 1906 that he took charge of the 
team as a coach. Me Is she man who 
put the college on the map in ath- 
letic* With practically no material 
i't all in 1006 he developed a team 
that was "defeated but twice and In 
the following year beat the University 
of Kansas. This is the only Aggie 
I'ootbnil   team   that has  been  able  to 
accomplish that feat. 

"Miko" coached until 1010. and it 
was that year that K. O. refused to 
play  the  team.    Th"     1910    football 
SQUad   was   the   liest  and  Hie   fastest 
in K. s. A. c. football history,   if it 
had not been for a defeat bl Hie 1'ni- 
verslty of Colorado, i.nder adverse 
ciimatk conditions, it would ha\- 
been an ever victorious team. 

Into  Missouri  Valley Conference. 
With the building of the new gym- 

nasium modern methods of coaching 
and training began. This Was In 1011. 
It was in that year that 0. S. Low* 
man came to the eolleee. He wa:< 
responsible for raisin? the athletic 
standard from that of the Kansas con- 
ference to the Missouri Valley con- 
ference. 

Tho Clevenrer-Schulz combination 
Is proving effective. The team ha3 
made a creditable showing, having a 
claim on second place in thr> Missouri 
Valley conference, and having won 
from the I'niverslty of Oklahoma Sat- 
urday 13 to 12. 

AS  OLD <;RAM'ATE  DIES. 

Howard N. Rhodes, "OS, Passed Away 
Friday. 

Howard X. Rhodes. '9S. and one of 
the l»est known men in Santa Fo 
circles died at his home In Topeka 
Friday morning. His death was caus- 
ed by dlabetaa He was SI years old. 
just in tho prime of his life. 

Mr. Rhodes was born Julv 11. 1877. 
and most of his life was spent at Man- 
hattan. He had been In the employ 
of the Santa Fo company since July, 
100*, When he became 111 last May 
he was treated by Santn Fo physic- 
ians and later went east for treat, 
inent at a sanntarlum. He returned 
apparently much Improved and re- 
turned to his duties. Too close ap 
Miration to work at which he en- 
gaged Intermittently since his return 
resulted In his being taken seriously 
111 last Tuesday, when the end came 
speedily. 

CAMP TAKES SUDDEN DROP 
WELLS IS Ol'T WITH A PKACTI'R. 

ED  Ml(II bill■:!,'. 

Husted llns Xot Recovered From the 
Injury Rocehed During the Soon- 

er Game—Rurklleld Cousld- 
ennibly Weakened. 

THAT   THE   FHWS   MAY   FROLIC. 

D. P. Ricord. 16, left last week for 
Minneapolis. Minn., where he has an 
advertising posltione on a trade 
Journal. 

Tho Aggie-Ames debate of Friday 
night was a 50-50 contest, the nfflrm- 
alitive teams of both schools winning 
by two to one decisions. The con- 
tests were close and were denrly 
bought by tho winners. 

The debate here was won by the 
Aggie affirmative men on their super- 
ior convincing power, and collection 
of facts. The main speeches of both 
teams were smooth finished speech- 
es, but the high plnces were reached 
when tho rebuttals were given. Each 
man met the challenge of his oppon- 
ents squarely; lioth teams clashing 
throughout the whole contest. Tho 
K. S. A. O. team showed more train- 
ing and stronger thinking power In 
their rebuttals than did the Ames 
men. The flve-in'nute rebuttals of 
tho home men wore classic In thought 
end delivery. 

The visiting team was composed of 
F. B. Wllcox, sophomore: p. R. 

< hung, junior, and II. J. Hnriier. Jun- 
ior. Th«y were accompanied here by 
tbili CO.M1I. On account of a rail- 
road wreck ii"ar St. Joseph, Mi., they 
did not arrive until S.:!0. They were 
taken to the college at- ome When 
they ga\v a good account of them- 
selves. 

The   Iowa   affirmative   team   which 
debated nt  Ames, was composed «.f 
10 F Graff senior; A. K. Adams, jun- 
ior; C, ChristenSOni senior. Those 
who were on the Aggie negative team 
were   A.   W.   l*.oyer.     junior;     II.     A 
Moon, sophomore; and U A. Dnbha, 
senior.   Mr. Harry Brown of the Iowa 
State collate was chairman of the de- 
bate at Ames     After the OOntSII a re- 
ceptloi  for tho debat«4i was bald in 
Alumni hall. 

Illley MtCarraiigii, J. II. Sweet and 
Merle Converse renresented K. S. A. 
C. here. I'rof. J. K. Kainmeycr acted 
U Chairman Of the evening. Follow- 
ing the debate the Porum entertained 
Hie debaters and Judges at a banquet 
ii   the  Hrnwnliig-Athenian  ball. 

The debate was well attended. 
Among those present were the repre- 
sentatives from tin' other four schools 
of tin'  Pentangular    debate    league 
which   was  called  here for  a   eonfer- 
enoa    ooncerning    On    Pentangular 
i prlng  il" bates. 

— -o—     -   - 
THEY'RE RKTTFR THAS CAT!*. 

fraternity Freshmen Proie Wonders 
• at Catching  Mice. 

"How ms.ny did you get this morn- 
ing? Hate you caught your six yet?" 

These are questions to be heard 
every morning at a certain fraternity 
hOUM in the city where the fresh- 
men, under the direction of the up- 
pofOlasSnMn, have launched n sys- 
tematic campaign against the mice 
v.hich abound In Considerable num- 
bers In the house. Armed with a 
numler of makes and styles if mouse 
traps, the freshmen have started their 
drive, and last reports Indicate that 
the Offensive move has resulted In 
driving the mice Into their last 
strongholds. 

Kadi freshman must Tiave six 
mouse tails to hang at his baft by a 
certain date, under penalty of pun- 
ishment. To the freshmen who 
catches the largest number of mice 
will be riven the privilege to naddfe 
cvrry other freshman In the bouse, 
the number of strokes of the paddle 
to be determined by the 0lff»rence 
between the number of arias which 
he caught and the smallest number 
caught. 

Rimer Organizes a Special Physical 
Training Class. 

A physical training clnss whcroln 
the "profs" may gamlKil and romp to 
their heart's content, without fear of 
the prying eyes of the student Imdy. 
has been organized by F. A. llnuer of 
the physlenl training claes. Announce- 
ments have been mailed to all the In- 
structors that the gymnnslum will be 
open to them from 7r80 o'clock to 0 
o'clock   every  Wednesday  evening., 

Vollcv ball, handball and basketball 
tennis will be organized •and oppor- 
tunity for Individual track and swim- 
ming exercises Is extended to tho fac- 
ulty members. The plan will be tried 
out for a couple of weeks, and If «uc- 
caaaful, will became a permanent 
feature. 

DON'T DROWN YOUR CATC! 
SELL TIIKM TO THE COLLEGE 

The  /oology  Department   Mules Sci- 
liiie I'se of Felines In ilv 

l.iilHirntorli's. 
The surplus mourners of an overpop- 

nlated eat family may PSOapS the gun 
Shot or the fish pond by Icing sent 
IS the zoological department of the 
Kansas  Slate Agricultural    college. 

Here nftera sudden painless end, 
his remains will be dissected. Dualized 
and otherwise scientifically disposed 
Oft It Is believed this will he of In- 
terest to those parsons who oooaslon- 
i.lly linil themselves the owners of 
BUperflnOS cats. This method of dis- 
posal. It || thought, will lx> preferred 
to banishment or drowning, which al- 
though Justified on a plea of the high 
cost of living or a Scarcity of rats, is 
nevertheless cruel BS well IIH a need- 
less  u.i  i    of scieiitilic material. 

"With rchpect to the use of cats." 
raid Ii. K. Nabours prof.'ssor of zoo- 
logy, "we have been led to believe 
that a good wcrvlre Is being done the 
Community, by removing a consider- 
able menace In the form of stray eats 
v.I.loh are known to be carriers of 
germs causing diphtheria, colds, and 
Other diseases." 

I'se Other Animals 
The other animals used In Hie !nb- 

Oratory of the zoological department, 
Include the pigeon, rabbit, cray-flsh 
frog, and earth w«iii'.#mo»t of which 
are obtained. In the ridntty Of Man- 
hattan, A few students of /oolory 
are employed B uart of their tUM In 
collecting those ipecimens. 

"One     enterprising       student     last 
year," said Doctor   Nabours,   "'made 
lonsid.-ral le extra money from tho 
sal" of cat hides- the hide has a 
market value of K-80 cents in Kans- 
as City, 

As regards the smaller life forms, 
some of tiiem so small they might do 
a buck and wing darcc on a uln 
point, are Imported from dlsl.niit states 
their growth flSTMUjIni to a great ex- 
lent on certain climatic conditions, 
fcome of them however are grown in 
the home laboratories. 

Professors on llort. ProxrsM. 
Professors C A. Scott, (1. A. Dean, 

A. M. Dickens, and (I. O. C.reen are 
on the program of the Kansas State 
Horticultural society which meets In 
Topeka De-ember 6. Profe.is* r Scott 
will speak or. the subject "The Kan- 
sas Woodlot," Professor Olckenn 
"Early Horticulture," Professor 0. A. 
1'ean. "Pome Important Insects." ar-d 
Professor O. O. Greene. "The Spray- 
ing Schedule." 

Confidence that Clcvonger's Aggies 
would easily take the mcas'ire of the 
Washburn Uliabods in the gdine Tur- 
key Day was diminished Saturday 
when "Kcltlie" Wells, Rtar fullback and 
a foremost contender for a place on 
the All-Mlssoarl valley eleven lractur- 
ed his left shoulder while scrimmag- 
ing against tho fresmen. t'oralng at 
B lime when the Clevenger hackfleld 
had been weakened by an Injury to 
I lusted, left halfback, who dislocated 
his left shoulder In the game with 
Oklahoma Stumers a week ago, the 
loss of Wells will break up un offen- 
sive combination which was counted 
to pile up from 30 to 40 points against 
the Topeka eleven. 

Combined with the overconfldenee 
that has beer, apparent in the Aggie 
camp tho last few days, the two in- 
juries may mean that the early sea- 
son dope favoring the Clevenger- 
Bohnls machine may   be upset   when 
I ho Washburn men tangle with the 
Purple athletes. While the Ichabods 
fell liefore the weak College of Kmpor- 
lu eleven Friday, only a part of the 
Washburn strength was available, dim 
to   a   !ic:r.y    hospital    squall,   all    the 
members of which will he back In the 
fray Turkey Day. 

Lame Causes Worry. 
The Washburn game Is now a source 

of worry to Coach Clevenger. The 
spirit of optimism which Is the cause 
of a large number of rtudenu depart- 
ing fir home, without waiting to see 
tho game may result In a Waslihurn 
victory, be thinks. 

"Naturally now that the conference 
games arc over, there is likely to be 
a slump," states tho Aggie mentor. 
Washburn Is getting better all the 

time and doubtless  will    put    up a 
II rung game against the Aggies. 

'This game is worrying us as milch 
us any other luime In the entire sche- 
dule. Ability to win depends entire- 
ly upon the retention of the lighting 
Spirit If it Is possible to Keep the 
men at a high tension up to the time 

f ton final game, than Is no doubt 
•f tho1 Aggie victory—but rl™lit there 
is tiio danger." 

While the gams Is yet too far away 
to lit" for BUM the way the Purple 
athletes will line up. dopesteis figure 
that llarwuod will bo found In Wella' 
place at fullback and Hint llusted's 
position a; left hair will be riled by 
cither Wilder or L. Ptacek. A probable 
lineup follows: RandoU, Is; P, 1'tacek, 
It; Bayer, lg; Wright ('; Rhoda, rg; 
''odrlll. rt. Skinner, re; Clark, t|h; 
Wilder or I* 1'tacek, Hi; Hnruood, fb; 
Captain  Harm s, rh. 

(OIIFtii: III VS PKI/F. MIF.FP. 

Three Shro|i«h|re B*JM Secured lo 
lliilld l'|i Herd Here. 

Three pure I red Shropshire ewes 
arrived at the college Wednesday 
from the farm of (leorge McKerrow 
•v. Son af Pswakae, Wls. The sheep 
will be us< it to build up the Shrop- 
shire herd now owned by tho animal 
husbandry department of the college. 

The three ewes have been bred to 
tho champion ram Hlbby. which has 
never been defeated In tho show ring. 

"It Is the intention of the animal 
husbandry department to build up 
pure bred herds Of sheep of the dif- 
ferent breeds which will !*> uncqual- 
td In any part af the state," raid A. 
II Patterson, who Is In charge of the 
college sheep. "Other pure bred 
stock will b« purchased in the other 
breeds this winter and within a vear 
the department will have some prize-, 
winning stock." 

Miss Wllma Purtls. 'Hi. Is teaching 
home economics In the Sinclair town- 
ship high school at Lovewell. 

Fraternlt)   Teams Tatnrlr   \gsln. 
The Sigma N'u basketball quintet 

meets the AxtSI five In what may be 
the dci Mlic game of the fraternity 
basketball series tonight. Both teams 
have won their first game and the con- 
test tonight promisea to be close. The 
Slg Alphas will meet the Pi Kap 
team In what should be one of the 
best games of the schedule 

ff* sha—, 
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WHISKERS. 

Don't you remember that Hummer, 
liot BO long ago, when you began to 
get some funny Ideas into your head? 
You began to take nn Interest In Mary 
Drown, and all through the slowly 
dragging week you were planning how 
you would go to the little country 
church Sunday night, wait at the door 
after meeting and, Just as Mary pann- 
ed bv whisper In her ear, "May I 
see you wife home?" Time after tlmo 
you have tried to suy the words, but 
couldn't. 

It was that same sumcr that you 
began, for the first tlmo, to court the 
services of the looking-glass. It was 
that same cummer, too, that you made 
the Important discovery that the peaob 
(On on your boyish cheek was be- 
ginning to turn black and curly In 
little spots on the edge of your Jaw. 
Iln! ycu must shave! With the co- 
operation of your mother you soon 
suved up enough Arbuckles signatures 
to tend for a premium razor, strop, 
und brush. "Please send tliem as 
roon as possible," you urged. 

The Sunday after your treasure ar 
rived you spent the whole forenoon In 
taking your first shave. It began to 
dawn upon you that this grout privi- 
lege of man was not at all what you 
hud expected. 

In the first place, you found it Im- 
possible to work up a brimming cup 
■if creamy lutlier, such as yo'i hud 
scon In the advertisements1. >o»ir 
lather. In fplto of nil your efforts, In- 
sisted on running down your cheeks 
and dripping off the point of your 
chin. Before you could get your raz- 
or In position for the first cautious 
stroke your face was bone dry and 
felt as If It was encased In a smarting 
mask of court plaster. 

In stropping your razor you exper- 
ienced still further dlscomforturo; you 
found It a painful task to get the 
knack of twisting your wrist suffi- 
ciently and at the right time. Before 
you had finished shaving you had cut 
many deep nicks In the stro;, us well 
as In your face. After half nn hour 
of stropping you were astonished to 
find that the razor pulled HO l-nrlly 
that tears oozod from your eyes. Then 
there was more stropping, but tho 
more you stropped the more painful 
became tho shaviig. At lei.gtb. how- 
ever, by virtue of nut in strength ami 
awkwardness" >ou rimo to a paint 
vhere you were glad to "call is quits." 

It was this same nummor that your 
1 leked old uncle made It a point t<> 
cull every visitor's attention to the 
fact that you now considered yourself rt 
man. insomuch tlutt you were in the 
luiblt of Mhuving yourself with the 
buck of the razor. "Of ooiirsc." said 
he "he will soon ha*f nine on each 
aide; then we may look out for n ball 
rnino.  Maw!   Haw!   Maw!" 

The  neighbor  women,  nlso.  seemed 
to be arrayed agahul you, Mdoavorlng 
to make light of yuor recent Initiation 
Into man's estate Kvpry one of them, 
when culling your mother, would say 
Just about the same old thing: "Why. 
Johnny! You grow Ilka a Weed!" '"f 
declare. I wouldn't have known the 
boy." "Why, Mrs. Jones, it will he 
«iiiv n year or two till he win be 
gelng with the girls." "Dear me! It 
teems as If we raise our children 
only to have them taken away from 
us." Mother, however, did no: booome 
alarmed, but replied, with.a knowing 
Millie. "You don't know Johnny us 1 
do, Mrs Smith. Why, do you know, 
lie doesn't take the slightest Interest 
In tho girls -I wish ho were not so ex- 
tremely bashful. I isuess he is going 
to be mammas bachelor lioy." 

Most of the griefs of those days soon 
pnssvd, and you look back on them 
with a smile. Hut the whiskers are 
»tlll with you: and there Is nothlnf 
about them to cause you to rattle. 
You hava to remove them from throe 
to seven times a week, nnd it seems 
a good deal of the tlmo. as if you bud 
nM profited In the slightest degrc 
from the thousand-or-so lessons you 
have had in the art of shaving since 
that First Shave. You have •.rlcd new 
razors, new strops new hones, new 
brushes, new soaps, and ever and 
unon you have had n ray of hope Hash 
Inlo vour cheerless tonaorinl life— 
hope that you have at last learned 
the trick. But no. It was only a 
flash—an Illusion. You tried the safe- 
ty razors, but soon roturned to your 

old-style. You thought that when you 
could have the barber take care of 
your face your troubles would be at 
aa end, but you found that most of the 
barbers were more than you could 
f r.dure. 

You have one hope left—you will 
soon be through with college life, and-| 
will settle down, cltehr as a farmer 
or a dignified professor; then, b Jinks, 
you can throw away your razors and 
other puraphenalla Into the weeds and 
cultivate an aristocratic Van Dyke. 
 o 

POLITICAL OBSERVATIONS. 
If Hughes had !>een elected he would 

have been the first Baptist president. 
Washington, Madison, Monroe. William 
II. Harrison, Tyler, Taylor, Pierce and 
Arthur were Episcopalians. John Ad- 
ams. John Qulncy Adams, Fllumoro 
nnd Taft were Unitarians, Jackson. 
Polk, Buchanan. Lincoln, Cleveland, 
Benjamin Harrison wer^ Presbyter- 
ians, and so likewise Is President Wil- 
ron. Van Buren and Roosevelt were 
Dutch Reformed. Grant. Hayes and 
McKlnley wore Mcthodiuts. (Jarfield 
was a Dlsclpla. 

In 1K9C McKlnley bad 271 eleetroai 
votes. Bryan 170; McKlnley s majority 
PS, In 1!»00 McKlnley had 2'i2 votes, 
Hiyan l",r>; McKlnley'* majority, 137. 
In 1004 Roosevelt had 8M votes, Par- 
Jeer 140; Roosevelt's majority 19C. In 
BIOS Taft had .121 votes. Bryan 161; 
Tart's majority, UP. In 1011 Wi'son 
bad ttB, Roonevelt 88, Taft 8. Wilson's 
majority 347. 

STUMfnTB IBS It KI.I A III.K. 
Testimony to the truth of the Ktate- 

ment thut Harvard students are as a 
role reliable In the matter of payment 
of bills is given in the repoit of tut 
Cooperative voolety. "The society 
lomi Ncry little through unrolectlhlo 
iiocounts." runs the report, "In spite 
of the fact that by fai the larger part 
of its saloa are on credit     During the 
I Ml   your   ,ln  a  total     business    of 
II 15,000, the entire amount written 
Oil tho books as uncollectible was 
ISIS, 13."—Moston Transcript. 

To Our Purple mid White I b MIL 

Coach Clevcnrer came from Tenneatee 
And Schulz. whom wo cnll Ccrmanco, 
from Michigan came with all bis beef 
To eoaeh our line to pus:, out grief, 
T(   any  misdirected  soul, 
That stood tweon us and Victory's 

goal 
There In the thickest of everv fight. 
You'll find our old friend •'Hasty" 

Wright 
To his left stands "lllenle" Bayer 
Challenger and mute deflcr. 
Of opposition, strong and fierce, 
When they attempt our linos to pierce. 
On his right stands Ithoda, the soph- 

omore, 
C.rit nnd fight to the very core. 
When "Hold that I.lno" rings o'er the 

field. 
Ilo crouches, to light, hut never yield. 
"Babe" Dodrltl with his brawny beef, 
Das glv'n our foes their share of grief. 
For when thev oharpe, in fierce at- 

tacks. 
He halts ihem, stops them in their 

tracks. 
"Cap" Skinner, vot'rnn I'rpper Box, 
Ready to take his share of knt.cks 
And always there when occasion do- 

1'iands. 
On  a  forward Plai  to  lay  his hands. 
And cross the goal, 'mid cheers and 

wall   . 
And tie that knot In the Tigers tall. 
There'e Pete, who with his brawn and 

ll->ft. 
MtreWI wilted forms to right and loft. 
No matter where this Wild Cut plays, 
He's alwaytt In the limelight rays. 
Harwood. Hutted, wilder, and Welle: 
Where brawn and brat; is the thins 

that tells 
Hero Is a quartet  with  undying fame 
Worthy of their wall earned name 
Clark anil "Sullv   at quarter rtand. 
On  an   Instant's   notice  to   tike  com 

maud, 
And pilot the team thru thick and thin, 
liver  the goal  line, a  victory to  win 
"stiff" RandelOi Demon end of Fnme. 
lb ii of mnl)J  ■ hard fought  mine 
Whose   wondrous   speed   pnd   strong 

stiff  arm, 
Spread  consternation  and  alarm. 
In rival tenm.t. when like a flash 
Bwlapi  'round  the end.  a   WOttdTOPl 

dash,—. 
lie's   off       tho   Demon's   loose   onco 

more,— 
A tOUChdOWn'i  added  to our score. 
The   band   plays   and   wo   shout   his 

name. 
Randeta, 'Stiff" Randele,   of   Ajuta 

fame 
This mv frlenda is tho Wild Cat team. 
I'ulfillers  of our  fondest  dream: 
i'or on the pr.ge of Valley Fame. 
Is written now. the Wild Cats name. 

W. II.  iS. 
-o-  

One of the 'Indents asks us for our 
opinion about whether or not we 
thought it right tor faculty members 
to be lenh in with the co-eds abOOj 
reciting... .We Ihlnk it perfectly al- 
right for them to be so—that is. If the 
professor Is well acquainted with th 
00*04 or occasionally accepts a din- 
ner date with her—outside of that, we 

The Soliloquies of a 
Thanksgiving Monarch 

I am -i.i- *<-1- of all 1 survey My kingdom Is the poultry a.-d and 
my subjects are all that walk therein. Yes, even the man who brings 
me food, for does he not give me Ike yellowest corn and the cream of 
wheat? 

The plan grunt their disapproval at the amount of corn I receive. The 
chickens envy me hut the other turkeys gaze upon me with polite respect 
My poor old mother follow* me around in a mournful sort of way an- 
ticipating iny wishes. 

She sighs. I know no reason for her sorrow for this is a plorlou-i 
world and It is great to rul?. 

"There was a time '' she says.    Rut this Is the present so why 
bother about tho past*' 

TJaere will come a time sue solemnly 'insists.   But again I say, 
Ihls Is the present, so why worry about the future? 

"But tomorrow Is Thanksgiving day  and "  She   gasps MM   turns 
away. Tears. Idle tears! I should make a noise like a well fed turkey 
and be thankful *I am alive. 

WHY I AH THAJnCITL. 

Columbus   was  a dandy  guy. 
Ho sailed the world around; 

And found America that I 
Might live upon Its ground. 

I'm also thankful for the ginks, 
Who made the graphophones; 

Who  first  made stoves and    litchen 
sinks, 

And .beds  and  telephone*. 

I'm glad to have a president, 
Who  keeps  us  all  at  peace; 

PbT doet  who plaster tears and rcntf 
And breaks, all DP with eiease. 

i Ihlnk a lot of all the folks. 
Who found elcctrl3 fans; 

Who made the Fords and other JokeR 
And plates nnd pots and pans. 

I   give my  thanks  unto  the  i hoesv, 
Who started up the schools; 

And to the ones who teachers please, 
And cun rennmrer rules. 

I think the Johnny I oys quite fine. 
Who lirBt found all tho stars; 

Or just dug no a big ftoM mine. 
Or made electric cars. 

But better than all these to me, 
Is ho who came, though late, 

Prom far away, o'er '.and and sea, 
\nd  found  the Sunflower State. 

—The  Echo. 

HAVE   A   VARIETY  OF  TICEES. 

More inherent Kinds on College Cam- 
pus limn alii Oilier IBiai t T Sec- 

tion In hiniMis. 
That the campus of the Kansas 

State Agrl mltural college has a great- 
er vnrlety of trees than any other 
quarter section in Kansas is claimed 
hut few realize that some of these tree 
are older than the collage Itself. 

The row of mapliM along lovers lane 
wore transplanted along a section road 
probably In the early 'fiO's, and an- 
other row of trees .the honey locusts, 
along the walk leading to the new 
agricultural hall, mark the north and 
■OUth mad. Just cast of these trees 
ttood  an  apple orchard  at that  time. 

Mrs. Jane Foster, who then owned 
the land south of the section lino, 
transplanted In her yard tho red ced- 
ars now standing between the north 
end of Ih'iiison hall end Anderson hall 
and also a large maple nnd two ooffe-; 
bean trees which grow along the walk 
U adlng to the Knglnvoring hall. These 
were probably transplanted in the 
TiO's. 

Aside from a fow chance cotton- 
woods scattered hero and there ovei 
the campus, these wore the only tree,' 
IM« standing which grew on the pres- 
ent Hlte of the campus when tho col- 
lege took iKisscsKion in 1878. 

TIM K. Tlini (HI "sOI'MIS  ElSllY. 

Oculist Couldn't Kit Olang Eye lo One 
Ejeil lii.ldllsh. 

The clerk from Mol-aren's drug 
store knocked gently on the oculist's 
'oor and enti red. 

"DOOtOr," he asked, "can you make 
ft glass eve for a goldfish?" 

ii." oculist gasped and looked more 
closely at his visitor to see if he was 
intoxicated. 

"A glass eye for a goldfish? Why, 
who over hoard of s.ich a thing' of 
course- not." he blurted. 

"Well." said the clerk, *'l guess this 
lish Is a total loss then." And ho dis- 
played the fish in a Rlass globe. On 
cne side of the fish's head was a per- 
fect eye and on the other—nothing. 

"You see. we have been giving gold- 
fish away as premiums and We got this, 
one with the lot. It lg minus an eye 
and no ona seems to want a one-eyed 
lish.    C.ood afternoon." 

The doctor stared at the closed door 
a moment stupefied and then cursing 
softly to himself he returned to his 
work. 

"THE KISS." 
Owen Moore and Marguerite Coiir- 

tot are the leading characters in this 
mh'cl photoplay-romance In which the 
■;cntle art of osculation forms nn im- 
portant part. Among the thrilling ep- 
isodes that insue is an aeroplane 
liight in which the two stars take Itn- 

>0 RI'RAL KITE    FOR    NOVELIST. 

Jack London's Bod) Is ('remitted 
Without Song or Prayer. 

Without ceremony of any kind, the 
body of Jack London, novelist and ad- 
^entll^er, who died Wednesday night, 
was cremated at noon November 21, 
at the Oakland, Cnl.. cemetery. 

No minister or prleyt pronounced a 
benediction, no prayers were said, no 
< bolr sang a rcquleum. 

Believing that death ends all and 
Hat there Is no heieaftcr, London of- 
ten said that when he died he wishea 
to be cremated and buried without os- 
tentation. His wishes were carried 
out. 

1 .milion'-, rccretary today ■fttmated 
that the novelist's income from his 
writings at the time of his death 
a\erugcd alw.it 20 cents a word. He 
lmldtually wrote 1,000 words a day 
and this would make his annual in- 
come from new literary work about 
$73,000 a year. 

So far as the secretary knows, Lon- 
don's only finished work which has 
not beefl published arc two novels, 
two short dog stories and several 
ii; .111:111 stories At the time of bin 
heath London was working on a P?vel 
of Hawaiian life called "Cherry," 
wi leh was well advanced. It Is un- 
derstood Mrs. London either will com- 
plete the novel herself or will engage 
some other writer to complete it. 

A slip of paper mailed to box —col- 
lege P. O.—''I Saw your notice In the 
D. S. for a room-mate, and as my 
room-mate will not be with me after 
Ninas would be glad to see you aliout 
I he room. 

Signed,   Miss...,.  
The gentleman who received the 

nota was somewhat emharassed. Nut 
sed. 

"The Heir of Hoorah." 
Presenting Thomas Melghun and 

Anita King. Here Is a film version of 
one of '(roadway's most famous suc- 
cesses. A most diverting and yet pa- 
thetic story of romaiuv and adventure 
In the west. At the Wareham theatre 
Thursday afternoon and evening. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Sold     Rented    Repaired 

MANHATTAN TYPEWRITER EMPORIUM 
K   W. Holer   "Th. Typewriter Man." V,, . 

►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< 

N"l #' THE 

HALLMARK 
^   BRACELET WATCH  J: 

Announcement 
To the Ladies of K. S. A. C. and 

Manhattan 
• 

We have arranged for your convenience 
and comfort a rest room in connec- 

tion   with   our   modern 
bookstore. 

We cordially invite you to meet your 
friends here during all busi- 

ness hours. 

College Bookstore! 
I Campus Corner L. H. ENDACOTT, Mgr. \ 

-The I nuttninable." 
Dorothy Davenport and Emory ,lohn- 

son take the leading parts In this un- 
usual film. Much of the plot is enact- 
ed in the foothills of the Sierra Neva- 
da mountains and the producer of the 
ploy has selected some of the most 
beautiful of the scenic glorles of those 
majectlc ranges. This Is a Bluebird 
photoplay sure to please all who are 
fortunate enough to see It at the Mar- 
shall theatre today. 

Come and F.nt Turke>. 
Don't forget the "ulg turkey dinner 

with all the flxln's at Hurrlson's 
Thursday. Serving from 12 noon un- 
til 2 p. m. Service is guaranteed if 
you will reserve your table early. 

DON'T FORGET. 

An Its Stewart in "The Suspect" 
In no photodramatlc production 

dealing with Kussia has the Orlmnesi 
of the Artie Empire been brought out 
with such power as in this great story, 
which is really considered one of the 
milestones on the path of the accom- 
plishments in the way of photoplay 
improvement and it is doubtful if any 
photopay ever produced with this 
background can compare with this 
inarvelously faithful conception of the 
Slav and his empire. At the Marshall 
Wednesday. 

We   make  a  specialty of  cleaning 
white coats and evening gowns. De- 
talciU & Bruce.   We cat! for and de- 
livery. 

We have the only auto laundry de- 
livery In the city. Our work Is sec- 
ond to none. „If you believe In effi- 
ciency patronize the A. V. Laundry. 
Phone 701. 

LOST--A No 10, Waterman foun- 
tain per., neturn to pestofnee and re- 
ceive liberal reward. F. S. Papez Bx. 
404. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< ♦ev+e ♦♦ 
♦ 
+ New Sport Shoes and English Walk- 

ing Boots—Just Received 
New Two-tons English Tan with dark brown cloth top. white 

rubber sole und heel, newest in Sport Hots $4.50 
Iil.ii K Uunmctal Calf English Boot, white ivory sole and white 

rubber heel       $4.00 
New Black English (Juninetal Calf Boot, black neolin sole and 
 94.00 black rubber heel 

NEW MEDIUM PRICED BOOTS 
Patent Cloth Top Button  
Dull Kid Lace Button, Cloth Top  
Patent Cloth Top Lace  

These all have the medium heels. 

•8.50 
98.SO 
98.60 

+ + I I 
♦ 
+*++♦♦+***++++**+*+++**♦+♦♦ >**e-***e-+***+**+*++*++***» 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦>♦♦♦«•♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

Manhattan Steam Laundry | 
The Oldest and Best Laundry in the City     | 

Special Attention to Student Business 
Soft Water Used Exclusively. 
Coupon Books at a Discount. 

Phone 157        :-:       Four Wagons | 

will say we never tried to run a unl-   portent parts.   At the Warehnm thea- 
venlty—Oklahoma Dully. ' trc Wednesday atfernoon and evening. 

I LISK TWINS    . I 
!       Manhattan's Kodak Finishing Center 
% * 

I Leave Your Work Today—Get It Tomorrow at Noon. | 
Easy Entrance \ 

♦ 
■:• 

•> 
X 
X  1212Moro,Aggteville 

♦ Ground Floor Always Busy. 

LISK TWINS TWO HANDY SHOPS   I 
327 Poyntz Ave. Down Town % 

♦+***++***+++*♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦«•♦♦*♦**♦♦>*****•>**++*+*+*++++♦+ 

|ASK TO SLEI 
OUR LINE OF 

Desk and Xmas Calendars \ 
Unique in Design. 

• Solid Brass and Bronze Playing Card 
Cases, Book Racks, Paper Weights and 
Stamp Boxes. 

A Complete Xmas Supply. 

j Co-Operative Bookstore j 

r 

y 

\ 

RAY H. POLLOM, Manager. 

♦♦■»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< 
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?::r KANSAS STAT; COLLEQLAH. 

In Society 

J^ 
Paul and Gail Ruttedge of Marlon 

dinner guests at the Aztex 
sc on Friday. 

Charles Layton left for his home 
at Blue RapM3 Monday. He will re- 
turn after the Thanksgiving holidays. 

Sunday dinner guests at the Aztex 
house ware Mr. Dibble. Mr. and Mrs. 
Keith. Miss Hdith Biggs, and .Miss 
Esther Charles. 

Teny White left last evening for his 
home in Jewell where he will spewr 
the holidays. 

Loren Lupfer. Charley Shaw, Wil- 
liam Knostman, Ralph St. John, Ray 
Wemheimer, David Wooster, and Bell 
Martin will leave for their homes 
on Wednesday evening. 

The Aztex remaining in Manhattan 
during the holidays will entertain on 
Friday   evening   with   a   six   o'clock 
dinner,   followed  by  a  house  Jance. 
Their lady friends will the guests of 
the evening. 

+   + 
Alpha Delta PL 

Miss Lucille McKay returned to her 
home In Mankato Sunday. 

Miss Marjorie I'hley and Miss Mary 
McQuald of Fairbury. Nebr., are week 
end guests. 

Miss Ethel Lorlng and Miss Faye 
Richards were dinner guests Monday. 

Miss Murl Gann will Bcend the 
Thanksgiving vacation with Miss Ma- 
bel Howard at her home In Cotton- 
wood Falls. 

Miss Laura Marie Maxwell and Miss 
Mary Elizabeth Hagenbusch will 
Fpend the week end at Morganvllle. 

Miss Marguerite Da Moss will spend 
the vacation with Miss Greeta Gramse 
as her home in Perry. 

Misses Erba and Elithe Kaull will 
spend the week end at their home In 
Glen Elder. 

Miss Gertrude McQuald will go to 
her home In Fairbury. Nebr., this 
week end. 

Delts Zeta.     . 
Miss Elsie Brown of Manhattan, 

Mrs. C.'F. Neerman of Tulsa, Okla.. 
■ltd Miss Gladys Greene were dinner 
guests at the Delta Zeta house Thurs- 
day evening. 

Prof, and Mrs. .T. V. Cortelyou and 
Miss Gladys Greene were guests of 
the Delta Zeta sorority at dinner 
Sunday. 

The Dalta Zeta sorority gave a tea 
at the chapter house Saturday even- 
ing. A color scheme of pink was used 
■In the receiving rooms, where pink 
roses and pink shaded lights heighten- 
ed the offect. The tea table at which 
presided Miss Blanche Baird, held a 
centerpiece of pink roses and was 
lighted by pink candles. About 30 
-guests were entertained. 

+   + 
Beta. 

The Betas held their fall party at 
llarison hall  Saturday night. 

Bob Cushman of Emporla was a 
week end gi<est at the Beta house. 

F. E. Hays will sp-9nd Thanksgiving 
in Oklahoma City. 

Miss Esther Zonlngcr was a dinner 
guest Sunday. 

Ralph Heppe will spend Thanks- 
riving in Wichita. 

* * 
PI Beta Phi. 

Miss Myrtle Earley of Salem, Nebr., 
Is visiting at the PI Phi house. 

Miss Margaret Puller of Topoka 
came to Manhnttan for the Beta dance 
Saturday night. 

Mrs.   F. A.  McConnell   will  give a 
I hp.r.ksgivlni? dinner this evening for 
the members of the PI Beta Phi soror- 
II y. 

Miss Vora Kclley of Concordia ell 
the week "nd guest of Miss Camilla 
Hanson at the Pi  Phi house. 

* + 
Olleeji Club. 

Professor and Mrs. P. .7. Newman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Macklin. Mr. 
and Mrs. 11. \V. Miller. Mr. and Mrs. 
F. U Snow, and Mrs. W. H. Hnmfel'1 
were dinner guests Sunday. 

The College club danced Saturday 
nifht in the domestic science ball. The 
('ecorations were college pennant1* 
and football lidankets. Punch was 
served In the rest room during the ev- 
ening.    About 25 cot'pies danced. 

* + 
PI kappa  Alpha. 

Harold Gobble of Rilev srent Sun- 
day at the PI Ka'tpa Alpha house. 

John floppier, who Is teaching 
school in Iola. 3pent the vieek end 
here. 

Miss May McCabe. Miss Adelado 
Cpdegraff. and Miss Luelle West were 
t.inner guests at th« PI Kappa house 
Sunday. 

+   + 
Sigma Phi Delta. 

Miss Ethel Varnos, Miss Gladys Bur- 
nls. Miss Marie Nusz. Miss Irene Busk- 
tes. and Miss Maude McConnel of 
Wichita were dinner guests at the 
Sigma Phi Delta house Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Wise of Wichita 
are visiting their son. Hubard S. Wise, 
•t the Sigma Phi Delta house. 

Chi Onega. 
Miss Edith Banks "t Lawrence was 

a guest at the Chi Omega house last 
week end. 

The Chi Omegas entertained in- 
formally Saturday from 4:30 until 6 
for the Aztex and from C :30 until 8 
for the Acacias. 

Malcolm Aye and Jay CushniiM»«*ere 
•tinner guests at the Chi Omega 
house   Sunday. 

Mrs. Waldo of Ellis Is visiting her 
daughter. Betty, at the Chi Omega 
bouse. 

+   * 
Siunia Tati. 

The Sigma Tan. honorary engineer- 
ing fraternity, announces the Initia- 
tion of C. F. Ziegler. M.' A Durland 
I. O. Mall, R. A. VanTrlne, Iff. H. Rus- 
sell. U G. Hudson, and H. J. Helm- 
kamp; and the pledging of T. G. 
Tubbs. 

.j.   + 
Delta Delta Delta. 

Miss Irene Broughton left for her 
home.In Emporla after spending the 
week end at the Trl Delta house. 

Miss 1-ottie Thompson who has 
been suffering from a sprained an- 
kle Is able to return to school. 

* + 
» minimi I'mrnI. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Hockersmlth an- 
nounce the approaching marriage of 
Ihelr daughter Helen, to Mr. Glenn A. 
ISushey of Salt Lake City. The wed- 
ding will be this month in Salt Lake 
City. The exact date Is not announc- 
ed. 

* * 
Alpha   Beta. 

The Alpha Beta literary society an- 
nounce the election to membership of 
Miss Helen Dale. Mr. H. H. Braum. 
Mr. Merle Lucas, and Mr. H. D 
Franklin. 

* + 
Slgnin Nil. 

Mr. and Mrs. Z. O. Clevenger. Miss 
C. Carol. Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Relsner, 
and Miss T. Relsner. were dinner 
wests Sunday at the Sigma Nn house. 

+   + 
Sigma Alpha Epsllon. 

Mr. Floyd Hainmll nnd Mr. iC. Mc- 
Connel of Colby are guests at the 
Sigma Alpha Epsllon house 

+   + 
Trl-Epsilon. 

The Trl-Epsilori fraternity nnnounee 
the pledging of M. P. Wilder. 

Special Sale of Dresses at $19.75 and $24.75 | 
Seventy-five High Grade Silk, Satin, Velvet and Wool Afternoon and Street Dresses in all the latest and 

newest styles, colorings and materials.   Every one of these dresses formerly sold for more.   This is an excell- - 
ent opportunity to buy that dress now.   Other wool and satin dresses at $9.76 up. pN 

FXTKEMi: FASHIONS 1UIN STALK. 

If It's New 

We Have It 

-6 STORES- 

JUNCTION CITY, KANS. 
GARNETT, KANSAS 
PAOLA, KANSAS 
NEVADA, MISSOURI 
l.AMAR, MISSOURI 
MANHATTAN, KANS. 

Sn Says Florence Hunt, Domestic Art 
Assistant. 

The slavish following of fashion 
does not make the well-dreswd Worn- 
•lli In the opinion of Florence L. 
Hunt, assistant in domestic art in the 
college. 

"By taking up the fads and novel- 
ties In dress a woman lobes rtyle and 
becomes merely stlylsh," explained 
Miss Hunt. "She defeats the purpose 
of true style which Is to be Inconspic- 
uous and becomes noticeable by the 
very means she takes to look well." 

The well-dressed woman selects 
materials and modes that are conser- 
vative, skillfully adapting fushion to 
her needs so that her clothes are in 
style as long as they last Instead of 
Just for a season, points out Miss 
Hunt. 

In this way one may not only look 
well but may help In reducing the 
high cost of living since faddish 
tilings often cost many tiivos their 
real value The merchant I;* Obliged 
to charge several times the cost pris- 
on articles that are likely to nave 
a short popularity in order to pay 
lor those left on his bands when they 
are out of fashion. 

It Is to the advantage of the mer- 
chant, the tailor, and the dressmaker 
to invent short lived fashions In 
clothing in order to increase custom 
by temutlng women lo bujr. Not only 
extreme style but poor material! arc 
used for, if wearing apparel looked 
veil and lasted well, their business 
would suffer. 

MAM   SHORTHORNS"  EXPECTED, 

Variety of Praetiral Course: Offered 
Short Course Men. 

Several hundrel persons arc expect- 
ed to tako advantage of the practlca' 
instruction offered In the farmers' 
short course In the Kansas State Agri- 
cultural college from January 8 to 
March 21. Many subjects pertaining 
In farm management and practices 
will be taught, and aside from the 
regular work of the course It will In.- 
possible for the student to select »ome 
additional subject In which he is in- 
terested such as concrete obstruc- 
tion, farm artlthmetlc, electricity, mu- 
sic or English. 

Some of the subjects !n the course 
i:re production of Improved and morr 
profitable live stock; selection of high- 
er  yielding   crops  with  proper  rota- 

■ i llltui I.II THE WALL." 

Nell Shipmnn and lOorge Holt arc 
cast In theleadlng roles In this drama. 
This drama of mystery and daring im- 
agination sounds a Mw note for screen 
possibilities. No other crime dramn 
of the lllnis. no crook play of the 
:-tage may Justly lie compared with 
this Hlue Ribbon feature, that heralds 
the day of greater Vitagraph produc- 
tions. At the Marshall theatre Thurs- 
day. 

"SERVICE"  IS  OUR  MOTTO . 
Our high class cleaning, pressing 

and tailoring demand recognition by 
pll classes. We guarantee to please 
you.—DcTalent and Bruce, 1216 Moro. 
Phone 649. 

Room to  Kent 
One  largo  south   room.    Plenty of 

tlons: bntttr management of soils with'i.,.at an,| uKi,t guaranteed.  Hot wat- 
increased productiveness of land: 
Improved ndmlnlstrution if farm prac- 
tice and corresponding hlgl.er labor 
Income: control of Insect pests and 
I'liimal and plant diseases; operation 
and Bare ft gas engines, automobiles, 
and farm tractors-.; repair and mnn- 
anement if farm machinery and build- 
ings; the breeding up of a profitable 
(".airy herd nnd the sanitary produc- 
tion of milk, cream and butter; beau- 
tify Ini; of the farmstead and the mak- 
ing of an attractive and convenient 
farm home; and promotion of greater 
community responsibility and bottler 
rural  citizenship. 

cr every day.    1-2 block from college 
l-ate.    No smokers need apply. 

Ask the fellow who sent us bis 
laundry lost year anout the work we 
turll out, then follow his lead. A. V. 
I.nurdry.     Phone 701. 

For box  candles go to  Harrison's. 
| We carry a  complete  line. 

For satisfactory larndry work pat- 
loalae the A.  V.  Laundry.  Phono 701 

Get Your Christmas 
before you leave 
is the classy 52 3W0y f gilt Store      _^dr-^ ^o»ict wmm/ 

GEO. S. MUltlMI KY, President' .1. 0. EW1NG, Oftlbtor 

First National Bank 
Capital $100,000    Surplus and Profits. $100,000 

DBPOB1T8 (iHARANTKED. SAFETY BOXES FOR RENT 

»♦♦♦ 

'» 
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t  Headings.                       ®®fe®®®(j)®CpO® 
It"  was  the  subject    Q ®®^®®\®®dQ'(P'(T; 
iver readings  which ■ V'   V-2—■ !—!— ■ \       ^ 

J. 11. Floerneli, Pim    F. A. Floeracli, V Pre*. 
C. E. Floerseli, Cashier. 

UNION NATIONAL 
BANK 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $75,000 

We Invite Your Aceounl. 

MANHATTAN, :        KANksAS 
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NEW A 2nd  Hand 
st IKIOI   IIOOKN 

OFFICE SITPLIES 
i.in.it PENS 

The   Sad   Truth. 
Tis sad. the Btory of Miss Co-ed Gay, 

Who came upon this hill one day. 
EQ a   wished   to   grow   lioth   wife   and 

bright. 
And she found things to her d-ligbt 

These were not books, nor classes nor 
Profs 

But things which will go with nice 
young Croon. 

Tis sad but. oh, so very true 
The   maid   found   things  all   grand 

and new 
To  fill her days  which  should  have 

been 
Well filled with work and quizzes. 

She now knows well what she knew 
too late 

That  wisdom   and   knowledge  don't 
go with "dates." 

ONI MAIL PELITERY 
OX THANKSGIVING HAY 

Thanksgiving day the general de- 
livery and stamp windows of the post- 
off loe will be opon from 7:."0 until 
9:30 o'clock In the morning only. One 
delivery will be made by the city car- 
iler» in the forenoon. The rural car- 
ders will make no delivery. 

MAIMUKhT HALE   \T < IIVI'FI,. 

Pleased   the   Students   With   Seierul 
i:\rellent 

"Somebody did 
<f one of the clev 
Mlea   Margaret   Hale,   a   student   en- 
rolled   in   acme   economics,   gave   at 
student assembly Saturday morning. 

Miss   Hale   has   excellent   poise   on 
the platCorn and her interpretation < l 
l' e letecttlOU presented were profes- 
sional in quality. Miss Hale is a grad- 
uate of I^'and Powers School of Or 
i.tory and has tanfibt under the super- 
\bion of Adrian Ne*ciis. She has 
also taught at the Horner Institute of 
Klne Arts at Kansas City. Mo. While! 
th«M was eagaCOd in private Instruc- 
tion In exiiresslon and was also In 
charge of playground work i 

She will go to Junction Citv liceem-] 
bar 7 to give an entertainment for the 
Methodist church. 

CHRISTMAS 
PHOTOGRAPHS 

Should be made soon 

WOLF'S STUDIO 

Next to Court House 

R. E. LOFINCK 
DIAMONDS 

Moore's Non-Leakable Fountain Pens 
Fine Jewelry-Best Silverware 
Spectacles Fitted Free Elgin Watches $5.' 0 to $75.00 

Musical Instrumenta Fine Art Pottery 

The Best Sporting Goods 
Watch and Jewalry Repairing Nr»lly Dona. 

Office Phone '.7.      lies. Phone is2-(J 
HOV II. Met OHM UK • 

IIKVriMT 
ofiicn- over First National Rank, 

MUM CLUB is fOBMED BY 
MANHATTAN RBWWAlfEl OS 

Offlco  over   '-'.T2   I'oyntz      I'hone  MX. 
I Icealcience UO   lilucmont.   I'hone  'i'l.'V 

llll. J. (HI A NT, ^llllh 
< HIKOI'KACTOIt 

>l,iiilniil.in.  Kannas. 
Consultation   nnd   spinal     analysis 

tree.    The aSAM of diseases  removed 
by    Chiropractic    adjustments.    The 
greatest   known   science   In   assisting 

ML BOB* V. EftGLKH 
u-ii npiiiiiic riii-ii inn 
ffimn nnd < iiii.ii. ii 

COllSffe  Hook  Store  lliilliling. 
Plioaea:   OfHoe, Wr,   House. 7*V. 

A. II. Hill ssl.I.K 

I'lijsiclaii and Nurgeon 
Ilesldence   r.30   Humlioldt.   Phone   154 
Office ov.r First Nat'l Dank I'hone 67 

lilt. J. II. Ill ACIII.V 
DENTIST 

Phones: Office BS7; lies. nu. 
Itoom   10 First National  Hank. 

lilt. MVKON J. MrKKE 
DENTIST 

Rooms  1* and   IS, I'nlon Nat'l  Hank 
nidg.   Phone ««    Baa. i'hone 63. 

HI!.  A. OI.SON 
Osteopath 

Over First  National  Hank. 
I'liones: Of lice 75:  lies. 725. 

lies. Phone 626 Office Phono 670 
OK. N. I., num.in s 

DENTIST 
Koom  t,  Marshall  Huilding. 

Open mi Sunday and In evening by 
appointment. 

New Organization Elects Oflleers and 
Plans for social Minting". 

Manhattan    newspaper   men    have 
formed a Press club, one of the few 
existing outside the large cities.   The 
organization was effected at a meeting  nature to restore health, 
held laM week. 

The officers o' the club are: presi- 
dent. N. A. Crawford, professor of In- 
dustrial journalism in the agrlcnltur- 
sl college: vice-president. Oeorge 
Kredeman. or tsie Nationalist: secre- 
tary, Fay N. Seaton. of the Mercury: 
treasurer. D. P. Rlcord. of the Chron- 
icle. 

E. J. MOFHTT 
l'li)siii,iu ;■»<! Surgei n 

Office. Purcell Hldg.. First Floor. Hes. 
221  Dele ware St.    Office  Phone 320: 
Residence Phone 310. 

J. It. RATHBWf, M. I»„ SPECIALIST 
BYE, EAK ,N0SE  nnd 
TllltOAT. 

fltafSSj Sclentllleally Fitted. 
Koom  I. Marshall Hldg.        Phone 146 

TYPKWR.ITKRS 
TMt   NAT'ONJ ' 

'■ 

• •. • •' 
I   ,f        » 

NATIONAl       ' ': 

ASSOCIATION 

DKS. CAVE A CAVE 
Ph)sliinn- and Surgeons. 

Special attention given  to diseases 
of women and  surgical  cases.  Office 
over   First   National   Hank,   rooms   6 
and 7. Phones:   Office 43. Ites. 140. 

HI!. J. D. COLT 
I'liisichiu and Surgeon 

Special  attention to eye. ear, nose 
and   throat    I'nlon    National    Bank 
1.1111.111•.    downstairs.    Phones:  Office 
307:   Residence 308. 

I 

^^       Hl(.  E.   M. BAR! <J| 

Optometrist   and   Optician 
Eyes  examined   and   glasses  fitted. 

Second boor College Book St re Bldg 

mi. L E. DOWNS 
Bye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

classes Fitted 
Office orer   First Nat'l  Bank. 
Phone 170. 
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THE   KANSAS   STATE   COLLEGIAN. 

Illlllll! 

Young 
and 

Men's Suits 
Overcoats 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< 

! 

Specially Designed for the College Man 1 
In perfection of styles and models, in the large va- 

riety of materials to. select from, we have never equalled 
our present season's efforts. 

The best makers of the nation are represented. Go 
where you will, you will find it difficult to match our 
offerings. 

This is a College Town and we are going to make it 
the Style Center of the State. 

Every young man attending college here will find 
it to his advantage to make his purchases from us. 

We have a Special Buy Now Sale on; space will not 
permit us to go into detail, but let us assure you of one 
Big Special—it's the 

$15 Suit and Overcoat 
Buy Now Special . 

Knostman Clothing Company 

New Ties and Collars Every Week 
AT KITTELL'S 

Every Late Style Collar, of every manufacturer, 
soft and starched. 

New Ties  35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50 < 
Hose 10c, 15c, 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c and $1.00 * 
Shirts 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50,  $2.00, $2.50, J 

$3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $5.00 and $6.00. 
MAY WE SHOW YOU? 

PHONE 296 

ITHLL 
CLOTHING 

I "THE SPORT SHOP" 

II DINNER FOR FOOTBALL HEROES 
lluslness Men and Clerks of City 

Entertain Agitle* and High 

School Teams. 

la 

Greatest Outfitters to K. S. A. C. Men 

XmaB gift cards.    Klpim. 

Charles   Hlppetoe   visited 
parents over Sunday. 

with   his 

Guy   I).   Noel.   '"''. 
runch nt Ynma, Col. 

Is   managing   a 

Miss Ix>ulso Wa'hrldg",  14,  was 
recent  college visitor. 

l>r.   .!.   Harris.  "Ill,  of   Hnvcnsvllle. 
Ml at tho i •»11«- • ■ recently. 

!>r. It. V. Chrlstlnn.   11. of Wlehtltn 
flatted  »t the cotlaga  Friday. 

"Friendly  KOMI  wishes'  Is the key 
MM of our griNitinK cards.   Kipps. 

The   conslruction   of  the   new   inu- 
dilne shop Moor IH now In progress. 

C. W. Weeks, snperlntendont of the 
Fort Mays suhstiitlon, vl-ltcil 'he col- 
lege  Ffldny. 

Miss MM Jones. '10. Is leaching 
music. In the public schools of Han- 
over. 

1). \V. Zelr.lcr. 'IT.. Is connected with 
Hie homo study department of Ihe col- 
lege. 

The school of nijrlculture toothaJl 
mine with St. Marys has liecn post- 
poned  Indcllnitely. 

The  Franklin  literary 
hlko Saturday evening. 

society   will 

Miss Grace Derhy, assistant librar- 
ian, will spend Thanksgiving In Law- 
rence. 

Miss May Carley and Mr. Elton Cal- 
kins will sing at the Klk's Memorial 
Sunday afternoon. 

Miss Fnnehon Faster, assistant In 
piano, will spend :ier Thanksgiving 
vocation  at  Wichita. 

Limited nnmlier of Itti Royal Pur- 
lie on snle at College Hook Store to- 
day and Wednesday.    Price $1:00. 

A. F, Ijiwson, 'Ifi, has accepted a 
position as held man with tho Kural 
Spirit. puMlshed at Portlnni, Oregon. 

Bring your films to Kmslles for de- 
veloping. We guarantee quality and 
prompt service. Collego Book Store 
Hldg. 

• .limii'H T. .Iiinllne. ,\ ho Is with the 
United States forestry department, Is 
liera flatting his brother. Dean w. M. 
Jardlne, 

"A SQUIRREL" 18? 
Harry   Noel,   '12,   and   Mrs.   Mabal DO YOU KNOW WHAT 

(F.tzold) Noel. '12, were hare recently. 
Mr. Noel Is In the employ of the 
Santa Fe railway valuation depart- 
ment, and I* stationed at Amarillo, 
Tex. 

A Freshman  who Desired to   know 
was Informed bat He Couldn't 

See the Point. 
"Here    comes   a real squirrel" re- 

marked   a senior to  a classmate  as 
C. H. Schooler went to Lakin Sun- he observed a much disliked "Prof." 

day where he will attend to some pro- coming up the walk, 
tessional work In connection with the      A freshman. ta<lng his first stroll 

Violin Bows n haired.    Kipps. 

.1. F. Odle, "04, was chosen county 
inrvovor if "oltawatomie county rt 
tin- lajl election, Ills home Is 
Wameeo. 

la 

Miss \l:>v Carley, Instructor 'n voice, 
will spend TnnnksKlvIng nt Independ- 
ence, with Judge and Mrs. Thomas 
I'liinnelly. 

Miss Daley Zetninger, instructor in 
iiiiithemiitlcs, exiiects to ipenr the 
Thankagtrlng vacation at her home 
In  Wichita. 

Bmallei Photo Shop, official view 
Limited number llilll BtfSl  Purple   pbotOgTOphara for    the    1!»17    Iloyal 

en sale at (nil,. 
and Wednesday. 

n> Seek store 
Price UJH 

l«da> 

The Popular and 
Pleasing 

Bracelet watch 
will make a elighiful 
Christmas ^iftillt is the 
most practical Jway yet 
devised for wearing a 
watch. 

Our stock is the largest 
in the city and at range 
of prices to suit every 
purse. 

JEWELRY STORES 

Purple.    Come to us for Menu iy BOOK 
pleturei   ('uir.pus Corner. 

Miss  Allen Skinner.  Miss Josephine 
Perry, and Miss Helen Green of the 
domestic science dopni tment. will 
Spend Thanksgiving in  Topeka. 

i»r i.. it Barlier, 'ii. who baa iieen 
00 the island of Guam in government 
tervlce for the last two years, Is visit- 
ing   with   relatives   In   Manhattan. 

i i nil-.- which Is now being construct- 
ed over the Arkansas river at that 
place. 

Miss Lucy Needhani. OS. an,] '11. is 
principal nf the hleh school at Greel- 
cy. Besides the courses in home 
tconomles, she Is teaching English. 

Worth Alderman. 'IS, Is with a gov- 
ernment valuation party cooperating 
with the Santa Fe railroad In New 
Mexico.    His address is Amarillo. Tex. 

II. B Walker, drainage and Irriga- 
tion engineer, left inst night tor cui- 
lison  to  outline  an  irrigation  syst.'m 
for the Yeast ranch In Barhci county. 

Miss Ma.-y C. Williams, M". who Is 
on the editorial staff of the Capper 
publications, has taken out a life 
membership In the Alumni associa- 
tion. 

Ira E. Taylor, left for 1-awrence 
Sunday miming wheer he Is engaged 
In road survey work on the proposed 
surface road between TopcV.a and 
Kansas City. 

Friday morning Miss Ada Holroyd. 
a former student left for Lebanon. 
Tenn.. where she was married on Sat- 
urday to A. L, Cade for two ysars but- 
ter maker at the dairy. 

Miss Blanche Hurt, '12. Is teaching 
In her home town. Shallow Water. 
Fcott county. She was in attendance 
at the State Teachers' association 
ii eetlng and at the college Home Com- 
ing day. 

F. w. Chrlstensen, ')0. has resigned 
Ills position as nutrition chemist 'n 
the New Mexico Agricultural Experi- 
ment station and has accepted tlvj po- 
sition of professor >f animal nutrition 
!n the North Dakota Agricultural col- 
lege. 

I'hlllp Downer, aaeiatant in the de- 
partment of horticulture, went to 
Hedge City  last  week  to  give  advice 
concerning the landscaping of a hun- 
dred acre park which has been given 
to that city recently by George W. 
Flnnnp. 

H. B, BuJciier. "11. is in chp.rge or 
the engineering department of tho 
Mansfield Electric Light and Power 
Company, Mansfield. Ohio. Tin firm Is 
l-mldlng a plant to furnish power for 
manufacturing industries, steel mills, 
and the cities of Mansfield and Ash- 
land. 

Miss Fredricn V. Shat'uck, n coach 
Who c^inc to Manhattan vlth the 
Ames i - - .i' 1111 ■ team, was the guest ol 
Miss Eli/abetli Maclean, instructor In 
F.nglinh. Miss Shnttuck is head of 
the public i '.-.ii.in ■ department, and 
she and Miss Maclean welt fellow 
luachora at Ames. 

Miss Gladvs Patterson er.tert'lined 
the Philomaihion literary society in 
a taffy pull at her home on Poyntz 
avenue last l*riday evening. The en- 
tcitalnment cane as the result of a 
memberahtp contest conducted by the 
members of the society. The losers 
piovld MI the entertainment. 

Upon the campus, overheard the re- 
mark and Iwgan to scan the tree 
tops. The upperclassmen seized the 
opiiortunlty. 

"Don't know what a squirrel Is?" 
asked one of them. 

"Sere," answered Freshle, "but 1 
haven't located the one you saw yet." 
though he knew a squirrel when he 
an It he couldn't deflno It. He was 
eager to learn, however, and asked 
to be Informed. 

"A squirrel." .replied one of the 
seniors, ''is a nut who is about a 
cross between a hick and a boob." 

The lower classman's trembling 
i nder law sagged until supported by 
bis   collar 

"A hick," continued the speaker. 
"Is a country simp, a givenhorn, a 
fish from the sticks who can't even 
naninulato a cigar lighter." 

"A booh Is a city hie';. He's tin 
guy that accepts wooden nickels and 
Uirrows toothpicks to use when out 
in   public." 

The appearance of a pnjtty co-ed 
abruptly ended the lecture and the 
deserted freshle wandered aimlessly 
down the walk, lost in thought. 

WIM. GIVE  MISICAI.  DEC. 17. 

raflaajn ami Chicago Soloists Will CUre 
\nnual l'rotirnm. 

The annual musical concert will be 
held In the college auditorium. Sunday 
afternoon. December 17. 

Excerpts from Mnndel's Messiah, 
the grea'test orntorlal ever written, 
will be produced. Choruses from 
Clay Conter and Randolph consisting 
of :t0(# singers will be assiste,) by tiro 
orchestra. 

The soloists are Miss Fayc Richards, 
soprano; MUs Carley. contralto: Mr. 
Calkins, tenor, and Thomas Reming- 
ton, from Chicago, celebrated bari- 
tone. 

The ministers of the city are In 
sympathy with this Sunday concert. 
Admission will be free and the gener- 
al public Is invited to attend. Re. 
hearaala are held each Monday night. 
 o——— 

Miss Dora Otto was down from Rl- 
ley Saturday visiting friends. 

Mots AC.KICILTI UAL ENGINEERS. 

Dearth of These Specialists Brings 
Many  Inquiries to College. 

StJreral inquiries have recent'y been 
received at the college asking for men 
with training suitable for positions in 
ngricultur.il      engineering. There 
teems to 1 o considerable demand for 
men In this line and few of the col- 
leges are able to fill such \acancles 

A taw students are enrolled in the 
agricultural engineering course here, 
!nt most of tlvm are taking the flour 
milling option and will continue t" 
rpeclallze In that work.. 

One of the inquiries was received 
from an engineering agency, another 
from a college who wished so secure 
an instructor for this branch of engl- 
nivring, and another who wished ;. 
graduate agricultural engineer to ta'(.» 
charge of a sub-station. In addition 
there are positions available In tie 
solllne end with machinery comnan- 
ics. Ivar Matson. ex-'lT has taken 
up this line of work and Is employe,: 
at a handsome salarv by the lx>udoti 
Machinery company of New Jersey. 

The daoffuhf for agricultural engi- 
neers, according to authorities In en- 
gineering. Is not as great as that for 
civil and mechanlcnl of course refers 
to numliers. but becsuae of \he fact 
that but few of the colleges are olfer- 
Icg this course, and but few men en- 
rolled In these departments over the 
country, there Is a larger prcport'on- 
ale demand fjr these graduates 

The business men and clerks of 
Manhattan will give a dinner to the 
Manhattan football teams shortly af- 
ter Thanksgiving. 

Both the college and high school 
teams have made such excellent rec- 
ords this season that the business 
men feel some mark of appreciation 
is due them. 

The dinner probably will be held at 
the College Inn. All of the members 
of the two football teams will be In- 
vited as guests and all of the town 
lioosters who care to may attend. It 
is expected that at least 150 will at- 
tend the dinner. All of the expenses 
of the celebration will be paid by the 
boosters. 

Fred Frank, H. W. Brewer and 
George Hammond planned the cele- 
bration and they will visit all of the 
merchants tomorrow and enlist their 
help. 

It Is planned to have the dinner hali 
decorated with tho colors of tho two 
schools and speeches will be made by 
various members of the victorious 
elevens. 

"THE RAINBOW PRINCESS." 
A fascinating photoplay of circus 

life with Anna Pennlngton in the lead- 
ing role. Those who saw Miss Penn- 
lngton in "Susie Snowflake" which 
was shown here some time ago will 
remember her pleasing personality, 
and everyone may be assured that this 
picture is. even more pleasing than 
was the first offering. At the Ware- 
hem Uiis afternoon and evening. 

GILLETT MANICURIST. 
Go to the Glllett barber shop for ex- 

pert   manicuring.   Satisfaction   guar- 
— o- 

Wo use ?oft water for washing and 
rinsing. Your clothes will last longer 
If you send them to ns. A. V. Laun- 
dry.    Phone 701. 

For prompt service, high class 
cleaning and pressing, and best re- 
pair work see DeTalent and Bruce. 
1216 Moro.    Phone 649. 

CAFETERIA   HAS A GOLD MINE. 

Seeks Controlling Interest In Onions 

nnd   Eggs. 

Shall the cafeteria sell out.' Here 
are a taw of the inducements. Five 
hundred bushels of potatoes, enough 
to last until the new ones conic in 
next summer, were purchased at $1.00 
per bushel, f. o. b. the campus. These 
Mine potatoes arc now $1.7." a bushel 
f. o. b. Topeka or Kansas City. One 
uundred cases of tomatoes purchased 
a few weeks ago at $4.50 per «ase are 
now |S.M per case and almoit inifos- 
rible to obtain at that, for as the 
wholesale men pay there is Just as 
much dti'ftculty in getting the goods 
as In paying for it after one gets it. 

As it is witli potatoes and toma- 
toes, so It Is with other things and 
one might go on buying and selling, 
doubling and trebling—for prices are 
■ till soaring—until tlio buyer's poor 
mind is going around in circles. To 
li'm the "oiiilc paper squib of the mod- 
ern Croeuus who owns controlling In- 
terest in an onion and an ess is not 
a joke but the soberest reality. To 
1,1s befuddled brain, there is but one 
answer to the query. "When Is ■ pros- 
perous business not a prosperous bus- 
iness, ' and that is   "in the year 19H>." 

The 
College Tailor Shop 

1202 Moro Street. 
W.  T.  BARBER. 

Cleaning and Pressing. 

Men's Suits    $1.00 
Men's Coats    !    65c 
Men's Trousers   35c 
Men's Vests     25c 
Mm'a Top Coats       75c 
Men's Overcoats   $1.00 
Men's Cravonettea   $1.00 
Men's Gloves    10c 
Men's   Neckties        5c 
Suits-Sponged and Pressed  35c 

Ladles List 
Ladies' Suits pressed   50c 
Wool or Plain Waists   35c 
Silk or Lace Waists      50c 

and up 
Skirts   (plain)       50c 
Skirts   (pleated!        75c 
Jackets (short)    65c 
Jackets (3-4 length)      $1.00 
Coat Stilts   $1.00 to $1.50 
One Piece (wool dress)  $1.00 
One Piece (silk dress)     $1.25 

and up 
Coats   (long)       $1.00 
Wrappers   (plain)       75c 
Wrappers (fancy)     $1.00 
Sweaters     50c 
Corsets       35c 
Shawls        35c 
Kid Gloves     10c 
Kid Gloves (long)    15c 
Plumes cleaned, per Inch    4c 
Furs, per set     $125 

and up 
AI TO DELIVERY SERVICE. 

Phone 8ifS. 

DR. E. H. HANLIN 

CH1ROIRACTOR 

Offlce I'nion National Bank Bldg. 

Phone No. 91 

++***+*4-«+***+4-4+*+4«++.^**e4>«.+«+e4«++-t-+.|.++.{< 4.4. *♦+ + *++ 

I MCLAREN JDRUG CO. 
g» Perfumes, Stationery, Toilet Articles and 

Cameras. Exclusive agents for Kraker Foun- 
tain Pens and Whitman's and Nobility 
Chocolates. 

£ 4th and Houston Sts.      Manhattar, Kansas i 
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦»+♦+v++*+*++4.++4-++++*++*+****«.+++++++++++*4.**e* 

Going to The Palace Drug Store 
is popular with K. S. A. C. students 

because the 
Palace Drug Store Caters to those Students 

*************************♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

^*********^***^*^^***Y*****^*999****^*^*^^^***^*^^ 

You are cordially invited to do your banking 
1 with the 

Citizens State Bank 
DEPOSITS GUARANTEED 

! 
S. J. PRATT, President 
V. V. AKIN, Vice PJesident 

A. N. BLACKMAN, Cashier      ♦ 
F. D. ELLIOTT, Awt Cashier J 
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WORK ON ATHLETIC FIELD THURSDAY 

( 

AGGIES LAND A PLACE 
ON 1916 FOOTBALL MAP 

RANK   AT  THE  TOP  WITH   LKA1>. 
nre MISSOIRI VALLEY TEAMS. 

Two A icicles Are Strong Candhltes For 
Placet* on    Kirxt    AII. Missouri 

Valley   Ele«eii—Others    May 
Place on Second Ten in. 

SEASONS RECORO. • 
Aggies 20;  Baker      0 • 

...53; Southwestern    .. 0 • 
0;  Nebraska     14 • 

...13; Normal     3 • 
, «); Kansas      0 • 
.   7;  Missouri      6 * 
.14; Oklahoma    13 • 
.47< Washlmrn   0 * 

Aggies. . 
AggU's.. 
Aggies.. 
Aggies... 
Aggies.., 
Aggies... 
Aggies... 

THE AGGIES RANK FOURTH 
AT THE INTERNATIONAL? 

comprise a record of which Coaches 
Clevenger and Schulz can not help 
hut be proud, considering the past 
history of K. S. A. C. football. And 
with but four athletes. Captain Haincs, 
Payer. Wright and Skinner, depart- 
ing this year, and witli star freshmen 
and second-string material from 
which to choose, Clevenger ran not 
help but look forward to even a bet- 
ter eleven In 1917. i 

Hopes run high here In Manhattan.; ("•■£■• sh»" Stork Shipped Friday 
that having     'discovered"    Aggtvllle, 1       "*■■■    Ok*Msli    of    AnlniHls 

, Sent to t'liicaKo 

INDEFINITE RET1RNS PLACES K. 
S. A. C. STOCK .HHOEKS  !l!(. II. 

King  Football   will   never   erase 
town from his football map. 

the In   a 
Special  Train. 

• Aggies.. ,164; Opponents    36 

King Football lias discovered a new 
town—Manhattan. Aiding and abett- 
ing in that discovery were Z. ll. Clev- 
enger and "Germany" Shalt, both old 
friends of the king. For let It he 
known that Clevenger and Schulz 
have dragged a Manhattan team, the 
Kansas Aggies, out of the lowest 
nitres of Missouri valley football and 
have hoisted that team up to a "place 
In the sun" alongside Nebraska. Miss- 
ouri and Kansas. And King Football 
surprised old sovereign that he was, 
welcomed the newcomer right royally, 
for the discovery meant an extension 
of his domain. 

For many years K. S. A. C. has 
prayed for recognition. But It could 
not have recognition without deeds, 
those deeds being In the form of foot- 
ball victories. And it could not have 
victories until it found master brains 
to mold from the rough material at 
hand a flneiy-pollshed gridiron ma- 
chine. Now it has found the brains— 
Clevenger and Schulz—and with the 
discovery came King Football's recog- 
nition. 

With the Missouri valley race hope- 

lessly he-muddled and with Nebraska, 
Ames and Missouri broadly proclaim- 
ing their righU to the title, the Kan- 
sas Aggies, still the youngster of the 
conference, begs to set forth ltb claim. 
Misouri, conquerer of Kansas, lost 
their lone gamv of the season to the 
Clevenger eleven. And Missouri tied 
Ames, while Kansas eliminated Ne- 
braska. Thus comparative dope—and 
that seeing the oily means of straight- 
ening out the entangled championship 
wires—shows the Purple athletes on 
top of all four major Missouri valley 
elevens. 

Hate a Hood Claim. 
"I don't see how any team can have 

a better claim tban we," asserts Coach 
Clevenger. "Certainly we arc no low- 
er than any of (he teams." 

The Purple has but one mar on her 
eaOOteheon.    The Nebraska Cornhusk- 
ers.   striking   the   Aggies   when   the 
Clevenger-Scbulz   machine   was   only 
beginnig   its   momentum,   was   victor- 
loua in a 11 to 0 battle that Lincoln I 
will long remember.   And tin Hcsker! 
victory   came   at   a   time   When   the' 
Stewart   eleven   was   at   Its   highest; 
tpeed—the part of the yenr when it! 
piled tip a B8 to 0 score en Prake and 
Journeyed half way across the conti- 
nent   to   soundly   thrash   the   Oregon 
Angles. 

With all itfc siicces. the ciwonuer- 
Sfhulz eleven can not lie called a 
cne-mi-n team. True. ''Stiff'" Itandels 
and "KMdie" Wells have battered their 
way far enough into the limelight t.i 
practically assure the Aggies of two 
mcmliers  of  the  All-valley   selection. 

HAVE TIN) TONS OK COAL ON HANR 

Rent Is Assured For at Lead Three 
Weeks More. 

More than seven hundred tons of 
coal are on hand at the heat and 
POWar department according to Ja- 
cob Lund, superintendent. This . is 
perh&pe the largest amount of coal 
the departmert has ever had on band 
at one time liofore and represents 
nearly three weeks' supply. 

Mora than this has been ordered. 
BOOM of the orders dated the first of 
November have not been received, but 
the coal supply is poor and in addi- 
tion there is a dearth of cars for 
shipment. 

It is impossible to lay in a supply 
before oold weather.when coal may 
be secured without any delay, due to 
troubl e arising from spontaneous 
when any large tmount is stored in 
the pits. 

During the summer months the 
coal is secured from the prisons 
which supply all of the state institu- 
tions. During the winter months 
however, their output is inadequate 
to supply all of the institutions and 
Mr. Lund is buying the coal on the 
open market. 

AGGIE ELEVEN DEFEATS 
IM47- 

(LEVENOER TEAM SCORES SEVEN 
TOI 1 HOOWNS  \<UINST ICEABOM 

l.'imilcls nnd Harwood i-uiu Almost at 
Will Against Weak Release ol To- 

pekn   Team -Aggies   (lever 
hi I -e of Fornnrd Pas*. 

Competing against sixteen different 
I teams, the  K.  S.  A.  C.  stock  Judging j tie 
team won fourth place In the contest i 
at   the   International   Stock   Show   at ! 
Chicago  according  to   indefinite    re-; 

Clevenger's  Aggies encountered  llt- 

Oppoattion     from   the     Washburn 

tchabods In the annual ThanksgMng 

day  battle Thursday, piling up seven 

turns received yesterday. | touchdowns and live goals from tonch- 

A telegram received from Dr. C. W.|*0*B for ll ""e-slded. 47 to 0 victory. 
MeCampbell. assistant professor of an-   •' r ,ni  the middle of the first  quui ter. 

imal husbandry at the college, who ac-j when   the  Aggies  took  the     bull    on 
companled the team, stated that Iowa  •»„■„ „„.„ .,„ '..,., ,,.. . ,    . „, 
cu.i    ,-„n „,.   . »neir own 310-yard line and marched 8fi 
Slate   ( ollege   ranked   first.   Ohio   sec 

RRINO 1 SPARK! • 
Those who have charge of the • 

work on the athletic Held Thurs- • 
day request that each student, • 
who can, bring n spade or a • 
shovel, a spade If possible, as • 
there will be a scarcity of these • 
tools. If you can't bring either of • 
these, bring n wheelbarrow. The • 
student who can furnish a team * 
and wagon will be given special * 
attention. Bring nnv of these you * 
IMisslhly  can. • 

WILL CONSTRUCT NEW 
OF 

THE RUNNING TRACK 
THE   EIEI.R   WILL    HE    Tl RTLE- 

HACkER AND TILER. 

THE CLASSES ARE SUSPENDED 

Work Mill IN- Rone iiy Ehe Rhlsloas 
of Squads Which Ar«« Bchjf Or. 

Miui/.d  Hi   ReaiiH—Eats Will 
Re Plentiful. 

suuie  <onege   ranKcn   nrsl.   Wlilo'see ,    .        „.„„.„,„...„  .....i,.,,,, . ,   „  ! " "'■"'"-"""l •■"» »"<■ unrvunu-   i.eip  give  K.  H.  A.  C.  a  real  athlet 
ond. Texas A. and  \I. third, and K. S.,'TIle  T      ,,.,    'U, " ,     .. ,        , :,n* H,n,,'s for **»■ ***— "' «» »■   "eld. approximately 9800 students ai 
A. C.  fourth.    No details were given A 01|t>., .%'     ...        not *\ ,     , ,    "'"mm "|,on '"" UvoH of n,""-v yo,,n,:   hWtWCtors   will   invade   the     Colle 

The team  accompanied by Dr. Mc-|J.«„    »h.'i   n ,   .    ,                        .     """   who  nave  B»udunted   from   this  field Thursday.    When the tired he ...... ' *ance  tile  hail   out  also to  stop    the   i,,„, i„. ' , 
Campbell startad on Ita trip Novemberi Aggie offensive drives instuuuon. ,d< parts thai evening, the field w ,.. ,'es 
10, and visited the Iowa State college, I 
University of Illinois.  Purdue ..nlver-1     ™  F»u*h  ottl'nm    ***H    «>'« 
sity. and  various stock  farms in  Mis-   V'T      :lBU,ns, ,,,,' Topckans for heavy 

.   I'lllile       iloonllii     4li»     kail     sk*A     * ... _     _..t. 
HOUri,   Iowa.   Illinois     and      Indiana 

TRY0IITS FOR COLLEGE 
PLAY START AT ONCE 

Any Student Is Eligible to Enter Our 
of the Casts In Open Com- 

petition. 
Tryouts for the college play "The 

Man From Home' a fifty dollar roy- 
i.Hy play, which is to l/e one of the fea- 
tures of Farm Home week, will start 
immediately. Every st'jdent of college 
Standing Is invited and urged to try- 
out. T*he best talent available Is de- 
sired, and each one entering the try- 
outs will be given a chance to dem- 
onstrate his ability. 

Three or four complete casts will 
be chosen and will be allowed to 
vork on the play with the assistance 
of (lie dramatic coaches until Christ- 
mas when the flnnl cast will be 
chosen. 

Those wishing to make the cast 
should sec Dr. 3, G. Emerson or as- 
sistant .1. 11. Hrauliam in rooms at! 
and M of the old Ag. building any 
afternoon this week. 

The parts of the play will be given 
out at once so that those who enter 
one of the tryout casts.,may start to 
vork at once. The limited time 
makes the factor of the preparation 
an Important one nnd may decide In 
the choosing of members of HIP east 
in   the  final   sHction. 

El' HOPE AN  WII.R BOO R1ES. 

McOng to New Quarters Proves Fatal 
to the Henst. 

Moving the Euronoan wild l>oar 
from the hog house to new quarters 
recently proved fatal to the beast 

The hog. which sal fastened In a 
crate, became frantic and tried to 
pain liis fre»dom. Ill" head became 
fastened while trying to Orawl 
tliiough a crack of the crate. A brok- 
en blood vessel, which was the result 
of much struggling, caused tbr death 
of the animal. 

Those making the trip are:  II. If. A„-   *,,,,,,os **» »**** '" "» '""klield. 
derson. J. H. Neale. It. Weimer.  !..  K. , ""rl"R ""' ,lrst l,:,lf "f «»1* §■"»«. UBf 
Howard, and P. J. Fnglund.   The men   ' 
Bra expected  back  by  the  lattvr  part 
of  the  week. 

Stock t«  Show. 
The college show stock v. as ship- 

ped to the International Stock Sbow 
at Chlcpgo In a special train Friday 
evening. The animals- sent were 2:t 
bead of steers, five yearling weathers, 
six Duroc-.lvrsey barrows, and a car- 
load of I>uroc-Jersey barrows to be 
used In the competition for the beat 
carload  lot. 

The college animals were shipped 
late due to an embargo which had 
been pined on cattle because some 
nnimals in the Kansas City stock 
yards were infected with what was 

.thought to be the foot and mouth dis- 
ease. The embargo was lifted as soon 
as it was found that the Infection was 
lot   dangerous. 

Profeeaor W, A. Cocbel left for <hi- 
cago Friday and Professor K. N. Went- 
worth left Sunday morning. Messrs 
C. Aubel. .1. Ingrham. urd Dwight 
Hull  accompanied  the  show  slock  as 
caretakers. 

The special train was composed of 
three cars of college stock, six cars 
rf stock from the Casement ranch. 
MVOfl cars from Springer's farm, and 
a carload of animals was to be picked 
up at Lawrence. 

--o  - 
A NEW STUDENTS »0I Ntll.. 

MRS.  WI IRE It  REAR. 

Was a Teacher With Oroat Influence 
Among MIIHeIIN. 

More than 8000 college students 
who have received Instruction In the 
llilde class of Mrs. Charlotte Carter 
Wilder,  linos   1870  will   hear of  her 
death.   Which   occurred   at    II   o'clock       Clad   In     overalls,     jumpers I 
Blindai   night at Ihe home.  118  Pierre ; aprons, and armed with spades, shov- 
Street,   with  deep sorrow. els.  wheel  l arrows, surveying  instrii- 

Mra.  Wilder*! llilde class has beau   incuts, spoons, fork* and a desire to 
known  throughout this and surround-   help  give  K.  S.  A. 0,  a  real  athletic 

and 
oge 

host 
111 

Bin was a writer of some not" mid scarcely know llHclf. for the gridiron 
began to write for the pros* as early \ ill have bean tuiilebucked and tiled 
as IS7I. She was the author of a and a new field will haw been built 
number of books, among them, "The north of the running track. 

The hog was brought to the college 
ltt their ball carrying efforts would   ^ R)|rope „ fcw yMrs „,,„ tn ,,„ 
have rom« to naught without  the un- 
yielding, line built DP by one of Amer- 

nsed for braMIng purposes. 

lea's    premier    forwards.   "Germany"!     Vera  Peak   spent   Thanksgiving  at 
Schulz. .All-Time American center   In: her home in Rclle.ille. 
thi t   stronir  repelling  RWCh nery •!•••••  
such  staun h   fighters as  Payer and I * No I b>-- - Kltrhth  Hour.      . * 
9kinncr. Wright and Ptacek, and,* Eighth hour classes will i>e di"- * 
Tthoda and Dodrill. at least three of j* missed today so that students and * 
whom Aegte followers expect to see;* faculty members may haw an o;- • 
on either the first or second honor-,* portunlty to hear Mr. Potter apeak * 
ary valley elevens. Bapplementtngl* ct a mass meeting In the auditor- ' 
the  brains   of    the     Aggie     mentors.!*  ium  on  prison  crimps  among the « 
Clarke, prolwbly K. S. A. C's. l*st \ 
field general, and Captain Barnes have! 
I oth shown themselves players of Mis-1 
souri valley calibre. 

An Excellent Record. 
Six  victories, one tie and  one de-1 

feat and a good assurance of at least 
two   stars   on   the   all-valley   eleven' 

warring nations of Europe. Mr. 
Porter, who is connected with in- 
ternational Y. M. C. A. work, has 
recently returned from Europe 
and speaks with a"'v>rlty on '•on- 
dltlona In the ICastern eoutlnet. 
Everyoodv Is erged to be preset. 

School of Agriculture Organizes With 
Bonn Members. 

The student council of the school of 
agriculture, drafted, a. Constitution 
Which will be presented to the differ 
■ •HI classes ol the school or agricul- 
ture for acceptance at rdass meeting 
next Thursday. This constitution Is 
model (I  after the  constitution of the 
college student council. 

The   student   council   of   the  school 
of agriculture is at present composed 
Of five members, H. W. MeCall and 
!•:. S. I .yon from thv third year class: 
Miss Ethel Hanwarren from the sec- 
ond year class: and Miss Blanche Pal- 
mer from the ftr:<t year class. K. D. 
Thompson, a member of the third 
year class, is the fifth member, and 
was   elected   to   represent   the   school 
of agrlcolture in the college student 
council. 

At til next meeting of the classes 
nn additional member will be elected 
i"r< m both the seeond and third year 
Classes, As soon as this is done the 
council   will   elect   officers. 

The school of agriculture student 
council Is modeled as nearly as poss- 
ible like Hint of the collcgt organ- 
isation and win cooperate with the 
college Council In the formulation of 
:ill college rules. The council has a 
faculty advisor and through Its co- 
operation, ai rulings that effect the 
Student body of the college will affect 
the students of the school of sericul- 
ture. 

J'tfin M. Scott. '03. animal Indus 
trlsHSt in the Florida Slat.- Rgneft- 
ment station. Is  author of ope of tbe 
feature articles in a raosnt number of 
the Florida Grower,   The article is 
entitled. "Essentials for Success In 
Dairying," and Is Rostrated with In- 
teresting photographs. 

I Itandels, each gaining heavy yardage, 
Igl'OWed the  Washburn  defense  woe- 
fully weak at breaking up Clevenger's 

I "straight football" offensive.    Then In 
1 the   last   period   when   Clark   opened 
i with  a  bewildering nrrny  of  forward 

l» sses from trick formations Hie Ichn- 
boda were even more at sea. permit- 
ting the  Aggies to complete  nine out 
Of   1"'  passes for  III  yards  gain. 

Four Aggie veterans played their 
last  game  for  tne   Purple,  and   their 

Itfilaylng showed   it.   captain   Barnes 
played the best game he has played 
this year, carrying the ball for gains 
oM at oiio time staging a brilliant 
40-yard run after oatohlng a 18-yard 
pass from Clark. Wright and llnycr, 
lighting side by side ill the line, charg- 
ed the Washburn forwards olf their 
Ceet  and   opened   huge  gaps   through 
which Harwood and U Ptaeel plung- 
ed for heavy   yardage.     Bx-Captaln 
HI Inner  nipped   every  Washburn  end 
run In the bod anil Starred on the re- 
ceiving end of Clark's forward passes. 

Only   an   average   attendance   was 
present, due to the departure of most 
of the students to eal their Thanksgiv- 
ing gams at home,   The nofldl caused 
I y their absen-e was more Hum made 
Up by the large representation of bus- 
iness men at tb< game. BnabMM 
houses had all been closed fur the day 
and clerks and merchants were out 
ill full force for a view of the Aggie 
•eleven whose slate was marred only 
by a defcit  at the  h.iw.  of the  \'o- 
i raaka Cornhnskem. 

Statistics show the overwhelming 
I uperiorlty of the  Aggies.    The  Clev- 
i nger-Schuiz eleven advanced the ball 
almost 10 times as far us did Wash- 
burn, making fil", yards to but If for 
the Kennedy eleven. Washburn made 
1 ut one first downs, while the Aggie 
reeled off their distance H times. 

The Hrst Aggie touchdown showed 
the power of the Clovenger eleven. 
After the Ichaliods had killed s«-ven 
■■limits In making their lone first 
downs, the bull went to the Aggies 
On their own 20-yard line, following 
Show's  drop-!(lc|<  across   the     Purple 
goal-line, with both Bandots and Bar- 
uood miiklug from five to 80 yards at 
a run. the ball was advanced to the 
1-yard line and Captain Parties went 
around end for the first score of the 
|;ame. Itandels booted an SSSy goal. 
Stewart   kicked   off  to   Harwood,  who 
returned to the middle of the field. 
Three Aggie downs In succession, fol- 
lowed by a 30-yard pass, ''lark to 
Itandels, placed the ball on the 20- 
yard line at the and of the quarter. 
Another forward pass, Clark to Skln- 
90f netted the Aggies their second 
touchdown In the first few minutes 01 
play In the second period. 

The second half was the occasion 
for a further opening up of the Clev- 
nieer offensive. Harwood received 
Bhaw's klekoff on his "yard line and 
returned 30 yards. Tho Washburn 
forwards crumpled under Hnrwood's 
line plunger and the big fulll.ick 
smashed through the line for a third 
touchdown, Panlels tdrllng another 
point with a pretty goal.    A .'•0-yar': 

.'Continued on Second Page.1 

Child's   Own    Hook.'    the   "Worth 
While'' series, and "The W inderlul 
Story  of Jesus." 

Mrs. Wilder had been 111 for more 
than a year. She had been In a ser- 
ious condition since last spring, and 
her death did  not come unexpectedly. 

The funeral will be held at the 
Methodist Church at :i O'clock Wed- 
nesday afternoon. Dr. J. It McClel- 
land, pastor of the church, «lll Iv in 
charge. Ilurial will be made in Sun- 
w t cemetery, which was named by 
Mrs.  Wilder. 

A FRKSIIMAN WILL ACT YOU 
IF YOU DON'T WATCH OUT 

Ut tarries  IIlN  RehBlMWl nnd  Pencil 
With  Rim  to Copy  Ronn  Your 

"Freak Expressions.'' 
Bewara of lbs Preahman with the 

notebookl 
llaxe you been caught giving fath- 

erly mix Ice to OH of your freshman 
friends when suddenly he has pulled 
a little black notebook from his pock- 
et  anil  has begun to  write something 
In ii borriedlyf 

Students in the classes in English 
I under John I). Cooke, Instructor in 
(be department of Kngllsh, are now 
nsked to carrv uotclxioks about wllb 
tin in. and to Jot down all words thai 
are new lo them, all poorly construc- 
ted   sentences,   grammatical   errors. 
particulnry good sentences, and par- 
tlcuhiry apt expressions, which are 
beard In the everyday talk on Ihe bill. 

'No matter how many English 
Courses the student takes while In 
college, and no matter how hard the 
Instructor tries to tench the subject. 
the student who comes from the av- 
erage environment win not laarh to 
Writs and spe.ik Correctly unless he 
pits forth H conscious effort", says 
Mr. Oooka. "Some students have less 
difficulty In expressing themselves 
torectly than Others, Tho reason 
for this Is due partly to Ihe tempera- 
ment of the student and partly to his 
environment previous to his entrance 
lo  high  school  and  collegv". 

The students spend Ofoten minutes 
ut tin beginning of every second 
class period in going over the accum- 
ulated data and    In    dismissing    Ihe 
meanings of the BOW  words. 

PAPERS APIRBIS HAS.EMENT. 

lire Truik (ailed to RIOI I'oyats 
Avenue Siindat Horning. 

The fire truck was called to 1801 
PoyntI avenue ut 8:S0 O'clock Sendny 
morning lo put out a fire in Hie basc- 
nrnl of the Alpha Delta PI house. 
A pile of papers was afire in the base- 
ment. Tho blaring paper was put out 
before any damage was done. 

• TWO  AMIES  PLACER. 
Wells and   Itandels drew  places * 

• on an  All-Missouri  valley eleven * 
• picked by i:. w. Ooefarane, of the « 
'  Kansas City Journal.    Coel.rane's * 
• selection follows:    itandels.   Ag- * 
• gles.   Is;   drove*,     Missouri.     It:  * 
• Cameron,   Nebraska.   IK:    Sprong. • 
'   Drake, c:   McAnaw.  Missouri,  re:   • 
• Corey.    Msbraska,    rt:    Packer.* 
'   Ames,   re;    Stanwossl,     Missouri, * 
• qb;   Lindsay. Kansus. Hi: Tucker. • 
• Ames,   rh;   Wells,   Aggies,  fb. • 

Thursday Is K. s. A. C.'B "hoosterM 

day. President ll. I. Waters has sus- 
pended classes iii order that every 
Kansas Aggie may help construct an 
athletic stadium that will rank with 
ihe athletic Balds of other Missouri 
Valley Institutions,   Only serxice on 
the Held will be an acceptable <ox- 
ooaa for absence from regular col- 
leg .   holes. 

Work R) Squads. 
I'nder tin- present plans, which are 

subject to change, the dny's work will 
be done I y live divisions of squads. 
Twenty squads Will be furnished by 
the agriculture division; ten by the 
engineering; five by the general scl- 
OhOO; five by the school of ngrlcul- 
iii'' and a number of groups from 
the domestic science division. Once 
on the Held, the men will be nppor 
Honed to various division superin- 
tendents, who will haw a portion of 
the day's work  to oversee. 

The worli of Organising the squads 
b. left to the deans. Each dean will 
notify the members of his division 
what work each is to do, ami who will 
be in charge of his squad. The 
BI|USdS, Which will be composed of be- 
tween 86 ami 80 workers, will as- 
semble on tho Bold at I o'clock in the 
morning, 

PI 'litj of "Eats." 
Qreal preparations for feeding tho 

aroiy of workers are being made by 
ibe (ieoailinent of domestic science, 
i.nd according to those in charge, no- 
body win have to go hungry, it is ex- 
pected that 800 pounds of wienies, 
860 piss, 80Q do/.cn doughnuts, and 
loll gallons of eoftVe will be con- 
sumed. 

The   food   vlll   l<o  cooked     in     the 
cafetorla, and in the domestic science 
i!i purlin1, nl. The commissary divis- 
ion of ihe regiments' have charge of 
getting the  food out  on  the field. 

The squads will line up syste- 
matically, and  will  be served at  four 
counters, 

The last word on the program of 
the day will be given out In Student 
assembly Wcdneeduv morning. Stu- 
dents are requestoi to watch Ihe bul- 
letin  boards for notions, 

METES  MW  lOM.EfiE  ROCTOH. 

'look up  Ills Rutlcs  December  I -Is 
Highly Recommended. 

Dr. C. M. Slever of Holton lias been 
appointed   physician   for   the   Kansas 
State   Agricultural   college   nnd   took 
up his duties Deoomber 1, 

In add ii Ion to Tils regular college 
and medical work, Doctor Slever lias 
laken graduate work In medical bac- 
teriology ami the allied silences la 
the University of Kansas. He has 
helped adit the Journal of the Kansas 
Medical sochty nnd is well known in 
his profession In the state, lie has 
for several years been county health 
officer of Jackson county and is re- 
fei red to  by Dr. 8. J. Crumbinc.  sec- 
retary of the state board of health, as' 
one of the most  efficient health  offi- 
cers In the slate. 
 o  

A new oak floor was laid in the 
second sinry of the domestic science 
and art hall during the vacation. It 
Is plant"! to lay the oak floor In 
Anderson hall during the Christmas 

holidays 

ianik. .j „  1       '. 
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Tin: Attune rafLn. 
Thursday, DtOMBber 7, every Aeglo 

;-i mi•■m is expected to report for 
work at 8:00 a. in. sharp at Abearn 
in ill. for the i• ■ •' i■ ■ • i- of helping to 
make our gridiron one of the beat lu 
the Missouri Valley. I'resldent Wat- 
ers bus declared u holiday for this 
pmpoH, and ll Is the privilege ax well 
as the duty of every loyal AfgtB Htn- 
dent to be on band and help out. 

The need of reconstructing th<' licld 
bus long been evident, especially dur- 
ing i» wet season when tho gridiron 
is flooded with water, and when the 
teams ire forced to play In tin; inirv.. 
(lames have been railed off due to tbe 
wet and muddy condition of the 
In Id, liecause of Us lowness tbe 
ground doei not drain well, and II 
lakes sometime fir it to dry out 
thoroughly. Howtwr, with tbe carry- 
ing out of'the present plain'. >ve (an 
l.e assured of a well-dialned and siiil- 
iilile Meld at all times "except in CUM 
of  aXtrtHM  Inclement   weutber  . 

Tlivn. too, the Agmes are desorvlag 
ol a lietler Held on which lo |>lay. Our 
football team this year has fought Us 
way to "n place In the sun" along side 
tb>e other leading Missouri Valley 
teams mid w.. can best lllOV our ap- 
preciation of their efforts by doing 
our best to fumlsli them rfuitftblfl con- 
ditions und'T which to play. Not only 
our football, imi also cur baseball 
and track tvams will profit by the 
change. K. S. A. C hns been placed 
In an on%table position on the ntli- 
b'tlc map and it is up to us to do our 
best  to  bold  Hint   place. 

And last, but not lenst. Vats" ol 
Oil kinds will be furnished by I be D. 
S girls. It Is reported thut pounds 
and pounds of welnies, pickles, suml- 
wlebeH, pies, -mil olbvr delicacies »ill 
be hauled to tin athletic Raid at noon- 
tl.ne lo sutl»fy tb" voracious appe- 
tites of the workers. The participants 
of the delliiicles whrch are to be fur- 
nished may feel that I bey have liven 
Well paid for their day's rk. 

lb   on  hand! 

Dean Willard 
Tells Why He 

is Thankful 

AG6IES DEFEAT WASH BURN 
(Continued from first page.) 

OtiajB  KupbiiNile   and 
ICea-oiiiH at Student Aswnilily 

Wednesday. 
"I have ■•"■ll allowed two minutes 

tn which to give a personal roason 
uliy I am thankful. 

"I am thankful for the nod de- 
gree Of health that I enjoy. While 
no longer able to work fourteen 
I.ours a day, I ran still do a legal 
day's work with ease, sleep six to 
eight hours, eat for an hour, and en- 
joy the remainder of the twenty- 
four hours reading or out-of-doors. 

"The blessing of good health Is 
seldom realized until It Is gone or go- 
ing. Thomas Carlylo said that he 
did not know thut he lutd a stomach 
iiniit he found that It was a illaloll- 
oal nuisance. In answer to the i|ues- 
tlon 'Is life worth living?" it has 
beta well-Said that, That depends 
-.ii the liver." 

' I am thoankfiil that I can still per- 
Conn, voluntarily or inwdiminrlly, tbe 
operations ol: purchase, prehension. 
mastication,   delotitJoii,     peristalsis. 
I'lotcolysls, llpolysls. ainylolysls, sac- 
'barolysls. absorption, anabolbm, ea- 
tahollam, catalysis, activation, inhibi- 
tion,  stiiuulrlloii, oxidallcs, reduction, 
deamlnlutlon, hydrolysis,   lynthesia, 
inspiration ,  expiration,      circulation 
|i"isi.lration. ellminallon,  cerebration, 

supplication and  gesticulation    with 
Mich   '.'fTeclinnei-s   as   to   avoid   sub- 
Piatatenanoa    emaciation,    Intuatlon 
and Hi    nl:.imii 

"In   short    I     am     thankful       for 
good health! i am farther thankful 
lor the Intelligent interest and en- 
grossed attention    which    yon    have 
given  inc. ' 

rMrVEXflEM  is <ov;it\'l 
Mali 

"The Soul of Kuril Man." 
Sessue Hnyiikawu tnkes tbe princi- 

pal part In this unusual suspense 
story. He Is assisted by Myrtle Sted 
man As star of "The Client" Sessile 
demonstrated a tremendoim dramatic 
ti lent. Myrtle Stedinan has starred 
In many pleasing photop'nys. At the 
"■. i' i: mi  tlicatrv  tills  afternoon  and 
ti night 

—o— 
Japanese Xmaa booklets,   Kipp's. 

Itoiird  ef Adiiihiislraliiin 
W Inning h'oolliiill  Tea in. 

Coach '/■ c. eleven tor is in receipt 
I.I   ■   letter   from   lb.-  slate   board   Of 
administration congratulating bin up- 
Of til" I'Xiellenl   (hOWlng made by ill- 
Kenan*  aajgtea on  tho gridiron this 

. .1 .HI.     Btmtlar   letters have   ben 

.nl   to  tfaB mentors of  all  this Other 
state institutions of Kansas, a"! ol 
Whom have been playing winning 
football 

Not  one of tho five aggregatlona 
representing K. I'.. Kansas tggles, 
Kansas Normal al Kniimrln. Pittsburg 
Normal and Hoys Normal bad l"sl 
coiilesis last moiitli until the Teach- 
ers dropped a game to linker rcceiily 
Ou the week-end of November 10 and 
11,   when  all  five  elevens   were  plny- 
ing  formidable opponents, ail came 
through wltb victories, the Kansas \g- 
gfcM   defeating   Missouri,   tlin   Kansas 
Normal defeating Haakell, Hays Nor- 
•ivil winning. I'lttsluirg Normal de- 
featlng    Warreuborg,   Mo., Normal, 
and  K. U. defeating Wushlnirn. 

All the songs from "Very flood Ed- 
die."  Kbip'.i. 

\.  E.  Mol'lymonds is now employed 
With the smelter companies at Caney. 

The making of a gift Is lir the wrap- 
ping unu packing.   Kipp's. 

pass from Clark to Randels gave the 

Ar.gles ntlll another score. 

Following a spectacular 40-yard 

.Technological'run by Captain Barnes. Bayer crossed 
the ii ..i MHI goal-line at the begin- 
ning of the fourth period and Wright 
drawn back from center, scored a 
sixth touchdown for the Clevenger 
men. E. I'tacck carried tbe all for 
the last touchdown. Only the whistle 
Of the time-keeper prevented onother 
score after the Aggies hail shown n 
brilliant forward-passing offense In 
the last few minutes of play. 

The lineup: 
Aggies. POB. Washburn. 

lUndelt  le   Mulrhead 
I'tacck    It    Ixigan 
Bayer     lg   Benton 
Wright    c    Palmer 
Rhode,  rg   Shaw 
Dodrlll rt Colvin 
Skinner    re   Calihan 
Clark q  Stewart fCl 
I.. Ptacek   lh   sfcCosh 
Parses (O  rh .. . Cbanpeny 
iinrv.ood  f   Perry 

Substitutes:   Kor    the  Aggb's. Slnt- 
tery   for   Itnndels       l''rankeiiborf     for 
Ptacek; Whedon for Bayer; Qlngery 
foi Khodo: Bayer for Doderlll: Wil- 
der for Ptaosk; Randels for wilder. 
Kor Washburn; Bailey for Ifnlrhead; 
Hope for Belloy: Holler for Hone; 
Sargeant for Stewart: Stewart for 
Sluiw; Hope for Cliampeny. Officials. 
hnferea, John L Orlffith, Drake. Um- 
pire. Anderson, K. C. A. C. Head 
linesman, Wade, Indiana State col-- 
legs 

Summary:  Cains on scrimmage, Ag- 
gies, '!i' yards; Washburn, flu yards. 
I'orwird    pass.   Aggies,   OOfiplatSd   '■' 
out of IS for ii i rards; Washburn, ai- 
l.ii.nli'il two for no gain, l'linls. Ag- 
gies, I for 86 yards: Washourn, •">. 
for 172 yards, Pint downs. \L".iis 
"i: Washburn I, Penalties, Aggies, 6 
fc r 10 yards; A'aslibuni. 1 for "> 
yards     Touchdowns. Aggies,    'lames. 
Skinner, Harwood Randels, Bayer, 
Wright, K. Ptacek; Washburn, 0 
Coals on touchdowns, Aggies, B; 
Washburn, o. 

The regular meeting of the Y. W. 
C. A. will be held Wednesday lie- 
cause of the Thursday holiday, and 
will be held at 3:30 In the rebt room 
of the home economics  building. 

"The Heal Opportunity for Home 
Economics Specialists In China" is 
the subject of the address to be given 
Wednesday by Mrs. F. J. White at the 
regular meeting of the Y. W. C. A. 
Mrs. White is the wife of Professor 
White, an Instructor In the Baptist 
college in Shanghai. She and her 
husband are home on a furlough and 
are visiting in Topeka. It was 
through Mian Esther Charles, a col- 
lege student and a niece of Mrs. 
White, that the association was able 
to secure her for the address. 
 o 

afll It VICE"   IS  OUR  MOTTO . 

Our high class cleaning, pressing 
and tailoring demand recognition by 
rll classes. We guarantee to please 
you.—DoTalent and Bruce, 1216 Moro 
Phone 649. 
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College Gift Shop 
That's an appropriate title for our store 

until Christmas. All our cases and counters 
have been cleared of staple stock to make j 
room for our line of Classy Christmas Gifts, t 

♦ 

We are showing a great variety of use- £ 
ful articles at moderate prices. * 

Make your selections now—well re- % 
serve them until you need them. 

i.in;i> 
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Before You Buy a Ring 
Be Sure You See the Q. C. 
No  such   ring   values were   ever   offered 

before     You are guaranteed for all time 
against    lost   stones    (except 

diamonds). 

SOLID QOLD 

Guaranteed Rings 
are marvelously beautiful. 
Over 2,00 designs. From 
$2.00 up. Look for Q. C. 
stamp inside each ring. 
Come in and get free 
binhstune card. 

Hung i I'm ii l» Ren  Mexico A. and M. 
John   D,   llungerfonl,   '15,  fellow  in 

chemistry  :it   K. s.  A.  C, bus  been 
t'leoted assistant professor of animal 
i, in in ii at the Nvw Mexico College 
i.l Agriculture and Mechanic Arts. 
Mr. Ilungerl'ord lakes the place o! F. 
W. Cbrlstenson. 'nu, who bus resinned 
in become professor of animal nu- 
trition nt UM agricultural college of 
North   Dakota.     .Mr.   Ili.ng.rford   It fl 
Saturday for his new position. 

The making of a gift Is in [he wrap- 
ping and  packing.     Kipp's. 

>i 

Christmas 
SPECIALS 

Chains $1.00 
Pie Server $1 
Mayonaise 
Pick $1.00 

Hat Pins 35c 
Silver Pencils 

26c 
SilverT imbles 

2h5c 

Robert C.' mith 

♦ College Bookstore 
Campus Corner L. H. ENDACOTT, Mgr. 

************************<•**************************** 

*****<■***************************<•>***<■*****>■>******* 

J. B. Floersch. Prat,    F. A. Flocrscli, V-I'roa. 
i 

c. K. Floersch. Oasnler. 

UNION NATIONAL 
BANK I 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $75,000 % 

We Invite Your Account. 

MANHATTAN. : :        :        KANSAS   t 
* 
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I LI5K TWINS 
Manhattan's Kodak Finishing Center 

♦ 
1 Leave Your Work Today—Get It Tomorrow at Noon. 2 
f Ground Floor Always Busy. Easy Entrance ? 

f     LISK   TWINS  TWO HANDY SHOPS     | 

J   1212 Moro, Aggieville 327 Poyntz Ave. Down Town | 
***************************************************** 

Manhattan Steam Laundry f 
The Oldest and Best Laundry in the City     * 

Special Attention to Student Business | 
Soft Water Used Exclusively. 
Coupon Books at a Discount. J 

Phone 157        :-:       Four Wagons | 

Diamonds!! 
From $5.00, $25.00, $50.00 
$100.oot $150,oo, $160.oo 

We art' malting n special laduoaoMiil In Watebea, 
a 20 Per Cent Dlaoounl ou all cash aalea on Watebea. 

A full litu- of While Ivory. Silvi-nvaiv. Cut Qlfjsj { 

and Novi'liy (loodi ;ii your dlapoaal, 2 

Make Your Cbriotmas Selections Early. J 

A. C. Riddlebarger I 
JEWiLER f 
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do with sub- 

way of s.'iy- 

Cepyright Hut Sclufiacr & Mais 

HpHAT ha- nothing at all to 

marines—it's just a  short 

irtg that yOU want Varsity Fifty Five, and 

if you're a young man who wants plenty of 

reasons for doing a thin^, here they are: 

1 Hart Schaffner & Marx Varsity Fifty  Five suits are 
designed by young men like yourself. 

2 They're the smartest styles ever designed. 

3 Expert tailors make them. 

4 Nothing but all-wool fabrics are used. 

5 The inner materials are the finest. 

6 A fit is guaranteed. 

7 The suit stays stylish after months of wear. 

8 You have the choice of a n.imber of variations. 

9 You get the maximum suit value. 

10   If you're not satisfied, you'll get your money back. 

For the many other reasons, see   the   suits 

themselves;   we're   ready   to    show    them. 

W.   S.   ELLIOT 
The home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes 
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tier, in.i Flndley, Gertrude K. Marl- 
ing, Mary Smith, Edna George, Lois 
Bellomy. and La Faun Wilkind. 

+   + 
K. B, A. i; social tab. 

The College Social club will enter- 
tain the college men at 8 o'clock next 

The Delta Zeta sorority announces Monday evening. December 11. in the 
the pledging of Miss Leona Hoag, of <-' nestle scten >o building. This 'vlll 
Ionia, a Junior in the division of ba a Christmas party. Mrs. Cortel- 
home economics. I >>>«' «<• Mrs. Potter will have charge 

Miss Dorothy Ha-lley spent Thanks- of the entertainment for the evening, 
giving in Kansas City. Spealll invitations are Mag sent only 

Miss Leona Hoag was the guest of   to the unmarried men. 
Miss Frances Keneaster at her home .j.   4. 
in  Kansas  City during vacation. Bi In. 

Miss Georgia McBroom.  Miss Eva-      Bob  Cushman   spent   Thanksgiving 
lene  Kramer  and   Miss  Ada   Rol>ert-   vacation here. 
son visited at their homes In Wash-      F. E. Hays went to Stillwater, Okln., 
lngton during vacation. j last week end. 

Miss Viola Bralnerd visited in Kan-      I.*o and Pete Ftacek and Malcolm 
sas City and Bala last week. Aye motored to Emporla for their va- 

Miss Leah Mclntyre spent Thanks- cat ion. 
giving in Topeka, Miss Boss Sloan in ' •   + 
Salina.   Miss   Blanche   Baird   i>i   Val-   Alpha Bella Pi. 
encia.   and   Miss   Izil   Poison   in   Pre-        Miss   Alpha   Penn     of     Washacle 
donia. Texas,   nution.il   instructor    for    the 

Miss   Mildred   French.   Miss   Edith  Alpha Belt Pi's, is spending the week 
Parkhurst, Miss Lois Lltrhflell. Miss  here. 
Edytlv?   Wilson,   Miss   Minnie   Wilson.       Miss   Ondace  ("a ton. of  Concordla. 
Miss   Ruby   Parkhurst,     Miss     Anno   will  spend  the  week  end  here. 
Walker.   Miss   Wanda   Tetrick,    and •   * 
Mips Pearl  Parkhurst  wont to Chap-   I    - iI<• n  Kpsilun Kpsllon 
man  Thursday  where they were the      The  following   peo|.le   were  dinner 
guests of Miss Maude Massler Thurs-   (nests     at     the     Trl-Epsllon     house 
cay  and  Friday. I Thanksgiving     day:     Professor     nnd 

Mrs. EL J. Brooks ol  lliitchlnson. is|3irs. O. E. Heed. Miss Crlstit-e Figloy 
a guest at  the Delta  Zctn  house. 

Mlrs   Marj"rie   Simpson   spent   the 

llliiuiiiliillliliii ililS 

Women's WinterCoats 
Exceptional values for this week's selling. Fashioned along the 

line of the most exclusive imported models in the most desired Fab- 
rics and colorings shown this season. 
A -4- d»-| A ye Coats of plain and plaid wool velours belted and wide flared mod- 
I\l, «pi*±. I %J els, large collars, plush and fur trimmed.   All sizes and colors. 
Ai <t» I Q "7C Fashionable coats of wool velour and salts plush, new belted and 
x\l  *p Lu. I O  ripple designs with large collars of fur and self materials. 
A 4- <JP4. 7^» beautiful Plush and Velour Coats in the newest flared models, 
r\I «J>ur±» I %3 iarge fur collars, lined throughout with Sol Satin and Peau de 
Cygne.   Black and colors. 

'Miss  Loin Tlpton and Mr.     I'd ' DOB- 
mon. 

+  * 
slitnut  Alpha Kpsllon. 

Mr. Everette Stevenson spent 
Thanksgiving In Toneka. 

Mrs. George II. Wnodhouse and 
daughter. Miss Margaret, spent Srn- 
(Inv at  the S.  A.  K.  fraternity  house. 

vacation   In   Br.rlingar.ie. 
Miss Ruth llutehings Visited In 

.lunctlon City and Woodbine during 
the Thanksgiving  vacation. 

Mrs. Bessie Birdsnll was a guest at 
the Delta Zeta house at dinner Sun- 
day. 

Ihonn-Seott. 
The marriage of Miss Ruth Brown, 

(laughter of Mr. ind Mrs. C. Q. Brown 
of 1"ill Leavcnworth street, to Cyrus 
Scott, 12, was (celebrated Thursday 
morning at 11 o'clock at thi home of 
the bride's parents. Dr. McClelland, 
of the Methodist church performed the 
ceremony. 

The out of town guests were: Mrs. 
Scott. Mrs. Probst, and Miss Mammie 
Scott of Arkansas City, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wager of Frankfort, Mls.< lleckman or 
Knndolnh. Clyde Brown of Belleville. 
Fred and Cecil Brown of Horington. 
and  Mr. and Mrs.  Ncerman  of Tulsa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Scott will visit a few 
days in Kansas City, after which they 
will go to Tulsa where tlvey will make 
their home. 

+ + * 
Texas CI11W Dances. 

The Texas club gave an Informal 
dance Thursday evening in the gym- 
nasium. 
dancing. Various decorations appro- 
priate for the occasion adroned the 
walls. Coach and Mrs. Clevenger 
chaperoned the party. This was the 
first social function of the Club this 
season. The club was recently reor- 
ganized and five new member* elect- 
ed. 

+ + + 
Belta  Delta Delta. 

The Delta Delta Delta sorority 
celebrated Founders Day with a ban- 
quet given Tuesday evening at the 
chapter house. Miss Alice N'elman 
noted as toastmistress and ros|K>nscs 
were given by Misses Ruth Crane 
Dorthy Norris. Nelle Flinn and Ruth 
Begg*.    The  table   decorations   were 
carried out in  silver, zold and  blue. ,.T|H> «,,„„ gfje,* 
the colors of Delta Delta Delta. A  ,,,.„„,,,  f)f department   Btore   lite 

*    * cbowlnp    character     pitted       against 
Sluma Kappa Tan. mete—the clash or    necessity    with 

Bisma Kappa Tan entertained In- expediency—the power of love to bent 
formally last Thursday evening with (,nwn ,,anU.rs ;ind claim that which 
a candy party. The gtiestS present , |s ^ mvn v,tn K(„th s|orv an,( 

vere Mr.  H.  II.  Wbitanack.  Mlaaea J.   An|o|no VoTCn„ arc east in  the lead- 

sntooi. OF   \(i. 8IRL8 WIST. 

Are (iiainpfoii Hockej   Player* -Wli 
From   Sophomores  l-o. 

The school of acricnlturc tirls' 
hockey team won the championship 
in the girls"hockey contest by win- 
ning from the sophomore team Mon- 
day  4  to 0. 

Ill   previous:   games,  the   school     of 
agriculture girls had defeated th.« 
freshmen f, to •_• and tied with the 
Juniors nnd seniors. Numerals will 
be awarded the girls playing on the 
teems. 

The following girls represented the 
school of agriculture: Amy Conrow, 
(enter forward: Iva Mullen, left In- 
side forward: Bertha ('.win, right In- 
side forward: Miss Day. left wing: 
Ruby Gunselman. right wing: Helen 
(ass. left half back: Alta Slogle. 
right half back: IMibv Travis, right 
full back: Miss Freeman, left full 
back; Ida Conrow, center half lack: 

Forty  ootipla*   enjoyed   thej.,le|la Mall, goal    kce|ier:    Gertrude 
Hurling.  Mar;    Dungerford   and   Ruth 
Wolfcnbarger. substitutes. 

Woman's   Council   Heinlier   Mere. 
Dr. Alberta Corbln. associate pro- 

fessor of German at the I'niversity 
of Kansas, visited at K. S. A. C. last 
Friday. Dr. Cor bin is a member or 
the Women's Council and is especial- 
ly interested in halls of residence 
for women at the state institutions. 

The  Women's  Council   is  a  council 
composed of a majority    of women 
Who have been presidents of womons 
clubs in the state. The council moots 
and discusses WCmen's problems and 
\ orka for the benefit of the women 
throughout the state. 

The Big Sale of Suits 
is in full blast. You can buy a suit now at actual value of 

the materials. Buy now as the selection will never be as 

good later. 

200 Smart Afternoon and School 
Dresses Radically Reduced 

$6.95 to $24.75 
Tailored Serge Dresses, Satin, Taffeta, Velvet and Geor- 
gette Combination Afternoon Dresses. A handsome col- 
lection of up to-date models. 

All Alterations Free. 
lHP- Jy \f 

■rOOk, 

First In 

Everything 

Visit Our Beauty 

Parlor 

Second Floor 
Tlio Homo of Standard Merchandise" 

CAMPBEI UOE8 TO EL PtBO. AZTF.X  AMI  PI  KAI'S  WIH, 

nnd He Will F.ngngc in the    Onlrj    llusl-   Tnke   i.ain. -   From   Signm  Rls 
■em     There. Si*   \lphs. 

George Campbell. 'Ifi, who has boon The Aztex busketbnll loam delated 
GnCaged In testing work for the col-I the Sigma No live at the college gyia- 
lege Tor the lnst month, loll the first; nasiuni Tuesday night, 18 to 12, thus 
(.r the week for Kl Paso, Texas. I planing them in a tin with the PI Kups 
"here  he  has    permanently    located,   for llrst place.    The I'l Kiips trounced 

Mr. Campbell will   start   a   newI the Blgma Alpha Bpsllon five, IB to 8. 
dairy at that place, lie Intends to I The Sigma N0| will play the Betas 
buy his milk ana oonflne himself to. and the Aeaclaa Will meet the PlK 
I Stall   trade  and   the   manufacture   of! Alphs In the third series of names to- 

night. Thursday night  the Aztex and 
Sigma 

Fern  Preston, Frances K. Stall   Verda 
Harris.  Georgia   D.   Lflley,  Fava   Cri- 

Ulg 'roles,     At   the   Marshall   theatre 
Wednesday afternoon and evening. 

Get Your Christmas Gift 

before you leave. This 

is the classy gift store 

(JEO. S. MUR1MIKY. Piesidciit J. <'. BWBTG, Ogahtor 

First  National  Bank 
Capital $100,000    Surplus and Profit*.. • .#100.000 

DEPOSITS (ilARANTEED. SAFETY KOXES FOB REST 

»♦++*.+*♦+++++++♦+♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+•)•+< «»«♦♦ 
X ♦ 
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+ 
* 
* 
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New Sport Shoes and English Walk- 
ing Boots—Just Received 

New Two-ton*' English Tan with dark brown cloth top. while 
rubber sole and heel, newest in Sport Rots   . .. .94.50 

Rlack Gunmetal Calf English Root, white ivory sole and white 
rubber heel    $4.00 

New Black English (JunnietiiM'alf Root, black neolin sole and 
black rubber heel     $4.00 

NEW MEDIUM PRICED BOOTS 
Patent Cfoth Top Rut ton   •S.SO 
Dull Kid Lace Rutton. Cloth Top   8>3.50 
Paten! Clot h Top I.ace $3.60 

These all have the medium heels. 

Bring yoer Dlmi to Bmsltea f<>i (!••- 
leloplnr. We snaranteo quality and 
1 rompt service,   college  Book B "re 

:.ll  dairy   products, 
Qeorge Oampbell is a Student   who i the sic Alibis meet, as do n 

"worked his way" through college by|Nus nnd the PI Kaps. 
i'Pl lylnr;  that  admirable     quality    of 
"stlcktoltlveness".   Wnetlter he found 
1'iat sheer perslstsnce was the best 
luithod or because that natural 
charaeterlatlc made it poaelble for 

1 tin to succeed BO well. Is a question 
easily answered by those who know 
him. 

There wan a time, in remembrance 
of present students, when Campbell's 
t pedal delivery and invssoiicer ser- 
vice was noted lor eivliiK efficient 
service. And then. Campbell's Dairy 
frot Its start via "bike". Th<- milk, 
the Rervlce. and the man pleased so 
well that by his senior year In coll- 
ege, Qeorge was the proprietor of the 
Campbell Hairy company, with its 
'•MI building in AKKIVIHO employing 
one man In the dairy, and '»o deliv- 
ery men on wagon and car. and was 
handling the biggest dairy business 
'11 the eify. 

1 MCLAREN DRUG co. 
Perfumes,  Stationery, Toilet   Articles   and 

} Cameras.   Exclusive agents for Kraker Foun- 
+ tain Pens   and   Whitman's   and    Nobility 
♦ Chocolates. 

:•:  4th and Houston Sts.      Manhattan, Kansas 
♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

\i VV A 2nd 11 a a.! 
SCHOOL HOOhS R. E. LOFINGR 

DIAMONDS 

OFFICE BUPFLIM 
Mil l»  I'KNS 

<§fy'®®'&&®Q'<§)'® CD 
®<$!S)®<§)-&Q®®0<!)^ I - 

@®($<$0®\®<$0$(<J ^ ! ^    HE, ,, M. BAM 
/ 1 

Moore's  Non-LeaKable Fountain Pens 

Fine Jewelry-Best Silverware 
Spectacles Fitted Free Elgin Watches $5. 0 to $75.00 

Musical Instruments Fin   Art Pottery 

The Best Sporting Goods 
Watch and Jawelry Repairing Nmtly Dona. 

•s Mini.i   AND siltl.on  MKKTS. 

C 1>«CI      •»!• 
' • CSS I i"~U BS U» Tr^.iltA'.' 

CHRISTMAS 
PHOTOGRAPHS 

Should be made soon 

WOLF'S STUDIO hitlutc Khrht Ren Members- I'rcfeH- 
rr »st*l Speaks. 

C. M. Vestal, assistant professor or. Next to Court HoUSC 
:u Imal  husbandry in  the college, ad- i 

*♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*.♦♦+*♦ > ♦♦ +++*♦++*♦♦ 

!■     'd a recent meeting of the Sad- . ~  .   
die and Sirloin club, giving an account | office over   322   I'oyntz.     I'hotie   ''4:i. 
Of the recent hog foedlne expertniMti 
conducted   at   the   OOOege,   their   re- 

<afe I I'll. L,  B.  DOWNS 
■fg. Bar, Rast and Threal 

OptomtrM   and   OpUHaii aiMgM Kitted 
Kyes evatuincd i.nd glaseea Bttea 'Ofnco owr ,,lrHt Nllt., „ttnk 

Second ban Collage Book st re Bldg  I'lione no 

Office Phone r.7.      lies  Phone ISM 
HOY II. ■eCORMICR 

DRRTIM 
mi'-,   over I'lrst National   Hank 

DR. Rim V. RKOLBR 
ll-lru|i;illlil      I'll 1 ~\(  ill II 

e tVnnieu and ( liMilreii. 

College Booh Btore Bnlldlng. 
I'l ones    Ottoe, ISC;   House,  7Wf. 

A. II. BRB8BLRR 

fin ..i i.iu and SurKcon 
Raahlenoe 6S0 iiumboidt. rimne 154 
Office over I'lrst Nat'l Bank 1'hone 67 

suits  and   th-.dr   Ix.arlnc  on   practical 
feeding. 

Following Profanor Veatal'a siieech 
the following elRlit men were Inflat- 
ed: J. n. Angle. H. C. CMgaJaer, A. r. 
lliin«K!k. t'harles Nltchor. William 
1). Denholm. I^ester Barnes. H. M 
llirks. and  H.  I.  Holllster. 

I!".mi   to   Rent. 
One  large south   room.    1'ltnty of 

bant and  I'Kht suaranteed.  Mot wat- 
er every day.    1-2 block from college 
pate.    No smohers need apply, 

o 
Send   her   some   new     nvisic    for 

Christine*.    Klpp's 

Reattenee '<■'.'' muemont. Phone &>'■'■ 
DR, J. QRART, Mlllis 

I HI KOI*H At TOII 
Manhattan, han-a-. 

Consultation and spinal analysis 
Iree. The cans.' of diseases removed 
by Chiropractic adjustments. The 
greatest known science In assisting 
nature to restore health. 

Dlt. J. II. RI.Ai HI.Y 
BERTIBT 

I'li'.iies:  Ofllee 527;   lies. TIB. 
ItOOn   l'i First  National  Hank. 

Dlt.  MYHON  J.  Mibl I 

BRflUff 
!(,i/ins  in and   l!», Cnlon Nat'l  Bank 

Bldg,     1'hone fifi     HCH.  1'hone fi:-,. 

lilt. A. OLSON 
Osteopath 

Over First National  Bank. 
I'bones: Office 7.".;  Rag. 72&. 

TYPEWRITERS 
THE NATIONAL TOU'-M METH- 
OD AND NL'. JNOtCWOODS 
r0H      -" SEE     OUR 
AGENT    AT    THE     t    W   '.A. 

NATIONAL      TYPISTS 
ASSOCIATION 

K.  J.  M0FKITT 
rii?sii-i,ni and Surrein 

OCfloe   I'urcell Bldg.. First Floor. lies 
221   Dele ware  St     0fB«  1'hone   320 
INsidonee   I'lione   :|10. 

DIIS. CAVK \ CATB 
I'll) -I<1.in- and Bwgatggb 

Speolal  attention  given  to  diseases 
ot women and  surgical cases.  Office 
over   First   National   Rank,   rooms   6 
and  7.  l'hones:   Of flee  43.  Ites.  HO. 

Ues.  Phone  C2fi Ofllee  I'hona  670 
ItII. V L HOIIF.KTS 

DKNT1HT 
Boon 2. Marshall Building. 

Open  on  Sunday and  in evening  by 
appointment 

J. R. aUTHBWB) M. D„ SI'KCUI.IST 
KTB,  UK pWORI and 
THROAT. 

OUasei Srlentlllcallj Filled. 
Boom  4. Marshall Bldg.        I'lione 14i 

lilt. J. D. ( oi.'l 
I'lii-iclan  snd   Surgeon 

Special attention to eye, ear, nose 
and   throat.     I'nlon     National     Bank 
Building, 'lownstalrs.    Phones: orfloe 
307;   Residence  308. 

-*r JL ttt 

is* 
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Values 
Are Our Specialty 

Notebooks, Themea, . Thetis, anr- 
thlng to l»e typewritten. See Carl E. 
Depue, Box 295, Phone 143. Y. M. C. A. 

All latest style collars. KltteU's. 

Jamea   Lane  has 
school. 

rlthdrawn   from 

]Ren,aW§portCap 
i 

Men who want to save 
should see our stock of 

| Clothing and Furnish- 
| ings.   We believe firm- 
: ly in   the   intelligence 
and common sense of 
the men who read this.   We have two things 
to offer—goods of quality and  rock bottom 
prices.   We are ready and willing to back 
these to the very limit. 

A FEW ITEMS: 
$15 and $20 Overcoats at $10, $12.50 and $15 j 
$1.50 Caps at $1.00   $1.50 Union Snits at 95c 

O. W. Weaver, 11, recently visited 
the college on his way to Gainesville, 
11a.. where he will lie agricultural 
suitor for the 1'nlverslty of Florida. 
He spent Thanksgiving day at his old 
home  In  Atchison   liefore  proceeding 
BOBtll. 

W. A. Smut/, 14, is supervisor of 
manual training in the Twin Falla. 
• Ida.I high school. The school is large 
und unusually well equipped Twin 
Fall being located in one of the most 
extensive Irrigation tracts In the 
world. 

Mrs. K. Rowlings of Eureka, Kan., 
visited the past week with her daugh- 
ter, MM I. Rowlings. 

I New Toggery 
♦ MANHATTAN 

313 Poyntz Ave. 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦< 

TOPEKA 
8th and Kansas 

Writing sets 
Bronze at th 
Store. 

In    solid    brass    or 
c<'o-onerativp     liook 

l-atest style  Ide collars.  KltteU's. 

►♦♦+++♦< 

Professor If. F. Ahearn of the de- 
iHirtmvnt of horticulture, was the ref- 
eree In  the  -'.ii in i   Wesloyan-llothany 

■ ni    ill  game at Sallna Thank  i-ivlu; 
day. 

Roy W. Klser, "14, Is beef cattle 
socialist In the live stock extension 
service of the l'nltod State depart- 
ment of agriculture In cooperation 
with the lioulsiana State university at 
Raton   Hougc. 

F. W. Christensen, '00, was at the 
ii'llegv recently on his way to his 
fid home at Randolph. Me recently 
resigned his position at nutrition 
chemist In the New Mexico State col- 
lege to Income professor of animal 
I'Ulrltlon In th" North Dakota college. 

We   make  a   r.peclalty of cleaning 
white  coats  nnd  evening gowns.   l)e- 
tnlet't & liruce.    We call for and fla- 
il vary, 

I'". B. Merrill, Instructor in the de- 
partment of horticulture, ami Mrs. 
Merrill   spent   Thanksgiving   vacation 

• "nvlnc |he 1 amllj   >ani«\M 

Mary McUiren takes the lending! 
part In this purposeful photoplay 
«rhleh la not a problem play. This is 
DOl st fawdy. wishy-washy, glamorous 
unreal version but a drama which 
provides engaging entertainment 
Without   guile      A   new   side   light   Is1 

R. E. Hunt, '11, associate animal': 
husbandman In the Virginia Poly- 
technic Institute, coached the team 
which won first place at the Virginia 
Mata. fair. The Virginia team was 
more than 200 points ahead of the 
representatives of the North Carolina 
Agricultural and Mechanical college, 
which ranked second. 

Miss Adnh Lewis. '07, head of the 
deiartment of home economics In the 
Fourth District State Normal school, 

I i in.-ii.-hi. Mo.. Is delivering a series 
of lectures on dietetics before the 
nurses o fthe Springfield hospital. She 
gave a similar course at the hospital 
last winter. Miss !-■■■.% is does also 
considerable extension work In south- 
west   Missouri. 

See the Odd Fellows Home before 
nnd after the fire. At the Marshall 
theatre Wednesday afternoon and eve- 
ning In connection wjth the regular 
i.how.    Admission  "i  an/ 1"  cents. 

LOST—A No 10 Waterman foun- 
tain pan, Return to poatofllea and re- 
ceive liberal reward. F. S. Pipoz Bx. 
404. 

•— o 
"Seventeen." 

In this adaptation of Rooth Tark- 
ingtcn's humorous masterpiece Loniae 
Huff and Jack Pickford are cast In 
the leading roles. The story deals 
with n phase of life which no normal 
vounpstor   escapes   and   is   therefore 
unlreraal in its appaal. "Puppy Lova," 
that frightful epidemic which the 
youths fall victim to at the tender nge 
of seventeen. Is one of the richest 
fields for the Imiglnalion of the 
humorist. At the Wnreham Thurs- 

day. 

$1.50 Ties—$100 Hose 
FOR CHRISTMAS 

NOW AT KITTEL'S 
And we are selling them. We bought them for our 
Christmas trade, but had to reorder because we have 
sold almost 2 dozen already. 

Pillows and Jewelry, Frat and K. S. A. C. in stock, 
and made to order. 

PHONE 296 

YTTEII, 

V 

CLOTHING 
* "THE SPORT SHOP" 
***************************************************** 

GILLETT MAIflrTRIST. 
Go to the Glllett barber shop for ex- 

pert   manicuring.   SailsfacUon   guar- 

Mt. K.  If. IIWLIS 

rinnoru.\nroi{ 
Offlea I'nion National Ran't Rldg. 

Phone No. 91 

a.  the home of Mrs.  Merrills parents   ,.„,.„  prw(wlte<,  on  Ml0 cwr  mterest- 

Chrlatmaa Girts.  KltteU's. 

A. F. Klser, '14, Is farming on rural 
route 2. Genesco. 

Miss Ksthcr lliisksell spent Thanks- 
ghlng vacation at her home In Abi- 
lene. 

C. H. Weeks, superintendent of the 
Fort Hays station was In Manhattan 
Saturday. 

Dr. W. K. Slmonsen, '1? Is located 
for general veterinary practice at 
Cherokee,   Ohio. 

Suitcases and Trunks.  KltteU's. 

Fngrnvcd Xmas curds.    Kipp's. 

■Award Otto, 18, has accepted a 
position In the Overland Ominay hunk, 
fat Overland Parke. 

Recipe Outfits In Xmas Jackets 
irake beautiful and practical gifts 
Co-operative Rook Store. 

in  Mont rose. 

Miss Blanche Crnndall. II lark 
road, entertained the Hamilton anil 
Ionian literary societies at her home 
i at unlay vvenlne. Taffy pulling was 
the  feature   of  the   evening. 

latest .4t> 1 ;H E. W. collars. Klttells.! 

Kor box candles go to Harrison's. 
We enrry a complete lino. 

\l. F. Ahearn. professor of landscape 
gardening, will address the w-tmen's 
federation of clubs In Tnpcka Decem- 
ber 7. Professor Ahearn Will tlls- 
cuss the adornment of the home 
grounds. 

We have the only auto laundry de- 
livery In the city. Our work Is sec- 
ond to none. If you believe In effi- 
ciency patronize the A. V. Laundry. 
Phone 701. 

ing topic of the stage and theatrical 
life. At tho Marshall this afternoon 
and  tonight. 

DR.   C.   O.   IiiSHKMi:.   Dentist. 

Hours » to IS—1 to S. 

Room  4 

College  Hook  Store  Huilding.   .. 

Kor satisfactory  laundry  work  pat- 
ronize the A.  V.  Laundry,  Phone 701 

Going to The Palace Drug Store 
is popular with K. S. A. C. stude ts 

because the 
Palace Drug Store Caters to hose Students   | 

******************************************* ********** 

***************************************************** 
: 

: 

You are cordially invited to do your banking 
with the 

Citizens State Bank 
DEPOSITS GUARANTEED 

s. J. PRATT, Prealdant 
V. V. AKIN. Vice PJpsidont 

A. N. HI. AC KMAS, Cashier 

F. D. BLLIOTT, AsHt. Cashier 

***************************************************** 

The Popular and 
Pleasing 

Bracelet waicb 
will make a delightful 
Christmas gift. It is the 
most practical way yet 
devised for wearing a 
watch. 

Our stock is the largest 
in the city and at range 
of prices to suit every 
purse. 

We use <*oft water for washing and 
rinsing. Your clothes will last longer 
if you send them to us. A. V. Laun- 
dry.    Phone 701. 

JEWELRY STORrS 

ThC tfe 
college Tailor snap \ 

1202 Moro Street. 
AV.  P.  BARBER. 

Cleaning and Pressing. 

Men's Suits     $1.00 
Men's  Coats       65c 
Men's Trousers   35c 
Men's Vests      25c 
Man'l  Top Coats       75c 
Men's Overcoats   11.00 
Men's Cravenettes  $1.00 
Men's Gloves    10c 
Men's   Neckties       5c 
Suits Sponged and Pressed   35c 

Ladles List. 
Ladles' Suits pressed    50c 
Wool or Plain Waists  35c 
Silk or Lace Waists   »    50c 

and up 
Skirts   (plain)       50c 
Skirts   (pleated)       75c 
Jackets (short)   65c 
Jackets (3-4 length)      $1.00 
Coat Suits   $1.00 to $1.50 
One Piece (wool dress)  $1.00 
One Piece (silk dress)     $1.25 

and up 
Coats   (long)       $1.00 
Wrappers  (plain)       75c 
Wrappers (fancy)     $1.00 
Sweaters      50c 
Corsets    35c 
Shawls       35c 
Kid Gloves      10c 
Kid Gloves (long)  15c 
Plumes cleaned, per Inch   4c 
Furs, per set      $1.25 

and up 
AITO DELIVERY SERVICE. 

Phone  :S!>\ 

A. P. Davidson, "14. is no« In charge 
of a substation for agricultural ex- 
periments at Curtis, Nelir. 

!li!!ii!i!illll!iiii;;>ii;j,ih.,,i.i,i!i;,iiiiiiiiillii 

Roy   M.   Phillips,    11,   is   Instructor  == 
it> dairy production in thv State fol-l^ 
lege of Washington, at Pnninn. 

K. K. Dale, fellow In the department l|?j 
of hortlciltiire, spent Thanksghlnu £== 
at home In  Greenwood.  Nebraska.        , =a 

Complete line of Xmas lloolMvt.-t I pqi 
Cnlunders and Cards nt tho Co-oper- §|s 
atlve  Book  Store. = 

O. W. Putnam. '16. Is In the depart- gl 
inent of tam crops of the Micliivun j§£i 
Agricultural    college.    Host   Lansing. H?l 
Mich. 

O.  ('.   Miller,  feeillnu  stuffs  Inspec-   jpf; 
tor. re'.urnetl Friday .morning from a   | 
trip  in  the Northeastern  part  of tlw   =H 
slate. i == 

Mrs. B. O. Smith of llovt. Kan., vis- 
ited during Thanksgiving vacation 
With I'vr daughter, Orare Marie 
Smith. I 

Miss  Dora  Otlo,  renearch  assistant 
to the director of the experiment sta- 
tion, spent Thanksgiving with her pur-  I 
ents nt  Rlley. 

Th>? building and repair department | 
completed the    new    concrete    Boor, | 
v.hieh  replace! the old  floor   In the | 
machine ahopa list week. 

Coif  goods.    Kittoll's. 

For   prompt    service,    high    class 
Cleaning  end  prcsslntr.  and  best  re 
pair  work  see  PeTal»nt and   Pruce. 
1216 Mcro.    Phone 649. 

"Billy Wresswell 
says:— 

liy 

7couldn't understand 
how ar.   wercoat 

could JKI       r'fh every 
movement oi ttte 
body and yet keep its 
shape ana style — 
until I slipped into 
a kfct~hx>r 

Special Sale 
a 

Heid Caps 
Better Get One Today. 

ii' .i ii t 

Special Sale 

HeidCaps 
Better Get One Today 

BillyVresswetl 
says— 

"ix isntonlylheJt 
m fid comfort of ihe 

Cbat,itsihe stub and anvfesr 
dressiness of it— and ihe 
colorings thatetjual theiin- 
est imported overcoating 

Mi mory  Rooks.   Photo  Albums  and \ 
Scrap Rooks at the Cooperative Pook | 
Store. |§3 

A. K. I.angworthy. feeding stuffs In- |ff 
sptfCtor.   was   called   to   Wichita   ln-«t I 
week to Inspect a carload of cotton • 
seed meal which was not satisfactory. | 

.Ask   the   fellow   who   sent   us   his 
Innnrfrv last year ahout the work we 
•urn out. then  follow his lead.     A. V.  | 
laundry.    Phone 701. 

The Knostman Clothing Co. 
Greatest Outfitters to K. S. A. C. Men 

I 
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Y. W. PRESENTS "AGGIE POP NIGHT" TONIGHT 
ATHLETIC FIELD PRESENTS 

BRAND NEW APPEARANCE 
HELD DAY AT COLLEGE PROVES 

BIG sii ( iss. 

Work   Progressed   Rapidly   and   Efti- 
dently—Faculty Men Wield Pick 

and Spade Alongside 
of Students. 

ietlcs. wore a big smile on bis 
face yesterday morning. He saw the 
future gridiron of latest type on which 
the Aggie football eleven was to win 
games from Kansas, NehraJka and 
other Missouri valley teams. 

"There was never before such a 
sight in the United States," was the 
comment be made. He seemed to oe 
enthused over the spirit shown by the 

| Aggie students. 
Coach Adolph   ("Germany")   Schulz 

' also     was     wearing    a   smile.     He 

Clothed in working garments and 
armed with spades, picks and shov- 
els, approximately 1,200 men stu- 
dents and faculty members of the 
Kansas Agricultural College appear- 
ed on the college athletic held at 8 
o'clock yesterday morning in answer 
to the call for an industrial army to 
build a new fkld and complete the 
construction of the present gridiron, 
making of it one of the liest fields of 
its kind In the country. 

It was "Field" day at the college 
and students and faculty alike turned 
out in working clothes ready for a 
hard day's work. Classes were sus- 
pended for the day. While the men 
were lal>orlng In the Held the co-eds 
were cooking tempting dishes In the 
domestic science building to satisfy 
the hunger of the lal'orers at the 
noon hour. 

Work All Mnpix-d Out. 
When the workers appeared on the 

field they found the work of 
the day laid out before them. 
Stakes and liu.es marked the location 
of the trenches which were to he dun 
to drain the present gridiron. Pre- 
parations for the day's work had 
hssi) made under the direction of L. 
E. Conrod. professor of engineering. 

There fll a delay of only a few 
minutes while the squad commanders 
checked up those under their com- 
mand and gave instructions for the 
task before them. The students then 
proceeded to their work and within a 
quarter of an hour the dirt was fly- 
ing. Within an hour the twelve drain 
age ditches were completed half way 
across the field. 

Til,- l.nid  Before Noon. 

By 10 o'clock 12 ditches had been 
dug across the football field for the 
purpose of draining it while a lar- 
ger main ditch was dug alone each 
bide. Some sqt-ads had even laid the 
tile in their portion of the ditch and 
filled the trench within two hours 
after beginning work. Uefore noon 
the tile in all of the drainage ditches 
hud been laid and the trenches filled 
and work of hauling dirt or. the fletd 
had begun. 

In the meantime another division of 
students had been working on the 
construction of a new field north of 
the present gridiron. The turf was 
removed from the field and dirt was 
then hauled on to the field t>y 30 
teams. With the aid of the teams 
and three tractors the work proceed- 
ed rapidly. In order to have room 
for the field the course of the stream 
which runs through the northeast 
corner of the field had to l>e changed. 
Tliis necessitates excavating the grade 
north of the field. Tractors were 
used to plow up the hillside and the, 
dirt was then hauled to the field, 
where It was spread out by rouads of 
students. 

Dinner Served at Noon. 
During the morning long tables 

were carried out to the athletic field 
where dinner was to be served. The 
"'feed" was prepared by the girls In 
the division of home economics. When 
a halt was called at noon the work- 
ers were tarred wiener sandwiches, 
pickles, pie. doughnuts and hot coffee 
or milk. 

In the afternoon dirt was hauled 
to the present gridiron. !t was 
plowed and graded Into the well- 
known turtle-back type of football 
field. Next spring It will be seeded 
to bluegrass. 

■Fray* In Working Clothe*. 
Dressed In working clothes and 

seeming to enjoy to the full the busy 
scene about him. Dr. H. J. Waters, 
president of the college, said. "It is 
a fine sight. Never before was such 
enthusiasm shown at an educational 
institution In the country." With 
these few words, the "prexy" moved 
fever to a part of the field to put a 
group of students to work who seem- 
ed to have nothing particular to do 
at the moment. 

Athletic Coaches Happy. 
Z.  G.  Clevenger,  director of    ath- 

loo. saw the ruture fields on which 
Aggie athletic teams were to win a 
place of recognition. 

The deans of the divisions, W. M. 
Jardine, J. T. Willard and £. A. Pot- 
ter, were al work the first thing. 
Department heads and professors 
•vere busy digging ditches, shoveling 
dirt or bossing squads. 

A number of men of the city helped 
In the work. The city gave the col- 
lego the use of Its shovels and spades 
for the day. 

TO CHANGE ENGINEERS  COURSE. 

It. A. Seaton. Chairman of < "mmittc 
I" Gather Information. 

The revision of the engineering 
courses to the end that these courses 
l« made among the leading in the 
eountry Is the purpose of a commit- 
tee consisting of Professors Seaton, 
Walters. Conrad, and Reld. 

In order to obtain the best results 
thirty catalogs of the leading univer- 
sities are being studied by the com- 
mittee, and letters are being sent to 
the leading engineering educators. 

With the concensus of information 
and opinions received in this manner, 
the committee hopes to outline courses 
which will reach the maximum of 
vfflciency in producing engineers who 
are technically and practically train- 

COLLEGK STOCK WINS 
AT THE INTERNATIONAL 

Shorthorns Take   Championship* and 
Kesene   ( ham pin u-hip—Team 

Took     tilth     Place. 
The stock being shown by K» S. A 

C. at the International Stock show In 
Chicago is taking much more than its 
share of honors, as shown by infor- 
mation received as to prizes awarded 
to date. 

First place was taken on 2-year- 
old-steers, senior yearlings and Junior 
yearlings, and also second place In 
the 2-year-old and senior yearling 
classes. 

The Shorthorns took the champion- 
ship and reserve championship, equl- 
' ;i-i-nt to first and second places. 

The Galloways took three firsts, the 
2-year-olds, yearlings and calves, and 
:iso the championship. 

In the showing of steers by ages, 
irrespective of breeds, the college 
Shorthorns took the reserve cham- 
pionship of all 2-year-old steers. 
Their yearling Shorthorn took there 
serve championship of all yearling 
steers. All the college Shorthorns 
are sired by Matchless Dale, now at 
the  college. 

The pure-bred Herefords took sec- 
ond place as a herd, and won two 
third places, and one fourth. 

The grade Hereford herd took third 
rlace as a herd. 

The K. S. A. C. stock judging team 
took fifth place In the International 
stock show at Chicago making 3749 
points out of a possible 5000. 

P. J. Englund ranked high man for 
the Aggie team and was followed In 
order by Reed Weimer, U E. How- 
ard. .1. R. Neale. and B. M. Anderson. 
The Purdue I'niverslty team won 
first place, Iowa State College sec- 
end. Ohio State college third, Texan 
A. and H, fourth, and Missouri Ag- 
i (cultural   college  sixth. 
 o- 

MUSIC TEACHERS TO SAUNA. 

Five College Instructors are Attend- 
ing the Annual Meeting. 

Five instructors in the department 
of music are attending the Kansas 
State Music TeacheiV association 
which is being held in Sallna Wed- 
nesday. Thursday, and Friday this 
week. 

Miss Patricia Abernathy played In 
concert Wednesday night. Tills af- 
ternoon Miss May Carley and Mr. El- 
ton will sing. They will bo accom- 
panied by Miss Fanchon Faster. Pro- 
fessor A. E. Wesbrook. head of the 
music department. Is atendlng the 
meeting today. 

R G. Kloeffter. assistant professor 
<•? electirlcal engineering. Is carrying 
on a Tery^extenslre Investigation on 
the pra^lcabllM* of electrical heat- 
ing and .-coking devices. 

TO HAVE FOUR GAIES IN 
CONFERENCE NEXT YEAR? 

WILL TRY TO  HATE    NEBRASKA 
HERE  THANKSGIVING DAY. 

Athletic Kepresentatiies Meet In Mai' 
hattan    Today   to   Arrange 

Schedules    May     Abolish 
College   Baseball. 

A Thanksgiving Day game with Ne- 
braska. Ames. Drake or Washington 
will be the goal of the Aggie repre- 
sentatives in the conference of Mis-, 
souri Valley athletic authorities be- 
ing held at the Commercial club 
rooms today. The contract with Ne- 
braska, calling for playing the games 
In Lincoln, haa run out and the Ag- 
gie representatives, Dean W. M. 
Jardine and Athletic Director Z. G. 
Clcvenger. will make an attempt to 
have this game shifted from the first 
part of the schedule to some time in 
November, Thanksgiving Day, If pos- 
sible, and to have next year's game 
Played In Manhattan. Failing In se- 
curing Nebraska, the Aggies will uk 
a Thanksgiving date with some other 
conference eleven. 

To Ask 50-M. 
"With our success this year, we 

feel that we can ask 50-r.O of the oth- 
er conference members," states Dean 
■iardine. "Primarily, we are after a 
better schedule." 

At least four games with Missouri 
valley elevens w-11 probably be on the 
Aggie schedule for 1917. The Aggies 
have been handicapped In the past by 
playing the three best teams In the 
conference, Nebraska, Missouri and 
Kansas, and desires to schedule a 
game for next year with either Drake 
or Washington, both of which have 
had peak tennis the past two years. 

To Abolish Baseball f 
The life or death of college base- 

ball also may be decided at the con- 
ference. A sentiment has been grow- 
ing in college circles against the 
spring pastime, but no action has 
bee.n taken by the valley conference. 
The present arrangement is not op- 
posed by the Aggies, who, however, 
will mate no strong protest against 
abolishing the game, if the other 
schools do not favor baseball. 

Still another matter that may be 
discussed Is the proposition of al- 
lowing college freshman elevens to 
compete with other teams. Rules of 
the college governing boards pro- 
hibit such contests, but with a num- 
ber of the schools favoring a change. 
It Is probable that the yearllugs may 
be allowed to play high school and 
minor college elevens. 

QUILL ELECTB~NEW MEMBERS. 

ELECT RANDELS CAPTAIN 
OF 1917 FOOTBALL SQUAD 

DECISION   UNANIMOUS    ON    THE 
FIRST BALLOT 

FOOTBALL HONORS    AWARDED. 

Eighteen Aggie UrflWon Men Get Let- 
tern This Season. 

Eighteen men of the 11'Hi Aggie 
gridiron .iquad were voted football 
honors at a meeting of the athletic 
hoard of the college tils week. Those 
vl,o received their "K" for the first 
time were L. Ptacek!j(rVells. Whedon, 
Gingery, Hlu.da. Husled and Clark. 
Second-year men who were given 
sweaters were Randals, E. Ptacek, 
Dodrll. Harwojd. Wilder, Slaltery and 
Enlow. ' 

The four men who played their last 
college football this year were pre- 
sented with sweaters bearing three 
si vice stripes. They were Captain 
Barnes.   Bayer,  Wright and  Skinner. 

ORATIONS BY PACIFISTS 
PRACTICAL AND SENSIBLE 

Thirteen    Submit    Manuscripts    Pflr 
Membership In the Club. 

The membership contest of the 
Beta chapter of the American College 
Quill club closed November 15, and 
cf the thirteen candidates who sub- 
mitted manuscripts, five were voted 
to membership In the bimonthly meet- 
lug which was held Monday evening, 
November 27. 

Those who were elected to member- 
ship were Mary Balrd, Katheryn E. 
Kayser, James B. Angle, Florence 
Jewell, and Mildred Robinson. The 
new members will be Initiated at the 
next regular meeting which will be 
held  Monday night. November 11. 

The Quill club Is an exclusive so- 
ciety of student and faculty writers. 
One may gain membership only 
through his literary ability. The limit 
placed on the membership is thirty, 
but no one has been refused member- 
ship on that account. 

The next contest for membership 
starts Immediately and does not eno 
until April 15. Manuscript may be 
submitted at any time. Any college 
student Is eligible to membership 
Miss Ada Rice, assistant professor in 
English, is the chairman of the mem- 
ship committee, and those desiring 
information may consult her. 
 o        — 
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• DERATE SQUAD MEETS.       • 
• The del-ate squad which  la to • 
• meet the   Emporia Normal     will * 
• meet  In   A-60  this  afternoon  at • 
• 4:30   with   Coach   Burk to   begin * 
• work.    This debate  will be  held * 
• February 2, and It Is Imperative • 
• that  all   members  of  the   aquad * 
• be  present  at the first meeting. * 
• •••••••••••••a 

Peace Officers  Will  Battle In the Old 
Chapel Tomorrow 

Afternoon. 
The notable feature of the orations 

written for the state peace oratorical 
contest this year, according to J. G. 
Emerson, professor of public speak- 
ing, la that the orations for the most 
part are practical and sensible, lack- 
ing in the visionary theory that is so 
common In the orations of this na- 
ture. 

"The peace orations are develop- 
ing a more Informal and direct char- 
acter than Is found In tho old style 
of oratorical*." said  Mr.   Emerson. 

The tryout for the peace contest 
within the college will be held De«;. 
9. The state contest will he held 
at Wichita The winner of the state 
contest, wll go to the Interstate con- 
test composed of orators from Kan- 
sas, Nebraska, Missouri, Iowa, and Il- 
linois. The Interstate contest will be 
held somewhere within these five 
states, probably at Des Molnes, Iowa. 

The men trying out In the college 
for the peace contest are U A. Zim- 
merman, winner of third place in the 
Intersocioty oratorical contest last 
year; James A. Hull, a debater against 
Emporia laat year; Otto Glthens, a 
newcomer who is showing promise of 
splendid development: Leo C. Moaer. 
the winner o fthe Intersoclety oratori- 
cal contest last year: and L. R. 
Hlatt, who has produced an oration 
at the laat moment which will con- 
siderably strengthen the competition. 

Arrangements have been made by 
the oratorical board to hold the con- 
test In the old chapel at 3:30 tomor- 
row afternoon. 

WILL EXHIBIT FINE APPLES. 

To   be   On* of the Feature* of Farm- 
• eri Wee*. 

An apple exhibit, prepared by the 
horticulture department, will be one 
of the features of Farmers' Week. 
February 5 to 10. The applea will be 
displayed In room 30 In the horticul- 
tural building and they will be Judg 
ed by the students who are taking 
advanced pomology. Ribbons will lie 
awarded to the prize winning plates. 

Apples growers all over the state 
have been Invited to cooperate with 
the college In making this show a 
success. Twenty growers have re- 
sponded to the imitation by sending 
hi specimens and* many others, have 
promised to send theirs later. Tran■■* 
tortation charges on all fruit for 
show purposes will be paid by the col- 
lege. .Packages should be addressed 
>as State Agriculture Wtbtt The 
i the horticultural d«partm»rt, Kan- 
college will be glad to receive fruit 
that la of show character. 

College and   High    School     Football 
Playera Given a   Banquet   at 
Harrison's  Hall By   Manhat- 

tan    Business  Men. 

"Stiff" Randels. star left end of the 
1916 Clevenger crew, was elected to 
lead the Aggie eleven next year, at a 
banquet given by 150 Manhattan busi- 
ness men to the championship teams 
of the college and the high school 
Wednesday evening at Harrison's. 
Randels' election was unanimous on 
the flnt ballot, the players having 
agreed thai no other man would be 
nominated. 

Randels responded to 'he honor 
with a short, witty speech of two 
words.    He said, 

''Thank you." 
Was a Peppy Affair. 

The banquet, which was worked up 
di ring the past week, by three down- 
town business men. was one of the 
most successful "get together" af- 
fairs in the history of the college. 
The merchants and professional men 
mingled with the players of the two 
Manhattan elevens, players and busi- 
ness men alternating In seating ar- 
rangement at tho long tables. 

Short talks were made by Ed T. 
Hackney, and ex-Oovcrnor E. W. 
Iloch, members of the hoard of ad- 
ministration. President H. J. Waters. 
Dean W. M. Jardine, Coach Z. G. 
Clevenger, "Germany" Schultz. Cap- 
tain Bert Barnes and Captain-elect 
"Stiff" Kami -is, of the college section, 
and by Superintendent K. B. Gift. 
Principal J. H. 8awtell, Coach M. D. 
Collins, Captain Alvln Jolley and 
Captain-elect Wilbur Knight, repre- 
senting the> high school. 

Talks were also made by G. M. 
Hammond, Fred Frnnk and H. W 
Brewer the "booster" committee who 
organized the Iwnquet. C. at llreese 
acted as toastmaster. 
 o 

ATHLETIC CONFAB HERE TODAY. 

Itcpreaentnthes   and   I'ouches   of  tit - 
School- In Missouri Valley Con 

ference will Be Here. 
The fifth anual meeting of tho 

presidents and governing hoards of 
the Institutions comprising the Miss- 
ouri Valley conference will he ncld 
in the parlor of the Muchlehach ho 
tel in Kansas City, Mo.. Saturday, De- 
cember 9. It is preceded by the reg- 
ular seml-nnnual conference of the 
faculty representatives and coaches 
at the college today. The visitors 
will be guests at luncheon of the de- 
partment of domestic science 

Dr. Henry j. Waters of the agricul- 
tural college aa president of the con- 
ference will preside at tho Kaisas 
City meeting. Presidents and <o/orn- 
Ing boards of the following Institu- 
tions wll lbe present: Drake univer- 
sity, Iowa State college, University of 
Kansas, Kansas State Agrlculttir.il 
college, University of Missouri. Uni- 
versity of Nebraska, and Washington 
university. 

Heads of Institutions on the pro- 
gram are R. A. Paraon.. Iowa State 
college: A. Ross Hill. ''nlverMty of 
Missouri; F. A. Hall. Washington un- 
iversity. Frank Strong, University of 
Kansas: Samuel Avery. University of 
Nebraska: and Hill M. Bell. Drake 
university, 

—        o— 
CO-EDS ARE EXTRAVAGANT. 

*       P. 

••STIFF"   RANDEU3 
Captain-elect 

T ORGANIZATIONS TO 
PRESENT ORIGINAL STUNTS 

HILVER LOVING CLP TO SOCIETY 
PRESENTING   BEST   STINT. 

Beauty and Originality Basis of De- 
dslon-TIi)    Tor    Appears 

Three Times—Other 
Features. 

HOKT l»BPT. STUDIES PERSIMMON 

Will Propagate the Variety That hns 
lest Flavor. | 

The horticultural department of the 
Kansas State Agricultural college is 
making a study of persimmons with 
a view to propagutlng the variety of 
Irolt that haa the best flavor, the few- 
est seeds, and the best general ap- 
pearance. 

It  Is     elleve.l   this   fruit   should   1>0- 
<"inv popular. Many persons consid- 
er it a •lellcacy Just as picked rrom 
the trees, while othera prefer It in 
tho form of dried nnd cooked. The 
seeds of lioth native and Japanese va- 
rieties are dried and ground and used 
in southern countries as a substitute 
for  coffee. 

TO AlliiMtlNUNKRSOK 
TIIK WARRING NATIONS 

She Spends More Than  Her Brother 
in College. 

Girl students at the University of 
Minnesota spend more money than 
male students. This was shown re- 
cently from figures compiled by the 
University. These show that the 
girls pay $118 a year for clothing, fin- 
ery and the like, and only $24. n 
year for liooks. Men pay $62 a year 
for clothes, and $44 for books. Girls 
pey more for board and room. But 
for miscellaneous expenses and re- 
aJf»j9Mi atr| uo sXo'i ot|i •tioueej > 
"goats" for the girls' theatre tickets 
and the like, spend $62 "a year while 
the glrl.i spend $50. 

It costs $646 a year to produce a 
graduated dentist, while a chemist 
gats by for $369 and an agricultural- 
ist shakes dad down for only an av- 
erage of $441. 

Dnvid   It.  Port r Tells    Students    of 
Terrible  Conditions  Existing    In 

I iiropaan   Prison  Camps. 

More than nlno million men have 
Item killed, wounded or permanently 
diseased In the present European war 
according to David It. Porter, Interna- 
tional V. M. C. A. secretary, who ad- 
dressed the students of the college 
Tuesday afusjncon. 

Mr. Porter Is chairman of tho in- 
ternational Y. M. C. A. committee 
which is seeking to raise $150,000 to 
use for the relief of the men which 
are being held In the prison camps 
of the 'Ai.rrlng nations. 

Canada ha* lost more men In the 
present conflict than were killed dur- 
ing the Crimean war. On the same 
I asls that Canada has ral.-wd her 
army, the I Bit<-,i States could raise 
in army of 8,000,000 men asserted 
Mr. Porter. 

At the present time 4.'i.000,000 men 
and hoys have flocked to the colors 
in Europe, 6f this number. 4,.r>00,000 
have been killed, 3.000.000 wounded, 
1,500,000 permanently diseased; and 
1000 men are being killed every day. 
In the city of Moscow alono there are 
l.260.0«0 In ttlltsry hospitals accord- 
ing to Mr. Pcrter. 

It was stated that there nre 5,800,- 
000 men and boya herded In the pris- 
on camps of Europe at the present 
time from 10,000 to 50.000 men In 
each camp. The piisondrs are alliv- 
ed to keep ttielr suits and are some- 
times given an extra suit and a blan- 
ket. In these camps the prison rs 
arc given the following dally menu, 
breakfast. Imitation coffee and some- 
times id, dinner, thick vegetable 
or bean soup" with one slice of bread: 
supper, thin rancid oil soup and one 
slice of bread 

According to Mr. Porter, nany of 
the prisoners go In lane from the mo- 
monotony of the prison camp and are 
lire faelni' a severe w'nter with scant 

< 'lothln • and vague prospects for a 
lemhlance of comfortable quarters. 
A canviss la' being made of American 
colleges to raise a relief fund for 
these men. More than $600 has been 
suosrrllied by the students of this In- 
stitution. FaruPy subscriptions have 
••of yet been* reported. 

Anyone wishing to contribute to 
this fund miry leave tbelr subscrip- 
tions at the Y. M., Y. W, or college 
business offices. Any such subscrip- 
tions will bo sent direct to the in- 
ternational   relief  committee. 

The Franklin literary society hiked 
to Wild Cat Saturday night Mr. and 
Mrs. Don. U Burk were guests. 

The eight best stunts selected from 
Uiose offered by twenty-two organi- 
>ationa will be presented at the audi- 
torium at eight o'clock this evening. 

Fun, frolic, beauty and originality 
will be the especial features of the 
program offered by five sororities, 
two literary societies, and the fac- 
ility women, which will no doubt 
usher In Aggie Pop night as one of 
the big events of the college year. 

A special feature between the acts 
Is the African antics by a two hun- 
dred pound "tiny tot." A rare treat 
at the first of tho program will be 
two or throe numbers rendered by the 
Y   W. C. A. octette. 

The strict secrecy which over- 
shadows the exact nature of the sev- 
eral stunts make It Impossible to 
conjecture Just what each organiza- 
tion will present. Perhaps the mu- 
sical comedy of the evening will bn 
furnished hy Alpha Delta PI sorority 
under the announced title of "The 
Bubble Chorus. "The Keys of tho 
Kingdom," by the Browning literary 
society, It Is conjectured, will show 
that grape Juice Is the penalty for 
stealing tho keys to tho kingdom of 
happiness. 

Lots of Humor. 
Tho humor of the southland will 

no doubt be furnished by tha Chi 
Omega's In their ''Minstrel Showy 
and the faculty women In "Faculty 
Frolic" will be given an opportunity 
to recall their college days. 

The "Lilac Domino" by the PI Phis', 
the "Military Stunt" by Scabbard and 
Blade, and the "Foctlctloiis Follies of 
Fan Figures" by Kappa Kappa Gam- 
ma will perhaps he appreciated be- 
cause of exceptional beauty In pre- 
r.entatlon. 

And then there Is "A course In 
American History" by the Trl Delts 
which baffles Interpretation. "A 
Study In Black and White" by the 
Franklins will perhaps bring the an- 
tics of tho Tiny Tot to a climax. 

Have Three Judges. 
The bulges of the stunts are to ha 

Mrs. Cora O. Lewis, member of the 
state board of administration; Mrs. 
McEachron, wife of the dean of 
Washhurn college, and Professor 
Clhson, head of the public speaking 
department In Emporia Normal col- \ 
lege. The Judges will be Instructed 
to Judge upon the two points of beau- 
ty and originality In placing the 
stunts of the several organizations. 

The society placing first will ba 
awarded the silver loving cup offered 
by the advisory board or the Y. W. 
C. A. 

——o  
FRAT BOYS TO POLICE COURT. 

Were Asked to Explain a Peculiar 
Coincidence Last Night 

A remarkable coincidence caus- 
ed four fraternity boys to be sum- 
moned to appear In police court at 
7:30 o'clock lost evening. 

i.-ist night the daughter of Henry 
Sachau, 910 Laramle street, was mar- 
iled. The guests were all assembled 
for the wedding supper when It was 
discovered that the freezer of pink 
and white brick ice cream, which had 
been left on the back porch, was miss- 
ing.   The police were notified. 

lAte Wednesday evening Bert Frost, 
one of the night iiollcemen, was pass- 
ing a fraternity house In the north- 
central part of town and noticed a 
bright light In the basement. He 
thought It unusual and approaching 
a window, saw several boys grouped 
about a table eating brick Ice cream. 
The Ice cream was pink and white. 

The coincidence was so remark- 
able that the boya were asked to ap- 
pear In police court last evening and 
explain where they got the ice cream. 

The four men appeared In the po- 
lice court according to their appoint- 
ment and were fined five dollars each 
In addition to pay for the ice cream. 

Pender Rates, a student in the 
school of agriculture, has withdrawn 
from school. 
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IE CODS!   GAB YOI' BI.AMK HIM? 
"Most any miin can 1)0 an editor" 

.«ays the knocker, and a college pro- 
lv»s ii who evidently had the same 
■ ' ' i-i.i In kind, recently added that 
'most editors took chcinselves too 
si riously."' 

All an editor lias to do is to sit at 
a desk six days and nights a week 
''adit" such stuff as tills: 

Mrs. Jones, of Cactus Creek, let a 
can-opener slip last «<ek and cut 
Mrsclf In the pantry." A mlschel- 
Mioua lad of Rlketown threw a 
stone last week and cut Mr I'lke In 
the alley last Tuesday." ".loe Doe 
elimlied on the roof of his house last 
•wek looking for a leak and fell, 
striking himself on the back porch." 
" A'iiilo Harold Green was escorting 
Miss Violet Wise from the church no- 
ciul last Saturday night a savage dog 
nttacked tlitm and bit Mr. Creen on 
the public square, which l<clongcd to 
the druggist." "Islaah Trimmer Of 
Running Creek was pluying with a 
cat Friday night when it scratched 
him on the verandn." ''Mr. Frang 
•vliile harnessing a broncho last Sat- 
urday was kicked just south of his 
corn crib, which he recently finished." 

Bdttiai may look vasy. but when 
one has uaded throueh a year of thia 
stuff, can you blame him for being 
morbid and self-conscious? 

AS II0\KHT OBITUARY 
Frank Weller was a unique charac- 

ter. An honest comment Is difficult 
to make In n newspaper. We do not 
want to say an unkind thing about 
him. He put nothing Into this world 
and got nothing out of It. Ills hoard- 
ed wealth brought him an early grave, 
and he ccild take none of it with 
Mm. He was honest as he aaw hon- 
esty, oleyod the laws of the land 
v. ben it cost him nothing, neighbored 
with no one. trusted no one, got all 

Expressing Money in Terms of Shoes 
When a man leaves this store with a purchase, he has in his 

possession the same valua as he had when he entered oifr doors. 
The only difference is that the value is now expressed by shoes 
iastead of dollar hills. 

That is the standard of value rendered here. I 

There is no such thing as obtaining greater value per dollar 
than this store offers. 

No concern in all I lie world can make the same grades of 
shoes at less cost than lliey are made by the manufacturers who 
supply us. 

No store can buy at leas cost than we do. 
No store can Rive (.water value per dollar than we do. 

Ladies'    WaLunft     MeD'8 
Hosiery        vjjgggjfljj       Hosiery 

Agent for \>ltlrUm Men's Shoes    the World's Fineat 

he CM Id, and kept all he got. His 
upiierinoHt philospy of life was a false 
one—that is, that a mun with money In 
bis pocket must of necessity have 
friends and happiness. He contract- 
ed no debts, gave nothing to charity 
or public enterprise, knew n. ililng a- 
Ixiiit the high cost of living, traveled 
none, read little, never spent a cent 
"foolishly", never drank or -ambled. 
Many a lad of ten has seen more of 
life worth living than he Hie be- 
longed to no societies, fraternal or 
ix'llgloua. He enjoyed in making bar- 
tains In buying and selling. He was 
sober. Industrious, Independent, a 
i.lickler for the last pound of flesh al- 
lowed by the law. He has passed to 
his reward. 

o 
Mabel   Tullaferro   In   "The  Dawn   of 

l/ove." 
A story of romance, daring and 

clesneraie adventure presented In nov- 
el and attractive settings make this 
story one of popular Sppeau At the 
Wareham Saturday afternoon and 
ovenlng 

Wo use «oft water for washing and 
rinsing. Your clothes will last longer 
If you send them to ns. A. V. Laun- 
dry.    Phone 701. 

For box candles go to llnrrlson's. 
We carry a complete line. 
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} WE WILL GIVE YOU 
f The Password Which Admits You 

to the "Well Dressed" Class 
We feature distinctive. 
Up-to-the-minute Men's 
Clothes and Furnishings 
that are within the 
means of every college 
student. 
Dress Gloves in all the latest 
shadas .. 50c to $1 .50 

t Ties that are different. 50c 
t Overcoats in the new pinch 

baok and conservative styles, 
;" $10.00 to $15 
The new Mufflers are very 
pretty this season 50c 

t0 $1.50 

New Toggery I 
The Young Men's Store 

MANHATTAN TOPEKA 
313 Poyntz Ave. 8th and Kansas | 

>♦♦ ♦♦•>»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»+♦♦♦, 

Choice of the Fastidious 

College Bookstore 

"VEHV WOOD  KIIDIE" CtWllNa, 

I'opulur Musical Comedy Will I'lny at 
the Marshall December 1.1. 

"Very Qood Eddie," the Princess 
theatre, New York, Now York success 
of the past year, will lie brought to 
the Marshall theatre for one perform- 
ance, on Friday evening. December 
Ifith, with un Important east headed 
by HiM-roi,! Hanipden, Dave Fergu- 
son. Jack Squires, Madison Smith, 
Jules Kpailly. Vallie Martin, I-otlle 
Brunele, Ixiretlu Marks and (ieorgia 
llarwy. It promises to bring to 
musical comedy lovers something 
unique, inasmuch as u well connect- 
ed story Is told during the action, 
that of two bridal couples who be- 
come confused on the day of their 
\ odding trio nnd the Isiat m which 
tliey are to depart pulls BWtf from 
the dock carrying and odd husband 
and an odd wife. Matters are fur- 
ther complicated when several Irinnds 
of the parties on board the boat In- 
sist on mistaking the two for hus- 
band and wife. Matters are further 
complicated when the two leave the 
boat at the Rip Van Winkle Inn nnd 
attempt to stay there for the nlglit 
Again the hotel clerk insists that 
they are husband nnd wife. Philip 
Purtholomue has told a delightful 
■lory and Jerome Kern linn written 
much  cutchy and  pretty  music. 

Mary til- Miles  MInter IN "Youth's 
clear Inn I harms." 

This .ihotoplay gives Miss Mlnter n 
cl ance to appear us her own girlish 
self, sweet, unspoiled ai'd pretty and 
the beautiful exteriors titkiAi In the 
Sintft Yuez Vnlley uro startling with 
tlwlr uniqueness. "Zippy" a little 
tramp dog shares honors with the 
rtnr. At the Marshall theatre this 
rftornonn nnd tonight. 

For prompt service, high class 
cleaning and pressing, and best re 
pair work see DeTal^nt and Bruce. 
ISM Moro.    Phono 649. ' 

A. R. Wesbrook. head of the depart 
ment of music, will go to Clay ren- 
ter Sunday for a choral rehearsal. 

C~~ lr>CI      •*.« J 
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CHRISTMAS 
PHOTOGRAPHS 

Should be made soon 

WOLF'S STUDIO 
Next to Court House 

Offlce over 322   Poynt*.     Phone  943. 
Residence 930   Bluemont.   Phone  693. 

DR. J. (i If AVI'. WILLIS 
CHIROPRACTOR 

Manhattan, Kansas. 
Consultation   and   spinal    analysis 

free.    The cause of diseases removed 
by    Chiropractic    adjustments.    The 
greatest   known  science   In  assisting 
nature to restore health. 
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Going to The Palace Drug Store 
is popular with K. S. A. C. students 

because the 
Palace Drug Store Caters to those Students 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦4 

WHITE IVORY TOILET SETS 
Arc the beet and moat oeantiful Christmas Present 

See our stock and judge for yourself. 

We have Mirrors, Brushes, Combs and Trays, Cold Cream 
Jars, Powder and Hair Boxes, and many other beauti- 

ful and useful articles. 

MCLAREN DRUG COMPANY 
4th and Houston Streets 

_i- 
Manhattan, Kansas 

DR. I. D. COLT 
Physician an 

Special attention to eye, ear, nose 
and throat. Union National Bank 
I. hi Id INK. downstairs. Phones: Office 
307;   Residence 308. 

DR. J. H. lil.At III.V 
DENTIST 

Phones: Office 527; Res. 719. 
ltoom  10 First National Bank. 

DR. L. E. DOW1I8 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Glasses Fitted 
Offlce over   First Nat"!   Bsnk. 
Phone 170. 

A. II. IIIM.SNI.Klt 

Physician and Surgeon 
Hesldence  530   Humlioldt.   Phone  154 
Office over First Nat'l Bank Phone 57 

DR. A. OLSOJi 
Osteopath 

Over First National Bank. 
Phones: Offlce 71: Res. 725. 

ROB. Phone 626 Offlce Phona 570 
I HI. N. L.  lit I UK I ITS 

DENTIST 
Room  2,  Marshall Building. 

Open on Sunday and In evening by 
appointment. 

4. R. MATIIEWfl, M. D„ SPECIALIST 
EYE, EAR ,MISK and 
THROAT. 

IJ lasses Selentlflcally lilted. 
Room I. Marshall llldg.       Phone 145 

DR. K.  H. HANLIN 
<TIIROI RA( TOR 

Offlce Union National Bank Bids. 
Phone No. 91. 

<9       DR. E. M.  BART <J$, 

Optometrist and  Optician 
Eyes  examined   and  glasses   fitted. 

Second hoor College Book Store Bldg 

Offlce Phone 57.       Res. Phone 4S2-G 
BOV H. MeCORMICK 

DENTIST 
Office over First National Bank. 

DR. R1IIV   V. ENGLER 
Osteepatklc Physician 
Wooien and Children. 

College Book Store Building. 
I']nines:  Office, 826; House, 780. 

DR.   C.  0.   I.ILMIKI.I.K.   Dentist. 
Hears 9 to 12—1 to 5. 

Room 4 
College Book Store Building.   .. 

DR. MYRON J. McKEE 
DENTIST 

Rooms 18 and 19,  Uulon Nat'l Bank 
Bldg.    Phone 66.    Res. Phone 63. 

E. J. MOFFITT 
Physician and Surgeon 

Offlce, Purcell Bldg., First Floor. Res. 
221  Deleware St.    Offlce Phone 320: 
Residence Phone 310. 

DRS. CAVE ft CAVE 
Physlrlnns and Surgeons. 

Special attention given to diseases 
Of women and  surgical  cases.  Office 
over  First   National   Bank,   rooms   6 
and 7. Phones:  Office 43. Res. 140. 

i 

Here's One Gift Dad Won't Lay On 
the Shelf— 

A Kodak 
Every Modern Farmer Needs a Kodak. 

Ask for a special farm catalogue. 

College Bookstore} 
►♦♦♦♦♦« ****4 ♦♦♦♦♦♦++++++♦++•>+*++ 
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| Manhattan Steam Laundry 
The Oldest and Best Laundry in the City 

Special Attention to Student Business + 
Soft Water Used Exclusively. 
Coupon Books at a Discount. + 

Phone 157        :-:       Four Wagons f 

LISK TWINS I 
Manhattan's Kodak Finishing Center 

Leave Your Work Today—Get It Tomorrow at Noon. * 
Ground Floor Always Busy. Easy Entrance i 

LISK TWINS  TWO HANDY SHOPS 
1212 Moro, AgrJieville       327 Poyntz Ave. Down Town 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦< 

MEN— 
It is OVERCOAT time 

■I * 

AND this is the Overcoat store where correct new, 
stylish Overcoats, the kind of coats men and 

young men want, are to be found. 

T 

i. 

/"\UR long experience in the Clothing business has 

taught us that Manhattan men don't merely want 

Overcoats, but the right kind of Overcoats—-right in- 
side as well as outside; right in style and service; right 
in fit, quality and appearance; and above all, RIGHT 
IN PRICE. 

We know and guarantee that the coats we offer 
fulfill these conditions, and we court investigation, be- 
cause the more you look the surer you are to buy here. 

So, you men and young men, who want nobby 
Overcoats that you can rely on looking well, not only 
for a month or even a season, but for several years, and 
hold their shape until worn out, we ask you to come 
and take a peek. 

W.   S.    ELLIOT 
niiHiiiiH 

> 
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Some one remarked recently 
that "There are no old women 
any more." This is true 
largely because of beautiful 
shoes and youthful dresses. 
Our patrons refuse to "look 
old," "act old" or "walk old." 
Their shoes are beautiful and 
yet comfortable. We have 
the art of blending the two. 

"Ask the woman who wears them" 

0. H. HALSTEAD 

In Society 
and    Walter   Btack- 

GEO. S. MURPHEY, President J. C. BWING, Cashier 

First National Bank 
Surplus and Profits $100,000 

SAFETY BOXES FOR RENT 

Capital $100,000 
DEPOSITS GUARANTEED. 

♦+♦♦♦**♦**♦+♦♦♦++♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•>♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
J       .„ +        J. B. Floerseh. Pres.    F. A. Floerseh, V Pres. 

C. E. Floerseh. Cashier. 

UNION NATIONAL 
BANK 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $75,000 
We Invite Your Account. 

MANHATTAN, :       KANSAS 
♦+♦♦+++*++*+++++***♦♦♦:•♦♦♦♦<•>+++*♦+♦**+***++♦++♦♦++♦♦ 
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McLAREN  DRUG CO. 
Perfumes, 
Cameras, 
tain Pens 
Chocolates. 

Stationery, Toilet   Articles   and 
Exclusive agents for Kraker Foun- 
and   Whitman's   and   Nobility 

i  4th and Houston Sts.      Manhattan, Kansas 
************************************* 

Kotatramlth-BiiriieT. 
M1»s Helen TB. Hokersralth of Man- 

*auan was united In marriage to 
tilenn A. Buribey or Salt Lake City 

Jlast week at the home of Mrs. Rich- 
ard D. Edwards. 624 City avenue. 
The ring service vu read by the 
ftewaraad flaorge £. Davta aod after 
the ow^uioay a few frlendi were aa- 
teruiaed.ata wedding dinner given -at 
the Atowheuae hotel. The iirld* won 
a white, tailored suit -with a ooraa«e 
loquet and violets and |4uk roaelmdaj 

The lirlde la a graduate of K. S. A. 
V. In the cl-iss vt 1914. 8ince gradu- 
ation, she nna haen enraaed h* teach- 
ing. She met Mr. Xuahey «t Hays. 
Kan., where ahe was assistant pro- 
fessor of 410016 economics In the Hays 
Normal school. She la an accomp- 
lished musician Mr. Kuahey la also 
;i graduate of K. s. A C having com- 
pleted a course in electrical engineer- 
lag. Mr. and Mra. Bimhey wall be at 
home to their friends aftvr T)eoam*/>r 
15  at  624 City  Avenue 

+   + 
Sigma Phi Pelt*. 

Mr. C. A. Carter and wife of Garden 
i 'ity. visited at the Sigma Phi Delta 
house last week end. 

The fraternity aonoonoas the 
pledging of Dr. Banner of ttie oollaa* 
veterinary department 

A. J. Walker and C. D. Thomas 
nMaawl to Frankfort and Sedalla 
lad week end. 

Mr. and  Mrs. H.  C.  Wise  returned 
to   Wichita   Tuesday    .alter     v. 
with  their son. H. rt,  Wlee.    at 
Sipma Phi Delta houee. 

Dr. K. C. Elder of the college vet- 
erinary department, waa a dinner 
Biicst at the Sigma Phi Delta house 
Tuesday night. 

Vcaola. 
The KanBas State chapter of the 

Aoacia fraternity will give a formal 
dance in Harrisons hall Saturday ev-j 
-entng. December !), to celebrate their 
third anniversary. One hundred and 
fifty Invitations haw* beam laeusd and 
many out of town guests are expected 
including: Miss Hester Hutchlnson. 
Wichita. Miss Edna Klein. Iola; Miss 
Ferol Stratton. Wlnneld; Miss Neva 
Anderson, Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. C 
B. Jordon. Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Clrin- 
dell, Topeka; W. R. Bolcn. Ue- 
roy: H. H. Giles. Burdettc; fl. W. 
Rohrer, Abilene; and the following 
men from I-awrence. Smith, Shutt, 
Miller, Skourup, Bchuner. and Bay- 
singer. 

+   + 
Astex. 

Reed Weimer and touts Howard re- 
tariwd yesterday trrnn an extended 
trip through the aast with the stock 
judging team. 

Mrs. Keith. 1M1 Humboldt street. 
entertained twelve couples at carda 
last Thursday evasJng In honor of her 

tlie 

r a very pleasant evening 
lajnoh waaoerred. 

Laat Friday evening the Attex house 
was the scene of a very attarctlve ap- 
lwlnted dinner dance. The color 
scheme of yellow and white was used 
in the menu and decorations. About 
15 couples were in attendance. 

+   + 
Pi kappa alpha. 

Mr. Elsaer Bases spent the week end 
at bis home In Perry. 

Qlena La* and Oarl Ubby spent the 
week end at their homes In Qlen 
Elder. 

Daniel Kemper and Everett Oxley 
spent the week end In Topeka. 

Lee Randies spent the week end in 
Lincoln. Nebr. r> 

Ray Gunn. M. Bresslcr and Wilbur 
tons spent the week end hi Kanaas 
City. 

Sherman Bell spent the week end 
in Perry. » 

+ + ♦ 
SUms No. 

The Sigma Nu fraternity announces 
the pledging of Walter Carey, of 
Hutchlnson, a freshman In the divis- 
ion  of engineering. 

Mr. Rex Man pin, of St. Joseph. Mo. 
is spending this week end visiting at 
the Sigma Nu house. He ia planning 
on entering college winter' ivrni. 

towrence Woods Is suffering from 
an attack of opthalmnia olootrlca, and 
it la hoped that he will rvrover in a 
few  days. 

+   + 
Slirma   AI pan   Epsllon. 

"Chief" Haucke who will be re- 
membered ns one of the K. S. A. C. 
football stars of year before last has 
won his football insignia at Cornell 
university. Mr. Haucke was one of 
the enthuaiastic members of the Sig- 
ma Alpha Bpsilon fraternity. 

Charles Nichols, a sophomore, Is 
visiting in Clsy Center. 

+   + 
i'l Hen Phi. 

Ifflss Rrhel I-oring of th.i physical 
training de-nartment. wan a dlnnor 
uuest at the Pi Phi house Tuesday ev- 
ening. 

Miss Lillian Guthrle will spend (be 
week end  in  Topeka end Lawrence. 

+   «• 
( hi   Omega. 

Next Saturday the chl OmegRs will 
entertain Informally for . the Sigma 
Nu and the Sigma Phi Delta frater- 
nities. 

♦   # 
Ncssa  kamee  Ten. 

Sigma Kappa Tail announces the 
pledging of Perry Stlnson and H. P. 
Oar'-er, of Abilene, Kan. 

+   + 
Kappa Kappa Gamma. 

Mies Edna Klein of Iola will spend 
the week end at the Kappa house. 

Please Shop Early 
Every National Holiday brings its heavier task 

for certain folks. But Ho holiday brings such stren- 
uous pressure upon so many people as does the 
Christmas holiday. 

Only 15 More Shopping Days 
As the days draw near to Christmas the most 

intensely practical, sensible and helpful advice is to 
shop early in the morning. 

GIFTS FOR THE MAN 
House Slippers 
Shoes 
Bathrobes 
Ties 
Shirts 
Underwear 
Phoenix Silk Hose 

Tie and Hose Sets 
Smoking Sets 
Initial Handkerchiefs 
Sweaters' 
Caps 
Scarfs 
Belts 

Gloves 
Pajamas 
Suit Cases and Bags 
Thermos Bottles 
Collar Boxes 
Umbrellas 
Tie Pins 

GIFTS FOR MY LADY 

illllllllilllllllli 
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Askren's 20% Discount Sale! 
We Are Offering Our Entire Stock of HIGH GRAVE, 

QUALITY JEWELRY, consisting of 

Watches Rings Pendants Charms 
Lockets Cuff Buttons Brooches Fobs 
Stick Pins Chains Hat Pins Bar Pins, etc. 

And our large line of Cut Glass, Photo Frames and 
Silver Toilet Cases. 

— AT 20% DISCOUNT—^ 

Neckwear 
Bags and Purses 
Art Goods 
Ivory Goods 
Sewing Sets 
Stout Grass Baskets 
Kid Glover and Mittens 
Silk Dress Patterns 
Table Linens and Cloths 
Thermos Bottles 
Glove Cases 
Waists and Blouses 
Traveling Bags 

Silk Underwear 
Furs 
Sweaters 
Skating Sets 
Caps and Tarns 
Hand Painted China 
Electroliers 
Handkerchiefs, Silk and 

Linen 
Blankets 
Comfortables 

Phoenix and Onyx Silk 
Hosiery 

Silk and Wool Dresses 
Suits and Coats 
Good Fairies 
Silk Parasols 
Felt Slippers 
Radiolete Clocks 
Jewelry 
Shoes and Pumps 
Serving Trays 

*- «. A. C. KnidMwr* in Oemae*. 
The 4amand Jar graduate* from the 

cneineartng Melon of K. S. A. C 
11 ii. to be en the InereaHe. The 
large ■MNIIIfactoring companies of the 
tut aa4 the ■anufacturtaR Interest* 
of KBSMM are lotMet tor technically 
trained engineers. 

The college 1B unable to fill but a 
small proportion of the demands for 
men that are received. 

rra-veg Xman cards.    Kinp'a. 

Bathrobes 
Silk and Crepe Kimonas    Boudoir Caps 

And Hundreds of Other Practical Christmas Gifts. 

Big Special Reductions Still Continue on All Suits, 
Coats and Dresses—better buy now than wish you had. 

Beauty Parlor 

Second Floor 

MX   Sf/OKES. 
Manhattan, Ka, 
Junction  City, Ka. 
tiann'tt,  Kansas 
Pa»la,   Kanaas 
Nevada, He. 
I.amar, Mo. 

'•I.ovo and   11 nt «•."* 
A story tolling of a fight for, hap- 

piness featuring I'xTtlia Kallch. sup- 
ported l>y Stuart Holmes and Ian■• 
end K»thorlne lee. The battle of a 
voman against a man who deliber- 
ately plots to wreck the peace of her 
home forms the theme of tble at rung 
drama of homo life. At the Ware- 
liani  Monday  afternoon  and evening 

As* the fellow wti© went its hie 
laundry last year aiwut the work we 
turn out, then follow his lead. A. V. 
Laundry.    Phone 701. 

For ssMstoutory laundry work pat- 
:onlw the A. V. LtMinary. fttone 701 

Notebook*, Themea, Thesis, any- 
thing lo lo typewritten. See Carl E 
Depoe, Box 205. Phone 143. Y. M. C A. 

Memory Hooks, Photo Albums and 
S«rup Books at the Cooperative Book 
Sloro. 

Get Your Christmas Gift 
before you leave. This 
is the classy gift store 

***i ♦»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦« »»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦* 
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Christmas Suggestions 
That Are In Our Stock 

Our Entire Line of HOLLOW SILVERWARE, consisting of 

Tea Sets Bread Trays 
Baking Dishes        Sandwich Trays 
Percolators Vegetable Dishes 

Bud Vases 
Spoon Trays 
Nut Bowls 

All at 10% Discount 
Askren's Guarantee Goes With Each Article Sold 

This is a Great Opportunity to Buy your Xmas Giftt at i BJfc 
Discount.   Don't Delay -"Shop Early.** 

308& Main 
Street 

1220 More 
Street 

FOR $1.00 
WaVleroar Chains $1.00 to $10.00 
Waldemar Knives $1.00 to $6.00 
K. S. A. C. Silver Rings  75c to $2.00 
Cuff Links  50c to $5.00 
Tie Pins 75c to $10.00 
Brooch Pins 50c to $50.00 
Laungre Clasps 50c to $2.50 
Ear Screws. i 50c to 25c 
Emblem Pins 50c to $6.00 
Hat Fins.... 50c up   Silver Spoon from.. 75c to $1.50 

FOR. $2.00 
Rings #2.00 to $200.00    Pearl Heads..$2,00 to $20.00 
Scent Balls $2.00 to $10.00    Lockets  $2.00 to $10.00 
Fountain Pens $2.00 to $5.00   Belt Buckles. $2.00 to $5.00 
CiK»r Cutters. Pencils, Waldemar Ohatns, Coat Chains, all frem 
$2.00 to $40.00.    Bracelets and China Hand Painted Plates, 

FOR $3.00 
Sandwich Plates Sheffleli, frays, Vases, Candle Sticks. Flower 
Baskets, White Ivory Sets and Manicure sets. Picture Frames. 
Everything; in this store you want. Make your Xmas early and 
get in on the first selections. 

We invite you to come and see the display.    All purchases 
i before IZih of Dee.,« 40% <1 iscouitt will he *i v.n 

A. C. RIDDLEBARGER 
JEWBXE.R 

Across From College Inn. 
11 Ml M«'l 111II III Ml* ««MtM4ff > **** ************ 

Christmas Suggestions 
Suitcases $1.00 to 18.00 

Traveling Bags $3.00 to 20.00 

Umbrellas $1.00        5.00 

Collar Bags 75c to   2.00 

Cravats 25cto    2.00 

Shirts 50c to    6.00 

Mufflers 50c to   3.00 

Gloves 50c to    2.50 

Hats $1.50 to    5.00 

Caps 50c to   2.50 

Hosiery 10c to    1.00 

Sweaters 50c to 10.00 

Mittens 26c to    2.00 

Inexpensive Jewelry in sets, etc..25cto    3,50 

Toilet Sets 51.50 to    7.00 

Smoking Jackets $5.00 to 15.00 

House and Sport Coats $8.50 and 10.00 

Hath Robes $2.90 to 10.00 

Knostman Clothing Co. 
The Useful Gift Store 

III I.!   I   I! 
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Our Big Free Demonstration 
l All Day Monday 
I 
t 

I 
t 

l 

Of the Dr. Hawkins 
New Success Trous- 
er Supporter. 

It holds your pants 
up and your shirt 
down! 

The inside non-elastic, 
non-slip belt with the 
flexible stays takes the 
place of suspenders and 
belts. 

Endorsed by Medical Science 
We want every man in the city to eome in and see 

♦ this new success.   We are the sole agents for Man- 
♦ hattan. 

KNOSTMAN'S 
i»MM«»t—I'MtMnmifitrti ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ >♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< 

I 
! 

K   s.   A.  c   Plllowti, pennant! anil 
Jewelry.    Klttoll'a. 

Send   nor   Rome   new     music    for 
Christina*.    Kipp's. 

Alpha Delta Pi announce the pledg- 
ing of Margaret Hale. 

Mis,.   Jane   Kingan.   '15,   Is   substi- 
tuting In the Topcka high school. 

Miss Ernestine Biljy and Mis.. Helen 
Wlnne returned from Topeka Monday. 

11.50, $1.00 and 50c Neckties make 
ideal girts for him.    Kitten's. 

The making of a gift Is In the wrap- 
ping and packing.   Klpp's. 

A Waltham watch lost on the 
nthletlc field. Has K. U. fol>. Initials 
A. D. H. Finder phone 352. 

Miss Helen Blank. Miss Mildred 
Kuseley. and Miss Dorothy Park* re- 
turned to Manhattan from Emporia 
Monday afternoon. 

W. A. Dennis of Wichita, who left 
school a month ago on the account 
of the illness of bis mother, has re- 
ti rned and will try to complete the 
terra's work. 

Prof. I,. E. Conrad, head of the civ- 
il engineering department, has been 
the busiest man on the hill during the 
last week, making preparations for th 
field day. 

We have the only auto laundry de- 
livery In the city. Our work la sec- 
ond to none. If you believe in effi- 
ciency patronize the A. V. Laundry. 
Phone 701. 

"The Man She Hiirrk <l." 

Featuring Call Kane In tho leading 
part    This   photoplay     IM     adapted 
from the  story  by   Harold    Vlckers 
and will bo found to be clean and In- 

■ i ■   i i i-  and  a modern  drama that 

«tertuls.     At   the   Wa reliant   theatre 
UIIH afternoon and »onli:ht 

We make a specialty of cleaning 
white coats and evening K<>wne. De- 
talent & Bruce. We call for and de- 
livery. 

++♦++++♦++++♦+♦♦++♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦++♦♦++++++++++<.+++♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

All Kinds of Alterations       Ladies' Work a Specialty I 

THE. CLEANED Y 
Keller & Winans. Props. 

1110 Moro 

We Call and Deliver       Phone 233       Hand Pressing J 

** '**"""TTTrTMItllllltttlHlllllH#»Mi 

All the songs from "Very Qood Ed- 
die." Kipp's. 

A. B. Wesbrook, head of the de- 
partment of music, wont to Randolph 
Thursday for a chooral rehear! al. 

The Ionian and Hamilton literary 
societies held a taffy pull Saturday 
night at the home of Blanche Crandal 

There will l>e two choral rehearx- 
nls next week. Monday and Thurs- 
day nights. In connection with the 
orchestra. 

A i mill.11 mil steam engine and a 
new type of water brake have been 
ordered for the englnerlng lahorator- 
ls of the college. 

Harvey Hoots. 'II, famous tackle on 
the foot'iall teams of the years of '10 
nnd 'II. was In town over Sunday. 
Mr. Hoots Is now farming at Seneca. 

Another shipment of beautiful 
framed pictures Is on display at the 
College Book Store. 

The making of a gift Is in the wrap- 
ping and packing.    Kipp's. 

Don't forget the Spertnl Chicken 
Dinner every Sunday evening nt Har- 
rison's. 

Mrs. R. J. Uovitt and children re- 
turned to her home In IJncoln Sat- 
day after a visit with her mother Mrs. 
P. A. McConnell, the matron at the 
PI Phi house. 

R. W. Conover, assistant professor 
of the English language, has returned 
from Riverside, New Jersey. He was 
called by the serious Illness and 
death of his mother. 

J. W. Searson. professor of Eng- 
lish language, will return fhls week 
from New York where he has been 
attending the national council of 
teachers   of   English. 

Writing sets In solid brass or 
Bronze at th eCo-operatlve Book 
Store. 

Mrs W. A. Cochel and Mr*. L E. 
Call gave •> dinner Wednesday night 
for 35 of the faculty members. Din- 
ner was served at the home of Mrs. 
Call, and the entertainment was giv- 
en at the home of Mrs. Cochel. 

Complete line of Xmas Booklets. 
Calenders and Cards at the Co-oper- 
ative Book Store. 

Lawton Banna has accepted a posi- 
tion with a lecture course troupe to 
play the Tlolincello in a musical 
quintet Hanna left last Friday 
morning for St. Paul, Minn., where he 
will take up his duties. 

The engineering laboratories are 
being remodeled to receive new 
equipment and are being put in order j 
for the winter term. Indications are 
that the enrollment will be particu- 
laily heavy next term. 

The domestic science department 
serred a six o'clock buffet supper 
Monday night for Mrs. Charlotte Per- 
kins Oilman. The invited guests were 
the members of the extension, domes- 
tic art and domestic science depart- 
ment*. 

o 
"JACK" RICHARDS WILL GO 

TO PHILIPPINE SERVICE 

»! 

! 

It A. ("Jack") Richards of Manhat- 
tan has resigned his position as bat- 
talion sergeant major of the third 
battalion, First regiment, Kansas Na- 
tional guard, and 'will leave Friday 
night to accept a position as second 
lieutenant In the Philippine con- 
stabulary at Manila. 

mini MANICURIST. 
Oo to the Glllett barber shop for ex- 

pert manicuring. Satisfaction guar- 
anteed. 

"SERVICE"  IS  OCR MOTTO . 
Our high class cleaning, pressing 

and tailoring demand recognition by 
all classes. We guarantee to please 
you.—DeTalent and Bruce. 1216 Moro. 
Phone 649. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Sold     Rented     Repaired 

MANHATTAN  TYPEWRITER EMPORIUM 
>.    W.Hof.r. "Th. Trpewnttr Man      Mir. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^^♦♦^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^♦♦^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦* 

You are cordially invited to do your banking 
with the 

Citizens State Bank 
DEPOSITS GUARANTEED 

S. J. PRATT, President 
V. V. AKIN, Vice President 

A. N. BLACKMAN, Cashier 
F. D. ELLIOTT, Asst. Cashier 

++++*+++++♦++♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦-*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+*♦♦♦♦++♦++♦**♦♦+++*+ 
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"O, MY  BACK 
Now that you're through "doing the heavy," 

get "dressed up" again. Also get the Christ- 

mas Spirit Look over our assortment of 

Gifts for "HER" and "HIM." 

PHONE 296 

1TTTELT, 
CLOTHING 

'THE SPORT SHOP" 
!.+♦.♦♦+♦.>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦+++++*++*+++-!•+•:•+++♦ 

The Pillory." 
Featuring Florence LaBadlo in the 

leading role. It might be said that 
this play has a moral and it is: "Dont 
judge people by what they have done, 
but by what they are doing." 

Mutt and Jeff are also on the bill 

for this night.   At the Marshall the- 
atre Saturday afternoon and evening. 

Rring your films to Bmsltoa for de- 
\eloplnR. We guarantee quality and 
prompt  service.     College   Book  Store 

Japanese Xmas booklets.   Kipp's. 

HOLIDAY GIFTS FOR ALL 
SPE.CIAL   DISCOUNTS   ON 

WATCHES AND DIAMOND RINGS 
Rings Chains Lavaliers Cut Glass 
Fountain Pens        Silver Novelties Rimless Spectacles 
Bibles Gift Books        Ivory Goods      Art Pottery 
Ladies Bags Manicure Sets Fine Stationery 

2888.   R. E. LOFINCK   K 
»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

X All Work First Class 

►♦♦♦♦♦♦++•< 

Ladies' Work a Speeially 

FRENCH DRY CLEANING 

College Tailor Shop 
W. P. BARBER; Prop. 

+     Ladies' and Gents' Clothes Cleaned and Pressed 
i 

X 1200 Moro St Phone 398        We Call and Delhrer t 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦<> ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■:•<•♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
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AGGIE POP NIGHT 
TO-NIGHT 

Auditorium 8 p. m. Admission 25 Cents « 

> 

/ 

y 

PROGRAM 

I.   Military Stunt   - Scabbard and Blade 
Y. W. C. A. Octette 

II.   The Bubble Chorus      -       -      Alpha Delta Pi 
III. A Study in Black and White - Franklin Literary 

Society. 
African Antics-Demarcus Alexander Urelius 

Brown, Esq. 
IV. Factitious Follies of Fan Figures - Kappa Kappa 

Gamma. 

V. 

VI. 
VIL 

The Keys to the Kingdom  - Browning Literary 
Society. 

African Antics by a Tiny Tot. 
Course in American History  - Delta Delta Delta 
Minstrel Show       - Chi Omega 

African Antics—Mr. Brown 
VIU.   The Liliac Dofnino -     Pi Beta Phi 

IX.   Faculty Frolics— 
1. Old English Dance 
2. Duet Skaters Dance. 

YJ 
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LEO C. MOSER WINS IN 
THE PEACE ORATORICAL 

TAKER     HKST     BY     rXAMMOl'S 
VOTK  OF  THE   II IK.I S. 

Will   Represent   the   College   In   th«| 
State l'enee Conte«t—Otto Gith- 

enH Takes Second, '■• A. 
Zimmerman, Tblril. 

In the State I'euce Oratorical tryout 
l<'ld in the old chapel Saturday af- 
ternoon, which was featured by qual- 
ity orations and effective delivery, 
1-eo C. Moser. senior in journalism, 
v. ith an oration entitled "KoonomH 
Necessity—A CaOM for War?" won 
first decision from the seven judges 
on general effectiveness of present- 
ation. 

The five men who entered the con- 
test were L. A. Zimmerman, .lames 
A. Mull, L H. Hiatt. Otto Githens. 
pnd I.eo C. Moscr. Otto Githens won 
t-econd place and I.. A. Zimmerman 
third.    ' 

Mr. Moser won the inter-society or- 
atorical contest last year with an 
oration of an economic nature en- 
titled ''Our Heal Foreign Foe'' In 
which he spoke of the economic re- 
organization after the present war, 
and made a olea for the continued do- 
mestic happiness throughout Amer- 
ica which was to lie accomplished In 
large pert hy protecting America's 
greatest product, now unprotected,— 
the American laboring man—against 
the increasing numbers of southeast- 
ern European immigrants. 

Has a Strong Oration 
The oration which Mr. Moser de- 

livered Saturday afternoon displayed 
excellent thought and composition 
and was drllwred in splendid natural 
style. The fact that he was given 
first place by each of the judges is 
exceptional and is a rare incident In 
an oratorical contest, according to 
Dr.  J.  0.  Emerson,  oratorical   coach. 

' ■ " ,4^ ^ '^^H 
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"I have known Mr. Moser fur some 
tine and have had him in several 
of my ClUMSi' said J. K. Kummeycr, 
professor   of   economlca.   'lie   has 
sliown such improvement in thought 
and composition that we can with 
confidence, especially considering his 
excellent delivery, put him against 
any other college representative in 
the italia peace contest." 

I'nil recently, Mr. Moser was as- 
sociate editor of the Kansas State 
Collegian, but in accordance with the 
faculty ruling, lie tendered ill: resig- 
nation when he war elected president 
ol  the students council. 

.     War a  liiisincss. 
That war was. in a large Ml) a 

business, promoted by unscrupulous 
entrepreneurs, was clearly and fOTCj- 
by pointed out by lames A. Mull, in 
his oration "The Business of War." 
The danger of the United Stales be- 
coming involved in war in the same 
way that Kurope is Involved, due to 
the paid crier* of jingoism was indeed 
n fine pieco of sound argument. Mr. 
Mull's low placing was not due to 
thought and composition but because 
of lack of time in preparation of his 
delivery. 

A plea for the power to d»rlr.re war 
to be placed In the hands of tlio peo: 

pig was made by 1.. A. Zimmerman 
who  won  third   place.  In  his  oration 
"Playthings or lien."   The power to 
declare war should be left *o the ma- 
jority vote of the people who have 
to fight the ware, except In the case 
cf an invasion when the constitution 
gives the president power to declare 
war without th ay.lon of congress 
was the opinion cf Mr. 7lmm?*man. 

Wants Complete Prepnrrdne««. 
"Preparedness" by !.. R. Hiatt made 

a plea for complete preparedness. 
That industrial and educational rre- 
p.iredness as well as military and 
naval preparedness was.-iiown, in con- 
nection with the fact that since a na- 
tion always follows its ideals, that 
the proper ideals could le taught 
through the tribunals, schools, and 
churches of the nation. Mr. Miatt 
prepared his oration during Thanks- 
giving vacation and lacked time to 
prepare delivery. 

"Bernhardl or Christ" was. the to~- 
tle of the strong oration of Otto 
Githens. Mr. Githens contrasted the 
theory of enforced war which is be- 
ing practiced by the Warring nations 
of Europe today and the theory ol 
t hrist. Which is the theory of right- 
ccusness. Tlie theory cf Christ, ex- 
plained Mr. Githens. does not up- 
hold the theory of peace at any price 
I ut  upholds  only  the  righteous  war. 

The Judges chosen by the oratorical 
board to judge the tryouis were: Dr. 
.i. if. McClelland, Judge E. I:. smith. 
I'rof. W. II. Andrews, Kov. Lewis Jae- 
< 1 son. Don I.. Burk, debate coach, anii 
attorneys ('. II. Daughters and Claui- 
n:er. 

HAVE TENTATIVE SCHEDULE RANDELS AND WELLS ON 
WITH FIVE VALLEY TEAMS    FIRST VALLEY ELEVEN 

EACH HOUSEWIFE WASTKS 
$800 A YEAR-tilLMAN 

More   Than   Fifteen   ItiUlon   Dollars 
Watt   of   Food   Masted   in 

I'. S. Knrh Year. 

'The enormous sum of fifteen bil- 

lion dollars is wasted in the 1'nlted 

Slates each year because food is pre- 

pared in the home kitchen." Tills was 
the assertion of Mrs. Charlotte Per- 
kins Oilman of New York, author, 
lecturer, and sociologist, who spoke 
Tuesday before the home economic d' 
vision of the Kansas State Agricul- 
tural college. 

"This computation was made hy ex- 
ports and' was based on the census 
of liiio." said the speaker. "The an- 
nual waste In each household is $800 
—and we call the present system do- 
mestic economy. 

More than, half the present expens- 
es of the household could be saved by 
having tlie food prepared in trad* 
kitchens and delivered to the homes 
as is now done In the case of bread. 
There would bo the saving of equip- 
ment,   the   saving   that   comes   from 
' uying in large quantities, the wages 
Of the relieved housewives who would 
be enabled to Rod other employment, 
an well as improved health on the 
part of many. 

"It is absurd to suppose that ev- 
ery woman should become a cook as 
that every boy should learn music. 
Suppose every l.oy wen- compelled to 
I" era music and to learn it Iron his 
father, learning a few new tunes 
from his uncles, or when hn goes vis- 
iting, suppose that after marriage 
ho were compelled to practice his 
music three times a day. Mow much 
music would there be in the World? 
Marriage and motherhood are entire- 
ly sepnrate from housework, which is 
a business in itself." 

DEAN  POTTER  IS  IMIMM.TD. 

Holds   Secretaryship   of   Slrunir   Na- 
tional Organizations, 

A. A. Potter. dua-H^of, engineering in 
the Kansas State Agricultural college, 
was reeleeted secretary-treasurer of 
the Land Grant College Engineering 
association and secretary of the en 
gineerlng section of the American As- 
sociation of Agricultural Colleges a no* 
Experiment stations. 

Dean Potter has returned from the 
< rt<-1 where he attended meetings of 
these organizations and visited also 
manufacturers who are employing for- 
mer students of the division. Ho 
found that the engineering -raduatos 
Of the college stood exceedingly high. 
a foreman for the Weettaghonje Ma- 
chine company stating that two of the 
college men were the best whom he 
had ever had In his work. 

I ii - iin■ ■ ■ i -   Seminar a Success. 
The weekly seminars held In the 

engineering division, in which at- 
tendance of all engineering st.idet? Is 
compulsory, seems to meet with sreat 
favor among the students and «. Ill be 
f.ntinued the winter term. 

The members of the engineering 
faculty arc now working on a plan 
by which the engineering students 
ma] be more carefully guided dur- 
ing their first threw years  in  college. 

M. F. Ahem, professor -of land- 
scape gardening, will go toDes-Moin- 
e«. Iowa. Wednesday. December 13, 
where he will l>e one of the officials 
Jrdges at the Student's Interstate 
Pnmologieal contest. Tire Missouri 
Iowa vi'd Nebraska agricultural col- 
leges will -be represented hy student 
judging teams. 

THK AGGIES MAY PLAY KOONEHS 
THANKSGIVING DAY. 

Twelve    Valley     Basketball    (James 
Scheduled—The Six Needed to Com. 

plats the List Will He Arranged 
Pat By the Bad of the •Teak. 

BARB LANDS A PLACE ON 
SECOND TEAM. 

THE 

I'lacek and Skinner Giten    Positions 
On  the Third   Eleven—Teams 

Will lie Plared In Official 
Football Guide. 

A tentative Mil Aggie football sche- 

dule embracing home games with 

Kansas, Nebraska, Drake, and Okla- 

homa, and games with Mlaaouprl and 

Ames away from home, has been 

Skeletonised by Athletic Director '/.. G. 

( levenger, after lighting all day Fri- 

day with oilier valley coaches for rec« 
Ognltlon Of the Aggies in the semi-an- 
nual conference of Missouri valley 
coaelvos   and   faculty   members,   held 
hero December 8. 

Despite the brilliant showing of the 
Clevengor eleven this year, none of the 
other schedule makers seenul willing 
tc concede the Aggies a late date on 
his s'hedulo. Nebraska ga.e Coach 
(iovenger the choice of a few October 
dates, but was unwilling to even con- 
sider a game in November. Missouri 
Scheduled a game with Nebraska on 
the date usually taken by "the Aggies, 
thus forcing the Purple eleven to meet 
the Tigers at an earlier date. An at- 
tempt to get the game with Kansas 
shifted to later In the season likewise 
met with op]>osltion from the Jay- 
hawker authorities. 

Falling to come to terms with the 
Cornhuskers, Clevcngcr opened nego- 
tiations with Ames, Drake, and, Wash- 
ington, and at least two of these 
elevens will bo seen in action against 
the Wildcat aggregation. Ames will 
in all probability be played at Ames, 
but should games with either Drake or 
Washington be scheduled, the team 
will come to Manhattan. 

Play Cornhuskers Get. 27 f 
There is yet a chance of an Aggie 

Cornhuskcr fray, as Manager tiny B 
Heed   is   holding  October   27  open   \f 
Clerenger ohooaea to aooaf,t The 
Manhattan   man's   acceptance    win 
probably specify that the game be 
played   In   Manhattan,   as  a  two-year 
contract providing for playing alter- 
nately in Manhattan and Lincoln. Is 
the   only   proposition   Hint   will   meet 
with Clevenger'a approval. 

Thanksgiving day will not see the 
Aggies in action unless a favorable 
reply Is received from Penny Owen 
o'   Oklahoma,    whom   Clevengor   has 
queried convornlng the poaalblltlos of 
a Turkey Day buttle. None of Die 
valley teams would break off from 
their annual games on that  date, and 
< lavengor chooses to wind up the sea- 
son   on   the  Saturday   p'rebeodlng  the 
holiday, rather than meet a minor 
team In the last game of the season. 

Twelve Missouri valley games have 
already been scheduled for the bas- 
ketball  season, and  the  six  games  to 
complete the Mat win be arranged tor 
by  the  end  of the  week.     Wnshburn 
has been promised two games on the 
Purple schedule, and the Normal quin- 
tet will be met. here, leaving three 
games yet to be soohculdod. 

The schedules: 
llaseluill. 

Missouri at  Manhattan,  April  !',  10. 
Nebraska at Manhattan, April 27, 

28. 
Kansas  at   Manhattan,  June  1,  2. 
Missouri at Columbia, May 2. 3. 
Nebraska at  Lincoln, May 10. 17. 
Kansas ut Lawrence. May '->. 24. 

Basketball . 
Kansas at Manhattan, -Ian. 23 ,24. 
Kansas at Lawrence,  Feb.  2, 3. 
Washington at Manltattan, Feb. 0, 

10. 
Nebraska at Manhattan. Feb. 14,It, 
Missouri at Columbia.  Mar. 2. 3. 
Tha  conference  field  meet  will     ' e 

held  at  Ames.  la..  May M.    The Ac 
pie-Kansas   duel   track   meet   will   lo 
held at LawrattOC May I. 

(OMPANY 8 TAKES TOIRNAHENT. 

Wins t'adet    llaskefnall    Trophy    for: 
Serond   lonseciithe  Time. 

For   the     second     oonse c u 11 v e I 
year, Comp.iny  -'G"  Is  winner of the I 
cadet     basketball     tournament.     The I 
"G" ipiintet  won the finals of the ser- 
ies   Wednesday   by   nosing   ml   Com- 
pany "("' In a close 36 to 3.7 contest. 
The game was a tie at the end of the 
second   half,   but   in   the   Are   minute 
play  off. Company  "('."  forged  ahead. 

Hy winning the annual series. Com- 
pany "(>' now possesses two legs of 
the three-lyear cup offered to winners 
cf the tournament. 

WOOD   LOSES   HIS   EYESIGHT. 

Captain-clovt 'Handels and Wells 
won positions on the first team, May- 
er placed on the second team and 
i'tacok and Skinner were placed on 
the third team of the official Missouri 
valley elevona chosen Sunday by ofti- 

< in Is  and  coaches of  the  valley,  The 
Mentions were announced in tte Kan,* 
■as City Star, and arc the teams 
which will be honored with being plac- 
ed in the official football guide. 

Concerning Randela, the Star states: 
"The valley elevens boasted of more 

lino end players than for several sea- 
sons. Packer, the Ames hurdler, a 
powerful fellow with winged heels 
was almost a naualmoiis choice 
Randela, Kansas Aggie captain-elect, 
;!rcw the other wing Job. Itundcls, not 
especially strong on the defense, was 
one of the valley wonders on tho of- 
fensive, lie was a big factor In tlie 
Aggie scoring this season." 

Wells receives a big lioost at the 
bands of the Star sport pnragrapher. 
1 he article says: 

"WeJld. Kansas Aggies*, won Iho 
fullback position In a romp. This 
player played steadily and at times 
lrllllantly for the Manhattan eleven 
•jll season. The naming of two Aggies 
on the first valley eleven Is a thing 
without precedent, yet merely another 
proof of the "lift" of the Manhattan 
team Into the vnllcy conference 
clouds." 

The Conference Selections. 
First Team. 

Center—Spnng, Drake. Guards— 
Preston. Missouri; Groves, Missouri 
Tackles—Shaw, Nebraska: Corey, Ne- 
braska, captain. Knds—Packer. A111- 
ea: Banditti Kansas Aggies. Quart- 
erback —Stanokowskl, Missouri. Ilnlf- 
baoka—Llndaayr, Kansas: Aldrldge. 
Ames. Fullback—Wells. Kansas \g- 
gies. 

Second   TVnm. 
Cento r—Cameron. Nebraska 

Guards -Payer. Kansas Aggies; Wil- 
der. Nebraska. Tackles—Denfleld, 
Ani-s; Burton, Kansas. Knds. Itldd- 
<I. Nebraska; Ciltucr Missouri 
Quarterback -Caley, Nebraska. Half- 
backs --Fust. Kansas; Cook. Nebras- 
ka. Fullback —Smith, Drake cap- 
tain. 

Third  Team. 
Center-I.anslng.   Missouri. Guards 

Rraklno, Amen; Ptacek,   Kar.saa Ag-. 
Bios. Tackles— Hamilton, Missouri: 
Pi sick, Washington. Knds Skinner. 
Kansas Agules: Jones, Ames. On-ir- 
bsrback— Sloss, Ames. Halfbacks 
Davis, Ames; CoUlna, Missouri. Pull- 
back—Rider,  Missouri. 

I.EVINE   IS  .Hi KING   GOOD. 

A Letter to Professor Huberts Tills 
of Ills Success. 

Word has been received by Profess- 
ir II. F. Roberta Of the botany de- 
partment, that C. O. I...In" 14, who 
la the K. S. A. C. representative in the 
Canton    Christian   college.   China.    Is 
making a pronounoed success of ins 
agricultural work in tho Chinese In. 
Mltiitlon. 

In a letter to Mr ItoherlH, G. Weld- 
man Groff of the agricultural depart- 
ment of Canton college says In  part 

"Mr. LtVUH comes to us at an op- 
portune time. We nre In position to 
expand with tlie development of our 
dairy. It Is needless to sa'y that there 
Is a place In Canton for good whole- 
some milk. Mr. Irvine, after what he 
*aw In the Philippines, believes we 
should depend very largely upon the 
buffalo cow . Mr. Laving Is already 
ro much In tilings that I am afraid 
we are inclined to think of him as 
cue who has been here for years. 

"Re sure to express at your first 
Opportunity our—and I "peak for the 
whole college, faculty and students- 
appreciation of Mr. Levlne's life here." 

Mr. Levlne was sent to China last 
year as an agricultural Instructor In 
the Chinese school. Ills represents 
tlon of K. S. A. C. In the Orient was 
made possible by subscriptions given 
by students and faculty members. 
Professor Roberts was chairman of 
the faculty committee which promot- 
ed the proposition. 

"H. W. Davis, associate professor 
of the Rngllsh language, was In 
lopcka Saturday on business. 

Optic   HaVf*  Punilylred   By   Hrllliant 
Sun Rays. 

A sudden call from one of his fra- 

tvrnity brothers was perhaps the 

cause of L. E. Wood, sophomore In 

agronomy, losing his eyesight last 

Tuesday. 

• He was walking along slowly ap- 

proaching tho Sigma Nu chapter 
house at 1031 Leavenworth street, 
about 10:30 in the morning, when one 
of his fraternity brothers called to 
him from an upper window, causing 
his to jerk his head up suddenly, so 
V at his eyes met the brilliant rays 
of the sun which was just appearing 
over tho top of the house, strlkfaig 
him Mind. 

lie was taken to his homo in "flow- 
ton Sundny noon. Physicians hero 
who attended him declare that the 
Midden strain on the optic nerve 
caused a paralysis that mny become 
permanent, lie assorted that ho wan 
aide to distinguish light from dark 
when  he' left  for  home. 

GATHBB CROP ESTIMATES 
THROUGH CORRESPONDENTS 

More Than .T_\ooo Reporters Are Em- 
ployed lu This   Work Accord- 

ing to  Professor Fits. 
That the statistical estimates of 

crops given out by tho crop reporting 
board of the L'nltcd States depart- 
ment of agriculture art fulrly in- 
diiative of th. matured; crop and do 
not allow undue aivautngo to specu- 
lators was explained by L. A. Fits!, 
professor of milling Industry, who 
addressed the student assembly Wed- 
nesday   morning. 

Iteports   are 'obtained   through  .1?,- 
000 voluntary township reporters and 
by special investigators who supple- 
ment the work of thc-ie men. lu ad- 
dition to these, specie! mulling lists 
bring like information from mills, 
clevutors, and other authorities who 
nre informed  upon general  crop .011- 
diiions. Altogether, the board re- 
ceived a correspondence involving 
some 180,000 let tors. 

This mass of information a'id ma- 
terial is 1 ( ci carefully locked and 
even the secretaries of the board 
lUembora are not trusted With infor- 
mation. Bvery possible means Is 
taken la prevent Individuals from 
getting advance Information which 
may   give   them   undue  advantage   In 
1 peculation. 

During the session of tbu board, ev- 
ery precaution of secrecy Is tulion. 
Ii'iors are locked, phones are discon- 
nected, ami no member nlay leave the 
a tembly room. 

When the report is finished and the 
crop   estimate   ready  to   bo   given   to 
the public, coplos of iiic report are 
prepared and placed tipdde lown >n 
a long table. The press repr fcWtt- 
Bllvea  Of  lafga  dallies  and   press us- 

.111 lut ions who have been waltlig are 
then allowed to come Into the room 
place their hand upon a c >py of the 
report, and awult tlie rcltarn- signal. 
Within OVe seconds after the release 
signal, every reporter has disappear- 
ed from the room*, every nearby tel- 
ephone  is  in   use  and   within   a   vary 
1 hort time, iir.'    press   assoclatlona 
are sending 'the r-port broad< list 
throughout   the   ''ointry. 

Sour- Interesting statistics are Hint 
tile   I lilted   Stales   produces   7I7,00oY 
000 buanola of wheat, of which we on- 
port IX per cent. I2.B per cent g.ilng 
to  Gcrmuny. 

Our country also produces 7"i par 
•-••Hi of Hi" world's production of 
2,750,000,000 bnehela of aorn, the 
major portion of our export going to 
Germany and Bngland. Kansas pro- 
duces t par cent of the world's sup- 
ply of corn. 

POP   MGHT   WAS   IIP.   SI II r.SS. 

I.ovlnir  Cup     Was   Awarded   to    the 
kappa  kappa Gunimu Surorlly. 

Aggie "pop" night, held at I he col- 
lege auditorium Friday night under 
tho direction of tho Y. W. C. A., was 
n big success. \ large crowd of stu- 
dents and residents of the city en- 
joyed the stunts which were staged 
by  nine  organizations of the  eollagO, 

Tho silver loving cup offered by 
the advisory board of the Y. W. C. A. 
wag won by the Kappa Kappa Gam- 
ma sorority. The girls of this or- 
rnnlzatlon presented a stunt entitled 
"factitious WgOTOS Of Fan Figures." 
The judges were Mrs. Cora G. Lewis 
of the l>oard of administration. Mrs. 
McKachron, wife of the dean of Wash- 
burn college, and Professor Gibson, 
head of tl e public speaking depart 
Dint of the EmnOrin Normal school. 
They were Instructed to Judge tho 
merits of the stunts on two points, 
beauty  and  originality. 

PURPLE MASQUE LOOKING 
FOR THE MAN FROM HOME 

l'I-AY TO RK I'ltOIH <KD    DURING 

U0HC FKSTIVAL WKKK. 

Seek a William Hodge For tlie Title 
Rob   in  H.,,,11,  Tnrklngten's  Fa- 

n-'uis Pluj    H.icli (j„0,i Ma. 

Btrial in Kvidence. 

The public speaking department Is 
looking for The Man From Home. 
When it finds Mm, it will give him 
Hie distinction of carrying tho tltlo 

[role in Booth TarMngton's famous 
I'lay of that name 

The play Is wonderfully -cieshing 
from si irt to dnlah. It Is full of 

keenly humorous situations and gives 
nn opportunity for   real   character 
work on •!«. part of the sctors, ac- 
cording to lir. .1. Q. Emerson, pro- 
fessor of public speaking. 

Wants The Man  iiiuu   Home. 
"Now. what we want niosl of all," 

says Professor Km irson, is The Man 
from Home.' I am sure that thcro 
must, lie a William Hodge lurking 
somewhere in this large student body 
—tall, lanky, kindly, shrewd, wholc- 
aonled, and fearless and with an In- 
diana drawl. The man wh.i can fill 
tills order lias a rare opportunity be- 
fore him because this play is to ho 
given ns a part of the musical fastl- 
val week In March when many of our 
town  visitors will  h0 in attendance. 

"We Have several promising appli- 
cants for the role. Hut we want 
more. We should like to hav,- every 
man lu school with ouallflcntlong s- 
long dramatic lines to make himself 
available for the part. The Man From 
Home was a great character as llr.lgo 
portrayed it. There Is n chance for 
tome one In our school to noproxl- 
mate that achievement nevt March." 

A Great Play. 
" The Man From Home' Is one of 

tlie gnat plays that has appeared nn 
the American stage—great, at any 
into, If It may he judged by Us tre- 
mendous popularity with American 
audlenceg, The appeal It makes is 
wonderfully wholesome and American 
II has a love story which Is ' "lutlful 
isit not overdone, it nortravs in 
Tnrklncton' inimitable style n char- 
acter which In fiction nf Inset we 
have come to recognize as Ihc Indl- 
rna  type." 
 o—     — 

A/.TF.X  I,F\D  I>   TOfTRSAXBat. 

I.nine Tonight Will ProhoMl Decide 
the Ham'. 

The Sigma Nog trlmmcu the Beta 
basketball five In a one-sided "•<; to 0 
contest Tuesday night and the Acacia 
nosed out the Sip- Alpha In a 20 to 
i- battle the same evening Thurs- 
day nii'ht the PI Kaps and the Slcma 
Nus battled to a HI lo i:i tic at the 
• ml of the game. In the play off, 
goals by Wright nud U*uUlngtOfl en- 
abled the Sigma Nus to win I" to 
II. Tho Sigma Alpha forfeited their 
game  to tho  Aztex,  I to 0. 

Tonight the Aztex and Ii Kaps 
meet in a game which »in probably 
decide 1 lie race, as a victory for Aztex 
will practlcnlly win them the cup, 
whlli a victory for the PI Kaps will 
throw the Aztex, Rlgma Nus and the 
Pi Kaps in a triple tie tor first place, 
The  l-iuma  Nus  and   the  Aeacln  alco 
play tonight. 

Thursday night the Slg Alphas meet 
tile   Ltas. 

Standing of the Team'-. 

Astex    ... 
Sigma  Nil 
Ii   K.   A. 
Acacia   .., 
Il-ta   .... 
S.   A.   II 

W 

 !••" 
 n 

Pet. 
1.0110 

.75* 

.ICC 
,fi66 
,000 
,II0>» 

TWO  FACIl.TY   XEXBBBfl   I.FAVK. 

Ml-s llslm Goes Temporarily -PeJagf 
Has Reslrned. 

Miss Helen Halm, assistant profess- 
or of iiomo economics and education 
in the College, has been granted a 
leave i.f absence for Hie remainder of 
Ihi year to teach In the home econom- 
ics department of the George Peabody 
College for Teachers at Nashville, 
Teun She will return Scptemlier I, 
:!'l7. to resume her work here. 

Kurt Palsor, assistant In bacteriol- 
ogy, his tendered his resignation to 
take «ffect Janaury 1, 1917, He has 
l»en appointed assistant director of 
sanitary supervision at Cleveland, 
Ohio. His duties thcro are the sup- 
ervision of all dairy inspection and 
wat« r and food annlysls. 
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IOOIE   SPIRIT. 
That there Is nothim ' >e matter 

With tin- \nrle Bplrll <ouM not have 
been better (wmpllfled ''''tn Jt was 
Thursday, December    '■      hen    120<» 
hoys,  ''.ii"  rlrls.  200 " s  of    the 
faculty and numeroii ft ids came 
out to the athlelle Held 'o lend a 
hand or a hearl lull of ■ od wishes 
to the «orli 111r11 >v:,s In "rderly and 
expeditious progn 

That  Hi'i"  was  • "''»  worth 
of work done was ■■ " I-ong dlt- 
«hes were dug In i Tin thanks tq 
the many hands. Unlit ork also 
was made of the lib hull* Wing 
In an.i grading. Work MI the new 
baseball field whnl rapldli and th« 
small stream thai meanders happily 
over the athletic prrst l '<• was (11- 
civirted to another. «e '■<>■«. no loss 
joyous courae In almo I short ■ 
time than i' trkes t» t' n '•• 

Hard work? Vc . ' ''"at iubtte 
•omathlng that wo like I" -all Aggie 
Splrll with capital letteri please— 
was HO tnlllt'inl thai even rVtersand 
lulling muscles could no! prevail 
saaiBBi It Qlrls, t<"> wen not to l>e 
out done and from early morning 
when the doughnut Miles began to 
gtstle and the welnles In fettra In 
the pans on to Hi- nfternOOB when 
Ihe faithful squad reported to the 
eafatarla for dlahwashlnc luty. the 
clrls  were nut found wonting, 

"Hail that blithe Bplrltr" Was It 
of Ihe AggUM that Bltolley wns writ- 
ing? 

Tito of Dr. Walter's Sons In a  ratal 
Auto  \cti.l.nI. 

Fred Walters, city engineer of Man- 
hattan, was Instantly killed and his 
brother, B. J. ("Dutch ") Walters was 
GnrkNMly injured when the car which 
the men wvre driving struck a rut 
and Wag. overturned near Morgan- 

llle. 41 miles northwest of Manhat- 
tan last Sunday morning. 

\ man who witnessed the accident 
ran Immediately to the seem' and 
when he readied the men Fred Wal- 
ters was dead. The other man 
"Dutch" Walters seemed to he In 
great pain hut was aide to tell the 
man to notify Kalph llowell in Mor- 
gsn villa. 

Dr. Stillman of Morganville was 
culled to the accident. Kred Walters 
wns taken to Morganville and Dutch 
Walters was brought to Manhattan 
Whore he wns rualied to a local hos- 
pital. It was found that Dutch Wal- 
t( r's Lock was l>ri ken and his hack 
was pl'ieed in a plaster cast. Dr. 
Etlllman said that Fred Walters had 
died Instantly, his skull I stag frac- 
tured when he struck the groi nd. Ills 
boils; was brought to Manhattan Sun- 
dry night by Qeorge Southern, nn- 
dertatar, 

Both the men In the wr«ck were 
KOIIH of Dr.  J.  I). Walters.  SOS North 
Elerenth,    The nun  ware taxing n 
ear   formerly   owned   by   Dr.   Walters 
b> their brother, Dan Walters, '.f Mor- 
i-anvllle. '  ^ 

The funeral of i>d Waiters will 
be  bald at  his  home at   .".OS  Ulneniont 
avenue, at J:80 o'clock ttiis afternoon. 

Y.M.-Y.W. Notes 

The Y. W. C. A. will i ui'inii moru," 
the Christmas season Thursday at 
4:30 o'clock In the rest room of the 
home economies building. This Win 
he the last matting of the term as 
next week will be full with final ex- 
aminations and preparations for the 
holidays. It will I* a festive occa- 
sion with Christmas decorations and 
a Christmas program,    Well known 
old Christmas songs will be sung. 
The association heads especially de- 
sire that all the college girls be pres- 
ent that they may catch the Christ- 
mas spirit early.    The program. 
Prelude       Miss  Josephine   Allis 
S< ripturc—Story   of     The     Christ 

Chill Mrs.   B.   V.   Flnyl 
T.  W.  C. A.    Octette—Lift    Thine 

Eyes   From  The    Elijah."  
Heading—Bird's   Christmas  Carol.. 
    Miss   Ruth   Thomas 

?<ilo Little Miss Alhsen Khoade* 
1 ctitat'on... .Master Harlan Ithoades 
Violin Solo Miss Lois B« Homy 
A  Christmas  Story     
   Miss May B-rookshire 

The Bible study class of the Y. M. 
C. A. will resume Its regular meet- 
ings next Thursday night. The sub- 
ject for discussion will lie, "What 
Would Christ Do If He Came To K. 
S. A. C." These meetings were dis- 
continued during the Llncoln-McCon- 
ncrii campaign. November 10 to De- 
cember 12, so the students could at- 
tend th" revival at the tabernacle. 

A Gift 
Months 

Another shipment of luautiful 
framed pictures Is on display at the 
College  Book Store. 

Buy her a bracelet watch at Bob- 
«rt C. Smith's Jewelry  Store. 

OfftOS Phone 57.        Kcs.  Phone 4S2-G 
HOY  II. Mr(-ORMICK 

DENTIST 

Office over  First National  Bank. 

J. H. HATHIWIi M. I>„ si'Ei'I A LIST 
EVK, BAB ,\OSE and 
TIIKOAT. 

Masses Stienlllicalli Killed. 
Room  I. Marshall  Bldg.        Phone Hi 

To Dm   Bares  Wfee've FesgJH Tlu-lr 
l.nsl Until.'. 

Here's to ruir faithful  Warriors. 
To OUT  heroes  who've  fought  their 
Inst Panic 

And wbOM names will stand forever, 
In Ihe thick or evt ry fray; 

"Hnsty", faithful man at rentM, 
In the Aggie Mull ol Fame. 

Full  of fight  and  grit and i-ournge! 
And a love for honest play. 

Skinner,   speedy,   charging  "nd. 
A man who'll be hard to replace; 

A nervy Nghtnr from head to foot. 
A  player men dread In l ve. 

Bayer, man of faith anil oarage. 
When smashing drivos liii hard: 

Crouched and held liken « ill or stone. 
Our faithful old lefl guard. 

Last but mil least, our captain, 
Barnes or the  team thai  won 

Pams that will last forever, 
"Well  done.  Old  Man,   W -II   Done" 

Here's  to that  faithful u'tot. 
Barnas and    Bayr,    si inner    and 
Wright, 

Who on the Bald knes bin me word. 
And that  was "Aggies Pisjht". 

For us you've fought your ' ist Inttle 
In your tors for the last llnio hove 
stood: 

Now you go to fight life    Baltics. 
And we know that you'll DiaWSgOOd, 

-\    Virginia   Hoiniinec." 
Francis   X.   nuslmian   and    Beverly 

Itiyne  take  the  leading  part1;  In  this 
pleasing southern romance, With 
tins excellent program are also nra« 
ranted lldnojf Drew in "Jones Auto" 
Bnd Mai FlgtnSfl in "Ills Birthday 
(lift." two slnule reel IfOtTO ' I ■medics 
and   a   Metro   Travalogu-.       At     the 
Wareham Wednesday afternoon* and 
c    "Ming. 

For prompt service, high class 
gleaning and proseing, ami best re 
I nlr work see DeTolent nnd Bruce. 
U16 ktoro.    Phono 619. 

ComplSta   line   or   Xmai    Booklets 
Calanderi and Onrds at the Coroner- 
olive Book Store. 

Notebooks, Themes, Thesis, any- 
thing to be typewritten see Coti E. 
Dcpne, Box 196, Phone MS. Y. M. C. A. 

Hit. J. D. Mil   I 
Phjsi<Ian and Suigcuii 

Speeial   attention   to  eye.  ear,  nose 
and   throat,     laion     National     Hank 
Building,  downstairs.     Plumes:   OfflM 
807;  Reoldenee 308. 

in:. J. II.  III.At III.V 
DEMIST 

Phones:  Office .-,'J7;   Bes Till. 
Room in Pirsi National Bank. 

Bit. L.  E.  DOWNS 
Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat 

Musses Fitted 
OfflM  over   First   Nat'l   Bank. 

1 Phone 170. 

Baa. Phone 62G Office Rhone 670 
Dlt. N.  L.  HOIIEKTS 

DENTIST 
Loom  2,   Marshall  Building. 

Open on  Sunday and  In evening by 
appointment. 

DBS. CAT! A I WE 
I'lii-ill.in■» and Surgeons. 

Special  attention  given   to  diseases 
it   women   and  surgical   cases.   OfflOS 
over   First   National   Hank,   rooms   C 
and  7.  Phones:   Office   It,  Hcs.  140. 

Several 
Long 

VY/E give tokens of our 
** affection or esteem at 

Christmas because we like 
our relatives and friends to 
know that we bear them in 
mind. A dainty gift box of 
stationery such as 

^N DR. E. M. BART m 
Bptimielrlst   ami   Optician 

Byes examined ami  glasses fitted. 
Et COnd boor C'ollcje Hook St' re Bldg 

DR. HI BY  V. ENHLIi: 
Ostcopalhir Physician 
Women ami Cbildri'ii. 

College Hook store Bufldtng, 
Phones: Offloe, B26< House, 7su. 

A. II. BRISSI.ER 

I'bysirbin mid Surgeon 
Hesldenco   '.30   llumboldt.   Phone   154 
Office over First Nat'l Bank Phone 57 

DR. A. OLSON 
Osteopath 

Over First  National  Bank. 
Phones:  Office 75;  Hcs. 725. 

DR.   &   O.   l.aSllll.l.i:.   DcnlM. 
Hours il U IS    1 to .">. 

Room   1 
College  Book  Store  Building.   .. 

EATON S 

IGHLAND 
LINEN 

IN GIFT BOXES 

has a unique advantage 
over many other Christmas gifts. 
It is a lasting momento of your 
affection or esteem until the last 
card or sheet of writing paper is 
used. One of our beautifully 

decorated five-quire Christmas Gift boxes will 
supply one's stationery needs for several 
months and be a lengthy reminder of the 
care and good taste you revealed in the selec- 
tion of your token of esteem 

r 

* 

I.ET L'S SHOW YOU OCR WIDE ASSORT- 
MENT OE THESE BEAUTIFt'L GIFT 
HOXES—AS WELL, AS MANY OTHER 
ARTISTIC AND USEFUL GIFT SUGGEST- 
IONS WE HAVE TO OFFER YOU AT ALL 
PRICES 

COLLEGE 
BOOKSTORE 

BWMBSJWBW 

DR.  MYRON  .1.  McKEE 
, DENTIST 

Booms IS  and   19,   Union  Xat'l   Bank 
BUS,    Phone 66.    Res.  Phone 63. 

E. 4. MOKKITT 
I'ln -libIII and Surgeon 

Office. Purcell Bids.. First Floor. Bes. 
221  Deleworc St.    Office Phone 320: 
Residence Phone 310. 

■•M.M.M.    M.M. 

<D©©(D\©©®©G)© 
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Ollice  over   322   Poyntz.     Phone  fl43. 
Residenoe 080  Biuemont.   Phone 693. 

DR. .1. CHANT. 1>ILLI8 
( lllROI'RAtTOR 

Miinhallan.  Kansas, 
Consultation   and   spinal     analysis 

tree.    The cause of diseases removed 
by    Chiropractic    adjustments.    The 
greatest  known   science   In  assisting 
nature to restore health. 

i!!ll! 

Headquarters For His Christmas Gift 
THE important thing is that your gift shall carry with it 

an assurance of excellence. You emphasize this point 
with merchandise bearing our label; every man knows that 
this store is the home of fine quality in men's wear. 

v. 

The Smartest and 
Brightest MUSICAL 
COMEDY Success of 
the Season 

Marshall Theatre 
Friday Evening 1 ZfU 
December1^111 

Unprecedented   quality,   style,   value, Pine   waistcoats   in    silk,    wool    and 
in    Hart   Schallner   &   Marx    fine linen. 

i 

clothes. Beautiful house coats; bath and loung- 
Wonderful   display  of   finest    haber- ing robes. 

dashery. Glove headquarters—every good leath- 
Famous  makes  of   hats   in   authentic er   and   style,   and   prices   to    suit 

styles. everyone. 

Notahlv the   headquarters   for    young A shirt stock without equal. 
men's clothes Silk Hosiery—English and American 

A great overcoat store. novelties 

<> 

1 

In short, the best merchandise possible, sold at moder- 
ate prices and unreservedly guaranteed. 

w. S. ELLIOT id 

\ 

. 
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WE have a ureat variety of 
Christmas (Sifts. We 
want you to know that 

buying from us moans money 
raved ; also a (lift that will not 
merely be set aside, but long 
remembered for its usefulness 
and quality. 

New Toggery 
MANHATTAN TOPEKA 
813 I'oyntz Htliancl KaiMlM 

Itustin Knriium In 'The S(»n Of Erin'' 
Sure ml its the picture of Ml Ire- 

land and an Iris-h lad who wishes to 
go to Now York to join the police, 
and there's a colleen who pays his 
passage, lie ?cts on the police force 
all right and geta along line until he 
hecomes  a  captain.    Then   he   mentis j 

for little Kaiy OGrady and that's the | 
story of it.   At ttae Warebam theatre 
Thursday afternoon and  evening. 

l»o   Volt   Like   to   Work    Ten   Hours  • 

Hay.' 

Aro you perfectly satisfied  with the 
amount you arc  paid?    If not,  why; 
i-tand tt?    You  don't haw to.    If you 
want   to   know   how   to   land   in   the j 
high salaried class, write us today. 
MANHATTAN   BUSIKD88 COLUCtiK. j 

Phone Gl. 

Helta   Zeta. 
Professor and Mrs. V. II. Snow and 

Miss lone Saleen were dinner guests 
at the Delta Zeta house Wednesday 
evening. 

Miss Stella Wright of Oketa. is vis- 
iting at the Delta Zeta house. 

Dinner quests Sunday wore Pro- 
fessor and Mrs. M. F. Ahearn. Mr, 
Ki rt Pelser. Mr. A. Rlddlel'arger and 
Mr. Harry Vanpel. 

Miss Neva Anderson of Abilene, was 
a week end guest at the Delta "eta 
iiouse. 

Delta Zeta entertained with « 
■lumber party Saturday night. The 
time was spent with games, music 
and dan~i.iT until midnight. Two very 
<lever little farces were presented. A 
two course tray breakfast was served 
Sunday morning. 

Mrs. RobtTt Sloan and daughter, 
Helen. Mrs. C. V. Anderson. Muu 
With (rowt'nors, Miss Ola Todd. and 
Mr. John Sloan motored to Manhattan 
from Sallna Sunday and were the 
gUOSta of  Miss Hens  Sloan. 

*    •> 
Acacia. 

The Acacia fraternity had as din- 
ner goests  Sunday.  Miss Ferol  Strat- 
ton «.f WtnftaM, Iflii Bather Hutchra- 
Ron of Wichita. Miss l'oss Murphy of 
lopeka. Miss BSdna Klein of lola, Miss 
Neva Andenon of Abilene, Mrs, Wal- 
lace Hutchinson of Wichita, Mr. and 
M's. C. B. .lordon of Topcku. Wm. 
Union "f Loroj, Carl flanz of Nebras- 
ka university. H. W. Kohror of Abl- 
lono, Harberi Ollea of Bnrdett Frank 
Thnycr. Kloyd Hart. W. N. Bkotldop, 
W.   H.   Shriner.  Charles   K.   Hosinger 
A   C, Miller of Lawrence. 

.j.   * 

Acacia Knrmnl. 
The Kansas State Chapter of Acacia 

fraternity  danced   formally  in   llnrri 
son's  hall   Saturday  night     The  hall 
was beautifully decorated with varie- 
gated colors. During the llftccnth 
dance, favors, silver dorine boxes, 
were   distributed   from   a   Christmas 

* ♦♦++♦ + *♦*+♦*♦+♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦*++♦♦+*<+« *♦< 

% New Sport Shoes and English Walk- 
ing Boots—Just Received 

New Two-tone English Tan with dark brown   clolh   top.   white 
rubber sole and heel, newest in Sport Mots ..   94.50 

f     Black Gunmetal Calf English Hoot, white ivory sole and   white 
* rubber heel $4.00 
J    New Black English (Juntnetal Calf Hool, blaek neolin  sole   anil 

blaek rubber heel $4.00 

NEW MEDIUM PRICED BOOTS 
t Patent Cloth Top Button $3.S0 
j Dull Kid Laee Button, Cloth Top $3.S0 
* Patent Cloth Top Laee $3.50 
% These all have the medium heels. 

♦ ♦ 

+ 
* 
* 
+ 
•> 
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tree. The orchestra played l>ehind 
ac embankment of pine trees. The 
chaperoncs were President and Mrs. 
H. J. Waters, Miss Helen Halm and 
Mr. T. S. Townsley. After the dance 
a. two course luncheon was served In 
the dining room. 

* * 
Alpha MM II 

Miss Hester Hutchinson und Mrs.! 
Wallace Hutchinson of Wichita. Mrs. 
Anne Humphreys of Junction City, 
Miss Candace Caton of Concordla. and 
Miss Kmily Swick of Abilene, wero 
week end guests. 

Misg Alpha I'enn left Sunday for a ' 
WOO*'! visit with the Alpha Delta Pi a | 
at 1-awrvnco. 

Miss Klva Whitsitt of St. Joseph, j 
Mo., hpent the week end with her 
cousins. Miss I-aura Marie Maxwell 
ami Miss Betty llagenbusch. 
Miss Mildred Aluends, pave a recitid 
Mi:s Mildred Aluends. gav«j a social 
at Junction City Friday night. 

Saclmu-Findiey. 

At S o'clock Wednesday evening the 
marriage of Miss Clara   Louise   Sa-1 
Chan und Mr. O. Archie Bindley took J 
plane at the home of the bride's par- | 
onts.   Mr.   and   Mrs.   Henry   Sachati, | 
I'OO   l.aramlv   streit.     The  ceremony ' 
was pronounced by the Rev. .1. M. Mc- 
Clellan, Pastor of the Kirst Methodist 
church.   Alter January 1, they will be 
at home in kiovva.    lloth Mr. and Mrs. 
1-indley are graduates of the college. 

* * 
Webster. 

.1. P. Stenson, It. C. Nichols, It. V. 
Nichols. Hay Luab and u. H. Brown 
were Initiated as meiulers of the \.Vh- 
■ter society Saturday evening. The 
big feature of the owning's entertain- 
ment   was  the  Farmers  t'nion. 

* * 
Tri-Kpsllon. 

W. A. Lewis, president of the Hays 
Normal  school, visited his  hr.;thor-in- 
law, J.   t. Dawson, at the Tri-Bpailon 
house  Sanday. 

William ICssick is spending a few- 
days In Kansas City. 

* * 
Muiiuruck  i IIHI. 

The Shamrock club entertained at 
their house, 111 Houston street. Sat- 
urday night with a smoker. The out 
of town guests were Howard John- 
son, Kansas City, and .lack Ilrady 
New  York. 

+    * 
Mmim  huppa Tan. 

Sunday dinner guests were Mltl 
Boulnh Johnson and her mother from 
sterling, who stopped ofl here on hBf 
way home from Kansas City where 
she  has  been  visiting. 

* •:• 
SiVnia  Alpha   I'psilon. 

Josh Hillings of Topekn spent Sun- 
day at the Sig Alpha house. 

Ambrose Fall'.er, county agent of 
Jewell county. Is visiting at the Sig- 
ma Alpha Kpsllon house. 

I'l  Mela  Phi. 
Aiiout IS couples danced at tbo I'l 

•iiiiMKISSillSISEia 

rtp* 
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Askren's 20° 0 Discount Sale! 
We are offering bur entire stock of Best Quality 

Jewelry at a 20 Per Cent Discount. This is one 
Grand Opportunity for you to buy your Xmas Gifts 
at a saving of money. 

Watches and Bracelet Watces 
$10.00, Sale price    $8.00 

113.60, Sale price $10.80 

$20.00, Sale price $16.00 

Solid Gold Pendants 
$2.50, Sale price $2.00 

$5.00. Sale priee $4.00 

$12.50. Sale priee $8.40 

Solid Gold Gem Set Rings 
13.00, Sale price  

15.00, Sale price  

110.60, Sale price     

$2.40 

$4.00 

$8.40 

Chains, Charms, Lockets, Cuff 
Buttons, Brooches, Stick Pins, 
Bar Pins, Etc.   All at this Big 

: Cut Price. 

ALL NOVELTIES AT 20 PER CENT DISCOUNT 
Cut Glass Articles Photo Frames Bud Vases 

$4.50. Sale price $3.60     60ft Sale price   . 
$10.50. Sale price $10.00     75c. Sale price.. 

40o 
60c 

50c, Sale priee. 
$1.25. Sale price 

..40c 
$1.00 

Toilet Cases, comb, brush and mirror, $8 50, Sale price $6 80 
Tea Sets, Baking Dishes, Bread and Cake Trays, Nut Bowls, 
Percolators, Vegatable Dishes, Sandvvitch Trays,   Etc.,   all   at 
10 Per Cent Discount. Askren's absolute guarantee 
goes with each article. 

1220MoroSt. ASKREN'S 3081 Main St. 

1 ^^gUiu^ 
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COLE'S HALF-PRICE    I 

SUIT SALE!: 
DEGINNING Tuesday Morning at 8:30 sharp, we will 
*-* place on sale at ONE-HALF PRICK, our entire j 
stock of Ladies' and Misses' Jtfew Fall Suits. This in- 
cludes our entire stock of high grade "Bischof," "Sunshine" 
and "Schuloffs" Suits. Materials are Velvets, Broadcloths, 
Wool Velours, Serges and Gaberdines; all colors and sizes. 
But don't wait, the suit you want may be gone tomorrow. 

NO EXCHANGES.      NO APPROVALS.      NO C. 0. D's. I 
Special Reductions on all Wool Coats, Silk and Wool Dresses to affect a 

quick clearance. What would make a more sensible Christmas (iift than a Coat, 
Suit or Dress?    Extra salespeople to wait on you promptly. 

Beauty Parlor 

Second Floor 
fbfrEr'S 

JUNCTION <jmm*H HIVADA   MliJOURI 
GARNITT. KAN IAMAR.MISSOURI 

SIX   NTOIIKM. 
v   11 hnlIn 11, Ks. 
1   .1 < Ii■»11   I in,  KH. 

'■ Illicit,    Kansas 
I'a'ila,   KHIINUN 

'■■ ■inlii, Mo. 
I n mar, Mo. 

I'M )•••■• — ■ - Saturday night. 

MlM Lillian 'Jiitliric a pent the week 

end ut U'c i'l I'll' DOOM in Lawrence 
.1.   .j. 

(Ill   Ollleira. 

The SIKHKI l'hi Daltaa were enter* 
tained infuruially Saturday aflermxiii 
and the Sl",ma Mill were entertained 
informally in the  evening, 

+   + 
Nginu l'hi IMfn. 

Mr, ami Mrs. U s. Baale were din- 
ner Riiesls Si.inlay. 

Mr. Llndney Dyke of LaWTOlUM ipeOt 
the week end here. 

•1-    •!• 
Il.ln. 

Mr. Ralph Rowall has raturned to 
iii.s home in Moi>'an\llle attar a short 
viill at the Date IIOIIHC 

•!•    •!• 
I'i  huppa   Mplm. 

I'll" I'l Kappa Alpha fraternity an- 
Donnuaa the pladglni el MertoB Dull 
of Chicago. 

I'HOF. HK0"WX~.\T tO>VF>TI0\. 

|« Kl<(le(| Siih-ltenii of Cnlhl < hap. 
ler at Siiliim. 

Prof, iiarr> Brown raturned Friday 
from Saline, where he ettended the 
; riHiai eonvedtion ol the State Muala 
1. 1 hers'      anaootatlon.     Protaaaor 
Brown  was elected   suli-dean  of     the 
(iuiiii chapter 

Bgaanaa Will Tell of din 1)11)f. 
Dr. .1. c, Bmaraoo, profajaor of pol - 

He ■peaking, i ■    con entad to talk 
to the eiass in InduBtrlal writing ol 
the joMMKiii' in department (lie fourth 
hour,  Thiirsilny. 

Profaaanr Emeraon will tall «»f his 
experience! as editor of a college pa- 
|.ar, and his Oral practical leaaona in 
reporting and editing, Journalism 
••("dents and others are extended an 
Invitation to attend this claw. 

o 
Aak the fellow triio i ant "« h'.n 

lanndrv last year anont tlie vorh v.'i 
turn out, then follow his lead. A. V. 
l.a'it'dry.    Rhone 701. 

* ***+•>+♦**<•+•>+*+♦ * #^^^^t****-K-********************** * 

You are cordially invited to do your banking 
with the 

i 

Citizens State Bank 
DEPOSITS GUARANTEED 

B.J. PRATT, Prosidenl 
V. V. AKIN. Vice P'eeldenl 

A. N. lil.ACKMAN. Cashier 
V. 1). BLLIOTT, AgetCaahie! 

♦+*+++*+<■♦♦+<■ * ee««««we>ee*e>ee>eeee * •:•:•♦♦♦♦♦* eeeee **'<•** ** 
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| Manhattan Steam Laundry j 
J     The Oldest and Best Laundry in the City     | 

| Special Attention to Student Business * 
Soft Water Used Exclusively. 
Coupon Books at a Discount. 

Phone 157        :-: Four Wiigons 
+♦♦***•>♦■************«•****•>****•:+****♦♦♦♦*+*********** 
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I Going to The Palace Drug Store  ! 
♦ is popular with K. S. A. C. studerts 
| because the 
* Palace Drug Store Caters to 'hose Students 

* l 
♦ 
e I 

WHITE IVORY TOILET SETS 
An- the beet and moat ooantiful Chriatmae Present, 

See inn gtock :iinl Judge for yoaraelfi 

We have Mirrors, Brushes, Combs ami Trays, Cold   Cream 
Jars, Powder and Hair Boxes, and many other beauti- 

ful and useful articles. 

MCLAREN DRUG COMPANY 
4th and Houston Streets Manhattan, Kamas 

We   make   a   specialty   of  denning 
white eoats end evening gowns. Do- 
talord & Bruce. We call for and de- 
livery. 

"I'nprolerled." 
A finely eon'elved and Well eye- 

<i ted plot ahoundin? In human Inter* 
e-t.'with Blanche Sweet In the |.ad- 
!n2 role. No more miitaMe role for 
tutu popular ttar <>f the Kfeen eonld 
l.a\e hern found. At the Wareharn 
ttiaatre thin afternoon and tonight. 

*> * 
• .1. I!. Ploemcb, Pres,    l\ A. Plocrsch, V Prca. { 
* /■*>»—- *'. !•',. KSoerNflQ, Caslik'r. I 

UNION NATIONAL 
BANK 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $75,000 

We Iit\ ite Vour Account. 

j t     " MANIIATIAN. 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<*♦+*♦♦♦♦*•!-+*•:•*+**+*+*♦♦♦♦ 
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The Great Store Ready For 
Christmas Shoppers Seeking Men's Gifts. 

[T'S a man's store—serves 

— men the year round, 

knows what they like   and 

sells nothing else. 

YOU xfill   find   in   this 

  store a wealth  of   re- 

sources in your problem of 

choosing gifts for   a man's 

Christmas. 

Everything Here Is of the Highest Quality; you don't 
need to wonder about it being good.    We're listing 

some of the attractions here. 

XMAS GIFTS FOR 
HIM HER 

Toilet Sets 
Collar Boxes 
Collars 
Ties, 50c to $1.50 
Pillows 
WUk Hose 
Box Collars 
Mufflers 
F-ath Robes 
Cull Buttons 
Tie Pins 
Full Dress Sets 

K. S. A. C. PJllows 
Frat Pillows 
Art Skins 
Silk Hose 
Combination Sets 
Sweaters 
Parasols 
Oolf Clubs 
Pennants 
Raincoats 
K. S. A. C. Rings 
K. S. A. C. Bar Pins 

It 

Bath Robes....... $2.90 to $10.00" 
Smoking Jacket.... $5.00 to $15.00 
Mufflers 50c to $3.00 
Neckwear 25c to $1.50 
Sweaters ...' 60c to $12.00 
Hosiery 10c to 75c the pair 
Shirts 50c to $6.00 
Gloves 25c to $5.00 
Mittens 25c to $3.50 

House Slippers  65c to $3.00 
Suit Cases 1.00 to $15.00 
Traveling Bags 1.00 to $20.00 
Collar Bags 75c to $2.00 
Heid Caps l.oo to $2.5o 
Fur Caps 3.oo to $8 oo 

And many other Useful and 
Practical • Gifts   for   Men, 

Young Men and Boys. 

Knostman Clothing Co. j 
<>+++++fr4>+%(0#+++♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦#♦♦#♦#♦ 

Miss Margaret Halo tave a recital 
at Junction City Friday evening. 

Saturday afternoon, me Ionian lit- 
erary socMy program was given by 
the new members. 

Kittell's First. 

Miss Florence Clark, junior In home 
economics, spent the »eek end with 
her mother at Junction City. 

Fountain pens $100 up,—Boliert C. 
Smith, Jeweler. 

John Klene. 16. who Is teaching 
agriculture and couching athletics at 
Madison, spent the week-end in Man- 
hattln. 

Ladles' Skating Seta.   Kittell's. 

Miss Halm, Miss Treat, and Miss 
Ilolman Issued "nt hone" cards for 
Morday afternoon from three to six 
o'clock. 

K. s. A. C. pins 35c up.—Robert C. 
Smith, Jeweler. 

J. W. Searson, professor of the 
Fngllsh language, returned Saturday 
from his trip to New York and Wash- 
ington. D. C. 

No gift so welcome is an assort-,, 
rnent of r.beet music.   Klpp's. 

R A. Oaklev, 'os. is i joint author 
cf the I'nlted States Department of 
Agriculture bulletin on "Commercial 
Varieties of Alfalfa." 

Why not a K. s. A. C Pillow. Klt- 
teil's. 

The third year class In the school 
of agriculture iielc! a social |n the 
domestic sMenee and domestic art 
balls. Wednesday night December «. 

Kittell's for Phoenix KaJt floods. 

Mr Ernshsw. chief inspector In 
charge of the United P.,us food and 
drug laboratory at Kan** City, vlslt- 
*<I the feed control of** Friday. 

A Waltham watch Met on the 
nthletlc field. Has K. rj. tob. mimi, 
A. D. H. Finder phone <J. 

Mrs. Lola (Drake) Minis of Ameri- 
can Falls, Idaho, a former student of 
the college, '12 and 13, Is here for n 
few days visit with Mrs. Daisy Cary, 
031 Osage street. 
/ —""~" 

Oolf Coods for Xmus Gifts.'Kittoll* 

Dr. C. W. MoCampliell, associate 
professor of animal husl>andry, was 
for the third time elected president 
of the National Association of State 
live Btock registry  i nurds, 

Gold bordered stationery and cards, 
suitable for gifts.    Klpp's. 

Miss I x>ii l*o Fleming. 06, Is teach- 
ing mathematics In the Topeka high 
ecViool. Miss Fleming has been the 
IM\id of the mathemaUc department 
I litre for the past three year*. 

For satisfactory laundiy work pat- 
:onl/o the A. V. I :iuii'lt-v. Phone 701 

Prof. C. E. Reld Is receiving num- 
erous requests from municipalities 
and electric light plants of the stato 
to visit and advsie In connection with 
electrical engineering problems. 

Memory Rooks, Photo Albums and 
Pirap Honks at the Cooperative Book 
Store. 

Miss Ella Drown, entertained at her 
home at loll Leavenworth street.Sat- 
urday evening, with a miscellaneous 
shower for Mrs. Forest Barber, 
whose marriage occured recently. 

I-adles Knit Caps and MufUer Seta 
at Kittell's. 

O. B. McNolr. professor of electri- 
cul engineering, on leave of absence, 

L]IUB been regaining his health very 
rapidly and sends his regards from 
Garden City to his many friends at K. 
S. A. C. 

See the Knltex overcoats at Knoat 
man's. 

L. 8. Hobbs, fellow In engineering. 
13 carrying on a very extensive Inves- 
tigation on the lubricating oils. The 
results of this experiment when com- 
plete wll prove af considerable value 
to power users. 

If you have tears to shed, ilse Kit- 
tell's handkerchiefs. 

The majority of the teachers .of the 
engineering department are expect- 
ing to enjoy their f'hilstmas vacatiou 
by overhauling the engineering lab- 
oratorios and by carrying on engi- 
neering research work. 

Look over Kittell's line of Xmas 
articles first. 

Hugh Durham, assistant to tl •• dean 
of the division of agriculture, left 
Friday for Mankato wher will attend 
the teachers institute. Mr. Durham 
will deliver an address on ''The Rur- 
al Community Service." 

Special sale of overcoats at $15.00. 
—Knostman's. 

Home? Hall, former instructor in 
English, was on the hill Thursday 
and Friday visiting. Mr. Hall resign- 
ed his position In the college ai>out a 
year ago in order to go to Illinois to 
core of his mother's farm. 

Ladies' Silk Hose.    Kittell's. 

A new steel shelved library Is l>e- 
ing installed In the agricultural build- 
ing. The work will lie completed In 
a low days, and the department will 
thenbe equipped with a good reading 
room and also a place for reference 
books. 

Charlie Chaplin In "The Count." 
Is the attraction at the Marshall 

theatre this afternoon and tonight. 
This Is Charlie's most recent riot of 
fun and he comes back with his fa- 
mous make-up, shoes, hat, cane and 
all, and from the time he starts to 
v ensure the new customer to the la- 
dles' tailor shop until the close of the 
picture you will be too absorbed he- 
lug amused to think of anything else. 
Resides Charlie Chaplin the Marshall 
^ ill show Tyrone Power and Lois 
Webor In 'The Eve of God." This Is 
a story of the lust of gold and the 
things It will buy. A wonderful pic- 
ture. 

Is There Anything Too Good for Ton? 
Are you in love with working ten 

hours a day at ordinary wages, that 
you do not care to consider higher 
pay, shorter hours, and pleasanter 
work? 

It costs Just a postcard to find out 
how we place young people in the 
high salaried class.    Address 

MANHATTAN BUSINESS COLLEGa 
I hone 34. 

Pillow Tops .n stock and made to order. 

PHONE 296 

ITTELL 
CLOTHING 

.m 

"THE SPORT SHOP" % 
♦♦♦♦+♦+*+++++++++♦*♦+•>♦♦++*♦*+♦++++*++♦*++++♦+*♦+♦♦♦♦ 

Stock Judging Team Commended. 
"The members of the stock Judge- 

ing team were highly commented on 
their gentlemanly and businesslike 
conduct while on their trip to Chica- 
go',' said Dr. C. W. MsCampbell. 
"Those whom we visited commented 
very favorably upon the action and 
work on the team. The team tlways 
went in a group attending to business 
at all times. The Kansas State Ag- 
ricultural college should be proud to 
have such a team represent them at 
one of the largest stock shows held 
this year." 
 o-  

Don't forget the Special Chicken 
Dinner every Sunday evening at Har- 
rison's. 

"The Tarantula." 
Featuring Edith Story and An- 

tonio Moreno in the leading parts. 
Sometimes a man DOES pay and In 
this story he did. Like an avenging 
angel, calling on mankind, to witness 
tlie fata of those who hold a woman's 
honor lightly, the girl, who learns too, 
late that men "kiss and ride away," 
brings him to doom. At the Marshall 
Wednesday afternoon and evening. 

Two modern furnished rooms at 
moderate prices for boys or brother 
and sister, at N. E. corner of l>th and 
Houston. Look at them. Tel. £66 Gr. 
S. J. Molby. 

Bring your films to Emslles for de- 
veloping. We guarantee quality and 
prompt service.    College  Book Store 

Useful and practical gifts at Knost- 
man's. 

William    I in ••sell    In     "The     Torch 
Rearer." 

This is the story of newspapers and 
politics. The story is woven about a 
man who, as owner of a metropolitan 
newspaper, sets out to clean up the 
city. The gang threatened to "get 
him" but he goes on with his fight 
and a western girl plays no small 
part in the stirring tale. At the Mar- 
shall theatre Thursday afternoon and 
evening. 
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My, I  wish  I had come in sooner 
and got that pretty before they 
v.ere all gone. I did want one for... 
Xmas present. Moral: When you see 
what you want do It now. Elmer Kit- 
tell. 

LOST—A gold lavalier set with 
pearls and a diamond. Return to 
post office or 1307 Poyntz Ave. and 
receive reward. 

GILLFTT atAlflCURIST. 
Go to the Gillett barber shop for ex- 

pert manicuring. Satisfaction guar- 
anteed. 

"SERVICE" IS OUR MOTTO . 
Our high class cleaning, pressing, 

and tailoring demand recognition by 
ell classes. We guarantee to please 
you.—DeTalent and Bruce, 1216 Moro. 
Phone 649. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Sold     Rented     Repaired 

MANHATTAN   TYPEWRITER EMPORIUM 

K. W Hof.r. "Th. Trp.wril.r Man " Mi.. 

BY giving a Book, you can 
best express your ideals 

and kind wishes to your 
friends. 

GEO. S. MUKPHEY. President J. C. EWING, Cashier 

First National Bank 
Capitol $100,000    Surplus and Profits $100,000 

DEPOSITS GUARANTEED. SAFETY BOXES FOR RENT 

We have the only auto laundry de- 
livery In the cltv. Our work Is sec- 
ond to none. If you bellevo In effi- 
ciency patronise the A. V. T*undry. 
Phone 701. 

Rooms for girls, modern, 2nd door 
from campus gate,  phone 4!>3 green. 

C. J. Bjorkman, fellow In elecctrlcal 
engineering. Is continuing an exten- 
sive Inveatlgatio on the wind mill as 
n prlme-movor for small rural elec- 
tric llghtlg plants. He Is also mak- 
ing a thorough study of the electron 
theory. 

Get her a diamond ring at Robert 
C  Smith's Jewelry  Store. 

Professor Conrad was elected by the 
Council of Deans as general superin- 
tendent of the field day and has had 
to lay his plans in such a manner 
that the work could be carried on 
most efficiently and with the lesst 
confusion. 

Lost. 
Omricon Nn pin, name of owner en- 

graved on back.   Finder please leave 
at post office or return to Beulah Mc- 
Nall, Box 275. 

For box  candles  go to Harrison's. 
We carry a complete line. 

Mufflers.    Kittell's. 

Albert M„ Dickens, professor In the 
department of horticulture, returned 
from Topega. Friday night. Profess- 
or Dickens attended the meeting of 
the Kansas State Horticulture so- 
aoclety while In Topeka where he de- 
livered an address before that body. 

f 

Subscribe tor the Collegian. 

We use «oft water for washing and 
rinsing. Your clothes will last longer 
if you send them to ns. A. V. Laun- 
dry.    Phone 701. 

Writing sets In solid brass or 
Bronte at th eCo-operative Book 
ytore. 

To carry your Xmas message you 
can find no more suitable cards than 
ours.    Klpp's. 

Webber and Pennsylvania sweater 
coats at Knostman's. 

A Chatauqua county young man 
who was sentenced to 160 days In 
jail got even with his Jailers by put- 
ting tn all that time learning to play 
the fiddle.—Will Palmer. 

DR. B. H. HAXLIX 
Chiropractor 

Office I'nlon National Bank Building 
*     Phone 91. 
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CHRISTMAS PHOTOGRAPHS 
That have quality written all over them 

♦ —POSE ANY TIME. 
■i>, 

TWO HANDY SHOPS 

E£rr LISK TWINS 
♦♦+<•<• ***♦*+«♦♦ < 

1212 Moro St. 
Aggi.rilL  ; 

♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

! All Kinds of Alterations       Ladies' Work a Specialty j 4 

'     THE, CLEANE.RY 
Keller & Winans. Props. 

1110 Moro / 

We Call and Deliver 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦« 

Phone 233 Hand Pressing | j 
11 
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HOLIDAY GIFTS FOR. ALL 
AL   DISCOUNTS   ON 

WATCHES AND DIAMOND RINGS 
Rings Chains Lavaliers Cut Glass 
Fountain Pens   *    Silver Novelties Rimless Spectacles 
Bibles Gift Books        Ivory Goods      Art Pottery 
Ladies Bags      -       Manicure Sets Fine Stationery 

8S,   R. E. LOFINCK   ffig? 
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PRICE, mi CIHTtl 

HANDEL'S MESSIAH TO BE GIVEN SUNDAY 
OVER 1917 PROSPECTS 

OUTLOOK BRIGHT FOR THE AGGIE 
FOOTBALL SEASON. 

Only Kour 014 Men Complete   Work 
Thin Toar—Baekfleld  win 

Be Hade Up of Vet* 
erans. 

"Couldn't be better."—Z. G. Cleven- 
ger, head coach, Kansas State Agri- 
cultural College. 

"Fine."—Adolph (Germany") Schulz, 
assistant coach. 

Aggie foctball coaches are enthus- 
iastic In speaking of the 1917 pros- 
pects. With only four old men com- 
pleting their college work this year- 
Captain Barnes, Bayer, Wright and 
Skinner—and with star freshmen and 
second string material from which to 
pick, the coaches cannot help but feel 
encouraged. 

Veterans In Back Field. 
The backfleld will be made up al- 

most entirely of veterans. Busted, 
Wells and Clark probably will All 
their old positions at half, full and 
quarter. Lt, Ptacek, this year's sub- 
stltute halfback, and Yeoman and Mil- 
ler of the freshman squad will com- 
pete for the other halfback position 
filled by Captain Barnes this season. 

The strong line of this season will 
be weakened materially by the loss of 
Bayer, guard; Wright, center, and 
Skinner, end, all of whom were men- 
tioned for positions on the all-valley 
team this year. But with such fresh- 
men as Gates, Fletcher and Dale to 
take the places of these men their 
loss will not weaken the team to any 
great extent Other men, like Knlow. 
Gingery, Frankenhoff and Guilfoyle, 
will strengthen the team. Hamil, an 
end on the 1915 freshman squad, may 
All Skinner's shoes as he Is expected 
to re-enter school next fall. He la ex- 
pected to make a good running mate 
for ''Stiff" Randels, captain-elect, and 
probably the best end In the Missouri 
valley. It will take a good man to run 
the Aggie ends with that combination. 

Familiar With System Now. 
"The Aggie men are thoroughly fa- 

miliar with the present coaching sys- 
tem and with one year's experience 
there should be no stopping the team 
next fall." said Coach Clevenger. 
"Hopes run high for a Missouri val- 
ley championship team." 

Since Kansas has demonstrated the 
fact that Nebraska can be humbled, 
four Missouri valley conference teams 
—Missouri, Kansas, Ames and the 
Kansas Aggies—will fight for cham- 
pionship honors next year. Kansas 
will have a team composed mostly of 
old players. Missouri will lose five 
of her letter men, whose positions will 
lie hard to fill. Ames, as usual, will 
put a strong eleven in the field. 

SADDLE   \>D SIRLOIN IMTIVTES. 

WAHT W0MEH8'    DORMITORIES. 

Committee Will CoasMer the Housing 
of Co-eds. 

Representatives of the Kansas 
Council of Women together with 
representatives of the alumni associa- 
tion of the Kansas State Agricultural 
college will bold a meeting In Man- 
hattan today to consider plans for 
the better housing of the young wom- 
en who attend the college. 

The alumni committee which has 
been considering the proposition of 
dormitories for the* women students 
at the college will make a report at 
this meeting and lt is thought that a 
campaign for such buildings on the 
college campus will be started at the 
meeting today. 
"This movement is to be made in 

conjunction with the alumni of other 
colleges of the state and the Kan- 
sas Council of Women. It Is expect- 
ed that some action will be asked at 
the coming session of the state legis- 
lature. 

PROF. SCHOENLEBER IS HOIfOKED 

Reelected President of Association of 
Veterinary Colleges. 

Dr. F. 8. Schoenleber, professor of 
- eterlnary medicine In the college 
was reelected president of the Asso- 
ciation of State and Provlnclol Vet- 
erinary Colleges at the meeting in 
Chicago. Dr. Schoenleber has 
been head of the organization for 
five years. 

The association comprises veterin- 
ary Institutions under state or other 
governmental control in the United 
States and Canada. At the recent 
meeting problems of standardizing the 
curriculum in veterinary medicine 
were taken up. The next meeting will 
be held In Kansas  City next fall. 

FRESHMKN TO HAVE NEW 
HEADGEAR THIS WINTER 

Thirty-One Mfn Become Members of 
Ag. Organization. 

Thirty-one men were Initiated as 
members of the Jayhawker Saddle and j 
Sirloin club at a meeting which was 
held at the Y. M. C. A. building Mon- 
day evening. Following are the men 
who were initiated: 

F. H. Gulick, George Bolz, J. F. 
Eggcrman. Ralph Stefl'e. J. D. Chap- 
man. IT. C. Colglazler. Charles Nttch- 
■r, Lester Barnes. W. D. Denholm. F 
*R. Stone. N. Pierson, C. L. Reeves. W. 
W Haston. George Titus. U. G. Borth- 
wlck, D. E. Curry. J. R. Neale, D. C. 
Waner, Jesse Manningcr, Ford Hag- 
rardy. C. n. Bondurant. J. E. Har- 
eld. .Ioe Cool, R. Parsons. H. M. 
Burks. C. M„ Wilholt. 8. W. Scott 
Giles Sullivan. Fred Carp, H. 1. Hol- 
llster. A. C. Hancock. 
Edit 
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University Representative Here. 
W. T. Glasco, president of the 

County Club union at Kansas univer- 
sity, was the guest of Leo C. Moser. 
senior in Journalism. Wednesday 
The County Club union at the uni- 
versity Is comparable to the Student 
council of K. P. A. C. and action in 
regard to the permanent income bill 
Is being given publicity by this or- 
ganization In tbat institution. Mr. 
Glasco's short trip was to formulate 
plans whereby the student lio.lv here. 
would cooperate with the university 
in the state wide publicity campaign ' 

Distinctive Stocking Caps    Will    be 
Worn—The Girls  Wil Wear 

Them, Too. 
"Distinctive headgear will lie worn 

by the freshmen during the winter 
term." says Frank Dale, president of 
the freshmen class. "I believe that 
there should be something to hold the 
class together and I know of nothing 
that will hold lt together so well as 
distinctive headgear. 

"We must have some way of know- 
ing who Is a freshman and who is 
not. The college has been criticised 
for the lack of college spirit, lt is 
our aim to help correct this criticism 
end we l>elieve that this is one way 
of doing It. The freshman section at 
the football games was always one of 
Ihs best filled In the bleachers. May- 
be, we can arranire to have a yearl- 
ing section at the basketball games 
this winter." These were some of the 
statements made by Mr. Dole. 

The color of the caps will be strict- 
ly in accordance with the desires ot 
the class. . They will be stocking 
caps that will fit snugly over the 
bead. The new caps will add to the 
comfort of the Individual and yet will 
answer all requirements of distinct- 
ive headgear. 

The girls will wear them as well 
PS the boys. There will be no com- 
pulsory measure to induce the class 
Members to wear them. It Is thought 
that class patriotism f%id the desire to 
"be with the eang" will lie sufficient 
to Indus* the members to procure a 
cap. 

Tile caps will be ordered soon so 
ns to be here Immediately after the 
holidays. They will be handled by 
class men l>ers instead of by upper- 
classmen as formerly. 

The class of '20 will lie the first In 
tie history of the institution to wear 
distinctive headgear during the win- 
ter term. Thus far they have been 
worn during the fall and spring 
terms to all field athletic er<>ms. 

A hearn Go»s to Iowa. 
Professor M. F. Ahearn of the de- 

partment of horticulture, left for Des 
Moines. Iowa. Tuesday night and he 
will not retcrn until the last of the 
week. Professor Ahearn Is to act as 
a Judge in a student's apple Judging 
contest which is to be held between 
the student teams of Ames. Missouri, 
and Nebraska. Professor Ahearn will 
also deliver an address on "The Pre- 
paration and Care of Blue Grass 
!JIWB«," while he Is In Des Moines. 

Professor Charles A. 8cottf Kansas 
State Foheater. is making a tour of 
the southeastern part of the state this 
week. 

Following Business Methods 
Properly managed business enterprises set aside a definite turn for malntalnance and upkeep, but 

the state educational Institutions, charged with the important work of turning out the trained men of 
the state, are denied this foundatlonal basis of sound finance. The primary principles of the needs ot 
the schools must be hashed over and presented hi an educational campaign to each succeeding legis- 
lature,  when   appropriations are asked for. 

Hence, the agitation fot a Permanent Income bill which wiM assure the schools of sufficient 
funds at least for maintainence ind upkeep. That such a bill upon the statute books Is needed 
should be reorganized by anyone who recognizes the Just needs of our great educational institu- 
tions. 

There Is need for organized action on the part of the student bodies of the state schools, that Is, 
Pittsburg, Hays, Normal, University, and the Agricultural college, to work for the Permanent In- 
come bill which is to be considered In the next session of the sti.te legislature. 

When the bill was submitted two years ago It was defeated by seven votes because the legisla- 
ture was not impressed with Us Importance. It should be the work of each Individual student to Im- 
press his representative with the true importance of the bill to the state institutions during the com- 
ing holidays. Talk o the Influential men In your community about It. A solid financial basis is fund- 
amentally essential to the Furtherance of education and the betterment of our schools In keeping 
with the Increasing demand.* which are being made upon them. 

Concerted action through tho County Clubs union at the Kansas university has accomplished much 
and the Students council of our school will do what it can to bring the facts before the student 
body, but ultimately the work of the campaign depends upon each Individual student 

Every student with Interest for and an appreciation of the good which he has derived through 
the educational system of our state, will demonstrate his loyalty and willingness to cooperate by at- 
tending the general convocation for the consideration of this matter at 10 o'clock Tuesday morning, 
when   President Waters has consented to present'and outline the proposed bill. 
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CHOOSE DEBUTE SQUADS 
FOR SEASON'S CONTESTS 

imS   CONTEST   WILL   BE   WITH 
EMPORIA NORMAL FEBRUARY 2. 

The Girls Win Meet the Co-eds Froi 
Ottawa University February 8— 

Six More Debates Will 
he Staged. 

All of the college debaters have 
now been placed on the squad with 
which they are to work for this year's 
debates. A negative and an affirma- 
tive team will be chosen from eaeh 
squad. 

The men making the best showing 
in the squad work will make the 
teams. 

Tho Ottowa squad, which is com- 
posed of girls, and which will debate 
the question of a one house state leg- 
islature on February 9, has already 
begun  work. 

The State Normal squad, composed 
of men, which debates the compulsory 
arbitration question on February 2, 
is now meeting. The affirmative team 
of this squad Is being coached by RIley 
McGarraugh ,who was captain of the 
Aggie affirmative team that debated 
Ames on this question. L, A. Dubbs 
captain of the Aggie negative team 
that met Ames, is coaching the noga- 
tlve men of the sqi-ad. 

Tho following women make up the 
Ottowa squad: Kthel Arnold. Margar- 
et King. Frances Kncaster, Marie 
Johnson, Helen Mitchell, Fern Roder- 
ick. Blanche Sappenfleld, Louise fil- 
ler, and Lola Sloop. 

The State Normal squad Is compos- 
ed of Clyde Fisher. T. R. Pliarr. Oscar 
Steanson, Ward Fctrow. C. W. How- 
ard. Floyd Work, Goo. Gibbons. II. II 
Nelson and Glen Case. 

The  I'linl.iiiL'Pilar Squad. 
The men on the pentangular squad 

which will debate the College of Em- 
porla. Maker. Ottawa, und Washburn 
on the minimum wage question, next 
spring are: L. R. Hiatt, Fred Carp, 
P. U Findley, G. W. Bursch. A. F. 
Swanson, Calvin Medlln, \V. A. Wun- 
sch, and Floyd Hawkins. 

On March 9, a women's debate will 
be held with Washburn. The girls 
on this squad are: Rose Baker, Lillian 
Buchhelm, Lois Bellamy, Miss toger- 
iiniii. Hazel Merlllat, I.-mra Mueller, 

I.i.cUe Norwood, Mae Sweet, and Don- 
na Faye Wilson. They debate the 
sume question as Is deuated in the 
pentangular. 

The question has not yet Issen se- 
lected for the women's debate with 
the Wairenburg Normal. This de- 
bate will occur in the spring. The 
members of the squad are: Eda Brad- 
ley, Vllona Cutler, Madge Thompson. 
Mary Dakln. Stella Gould. Jewell Sap- 
prnfleld. Gussle Johnson, Erba Kaul, 
Anna Ncer and Nellc Wllkle. 

Merle Converse, Eskrldge, Junior In 
animal husbandry; FL A. Moore, Man- 
hattan, sophomore In agriculture: and 
Floyd Hawkins. Marysvllle. Junior In 
Journalism: all of the college debat- 
ing squad will go to Alma to Judge 
a district dual high school debate to 
be held there Friday night. 

MANY  ARE TRYING FOR PLACES. 

! re Aspirants For Parts In "The Man 
From Home." 

Twenty-three men and fifteen wom- 
en aspirants for parts In "The Man 
From Home" were present at the pre- 
liminary reading of the play which 
was held Wednesday evening In Ked- 
zle hall 

"Much good material was In evi- 
dence," says J. H Branham, student 
assistant In public speaking, who was 
in charge of the meeting, "and It 
looks as though we should i>e able to 
pick a very strong cast for the com- 
ing play." 

Two or three oomplete casts will 
be chosen before the end of the term 
These casts as chosen will work on 
the play for two weeks at the begin- 
ning of the winter term, alter which 
time the cast will be nearly narrow- 
ed down to the final choice. Con- 
testants will get their parts in hand 
during the holiday vacation period. 

EMERSON ADBRESSES COM 

Tells of Ills Experience ns An Editor. 
Men In college are too self-ronter- 

ed asserted Dr. J. G. Emerson, head 
of the public speaking department of 
the college. In addressing journalism 
students Thursday morning. "We 
pay too little attention to the big 
things that are going on outside. 

Doctor Emerson told of his experi- 
ence as editor of the Iowa State Col- 
lege Student. He discussed at length 
many of the mistakes he made while 
in that position. He Innovnted many 
original Ideas In his paper, and start- 
ed campaigns some of which have 
brought lasting results at his alma 
mater. 

FOOTBALL NCHEIH'LE FOR 
11)17 NOT YF/T COMPLETE 

Climes With K. I . and  tme» are As- 
sured— Washington University 

a Likely Opponent. 
Despite the efforts of Athletic Di- 

li elor '/.. G. Clevenger to complete the 
football and basketball schedules, the 
lists of combats for the Aggie teams 
pre not yet complete. The chances for 
a game with the Nebraska Cornhusk- 
erH next fall are no brighter than Im- 
mediately after the conference and 
sanies with Drake and Missouri are 
still In the air. Nebraska continues 
to resist all attempts to secure a 
'ate date, holding Octol>er 27 as the 
only time a game with the Aggies can 
I e arranged. 

Two games, however, those with 
Ames and Kansas, are now definitely 
scheduled. Ames will lie played at 
Ames. November 10 and Kansas will 
play here November 3. Washington 
university of St. Louis Is now a likely 
opponent, as negotiations have lieen 
opened by Clevenger for a two-year 
contract. ■ If the two schools agree 
iho game will prolmbly be played Nov- 
eml>er 17. In Manhattan. 

Two hasketl>all games with Wash- 
burn, one here, January 13, and one 
In Topeka, January 2-">. have been add- 
ed to the schedule already published. 
The Em porla Normals will also be 
Hayed in ^Manhattan Fel^ruary 119, 
inaklng_ a total of nine home games 
and six games on foreign fields al- 
ready on the Aggie lists. Three more 
fames, with Kansas conference quin- 
tets, one of which may kg St. Marys 
nil! nrobably be scheduled within a 
week. 

MANY WRITE ORATIONS 
FOR SOCIETY CONTESTS 

THE  SPEECHES  ARE  OF  A   lilt.II 
QUALITY. 

Society Members Aspire to Represent 
Their Organisations In the Annual 

internet-let)- Oratorical to be Held 
In  February. 

The standard of the orations which 
l HI be delivered at the seventeenth 
annual Intnrsoclety oratorical cou- 
tert will be uniformly lietter than 
tlose given last year, according to 
J. G. Emerson, professor of public 
speaking. 

"The rankings are not apt to bo so 
widely scattered on thought and com- 
position," Bald Mr. Emerson, "that 
there will be little difference between 
the orators In this respect, and tin- 
con test will resolvo itself Into a tight 
on delivery. Tho orations wore good 
lust year but they will In better this 
year, from the standpoint of the 
quality of the orations delivered. 
Tnat Is not to say that tho best or- 
ations this year will l>e lietter than 
the liest in .it i-.i. last year, but all will 
be uniformly better. 

"Most of the societies are manifest- 
ing much more Interest In the ora- 
torical contest this year than they 
did last year. One society has five 
people trying out and they are all 
good. 

"Work on tho orations was started 
vi.rllor this yenr than last which 
Hives the contestants time to work 
over their orations and put the finish- 
ing touches on them Isifore the con- 
test This was something that was 
impossible last year beeatise of the 
Into start made byrthe contestant! 
In preparing their orations." 

The Inbersoclety contest will likely 
be held during tho second or third 
week of the winter term. The society 
tryouts are left to the decision of 
each   Individual   society. 

The representatives of the different 
societies who have written orations 
tnd who will compete wltiiln their 
societies arc as  follows. 

Franklins;   Ruth Huff. Marie John 
ston, Roy Carr. Carl Howard. 

Hamlltons: R. J. Spurllng. A. W. 
Griffith. A. W. Boyor, Floyd Hawkins 

Athenians: James A. Hull, Floyd B. 
Kelly. W. ||. Taylor. 

Alpha Betas: Otto Githens, L. R 
lllatt.   Will' Wunch, R    H.  Kldd. 

Brownings: T.ols Bollomy. Rachel 
Clark. 

Websters;   W.  J.  Bruce, 8.  James 
loniani Georgia McBrooin, Hazel 

Merlllat. Ilattle Droll. 
Eurodelphlsns;  Stella Strain. 

Eliott On  Long  Ms Ik. 
Bert R. Elliott, '87, who for nearly 

20 years has lieen mining gold In 
Alaska, tramped 350 miles ov-r snow 
and Ice In November and early De- 
cember to make connections that 
would bring him to M.irViattan for 
Christmas. He win spend the holi- 
days with his mother and with his 
brother, F.  ». Elliott. '17. 

He was In Dawson City during the 
past summer, and walked from that 
Place to White Horse to take the Al- 
ssksn railway to Seattle. 

SEE   MIURSELF   IN   THE  MOVIES. 

\ lb let ir field Day Pictures Shown at 
Marshall's Monday. 

Moving pictures of the workers who 
labored on the college athletic field 
Thursday, December 7, will be shown 
at tho Marshall theater next Monday, 
December 18. 

The pictures were shown privately 
Tuesday afternoon to a faculty com- 
mittee and representatives of the Col- 
legian. The consensus of opinion was 
that tho njejures were good. Students 
and fanilty members were easily rcc- 
ogiied; and the detail of the work 
which was being done were clearly 
shown. 

Interspersed with the pictures show- 
ing the students at work are some 
"comeoy" Alms showing the co-eds 
and faculty women "doing the heavy" 
alnnt with the Joys that went with 
•he "oats." 

Betides, these pictures there will he 
movies of the college cadet corps, and 
lantern slides of "Prexy." "Mike" and 
his friends, and other notable char- 
acters on tho hill. 

AZTI1X   ARE  FRAT  CHAMPIONS. 

IWeat II Kaps la Fait Game -Sigma 
Nus Down Acacias. 

The Aztex cinched the fraternity 
basketball championship by trimming 
the Pi Kaps 26 to 4 Tuesday night 
The Rama was fast all the wsy but 
the superior guarding of the Aztrx 
enabled them to hold down tho PI 
Kap forwards, while Wenn and Knost- 
ii.an of the Astex had little difficulty 
In evading tho PI Kap forwards for 
s toodly number of baskets. The 
8lgma Mus downed the Acacia In a 
fast  17 to 7  game. 

0L1I COLlSoERRLIC TO 
BE PLACED IN MUSEUM 

Plan to Preserve a Measuring Wheel 
lb-Igned la 1877 by Prof. J. 

D. Walters. 
Plans are being made to have the 

old mi muring wheel which was used 
<>y John A. Anderson, the first presi- 
dent of the college, plared In the mu- 
seum as a relic of early days. 

John K . Anderson was a minister 
who bad served as chaplain in the 
civil war. After the war he moved 
to Junction City. Aliout this time the 
legislature became dlssatlsfllsed ovor 
bavins, if agricultural college without 
agricultural teaching. John A. An- 
derson was mode president of the col- 
lege iinl he added woodworking, 
drawing and agriculture to tho purely 
(lassie ioursos which were taught at 
that  time. 

Mr. Anderson movod the college 
from Hi old site to the present loca- 
tion mil liegan laying out the cam- 
pus, but his measurements were of- 
ten Inaccurate because he hail to step 
off the dots in the spring of l«77 
he asked Dr. J. D. Walters, who was 
(hen a voiin-r man, to invent some 
tort of solf recording measuring 
Instn.im-at for him. 

Dr. v.alters designed the measur- 
ing wli'-l which now IICH in the low- 
i r room of Anderson hall. The wheel 
was mado by tho students In the work 
shop, It Is constructed ofoak and 
has a boop of copper around the rim 
L'ti feet In circumference. The mec- 
hanism of the meter and dial, which 
is on the handle, Is worked nut neat- 
ly In brass and steel and Is a credit 
to the makers; Ed and Will lirich 
and   lames   Lynch. 

Many of tho sites for the present 
buildings were laid out by means of 
ibis in'- "tiring wheel and It m also 
used by Max Keen, a German land- 
rcape t-ardener of St. I-ouls, who In 
I88& laid out the campus as It I* to- 
day. 

THE QUILL   CLUB   INITIATES. 

Seif n became Members of the Writers 
Organisation. 

Seven /persons -wore Initiated as 
nemibrH of the Quill club at its reg- 
ular meeting of the fall term. Man- 
day nighfe December 11. Following 
are the Initiates: 

eflsse" B.-ilrd, Robinson, Kavser. and 
Jewell Messrs Price Wheeler. James 
B. Ancle, and Arthur W. Boyer. 

Collet'" students who have the prop- 
er niirJIfaBatlons and who display lit- 
erary ability are eligible as members 
of thi dob. The next membership 
contes' sill close «ometlme In May. 
Tho-e IsMng to submit munuscrlpts 
may |ea*« them with Miss Ada Rlcr, 
chalrm.n of the membership commit- 
tee. 

CHRISTMAS ORATORIO 
IS THE GIFT OF TK 

MUSIC DEPJWTIF.IT 
M»    ADMISSION    FEE    WILL    BB 

CHARGED. 

ARE   300   TRAINED   V01CB! 

Four Noted Hotolsu WBl  Sbjg   ('©1. 
tear Orchestra ■ to Assist— Ms*. 

sir Is Under the Direction 
of Professor Wesbrook. 

Handel's Messiah, the greatest ora- 
torio ever written, will be rendered 
by aoo trained voices assisted by four 
first class soloists and orchestra, un- 
der the direction of Arthur E. Wosv 
brook, professor of voice and head of 
the department of music, In the oos> 
lege auditorium at 4 o'clock. Sunday 
afternoon, December 17. 

Thomas EL Remington, celebrated 
baritone soloist of the Chicago Grand 
Opera company; Miss Faye Richards 
soprano, teacher of music la tho 
Manhattan public schools; Miss May 
Carley, contralto, voice teacher, K. S. 
A. C: and Elton Calkins, tanor. vole* 
teacher K. 8. A. C, will bo tin solo- 
ists. Prof. Tt. H. Brown, concert 
master, will be In charge of the or- 
chestra, and Miss Patrlca Aliernathy 
at the piano. 

Is Greatest Christmas Oratorio. 
Handel's Messiah Is recognized as 

the greatest Christmas oratorio. It m 
the most complete story of Christ m 
musical literature. -Written by llaaV- 
del In 24 days in 1741. its first paf- 
formanoe In Dublin in the same ysat 
was given for the charitable relief Of 
penal  institutions. 

Its presentation here under the di- 
rection of Professor Wesbrook prom- 
ises to be a rare musical treat, an 
opportunity to hear one of the beat 
productions under tho direction af 
ono of the best concort directors in 
tho west. Professor Wesbrook has 

ludb-d voice and conducting under 
Thomas N. MacRurney, Wallace Goo4- 
ilch, I-emtiel Kllby. Chas. H. Bonnet. 
.-mil Sidney Arno Dietrich. Since he 
became director of music st K. 8. A. 
G. In ISIS, he has enlarged the actlv- 
Itlcles of that department many fold 
ami has offered many free programs 
to tho students and townspeople. Tho 
program which Is to be offered noxt 
Sunday Is tho result of many weeks 
of hard workt careful training and 
coaching, and Is not only featured 
by the --i-eatm ss of the undertaking 
but by tho fact that It Is offered freo. 

Admission  Is   Pnee. 
The result of like efforts at many 

oilier institutions is attended by a 
fee of admission that is prohibitive to 
many who would like to attend. But 
Professor Wesbrook Is "full of music" 
and he does not want anyone to miss 
a musical treat because of the lack 
of a sordid fifty cents or a dollar. 

The K. 3. A. C. Choral society of 
nearly ISO voices will lie augmented 
by |ue Clay Center, chorus of 50 
'olccs nnd the Randolph chorus of 
36 voices. Two special rehearsals 
with the orchestra were held on Mon- 
day and Thursday evenings of this 

■ei'li The last rehearsal will lie at 
'i o'clock Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. Remington will arrive Saturday 
afternoon from Chicago and will be 
the guest of Professor Wesbrook. 

OBAMART HEADS IIOAD SOCIETY 

State Engineer Is Honored II* Other 
>atlOMl Associations. 

W. 8. Gearhart. state engineer, has 
I een reelected president of the Mis- 
tisslptjl Valley State Highway De- 
partments association.    The  meeting 
< f the society, over which Mr. Gear- 
hart presided, was held in Chicago 
Saturday. 

Mr. (iearhart attended also the an- 
nual meeting of the American Asso- 
< latlon of Sti.te Highway Officials In 
St. Louis last week. He Is a member 
(I the finance committee of the ssso- 
ciatlon. 

He was also at the meeting of the 
N'orth western Road congress. The 
program of this society contsins an 
article on the Kansas highway de- 
partment, Illustrated with a picture 
of Mr. Gearhart 
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tlnctlve headgear for winter use? 
Four seniors skidded when the wind 

blew them around the corner of li- 
brary Monday morning? 

If I only had known as much as I 
ibought I knew when I went to class 
iben; would be no use of having; profs, 

etc.? 
A number of the boys an- counting 

ibe days until they will get to »«e 
bar araln?   I don't blame "em. 

Now Is the time to renew all your 
old acquaintances by letter or other- 
wise? You may receive a gift. Get 

busy girls SMILE. 
Tho leaves are fallen and the -am- 

pus Is barren but never mind It will 
Koon I* green again. Excuse me, 

freshmen. 

THE SPIRIT OF AGE. 

Today we live In in age that Is con- 
stantly grasping, reaching for. and 
striving for new Ideas, new opportu- 
nities and achievements. This quali- 
ty of reaching forward Is receiving a 
great deal of attention In our schools 

today. 
It is the true student who Is able 

to grasp things unaldod that Is spell- 
ing out his college work in the lett- 
ers thai mean success. This Is the 
quality we are seeking to obtain and 
1 etome master of. 

Let us profit by tho oxamplo of 
others who have achieved great 
things and look forward and not 
backward: do a kind act when the 
opportunity presents Itself; be hon- 
est, sincere, straightforward and Just 
Surely the true student will endeavor 
to make his work exemplary of this 
word of action, for tho student with 
Initiative, and the enorgv and ambi- 
tion to use it cannot fall.—Sunflow- 

INSTALL NEW FORGES 
IN BLACKSMITH SHOP 

Are Bern* Mad* by StsoVnts Taking 

Work In the Foundry—Also 

Make  Anvils. 

-o-  
no YOP ICVOW TII \T 

Some of the 'profs'' haven't recover- 
ed entirely from the efforts that they 
pat forth on field day* 

Tho frnsh are contemplating a dls- 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦ 
* * 

One Dollar 
GIFTS 

Photo FranieH 
Fountain Pens 
llrooches 
China Plates 
Cuff Links 
Mayonaina 
Ivory Nail Polishers 

Sterling Pie Knlfo 
Ivory Trays 
Sterling Salt and Peppers 
Scarf PlnH 

llaby  Lockets 
Pearl   Kar  Screws 

Scent Balls 
Lingerie Clasps 
Bar   Pins 
Solid Cold Hat Pins 
Circle Pin Sets 
Match Boxes 
Silver  Pencils 
Baby Kings 
Baby  Bib  Holders 
K. S. A. C. Pins 
Leather BUI  Books 
K.  S. A. C   Rings 
Sterling Napkin Kings 
Child Cups 
Tie Clasps 

Cold  Meat  Forks 
Butter  Knives 
Sugar Shells 
Pickle Forks 

! 

Robert C.Smith 
The Hallmark Store 

♦♦♦♦♦♦++++++++♦++♦+♦+♦+♦++ 

WHY XOT A UUHBBff 

•This college should have a laundry, 
n well managed laundry run to show 
the state of Kansas how a laundry 
Miould be conducted—a show place 
and a model for the laundrymen of the 
state Few Industries are so poorly 
managed as the laundry industry." 

This was an aside remark made by 
:rs. Charlotte Perkins '.llman, uthor 

and feminist, while In Manhattan re- 
cintly. Mrs. Oilman's visit stirred up 
thought and stimulated discussion. 
The laundry problem at tho Kansas 
State Agrlculutral college was hut a 
minor question but the subject Is a 
fruitful  on«  for discussion. 

What would n laundry do for the 
rolloge? It could be used as an ex- 
periment station for the laundry In- 
dustry of the state as Mr-. Oilman 
Miee-sts. If clean clothes are as vit- 
al a* clean food and th're are many 
vho believe this  to  l>e true—surely 
I i dentine study of la'jndry problems. 
II a part of the public health work of 
the state. 

That laundry work Is cb.soly allied 
t< the tcxile courses In the home eco- 
nomies department Is apparent. If 
there was a laundry on the campus 
It mlriit be used as a laboratory for 
the textile students, where they might 
binII not only laundry processes but 
where they might study dyes, the 
removal of stains, bleaches and blues 
laundry work Is applied chemistry as 

truly as cookery. 
When  students  interested In  Insti- 

tutional work go out to positions one 
of tho first problems they meet Is that 
of the laundry.    Almost every large 
Institution  has Its own  lau/idry  and 
the housekeeper often  has supervis- 
ion of It . If K. 8. A. C. had a laun- 
dry trade  so that they  could   train 
It would be entirely practical to glvo 
students  the rudiments of the  laun- 
dry trade  so thnt  they oruld   train 
their own laundress.    Laundry  work 
Is   the   newest   vocation   fur   women. 
Thoro Is money and fascination in  It. 
Two years ago, a very large hospital 
was opened  in  Cincinnati, a  Teach- 
ers  cnllepo   graduate  took  the   civil 
KTVICO   examination   In   competition 
with practical laundry men from  all 
over  the   state.     This  young   woman 
stood   highest   and   secured   the    fine 
position over the heads of tho exper- 
ienced men.   Furthermore she Is still 
holding   th«   nosltlon   and   Is   giving 
her position a social ranking along- 
I 'do the diet lean and    the    superin- 

tendent. 
Economic allv. there l< ■ tremend- 

ous arfumtnl In favor of the laundry 
Bl the colleve. The lnondn Mils for 
tho different departments are heavy. 
The co«t of equipment Is ceiiipnratlve- 
•y low and the cost of operation Is not 
event. Labor is the chief Item. DOt 
riven 1 trnlncd head thire is no rta- 
ROn    Why   student    help   could   net    be 
used entirely, thus giving students 
e<«ieci:illy ftrla another means of 
earning money  while in college. 

On lamming up the argument* ,r> 
favor of ■ campus laundry one Is ln- 
sllnad lo tbl-'■ Mrs. cilman was right 

N. T. 

K. J. MOFFITT 
Physician and Surgeon 

Office. Purcell Bldg., First Floor. Res. 
221 Dele ware St    Office Pbone 320; 
Itcsidence Phone 310. 

Twelve new forges and anvils are 
l i-lng added to the equipment of the 
blacksmith shop of the Agricultural 
college in order to have the propel 
facilities for die stulenta who will 
take blacksmlthlng work during tne 
winter term. 

Last year the blacksmith shop was 
Insufficiently «inipped with anvils 
and ofrges to properly accomodate 
the students enrolled In the course 
during the winter term and it was im- 
perative that the shop have a larger 
capacity for tho coming winter. 

The new forges are of an original 
and unique design, the body being 
modeled somewhat after the body of 
of the old forges; the base of the 
new forges being a square support 
pan being cast In one piece. The base 
and hood of the new forger are dlf- 
f« rent from the corresponding parts 
of the old forges; the base If the 
new forges being a squrac- support 
which completely obscures the draft 
pipo from view, nnd a slide on which 
the ash pan slides under the grate 
The hood Is a non-leadable attach- 
ment that is tilted up enough so 
that It will not Interfere with any 
operation the blacksmith wishes to 
execute. Tho old forges are supported 
by four legs and have adjustable hoods 
which are considerably in the way 
for some work, and besides they nre 
wasteful  of the draft. 

All the new forgvtf are being maae 
the college foundry and thus the cost 
d tho now equipment IK considerably 
reduced. 

The new anvils which are being 
made In the foundry are to go witti 
Hie new forges nnd nre composed of 
semi-cast steel which Is compounded 
I row scraps of steel and cast steel 
Iron of the lunk pile which hitherto 
1ms lieen good for nothing. It Is 
Planned that when an anvil becomes 
I attcrcd to such nn extent thnt It 
an not be used satisfactorily It will 
be thrown Into the blast furnace and 
be remoulded. The cost of producing 
these anvils Is loss than M per cent 
of the cost of producing the regular 
anvils that are faced with tool steel 

The excavation necessary for lay- 
ing tho exhaust and blower pipe for 
the Installation of the new forges is 
now being carried on In the black- 

smith shop. 

CADETS  WKAH   NKW   HA1MJE*. 

Res. Phone «2« Office Phons (70 
Bit. N. I. ROBERTS 

DENTIST 

Room 2, Marshall Building. 

Open on Sunday and In evening by 
appointment. 

DK. A. OLSON 
Osteopath 

Over First National Bank. 

Phones: Office 75; Res. 725. 

Office Phone 57.       Res. Phone 482-0 

ROY H. McCORMICK 

DENTIST 

Office over First National Bank. 

DRS. CAVE * CAVE 
Physicians and Surgeons, 

Special  attention given  to  diseases 
of women and  surgical cases. Office 
over  First   National   Bank,   rooms   6 
and 7. Phones:  Office 43, Res. 140. 

<J|       DR.  E.  *.  BABY ^| 
Optometrist   and   Optician 

Eyes  examined  and   glasses  fitted. 
Second hoor College Book Sti-re Bldg 

DR. RUBY V. ENOLER 
Osteepathlc Physician 

Women and Children. 
College Book Store Building. 
Phones:  Office. 826; House. TMI. 

DR.   C.  O.   LaSIIKLLK,   Dentist. 
Hours 9 to 12—1 to 6. 

Room 4 
College Book Store Building.  .. 

DR. MYRON J. McKEE 
DENTIST 

Booms  18 and  19. Union Nat'l Bank 
Bldg.    Phone 66.    Res. Phone 63. 

J. IL HATIIEWS, M. D„ SPECIALIST 

EYE, EAR ,NOSK and 

THROAT. 

Glasses Scientifically Fitted. 
Room 4, Marshall Bldg.       Phone 14b 

DR. J. D. COLT 

Physician and Surgeon 

Special attention to eye, ear, nose 
and throat.    Union    National    Bank 
Building, downstairs.    Phones:  Office 
307;   Residence 308. 

DR. J. H. BLACHLY 
DENTIST 

Phones:  Office 527;   Res. 719. 
Boom 10 First National Bank. 

DR. L. E. DOWNS 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Glasses Fitted 

Office over  First  Nat'l  Bank. 
I'hone 170. 

A. II. BRESSLER 

Physician and Surgeon 
Residence   530   Huml>oldt.   Phone   154 

Office over First Nat'l Bank Pbone 5' 

Ow4 ►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦••♦♦♦♦♦^ 

! The College Gift Shop 
Ctrms to make your Christmas 
^ shopping easy. (Ue are show- 
ing a variety of Quality Sifts at 
moderate Prices. Shop here first, 
you'll have no occasion to go else- 
where. 

} College Book Store 

Y 
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Campus Corner 
»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦********* 

Buy Useful and Practical Gifts 
Buy Them at Kno-ttman's. 

anfl 

Regardless of market conditions we 

feel confident we are showing better 
NECKWEAR at 50 cents than at any 
time In the past, big full shape four- 
in-hands good quality silk, including 
the STAY SMOOTH feature twblch 
insures you better made ties than be- 
fore.    Exceptional big showing at 50 

cents, others at  25  cents,  75 centa, 
$1.00 and $1.25.    No extra charge for^ 
I n\i-—KnoBtman's. 

Ask the fellow -who sent us hla 
laundry last year about the work we 
turn out. then follow his lead. A. V. 
Laundry.     Phone  701. 

Rooms for girls, modern, 2nd door 
from campus gate,  phone 493 green. 

************+***************>***************++******+ 

MARSHALL   THEATRE 
,, ——— —— 
< i 

Tuesday, Dec.  19th 

$300 
The 

wear   the 

:  The Farce Comedy 

| of Temperament anil 

Temperature---The 

Hit of Years. 

SSrt-ifoHml 

.A . ..     . ,. 

: 

Prices:   -   -   50c. 75c, $1 00, $1.50 | 
MAIL ORDERS NOW 

Seat Sale Saturday, at  McLaren Drug, Co. 
t♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

01 fleer* Wear IHsrs and Diamond* to 
Indicate Rank. 

Because of a provl-lon of the re- 
cent army bill prohibiting any but 
officers of the military forces of tho 
United States, from wearing the in- 
hlgna of rank of officers of the army, 
the cadet officers or the college am 
now wearing new badges of office. 

Instead of the bars, oak leaves, and 
eagles which were formerly worn by 
the cadet officers, silver dlSCt and 
diamonds are now used to Indicate 
rank. The new Insignia were design- 
ed by Captain L. O. Vutlu-ws. com- 
mandant of the college cadet corps. 

The discs and diamonds l>car the 
American eagle with half furled 
wings. The second lieutenant wears 
one disc, the first lieutenant, two: 
On captain three. The major wear* 
one silver diamond, hearing the fig- 
ure of the American eagle with 
spread wings, the lieutenant colonel 
two of the diamonds nnd the colonel 

thee. 
'The law provides thnt for the vio- 

lation of the provision which prohlb 
its  copylg  tho rcgulnr  army   Inslgnl 
a   person shall  be subject to a 
ftn<\"  snvs  Captain   Mathcws. 
non-enmml*sioi»d   officers 
same chevrons as arc worn In the reg- 
ular forces as the clause of the act 
has been Interpreted to allow this." 

-FAIR 1KB WAMaW 

That Is the Forecast For Manhattan 
■Fair and Warmer." the Avery 

Hopwood farce which was talked of 
In New York till It was famous all 
over the country, will be presented 
by Selwyn A Company at the Mar- 
rball  theatre on  Tuesdav.   December 
I nth    with  an    excellent    cast      of 

farceurs. 
This gale of merriment which tax- 

ed the vocabulary of every New York 
reviewer and every correspondent of 
the out-of-town press and which was 
hailed as the fount of the season's 
greatest gayety. made such a prompt 
success at the Eltlnge Theatre in 
New York last season, thnt before the 
end of Its first three months It was 
In demand from North. East. South 
rnd West, for many months oeforo 
Selwyn ft Company were able to place 
It on tour. Its reputation Is that It 
h«s had few enuals and no superiors. 
In  all the history of the    American 
II eatre.    Selvvn ft Company send It 
here with an admirable caat. 

Notebooks. Themes. Thesis, any- 
thing to ba typewritten. Sea Carl B 
Depue. Box »5. Phone 14$. Y. U. C. ft. 

Copyright Hart Schaffner 8c Mirx 

I 
CHRISTMAS JOYS 

Ts easy to be happy at Christmas time; most of us are. 
; It's easy for men to be well dressed at Christmas or any 

other time, if they come to us for 

Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes 
But w e have lots of other things for Christmas giving 

to men. If you have occasion to give gifts to a man—any 
man, young or old, or between—just remember that this 
store is full of things that men want; things they'll buy 
for themselves if they don't get them for Christmas. 

You'll be able to select here suitable giftp for men or 
boys from 25 cents up as high as you care to go; up to a 
Hart Schaffner & Marx suit or overcoat at $25 and  $30. 

W. S. ELLIOT 
The home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes 
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Just In Time for Holiday Gift 
Givers 

[      A  SALE OF 

HE1D CAPS 
Every Held Cap in the store 

goes at 

20% 
Less Than Former Prices 

Knostman Clothing Co. 

Girls, Why Shut 
Your Eyes When 

Being Kissed? 

ryes 

Greatest Outfitters. 
«•♦♦♦♦♦+♦+♦♦♦♦< ¥**•************************** 

NOBODY GUESSED IT. 

"»rj <;<><«! Eddie" Surprised Eten the 
Producers With Its Great Success. 
"Very Good Eddie," which Is to be 

seen here at the Marshall theatre for 
one performance, on Friday evening, 
December 15, is one of those tantal- 
izing riddles which set at naught all 
the best laid plans of mice and men 
and managerial geniuses. For how 
could ever such an astute pair of the- 
atrical wiseacres as Miss Elizabeth 
Marbury and Mr. F. Ray Comstock 
possibly prognosticate that this dainty 
little musical play would be the great 
success of the past theatrical year in 
New York? 

Not only did "Very Good Eddie" 
Hay to capacity audiences at the 
Princess theatre for over a year, but 
to greatly did the demand for seats 
Increase that before the run was half 
over, the Marhury-Comstock company 
was no longer content with gauging 
tine popularity of their production by 
the comonplacc- method of "counting 
■p" each night. For what sport Is 
flicre, forsooth, to be found In read- 
ing a tally sheet which night    after 

light registered the identical same 
figures, and at the end of the sheet 
reading the same total—that total 
representing the utmost cai aclty ol 
he house permitted under the current 
ordinances of the New York City 
Fire Department. 

••SERVICE" IS  OUR MOTTO . 
Our high class cleaning, pressing 

and tailoring demand recognition by 
all classes. We guarantee to please 
you.—DcTalent and Bruce 1216 Moro 
Phone 649. 

GILLETT MANICURIST. 
Go to the Glllett barber shop for ex- 

pert manicuring. Satisfaction guar- 
anteed. 

Bring your films to Emslles for de- 
\elopinc We guarantee quality and 
prompt service.    College  Book  Store 

TYPEWRITERS 
Sold     Rented     Repaired 

MANHATTAN   TYPEWRITER EMPORIUM 

K  W Hof«r. "Tha Typewriter Man." Mfr, 

Why does a girl   close   her 
when a fellow kisses her? 

This seemingly unimportant ques- 
tion, asked by an eminent psycholo- 
gy scholar, suddenly has Income the 
topic of the day in tbe East and all 
because a re;>orter Interviewed some 
suffragists, young wives and promi- 
nent girls known to l>e in love. 

Such a difference of opinion was 
expressed that the subject captured 
first page in New York newspapers 
and interest in the topic Is spreading 
an rapidly as a pralre fire across the 
country. 

What the Women Say. 
Here are the interviews that start- 

ed the debate: 
A suffragist was the first    to 

press her opinion. 
"I'm sure I have not the slightest 

idea." she said, "unless the girl Is 
ashamed of being such a silly fool as 
to kis* the brute." 

From the young wife came this: 
"She is thinking. 'Oh. Lord, how 

have been cheated!" 
A young unmarried woman said 

this: 
"If you have ever seen a male 

mug at close ranic—or ev-'r looked 
In a mirror—yon ought to understand 
why a girl shuts her eyes when a 
mon kisses her." 

Another said this: 
"Perhaps for the same reason that 

men like to be blindfolded before they 
are shot, or have to face any other 
any  other  terrible ordeal." 

Ah!    She Is Intoxicated. 
But one sweet young thing, made 

up loveliness alone, answered the 
question with nvltlng eye and a rapt 
expression: 

"Ah, it is because she Is drugged. 
Intoxicated by the sweetness nnd Joy 
of it. She closes her eves Involuntari- 
ly to let the mystic thrills penetrate, 
dreamlike, thru her soul." 

Well girls, who is right? 

PHY8I CAX TRAINING PO PULAR. 

Demand Is MrOwlag   for   Ttaek+ra— 
Special Work Offered la Saauaar 

Schools. 
There is a growing demand tot 

physical training teachera and many 
who are teaching other subjects would 
take up this work if thly knew more 
aw>ui It. asserted Miss Ethel M. Lor- 
Ing.of the department of physlctl ed- 
ucation in the Kansas State Agricul- 
tural college. The college will offer 
a teachers' course In gymnastics dur- 
ing the sumer school to Inspire Inter- 
est in this work. 

The object of the course Is to give 
the girls as much practical work and 
H broad a knowledge of the subject 
ag possible In six weeks," says Miss 
l.orlng. 

"We do not pretend that the girls 
will i... qualified physical training 
teachers after taking the six weeks' 
course, but many are required to 
teach It and they should know some- 
ililng alout It. If after getting started 

ENGINEERING SHORT COURSE 
IS BECOMING QUITE POPULAR 

Mora Than 180 Students Are Expected 
to Enrell FOr This Work 

la January 
- 

Short courses In traction    engines, 
gas engines, blacksmlthlng, machine 
shop work, and other subjects in rur- 
al engineering are expected to bring 
more than 300 students to the Kans- 
as State Agricultural college January 
R to March 21. Last winter more 
than 200 persons were enrolled Iff the 
rural engineering courses as compar- 
ed with leas than 100 In 1915. 

The courses In traction engines in- 
cludes instruction in the handling, re- 
pair and manipulation of stoam trac- 
tion engines, gas engines and gas 
traction engines, blasksmithing, ma- 
chine shop work, and drawing. Op- 
portunity ■■ also given to take elec- 
tlvea In such agricultural subjects as 

Lost. 
Omrlcon Nu pin name of owner en- 

graved on lack.   Finder please leave 
at post of in'- or return to Beulah Mc- 
Xall, Box 275. 

We use soft natar for washing and 
rinsing. Your ilothaa Will last longer 
If you aend them to na. A. V. Laun- 
dry.    Phone 701. 

crops, live stock, and farm    manage- 
they decide that they like the work, meat. Those    desiring    electives    In 

Two modern furnished rooms at 
moderate prices for boys or brother 
and sister, at N. E. corner of l"th and 
Houston. Look at them. Tel. 566 Gr. 
S. J. Molby 

Complete line of Xmas Booklets 
Calanders and Cards at the Co-oper- 
ative Book Store. 

they can follow up this course with a 
• pi'i ial training course or drop It if 
they find they are not fitted for It." 

"Schools that do not have physical 
training need teachers who are lnter- 

i. ■ I in this kind of work and realize 
the good of It." 

— 3        — — 
Do You  Like to Work Ten  Hours o 

Day I 
Are you perfectly satisfied with the 

amount you arc paid? If not, why 
Hand It? You don't have to. If you 
want to know how to land In the 
high salaried class, write us today. 
MANHATTAN BUSINESS COLLEGE. 

Phone 64. 

Memory Books, Photo Albums and 
Scrap Books at the Cooperative Book 
8tore. 

Writing sets In solid brass or 
Bronze at th (Co-operative Book 
ytore. 

For satisfaitory laundry work pat- 
ionize the A. V. :.aundry. Phone 701 

For box candle] go to Harrison's. 
We carry a complete line. 

We have the only auto laundry de- 
livery In the city. Our work Is sec- 
ond to none. If you believe In effi- 
ciency patronize the A. V. T.aundry. 
Phone 701. 

1X)ST—A gold lavaller set with 
pearls and a diamond. Return to 
post office or 1307 Poyntz Ave. and 
receive reward. 

For prompt service, high class 
cleaning and pressing, and best re 
pair work see DeTalent and Bruce. 
1216 Moro.    Phone 649. 

ML F. II. HAHLfH 
Chiropractor 

Office I'nion National  Bank  Building 
Phone 91. 
  '   * - 

practical electricity, carpentry, or 
power farming machinery, will be 
given an opportunity to take such 
subjects. 

The short course In concrete con- 
struction is designed tor builders, 
contractors, farmers, and others who 
wish to do their own concrete work 
or to Increase their knowledge of this 
subject. The course in shop work is 
Intended for those who wish to gain 
a working knowledge in general shop 
practice. The course Includes In- 
struction In blacksmlthlng, foundry, 
shop work, carpentry, and wood 
turning. 

A ten-weok short course Is also of- 
fered In road building, irrigation, and 
drainage for the henoflt of county 
engineers and surveyors. 

Dean A. A. Potter, division of en- 
gineering, and W. A. Buck, fellow In 
i nglneering. are the authors of a pa- 
per on Internal combustion omtlnes 
vhlch was presented ut the annual 
meeting of the American Socloty of 
Vcchanigal engineering, on Tuesday, 
December 7, at New York City. 

This paper includes the report of 
an investigation which has been car- 
ried on In the englnecrim? department 
for a number of years. 

On account of the distance. Dr. C. 
K. i.n -id', head of the division of en- 
gineering of Columbia Cnherslty will 
Present the  paper for the authors. 

Get 
Your 

Christmas 
Gifts 

at 

Ground Griper 
Adapted By All 
Eastern Colleges 

Who can improve upon "Nature's 
Way?'' Nature never makes a mis- 
take If you weir the Oround Griper 
Shoe you need have no fear of trouble 
with your few iiue to wrong shoes 
And the surest ay to correct Ills al- 
ready acipiircd is to go back to na- 
ti.ro and wear the "Nature's Way" 
Shoe. Good to look at as wvll. We 
have yonr size at our store, l,<>t u» 
rhow yon. 

Ladies' Hosiery Men's llorticry 

3:» Poynti 

Before 
You 
Go 

Home 

&^1fffc 
nmm^mm 

Manhattan Press Club 
PRESENTS 

THE NE'ER DO WELL" == 

IN   TEN   REELS 

V   ■ 

Conceded To Be One of the Best Feature 
Films Ever Released, Starring 

Kathlyn Williams 
and 

Wheeler Oakman 
Supported by An Excellent   ast 

The "Ne'er Do Well" is a 
dramatization of the book of 

the same   name   written   by 

REX BEACH 

ly'ATHLYN WILLIAMS starred 

■^ in "The Rosary," "The Adven- 
tures of Kathlyn," etc., and it is claim- 
ed she has achieved the greatest suc- 

cess of her cireer in this picture. 

The producers claim " 1 he Ne'er 
Do Well" is better than "The Spoilers'' 

Avhicli urn onj of the greatest success* 
es of the film world. 

Admission 25 Cents 
Never Has Been Shown For Less 

Than 50 Cents. 

Wednesday and Thursday, December 20th and 21st 
All Seats Reserved for 

Evening Performances 

MATINEE  AND   NIGHT 

FOUR BIG SHOWS 
2 Matinees Starting at 3:00 o'clock.        2 Evening Performances Starting at 8:20 o Clock 

lill 

Seat Sale Opens on- 
day, December 18th at 
McLaren Drug Store 
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FOUR THE   KASHAS   HTATE   fOI.IEtJIAl 

M 
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OVER A THOUSAND 

sweater coils 
To Select From 

All Fast Colors and latest 

weaves from the best known 

makers, from 

A New Wheat 
U Originated by 

Prof. Roberts 

50c to $12.00 / 

I Knostman Clothing Co. 
Greatest Outfitters 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦++♦♦*•>♦+♦♦■!•♦«■♦♦+++♦♦ *♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

AM: .RAKIMJ XMAS PBIRRRTR, 

Short Dm "Irla Are Sol Wnrrylag 

About Karl} Chopping. 

AdvrrtlHcinvnta hearing llH rloguii. 
"liny your Christmas pfttattta riirly", 
bay* no Intcreat for tba itUdSOU In 
iho houttntpan' course. Thaaa for- 
tunate Klrlji uro not BOBUoplttlU 
liny frenzied shopping HI the last mo 
int'iit or even li'fore. Tln-v an mak- 
IHK lliolr Christmas iri■ mul ill Iho 
MM (Inn- an1 learning things (lint 

v 111 lo of  value    to    them    between 
M   iMMIIIH    tllllOR 

Mnlnty pieces of lingerie are near- 
IIIR rotuplvtlon In Iho short course 
ii-wlag classes, aiul class conversation 
ahowi those arc lo lie used HI. Chrlst- 
man prosonlii nir sonic fxiul relative 
Mnro they are iniicli loo Ken:■■ 1'• Iv ile- 
signed to lie pro|ier for Hieir makers 
to wear. 

Th.1 OOtof anil dosliwi classes are , 
working on original <IOKIKIIH in leatli ' 
ei and embroidered not oil lea ii|i|iro- j 
prlate for Christmas i :ll i ■< af'er ■ ■ i-;i. I»- : 
are acquired by the designers, 

IXm't   torKot   Iho   Special   Chicken 
I'Inner every Sniul.iy rvi'tlllltf at  liar 
rlsnn's. 

I MIS  HPUNCR  WAS  INTELUNKST. 

A i UMI   Tkal    Wu   Mark Twain's 
"plnliia. 

When Murk Twain. In bla oariv 
days, was an editor of a Missouri pa 
per, a Bupcrstltloua subacrlber wrot- 
liiin. HiiyliiR that he had found u 
ppldar In hli paper, and asking him 
il 'hat  v.i'. a good or bad algn 

The hiimorlHi  printed th* followInK 
llllNWVl . 

"Ilenr ailliacrilier I-'IIHIIIIK n apld- 
er In your paper «aa nnlthor good 
or bud luck for yon    The apldcr wan 
MI rely   balking  over our   paper   to   Ma 
iratal BMrohanl wu not advertising 
HO lie can r.o to that ator*. apln hla 
W»b acroaa the dour. i.ml loud a life 
i'l nndlstiirlii I peace aver aftnrwnrd." 

|| There inythlni   T*$ Mood for Ynai 
Are you In love »lth   working ton] 

lioura a day at ordinary wages, that ' 
you  do  not   care in consider   higher 
pay,   -iimier   hour*,   and   plonaiinter. 
work? 

It coata juat a postcard to find out • 
bow   we   plare   young   peophi   In   the 
high  anlnrlod olaaa,    Address 

MANHATTAN M'SINKSS COM.Ktio 
I hone 64. 

P-702 la Mora HeilaUnt to Damaging 
Elements, Itlpria Earlier, and Out- 

j I -Ida I onmon Turkey Wheat 
The origin and hlatory of the new 

wheat, I". 702, now being: recommend- 
ed by tho Kansas Experiment Station 
for general growing In Kanaaa, la not 
ronerally known. The new mueh- 
talktat-of 1*. 762 waa originated June 
B, 1006 by Profoa mi II. K. Roberta of 
the department of l>otany. Front 
''*"•*■ to 1010 ihi,, ilopurtmunt waa ao> 
tvnalvely ongiged In the Improvement 
of wheat by aoloctlon. 

Two liiiiniieii plot* of commercial 
varlotlea were tzrown In l'.'D6, and 
nearly two tliouaand In 1U07 and auh- 
■ ■ i u'-iit >i .ii I -" ■ ••iii tho lieat of Ihoao 
varletloa I'rofeaaor Koborta made In- 
dividual in-.nl Rcloctlona, aa the basla 
for the growing of "pedigree " or aa 
they are now called "pure lino," 
wheala. l-'rom June i:i to 20, WOO, bo 
personally aolortcd IM of aueli heuda 
from I St dllTvreiit variety plota In thu 
pi.II,i brooding grounds of the depart- 
nn nt of botany. 

On June I:. ||« aolected the head 
of wheat which ho ii'tmi<To<| 762, to 
which ho nftorwnrda gnvo te lettei 
'I1' to Indicate "pure l-roil" aa dls- 
iiltiKuihboil from ordinary commercial 
HIIIIIIH Tho particular plot from 
WhlOh I*. 762 waa wlectod, waa a 
I'IIMIMOII variety from l be I ion Ter- 
ritory In Russia, originally Introdiicod 
by tint lulled Stutea deparlmont of 
agriculture. 

In the fall of Hinfi Professor Roh- 
ei I a plunteil a| of the seed from 
the pedigree beiiil Hclcitiona In Indl- 
vldnnl rowa, mid In HOT, planted their 
progony In ilnglo nuraory rowa, 
nltorniillng with rowa of Khar- 
kov vvheut for comparative yield 
taato. Tin- Kharkov waa not pure 
i red. but wna Iho bent wheU variety 
then grown by the atntlon. In order 
to mnk» the compariaon RON cor- 
t it In. I'rof. Robert! bad KM kernoln 
I lanled  In each  row. 

In ll'OS, tho |M dlgroe wlu-utu vi-r - 
IIKIIIU ■ in ii.n i> planted In niiraery 
rowa for a yh-hl to»t. Ibla time In 
ten row Iota luMoail of alnglo row*. 
In tho Prat alnglo row ylnld teit, hnr- 
voated In the aprlng of IK0H, I'rofeaaor 
Koborta found that P. 782 yielded 30 
l* r (-.-nt more than the two udjolnlng 
chock rowa of Kharkov, .12 per cont 
more than tho average of the If Khar- 

kov rowa In tba aama plot, and 25 
pur cont more than the average of al, 
lb* other pedigree wheata in the aame 
plot 

In tb* ten row nursery teata, har- 
veated In tb* aprlng of lfiOy, P. 762 
yielded 24 per cent better than tba 
average of tb* 10 Kharkov check rowa 
t Itarnatlng, ami 36.6 belter than the 
average yield of all the 636 Kharkov 
towa In the field. 

The flrat head of P. 7«"J, originally 
mlected by Prof. Itnborta In UN bore 
26 aeeda. Only nine plantn nr.lvcd 
to be harvested In the aprlng of ItOT. 
1 heae laire 1467 roeiM. woli;blng 1.29 
MM In the on-'-riw ylold teat of 
1008, 11.43 ouncea of ai.od wore Bro- 
il nood. and In the ten-row ylnld of 
1909, one pound threo ouncea of ai-wl. 

in IHO, Protaaor Robarti turned 
the aeod of I*. '.62 over to tho depart- 
ment of agronomy for further trial 
and ill trl'iiithin The rnaulta of alx 
yeara trial of thin wheat Juatltlca the] 
dopartment of agronomy In •ttlRttj 
llint  P.  Mi outylolda by  foer In-'-, 
per arre, tho Improved Tiirk«-y wheat, 
both on tho atatlon farm and In 021 
cooperative teatu with farmers on 2!' i 
f.lfforent farms II baa alao boon; 
round that P. 7t>2 wlnterkilla less, and I 
ripina from three to live days earlier I 
i "M.II tho ordinary Turkey wheat. 

PHOOKAMH  roil KAKM   MIITIVOS 
i 

Collegn  laaiiea    Pamphlet    Outlining 
Sine Mil liable Program*. 

Definite  pioginuia  for  meellnKH  of 
fanners'    organl/allona    are    In    de- j 
miind.    A   paniplilet   prepareil   hy     tho 
dtvlidon  of  extension  of   Ihe  nrrlcul- j 
turul college,  eoiilalnlnK    nine    out | 
lines aiiltabh-  for monthly  and   semi 
monthly   nieetlniiii,  baa   l-een  adopted | 
by   many   loeul  grnngoa  and  farmora' 
iiilona In the aliitv. 

Theao program oiilllnon wore pte- 
1'iireil aa a guide for the regular mvot- 
'igs of tba local farm and homo In- 
htltutoa conducted in connei II,in with 
the dlvlalon of college cxtennlon. and j 
are recommended '-ir the vdiie.itlonnl 
mnotlnga of tho grsni-'oa, farmora' un- 
lona and other Of|UtatlOM that 
wlah  to  develop thla  fonturo  ol   their 
.vork. The aubjeeta out lined are 
"Hoof  Production,'  "Soil     Cultivation 
.'"I Management." Highway lin- 

pi'iviiuont." "Kami AccoimliiiK." '"Cc- 
M-al Cropa." "Horticulture." "Ilorae- 
I'ower on tho Farm," and "l-'arni 
Mulldlnga." Ilullotlna doallng with 
the ImiHirtnnt pluiRoa of tboao auh- 
Jocta are obtnlnablo on application. 

»™ -<v___— 

labaerll>a tor the Oollastan. 
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MARSHALL THEATRE 
Monday Afternoon & Evening 

SEE 
1500 Students and Professors at the Kansas State Agricul- 
tural College rebuilding the athletic field on December 7, 
and being fed on the field by 800 girls of the Domestic 
Science Department. 

This is in addition to the regular show  "Behind the 
Lines". Both shows for the fZgh €kr\g\ 1 Aafa) 
regular admission       9\*   BUQ    lvv 
You are interested because you are a part of jhe show. 

MARSHALL THEATRE 

MONDAY! 

Halstead's—-The Christmas Gift Store For Men 
nEN appreciate practical, sensible gifts.   This season, more than ever, because of the upward tendency 

of all prices, they will appreciate gifts that are really useful.   We have made a special effort to pro- 
vide a large selection at moderate prices.   We want our friends to purchase their men's gifts here. 

We will do our best to serve you courteously and we assure you your patronage will be appreciated. 

Men's Suits  and   Overcoats 
our Mil naala Rtani Ritta ami OiajiHaHi at 

|U to $:tu are the Uncut In tho country at tho 

price, bar none. Lot your next Suit or Over- 

coat lo a Mlchaela-Storn, Rochester mude and 

Ui.in for yonraolf tho auperiority of those 

v underfill ve.Uioa we are K'VIIIK you. 

DlaUacUvq uioilo'a  In all  tho  Inteat  weave* 

. mi pattanu. 

Men's Shirts 
■paHg] Ki'.io iTiHif Ralrta.   A bbj raiiia 

"f pattama at |1.M,    Othora. #I.Si Iii #t«l. 

Bath Robes 
I -I'.ei, wu „ler ol \Ieua Hath RobM In 

ivaiiy IIRajratR co'.orn and dcalnns. Special 

price*  for  t'hrlat'nas  kollinR. W.HU. W..VI and 

Boys' Christmas Clo'hes 
Qtva your l ov | S |R or Overcoat or Mack- 

inaw for OhraWaua, Wa aell Iho famous 

Rehvarta an I Joffre make. Cood aaaortmenta. 

»nluf» the afMtaat styles the best RUI to Rfc 

House Jackets 
A  choloe   seleetlon   of   Rood   pattcrna  at. 

«.Hi«, mm aad *;.ua 

Sweater Coats for Christmas 
A larc* aaadrtaaau of Paaaay btaaR, whites. 

r*di. aaUMu. gra:-B—shaker and Croat Waa- 
t*ra 8»*ater Coata in Knit and Rose Stltcb. 
Swaatora tor Boy*. Men and Women at from 
Mc U91M. 

Men's Union Suits 
The auperlor lln(. in all cotton, all wool, or 

larl cotton and wool. Th* perfect ItUlna; un- 
ion ault; cloned crotch. $1.00, *l^«, li.00, 
IMJR) W.-M" and ♦.von. 

Men's  and Women's   House 
Slippers 

They arc made by the Dodnevllle Kelt 8hoo 
t ol They come In varloua colora, with leath- 
er aolea. 7ir, #1.IM», IIJ.V, tRlJM) in all felt. 
:>lt with leather nolaa or Vlcl #1.75 and M.tHl. 

Queen Quality Shoes 

• Walk Over Shoes 

Sold the world over. Tb* boat known ahoe. 
Hal   boat   ahoe   known.     Wo  are  attll  soiling 

»»•( atyles Of Walk-Overs at the old prices 
1 njr bafore the prices are advanced.   The lieat 

•Ring atyleg aro: l")oe. Dope. Winsor. - '.ir i-o- 
M,d (*d*t.    MM. UJ»k *WM». *5^0, M.0V aad 

"T\\v fanioua ahoe for women." There la 

nn individuality In Queen Quality ihoaa that 

l.uts thorn on a different plane—that Rlvoa you 

I xcluaive atyle.   «.;>«. *».mi. #l.5ti. ♦.•..nn and #41. 

Suit Cases and Bags 
A large shipment Just recciwd from the 

Sovard Trunk and Bag Co. Rough! for the 

t hrlstm-is trade and  upeclilly  prlcoil. 

Materials:   Kthre. Matting.    Cow-hide,    ann 
Sluop.   An unusually large aaaortment and at 
a i rice range lhat will suit any purpose. 

RUN to #is.oo. 

Night Robes and Pajamas 
75c. $1.00. $1.25. $1.50 and $1.75 

Trunks 
Canvaa covered trunks, flbro covered trunks. 

Mourner trunks, wardrobe trunks. Ilought at 
a 1-lg prlco concession and marked cloae for 
Christmas selling. 

#5.50 to K5.0P. 

Collar Bags 
75c, ♦l.no. #l.i5. #l.5o. and #2.00 

Men's Fibre Hose 
Fibre Silk Hose In different colors. Shaw 

Knit. Society, Pependon. Baronet. Bought 
many months ago before tho big advance. We 
aro still selling these at 25c a pair. 

Outdoor Sleeping Garments 
Just the Ihing for ihose cold nfghls. Covers 

llu enllre body. These Kaklmo Sleeping Soils 
at   #2.00 

Jewelry 
Stick Pins. Unka. Clasps, etc. 

•-•5.-. ,'.oo. 75c, and #I.IMI 

Purses 
25c,  50r, 75c. and  #1.00 

Men's Mackinaws 
#4UM). #7.00 and *>.IH>. 

Initial Handkerchiefs 
15<- and 25c 

HALSTEAD 

Men's Ties 
A  big range of patterns.    I«rge wide ana 

shupts.    Put up In neat holiday boxea at 60c 

Men's Suspenders 
In Holiday Boxes 60c. 

Knit Mufflers 
#1.25, $1X0, 11.76 and #2.00. 

Men's Gloves 
Ireland  Broa.'  Make 

#1.25. $1X0, $1.76 and #2.00. 

Men's and Boys' Caps 
60r, 75c, $140 and $1X0. 

Men's Hats 

v 
TIO NAME* 

#2jw, text, $s.oa aad $4X0 

Men's Overalls 
Th* #1.60 grade.    Th*    King    and    Cartar 

I rands at $U» 

■ii- 
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Purchase Your Christmas Gifts 
at the 

NEW TOGGERY 
the store where you can save money. 

SUGGESTIONS: 
Ties, 50c Silk Hose 25 up 
Mufflers 50c up.   Collar Box 75c up 
Sweaters 50c up. Shirts 50c up 

Also many other cold weather ac- 
cessories which will be well appre- 
ciated. 

Underwear at 05c up. 

The New Toggery 
Manhattan 
818 Poynta Ave, 

To|M'ka 
sih anil Kansas 

!&^22S13: 
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TIIK   Mill l»»   WT.I.I.. 

Mini    \«i  Ion   of   Ilex   lli'iii-li's     Moat 

I union*  Slnrj   < ..inliiu   |o   >lniiInilIiin. 

Tim   Mini   VITHIIIII   O(   ll«»x     HeurliH 

•Tho   Nocr-Ho   Well"   will   bo  Hhown 

lit UM Miimiinii theatre W«4nwdaf 
mid TlinrHtliiy, I><■<■<■ tnI.<■ i- :i'l mill II, 

miller MMpiCM ot Ilio I'roaa Cluli of 
Munhiittiiii. 

Tho   picture   WIIH   produced   by   thn 
Still I'oiyHcoiio Oqptpanjr, of Chicago, 
uml IH MM »f tlio moat remarkable, 
moving lilctur- « evi r staged Althoitgli 
It taken fully two nnil ono-half bourn 
to run. there In not u ncunc tout could, 
be eliminated without detriment to 
the continuity of tlio picture. 

Tho net* urn nwlft und full of Inci- 
dent, the exciting nplaodc-H niimer- 
OIIB; and the tcnalon dOM not let 
down In between tlmoa, »» IH thn rnao, 

with IIIIIHI plcturcx llmt we H| on thn 
ucruon. 

A IIII'KII uml coinnlcte cuHt IH head- 
ed by Culhlyn WIIHUIIIH und Wheeler 
Oiikinun, und the ontlro roiiipuny 
whleh   made  "Tho   HIKIIICTB"  fnmoua 

In order to acquire the rei|ulnltc 
iilniOHiihere. the entire rompuny KPOIII 

M veral month* In I'nnama. and the 
result han proved woll worth tho 
trniilile  mill  exiieiipo. 

Tho   exterior   m'cneH  are    Hirlking 
nnd  Ixaullfiil.  und  at all  tlBUH there 
IH  the  Intrrcat  of a  atrangc  country 
people und  ciictoma. 

- ' o 
Wo make a r.peclalty of cleaning 

w'llto coats nnd evening gnwna. Da> 
lalert » Ilruco. We call for and de- 
livery. 

\»lex. 

Mr. WIIM* IKMiiphlll, who apent the; 
">"k end at the A/.tox hoime. returned 
In hi*  homo at  llcllcvllle  tho  tint ot 
tho week. 

I'IIH" WilllaniH. '16. and Orvllle 

liudtlr, '16, hate returned 10 tholr 

liiunes after vlaltlng frlondH and aU 
lending to other bitHlneai. 

Mian Kather I'harlen. Ml** I'aullne 
IMchardii. MIHH Hazel Morrllatt, Ml** 
MarKarot KIIIR, MIHH I<ola Dint, and 
Mr. WIUIH llomphlll wore Sunday din- 
ner KIIOHIH at tho A'.tex. 

Mr. Harry K. Skinner of Heverly, 
IH vlHltlnK lils brother, Ktumett, *en- 
ler In animal hiiibntidry. 

All A/.tox winter* will be entertain- 
ed Sunday by the fraternity Thin in 
tin  iinniial  i wii i >. day. 

Tho Altai I'live an Informal dunce 
^ nt nrility evening at tho cbapter 
IIIIIHO Mm IIM.I . II fratornlty ma- 
»run, chaperoned. 

MomberH of the Axtex fraternity 
i ml the PIOIIKOH will have their an- 
nual ClirbitmaH tree Monday evening, 
Iiecombor eighteenth, at tholr boino 
on  Kreinont  Mtreet 

*    * 
lorn in   Inlllallon. 

WednoHday  afternoon   from   I  :tb  to 
HI  HI IIH Ii   the   l''ornni   liclil     Inltla- 

11on lii tin' rbiii't-r room.    I'rofoHHor 
.1. W. (•'iMiiHon, IIH iniiKter of ccrctnon- 
li'M.   VII   IIMMI'ted   I,y   PfOftMOr    I     II 
>lncartbnr.   I'riifcanor  .1.  <1.   Kmeraon 
uml  Mr.  DOB I-   Bart    After the run- 
illilaleH were Initial.'i! a  buffet  Hiipper 
*U     nerved.      The     followltiK     new 
inombtn   were   Initiated:   I»IH     llel 
Ininy.      Kdllil      llroilb'V,      (If urge      \V 
Horaofa,  I.IIH.m  lluelihelm. Knd Carp 
C'en  M. CUM, Ward  I'etrow, II   Civile 
I'lidier,  Halpli  I'oMer, ('.  W    Howard 
Marie     .IOIIIIHIOII.     CUHHIO     .IOIIIIHOII 

I'l'iinren    KlMllllTi   Margaret      King 
Olive  I.'IL'ITHIIOIII.  <'.  .1.   Meillln.  Ilol- 
ii   Mlirhell,   Harry   V   Moore.   Hurry 
II. NalaOB. I.uclle O. Norwood, Tllfoni 
II.  I'h.irr, Jewell Hoppenlleld, Hluiiche 
!-'iippenlleld.      H.      <}.    ShleldH,    O.car 

!•'.  SWIIIIHOII, mid  I'loyit 

Selecting Your Christmas Gills 
All America is a solid shoplng unit and the closer we get to Christmas the greater the crowds 
become. Every feature that scientific store management baa proved of value this store has 
added to make your Christmas shopping easy. But the wisdom of doing your shopping early 
Is, and always must be apparent. Come down to the ators these bright mornings early and 
Join the wise folks leisurely, pleasantly, wisely and profitably buying their gifts for Christmas. 

Xmas Gloves 
Our Holiday stock of 

Gloves includes a choice 
assortment of French Kid 
and Washable Cape in 
white and colors, con- 
trasting stitching attract- 
ively priced at 

$1.50 to $2.00 
Both for Men and Women 

Men's and Women's Silk 
Hosiery 

Our Christmas display of Silk 
Hosiery offers many interesting 
suggestions for Handsome Gifts 
—Onyx, Phoenix and Niagara 
Maid, black, colored and fancies 

i 

l/)ST--On  the college campnii,  pair 
none gla**eH In cane. I'lcaan return to 
tlie  ipoHt   office 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦* 

Fine Chocolates for Christmas 
IN HALF TO TIIKKK   1'01'MI  H0XF.N. 

We uro Kxclnalve Agenta for the Humor and Whitman MUCH 

Now la the time to telect you- chocolates ami wo will deliver 

puc'cuKCH  Christina!  Mi rnlnn. 
Our ■tool ol White Ivory IH Kolnn fort HO come early and make 

your selection*. 

, MCLABEN DRUG COMPANY 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦<•>*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*'/♦♦♦♦•>♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦* 

* Buy Your Christmas |; 
Gifts Early 

We are offering you a novelty line in Un- !! 
hammered Silverware, Sterling Silver, Cut x 

{ Glass, Chinaware and Jewelry,   BUY NOW. | 

♦ 

I 

MI'IIIIHOII.   A. 
W.  Work. 

^litniH Hit 
Mr. !.. K. QulBlaB. i»f SteilltiK, apont 

Hie week end VIHIIIIIK with IIIH l>rollier 
\i Hi.II- al  the Slrniii Nil hoiiHO. 

Thn lleverend McConnell nnd Mr. 
hllible. oMitiKellHt and ■ 1111-■ i In the 
prcHenl revival  -i 111»-■. wen- din- 
ner K»"MtH at the Sh-niii Nil IIOIIHO, 

l'"rldny evenliilf. 
I'rof. !«. 10. Hunt and wife of Hluek- 

liury, Va.. wore dlnn<T KIIOHIH al the 
HlflBa Nil IIOIIHO KillldllV. I'rofeHHor 
Hunt IH al the head of the ai'lmal IIMH- 

liiindrv departmenl o fthe VlrKlnla 
agricultural   OOIIOKO. 

I'rof. Malcolm Sowall mid Or. I.no- 
Ion llobliH wi-n' dinner KUCHIH ,,I (he 
Cli'ina Nu DOOM on WediioHiiorday 
OVOIIIIIK. 

INlIu IMI.i Holla. 
MIHH Marie llnrrln of I'hanulo will 

i pond the wvi'k I'H'I with lier HIHIIT. 

I III'IVH. at the Irl Holtn IIOIIHO. , 
Senator JO "I'll mi a illninr |*UOa1 

ol lb" lli'lta Helta Heltu Hnrorlty on 
Tiie<dav H'veiilir: 

The Til HoltH will enlertaln Infor- 
mally wllh a danoliiK parly l-'rlilav 
■vaaiOf tram 1:80 until K p, m for 
Ilio  Slvinn   Mpha   KpHllon  fralernltv. 

+    •!• 
\lph aollta. 

Hut unlay ovoiilnn after the regular 
proRTMl   had   boon   riven   MM   Alpbu 
'l;i;    lllkoil   thru   ||,,.   eOlltffl   I'llllielH 

The bike wu„ i;lven by tholr DrwldMll 
lll-y MHIarroui'ii In honor of the new 
in'-ml.erH. "Hoc" Winner han riurc* 
of the nndori'round '•xpodltlon Coffee 
i.nd    ibiiit'lini'lH    Hero    neriod    In    the 

Gifts   In   Sterling 
Silver for Her 
Cnll-'-o K. S. A. C. Plow 

iiat Ptau 
s.iii'.omr Bpooaa 
Hook  Marks 

Corn lloldera 
Nap'iln Klnth 

- Tea Halla 
Handkerchief   lloldern 
l.lnnorlo  ClawpH 
Jewel   Canon 

Picture   Frames 

Gifts for Him 
POM 

Cm t   and   Vent   rbalnH 

Wab'.inar Chnlnn 

Waldemur Knlvea 

Wuldcinur I'enclla 
Waldem.ir ''om'>a 
Uald'inar   Cigar   (tultera 
Holt  Huckb-H 
Cb'arette CIIHOH 

I'.IIIIIIOIII HlnRH 
Set   RjBgl 
Kinlil-ni  Pfaa und  1-ocketn 

The Smartest and 
Brightest MUSICAL 
COMEDY Success of 
the Season 

80c to $2.00 
Men's Silk Half Hose, plain col- 
ors antl fancies    55c to 75c 

Xmas Ties 
In our Furnishings De- 
partment hundreds of       ijw f\ 
Beautiful Bilk Ties at-       W* 
tractivelyl boxed   for      V 

presentatbo—             —    ': 

60c  75c and $1 

Men's Silk Shirts S3.50 to 
Men's Hath Robes $5.00 to 
Men's Mouse Slippers $1.50 and 
Men's Scarfs 65c to 

$6 00 
S7.50 
S2.00 
S5.00 

The Gift of Furs 

The Bag Section 
Is now carrying the maximum stocks of the win- 

ter, comprising every new style in Velvet and Leather. 
Prices range from $1.00 '° S7.50 

Xmas Handkerchiefs 
A delayed shipment of fine Linen Handkerchiefs 

intended for Christmas gifts, has just arrived and now 
on display in the department. 
Indies' Linen Emb. Handkerchiefs.  .    25c to 65c 
Men's Linen Initial Handkerchiefs  30c 
Plain Linen     25c 

Safety first is one good reason why this fur busi- 
ness is relied upon by so many gift buyers. We are 
now showing widely varied stocks of the best staple 
and novelty,styles of the winter in the favored furs at 
our usual popular prices. 

Also a complete line of Children's Sets- 

Si .95 to $10.00 

LIOC 

PPHAH 
SHOES 

N« I38 DULL 
F 

No 162 COLT 

Bal Tabarin 
Newest Shoe 
for  Dancing; 
Dull and Pat- 
ent- 

Price - - $5 00 

Special Dress Sale $4.95 
One lot of Ladies' all Wool Serge Dress- 

es, new Fall models, navy, black, brown 
and plum, all sizes. Choice - - $4.95 
Formerly sold for much more. Special 
Clearance Prices on all Coats, Silk, Satin 
and Wool Dresses. Always glad to show 
you. 

' Tlio I Ionic of Standard McTchandiso" 

MIX   MTOItKM. 

.  .III,III;III.   KN. 

Jmillion City, k«. 
(.iirnilt,   KMMM 

I'u'iln,   KantM 
' ■ ■lulu. Mo. 
I II in »r, Mo. 

IHIUlHIIili''!:;   :.'     ■ ■ viiniiM! Ili'li'i 'Hill 

We carry a full line of Watches, Bracelets, Howard, 
Walthams, Elgins and Hamptons.   Buy early and avoid 

| delay. 

A. C. RIDDLEBARGER 
415 Poyntz Ave. JEWELER 

(fflj 
Mrullljlj 
CrLs^iHHi 
Marshall Theatre 
Friday Evening I CfU 
December10111 

Loiter rmiin of i !»• raclOMrini bulM* 
IliK 

•V    -V 

I "'illiHll    HI.IHIII. I 

Tin- ih i .H.ii oi rtomrtlii Mteaoa win 
■ nliTlnlii (!•«• fout 1.»11 H<|iin>l ill H lian- 

i|n«>t riven In thn iliM'Hrtnicnt <IIIIIMK 

lull  thin ovi'iiliiK  ii'  KIX  o'cloi'k. 

HHMMI 
Thn   Vvirlnury   IIH-IIICHI   nxioclalloii 

t.lll 'lan'« In ll'.rrlnon » hull !onl|lit. 

•,i,'l tin; I'an-Kfllnnlr frHlornltloii will 
iluiico  there  tomorrow   nluht. 
'olle/. (lull. 

Tho <'OIICKC clult will dance In the 

lunn-at|r    . n-n. i-  hall   tonlRhl. 
+   + 

\««la- 

Tim Acacia rraternlty aiin'mnrea the ! 
lilcdrlnx of I'  II. Slone of H|irlng0eld. 
Mo . and Oeorga Hedrlck of Oardnar 

W.   K    Holi-n   left   Wi-diiemlny   noon 
for hi* bom at el.rny. after apandlnic 
II veral day. vlalting at tba Acada 
l.ouaa. 

Honalrl   yiordan    maed   a   liualneaa 
trip to Topaba Tueaday. 

*   * 
HelU  /.eta. 

'.i.iiiiM  IS  OkotO Tneadiiy, nfli-r a  vlalt 

or iiM-ral ilaya. 

Hr and Mra. It. K. NalionrM were 

dinner KUCHIH HI the DolU /.eln IIOIIMC 

V\ cdneadliv  evening. 
•i- •:• 

Trl HsMis. 
I'rofeaaor K. A' Win waa a dinner 

gOMl at tl... Trl-KpHllon hSOM Mon 

ilar 
W. A. K.'lck returned from a trip 

U) K'lniaH Ctty Tueaday. .  ■ 
+    + 

Mllilr  Hludj   (la... 

The lilMe atiidy fi/iiiinllli" will en- 
tertain tho QMaabora of t>•'- ll'-le 
iiudy claanea thin afternoon In the 
d.-imaatlc aclence real roon at four 
o clock, 

"All Man." 
Koliert Warwick and Mollle KlnK 

are the leading character* In Oil* 
clean, human atory. There la a 
bpteo of l"*.li nay and lncld/-ntal to 
the atorjr—there la a head-on train 
"olllalon. and a daring feat of life 
Hiking and aaving. At the Wareham 
thl»  afternoon  and  evening 

^anrc O'lrll  In "The Iron   Woman." 

In   i -.minded  woman aqnal to 
i   Htn.iu- iilndod  mnn?    Thla Btor*   I* 
liken ip n.  >no of Margaret Heland'H 

W■■ireiiiini Saturday afternoon and eva- 
ding 

Do not fowl that you will want to 
pack your Klft In the IIIOHI dainty faah- 

,.,. „i,  i   nubs, and a* a work of pow-   km     !>•• na help you. Kippa. 
r  and    ''■ I   -tieni-ii,    it    han    few 

eipiala in modern   literature     Al  the Ailil-Hc   fjoooa for  Xmaa.  Klttall'a 

^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^ 

All Work Klr»t OLtM UAIm' Work," Hptckalty 

nUMOH DBS OLaUVlWG 

College Tailor Shop 
W. I*. HAKHKK: Prop. 

SLadlM* and Gents' Clothes Clesned and Pressed 

12(J0 Moro St        Phone 398        We Call and Deliver 
;»♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ < 

Mlaa Stella Wright returned to her 
57   varletlea.   f.7   of  each   variety. 

NeckUea.    Klttella 

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦«■♦♦♦♦ •••••• | 

Going to The Palace Drug Store 
it popular with K. S. A. C. students 

because the 
Palace Drug Store Caters to those Students 

♦♦♦♦♦♦«►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ *  —— 

v. 



SIX THE   KANMA8   STATE   COLLEMAH 

'-■ 

♦♦♦«>««♦»♦•»♦»*""♦♦♦♦♦< «• I 

REVELATIONS IN 

OVERCOAT 
Smartness, Beauty, 
Variety and Rich- 
ness of Fabrics. 

Style to suit every taste, and prices | 
to suit every purse. 

Joseph P. Ball, a sophomore, who 
has i«!"ii 111 at his home In Independ- 
ence has returned to college. 

Curt Wood*, a freshman, is III ;<u 
his home In Overland Parke. He will 
resume his studies winter term. 

REDUCE THE HIGH CBST OF 
LIVING BY EATING INSCETS 

Knostman Clothing Co. 
Greatest Outfitters 

25c and 35c stationery and cards 
Hultalile for gifts .    Klpps. 

M. M. Wood, orchestra leader of 
Courtland, visited with his old pupil, 
Ralph L. P'oster, scphomore In Journ- 
alism, Tuesday and  Wednesday. 

College's Professors do some real 
hard work on the "Ahearn Field." 
See the (Prof.) Price smile at the 
Marshall theatre Monday afternoon 
and night. 

i 
iiinmi MITT TIT* *" '""*  

\CAMPUS 
CUAT 

Pillows for Xmas.    Kittles. 

See the K. 8. A. C. "Olrlle Olrlle 
Boy" ut the MarFhall theatre Monday 

matinee and night. 

K. S. A. C. Jewelry. KltteH's. 

See how ,,Mlkle" still loves the 
girls, at the Marshall theatre Mon- 
day afternoon and night. 

The Y. W. C. A. will hold no more 

regular moeXings until after the 
Christmas holidays. 

MM K. S. A. C. students do $3000 
work in one day, see them at the 
Marshall theatre Monday afternoon 
:iml  night. 

Buy "Bod" « box of Silk Hose, Muf- 
I'.ers. and some Tim at  Klttell's, 

Seo motion pictures of 1S00 stu- 

dents reconstructing "Ahearn Field" 
at the Marshall ih%itre Monday mat- 
inee and night. 

Pretty K. 8, A. C. Co-eds take a ride 
In a scraper hut there was a spill, see 
it at the Marshall Monday, matinee 
and night. 

Why not a dozen collars? Klttell's. 

The Dairy association held its bi- 
monthly meeting at the Y. M. C. A. 
Tuesday night. Short talks were 
given by Carl Huffman, Zimmerman 
and Raymond Campbell. The Messrs 
Douglas and  Shaufer were  initiated 

A. M. IMekens, professor In the de- 
partment of horticulture. Is conduct- 
ing Institutes at Soldier, Hnrton and 
Denton this week. Mr. George HIM 
Mate dairy Inspector, is the other 
speaker on the programs with Profes- 
sor Dickens. 

Senior students :ln the K'lass of 
pomoloey under Instructor F. S. Mer- 
rill are preparing an elaborate exhib- 
it of l>ox-packed apples for "Farm and 
Memo Week." The different styles 
and I he proper methods of packing 
are to be Illustrated In the exhibit. 

Buy "Dad"  a 
pers.    Klttell's. 

pair  of   House   Slip 

Red. C.reen, White and Holly wrap- 
ping pai>cr for your Xmas packages 
Klpps. 

Buy "Sis" a K. S. C. Pillow and a 
scarf sot.    Kittoll's. 

At lunch time, the "Olrllo Olrlle 
Boy" did some real hard work, see 
'em working at the Marshall theatre 
Monday afternoon and night. 

Professor and Mrs. F. S. Merrill 
and Professor and Mm. M. F. Ahearn 
entertained M. K. Brewer of Mount 
Vernon. New York   last week. 

H. B. Bayer, president of the Y 
M. C. A., will have charge of the last 
meeting of the association to he held 
this term. Tho meeting will he a 
Christmas meeting and will he held 
at the Y. M. at 7 o'clock on next 
Thursday evening. 

liRASSIIOPI'l its   MAKE   A   IilMK- 
ABI.E   AltTKIK  OF   I nun. 

This Is the Opinion of relieve Profe*. 
sors  who  I line F.aten Them— 

Caterpillars and Mice are 
Also Good. 

♦++++**+++++++++++++++++++♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<• :.+♦+<','.•+++♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+ 

.1. H. Floanoh, Pirn   F. A. Ploemfc, Vl'rcn. 
0. B. PlwrMlt, Oaihler. 

UNION NATIONAL 
BANK 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $75,000 

We Invite Your Account. 

MANHATTAN.       : KANSAS 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< ************************* I 

Two divisions of the housi keepers 
class in" color and design studied 
house furnishings Wednesday after- 
noon at the Payne furnishing store 
Mr. Payne, Junior member of tho 
firm , gave a lecture iHtplayllM 
rnmpl.'s of different kinds at wood 
and upholsterlngs. MIFS Aramlnta 
Mnlman arcompanl"d the young la- 
dles. 

o  
Pojamas.    KltMI's. 

"The light   That   Failed." 
Here Is presented the masterpiece 

t»f the world's most celebrated author 
Rudvnr.l Kl'illng. Robert BstMOII nnj 
I llllnn Tucker take the leadlne roles. 
'Plie «tory l<< admlrobly adapted to the 
pereen. rontaln'nc nt lt« cllmnx one 
of those all-absorbing dramatic slfu- 
ntlon that will stand on Its own mer- 
it. At the Marshall theatre Sntnrdiiv 
nflemoon anil evening Also "Mnt and 
Jeff." 

Woktles for Mannish men. Klttell's 

DINNER WORK GREATLY 
TROUBLES H. E. UIRL8 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
: 

++++<•*■>+++*++++++++++♦♦♦♦♦♦< •>***»*<.#**v*.;v+****4********++++****<»>** ****+++*♦+#+ 

I You Can Save Money 
♦ If you buy your Christmas Gifts at Askren's Big 20% Discount Sale. J 

Bracelet Watchaa *<i.r>o, |8.00, U3.S0, 
U.7.50 Watche*, now $5.20. $6.40. 
$10.80 an.I $14.00. 

Leather Holts ,md Silver Hiiek- 
l.-s *-•:.(>. .*.:;.;■(>, $4.00, 16.00, all 
less 'JO',.  iliMi.unt. 

Leather 
Writing Sets 
1.50 Sets $1.35 

Iteuutifiil  Pendants 
200Sets$I.80 Solid Cold and Cold filled 

2.50 Sets $2.25  All *2.(M> now. 

3.00 Sets $2.70 ■)!l*-'r,0""»' 
_„ .-   All 13.50 now. 

3.50 Sets $3.15   A||*r>.r>0 row. 
5.00 Sets $4.50  All $8.00 now. 

That grasshoppers, grub worms, and 
other Insects used as food may be a 
means of reducing the high cost o( 
living is the opinion of professors in 
the Agricultural college. They would 
tim- been eaten long ago, they de- 
clare, had It not been for one ser- 
ious obstacle—custom. 

The thought of eating frog legs la 
Just aa repulsive to the natives of Af- 
rica as tho idea of Indulging In cater- 
pillar stew Is to the average Ameri- 
can, It Is claimed. A campaign of ed- 
matlon will have to be waged before 
insects become common articles of 
a let 

"Grasshoppers arc clean Insects, liv- 
ing on a vegetable diet, which is more 
than can lie raid of hogs or chickens." 
commented George A. Dean, professor 
of entomology. "People who make 
a practice of eating these Insects arc 
particularly fond of them. The meat 
Is tender and exquisitely flavored. It 
Is found Inside the body framework, 
for the skeleton of the grasshopper Is 
outside its body." 

Are a Great Dellracy. 
"Grasshoppers ore considered a 

great delicacy by the African natives 
and are eaten In large quantities." ac- 
cording to Frank 1* Snow, Instructor 
In industrial Journalism, who was for- 
merly a reporter on the Rhodesia 
Herald, a dally nai>er published In 
Salisbury. South-Central Africa. 

''The grasshoppers move In swarms 
to dense at times that the rayB of the 
sun are obscured," said Mr. 8now. 
"At night they bend the limbs of the 
forest trees with their weight, and 
the natives knock them into bags when 
they are lienumbed by the cool night 
air. 

"Tho Insects are boiled and spread 
out on flat rocks to dry, and subse- 
quently placed In huge earthen pot:i 
for safe keeping. When occasion de- 
mands tlwv are prepared for use as 
food. 1-ega and wings are discarded, 
a little salt and possibly peanut oil 
mlded. and then they are ready for 
frying The Insects are eaten as one 
\ oiild eat imtato chips—nnd one who 
hns partaken of rrasshoppcr "fries'' 
Is authority for the statement that 
tiny are not half bad In fact they 
remind a person somewhat of shrimps. 

Caterpillars are Good. 
"A relish concocted with ground 

[•limits and caterpillars and eaten 
with a thick mush or porridge mudv 
from a native grain called ropoko. U 
delicious- that Is provided one does 
lot l.n-iw at the time what he Is eat- 
ing. Hut what a difference It makes 
i.jun he la told he is eating caterpil- 
lars!" 

What Other foods do the AfrU ans 
eat that custom docs not sanction in 
tliis country''' was as'od of Mr. Snow. 

"Beatles, White ants, the larvae of 
hrpn. grub worms, and held mice arc 
all  considered  dainties."  was, the   r«- 
i'iy. 

"Wild honey is plentiful In Africa. 
I nt while the naiives arc by no means 
advene to eating It. they much pre- 
fer the 'bee-bread' and the larvae. 

I.'nls and Kief Make .Inio) Morsels. 
'Although the Kallrs refuse to eat 

the nits "'at steal their food, even In 
bnwd daylight, and nibble their toes 
at night, nicy vnjoy nothing better 
than juicy fle'd mice. In the winter 
months -May. June and JiPy—they 
burn the tall. brOWD ",rass In order 
tO bare ths  I »1 i'al of the r ulents. 

"The food vaten bv the mice- is clean, 
and after all. there seems to be no 
good reason why they should not be 
as lit for food as squirrels, which be- 
long to the same onVcr—rodentla. But 
custom doasnl approve in this ooun- 
U v." 

Almost Worry Themselves Baldhead 
ed Trying to Malu- Four Dollars 

Par for Twenty Meals. 
In the vocabulary of every senior 

girl in home economics Is a phrase 
tilled with memories or expectations 
of joys or disaster, bad dreams or 
pleasure—"dinner work." 

For one long weary week each girl 
must plan and cook and save, trying 
to spread four dollars out over twen- 
ty meals. With foodstuffs at their 
1 resent prices it is not am easy thing 
to do. No mushrooms or sweetbreads 
appear in that realm of economy, the' 
dining room. 

"We feed 'em on bread and beans, 
potatoes and meat," .'aid one girl 
briefly. But when bread Is served as 
rolls or muffins and potatoo* as Fran- 
( "iila or Oelmonica potatoes, you don't 
realize that you are getting merely 
boarding house fare with variations. 

Bound steak is substituted for por- 
terhouse and gingerbread for angel 
food. It is well for the diners it they 
don't eat too much of that Juicy plank 
steak. The cooks wants enough left 
for croquettes for the following day. 
Don't ask for a third roll for in all 
probability she has laid the last one 
away to use as stuffing for a mock 
val bird. 

Accidents will happen, and the 
proof of a girl's ingenuity Is found in 
tno ways in which she fixes substi- 
tutes. If you happen to catch a 
vlimpse of a lovely butterscotch pie 
in the kitchen as the door swung open 
don't place your expectations too 
high. If the Ailing didn't harden the 
dessert may be maple Ice cream made 
from  that very pie. 

THE SPORT GETS REVENGE 

He  Tarns  the  Tables  by   Making a 
Goat of aa Ex-Goat and wins 

a (Bet of Four Bits. 
The favorite indoor sport in Aggle- 

ville Is "getting the man's goat." For 
example: 

The Aggievllle Sport stepped Into 
the drug store to loaf a while. He was 
''all dolled up" In a new, bright col- 
ored tie of the popular pattern known 
us "mashed   gooselierry." 

The clerk's eye brightened. Here 
was "meat."    He opened fire. 

"Betcha two bits I can tell you 
where you got that tic." 

The Sport pondered a moment. The 
tie had lieen sent him from New 
York. 

"I'll call that bet," he replied. 
The clerk assumed a business like 

tone. 
"Pay me. You've got It around 

your neck." 
The Sport paid up, not because he 

lived up to his name but because of 
the powerful weapon of ridicule in the 
hands of the triumrhant elerk: but ho 
h ft the store with revenge in his 
heart 

The next day he went into the bar- 
ber shop, sat down In the front win- 
dow, and r:\refiiiiy drew up his neat- 
ly pressed trousers, exposing several 
inches of vivid hosiery that rivalled 
in brightness the new barber pole 
outside. 

A   waiting  customer  who  was  also 

Xmas Shopping 
A PLEASURE AT KITTELI/S 

Scarf Sets For Girls, Mufflers for Men, Athletic Goods, 
Silk Hose, K. S. A. C. Jewelry, K. S. A. C. 

Pillows and Pennants, Umbrellas and 
Parasols FOR ALL. 

Neck Ties, 26c to $$1.50-   We have so many pat- 
terns, you will be sure to find your favorite. 

PHONE 296 

TTTELL 
CLOTHINO 

* "THE SPOR.T SHOP" 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^♦♦♦♦^ 

an ex-goate seized the opportunity. 
"I'll betcha four bits I can toll 

where you got those socks." 
The Sport  protended to deliberate. 
"Ill call that bet," h* answered 

finally. 
"Easy money. You got them on 

your feet," grinned the ex-goat. 
After the laughter had su'-slded 

the sport gave one sock a gentle tug. 
It came loose from the shoe. The 
socks were feet'ess. 

STORES TO BE 0PE>  NIGHTS. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Irit NAIiONAL    lOUtn    MLTi, 
•; _     A  . r, ■   v '.OF      .'      O' 
r~r    '-.•   JC- ■■' S F I      OOP 
AT.FNT    AT    T"t    Y.M   C    A 

NATIONAL      TYPISTS 
AbSOCi A'i IOi>< 

Christmas Buyers Can Shop at Night 
Next Week. 

Christmas shoppers will be able to 
shop at night next week as the stores 
will open in accordance with a ruling 

of the Manhattan Retailers' associa- 
tion. The ruling of the organization 
says stores may open on the five shop- 
ping nights before Christmas. Thla 
would mean that the stores would be 
open nights, beginning Tuesday. It Is 
probable, however, that the business 
men will open their stores each night 
next weekt according to a statement 
made by the president of the retailers' 
association today. The ruling of the 
organization says stores shall not 
he open later than 11 o'clock at night 

GBO. S. MURPHEY. President J. C. EWING. Cashier 

First  National  Bank 
Capital $100,000    Surplus and Profits.... $100,000 

DEPOSITS GUARANTEED. SAFETY BOXES FOR RENT 

<♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦»♦♦♦♦»♦♦ 

CHRISTMAS PHOTOGRAPHS 
That have quality written all over them 

—POSE ANY TIME. 

TWO HANDY SHOPS 

LISK   TWINS 327 Poyntz 
Avenue 

1212 Moro St 
Aggicvill*! 

♦++<•* *•♦•»+* + •«♦♦ + + < »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦■>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

***************************************************** 

* All Kinds of Alterations       Ladies' Work a Specialty f 

t 

81.60 
82.00 * 
82.80 
S4.40 
86.40 

BROOCHES 
75c, $1.00 and 
$1.50 Brooches, 

now for 
OOr. 80r. 81.20 

SILVER and IVORY 
TOILET SKIS 

84.50 in 87.50 

WMST ASKREN'S downtown 
|j220 Moro St.        JEWf LRy STORES 308£ Poyntz ^ 

*******♦♦ **************** < + >:-.;:,.-,i.1++*4>******************+**+**+++**** 

Flashlights. Klttell's. 

W Ihnarhtsiieilpr. 
Our Amtliean way of celebrating 

ritrte'lnaa Is essentially erniant<\ In 
ilie RomanM OOUntrtai Christmas Is 

.)'. aa Important a holiday as New 
Year. Witli the celebration of Christ- 
mas we always associate the slngini; 
(t Christmas BOMai anu flaWMUl 
Christmas songs are known the World 
over. In plaoa of t!.e Cornian clnl> 
meeting this after.ioon at half past 
four, the hour will lc devcted to the 
slnsinp of the heft known of the 
•Well naditsreder.' All stii'lent* In- 
terested In liearlnc these songs are 
requested to ba present In N. M at 
1-30 this afternoon. 

(Signed! U   II.   LIMPEH. 

N0TELL0 
MUSIC  TEACHING GAME 

Teaches names of notes, 
and values of notes and 
rests. 

A Charming Game 

Just What Vlns c Pupil. Need 

A fine game for the home. 
See one at the 

Cress Racket 
Aggieville 

THE- CLEANILRY 
Keller & Winans. Props. 

1110 Moro 

ijullca'  ana 
tells. 

Men's  Silk   hose.   Kit- 

Silk Shirts   ties and hose. Klttell's 

Office  over   322   I'oyntr.     Phone   !M3. 
1 c.duence *.»30   Cluemont   Phone  693. 

nn. J. 0RAVT| WII.11S 
rillKOrKAITOK 

Mnnhnflan. Kansas. 
Consultation and spinal analysis 

free. The cans* of diseases removed 
I f Cl.iroprai tic adjustments. The 
greatest known science In assisting 
nature to restore health. 

"^T-nJL- M 
N^        -..__ __        4fag}r 

i)<p©<X)\©©©®(D(p 
(5) $ © ® (7X© © m■© ® (?) 
®©@®^\50®©O® 

© ®(Z)(c)®($\®($QQqj (r, 

;: We Call and Deliver       Phone 233       Hand Pressing 
11 
*<•******<•************************************ * ******* 

HOLIDAY GIFTS FOR ALL 
AI.    DISCOUNTS     • I 

WATCHES AND DIAMOND RINGS 

Rings Chains Lavaliers Cut Glass 
Fountain Pens        Silver Novelties Rimless Spectacles 
Bibles Gift Books        Ivory Goods      Art Pottery 
Ladies Bags Manicure Sets Fine Stationery 

GOOD 
GOODS R. E. L0FINCK   Ks 

****************************************************!* 
* 

You are cordially invited to do your banking 
with the 

Citizens State Bank 
DEPOSITS GUARANTEED 

S. J. PRATT. President 
V. V. AKIN, Viee President 

A. X. BLAt'KMAX. Cashier 
F. D. BLLIOTT, Asst. Cashier 

♦++♦+♦+*++♦+*♦+*+♦+♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦+++♦♦+<•<•♦+*+***++♦++++♦♦♦♦ 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦******+**i 
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l»ICI    »>■ ~j 
'Um to ••. u. Trout**.- 

Manhattan Steam Laundry 
The Oldest and Best Laundry in the City 

Special Attention to Student Business 
Soft Water Used Exclusively. 
Coupon Books at a Discount. 

Phone 157        :-:       Four Wagons 
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K V\sAS STATE  AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, MANHATTAN, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 1», l»Mr PRICE, EITE  CENTS. 

WOULD ELIMINATE TWO 
COLLEGE DEPARTMENTS 

JOURNALISM AND SCHOOL OF A«. 
ARE  IN  DISFAVOR? 

MAY BE SECOND LIEUTENANTS. 

State    Efficiency    Committee    Makes 
Drastic HeeommendattoM to Gov- 

ernor— Facts Prove Depart- 
ments Needed at K. S. A. ('. 

Abolition of the school of agricul- 
ture and the department of Industrial 
Journalism at the Kansas Agricultural 
college was recommended, among 
other thlngs> by the Kansas efficiency 
and economy commission in a report 
to Governor Arthur Capper last Sat- 
urday. 
An examination of facts concerning 
the work of the school of agriculture 
and the department of Journalism 
ihowed that a careful consideration of 
Use work of these two divisions prob- 
ably was not made or their abolition 
would not hnve been recommended. 

Abolition of the department of 
Journalism and the school of agricul- 
ture wo'ild decrease the yearly en- 
rollment of the college from 500 to 
700. 

Third Largest Department. 
The department of journalism has 

the third largest enrollment of any 
similar department, school or division 
in the United States. Its ranking, as 
shown by the latest report of the 
American Association of Teachers of 
Journalism, in regard to enrollment, 
follows: First, Missouri university 
236; second. University of Washing- 
ton. 226; third Kansas Agricultural 
College, 221; fourth, Iowa State col- 
lege, 199. The journalism department 
deals with the agricultural phase of 
journalism and prepares men for 
work on farm papers. Their know- 
ledge of agriculture Is secured In the 
division of agriculture of the college. 
Journalism work In the nature of 
writing for farm papers Is required 
of all Junior students In agriculture 
and also of students in the school of 
agriculture. 

School of Agriculture Needed. 
Figures from the school of agricul- 

ture show that its students are those 
who could not attend a high school If 
It were not for the school of agricul- 
ture here, because of tho arrangement 
of work and terms. These students 
also are of an age beyond that of 
high school students. The school Is 
doing a direct work for the better- 
ment of the agriculture of the state, 
as Is shown by the fact that practical- 
ly all Its graduates go back to their 
home farms to put Into practice the 
principles they have learned. The 
following facts show why the school 
of agriculture Is proving to be the 
second most successful division of the 
college. 

Here's the Proof. 

More than 80 per cent of the stu- 
dents of last year were from 18 to 32 
years old. 

Of the 1.215 students enrolled In the 
fiehool since It was established 659 
have never taken any spring term 
" ork; more than one-fourth have 
come for vocational work which 
they wanted to get In a short time; 
three-fourths hare taken vocational 
work. 

A questlonairc sent out last spring, 
answered by 251 students, showed 
that 122 did not live In a high school 
district, while 182 lived five miles or 
more from the nearest high school. 

Half of those who enter planning to 
take a three-year course change their 
minds and decide to enter college. 

Or the first graduating of five, three 
lx>ys are at home on farms, one Is In 
college while the one girl taught in a 
rural school far one year l>cfore be- 
ing married; of the 1916 class five 
boys are on their home farms, one 
boy is In college, one girl Is beach- 
ing a rural school, cne girl is at home 
and another girl Is staying with her 
aged grandmother. 

Those who ordinarily do not go to 
high school are attracted to the 
scho 4 by the vocational work It of- 
fers. 

(eUea-e Graduates Have Chance to Gtt 
Into  Marine  Corps. 

An oportnnlty Is open for gradu- 
ates of the college who wish to enter 
the marine corps as second lieuten- 
ants at a salary to start with of $1,- 
700 per year. 

Capt. Mathew8> commandant at the 
college, has been asked to recommend 
graduates over 20 and under 25 years 
of age for these places. They will not 
1 e required to pass a scholastic ex- 
amination, the physical examination 
only being required. This examina- 
tion will be given January 8, 1917, at 
Marine Barracks, Washington. D. C. 

K. S. A. C. graduates desiring to 
take this examination are requested to 
communicate- with Captain Mathews 
at the earliest practicable date. They 
■■liould also communicate with Briga- 
dier General John A. Lejeune, Head- 
quarters U. S. Marine Corps, Wash- 
ington, D. C. 

HAVE III VISION I.IHRAUY 
FOR THE Mi. DEPARTMENT 

It Is Being Established on the Second 
Floor  of   the   New   Agrlcal 

tural  HaH. 

A divisional library for the use of 
the faculty and students of the di- 
vision of agriculture is being estab- 
lished on the second floor of the ag- 
ricultural building. 

The material in this library will 
consist of duplicate copies of agricul- 
tural bulletins from the United States 
Department of agriculture and state 
experiment stations and duplicate cop- 
Ks of books on agriculture which 
are now kept in the college library. 
It was decided by the library and the 
division of agriculture that these pub- 
lications would be more easily acces- 
sible to the teachers and students of 
agriculture if they were placed in a 
separate library in the new agricul- 
tural building. 

All copies of the bulletins which 
v. til be in the divisional llbrury will 
be bound. The latest bulletins will 
not be available In the divisional 11- 
bray because of the delay caused by 
sending them to a bindery. The cop- 
ies of the current bulletins, however, 
run l>e read at the college library. 

Indexes of both the United States 
department of agriculture and tho 
state experiment station bul'ettns will 
be placed In the divisional library and 
tin same method of Indexing will be 
used as Is used In the college library. 

It Is plannnd to keep the library 
open eight hours a day. One of the 
regular assistants from the college 
library will have supervision. There 
will be a reading room in connetclon 
with the library. The agricultural 
uewspapers will be kept in this room. 

The stacks for the new library are 
here and are l>elng assembled by stu- 
dents in tl o engineering division. It 
Is not known definitely when the li- 
brary will be opened. 

PERMANENT INCOME BILL 
EXPLAINED AT CHAPEL TODAY 

JOURNALISM   COURSES  OFFERED 

Miss Mary M. Anderson. '13. is su- 
pervisor of domestic science and art 
in the Wlnslow (Ariz.) high school 
and graded schools. Nearly 175 girls 
are enrolled in the classes and Miss 
Anderson Is assisted by another ycung 
woman. The Wlnslow newspaper re- 
cently published a story praising the 
domestic science girls for a banquet 
given to the high school football team 

Following are Subjects Which Will be 
Given  Next Term. 

Students who Intend to take or who 
are considering taking journalism 
work during the winter term will be 
interested in the following schedule 
of journalism classes. 

Composition Journalism 11. Lec- 
ture, hours, 1-2, M. Laboratory hours, 
1-2, Tu or 8. or hours 5-6, M. or Tu. 
A course in practical printing follow- 
ing Composition Journlalsm I. Mr. 
Keith. 

Industrial Writing, hour 4. W. F. 
A course In the writing of Industrial 
feature stories for farm journals and 
other papers.    Mr. Snow. 

Editorial Practice, hour 3, T. T. A 
course embracing the study and writ- 
ing o' editorial matter. Mr. Craw- 

Current Periodicals, hour 4, T. T 
A cultural ctfurse taking up the var- 
ious types of American magazines, 
their appeal, and their Influence on 
American  life.    Mr.  Crawford. 

The materials of Journalism hour 
4, M. S. A course taking up the ma- 
terials handled by different newspa- 
pers and other publications and the 
varying methods of treatment. Mr. 
Snow. 

Farm Writing, hour 3. W. F. Lahor- 
atory by appointment. A course In 
practical writing on farm life for stu- 
dents In the 0. bool of agriculture. Mr. 
Snow. 

Journalism Practice II. by appoint- 
ment Practice work correlated with 
Industrial Writing. Mr. Snow. 

Journalism Practice IV. by sppoli., 
rnent.    Practice work correlated with 
Editorial Practice.    Mr. Crawford. 

Every student at chapel this morn- 
ing Is the wish of President Waters. 
The chapel period will be used for 
(he consideration of how the cooper- 
ation of the students may materially 
aid in legislation which will he for the 
rood of all tho state institution's. 

It is desirable that the students be 
sufficiently organized at chapel this 
morning, so that the matter will he 
brought to the attenlon of the rep- 
resentative and ccnator who resMea in 
the counties to which students of the 
college go. 

This can be dpno through the stu- 
dents seeing the representative. atW 
explaining the general features of the 
bill to Influential men of the eom- 
mdnlty who will write or see- the 
representative, and by asking the pa- 
pers of each community to give the 
matter some attention In their col 
umns. It Is the opportunity to do 
constructive advertising for the col- 
lege that will have a permanent 
value. 

Ten states have permanent income 
provisions for their state educational 
Institutions and it is their experience 
that such a system is hlehlv satisfac- 
tory- 

What  Is   It.' 
A permanent Income is derived bv i 

rlaclng a tax no larger than present I 
appropriations   oh   all   the   property, 
valuation of   the    state.    Instead   of 
asking the legislature with all its per- 
sonal  wants and lack of specific in- 
formation, to set aside every two years 
an uncertain amount to maintain the 
educational Institutions, this bill would 
levy a part of a mill on the taxable 
property of the state. 

Because of the fact that the pro- 
duct of the Income may 1* used for 
the Institution named aim nothing 
else, the Institutions know to a cer- 
tainty how much Its permanent in- 
come will be each year. 

It would mean that the useless cam- 
puign every two years to educate a 
new legislature as to the fundamental 
needs of tho educational Institution* 
would lie at an end. It would not 
mean further appropriations for new 
buildings and Improvements could not 
be asked for and would not granted. 
But the permanent Income would In- 
sure sufficient moneys to defray the 
ordinary needs of the school. 

How It May he Secured. 
Such a bill can only lip, made pos- 

sible by a constitutional amendment. 
The matter must first be presented to 
the legislature In order that it may 
be, by them, submitted to a vote of 
the people at the next general elec- 
tion when It will appear on the ballot 
as a proposed amendment to the state 
constitution. 

The first step, then, Is to prevail on 
the legislature to give the people a 
chance to vote on this measure of 
such vital Importance to the educa- 
tional Interests of the state. Each 
student should feel that he Is person- 
ally responsible for bringing a part 
of this Influence to bear upon mem- 
bers of the legislature and In con- 
ducting an educational campaign in 
regard to the bill in his home com- 
munity. 

It Is you, Mr. Student, who Is re- 
ceiving the greatest benefit from the 
state educational institutions. This is 
your problem, and a potent manner 
of Indicating your appreciation of the 

MISS   DROLL  WINS IK TRYOUT. 

John R. Mingle will spend the va- 
cation with James Hull at Stafford. 

advantages which you are receiving 
at the hands o fthe state educational 
Institutions. 

Why It Is Better. 
Because it would save money for 

the tax payers by reason of the op- 
portunity for long time plans that 
would work efficiency in spending the 
funds. It Is much easier to save mon- 
ey with a known aniflamt to spend than 
with an Indefinite amount. It means 
sound business emthodi, and not 
guess-work and speculation in running 
the state's big educational plants. 

Becaufe in the brief session of the 
state legislature, it Is unable to de- 
termine the complex needs of the state 
institutions and is in danger of re- 
fusing appropriations that should be 
made. The legislators are compelled 
to study the Intricacies of state school 
appropriation bills while occupied 
with scores of other legislative mat- 
ters. To understand thoroughly the 
details of the state educational in- 
stitutions appropriation bill alone 
would require all the time that the 
ordinary legislator can devote to the 
duties of the legislative session. 

Because It would remove the state 
schools from politics. The perma- 
nent income method of financing the 
state institutions would remove all 
temptation from state Institutions to 
save their Interests ify resorting to 
political methods. 

Because It would benefit the state 
educational institutions by Insuring 
growth in an institution Is 
Normal growth In an institution Is 
possible only when plans providing for 
such growth can be made, extending 
over a numlier of years. The present 
system considers only two yeaie. 

Because the permanent Income 
would make It less easy for other 
universities to take some of the best 
teachers from Kansas, as they have 
been doing, because of the greater 
I>ermanence of these universities In 
the matter of Income and the conse- 
quent greater certainty with which 
specialists can depend ipon the con- 
ainuance of their work. 

Because It Is placing the educa- 
tional Institutions on a sound good- 
business basis. The fact that col- 
lege professors are fitting a larger 
body of trained men for successful ca- 
reers In practical world affairs, than 
any other group of persons, must 
necessarily Indicate that they them- 
selves are primarily practical  men. 

And yet. their administrative plans 
under the present system of appro- 
priations, does not Include a knowl- 
edge of what funds will be available 
for any period beyond the existing bl- 
ennlum and they are unable to plan 
for the future as any great Institu- 
tion, aa great schools, should be able 
to do. They are denied the privilege 
of conducting their affairs In a thor- 
ough business-like manner. 

State Institution*. 

University of Kansas, Kansas State 
Agricultural college, State Normal 
school. State Manual Training nor- 
mal, Fort Hays normal, School of 
Mines, School for Deaf, and tho School 
for Blind would be granted permanent 
Incomes under the proposed bill. 
State* That Have Uermaaent Incomes. 

Nebraska. Colorado, Ohio, Iowa, Wis- 
consin. Michigan. Minnesota, Califor- 
nia. Indiana, Illinois. 

Will Represent Ion tans In Oratorical 
Contest 

Hattle Droll, junior in home eco- 
nomics, of Wichita, will represent the 
Ionian literary society In the annual 
Inter-society oratorical contest wnlch 
will be held sometime in February. 

There were two other contestants 
for this honor. Hazel Merillat of En- 
terprise and Georgia McBroom of 

Washington. The society contest was 
held Thursday afternoon In the Hamp- 
lo hall. Miss Elizabeth McLean, In- 
structor In the mEngllsh departent 
It. R. Pflco, professor of history, and 
the Reverend Mr. Lehew, student pas- 
tor of the Methodh.t church, acted as 
Judges. 

Mtss Droll <s a member of the Y. W. 
C. A. cabinet and Is active In the 
work of that organization. 

PHI ALPHA TAU WAS 
INSTALLED SATURDAY 

IS    A      PROFESSIONAL      PUBLIC 
SPEAKERS'  FRATERNITY 

Seven    Stndents   and   Two   Faculty 
M embers Who Petitioned Are 

Granted a Chapter ef the 
National  Organisation. 

BVNQUET TIIF FOOTBALL SQUAD. 

Domestic Science DepL Host to Clev- 

eager** Pigskin  Heroes. 

Members of the Aggie football 
squad, together with President H. J. 

Waters and members of the athletic 

board, were guests at a banquet giv- 

en in the domestic science building 

Friday evening at 6 o'clock by Miss 

Margaret Haggart, professor of do- 

■ ostlc sclene. 

A feature of the evening was the 

I resent&tion to Randels and Wells, 
the two Aggie athletes to make the 
all-valley eleven, of neat leather note 
lK>ok covers, with "K. S. A. C." en- 
graved on them, the gift of "Doc" I* 
R. Brady. A heavy leather belt was 
also given Nate Harwood on account 
of hi sgood playing In the game with 
Washburn Thanksgiving Day. "Doe" 
Prady, the donor of the gifts. Is a 
staunch supporter of the Purple 
eleven, having witnessed practically 
exery scrimmage and game cf the 
season. 

ANNOUNCE NEW APPOINTMENTS. 

Cadet Officers Selected For the W In 
ter Term. 

Tho commissioned cadet officers 
who have been appointed for the win- 
ter term are: First Lieutenant F. C. 
Dickinson to'lie captain and commis- 
sary of Infantry regiment; Acting 
Drum Major, J. 8. Gujledge to be 
. first lieutenant and battalion ad- 
jutant of the Third battalion. H. 
Dunham to be captain of F company; 
W. A. Ball captain of K company; 
P. A. Kennlcott. first lieutenant of A 
company W. C. Sawyer, first lieu- 
tenant E company: A. A. Grant, 
first lieutenant of I. company: C. 
Barrlger. second lieutenant of E com- 
pany: O. W. Reed, second lieutenant 
L company; and Fred Grlffee, O 
Steanson and J. E. Blxby to 1* sec- 
ond lieutenants. H. B. Dudley will 
fill the major's position left vacant 
by H. R. Horak who graduates this 
fall. 

The Junior officers are elected by 
the senior cadet officers and th* 
commandant. The noncommissioned 
officers  will   be announced  later. 

58 WILL RECEIVE DEGREES 
AT EXERDISES TOMORROW 

More Ma> Graduate—Henderson .Hin- 
du   Will  Deliver ChrlatJiuis 

Commencement Address. 
Accordmlng to the list given out bv 

A'.lss JesBle Machlr, registrar, 58 will 
receive degrees at the Christmas 
graduation exercises which are to be 
held tomorrow morning from 9 to 12 
o'clock. 

There are a few who. by maklm, 
up some deficient work by tomor- 
row morning, sill have a chance of 
receiving their degrees this fall, 
Henderson Martin, vice governor of 
the Philippine Islands, will deliver 
the commencement address. Follow- 
ing Is a list of the graduates: 

Home Economies: Margaret Isla 
Bruce, Mary Rebecca Dunlap, Nello 
Fllnn. Ruth Esther FrtiBh, Elizabeth 
Emma Gish, Gladys Gist, Bertha 
Bolle Hole. Ruth Amelia Hutchlngs. 
Agnes McCord Irwln., Pearl McClnlre 
Jacques, Nolle Florence I»ng«necker 
Rcab Jeanette Lynch, Marie Moses 
llnzel Berdella Peck, Olivia Esther 
f'eugh, Juanita Reynolds, Florence 
Hazel Smith. Mildred Tolles. Kll/.a- 
both Blanche  Walsh. 

Animal Husbandry. Bornard Mar- 
tin A mien on. Henry. HetiJamln Bay- 
er, Ary Clay Berry. Roliert Elliott 
Curtis, Frank Harold THllentMck, 
Roliert Roy I^ncaiter, Lewis Aug- 
ustine Mnury. Raymond Smith Orr 
William Herbert Robinson, Byron 
John Taylor, Glen Frederick Wallace 

Agronomy: William Doty, George 
Ernest Denman, Irl Ferris Flem- 
ing, Claude Flethcer, Elmer 
Herman Jantz, Marc Atchlson 
Paul Robinson, Price llarlan Wheeler. 

Dairy Husbandry: George Murray 
Arnold, Donald Smith Jordan, Rob- 
ert Bmmet Terrlll, Raymond Hazile- 
ton Whitenack. 

Horticulture: Sidney Rendall Van- 
denberg  .Walter  Harris,   Washington 

Veterinary Medicine: Richard Clay 
Chatman. 

Bachelor of Science: Charlotte Mor- 
ton, Harry Fred Vaupel. Lyndell 
Porter Whltehead. 

Industrial Journalism: Albert Ellis 
Ilylton, Annette Woodward Perry. 

Architecture: Stanley Buahnell 
Maker. Henry Roliert Horak, Fred- 
erick Albort Kcrsmeler, Robert Ed- 
win  Sellers. 

Civil Engineering: Charlie William 
Hlckok. 

Electrical Engineering: Andrew 
Jack Herold. 

AZTEX WIN TOURNAMENT. 

Slgna   NIIH   Are Second  -Betas   Hold 
Cellar Position. 

By trimming the Acacia hasketeers 
In a closo 17 to 16 contest In Nichols 
gymnasium Thursday night, the Pi 
Kappa Alphas took third place in the 
second annual Inter-fraternity liaaket- 
ball tournament. The Aztex and the 
Sigma Nus had won first and second 
places, respectively, when their part 
nf the championship round ended the 
Tuesday previous. 

The Sigma Alpha Epsllon also shov- 
ed the Beta Theta Pis Into the cellar 
position In the concluding game of the 
tournament Thursday night taking the 
long end of a 32 to 6 score. Both of 
the evening's games were fast 

Standing of the Teams. 
W   I, Plrt. 

Aztex       6   0 1.000 
Sigma Nu   ./    4    1    .800 
Pi Kappa Alpha   3   2   .600 
Acacia    2   3    .400 
Sigma Alpha Epsllon  1   4    .200 
Beta   Theta     0    5    .000 

W. J. Kin?, assistant dralnai- engi- 
neer of the extension division, goes 
to Newman todsy to lie In charge of 
(he completion of a drainage project 
there. 

Seven students and two faculty 
members of the college who petitioned 
Phi Alpha Tau, national profession- 
al speakers fraternty, were granted 
n chapter in the national organisa- 
tion and were installed Saturday af- 
ternoon. 

The Installation was held in the 
parlors over Harrison's cafe, and was 
followed by a five-course luncheon 
In honor of the Installing officers and 
members of the Iota chapter of Kan- 
sas nniverMty who were present. 

Cecil F. DoRobln. instilling officer 
of the western district. Installed Om- 
rlcon chapter. He was assisted by 
John H. Dykes, graduate student In 
law at the unlvorslty, ex-presldent of 
the K. IT. dramatic club; John Thomp- 
son, university '15; and Guy Waldo, 
an active worker In dramatics at the 
university. 

The petitioners who constitute the 
charter members of Omrlcon are. Don 
L. Iiuri<. Instructor In English: J. H. 
Dranham, 3ophomore In engineering; 
l.i.wton M. 11 anna, special In mechan- 
ical engineering; W. N". Caton. senior 
In mechanical engineering: i.o C. 
Mosor, senior In Journalism; J. 0, 
Emerson, professor of public speak- 
ing; 0, C. Morse, special In journal- 
ism :• Charles Adnmson, cenlor In ag- 
riculture; and J. W. Musi!. Junior In 
Konernl science. 

All of tho petitioners except L. 
Bark and I,eo. C. Moser are memliers 
of the Purple Masque, local honorary 
dramatic fraternity. Lawton M. Han- 
na. one of the petitioners, recently 
rlgned a contract with a chaittauqua 
company and has left to meet the or- 
chestra with which he will play the 
violin-cello. 

The Petitioners 
Don U Burk, who has appeared on 

the professional atage In New York 
City, Is debate coach of the college 
and has appeared frequently on the 
public platform. J. W. Musll appear- 
ed In the "Fortune Hunter" and other 
productions of the Purple Masque. He 
!s business manager of the Masque 
this year. 

Charles Adamson haa appeared In 
difficult rolea In Shakeapearlan plays 
and la an able elocutionist. Mr. Ad- 
amson was recently appointed stu- 
dent assistant In the department of 
public speaking. Lawton iranna play- 
ed the leading part in a college play 
two years ago and has appeared in 
productions elswhere. 

J. H. Dranham has taken special 
work under under a graduate of La- 
land Power*, and has has been as- 
sistant coach of dramatica In the de- 
partment of public speaking alnee 
last fall term. Leo C. Moser, winner 
of the 1916 Inter-society ortorlcal con- 
test, recently selected to represent 
the college in the state peace contest 
this year, has had a limited experien- 
ce on the public platform. 

J. O. Emercon, Juris doctor, profes- 
sor of public speaking, coach of ora- 
tory and dramatics, has had a wide 
experience on the public platform, la 
the winner of several Institutional. 
Hate, and Interstate oraorlcal con- 
tests, and has appeared In heavy 
roles in dramatic productions. 

W. N. Caton lias appeared In heavy 
roles and the leading part of plays 
which the Purple Masque has present-. 
ed. His Interpretation of roles has 
bath a great aid In furthering the 
i.uallty of presentation by thst organ- 
ization. 

C. C. Morse has appeared In the 
'"Fortune Hunter". "The IJon and the 
Mouse" and In chorus presentations 
cf "The Messiah", and the "Sword of 
Fire". 

Phi Alpha Tau was founded at the 
I inerson school of oratory In Boston 
In J902. The Kansas State chapter 
Is the fifteenth active chapter to lie 
organised In the leading Institutions 
cf the country. The chapter at the 
universities of Pennsylvania and Ne- 
braska have their own fraternity 
house*. 

The fraternity met yesterday af- 
ternoon end elected lee following 
officers, president, Charles Adam- 
son: vice-president, Leo C. Moser; 
treasurer. John Musll: secretary. C. 
C. Morse; gergeant at arms. J. H. 
Pranham 
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Adthtoiy   Coancll  Xeet*. 
The Advisory Council of the* Alum- 

ni association meets at the college 
at two o'clock this afternoon to eon- 
i Ider some new laws which are to 
be presented to the next legislature. 

The members of the council are: 
H. W. Avery, "91, chairman; Frances 
Brown. '09; J. W. Berry. "86; O. C. 
Wheelmer, '95; Miss B. E. Secrest, 
!>2. 

"The Apostle of Vengeance." 
A story of a strong mnn who end- 

«d a fucd by the power of the preach- 
ment of the word of God. The story 
is laid in the atmosphere of the 
' "in1 erland mountains. William 9 
Hart takes the leading part. At the 
Wareham theatre Wednesday after- 
noon and evening. 

Tennis Racket for Xmas.—Klttells 

E. i. MOFF1TT 
Pbyslelaa aid Surgeon 

Office, i'urcell Bldg., First Floor. Res. 
-21  Delaware St    Office  Phone 320; 
Residence Phone 310. 

Res. Phone 626 Office Phone §70 
DR. >. I. ROBERTS 

DEST18T 
Room 2. Marshall Building. 

Open on Sunday and in evening by 
appointment 

Bits. CAVE t CAVE 
Physinnns and Hnrgeons. 

Special attention given  to diseases 
of women and surgical  case*.  Office 
over   First   National   Bank,   rooms   6 
and 7. Phones:  Office 43, Res. 140. 

ORK1 CIIIIIST.MAS. 
This will be the last Issue of the 

Collegian this term and the last one 
for the ftu 111*. The next Issue will 
be January 9. 1917. The Collegian 
wishes nil of Its readers a Merry 
Hirlstnins and a Happy N'e-.v Year, and 
trusts that their inpl-Oli may lie a* 
loyal In Hie fit!'ire aj It has been In 
the ;.n»t 

 -fl     ' — 
STORY OF I rOM.EflE MAX. 

Takes as leading Character n Veler- 
an Fnodmll Player. 

"Tlie N'eer-dn Well." by Rex Beneh 

features Wheeler Oakmnn and Knth- 

lyn Williams anil an  all-star east 

The hero is Kirk Anthony, n col- 

'i ■■<• t'nuliiate and \elernn fool bn II 
player, and since graduation the eoaeh 
01 his university team. On the even- 
ing following n football victory the 
last of the season. Kirk and others 
Mart out to eelobratd Late that 
Bight be finds himself on shipboard, 
mid when he awakens he is without 
money and  w|tboiit  bAfgaRf 

urln-r the voynge. Kirk becomes ac- 
quainted with a woman- Mrs Stnpn- 
en Cortlandt—whom he learns to ad- 
mire very iniieh. She Is really a dip- 
lomatic ag"nt of exeat Inlluenee. One 
day while Kirk Is out hunting he, 
meets In a forest lwiwer a Spanish 
girl Who Is known only as "Chi 
Oiiltn.' Me falls desperately In love 
with her, anr tries vainly to discover 
bar identity. 

"The N'o'er-do-Well" will lie shown 
m Wednesday and Thursday it tho 
Marshall   theatre.     Presented   by   the 
Manhattan Proai Club. m 

Rooms for glrla, modern, 2nd door 
from campus gate,  phone 4113 green. 

Box of collars for Xmas.—Klttell's. 

"The    Years    of    thel.oeusl." 
Featuring Fannie Ward In the prin- 

cipal role. The story HIPS to do with 
the South African diamond fields and 
after much tribulation Miss Ward Is 
a edded In the picture to one of the 
leading miners. At the Wareham 
theatre Thursday afternoon and ev- 
ening. 

<^       Bit. E. M. 1IAKY 

Optometrist   and   Optician 
Eyes  examined   and   glasses   fitted. 

Second boor College Book St'-re Bldg 

DR.  KTHY   V.  KM; 1,1.1! 
iMeopalhic Physician 

Women and Children. 
College Book Store Building. 
Phones: Office. 826; House, 780. 

DR.   ('.   0.   I asiui.i | .   Dentist. 
Hours 9 to 12—1 to S. 

Room 4 
College Book Store Building.  .. 

Who uses safety razors? Oet them 
at  Klttell's. 

Be sure and Include "Ilor Change 
of Heart" among your gift*. For 
snle at nil  book  stores. 

The Klttoll Clothing company was 
awarded the contract for the Fresh- 
man  knit caps. 

Have   you   alumni   friends'" 
them "Her Change of Heart" 
will  appreciate It 

K. S. A. C. pillows and Jewelry.— 
Klttell's. 

"Her Change of Heart." a story for 
the student high Hehool and college 
Read  It 

Buy "Her" a K. S. A. C. pillow. 
Klttell's. 

"Her Chanpo of Heart ' at all book 
i.toros. Send It to your friends. They 
will enjoy It. . 

Tabhoma pair wool sox—Klttell's 
"Her ChnnBo of Heart." written by 

a Manhattan woman. Cover design 
drawn  by a Manhattan girl.   Printed 

Bit. MYRON J. McKEE 
HMIM 

l!ooms  IK and   19, Union  Nat'l  Bank 
Bldg.    Phone 66.    Res. Phone 63. 

DR.  A. OLSON 
Osteopath 

Over First National Bank. 
I'liosjes:  Office 75;  Res. 725. 

Offlci^ Phone 57.       Res. Phone 482-0 
ROY H. MeCORMICK 

DKMINT 

Office over First National Bank. 

J. R. MATHEWS, M. !•-, SPECIALIST 
EYE, EAR ,>0SE  and 
THROAT. 

Glasses Scientifically Fitted. 
Room 4, Marshall Bldg.       Pbone 14i 

DR. J. D. COLT 
1'hyslelan and Surgeon 

Special attention to eye, ear, nose 
and throat    Union    National    Bank 
Building, downstairs.    Phones:  Office 
307;   Residence 308. 

General Gifts 
for 

gracious Givers 

College Book Store 
Campus Corner 

f X 

ak 

DR. J. H. BI.AC1ILY 
DENTIST 

Phones:  Of lice 527;  Res. 710. 
Room  10 First National Rank. 

DR. b E. DOWNS 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

(.lasses Fitted 
Office over   First  Nat'l   Bank. 
Phone 170. 

A. II. BRESSI.ER 
Physician and Surgeeu 

Residence   530   Humholdt   Phone   154 
Office over First Nat'l Bank Phone 57 

Notebooks. Themes. Thesis, any- 
thing to be typewritten. See Carl E 
Depue, Box 295, Phone 143. Y. M. C. A. 

Do not forget that you will want to 
pack your gift in the most dainty fash- 
Ion.   I^et us help you. Kipps. 

IX5ST—On the college campus, pair 
nose glasses In case. Please return to 
the ipost office. 

"SERVICE"  IS  OUR MOTTO  . 
Our high cla.is cleaning, pressing, 

and tailoring demand recognition by 
(i 11 classes. We guarantee to please 
you.—DoTalent and Bruce. 1216 Moro. 
Phone 649. 

^oK •   ■!*•*»« saw—i ■••• 

!)©®®\®0©®®(p 
Red. Green, White and Holly wrap-1     ©(g)'©®(A©©®®®'© 

pint Paper for your Xmas packages ^^^^f| 
Kipps. 

Wilson   Bros,   men's   furnishings.- 
Klttell's. 'Lanra B Uat Un trH»»»**' 

% 

by a Manhattan  firm.    Read  It. 
Have you  rend   "Her    Change    of 

Heart?" the very latest boob. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦.♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦I 
+ 
* 

I   Just In Time for Holiday Gift 
Givers 

A  SALE OF 

HEID CAPS 
Every Heid Cap in the store 

goes at 

20% 
Less Than Former Prices 

Knostman Clothing Co. 
Greatest Outfitters. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<■♦♦♦ 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

MARSHALL   THEATRE: 
11 

Tuesday, Dec.  19th 

The Farce Comedy 

of Temperament and 

Temperature- The 

Hit of Years. 

Prices:   -   -   50c, 75c. $1.00, $1.50 
MAIL ORDERS NOW 

J Seat Sale Saturday, at   McLaren Drug Co. 
♦♦+♦♦++♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦*♦« »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

CHRISTMAS JOYS 
IT's easy to be happy at Christmas time; most of us are. 

It's easy for men to be well dressed at Christmas or any 
other time, if they come to us for 

Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes 
But we have lots of other things for Christmas giving 

to men. If you have occasion to give gifts to a man—any 
man, young or old, or between—just remember that this 
store is full of things that men want; things they'll buy 
for themselves if they don't get them for Christmas. 

You'll be able to select here suitable gifts for men or 
boys from 25 cents up as high as you care to go; up to a 
Hart Schaff ner & Marx suit or overcoat at $25 and $30. 

W. S. ELLiOT 
The home of Hart Schaff ner & Marx'Clothes 

0 
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GROUND 
GRIPER 

Adapted By All 

EasternColleges 

Who can improve upon "Nature's Way?" Nature 
never makes a mistake. If you wear the Ground Grip- 
er Shoe you need have no fear of trouble with your 
feet due to wrong shoes. And the surest way to cor- 
recti 11s already acquired is to go back to nature and 
wear the "Nature's Way" Shoe. Good to look at as 
well. We have your size at our store. Let us show 
you. 

Ladies' 
Hosiery Wfew* Men's 

Hosiery 
329 POYNTZ  AVENUE 

turi's of the oratorio. Elton Calkins 
tenor, a new member of the faculty 
of the department of music, showed 
excellent voice control. He sang 
with finish "Ev'ry Valley Shall Be 
Exalted." Miss May Carley. contral- 
to, sang "He Was Despised' with 
wonderful devotional feeling. ' Thom- 
as A. Remington of Chicago, baritone 
handled the long Handelian runs in 
"Why Do The Nations" with ease. 
His singing was  well received. 

The work of the college orchestra 
under the direction of R. H. Brown 
concert master, was deserving of 
Kiwcial praise. The difficult music 
was handled in professional style. 
Miss Patricia Abernathy. pianist, ex- 
hibited much technical ability. Her 
work required skill and judgment. 
 o  

"The Plow Girl." 

This Is an unusual offering of de- 
cided interest and the dramatic mo- 
ments are especially thrilling. Mae 
Murry takes the leading role. Those 
who have seen this l>eRiitlful little 
star who possesses such bewitching 
ways will not fail to see her in this 
picture supreme. At the Wareham 
theatre this afternoon and tonight. 
 o 

Ask   the   fellow   who   sent   us   h!s 
laundry last year auout the work we 
turn out, then follow his lead. A. V. 
Laundry.    Phone 701. 

intlinfeKJ^Mi^liH^Ul^R.nMihJhllM-'iM-.lii-I.Mil^liMllMill'hnilhMiM',!,-,,,:M:IM:. :Mii.l^ll-niiil.:,:!!^!'.!'!'!I:.!;!^1^";,!,;!;::!!'.^-;1: 
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THE MESSIAH PLEASES 
AN ATTENTIVE AUDIENCE 

MOKE THAN  IBM  PEKSOR8  HEAK 
FAMOUS FKOIHCTIOX. 

? 

i 

Wonderful   Work    of    Soloists,    the 
(horns, anil the Orchestra Makes 

Second    Annual    Christmas 
Concert a   Success. 

•Wasn't that great" 
These and other equally enthusias- 

tic expressions were heard on all 
sides as the audience of nearly 2,500 
persons was tiling out of the college 
auditorium Sunday afternoon at the 
close of the presentation of Handel's 
"Messiah" by the Kansas State Agri- 
cultural College Choral society, aug- 
mented bv choruses from Clay Cen- 
ter and Randolph, and assisted by 
the college orchestra. Standing room 
only was available when the oratorlc 
started, and several hundred persons 
were turned  away. 

This second annual Christmas con- 
cert demonstrated   the  fact that the 

agricultural college is becoming a 
musical center. It was not neces- 
sary to bring in an orchestra of na- 
tional reputation, or a quartet of 
Boloisto. The talent is here. The 
college provided the orchestra and 
three of the four soloists. It was a; 
triumph for the department of mu- 
sic, and Its head, Arthur E. Wes- 
brook. 

The work of Professor Wesbrook 
as director of the chorus of nearly 
:t00 stood out prominently in the Sun- 
day concert. "For I'nto Dl a Child 
Is Born," although one of the most 
difficult parts of the great oratorio 
was sung in a manner which show- 
ed perfect control, and careful train- 
ing. The famous "Hallelujah" chor- 
us was impressive. 

The clear bell-like voice of Miss 
Fay Richards, soprano, was heard to 
the best advantage In her rendition 
of 'I Know That My Redeemer Liv- 
tth." The singing of Iftn Richards 
who appeared before the general 
public for the first time in Manhat- 
tan,   was  one  of the   pleasing    fea- 

We   make  a   specialty of  cleaning 
white coats and evening gowns. De- 
talcnt & Bruce.    We call for and de- 
livery. 

For "Her," "Him." "Dad." "Moth- 
er," "Sis/' "Bud" and "yourself 
Xmas  gifts at  Klttell's. 

Jl   V   4r»;i»lNV>n-i 

^rNSBLfe^ai 

Choose Christmas Gifts from 
th<5 "Little Paris Shop" 

E VERYDODY delights in   the  Merit!  Jewelry dis- 
played i,i cv..' "Little Paris Shop." 

Where Your Money Goes Far 
For the least pOCOibla c::por. -\ you can bttjr Merite Jewelry both 
artistic and or zeal •./or:'-.   Loc~ Ai-ou^h this list: — 

Slorllng 
toll's. 

cap     headquarters.—Kit- 

Office  over 322   Poyntz.    Phone !M3. 
IfcMaence 930  Bluemont.   Phone  Ml, 

DM. 1. AIM XT, »II.! Is 

' CIIIKOHtAI TOlt 
Manhattan, Kansas. 

Consultation and spinal analysis 
free. The cause of diseases removed 
by Chiropractic adjustments. The 
greatest known science in assisting 
nature to restore health. 

4 

Get 
Your 

Christmas 
Gifts 

at 

TVPEWMTERS 
THE NATiCNAL TOUCH METH- 
OD AND NEW UNDERWOODS 
FOR    STUDENTS. SEE    OJI> 
AGENT  AT   THE  Y.M.C. A. 

NATIONAL    TYPISTS 
ASSOCIATION 

OifterWYocnftGirb 
Pearl BeaUi 25c 11 S :.1)3. 

Lcr Drops 2$c •    I 
IUnfes 23c !o $2.00. 

Neck Piiii 50o t.-i ?".C1. 
Bar Pint 25a to H.StX 

Gifts for Women 
Lockets and Chains $1.00 to (3.301 

J«t Dvad Necklaces 25c I I *:.;J. 
LinVric Seta 2">c to $2.00. 

Bracelets  50c to HJ0> 
Brooches 25C to $2.75. 

Hat Tins 10c to 50c 

For Children 
Locket end Chnin $1.00 t > $".01 

Dubv hit S«tt SOc to$2.0o. 
UiblIo!Ji'i-KH.00t..$l.:\ 

1 rt HStt 50c to $2.0}. 
Handy Pins 25c to 75c 

For Men and Boy3 
Link CuTDutton 25c to $1.75. 

Wtldermaf Chains $1.00 and apt 
Valdcrra.ir ChaitiS with Pen* 

cils rr Kiiivc: $1.50 and up, 
Scnrf Pins 25c to $1.75. 

Tie Chips25c to J1.7J 

For More Elaborate Novelties See Our Great Gift Book 
CHOOSING &ifts from our &reat catalogue is lilec visiting the great jewelry 

stores of the country.    You'll find plenty of &ifts with a touch of novelty 
and exclusiveness for as little as a dollar.    You will also see superb neck- 

laces and silver sets costing thousands of dollars—ull ut prices as low as you 
would pay in a fcroat city store. 

I If It's New, It's Here Visit Our Beauty Parlor |j 
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Mllllillll lilll 

THE MANHATTAN PRESS CLUB Presents 

"THE NE'ER DO WELL" 
AT THE MARSHALL THEATRE, 

Before 
You 
Go 

Home 

zsvim 

Rex Beach's Greatest Story 

featuring 

Kathlyn Williams 
and 

Wheeler Oakman 
supported by 

The Famous Spoiler Cast 

The Picture You 
Have All Been 
Looking Fo . 

i 

Admission 25c 
For All Performances 

KATHERYN WILLIAMS 

This is a Marvelous Story 
of LOVE, ROMANCE 
and ADVENTURE in the 
Panama Canal Zone 

The Story of a Woman's 

Soul. 

The Successor To "The 
Spoilers." 

• 

First Time Ever Shown for 

Less Than 50 Cents. 

FOUR BIG SHOWS 
Afternoon Show Starts at 

3:00 oCIock. _ 

Night Performances at 8:20 o'Cclock.    jj 

AH Seats Now Being Reserved   for 
Evening Performances. 

Wednesday and Thursday, Dec. 20 and 21 
MATINLE    AND   NIGHT 

MMHMffflfl flMfllNHW IIIIIII 
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THE   KANSAS   STATE   fOLLEWAH 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»•**♦♦ 

Buy Your Christmas 
Gifts Early 

, We are offering you a novelty line in Un- 
| hammered Silverware, Sterling Silver, Cut 
I Glass, Chinaware and Jewelry,   BUY NOW. 

Gifts  In  Sterling 
Silver for Her 
Collcce K. S. A. C. Pins 

Hat Pins 
Souvenir Simons 

liook Marks 
Corn  Holders 
Nap'iln HIIIKB 

Tea Halls 
Handkerchief   Holders 
Lingerie Clasps 
Jewel  Cases 

I'll lure   Frames 

Gifts for Him 
Fobs 

Coat and Vest Chains 
Waldemar Chains 

Waldemar Knives 
W'aldemar Pencils 
Waldemar Comtfu 
Waldemar   Cigar  Cutters 
Belt Buckles 
CU'aretto Oases 
Kmlilem Rings 
Set  Kings 
Kmhtem 'Pins and Ixjcketg 

We carry a full line of Watches, Bracelets, Howard, 
Walthams, Elgins and Hamptons. Buy early and avoid 
delay. 

A. C. RIDDLEBARGER 
415 Poyntz Ave. JEWELER 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦« 

In.  You Like to Work Ten   Hours o 

Day! 
Aro you perfectly satisfied with the 

amount you are paid? If not, why 
(.land It? You don't haw to. If you 
want to know how to land In the 
IIIKII salaried class, write us today. 
MANHATTAN BOSINIM COLLEGE. 

Phono Cl. 

P.ijamas and night shirts.—Klttcll's. 

For IK>X candles go to Harrison's. 
We carry a complete line. 

Lost. 
Oiiirlcon Nu pin, name of owner en- 

graved on hack. Finder please leave 
at poll office or return to Dciilah Mc- 
Null. P.ox 275. 

For saflsfa<tory laundry work pat- 
IMllM the A. V. Laundry. Phone 701 

Boxing gloves for 'Hud."—KlttelPs. 

Writing sets In solid brass or 
Bronze at th eCo-operatlvc Book 
Store. 

Complete line of Xmas Booklet*. 
( Blunders and Card* at tho Co-oper- 
ative Book Store. 

Our gifts are sam<> price a* last 
year.—Kitten's. 

Memory Books, Photo Albums and 
Scrap Books at the Cooperative Book 
Store. 

The main gift for men—ties f>0c 
7Rc,   $1.00.   $1.50.—KlttelPs. 

For prompt service, high class 
cleaning and pressing, and best re 
pair work sec BeTalent and Bruce. 
IfII Moro.    Phone 640. 

1X>ST—A gold lavnller set with 
pearls and a diamond. Hcturn to 
post office or 1307 Poyntz Ave. and 
receive reward. 

Buy   •'lllm"   a  muffler.—KlttelPs. 

Buy   JV-fsl  and  Practical GltU  aan 
Boy Them at knOstman's. 

Regardless of market conditions we 
feel confident we are showing better 
NECKWEAR at 50 cent* than at any 
lime In the part, big full shape four-' 
in-hands good quality silk. Including 
the   STAY   SMOOTH   feature   iwblch j 
Insures yon better made ties than be-! 
fore.    Exceptional big showing at 50; 
centsr  others  at  25   cents, 75   cents. | 
$1.00 and $1.25.    No extra charge for 
boxes.—Knosl man's 

OILLETT MANICURIST. 
Go to the Olllett barber shop for ex- 

pert manicuring. Satisfaction guar 
anteed. 

Is There Anything Too Coo4 for foal 
Are you In love with working ten 

hours a day at ordinary wages, that 
you do not care to consider higher 
pay, shorter hours, and pleasanter 
vork? 

It costs Just a postcard to And out 
miw we place young people In Uie 
high  salaried class.    Address 

MANHATTAN BUSINESS COLLEGa 
Fhone 94. 
 o—  

Don't forget the Special Chicken 
Dinner every Sunday evening at Har- 
rison's. 

♦ ♦•♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦«*♦♦«4 + -M »♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦••♦♦♦♦♦♦♦» 

25c  and   35c  stationery and   cards 
suitable for gifts .    Klpps. 

-o — 
Trunks, suit cases and stickers* 

Klttell't. 

Notice To  Students. 
Stewart   Boarding  club    will 

during   holidays.     Board   $3.50 
week.  615 N.  Manhattan. 

run 
per 

Bring your films to Emsllcs for de- 
veloping. Wo guarantee quality and 
prompt service.    College  Book  Store 

Macklnaws_  Overcoats  and  Caps.— 
KlttelPs. 

M E. 11. IIA > LIN 
Chiropractor 

Office I'nlon National  Bank Building 
Phone 91. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Sold     Rented     Repaired 

MANHATTAN  TYPEWRITER  EMPORIUM 

K. W   HoUr.      I •■-   I"»p.writ«r Man      Mir. 

To You- 
Some May 

Say It 
Some May 
Drink It— 

But We Mean 
It 

And We Think 
It- 

Merry Christmas 

CoikqeBookSiorc 
L. H. Endacott, Mgr. 

 iiiillllUI 

•'FAIR AMI  WARMER." 

Mudr   lilt  On   Broadway—Now  Plac- 
ing   Manhattan. 

"Fair and Warmer," the farce by 
A very Hop wood which a year of un 
paralleled success on Broadway made 
fumous In every part of the country 
will be presented by Selwyn & Com- 
pany at the Marshall theatre on Tues- 
day, December 19. This extraordin- 
ary farce, which drew Its public 
from every social stratum every In 
tellectual stratum and every group 
of wealth or lack of it, made history 
in every month of Its lour; 
New York run Its most conspic- 
uous distinction wa* to make even 
more money at tho Eltinge theatre 
than "Within the TAW." 

Selwyn * Company will present It 
lie-re with an excellent cast of farce- 
us.  Including 

Notice To student-. 
Stewart   Boarding   club     will   run 

during   holidays.     Board   $3.50    iper 
week.    615 N. Manhattan. 

Takhonia pair of wool BOX.—KlttelPs 

Some one failed to return my pen. 
Waterman Ideal, with A. H. scratch- 
ed on cap, while taking order for 
pictures In Main hall last week 
Will the one having It please send It 
to   Hancock   P.  O.   Box 405. 

We use soft water for washing and 
rinsing. Your clothes will last longer 
if you send them to na. A. V. Laun- 
dry.    Phone 701. 

We have the only mi to laundry de- 
livery in the cltv. Our work la sec- 
ond to none. If you believe in effi- 
ciency patronize the A. V. laundry. 
Phone 701. 

Notice To SIndent*. 
Stewart   Boarding  club    will    run 

during   holidays.   Board     $3.50     per 
week.     615   N.   Manhattan. 

OUR WISH TO Til 
To Our Faithful Old J riends 

To Our Cherished New Friends 
AND 

To Those Whose Friendship We 
Strive to Deserve— 

WE  TENDER   THIS 

♦♦♦♦♦♦+*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

m 

OVER A THOUSAND     j 

sweater coals |* 
To Select From 

All Fast Colors and latest 
weaves from the best known 
makers, from 

50c to $12.00 

j Knostman Clothing Co. 
Greatest Outfitters 

+**■:■**+******:■*******■:■*******■,+*************++++++++ 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<+♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

jThe College Tailor Shop € 
W. P. Barber, Prop. 

The shop that has the machinery to CLEAN 
and PRESS your suits in one day and return 
them odorless.  

| Phone 398. We Call and Deliver. ♦ 
+<++**+*++*****************>***** 

GEO. S. MUR1MIEY. President J. C. SWING, Cashier 

! GREETINGS 
***** K++++++++++++++++ 

A Merry Christmas to you and may the I 
New Year be a Prosperous and Happy one. | 
May joy a~d recompense come to you and g 
may it be our privilege to add to your 
success. 

AT YOUR SERVICE ALWAYS. 
We Live Up to Your Expectations. 

Manhattan Typewriter Emporium 
K. W. HOFER, Manager 

•» v* + + + + + » + + + + + + +.t + + 4. + Hn.4*# + + + + + ^ +*** + + + + + + + + + + ♦« + + + + 

REVELATIONS IN 

OVERCOAT 
Smartness, Beauty, 
Variety and Rich- 
ness of Fabrics. 

Style to suit every taste, and prices 
to suit every purse. 

Knostman Clothing Co. 
Greatest Outfitters 

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<♦•♦♦« ♦♦ 

New Sport Shoes and English Walk- 
ing Boots—Just Received 

New Two-tone English Tan with dark brown cloth top, »lj>tc 
rubber sole and heel, newest in Sport Bots $4.50 

Black Gnnmetal Calf English Boot, white ivory sole and white 
rubber heel   P4.UO 

New Black English Uunmetal Calf Boot, black neolin sole and 
black rubber heel 04.OO 

NEW MEDIUM PRICED BOOTS 
Patent Cloth Top Button 22*52 
Dull Kid Lace Button, Cloth Top if*«n 
Patent Cloth Top Lace 08.5O 

These all have the medium heels. 

First National  Bank 
Capital $100,000 

DEPOSITS GUARANTEED. 

Surplus and Profits $100,000 

SAFETY BOXES FOR RENT 

<**********+**************************->*********i 

* CHRISTMAS PHOTOGRAPHS 

I 
That have quality written all over them 

—POSE ANY TIME. 

TWO HANDY SHOPS 

LISK   TWINS 327 Poyntz 
A«nu« 

1212 Moro St 
AgfiovUU 

♦++*<• *♦*♦'.•♦«*♦♦♦< »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
**************************************************** 

All Kinds of Alterations 

I 

Ladies'Work a Specialty 

THE. CLEANE.RY 
Keller & Winans, Props. 

1110 Moro 

We Call and Deliver       Phone 233       Hand Pressing 
+♦+♦♦♦+♦++++++++++++++♦+< **************************** 

\ 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦<*>♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦ 

| J. B. Floerech. Pros.    F. A. Floersch. V Pre*. 
♦      ^*»^       _ *•*. C. E. Floersch, Cashier. 

I —       UNION NATIONAL 
BANK 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $75,000 
V 

We Invite Your Account. } 

MANHATTAN. KANSAS X 

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

HOLIDAY GIFTS FOR ALL 
SPECIAL   DISCOUNTS   ON 

WATCHES AND DIAMOND RINGS 
Rings 
Fountain Pens 
Bibles 
Ladies Bags 

GOOD"" 
GOODS 

Chains Lavaliers Cut Gla 
Silver Novelties Rimless Spectacles 

Gift Books        Ivory Goods       Art Pottery 
Manicure Sets Fine Stationery 

PRICES 
RIGHT 

4> 
R. E.fcLOFINCK 

♦+++++++++*+*++♦♦*+++*♦+♦♦♦♦+<•< tAAA4AAA4A4AA4 

You are cordially invited to do your banking 
with the 

Citizens State Bank 
DEPOSITS GUARANTEED 

******************************** ♦♦♦♦+♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
4 

: 

I   Going to The Palace Drug Store 
is popular with K. S. A. C. students 

because the 
Palace Drug Store Caters to 'hose Students 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^ 

S. J. PKATT. President 
V. V. AKIN, Vice President 

A. N. BLACKMAN, Cashier 
F. D. ELLIOTT, Asst. Cashier 

♦♦♦*+♦*+♦+♦+*+++♦*♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦++*+♦+♦++*++*♦* 

Manhattan Steam Laundry 
The Oldest and Best Laundry in the City 

Special Attention to Student Business 
Soft Water Used Exclusively. 
Coupon Books at a Discount. 

Phone 157        :-:       Four Wagons 
♦+»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
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SI Alt COLLEGIAN 
KANSAS STATE  AGHHTLTIHAL COLLEGE 

VETBALL CHAMPIONSHIP 
KS G000TO THEAGBIES 

, MANHATTAN. TIESHAY,  JAM! \RY ft. 1D17. PRICE, FIVE  CENTS. 

ASPECTS AKE FINE FOK    THE 
STRONGEST TEAM EVER. 

Irong    ( oachlng    System    Together 
AVith An Abundance of Excellent 

Material Give It. kin  Outlook 
For tho Purple Five. 

lie 1917 Kansas Aggie basket l.all 
l.  a quintette  that  Is  sure  to  be 

|nd on one of the top runes of the 
Msouri valley championship ladder. 
practicing daily  with one  big ol>- 
i in view—the leadership of valley 
ket  ball   circles.     The   Aggie  ath- 
s   commenced   their   winter   term 

,ning   with   a hard   workout   last 
lay, and every  man of the flrst- 
|g s.piad  was  back for  the  first 
ftice. 
ic contest for positions is no close 
Coach Clevenger can not yet an- 

ice the five men who will trot out 
ho floor to oppose the Washburn 
bods in the first game of the 

,n/«on, January 13. I Each of the 
ty.itions is hotly contested. The fol- 

| ing men are leading in their re- 
l.jctivc positions: forward Reynolds, 
{\n Trine, Oushman, Foltz and Keck- 

: center, Fullington and Knostman; 
s'uard, Captain MacMJllan, Wells, 
Vooster and Clark. 

If the initial lineups In the late 
practices may be taken as an indica- 
tion of Clcvenger's choice the selec- 
tion or the team could probably be 
narrowed to Reynolds and Van Trine, 
forwards: Fullington and Knostman, 
center; Captain MacMilllan and Wells, 
guards. Probably the most doubtful 
position is center, and either Fulling- 
ton or Knostman may receive the call 
to start tho lehabod contest, as both 
have been taking the tip-off position 
on the first five in the tryouts. Woos- 
ter is also close on tho heels of Well! 
and may start as a regular. 

Practice In fi\r\s' Gym. 
The athletes have been practicing 

In the girls" gymnasium during the as- 
Mpi.i.ient period. Although the work- 
outs are somewhat hampered by the 
size of the court, the Aggie mentor 
reports that Purple athletes are fast 
rounding into mid-season torm. 

"They certainly   look  good  to  me," 
ar« Clevenger.   "Although    1    have 
.ot   yet   definitely   h-icked   the   first 
ram I am sure that oat of the sip.ad 

j can  pick a quintette that will  be 
'actor in the valley race." 
The   <-cl.edu lo   lacks   one   game   of 

.■mpletion.     Several  Kansas  colleges 
.re angling for the date  with  Clov- 

"engej   flve; and   a  game   with   Fair- 
UlOU Wmty be accepted.    The  partial 
schedule follows. 

Jan. 1.1—Washburn at Manhattan. 
Je i.  1!>—Bethany  at  Manhattan. 
Jan.  23-24 -Kansas  at  Lawrence. 
Jan. 25—Washburn at Topeka. 
Feb.  9-10—Washington   at  Manhat- 

tan. 

Feb. 14-15—Nebraska at  Manhattan. 
Feb.  19—Normal  at  Manhattan. 
Feb. 22—St. Marys at St. Marys. 
March 2-3—Weahlngton at St. Louie. 
March  ",-G—Missouri at Columbia. 

PHI KAPPA PHI INITIATES FOI'II. 

former   Dean   of   II.   E.   DMtlM   In 
Honored. 

ll Kappa Phi, the honorary ichol- 
|P   fraternity,   recently   initiated 
[new members into the organiza- 

Miss   Juanita   Reynolds    Miss 
hnoe Hazel Smith, and Glenn F. 
|ace who graduated last  fall term 

Initiated . These three  students 
le highest rank in their studies 
dtOUt  the college year. 

Nellie Kedzie Jones of Chicago 
iltiated December 29. Mrs. Jones 
of the well known women of 

nlted States.    She was the orig- 
and the head of the home eco- 

|s division at  K. S.  A.  C. and 
j'so head of the domestic science 
is at the Illinois Institute.   She 

Ptfie  gue«t of Dean and Mrs. J. 
Plllard while in Manhattan 

■\R A   NEW  HISTOHY COURSE, 

■dents May SnhsUtat? It for 
American History I. 

. new course, entitled ^American 
fultur.l History, is being offered 

first time this winter term. 
Irrles four hours of credit, and 

elective especially for the stu- 
nts In the division of agriculture. 

Itudeata of this division may sub- 
Itltute this new course for American 
history I if they are planning to take 
|ut  i aingle term of history. 

THE LAST CHANCE TO TKY OCT. 

(ust for "The Man From Home" to he 
Selected Feb. 1. 

This week is the last chance for 

aspirants for parts in the play "Tho 

Man From Home," to try out. Two 

complete casts are now working on 

the play—the first cast meets Wed- 

nesday night and the second cast 

Thursday  night. 

The final tryout will be held Febru- 
ary 1. "The Man From Home"' will be 
given during the Farm and Home 
Week February 5-10. More than 40 
persons are trying for places. There 
are plenty of would-be actresses but 
a shortage of men according to J. II. 
1'ranhani. assistant in the public 
speaking department, who has charge 
of the play. It is expected that some 
difficulty will be experienced In hold- 
ing night rehearsal! on account of the 
threatened  coal  shortage. 

The fraternities voted to hold no 
social functions during Farm and 
Home Week, and it is expected tnat 
the sororities and literary societies 
will take similar action. Plans are 
being made for the entertainment of 
the college visitors, and "The Man 
From Home" will In? one of the big 
features. 

WOMEN PRISONERS TAKE 
WORK BY CORRESPONDENCE 

The College (lives Them Lessons  In 
Cooking, Sewing mid Home 

Nursing. 
Women inmates of the Kansas siau 

penitentiary have been enrolled in 
home economics by correspondence in 
the division of extension In the Kan- 
sas State Agricultural college. More 
than 200 men in Kansas prisons are 
doing work under the supervision of 
the home study department, but the 
association of these women with the 
college is an innovation in educational 
practices. 

Since last April the women have 
been on a farm belonging to the pen- 
itentiary reservation. It is suiround- 
ed l.y a 12 wire barbed fence, but un- 
der the supervision of Mrs. Julia Per- 
ry 
d.'striiil   school   at   Ileloit,   the   gn! 
stand open and no attempt Is made to 
i soap '. 

Out of the 12 women on the farm 
only one has us much as an eighth 
grade education. Every other day 
classes in arithmetic, language, gram- 
nii.r. physiology, and s|«lli..g arc 
held. All bu; one will enroll in cook- 
ing and Having. She will enroll in 
home nursing on account of poor eyes 

The- work will be adapted to the in- 
dividual requirements of the women 
They will be given credit r.>r doing 
ordinary household duties, such as 
mending socks for the men prisoners. 
In this plan the department is fol- 
lowing out the system used in many 
public schools of giving school credit 
for home work. The course will be 
under the supervision of Miss Mary 
M. Halrd. assistant in home study in 
the  division  of  extention. 

It AN DELS 10 EOT  MA Kit IE II. 

STUDENTS AGITATE INCOME 
Bill DURING VACATION 

S1XTY.FOIK   (01 NTIES   COYEKLH 
IN ORGANIZED CAMI'UGN. 

The Alumni are Asked to Help -Mem- 
bers of th;- legislature Express 
Themselves us Being in Fav- 

or of the Hill. 

The response of students and coun- 
ty leaders for the educational and 
publicity  campaign  for  the   proposed 
Permanent income mil. at the chapel 
assembly   on   the    Tuesday   preceding 
vacation  together with  preliminary 
report! which have been received, 
would indicate that the campaign car- 
ried on by the students during the 
vacation period was of great value 
in bringing the proposed measure be- 
fore the people of the state, accord- 
ing to I.eo C. Moser, president of the 
Bt'identa council. 

■ Itty-seven county leaders volwi- 
te red at chapel assembly and seven 
Utners volunteered In person baton 
the close of the term making a to- 
tal of sixty-four counties that were 
covered with an organised movement 
tor agitation of the proposed plan of 
financing the educational  institutions. 

Several hundred indies of publicity 
material In regard to the Permanent 
Ircome were printed in the editorial 
and news columns of papers of the 
state Quite a number of papers 
printed a two column discussion of 
the bill and these were nlded by rec- 
• omendatlons by prominent citizens ol 
the vicinity. 

Influential lalumnl of the college 
'•ere also reached by oersonul inter- 

views and correspondence and asked 
to supplement tho work of the stu- 
dents of the county In whatever way 
they could. 

K. I'. Students Active. 
The Kansas university students, 

through their well organized County 
CMihe union,  carried   on  an   effective I_    ,  .......,.  ....  4III   ,.,iri-ut,. 

tnnalgn   for   the   bl!!   during   their 

Aggie    CnptHln-Elert     Denies    Humor 
That he Will not Hetiirn nexl Year. 
"Stiff" Rondels, Aggie captain-elect 

Is not married. That at least is Itan- 
dela' own statement, in attempting to 
put down a recent report on the Oam- 
pusthat the Aggie star had hecoTC 
a benedict and would not return ♦ 
the football season next year. 

While admitting that he visited In 
a certain Kansas town during the 
Thanksgiving holidays. Hnnuels de- 
nies that any nuptials occurred while 
there. This Is his explanation of the 
rumor: A Manhattan merchant gave 
him a 1K>X of cigars soon after th« 
football season. Sensing the oppor- 
tunity for a huge Joke. 'Stiff" passed 
the box around to his Pi Kappa Al- 
pha fraternity brothers, hinting that 
he was married, but admonishing 
1mm to keep the matter to them- 
reives. The secret was too good to 
keep, and within a day the story was 
all over the ep.mpus. 

"It was only a Joke,' explains Fan- 
dels. All Missouri valley end and 
chosen on Outing's "honor roll" 
for the same position. "I'll will be 
the first man to report when Aggie 
football starts next fall." 

— ort vacation. Banquet! were given 
ii many of the counties to which the 
" mty and district representatives. 
nl.iii.nl. and Influential Citizen! were 
Invited. The proposed Permanent in- 
come bill among other measures ot 
Irlerest to educational institutions 
were discussed nt these meeting!. 

Many representatives ami senator! 
expressed their favorable attlf.de to- 
ward the Ml] during the vacation and 
it Is hoped that the campaign has 
sufficiently placed the facts before die 
voter! and representatives so that the 
legislative action of two years ago 
will not. be repeated. At that time, 
tliv measure failed to pass by seven 
votes because of a lack of under- 
standing its true importance and a 
consequent, indifferent attitude when II 
was brought to a vote. 

The county representatives have 
been asked to submit detailed reports 
on or lieforc January 18, at which 
lime, definite resuls ot the work ac- 
complished by the K. S. A. C. con- 
structing advertising campaign will 
be given. 

1W0   VET  I'KOFS.   ARE   HONORED. 

Are Elected Officers of Kansas Vefer- 
bury As-ociHtion. 

At the meeting of the Kansas Vet- 
erinary Medical association which met 
In Wichita January 4 and ~>. I>r. It. 
It. Dykstra was elected president of 
the organization for the coming year 
and Dr. J. H. Hurt, secretary-tress 
urer. 

Dr. Dykstra is professor of surgery 
and Dr. Hurt Is assistant i-ofessor of 
veterinary medicine at the college. 
Dr. Dykstra, Dr. Burt, and C. K. Bass- 
ler. a graduate of the college, gave 
discussions on technical subjects at 
the meeting. The next convention of 
the association was set for Manhat- 
tan during the first week of January, 
1P18. 

THE TICKET^SALFTIS ON. 

WlJ#»Hold a Short Coarse Mixer. 
An all short course men social mix- 

er will be held at. the Y. M. C. A. 
building on Friday night, January 12, 
at 7:80. Games and refresbmenta will 
be the order of the evening. All 
short course men are urged to take 
advaatame of .(hit 

queued wtt* 
a ■      Umi. 

Saving of t&M Is Made by Buying 
Season Athletic Rooks. 

Admission tickets and reserved 
neats for the basket ball season were 
put on sale at Cosch Clevenger's of- 
fice yesterday morning. Admisson 
tickets for the season were also on 
sale within the assigning room, and 
I he athletic authorities report tliat the 
kale was brisk. 

. ■  o 
Prof. "   G. Kl-jeffler. of the clectrl- 

'-1 oggtncerlng department spent the 
:Jholidays arranging the telephone lab- 

oratory andv'Ae laboratory tor etou- 
"*T»1  uieasnresneots. 

GAS ENGINE BEING BUILT 
BY ENGINEERING STUDENTS 

IS  DE8KEBB BY  PROFESSOR  W. 
W. CARLSON. 

All Part! Made in the College Found- 
ry    Expert to Make Fifty En- 

gines  Dm in;; the 
Winter Term. 

A small gas engine i8 being manu- 
factured by the students iu the shops 
of the engineering division of the 
Kansas Slate Agricultural college. 
This new work In the shops was 
designed last year iu an effort to es- 
tablish a definite line of work that 
COUhj '*' handled on a more nearly 
commercial basis nnd at tho same 
time make the student's work more 
Interesting and Instructive. 

The engine is not patterned after 
any other small engine now on the 
market. It was designed by Profess- 
or W. W. Carlson, superintendent of 
the shops at tho college, and it is so 
simple in its construction that the 
Brat-term students can make any and 

• very part. Yet, despite the origin- 
ality of tho design, there are no new, 
untried constructions, no experiments, 
and no systems thut have not work- 
ed successfully on other small engin- 
es. 

The engine is of the four-cycle type, 
with jump spark, hit and miss gover- 
nor anil either tank or hopper cool- 
ing system. Tho bore Is three and a 
half inches and the stroke is five In- 
ches, 

The engine complete weighs about 
L'l'.'i pounds when set up on skids. 
When running at slxhundred revolu- 
tions a minute it will develop two 
borso power. 

The accessories .include a mixing 
valve that is of K. S. A. C. design and 

which was uilc In the foundry With 
the other  parts  of  the     engine.        A 
standard halt-inch spark   plug   win 
bo used and tin current will be sup- 
plied by a sforage battery. A mag- 
neto will  probably  be added as regu- 
lai equipment later. 

While the engine, at Ihe presenl 
lime. Is wafer cooled, plans are prac- 
tically complete for the adding an 
air ooled cylinder.    This  will  greatly 
reduce the weight and eliminate all 
danger ot fronting in cold   weather. 
The successful cooling by air will be 
accomplished by means of a double 
■ xhausl mid an elaborate system of 
cooling ribs. 

I'.HI . \re liitercbiingeu'iile 
Every part is made on the inter- 

changeable plan, so that ' any piece 
Will fit in Us proper plan on every 
engine. This uniformity of (be com- 
pleted parts is accomplished by means 
ol an accurate system of limit gaug- 
es, Jigs,  and  fixture! that enable Ihe 
beginner to finish a part as accurate- 
ly as an experienced man. Much of 
the machine work Is done with grind- 
ing machines such as are used on lb" 
parts of automobile engines, and many 
of the parts an- ground to the thous- 
andth part of an Inch The college 
hhops are equipped with the necess- 
ary tools, machinery, and malcrlllsto 
carry on the manufacture of these en- 
gines and maintain a regular output, 

Have Factory Syslem 
A regular factory system has been 

devised for handling the different 
parts of the engine, and Is under the 
personal supervision of Professor 
Carlson, To illustrate the p|in by 
which the parts are handled File fol- 
lowing description is given: >^A cer- 
tain number af the various parts are 
ordered from the foundry to be cast 
by a certain date, and to be delivered 
to the storeroom which Is under the 
chargo of a storeroom clerk. From 
tho storeroom the parts are checked 
out to the stockroom in the machine 
shop where each week the number of 
Ihe parts that have been finished and 
machined up-to-date is posted on the 
production hoard. The new pieces 
are then filed away In the stock room 
with those already there. The ma- 
chine shop does the machining and 
finishing of the parts and with the 
positive limit guages Insures the in- 
terchangeablllty so they msy be as- 
sembled on any engine. When enough 
of the different parts of the whole en- 
glns have been completed according 
to the foregoing method of handling. 
the parts are removed to where the 
engines are assembled, tested, and 
put In perfect running order. 

A production order for 50 engines 
has been Issued and It is expected 
that the whole M will be completed 
during the whiter   term   while   the 

shop are crowded every hour of the 
day by tho engineering short course 
students who start on their course of 
ten weeks January 8. 

The regular engineering students 
will, to a large extent, have sharge of 
the short course students will be al- 
act in tho capacity of gang bosses 
and speed bosses. 

For tho disposition of the engines 
it has been decided by the shop auth- 
orities that each student will be al- 
lowed to buy at tho cost of the ma- 
terial tho engine that he makes. The 
engine Is handy for driving the forge, 
grindstone, saw, and other machinery 
in  tho shop. 

ENCINEEKINO   FACl'LTT   AVOHK. 

S|M'iid   Holidays   (Jetting   Keiuljt   for 
the   Winter   Term. 

Members of the engineering faculty 
spent their vacation preparing tho 
shops nnd laboratories so as to han- 
dle the large number of students ex- 
pected during the winter term. 

New forges and unvils were placed 
in the shoos, the steam and gas en- 
gine luliorutorles were rearranged, 
and much time was devoted to the 
planning of the laboratory exercises 
so that the large number of classes- 
would bo handled without much addi- 
tional expenso for teachers. 

TIIKRK ASSISTANTS IN 
PUBLIC SPKAKINfl MOT. 

( buries Adunison and Margaret  Hale 
lire New Additions -Hotli Expcr- 

liiii'il Inslriirtors. 

TWO more student-assistants have 
been added to the staff of the public 
speaking department for this term: 
Charles Adamson, a student in agri- 
culture .and Miss Margaret ilale. a 
i Indent In home economics. James 
II Mranham. who has bwn a student 
assistant during the past year, will 
continue in that capacity making a 
total of three for the department. 

Increase In the enrollment in pub- 
lic speaking elasses especially those 
In  extempore  speaking,  and   the  fact 
that there remain six rebates, three 
plays,   and   throe  oratorical   contests. 
local ami Intercollegiate, to prepare 
DB! Is the reason riven for the addi- 
tions. 

"I consider the department fortu- 
nate in  being able fo secure students 
so well qualified for this work." said 
J. (I. Bmoraon, professor of public 
i peaking. "Mr. /Adamson has had 
teaching experience and experience 
iu  the coaching of plays,    lie will  be 
remembered as Bam Graham in the 
'The Forlu.ie Hunter" which was pro- 
duced last 'ear. Miss Hale comes to 
us with two years of study at the 
famous Power! S.-hool in lloston and 
experience In COBOhlng plays in Kan 
sas City under Adraln M. Newens. 
Mr. Ilriuiliaiii, who took the lead In 
'The Fortune Hunter'' lust year, has 
done  excellent   work   for  the  depart 
ment" 

These students will assist Mr. Km- 
erson in directing the plays and In 
coaching the debate teams and ora 
tors this term. 

CIVIL SLIfVICL EXAMS COMINI1. 

Hill  be  Held In   Manlmltan .Isnuury 
I" ami IN. 

Ihe United Stales civil service com- 
iniaalon has announced an open com- 
petitive examination for field agent 
for men only, to be held at Manhat- 
tan January 17 and IS. Similar ex- 
aminations will be held at Concordla 
Dodge 'Ity. Kmporla. Fort Scott. Kan- 
sas City, Lawrence, l.eavi nworth, Nor- 
ton, l'lttsblirgi Salma. Topeka, an'l 
Wichita, From the register of CIIBI- 

bles resulting from this examination 
eertillcalion will be made, to fill a va- 
cancy in this position at H.fiOS a year 
under the bureau of crop estlinutes. 
department of agriculture, state of 
Kansas, und vacancies as they may 
occur in positions requiring similar 
"iiulif i aiions In that state. 

VOTED MEN UHiKKss ENGINEERS, 

Three Prominent Speakers for Semi- 
iiar Meeting. 

O. V. Stouts, dean of tho college of 
engineering at the I'niverslty of Ne- 
braska, will addreiis the engineers' 
neminar on Thursday. January 2!>. Mr. 
I'hrlg. of the Western Electric com- 
pany, will sddress the seminar on 
Februay 8, and F. L Bishop, desn of 
Ihe college of engineering in the 
I'niverslty of PIttsburg, Pa., will he 
Ue principal speaker at the last 
meeting In Fcbmary. 

An effort Is msde by thofcsWlneer- 
ing facility to procure as speakers at 
the** seminar meetings men who are 
prominent as practical engineers or 
as educators In the various phases 
of engineering work. 

THE WINTER ENROLLMENT 
MAY BE RECORD BREAKER 

MORE THAN  1&00 Ml IIIATS  REG- 
1STEK THE nag! DAY. 

Hundred* Line up at Gymnasium In 
Early Morning to Await Coming 
of the Vs-1i:ners—Short Course 

EnroUment Heavy. 

More than 1300 students had receiv- 
ed their assignment of studios before 
".:30 last evening and fully 200 more 
hud paid their registration fee and had 
been given numl<ers for first entrance 
to the registration floor this morning. 

In addition to these 1500 students, 
there wero probably 300 more who did 
not get inside the registration build- 
ing, according to Miss Jessie Machir, 
icglstrar of tho college. 

More than 350 new students were 
among those who enrolled yesterday. 
No doubt most of these aro enrolled 
In the several short courses in agrl- 
[•iiltiiro and engineering which Is In- 
dicative of a heavy enrollment In 
ilwse classos. 

A new system of handling the large 
body of student! which is always a 
problem on the first day of reglstra- 
lion. was Inaugurated yesterday. In- 
stead of allowing the students to eu- 
ter the registration floor In large num- 
bers and cause a congestion which 
Intereferes with the efficiency of the 
registration officials, they were only 
allowed to enter in squads of fifty. 

Are Out Early. 
Aggk'villc lunch counters were do- 

ing a rushing business before 6 o'clock 
yesterday morning and the line of 
shivering A<;gie students at the doors 
of Nichols gymnasium and tho deans' 
offices bad begun to grow rapidly. 

Shortly before eight o'clock, when 
Ihe doors of Nichols gymnasium wore 
to open, there were several hundreds 
of stud ■•nts In line. A late start yes- 
terday morning, however, handicapped 
the work of tho assignors some 
What, but the work proceeded rapidly 
throughout tho day. 

A corps of special assignors is look- 
ing after tho short course students, 
and everything on the big floor of the 
gymnasium is working smoothly and 
efficiently Iteglstratlon will procoed 
throughout tho day and assignments 
by the regular staff of assignors will 
■ lose this evening at 5:30. 

I*te comers and tardy nrrlvnls will 
ha\o to go through the clow process 
of gutting their assignments, at tne 
v IndOW opposite the post offleo in 
main hall and pay the customary flno 
of one dollar. 

LECTI'KE 10  ||,,   EASTERNERS. 

K. S. A. C. Entomologists on Program 
at Meeting In New York. 

JPhe faculty of the Kansas State 
Agricultural colloge was well repre- 
sented at the annual meeting of the 
American Association of Economic En- 
tomologists In New York December 
!!K-.'I0. 

The following papers were read: 
' Uesults or Ten Years of Experimen- 
tal Wheel Sowing to Escape the Hes- 
sian Fly." fleorge A. Dean, professor 
of entomology; "Wind as a Factor to 
the Dispersion of the Hessian Fly," 
and "A Method for the Study of the 
I Ife histories of Underground In- 
..ects." j. \V. McCulloch, Instructor In 
entomology; "Studios of tho I.lfe-hls- 
lory of Mgyrus nibbosun Defl." Wil- 
liam P. Hayes, assistant In entomol- 
ogy; "A Countrywide Survey to De- 
termine tho Effect of Time of Seeding 
and Prosence of Volunteer Wheat Up- 
on the Extent of Dnmare by the Hes- 
sian Fly," T. If. Parks, spcelollst In 
entomology; "Further Data of Rela- 
tion lletwoon Aphlds and Fire Might," 
Dr. J. II. Merrill, assistant professor 
Of entomology. 

Professor Desn and Mr. .McCulloch 
were present at the meeting. 

mm A NEW Kr^VcTBriLDlNG. 
Male Aurltor Recommends New Ming 

for Denlson Hall. 
Recommendation for a new wing 

for the physics and electrical engin- 
eering department of the college was 
made by State Auditor W. E. Davis 
In his biennial report to the governor 
and state legislature. 

He recommended an appropriation 
of $60,000 for the construction of an 
addition to Denlson hall, used by the 
Physics and electrical engineering de- 
partment. 

President He J. Waters attended 
Oovernor Capper's inauguration at To 
Ptka yesterday. 
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GOOD  ADVICE. 
It la a pretty good scheme In your 

Joking to cut out the Jests that aro 
unkind, for the barbed kind of fun 
you are poking «oiw fellow will car- 
ry In mind; and a good many hearts 
have been broken, a good many hearts 
fond and truo, by the words that were 
carelessly spoken Just for a laugh or 
two. 

o — 
Complete Gymnasium Equipment for 

12.75 at the Co-Opcratlvo Book Store. 
27-td 

Machine Shop Tools and Drawing 
Supplies at the Co-Operative Hook 
8tore. 27-td 

Nifty new Ties.    Klttoll's. 

Bring your Second llund books to 
the Co-Operative Book Store. 27-td 
Co-Operutlve BfJOft Store. 

Write that letter home on Whiting 
Moorish Stationery.   You can get It at 

Where Is Klttoll's Clothing store? 
1222 Moro street,   \pgievllle. 

Pennants for your room. Klttell't. 
Gloves and mittens, KIllclls. 

Men's   Furnishings.  Klttell's. 

Collars  at Klttoll's. 

THERE'S NO 

LET UP! 
To the immense crowds attending 

the Greatest Shoe Sale ever pulled 
off in this city, or to the cutting of 
prices. We still have loads of 
bargains. 

LADIES' 
TAN WALKOVER BOOT 
1*8.00 values 

cut to  $6.50 

LADIES' KID LACE 
WHITE TOP 9 IN. BOOT 
*H.(M> values 

Sale price. • • $6.00 

WATCH OUR 
WINDOWS %ksotf Good Shoes 

at Low Prices 

HOME OF GOOD SHOES 

AI'M.KS!  AI'I'I.KS!   AIM'I.KS! 

If fDU'n feeling kind of blue— 
cat an :11• I' 1 • ■ 

it will obcor you through un dthrough 
eat un apple. 

It will  put your stomach  right— 
Sooth your liver over night! 

Operations?   f'alm your fright— 
eat :in apple. 

— this   Is   all   right   as   far  as   your 
stomueh and the apple Is concern- 
ed, but what about that 
TYI'KWIIITKU ' 

Sweaters     Jersey* un<l flunnel shirts 
ut   Kittull's. 

♦ ♦♦+++♦♦++ +++< '.+ + + + ++♦♦♦♦♦♦< ►♦♦♦+♦♦+♦♦+♦++++♦♦ 

Go To E,mslies=== 
Photo Shop 

i 

For All Picture Specialties.   See us for low priced por- 
trait work.   24-hour service on Film Development." 

Our Work Guaranteed J 

Emslies Photo Shop! 
Room 1 and 2~College Book Store Bldg. 

I**************************************************** 
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Wednesday and Thursday! 
January 10th and 11th 

"God's'Country 
and the Woman" 

Marshall Theatre 
A super-picture featuring the Canadian 

northwest, the Land of Big Snows and Deep 
Woods, feauturing 

WILLIAM DUNCAN 
NELL SHIPMAN 
GEORGE HOLT 

Taken from the widely known novel by , 
James Curwood, which ran in serial form in i 
the Red Book and the Kansas City Star. 

TWO SHOWS DAILY 
3 O'clock and 8:20 O'clock 

Matinee Prices 10 and 2()c-Evening Prices 10and 25c 

Special orcbtsira il Evcilif Herltr«nce 

^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< 

»i ( OM;V ISI.AMI FUHCKSB" 
Irene Ptnwtek and Ovn Mtaon take 

the leading parts in this comedy of 
Coney Inland and Fifth gvMtue, It IH 

rate to cay that tin- work of Miss l-Vn- 
»1o kin the Impersonation of the title 
role of  this  story  is  thn  greatest  in 
ber career either tor the itage or the 
■cram. At the Warebam theatre this 
afternoon and evening. 

"TIIK  HOItlll K   LINK." 
Featuring Neil CTalg and  Bdward 

Arnold    in    the   leading    roles.      The 
"Border Line" baa nothing to do with 
■■il her the war on Mexican border, but 
is highly domantic and entertaining 
romance, verging on melo-drama. with 
a big lurprlie at the Blah. At the 
Uarahall  Tuesday. 

"IMIJ.AUSOr' SOI IKTV." 
This story perforates   our    social 

rabrio and shows its foundation of liy- 
ponraoy ami glouble  dealing.    This 
is regarded as one of Hsnffk Idwn's 
beat works Henry Walthall takes th 
loading  role.     At  the  Wareham  thcu- 
Ire Wednesday afternoon and evening. 

(r) ©'©©©'(^©^Q'Q'q)' (r, 
f~ )r«CI        • A ft J 

*l*«ra to tfa* the Iff+wtlX'.' 

ASKREN'S 

ASKREN'S 

diaries Chaplin in -The Pawnshop." 
This can be accepted an another 

comedy o (the high value of The 
Count, the picture In which Mr. Cap- 
lin returned to his famous trademark- 
ed make-up of trousers, cane mus- 
tache ami Hhoes. With all hU ac- 
cented and established mannerisms 
and make un and new busineus, Chas. 
wades into the pawnshop aud has a 
v iid life under the celebrated sign 
ol iiiv Uiree brass balls. At the 
Marshall Theatre Tuesday afternoon 
and evening. 

Gym Suits.   Klttell's. 

Phoenix   Silk   Hose   for   men   and 
women.    Klttell's. 

Save   car   fare.     Buy   at   Klttell's 
Clothing store, Aggleville. 

IIK. a. D. COLT 
I'hjslcian ana Surgeon 

Special  attention to eye, ear, nose 
and  throat.    I'nlon    National    Bank 
Ifuilding, downstairs.    Phones: Offioe 
107:   Itesidence  308. 

IIK. J. II. Ill W III \ 
IHMM 

I'honea:  Office ',27; Baa, 719. 
Boom  10 First National  Bank. 

mi. i.. B. MWH 
Eye, Ear, >'o*e and Throat 

(ilasses Kitted 
f)fllce over  First Nafl  Bank. 
I'hone 170. 

A. II. IIKKSSI.KK 

I'li.i sjciiin and BaqpMI 
Resldenoe 680  Bmmboldt   Phone  151 
Offloa over First Nafl Hank Phone 57 

int. A. 0L8OB 
Osteopath 

Over First National Hank. 
Phones: Ofllce 7.">: Res. 725. 

Office  I'hone 57.        Hcs.  Phone 482-0 
KOY II. McCOKMICK 

DMTW 
Oftlop over  Rrst "National  Hank. 

i. ic. MvniF.ws, M. D4 araciAum 
BIB, BAB ,M08E and 
TIIUOAT. 

Masses Srientllieally Filled. 

Boon I. Marshall Bldg.       Phone Mo 

E. J. MO IT ITT 
Physician and Surgeon 

Oflice. 1'iirccll Bldg., First Floor,  lies. 
L'L'l   Deleware  St.    Ofllce  Phone  .'!20; 
Itvsidence  Phone  310. 

Hes.  Phone  62G Ofllce  Phone  67I'- 
ll K. N. I.. KOIIKKTS      , 

liKXTIST 
Room 2. Marshall Building. 

Open on Sunday and in evening 
appointment 

Our Aim Is to Supply You With 

l New $ Second Hand 

| College and Books Supplies 
At the lowest Prices We believe court- 
eous treatment and mutual satisfaction 
are two of the strongest factors neces- 
sary to hold your patronage. 

I 

College Book Store 
% Rest Room For the Ladies 
♦ ***** +*+ ** * aaaaaaeM +*+**,**+ *+♦ ♦+*+++++♦++*+++saaai 

For   prompt    service,    high    class!    Wo use ?oft water for washing 
cleaning  and  pressing,  and   best re-1 rinsing,    your clothes will last lot 
1 air   work  see  DeTalent and   Bruce.   If you send them to us.   A. V. La| 
1216 Moro.    Phone 640. |dry.    Phone 701. 

I«al> Aprons and Shop Clothes. Kit- I     Do you  wear rubber  collars? 
Ml**. I tell sells them. 

Letter Files, Pencil 
Sharpeners   and   other 
supplies for your room 

^ .^r (0'nci corn 

************* ****** **•>* *+«+*+*+++* ••••♦♦♦#♦♦4+++++I 

I OLD RELIABLE LISK TWINS! 
STILL AT YOUR SERVICE 

! Two Handy  Foto Shops 
1212 Moro St., Aggieville 327 Poyntz Ave. 

+ 
+ + 

I Over Star Grocery 
***************************************************** 

> 

IlltS. i • I   A (AVK 
Plijsirlnnt ns« SenroniiH. 

Spclal   attention  given  to  diseases 
of women and  surgical  oases. Offlc- 
over   First   National   Hank,   rooms   fi 
and  7.  Phones:  Office   13.  Hes.  140. 

^^^,    un. r.. M. n.\RT      ^5» 
0|i|„mctrisl   and   Oplirlun 

Kycs   examined   and   classes   fitted 
B( cond boor College Hook St' re Hide 

UK. HI mi V. BVflLEB 
Osteopath!*' I'liy-lclan 
Women mid ( hiliircn. 

((■liege Book store Building. 
Ptaonoa: Office, 826; House. 780. 

lilt. C. 0. LnSIIKLLB, Dentkt 
Hours !l tn  I'.'    I to •'). 

1! ooin  4 
College Booh Store  Huilding.   .. 

1111.  MYHOX   .1.  leKEB 
DENTIST 

Itooms   IS  and   19,   Union   Nafl   Hani 
Bldgt.    Phone 66.    Hcs. Phone 63. 

Short Course Men— 
BOOKS 

SHOP TOOLS 
GYMNASIUM SUITS 

and all College Supplies should be bought at 

College Book Store 
Campus Corner 

***********************<<******v*******************1 

The * 

\ 
+ * 
+ 

College Tailor Shop 
W. P. Barber, Prop. * 

* The shop that has the  machinery  to  CLEAN 
| and PRESS your suits in one day and RETURN 

t 
t 

THEM ODERLESS. 
* 
* 
+ 

| Phone 398. 
':■•:••:••:•♦•>•:••:••:••:•♦•;•*•:••:•♦*+*>+< ******** ***< ****************** 

We Call and Deliver. 

m fflllliF1*1 

STOCK REDUCTION 
SALE! 

All Winter Goods 
you w 

$12.50 Mackinaws 
at $8.95 

$10.50 Mackinaws 
at $7.75 

$8.50 Mackinaws 
at $5.95 

$7.50 Mackinaws 
at $4.95 

have been greatly reduced in price  am 
ill find many bargains here. 

sr-20.00 OveniMta' -.$13.75 
*lt>.00 Overcoats...$11.75 
$15.00 Overcoats.. .$   8.95 

$2.50 Union Suits- -  $1.95 
(Wool) 

$2.00 Union Suits-    $1.45 
$1.50 Union Suits 95c 

2-piece Garments Reduced 

$6.00 Pants 

$5.00 Pants 

$4.50 Pante 

•4.7< 
$8.41 
82.91 

$10.00 Wool Sweaters$7.50l 

$8.50 Sweaters $6.' 

$5.50 Sweaters $8.1 
$4.50 Sweaters 82.9J 

THE NEW TOGGERY 
MANHATTAN—313 Poyntz Ave. TOPEKA—Eighth and Kansas 

ii ilii fcam ■    i.i  ...... 

J 
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Is There Anything Too GM4 for Voi 
Are you in love with working ten 

hours a day at ordinary- wages, that 
you do not care to consider higher 
pay, shorter hours, and pleasanter 
work? 

It costs just a postcard to And out 
how we place young people in the 
high salaried class.    Address 

MANHATTAN BUSINESS COLLEOe 
I hone 54. 

^iu« 
THE   KAM»A8   STATE   COLLBfllAH 

Popular Cafe to Serve Meals. 
Harrison's Cafe in Aggieville, best 

known to students as "Johnies", will 
serve regular meals to students mak- 
ing arrangements previous to' Mon- 
day, Jan. 15. "Johntcs" makes a spec- 
ialty of catering to student wants and 
the announcement will meet with fav- 
or amonk the patrons. 

"SERVICE" IS  OUR MOTTO . 
Our high  class  cleaning,   pressing 

and tailoring demand recognition hy 
8ll classes.    We guarantee to please 

.you.—DeTalent and Bruce, 1216 Mqro. 
Phone 649. 

Halstead's Clearance Sale 

OILI.ETT MAUICmiST. 
Go to the Glllett barber shop for ex- 

pert manicuring. Satisfaction guar- 
anteed. 

Harrison serves regular m«>als in- 
cluding special Sunday evening din- 
ner, $4.00 per week. 

Board—$4.00 per week at Harri- 
son's. 

|VJ OW is the time to take advantage of 
1 ™ these Bargain offerings. The Clothing, 
Furnishings and Shoes listed below are at 
a real saving price of 20% to 50%. Now is 
the time to buy, while the assortments are 
still good. 

Investigate the Ten-Months' Thor- 
ough Commercial and Stenographic 
course at 1ho Manhattan Business 
College.    Phone 64. 27-2 

Notebooks, Themes, Thesis, any- 
thing to bo typewritten. See Carl E 
Pepue. Box 205. Phone 143. V. M. C. A. 

Bring your  Second   Hand   looks  to 
the Co-Operative Book Store.        27-td; 

Don't forget the Special OMektt 
Pinner every Sunday evening at Har- 
rison's. 

AHk the fellow who sent us his 
laundry last year about the work wa 
turn out, then follow his lead. A. V. 
Laundry.    Phone 701. 

You will receive more for your sec- 
ond band books and pay less for those 
you buy at the Student's Book Ex- 
change, 1110 Moro. 27-td 

Do  Yon Like to Work Ten   Hours • 
liny I 

Arc you perfectly satisfied with the 
amount you are  paid?    If not,  why 
stand it?   You don't haw to.    If you 
want   to   know   how   to   land   in   the 
higb salaried class, write us today. 
MANHATTAN  BUSINESS COLLEGBL 

l'lione 64. 

TYPEWRITERS 
THE NATIONAL TOUCH METH- 
OD AND NEW UNDERWOODS 
FOR    STUDENTS SEE    OUR 
AGENT   AT  THE   V. M.C. A. 

NATIONAL    TYPISTS 
ASSOCIATION 

HU.  E.  H.  HAM.IN 
Chiropractor 

Office I'nlon National  Bank  Building 
Phone 91. 

Office over  32L'   I'oyntz.    Phono 941. 
Reslaence !»-".0  Iiluemont.  Phone  693. 

OIL 4. GRANT. VtUJJt) 
(IIIKOriLM TOK 

Manhattan.   BSBtSSi 
Consultation   and   spinal    analysis 

free.    The cause of diseases removed 
by     Chiropractic     adjustments.     The 
greatest   known   vcience  In   assisting 
nature to restore health. 

Men's Under- 
wear 

Men's Wool Shirts and Drawers 
Regular 11.50 \alue. Sale Prim, $1.15 
88.00 I'nlon Suits, Sale Price .. #2.4."» 
?:!.:.0 Cnion Suits, Sale Price .. *2J»5 
18.00 I'noin Suits. Sale Price .. 12.15 
88.60 I'nlon Suits, Sale Price .. $Ui 

Shirt Sale 
Our Shirt Sale is always a tremen- 

dous success. Those regular $1.00, 
fl.28 and $1.50 Lion Brand and Im- 
perial Shirts are guaranteed fade- 
proof. 

Biteg II to 1C l-2_ your choice .. M»c 

Men's Overalls 
Kegulur ifl.50 trrnde, our Special 

Price   ■ •  1141 

MKVS HI TOPS. 

A few pairs of Men's Hi Top Shoes, 
Regular  $5.00  to $3.85,  while 

they last .. IMi 

Queen Quality 
Shoes 

\\'o offer our entire stock of Queen 
Quality Bboaa except Black Kid, at 
the following prices: 
?:;..'.0 Shoes,  Sale  Price   MIS 
$1,110 Shoes.  Sale  Price   $UM 
$."..00 Shoes, Sale  Price  $8J| 
$0.00 Shoes! Sale  Price  $143 

ON T1IK BAMAJB CIHNTKII. 

.Women's Shoes nt >M.V) and ISJM 
that  formerly  sold  for #.V>0 to |Ua 

Men's Hat Sale 
Our entire stock of Men's Press 

Hats arc offered nt the following 
plic« reductions: 
•loo  Huts. Sale Price   HJB 
18.00 Mats. Sale Price IMS 
ISJM) Hats, Sale Price   |1<M 

Men's Cap 
Sale 

All of our Men's ami Hoys' Caps 
that were $1.00 and S1.S6 
Now on sale at     R$fl 

Men's Suits 
HiKh grade Suits from the shops of Michaels-Stern & Co., Rochester. 

Kvory Suit guaranteed to give satisfaction.    Our entire stock is included. 

$27.50 at S. & Co. Suits, Sale Price  $21.75 

$25.00 M. S. & Co. Suits, Sale Price  119.75 
$22.50 II. S. & Co. Suits, Sale Price  f 18.00 
$20.00 M. S. & Co. SulU, Sale Price  *lii.iui 

SlS.OO M. S. & Co. Suits, Sale Price  11L50 

Broken lines and odd Suits In Mb hacls-Stern  and other  good   makes. 
These we hnvo specially priced to moko a quick clearance. 

There are about 150 Stills In the PL    Regular    115.00,    818.00, 830.00, 
MM Suits.    YOI'U C1IOICK   812.00 

Men's Overcoats 
We want to sell vvery Overcoat In the house. They are Michaels- 

Hern and other §Mt makes. To effect u ipilck clearance we huve made 
the   following   radical   price   reductions: 

110.00 Overcoats. Sale Price   8 7.50 
s 18.00 Overcoats, Sale Price   $ I1.IHI 
115.00 Overcoats, Salo Price   $1155 
118.00 Overcoats. Sale Price   HIM 
880.00 Overcoats Sale Prlc0   $15.00 
I || 10 Overcoats', Sale Price   $17.00 
125.00 Overcoats, Sale Price   $18.75 

Sweater Sale 
Men's and Boys' Sweaters from the Pennsylvania Knitting Mills and 

<;rcat Western Knitting Co., bought MflON the udvance In price and a 
pH>ii bargain nt regular prices. 

87.60 Sweaters, Sale -Prlco   HJt 
86.80 Sweaters, Sale Prlco  ••  $5.85 
$0 00 Sweaters. Sale Prlco   $fcN 
85.00 Sweaters. Sale Price   $1.15 
$1.00 Sweaters, Sale Price   $3.25 
18.00 Sweaters, Salo Price  • •.. . $2.45 
$3.00 Sweaters Sale Price   $1.05 

"Till:   110AD OF  1.0 YE." 
Ignore I I rich, that universal lilm 

favorite is case in the principal role 
in this wonderful story. The plot of 
1 iiis story oencerni the theft of nn 
Algeria]] chief's daughter by a man 
hired by a dealer In dancing t'.irls. At 
the Warebam theatre Thursday after- 
noon and evening. | ] 

In Ten Months the Manhattan Husl-   ; 
ness  College  can   prepare  you  for  a ]. 
Hlgh-clasi Position. -'•-'    < 
  I< 

Thv  Y.  W. C .A.  will  hold  its  rag-   noons   la   the   domestic   sclcncs   rest 
ular meetings at 1:80 Thursday after-, ronm, 

♦♦♦+*♦+****<••>♦ «•*♦♦♦♦*♦■{•**♦♦« ♦♦♦♦♦♦< ♦♦♦*♦*♦♦♦+♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦ 
J I Williams Candy Shop j 

Now Located at 1216 Moro St., Aggieville 

b'or  box   candles  go  to  Harrison's. 

Wn  (airy  .1  complete  lino. 

For satisfactory laundry work pat- 
•onl/e  the  A   V,  Laundry.  Phone 701 

We have the oniy auto laundry de- 

livery In the cltv. Our work Is sec- 
ond to none. If you believe In effi- 
ciency patronlr.o the A. V. Ijiundry. 
Phono 701. 

♦***♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦+*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦'>♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
.1. it. Kiociwii. Pro*   P. A. Ploanoh, V-Piw 

Whit.' fonts for dairying and  meat 
lab.    Kittcll's. 

HOT and COLD DRINKS, SANDWITCHES, 
CANDIES OF ALL KINDS. 

.Come  and  See Us{t 
♦••<♦♦<< ♦*♦•«**•: «<«<*<<< *< ♦♦< ♦♦♦♦ »♦« ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•>♦ X 

TYPEWRITERS 
Sold    Rented    Repaired 

mmM TYPEWRITER EMPORIUM 
I'Th. T>p»wriUr M»n." Mn. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦++^+4.<..:.<.,,++<.*+#4*^****»#***********»«« • MWJ 

\ Gym Suits,   Shop Clothes j 
and Lab. Aprons        j 

AT KITTFILL'S 
Gym Suits (Ladies' and Men's) 
Official Engineer's Suits 
Shop Caps and Aprons 
Dairy Lab. Coats and Aprons 
Meat Lab. Coats and Aprons 
Chemistry Lab. Aprons 
Men's Furnishings 
Pennants and Pillows. 

KNOSTMAN'S SHOE DEPT. 
Offer you a SACRIFICE SALE PRICE, regardless of the 

sdvanctng prices quoted on future purchases.   Buy thai extra 
pair of shoes now, invest in  slioes now, It's a saving to you 
l ,vo-fold. 

Read!    Read!    Read! 
LADISE' SHOBS. JOHN KKLi-Y and other good makes. 

OOLOBES Kll) BOOTH, 

18.60 Values, now  *"-r>° 
$8.00 Values, now  $?-"° 
$0.50 Black Kid, 8-inch Roots, button or lace, now $6.H5 
$C.OO Black Kid Boots, medium dealt, extra good fitter, $4.50 
$4.50 Kid Boots, button style, now       $4.00 
$4.00 Kid Boots, button style, now       $8.$0 

All other-shoes not listed above go at 10 per cent le«H than 
former prices. 

c. B. Ploersch, Cashier. 

UNION NATIONAL 
BANK 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $73,000 

We Invite Your  Aeeouiil. 

MANHATTAN. : I        I 

t 
♦ 
4 ■ 
♦ ♦ 

KANKAH  t * 
+*+ + ***# + ', + ','.. + ',4*4..- + + 4 + ****< <■* + + + ** + **** + + *++** + **** + 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

l   Going to The Palace Drug Store 
is popular with K. S. A. C. students 

because the 
Palace Drug Store Caters to those Students 

GBO. s. MIKI'IIKY. Prestdeat J. 0. EWIMJ. Cashier 

First National  Bank 
Capita] $100,000    Surplus and Profit** $100,000 

DEPOSITS QUARAMTBBD. HAKKTY HOXEH FOR KENT 
  ..   . ♦ 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦J 
% You are cordially invited to do your banking 

with the 

Men's Shoes!     Men's Shoes! 
STACY ADAMS, STETSONS, TILTS and CRAWFORD 

SHOES go at these prices. 

$7.50 Shoes go at  $e«?r» 
$6.00 Shoes go at   $:»«40 

$5.00 Shoes go at  *■*••'»'> 
$4.50 Shoes go at   •*••• 
$4.00 Shoes go at  $*-«° 
$3.50 Shoes go at  9BM 

All other shoes not listed above which includes BOYS' 
and CHILDREN'S SHOES go at 10 per cent lafS than for- 
mer prices. 

ALL OVERSHOES GO AT 10 PER CENT IHHCOINT. 

i 

Hosiery!   Hosiery! 
All FIBRE HOSE has advanced, bnt we will make a spec- 

ial for a few days so 70s csn hi«y the regular S5c Hose at 25e 
a pair or $2.90 the dozen. 

Citizens State Bank 
DEPOSITS GUARANTEED 

H. .1. PRATT, President 
V. V. AKIN, Vice P-»ei»ident 

A. N. 1ILACKMAN, Cashier      ♦ 
F. I). BLLIOTT, Aast. Cashier  * 

+ ** + + + + ***+« + + *+4**^* + *++*****4. + + 4* + * + + + ««* + + *4- + + + «« 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

: Manhattan Steam Laundry I 
The Oldest and Best Laundry in the City     ♦ 

Special Attention to Student Business 
Soft Water Used Exclusively. 
Coupon Books at a Discount. 

Phone 157        :-:       Four Wagons 



THI   KANSAS  STATE  (OLLlfllAS. 

SACRIFICE SALE 
Young Mens, Fathers, Uncles and Brothers 

Shirts!  Shirts!  Shirts! 
WOOL SHIRTS, SILK SHIRTS and all the better shirt 

materials are here, made up in good roomy shirts, perfect 
fitting shirts, all go in this SACRIFICE SALE at these prices. 
AH 50c Shirts go at    45c 
All 65c Shirts go at 50c 
All 75c Shirts go at ttOc 
All $1.00 Shirts go at     85c 
All $1.25 Shirts go at $1.00 
All $1.50 Shirts go at  $1.15 
All $2.00 Shirts go at    $1.50 
All $2.50 Shirts go at  $2.00 
All $3.00 Shirts go at $2.45 
All $3.50 Shirts go at $2.75 
All $4.00 Shirts go at  $2.05 
All $5.00 Shirts go at $3.85 
All $6.00 Shirts go at  $4.85 

A few soiled sHlrts that sold up to $1.50; your choice 75c. 
Yon will have to harry as these will go quick. 

EXCLUSIVE MANHATTAN AGENTS FOR MANHATTAN 
8HIRTS. 

A LL unite in saying that this "Live Men's Store" 
** gives the most values for money at Regular 
Prices, and then when 0ur Sacrifice Sale Prices 
were advertised many, yes, many, took advantage 
of this big saving and our sales last Saturday were 

Record  Breakers! 
READ!       READ!!       READ!!! 

Then act, as the best is to be had yet in Society Brand, Kuppen- 
heimer and Clothcraft Suits and Overcoats. 

Caps!      Caps!     Caps! 
Including the best there is In Caps—the HEID CAP. 

60c Caps go at 45c 
1i5c Caps go at       60c 
$1.00 Caps go at 80c 
$1.25 Caps go at        $1.00 
$1.50 Caps go at   $1.20 
$2.00 Caps go at  $1.60 
$2.60 Caps go at   $2.00 

Raincoats!     Raincoats! 
Men, Women and Children's Raincoats. It is needless 

to mention we GUARANTEE all of them. While the prices 
have advanced some and will go higher yet we will SACRI- 
FICE any on hand at 20 percent lens than former prices. 

* 

EXTRA TROUSERS 
All fancy CaMlmerea and Cheviot TROUSERS 20 per cent 

to 25 per cent less than former prices. 
Staple Wortteda and Blue Serges, all wool guarantee dyes, 

10 per cent less than former prices  

Stetson Hats   Stetson Hats 
Go in this sale at prices never attempted before on 

STETSON HATS. 
$3.50 Stetaon Hats jro »t    82.50    *4.00 StotHon Hats go at .$3.00 

$6.00 Stetson Hats go at $4.00 
Now is the time to got that STETSON* at a big saving. 

All HATS at these prices, t*ce SPECIAL STETSON HAT 
SALE prices elsewhere In this advertisement. 
All $2.00 Hats go at      $1.50 
AH $2.50 Hats go at  $2.00 
All $3.00 Hats go at   «2.25 

amty Urattfr 0Ho%0 
SUITS! SUITS! SUITS! 
K Every Suit in the store at SACRIFICE PRICES, 
some at DEEPER CUT PRICES than others, but 
we have about 750 Suits that we will Sacrifice at 
the following prices: 

All $10.00 Suits go at. 
All 12.00 Suits go at. 
All 15.00 Suits go at 
All 18.00 Suits go at. 
All 20.00 Suits go at 
All 22.50 Suits go at. 
All 25.00 Suits go at 
All 27.50 Suits go at 
All 30.00 Suits go at. 

S 6.85 
8.85 

11.35 
13.35 
14.85 
16.86 
18.85 
20.86 
22.85 

Society Brand Suits 
Kuppenheimer Suite 

Clothcraft Suits 
All are included in this SACRIFICE SALE. 

Every Suit is marked in Plain Figures, 
Former Prices and our Sacrifice 

Sale Prices. 

Arrow Collars, 2 for 25c, or $1.45 dozen 

Overcoats!   Overcoats! 
Every OVERCOAT goes at prices quoted below 

—none reserved. They are mostly all standard 
models and materials, good style Overcoats for 
several seasons to come. Regardless we must 
Sacrifice them at these prices: 

All $10.00 Overcoats go at.... 
All   12.00 Overcoats goat.... 

15.00 Overcoats go at  
18.00 Overcoats go at ... 
20.00 Overcoats goat  
22.50 Overcoats go at  
25.00 Overcoats go at  
27.50 Overcoats go at  
30.00 Overcoats go at ... 

All 
All 
All 
All 
All 
All 
Ail 

$ 6,85 
8.85 

11.85 
13.35 
16.35 
17.35 
19.35 
21.85 
23.85 

The above prices include these national 
known makes— 

Society Brand Overcoats 
Kuppenheimer Overcoats 

Clothcraft Overcoats 

ABSOLUl ELY NOTHING CHARGED DURING THIS SALE 
ALL ALTERATIONS FREE AS USUAL 

There Is only four except Ions ol SUITS in this SALE and these 
are Lots 5180, 41H0, BLUE SERGE, and Lots 8180, 8180, GRAY 
SERGE.    CLOTHCRAFT M'ECIALS-These are not Inclnded In 

this SALE. 

The E. L Knostman Clothing Co. 
Greatest Outfitters to Men and Young Men. 

■ill 
Notice to Students. 

Dcglnnftg Monday, Jan. IS, we will 
fjrve regular meals'to those making 
previous arrangements, at $4.00 per 
week. This includes our special Sun- 
day evening dinner. Tables reserved 
tor girls. Our private dining room 
ran be reserved by parties.—Harri- 
son's Cafe, Agglevilhs. 

Write that letter home on Whiting 
Moorish Stationery. You can set It at 
the Co-Operative Book Store.       27-td 

•Oet Next to Us." 
Manhattan Typewriter Empormm 

Home Instruction Typewriter School 
MCI Poynts   P. O. Box 144.   Phone 40 

Manhattan.  Kansas, 

Just like getting money from home 
to let the Student's Book Exchange 
handle your second hand ones. 1110 
Bforo. 27-td 

Will the person who found a Conk- 
Mn fountain pen the last week of the 
fall term please return It to the col- 
lege post offlcs. 

Complete Gymnasium Equipment for 
$2.75 at the Co-Operative Book Store. 

27-td 

THE STUDENTS'  r AVOItlTE! 

Get   cash   for   your   sdcond   hand 
books at the Student's Book Exchange, 
1110 Moro. 27-td 

1 J _—
-^^^B 

It's money In your pocket to ox- Short Course Notice: Official Gym 
change your books at the Student's Suits and Engineers Overalls at K it - 
Hook  Exchange.   1110 Moro.        27-td ] tell's.    1222 Moro. 

Bring your films to Emslies for de- 
i eloping. We guaranteo quality and 
prompt service.    College  Book Store 

|1|lM|fllltltll|l||| 

"fcl 

We are well equipped with Text Books, both new and second- 
hand to supply your needs in any course. 

AT HALF MAM r V< Tl'REKS' COST 
Wo are raciory rlstritmtors of 

popular typewriters for sale, cash or 
payments. Fully guaranteed. See us 
and save 150.00. 

WE SELL AND RENT ALL 

TYPEWRITERS 

MAKES 

Machine Shop Tools and  Drawing 
P'-rolies   ot   the   Oo-Operatlve   Book 
FT-.. ri-ti 

Manhattan     Typewriter     Emporlan. 

Home Instruction Typewriting School 
321 Poyntr. P. O. Box 144. Phone 40. 

K. W. ROPER, The Typewriter Man, 
Manager 

Come early and make your selections while our stock is com- 
plete.   Prompt and courteous service.       I 

CO-OPERATIVE BOOKSTORE 
Phone 236-RAY H. P LLOM. Manager 
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ICHABBOD FIVE HERE TOMORROW NIGHT 

J 

r~   ' 

SELECT FIFTEEH BEAUTIES 
FOR 191? ROYAL PURPLE 

XX OUT OF TOWN COMMITTE TO 
AID IN ELIMINATION PROCESS. 

Five Girls Will he Selected From Each 
Class—Each Sorority Will Have 

Representatives la the 
Contest 

Did you note that wicked, sardonic 
smile with which the features of 
Henry J. Adams have been inured 
since he returned for the first day of 
enrollment? The faithful cubs of the 
Collegian have l>een following him 
persistently in an effort to learn toe 
secret of that smile, and yesterday 
morning, after a lengthy and patient 
Interview, the manager of Royal Pur- 
ple, '17, gave out the facts and de- 
tails of a festasllcally conceived plan, 
which will perhaps bring more grief 
and sorrow to the campus than lias 
been present for many a day. 

In a word—Beauty Contest! An out 
of town committee, composed of some 
of the )>est connoisseurs of fine arts 
(and girls) will have a hand in the 
elimination contest. Whisper softly 
the names of those who are eliminat- 
ed by this committee; and the agony 
and despair of those who are rejected 
by ballot is beyond estimation. This 
is the idea of the senior-college-grad- 
uate-to-be; surely he knows not what 
he do. 

Five Girls from Each Cluss. 
The names of the five girls who are 

selected from each class will be plac- 
ed In the hands of the chairman of 
Wio Iteuuty contest committee, which 
is Henry J. Adams himself, sometime 
In the near future. Each sorority will 
also have the privilege of selecting 
one representative to enter the con- 
|*8t. 

The names—and photographs, (Just 
al>out forgot the photographs and may 
the Good Spirit propagate the exact- 
ing smiles and coyly turned heads 
ithat are eagerly turned to the down- 
town snapsliooters In the next few 
days) will be sent to the aforesaid 
commltteo who will proceed to elimi- 
nate aliout half of them, leaving a to- 
tal of perhaps fifteen whose names 
will be listed In the lieauty contest 
election. 

Every cent from organization space, 
class dues. Individual pictures, etc., 
that Is paid before March 1, will count 
for one vote. The book tickets will 
also bo out In about two weeks and 
these will also count on the beauty 
icontest election. N 

Mast Pay I'p Hack Dues. 
It Is planned to have the window 

opposite the post office open from 
the beginning of the third hour until 
the closo of the sixth hour on every 
Tuesday. Wednesday,, and Tursday 
thronghout the remainder of the win- 
der term for the convenience of those 
who haw assessments, back dues, or- 
ganization space and all other busi- 
ness to ba transacted with the class 
book staff of workers. 

"All copy must lie tn by March 1,•• 
said Mr. Adams yesterday, "and we 
are going to ask all organizations to 
cooperate to that end so that we may 
have the l>ook hero not later than 
June 1. Mr. Wolf, uptown, will take 
all of the pictures, and dates with 
photographers should l>e kept prompt- 
ily as that is one of the big causes 
Dor delay. 

-"We want lots of snappy snap shots, 
too, good live ones that will help to 
make the comic pages a real success. 
They have been coming In pretty good 
'"it we can use a lot more of them.'' 

THE COLLEGIAN OFFERS PRIZES 

Subscription to Collet* Paper Will be 
Given to Those Hanking- Highest 

in the Coateat. 
All students with journalistic aspir- 

ations will be given an opportunity to 
demonstrate their ability in open com- 
petition In the Collegian copy centest 
which opens at once. 

The contest Is primarily for Jour- 
nalism students, but any student who 
is taking work In the department Is 
eligible. The student turning In the 
most copy for the Collegian, which Is 
printed during the present term will 
leoelvo a year's subscription to the 
Collegian, beginning April 1, 1917; 
second place, a six months subscrip- 
tion; and third place, a three months 
subscription. 

There are four regulations govern- 
ing the contest: 

All copy must lie typewritten. 
Printed copy must be clipped, past- 

ed on No. 6 university note paper, and 
placed In the hands of Mr. Snow, 
instructor in Journalism, before Sat- 
urday noon of each week. 

Copies of the Collegian for such 
clippings will not be furnished. 

PLAN ORATORICAL CONTEST 
FOR THE M. V. SCHOOLS 

PRIZE   OF   $100   TO   RE   GIVEN 
THE WINNER. 

Drake University WIU Pay TraveUng 
Expenses of Orator and Faculty 

Representative  from Each 
Institution. 

K. S. A. C. ENGINEERS 
ARE IN SREAT DEMAND 

THEY ABE SOUGHT BY MANY OF 
Till  LARGE fONCEKNS. 

A  Large Namber of Graduates  Now 
Have Good  Positions—There Is 

a Dearth of Electrical 
Engine**. 

Another clash between the Aggie More positions are open for cngl- 
orators is scheduled for the third or necrlng graduates of the college than 
fourth week in March when the repre- , there are men to supply the demand. 
senUtive of the college to the Miss-. Especially is there a dearth of elec- 
ourl Valley Oratorical contest, to be "leal englneors according to C. B. 
held at Des Monies Iowa, April 30, "eld, professor of electrical englnecr- 
wlll be selected. * ' ln?- 

This Is the first oratorical contest "we have never experienced such 
between the state Institutions of the a demand for electrical engineering 
Missouri Valley The arrangements j Kraduates," says Mr. Held. "Twice the 
for the contest are being made by the »»mber of men who aro graduates 
Missouri Valley Conference of Gov- from •'»« electrical engineering de- 
eming Boards. Dr. J. G. Emerson, j I'artment could l«e placed in good pos- 
professor of public speaking, has been "lon# at tn'8 l,me- 
appointed to the Board of Oratory of 

8585 STUDENTS ARE EN ROLLED 

There are 400 Short Course Men—An 
Increase of 60 Over 

Last Year. 
l.alo last evening 2535 students had 

enrolled for the winter term, practi- 
cally the same number as that of last 
y«?ar. With tho stragglers who are 
expected to come in, it Is expected 
that by the end of ten days, the ilg- 
vures of last year will have been ex- 
ceeded. 

The enrollment In the short courses 
has been unusually heavy. It Is re- 
ported from the office of Dean A. A. 
Potter and Dean W. M. Jardlne that 
iiie total enrollment of short course 
students has reached 4f>0. The total 
enrollment in these course last year 
was iln Of those enrolled for theso 
wlntor term courses. 250 are In the 
farmers and creamery classes and 210 
are In the engineering classes. 

Beginning Wednesday morning, each 
student enrolled was charged an <—. 
.' I.I feo of $1. At the end of the first 
ten days of the term, no enrollments 
will lie accepted wltnouc special per- 
mission. 

The bulk Of copy for Tuesday issue   ,l,e conference and will assist in or- 
must  be   on   the   Collegian   hook   by  tanblllg the permanent        ngs  and 
3:30 p. m. Saturday and fr the Fri- 
day issues by 3.30 p. m. Wednesday. 

NEW EQUIPMENT RECEIVED 
BY ENGINEERING DIVISION 

Machinery    Loaned    to    Collcire    by 
.Manufacturing Concerns for Teach* 

ing and Research  Work. 
The division of engineering of the 

college was the recipient of a number 
of pieces of machinery, electrical and 
mechanical instruments during tho 
holidays. • 

Tl(e electrical department was sent 
by the Automatic Telephone company 
of Chicago, manufacturers of auto- 
matic "girlless" telephones, $350 of 
equipment sufficient to demonstrate 
all the operations of an automatic 
telephone system. The Delco Lite 
company, manufacturers of farm 
lighting equipment, have donated an 
outfit whlth will arrive early this 
mon'h. The Western Electric com- 
pany also expect to have an outfit 
hero during the winter term. 

Other engineering laboratories have 
received the following equipment: one 
compound steam engine of CO horse 
power capacity; one water dynamo- 
meter which wll absorb 25 horse pow- 
er. Many oil and traction engines 
have been received from various man- 
ufacturers. A new i .i-l.iii.i'- automo- 
bile motor has been loaned to the 
college for investigation in connec- 
tion with carburetors. 

This machinery is loaned to tho 
college for teaching |and 'r-search 
purposes. 

Tho latter part of October, J. S. 
1 lagan, iti, now employed hy the 
Wcstinghoiise   Electric  and   Mnnufac- 

methods of procedure at the meeting \ Hiring company at I'itlsburg. Pa._ was 
to l>e held at Des Molnes In April. 

Brake Pays Expenses . 
A notable feature of the contest Is 

the  exceptional   Interest  and  enthus- 
iasm which is inspired by the splendid 
example set    by    Drake    I'nlvcrsity. 
Drake   wishes   Hie   contest   to   be   a 

sent here by that company for a 
week's visit with the present class of 
senior engineers to Interest them In 
the work of the Wcstinghouse Com- 
pany, and also to get a line on the 
lest men. 

"A   month   later   the   secretary   of 
P-.-rmanent success and to that end tM student employment committee of 
she offers an inducement for every col ' this company followed Mr. Ilugan and 
lege and university of the valley to talkejl with each mvmlicr of the class 
be represented In the first contest, by i Individually. He will return some- 
paying the traveling expenses of tne [ time In February at which time he 
orator representing each Institution hopes to make dellnlto arrangements 
and ulso the member of the faculty! "'"• 'ol,r or nvo "f the engineers to 
representing  each   Institution  on   the' tuko up work with tho  Wcstinghouse 
Board  of Oratory.    A  prize of $100 company 
will !>o given the orator ranking first I 
in the final contest. 

"This Is a contest which I am very 
glad to see forming," says Professor 
Emerson. "Von will find that, the 
slate schools are developing a cer- 
tain type of public spenking, In- 
fluenced more or less by the fact thai 
they are teaching students in vocation- 
al and professional coursvs, which Is 
direct  and  convincing  in  style. 

"The contest should mark a depart- 
ure from what we have come to rec- 
ognize in tho conventional oratorical 
Contests as  the  declamatory  style  of 
oratory, Happily, of course the old 
line oratorical contests are getting 
more and more away from this old 
old idea, but we should see an even 
further departure In such a contest 
between state schools." 
 o 

V. (1. llendrlckson, C. R '15, visited 
friendH and relatives In Manhattan 
recently. Mr. Hcndrlckson Is now em- 
ployed on heavy construction work 
with the Onion Pacific railroad In 
Utah. 

THE RAND IS TtMREMAIN 
SAYS CAPTAIN MATBBWg 

PURPLE QUINTET SHOWS 
EXCELLENT TEAM WORK 

FIRST  GAME   MAY   BE   A   HARD. 
FOUGHT CONTEST. 

Teamwork   and   Experience   are   the 
Main Objects Says Coaeh (lev- 

eager—Not After Top- 
Heavy Score. 

•   ••••• •   • •  ••••• 
•     Aggies Wash turn     • 
* Beynolds If Whitehead • 
* Van Trine rf Dean • 
• Pullington c Trull • 
• Wells If Stewart • 
* MaoMUlan (c) rg V. Nelson • 

COLLEGE PCBCIIASFS WILD HOG. 

Anlmnl Comes From New Hampshire 
and Cost $73. 

Another wild boar has been pur- 
chased by the college to take the 
place of the one which lclll<?d him- 
self when being moved to new quar- 
ters last fall 

The new animal comes from New 
Hampshire and will be used In con- 
tinuing tho breeding experiment which 

•is being conducted by Professor Went- 
vrorth of the animal husbandry de- 
partment The purchase price was 
$75. 

o — 
Miss Florence 8mlth. 1«( is In her 

second   year   of    teaching'   domestic 
science and art at Great Bend. 

ANNOI'M E CLASS SCHEDULE. 

Itaskcthull Games to VS. Played tab 
uary 23. 24. 2.1. 

A class atheltic schedule, including 
laskotlall   and   track     contests     has 
been   announced   by   E.   A.   Bauer,   In 
charge of Intramural atbeltics.  in the 
basket ball schedule, each class will 
buttle with each of tho other three 
classes, the games to lie played Jan- 
uary 23, 21 and  IS. 

A sophomore-freshman track meet 
"111 bo staged in the gymnasium Fcb- 
raary 8 and a general Inter-class 
meet Is on the card for February 1". 
'Varsity men will eligible to compete 
In tho latter contest. 

TRACK CALL IS ISSUED. 

Aggie Under    Path    Athletes    Start 
Work for the Sesson. 

A call for track athletes for the 
I'll7 season was Issued iVcdncsday by 
Coach "Germany" Schulz of the ath- 
letic douartmrnt of the college. In his 
communication. Coach Schulz urged 
all candidates to meet him at his of- 
fice and make arrangements for prac- 
tice hours. He urges every athlete to 
turn out whether he was sure ot a 
chance on the team or not In order 
that there would lie an abundance of 
material from which to select an Ag- 
gie track team. Coaeh Schulz is anx- 
lous to have the athletes get down to 
work at once and make this one of 
the most successful track seasons the 
college has ever had 

Win. J. Marshall. '14. will receive 
his degree In Theology In early spring 
from Boston university and expects 
then to return to Kansas. 

i.llll S TO DEBATE WARRENSBIRt. 

Two Contexts Will be Held the First 
of Next Month. 

The question chosen for tho girls' 
Warrenbnrg, Mo., Normal debate, 
Which will lie held April 27, is, He- 
solved, that the Federal government 
rliould appoint a permanent commis- 
sion to regulate the price of food 
> tuffs. 

The first debute of the winter term 
will bo a men's dual debate with the 
I.mporla Normal which will be hold 
February 7. The subject of this de- 
late Is the compulsory aroritratlon ot 
railroad disputes. This dciiatlng squad 
is making fine progress according to 
Don L. Burk. debate coach. 

A women's dual debate will be held 
with Ottawa on February 9 at which 
time the question, Besolved, tnat the 
several states should adopt the unl- 
cs.mcral system In the legislatures, 
v.lll be discussed. The women's dual 
debate with Washlmrn will take place 
the first part of March, either the 2nd 
or ICth. 

VALE  MAKES GIFT TO COLLEGE. 
Complete   Set  of   SilUman   Memorial 

I«1 tures H«*a to Library. 
A complete set of Sllllman memor- 

ial lectures has Just lieen received by 
the college library as a gift from tha 
Yale university. 

The set comprises ten bound vol- 
umes published at a price of 132.2">, 
and Includes several of the more not- 
able contributions to science by Bate- 
son, Verworn. Rutherford. Iddings, 
Nernst, Thompson, Arrhenlus snd 
others. 

Mr. Wilbur B. Acton. 14, and Mrs. 
Acton are Bring on a large ranch 
near Arvilla, M. D. 

Butcher Here, 
"lit* the latter part of November, A. 

M, Butcher, an alumnus In elec- 
trical engineering, now employed by 
the Denver Qaa :.nd Blectlio company, 
stopped at the COlltge and visited with 
the senior Qiaos a few days with thu 
tame purpose in view. Mr. Butcher 
was at this time being transferred to 
the gal Held at Caney, Kan., at which 
place tills company has 11 large plant 
and where they wish to give him 
I raining in the gas work. 

"Mr. Butcher will IN fallowed dur- 
ing the winter term by the represen- 
tative of this company who will try 
to Interest a number of the senior en- 
gineers In his work. The Denver <lns 
and Electric company is one of nearly 
100 plants operated by tho Doherty 
Company, financiers of New York City.. 
Every year they try to obtain a large 
Dumber of young college men to train 
up for positions 11s superintendents 
nnd general managers of their many 
plants. W. C. Baxter. M. E. 1C. Is 
engineer  in  charge of  the  Southwest 
• entraj plant of tho Doborty company, 

"On January i">. Qeorn* 1.. t'ssn- 
man. E. E. i'l. will DO sent here by 
the General Electric company of 
Schnoctady N. V, to visit with his 
former classmates and will try to In- 
terest them in the work of this com- 
pany. Tho representative of the Cen- 
cral Electric company will le here 
sometime In February." 

Other Concerns Want Them. 
The Western Electric eomuuny of 

Chicago has also written Professor 
Held saving that their representative 
will lie her"! In February or March to 
secure some of this year's graduates; 
and the Automatic Flectrlc company 
of Chicago have Just written that 
they woeld  like to get two good men. 

Seven of last year's engineering 
graduates are with tho Oeneral Elec- 
tric company, six with the Westing- 
house company, and the alumni who 
are In the employ of rtm Western 
Electric company hav<j given such 
satisfaction that that company desires 
to secure more engineers from K. S. 
A. ('. The Doherty company has a 
number of KJ. S. A. C graduates 
among whom Is II. E. Butcher who 
has been transferred .to Toledo, Ohio, 
where he has been placed In charge 
of extensive construction work of M 

railway owned by the Doherty syn- 
dicate. 

To lie 11 few' Minor Changes In  In 
Ktrutrlon   but Organization   Will 

Not lie Appreciably Chanted. 
"I would rather do without one bat- 

tailon of tho cudet corps than to do 
without the band," said Captain Math- 
ews. comiiiandunt of the cadets, when 
■akod If tho colege military hand 
would lie disbanded under the Federal 
law which has recently been passed 
by congress. 

When tho low was passed there was 
some talk that the band would be 
done nway with. Tho law provides 
that mllltnry drill shall be compul- 
sory for all able bodied men In land 
grant colleges. According to Cap- 
t«Jn Mathcws a few minor changes 
may bo made In tho band Instruction 
and the method of meeting but tlie or- 
ganization will not bo apprclcably 
changed. 

The Unlvorslty of Nebraska has giv- 
en notlco that the regimental band 
nt that school may he disbanded 
after tho first of February. Captain 
Muthews Is lending his efforts to keep 
hie band nt EC, I, A. C. as a military 
unit. 

WILL GIVE CASH  PHIZES. 

College Plans #100 Awards for Ex- 
hlhils of I arm Products. 

Cash premiums aggregating $400 
will l*» given for exhlbirs of com, 
lorghnms, wheat, potatoes, craft, 
work, sowing-, canned fruits and 
regetablM and other home products 
khown by boys and girls at tho agri- 
cultural college Farm and Home 
weak, February I to 10. 

In addition there will bo prizes for 
■ peiial contests put cm during the 
week, such as rowing on buttons, 
rope tying, rope aplPing. Identifying 
.arh-tles of fruits and vegetables, 
and judging corn and live stock. Tho 
Kansas Bankers' association Is sup- 
plying tho money for theso premiums. 
The exhibits will be under the super- 
vision of Otis E. Hall, state club 
I Sail OT of the college. 

The Purple atheltes of the Kansas 
vAggles will mix with the Blue per- 
formers from Washlmrn In the cur- 
tain raiser of the local basket hall 
soason tomorrow night. The Clev- 
enger clan Is doped an easy winner 
over the Icbahod quintet, but a re- 
versal of form by tho Topokans, fol- 
lowing tholr dlsastrlous :• to r.r. de- 
feat at tho hands of K. IT. basketcera 
Wednesday night, might mean a close 
and hard-fought contest. 

Practices during tho past week have 
•wonderfully Improved the team-work 
ot tho Aggie goal-tossing squad, ac- 
cording to Coach Clevenger. The ath- 
letes havo perfected a clock-like team- 
work, and are proficient In the use 
of 1 .oiii the long and short pass.... 

The Lineup. 
Beynolds and Van Trine will start 

4he game at the forward positions, 
'Slim" Fulllngton will he found at the 
tip-off position and Captain MacMlllan 
nnd Wolls will hold down the defen- 
sive Jobs, according to a lineup an- 
nounced by Clevonger yesterday. Al- 
though there athletes Iwll compose 
■the regular live, the Aggie mentor 
hopes to use every ono of the 12 men 
who composed the first-string. Knoit- 
uian. who has boon close on the beels 
of Fulllngton at center, Wooster and 
Clark, substitute guards and Cushman 
sind Keeker, who are runners-up for 
the goal-tossing positions, will, enter 
tie game of tho score permits. 

"Wo are not out to trim the Tops, 
kans by a larger score; than did Kan- 
sas," says tho Aggie atheletlc director. 
Oqr objects In this gamo are team- 

work and experience, nnd we are will- 
ing to sacrifice a top-heavy score to 
attain them." 

Tomorrow evening's game will com- 
mence at 7:30 o'clock, ' The contost 
1 ill lie played In Nichols gymnasium, 
f-cason iiooks and reserved seats will 
l>e on sale at tho door. A'portion of 
the north bleachers and all the end 
bleachers have not been reservd, and 
v.Ill be open.  • 

Wayne Demlng of Anthony, who 
Was a student in college last year, 
visited In Manhattan during the holi- 
days. Re Is planning to attend 1 
technical school In Kansas City. 

DOG GIVES FIBE  WARNING. 

Big Bnrn at College Saved by Quirk 
Action of Truck. 

Straw In the loft of the large barn 
at the college caught fire about 7:30 
o'clock Tuesday night and tho lmrn 
was saved only by tho quick response 
of the city fire department, which was 
on tho ground three minutes after 
tne call   was turned  In. 

The caretaker, who stays at the 
barn, became aware o fthe blaze when 
a Oolllo dog, which he keeps at tho 
barn, made repeated trips to the loft 
r.nd returned each time barking. The 
alarm was turned In and the fire 
truck soon arrived. There was no 
hydrant at which a hose connection 
could he made, so the 40-gallon chem- 
ical tank was used and the flames 
quickly extinguished.    A lergc crowd 

ASK   FOB TRAINING   (OBI'S. 

Graduate*  Are   Eligible  as  Reserve 
Officers. 

A request haa been made of the 
United Wtatep War department hy 
I resident H. J. Waters and Captain 
I* O. Mathows, commandant, for the 
establishment of a reserve officers 
training corps at this college. One 
Infantry unit, and an engineers' com- 
pany for the senior division, and one 
infantry unit for the Junior division, to 
include men In the school of agri- 
culture,   havo  been  asked  for. 

The glgnal corps, as a unit, will 
be disbanded, according to Captain 
Mathnws, as It Is not possible to se- 
cure permlsslr.fi for the establish- 
ment of such a unit In the reserve 
officers training corps. 

Oraduatcs of the college who have 
complou-d the required amount of 
drill aro ellglblo as reserve officers 
upon application to tho war depart- 
ment. Captain Mathcws recently re- 
ceived a letter from tfle commandant 
of tho United States marine corps 
saying that ho would commission, up- 
on the recommendation of the com- 
mandant and the president of this 
college, aqy recent graduate between 
the ages of 21 snd 25 who could 
psss the physical examination. No 
mental examination would be re- 
quired. • 

Fred Farquhar, holder of the Miss- 
ouri Valley onc-mlle record, was In 

of students was present nnd they ss- j Manhattan during the holidays vlslt- 
slsted the  flremon  In removing    the  Ing his sister, who Is attending col- 
hay from the loft, 
slight. 

The damage was leg*.    Mr. Farquhar ran the mile In 
.[4.22 2 5 in 1»12. 

/ 
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WARNING   TO  STUDENTS. 

C. M. Selver, college physician, has 
Issued a warning to all college stu- 
dents regarding contagious diseases. 
In this warning, Dr. Selver urges the 
studonts to take every precaution to 
prevent the spread of an epidemic. His 
statement Is as follows: 

"During vacation you have l>een to 
different parts of the country, - and 
the chances are that some of you, un- 
beknown to yourself, may have come 
In contnct with some of the contag- 
ious diseases. If so, It Is possible 
that you will develop one of such di- 
seases in the near future. For thin 
reason I ask you to uso the greatest 
possible precaution to prevent the 
spread of such contagion among us. 
You can licst do this by watching 
yourself vory carefully for any r.hango 
from normal, and if you notlep the 
least change do not take chances on 
coning to school .moving around at 
your rooming house, or allowing stu- 
dents to visit you until you know for 
sure whnt the trouble Is. In this way 
you may save us from some epidemic 
nnd also save much time for your for- 
low students. It Is much better that 
you lose one day of school, than that 
many studonts lose from ten to thirty 
days each." 

A large number of contagious di- 
seases have l>een reported In the state 
this fall, and It Is more than likely 
that with students hero from practi- 
cally every county In the state, some 
hnve come from localllcs where those 
diseases occurred. In viow of the fact? 
that an outbreak of some epidemic al- 
ways works a hardship on all con- 
cerned, each student owes It to himself 
ns well as to his fellow students to 
take every precaution possible and 
hoed Dr. Solver's worning. 

aa a student and afterwards. Ha has 
sent a letter to parents of all the stu- 
dent* of Jjeiand Stanford, pointing 
out the handicap of wealth to a stu- 
dent, particularly If he is allowed to 
spend it freely. 

The poor boy lias to start at the 
bottom and Is encouraged with even 
slow progress. People expect too much 
at the beginning from the rich boy 
and he is discouraged and others 
think him a failure when he does not 
do big things from the word go.He is 
apt to attempt too much and do too 
little, to build on top and then get 
discouraged and stop trying his best 

As much of a handicap as lack of 
means is, wealth often a stumbling 
block harder to get around. All ot 
which is a reminder that there Is a 
boy on nearly every farm In Donlphan 
county who is wasting much of his 
time through the winter, when he 
might Just as well as not take some of 
the short courses at the agricultural 
college. But only one now and then 
ever does.—Wathena Times. 

THE COLLEGE SPORT. 
A stranger on any college campus 

v.ill behold a certain species roaming 
at large which at nrst glance Is often 
taken for a picture, but it more 
closely  examined will  reveal life. 

This particular Individual may be 
descrllwd as follows—latest style hat. 
form fitting suit and overcoat, cigar- 
ette in one corner of the mouth, and 
usually conspicuous horn rlmmod 
glasses on his nose. He Is found in 
every college nnd university, and he Is 
as liable to l« a senior as a freshman, 
the only differenco between th more 
advanced college sport and the new 
one liclng that the former is beyond 
any last hope of redemption. 

Ho Is entirely devoid of any college 
spirit or any desire to mingle with 
the "common herd" of students who 
ure doing things In HCIIOOI athletes, 
politics ,or any other activities, not to 
t-pcak of studies. Ills chief study la 
the comparison of cork-tips, and his 
activity the pleasing of the vain but- 
terflies who Inhabit certain places 
known as sorority houses along with 
a lot. of flno young women. 

This noble man of ease Is the col- 
loge s|>ort. and Ills htaring ami atti- 
tude often inspire tho casual observer 
to selsa a plank and put him on the 
head.—Dally Kansan. 

torn WORD 
How much Is It worth! That is the 

ipiestlon that was asked or your 
father, and your father's father- 
lack to the time of the beginning of 
language. 

That Is the question friends, 
teachers and employers are asking of 
you today. The home folks know the 
value of your word—the knowledge 
may bo a comfort or It may give un- 
easiness—there is usually room for 
improvement In the majority of cases. 
Nono of us has yet reached a state of 
perfection. We do not pretend to lie 
model? of accunisy and promptness 
in all tilings. WSJ slip frequently on 
the pavement of progress. 

When you say   a    thing,    do    you 
mean  It?    A  slip after  a  good  Inten 

I lion  is not so dangerous as    a    loin: 
skid down n slope of wrong endeavor, 
or no endeavor at ail. 

Are you always in the place Where 
you say you  will  be at  the appointed 
Uroef 

Do you always do whnt jrotl say yon 
will do 

Minor little points, these, -bol they 
> Ithef ict von there -or nowhere 
To "arrive" means either tip or down, 

Dot i or failure i< tl - dire tlon 
lliat  counts. 

• IMBI8H71 

it baa been said that the mi n who 

ond roller guard, two letter men and 
i mi   last   J 

ling squad, era proof thai 
euejer will tod no lh arth ol mat i lal 

WASTED oi'iMltri'Mn. 
in   the   ' Kate   M rl nil 

folli i    ooni men and 
tf.ol n    ludenl i 

last   year   nnd 
Others  w:v   i sj Hj 

supporting or economy. 
The  president  of  Lelatid  Btanford 

fi.h there 
t t]    |M or boj R is. on 

the .     etter rec< rd '>.<t'i 

THE PEN FOR YOU 
Clean writing — ci'.on  fingers — no 
smearing   or   Iralane — that  menim 

apciiw/hCT/jC! Lucky Ci*r\'t> 

the invention lh.it takes 
the leak out of faun 
pens. .-aid sizes. 
I2.J2.50, $3, $4, $5 and up. 

Mary had a little cold. 
That started In her head, 
And everywhere that Mary went§ 

That cold was sure to spread. 
It followed her to school one day, 
(There wasn't any role.) 
It   made   the  children   cough   and 

sneeze 
To have that cold In school. 
The teacher tried to drive it out; 
She tried  hard, but—ker-choo. 
It didn't do a bit of good, 
For teacher caught It too. 

Jimmy giggled when the teacher 
read the story of the man who swam 
the Tiber three times before break- 
fast. 

"You do not doubt that a trained 
swimmer could do that, do you?" 

"No sir," answered Jimmle, "but I 
wonder why he did not make it four 
and get back to the side where his 
clothes were." 

AGGIE RANKFTJIALL. 
Good Aggie basketball material plus 

superior Aggie coaching—does not 
tills lineup augur a Missouri valley 
championship troupe of Aggie bas- 
kcteers for the season of 1817? A 
careful examination of the chances or 
tho Purple live In this season's cham- 
pionship chase reveals to Aggie dope- 
sterH that the team which wins the 
race will have to conquer the Aggies, 
for all indications point to an even 
stronger quintet than that which last 
year took second place among the vol- 
ley schools nnd lost only to Nebraska 
and   Missouri. 

Coaching tills year's live is ono of 
•he best basketball mentors in tho 
middle west, a man who starred on 
an Indiana goal tossing aggregation. 
end who for the past threo yeaii 
eoaohed a Tennessee team of basket- 
'ii      which   lost   but   four   games   in 
three years, and nono in tho last year. 
Cleveagef   has    undoubtedly     boo Pil 

■• stock  high  in  the i n 
ami should he bring about  as v 

''  '•'     ':' etball as he did ,;,, ,,..i , ,■■       ...      ■ ,. 
III   football,   followers   of   the   Indoor   ,.. „     ,,,..,   p{  „ ,. .,   ,„.,.  xv,.,/,   ftr 

sporl  «risb to kpow  whnt  valley h>e 
will be able to hnmble thePurpl ., , , , mln, 

A  Missouri   valley  forward, n , 
1   i ,      ore  thin 

h  ail 
ire only  throi   tl 

n 
i-i i : '.'ii1 itton,      rk an I 

i 

indowe 
with plenty ot bo bus to 

oil, 

w ui i r      r<      is In I I toll lie I 
Bat 1 

t n 
l 

f.ill •■■ ■ -n mi l " 

in 
i".-iv.       \  1.1 

i   thai 
is to hoi: 

rid 
tall cl • Ity,   Thi   0     rve». 

grgiv- 

: 
to il'i '   up 

(i r sun or the moon. 
' M tren, 1 can't shay.   I'm a strong- 

er in town.—Sphinx. 

'•it's ■ long  oorrldor  thai  lias  no 
ultimate  i i mlnaUi n," I   I  a 
absent -mind* i  |  • 

aroond in n revbl 
Ii 

Chemlstrr. 
Here's llo! For life In the Chem Lab. 

A   glorious   life  and  free, 
You reek with the odors of H2S, 

And tho fumes of Nil::. 
You first choke up witli Chlorine, 

You strangle with  phosphur dust, 
You wade on thru with Experiment 2, 

Till your head is fit to bust. 

0! Life In the Chem I<ah is Jolly, 
With Its Acids and Rases and Salts 

With our hendl In the fume, we work 
in the gloom, 

But we love it with all Its faults. 
Take a "ask 1-2 tall of HC.I.. 

Add to this a few grains of Zbjc, 
Your  neighbor comes    near    with    a 

lighted  match. 
Your  fe»t   hit     the  celling     Blink! 

Illlnk! 

Take u fjw grains of phosphorus-yel- 
low. 

Add to this KNO 2, 
With the help of a jolt from n neigh- 

boring liolt, 
Your Heavenly Father you see. 

Yon  lake :i pinch of Sodium. 
Weigii your breakers and    bottles 

nnd  thi'ii • 
Let Na drop In a moistening spot, 

And  ilo  it  nil  over again. 

Here's Ho! To life In tho Chem Lab: 
Sud  words, "It might hnve been." 

Yon lake a drink of 1120. 
And  discover 'tis  KGN. 

Don't worry.    Though we be demoted 
Or  dunk  In the course as given, 

Well  carry our  breakers    right    on 
thru. 

And finish the course In Heaven. 
—1'tnh. 

It HO hi. 
Written after anr Registration Days 

are over, 
I  urn  broke, broke, broke 

in this cold gray town. Ofa  gee. 
And  I  would that my pen could scrib- 

ble 
The thoughts that arise In me. 

Ah weii. for the registrar 
As be tells what  I lriv to pay 

Ah  well, for the treasurer 
*    be lakes In the chink all day. 

And th ' pre lout pi ink i roll on 
To settle the tuition Mil, 

nut   oil   for   the   sight   Of  H e   van 
wad 

And tl I the i hlnk th I i i 
•ill, 

\t the end n fii e roj ■•. oh i 
r the pi I nll< i 

that    full 

Will never come back to me. 
—Nebraska Wesleyan 

WHY D0ICT TOU SWE*Rf 
Ten good reasons why every re- 

i 111-table thinking man should swear 
just as often and ss hard as he can'. 

1—Because It looks good In print. 
2—Because it is conclusive evidence 

of taste and good breeding. 
3—Because It Is just what a man's 

mother enjoys having him do. 
4—Because It is a help to manhood 

and a virtue In man yways. 
".—Because it is an olegant way of 

expressing one's thought. 
A—Because it Is positive evidence of 

an acquaintance with good literature. 
7—Because It Is a good way of In- 

creasing one's self respect. 
8—Because It furnishes a good ex- 

ample and training for younger boys. 
9—Because It is a sure way of mak- 

ing one's self agreeable to his friends. 
10—Because it Is an Infallible way 

of Improving one's chances hereafter. 
o — 

A SAD WEEK. 
The year was gloomily liegun 
For Willie Weeks, a poor man's 

SUN. 

He was beset with bill and dun, 
And he had hut little 

MON. 
" This cash" he said, "won't pay my 

dues; 
I've not ii in-' here but ones and 

TUBS." 

A bright thought struck him and he 
said: 

"The rich Miss Gold bricks 1  will 
WED." 

But when he paid his court to her 
SJie lisped, but firmly said.   "No 

TIII'R." 

"Alas," he cried, "then 1 must die! 
In done; I'll drown—I'll burn—I'll 

FBI." 
They  found  his  gloves   his  coat,  his 

hat: 
A coroner upon them 

SAT. 
—Exchange. 

Sticking to  Ills Pent 
With but three minutes to catch his 

train the traveling salesman inquired 
of the street car conductor. "Cant 
you go faster than this?" 

"Yes," the bell ringer replied, "hut 
% have to stay with my car. "Harper's 
'.Magazine. 

A gentleman who discovered that he 
Was standing on a lady's train had the 
presence of mind  to  remnrk: 

"Tho I may not hnve the power to 
draw an angel from the skies, I have 
pinned   one   to  earth." 

Tho lady excused  him—Tit-Hits. 

True Friendship. 

Th.it friendship only is Indeed gen- 
uine when two friends, without speak- 
ing a word to each other, can never- 
theless find happiness In being to- 
gether.—(ieor^e  Elliot 

Two of a Kind. 
First  FroRh   My father has a fine 

cedar  cheat    Boconid  Proeh -'Snoth- 
I Ig     My  latin r is a  veteran and  DM 
a   hickory   br    Dartmouth   Jack-o- 
I antern. 

lan't  ln"l  Her. 
it can't  be much fun to be presl- 

di nt.    \ I rcsldont'a wifi km v i exact- 
ly hoi     uch    ilnn he gi ts,   Spokane 
Review, 

I PEWR.ITERS 
THE NATIONAI, TOUCH METH- 
OD AND NT.W UNDERWOODS 
TOR    STUDENTS SEE    OUR 
AGENT   A      THE   Y, M.C. A. 

^'JAU     TYPISTS 
OQtATION %l»«lS> 

gmi 

Use Better Stationery 
It's an index to your taste and 

character 

Highland Linen 
is better 

Crane's Linen Lawn 
is best. 

College Book Store 
Campus Corner 
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WILLIAM Rl'SSELL IX 
"THE LOVE  HERMIT" 

This id the story of a man whose 
heart turns against woman kind and 
then turns back again. It is a play 
that compels because of its dealing 
«ith the foremost interests of cosmo- 
politan humanity in these days of 
dollar chasing and lo\e making under 
high pressure. At the Marshall thea- 
tre tills afternoon and evening. 
 o  

"THE  WOULD  AMI WO.HAV 
In this story Miss Jeanne Eagle.-* 

Jakes the part of a young woman 
alone in a pt range city. The picture, 
which was made nt the Thanhouser 
studios, has been supplied with pleas- 
ing settings, many beautiful out-of- 
(ioor locations l«lng used with glimp- 
ses of cabaret performances. At the 
Marshall theatre Saturday afternoon 
;.ml evening. 

VIOLA  OANA IX 
"THE GATES OF BDEH." 

Here Is a drama of life In a Shak- 
er community, written by the Rev. 
William K. Dnnforth. The theme in 
this play is so unusual, so refreshing- 
ly free from those elements which dls- 
piist. rather than entertain. It Is n 
beautiful and absorbing love story. At 
the Wnrcham Saturday, 

Mrs. J. J. Marshall went to St. 
(leorge today to visit her mother, 
Mrs. J. W. Wllhoit. who is ill. 

m 
($©^©®YH)©£)©0® 

© @©©©®\©'®'(pQ'©' (r, 
•iTa'rn   to Uso Ue TTp«»rlt«t.' 

DR. B. II. IIAM.IX 
Chiropractor 

OfflOQ   I'nion   National   Hank   Btrjldtna 

Phone 91, 

Office over  822  Poynts.    Phone 948. 
enca    Si   Binemont Phone GOS. 

DB. J. GRANT, Ml 1.1.IS 
CHIROPRACTOR 

Manhattan,  Kansas. 
Consultation   and   spinal     analysis 

free.    The  cans • ot diseases removed 
by    Chiropractic    adjustments.    The 

-I   | no* n  si lence  in  assisting 
•   to re toi s health.' 

»»{.   C.   0.  LaSHELLE,   DcnUst 

Hours 9 to 12—1 to 6. 
Room 4 

College Book Store Building.  .. 

DR. J. D. COLT 

Physician and Surgeon 

Special attention  to eye, ear, nose 
and  throat.     Union    National    Bank 
Building, downstairs.    Phones: Of flee 
307;   Residence 308. 

Hit. J. II.  Ill .At III. V 
DENTIST 

Phones: Office 527; Res. 719. 
Room 10 First National Bank. 

DR. L. E. DOWNS 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
<■ln-.es Fitted 

Office over  First Nat'l Bank. 
Phone 170. 

A. II. RltESSLER 

I'li.tsiciaii and Surgeon 
Residence  530  Ilumboldt.   Phone   154 

Office over First Nat'l Bank Phone 57 

DR. A. OLSON 

Osteopath 

Over First National Bank. 

PUOlMn:  Office 75; Res. 725. 

Orflce Phone 57.       Res. Phone 4S2-0 

ROY II. HcCORMICK 

DENTIST 

Office over First National Bank. 

J. It. MATHEWS, K. D, SPECIALIST 

EYE, EAR ,N0SE nnd 

THROAT. 

(ilusscs Stlentllicallj Fitted. 

Room I, Marshall Bldg.       Phone 146 

E. J. MOFFITT 
I'll.' -.it-bin mid Surgenu 

Office. Piircell Bldg., First Floor. Res. 

221  Dele ware St..  Office Phone 320; 

i:. sub'nee Phone 310. 

Res. Phone Ci'6 Office Phone 679 
lilt. \. L. ROBERTS 

DEMIST 
Room  2,  Marshall  Building. 

Open on Sunday and in evening by 
appointment 

DKS. ('AYE  A  CAVE 

Physicians and BurgoOM, 

Special attention given to -diseases 
i :' Women and surgical cases. Office 
over Fir • -. ' - nal Bank, rooms 6 
and 7. Phones: Office  13, Res. HO. 

DR. MYRON .1. MeKEE 
DENTIST 

.   19, Union N it'l  Ban i 
i   oi     - 8    i:- s. Phone S3. 

: -rv,     nir. F: 51. RARI 
Optometrist   and   Optician 

i • •    .ml  glasses  fitted. 
Ob :^t  re !!ldg 

PA^ER 
FOUNTAIN PEN 
Robert C. Smith 

JEWELER 

Your First Impression of Our 
Good Clothes 

Is One of Style and Quality! 

Our Special Discount Sale 
Still Continues. 

w. S. ELLIOT 
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JOURNALISM BULLETINS POPULAK 

HNi&swft 
BRAYLESS MULES AKE 

ANOTHER WAR PRODUCT 

Animals Se nt to the Front are De- 
prived of Their Powers of 

Voenl Extension. 
"A lioat without a rudder 
A ship without a sail; 
But the funniest thing— 

is a development of the war—a mule 
without his sonorous bray.    The war 
has   brought  about  the   shipment  of 
large numbers of American mules to 
flie countries at war, wh"re they are 
the  most  useful   of all   animals  for 
hauling heavy loads. 

l!':t their habit of braying, wanton- 
ly and unpn meditated, was the cause 
of considerable " inconvenience and 
brought about a desire for the dovi-l- 
< I'liiout of bruyloss mules. War 
moves too swiftly to allow long drawn 
out experiments by the Burbanka, and i:i,  RI] 

Mga»  >n. 

Jerry Kershner, of Concordla, a for- 
mer student at K. U., has taken out 
assignment In mechanic arts here 
this term. Mr. Kershner Is preparing 
himself for a position offered him 
by the International Harvester Co. 
He is a member of the Nu chapter of 
Sigma Nu at Lawrence. 

James Priest of Concordia, was a 
dinner guest at the Sigma Nu house 
-Monday evening. 

Mr. Clifford Carr of Kansas city, 
Mo, was a visitor at the Sigma Nu 
house Wednesday evening and Thurs- 
day. 

Dr. C. E. Bassler spent the first of 
the week visiting with his mother and 
friends at the Sigma Nu house. 

Rex Maupln of St. Joseph, Mo., has 
taken out an assignment this term m 
.agriculture. 

Mrs. John Dudley of Kansas City, 
|Mo., spent the first of the week visit- 
ing with her son. Byron, at the Sigma 
Js'u house, 

■.\r.tex  IHtt 
Miss Margaret Ann Blanchard was 

a dinner guest at the Aztex house 
Wednesday evening. 

Boliert W. Kexroad Is In school this 
Jimi, after having missed last fall 
and spring, terms. 

Mr. Oak Fleming of Wichita is vls- 
iling his friend George Blalr at the 
Aztex  house. 

Mr. Arthur I). Smith. Mr. Walter 
Drugg, Mr. Stiinlnereer, and Mr. 
Claude l'rock visited their friend 
Frank Dale on Wednesday. ' They 
wore on their way to their home in 
Webb City after spending the summer 
with the National Guard on the Mex'- 
tcan lK>rder. 

The Aztex fraternity announces the 
pledging of William Whedon, sopho- 
more in agriculture. 

* + 
Delia /eta. 

Miss Mary hazel Phinuey of Russell 
has returned to college this term. 

Miss Vesg Sloan or Salina spent 
a part of her vacation in Fred on la 
when she was the guest of Miss Izil 
Poison, 

Delta Zota entertained a few friends 
informally at cards Tuesday evening. 
A chafing dish lunoheon was served. 

The Delta Zeta sorority will give 
a  house  dance  this  evening. 

* * 

Sihovviilter-Mood:). 
Miss Pearl Bohowalter and Mr. Leon 

Moody were married Wednesday. De- 
cember 27. 1916, at the home of the 
bride's parents at Ilalstead, Kan. Mr. 
and Mrs. Moody were mem I era of the 
(lass of 16, Mrs. Moody was a mem- 
ber of the Ionian literary society and 
Mr.  Moody  was  a  Hamilton.    They 
vil!  be lit  home to their many fri   ml 

Two ef the Series Have Been Pub- 
Mshed. 

The journalism bulletins which are 
being published by the college have 
elicited much favorable comment, and 
a number of Inquiries concerning them 
according to Professor N. A. Craw- 
ford, head of the journalism depart- 
ment 

K. 8. A. C. Is the first Institution In 
the United States to publish a series 
of bulletins on farm papers. Two bui- 
lt tins of the series have been publish- 
ed this fall. The first one was an 
address given by President Waters 
on the work of the editor of the farm 
paper. 

The last bulletin contains articles 
written by H. M. Zelgler, a graduate 
of the college and now associate edi- 
tor of the Farm and Fireside; E. N. 
Wentworth, professor of animal breed- 
ing In the college and formerly as- 
sociate editor of the Breeders' Ga- 
zette Charles Dillon, now with the 
Capper publications, and formerly the 
head of the journalism department In 
the college; and C. C. Younggreen. 
vice president and. business manager 
of the Kansas Farmer. 

It Is planned to make the publica- 
tion of these bulletins by the college 
a permanent feature. 

BRINK TO CLEVELAND NBWS. 

BO the expert reternariana were called 
in to aee if they could remedy this de- 
tect which would make it possible to 
use mules to the best advantage. 

The veterinary oiperta discovered 
after a little experimentation thai ■ 
slight operation on the nostril had the 
desired effect MI the mules thai are 
i1' ni to tl ■ uniit are now made mul ■ 
by this process, and the yearning ex- 
clamations of many mole hearts for 
the v avlng * heal and rustling • i 
Hi 11 s -if the i i IT states can only 
he expr i Ion    flr    n  oi I 
high or di 

.ts THE!   STOW STAND . 

Bra* ;('.n Still i radu In Industrialist 
Con 

J 
1     • d 

'    I 
i 

pri 

W.    T.     ..!■•■      ,-■■• 

colnmn I 

'•''.   v.   :;  ■ f,     -i, 
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pnhllMii 1 in the 1 brorll 
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i! terra, however I 
«-iii   not do        il I   i , *   * 

Is TIHIS PI, 

Kan., after January 15, 

PI Beta Phi. 
Mis. Dorothy Parks or ESraporia 

\ ill mil be in school winter term on 
account of the lllne     i f her i    I    r 

1 i ■. Roberta Roberts from 'i     it 
knnea i Alpl     chai tor of PI   Phi  al 

tl rllli. i       gneal of Mlai  " >]i n 
I lank. 

College Social (ink 
'     111 lal ■ . : 

January 1 do- 

■ 

1 
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COSTUMES TO BE SHOWN 
IN FARM AND HOME WEEK 

I 

Last Year's Graduate Gels Good Posl- 
lion on Ohio Papr. 

Wellington T. Brink, journalism '16, 
who has been employed on the repor- 
tDrlal staff of the Toiieka State Jour- 
nal Slnoa early fall, recently accepted 
a similar position with the Cleveland 
News at a considerable increase in 
salary. 

Mr. Brink accompanied by his moth 
or. Mrs. C. M. Hi Ink. will move to 
Cleveland In a short while, where 
they have made arrangements for 
apartments convenient to tin: former's 
work. 

While in college Mr. Brink eviden- 
ced his ability as a writer and many 
of his productions had a wide circu- 
lation in the papers of the stat".    An 
editorial entitled "Rink  Philosophy" 
which played up the beaiily of possible 
Color blending win n the more Staple 
dyes were not avnilable. was copied 
by  many of the larger dailies. 

Mr. Brink is a member of the BlgttU 
Dcltl Chi, journalistic lri'ternity. anil 
bv'us an active student In college or- 
ganizations Including the Hamilton I it. - 
vrary society anil the Oratorical 
1 oard. 

GIRLS NKKli A PRACTICE  IIOI'SK. 

i   •!' in.-. 

Should lime Om  in Mliiih to do 1:« .11 
Housekeeping. 

A practice house In Which girls may 
do real housekeeping is  badly needed 
til the Kansas stale agricultural col- 
lege, iii the opinion of MMM Margaret 
Haggart,  professor  or domestic   Id- 
nee In the home economic division. 
"Practice booses are used tor pure- 

ly educational purpot   • and  not  tor 
living,"  said  Miss   Haggart   wno re- 
cently spent several weeks Investigat- 
ing institutional erork In collegt s, an 

III i :.mi in spltala,    ' Be    i .'i ol 
the |i" ' colleges have cottages where 

11 HI i i |   [irli   j• iii r» 'in foi r days 
two        •■    undi r tli 

i,MI ■  the i B :  ••• orl   "i 
hi me     ' mom II     n   able li      n 

■   ■ e b ai ned liy thl     aetho i 
: |   ,'i      i, 

: .    ! 

n \M SHORT roi iwii I«»I: vi is. 

Grsdnlo Ha] IN • ken Series of Lee- 
tan 

I 

Domestic Art Classes to Make Exhibit 
of Wool Dresses and Even- 

lag Gewna. 

Among the exhibits that will be on 
display Farm and Home Week at the 
Kansas State Agricultural college. 
arc a number of costumes made by 
the clases in advanced and wool 
dressmaking. 

"We are proud of the work that 
has been accomplished by these class- 
es," said Mrs. Bessie Wonb Blrdsall, 
professor or domestic art In the col- 
lege. "In the designing and selection 
of material, the girls have shown in- 
dividuality and close application to 
principles learned in costume and de- 
sign, color and design, and all sub- 
jects that come In the course previous 
to this advanced work. 

"The classes In advanced dressmak- 
ing are completing evening gowns 
which are real creations In silk, chlf- 
fon_ crepo do chine, and silk net.. The 
students drafted their own patterns 
and designed the dresses. The Indi- 
viduality In choosing the style liest 
adapted to each person, as well as ap- 
propriate materials and colors, shows 
personality and taste. Embroidery de 
signs in beading, chenille, and silk 
boss are worked on the gowns it. 
pretty and original designs. Wool 
dressmaking wll display afternoon and 
street cost nines. These sliow orlgl- 
nalitv  in design. 

"The avoragt cost of the evening 
oresses. not iiuiiu'ing time spent in 
making. Is from $l"i to $is. They could 
not be purchased at a shop for leas 
than $"." or $:t."i.   The afternoon and 
Btrenl dresses cost, the mrls from $12 
to |16 anil the same garment would 
it tail for |S5 to tM. 

BTSBH6THBH Till: "TORI IS 1». A. 

siudenis Kike    irtklM   Usefal   to 
I b. in    Indliidinill). 

Plans   carried   out   this   year   have 
strengthened the work in domestic art 
in the school of agriculture, accord- 
ing to Miai Mildred French, in charge 
oi   that   department   in ">   KHHHUS 

Mlit'.-   Agricultural   college. 

"The problems have been chances] 
M. thai not only are the underlying 
principles learned but Interest Is 
aroused through the making of use- 
ful articles which more closely meet 
the   needs   of   the   Individuals,'   said 
Miss PTenob, 

"There has laMD a close correla- 
tion between the sowing olassan and 
the classes In color ami design, tcx- 
liios ami chemistry, and the applica- 
tion  of the  principle!  learned   III each 
has created creator interest and 
i rought out Individual!!) in the stu- 
dents. 

"The beginning classes this term 
showed their orlglnaliiy ami close ap- 
i illation i" prlnelpl ■ tadght, by de- 
signing and dialling aprons. ThOSt 
aprons  are  no   common   white   gar- 

ants, ^ iiii bo e and ruffles, such as 
sen fi in by women for genei - 

i   'mi are original In design 
ami taste and personality are display 
• 'i from the   i lection "■' '!"• material 
in the    b ndl ig "i  i ai monloui  i • 
i i.ii  i nil roldi • i       The  girl i 

'   Hod the pi .i" I i     the)   earn d In 
• i lor end ib  I en ai  " oil as In di i 

art I ■ ii 

i i ''II      Itli 

i 
In 

i .   i to 

A group of the large beauty chorus of Broadway singers 
and dancers to be seen in the famous musical play, "THE 
BLUE PARADISE" which, direct from a whole year's run 
in New York, will be the attraction at the MARSHALL 
THEATRE, Thursday, January 18th. 

"A WOMAN ALUM:.- 

MISS Alice llrntly, v.ho was so en- 
Joyed beth on her recent appearance 
In "Bough! and Paid For," has even 
greater opportunities for displaying 
her unusual ability, in this produc- 
tion.     At   the   Wnroliam   theatre  this 
afternoon ami tonight. 

. o ;—— 
We have the only ntito laundry de- 

livery In the cltv. Our work Is sec- 
ond to none. If yOU believe In effi- 
ciency patronlzn tho A. V. foundry. 
Phono 701. 

Wo use soft water for washing and 

rinsing. Your clothes will last longer 

If you send them to us. A. V. Laun- 

dry.    Phone 701. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Sold     Hrnted     Repaired 

MANHATTAN   TYPEWRITER EMPORIUM 

K. W   HoUr        1 >.«   I ,pe-,.t«> M.n '   MIL 

***************************************************** 

I All Kinds of Alterations      Ladies' Work a Specialty j 

THE CLEANER.Y 
Keller & Winans, Props. 

1110 Moro 

We Call and Deliver       Phone 233       Hand Pressing 

***************************************************** 

***************************************************** 

I   Going to The Palace Drug Store 
is popular with K. S. A. C. students 

because the 
Palace Drug Store Caters to those Students 

***************************************************** 
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X J I Williams Candy Shop \ 
Now Located at 1216 Moro St., Aggieville 

HOT and COLD DRINKS, SANDWITCHES, 

CANDIES OF ALL KINDS. 

Come  and  See Us 

:  thai   ■ 
:•    '    . i 
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'til : tPHEl . I'II- niiiii .1 ' I, SWING,' aibler 

Fir St National Bank 
«    I;.,I i 1100," tlliH anil I'I i'ii i .-HKi.onu 

IM.I'ii.-l 1- < •   \i: w II.I:I». SAI'i; 1'. BOXE8 rOH I:I:NT 
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You are cordially invited to do your bankiti 
with the 

Citizens State Bank 
DEPOSITS GUAKANTRED 

•   I-I:A IT, Pre l<K>nl 
nl 

\   ':. I'.I.M KM \N. < aaliier 

I'. I). Ml.I.in i i. \ -i. i'.. tiler 
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7H  grr-lnat^n  of civilian   Instltl 
•ook the  honors.    Tlie    firnt    honor 

I'V  tli^  way. I«  IJcnt.   nenipr. 
a trr^.d'iatr of    Kansas Itivral 

J. J   Marshall has rpturnorl from n 
lmslness trip to Kansas City. 

hi 
rnrJIum with thr- btgjpnta 

I Ota  !>-con'l f at  Vhiet   > "»» 

•   * 
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* I 
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Inve-tinate the Ten-Months' Tlmr 
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Dr. E. S. I i Wednesday af    tended  to «lrnilsr Institutions outr-WaJt 

Manhattan Steam Laundry 
The Oldest and Best Laundry in the City 

Special Attention to Student Business 
• Soft Water Used Exclusively. 

Coupon Books at a Discount. 

Phone 157 
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*. 
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Four Wagons ♦ 
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TIB XASSAS STATE   COLLKUIAN. 
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\toud tbink it was iu$t 
1 before Christmas to 
see the crowds flocking 
to our Sacrifice Sale of 
Suits * Overcoats, fiats 
and Caps, Shirts * Un- 
derwear, Gloves and 

mittens 
Shw$, Sweaters, etc., €tc. 

Knostman's 

Maul Agricultural company aa asslst- 
ant chemist at Pals, Maul, Hawaii, 
This auicar plantation la the second 
largest In the territory and expects 
to manufacture 39,000 tons of raw 
Hugar In the coming season. 

Mrs. F. J. White of Topeka is vis- 
iting her niece Kather, and her neph- 
ew W. K. Charlies. Mrs. White return- 
ed from China last summer where she 
has ban doing missionary work for 
Hie past sixteen years. She spoke 
Thursday afternoon before the Y. W. 
C\ A .girls. 

NAN HAS NO AGE LIT 
SAYS M. U. PRESIDENT 

Ills  VALUE (EASES OJiLY WHEN 
HE STOPS THINKING. 

E. M. Tiffany and D. W.- Zlegler of 
the extension department recently vis- 
ited the prisoners at Lansing and 
Ijeaven worth and gave a series of lec- 
tures. More than 400 prisoners at 
Lansing are taking correspondence 

rVork v/lth the college, and more than 
100 prisoners at Ixa^enworth axa 
enrolled  for correspondence courses. 

♦♦♦**♦♦♦♦♦♦<♦<•*♦+♦♦♦♦**♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦++++++++++++♦+♦+++♦♦♦ 

in \CAMPUS 
v(3 L^QIAT 

■pi ̂ T 
Miss Eda Schowaltcr. 

ing at Halstead. 
'16, is teach- 

Mlss Edith Fbltr, '14. is teaching in 
the high school at Blue Rapids. 

A. B. McClymonds, 15, is with the 
American Pipe Lino company at 
Cnney. 

Earl Frledllne, '14_ Is doslgning u 
now domestic slcence building for the 
town of Alden. 

domestic aclenco and art In the Kins- 
Icy high school. 

Qeorgo Alexander. 0, E. '14, now In 
the lumber buslnes In eastern Kansas, 
visited in Manhattan recently. 

Dean A. A. Potter will read a paper 
before the Kansas Engineering Socie- 
ty which meets January 17. 

U, J. Smlthi C. E. ir>, was a recent 
vlHltor In Manhattan. Mr. Smith is 
now with the International Harvester 
company. 

Miss Mattle Kirk, '10. Is president 
of the Chase County Sunday School 
association. She Is living In Cotton- 
wood Palls. 

APPLES! APPLES! APPLES! 
If you're feeling kind of blue— 

eat an apple. 
It will cheer you through an dthrough 

eat an apple. 
It will put your stomach right— 

Sooth your liver over night! 
Operations?   Calm your fright— 

eat an apple, 
—this  is   all   right  as   far  as   your 

stomach and the apple is concern- 
ed, but what about that 
TYPEWRITER? 

"Get Next to Pa." 
Manhattan Typewriter Emporium 

Home  Instruction Typewriter School 
321 Poyntz   P. O. Box 144.   Phone 40 

Manhattan.  Kansas. 

"SERVICE"  IS  OUR MOTTO  . 
Our high class cleaning, pressing 

and tailoring demand recognition by 
rll classes. We guarantee to please 
you—OoTalent and Bruce, 1216 Moro. 
Phone 649. 

GILLFTT MANICURIST. 
Oo to the Glllett harbor shop for ex- 

pert manicuring. Satisfaction guar- 
anteed. 

Short Course Student Arrested 
pM attention of his room mute by 
showing him the good Gym Outfit, 
sweater, jersey and Men's Furnish- 
ings he bought at KitteU's, 1222 Moro 
htreet. 

Hr. Ross Hill Advocates More Research 
Work In Colleges—Students Should 

Learn Practical Application of 
Scientific Principles. 

•♦•♦♦♦•4 »v*«ee- 

DR. RPRY V. EMJLER 
Osteopnthlc Physician 
Women nnd Children. 

College Book Store Building. 
Phones: Office, 826; House, 780. 

Miss Amy  Briggs,  '16.  Is teaching 

ASKREN'S 

Uoss McKec of Blue linpids, fresh- 
man \ln agtonomy, Returned homo 
last week after a serious uttack of 
typhoid fover. 

C. A. BJorkman. fallow in electrical 
engineering at the college, spent the 
holidays working on the windmill 
eletcrlc plant. 

J. C. Jones, C. E. '1H, visited in 
town during the vacation. He Is cm- 
ployed on the valuation of the Chica- 
go Northwestern railroad. 

C I. Corp. professor of hydraulie 
engineering In the University of Wis- 
consin, was the guest of Dean A. A. 
P-rtter during the Christmas holidays. 

New Neckwear 60s to 11.60. KitteU's 

Board—Harrison's privnte dining 
loom for girls.    14.00 per week. 2S-td 

Harrison serves regular meals in- 
cluding special Sunday evening din- 
ner. |4.00 per week. 28-td 

Pound paper, SSc. Klpps. 

Board $4.00 per week at Harrison's. 
2R-td 

Bring your Second  Hand books to 
Ihc Co-Operativo Book Store 27-td 

Bring  your  Second   Hand  books  to 
the Co-Opcrntivo Book Store.        27-td 

Birthday Booklets   Klpps. 

Miss Pauline I'arkhurst, 14, nnd 
Miss Mury Counter, 'If, arc teaching 
at Offerele. They have charge of a 
new high school building, three years' 
work and 25 pupils. 

Ralph B, Smith. C. E. 16, visited in 
Manhattan during the holidays. Mr. 
Smith is superintendent of the con- 
struction with the A. .Inicks Paving 
company. 

Phoenix Hosiery for ladies or men. 
KitteU's. 

"A man who at the age of 65 years 
is still thinking for himself is worth 
more than ever, while the man who 
at the same age has ceased making 
new ideas for himself Is worse than 
useless," said Dr. A. Ross Hill, pres- 
ident of the University of Missouri, 
who delivered the opening address 
of the winter term of the college 
Wednesday morning. 

Doctor Hill gave a scholarly and 
pointed discussion of the subject, "Vo- 
cational Education of College Grade. 
Insisting that jill education of college 
grade was" essentially vocational he 
traced the history of higher education 
und showed Its vocational character 
at all periods. 

Earliest Universities Vocational. 
The oldest European university, that 

of Salerno, was established, he point- 
ed out, for the study of medicine, the 
University of Bologna, the most an- 
cient educational institution still in 
existence, was founded to teach law, 
while the universities of Paris and 
Oxford were Instituted to present 
theology and scholastic philosophy. 
Early American colleges were found- 
ed, tlio speaker stated, to train men 
Tor the ministry in the new country. 

Vocational education of college 
grade, President Hill declared, must 

I be scientific, investigative, and human- 
itarian. He emphasized the fact that 
the scientific training must be accom- 
panied by practical application if it is 
to bring the desired results. Students 
must bo trained he said to think con- 
cretely. 

The value of investigative work was 
clearly pointed out by the speaker, 
who showed that the learning pro- 
cess was necessarily a process of In- 
w-Htigutlon. 

Every Teacher an Investigator. 
"It has been urged by some," said 

Doctor Hill, "that too much attention 
is given in American colleges to re- 
search, that we need more good teach- 
ers and fewer investigators. But the 
person not engaged In Investigation is 
not thinking. It is true that there 
has been a great deal of pedantic 
Investigation, but that should not dis- 
credit the work of the Investigator, 
who makes real Ideas for himself and 
then itlmulatM his students to make 
Idea* for themselves, I look forward 
to Ihc time, not when there will be 
fewer Investigators in educational In- 
stitutions but when every teacher will 
be an envestigator." 

Doctor Hill urged a culture based 
on humanitarian ideals. Vocational 
education has tended, he said, to be 
individualistic. Its development along 
socialized lines, he pointed out. would 
promote a culture fully as valuable as 
that produced by any other means. 

New Sport Shoes and English Walk- 
ing Boots—Just Received 

New Two-tone English Tan with dark brown cloth top. white 
rubber sole and heel, newest in Sport Bots  $4.50 

Black Gunmetal Calf English Boot, white ivory sole and white 
rubber heel   $4.00 

New Black English Gunmetal Calf Boot, black neolin sole and 
black rubber heel     $4 OO 

NEW MEDIUM PRICED BOOTS 
Patent Cloth Top Button   93.50 
Dull Kid Lace Button, Cloth Top 93.50 
Patent Cloth Top Lace     93.50 

These all have the medium heels. 

Ask the fellow who sent ns bis 
laundry last year about the work we 
turn out, then follow his* lead. A. V. 
Laundry.    Phone  701. 

For prompt service, high class 
cleaning and pressing, and best re- 
pair work see DeTalent and Bruce. 
1216 Moro.    Phone 649. 

Athletic Goods. KitteU's. 

Just like getting money from home 

to let the Student's Book Exchange 

handle your second hand ones. 1110 
Moro. 27-td 

Bring your films to Emslles for de- 
veloping. We guarantee quality and 
prompt service.    College  Book Store 

It's money In your pocket to ex- 
change your books at the Student's 
Book  Exchange.   1110 Moro.        27-td 

Cuff 
tells. 

buttons   nnd   stick   pins.   Kit- 

Dillon's Desk 
For Sale by 
***********************************+*+*+*+*+*++*+*+*+ 
X       ^^ ^^       J- B. Floerseli, Pres.    F. A. Floerech, V-Pres. 

C. E. Floerseli, Cashier. 
UNION 

NATIONAL 
BANK 

1  I UNION NATIONAL 
BANK 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $75,000 

We Invite Your Account. ♦ 

MANHATTAN,        :        :        :       KANSAS | 

++*++**********************<***********************+* 

1     "THELMA" 
THE QUEEN OF PERFUMES 

SHEEP WILL PiSTlHF THE PARK. 

For sntlsfnitory laundry work pat- 
ronize the A. V. Laundry. Phone 701 

Sewing machines for rent. Kipps. 

"Her Change nf Heart" at all 
.'•tores. 

Book 
HI 

Complete Gymnasium Equipment for 
$2.75 at the Co-Operativo Book Store. 

27-td 

ASKREN'S 

C. O. Levlne, the K. S. A. C. repre- 
sentatives at the Canton Christian 
college, China, writes to Professor 
Kol>ert8 of Botany department, that 
he is enjoying his work and that he 
is making line progress. 

The Kansas State Agricultural col- 
lege Is well represented on the faculty 
of the Second District State Agricul- 
tural school at Russelville, Ark. 
C. G. Lucker, '16. is acting precident, 
and C H. Alspaugh. '09, Is professor 
o' horticulture and agronomy. 

A. J. Wheeler, 11. Is meeting with 
great success In his work In the Nash- 
v Hie Agricultural and Normal Insti- 
tute at Madison, Tenn. His work is 
highly commended by Dr. P. P. Clax- 
on, United States commissioner of 
education. 

Get cash for your second hand 
books at the Student's Book Exchange. 
1110 Moro. 27-td 

Knit Taps. KitteU's. 

Machine Shop Tools and Drawing 
Supplies at the Co-Operative Book 
Store. 27-td 

In Ten Months the Manhattan Busi- 
ness College can prepare you for a 
Hlull-class Position. 27-2 

With each Fifty Cent purchase of Toilet Goods we will 
|        give a beautiful sample of "THELMA" Perfume. 

| McLaren Drug Company \ 
•a************************************************** 
***************************************************** 

When You Think of Writing— 

Think of 
WHITING 

Animals From College to Keep Down 
Grass Vest Summer. 

In order to keep down the erass 
and dandelions in the city park the 
city commission ,at its meeting Wed- 
nesday afternoon, gave the animal 
husbandry department of the college 
permission to pasture Its sheep on 
the park •pounds next s'immer. Tne 
college estimates that the sheep last 
rummer saved expense of mowing the 
campus amounting to $600. The sheep 
destroy all dandelions, seeming to 
have a particular taste for them. They 
also keep the grass cropped short. 

AT THE 

Pajamas and night shirts. KitteU's, 

THE STUDENTS' FAVORITE! 

Pennants. 
KitteU's. 

prm   bands  and   pillows. 

The Norcatur electric lighting sys- 
tem which was planned by C. R. Reld, 
professor of electrical engineering In 
the college, is l-tiving satisfaction: 
and Professor Reld* is highly coin- 
mended for hit work In a recent Is- 
sue of the Norcatur Dispatch. 

P. K. Lee, '15, is connected with the 

Machine Shop Tools and Drawing 
PnppHos nt the Co-Operative nook 
Store. 27-td 

Complete Gymnasium Equipment for 
$2.75 at the Co-Operatlvc Book Store 

27-td 

Gym suits, overalls, shop and 
clothes.    KitteU's. 

lab 

Write that letter home on Whiting 
Moorish Stationery. Yon can get It at 
the Co-Operative Book Store.       27-td 

Shirts, Colters and Ties. KitteU's. 

You will receive more for your sec- 
end hand books and pay less for those 
veu buy at the Student's Book Ex- 
change. 1110 Moro. 27-td 

Cooperative Book Store 
♦ 
J 

***************************************************** 

AT HALF MAMFACTPRERS' COST 
Wo are factory ristributors of 

popular typewriters for sale, cash <# 
payments. Fully guaranteed. See us 
and save $50.00. 

WE SELL   Wit  11 KM' ALI   MAKES 
TYPEWRITERS 

Xsahsttan     Typewriter     Enporlash 

Home InstrucUon Typewriting School 
821 Poynti. P. O. Box 144. Phone 40. 

K. W. ROPER, The Typewriter Han, 
Manager 

++*************************************************** 

1 OLD RELIABLE LISK TWINS * 
STILL AT YOUR SERVICE 

Two Handy Foto Shops 
1212 Moro St., Aggieville 327 Poyntz Ave. 

X Over Star Grocery 
**************************+******+*•**•+•**+•**+++••* 
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To E,mslies===| 
Photo Shop 

For All Picture Specialties.   See us for low priced por- 
trait work.   24-hour service on Film Development 

Our Work Guaranteed 

Emslies Photo Shop 
Room 1 and 2—College Book Store Bldg. 

V 

V 

u 
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PRICE, FITX CENTS. 

MOVING PICTURES AT THE AUDITORIUM -■ 

'WILDCAT FOLLIES" TO OE 
STAGED SATURDAY NI6HT 
FIVE-ACT  FARCE   PUT   OX 

LITERARY SOCIETIES. 
HI. 

Each   Act   Complete   In   Itself—The 
Fourth  til-College Entertainment 

Promises to be a Spicy and 
Lively Affair. 

Stupendious, magnificent, bigger and 
tetter than ever, is the sentiment voic- 
ed in regard to the lntersociety farce 
entitled the "Wildcat Follies," which 
Is to be given at the college auditor- 
ium Saturday night, January 20. 

This is the fourth year that the col- 
lego literary societies, through co- 
operative effort, have furnished an all- 
college entertainment of some sort, 
and which has always been a success. 
The first entertainment of this sort 
was entitled the "Persimmon Scan- 
dal" and was in the form of a mock 
trial. A prominent college professor 
was the defendant in the case. 

The next year a play entitled "Jim- 
my in Wonderland" was staged. The 
play was a "take off" on popular stu- 
dents and faculty members. Last year 
the farce was in the form of a politi- 
cal convention. 

A Fire-Act Farce. 
This year the farce is divided into 

Hve parts, each part or act being com- 
plete in itself. The first on the pro- 
gram is a one-act comedy entitled 
"Advertising for a Husband." The 
second is a stunt entitled "The Evo- 
lution of the College Butterfly" and 
Is put on by the girls exclusively. 
Then comes a humorous debute. A 
Collegian reporter was not able to 
learn how the question was stated, but 
the assurance was given that it would 
ho a "peppy", spicy affair. 

Then comes the "Hobo Convention" 
which, It Is whispered, will be uproar- 
iously funny. And last, but not least, 
will be a minstrel show with its full 
quota of singers and HVe end men 
with a whole bagful of up-to-date 
nuts to crack. Stunts and sideshows 
will be special factunes between acts, 
one of which will be L. E. (Whistling) 
Burton. 

To Be Funny and Lively. 
"It is a farce which will be funny 

and lively," says W. A. Wunsch, chair- 
man of the lntersociety farce commit- 
tee. "The 'Evolution of a College But- 
terfly' will he very artistic. Nothing 
like it has ever been shown here be- 
fore. The hobo convention Is original 
and will be nut on in real hobo style; 
and the debate will display real, ele- 
vating humr." 

Tickets, the the price of which are 
25 cents per, may be l>ought of society 
members. Tickets may also be pur- 
chased at the window opposite the 
post office In main hall Thursday. 
Tliere are no reserved seats. The 
<l<>ars of the auditorium will be oren- 
ed at 7:30 Saturday cvnlng. 

HAVE A NEW HONOR SYSTEM 

"M- Is now Taken as the Zero Med- 
ium*P" Detracts A from the 

Total Honor Points. 
A new system of computing honor 

points which will considerably raise 
the standard of honor students has 
been put into practice in the regis- 
trar's office. 

Under the old system of computa- 
tion, a passing grade was considered 
as the zero medium and only grades 
which were actually below passing 
were considered as minus quantities. 
M grade is now taken as the zero 
medium and each grade which is only 
passing will detract .9 from the total 
of honor points. 

The score of honor points for the 
other grades will remain the same, so 
that the grades of students will be 
counted as follows in the determina- 
tion of honor students: E, 2; O, 1; 
If, 0; P  -.5; C, -1; F, -2. 

THE LITERARY SOCIETIES 
SELECT THEIR OFFICERS 

W1XTER TEKM  OFFICIALS  WERE 
CHOSES SATURDAY SIGHT. 

A Sumber of the Societies Make a 
Complete Chang* In Their Roster 

of Officers—Some Plan for 
Entertainments. 

A6GIES BEAT ICHABODS 
BY A SCORE OF 71-5 

CBHTOB POSITION SO LOSflER A 
CAUSE OF   WORRY. 

Aggie Defense Holds Tonekans Score- 
less During: the First Twenty Min- 

utes   of   Play—Team   Shows 
Clock-Like Teamwork. 

DAIRY ASSOCIATION MEETS 
AT COLLEGE FEBRUARY 7 

In lie Held In Connection With Farm 
and Home Week.—Strong Pro- 

gram Announced. 
A strong program has been an- 

nounced for tho annual meeting of 
the Kansas State Dairy association 
•.liich will be held at the agricultural 
college February 7 in connection with 
Farm and Home week. The speakers 
will include F. B. Hills, publicity 
man for the American Guernsey Cat- 
tle club; and John II. Irwin of Minn- 
eapolis, who will give his experienc- 
es  in  breeding  Holsteins. 

Dr. iL. W, Goss, professor In path- 
ology In the college, will speak on, 
"Some Common Diseases of Dairy 
Cattle." Theodore Macklin. instructor 
in rural economics, wil discuss "Profi- 
table Methods of Marketing Butter 
Fat." 

Mr. Irwin is one of the best known 
1 readers of Holsteln cattle in the 
I'nitcd States and a director of the 
Ilolstcin-Frlesian association. Ho is 
owner of Duchess SkylarK Ormsby, 
the world's record dairy cow of all 
breeds who has produced 27,761 lbs. 
Of milk and 1,205 pounds of butter fat 
In a year. 

A dairy butter, market milk, and 
creamery exhibit and contest will be 
held in connection with the meeting. 
Tboso desiring particulars should 
write to Prof. J. B. Fitch. Manhattan, 
for replication blank In the devislon 
desired. 

-o — 
SEW BULLETIN'S IS LIBRARY. . 

Pamphlets   Treat   on    the   Uses   of 
Concrete. 

Pamphlets on the usrcs of concrete 
issued by the Portland Cemoni asso- 
ciation, Chicago, have been added to 
the collection of references on build- 
ing at the college library. 

These pamphlets were written by 
competent engineers experienced in 

-concrete work and contain practical 
information which will ue of assist- 
ance to those engaged in concrete 
construction and others who are con- 
templating the use of cement In mak- 
ing permanent, economical and fire- 
proof Improvements about their home. 

Among the subjects that are treat- 
ed in detiil are the following: Con- 
crete Highways, concreto sewers, con- 
crete swimming and wading pools, 
farmers' handbook   o   n concrete 
construction, Portland cement stucco. 

Blake is Doing Harvey Work. 
The civil engineering department is 

In. receipt of a letter from Charley 
H. Blake, 1°.. in which he states that 
during the past two years he has re- 
surveyed about IS" sections of land 
located In seven different townships. 
dividing each section into 16 legal sub- 
divisions, taking rough typography of 
each of the subdivisions. He Is now 
preparing to move onto another allot- 
ment of 80 additional sections which 
he hopes to complete by September 
of this year. 

MATT-SOS  IS  MAKING  GOOD. 

Is Traveling Salesman for Londen Ma- 
chinery Company. 

Ivar Mattson, ex-'17 who left school 
at the close of his sophomore year to 
accept a position as agricultural de- 
velopment ageht with the Argentine 
Central Railway company of Argen- 
tine, South America, and who for the 
past year has been traveling salesman 
for the Douden Machinery company of 
Philadelphia, has recently received a 
considerable increase in salary and 
r referred territory. 

Mr. Mattson's territory Includes 
some of the l>est counties In the cen- 
tral Atlantic states where Intensive 
agriculture Is practiced. He writes to 
a friend that his work Is very satis- 
factory and congenial and that he Is 
coming to think of It as permanent. 

Mr. Mattson was a student In agri- 
culture and economics while enrolled 
In tho college. He was an active stu- 
dent In literary and constructive ac- 
tivities of the college, including an 
economic survey of Manhattan's meat 
and milk supply, 

PHYSICAL  TRAIXIXU   POPULAR. 

Dancing   Is   Most   Desired  Form   °i 
Recreation. 

More Interest Is being shown in phy- 
rical trnlnlng by the women of the 
college than has been shown at any 
time previous according to Miss Etnel 
I oring. assistant In physical training 
for women. The enrollment Is heav- 
ier this term than It has ever been 
and every class in the courses offered 
by the department was full before reg- 
istration closed. 

The system of Instruction for this 
term has also been changed somewhat, 
'nstead of the customary tnrec houio 
for physical training, only two days 
are taken for the regular drilling ex- 
ercises. On the third day the classes 
are given their choice of basketball, 
folk dancing, or aesthetic dancing. 
The latter proves to be the most pop- 
ular of the optional classes. 

Saturday night the college literary 
societies met and elected officers for 
the winter term. A complete change 
was made in the official roster of most 
cf these organizations. Important 
questions concerning the societies 
were discussed, and some of the or- 
ganizations made plans for their win- 
ter term entertainments. 

Following is a list of the officers 
elected by the different societies. 

Ionian. 
President, Mae Sweet; vice presi- 

dent Elizabeth Burnham; secretary, 
Edith Flndley; ' corresponding secre- 
tary, Genevicvp Bruce; treasurer, El- 
len N'ystrom; marshal, Lida Crawford; 
assistant marshal, Stella Blaine; crit- 
ic, Velma Carson. 

Hamilton. 
President, II. A. Hoffman: vice pres- 

ident O. T. Bonnett; secretary C. O. 
Chubb; corespondlng secretary, J. E. 
Chaffee; treasurer, R. H. Oliver; crit- 
ic, Harry Dunham: marshal, Kobt. 
Kerr; assistant marshal, O. K. Rum- 
l«l. 

Webster. 
President, L F. Barnes: vice presi- 

dent, W. R Pryor; secretary, C. F. 
Croyle; treasurer. C. D. Guy: critic. 
II. W. Duhnow; corespondlng secre- 
tary, R. E. Steffee; marshal, H. N., 
Raker; assistant marshal William 
I'aterson. 

Athenian. 
President, 1.. M. Mason; vice pres- 

ident A. R. Newklrk; recording sec- 
ictary, D. R. Curry; corresponding 
i-.eeretary, C. W. Howard; treasurer. 
J. E. Taylor; critic, J. B. Sweet; mar- 
shal, Fred Carp; assistant marshal, 
Charles Nitchor. 

Browning. 
President, Mary Weible; vice pres- 

ident Rose Baker; recording secre- 
tary, i.uriii' Cary; corresponding sec- 
retary, Noll Boyle; treasurer, Ethel 
Mitchell; critic, Lola Sloop; marshal, 
Anna Ernstlng; assistant marshal, 
l-ois Bellomy. 

Alpha Beta. 
President, W. A. Wunch; vice pres- 

ident. Otto Githens; secretary, Evu 
Gwin; correBi>onding secretary. Miss 
1-ogerstrom; treasurer, S. W. Honey- 
well; critic, /ora Harris; marshal, 
D. C. Warner; assistant marshal, Edu 
Uradley. 

Eurodelphlans. 
President, Laura Ramsey; vice pres- 

ident Irene Andrew; secretary, Mil- 
dred Geltgay; corresponding secre- 
tary, Leila |Wheart) , e.rille, Stella 
Strain; treasurer, Ruth Thomas; mar- 
shal, Vllona Cutler. 

Lincoln. 
President, W. O. McCarty; vice pres- 

ident, H. E. Moody; secretary, Ralph 
Snyder; corespondlng secretary, H. E. 
Rahe; treasurer, B. A. Thompson; 
critic, Geo. Tolman; marshal, Paul 
Pieratt; assistant marshal, Harvey 
Dam. 

Franklin. 
President. Celia Johnson; vice pres- 

ident, L. E. Burton; secretary Roy 
Carr; treasurer, L. R. Brooks: mar- 
shal, U A. Dubhs; assistant marshal, 
Mary Vatic; cdltlc, A. F. Swanson; 
recording secretary, Elva Mall. 

Hesperian. 
President. Rolland Mathers; vice 

president. J. E. Smid; recording sec- 
retary. Bertha Gwin; corresponding 
secretary, Iva Mullen; treasurer, Ern- 
est Bcnne; critic, J. Ralph Nutter; 
marshal. I-oy Watts; assistant mar- 
i hall. Violet Cox. 

Philomath Ian. 
President. Fannie Gorton: vice 

president. Mal>el Swanson; recording 
secretary, Anna Amstutz: correspond- 
ing secretary. Nellie Titus; treasur- 
er, Frieda Haslam: critic Irene Pler- 
r.tt: marshal. Gladys Hartley; assist- 
ant marshal.  Hazel May. 

Dr. C. W. MeCampbell. assistant 
professor of animal husbandry, will 
return this week from Urhana, III., 
"here he has been lecturing. 

BANQUET  FOOTBALL   HEROES 

The Kan: a:- Aggies have a basket 
ball quintet that is headed for the 
Missouri valley championship. That 
fuct liccamc apparent to 1,200 Aggie 
rooters Saturday night when the Clev- 
oimvr clan displayed a clock-like team 
work and a highly developed offensive 
and defensive that branded them as 
the l>est Purple troupe of gool-tossers 
that has ever appeared on Nichols 
floor. Quite Inrldently, the Washburn 
Ichabods of Topeka, were tho victims 
of a 71 to 5 slaughter. 

Captain MacMIIIan and Wells open- 
ed the eyes of the basket ball critics 
by holding the Topekans scoreless 
during the first 20-mlnuto period of 
Play. Rarely did the Ichaltod for- 
wards havo possession of tho !>all 
within the Aggie danger zone. Even 
when a long pass or a pretty Wash- 
burn dribblo had played the ball past 
the middle of tho floor, the defenders 
of tho Purple goal lost little time In 
breaking up the play. Not until three 
minutes had elapsed in tho second 
hnlf was an Ichaliod able to elude the 
Aggie guards for tho first Washburn 
Held goal. 

Washburn Defense Weak. 
Reynolds and Van Trine easily 

swept jiast the feeble defense of the 
Tonekans. piling up Purple points with 
regularity. Van Trlne's goal-shooting 
eye was not as accurate as usual, but 
he was an efficient cog In tho floor 
machinery of the Clevcnger troupe. 

If tho center position has been caus- 
ing the Aggie mentor to worry, that 
foaling was probably dispelled by the 
playing of "Slim" Fiillington. The 
iunky Purple tip-off man coralled 12 
bi.skets in the brief 2.1 minutes be was 
in tho combat. 

The Aggie rush was slow to com- 
mence, but once attaining momentum, 
wns cwn more difficult to be stopited. 
In the lost ten minutes of the flrsi 
period tho Pnrplo team-work reached 
Its hcighth. and the half ended with 
Washburn on the short end of a 1 to 
■'l!l score. The Washburn field goal 
in the opening minutes of the second 
period evidently had a bracing effect 
on "Slim" Fulllngton, for four suc- 
cessive throws from the hands of tho 
Aggie tip-off man caromed off the 
back-board down through the Iron 
ring for eight Purple points. 

Second String In. 
With the Insertion of an entire sec- 

ond team, Aggie followers looked for 
a let-up In the play of the Clcvengcr 
men. Rut ("lark and Wooster, Knost- 
mnn and Wheden and Cushman and 
Keeker succeeded so well In keeping 
up to the pace of the regulars that a 
71 to '■ lead had been accumulated 
when the tlme-keepor's gun ended tho 
tussle. 

The refereeing of "Lefty" Sproull, 
who haH often worn tho Crimson and 
Rlue of K. U. In floor battlos with Ag- 
gie quintets ranked him with "Em" 
Qwlgley OR a basket ball official. Come 
again "I-efty." 

AGGIES. 
O 

Reynolds,   rf     6 
Keeker,   rf         2 
Van Trin», If      3 
Cushman    If         2 
Fulllngton, c    12 
Knostman, c       2 
Wheden,   c         0 
MneMfllon,   rg  (c)      3 
Wooster. rg     0 
Wells, Ig     0 
'lark        1 

Dr. Wilholt Presents Each l'Ujer with 
a Gold I'mwlem  Symbolic 

of Championship Tie. 
Gold footballs symbolic ot the tie 

with Nebraska university for the 
championship in the Missouri valley 
football conference were presented to 
the members cf the Aggie team by Dr. 
J. C. Wilholt at a banquet given at 
hts home January 13. Nineteen foot- 
balls were given out ..icluding one 
to each of the coaches. Upon the em- 
blems arc engraved the name of the 
person and the words, "Tie-Mo-Val- 
ley." 

Doctor Wilholt Is a prominent prac- 
titioner i nthe city and a most loyal 
supporter to tho Aggie football team. 
Raroly a day passes during the sea- 
son that he cannot bo found looking 
ovor the team at practice Being an 
old player himself Doctor Wilholt sel- 
dom misses the chanco of seeing a 
contest of the great college game. 

BOARDING CLUBS REDUCE 
H. C. L. FOR THE STUDENTS 

These   Organisations   arm 
More Popular as the ty 

WILL SHOW WAR FILMS 
TOMORROW AFTERNOON 

THE ENTERTAINMENT 18 
TO EVERYBODY. 

FREE 

Becoming 
lees of 

Ko'M Minis IIik." 

With tho price of the new fad tpr 
dessert, navy beans served with niuy- 
oni-also dressing, steadily advancing 
and tho Irish staple aspiring to the 
list or dollcacios, boarding clubs are 
becoming moro popular among the 
students of the college. 

Tho b. ■■ 1. nas given an added mi 
pelus to tho formation of these organ- 
izations which is unprecedented m tho 
history of the school. With the open- 
ing of the winter term several now 
clubs have come Into existence and 

■i.uieii their tables with full member- 
ship. 

The plan of organization Includes a 
fee of five or ten 'J,<Ulars with which 
the club kitchon is supplied with such 
luxuries as eggs bacon, potatoes, navy 
beans, and prunes together with the 
actual necessary staples. 

Onco a week the steward of the 
club Invoices tho stock and determin- 
es the expenses of the club for the 
week. Purchases amounting to be- 
tween my and one hundred dollars 
are negotiated on buying day. One 
enterprising steward roctntly purch 
ill a full grown porker, tho malo 
members of the club taking a half 
day off to butcher and work up tho 
by-products. 

The membership of the clubs aver- 
ages aliout twenty-five and with but 
one or two exceptions consist of both 
men and womon. There are four such 
clubs in one block with a total mem- 
bership of more than one hundred. 

Our American Boys In the European 
War" Is Title of Film Which Show. 

Work of the  Americans  On 
War Fronts. 

An Interesting series of Illme sntltl- 
cd "Our American Boys In the Euro- 
pean war'1 will be shown at the Col- 
lege auditorium Wednesday, January 
17, at 3:30 p. m. The entertainment 
is free to all, and both students and 
townspeople are cordially Invited to 
see these remarkable pictures. 

An American ambulance field ser- 
vice In France Is maintained by pri- 
vate subscription. Many prominent 
Americans are identified with this or- 
ganisation, and are showing these pic- 
tures In all parts of the country to 
a roe so and maintain Interest In this 
<<ork. The organization has tho of- 
ficial support of the French govern- 
ment, and has been given unusual fac- 
ilities and privileges In the taking of 
the pictures. Many of the American 
boys who are engaged in ambulance 
service in France have been honored 
with medals for bravery and distin- 
guished service. 

Relatively few people know of this 
organisation and the humane work It 
Is doing to mitigate tho horrors of 
trench warfare. Press notices con- 
cerning these films wherever shown 
are very commendatory. 

Tho spring term of last year, and 
during the summer school session 
moving pictures wero the features of 
several chapel programs. The pro- 
grams always met with universal ap- 
proval, and were a decided success. 

0 
Y. V. C. A. IS AFTER  MEMBERS. 
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SOT! STANDS NOT APPROVED 

Of This Therefore Woodrow Is Here- 
by  Made  Cognizant, 

The senior class of the Kansas State 
Agriculture college, In official session 
assembled,- voted, by a small majority, 
to not approve tho note which Wood- 
row Wilson Is now preparing to send 
to tho Allies. 

The measure was brought before 
assembly in the manner f a confidence 
vote by the Honorable W. N. Caton 
of St. George. Objections were raised 
and consideration of the motion de- 
layed by the Honorable I.. A. Dubhs 
who wished to have explained what 
note  was referred to. 

The enthusiasm of the mob was 
lessened accordingly and when Presi- 
dent Kenyon had rostored order and 
broiight the question Issfore tho house, 
tho vote by acclamation was evidently 
In favor of the negative. 

WASHBURN 

Dope, rf  c  
Wbltehead. rf .. 
Heller,   rf   .... 
Drsn.  if     
Trull, c    
Nelson,   rg   fc) 
Drake. Ig    
Stewart    Ig   .. 

32 

G 
0 
0 
n 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 

SHORT COURSERS EX JOY MIXER. 

M°r*   Than   250   Men   AHcnaVd   the 
Y. M. Party. 

More than 250 of the short course 
nun o fthe college attended the mixer 
given for them by the Y. M, C. A. 
Friday night at the association build- 
ing. 

FO 
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Students will be Given an Opportunity 
to Join Tomorrow. 

All day Wednesday, January 17, tho 
members of the cabinet and commit- 
tees of the Y. M. C. A. will see other 
students and give them an opportun- 
ity to Join the association and get 
Into the work which the association 
is doing. 

At present there are only 340 mem- 
bers among the 1600 men erolled in 
college. Many men have not had this 
matter brought to their attention and 
others who have Intended to Join havo 
neglected It 

A meeting of the workera will bo 
/■eld Wednesday evening at 0:30 at 
tho Y. M. when all will report what 
they have done. A general report 
will be made to the students in nest 
week's paper. 

A FORMER STUDEST DIRS. 

I.etha Marshall Ssccombs to Tnber- 
cnlosls at Denver. 

The funeral of Miss \A.tha Marshall, 
a former student, who died of tuber- 
culosis at iH-nver, Colon. Thursday 
noon, was held at the Methodist 
church at three o'clock Monday after- 
noon. Mr. John Anderson, '11, and 
Mrs. Ethel Marshall Anderson '14, of 
Topeka, and Mrs. Ethel Justin Mar- 
shall. '10, wero all here to attend tho 
the funeral of their sister. Will 
Marshall, 14, who Is attending the 
Boston Theological University (was 
expected late Monday afternoon. Mrs. 
Maud Marshall Patterson, '14. of Ok- 
lahoma was unable to be present. 

SHERWOOD AT WICHITA. 

Attends Ponlfry Show and Jsdges 
Market Eggs. 

Ross M. - Sherwood, specialist in 
poultry husbandry, attended the poul- 
try show held by the Kansas State 
Poultry Breeders association at Wich- 
ita from January 9 to 11. Mr. Sher- 
vood Judged market eggs and deliver- 
ed two lectures to the chicken breed- 
ers who attend*! the show. The show 
at Wichita was ono of the best that 
haa been held In the state according 

Some ofthe features of the evening  ,„ •._   ov.-_.._,»       m    <•    • ... ... to Mr. Sherwood   and all of the en- 
tries were of fine grade. Topeka, 
with sixteen birds, took four special 
prizes on colors. 

were the Initiation of the new men In- 
to the mysteries of "strong man,'' 
"hot hand" and blind man boxing. 
Several relay rucen were run and a 
general  good  time enloycd  by all. 

The second yar men became ac- 
rtuslnted with the new men and tho 
i.i w   men   met  other   new   men.     A 

1    1« 

Tho Science club met Monday in 
room U of Fnlrchlld hall. The pro- 
gram consisted of a discussion by 
Professor Theo. Macklin on "The 

welcome was extended to all the short, Place of Agricultural Economics Re- 
course men to come to the Y. M. C. search and Investigation In Agrlcul- 
A. while they are here. jtural Progress." 
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STUDENTS MUST HELP. 
Within throe weeks, the college will 

have vlstors from all parts of the 
htate. Farm and Home week which 
Is to be held Febraury 5-10 will bring 
tome people h'ere who have never vis- 
ited the college before. Arrangements 
are being mode l>y the college offi- 
cials for the entertainment and In- 
struction of tho visitors. But every- 
thing can't be done by these officials 
alone—the students must help too. 

There are a number of county club 
organizations In college composed of 
students from the dllferent counties 
of the state. Why should not these 
county clubs take charge of the visi- 
tors from their counties, make ar- 
rangements for their rooms and 
board, show them over the campus, 
direct them to tho different buildings 
where classes will be held for them, 
and see that they are shown the cour- 
tesy and attention due our visitors? 
Whero there is no club of students 
from a certain county students from 
that county should locate the visitors 
from their locality and show them 
around. 

Farm and Home week offers an op- 
portunity for each studont to Invite 
his or her parents, friends, and rela- 
tives to visit the college and see K. 
8. A. C. In Its "working clothes." 
Heretofore, this week for the farmers 
has "been held during the Christmas 
holidays whe nteh students had gone 
home, but this year the students have 
an opportunity to show the visitors 
from over the state what sort of an 
Institution we have here. It Is an 
opportunity to advertise and boost 
K H A. C. as nevor before. AH to- 
gether then, and let us show our vis- 
itors every courtesy and Attention 
possible so that when they go back 
to their homes, they will have been 
favorably impressed with our alma 
mater and the work we are doing. 

WE'RE OFF. 
Saturday night the Aggie basketball 

squad romped on the Sons of Ichabod 
to the tune of 71 to 5. This Is a 
mighty good start for the first game 
of the season, and especially Is It so 
when wo consider the fact that just a 
few days previous K. U. beat Wash- 
burn 65 to 9, This will give the Ag- 
gies boys an impetus that we hope will 
not lesson throughout the season. Con- 
sidering the teamwork which the boye 
showed Saturday night, the excellent 
coaching-, and the training they will 
receive before they meet the stronger 
Missouri Valley teams, the dope fao- 
ors K. 8. A. a for a championship 
basktball team this year. 

However, .one thing was noticeably 
lacking Saturday night—that was a 
cheer leader and organised rooting. 
Here Is a chance for that Rooters' 
club to' get busy. We r.eed a good 
cheer leader—and organised rooting 
docs aa much, good on the basketball 
court as It does on the football field. 
Let's pep up and show the boys that 
we are behind them and hslp tliem 
ti win that coveted "first place" this 
year. We have a good team and an 
excellent chance to make K. S. A. C. 
a leader In Missouri Valley athletics. 

Get the "PHP!" 

ON SECOND THOUGHT. 
A well known student conslstenly 

maintained In an argument the other 
day that education never made a fool 
of anyone. Numerous examples were 
cited to him of students who were 
fools. On second thought he wlfl con- 
cede that education may lend empha- 
sis. 

For satisfactory laundry work pat- 
:onlse the A. V. Laundry. Phone 701 

THE PEN FDR YOU 
Clean writing, — clean - fingers — no 
■"raring or   leaking — that means 
apen withtTAfi LucAtf I " 
the invention that takes 
the leak out of fountain 
pens.  All styles and sixes.    , 
l2.la.50, $3. $4, $5 and up. 

FOUNTAIN PEN 
Robert C. Smith 

JEWELER 

HIBTS TO MANSAS. 
Tha following poem entitled "Here's 

to Kansas," was written by J. E. Ed- 
gerton, a former resident of Manhat- 
tan, who Is now making a tour of the 
west Mr. Bdgerton will be remem- 
bered by many of the faculty members 
and students as one of the leading 
educators of Rlley county, and a for- 
mer superintendent of the city schools 
here. The poem, which was written 
while Mr. Edgerton was at Long 
Beach Cal., voices the sentiment of 
many who "go west" but ultimately 
feel the call of Kansas. 
When  the humsn culls are ambling 

on the pier, 
And  I   an humble one  of them am 

idly near, 
Taking inventory of the hnlt and lame 

and blind, 
I   think   of  topnotchers   I   have   left 

behind. 
O land of boasted  climate, you 
have a goodly I each. 

But the great and sturdy Kansans are 
beyond your reach. 

You have sunsets limned In splendors 
of sky and air, 

Breezes   soft   and   moonlight   kisses 
from the zones of everywhere; 

Flowers   sweet as heavenly   nectars, 
waters every hue— 

All the bounties of the ancient world 
and new; 

But   when   It   come to THE people, 
why they're not here— 

They're living back in Kansas where 
the winters are severe. 

Severn enough to make ono Just hump 
himself and go, 

Where he doesn't feel like trying to 
get along on  low. 

There is force In nil his movements, 
his very soul's aglow 

With   a   higher,   finer   feeling    ttian 
thcHo pikers ever know; 

For   who   runs   away   from Kansas 
where life Is the right kind, 

To loaf in California, has left himself 
behind. 

So no country can rob Kansas of the 
glory of her men, 

Tho culls may spend a winter here, 
but they'll be tuck again; 

They'll separate themselves once more 
from those laid on the shelves. 

And rushing back to Kansas,   they'll 
bo again themselves. 

Trey'll tell you with guff and gesture 
bold of wonders galore, 

Put heart and soul  will  be content 
In Kansas evermore. 

KANSAS POETRY HY A KANSAN. 
Poetry has not been a main Interest 

of Kansas. The editorial the essay, 
the short story oven, has been writ- 
ten much oftener than a poem. 

This Is not strange. Kansas was 
settled by people who put moral and 
economic Issues first. And conditions 
were such that there was little time 
for anything elso. 

In the last few years, however, 
there has been a turning to poetry, 
as to other art forms. Kansas has 
the matelrlal for poetry as has been 
.shown by what iwets elsewhere have 
written alwut the state, from Whit- 
tier to l.l ml nay. It is a fortunate 
thing that this material Is being 
utilised by Kantian*. 

"The Call of the Open Fields." a 
small volume by Imrl Zumwalt, Is 
one of the most attractive recent ex- 
amples of Kansas poetry by Kansans. 
Mr. Zumwnlt was brought up and 
educated in Kansas, and Is editor of 
the Bonner Springs Chieftain. 

Not all the poems in the volume 
deal with Kansas subjects. One of 
the.most effective Is "The Desert," 
from which the following Is quoted: 

"A tide of ambor sunlight 
Floodng a waste of sand 

1   To where the walls of granite 
In golden glory stand." 

Most of the verses however, sug- 
gest, even whoro they do not deal 
directly with the prnlrlos. They tell 
of "the wheat fields whitening to 
horvest," "the land of the daisies and 
goldenrod," "tho short and matted 
grass," "tho sun-lit meadows." "the 
land of the open sky." The beauty of 
I he poems is the beauty of Kansas, 
and it Is a happy thing for the state 
to have so sympathetic an Interpreter 
—The Kansas Industrialist 

Odds and Ends 

Strictly Modem. 
A modern girl In every way, 

Is buxom Betsle Bang. 
She spends a part of every day 

In learning some new slang. 
—Youngstown Telegram. 

A modern girl and very gay, 
Is liboda Retta Rose. 

She studied hard to find a way 
Of wearing fewer clothes. 

—Warren (O.) Tribune. 

A modern maid, right up In style. 
Is Angelina Snooks. 

She plays the haughty beauty while 
Her mother sews and cooks. 

—Springfield  Union. 

A modern girl yet In her teens 
Is May Louisa Rodd. 

She buys the racy magazines 
And reads them all In bed. 

—Topeka State Journal. 

A modern girl, some little belle, 
Is Rita Revellers. 

She climbs up Henry's coat lapel. 
And purrs and purrs and purrs. 

—Kansas Industrialist. 
A modern girl, some madamoiselle, 

Is Margaret Louisa Petts. 
She dresses scant; she talks like— 

well— 
And rolls her cigarettes. 

What Is a Financier! 
Charles Dllon says: "A financier 

Is a man who borrows ten dolars and 
blinds It for fifteen: Issues common 
stock on It for thirty and preferred 
6tock on It for forty-five; organizes 
a stock company to handle the whole 
with a capital of one hundred and 
fifty and reserves for himself flfty- 
one percent of the capital. Not for- 
Rettlng in the meantime to credit him- 
self with the original ten for pro- 
moting and charging tho man who 
loaned It to him twenty for allowing 
him a fow shares in the resultant 
trust company."—Pink   Rag. 

DR. RUBY V. ENGLER 
Osteopalhlr Physician 
Women and Children. 

College Book Store Building. 
Phones: Office. 826; House, 780. 

Why Proofreaders are Bald. 
Przasnysz and Przemsyl are not 

the only things that the Russians 
have to contend with, for some day 
their whole advance may be wrecked 
u|K>n ono of the following: 

Berezszaz. 
I la id11   Szoboszo. 
Nylregyhaza. 
DzialoHzlce. 
Wllszczowa. 
Sxczuczyn.—Columbia State. 

Was Too Soon. 
Tommy had been playing truant 

from school, and had spent a long, 
beautiful day fishing. On his way 
back he met one of his young cronies, 
who accosted him with the usual ques- 
tion, "Catch anything?" 

At this Tommy, in all the conscious- 
ness of guilt   quickly responded: 

"Ant   been   home   yet."—Harper's 
Mugazlne. 

•ROSE OF THE SOUTH." 

Antonio Moreno, Pear Hyland, 
Mary Maurtc© and Charles Kent take 
the principal parts In this romantic 
offering full of chams, pathos and 
love wita an ending which courag- 
eously departs from the conventional 
idea that Just before the final cur- 
tain 'they get married and live hap- 
pily ever after." At the Marshall 
Theatre Wednesday afternoon and ev- 
ening. 

— m 

Just like getting money from home 
to let the Student's Book Exchange 
handle your second hand ones. 1110 
Moro. 27-td 

^^      DH. E. tf. BAR! 

Optometrist and  Optleli 

Eyes  examined  and   glasses   fitted. 
Second hoor College Book Sti re Bldg 

DR. J. D. COLT 
Physician ana Surgeon 

Special  attention to eye, ear, nose 
and  throat.     Union    National    Bank 
Building, downstairs.    Phones:  Office 
307;   Residence 308. 

DR. J. H. BLACHLY 
DENTI8T 

Phones: Office 527;  Res. 719. 
Room 10 First National Bank. 

DR. L. E. DOWNS 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Glasses Fitted 
Office over   First Nat'l Bank. 
Phone 170. 

A. H. BRESSLER 
Physician and Surgeon 

Residence  530  Humboldt.   Phone   154 
Office over First Nat'l Bank Phone 67 

DR. MYRON J. McKEE 
DENTIST 

Rooms 18 and 19, Union Nat'l Bank 
Bldg.    Phone 66.    Res. Phone 63. 

  ••■•■» WW1 

Engineers and Architects 
Our supply of drawing instruments, bought 
before the war, is rapidly decreasing. We 
have not raised the price of any of our stand- 
ard sets and we urge you to 

BUY DRAWING INSTRUMENTS 
NOW 

Don't delay, instruments are cheaper now than 
they will be for the next five years. 

College Book Store 
Campus Corner 

;♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦♦♦« w« 4 s>, iiiTtiiimunf 

DR. A. OLSON 
Osteopath 

Over First National Bank. 
Phones: Office 75; Res. 725. 

Dillon's Desk Book 
For Sale by ... . 

DR.   C.   O.  LaSHELLE,   Dentist. 
Hoars 9 to 12—1 to 5. 

Room 4 
College Book Store Building.  .. 

+++++++++++++++++<++++++] 

DR. E. H. HANLIN 
Chiropractor 

Office Union National Bank Building 
Phone 91. 

Quits. 
"Didn't you promise never to do it 

again?" sternly demanded the parent. 
"Yes. sir." 
"And I said I'd whip yon if you did 

didn't I?" 
"Yess, dad. but as I didn't keep my 

promise I won't hold you to youra."— 
New York Times. 

"If you'd smoke a pack of cig- 
arettes a day for 90 years you'd have 
enough coupons to buy an automatic 
piano." 

"Why automatic?" 
"You'd be too weak to play an- 

other."—The widow. 

"A ti t o c r a c y" spelled Tommy 
reading aloud. After a pause, he pro- 
nounced It triumphantly. ' "Auto- 
crazy." 

And ho wondered why his father 
chuckled. 

\\\ f   unmutmZim —      difift 
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■UBS to u.. B trtwtitSTr 

Office over  322   Poyntz.    Phone  943. 
Residence 930 Bluemont.  Phone  693. 

DR. J. GRANT, WILLIS 
CHIROPRACTOR 

Manhattan, Kansas. 
Consultation   and   spinal     analysis 

free.    The cause of diseases removed 
by    Chiropractic    adjustments.    The 
greatest  known  science  in   assisting 
nature to restore health. 

I 
i 

Office Phone 57.       Ros. Phone 482-0 
ROY H. McCORMICK 

DENTIST 
Office over First National Bank. 

J. R. MATHEWS, M. D, SPECIALIST 
EYE, EAR ,NOSK and 
THROAT. 

Glasses Scientifically Fitted. 
Room 4, Marshall Bldg.       Phone 145 

E. J. MOFFITT 
Physician and Surgeon 

Office, Purcell Bldg., First Floor. Res. 
221 Dele ware St Office Phone 320; 
Residence Phone 310. 

Res. Phone 626 Office Phone 670 
DR. N. L. ROBERTS 

DENTIST 
Room 2, Marshall Building. 

Open on Sunday and In evening by 
appointment 

DM, CAVE ft CAVE 
Physicians and Surgeons. 

Special attention given to diseases 
>f women and surgical  case*.  Offlw 
iver   First   National   Bank,   rooms   6 
md 7. Phonos:  Office 43, Res. 140. 

| Manhattan Steam Laundry 
The Oldest and Best Laundry in the City 

Special Attention to Student Business 
Soft Water Used Exclusively. 
Coupon Books at a Discount. 

^ Phone 157       :-:      Four Wagons 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦» 
♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»» 

You are cordially invited to do your banking 
with the 

Citizens State Bank 
DEPOSITS GUARANTEED 

A. N. BLACKMAN, Cashier      ♦ 
F. D. ELLIOTT, Asst. Cashier J 

^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»»<,^<Ht»»»<,44,4,^<.44,<,44<,4,^4<,^<,M,4^* 

S. J. PRATT, President 
V. V. AKIN, Vice President 

GEO. S. MURPHEY, President J. C. EWING, Cashier 

First National  Bank 
Capital $100,000    Surplus and Profits $100,000 

DEPOSITS GUARANTEED. SAFETY BOXES FOR RENT 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦•♦♦♦<♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦ 

! Williams Candy Shop 
Now Located at 1216 Moro St., Aggieville 

HOT and COLD DRINKS, SANDWITCHES, 
CANDIES OF ALL KINDS. 

Come  and  See Us 
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦< ♦♦44+-M «<<<<<<<♦« **4 +*»» v«« ****4>4*«*+*♦* * ♦ + •>♦ 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^♦♦♦♦^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^♦♦♦♦♦♦W»«>4>4>»«> 

Going to The Palace Drug Store f 
is popular with K. S. A. C. students 

because the 
Palace Drug Store Caters to those Students * 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦4*«^^ 

You've Got to See Them 
One minutes inspection of our Good Clothes, 

during this sale, will do more to convince you 
of their surprising goodness than a bushel 

basket full of words of praise. 

w. S. ELLIOT 

sSRiitato- ■te ,—■w-*-"!***i 
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Army Shoe 

PI Beta PM.  ' 
Mrs. Ford J. Allen, of Oak Park, 

HI., grand vice president of PI Beta 
Phi was honor guest at a tea given 
at the chapter house Saturday after- 
noon. The rooms were decorated with 
ferns and cut flowers. A color scheme 
of green and white was carried out 
Hefreshments were served by the 
pledges fro ma table presided over 
by Miss Elizabeth Quinlan. 

Mrs. Chas. Lentz gave a luncheon 
Friday noon for Mrs. Allen and Mrs. 
If. J. Waters entertained with a din- 
ner party Saturday evening In her 
honor. 

Miss Louise Greenman of Kansas 
City, Miss Dorothy Parke of Emporla. 
and Miss Magdalen Logeman of Atch- 
ison, were week end guests at the PI 
Beta Phi house. They came to at- 
tend the Pi Kappa Alpha formal dance 
Saturday night. 

Miss Roberta Roberts who has been 
visiting the past week at the PI Phi 
house left yesterday for Emporla 
where she will continue her work in 
the Normal  school. 

Actex. 
Mr. Tudor J. Charles of Repbllc 

stopped   off   between   trains   Monday 

W&sotf 
ANOTHER ATTRACTIVE SHOW. 

o'clock p. m. for the Sigma Nu fra- 
ternity. 

+   + 
Acacia, 

L. C. Bernard, who is attending the 
Oklahoma university, was a guest for 
the week end. 

Professor R. W Conover was a 
guest for dinner Saturday evening. 

The'dinner guests for Sunday were: 
Dr. John R. Macarthur and mother, 
Mrs.  E. S.  Macarthur, and  Miss  Ann 
Gaboon. 

+  + 
Sigma  Alpha Lpsllon. 

Mr. Frank Freeto is spending sev- 
eral weeks at the Sigma Alpha Epsl- 
lon house. Mr. Freeto Is a former 
student and is working here at pres- 
ent for the state highway department. 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon announces the 
pledging of Mr. Heath Hull of Eureka. 

+   + 
OH Omen. 

Miss Irene Broughton was a dinner 
idlest at the Chi Omega house Sun- 
day. 
 o  

Y. M.-Y. W. Notes 

The   Delightful   -nine   Paradise"  H 
Coming Here. 

Announced as  the most Important 
cf  its   bookings   for the   entire   sea- 
son, the Marshall Theatre will offer 
on Thursday, Jan. 18th the Messers. 
Shubort's    elaborate    production    of 
"The Blue Paradise," the most satis- 
fying   and   successful   of   all   recent 
Viennese operettas, which comes here 
direct from its recently ended record 
run of fifty-two consecutive weeks In 
New  York  at  the far-famed  Casino 
Theatre, the noted playhouse in which 
most of the memorable musical plays 
of the past quarter of a century have 
begun their  Broadway careers.    Not 
In many seasons have critical metro- 
politan playgoers been so completely 
captivated   by   a   musical   entertain- 
ment as by this brilliant and tune- 
ful   operetta  and  the  tour  of  "The 
Blue Paradise" is proving a constant 
repetition of its Broadway triumph. 

Paul Nicholson, Miss Norton, Char- 
les Bourns Lucy Fields, Bustav Bacl, 
Yolande Preszburg, Robert Allen, and 
Charles Periskson are among the well 
known players In the extensive com- 
pany of almost 100 persons the 
Messrs. Shubort are sending here, not 
f( rgettlng a chorus of Broadway betu- 
tles who can really sing and dance. 
The lavish scenic investiture is In 
keeping with the high standard that 
invariably characterizes the Shubert 
attractions and there is a special or- 
chestra with the organization. 

For Sale—A Iv-flat clarinet, practi- 
cally new. Inquire of C. L. Peak at 
Shafsr's   grocery.    Aggieville.     2!>-td 

When you can buy fifteen dollar 
overcoats at eleven thirty-five, tha's 
when its time to buy 'em at Knost- 
man's. 29-2 

VIVIAN   MARTIN   IN  "THE   RIGHT 

DIRECTION." 
The story centers about Miss Mar- 

tin as a child of about 16, a baby of 
about four and a ragged dog. The 
pleasing characterization of Miss Mar- 
tin and the human touches of the kid 
and the dog make the picture a sure 
winner. At the Wareham Theatre 
Wednesday afternoon and evnlng. 

Twenty numbers In Wtor Her- 
bert's most tuneful rein form the 
musical ipart o fthe Hetbert-Blos- 
snm's latos musical pla ysucess "The 
Princess Pat" which ran for the 
greater part of a full season at the 
Cort Theatre New York and which 
will shortly be heard for the first 
time here. 

The Manhattan shirt toal^ starts 
Jan. 19. Better l« on time to get 
yours.    Knostman's. 29-2 

TYPEWR.ITERS 
M E T H 

r YP:ST'J 
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morning to visit with his son, Mr. W. 
K. Charles, and his daughter. Miss 
Esther. He was on his way to Tope- 
ka where he Is a member of the state 
legislature. 

The Aztex fraternity held initiation 
ceremonies Saturday night for Glen 
Jonesr Will Martin, Frank Dale, Hen- 
ry Gentry, and John Clark. 

Sunday dinner guests at the Aztex 
house were Mr. Joe Sweet, Mr. C. L. 
Skellcy and Mr. Joe Cross. 

Mr. Clare Williams, '16, spent the 
week end visiting friends in Manhat- 
tan. 

Mr. Cox from Baker university was 
a  dinner guest at  the  Aztex  house 
Saturday evening.   He is visiting with 
friends in Manhattan. 

+   + 
Slgna Nu Items. 

Mr. Jerry Kershner left Saturday 
to attend a week end dance at the 
Sigma Nu house in Lawrence. 

Mr. Jerry Ewers of Sliver Lake 
spent the week end at the Sigma Nu 
house. 

Mr. Hugh McNutt, of St. Joseph. 
Mo., was a dinner guest at the Sigma 
Nu house Saturday evening. While 
here Mr. McNutt played for the dance 
given by the Pi Kappa Alpha frater- 
nity. 

Miss Agnes McCcrkle, Miss Marion 
N. Quinlan. Miss Sarell'a L. Herrick. 
and Miss Phoebe L. Buzzard were din- 
ner guests at the Sigma Nu house 
Sunday. 

+   + 
Delta Zeta. 

Miss Esther French of Pratt spent 
Sunday here. Miss French was a 
former student at the college. 

Miss Neva Anderson of Salina came 
Sunday to spned the week at the 
Delta Zeta house. 

Delta Zeta entertained with a house 
dance Friday evening. The irooms 
were decorated with rose and green. 
The lights wore shaded with a com- 
bination o fthese colors, and pink 
Klllarney roses were effectively used 
about tiie rooms. Cherry Ice and wa- 
fers were served throughout the ev- 
ening. Chaperones were Miss Mil- 
dred French and Mr. W. B. Wendt. 

+   + 
Alpha Delta PL 

Miss Elsie Hart. 16. of Lincoln, 
Nebr., Is visiting at the Alpha Delta 
PI house this week. 

Miss Grace Dickman of Morton is in 
school this term after having missed 
the fall term. 

Miss Ix>is Gist was a dinner guest 
at the Alpha Delta PI house Sunday. 

Miss Dorothy Skinner and Miss 
Kdlthe Kaull were honor guests at a 
dinner party given Sunday noon at 
the Alpha Delta PI house. 

+   + 
PI Kappa Alpha. 

The PI Kappa Alpha fraternity gave 
their winter term formal dance Satur- 
day night In Harlson's hall. The 
rooms were beautifully decorated In 
the fraternity colors, garnet and gold. 
Skelley's orchetra played behind a 
pergola of vines and roses. During 
the last dance Marie Antoinette bas- 
kets filled with cut flowers were given 
as favors to the guests. At the con- 
clusion of the party a luncheon was 
served in the dining room. The chap 
orona  was   Mrs.   Alexander. 

+   * 
Delta Delta Delta. 

Dinner guests at the Trl Delta house 
Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. Clevenger. 

Miss Bnenta Myers spent the week 
end in Kansas City.   , 

Miss Lucille Halleck spent the week 
end at her home in Abilene. 

Miss Kathern McFarland spent the 
veek end In Topeka 

The Trl Delta entertained with a 
Ian sing party Friday from 6.30 to » 

Carl Howard will have charge of the 
regular Thursday evening meeting of 
the Y. M. C. A. The subject for the 
evening will be the "Standard of Giv- 
ing." All new men are especially In- 
vited to be present. A report of the 
prison relief Tund committee shows 
that $485 was sent in last term; $50 
on hand; and there is $150 to lie col- 
lected, totaling $685. 

Dr. J. R. M,acarthur. professor of 
English, will address the Y. W. C. A. 
at their regular meeting Thursday 
which will be held in the rest room 
o£ the homo economics building at 
4:30 o'clock. This is the first time the 
association has had a man as speaker 
this year, and Miss Mildred Insheep, 
the association ecretary, urgently re- 
quests all the college girls to be pres- 
nt  to welcome Professor  Macarthur. 

SOME   ODD   NEWSPAPER  TITLE8. 

I nlqae C°UeeU*n IaeMes Arkansas 
Thomas Cat and Gall. 

Every man to his hobby. In Colum- 
bus Ohio, there is a man whose chief 
Joy is in collecting of newspaper 
titles. He has made a specialty of 
clipping queer headings, and the as- 
sortment is oddly interesting. 

Of course there aro plenty of cou- 
liere, Journals, and Heralds scattered 
over the country, and there are 
Headlights, Flashlights, Bees, Eagles. 
Owls, Mirrors and News-Letters, but 
when It comes to Derricks, Meddlers, 
Telescopes, Flags and Sunbeams the 
class is more limited. In Hot Springs 
there Is published the Arkansas 
Thomas Cat, and other titles Just as 
unusual are the Sledge Hammer, the 
Irrepressible, the Silent Worker, and 
Gall. 

Frequently it is possible to tell 
from the title of a newspaper the 
Ftate in which it is published. For In- 
stance, the Chieftain Is In Oklahoma, 
the Rustler and the Lariat are In 
Texas. Big Holo Breezes In Montana 
and the Roundup in Wyoming. 

———o  

GILLETT MANICURIST. 
Go to the Glllett barber shop for ex- 

pert manicuring. Satisfaction guar- 
anteed. 

Ask the fellow who sent us bis 
laundry last year about the work wo 
turn out, then follow his lead. A. V. 
laundry.    Phone 701. 

••THE END OE TUB KAINBOOVf." 
The proverbial pot of gold has noth- 

ing to do with the COM In working 
out the stirring scenes that constitute 
this vigorous drama Myrtle Gonzal- 
ez and Val Paul take the leading 
roles. Here Is a homely and engag- 
ing story of love and adventure with 
a plot based upon an interesting and 
well sustained theme. At the Mar- 
shall Theatre this afternoon and ev- 
ening. 

Investigate the Ten-Months' Thor- 
ough Commercial and Stenographic 
course at the Manhattan Business 
College.    Phone 64. 27-2 

Musical Instruments repaired. Klpps 

"OL1YEB TWIST." 
Mart* Doro, who scored such a 

tremendous hit la the role of Oliver 
in the great All-star revival of the 
play at the New Amsterdam Theatre 
In New York is cast In the same part 
in this picture. The balance of the 
cast is all well known stars. The 
production wtthotu doubt, is a mas- 
terpiece and all children, students 
and lovers of the literary should see 
this picture. No advance Is made in 
prices. At the Wareham theatre this 
afternoon and tonight 

It's money in your pocket to ex- 
change your books at the Student's 
Book Exchange.  1110 Moro.       27-td 

♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦»»♦»♦*♦ 

(The College Tailor Shop 
W. P. Barber, Prop. 

The shop that has the machinery to CLEAN 
and PRESS your suits in one day and RETURN 

THEM ODERLESS  

Phone 398. 
fcaaaAAAjaaaaAAJ 

We Call and Deliver.: 
i ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦« ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»>♦♦♦♦ 

The   Mission   Study   groups   which 
were organized tills  term  under the 
auspices   of   the   Y.   W.  C.   A.   will 
have their first meeting tonight, 

o 
There will be a meeting of the 

girls' athletic association Wednesday 
at the eighth hour In the girls" gym- 
nasium. All meml>er8 of the associa- 
tion are requested to be present as 
the hockey numerals will be awarded. 

"Easily the most charming musical 
play" Is what was written of "The 
Princess Pat-' by the musical critic 
of tho New York Evening Telegram. 
High praise Indeed, but without doubt 
merited by this latest combined work 
of Victor 'Herbert and Henry Blos- 
som. "The Princess Pat" will be pre- 
sumed here in the near future. 

We use soft water for washing and 
rinsing. Your clothes will last longer 
If you send them to us. A. V. Laun- 
dry.    Phone 701. 

BASKETBALL 
BETHANY vs 
AGGIE WILDCATS 

Friday, Jan. 19, 1917 
7:30 P. M. Admission 25 Cents 

DOORS OPEN AT 7:00 

Student season ticket   $1.50.      On sale at coach 
Clevenger's office. 

Spirited scene from the-famous Viennese'.Operetta, 'The Blue.Paradise," which, following a record run  of one 
whole year at the Casino Theatre.^New York, will be seen at The Marshall Theatre, Thursday, January 18th. 

Seats now selling at the McLaren Drug Store. 
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we would expect 
a crowd that we 
could not take 
care of, well 

that's just what 
our 

Overcoat and Suit 
Sale 

represents, consider 
our offerings, then 

you'll act. 

Knostman's Sacrifice 
Sale     VTVf 

Mlsa Ethel Frecland, Of Everest, 
was the guest of her brother, Perry. 
the past week. 

Kuth MoCIanahan, a former school 
of  agriculture  student,  has   enrolled 
In collage this.terra. 

lrJD\ m .      UAc    I 

La. E. Call, professor of agronomy, 
left last Monday for PlaJnvllle to car- 
ry on Institute work. 

I Sewing Machines rented. Klpps. 

Mr. Austin: That Is the way the 
congressman have of salting down 
their salaries, isn't itt 

Mr. Pelne (to claas in Civics) Mr. 
Austin, what do you understand hy 
the political "pork barrelV 

Mis Floronoe Clark, Junior in home 
economics, spent the week end with 
her mother at Junction City. 

"Her Change of Heart" at all Book 
fctore*. 2S-3 

Miss Edith Updegrnff, '16, Is teach- 
ing at Conway Springs, and reports 
that sho is enjoying her work. 

0. E. Reed, professor of dairy hus- 
bandry was doing extension work at 
Palo* the latter part of last week. 

A. D. Conrow '13, an electrical en- 
gineer. Is In the employ of the Wes- 
tlnghouee comapany at Pittsburg, Pa. 

Violins repaired. Klpps. 

Roy Talfoot Knowlea, 16. has a 
position in the testing room of the 
Wostlnghouse company at Pittsburg. 
Pcnn. 

1 irth   of  a   daughter,  Oolda   Lucille, 
January 8, 1917. 

L. L. Leeper, who had charge of the 
practical milling work at the college, 
has taken a position with a large 
mllllng concern at Olcn Elder. 

E. J. At to. '16, from Rlley, spent 
the week end visiting In Manhattan. 
He attended the PI Kappa Alpha 
dance  Saturday evening. 

Initial stationery 25c. Klpps. 

»r. W. M. Jardlne, dean of the di- 
vision of agriculture will speak be- 
fore the people of Edgerton January 
|6. on "The Need for Rural Leader- 
ship."   ^-» 

Hoard—Harrison's private dining 
room for glrlB.   $4.00 per week. 28-td 

Miss Adclle Conrow, '13, who con- 
ducts laboratory work In the Conti- 
nental Serum laboratories, of Mus- 
ratlne la., spent-the holidays at her 
home near Manhattan. 

The Young Peoples society of the 
I'nited Presbyterian church, Tenth 
and Fremont streets, give an openlHK 
social for this term on Monday Jan- 
uary 15. at eight o'clock. 

Cradle Song (new song.) Klpps. 

Mr. Llmper to Gorman class: Doos 
anyone know why the German lan- 
guage does not use the capital "C?" 

A Voice: Probably because the Kng- 
gllsh control the big seas. 

Victor Tucker, a freshman in elec- 
trical engineering, will not return to 
school for the remainder of the year. 
He has accepted employment as tele- 
graph operator with the Rock Island. 

All $20.00 Overcoats go at $15.35 
during Knostman's sale. 29-2 

Hiram Olsh, 14. and Mabel Nlehenke 
Glsh, a former student, announce the 

L. M. Mason, senior In horticulture, 
who was otu of school last fall term 
while caring for a largo crop of ap- 
ple* In his father's orchard at Belle 
Plain* is enrolled ifor the winter 
term. 

The lunch room management class. 

♦♦♦♦^♦^♦^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦» 
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SA VE THE PIECES 

Our facilities for supplying broken lenses and 
glasses is the quickest in Manhattan. It makes no 
difference where you got your glasses, we can dupli- 
cate them exactly at reasonable prices. 

ASKREN, The Optometrist 
At Askren's Jewelry Store 

ceadaeted by Mia Ignore Richard*, 
meet* Are days each week in the 
cafeteria kitchen where they spend 
four hour* each period preparing 
and serving dinner. 

Bessie Higley of Lost Spring* has 
enrolled In the freshman class. 

You will receive'more for your sec- 
ond hand books and pay less for those 
you buy at the Student's Book Ex- 
change. 1110 Moro. 27-td 

Leland Alls who was enrolled here 
the fall term has gone to K. V. where 
he will take a course In law. 

Complete Gymnasium Equipment for 
$2.75 at the Co-Operatlve Book Store. 

27-td 

August Hetsal from Illinois and 
Fred Robb of Scott City former school 
of agriculture students, are back In 
school this term. 

cleaning and pressing, and best re- 
l air work see DeTalent and Bruce. 
1216 Moro.   Phone 849. 

H. Lv Kent, associate professor of 
education, went to Wayne last Sat- 
urday night to speak l>efore a farm- 
ers' lnHtltute meeting on "What Kind 
of a School for the Farmer?" 

Write that letter home on Whiting 
Moorish Stationery. You can get It at 
the Co-Operative Book Store.       27-td 

George Chandler an engineering 
student fro mthe University of Kan- 
Has spent the week end In Manhattan 
visiting his aunt. Miss Annette Leon- 
ard of the department of English. 

The school of agriculture held class 
meetings Thursday and elected the 
following officer*: William Naher, 
president o fthe third year class: 
Harry Bradley, president second year 
class: and H. Roy DeLalr. president 
of the first year olass. 

The college Hag hung at half mast 
Thursday because of the death of the 
Rev. J. H. Lee, professor of music, 
in the college In the early slxtlesi and 
for the wife of Professor J. E. Platt. 
also a professor in the early history 
of the college. 

Bring your Alms to Emsllcs for de- 
\ eloping. We guarantee quality and 
prompt service.    College  Book Store 

O. W. Beeler, '16, spent the holi- 
days In Manhattan. Mr Beeler has 
jvcently been promoted from science 
teacher to principal of the city 
xchools at Tlpton. Iowa. He is the 
youngest of the *lxteen members of 
the faculty there. 

Society Itrand suits all go. In our 
Sacrifice Sale: some $20.00 suits at 
$14.85.  Knostman's. 29-2 

Ben Cave, 0G, who i* now engaged 
In Journalistic work In Bislieo Ariz.. 
was visiting friends at K. S.' A. C. 
last Thursday. Bea Cave Is the son 
of Dr. T. R. Cave of Manhattan and 
will be remembered as a star half- 
back and crack second l>08eman. 

Machine Shop Tools and Drawing 
Supplies at the Co-Operatlve Book 
Store. 27-td 

Mary Gaden. '08, Is now teaching 
domestic science and art at Bisbee, 
Ariz. Recently in a display contest, 
a millinery display arranged by one 
of Miss Gaden's classes was placed 
over a display arranged by profession- 
al millinery display advertisers. 

Plenty Blue- Serge suits at cut pric- 
es. Society Brand. Kuppenheimer 
and Clothcraft make at Knostman's. 

29-2 

Miss Clauda Wells a former student 
of the college, who has been teaching 
at Burlington since her graduation 
from tho Kansas State Normal, was 
married Christmas day to Paul Preb- 
lile of Scandin. Mrs. Prebble is con- 
tinuing her teaching work at Burling- 
ton. 

Cards and   I>ooklet8  for every  oc- 
casion. Klpps. 

A. M. Doerner, assistant Instructor 
lu landscape gardening, left last Wed- 
nesday for Elmdalo nnd Arkansas City 
At Elmdate Mr. Doerner Is to make 
the plans for a Y. M. 0. A. camp to be 
held nt that place and at Arknnsas 
Oily he will complete plans for a pub- 
lic park. 

F1*EME*  THANKED  FOR A SUIT. 

CeUege AaftorltJe* Express Apprecia- 
tion of Werfe lutWM. 

Appreciation of the prompt work of 
the fire department In answering the 
call to the college cattle barn last 
Tuesday night is Included in letters 
received by Fire Chief W. A. Condray 
from Dr. H. J. Waters and Prof. W. 
A." Cocbel. Dr. Waters expressed 
"appreciation of the promptness in 
n-aching the fire and of the very prac- 
tical and efficient way in which the 
department went about putting out 
the fire." 

Chief Condray announced today that 
the college would pay the city for the 
expenses of the run, which was out- 
side of the city limits. 

AT THE HOVE OF THE GROOM. 

Manhattan, Kans., Jan. 16, 1927.—At 
the home of the groom's parents, 3122 
Fairchlld avenue, Mr. Reticent One 
and Miss Fus M. Freely were united 
In the bond of matrimony in a very 
pretty ring ceremony. Mr. Reticent is 
well known In social circle* of the 
city and of tho college. 

The groom wore a dark suit that 
perfectly fitted his form nnd in his 
hand he carried a sheaf of beautiful 
pink rose buds. His curly hair was 
beautifully done and a delicate odor 
of hair oil of the best quality floated 
down the aisle as he pased. 

He Is loved by all for his many 
accomplishments, his tender grace and 
his winning ways. The bride looked 
very well in a neat traveling costume. 
She commands a good salary In the 
business offices of the newly estab- 
lished wholesale house and the groom 
\wll miss none of the luxuries to 
which he has been accustomed. A 
crowd of handsome young men saw 
them off at the passenger station wben 
they left for a short trip to Chicago, 
Cleveland and other eastern points. 

as a representative from the Kansas 
State Agricultural college. Questions 
regarding the growing of live stock 
will be discussed. Dean Jardlne will 
also be in attendance. 

Machine Shop Tools and Drawing 
Supplies at the Co-Operatlve Book 
Store. 27-td 

Get cash for your seteond hand 
hooks at the Student's Book Exchange, 
1110 Moro. 27-td 

Dr. W M. Jardlne, dean of the divis- 
ion of agriculture, was in Topeka 
Friday on business. Monday he will 
leave for Fort Collins, Colo., where 
he will attend the Farmers' congress 
at the Colorado State Agriculture col- 
lege Dean Jardlne will speak before 
the congress on "Problems of East- 
ern Colorado." Thursday he will speak 
before the student assembly on the 
"Need   for Rural   Leadership." 

"THE VICTORIA CROSS." 
This story is laid in India and deals 

In part with the uprising of the na- 
tives against the English. The Vic- 
toria Cross Is the highest honor to 
which an English soldier may tsplre 
and It Is every Englishman's ambi- 
tion to receive this reward. At the 
Wareham Theatre Thursday afternoon 
and evening. 

Harrison serves regular meals in- 
cluding special Sunday evening din- 
ner, $4.00 per week. 28-td 

lx>st—PI Beta Phi pin with chain; 
diamond on shaft. Finder please not 
ify Oneita Harrison and receive re 
ward. 

"SERVICE"   is  OUR MOTTO . 
Our high class cleaning, pressing, 

and tailoring demand recognition by 
all classes. We guarantee to please 
you.—DeTalent and Bruce, 1216 Moro. 
Phone 649. 

= 
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Stock Reduction 
SALE 

♦ Our entire stock of men's furnishings, 
Overcoats and Mackinaws offered at sacri- 
fice prices. 

NEW TOGGERY 

Complete Gymnasium Equipment for 
$2.75 at the Co-Operatlve Book Store. 

27-td 

'♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^♦♦♦♦♦♦^♦♦•^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦e >♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

The heating »ystem at the school 
of agriculture building Is being over- 
hauled by Jacob Lund, superintendent 
of heat and power in the college, and 
his assistants. A number of new rad- 
iators are being installed nnd the old 
ones are to he put In the stock pavll- 
I.in. 

Board $4.00 per flMt at Harrison's, 
v 2S-td 

W. A. Cocbel. professor of animal 
husbandry. Is in Chevenne Wvnm.. 
()>!■> we»k ittendlne the meeting of the 
National Stock  Growers' association. 

We have the only auto laundry de- 
livery in the citv. Our work Is sec- 
ond to none. If you believe in effi- 
ciency patronise the A. V. laundry. 
Phone 701. 

THE STUDENTS*.FAVORITE! 

Manhattan 
313 Poyntz 

■fcAAAAAAAAA*fc.fc*s***Bis% ^^^-^--^-*■ * 

Topeka 
8th and Kansas 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+t+++4. 

All Kinds of Alterations      Ladies' Work a Specialty 

KELLER & WINANS 
1110  MORO 

TAYLOR SHOP 

We Call and Deliver       Phone 233       Hand Pressing 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦4*4»e****»**4.*e.4.»4,»»»«»? 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦#♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦»♦» 

J. B. Floerech, Pres.    F. A. Floerach, V-Pres. 
C. B. Floerach, Cashier. 

UNION NATIONAL 
BANK i 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $75,000 | 

We Invite Your Account. J 

MANHATTAN,        :       : KANSAS | 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^ 

€t THELMA" 
THE QUEEN OF PERFUMES 

With each Fifty Cent purchase of Toilet Goods we will 
give a beautiful sample of "THELMA" Perfume. 

McLaren Drug Company f     * 
♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■♦»♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦4 i 
♦♦*+♦++*+*♦++*♦+**•♦♦ ►♦ ♦♦ < ►♦*+♦**+♦*♦*++**++++♦ 

When You Think of Writing— 

Think of 
WHITING 

AT HALF MA.M'rAlTURERS' COST 
We are factory ristributors of 

popular typewriters for sale, cash or 
payments. Fully guaranteed. See us 
and save $30.00. 

WE  SELL AND RENT ALL MAKES 
TYPEWRITERS 

Manhattan     Typewriter     Emporium. 

Home Instruction Typewriting School 
321 Poyntr. P. O. Box 144. Phone 40. 

k. YV. HOFER. The Typewriter Man, 
Manager 

AT THE 

\ Cooperative Book Store 

* OLD RELIABLE LISK TWINS 
STILL AT YOUR SERVICE 

Two Handy Foto Shops 
1212 Moro St., Aggieville 327 Poyntz Ave. 

Over Star Grocery 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^ 
A.»*-*-» »*-*.-*..* ■*.*.*   • AAAA.AAAAJkA*\*\*V**\A*i4*\AA4*\AAA*>AAA*iA4AAAil 

Go To E*mslies«« 
Photo Shop 

I For All Picture Specialties.   See us for low priced por- 
♦ trait work.   24-hour service on Film Development 

$ Our Work Guaranteed 

! Emslies Photo Shop 
I     Room 1 and 2—rollege Book Store Bldg. 

->♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
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THE TERRIBLE SWEDES HERE TONIGHT 
K. S. A. C. IS ANALYZED 

BY ECONOMY COME 
REPORT ATTEMPTS TO  SUGGEST 
MORE EFFICIENT MANAGEMENT. 

Committee Finds That Hulldnigs Have 
Halls Offices and Musenms 

in Addition to Class 
Rooms. 

The efficiency and economy report 
on the educational institutions of the 
btate which was submitted to the 
Ktate legislature Tuesday is a lengthy 
one and goes into considerable detail 
in respect to every recommendation 
made. 

The one made with respect to the 
Kansas State Agricultural college 
only one thing—the custom founded 
by the student body which shows re- 
rpect for their school by refraining 
from the use of tobacco while on the 
c-cllege campus. 

The report as a whole indicates a 
glaring laek of information and 
knowledge of the working of such a 
large institution or perhaps any edu- 
cational institution. 

This was iH-rliiips irccognlzed 'by 
Mr. J. D. Joseph of Whitewater, a 
member of the committee of three, 
when the refused to sign the prelim- 
'.namy report. This is the supple- 
mentary report which was promised 
at that time. The chairman of the 
committee is Senator W. P. I-ambert- 
son of Falrvlew. The other member 
Is R I,. Burton of Parsons. 

The report refers for instancei to 
the tendency of the college to dis- 
card good buildings for shed pur- 
poses. Kami Mechanics Hall for in- 
stance, might have- made an admirable 
art building If the walls were not 
crumbling ami cracked. The commit 
tee informs the legislature that the 
school of journalism has two profess- 
ors an d two assistants. If the com- 
mittee had taken the trouble to visit 
the journalism department, it would 
bavo learned that there Is one pro- 
fessor and one Instructor, etc^ etc. 
The report, In part   follows: 

"In* our first report we showed 
the uncrowded condition of Denni- 
son Hall at the Kansas State Agri- 
cultural college. There was an alarm- 
ing waste of hallway and stairway 
space in this building. Some of the 
lower rooms are crowded with sup- 
plies, and others are used as offices 
which rui;ht properly be used as rec- 
itation rooms The upper floor has a 
comfortable Final! room which is de- 
voted entirely to a wireless station, 
and one-half of the top floor, with 
I he large dormer windows, is not even 
used for store room. An analysis of 
the class schedule in this building 
does not indicate that it is crowded, 
and still much could easily l>o done 
to Increase Its classroom capacity. 
We believe that the Chemistry Annex 
Is large enough for electrical engi- 
neering and that all the chemistry 
t-hould be riven In Dennlson. 

"An analysis of Anderson Hall re- 
veals only thirteen rooms urcd for 
doss purposes. These receive 171 
classes in the forenoons of the six 
daya and 97 in the afternoon. Four 
rooms used In the afternoon would 
take care of all the work given In 
Anderson Hall. The equivalent of 
nine rooms are vacant all afternoons 
of the week. The College Is a very 
flagrant offender in its occupation of 
rooms as offices and museums. The 
new Agricultural Hall seems to le 

" guilty of the former and the Horti- 
culture and Veterinary of the latter. 

Take Away, State Work. 
"If this committee's recommenda- 

tions regarding a department of ag- 
riculture at Topeka is carried out, 
relieving the College of its state ad- 
ministrative duties, many rooms 
would be added for recitation There 
is a tendency here to too early dis- 
card buildings for shed {purposes. 
We refer to the Farm Mechanics Hall 
and the building used as the repair 
shop. U looks as If these buildings 
with a little repair might have bad. 
a greater usefulness. Many of the 
rooms are idle a large part of the 
day in Veterinary Hmll. 

"A glance at the entire College 
schedule for the first semester this 
year reveals the last quarter of the 
day as almost idle In many depart- 
ments.     This   College   complaint   of 

crowded condition for classrooms for 

physics. The schedule shows that 

this department is now using nine 

hours in physics recitation in the last 

two periods of the day for the week 

or in other words one classroom 

would take care of all the physics 

given the last quarter of each day 

throughout the weak. This is im- 

portant in view of the fact that a new 

physics building Is being urged. The 
lig department of English has one 
course foar days in the week given 
after 3:23 p. m. Wisconsin gives 20 
hours after 3:30. Big Anderson Hall 
has scheduled Just two recitations i,n 
the entire week after 3.25. To loox 
at the College situation squarely, one 
can see no need for added buildings 
for class room purposes. This school 
has had twelve new lmi>ortant build- 
ings In the last sixteen years. Wo 
do neccmiuend that a new ade- 
quate and suitable building be pro- 
vided for the cafeteria, and that Ked- 

BIB COLLEGE SHOW AT 
AUDITORIUM SATURDAY 

NOT  FRESH  FKOM  BROADWAY 
III T JUST AS GOOD. 

Intersoeiety Farce Promises to «c the 
B«'st Eter According to W. A. 

TT—tlfc. Chairman of 
Hi© Committee. 

(Continued on third page). 

BAND NOW RECEIVES 
INSTRUCTION IN DRILL 

Questions are Asked Immediately Af- 
ter Classes Assemble Then Prac- 

tice Rest of the Hour. 
Under the recent Federal law. com- 

pelling all able bodied men to take 
military training, a few slight chang- 
es have been made in the Instruction 
of the band. Instead of taking three 
hours a week for band practice as 
formerly, a part of the time is given 
to instruction in military tactics. The 
men of the band who have not finish- 
ed the 3ix terms of required instruc- 
tion are assigned to the differenf com- 
panies of the cadet corp, and are 
taught from the military manual just 
ns the other men of the company. 

In order to retain the efficiency of 
the band, however tlW band men are 
asked their questions immediately af- 
ter the class in military Instruction 
lias assembled. AF soon as the ques- 

tions are answered the men are dis- 
missed to return to the band room 
where the remaindor of the hour is 
spent In l>and practice. 

On Friday the whole hour Is given 
to band instruction and the men are 
not compelled to report to their com- 
panic.*. On Monday the men of the 
bund who do not have classes which 
interfere arc given instruetion in mili- 
tary tactics either the fifth or sixth 
hour under Sargeant Claivii. The men 
in these clasfes need not report for 
the seventh hour on Monday. 

This system has been workeil out by 
Captain Mnthews. who has spoken 
highly In favor of the band. Under 
tills system the band is kept as a 
military unit, and its efficiency in no 
v ay diminished. 

 o 

TO AID STATE SCHOOLS 
REPRESENTATIVES TO MEET IN 
TOPEKA SATURDAY AFTERNOON. 

All     Stale     Educational   Institutions 
Represented—Organize   for Con- 
certed Action on Measures Con- 

cerning Stale Schools. 

To perfect an organization whereby 
any measure which is of interest and 

Here it is! Not fresh from a year's 
run on Broadway but fresh from * 
series of rehearsals under competent of value to all of the state educational 
coaching, ready to be presented to the | institutions, may In the future receive 

Aggio theater enthusiasts tomorrow 
night at the auditorium, "Wildcat 
Follies,"   the   intersoclety   farce. 

"Wildcat Follies- is a five act 
farce, eech act lieing complete in it- 
telf with no relation to the other 
four acts. Tins is the loiirth yeat 
that the literary societies have given 

proper attention and conceited action 
on the part of the state Institutions Is 
the object of a meeting of college rep- 
resentatives which is to bo held In the 
Commercial club rooms at Topeka 
Saturday afternoon. 

"The present ngitation for the per- 
manent   income   bill   has   brought   It 

W.   HELPS    I U.MIM AN   GIRLS. 

Organizes Commission to G*t More 
Into the Organization. 

The Y. W. C. A. has organized a 

fivshmnn commission this term to get 

the freshman girls more in personal 

touch  with tho association work. 

"While wo feel that the Big Sister 

movement has solved this question to 

a certain degree still wo are not sat- 

isfied," says Miss Inskcep. "As the 

yenr's work is planned lieforo the be- 

ginning of the fall term, the freshmau 

have not had an opportunity to dis- 
play their merit, hence tho commis- 
sion was formed. A committee of 30 
j-lrls has been chosen as the strongest 
students In the class, by a committee 
of faculty members, upper classmen 
and association workers. Tho asso- 
ciation expects to lie strengthened 
through the efforts of this committee 
among its class-workers." 

Miss Mary Welhle, senior In home 
economics, will have charge of the 
commission. 

■n entertainment for the college. The homo that such a student organiza- 
oilertainments have always been a lion Is needed and could perform a 
Mionm as shown by the enthusiasm ixal service In furthering the lntcr- 
w'hich they have aroused. Last year! osts of the schools." says I.00 C. Mos- 
the farce was In the orm of a poll-, cr, who was chosen by tho Student 
tical convention in which nearly all Council to represent the K. S. A. C. at 
the college took part. j the Topeka meeting.    "For Instnnce, 

r, en ,  (,||is Dig I -c.it 11 n-. !,,lrn n measure as that of the conipul- 
The farce this year is to be featur- 80r>' anhity fee could properly come 

ed by pretty girls and iKuutiful cos !,oforo mlc,> a ,,0,lv- 
lumen. "The Evolution of a Butter-! ' Furthurmnre, If this organization 
Hy" is to bo excellent because of 'lftd l«cn In existence this last fall, 
tho good looking girls which have ] 

s0 l,'at ,,,,? Permanent Income bill 
been chosen for the parts, says W. A. l'"Mlclty campaign could have been 
Wuiisch. chairman of the intersoeiety l,,aopd ln l,B bonds, the campaign 
taKs   committee.    The  costumes  for  <mi,<' havo hcon handled with much 

THE AGGIES ARE NOW 
WORKING AT TOP SPEED 

SAME   LINEUP THAT  MET  ICHA. 
BODS WILL BE USED. 

Victory   Is   Expected   bat   Indications 
aiy Thai no Top.llenvy Score 

Will 'ue Meted to Beth- 
any Aggregation. 

AN  AGGIE STUDENT DROWNED. 

Warren Cottlngham (Loses Life (1n 
Neosho at loin. 

Warren Cottlngham was drowned 
in the Neosha river late Sunday when 
he attempted to cross on tho ice. 
Cottlngham, a student at Manhattan 
was visiting relatives. When he fail- 
ed to return from an afternoon's vis- 
it search was instituted. and Tils body 
was found under a thin sheet of ice 
about If feet from the point where 
lie had  broken through. 

IT IS A STRONG  PROGRAM. 

I Large Attendance Is Expected Farm 
and Home Week. 

The complete program for Farm 
and Home week at the Kansas State 
Agricultural college. February 5 to 
10, as announced by E. C. Johnson, di- 
rector of extension service in Kansas. 
Is the strongest In the history of this 
annual event which brings hundreds 
of persons to Manhattan—both young 
and old—and gives them a chance to 
attend college for a week. The boy 
61 girl of 16 and the man or woman 
of 60 are equally welcome. An at- 
tendance of between 1600 and 2000 
persons Is expected. 

Lectures and demonstrations In ag- 
riculture, farm engineering, and home 
economics will be given throughout 
the entire week while such enter- 
tainment features as music, reading*, 
get-together meetings and receptions 
"ill serve as a means of relaxation. 
\nnual meetings of Kansas agricul- 
tural and stock breeders' associations 
will be held in tne course of the 
week. 

the act have been ordered  ironi  Kan- 
sas  City. 

The first act of the farce Is entlt- 
1 il. "Advertising for I Husband." 
Then follows the "Involution of & 
Butterfly" In Which .girls only take 
part. The third act Is a humorous de- 
bate which Is to settle once and for 
all one of the national problems. Tnv 
question for the debate is, Resolved. 
That Woman's Suffrage is the Uiitl- 
i.ipto Race Problem. Miss Matilda 
Xiller and Oscar Stenson will uphold 
the affirmative while Miss Hazel Mer- 
illat and (ieoige Qtbboni will take the 
negative  side o  fthe  question. 

The fourth act will be the "lloto 
Convention" which may bring 10 light 
some o fthe great secrets of hobo life 
iMid at tho same time it will portrny 
most vividly the funny side. The last 
net will be the minstrel show. This 
net will have Its full supply of good 
songs, and snappy jokes. Between 
acts will lie glwn side shows and 
stunts which will keep the audience 
in a Jovial frame of mind until the 
scenery can  bo changed. 

"Everything Is going on very nice- 
ly," says W. A. Wunsch, when ques- 
tioned as to the progress of tho farce. 
"It Is certainly going to !>e execp- 
tienally good and nothing like It has 
e\er lieen shown in Manhattan." 
Tiress rehearsal was held Thursday 
night and the last rehearsal before 
the  play  will   be held   Friday night. 

Doors will bo open at 7:30 Satur- 
day   evening.    Tickets   may   hi   pur- 
chased from the society members or I 
at the door tomorrow  night.    Ther» 
are no reserved seats. 

MiliIKS NOT TRYING TO 
CANCEL HIKKER DATES 

more case and less duplication of ex- 
penditures and effort on the part of 
tin students of the different schools. 
Bome of the representatives hnve been 
visited by students of three state 
•schools and sine of them do not know 
that U13 Permanent Income bill will 
be considered. 

"The organization which will ho 
formed In Topeka Saturday will In 
reality be a* legislntlw committee 
which will have for Its work the con- 
sideration of all matters which will 
farther the common Interests of the 
sti.tc    schools'.     Ill   addition,  such   an 
organisation will prevent such dupli- 
cation of work by the students in the 
■ ■.'•lit of future publicity campaigns." 

Kansas.  i':ilverslty students  hnve a 
perfected system   of   county   clubs. 
Each county hail its definite organlza- 
lloni and these are organized under 
the union of County clubs with a pres- 
ident, board, and other officials. This 
organization lins been very efficient. 
Mi.ny of the county clubs have annual 
banquets during the Christams vaca- 
tion to which alumni and proscpctlvo 
university students arc Invited Hence. 
Booh an organisation, has many ad- 
mirable fettures which will perhaps 
be conslder"d by the other schools. 

K. S. A. C. lias a few county clubs 
which havo regular meetings for a 
part of the year, but they are only 
from the larger countlos. They or 
. .:ni,-..- chiefly for competing In basket 
ball games or to have one or two 
hikes a year, but with no comon con- 
structive interest which holds the or- 
ganization together. 

A. W. RELLOMY IS MAKING GOOD. 

Is Tellow In /oology at Chicago Un- 
iversity. 

( IFETERIA IKHNt; KIG III SIN ESS. 

IM   Persons  Served   Each   Day- VI- 
Favorlte Dessert. 

Cafeteria cooking appeals to   Kan- 
sas   State   Agricultural    college   stu- 

A. W. Bellomy. former assistant at d, „U-   The cafe(erla mfm ftn aver. 
K. 8. A. Q, Is making good as fellow | tgf of near,y K(t ,„„„„,, a dny  Tne 

In  zoology In the University of Chi-; inorea8e over ]fkHt term ,„ ,00 

-ago.    Mr. Bellomy will lecoame stu-j    „The   stlld>nt8   ,iecomp   Bk,„flll   ,„ 

•eat assistant  In  the  department of, cpoosing their food from appearance," 
•-oology there next summer.    Daring 

f.smes   With   Nchrnskuns  at   Lincoln 
Were   Never   Scheduled   Snys 

Coach 7,. G. I leicngvr. 
Tho Kansas Aggies arc not trving 

to back out of any basketball con- 
legta With Nebraska at Lincoln. Such 
a series was never scheduled. That 
was the assertion of Athletic Direc- 
tor Clevcnger, upon reading a Lin- 
coln dispatch to several newspapers, 
stating that the Aggies wished to 
Cancel their dates with the Huskers, 
as not enough northern games could 
be secured to make the trip a finan- 
cial  success. 

"Manager Reed of Nebraska tried 
tii schedule a scrloH at Lincoln when 
the conference mot here in Novem- 
ber." said Clovongor. "Wo refusod, 
on tho grounds that the Agglo road 
schedule     was     already     heavy,   and 
that it was the Maskers time to piny 
In Manhattan, as wo wore In Lincoln 
last  winter. 

"Only Monday Batd called me up 
1 \ telephone, asking for a game this 
'i ik-end. The llcthany game was 
already scheduled and advertised, 
i.nd 1 refused. Since our schedule Is 
already complete I fail to BOO where 
we can nccommodate the nebras- 
kans. It looks to me as though Heed 
merely wanted a little newspaper 
publicity." 

This does not mean that tho Husk- 
ers and the Aggies will not compel" 
at all. as games will bo played be- 
t-wen the two schools February 11 
and  in on Nichols  floor. 

TEACH BOXING AND WRESTLING. 

Students are Urged to Enroll as Soon 
as Possible. 

Football men. especially the line- 
men, are iirg-el by 7., O. Clevenger. 
athletic director, to Join the class in 
wrestling. A meeting was held last 
Tuesday to determine at what hour 
lo hold the class. The eighth houi, 
twice a week was tho time chosen. 
Mom than II persons were present 
and much Interest was shown. 

W. V, IJavls, special student ln phy- 
sical training, has been selected as 
instructor of wrestling for the win- 
ter term. He has had considerable 
experience In physical work and as 
an  amateur wrestler. 

Boxing will also 'lie taught this 
term All those who wish to Income 
proficient. In handling the "mitts' 
nro urged to report at tho gymnasium 
this evening the eighth hour, when 
a class in boxing will be organized. 

Tho Terrible Swedes from l.lnds- 
l-org, for several years top-notchers 
I ntho Kansas conference basketball 
race, come to-night to contest with 
Clevenger's Aggie quintet in the sec- 
ond basketball game o ftlio season. 
Although the Agglo victory Bcems a 
tnfo forecast, indications are that no 
top-heavy 71 to 5 count, such as was 
handed Washhurn will be meted out 
to the Bethany aggregation. 

To he a Test. 
Tonight's game will be a true test 

for tho Agios. It will prove wheth- 
er or not tho Clevenger men are play- 
ing their average game laat week, or 
if the victory over Washhurn was on- 
ly a flnsh. It will be a second test 
of tho dofonslve work of Captain 
MacMiiian and Wolls, who for almost 
IS minutes succeeded in staving off 
an icba'iiid field goal. Reynolds and 
Van Trine, forwards, will again have 
an opportunity lo show the accuracy 
of their goul-sh-uitlng eyes, and 
' Slim" Fiilllngtoni tip-off man, will 
face the task qf convincing Aggie 
rooters he can consistently hit the 
I iron-ring. 

The  Same   Lineup. 

Tho same athletes who started the 
Wasliburi' contest will line up against 
the Swedes. The five has been work- 
ing at top speed the popt week, and 
havo been making forward Xrides, 
according to Conch Clevenger. The 
game with the Irhnbods showed a few 
weak spots ln the play of the Purple 
warriors, and the Agglo mentor has 
I eon busily engaged ln polishing the 
defects. 

Tho game will he played in Nich- 
ols gymnasium at 7:110 o'clock. The 
doors will  be OPiatd nt 7 oclock. 

CLASS  LETTKIl INTERESTING. 

V. M. ft   \.  HAS   NEW  OFFICERS. 
said Miss Nola Treat, director of the 

the next year his salary  will be In-  CBfeterla.    .They arp Mpftr|al,y frtnA 

coa-ed to double the amount which  ,., „,„, liroad and „„,„„ which con-! Flo,d  Hawkins Becomes President- 
he  now receives  from  his rellowahlp. 

Mr. Bellomy now sees his way clear; 
to  re nuln   In  the university  until  he 
receives his deeree ss doctor of zoo- 
logical science. 

MATHEMATICAL CLUB MEETS. 
The Mathemstlcal club will hold Its 

first meeting of the term Tuesday 
afternoon. January 23. at 3:30 in A-.of ««» "«■»" «re ^onnnmei.    As ns- 

taln rice." 
Vegetable soup and meat pie are 

Blab popular dishes. Pancakes ore 
the favorite food for a cold morning. 
A'<out half a dozen young men stand 
In line and watch the girl fry cakes. 
Kven the days when the temperature 
is   below  zero,  five to seven gallons 

74. The numbers on the program are 
"The Problem of Three Bodies" by 
Professor B. U Hemlck. and "The 
Construction of Logarithmic Tables" 
ty H. !.. Durham. 

The Mathematical Club Is compos- 
ed of students and faculty members 
who arc interested In mathematics. 
Regular meetings are held at which 

ual,   pie   Is   the   favorite   desert. 

Miss Ada Baum. formerly a teacher 
In the music department here. Is now 
teaching piano In the Kansas Btate 
Normal after studying two years In 
Chicago. 

Charles  Howard  Vice President. 
Floyd Hawkins Junior In Industrial 

ioernallsm, becomes president of the 
v. M. C. A., due to the graduation of 
former president H. n. Bayer. Mr. 
Hawkins, who was previously vice 
president of the association, will ear- 
ly out as far as possible tho work 
Instituted by the former president. 

Charles Howard becomes vice pres- 
ident for the unexplred term of Mr. 
"awMns. Homer ^rout has taken 
up duties on tho cabinet as chair- 
man of religious meetings. 

Tho  results    of    the    membership 

»N Graduates of Yale  Forest School 
All   Professional   Foresters. 

('bales A. Scott Kansas Stato For- 
ester has receive a mlinoograph cojpy 
cslor has received a mimeograph copy 
c opy of tho class lottor commemorat- 
ing the tenth annlvorsary of tho class 
of '06 of the Yale Forest school. Pro- 
fessor Scott and two other Kansas 
men are members of that class and 
their letters appear In the copy of the 
cluss letter. When tho class was grad- 
uated It was composed of 3D members, 
but not more than 2ft answered with 
their letters. Of the 2ft who answer- 
ed scvon aro now engaged In the for- 
est serlvco o fthe United States depart 
nient or agriculture and the other 21 
connected with a state Institution. 
Professor Scott being the only one 
are In educational forestry work. 
The remainder are engaged In private 
forestry work and kindred lines. 

SCOTT WRITES A BULLETIN. 

Will be Used In the Faculty Leetere 
Course, 

1 'buries A. Scott, Kansas state for- 
ester and professor of forestry, has 
written a bulletin. "Tree Planting ln 
Kansas." The introduction was writ- 
ten by Walter Burr director of rural 
so/vlce department. The bulletin has 
just l«en Issued by the division of 
extension and will be used in con- 
nection with the new faculty lecture 
course maintained by the extension de- 
partment. 

The bulletin trents of yard and 
roadside tree- planting. It contains 
t.everal Illustrations Including plans 
approved by Professor Scott. The 
bulletin gives suggestions on the care 
nnd planting of trees best adapted to 
Kansas soil and climate. A complete 
arlior day program Is printed In the 
back of the bulletin. 

— 0 

A. A.  Potter, dean of the division 
o fenglneerlng and R. A. Beaton, pro- 

ramoalgn which was conducted Wed- j fessor of applied mechanic* and raa- 
Mlss Lucille Moore. 'It. who re- nes-tev show more than 185 new mem- chine design returned Thursday from 

c-ntlr uderwent an operation at the h»rs for the association. Special so- Topeka where they have been attend- 
there are discussions of some Inter- charlotte Swift nospltal Is Improving • inl events of the term will be an-. lug a meeting of the Kansas englneer- 
eetlng phase of mathematics. tapidly. nouneed later. | Ing society. 

-— ■- 
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THAT INCOME BILL. 
Business organlrilons which are a 

success determine their cxpenfie and 
maintenance undfs once and for all. 
adding to the list of expenditures from 
time to time as changing conditions 
necessitate, so that they can devote 
their time to the larger constructive 
things which demand their attention. 

That Is the purpose of the proposed 
Permanent Income bill for the state 
educational institutions. Under the 
present system, however, each suc- 
cessive legislature must be educatd 
to the fact that the state schools need 
each year one of the items of the 
items of the necessary expense list. 
At least that Is the Inference of the 
systm ,but as a matter of fact, it 
would take the major part of the tlmo 
of our short legislative sessions to en- 
quire Into each Item. 

If it is conceded once and for all 
that wo are to have state educational 
Institutions why is it not good busi- 
ness to concede once and for all that 
funds will be automatically nppro 
prlatod from year to year for neces- 
sary ex|)ense ltoms. 

The fact that we are not following 
that plan In Kansas Is keeping Its 
educatlonul institutions from stopping 
•brtMt of the Institutions of more 
fnr-slgbted stntes who have made 
such  provision. 

The farther that our educational 
system Is removed from i>olltlcs, the 
more will Its Ideals and motives de- 
pend upon efficiency rather than pol- 
itical favoritism. Further, It must he 
recognized that legislators, who un- 
doubtedly wish to be fair to the 
schools, do not have the Information 
or llie time to enquire Into the real 
needs of the schools. 

Without tho permanent assurance 
of necessary funds for exponse, then- 
can l>e no continuity of planning. Es- 
pecially Is this true as regards scien- 
tific research. The school with * 
permanent budget in addition to nec- 
essary equipment lends nn Induce- 
ment to the sclentlllc man. rerhnps 
this is the reason that so many of 
our best (professors are liolnR at 
tr.ietod to other states. 

Further such repented sifting* of 
the budgets for state schools is a 
duplication of work l> ythe b'glHlaturo 

■nod a waste of time on the part of 
the legislators. Practically tho MOM 
conclusion must b ercached by each 
legislature, while a little flaw in that 
conclusion must )>o roached by each 
work serious harm. A line drawn too 
closely may hold up experimental or 
educational work which would mean 
thousands or even hundreds of thous- 
ands or dollnrs to the state. 

Permanent Income Is good busi- 
ness and good politics. Witness Iowa, 
Michigan, California, Nebraska Colo- 
rado,    Indiana,    Illinois.    Wisconsin, 
Minnesota   and Ohio. ■ 

■ o 

THE   V.  M.  f.   A. 
Out of an enrollment of nearly 1600 

icon in the colloge. less than four 
hundred are members of the college 
Y. M. C. A. This small membership 
ennnot be attributed to lack of work 
on tho part of the organization. Mem- 

bership campaigns are conducted, 
misers are held for the new students 
so that they may become acquainted 
with each other; Sunday morning 
Bible clasaes and midweek religious 
mectlnfs are held for the benefit of 
the college men; and prominent 
H" akers *re brought here to nMfffM 
the students. The Y. M. C. A. also 
furnish is a place of wholesome rccre- 
e.tlon where the students may have 
the usi> of a >rjrmnasiiim, where they 
may play games, read or use the Vic- 
trola. 

These conveniences, which are open 
to the student body, are paid for by 
less than one-fourth of the men en- 
rolled In college The small member- 
ship then, would seem to Indicate a 
lack of appreciation on the part of 
thoee who are not members, or a 
willingness to enjoy all these convon- 
ii nccs uhll.- somebody cl.»e foots the 
bill. An institution which Is doing 
the work that the Y. M. C. A. is do- 
ing Is deserving of better support, 
and should be backed by every col- 
lege student. 

n 
WHO COMES in: it i:: 

I am more powerful than the combin- 
ed armies of the world. 

I have destroyed more men than all 
the wars of the world. 

I am more deadly than bullets, and 
I have wrecked more homea than 
the mightiest of siege guns. 

I steal in the United States alone ov- 
$300,000,000 each year. 

I spare no one, and I find my vic- 
tims among the rich and poor 
alike, the young and old, the 
atrong and weak; widows and or- 
phans know mo. 

I loom up to such proportions that 1 
cast my shadow over every field 
of labor, from the turning of a 
grindstone to the moving of ev- 
ery railroad train. 

I massacre thousands upon thousands 
of wuge-carners every year. 

I lurk In unseen places, and do most 
of my work silently. Yon are 
constantly warned ncainst me hut 
you heed not. 

: am relentless. 1 am everywhere; In 
tho homo ,on the streets, In the 
factory, at the railroad crossings 
and on the sea. 

I bring sickness, degradation an d<;itli 
anil yet few seel; to avoid mc. 

I destroy, -rush, malm, I lake sill nnd 
glvo nothing. 

I am your worst enemy! 
I   nm 

OABBfclSSlfltl 
—Exchange. 

Odds and Ends 

"YOI'K    KM < \TIO>    MIST    KM'- 
< ATK  YOU. 

The best of college life for one Is 
not tho best for another, nnd largely 
because of the varied wants with 
H blob we come. Some nave need of 
the gyninnslum nnd the exercises to 
bring Into play tho muscles unused 
bemuse of too closo application to 
l.ooks during the preparatory school 
yvars. Others find they hnve not only 
not learned how to study but that 
.what to study is their problem. 

But while we're here what.' We've 
beard and will hear about. "After 
CoUtg* What?'' I.et us not forget 
ihe "what" while we're here. The 
best is what we're here for; the lest 
for us each individually. Remember 
HI' President Thwlng has said: "Your 
education must educate you." Do 
what will contribute most to your ed- 
ucation. 

But the l>cst of College, no matter 
what tho end and aim. Includes the 
lalrest-mlnded attitude toward all the 
college community, faculty and stu- 
dents, with nn n'ipreclatlon of what 
they, both tho faculty and Btudcnta, 
are trying to do. Do what wo read a 
father wrote his daughter In col- 
lege: "Take each one at his best and 
leave him as much alone as you can 
at his not-best.--De Pauw Dally. 

THE BELLE. 
Hear the laughing of the belles, belles, 

belles. 
What a world of Joy and fun their 

merriment  foretells. 
How they giggle, laugh and squal. 

'Spite of efforts to conceal   • 
All the pleasure which they feel 

At the sound. 

For in words quite clearly spoken, 
'Tween classes the good news broken, 
That a dance floor—waxed and oaken 

Has been found. 

Hope runs high and expectation: 
Ne'er a trat of trepidation, 
Nut a sense of keen elation 

It compels. 

To the girl It's Just a dance. 
To the boys It means a chance 

To l)o longer with the belles 
Belles,  belles, belles. 
Relies,  belles,  belles. 

To be Just a little longer 
With the belles. 

Hear the moaning of the belles, Col- 
lego belles, 

What a world of sadness and disap- 
pointment their chorus tells. 
(For    Instead    of    terpslcharen 
pleaseure.) 
Sat Dean Kent at her llesure 

Manner frigid. 

Now they ls?g, entreat and plead, 
Hut to them she pays no heed; 
Laws of Persian and Mede 

Not more  rigid. 
She FH firm, cold, unrelenting; 
(•one all hopes of her consenting; 
Hoys o'er  wasted dough  repenting 

Anger swells. 

From the danco hall they departed. 
And for home. Indignant, started 
With their bailee, belles, belles 

Helios,   belles,   MUM, 
And from homo they sadly parted 

From the belles. 
—Anonymous. 

Relry Marie Oiborae, the "little Mary 
Snnchlne- of the Sereea in 

"Joy and the- Dragoa." 
It usual I v takes more than one pic- 

ture to make any actor or actrese 
famous, but a single picture, the first 
in which she was starred made Baby 
Marie Oaborne famous. The first 
picture, "Little Mary Sunshine" was 
praised by everyone who saw it and 
It is said that this, the 4-year-old 
screen star's third starring vehlvie, 
Is fully as wonderful as was' the 
first one. At the Marshall treatre 
Saturday afternoon and evening. 

 o- 

II \( I III lls WANTED. 
For etery Department of School 

work. Hoards will soon commence 
to #|ert teachers for next year. REG- 
IMS! MIW and get in on the first 
iiiranries. Write today for Blanks. 
Only 8 1-2 per cent Com. Payable 
Nov. 1st. Territory: Iowa, Wka, 
Minn.. Neb.f Dakota* and the West. 
Don't  Delay. 

Teachers' Employment Bureau, 
E. I. Heuer, Manager, 
22H.2S0 C. R. 8. Ban*, 
Cedar   Hup Id-, Iowa. 

"EXTRAVAGANCE." 
Featuring Mme Olga Petrova. Here 

Is a theme that Is vital In every 
home—the question of whether too 
much money Is being spent—the 
question of extravagance. This pro- 
duction deals with the problem In 
a most forcible manner. At the 
Wareham treatre Saturday afternoon 
and evening. 
 o 

Students Laundry a specialty. Pric- 
es right. Mrs. Q. W. Harrison. Phone 
755. 30-2 

"TTTT -as.—   JB 
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\W^^^ L*1 n* repsir^^^^^l 
W your jewelry for yon. ^ 
Howe ver insignificant yott1 

'may feel the work will seem' 
,   to a busy Jeweler, be assured 
It will be important to us.    Be- 
cause It permits as to show you , 

' whet service such as ours means to 
you.  And permits ns to make our* 
selves useful and helpful, which is 
what we are here for.  We not only 
repair Jewelry skilfully, but re- 
construct It.    You may have 

, some old Jewels which yon cao- . 
.not use In their present form. 

Why not bring them In and 
n .-aaaW let ns show you what we ^^_ 
|lk^ssBBWclu>dowIUithemf ^^ssswvf I 

Robert C.Smith 
Jeweler 

DO YOU KNOW? 
Do you know that every good dairy 

husbandman In the Pacific coast 
htates Is a Kansns State Agricultural 
collego graduate? Do you know that 
every agricultural college on tne 
coast and mountain states numbers 
Kansas Stato Agricultural college peo- 
ple In its working staff? Do you know 
that nine out of W county agricultur- 
al agents in Oregon and five out of 
nine in Idaho are Kansas State Agri- 
cultural college boys? Do you know 
that the anti-saloon law of Oregon, 
afttr which the Washington law was 
modeled, was written by a Kansas 
State Agricultural college graduate? 
Do you.know that almost every town 
In the west that makes any pretenses 
of being a city, has one or more Kan- 

isas State Agricultural college people 
| in the active ranks of Us business 
llfo?—I. D. Graham. 
«*XJLT"'"I> I   l  l|     1 ■ I 11 SBHssHIIBi 

PR. RUBY Y. KMH.l'K 
Osteopatblc Physician 
Women nnd Children. 

•College Book Store Building. 
Phones: Office. S26; House. 7NU. 

Plenty Blue Serge suits at cut pric- 
es. Society Brand. Kupivnlieimer 
nnd Clothcroft mnke at Knostman'a. 
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Quotations Prom Counly Examinations 
in Physiology. 

Itules for health: 
Do not use lickers. 
Never exhalt younvelf. 
Breathe air. 
You should always quit enting when 

your stomach  IK full. 
Ho careful  with  your speech. 
Bo .straight an.I hold your chest out. 
Be en refill what you do. 
lienerul   questions:        • 

.Tobacco stunts the growth and kills 
Ho mind. 

Ventilation provides n healthy body 
;iiil  u headache. 

Fainting is caused by the tongue 
falling back Into the throat. 

Put soda or black ink on a burn. 
No young person should use tobac- 

co because It stimulates the growth 
Of brain  nnd  body. 

Gastric fuiee is found at the uottOtO 
of the throat. 

In disc of drowning I would toll 
someone  to get  him. 

Bile  Is  f'.und  In  the heart. 
In MM of drowning I would put 

Mm on his back and wait for him 
to  catch  his  breath. 

The uses of the skin are to give ap- 
pearance to the face nnd to throw off 
waist water 

Modern  Melodrama. 
Act I.—A \ Milan, a dog and a river. 

Vlllian throws girl Into tho river. 
Dog jumps In nnd drinks it up. Saves 
girl's life. 

Act II.—Vlllian tries to escape. 
Dog coughs up river. Vlllian drowns. 
Cirtaln.—Neodesha H. S. Booster. 

Freshman to a Senior.—"Did you 
ever go to school?' 

Senior—"Me—yes, I used to go to 
the one upon the hill." 

Froahmau (who was very Inqulsl- 
tlvel—"What branches did you 
study?" 

Senior—"Most all of 'em. hickory, 
oak and   walnut" 

Freshman (slightly scared'. —O, 1 
see!"- 

"How did you find that piece of 
steak sir?" asked tlie smiling waiter, 
in anticipation of a liberal tip. 

"I really don't know," said the large 
man, gazing at his plate. "I Just 
happened to move that little piece of 
potato, and there the steak waa, un- 
der it."—Tar Heel. 

Huth rode In my new cycle-car 
la the 9eat In ltack of mc; 

I took a bump at flftv-flve 
And drove on  Ruthlessly. 

—Yale Record. 

TYPEWRITERS 
IHE  s 
00     AND     NE.\     UN. 
roe   - 
AGFNT    I 

NATIONAL      TV; 
ASSOCIATION 

Work called for and delivered. The 
Homo I.aun-dry-ette.    Phone 755. 30-2 

TYPEWRITERS 
Sold     Rented     Repaired 

MANHATTAN TYPEWRITER EMPORIUM 

K  W. Hof.r. "Th* Typewriter Man," Mn. 

^8$,       DR.  E. M.  BARY 3f$y 

Optometrist  and   Optician 
Eyes examined  and glasses   fitted. 

Second hoor College Book St re Qldg 

DR. i. D. COLT 
riij -i<■ i:iM and Surgeon 

Special attention  to eye, ear, nose 
and throat.     Cnion    National    UanV 
Kuilding, downstairs.     Phones:   Offlov 
307;   Residence 308. 

lilt. J. II. HI.ACHLY 
DENTIST 

I'boncs: Office 527; Res. 710. 
tioom  10 First National  Hank. 

DR. L. E. DOWNS 
Eye, Ear, Xose nnd Throat 

Glasses Filled 
Office over   First Nat'I  llnnk. 
Phone 170. 

A. H. BBESSLEI 
Physician nnd Surgeon 

Residence  530  Humlioldt.   Phone   154 
Office over First Nat'I Hank Phone 57 

DR.  MYRON  J.  McKEE 
DENTIST 

Rooms IS and  10, Union Nat'I Bank 
BUB,    Phone CG.   Res. Phone 03. 

Office over  322  Poyntz.    Phone  013. 
Residence 030  Bluemont.  Phone  603. 

DR. J. GRANT, WILLIS 
CHIROPRACTOR 

Manhattan.  Kansns. 
Consultation   nnd   spinal     analysis 

free.    The cause of diseases removed 
by    Chiropractic    adjustments.    The 
greatest   known  science  in   assisting 
nature to restore health. 

Office Phone 57.       Res. Phone 4S2-Q 
ROY 11. MrCORMICK 

DENTIST 
Office over First National Bank. 

J. H. M VTill \VS, M. D„ SPECIALIST 
EYE, EAR ,\OSK  and 
THROAT. 

Glasses Scientifically Fitted. 
Room 4. Marshall Bldg.       Phone 146 

E. J. MOFFITT 
Physician and Surgeon 

Office, Purcell Bldg.. First Floor. Res. 
221 Dele ware St    Office Phone 320; 
Residence Phone 310. 

Res. Phone 626 Office Phone 670 
1)11. >. I.. ROBERTS 

DENTIST 
Room 2, Marshall Building. 

Open on Sunday and in evening by 
appointment. 

DR. A. OLSON- 

Osteopath 
Over First National Bank. 
Phones: Office 75; Res. 725. 

DR.   C.   0.   LaSHELLE,   Dentlit. 
Hoars I to 12—1 to 5. 

Room 4 
College Book Store Building. ... 

| Engineers and Architects 
X Our supply of drawing instruments, bought 
j before the war, is rapidly decreasing.    We 
* have not raised the price of any of our stand- 
v ard sets and we urge you to 

I BUY DRAWING INSTRUMENTS 
I NOW 
* 
* Don't delay, instruments are cheaper now than 
j they will be for the next five years. 
I 

I College Book Store 
I Campus Corner 
************ ♦♦♦« < ************************************ 

X All Kinds of Alterations       Ladies' Work a Specialty 

KELLER & WINANS 
1110   MORO 

TAILOR SHOP 

We Call and Deliver       Phone 233       Hand Pressing 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦4^^»***«^**»» 
***************************************************i~ 

LISK  TWINS 

Two Handy Foto Shops I 
1212 Moro St., 327 Poyntz Ave., Down Town 

Leave Your Kodak Work Today— 
Get It Tomorrow at Noon. 

; i 
***********************************************■:•****+ 

********************************************** ******* 

| New Sport Shoes and English Walk- ♦ 
ing Boots—Just Received 

New Two lone English Tan with dark brown   oloth   top.   white 
rabbet sole and heel, newest In Sport Bota $4.50 

Black Gimmetnl Calf English Hoot, while ivory sole and   while 
rubber heel    $4.00 

New Black Bnglish Qonmetal Calf Booti black neolin sole and 
black rubber heel $4.00 

NEW MEDIUM PRICED BOOTS 
Patent (loth Top Hull.m   $3.50 
Dull Kid Dace Button, cloth Top $3.50 
Patent Cloth Top Lace $3.50 

These all have the medium heels. 

X * 
* 
* 
•> 
* 

* 
* 
* 
i * 

* 
4* 

—1 
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4*********************** >***************************** 

X Manhattan Steam Laundry % 
The Oldest and Best Laundry in the City 

X Special Attention to Student Business | 
Soft Water Used Exclusively. 
Coupon Books at a Discount. 

Phone 157        :-: Four Wagons | 
******************************<***********'/********** 

+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦***+***+++*++♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+<•♦+♦++♦♦*******+♦♦*+♦♦♦♦ 
: 
* 
* x 
* 
* 
* 
X 
* 
* 
* 
X 
* 

A. N. BLACKMAN, Cashier      ♦ 
F. D. ELLIOTT, Aust. Cashier % 

4> * a*************************************************** 

You are cordially invited to do your banking 
with the 

Citizens State Bank 
DEPOSITS GUARANTEED 

S. J. P'RATT. President 
V. V. AKIN, Vice President 

GEO. S. MURPHEY, President J. C. EWING, Cashier 

First National Bank 
Capital $100,000    Surplus and Profits $100,000 

DEPOSITS GUARANTEED.      SAFETY BOXES FOR RENT 

************** ************** ******* ****************** 

| Williams Candy Shop f 
Now Located at 1216 Moro St., Aggieville 

HOT and COLD DRINKS, SANDWITCHES, 
CANDIES OF ALL KINDS. 

Come and See Us 
*************** ******** ****4^**,*******************Z 
*^*+*******************************************»*+* 

l   Going to The Palace Drug Store 
is popular with K. S. A. C. students 

because the 
Palace Drug Store Caters to those Students 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦ 
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Exclusive 
Evening 

Effects 

o UR New York 
representat i v e 
keeps us sup- 

plied at all times with 
the very newest ef- 
fects in Party Slip- 
pers—you'll find 
them here at least a 
season in advance of 
other shops. 

%fcs«C 
Ladies' Hosiery 

Men's Hosiery 

WILL OFFER CASH  PRIZES. 

Uague   for   >atlonul   Defense  Offers 
Them for Heat Essays. 

Prizes of $100, $r>0. $80, and tin $10 
earh nro offered 'l>y the Maryland 
Ivcague Tor National Defense for the 
best essay of not more than 1,000 
words on "Universal Obligatory Mil- 
itary Training and Service." 

Tlio judges of the contest will be 
representative from the following 
five Baltimore pauers. S. L. Dadison. 
of The Sun: Joseph Y. Brattan, of the, 
Baltimore American, James Locke of 
the Baltimore News; Frank -F, Pat- 
terson, of Tho fivveninc Sun; ajid 
Walter R. Hough of the Star 

The ri:les governing the contest 
are as follows: Epsavs must not ex- 
ceed 1,000 words: only one side of 
the paper to be used; all essays are 
to lie typewritten: the name and ad- 
dress of the author must appear on 
t3ie upper left-hand Icorner of the 
first pace of each essay; all essays 
must bo received at the offices of the 
league, 810 Garrctt Building, before 
I'Vbruary ir>, 1017; all essays receiv- 
ed are subject to use by the league; 
articles and information on the sub- 
will gladly be furnished by the lea- 
gue. 

lilhany Circle. 
The Bethany Circle met with Miss 

Avis Bluine at No. 8 Park How, Mon- 
day night to arrange for the nation- 
al convention to 'DO held here in April. 
Mrs. C. A. Wood, a member of the 
national advisory board and Mrs. O. 
B. Reed, Mrs. Hugh Durham, and 
Miss Mary Baird.of the local advis- 
ory board were guests. After the 
business session refreshments were 
• ••rved by Mrs. Blaine. 

+   + 
Aztex. 

Mr. R. K. Bonnett was a dinner 
guest at the Aztex house Wednesday 
evening. 

Mr. Howard Skinner of Boulder. 
Colo., is visiting his brother Eramett 
Skinner at present. Mr. Skinner was 
a dinner guest at the Aztex house on 
Tuesday. 

Mr. Paul Willis was a Tuesday din- 
ner guest at the Aztex house. 

Acacia. 
The Acacia jfra^emtty announces 

the pledging of Mr. Paul Willis of 
Horton Mr. Donald W. Eibert of Ness 
City, and Mr. Edwin H. Wreatley of 
Horton. 

Miss  Ann Cahoon, of the physical 
training department Is now chaperone 
at the Acacia house. 

+   + 
Alpha  Delta PI. 

Miss Dora Otto was a dinner guest 
nt the Alpha Delta PI house Wednes- 
day evening. 

Miss Elsie Hart, '16, returned to 
her home In Lincoln, Nob. Wednes- 
day after a week spent in visiting 
friends in Manhattan. 

PI  Beta PhL 
The PI Beta Phis wish to announce 

the pledging of Miss Irene Mott of 
llerington and Mrs. It.  K. Bonnett of 
Manhattan. 

Miss Dorothy ParUe of Kmporia 
Will spend the week end in Manhat- 
tan. 

nab SIBM i*i»i. 
The Theta Sigma PhL a journalistic 

borority will meet tonight at the Al- 
pha Delta Pi house. The meeting will 
be a business session and the differ- 
ent types and styles will be discuss- 
ed 

♦ + + 

Chi Omega. 
The Ghl Oiiiepa sorority announces 

tin pledging of Miss Nanette Fergu- 
son of Olnthe. 

8BO88  VALIE   FARM    PRODI CTS 
EXCEEDS IS BILLIONS. 

■•> Previous   High   Record   Exceeded 
More than £5 Billion Dollars- 

Four Crops Pass the 
milieu Mark. 

Washington, Jan. IS. — American 
farm products attained a gross value 
of *13,44!>.000,000 in 1«M, making 
that year the greatest in point of 
value of any year in the nation's ex- 
istence. The estimate of the year's 
gross value of crops and animal pro- 
ducts, announced by the department 
o' agriculture, exceeds by $2,674,000.- 
000 tho total value or M15, the pre 
vious record, and by more than $3,- 
r.00.000,000 the value in 1914. The 
crop production for the year was 
comparatively low and did not reach 
record figures except in minor in- 
i'tances, but the highest prlc9s sent 
the value up. 

The value of crops In 1916 Is placed 
ut $9,111,000,000 and the value of 
animal products, $4,338,000,000. The 
crop value exceeds that of 1915 by 
$1',204,000.000 and that of 1914 by $2,- 
^99,000,000. Crops alone in 1916 were 
worth more than crops and animal 
products combined In any year prior 
to 1912. 

Four crops In 1916 exceeded a bil- 
lion dollars In value. 1 no com OlVtf 
was valued at $2,296,000,000. cotton 
at $1,400,000,000 hay at $1,162,000,000, 
and wheat at $1,026,000,000. Other 
crops exceeding 100 million were 
oats, 6.10 million: potatoes. 417 mil- 
lion: wood lot products 221 million, 
apples, lsfi million; tobacco, 169 mil- 
lion, and  barley. 160 million. 

COMPANY Pro IFREORGANIZED 
Captain (i-eonre Frank to Take Com- 

mand, According to Appoint incut 
Made by Marliii. 

CONDUCT 8CB00L8 FOR 
TUB BUSY BOUSBWIVKS 

M« TEAMS WOULD PLAY ACMDB& 

Wisconsin and Illinois Managers Wire 
for  Football   Dates. 

Further recognition o fthe prowess 
of the Kansas Aggie football eleven 
came to 7.. G. Crevenger, director of 
Aggie athletics, recently In the form 
of telegrams from the managers of 
athletics at Wisconsin and Illinois 
universities asking for football dates 
with the Aggies. 

These Institutions would like to 
play the Aggies at Madison, WIs., 
and 1'rbana, 111. Each wanted to 
schedule a game on October 13. Coach 
Clevenger expressed regret that he 
would l>e unable to accept the offers. 

Phone 7"> when wishing your laun- 
dry done right. The Home I.aun-dry- 
cttc. 30-2 

Baseball 
tell's. 

goods   just   arrived.   Klt- 

THE STI BESTS' FAVORITE! 

College Sends Out Trained Teachers 
to (.he Inslruction in Home 

Economics. 

BebOOla in home economics will be 
held In many Kansas towns between 
March 1 and October 1 under the di- 
rection of trained teo'ii'-rs from the 
Kansas State Agricultural college. 
l.ur.y housewives and others, who 
would not be able to leave their homes 
to study in Manhattan will have the 
opportunity of taking work under 
trained teachers in such subjects as 
:ood preparation, canning, dietetics, 
home nursing, home management, sew- 
ing, and hOBH art. 

I-ast year nearly 1,000 persons at- 
tended 26 schools. A larger num- 
ber of courses than formerly are now 
offered and a material increase In 
nunfber of schools and attendance Is 
expected. An extension school may 
be organized in any locality by the 
ichool authorities when - it Is to be 
conducted In connection with the 
school, by women's Clubs, by commit- 
tees representing any organization, or 
by Individuals who wish to take the 
responsibility upon themselves to or- 
ganize a school. Schools will be held 
only where there are 1 "> or more mem- 
l*ra enrolled. Further Information 
may l»e had from Miss Frances Lt 
Brown, director of home economics In 
extension Kansas State Agricultural 
college,   Manhattan,   Kan, 

Company I. First regiment, K. N\ O., 
Is to be reorganized soon and Cap- 
tain Qoorge Frank will take the place 
of Captain W. L. Pearce. who lias re- 

1 Igmd, 
Captain Frank was called on the 

long distance phone this morning by 
Adj. Ren. 0. I. Martin of Topeha and 
informed   that  ho  had   been  assigned 
to company i. 

Captain frank had command of 
company I for a period of six years, 
until lie resigned about two years ago. 
During the recent Mexican trouble. 
when the Kansas militia was called 
to the border, he was assigned as 
captain of company D, whose captain 
Ml unable to pass the medical ex- 
amination at Fort Itiley. He Has 
with company I) until all Kansas mi- 
litia was mustered out of government 
Berrtce 

Since he resigned the command of 
company I, two years ago, ho has 
been on the reserve list, so he Is re- 
oiilred to serve upon receiving or- 
ders from bmdqnartera whether he 
desires to or not. Captain Frank 
Btld this morning the order would be 
agreeable to him and that us soon as 
lie received written notice of his ap- 
pointment from Topekn he would 
take command of the company. 

KM   Hall   be   restored 
classroom purposes. 

Seer's Journalism School. 

'We do reiterate hero that the 
school Is not justified In giving ev- 
erything that might be of some val- 
ue. Wo are thinking of journalism 
and tho school of agriculture. Agri- 
cultural journalism may be of bene- 
fit to some fanner boys, but wouldn't 
courses in contracts and real prop- 
erty bo valuable to a larger number 
of boya who go back to the farm? 
And yet the College does not antici- 
pate a school of law. This College 
ofiers fourteen courses in journalism 
and has two professors and two as- 
rlstanls In tho department. Antes of- 
fers nire courses. Involving a total 
of fifteen hours, which are brief 
courses in technical journalism. This 
is given by part time of two profess- 
ors and two student assistants. The 
establishment or this department at 
Ames wa through a grant of $1,00 
annually by a citizen of Chicago, 
whose sugsldy has continued to the 
present time. Mr. Claxon's Biirvcy 
committee recommended that it be 
limited to approximately its present 
scope, and this view was endorsed 
by tho Iowa state board of eduaction, 
which corresponds to our Board of 
Administration. 

"We do not emphasize our recora- 
mendntion regarding this so much 
with tho Idea of economy as t call 
attention to a Typical instance lot 
\ here tho O'dlege is leaving Its mnj- 
<i lines. When the College took up 
the accredited proportions of a col- 
lege she abandoned her preparatory 
department, and only four years ago 
created the school of agriculture as 
an appendix. If there Is some de- 
maud for this work, why shouldn't the 
College also give the *ewnth and 
eighth grades for the behind and ne- 

glected boy? 
Leases Major Lines. 

■if Manhattan is to i-o a Colleg, 
then she should be one, and these 
people should be taken ca.v of In the 
short courses and in the many high 
school! giving c'lurses in agriculture, 
our impression of this department, 
gained about the College, waa that It 
would be coma exftaot in a few years 
anyway.   The Iowa anrvey committee 
lias   this   to   say   on   the   subject   at 
Ames; 'The nommittee therefore rec 
oiniiiends   thai    tin-   slate   colb    cU" 
up for a scond time all uoncolleglate 
Instruction (except limited shori 
course In winter or summer for spec- 
ial groups of >-.tiidcnts), and, live It 
up   at   the  earliest   possible   date.' 

"Also, Dean Davenport of the Col 
lep or Agriculture of Illinois says. 
'Even though special funds may al 
Drat be provided for the handling of 
■ ti ii .1 group of students in an instl- 
tniion doing collegiate work, yet the 
time is bound to come, as the num- 
bers Increase and as the demands up- 
on   the  Institution    multiply,    when 

"A   WOMAN'S  DARLING." 
Winifred   Greenwood   and   Edward 

Coxen take tho leading roles tn tins 
gripping   photoplay.     A   sociological 
problem is brought out in tho story 
cf a woman wronged and cast aside 
by'one of the "wolves" who prey up- 
on society  In the    guise    of    men's 
rlpthlng.     At  the     Marshall     theatre 
this afternoon and evening. 

0 

-SERVICE"  IS OCR MOTTO . 

Our high  class cleaning,  pressing, 
and tailoring demand recognition by 
pll classes.    We guarantee to please 
you—DoTalent and Bruce, 1216 Moro. 
Phone 649. 

Get In the habit of using the card 
index system, lt saves time. All 
styles and sizes at the Co-Operative 
Hook Store. 

Baselmll practice lieglns soon. Get 
>our supplies at Klttell's. 

"ON   DANGEROUS GROUND." 
This   wonderful   'picture   is 

from Burton  E.   Stevenson's famous 
novel "Little Comrade."   The present 
war Is used as a background for this 

- .TV   Interesting   photoplay.   Carlyljo 
niackwell   and  Gall   Ikanc   are  Ihe 
leading characters In the picture. At 
the Wareham theatre this afternoon 
and tonight 

 *-o  
Several students from the Kansas 

State Agricultural college who have 
light assignments, are taking Short- 
hand and Typewriting to good advan- 
tage at the Manhattan Business Col- 
lego. Several more with light assign- 
ments will be enrolled for these sub- 
jects, but no one with a heavy as- 
signment will  lie   admitted. 

Manhattan   Business   College, 
ilO-td Phone 64. 

Gym   suits 
KittolVs. 

for   women   and   men. 

New Note Paper Holder 
Works like flat music 
case, at  

«♦+++++♦++++++♦♦♦<•< r♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

Buy a GUARANTEED 

Alarm 
Clock 

$1.00     $1.50     $2.50 

Askren's Jewelry Stores 
t 1220 Moro Street 308& Poyntz Ave. 
»»♦♦»♦»♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

l.ovte-l.unton. 
Miss Edna J. Ix>wo and Mr. Henry 

B. Lawton, lioth of Amcrlcus, were 
married Wednesday. January 17. at 
Junction .City. Mr. l.awton attended 
college here until recently and has 
now accepted a position with the 
Kanta Fe railroad. He Is the son of 
Postmaster Lawton of Amcrlcus. 

GILLFTT MANICURIST. 
Go to the Glllett barber shop for ex- 

pert manicuring. Satisfaction guar- 
anteed. 

I MKKVO  JOIRNAI.ISTS   PLEDGED. 

AT HALF MANUFACTURERS* COST 

We are factory rlstrlbutors of 
popular typewriters for sale, cash or, 
payments. Fully guaranteed. See us 
and save $50.00. 

WE SELL AND RENT ALL MAKES 

TYPEWRITERS 

Manhattan     Typewriter     Emporium. 

Home Instruction Typewriting School 
?21  Poyntz.  P. O. Box  144.  Phone 40. 

K. VT. HOFER, The Typewriter Man, 
Manager 

Sigma Delta Chi Places Ribbons on 
Three Men. 

Three students of the college wore 
amber glasses with large bone frames 
yesterday signifying that they had 
pledged the Kansas State chapter of 
Sdgma Delta Chi national journalistic 
fraternlly. The pledge rtblions were 
Placed on the three Journalism stu- 
dents Wednesday evening. The pledg- 
es are Bruce Brewer. Ralph L, Fos- 
ter, and B. Q. Shields 

The Kansas man who wants a law 
tc protect college freshmen from the 
upperclassmen should save some of 
his sympathy for the college gradu- 
ate, who some times has to stand 
tome hard knocks l>eforo he finds his 
learlr.gs out In the cold, cold world. 
—Lawrence Journal. 

A Kansas legislator has Introduced 
a bill, which. If passed, he declares 
will cause the date Inside of 100 
years to produce a race of giants. 
Put what, may we ask, Is the object? 
Wo refuse to concede that giants are 
any happier than ordinary-sized men. 

Miss Ada Rice, assistant professor 
o fthe English language and Miss 
Elizabeth Maclean. Instructor In Eng- 
lish, who were unable to meet class- 
es Thursday and Friday liecattse of 
Illness, are back In the class room. 

Miss Jewell Sappenfleld. sophomore 
In general science. Is out of school on 
account of Illness. 

An Indiana woman Is backing a bill 
to abolish corsets. Why not prohibit 
wires from selecting husband's neck- 
tics?—Wichita Beacon. 

LAST—Delta Zeta sorority pin with 
Lambda chapter guard attached. Flnd- 
ei please notify Miss Hazel Phlnney. 
ITione 632 

tills group of students thus Introduced 
v.il result In definite eubtractlfln from 
the work which an Institution may do 
of B strictly collegiate rrad■•. wheth- 
, r   mi   are   In   legard   tin-   : pa'-e   re 
quired the teaching power of the Ban 
1 lty, or the funds which may lie pro- 
vided for the Institution' We go Oh 
this supposition, that the slote Is 
v. illlntr lo contribute about so much 
to an institution, and it Is optional 
with that institution  whether  It shall 
concentrate it into ita primary funo- 
tion or whether It shall multiply the 
holds  of   Its   endeavors. 

Praise   One  Thing. 
"Some   provision   should   be   mad" 

Tor   the   P-tlrement   of   teachers.   In- 
structors   and   administrative   officers 
of our state school  system  who hav 
Income   disabled   through   long   ser- 
vice,   but  who  despite  their  disabili- 
ties are retained In the teaching force. 

"This   committee  xccrmniends   that 
all   our   state   schools     be    liberally 
treated   In   the   furtherance   of   tlielr 
fundamentals and all things that are 
ixertlncnt to that development, and Is 
e:i|)osed to that development, and all 
phascH which are of questionable val- 
ue and which are outside of IIH orlgl- 
nul   scope.     This   Is   our   conception 
of  efficiency.    While   most   of pur 
comments are criticism, we would like 
to take the space necessary "to men- 
tion all the splendid things which ap- 
peal  to the  people of Kansas about 
all   these   splendid   institutions    but 
OPr regarl for brevity docs not per- 
mit.   The personnel of this faculty Is 
voll trained and conscientious.    The 
students   are   our   children   and  0"r 
nfightjors' children.   There Is   a   nnc 
atmosphere of harmony at his school. 
The one tradition  here, too, that no 
1 indent or  faculty member   uses to- 
bacco within these old stone fences Is 
splendid Indeed." 

The Great Big Musical Play 
Success, Victor Herbert's 

Latest 

H The 
Princess 

Pat" 

The Irvlng-Pltt Loose I-eaf Note 
Book Is the most convenient method 
of handling notes and record-. The 
Look  Store 

We have the omy auto laundry de- 
livery In the cltv. Our work Is sec- 
ond to none. If you believe In effi- 
ciency patronize the A. V. laundry. 
Phone 701. 

Rubbers and  raincoats.  Klttell's. 

WITH AN 

Excellent Cast 
Real Singing Chorus 

Famous Dancers 
Cort Theatre, N. Y. 

Sumptuous Production 

"Princess Pat" 
li 

Special Orchestra 
AND ======= 

20 BIG SONG HITS 
INCLUDING 

•Two Laughing Irish Eyes," "Allies," 
"Make Him Guess." "All For You," 
"Love Is Best of AH," "Flirting," "Neopolitan 
Love Song." "I'd Like to Be a Quitter," and 
"I'd Like to Be An Island In An Ocean of 
Girls." 

Prices:   50, 75c, $1.00, $1.50 
A Few at $2.00 

Seat Sale Opens at McLaren's Drug Store on 
Monday, January 22nd. 

------- 
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Knit caps and Jerseys. KltteH's. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Merrill are en- 
tertaining Miss Martha Evorson of 
Winchester, Mass. 

Get cash for your scfcond hand 
books at the Student's Book Exchange, 
1110 Moro. 27-td 

Victor Tucker of Courtland who Is 
out of school this term, -was visiting 
trlends at K. S. A. C. Monday and 
Tuesday. 

All   $20.00  Overcoats  go   at   $15.35 
during Knoatman's sale. 29-2 

.Miss Annette Ijeonard, Instructor In 
the dopartment of English, spent Sun- 
day and Monday in Topeka visiting 
relatives. 

It's money In your pocket to ex- 
change your books at the Student's 
nook  Exchange.   1110 Moro.        27-td 

H. E. Porter, assistant professor of 
mathematlcsi wai 111 with the grippe 
and was ont able to meet his classes 
until Tuesday. 

Hoard $4.00 per week at Harrison's. 
28-td 

Class l>ook sale begins February 1. 
The management Is offering the Itoy- 
al Purple at $2 and $2.50, the same 
price as last year. 

For Sale—A b-flat clarinet, practi- 
cally new. Inquire of C. 7.. Peak at 
Sharer's   grocery.    Aggloville.     20-td 

i.. EX Call, professor of agronomy, 
returned Tuesday from Plainvllle 
where he has been visiting the second 
year extension school. 

"Her Change of Heart" at all Hook 
Mores. 28-3 

Miss Louise Caldwoll, specialist In 
home ecnoomlcs, In the division of 
college extension, Is in Manhattan 
this week on business. 

The Manhattan shirt (sal}' starts 
.Ian. 1!). Better bo on time to get 
yours.     Knostman's. 29-2 

Miss Ada Baum, formerly of tho de- 
partment of music, has MSsPtftd a po- 
sition In the department of music In 
the Kansas State Normal. 

Machlno Shop Tools and Drawing 
Supplies nt the Co-Opcrntlve Book 
Store. 27-td 

MIPS Adellade Low*, a student In 
the school of agriculture, was called 
to her home In Lincoln, on account 
of tho Illness of her mother. 

Harrison servos regular meals in- 
cluding special Sunday evening din- 
ner, $4.00 por week. 28-td 

Morris N. Dillon, executive secre- 
tary of the Estcs Park Young Men's 
Christian association conference, of 
Estes Park, Colo.  Is here on business. 

For satisfactory laundry work pat- 
:onlzo the A. V. Laundry. Phone 701 

Get In the habit of UBlng the card 
Index systom. It saves time. All 
styles and sizes at the Co-Operatlve 
Book  Store. 

Mlsa Prances Brown, director of 
home economic In the division of col- 
lege extension Is In Pualnville this 
week visiting the second year ax- 
tension school. 

We use soft water for washing and 
rinsing. Your clothes will last longer 
if you send them to us. A. V. Laun- 
dry.    Phone 701. • 

•leorge A. Dean, professor of ento- 
mology, was in Clay Center Wednes- 
day Inspecting greenhouses which 
arc going to ship stock into Texas. 
There is a law that all greenhouse* 
must be inspected before shipping tj 
another state. 

NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTIONS 
ARE PALLING INTO DI8USB 

Investigate tho Ten-Months' Thor- 
ough Commercial and Stenographic 
course at the Manhattan Business 
College.    Phone 64. 27-2 

The meeting of the girls' athletic 
association for the purpose of award- 
ing numerals to the girls who won 
Mil in In the fall hockey tournament, 
has been postponed until Friday. 
January 26. The meeting will be 
held during tho eighth hour In the 
girls' gymnasium. 

When you can buy fifteen dollar 
own-oats at elevon thirty-five, tha's 
vhen its time to buy 'em at Knost- 
man's. 29-2 

George A. Dean, professor of ento- 
mology wil attend the annual meet- 
ing of the Welwter Association of 
Nurserymen to lie held In Kansas City 
January 24 and 25. Professor Dean 
will lecture Do the association on 
"Wooly Aphis as a Pest on Nursery 
Stock." 

Ask the fellow who sent us hi* 
Inundry last year about the work we 
turn out, then follow his lead. A. V. 
laundry.    Phono 701. 

The Royal Purple beauty contest' 
will begin with the sale of the first 
book on February 1, and wil] con- 
tinue until March 15. For every cent 
paid into the class l>ook treasury one 
voto will be given to tho most beauti- 
ful  co-ed In  K,  S. A. C. 

You will receive more for your sec- 
ond hand books and pay less for those 
you buy at tho Student's Book Ex- 
change 1110 Moro. 27-td 

Professor and Mrs. W. T. Stratton 
will entertain for the Indiana univer- 
sity alumni association tomorrow ev- 
ening at tbolr home on 1020 Vattler. 
Tho Indiana University Alumni as- 
sociation Is a social organization of 
tho alumni o fthe Indiana university 
who live in Manhattan. Dr. Mary T. 
Harmon o fUie department of zoology 
la president. 

Al>out 75 people have enrolled In 
the mission study classes which will 
be conductod the next ten weeks. 

The moving plcturo machlno which 
has been used In the past by the rur- 
al service department In the division 
of collogp extension, hns been per- 
manently Installed In the auditorium 
where It will l>c used by the college 
for showing of films of Instructive 
nnd   educational   value. 

Just like getting money from home 
to let the Student's Book Exchange 
handle your second hand ones. 1110 
Moro. 27-td 

Society Brand suits all go In our 
Sacrifice Sale; some $20.00 suits at 
$14.85.  Knostman's. 29-2 

Sweaters and Macklnaws   Klttell's. 

Perhaps   Because  so  Many  Mode  on 
That  Bay are Broken  Says 

Father A. J. Lucky. 
"It is better to have resolved and 

foiled than never to have resolved at 
ull." stated Father A. J. Lucky, priest 
of tho Church of Seven Dolores of 
Manhattan, before the student assem- 
bly Tuesday morning. 

"The practice ef turning over new 
leaves and making resolutions on New 
Year's Day seems to l>e falling Into 
disuse, perhaps because so many of 
the resolutions made on that day are 
broken. The fact that we ha\e made 
a resolution Is an acknowledgment 
that there Is need of Improvement on 
our part. 

"The progress of a nation Is due to 
the dissatisfaction of individuals con- 
cerning existing conditions. The mak- 
ing of resolutions shows that we have 
ideals and wish to make progress. 
Tho nature of our Ideals will deter- 
mine the degree of our success. 

"Wo are not In the world for our- 
selves alone, but we are dependent 
'I.  each other and have duties to- 
ward our fellow men. It Is a weak- 
ness of human nature to think only 
c fonrselves. Some people call this 
telf respect or dignity but It Is truly 
defined as self conceit. 

"To conquer these faults it Is nec- 
essary that we have Ideals before us 
at all times and resolve to put them 
!n1o practice. We should stop and 
fcec Just bow far we have fulfilled our 
duty to our fellow men not only on 
Now Year's day but on many other 
days throughout the entire year." 

Greenhonse In "Party Dress." 
The greenhouse Is putting on its 

"party dress" for Farm and Home 
week, which begins Febraury 5. The 
banana tree Is bearing a hunch of 
green bananas which will be ripe 
before many days, the tomatoes are 
beginning to "set on," and the lemon 
tree Is in bloom. By February 5 the 
farmers will lie able to see most 
any kind of vegetable or fruit of any 
season from any climate in the green- 
l'otiso here. 

For prompt yerviee, high class 
cleaning and pressing, and best re- 
I-air work see DeTalent and Bruce. 
1216 Moro.    Phone 649. 

Don L. Bark, debate coach, L. A. 
Dubbs, senior in general science, and 
liilcv McGi'rraugh. senior In general 
science, am golne- to Burr Oak to- 
day to judge the final interscholastlr 
debate of the sixth congressional dis- 
trict. Mr Dubbs and Mr. McGar- 
rnugh are assisting Mr. Ilurk in coach 
ing. Both are experienced debaters 
and  wer in the debate with Ames. 

Bring your Alms to Emslles for dc- 
\ eloping. We guarantee quality and 
prompt service.    Collogo  Book  Store 

Miss Mary Pennigton of Philadel- 
phia, chief of the bureau of food re- 
seorrh of the division of chemistry, 
I'nited States department of agricul- 
ture was at the college Wednesday 
consulting with A. O. Hogan. assist- 
ant in animal nutrition, agricultural 
experiment station. In regard to prob- 
lems connected   with  her   work. 

G. A. Itussell, who has been out of 
school for nearly two years. Is here 
to complete his engineering work. 

Try   the   Home   I.aun-dry-ette   for 
good  Laundry  work.  Phone 755.  30-2 

BASKETBALL 
BETHANY vs 
AGGIE WILDCATS 

Friday, Jan. 19, 1917 
7:30 P. vl. Admission 25 Cents 

DOC RS OPEN AT 7:iK> 

Student  season  ticket   $1.50.        )n  »al«- at coach 
Cleventjfr's off ir«-. 

B £ 

C. 0. LEW STARTS MS 
WORK AT CANTON COLLEGE 

AGGIE REPRESENTATIVE WHITES 
THAT PROSPECTS ARE BRIGHT, 

Chinese MM dm Is are indu-.tr inns and 
Eager to Learn—Mr. I.e«ine Has 

Four Oases 'if 
60 Boys. 

The first communication from C. O. 
Ijevino has been received by way of 
the office at New York. Mr. Levlne is 
the representative o fthe Kansas Ag- 
gies at the Canton Christian college 
and is being kept there by contribution 
from the students and faculty. It is 
in an effort to Introduce modern ag- 
riculture to the students of the Orient 
that he was sent there. Mr. Levlne Is 
a graduate of K. S. A. C. He left here 
last August. 

Extracts from Mr. I/ovlne's letter to, 
Herbert E. House, field secretary for 
the trustees of Canton Christian col- 
lege follow: 

Canton, China, 
Nov. 16, 1916. 

"it is now Just fr-c weeks slnco I 
arrived at Canton Christian college. 
My Journey across the Pacific was 
HUM pleasant. My stay in the Is- 
lands a most profitable one, and I se- 
cured much information In regard to 
tropical agriculture and agriculture In 
the Orient that will be of. value to us 
in our work here. 

"I have enjoyed life here very much 
nnd I believe I am becoming as much 
0 fan enthusiast for Canton Chris- 
tian college, especially in the oppor- 
tunity to help China agriculturally in 
order to reach her spiritually as you 
are. 

"My class work consists in teaching 
elementary biology to a group of 60 
third year Middle School boys divid- 
ed Into four classes of fifteen in a 
class. The boys certainly are indus- 
trious, well-behaved nnd eager to 
learn.     It is a pleasure to teach them. 
1 need never think of dlscpline. In 
conection with their class work, tho 
IXQN all have gardens in which they 
nro growing American and Chinese 
vegetables. 

"I have made a number of trips in- 
to the country with Mr. Groff and eth- 
ers to get acquainted with conditions. 
A:, Mr. GrofT, Taam and I talk about 
our work in our weekly meetings to- 
gether we see many ways that we 
might  help   China  agriculturally. 

"Mr. Groff has certainly worked 
bard l>oth with his head and hands to 
get so much started toward the ag- 
ricultural course here. He hns laid 
B good foundation for the course, and 
we arc planning on developing it form 
year to year as this class advances 
nnd we get the necessary funds for 
laboratory equipment and tools. 

"I am gradually becoming person- 
ally acquainted with the boys and 
many of them seem to lie very much 
interested In agricultnrc. A number 
of natlvo village pastors have earn- 
estly expressed themselves as desir- 
ing to study agriculture In our Col- 
lege In order that t]iey may be more 
able to help the people with whom 
they are working. 

"As I look into the future of my 
work here the prospects are bright 
indeed. I see I shall be very busy. 
: would not lie anything else, for the 
vork will lie of the kind I shall en- 

joy doing. I like the spirit of the 
community and the College very 
much. I feel deeply indebted and 
grateful to you for having opened up 
this opportunity of service to me." 

The Mr. Taam that Levlne mentions 
is the Slk Hung Taam who graduated 
here last year in the animal husband- 
ry course. While in college he was 
u member of the Saddle and Sirloin 
club nnd the Y. M. C. A. 

f» 

BEE KEEPERS ARE COMING. 

Northwestern Kansas Association 
Meet Here Next Week. 

The Northwestern Kansas Bee 
Keepers" association will meet at the 
agricultural college nest Monday. The 
sessions of the meeting will be hold 
In the morning, afternoon and even- 
ing In Fnirchild hall. Tho program 
for the meeting follows: 

Mornlnir. 
10—Equipment J. H. Merrill. 
11—Honey Plants, H. F. Roberts. 

Afternoon. 
1—Organization,   committees     and 

rerolutlons. 
2:30—Demonstration of the  Treat- 

ment of Bees' Diseases, J. H. Merrill. 
Evening. 

7:30—Spring Management, Chas. D. 
Mice. 

8:15—Bees as    Cross    Pollinators. 
Oeo. O. Green. 

9—Relation of K. S. A.C. to Aplcnl- 
turo  Geo. A. Doan. 

The Irving-Pitt Loose I«a.f Not* 
Book Is the most convenient method 
of handling notes and records. The 
Book Store. 

♦♦♦♦«»«♦♦« ■*•»»♦♦♦♦»««»•»♦»•»»»♦♦♦♦»»»#»«■■»♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

| NEW TIES AND COLLARS 
I JUST IN AT KITTELL'S 

J Arrow Collars Wilsoo Bros. Ties 
♦ Earl & Wilson Collars     Cheney Ties f 
* Ide Collars Thomas & Hay den Ties \ 
i Barker Collars Steinberg Ties 

Wilson Bros. Men's Furnishings 

PHONE  296 

1TTELL 
CLOTHING 

••THE SPORT SHOP" 
>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦ 
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IN FIVE PARTS 

GIVEN BY THE INTER-SOCIETY FARCE COMMITTEE 
AT THE 

College Auditorium 
Saturday,   January   20th 

Doors Open at 7:30 p. m. 
Performance Begins at 8 p. m. 

NO RESERVED SEATS 

General Admission 25 Cents 

The Only Standardized Tractor Design 
A very Tractors are the only make built in rive sizes (a size for every 
size farm) all having exactly the same design.   There la practically no other 
make of tractors where there are more than two sizes of the same design. 
When tho_Avery  Company  builds  one size       waterjwrop, no fuel pump, noian.nomeehan- 
1.■tii-tor ami after thoroughly testing it cut, 
bin lila another e<r.e. and then anotlicr, and then 
another, and then another, until It haa live 
eizcaof allt-xnctly theaamedeaiun.it la unques- 
tionable proof of the aucceaa of that design. 

Genuine Kerosene Burners 
Opposed motor, strong crankshaft, renewable 
innor cylinder wall*, patented aiming frame, 
elWpnr gear tr* namk .Ion,nointermediate gear 
or ■h.tft, no counterweight* on crankshaft, no 
AVERY COMPANY 
1101 liwi Stmt 

MUMk 

leal lubricator, no belts, iio sprocket ch 
Regular size* S-lfi, 12-25, lb-.tti. 2f,-60 or 40-90 
b.p. and special !< -10 lip, Thsre'e m else 
Avery Tractor and Plow to fit every else 
farraanda alaa Avery Threalssr to fit every 
alia run. The Avery Company him Its own 
Branch Houses at convenient points, large 
repair atoeki and force of trained service men 
to serve owners of Avery Tractors. Write for 
a froe copy of tho new 1917 Avery Catalog- and 

namaof ■tenet 

Tractors and Plows—6 Sizes—Fit Any Size Farm 

v 
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J. B. Floereeh, Pros.    F. A. Floereeh, V-Pres- 
C. E. Fioeraeh, Cashier. 

UNION NATIONAL 
BANK | 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $75,000 J 

We Invite Your Account. ♦ 

MANHATTAN,        :       :       :       KANSAS  + 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<■»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦*<♦♦♦♦♦»•♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦< 

Go To E,mslies=== 
Photo Shop 

For AH Picture Specialties. , See us for low priced por- 
trait work.   24-hour service on Film Development. 

Our Work Guaranteed 

Emslles Photo Shop 
Room 1 and 2—College Book Store Bldg. 
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STUDENT-ALUMNI UNION IS ORGANIZED 
AGGIES AND JAYHAWKERS 

MEET IN ANNUAL CLASH 
TWO-GAME    SERIES    PLAYED   AT 

LAWRENCE. 

SENIORS  TO   HAVE   NEW  GOWNS. 

Ml Measurements to lie in not Later 
Than Miirrh 15. 

Seniors will g t themselves ready 
anil "wear their brand new gowns," 
nirde to order With fit gnaraniand for 
the spring commencement according 
to a member of the cap and town 
committee. It is requested that all 
seniors  lie measured  for    caps    and 

Two   Victories   Would   DM  n  Good 
Start Toward the Missouri Val- 

ley Basketball Cham- 
pionship. 

COLLEGE STOCK WINS     AWARD GIRLS NUMERALS 
112 RIRBONS IN 1916 

. i ALSO   TAKES    CASH    PRIZES 
\ MOOTING   TO  *2,H-7. 

IN IN1ERCLASS HOCKEY 
ID i <M:I>S WILL HE HONORED TO. 

MORROW   AFTERNOON. 

The life or death of Kansas Aggie 
championship aspirations will proli- 
ably be settled in the. important ser- 
ies with \V. O. Hamilton's Ja>hawk- 
ers at I-rfiwrence tonight and tomoi- 
row night. Two victories for the 
Clevenger clan would mean a flying 
start towards the leadership of val- 
ley basketball circles, while a couple 
of K. U. victories would point to a 
high position for the LawTcnce 
troupe, and would shove the MacMIl- 
lan troupe Into the "also rans." 

The surpriso the Jayhawkers 
sprung In winning two one-sided con- 
tests fro mthe Ames Cyclonvs has had 
a slightly depressing effect on Aggie 
followers. After out-classing the 
Missouri Tigers, the Iowans appeared 
weak against the superb teamwork 
of the Hamilton athletea. 

A Comparison. 
But even on the face of the Ames- 

Kansas returns, the Aggies seem bet- 
ter than a 50-50 favorite in the series. 
Taking comparative dope on the 
Washburn games—and the Ichabods 
are seemingly the only team which 
affords an estimate o fthe relative 
strength of the contestants—the Ag- 
gies are not only a better scoring 
aggregation, but show lietter defens- 
ive powers. 

Kansas defeated the Topekans only 
55 to 9.    Bert Kennedy, coach of the 

gowns.     This   includes   the   "doubt-: Win  Nine t lininplonsblps—Every   In- 
I 

dhidiiul   Entered  Plneed Among 
WIIIHTS — Shorthorn   Herd 

Greatest Surrey 

fills" who. If they find they cannot 
pradnate tola spring and will give the 
re.'111111110 one week's notice. nend not 
gat caps and gowns. 

All measurements will lw taken at 
the Co-operative Book store, but the One hundred twi lve rlblions and 
business will be handled by the cap ?-s" '"cash rcpres-nt the prize win- 
i.nd gown eommittf?. A set of snm- »'»B» <>r 0»e show steers of 0M Kansas 
pie caps are now on hand and a? ' Siato Agricultural college for the year 
••nbsoluto fit" In headgear'is guar- , H'IC. As has l>een customary, the two- 
nntced. When the gowns conic, the year-old steers were sold at the ln- 
seiiors will make a deposit of $3.50 ternatlonal show and the senior 
and when they are returned a rebate yearlings at Denver, the sales rc- 
of $1.r.n  will be made. ,t(ipts lieing $2.Rr.l.G3.    The total cash 

"It is essential that these measure- , Income was therefore $.*>,731.63. 
nients be taken early in order to In-j The 22 steers shown won nine 
euro new caps and gowns," says a championships, eight reserve cham- 
member of the committee. "Other- pionships, and 41 first, 22 second. 10 
wise, «••> will have to order second- third, 12 fourth, and three fifth plac- 
hand     outfits.       All    measurements eg. 
should lie In not later than the mid-j Shorthorns Biggest Success, 
die of March." Tbo greatest success was attained 

Caps and gowns are now on hand with the Shorthorn herd. Merry Dale 
at Wolf's studio for the acommodatlon produced a total Income of $671.80 
of those who wish to have their pic- from prizes won in 1916 and his sal' 
tures taken In their graduation "togs." I value, Bannpton Dale I$O1G.1S, and 
The meml»?r8 of the committee are: .King Dale $480.66. 

Wm. Klooz. chairman, Stella Blain, Klng Dale was the first prize and 
and O. K. Uurabel. champion shorhom steer at Denver. 

PPP«I?VT muwiunk 1,l,lrd at lhe Ro>a1, and 8eeond at th" I hrXMYM tUM.lllnniUnin | international. M-rry Dale, not shown 

TO THE CADET OFFICERS at Dtnvc-r,   was champion  steer,  all 
—   — breads and ages competing, at Topeka 

Want a MlUtary Backlione to Depend uua iiutchinso^ first prize and cham- 
Upon Says Captain Mathews In ,,|0I1   Biiorthoni' steer   at   th<>   Hoyal 

Presentation Address. illl(i   ^   the   InternaUonal,   aJso   re- 
A man should obey  without qucs- wv, chami.lon two-year-old sleer at 

lion when he is spoken to, according lue    international.    Bllarmpten   Dale 
to Captain U O. Mathews, command- AU8 first prl7/? calf and reserve cham- 

Purple Figures Presented to Girls who 
Took   Part in  Kitty l'ercent 

of  the    l'i'ii i iia in  ut 
Games. 

Ichabods.  said after that game that |unt ot cadets, who addressed student  |llon shorhom at Denver, fourth prize 

the Aggios could not approach the K. 
U. score. Yet 71 points were run up 
by the Clevenger goal-tossers, against 
a paltry five for Washburn. 

The games this week mean more 
than mere victories. Their result 
will determine whether or not the 
Aggies can take the scalps of the Jay- 
hawkers five or even six, times In 
succession. Last year all four con- 
tests resulted In victories for the Ag- 
gies. Can the Clevenger men continue 
to humble the Kansans to the extent 
of adding another game to that list 
of .layhawker defeats? 

The lineup will be the same that 
has opened the first games of the sea- 
son, Clevenger announces. Captain 
MacMillan. Reynolds, Wells, Pulllng- 
ton and Van Trine will lie found In 
their regular positions. An entire 
second squad, composed of Cushraan, 
Keeker, Knostman, Woosfr, and 
Clarke, also will embark for the nest 
of the Jayhawk when the team leaves 
this  noon. 

 i-o  
CAST TO BE SELECTED SOON. 

Many Trying for Places In "The Man 
From Home." 

J. G. Emerson, professor of public 
speaking, has taken active charge of 
the tryouts and rehearsals for the 
play "The Man from Home." Miss 
Margaret Hale Is working with the 
•vomen and .1. H. Branham Is assist- 
ing Mr. Emerson  with the men. 

This year a new plan of choosing 
the cast has l>een tried out. Instead 
of having a date set for all persons 
to appear for tryouts, there are a 
number of people chosen for each 
part thus enabling the Judges to find 
the best persons for the parts. 

-   There has been no heat   and light 

assembly Saturday morning, at which i hteer,  all   breeds   competing,   at  To- 
time commissions were presented to 
the officers of the college cadet corps. 

"Discipline   is   the   keynote."   says 
Captain Mathews. "We as Americans 
need training. Other countries have 
ndopted universal service, but person- 
ally I do not believe In compusory 
military serTloe. 

"The general scheme of prepared- 
ness Js to equip every man between 
the ages of IS and 45 to be a military 
asset in civil life. We don't want a 
purely military plan—wo want a back 
I one to depend upon. 

"War usually follows rumcrs and 
the final break comes with a crash. 
War develops over night and there Is 
no time then to train men. The sink- 
ing of a single vessel started the 
Russo-Japanese war. Tho war de- 
parment is prejultecd against militia, 
not l>ecause they make a poor show- 
ing, but l>ecause they lacked prepar- 
edness. They were not trained. It 
takes six months to train a man— 
getting up at six and going ot it In 
a military manner." 

The college cadet officers who were 
presented commissions are: 

J. B. Sweet, colonel. 
F. M. Plckrcl, lieutenant colonel. 
K. R. Klnyon. major. 
L  H.  Bixby, major. 
H. B. Dudley, major. 

Captains. 
F. N. Jordan, A. M. Harvey, W. H. 

Hilts, F. C. Dickinson. O. T. Bonnett, 
T. R. Pharr, G. E. Manzer. N. Pear- 
son, H. Dunham, A. L Willis, W. E. 
Paterson, W. G. Bruce W. A. Ball. 
Fred Carp, S. S. Hobbs. H. W. Mc- 
Clelland.   Guy.   Russel. 

1st Lieutenants. 
P. A. Kennlcott. C. R. Keller. O. C. 

In the auditorium this last week han-1 Ware, S. V. Rltter, C. E Sawyer, J. 
dlcapping the players greatly since j E. Williamson, H. I. Hollister. P. E. 
the room they have been using dally ■ I'ollem. O. Whltsett   H.    C. Colglaz- 

peka and at Hutchinson, first prize 
and reserve champion shorthorn at 
the Royal and at the International, 
and reserve champion yearling at the 
International. 

Galloways  Take  'Em   All. 
TbB Galloway herd won every first 

1 rlzo and championship offered for 
Gulloways at Denver Kansas City, 
and Chicago. 

Probably the most notable winning 
for tho hard was the first prize for 
Hire; steers, calved since January 1. 
Dili, and sired by one bull. This 
WXB won by sons of Matchless Dab.', 
the bull at the head of the college 
shorthorn herd. In tho Clay-Robin- 
MB specials, the first prize for the 
best group of steers was also won by 
live of his sons. This is the first 
time In tho history of the Internation- 
al that the first prize In either of 
these two classes has lieen won by 
cattlo beafl by a college. Tho group 
of five Bteers was generally recogniz- 
ed as the best group of five shorthorn 
steers ever assembled at the Interna- 
tional, which has the largest show of 
short horn steers In the world. 

Of tho 16 college bred stoers shown 
in grade and In pure-lired classes 
there was not an individual which 
failed to be placed among the prize 
winners. The record made by thea1) 
steers stands for constructive work 
not only In '.he selection of Individ- 
ual cattle but also In the selection of 
breeding cattle capable of producing 
animals which can compete with the 
lest in  the United States. 

College   Winnings   In   Retail. 
The winnings of the college cattle 

In detail follow. 

When the Girls' Athletic .issocia- 
tlon holds its first meeting of the 
t rn tomorrow afternoon numerals 
Will be. awarded to 18 rills who play- 
ed  In the fall interclass lux-key  tour- 
II.Illl   'lit. 

Theso arc tho separate purple fig- 
ures and will bo presented to the 
I Iris who took part In fifty per cent 
of the tournament games. Tho num- 
eral count twenty-llvo points toward a 
K. 

The hockey tournament, under the 
direction of Miss Kthvl l.orlng and 
Miss Annie Cnhoon. physical instruc- 
tors, was completed baton Thanks- 
giving with the freshmen Kills as the 
bolder of the college championship. 
Tho School of Agriculture team held 
first place with the Freshmen as 
second but as this was a college 
tournument th« freshmen now hold 
that title. 

Four Teams Compete. 
Four teams coni|»eted for the hon- 

or—freshman, with Helen Christ as 
cutpnin; the sophomores, captain. 
Betty Cotton; upper class team. Mat- 
tie Been captain; and the School of 
Agriculture,   I'enrl   Day,  caplain. 

The  gani"s  were played  In   the af- 
ternoons   during    the    seventh    and 
eighth   periods.    College  girls   turn- 
ed   out   better   for  this   tournament 
letter than ever before, according to 
.Miss Cahoon.    Number*    of    college 
students, lioth !>oys and girls, attend- 
td the games and some town people, 

ihero   wart   six   games   scheduled. 
I ut two    ties    necessitated    deciding 
games.    Tho standing of the  teams: 

School of Agriculture won 2   tied 1. 
Freshman, won 2, lost 1. 
I'pperclassmen,  won   1.  iMt  1. tied 

1. 
Sophomore, won 0   lost 3. 
The   following  girls    will    receive 

nuinvrals: 
Freshman team: H. Christ, M. Wil- 

son. M. Balrd. M. Hoyt. It. Weyers. 
O. Gourshlrd A. Hutto, E. Burk, N. 
Ld'-wallen U Webb, M. IHudson, P. 
Iluzard. 

Sophomore Team: E. Cotton. B> 
Parker. A. Blalnu, M. Crumbaker, E. 
Wilson B. Gwln, 8. Blackburn, C. 
Taylor.' K. Adams C. Hlgglns, R. El- 
lerman,  H. Thomas.  B. Topiienficld 

Cpperrlass Team: M. Been, B. Gor- 
don. .1. Wood 8. Grove, S. Evans. B. 
Thonvn. J. Boyd. 8. Ixiomls, K 
Brookshire, 8. Howard. <i. Spring, 

S. Hinds. 
School .of Agriculture team: A. Con- 

row. A. Freeman. M. Hiingorftird, R. 
Travla. It. Gunaelman, Pi Day. IB. 
Owln. I. Mullen. A. Sl'eglc. I). Mall. 
H. Cass. C. Harllng. 

A COLLEGE STUDENT DIES. 

Miss LMCUC Moore of Manhattan 
Passes   A nay Friday. 

Tho death of Ml?s Lucille Moore, 
enughtcr of Mr. and Mrs. E. I. Moore, 
eighteenth, and Fairchild, occurred 
at a local hospital at about 10.30 
o'clock Friday morning. The funeral 
was held at 1 o'clock Sunday after- 
noon. 

Miss Moore was about 18 years 
old at tho time of her death. She 
nail been operated on for appendici- 
tis only a few days ago and had been 
ieported   as   recovering   rapidly. 

Miss .Moore was a student in the 
college and a member of tho Delta 
Dottl Delta sorority. Surviving are 
her mother und father and two brotu- 
i is.  tloorge  anil   Morrel. 

RESULT OF MEETING 
AT TOPEKA SATURDAY 

REPRESENTATIVES     OF     Hilt A- 
TIONW.  INSTITUTIONS CONFER. 

Tlie Purpose of the Organisation  Is 
to Aid the Mate Schools—Slate 

Officials  Attend the 
Meeting. 

GRADUATES JOIN   U. S. MARINES. 

Will Only  Hare to  Pass a  Physical 
Examination. 

Two K. S. A. C, graduates and an- 
other who will gradimtv this year are 
t. enlist In th« I'. 8. marines if tlvy 
puss   the   physical   examinations. 

Kx-I.leutcnnnl Colonel fj, L. Farm- 
er Ifi.' ex-Major A. E, Hopkins, '16. 
and F. W. Skinner. '17. are the ones 
who have signified their Intentions 
of joining the Marines. It Is not 
necessary for them to take the men- 
tal examination. If they do siiccved 
In passing tho physical examinations 
they will be commissioned Immed- 
iately as second lieutenants at a sal- 
nry of $1700. Promotion In the ma- 
rines Is more rapid than in the army. 

THE FKESIIMEN ADOPT 
NEW WINTER HKAIitiKAIt 

The Cap of Many Colors Is Replaced 
l>> a Red and White Stock. 

big tap. 
Tho d> pressing lack of color on the 

< H'upus, due to tho laying aside of 
tho Freshles llttlo cop of many colors, 
has been alleviated by another com- 
bination of colors. The small cover- 
ing of green and white has turned to 
one of red und white In the form of 
a knit stocking cap. This combina- 
tion of colors gives tho Freshlos a 
distinction that cannot be mistaken. 
The enp Is one of worsted with a 
Whtti  top and  red band. 

Tho freshman class voted last fall 
term to wear these caps. Wishing to 
keep a distinction from the upper 
classmen the present type of head 
lieee was chosen because It was more 
in keeping with the temperature of 
tho winter weather. 

Tho girls of the class voted alleg- 
lancn' to their froshman brothers and 
will also woar th" caps of rod and 
white. The caps arrived Saturday 
morning and by noon half of the threo 
hundred which were ordered had bMB 
sold.    Many of them had   lieon sold 
to the girls. 

. ._o ■       — 

MELCHERS SPEAKS IN NEW YORK. 

BUNDY GOES TO SIOUX CITY. 

Is- decldely small. 

PLAX DAIRY .Hilt.I Nt; COXTEST. 

Open to AU College Students-No 
Definite Arrangements Yet. 

The Dairy club, at Its regular meet- 
ing on Tuesday evening, arranged for 
a dairy Judging contest to !*• held 
at the college this term. 

This contest Is to be open to all 
regular college students, as well aa 
to those who are taking the agricul- 
tural short courses, to show their 
ability as judges of dairy cattle. Defi- 
nite arrangements hare not yet been 
made aa to the prizes to the winners. 

e — 
Mrs. Dr. Tanquary entertained the 

Social Union of Collewe Hill at her 
home last Thursday afternoon. 

ler, A. A. Grant. E F. Whedon. H. 
W. Gilllsple, J. M. Williams. J. 8. 

Gulledge. 
Second  Ll'ittenants. 

W.'K. Charles. R. V. Morrison. C. 
L. Howard, W. S. Thackery, 8. Vor- 
hles. C. M. Barrlnger. S. M. Mltchei- 
M. W. Converse. E. 8. Williams. H. 
H. Dlnsmore. O. W. Reed. R. W. Kll- 
burn. O. Steanson. Fred Griffee, J. 
E. Bixby. J. A. White. 

The commissions were signed by 
Governor Arthur Capper and the sec- 
retary of state. J. T. Botkin. 

F. A. Coffman. 14, and W. B. Coff- 
man ifi, are helping out In the de- 
partment of botany by taking charge 
of some of the classes In elementary 
botany. 

LECTURE NOTES ARE POPULAR. 

K. S. A. C. Graduate to Work for an 
Iowa Pap*r. 

V. E. Bundy_ '16, for the last few 
months a reporter on tho Topeka 
StnH Journal has accepted a posi- 
tion with the Sioux City. Iowa, Jour- 
nal Before going to Topeka, Bundy 
was city editor on the Manhattan 
Chronicle. He had also done work 

Championship—Alicrdeen Angus,! tor the Manhattan Nationalist. 
«M; Galloway, two; grade Hereford.! H'indy Is a Ulcntod newsi»per man 
one; shorthorn, five. land mad- many friends. Ho Is a 
Reserve championship—Aberd eon \ Kraduate r.f the school of Journalism 

Angus,   one:   Galloway,   two;   short-  fct  K- 8- *• O.  
ban five. 

First prize—Alierdeen Angus, three; 
Oalloway,  12;   Hereford, one;   graa> j Copt** Purchased by Sradents Taking 
Hereford, nine:   shorthorn. 17. Animal  Physiology. 

Second    prize—Alierdeen    An g u s,      Charles H. Adamson. senior In the 
foiir;lf-roford    11;   grade IHereford. department of agronomy has mlnvo- 
two; shorthorn, live. . graphed a second  edition of lecture 

Third prise—Alierdeen Angus, one; notes to be used by the students who 
Hereford, seven: grade H^rford. six: have animal  physiology    this    term, 
shorthorn, two. Theae  notes  are a  reprint of those 

Fourth priae—Alierdeen Angus, one: Bl od and compiled by Dr. J. W. Ben- 
Hereford .seven: grade Hereford, ner. last year with a tew additions, 
two; shotrhorn. four. Ov^r one hundred  students have or- 

Flfth   Prize—Oalloway, two;   Here- dered  conies through the  veterinary 
ford, one. department at fifty cents per copy. 

o   »  
The school of agriculture ba*Veti>all       The   eolleee   ha*   received   a   new 

team meets Tuesdays and Thursdays PftniulT   srsotetv"   enrtne   designed 
the eighth hour at the Y. M. C. A. tor farm "se. 

\ttends   Meetings   of  Two   Scientific 
Societies. 

I. K. Meichers. plant pathologist 
o fthe college, attended tho meetings 
of the Amoiic«,n association for the 
Advancement of Sclenco which were 
held during tin' holidays In New York 

city.   . 
While In New York City. Mr. Melch- 

crs read two papers before Cue Phy- 
topathologlcal Society of America, 
<■• e on a new pepper disease which 
has done much damage to this crop, 
and the other ."Ecological Observa- 
tions on Corn Smut " The latter pa- 
per treats of the work that has been 
done on corn smut at the college In 
cooperation with the United States 
department of agriculture. Both pa- 
pers were lliistratod with lantern 
tl'dos. 

HAVE A NEW LIGHTING PLANT. 

Engineering   Division   to   is*   IKlco. 
Lighting System for Class Work. 
The engineering division of the 

Kansas Stab* Agricultural college has 
recently received a new Dclco-Llght- 
Ing System. This Is an Individual 
power plant designed especially for 
farm use. Tho purpose of which is to 
enable the farmer to bare his own 
ilectrlc lighting system. The lights 
ai-e run b ya storage lottery charged 
by a generator. The generator Is di- 
rect-connected to a small engine de- 
signed to be operated by gasoline or 
kerosene. From 18 to 20 watt lamps 
i in be used. 

Tho Delco-Ughtlng system Is to be 
used for demonstrating and class 
work. 

The Student-Alumni Union of the 
Kansas Educational 'Institutions, 
which wll have for Its work the fur- 
therment of tho Interests of the state 
schools, waa organised at Topeka, 
Saturday, when representatives of the 
student Iwly and alumni of the Kan- 
sas university, .Kansas State Normal, 
and the Kansas State Agricultural 
college met at the Chamber of Com- 
merco building. 

Willard M. Glasco, president of the 
County Clubs union at the university 
was elected president of the organi- 
zation: B. H. Mclntosh, president of 
tho senior class at the normal col- 
lege, vice president; Leo C. Moser, 
K. 8. A. C, aocretary; Carl W. 8al- 
ser, secretary of Alumni association 
at the normal, treasurer. 

Consider Income Illll. 
I in mediately after the organization 

of tho union, a session was held for 
tho consideration of the present ques- 
tion of Permanent Income bill. 

Some of those present at this ses- 
sion and who participated in the dis- 
cussion wore: Clyde W. Miller, at- 
torney; W. Y. Morgan, lieutenant gor- 
crnor; Lee Harrison, secretary of the 
SlaH Board of Administration: and 
L N. Flint, professor of Journalism, 
Kansas university. 

It was decided that therfe must be 
a definite agreement on the part of 
the different schools as to what frac- 
tion of a permanent Income would be 
necessary for each Institution. To do 
this It will be necessary for the heads 
of Hi" different schools, with a Knowl- 
edge of the needs of the schools In 
tho future, to meet and reach such 
ii n agreement. 

Pass  a  Resolution. 
The following resolution to this ef- 

fect wan irafted and sent the State 
Board  of  Administration. 

"Wo tho memliors of tho Student- 
Alumni Union of the Kansas Educa- 
tional Institutions earnestly request 
that you draft a Permanent Income 
bill, satisfactory to tho heads of tho 
flvo educational Institutions, so that 
It may be possible to Introduce It 
early in the present session of the 
legislature." 

Tho compulsory activity fee .waa 
discussed and will lie further consid- 
ered at tho next meeting. 

Representatives from the State 
Manual Training Normal, Pittsburg, 
and the Fort Hays Normal were un- 
niile to ho present because of tho 
short notice of the . meeting given. 
Such representatives will be present 
at a second meeting which will ba 
held in February according to the 
presidents of those institutions who 
Acre In Topeka Saturday afternoon. 

A GREAT PIANIST HERE  FRIDAY. 

Madam   Kelsler's    PJaylag   has   Met 
With Marked Success. 

Fannie Bloomfleld Zelsler now re- 
garded as the world's greatest wo- 
man pianist, will play at the college 
auditorium, Friday night, January 2t. 

Madam Zelsler has played In Balti- 
more every season for seventeen 
yoar.t. Her playing has also met with 
great success In Boston, New York, 
Chicago, Cincinnati and noted Euro- 
pean orchestras. She Is regarded aa 
In.vlng great Individuality Impeccable 
technique, emotional interpretations, 
and a fine regard for the classic ' 
icbool. 

Iler Interpretative ability, and ren- 
dition of tb" most difficult selections 
has nr-t with dazzling success. It la 
raid that Madam Zelsler is one of the 
three great musicians who really 
"make money" by playing, the other 
two being Paderewskl and Hoffman. 

Her success as a musician 1* ex- 
emplified by her rendition of Tsckal- 
howsky B. Flat Minor Concerto with 
the Chicago and St Louis Orchestras 
this season, and which many critics 
have declared to be the best reading 
this concerto baa ever had. In Amer- 
ica. 

'I 
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.  THE EFFICIENCY COMMITTEE. 
The majority report of the cffll 

clency and economy committee on tlw 
educational InstltutlonH of the state 
was submitted to the legislature Tues- 
day. In that report, the committee 
scores all the state institutions al- 
leging a shameful waste of the state's 
monoy by a duplication of courses 
and maintaining departments which, 
It was stated were not needed; es- 
pecially Is this true of the recom- 
mendation which had to do with K. 
S. A. C. 

The most drastic action recom- 
mended against tills Institution was 
the elimination of the department o! 
Journalism and' the school of agri- 
culture. It was Intimated that the 
state university taught all the Jour- 
nalism that was necessary, and that 
the school of agrlculturo would even- 
tually become extinct, anyway. Tho 
report certainly does not Indicate a 
thorough knowledge of conditions at 
this Institution. It is true that he 
state university does offer a strong 
coarse in Journalism, but at no other 
Institution In the state Is there to be 
found a course in farm Journalism 
null aa is offered at K. S. A. C. 
And farm Journalism is coming more 
and more to l»e recognized as an Im- 
portant factor 1 nt lii- Journalism field. 
More than this, the Journalism de- 
partment 1 sthe publicity bureau for 
the collie and a disseminator of In- 
teresting agricultural nows over the 
state. It is inconsistent to think that 
such a department could be elimin- 
ated from on Institution of this kind 
without seriously hindering the work 
of the college. In that part of tho 
recommendation which deals with the 
elimination of the Journalism depart- 
ment, authorities of similar state in- 
stitutions are quoted. It is granted 
that agricultural colleges are similar 
institutions but the fact must not 
he overlooked that similar Institu- 
tions have different problems and con- 
ditions with which to deal, and the 
recommondatlon made for a sister 
state's agricultural college could not 
he consistently applied to K. 8. A. C. 

Tho work that the school of seri- 
culture Is doing Is well known Is 
evidenced by Its enrollment—an en- 
rollment which, with a few excep- 
tions, equals that of any large high 
school in Kansas, its students come 
from all parts of the state. It was 
established primarily for the benefit 
of mature sti'dents who did not have 
a nigh school (education and Iwho 

■would not have gone on with their ed- 
ucation had not this opportunity 
been offered thorn. Strong, practi- 
cal courses are given In mechanic 
arts, agrlculturo. or domestic science 
and the studonts have the lament of 
all the college facilities. Those thor- 
oughly acquainted with tho work of 
this department, realize Its Importance 
to the college; and It Is generally 
conceded that Its elimination would 
be an lnjtistlcn to the men and women 
of tl>w state who desire and pay for 
s'ich work as the school of agricul- 
ture offers. 

"* » 

MOVING   PICTURES. 

That college students enjoy and ap- 
preciate moving pictures which have 
an educational value is evidenced by 
the large number of students wtao 
were present when the war films 
were shown the other afternoon. The 
spring term last year and during the 
latt summer school session moving 
pictures were shown at several assem- 
bly periods, and a large audience was 
ad ways present. 

Good moving pictures have been 
recognized as having real eduactlonal 
value as well as being entertaining. 
I'y comparing the audiences> It Is 
evident that students approciate the 
"movies" more than they do tho "cut 
and dried handouts" which are some- 
times given at chapel assemblies. 
Then why not have motion pictures 
as special features for chapel pro- 
grams', say two or three times a 
term?    I«et's  have  more "movies." 

DO  IT AOAIX. 
Friday night the Aeglo basketball 

team showed that they were develop- 
ing Into a championship team. . An- 
other noticeable Improvement was 
that wo had a cheer leader and moro 
and letter rooting. When the crowd 
gets togotliT on a good, strong, "Juy. 
rah," the deck is cleared for action. 
It gives tho team confidence and lets 
the boys know we arc backing them, 
and It puts tho rooters In better spir- 
its PO that they fool moro like root- 
ing.    Let's do  It again. 

1)0  YOU  KNOW  HIM. 
One common pest Is In our midst. 

He is found everywhere but a college 
rumpus Is an especially propitious 
place for him to sprout. He Is the 
man who says he never studies. He 
ambles Into class room, with a lan- 
guid air, announces indifferently hi 
hasn't "cracked a book"—and makes 
a brilliant recitation. This particu- 
lar time of the year be Is In his ele- 
ment. His chief joy lies in telling 
quaking freshman that he never re- 
viewed for a final In his life. When 
they later discover tho !»0's on his 
grade card, they think he is a marvel. 
They will continue to think so until 
ono observing person who lives In 
view of his window tolls that his 
light gleams until 1 o'clock every 
night. Then he must seek new fresh- 
men to dazzle. 

Of course there Is nothing really 
dangerous or harmful «l>out this 
l»>st; but a fly can ruin a disposition 
even If It doesn't carry yellow fever. 
He is more elusive than a fly, 
though: swatting would lie a real re- 
llof in his case. But we can't Indulge 
our feelings. We only listen to him 
and thank God we—you and I—are 
not as other men. For the last out- 
standing characteristic of this pest is 
that he Is is always In third person. 
—Dally Illtnl. 

 ■    e 

The physical culture class that had 
bt«n planned this term for women 
outside the student body, which was 
to meet Wednesday evenings at the 
gymnasium, had to l>e postponed be- 
cause of shortage of coal. The class 
had already enrolled 50 women, which 
Included wives of the faculty mem- 
bers, women of the faculty, and of tic 
employees on the hill. The class will 
meet if the coal prospects gets bright- 
er 

LOST—Delta Zeta sorority pin with 
Lamlida chapter guard attached. Find- 
ei please notify Miss Hazel Phlnney. 
Phone 032 

For satisfactory laundry work pat- 
:onlzo the A. V. Laundry. Phone 701 

Phone "."> when wishing your laun- 
dry done right. The Home Laun-dry- 
ette. 30-2 

The Women's Athletic association 
will meet 8th hour Wednesday in the 
women's gymnasium. Hockey num- 
erals will l>e given and tho honor 
point system will IK> considered. Every 
girl  b0 there. 
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" 1«M u u.. u. ITX.HI*.- 

Let us repair 
r    your Jewelry for you/" 
However .nsignirlcant you"' 

may feel the work will seem', 
T  to a busy jeweler, be assured 
it will be important to as.    Be-1, 
cause It permits us to show you 
what service such as ours meani to ' 
you.  And permits us to make our- 
selves useful and helpful, which Is 
what we are hero for.  We not only 

' rapair jewelry skillully, but re- 1  construct it.    You may have 
L some old Jowols which yon can* 
i»»'"" In their pn-arnt form. 

Why not bring them In and    ' 
I .^ktoi show you what w.  A 
Ife^aaaaaVvfaBUowuUthciu? .^fsaVafll 

Robert C.Smith 
Jeweler 

WIFE SEEKERS SHOULD USE 
THEIR HEADS-M'ARTHUR 

AFFECTIONS SHOULD NOT BE AL- 
LOWED TO SLOP OVER.   - 

"How to be Happy Thoagh Married,* 
is Subject of Professor Maear. 

tl.ur's  Housing Chapel 
Address. 

In looking for a wife use your 
head. He sure and pick a pretty one 
because the prettiest woman will look 
homely at times, and a homely one 
v ill only look worse than usual. A 
young man will ask his father's ad- 
vloe when ho is buying a horse, but 
lie will trust absolutely to his own 
own judgment when choosing a wife. 
YoB can rely upon a woman's taste to 
choose a man to her liking. These 
nre some of th*> remarks made by J. 
B. Macartbur professor of English, 
I eforo the student assembly Friday 
morning, 

"Don't ••xhaiiBt your affections be- 
fore marriage," said Professor Mac- 
aithur, "but save some for married 
life. I havo noticed a tendency nmong 
the seniors for the effcctlons to slop 
over. The pall that slops over Is 
soon  empty. 

Don't "iiam-l. 
Don't attempt to quarrel with your 

wife. A fellow Is always In the wrong 
whe-n he quarrels with a woman. If 
he Isn't when ho starts he will he 
baton he gets throegh. I^et your 
wife tend to the housekeeping and 
you earn the money. It is usually 
cheaper to attend to your own busi- 
ness and hire a plumber. Don't for- 
get that it Is a great deal easier to 
keep cool over an electric fan than 
u cook stove. 

Money ought not to be the consider- 
ation when getting married but it 
OMfht to lie a consideration. A good 
telfll will double lioth tha happiness 
and expenses of the husband. There 
is only ono way to live a happy life 
and that is Inside your Income. Mar- 
ralgo Is a good Investment if you 
I.aw the money. 

"Another great problem of married 
life Is the wife's relations. 1 don't 
lake much stock in this mother-in-law 
talk, as a rule, but where there is so 
much smoke there must l>c a little 
fire. Honor your mother-in-law, but 
from a distance.'' 

Dr. E. C. Miller, assistant professor 
In the department of !>otany, has or- 
ganized a special elective class In 
plant physiology for gradute students 
and seniors. The work which the 
class Is taking up is a course of lec- 
tures by Dr. Miller embracing a re- 
view of the work that has been done 
o nthe relation of plants to their en- 
vironment. The class at present is 
composed of eight graduate students 
and one senior. 

You will receive more for your sec- 
ond hand books and pay less for those 
you buy at tho Student's Book_Ex* 
change, 1110 Moro. 27-td 

It's money in your pocket to ox- 
change your bcokB at the Student's 
Hook  Exchange.   1110 Moro.        27-td 

MAR YPICKFOKD IN THE "PRIDE 
OF THE CLAN." 

This is without doubt the most 
charming and sweetest story Mary 
has ever helped to tell. "The Pride 
of the Clan" rives her full opportun- 
ity to bring Into play the varying 
moods of which she Is mistress. It 
Is also worth noting that In Its entire 
length there Is no trace of a vlllian. 
This picture Is being shown at the 
minimum prices permitted. 10 and 20 
cents. A special matinee has been 
nrrunged for tho children at 3:15 
Wednesday afternoon at S cents. At 
tho Wareham theatre Wednesday and 
Thursday afternoons and evenings. 

Just like getting money from homo 
to let tho Student's Book Exchange 
bundle your second hand ones. 1110 
Moro. 27-td 

Wo use «oft water for washing and 
rinsing. Your clothes will last longor 
If you send them to us. A. V. Laun- 
dry.    Phone 701. 

Bring yoi:r films to Kmslics for de- 
\ eloping. We guarantee quality and 
prompt service.    Collogo  Book Store 

The liotnny department has had two 
large casos built in tho hall on tho 
neiuid floor of tho horticultural build- 
ing. Exhibits of Interest to students 
of pathology and liotany will be 
shown In these cases. 

GILLFTT MANICCKIST. 
Oo to the Glllett barber shop for ex- 

pert manicuring. Satisfaction guar- 
anteed. 

THE STUDENTS1 FAVOItlTE! 

-THE PRINCESS PAT." 

Masleal Play of Exceptional   Qaality 
Here  Wednesday. 

Seldom it erer before, has a musi- 
cal play "caught on" as the saying 
goes, as has the Henry Blossom-Vic- 
tor Herbert latest effort "The Prin- 
cess Pat." Last season it began its 
career at the Cort Theatre, New 
York, without any blare of trumpets 
and sheerly through Its excellence re- 
mained at that theatre for over six 
months. It would seem from the way 
In which it was Immediately accept- 
ed by music lovers that It was just 
the sort of entertainment for which 
they had been longing and the sub- 
stantial support given to this charm- 
ing musical play has created a vogue 
for like offerings. To "The Princess 
Pat" Mr. Blossom has, it is said, writ- 
ten a l>ook that takes rank with the 
best that he has given to the Amer- 
ican stage added to which he has 
v rltton teh lyrics for tho twenty 
numbers of the opera which aro 
among Mr. Herbert's most notable 
compositions. Tho company that will 
be seen in "The Princess Pat" when 
It Is presented at the Marshall Thea- 
tre Wednesday, Jan. 24, still Includes 
Dorothy South, Carle Stowe, Lou 
Powers, Annette Ford. Nelson Rlley, 
August-is Buell, Victoria Gauran, 
Charles Meyers, a large chorus of real 
Mlng|ersj several dancing specialists 
and the "Princess Pat" orchestra. The 
scenes which are entirely new dup- 
licates of those shown during the 
operas New York run are said to be 
among the liest of Mr. Homer F. 
Emens artistic contributions to cur- 
rent successes. 
 o  

Try the Home I>aun-dry-ette for 
good Laundry work. Phono 7.">r>, 30-2 

TYPEWRITERS 
Sold     Rented    Repaired 

MANHATTAN TYPEWRITER EMPORIUM 

K.. W.HoUc, "The Typewriter Man." Mir. 

DR.   C.  0.   I asm ill.   Dentist. 

Hours 9 to 13—1 to 5. 
Room 4 

College Book Store Building. ... 

DR. E. M. BARY ^f£, 

Optometrist  and   Optician 

Eyes  examined  and  glasses   fitted. 
Second hoor College Book St' re Bldg 

DR. J. D. COLT 
Physician and Surgeon 

Special attention to eye, ear, nose 
and throat. Union National Bank 
Building, downstairs. Phones: Of floe 
307;   Residence 308. 

DR. J. H. BI.ACHLY 
DENTIST 

Phones: Office 527; Res. 719. 
Room 10 First National Bank. 

DR. L. E. DOWNS 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

(.lasses Fitted 
Office over  First Nat'l  Bank. 
Phone 170. 

A. II. BRESSLER 
Physician and Surgeon 

Residence 530   Humboldt.   Phone  154 
Office over First Nat'l Bank Phone 57 

DR. MYRON J. McKEE 
DENTIST 

Rooms  18 and  19, Union Nat'l  Bank 
Bldg.    Phone 66.    Res. Phone 63. 

Office over 322   Poyntz.    Phone n43. 
Residence 930   Bluemont.   Phone  693. 

DR.J. GRANT, WDU.1H 
CHIROPRACTOR 

Manhattan, Kansas. 
Consultation   and   spinal     analysis 

free.    The cause of diseases removed 
by    Chiropractic    adjustments.    The 
greatest  known   science   In   assisting 
nature to restore health. 

Office Phone 57.       Res. Phone 4S2-0 
ROY H. MrCORMICK 

DENTIST 
Office over First National Bank. 

'T. K. Vincent, '16, is working In the 
International Harvester company 
rhops at Milwaukee. Wls. He will ro- 
te rn to Manhattan for a visit soon. 

AT HALF MAM FACT!'HEWS' COOT 

Wo are factory rlstrilmtors of 
popular typewriters for sale, cash or 
payments. Fully guaranteed. See us 
and save $30.00. 

HI  SELL  AND RENT ALL MAKES 

TYPEWRITERS 

Manhattan     Typewriter     Emporium. 

Homo Instruction Typewriting School 
:'21 Poyntz   P. O. Box 144. Phone 40. 

K. W. HOFER. The Typewriter Man, 
Manager 

J. R. MATHEWS, M. D„ SPECIALIST 
EYE, EAR ,NOSE and 
THROAT. 

Glasses Scientifically Fitted. 
Room I. Marshall Bldg.       Phone 14a 

WANTED! 
| Men of Medium Size to Take Advantage of 
X Our Sale of 

ISPALDING JERSEYS! 
We have a number of Jerseys in small and 
medium sizes which we will close out at 
33i£% discount. Colors Blue, Black, Grey 
and Maroon. 

| College Book Store 
X Campus Corner 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦« ♦♦♦< < ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦» 

The   Royal   Purple   beauty  contest | 
will begin with the sale of the first! 

book  on  February  1,  and   will   con- 
Unne until March 15.   For every cent j 
paid Into tho class book treasury one 
voto will be given to the most beauti- 
ful co-ed In K.  S. A. C. 

DR. RUBY V. ENGLER 
Osteopnthlc Physician 
Women and Children. 

College Book Store Building. 
Phones: Office, 826; House, 780. 

Former K   S. A. C. Instructor Dies. 
Mrs. Ethel Ping Shafer died De- 

cember 28 at her home In Anderson, 
Ind. Sha is survived by her husband 
and one child. 

Ii=fore her   marriage,   Mrs.   Shafer 
•M for four years Instructor iu piano 
in the college department of music. 
 o 

We have the only uuto laundry de- 
livery in the city. Our work is sec- 
ond to none. If you believe in effi- 
ciency patronize the A. V. laundry. 
Phone 701. 

44-+++++ 

LISK  TWINS 
For Better Photo Work—Universal Opinion 

Quickest Service in Manhattan 
Leave Your Kodak Work Today- 

Get It Tomorrow at Noon. 
TWO SHOPS 

327 Poyntz Ave., Down Town 1212 Moro St., 
♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦»»■;■»»+»+.»++»++ 

t*********************************.:.****.-,****.:.******** 

* All Kinds of Alterations       Ladies'Work a Specialty * 
+ 
♦ 

KELLER & WINANS 
i 1110   MORO 

TAILOR SHOP 

We Call and Deliver       Phone 233       Hand Pressing 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»» 

***********************t*****+++*«*i.i.+++ +++ + +++i.+ + + 4 

The College Tailor Shop 
W. P. Barber, Prop. 

The shop that has the machinery to CLEAN 

and PRESS your suits in one day and RETURN 

THEM ODERLESS  

Phone 398. We Call and Deliver. i 
'*********************<*************************r**** 

***************************************************** 

j Manhattan Steam Laundry 
The Oldest and Best Laundry in the City 

Special Attention to Student Business % 
Soft Water Used Exclusively. 
Coupon Books at a Discount. 

Phone 157        :-:       Four Wagons 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*»-fr4-»*»**»*4..8.4>44'*****4-******4-***4>*» 

***************************************************** 

E.  J.  MOFFITT 
Physician and Surgeon 

Office. Purcell Dldg., First Hoor. Res. 
221 Dele ware St.    Ofilce Phone 320: 
Residence Phone 310. 

Ues. Phone 626 Oftlce Phone 170 
UK. >. L. ROBERTS 

DEMIST 
Koom 2, Marshall Building. 

Open on Sunday and In evening by 
appointment 

DR. A. 0L803- 

Osteopath 
Over First National Bank. 
Phones: Office 75; Ues. 718. 

You are cordially invited to do your banking 
with the 

Citizens State Bank 
DEPOSITS GUARANTEED 

S. J. PRATT. Preside*. 
V. V. AKIN. Vice President 

A. K. BI.ACKMAX, Cashier 
T. 1). ELLIOTT, Ant Cashier 

* 
* 
♦ 
•:■ 

•:■ 

***************************************************** 

CEO. S. MURPHEY. President J. C. EWING, Cashier 

First National  Bank 
Capital $100,000    Surplus and Profits- • $100,000 

DEPOSITS (iI ARAXTEKD. SAFETY BOXES FOR RENT 
^^is^SFs^^^H»^WP|^^^l^SW^»^^a^^^^WwFpWNpff 

I  Going to The Palace Drug Store  I 
is popular with K. S. A. C. students 

because the 
Palace Drug Store Caters to those Students 

AAAAAAAAAAAAAaiiAAAi 
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Exclusive 
Evening 

Effects 
OUR New York 

representat i v e 
keeps us sup- 

plied at all times with 
the very newest ef- 
fects in Party Slip- 
pers—you'll find 
them here at least a 
season in advance of 
other shops. 

Ladles' Hosiery 
Men's Hosiery 

In Society 

Y. M.-Y. W. Notes 

About 40 Y. W. C. A. workers, in- 
cluding the finance and missionary 
committees, and the first and second 
cubinet officers, enjoyed a cafeteria 
supper Friday night at the college 
cafteria. After supper thttjh went to 
tho journalism study room In K-55, 
where they put on a four act stunt 
entitled, "The Right and Wrong Way 
to Present Finance." The associa- 
tion devised the stunt as a better 
plan to stimulate activities in the 
campaign for systematic giving among 
the college girls, than the usual 
method of "talking It over." 

The conference commute of the Y. 
W, C. A, entertained the freshman 
commission Wednesday night at the 
home of Mrs. J. C. Hamilton at 6 Park 
Road. A buffet supper was served af- 
ter which the girls roasted marsh- 
mallows over tii" fireplace and told 
reminiscences of conference meetings. 

The regular meeting of the Y. W. 
C. A. will be led Thursday afternoon 
l>y four Y. M. C. A. men. The girls 
will have an opportunity to hear the 
men's viewpoint on the "The Ideal 
Oirl, In the Classroom, in her Home, 
among her friends and with her Mak- 
er."   The octette will sing. 

On Thursday afternoon, the twenty- 
fifth day 

Four men will talk at Y. W. C. A. 
Tn the rest-room In old H. B. 
Help swell the crowd and one of-us 

you'll be. • 

They seo us In the class room, when 
we po and come; 

They seo us out among our friends, 
and when we'ro In our home; 

Rut  with  our Maker, do they  know 
us there? 

Or do w*> act as if wc didn't care 
o  

Class book sale begins February 1. 
The management Is offering the Roy- 
al Purple at $2 and $2.50. the same 
price as last year. 

Aitex. 

Sunday dinner guests at the Axtex 
house were Miss Ruth Adams. Miss 
Martha Webb, Miss Oneita Harrison, 
Miss Charlotte Mayficld, ana Miss 
Margaret Mann. 

The Aztex entertained informally at 
the houso on Friday evening for a 
few of their lady friends. Mrs. Bird- 
sail chaperoned. 

Mr. William Knostman and Mr. 
Ralph St. John spent the week end 
at their homes In Wabaunsee county. 
They returned Sunday. 

Mr. Terry White left Monday even- 
ing for l«i\vrence on business. He 
will return Friday evening. 

Mr. Edwin Gottman and Mr. R. C. 
Nichols were dinner guests at the Az- 
tex house on Monday evening. 

Raymond Knostman of Wamego vis- 
it cd Friday and Saturday witli his 
brother William and other friends and 
relatltes. He returned "Saturday ev- 
ening. 

Coach "Bill" Hargiss of Emporia 
visited his friend David Wooster at 
the Aztex house Friday. He was here 
to referee the Aggie-Bethany basket- 
ball game. 

+   + 
Nlicnia Tin. 

The following guests were enter- 
tained at Sunday dinner by the Sig- 
ma Nus: Miss I'tilu May Zeller, Miss 
Murl Gann, Miss Dorothy Skinner, 
Miss Laura Ramsey, Miss Gladys 
I'atterson, and Miss Meona Thomp- 
son of ("lay Center. 

Tho   Sigma   Nu   freshmen   gave   a 
dance at  the  fraternity  house  Satur- 
day evening. 
PI Beta Phi. 

Miss Dorothy Parke of Emporia 
bpent the week end at the Pi Phi 
house. 

Miss Irene Toliver of Abilene spent 
Sunday evening at the Pi Beta Phi 
house. 

Saturday afternoon the P Beta Phis 
held Initiation for the following: Miss 
Lillian Quttu-te Miss Sarcfja der- 
rick, Miss Ernestine Biby, Miss Ca- 
milla Hanson. Miss Dorothy Parke, 
Miss Phoelie Buzard Miss Lucile 
Messerly, and Mrs. R. K. Bonnett 
Immediately after the initiation cere- 
monies a "cookie shine." was given in 
honor of the new plerge, Miss Irene 
Mott of Herington. 

*   * 
Siiraia Phi Delta. 

Sunday dinner guests at the Sig- 
ma Phi Delta house were Miss Edith 
Biggs, Miss Rachel Glasscock, Miss 
Arminta (Holman and Miss Estellh 
Boot. 
1*1  Kappa Alpha.  

The Pi Kappa Alpha freshmen will 
entertain the senior men next Friday 
evening with a house dance. 

PI Kappa Alpha will hold initiation 
on Friday and Saturday of this week. 

Mr.   L.   P.   Whitehead   and   Mr.   E. 
Ray Gunn motored to Topeka where 
they spent the week end. 

Mr. E. E. Bates and Mr. Roy tlllles- 
ple were guests at a week end house 
party in Junction City. 

Mr. Dan Kemper and Mr. Lee Ban- 
dells were week end guests In Lin- 
coln, Nebr. 

4)   + 
Delta Beta, 

Delta Bate announces the pledging 
of Miss Lenora Edgerton of Ran- 
dolph and Miss Sibyl Blackburn of 
Eureka. 

Delta Zeta held formal Initiation 
Saturday evening for Miss Edytnc 
Wilson. Miss Frances Keneaster ot 
Kansas City, Mo., Miss rf?arl «nd 
Miss Ruby Parkhurst of Kinsley, Miss 
I-ois Lltchfleld of Blaekwe.ll, Okla., 
and Miss Leon a Hoag of Ionia. 

Miss Kate Sumncrs of IRley spent 
the week end In  Manhattan. 

+   + 
Alpha  Bella  PL 

Alpha Delta PI announces the pledg- 
ing of Miss Gerturde Hall of l-eban- 

on, and Miss Hazel Taylor of Wir_- 
field. 

Miss Ruth Lane of Lawrence spent 
the week end at the Alpha Delta 
bouse. 

Miss Jess McKinnie '12, was a din- 
ner guest Saturday. 

Alpha Delta Pi will initiate tonight 
A    banquet   will    be    held    for the 
pledges and Initiates. 

+   + 
Sigma Alpha Epsllon. 

Dr. Spake house phiysiclan at the 
Bethany hospital In Kansas City, Mo., 
was a week end guest at tho Sigma 
Alpha Epsllon house. 

Mr. Bruce Lovett, a former Aggie 
student. Is visiting at the Sigma Al- 
pha Epsllon house. 

Mr. A. C. Berry, '16, who is work- 
ing for the extension department of 
the Kansas State Agricultural col- 
lege visited Sunday at the Sig Alph 
house. 

I : -il"n   Epsllon Kpsllon. 

O. E. Denman '10, usuallly known 
as "Judd," was a dinner guest Sun- 
day. Mr. Penman is principal of Ufa 
I'awkcr ("Ity high school. 

Mr. A. B. Sperry spent Friday In 
Toi>eka. 

Mr. William Blakoly will spend the 
week end in Kansas City. 

Dr. Macarthur and mother, Mrs. E. 
S. Macarthur, were dinner quests on 
Thursday. 

+   + 
A < aria. 

Mr. Gv-orge O. Foster and Mr.W.N. 
Skourup from Kansas university 
were week end guests at tho Acacia 
house. 

Tin' Acacia fraternity held initia- 
tion ceremonies at the Masonic hall 
Saturday afternoon. The following 
mm ware Initiated: Mr. 0. D, Bon- 
durant. Mr. Albert H. Acre, Mr. Fred 
A. Marhofer and Mr. George M. 
1 k'dges. 

kappa Kappa Gnmnin. 

Miss Hazel Poland was a dinner 
puest at the Kappa bouse Saturday. 

Mrs. II. A. Plumb has returned to 
bar homo In Milwaukee after a week's 
visit with her daughter Zene at the 
Kuppa house. 

Miss Bess Hoffman spent the trajak 
end In Kansas City. 

+   + 
Sigma Kappn Tnu. 

Dinner guests at the fraternity 
house Sunday were: MIHH Lucy 
Fletcher of Sallna, and Miss Frances 
Stall, a junior In the college. 

J. M. Dodrlll spent Sunday at Coun- 
cil Grove. 

+   + 
Beta Theta PL 

Sunday dinner guests at the Beta 
house were Mr. and Mrs. Z. G. Clev- 
enger, Mr. Germany Schulz and Miss 
Patricia Aliernathy. 

Neva  Anderson   visited   friends   in 
Manhattan last week. 

Pound paper 2.">c. Kipps. 

Arthur Seeher of Great Bend, a for- 
mer college student. Is visiting In 
Manhattan. 

Miss Hlldegrade llarlan "Ifi. who is 
teaching at Clyde, spent the week 
end  with her mother here. 

Mollfo Smith, sophomore In homo 
economics, was absent from school 
part of last week on account of Ill- 
ness. 

A. W Grlffeth. student In nnimal 
husbandry, made n business trip to 
his honaa In Barnard last week. 

Elton Calkins. Instructor in voice 
In the department „f music, spent the 
week end in Sallna. the siuest of Mar- 
ry  Muir. 

Booklets for all occasions.  Kipps. 

MISK Constance M. Syford. instruc- 
tor in the English lnnguace. spent 
Iba holidays at her home in Lincoln. 
Nebraska. 

Vernon Velthono school of agricul- 
ture, has returned to school after 
having licen absent on account of 
pneumonia. 

W. C. McGraw, senior in I'lortrlcal 
■DglnaarlnS, has not enrolled for win- 
ter term, and will soon leave for his 
homo at I-CIKJ. 

Work called for and delivered. Tin 
Home l*un-dry-ette.    Pbone 7T.T.. 30-2 

Miss Velma Carson, sophomore in 
Inilustrlul journalism, was called to 
hi r home at Clifton baCMM of the 
illness of her mother. 

Mnrio Johiifton,    junior    In    hom 
aSOBOmlea   will  represent  the  Frank- 
lin literary society In the Intersocloty 
oratorical   contest   this  term. 

Tho school of agriculture literary 
societies at" making preparations for 
the school of agriculture oratorical 
contest to bo held In the spring. 

Jamas A. Hull of Stafford, senior In 
electrical engineering, won the Ath- 
enian oratorical tryout held in the 
Browning-Athenian hall Friday af- 
ternoon. The other contestant was 
Floyd B. Kelly of Kansas City.' 

The schedule'for the tournament has 

not yet been arranged. 

The third year school of agricul- 
ture class has elected the following 
officers: President. William Naher; 
vloa president, Alva J. Bogue: secre- > 
tary. Hobart May; marshal. Rudolph | 
Kobes: assistant marshal Marlon Jor- 
dan; class historian. Alta Sclgal. 

Miss Ada Baum, fo rseveral years 
u music Instructor nt the college, has 
accepted a position In the music de- 
partment at the State Normal at Em- 
poria. For the last two and n half 
years Miss Baum has been studying 
music In Chicago. 

Trees, largely evergreens and oaks, 
are l>elng transplanted by tho fores- 
try department on the campus east of 
the new agricultural hall. The cold 
'venther has facilitated the haullni; as 
Hie trees are moved with tho roots 
imboded in a large amount o'' frozen 
earth. 

Rachel Clark of Eskrldgo, senior 
In home economics, will represent 
the Browning literary socioty In the 
annual intersocloty oratorical. Ixils 
Hrllomy of Manhattan was tho other 
contestant The society contest wns 
beld Monday afternoon In the Brown- 
Ing-Athenlnn hall. 

The girls' basketball teams are 
practicing and tho regular teams for 
the tonrnnment will l«e chosen soon. 
Tlioro will be representative teams 
Iron each of the college classes and 
one from the school    of ngriculture. 

C. W. Mullen, U H. Flora, Joe No- 

vuk, and L. L. Leaner of the milling 

department^ received third, seventh, 
eighth, and tenth places In the grain 
sampler's examination given by the 
office of markets In the United States 
department of agriculture These 
men are now eligible for good posi- 
tions 

The division of agriculture is pre- 
paring to make standards for wheat 
grades. L. A. Fitz, professor of mill- 
ing industry, received a telegram 
from Doctor Duvel, of the department 
of agriculture at Washington, asking 
Information concerning tho classes 
fiat should be made In the hard red 
winter wheat. 

Tho college department of horti- 
culture has received a new power 
sprayer from tho Hardlo company ot 
Kansas City. The department now 
lias six sprayers In its laboratories. 
These spraying machines are used by 
the students In tho Bpraying classes 
and for demontration purposes. They 
will lie on exhibition during Farm and 
Homo  week. 

W. J. Marshall. 'M, who came home 
to attend the funeral of his sister. 
a 111 not return to Boston. He can 
cnmploto his course by corespond- 
ence, ond will receive his degree from 
the Boston Theological University. 
March 1. Mr. and Mrs. Marshall will 
remain In Manhattan until the Meth- 
odist Episcopal conference in March. 
Miss Florence Justin, '16_ who was 
their guest has returned to Manhat- 
tan. 

New Note Paper Holder 
Works like flat music 
case, at  

PIT  THE  PROF. IN   A   DII.KMMA. 

Strange   Woman  m his Safe   Caused 
Unsettled State of Mind. 

A strange woman In the safe, caus- 
ed much uneasiness In the mind of a 
certain professor recently. It Is the 
habit of the young lady stenographers 
of his office to hang their wraps In 
the safe during the working hours. 

Throughout the day they frequent- 
ly visit the safe In which is deposited, 
among other valuables, a mirror. But 
this Mm" a strange young lady had 
hung her wraps In the safe in the 
absence of the professor. When she 
returned to claim her possessions thw 
professor was present and caused 
some little excitement In the offlo* 
by exclaiming "A woman In the safe" 
—"Yes, there Is a woman In the safe." 
No one explained her presenco so af- 
ter putting on her hat and coat she 
departed quetly. The professor was 
!«:ft standing, scratching his head in 
'•'cnderment. 

      o 
Ask the fellow who sent us his 

laundry last year about the work we 
turn out, then follow his lead. A. V. 
Laundry.    Phone 701. 

Subscribe tor the Collegia,!. 

Captain Gl en Edgerton, '01, and 
a graduate of West Point, who has 
been stationed at 101 Paso has been 
sent Into Mexico the past wees. 

For prompt s-ervlce, high class 
cleaning and pressing, and best re- 
pair work see DeTalent and Bruca. 
1218 Moro.    Phone 049. 

Miss Rachel Horton, freshman In 
home economics, has withdrawn from 
school on acount of lllness> and haa 
gone to her home In Arkansas City. 

Y. M. men are going to talk 
At next meeting of Y. W. C. A. 
You girls should all be there 
To hear what they have to say. 

Marshall Theatre 
TOMORROW EVENING JAN. 24 

Students laundry a specialty. Pric- 
es right. Mrs. Q. W. Harrison. Phone 
755. 30-2 

Miss Maud Vedder, '10 reports that 
t-he Is enjoying her work at IIIU 
dreth. Nebraska. She Is teaching 
borne economics, history and express- 
ion. 

V I ♦ 
Fanny Bloomfield Zeisler     * 

Worlds Greatest Woman Pianist 

College Auditorium, Fri., Jan. 26 

Stella Strain of Phllllpsburc .junior 
in home economics, will represent the 
Knroilelphlan literary sochty In tho 
annual IntorROoioty oratorical contest 
this term. 

Miss Margaret llaggart, professor 
of domestic science, and Miss Jose- 
phine P*rry. assistant In domestic 
science, spent tho week end with 
home folks at Topeka. 

LQVf—From the front porch at 014 
Osage Sunday night one pan candy, 
twniiche, and one silver knife. Finder 
Please return knife and pan. RE- 
WARD     No questions  asked. 

Get cash for your .second hand 
hooka, at the Student's Book Exchange. 
1110 Moro. 27-td 

1:30 
Y. M. men ar» going to talk 
At the D. s. rest    room    at 

o'clock 
The -lay Is Thursday at Y. W. C. A. 
f'ome and hear what they have it, 

lay. 

| Doors Open 7:30 
Present Season Tickets 

Entertainment 8:15 
Admission $1.00 

Tlie second year school of agricul- 
ture elected the following offlc-rs: 
President. Harry Bradley; vice presi- 
dent Etlic] Manwarren: secretary. 
Ruth Wolfenl*rger: treasurer. 
Brownrlrtr: marshal, Raymond Oehr- 
le;  class historian   Ralph Snyder. 

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦**♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦',< >♦+♦♦♦♦♦ 

Now girls don't IH> surprised 
But come and be wise 
And see what the l»ys have to say. 
For on Thursday p. m. 
You can look for the rathen 
In the rest room at Y. W. C. A. 

. 

The Great Big Musical Play 
Success, Victor Herbert's 

Latest 

"The 
Princess 

Pat" 
WITH AN 

Excellent Cast 
Real Singing Chorus 

Famous Dancers 
Cort Theatre, N. Y. 

Sumptuous Production 

"Princess Pat" 
Special Orchestra 

==AND ===== 

20 BIG SONG HITS 
INCLUDING 

•Two Laughing Irish Eyes," "Allies," 
"Make Him Guess," "All For You," 
"Love Is Best of All," "Flirting." "Neopolitan 
Love Song," "I'd Like to Be a Quitter," and 
"I'd Like to Be An Island In An Ocean of 
Girls." 

Prices:   50, 75c, $1.00, $1.50 
A Few at $2.00 

Seat Sale Opened at McLaren's Drug Store on 
Monday, January 22nd. 

mm I* — -^  • mm ■ 
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FIRST 
in   importance—first,   because  of 

their superior values—the 

Society Brand 
and 

Kuppenheimer 
Suit and Overcoat 

SALE 
Men are not natural bargain hunt- 
ers, but buying these distinguished 
clothes at such prices is keen busi- 
ness judgment. 

SUITS! SUITS! SUITS! 
Every Suit in the store'at SACRIFICE PRICES, 

some at DEEPER CUT PRICES than others, but 
we have about pOO Suits that we will Sacrifice at 
the following prices: 

All $10.00 Suits go at  $  6.85 
All   12.00 Suits go at  8.85 
All   15.00 Suits go at  11.35 
All   18.00 Suits go at  13.35 
All  20.00 Suits go at  14.85 
All   22.50 Suits go at      16.86 
All  25.00 Suits go at   18.85 
All  27.50 Suits go at  20.86 
All  30.00 Suits go at  22.85 

Society Brand Suits 
Kuppenheimer Suite 

Clothcraft Suits, 
All are included in this SACRIFICE SALE. 

Every Suit is marked in Plain Figures, 
Former Prices and our Sacrifice 

Sale Prices. 

Arrow Collars, 2 for 25c, or $1.45 dozen 

Overcoats I   Overcoats! 
Every OVERCOAT goes at prices quoted below 

—none reserved. They are mostly all standard 
models and materials, good style Overcoats for 
several seasons to come. Regardless we must 
Sacrifice them at these prices: 

All $10.00 Overcoats go at  $   6.85 
AH 12.00 Overcoats go at  8.85 
All 15.00 Overcoats go at  .. 11.85 
All 18.00 Overcoats go at   13.35 
All 20.00 Overcoats go at   1 5.35 
All 22.50 Overcoats go at   1 7-35 
All 25.00 Overcoats go at  19.35 
All 27.50 Overcoats go at  21.85 
All 30.00 Overcoats go at   23.85 

The above prices include these national 
known makes— 

Society Brand Overcoats 
Kuppenheimer Overcoats 

Clothcraft Overcoats 

Knostman's 

CLEVENGER'S CLAN ROMPS 
Oil THE SWEDES 75 T011 

KKYNOIDS   (UKNEIIS   II   POINTS 
FOK THE PIRPI.E WTO. 

1 iilllnirton Uet% S*»en (loaU— Defense 
Allow*  I.iiulx'uortr Plajers  lint 

Tline Field <ioal» From 
Mld.FMd. 

Frank IrvlnK Heynolds was feeling 
fit Friday Bight and. aided and ■betted 
l.y our other ARKIO basketball ath- 
;< !• s ■nothtrad the Terrible Swedes 
of Kethany College under a. 5 to 11 
OOQItt The speedy Purple forward ro- 
■; ir'"i the goal-shooting eye that 
landed him a place on the All-Valley 
five last j'i'nr dropping 13 counters 
through the iron basket. In addition 
to counting live points via the free 
I brow  route. 

The contest was merely a second 
chapter to the one-sided slaughter of 
the Waahbarn   lah&bodi   the   week 
previous. It was good practice In 
goal ■faootlBg ft» the Clevenger men. 
lut the opposition on the Moor was so 
feeble that the Purple atbtetoe gained 
but little I nthat most essential bas- 
i;« tbell attainment—teamwork. 

Burda do ' ■ 'mil Work. 

Notwithstanding the weakness of 
the Bethany team, much must be said 
Of the stellar defensive work of Cap- 
tain MacMllllan and Wells of the Ag- 
lles. who allowed the I.lndsborg 
playvrs to score but thre" field goals, 
nil from mld-flcld. This pair of 
guards showed such excellent cooper- 
ation in shielding the Agglr goal_ that 
•eldom ma a IJethany player given n 
chance to make a try at goal within 
goal tossing distance of the Iron ring. 
Captain MacMillan played all over the 
lloor. and tossed four baskets In ad- 
dition to playing his part of the de- 
fensive work. 

"Slim" Fulllngton gathered himself 
seven goals during the first half, ana 
uiso collected a total of four person- 
al fouls, causing his exit from the 
game soon after th« opening of the 
second period. "Bill' Ilargls of the 
Kmpoiia Normals, who rcfereed the 
game, called 12 fouls on the Cleven- 
ger men during the evening, nine 
more than sefn by "lefty" Sproull 
during the Washburn battle. 

The Aggie mentor again gave his 
second-string men a fthM.Ce in the 
latter part of the final half Wooster 
and Clark substituted for Captain 
Mi.cMllInn and Wells at guard> both 
K'nostman and Whedon wvre given a 
chance at the center position, and 
Keeker and Cushnian WM Inserted 
into tho game at forward, replacing 
Etoynolda and Van Trine. 

The lineup: 
Aggies O 

Heynolds,   rf    13 
i i. ■biii.in.   rf     0 
\an Trine. If     4 
Ktckcr.   If     3 
rulllngton. c      7 

THIS IS THE BIGGEST EVER. 

Charlie Chaplin Will de Stilts 
Through .". Reels Tonight. 

Sharlle (lhap|ln, your old friend 

and my old friend, will nave an en- 
tire show all to himself at the Mar- 
shall treatre this afternoon and to- 
night. The big "Revue" will be pre- 
sented. This is Charlie's ' big show 
and one of the lovers of this comic 
character can afford to miss the show 

.Several students from the Kansas 

State Agricultural college who have 

light assignments, are taking Short- 

hand and Typewriting to good advan- 

tage at the Manhattan Business Col- 

lege. Several more with light assign- 

ments will be enrolled for these sub- 

jects, but no one with a heavy as- 
signment   will   be   admitted. 

Manhattan   Business   College, 
:^C-td Phone «4. 

Knostmnn. c       I 
Whedon,   c      0 
"'ells,   rg      0 
Clark,   rg    0 
MncMlllnn.   lg   (Cl  4 
Wooster   lg    0 

FT 
5 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

Bethany 
Tllberg.  rf     0 
Thorstenlierg.   rf     1 
Mlson, O..  If    0 
Stone,   If     0 
Adell.   If     0 
Johnson  c. rg, (O)     2 
l.undstron. c    0 
Olson,   rg.  c    0 
Nelson, If., lg     0 

3r,     r, 

G    FT 

VYOn.D ABOLISH THE "Kit ATS." 

Such a Bill to be Introduced in Mo. 
Legislature. 

A measure to abolish fraternities 
at the I'nlverslty of Missouri will be 
introduced and pressed for passage 
beforo the legislature. It was learned 
recently. letters have already begun 
to arlrvo on the subject. 

While It is not known who will In- 
troduce the "Antl-Krat" bill such a 
nvcasure already has been prepared 
and will be backed by the "antl-unl- 
\rsity" crowd In the legislature. In 
fact it will be part of the general 
campaign that is expected against the 
university during tho session. 

Coupled with this bill, it Is said, 
probably will b© direct attacks on 
Or. A. Ross Hill, president of the 
university, and an attempt to move 
the school of engineering to Holla 
and make It part of of the school of 
mines.—K. C. Star. 

"SERVICE" IS  OUR MOTTO . 

Our high class cleaning, pressing 
and tailoring demand recognition by 
r 11 classes. We guarantee to pleas' 
you.—DoTalent and Bruce 1216 aloro 
Phone 649. 

Today 
—TUESDAY 

Marshall 
Theatre 

Chaplin 
Revue 

5 
Acts 

5c and 10c 

O0i pue og 

spy 

mm 
midiND 

Avasaoi— 
Xvpox 

Shirts!    Shirts!    Shirts! 
AT    KITTLLL'S 

SHIRTS 
SHIRTS 
SHIRTS 

SHIRTS 
SHIRTS 
SHIRTS 
SHIRTS 

PHONE 296 

•:• 
•:- •:• 
* 
* * •THE SPORT SHOP" 

-THE TltAVFI.IX; SALESMAN." 
frank Mclntyre takes the leading 

part in the plct'iirlzation of the great 
stage success In which he toured the 
country for two years. Frank Mcln- 
tyre is one of the best known comed- 
ians on the stage today. His name 
means a vision of laughter to the 
country. At the Wareham Theatre 
this  afternoon and tonight. 

Valentines.   Klpps. 

For Sale—A b-llat clarinet, practi- 

cally new. Inquire of C. L. Peak at 

Sliafsr's   grocery.    Aggleville.     20-td 

TYPE WRITERS 
THE NATIONAL TOUCH METH- 
OD AND NEW UNDERWOODS 
FOR    STUDENTS SEE    OUR 
AGENT   AT   THE   Y. M. C. A. 

NATIONAL     TYPISTS 
ASSOCIATION 

++**+***++*+********<•**********<•*•>****■>************** 

"THELMA 
THE QUEEN OF PERFUMES 

»» 

I 
With each Fifty Cent purchase of Toilet Goods we will J 

give a beautiful sample of "THELMA" Perfume.       ♦ 

McLaren Drug Company \ 
* 

+**♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+*♦++♦++*♦++++*++++++++♦** 

The Only Standardized Tractor Design 
Avery Tractors are the only make built fa five sizes (a size for every 
Rise (arm) all having* exactly the name design.    There Is prncticnDy no other 
make of tractors where there are more than two sizes of the same design. 
When the Avery Company builds one fixe 
tractor and after thoroughly touting it out, 
bui lil* another size, and then another, and tht-n 
another, and tht>n another, until It hss Art 
■i7.(*-*<if all exactly thoearn*1 aeaiun.it it unques- 
tionable proof of the success of that duaigu. 

Genuine Kerosene Burners 
Opposed motor, strung crankshaft, renewable 
inner cylinder walls, patented sliding frame, 
m I spur gear tranamis .ion, no intermediate gear 
or suuf t, uo counterweights on cranit shaft, no 
AVERY COMPANY 
1100ltWlStTHt 
Ptsrta. Wauls 

water pomp, no fuel pump, noian.nomechan- 
ical lubricator, no bans, no sprocket chain*. 
Regular sixes ft-16, 12-25, ls-36, 26-60 or 40-«0 
b.p. and special 6-10 h p. Thara'e m stre 
Avery Tractor and Plow te fit every air* 
farm and a else Avery Thresher to tit every 
else rum. The Avury Company has Its own 
Branch Houses st convenient points, large 
repair stocks and force of trained service men 
to serve owners of Arcry Tractors. Write for 
a free copy oX tho now I'JU Avcjy Catalog and 

name or 
newrent 

Tractors and Plows—6 Sizes—Tit Any Size Farm 

+♦■»•♦+*••*•++♦♦*++++++♦*♦♦++♦*++♦♦*+<• >***< +*+++**++++-l 

I J. B. Floerech, Pre*.    F. A. Floerech, V-Pre8 

C. E. Floerhch, Cashier. 

I 

* 

\ 

<A 
UNIQ N ...'*.■■ 

NATIONAL', 
BANK       1 

I  1 
UNION NATIONAL 

BANK 
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $75,000 

We Invite Your Account. 

MANHATTAN, 

i 
e 
♦ 
♦ 

KANSAS  + 

***************************************************** 
■fcj A.^..a..s..a..a.-■--»--■---- -*--»   _• xAXA4 4AtAiAS4saa*a4aS4a4Ssaass*i*a^***-* ■^■/■/■/▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼W * TTTTTVTTTfTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTVTTTTTTyTTTrf 

jGo To E.mslies=== 
I       Photo Shop 
| For All Picture Specialties.   See us for low priced por- 
; trait work.   24-hour service on Film Development 

Our Work Guaranteed 

Emsties Photo Shop! 
Room 1 and 2— ollege Book Store Bldg.     | 

 : _— — atas 
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THE AGGIES TROUNCE ICHABODS 49-16 
DROP TWO GAMES 

TOMB 
34-18 HD 27-19 

AGGIE    HEFENSE  DOES    SUPERB 
WORK AT GUARDING. 

PURFLB FIVE MKS FltillTIXf. 

Kansnns Take (In- l,'ad  in the First 
Game—Aggies Mnliiliiin u One- 

Point Lead in First Half 
of gsnsai Game. 

(By Col lesion Representative.) 
Kansas Aggie basketball champion- 

ship aspirations have taken a backset. 
Twice fie Clevenger men met the Joy- 
hawker five on Lawrence soil this 
week, and twice the Crimson and 
Blue triumphed over the Purple, the 
first Kansas victories in two years. 
The score of Tuesday's bottle was M 
to IS and Wednesday's combat re- 
turned a 27 to 19 victory for the Kan- 
sons. 

Bui the Aggies died fighting. For 
3° minutes of the second game, the 
lead was held first by one team, then 
by the other. Not until the closing 
minutes of play did a margin of three 
points show up for either team, and 
then it was the Kansans, featuring 
long shots, who surged to the front 
for a second  victory. 

Aggies   I .ml. 
Heynolds gave the Aggies a one- 

point lead at the start by tossing a 
free throw through the iron ring. For 
three minutes the Aggies held the 
lead, until Gibbons star .Tayhawkcr 
forward, flipped a goal from mid- 
field. Keeker came back with a Held 
goal ond the Aggies, with a pretty 
■part, finished the first lxriod with 
a 10 to 9 lead. 

I'hrlaub's free throw tied the score 
at X0 all, and set the Kansas crowd 
wild. On a double foul, both Rey- 
nolds and I'hrlaub addei points, ty- 
ing the score at 11 to 11. A long field 
goal by I.ytle broke the tie. which 
had held on for almost five minutes, 
mid once In the lead. Kansas was nev- 
er headed, although until the final 
sprint of llio Jay hawkers in the last 
minutes, the Aggies were never more 
than three ;>olnts In the rear. The 
Kansas gools In rapid succession at 
the end of the game ran the Kansas 

Aggies:                                     O FT F 
Reynolds, rf    l 9 0 
Keeker.   If       3 0 3 
( iisliuum,  c       0 0 3 
Wells   rg    .*.   0 0 1 
MacMillan <ca) Ig   1 0 3 

Totals       E     9    10 

The score of the iirst encounter, 31 
to 10, just about tells the talc—the 
story of brilliant Kansas passing and 
long-distance goal-shooting, inter- 
.-;i. rssd with infrequent touches of 
leal Aggie form. The K. U. basUet- 
aers jumped off to a lead and were 
never headed. Captain MacMillan 
and Wells were the only Purple ath- 
letes who were at all at home on the 
Kansas court, even Heynolds, veter- 
an of two former valley campaigns, 
being off his game. 

Keeker Substitutes. 
Keeker, substituting late In the sec- 

ond half for Van Trine showed streaks 
of playing that probably surpassed 
the work of any other Aggie. His 
speed enabled him to elude the star 
Hamilton guards, Captain Nelson and 
l.aslett, and he registered the lar- 
gest number of Aggie field goals, put- 
ting the ball through the basket twice. 

Two misses of easy attempts by 
Van Trino in the opening minutes of 
play helped get the MacMillan men 
off on the wrong foot. With til's 
score steadily mounting against them, 
the Aggies play seemed to lose effect- 
iveness. The scor at the end of the 
first nerlod was 15 to 7. and nearly 
the same ratio, 34 to 16, was the7 

count when the contest > ndod. 

538 SHORT COURSE IN   GIRLS MAY EARN A T 
ARE ENROLEED FOR WORK     BY THE POINT SYSTEM 

ITBBBBIl.ASSMEN ELECT. 

MM.TV-FIVE  PER CENT OF TilFJ»   FUIl     CO-ED     MIST 
COME  FROM  THE  FAKM. TOfBTS  TO  GET  A 

HAVE     160 
LETTER. 

Scw'iity-Fhe Per Cent Have Hud llhrn ; <>lrls'     Uhletlc    Vssoclutloii     Vdopts 
School  Work—Most of Them I   Point Sysfcni Wednesday-   25 Points 

are Farmers* 
Sons. 

More than 500 young men—538— 
are enrolled in the ten week's short 
'course at the Kansas State Agricul- 
tural college. Of these 240 are In 
tlr. short course In agriculture and 
MS in the division of engineering. 

Fourteen of the students in agricul- 
ture are enrolled in the creamery 
short course which consists of only 
one term. The other courses cover 
two terms. Of the engineering stu- 
dents, 15 are enrolled in the traction 
engine course and 113 in shopwork. 

Most are From the Farm. 
Ninety-five per cent of the shori 

course students are from the farm. 
Fifty per cent of these students have 
had three years    or   more   of   high 

are   1'cipilrcd   for   Membership 
lit  Girl*   Awarded   Nun.rr.-il-. 

Wlu'u ■ band) of girls Is heard 
counting up and discussing points, no 
on* need he deceived into imagining 
that these concern graduation. Not 
ranch; these opiate have to do with 
earning a sweater "K." 

The point system was fully worked 
cut and adopted Wednesday afternoon 
v hen the Girls' Athletic association 
met in the gymnasium. More than 
100 girls were present for the pre- 
sentation of numerals and 'party' for 
the girls who played in tho fall hock- 
ey tournament. 

There has bam some discussion ov- 
er tho eligibility of a girl for class 
Hams who is not taking physical 
training work.    The association how- 

school work, while 25 per cent have over v°ted ,llat nn>' K'rl Of the fresh- 

Kansas: 
Gibbons,   rf 
I hrlaub.   If 
I.ytle, c   ... 
Nelson, rg  . 
Laslstt, is . 

G 
5 
4 
3 
1 
0 

FT 
4 
0 
0 
i) 

0 

r 

Total         15 

Aggies- 
Reynolds, df   . 

If 
0 
rg 

Van Trine, 
Kulliiigton, 
MacMillan. 
Wells    Ig 
Keeker, If      2 

15 5 (13 

0 FT F 
1 1 0 
0 0 0 
1 0 I 
0 0 ■> 

0 0 3 
2 0 0 

s Totals     
Referee. Qelgley of St. Marys. 

TIIK WASH BURN UAMK 
tSpecial to Collegian.) 

Topcka, Jan. 86,—The Aggies romp- 
ed away to un easy 49 to 10 victory 
ever the Waahbarn lObatoodl here to- 
night. The Icliahods put up n good 
fight   in   tho   opening   period   of   the 

totafetght points  ahead  of the Ag-|Pame-  hoMlns   the   Manhattan   quin- 
tet to a 10 to IS count.    With the be- pies. 

Don't Show Strength. 
The lead of the Joyhawkers did 

not show the relative strength of tho 
two teams. Keeker and Reynolds 
were too speedy for the Kansas 
guards, but once past the Jayhawker 
defense, the Aggie forwards were un- 
able to cope with the glass backstops 
used on the Itohinr.on court. The bas- 
ketball refused to take the "English" 
on the backboards. The Aggies tried 
more than twice as many shots from 
easy distances as did the Kansans. 
but tha ball, when shot from Aggie 
hands, sljiinmeil tho edge lot ring 
without going through for Aggie 

point*. 
Captain MacMillan and Wells star- 

red in Ixrth encounters, and especiall- 
ly In the second game. Practically 
every Kansas goal was made from 
mid-field, the Jayhawkers abandon- 
ing their short pass in the face of 
such sturdy opposition. The work of 
the Aggie guards drew favorable 
comment fron the Kansas spectators, 

fushmau Center. 
Cushman playing center In the new 

lineup used by Clevenger in the sec- 
end game, fitted in with the Aggie 
teamwork better than did Fulllngton 
He failed to score during the evening. 
hut played demoniacally every min- 
ute. Keeker, who took Van Trine's 
forward, apparently won himself a 
home on the regular squad. His 
speed and goal-shooting were a val- 
uable asset. In each game he scored 
the greatest number of Aggie field 
goals. 

The summary: 
Kansas: O   FT 

Gibbene.   rf       4     0 
1 "hrlaub.   If       1      7 
Lytle,   c       4     0 
Nelson,   (cap)  rg       1     0 
Laslett,   Ig       0 .  0 

rinning of the second half, however, 
the Clevenger point makers began n 
spurt and soon were out of reach of 
the Topekans. 

lt'ynolds led tho Aggie scoring with 
ten field goals and six free throws. 
I ta played a consistent game on the 
Poor and together with Captain Mac- 
Millan at guard stirred for the Pur- 
ple team. 

Coach Clevenger of the Aggies used 
his entire squad of ten men during 
the course of the game. Knostnion. 
substituting for Reynolds at right 
forward showed goal-shooting abil- 
ity, as did Van Trine, whn took 
Keeker's left forward  position. 

Trull was the star of the Wash burn 
players garnering 12 of the lfi points 
mi de by the Kennedy protegees. Nel- 
son at guard also put up a splendid 
defensive game, and was Instrumental 
in holding down the Aggie score In 
the opening half. 

The summary: 
Aggies: Q 

Reynolds,   rf       10 
Knostman, df        4 

had from one to two years. The oth- 
er 25 per cent are mostly common 
school graduates. Students under 17 
mutt l>e graduates of a common 
school. 

Practically one-third of the first 
year students return for the secona 

■ I year's work. The other two-thirds 
-1 baoOBM interested In form or other 
' i enterprises, or for some other rcas- 

3  on cannot como back. 

Are Farmers' Sons. 
Most of the men from tho farms are 

the sons of farmers, and have not 
yet started farming for themselves, 
although there are several progressive 
farmers  enrolled. 

Boforo the creamery short course 
men may obtain their diplomas they 
must have had six months nctual 
work   In  the creamery  business. 

No agricultural college in the Unit- 
ed States provid"s as much practical 
work in ten weeks of time each year, 
for two years, as is provided in this 
course. Many states have simply 
farmers' wok with no short course. 
Twenty students enroll on an aver- 
age  from  other  ■ ':ii. 

Tho agricultural and engineering 
division! are working towards the 
basis of allowing the Short course 

I dents In one division to elect ap- 
proximately one third of their work 
In another division, if they so desire. 

Spirited Competition for the Freshmen 
Offices. 

Tuesday was election day for the 
uc-.hnian and sophomore classes. The 
kODhonwrSO were successful In elect- 
ing someone for owrv office. There 
VBS spirited competition ior the 
freshmen offices. No perSOB received 
sufficient nnmher of votes to be elect- 
ed for vice president, receiving secre- 
tary, rsoordlng secretary, treasurer, 
or some of the minor offices. One 
hundred sixty freshmen voted during 
the day while only 106 sophomores 
Out ballots. 

Following are the winter teiin offi- 
cers for the two classes as elected on 
Tuesday: 

Freshman: President. Chauncey 
Y'l.'iuan; marshal, "Ike" Gates; yell 
leader   Dewey McConnlck. 

Sophomores. President, Hruce 
ltrower; vlco president, I.ola Sloop; 
secretary, Surah Drake; treasurer, 
Dick Porsons; asst. treasurer, Mary 
Mnson; marshal, Carroll Hiirringer; 
chairman of social committee, Sibyl 
Hiackb'irn; yell leader, Frank .Wil- 
ton. 

COLLEGE IS IIKI.I'Mi TO 
REDUCE COST OP PAPER 

MADAM ZEISLER PLAYS 
AT T 

GREATEST LIVING   WOMAN  PIAN- 
IST WILL (JIVE CONCERT. 

She   Has  Mel   Whli  Marked   Sneers* 
In   Flic  Foreign  Countries  and 
America   Appeals lo all Class- 

es  of  Music   I.OTers. 

IIKKAHV   OPEN    SUPPBB    HOIKS, 

(las 

Totals IS     7   14 

Keeker,  If    
Van  Trine,  If    
Cushman,   c     
Fulllngton   c     
MWacMlllan. rg, (C) 
Clark,   rg     
Wooster,   Ig   .• 

0 
4 
0 
2 

1 
0 
0 

Wells.   Ig         0 

FT 
6 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

Total     %  21    7 
Washburn: O   FT 

Hope, rf    1 
Dean,   If     4 
Trull) c     1 
Whltehead. c     0 
'Nelson,   rg     0 
Drake.   Ig     0 
McCosh.  ig     0 

0 
4 
• 
0 
• 
0 
0 

Iteserte Koom Opm from 7:15 
a. m. Until ItM p. m. 

From now on the Class reserve 
room in the library will be open dur- 
lOJ the supper hour to aocomodato 
those students who do not care to go 
to their rooms between the cafeteria 
supper hour and 7:S0 o'clock even- 
ings. Heretofore the class reserve 
room was closed between ■"> ::!0 and 
7:30. 

Students taking supper at the cafe- 
teria have from one to one and a half 
hours In which to study l>efore the 
leserve room Is opened. Frequently 
they live too far from the '•ollege to 
return to their rooms and time Is 
last waiting for the library to open. 

I'nder the new hours the class re- 
serve room will IKS open continuously 
from 7:45 In the morning until 9:30 
In the evening The Saturday open 
hours will remain  as at present. 

man.  sophomore,    junior    or    senior 
class  should  be  permitted  to  try out 
for  class   teams   whether   she  IH   en- 

1 rolled In the department or not. Now 
; tills   means   for  eneh   class   to   send 
' out   a   big   representation   for   girls' 
inter-class   baskrtboll. 

19 (Jet Numerals. 
Numerals were awarded to 10 girls 

at tho masting, making H iwlnts to- 
ward a K for each one. .'wo years 
time will lie required for winning this 
K. The associntlon so far has no 
dues and 25 points are required for 
membership. 

Now for earning these points: MO 
Is tho total number required. 

K.ieh member of the class teams in 
hockey, basketball and baseball re- 
ceives 25. 

In the spring tennis tournament on- 
ly the four highest will moke points; 
champion   25;    second   20;   third   lo; 
fourth. io, 

in tin- swimming tryonts, the blus- 
eaps make 25 and the red-capi 15. 

For two aesthetic dances perfectly 
liven, correct technique, etc., 15 
points arc oSsrsd, 

A perfSSt record In gymnasium 
class work ndds 10 more. This means 
that there must lie no absences, tar- 
clles DO excuses and no cuts. Out of 
town   absc DOBS   on   a   Dean's   excuse 
may be mode up. 

Organized  Hikes Count. 
Organised  bikes  under  the Instruc- 

tion of one of the physical directors 
will  count 5 points.    This means do- 
ing  n   certain   distance   on   set   time. 
iMiies ".HI be Liven every four irsaka 

There will also bo an apparatus 
test, which if gone through with in 
rood  form  will add  18  points 

Kach member of the associntlon will 
bars a reoord card and win i>c ex- 
pestad to see that all points nre re- 
corded. Any request for membership 
oi record of points must l>o made to 
the council of the association In writ- 
ing. AH a sort of a nild-polnt toward 
a K an associntlon pin will be oward- 
<-d when SO point* have lK»en earned 
Numerals Bill still lie given for In 
tor-class games. 

Ha girl* who Joined the MMOCIS- 

tlon during the fall term ore members 
nider the new system but all others 
will need 25 points for admission 

Kansas Architect In Oregon. 
It Dougan. Junior student in the 

architecture course of the OOflafB) In 
1911, writes to Prof. J. D. Walters 
from Portland. Ore., that the firm of 
'••■hlch he Is the Junior member has 
just landed the Job of preparing draw- 
ings   and   spenclflcatkms   for   a   ne» 

■ ». ..II., hotel I nthat city.   A copy of 

the Sunday    Oregonlan.    which    Mr.| 'Iliiper   ,lnfolned     and    w|„" fold    ,t 

Dougan sends, prints the front el"1 a- 
tlon af the ro»w hotel—a monumental 
seven  story    structure    of    decldely j 
modern form. 
 o  

HAVE  NEW FOLDING MACHINE. 

Will  he Used in  Folding- the Indus- 
trialist. 

The printing department of the col- 

lego has Instilled a folding machine 

which will eliminate much work 

heretofore done by hand, and wll! 

save much time and expense. 

The machine will take a sheet of 
paper the sjgfl  of tho  averag"  news 

Waste l'u|M>r IN Haled and Shipped 
Excelsior   Is   Also   Helng   Oath- 

'Ted   for   Shipment. 

Waste paper—liales UIKHI hales of 
II -1B piled high cm tho stage of the 
old chapel room, ready for shipment. 

Kvery evening the Janitor lioys car- 
ry In barrels of waste paper from tie" 
college buildings. This consists of 
old paste taiard .Mixes, wrapping pupor 
notelHHik paper elalnty colored tlssive 
paper In fact all kinds and colors of 
puper. 

These barrels of paper are dumpcel 
SO the floor of tho room to the right 
c.f the Btage. Here tho paper rs 
thrown Into the baler and pressed in- 
to balsa, Knrh bale weighs 110 
pounds. At leust two bales can be 
made in an hour. 

Old newspapers are placed no eacn 
i ide of n bale and throe strong wlros 
tightly  around   each   bale. 

Approximately 05 tons of papor are 
i hipped each year. Tho last ship- 
ment was in June. It sold at $13.50 
a ton, bringing a net profit of 1171.80. 

For the first time In the history of 
the college excelsior Is being gather- 
ed up and baled for shipment. Much 
of tho excelsior Is obtained from ths 
chemistry building It Is baled In 
tlie- same manner a sthe paper. 

FACULTY MEMHERM KEHII.N. 

Henner, lluslniu and I'.Ke r Take up 
New   11 II lies. 

Among the changes effective at tho 
beginning Of this year Is the reslg- 
netlon of .lames W. Henner, Instruc- 
tor In veterinary medicine, who ac- 
ce-pled n i I...liii.n |n ths Michigan Ag- 
ricultural College as assistant pro- 
fessor In the Veterinary department. 
Dr. Connor liar, be-n succeeded by Dr. 
.f. P. Scott, n graduate student of 
< ornsll I'nlverslty. who was apimlnt- 
Bd n fellow in pathology last, fnll In 
this  college. 

Kurt I'elser assistant In bacteriol- 
ogy, resigned to bcomo milk Insiiec- 
tor for the city Hoard of Health In 
Cleveland. Ohio, and has lioen suc- 
ceeded by J, R. McClnng, formerly 
assistant In chemistry In the college. 
Thomas P. Hnslam. assistant profes- 
sor of veterlhary medicine, will sev- 
er connections with the institution 
February 1 to engage In commercltl 
"i dertnklngs. 

I-ocal music lovers will be afforded 
;m opportunity tonight of hearing 
I'.innlo Hloomflold Zelsler who is con- 
sidered to lie the greatest living wo- 
man pianist, and at the same time 
the greatest pianist Amrica has ever 
produced. Tho matchless beauty and 
variety of Madam Bolster's playing 
has lieen described again and again 
in all parts of the world. 

Tho statement Is made that in Den- 
inark, Russia, Sweden, England Can- 
ada, and In her native America, tho 
nans of IUooinfield '/..islcr has been 
sufficient to draw an over-flowing 
houso whenever she is announced to 
ploy. 

It is considered that a great deal 
of tier success Is due to her unfailing 
ability to select programs which ap- 
peal to all classes of music lovers. 
Although Madam Zelsler has had 
many triumphs to her credit, It is 
doubtful If she has ever received such 
a tremendous ovation as that which 
was accorded her at her latest Hos- 
tnn New York and Philadelphia con- 
certs. 

At Carnegie hall, New York, so 
gr< at was her success that part of the 
audience refused to leave tho ball 
but crowded down to the stage and 
remained until Madam Zlesb r had 
graciously ployod five encore num- 
bers for them. Madam Zlesler carries 
her own special concert grand Staln- 
wuy piano and tuner, and hor pri- 
vate secretary and personal manager. 

The program for tonight is as fol- 
lows: 

PROORAM. 
Heethoven, Andante, F major; So- 

nata, opus 31 No. 3; Allegro; Scher- 
tpi Mennetto; Presto con fuoco. 

Mendelssohn, Wedding March and 
Klfin Dance from Shakespeare's Mid- 
summer Night's Dream, transcribed 
for piano by  l.ls/.t. 

Chopin, Scherzo, opus 31; Etude, 
op.is 10, No. 7; Volso, opus, 70, No. 
I:   Polonaise, opus 53. 

Msst, Uebsstrnum, (Notturno), No. 
': Mephlsto Walts, (The Dance in the 
Vlllago Inn—Second Episode from 
leiiaii's   Faust.) 

(Jet 

Total     •    *    i 
Referee   K. C. Quigley. 8t Marys. 

I 

George O. Dean, extension horticul- 
turist of the college, went to Law- 
rence Wednesday and from there he 
vlrMed several small towns in the 
vicinity of Lnwrence and gave lec- 
turee and demonstrations on prun- 
ing. 

twice, or three or four times, tonkin 
S   16, or 32 pare fold'rs respectively 

This machine Is to *« used In fold- 
ing the Industrialist. It will fold 
"300 papers an hour <*olng the work 
of 10 persons. 

It Is also oqrlnned with s paster so 
that booklets m»y SS pasted rather 
than bound. This na«tr*r will also he 
used In fasterii" the leaves of the ex- 
amination paners. 

MrfOM.OCH    ADHKEHXEM   "CI'IIS." 

on Kansas   Newspaper   Man   Kpeaks 
"The  Editorial Pea*." 

H. P. McColloch, for 10 years editor 
M the Anthony Hulletln and one of 
tho liest known newspaper men In 
Kansas, addresnod the class In edl- 
torla practice yesterday morning on 
"The Editorial   Pa*e." 

Mr McColloch stated that tho coun- 
try newspaper editor should have a 
constructive editorial policy and 
should deal mainly with matters per- 
taining to his community. It wan al- 
so stated that the editor should get 
sway from partisan Ideas, and deal 
r.-i.ily with politics and religious 
matters. It Is the belief of Mr. Mc- 
Colloch thst the large papers should 

THEV   DANCE   NOW. 

Hororlty    (Jlrli    Find     Way  to 
Around House lliile. 

Freshmen aro usually not given 
credit for much wisdom, but the 
freshmen members of the Chi Omega 
sorority have shown that they are in 
some ways at least, clever. When 
the sorority occupied Its home this 
fall oil the floors had been newly 
finished ond the older girls. Issued 
the- dictum that all rugs must lie 
iiioin down and that there would be 
no dancing. This was so that the 
bright now finish might be retained 
as long as possible. 

All went as expected until one of 
the freshmen_ conceived a brlllaint 
Idea and conspired with the others 
or her class. The result is that the 
new members clubbed together and 
recently presented the sorority with 
a new Vlctrola.t 

There's dancing on the program 
every evening at the Chi Omega 
house and the rule about the rugs 
staying down has been forgotten. 

HELL   FOKUES TO 8Tn»ENT9. 

outilts Will he Hold at Cost of Ms. 
teriaL 

Forges and anvils wll] be sold to 
students desiring them at the price of 
the material according to D. E. 
Lynch, Instructor of forging and 
llacksmlthing. 

These outfits will be sola to the 
slulents st a much lower price than' 
they could be obtained elsewhere. 
The forges aro made of sheet metal 
and sre complete with ashpsn, wster 
trough   and   hood     Tho   anvils   are 
made of cast Iron. The price of the 

be allowed to handle this field of ed-1 anvil wUl be 16 and the forge will 
Itorlsl work. enet   $1J  or  $13 

3 
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WE  APOLOGUE. 

In last Tuesday's issue of the Col- 
lciclan a news story was printed 
quoting a chapel talk recently made 
by J. R Macartbur, professor of Eng- 
lish concerning married life. In the 
report Professor Macartbur was giv- 
en credit for the originality of the 
speech. However, Dr. Macartbur dis- 
claims any credit for Its originality 
and states that be had collected his 
material from two books, one of 
which was "The Letters of a Self- 
Made Merchant to Ills Son." 

The Collegian sincerely regrets this 
Injustice to Dr. Macartbur and wishes 
to make this public acknowledgement 
and apology for Its error. 

Odds and Ends 

OIK HONOR POINTS. 
Within the last two years, K. S. A. 

C. has l>een "getting on its feet," so 
to speak. Entrnnce requirements 
have been raised to standard, schol- 
arship standards have l>een raised, 
and the students are required to do a 
much lAittcr grade of work than for- 
merly. At the heoinning of the pres- 
ent school year a now grading sy- 
tem was instituted which very mater- 
ially affect* the number of "E's" giv- 
en and the ranking of honor students. 

This Is all w"li enough and good, 
as it places K. S. A. C. on an equal 
basis with all other educational Insti- 
tutions of higher learning. However, 
the committee which had charge of 
the new grading system did one 
thing which mars all the constructive 
work that It did—and that Is the new 
method of computing students honor 
points. The new method of comput- 
ing tho honor points Is the same as 
the old method except that "M" has 
taken the place of "P" as the zero 
medium and "P" now detracts X> from 
the total honor points. 

So far as the Colloglan has been 
able to learn, tho general concensus 
of stud.'Hi opinion Is that this meth- 
od of computing honor points Is un- 
fair to tho student l>ecause It Is not 
in keeping with the required stand- 
ards of tho Institution. A compari- 
son of the old and new methods of 
computing these honor |K>lnts, taking 
Into consideration the higher stand- 
ards of the Institution, Indicates that 
such an opinion Is Justified. iv>r 
example: Under the new system of 
grading, only live percent of the stu- 
dents In any class may rocelve a 
erode of "E". This necessitates a 
greater amount of work than former- 
ly on the part of tho student in or- 
der that he may rank as an "E" stu- 
dent. Howevort be receives no rec- 
ognition for the greater etrort he has 
put forth, and Is ranked with the "E" 
student under tho old system of low- 
er standards. Instead of making the 
computation or tumor iKilnts directly 
proportional to the Increased amount 
of work necessary to rnnk us un "F" 
student, It Is made Inversely prOpnf> 
tlonal and the student Is put on a 
lower standard, comparatively, than 
he was tinder tho old system. 

This is certainly unfair and should 
bo romodlcd. It would seem that the 
best method would have been to let 
the grade of "P" remain as the zero 
medium and give " M" tho value of 
plus .5 of an honor point: or If "M" 
Is to remain us the WTO medium, the 
value of "G" and 'W .should K" 
raised. This would not only bf naff 
to the students but it would conform 
more nearly to tho raised standards 
of tho Institution than does the prs- 
ent method of computing honor 
points. 

For Sale—A b-flat clarinet, practi- 
cally new. Inquire of C, !-. Peak at 
Sbafar's   grocery.     Agglevllle.     2'Md 

Itrins yoi-r films to Kmslles for de- 
\cloplnpr. We guarantee quality and 
prompt service.    Collogo  Uook Storo 
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Let us repair 
'your jewelry for you." „ 

However .uslgnincant you 
,' muy feel tbe work will •eem' 

,' to a busy Jeweler, be assured 
it will be important to us.    Be-' 

' cause it permits us to show yon ' 1 wbut service sucb aa ours meant to 
you.  And permits us to make our- 
selves useful and helpful, which is 
what we are here for.  We not only 

' repair Jewelry skilfully, but re- 
construct it.    Vou may have 
.IOIM old Jewels which yon CAD- 

k act IH la (heir prcient form. 
|V Why not bring them in am" 

..^hMmilinwyouwhiiln^^ 
ItV^^h^c&ndowluiUMm? .^^TAX 

SMALL-TOWN STUFF. 
Chronic cut-ups with their particu- 

lar form of superlative ego have har- 
ried the student body too long and It 
Is tlmo they were admonished. 

Those nuisances find It difficult to 
maintain a respectful silence in a 
class that Is devoid of ■ Interest to 
them. Wh»m a lecture becomes dry 
and foreign to the course for which 
they registered, they not only become 
dissatisfied but manifest it by dis- 
turbing the whole class 

One of |th«| most prevalent nul- 
mnces Is the man or woman who 
romes In Into to each class—notlato 
enough to be called tardy, but Just 
I.it ■ enough to disturb the roll-call. 

This habitual tardiness Is in nearly 
every cans* tbe fault of tbe student. 

Occasionally some coquettish young 
thing fritters away her tlmo In carry- 
ing on a nonsensical oonfa.1i with 
MM addle-pated, two-by-four dude 
In tho library or the hallway, and fln- 
ally, two minutes liefore the profess- 
or has begun his lecttirei come flut- 
tering breathlessly into thw room with 
every appearance of having been un- 
avoidably detained. 

The classroom nuisance comes In 
and either leaves the door open or 
Klams It shut violently: then he nois- 
es over to his seat, kicks over two 
or three chairs on bis way, nnncs 
hie books down and then slides his 
chulr with a rasping sound over the 
floor to a position that better suits 
bis convenience. 

While this is going on. Miss Sallle 
Nuisance, down in the fronj row, 
looks slyly at her noarest compan- 
ion and they both giggle, usually with 
sufficient vehemence to attract the 
attention o fthe whole class. When 
something occurs which does not ex- 
actly suit Sallle she leans over and 
discusses the whole matter with her 
neighlHir, who might possibly want 
to hear what tbe professor Is saying. 

And yet they wonder why a profes- 
sor can't drive home bis subject and 
why iCBMtlMtl his lectures became 
dry and ir.iInU resting.— Dnllyt Kan- 
san. 

TIIF. LOU IP OF < HEATIMJ. 
Doesn't It seem strange, when you 

tuko a logical vl«w of the situation, 
that It •■lionhi liccomo necessary at 
this season of tho year In every edu- 
cational institution in the country to 
start an agitation for the observance 
of honorable methods In examina- 
tions '.' 

A university community Is about us 
representative a collection of average 
American citizens us can be found. 
The avcrago American Is honest. You 
conl dleave your snfe unlocked with- 
out danger In the presence of nine 
pi rsons out of ten who belong In that 
I lllS'l. 

Yes. UM avenge imivcsity student 
is honest but many add this proviso: 

That dishonesty Is not to bo under- 
Stood as including Cheating in exami- 
nations, ami thereby obtaining Mhol- 
nsllc crodit which Is not rightfully 
i ii mod. 

Why the need tor this understand- 
ing?    I bus anyone  know'." 

It is | freak psychology — and that 
i.i all you cun say. 

The student who Is gullti of Cheat- 
ing In eliminations docs not try to 
justify '.iis conduct. Neither does he 
l\ 1 any serious twlnnes of con- 
science. 

tie simply aooapta as a fact tbe ex- 
traordinary standard which permits 
this form of dishonesty and forbids 
till others, and goes ahead to follow 
lr 

)nce ;i decent man or woman takes 
a sensible view o fexnmlnatlon cheat- 
ing, he will swing over into the class 
v bich opposes It.—Ohio State Lan- 
tern. 

Alas! I must lie hard for our uni- 
versity coeds to !)nd fellows around 
this institution who dress like those 
on magazine covers, makes love like 
a moving picture hero, and yet have 
time to attend at least one class 
during the week. 

MUSTACHES. 
Mustaches just at present, 

Appear to be the rage,— 
And  men  and   boys  are sprouting 

them 
Regardless of their age 

The Ag. men in particular 
Have fallen for the plan, 

And little pets are growing 
As fast as e'er they can. 

A little bit of cat fuzz, 
A little bit of trash.— 

When they find It on their upper lip, 
They call It a mustache. 

Our faithful football quarterback 
Has on that's doing fine. 

Beneath his nose I've counted 
A  scrawny   baseball   nine. 

Illno thinks that his Is cunning, 
But If the truth we toll 

It ill."-n't  help his looks at all 
But makes him look  like  

There are others, many others 
That  have  caught  the  miistache- 

biiR. 
And are growing little windbreaks 

To protect  their Jeweled mug. 

Why do they wear these ornaments? 
They know, they do by Harry, 

That microlies roost in such brush- 
piles. 

Which Is unsanitary. 
—Walter  lloiighton. "18. 

CADET   CORPS   IB   REORGANIZED. 

ef Isitrnr- New Have a.New 8y 
tten. 

The college cadet corps has been 
completely reorganised and placed 
under a different system of Instruc- 
tion. All sophomores, juniors and 
seniors have been placed In one bat- 
talion, the freshmen cadets In an- 
other and the school of agriculture 
cadets in still another. To each corn- 
pun}', a captain or higher ranking of- 
ficer has been assigned as Instructor. 

The non-commissioned officers have 
been divided for Instruction Into two 
groups. Lieutenant Colonel F. M. 
Pickerell and Major L H. Blxby have 
charge of these groups, which meet 
three times a week. The text which 
Is now being used by the cadet corps 
Is also used by these groups or class- 
es of the non-commissioned officers. 
Instruction will lie over the whole 
Rook or to use the expression of Cap- 
tain Mathews, commandant of cadets, 
"from cover to cover, thoroughly." 

Captain Mathews has charge of the 
comlmssloned officers class which 
meets four times a week. 

Miss May Carley will go to To- 
|i»>ka Saturday to ring before an aud- 
ience i.nder the supervision of Mrs. 
Arthur Capper. 

WIT AND HALF-WIT IN EXAMS. 
"TO  kill  a butterfly you    pinch    its 

lib rax." 
"The blood vessels are the veins, ar- 

trles and artilleries." 
"A   ritmlvutlng   animal   Is   one    that 

chews its  cubs." 
"Algebra   was  the   wife  of  Fnclld." 
"A  blizzard Is the Inside of a hen." 
"Oxygen   is  the  thing  that  has  eight 

sides." 
"The   cuckoo    never    lays    Its  own 

eggs." 
"A  mosquito Is  a  child  of black and 

white parents." 

Hedps Trade. 
"Do you believe in love »t first 

sight?" 
"Sure.    It boosts my business." 
"How so?" 
"I'm a divorce court lawyer."—De- 

troit  Free  Press. 

Too True. 

She—I'm tired of those silly stories 
when1 u smile always creeps slowly 
and softly over the heroine's fuce. 

He—But If it went ony faster It 
might stir up a terrible dust.— 
Princeton Tiger. 

Jury Chapman 
grippe. 

is.  IH ill   with  la 

The ooera chorus will practice In 
the   auditorium   Thursday   night. 

Ilverett   Weeks,   a   student   here 
last   year,   is   Vieltlng  college   friends 
this week, 

M. (!. Mlermiistcr. school of agricul- 
ture, hns been absent from school on 
account of sickness, 

♦♦♦♦♦♦««040000<«««<<«40i00«0»00»0« 

Cadet Officers 
Don't put your commission in your 
trunk. Bring it in today and select 
a suitable frame for it 

We will frame it ready to hang on 
the wall at 55c to $1.50. 

DO IT NOW! 

College Bookstore j 
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Jerry Ewers of Siuver I-ake. a grad- 
uate o fthe Kansas State Agricultur- 
al college, spent the past week visit- 
ing old friends at the college. 

Iicttle Cotton and Ilettle Waldo, stu- 
dents In college, visited friends and 
if.latlvcs at Wamego Tuesday even- 
ing. 

Victor Mead a freshman In college, 
attend the K. U.-Aggie basketball 
game in Lawrence, Tuesday evening. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Sold     Rented    Repaired 

MANHATTAN  TYPEWRITER EMPORIUM 

.K. W.Hofer, "Th« Typewriter Man      Mfr. 

int.   C.   0.   I.ILSHKf.l.r.   Dentist. 
Hours 9 to 12—1 to 6. 

Room 4 
College Rook Store Building.  .. 

Optometrist   and   Optician 
Eyes examined   and   glasses   fitted. 

Second hoor College Book Stire Bldg 

OH. J. D. COLT 
Physician ana Surgeon 

Special  attention  to eye, ear, nose 
and  throat.    Union    National    Bank 
Building, downstairs.    Phones:  Office 
307;   Residence 308. 

"THE  WACOM." 
The fast melo-farce that is truly 

funny and ICmlly Stevens takes the 
principal role. Like 'Officer 6G6'f 
this picture has plenty of action, 
many good comedy situations and Just 
us many honest-to-goodness laughs. 
At the Wareham theatre Saturday af- 
ternoon and evening. 

A HE YOI READING THIS FROM 
YOI'R OWN PAPER OR OVER SOME- 
BODY'S  SIKH I III .' 

SHORT COURSERS. 
Your lies! clianre to lx- a good AG. 

Ml   Is to take the Colleulun. 

"THE BAR WHO FORGOT." 
This feature showing Robert War- 

wick in the loading role is one that 
| thrills and entertains from the he- 
, ginnfof of the first reel to the last 
Hash of the last. It has excitement, 
intense Interest, a charming and de-. 
llghtful love story and tells a tale of 
exceptional merit. At the Wareham 
theatrs this afternoon and evening. 

Mrs. Phlnney of Russell Is the 
guest of her daughter, Mary Phmney, 
at the Delta Zeta house. 

Class liook sale begins February 1. 
The management Is offering the Roy- 
al Purple at $2 and $2.50, the same 
lirice as last year. 

The Kansas State Collegian the Re. 
nialnder of the School Y'ear for 7fM>. 

A letter home twice a  week—The 
Collegian. 

K.S. A. C. Die Embossed 
Stationery,   24   Sheets 
and Envelopes   IQ^ 
SPECIAL     ±«/C 

111!. 4. II. HI. u im 
DENTIST 

Phones: Office 027; Res. 719. 
Room 10 First National Bank. 

DH. L. E. DOWNS 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

(■lasses Fitted 
Office over   First Nat'l   Bank. 
Phono 170. 

I.    V.    lies,   associate   professor   of 
history and civics will speak In chap- 
el   today  'Hi  "Why  our chapel   talks.'' 

Robert C.Smith 
Jeweler 

BSalton Calkins, Instructor in voice, 
ian|   before   the   Review   club   In   the 
Women's   Leagno   building   Wednea- 

<!:.>• :ift rnoon. 

n i.. Kent, unsocial.' professor of 
education, win address the Rnaeell 
County Teachers association nt Hun- 
ter  Hill  Saturday. 

Lloyd   Miller   a  freehman  in  *-ivii 
< nuincerinK. left tiiis morning for 
Helleyille, to spend the remainder-of 
tbe weak visiting home folks. 

A. II. HRESSI.ER 
Physician und Surgeon 

Residence   f>30  Humboldt.   Phone   154 
Office over First Nat'l Bunk Phone 57 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

l LISK   TWINS 
For Better Photo Work—Universal Opinion 

Quickest Service in Manhattan 
Leave Your Kodak Work Today- 

Get It Tomorrow at Noon. 
TWO SHOPS 

1212 Moro St., 327 Poyntz Ave., Down Town 
***************************************************** 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦{♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^ 

IThe College Tailor Shop 
W.«P. Barber, Prop. 

t 

The shop that has the machinery to CLEAN 

and PRESS your suits in one day and RETURN 

THEM ODERLESS  

Phone 398. We Call and Deliver. * 
Hi:.  MYR<»\  .1.  Mi Ml. 

DENTIST 
Rooms   18   and   10.  I'nlon  Nat'l   Bank 
llldK.    Phone 66.    Res.  Phone 63. 

THE BTIHENTS' FAVORITE! 

It is hard for a man to mind his 
own business unless he has both a 
mind and a business. 

It may sound paradoxical   but the 
apple  of a  man's  eye  Is  usually  a 
peach— Exchange 

_ o 
New    Sowing    Machines for    rent, 

Kipps. 

AT HALE attROFACnrUBS' COST 
Wo are factory rlstributors of 

popular typewriters for sale, cash or 
payments. Fully guaranteed. See us 
and sine $50.00. 

1VE  SELL AND RKM   ALL MAKES 
TYPEWRITERS 

Manhattan     Typewriter    Emperlam. 

Home Instruction Typewriting School 
321  Poyntt. P. O. Box 144. Phone 40. 

K. W. IIOFER, The Typewriter Man, 
Manager 

Ofllce  over   322   PoyntX,     Phone  IMS, 
Residence  :>30  Olucmont.   Phone 693. 

lilt. J. QRAHTf ItlMJU 
rillKOPHACTOH 

M.iiiluti.m. Kansas. 
Consultation and spinal analysis 

free. The cause of diseases removed 
by Chiropractic adjustments. The 
greatest known science in assistinc 
nature to restore health. 

I Manhattan Steam Laundry 
l     The Oldest and Best Laundry in the City 
| Special Attention to Student Business 

Soft Water Used Exclusively. 
Coupon Books at a Discount. 

Phone 157        :-: 

♦ 
■:• + 
♦ 
* * * 
+ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 

Four Wagons 
Office Phone r.7.       Res. Phone 4S2-0 

HOY H. McfORMlCK 
DEJiTIST 

Office over First National  Bank. 

J. H. MATHEWS, M. D„ SPEP1AI.IST 
EYE, EAR ,>OSE  and 
THROAT. 

Glasses Srleullllcally Killed, 
lioom 4. Marshall Bldg.       Phone l*f> 

+ 
♦ 

* 
i 
♦ 
♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦»♦♦•:■*•?•:■♦•> -j-** •:••:■*•>•;•»♦■:••;■•:■•:■.•■•;■•:••:• *■:■■:■:■■:■:■•:■*»■;•■>♦■»»■>»♦♦ 

+00+++<r«44*«44-00«*0*OO*0e*0«.*0O«.0**«*00«O0+++0«*4-<■■»*+ 

You are cordially invited to do your banking 
♦ with the 

Citizens State Bank 
DEPOSITS GUARANTEED 

E. J. M0KEITT 
Physician and Surgeon 

Office. Purcell Bldg., First Floor. Rea 
221  Dele ware St.    Office Phone 320; 
Hesldence Phone 310. 

Res. Phone 626 Office Phone 670 
Hit.  V  I..  HO HERTS 

DENTIST 
Room 2, Marshall Building. 

Open on Sunday and in evening by 
appointment 

DR. A. OLSON 
Osteopath 

Over First National Bank. 
Phones: Office 75; Res. 716. 

1 S. J. PKATT. President 
X V. V. AKIN. Vice President 

♦+*♦+♦*++++++♦+ 

A. X. HLACKMAX, Cashier 

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 

F. D. ELLIOTT. Asst. Cashier * 

♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦*+♦♦++++♦«*+♦♦♦♦+♦♦ 

GEO. S. MTJRPHEY. President J. C. EWING, Cashier 

First National Bank 
Capital $100,000 

DEPOSITS GUARANTEED. 

Surplus and I'rotit.s $100,000 

SAFETY BOXES FOR RENT 
******************* 

Going to The Palace Drug Store 
is popular with K. S. A. C. students 

because the 
Palace Drug Store Caters to those Students 

* 
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In Society 
Aitex. 

Mr. Fred B. Wenn visited in L»w- 
rence Tuesday. He returned Wednes- 
day moraine. While there he attend- 
ed the K. U.-Aggle basketball game. 

Mr. W. T. White and Mr. F E. 
Dowllng are in Lawrence this week 
on business. They will return Friday 
evening. 

Mr. Howard Skinner of Boulder, 
Colo., was a dinner guest at the Ai- 
tex house on Tuesday. 

Miss Phyllis Johnson, a student in 
journalism at Kansas University is 
visiting friends in Manhattan. She is 
on her way to her home in Republic 
where she will spend the week end. 
She will return to Lawrencp at the 
beginning of the second semester. 

Miss Esther Charles and Miss Phyl- 
lis Johnson were dinner guests at the 
A/tex house on Thursday evening. 

The Aztex freshmen will entertain 
their lady friends with an informal 
dance at the chapter house on Sat- 
urday evening. Mrs. IMrdsall will 
chaperone. 

Mr. Henry Gentry, sophomore in 
agriculture, has berpi atusent from 
college this week on account of sick- 
ness. 

*   * 
Sterna Nn. 

Mr. Lorenzo B. Mann left this morn- 
ing for Lexington. Kentucky. He has 
accepted a j'osltlon in the experi- 
ment station of the animal husband- 
ry department of the University of 
Kentucky. 

Mr. Jerry Ewers, who has been vis- 
iting for the past week at the Sigma 
Nu house, left Tuesday morning for 
Slher  Lake. 

Mr. Victor Meade, Mr. Jack Boring, 
and Mr. Bruce Brewer attended the 
Basketball games In Lawrence on 
Tuesday and Wednesday. 

Mr. A. G. Shaw of Lawrence, was 
a dinner guest at the Sigma Nu house 
Tuesday evening. 

Mr. William Krizzell and Mr. W. M. 
Agnew were dinner guests Monday 
evening. 

+   * 
♦'III  Omega. 

Mr. Richard Telchgraelier of Em- 
porla visited his sister Miss Florence 
Telchgraeber last week end. 

Miss Burna Brown and Miss Editha 
Brown were dinner guests of Miss 
Glenna Moore at the Chi Omega 
IIOUBO Sunday. 

Miss Betty Waldo attended a din- 
ner dance at Wnmego Tuesday even- 
ing. 

Miss Helen Crane spent the week 
«in: in Lawrence. 

Master Ralph Bomganlner of To- 
peka visited his sister Miss Luclle 
Bomgardner   last   week   end. 

+   + 
Sigma Alpha Kpsllon. 

Mr. Frank Gage> anil Mr. Joe Wil- 
liams from Kansas University will 
spend the w?ek end visiting friends 
at the Slsma Alpha Fpsllon bouse. 

The Sigma Alpha Kpsllon frater- 
nity will entertain with a house 
dune  on   Saturday   evening. 

Mr. Frank Watch is In Lawrence 
this ,wcek taking work In .Masonry. 

Mr. F. A. Slattery. junior in agri- 
culture, lias gone to his home In Jew- 
ell City on account of sirkii'ss. 

*    + 
Alpha IMtn I'i. 

Alpha Delta Pi lu-id Initiation car* 
mrnlcs Monday evening for Mies Marv 
Elizabeth Hagenl.uscli. Miss Mildred 
Arendr ttlsa Margaret Hate, Him 
Joeepnlne Sullivan, ftUsa Lulu May 
teller. Miss Blithe Kaull and Miss 
Gertrude Hale, 

The freshmen ilrls of Alpha Helta 
I'i will entertain the senior member! 
Informally with a dance at llnriison 
hall  on  Saturday afternoon. 

4   * 
Pi Kappu Alpha. 

Mr. Robert Hoiipbill. Iteta Gamma. 
Tl, from Kansas University, was a 
dinner guest at the PI Kappa Alpha 
bouse Wednesday evening. 

The PI Kappa Alpha fraternity gave 
a very pretty dinner party Wednes- 
day evening for Mr. ('. K. Miller, the 
occasion being his birthday. A large 
cake (Marine W candles was used as 
a center piece in connection with the 
other decoratlonc. 

+    + 
P' It:..    /, hi. 

Mrs. II. W. I iiium y left Thursday 
for her home In Russell after spend- 
ing the wee* hern with her daughter 
Miss Mary Hazel Phlnney who has 
been qujte ill. 

Ler absence Miss Florence Helier was 
chaperone at the PI Phi house. 

♦   + 
fusion fpsllon Kpsllon. 

Mr. W. C. Miles of Russell was a 
guest of Mr. Carl Rora Tuesday and 
Wednesday of this week. 

Mr.  Edwin  Gottman  was a dinner 
guest  Thursday evening. 

+   # 
Aeaeta. 

Mr. Harry Vaupel, Mr. George Hed- 
ges Mr. Fred Marhofer. and Mr. Her- 
bert Freese are In Lawrence 'this 
week taking Scottish Rite work In 
Masonry. 

Sigma Phi Delta. 
Mr. Arthur Nevins of Dodge City 

and Mr. Gerald Fitzgerald, '15. are 
visiting at the Sigma Phi Delta bouse 
this week. , 

I o  

AUTO. HERO. AND JUNIOR 
FIGl'NE IN A TRAGEDY 

FRESHMEN  ABB   CHAMPIONS. 

Bui it Ended Happily When the Prod- 
Igal   I.', t in in .1   From an  I \- 

tended   Joy   lOde. 

A brown, curly-haired puppie, two 
Kidnappers, and a yellow wheeled run- 
about. At dusk on College Hill. The 
setting Is complete for the greatest 
tragedy that has ever entered the lire 
of little Junior White, son of Prof. 
A. E. White. 1731 Falrchild avenue. 

When a yellow wheeled car disap- 
peared down Eighteenth street a'lout 
5.30 Saturday evening Hero, the 
Scotch collie puppie who has brought 
sc much happiness into the life of 
little Junior, was a serene and satis- 
lied occupant between two thoughtless 
students who had stopped to pick 
him up. 

His short four month's experience 
with life had not taught him that joy 
rides do not always end as tranquil- 
ly as they liegin. So that when his 
proud possessor would have fed him 
a bone a few moments later, Junior 
found that his i>oor doggie Hero was 
gone. Whereupon there was weeping 
In the White home and a search for 
the missing one was Instituted. 

A nelghl>or supplied the clue of the 
yellow wheeled runabout. That of- 
fered promise but no consolation to 
Junior for he didn't want clues. He 
wanted Hero. He Insisted that his 
papa find Hero but this worthy gen- 
tleman who does not hesitate to make 
n stagger at the fourth dimensions, 
was baffled when It came to searching 
for Scotch Collie pups. 

The cloud broke away Monday 
morning when the prodigal with wooly 
hair nnkept. pattered leisurely up to 
Mr. Collins in the engineering labor- 
atory of the college and playfully 
outstretched his fore legs, expectant- 
ly awaiting the commencement of a 
game which Mr. Collins did not. know 
how to play. The news hail gone 
out, however, and within the hour. 
Hero was telling Junior of his esca- 
pade l>ctwven bites of a bounteous 
breakfast and the lavished atlentions 
of his admiring playmate. 

Y'artlng   Basketball   Qslntet   Elimin- 
ates Sophomores from Race. 

The freshmen baskotball five won 
the final contest of the class cham- 
pionship tournament from the soph', 
omores yesterday afternoon, 16 to 10, 
thereby winning first place In the 
standings. The yearling team was 
composed of Quintan and nines, for- 
wards; Yoeman center; and Miller 
and Martin, guards. 

The juniors took the measure ot 
the seniors in the second game of 
the evening, winning a 24 to 19 bat- 
tle.    Scott ot the juniors starred. 

The results of the tournament con- 
tests show the freshmen ahead with 
three games won and none lost: the 
sophomores second with two won and 
one lost: the juniors third with one 
woil and two lost an dthc seniors 
last  with three defeats. 

There are several characters in the 
"Man from Home" which have not 
yet lieen chosen. The unsettled char- 
acters are an elderly English earl, 
an enthusiastic young American und 
an Italian waiter, a comedy part. "The 
material Is very good," said J. G. 
Knierson, who has active charge of 
the rehearsals "and the play promis- 
es to be a successful production." 

The Saddle and Sirloin club met 
Tuesday evening at the Y. M. C. A. 
and elected the following officers for 
the winter term: president. J. L. 
Uuntow: vice president. WIMard 
Welch: secr?tary. F. H. Gullck: treas- 
urer, Fred Carp: marshal. Charles 
Nitcher. Plans for a stock judging 
contest were discussed but definite 
arrangements  were  not  completed. 

IJEAITY CONTEST BEGINS FEB. 1. 

Fifteen  Beuttte   la   the   Hare—Fire 
Wll be 8el«eted. 

The fifteen co-eds who will enter 
the beauty contest will have been 
selected before February 1 Uie date on 
which the sale of the Royal Purple, 
1017 will be opened. Each of the 
seniors will have eleven hundred 
voted, the juniors two hundred, and 
the freshmen and sophomores one 
hundred and fifty to cast toward the 
selection of the five whose photo 
graphs will apt>ear in the class l<ook 
" Beautv Section." 

All money spent by organizations 
for space. In fact, every penny spent 
with the class book committee which 
is pa ill before March 1. will count one 
vote in the contest. Each class will 
have one representative in the con- 
test, as will each of the sororities, 
and It is expected that the short 
course students will lie represented. 

The -lass l>ook of '17 class is to 
have many features. Students who 
have accomplished things which are 
noteworthwy will b« properly played 
up. 

An admirable feature Is that of five 
process plates of paintings which will 
represent stages in the development 
of Kansas as brought about by the 
achievements of K. S. A. C. graduates. 

Mrs. Tudor S, Charles of Republic 
will arrive Saturday for a short visit 
wilh her daughter Ksther and her 
son W. K. Charles. From here she 
wit go to Topcka to visit friends and 
relatives. 

Several students from the Kansas 
State Agricultural college who have 
light assignments, are taking Short- 
hand and Typewriting to good advan- 
tage at the Manhattan Business Col- 
lege. Several more with light assign- 
ments will be enrolled for these sub- 
jects, but no one  with  a heavy as- 

signment will be  admitted. 
Manhattan   Business   College, 

30-td Phone «4. 

We hsve the only auto laundry de- 
livery In the city. Our work la sec- 
ond to none. If you bellevo in effi- 
ciency patronise the A. V. Laundry. 
Phone 701. • 

Miss Bertha Campliell of Agenda, a 
former college student, is visiting 
friends in Manhattan. 

H. M. Burke Is ill with measles. 

TYPEWRITERS 
THE NATIONAL TOUCH MLTH- 
)[) AND NEW UNDERWOODS 
ion     STUDENlb SEE    OUR 
AGENT    AT    THE   Y.M   C.A. 

NATIONAL     TYPISTS 
ASSOCIATION 

Chapter   209 

Order of the Eastern Star 

►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
Presents 

College Stationery 

We have just received a large 
shipment of Steel Die Station- 
ery with the college seal and 
pennant embossed. 

\ Cooperative Bookstore 
* * ***************************************************** 

Clara Kimball Young 
IN 

» 'The Foolish Virgin 
AT  THE 

Marshall Theatre 
Monday and Tuesday 

January 29th and 30th 
Matinee 3 p. m.   Evening 7:30 and 9:00 

Admission   -   -   -   - 25 cents 

STUDENTS!! 
OPPORTUNITY 

KNOCKS 
Reducing Stock— 

Etcrjtliiiiir in our stock i- going in 
Oils clearing mil sale. 

Watch Cur Windows 
If )<ni want |i present In the Ml 

faint* fur your wife, sister, mother, 
<ir sweetheart, or a wedding gift, now 
i slli.' time. Hire Is the place to buy 
niiil  make jour selections. 

Suggestive Gifts 
Watches for M nun women, Hunt- 

ing mm anil Bracelet* with nil 
I ii.il- of iiiotcmenta, 

Natch 1'olis for men tinfl women. 
Watrh chains, V'sl chains. Walile- 

i:ilr  chains, 

,100 different monntiOSI In Kings 
with all sets, solitares nnil cluster. 
Signets. A stonvs guaranteed to stay 

I". 

I.aiallers. all ■solid 6*M with I-'.-In 
<liaiiis, Brooch I'lns, Waist anil Tuff 
Set Pins, Tic Hasps. Ear Screws, 
Hnldcmlr huh.s. l'ockct Com'ns and 
pencils, fountain Tens Jewel fane*, 
I oe-areltc < ases, Bracelets, licit Back* 
leu. Cuff l.iiili»i Many other surges- 
ti\<- Gift* ii«' i'il an »i II us ornamen 
tnl. 

*x**i**x**x**i**x**i**x*^^^ 

Mlsa flu by Parkhurst has been ab- 
aent from school this week on ac- 
count of sickness. 

♦   + 
I'I Bete PhL 

Mta» Maurine FlUgerald was a din* 
ner guest at the Pi Beta Phi bouse 
Wednesday. 

Mrs. P. A. McConnell spent Toes- 
day and Wednesday In Sallna   During  '*   aaahattaa Faraltere Store. 

♦ 

♦ 
* 

* 

♦ 
t 

T ♦I* 

ITs A Big Event 
When we put thousands of dollars 
worth of fine clothes on sale at Clear- 
ance Prices. 

There's nothing speculative about 
your profits; this sale is a sure thing 
throughout. You're sure of the quality 
of the goods and a substantial saving. 

W. S. ELLIOT 

I 

We are heaaiiuarters for special or- 
ders of Class I'lns ami Expert Hatch 
(lock and Jewelry Hcpairlac. 

A. C. Riddlebarger 
JEWELER 

^^^t****************^***:**^^^ 
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feature of the Y. W. C. A. will lead 
the meeting soon. The glrla are en- 
thuataaatlc In planning the meeting 
and are working hard to make It a 
aucceas 

For Sale—A good, medium sized 
violin. Phone 198 Red op call at i\* 
H. Oth. 

There will be a meeting of the 
irinciplen, who will sing In the col- 

lege opera chorus Monday night In 
the auditorium. 

Have   you   seen   the   new   rhoenlx 
for adles and men7   Better than 

over.    Klttell's. 

Just like getting money from home 
to let the Student's Book Exchange, 
handle your second hand ones. 1110 
Moro. 27-td 

Fred II. I^ayton "M, Is visiting in 
Manhattan with old friends and rela- 
tives, lie is farming near Blue Itap- 
Ul and has Just returned from Kan- 
sas <*ity where he went with a ship- 
ment of live stock. 

I New Phoenix Hose I 
(Ladies' and Gent's) 1 

Just In at Kittell's        \ 
I Prettier and Better Than Ever— f 
I 30c, 55c, 80c and $1.05 
t PHONE   296 

4KB vor HKAIIIM; THIS FROM 
VIM K 0W1 P1PEB OR OVKR SOME. 
I'.oovs SIIOII.UK; 

CAMPUS 
CHAT 

Earl Bavls. collego student, Injured 
1.1M hand In a skating accident Tues- 
day night. 

Tin- remaining six forges of tho 
blacksmith chop will soon he In read- 
iness to Install. 

MacHinaws. Kittell's. 

Bess Thomcn, a junior In home eco- 
nomics, spent the week end at her 
home  In  Junction  City. 

Dr. C W llol»l)H. instructor In vet- 
erinary medicine is attending the 
Cattlemen's meeting In Topeka this 
week. 

John Hancock, '12. and Miss Fern 
Squires were married January 3. 
They will make their homo at West- 
phalia. 

Th. department of horticulture has 
received a new No. '.i apple grader 
from the It. 1'caso company of Roch- 
ester. N   Y. 

A. l-angworthy. feed-stuffs Inspec- 
tor, made a special Inspection trip to 
the western part of the state the llrst 
of the  week. 

l'lui •  and  Menu   cards.   Klpps. 

A Nevlns, T.l who was Injured In 
a motor cycle accident Uft December 
Is able to be In school again. 

Warhol Clark, s uiur in home eco- 
nomics, has iH'en absent from classes 
this week on account of Illness. 

llaad Mcrillat, Junior in home eco- 
nomics, has ban absent from olaMM 
this weok on account of a severe cold 

B.  V.  D's  and  livavles.  KKtclls. 

Miss Edith l!"ed. Junior In homo 
economics. Is back In school after an 
operation for the removal of tonsils. 

Dr. U B. YVoleott. '12. Is now lo- 
cated at Shelton. Nebr. He is pres- 
ident of the Shelton Serum company. 

Ethel Barker, school of agriculture, 
was called home nt Bethany on ac- 
count of tho death of her father last 

Initial   Stationery,   2fic.   Klpps. 

YOU NEED AN ICY-HOT 
For 

Baby 

for the 
worker 

in the 
sick 

room 

on all 
outings 

when 
autoing 

for 
hikes 

Icy Hot's -be Rest that's nold. 
Keep* content* Icy Cold three 
da>8. StcaminK Hoi, 24 hours. 

From $1.50 up 

The new girls of the Urownlng lit- 
erary society gave a snrprlso program 
at the Drowning-Uhenlan hall Sat- 
urday afternoon. 

Mr. E. O.tlraper l:!, and Mrs. Mur- 
rel tSwoot) draper are living near 
l-.l Dorado where Mr. (!ru|ier manages 
a  dairy  farm. 

Full particulars will be given later. 

Mrs. Smith, pastry cook at the cafe- 
teria, has not returned from Tecuni- 
Mhi Neb., where she spent the holi- 
days on account of the Illness of her 
husband. 

Plenty good Blue Serge Suits at 
cut prices at Knostman's. 

Bruce Brewer, sophomore in indus- 
trial journalism accompanied the basr 
l:ctball team to Lawrence to report 
the games for the Mercury and Na- 
tionalist. 

Dr. K. C. Jones. 'lG, is practicing 
\oterlnary medicine at Gothenburg. 
Nebr. He wrlt.'s that he has a good 
territory and all the work that he 
can handle. 

For prompt service, high class 
cleaning and pressing, and best re 
I air work see DeTalent and Bruce. 
>'W. Moro.    Phono 649. 

All styles or collars. Kittell's. 

Some of the evergreen trees east 
Ol the greenhouse aro boin^ t-iken up 
and traiispluntil near the clubhouse 
mi lllmniDiit hill. 

Miss Eva llost.'tler. 1C, who Is 
leaching English in the junior high 
school In Kearney. Nebr.. reports thai 
FIIC Is enjoying her work. 

Prank ll. Freeto.. IB, is spending 
several weeks in Manhattan at the 
Sigma Alpha Epsllon house, II" Is 
doing work here for the state high- 
way departm-'nt. 

'ir. F. S. Scliocnleber. profcs«or of 
veterinary mvdicine. is attending th I 
• 'iittlemen's meeting at Arkansas City. 
Hi delivered an address on "the treat- 
ment of black-tog." 

Manhattan Shirt Sale la on at 
Kiiostnum's. 

Mrs. Ernest Bnrkman of Portland, 
Oregon, and Miss Clara llarkman of 
.'unction City, were guests of Miss 
Aramlnta Molinan. Tuesday. 

VV. \V. Cunselman, a student of the 
sallna Business college. Is here doing 
some stenographic work for the vet- 
• rlnary department this week. 

Society Brand Clothes at Deep Cut 
I'rlcea now at Knostman's. 

II. F. Vnuiiel. '16 who has been 
■vorklng In the milling department. Is 
visiting   D.   B.   Mudge,   at  the   power 

ill's 'aboratOTjr at I-awrence. 

Miss  Vcrrall   Craven,    '14,    writes 
from   the   university  of Illinois   that 
lie Is enjoying her work.   Miss Crav- 

en Is taking a librarian's course. 

Jay Lush. '15. who Is teaching a' 
Pratt si>ent his vacation at Altamont 
i here ho gave an Inter- sting talk In 
the I n'.ietto conn'y high school. 

Bn»ot Rllrr-e-a. Kittell's. 

' -o ".i «~M instructor In English 
's -Tini'le to moet his classes this 

• r '• oi s-ro'-nt of sickness. Mar- 
■I vi "twier l« -.bstltutlng for him 

**,. v   ,.   o    A   and Y. W. C.  M 
--n  „i,„,,<„« »n  "l'-«chool  mixer to 

- -«•••„ •*« •"•i"i»» of February 21 

Pajamas an 1 night Shirts   Kiftell's 

Harry E. Cunning. '16, Is now lo- 
cated on a 60-acre orchard near El 
Dorado Springs. He writes that h" 
is busy getting the orchard in chape 
for next year's crop. 

Floyd W, Johnson, IB, is in the 
hardware business with his father 
at Downs. Owing to the sickness of 
bis father he has been running the 
business by   himself. 

A new heating system is being In- 
stalled in the gr'enhouse this weok. 
The ov»rNead supply system taking 
lie place of the old underground sys- 

tem. This system Is more economi- 
cal since tho four Inch pipes that are 
used allow  no loss of radiation. 

Quill club had a meeting Monday 
evening. Human Interest stories were 
given by A. W. Boyer. Miss Marlon 
Qulnlan. Miss Erba Kaull. nnd James 
B. Angle. Miss Estella Boot gave 
a discussion of what human interest 
i.tories ought to lie. 

ITTEIT, 
CLOTHING 

"THE SPORT SHOP' 
^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦« 

DR. Rl BY V. EHflLEB 
Osteopnthic Physician 
Women ami Children. 

Collage Book Store Building. 
Phones:  Office. 826;  House, 780. 

Derby Hats, Stetson make. ROD 
hats go at MOO—ttJM at $2,5(1.— 
Knostman's. 

P. G. Lawson, graduate student of 
the university of Kansas was at K. 
S. A. C. Tuesday and Wednesday ex- 
amining the speciments In the ento- 
mology department. Mr. I.awson is 
preparing a list of the scale insects of 
Kansas. 

Showing a big assortment  of .extra 
trousers at Cut Prices.  Knostman's 

Ask the fellow who sent us his 
Inundry last year about the work wo 
turn out, then follow his lead. A. V. 
Laundry.    Phone 701. 

(Jeorge O. Groan extension horticul- 
turist of the college, was on an or- 
chard Inspection tour about Topeka 
With state secretary of horticulture 
W. A. Whitney and Thomas Van Ors- 
dan of Klro during the fore part of 
the week 

Dress Suits In stock and accessor- 
ies, shirts, gloves, etc. Knostman's. 

The gas engine department has re- 
cently Installed a new six horse pow- 
er Dempster gasoline engine. There 
are also a number of smaller engines 
to bo installed later. These engines 
are all of the latest models and first 
i lass  engines  in  every respect. 

Wo use »oft water for washing and 
rinsing. Your clothes will last longer 
If you send them to us. A. V. I<ann- 
dry.     Phone 701. 

The department of horticulture has 
received a new Bean triplex power 
sprayer to be used for demonstration 
purposes during the Farm and Horn" 
A-eek. The new machine Will also 
be used In class work in connection 
with the machines now in the spray 
materials laboratory. 

Sweaters nl go at Deep Cut  Prices 
at   Knostman's. 

Why wear a shabby overcoat when 
you can buy them at such deep cut 
prices at Knostman's. 

Marshall Wilder Is tho now clerk 
'n the office of J. B. Macarthur, act- 
ng head of the English department 

his former clerk, R. J. Spurting, hav- 
'tiK withdrawn from college. 

David R. Shu!l. '16. Is now located 
•iear  Yuma.   Ariz.,   where   ho   is on- 
aged   in experimental work for the 
nil nl States government. Gene 

Hlalr, '12 Is working with htm. 

W. S. Merrill. Instructor in the de- 
triment of horticulture wont to 
' eavenworth yesterday to give a dem- 

■tiftration on pruning before the 
' eavenworth County Farm bureau. 

Basketball  goods. Kittell's. 

Arthur F. Polns. assistant professor 
i history and dries, was called to 

'■'s homo Saturday night on acocunt 
«f the sickness of his mother. Mr 
"olno returned to his duties Tuesday. 

Prof, nnd Mrs. If. U King of DM 
Moines. Iowa, were entertained dur- 
ing the week end by Prof, and Mrs. 
C. A. Scott. Professor King was for- 
merly of the department of agricul- 
tural engineering at Ames. Iowa, and 
Is now secretary of tne Society of 
Bermanent Jiudldlngs—headquarters 
at Des Moines. Professors King and 
Scott were collegues at Ames. 

Phoenix, Wilson Bros, snd Buster 
Brown Hosiery. Kittell's. 

George A. Dean, professor of en- 
tomology will-address the farmers of 
Iowa State Agricultural college dur- 
<ng the Farmers' Convention week. 
Professor I>ean will deliver two ad- 
dresses. On Jan. 31 he will lecture 
on "Wooly Aphis on Nursery Stock," 
nnd on Feb. 1. he will lecture on 
"Pests in Nursery Stock." Farmers' 
Conentlon weok at Iowa State agri- 
cultural college corresponds to Farm 
and Home w«ok at K. S. A. C. 

The Royal Purple beauty contest 
will begin with the sale of the first 
book on February 1, and will con- 
tinue until March 15. For every cent 
paid Into the class book treasury one 
vote will be given to the most beauti- 
ful   co-ed in   K.  S. A. C. 

"SKRYH E"   18  OUR MOTTO . 
Our high class cleaning, pressing, 

and tailoring demand recognition by 
rll classes. We guarantee to please 
you.—DeTalent and Bruce, 1216 Moro. 
Phone 649. 

Get ensh for your second hand 
books at the Student's Book Exchange, 
1110 Moro. 27-td 

For satisfactory laundry work pat- 
ionize the A. V. Laundry. Phone 701 

***********************************************4+*4** 

New Sport Shoes and English Walk- I 
ing Boots—Just Received 

New Two-tone English Tan with dark brown  cloth  top,  white 
J        rubber sole and heel, newest in Sport Bots     $4.51) 
* Black (I miini'i ,i I Calf English Boot, white ivory sole and  white 
* rubber heel   $4.00 % 
}    New Black English Gunmetal Calf Boot, black neolin sole  and J 

black rubber heel $4.00 ♦ 
NEW MEDIUM PRICED BOOTS 

J    Patent Cloth Top Button $3.50 t 
j    Dull Kid Lace Button, Cloth Top $3.50 * 
* Patent Cloth Top Lace $3.50 Z 
% Them all have the medium heels. * 

*+*************************>*******+**+*+*+*****+*+*+ 

The Only Standardized Tractor Design 
Avcry Tractors are tho only make built in five sizes (a size for every 
size farm) all having: exactly the name dunlin. There I* practically no other 
make of tractors where there are mure than two sizes of the same design. 
When tho Avery Company builds one sizo 
tra<*tor and after thoroughly testing* it out, 
builds another size, ami then another, and then 
another, and th>>n another, until it has five 
BUetinf all exactly theanmopcKlicn.itifl unques- 
tionable proof of the success of that design. 

Genulno Kerosene Burner* 
Opposed motor, st rortff rrmnknhaft. n-n<-wnhlo 
ii ner cylinder wall*, patented ahdintf frame, 
n !■ par near transmit .lon.nefntcrmcdiatotfcur 
» r ,.i,,.:'!, noeuunLurwvighia on crankshaft, no 
AVERY COMPANY 
1 'H leva Stnet 
feorij, IliinoU 

water pump, no fuel pump, no ian.no mechan- 
ical luuricbtor, no belt-*, no sprocket chain*. 
lU-uuUr si/,-* -H-16, 12-25, lo-.«>. 25-60 or 4L>-*0 
h p. and special S-10 h.p. Tteoro's a els* 
Avory Tractor and Plow to rlt ovory alia 
farmanda •!*• Avory Thrasher to tit ovary 
alio run. Tho Avcry Company hu« it . own 
Branch Houses nt convenient points, !ar»e 
repnir storks snd forco of trained service) men 
to servo owners of Avery Tractors. V\ rite tor 
• fro* copy of the Dew VA~i Aver/ Catalog and 

Bfeeivst 
dealer. 

♦ J. B. Floersc.., Pros.    F. A. Floerseh, V-Pres. J 
t      /frfcss      II^1?T 0s E, Floerseh, Cashier. 

? iSHnaaas       UNION NATIONAL     . 
BANK j 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $75,000 $ 
I 

We Invite Your Account. I 

MANHATTAN, KANSAS 

GILLFTT MAKICrRIST. 
Qo to the Oillftt barber shop for «z- 

i>*rt manicuring. Bati»faction guar- 
anteed. 

For Rent—Two furnished Moms for 
four glrla for light -hotiaekeelng. 
**hone 415 or 984 after 6 p. m. 

The freshman commission, the new 
Barker   Brand   Collars, 

Klttells. 
I   for  85c. 

+++++++**********************************************, 
t************«************************************** 

[Go TO E,mslies=== 
Photo Shop 

For All Picture Specialties.   See us for low priced por- 
trait work.   24-hour service on Film Development 

Our Work Guaranteed 

Emslies Photo Shop 
Room 1 and 2— ollege Book Store Bldg. 

V 
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CHANGE COLLEGE CALENDARFOR1917-18 
PLANS FOR JUNIOR-SENIOR 

ARE NOW IN FULL SWING 

PJMM FOR I.AMI FOR K. S. A. C. 
i 

THE SENIORS MIST MAKE THEIR 
OWN DATES. 

Senator Carroll Propose-. Such an Ap- 
proprlullo-i—President   Waters 

LmpllllsDes Nc-il of It. 
Eighty thoisand dollars fcr the pur- 

pose of purchasing land for the State 
Agricultural college is asked in Mil 
No. 237, introduced by Senator Carey 
Carroll. If the price to lie paid for 
tne laud is considered too high, the 
board of administration is authorized 
to Etart condemnation proceedings. 
Tin land is said to be adjacent to the 
Agricultural   college  campus. 

In regard to the nesd of tho college 
for more land, President Waters. In 

Arrangements  for  tho annual  Jun-n,js report to the board of administra- 

tive    Different    Buildings    Will he 
I'sed   for   the  Entertainnient  of 

the   EcTening—Special   Fea- 
tures Being Planned. 

A6GIES PLAN REVENGE • 
ON THE K. U. QUINTET 

THE     PI HPI.E     FIVE   WAS   "OFF- 
SAYS COACH «LEVFNOER. 

lor-Senior are In full swing accord- 
ing to J. E. DuDois. chairman of the 
Junior-Senior committee. Eight com- 
mittees are busy with plans which 
bid fair to make this year's event 
one which will always lie remember- 
ed as the event of 1017. 

The main floor of the gymnasium, 
the women's gymnasium, the domes- 
tic science and art hall, and the aud- 
itorium will be used for the entertain- 
ment of the evening. The woman's 
gymnasium and domestic science 
building wil be devoted to the enter- 
tainment of those who do not dance 
and some very attractive features are 
being arranged for which, will, no 
doubt.. l>e attended by a large num- 
br of those who do dance. 

The farce_ which will be a take-off 
on the seniors, faculty members anu 
notable students, under the direction 
of a committee headed by Miss Hazel 
Merillat, is promised as the outstand- 
ing feature of the evening. Refresh- 
ments will be served by a committee 
in charge of Miss Pauline Richards. 

Seniors Must Make Date*. 
"Thero is one thing that must l>e 

made clear to the seniors," says Mr. 
DuDois, "that is, the seniors must 
make their own dates. Of course, ev- 
ery senior will lie invited, but every 
one must make their own arrange- 
ments to come. No senior will be 
assigned a date. 

"Those Juniors who do not make 
dates will lie assigned to juniors. 
We want to urge everyone to turn 
their dates in to the dale committee— 
George Gibbons is the chairman of 
the date committee—or to drop them 
In the date box in main hall.' 

tion, said: "The need of more land 
is most urgent for the future progress 
nnd development of the work in the 
animal husbandry departments. Dur- 
ing the present blennlum the animal 
husbandry department expended more 
than    $20,000    for    grain,    cottonseed 

S00 for the rent of land. It was also 
necessary for the department of dairy 
husbandry to purchase proportionate- 
ly large quantities of grain und for- 
afie." 

President Waters also set forth 
figures showing that almost every 
oilier agricultural college in the 
Cnlted States has found it necessary 
to add materially to its land owned. 

'I he Lineup for Next  Friday and Sat- 
urday   Is  Doulitfiil—MacMlllaii, 
Wells and Reynolds are Count- 

ed as Fixtures. 

REPURTS UF SUFFERING 
BELGIUM ARE UNTRUE 

SO BAYS O. R. ZIMMERMAN, CON. 
si I.TIM; EMJISEFR FOR I. H. C. 

At I.^ast It:. Per C-cnt of the Terrible 
SH'rlos About the Helirlans Arc 

False   Many   !(c|iorts  Are 
Exaggerated. 

M.ist wait until  we get  K.  C. im 
an  Aggie court.'" 

That is the attitude of Coach Z. G.| 
Clevengcr. of Captain   MacMillan,  of: 

nino  other  Aggie  basketball  athletes, 
of the spectators who saw tii«  K. IT. ■ 
combats   and of some 2,.r.OO followers 
of Aggie athletics.   And it is all based 

cake, and Unwed cake alone, and $3,- j on the come-back the Clevengcr elev- 
en staged In the second game with tho 
Hamilton men at Lawrence, after los- 
ing 16 to 34 the first evening. 

Without attempting to offer any ex- 
cuses for the results of the first val- 
ley series the Aggies have lost to 
Kansas In two years, Coach Clevenger 
believes that the advantage of playing 
on the Aggie court will tip the bal- 
ance in favor of the Purple quintet. 

Were "Off." 
"We were "oft" In the first game," 

says the Aggie coach. "Then in the 
BMOnd game the team played a ItttI-■ 
baakatball, and showed almost enough 
to pull through with a victory. 

"Wo shot twice as many times at 
the basket as did the Kansns for- 
wards. With wooden backstops, a 
lew of those throws would have 
meant goals, and it wouldn't hav-> 
taken very many points to have 
Changed the result of that last game." 

The lineup is in doubt. Pullinginti, 
who started the. first game at Law- 
rence, may be on the side-lines. Like- 
wise, Keeker and Van Trine are neck 
and neck in the race for a forward 
position, and Clevenger is In doubt 
as to which will open the game. Cap- 
tain .MacMillan and Wells nt guards, 
and Reynolds at forward, are counted 
as fixtures. 

BEAUTIES ARE SELECTED 
BY COMMITTEE OF ARTISTS 

COLLEGE HAS FIRE DEPARTMENT. 

Engineering Departments Organize for 
Protection. 

Several of the departments in the 
mechanical engineering building have 
deemed tho fire protection of the 
building inadequate and are now tak- 
ing steps to organize a team of fire 
fighters and get the proper equip- 
ment for such a team to work with. 

The team of fire fighters will be 
seletccd from the departments of shop 
practice, heat and power, general re- 
pair, and custodial*, and It will prac- 
tice at regular (intervals—no)t less 
than once In two weeks. A whistle 
to be used as a warning signal will 
l>e Installed on the roof of the_ me- 
chanical engineering building over 
the boiler room. 

Forty new fire extinguishers have 
Jbeea distributed in tho building end 
the shops  to supplement the former 

The Candidates for the Royal PurpP' 
Contest are Judged While 

They Dance. 
While they danced the candidates 

'.'or the Royal Purple beauty contest, 
wree lieing Judged Saturday inght by 
a committee of artists from Kansas 
City. 

The judges selected three of the 
candidates who will be voted upon by 
the students at the general election 
this spring. The three nominees for 
the honors are Viola Stockwell of 
Lamed. Mary Dakin of Ashland, and 
Sarah Drake of Manhattan. 

These girls haw; been selected as the 
prettiest girls of their classes. Miss 
Stockwell will bo the candidate of the 
senior class; Miss Dakin tho candi- 
date of the junior class, and Miss 
Drake the candidate from tne tresh- 
man class. 

In addition to these candidates in 
the final race .each of the sororities 
of the college has selected one mem- 
ber as a candidate. These candidates 
are: Alpha Delta Pi, Miss Margaret 
Halo of Lebanon; Kappa Kappa (lam- 
ma, Miss Mearle Ilcainaii of Topeka; 
Chi Omega, Miss Kaym lloudiirant; 
Delta" Delta Delta, Miss Dorothy 
N'orrls of Kansas City: Pi Delta Phi. 
Helen Wank of Emporla. 

WALKER IS  HONORED. 

Duel. Lleotcd   President   of   Kansas 
necrs' Society. 

II. 11. Wulker associate professor of 
inigation and drainage engineering, 
was  elcct"d  president  of the  Kansas 
Engineers' society which held its an- 
nual meeting In Topeka recently, C. 
M. Book, "87, nnd C. E.. 10, was elect- 

SWISS ASK AIWIREI1F 
K. S. A. C. ENGINEER 

Mulkcr Rccelw-s Inquiry from twNfr 
< ri.-iinl Itegardlng Drainage Matters 
—Inquiries from Other Countries. 
A much oensored letter m receiv- 

ed recently by II. II. Walker associate 
professor  of  irrigation  nnd   drainage 
eugiir-orliiir,    froni|   I..   C.   Jlryan   »if 
Villa Miguel, Switzerland,  relative to 
tho  possibilities  of draining a    large 
Swiss swamp. 

The letter bore evidence of having 
i»"en opened several times. It had 
been ressalsd with large itlckari sad 
bore the word "censored" In large 
red letters. The letter In part fol- 
lows: 

"I am interested in reclaiming a 
tract of bog land that is flOVSred with 
water three months of the year In or- 
dinary tim-s It has been raining 
almost  Incessantly since the  war  I e- 

"At least 05 per cent of" the re- 
ports of atrocities ami outrages In- 
flicted upon the Belgians by the (ler- 
maasi aro untrue," said O. B. Zim- 
merman, consulting engineer for the 
International Harvester company, In 
his address. "Tho Truth About Bel- 
glum." before the student assembly 
1'rlday morning.  . 

"Practically all of the starvation 
! lories al)Oiit the Belgians started at 
the beginning of the war are false," 
said Mr. Zimmerman. "Tho terrible 
stories of the killing of women and 
childron have lieen greatly exagger- 
ated. This great exaggeration is due 
to the nervous disposition and the 
strong imagination of the Belgian peo- 
ple. The Belgians are a blend of 
many nationalities. Their education 
is largely controlled by the clergy of 
the Roman Catholic church. 

Belgium a Battleground. 
"Belgium was not on the map to a 

great ninny people before tho war 
although it has l>een tho field for 
many of the great battles of former 
wars. The borders of Belgium were 
not fortified when the wur broke out. 
When It became evident that this lit- 
tle nation was to become tho natural 
battlefield for Franco nnd Germany, 
then? was no question but that Bel- 
gium must mobilize her forces on h6r 
borders. 

"Tips International Harvester com- 
pany has Its head offices In Brussels 
nnd from there the company controls 
Its branch offices and distributing sta- 
tions which are established In all the 
large cities of Europe. The company 
is brought into close touch with the 
ideals and desires of each country in 
folved In the war. America does no' 
realize the seriousness of the prob- 
alde results of this conflict. 

"Every nation in the war sincere- 
ly believes that It is In the right. The 
war was not brought on primarily by 
the murder of tho arch-duke of Aus- 
tria. Ills murder simply served to 
bring tho ambitions of the nations to 
a t 111.i:i v and to merge the Interests of 
the belligerents into the present grent 
conflict." 

TO DEBATE THE NORMALS. 

VIII Clash   With   Emporlans   Friday 
Ifcjtt. 

Next Friday Bight, immcdaltely aft- 
er the K. P.-Agglc basketball game, 
the Aggie debaters will clash with the 

Emporla Normal debaters on the ques- 
tion: Resolved, that the United States 
should compel the railroads and their 
employees to settle their disputes In 
legally established courts of arbitra- 
tion—constitutionality waived. 

The affirmative team which will 
meet the Normal debaters hero Is 
composed of Clyde Fisher. \\ ard Fet- 
roW, Oscar Sleanson and (lien M. 
Case, alternate. Tho negative team 
v hich will go to Emporla Is composed 
of T. H. Pharr. C. W. Howard, H. H. 
Nelson, and Floyd Work( alternate. 
J. K. Macarthur, professor of Eng- 
lish, will accompany tho nogatlvc 
team. 

Tho teams ha\o boon coached prin- 
cipally by It. McGarrnugh and L A. 
Dubbs Both men are seniors and 
veteran dobatcrs. They were also 
captains of the negative and afflrma- 
ilve teams which debated Iowa Stato 
college last fall on the same ques- 
tion. 

TWO SEMESTER SYSTEM 
IS PLAN FOR NEXT YEAR 

COLLEGE  WILL    OrEN    EARLIEIt 
AND CLOSE EAKLIEH. 

I'lan lo Fix Second Monday of Sep. 
temiier as  a   Permanent  Dale 

for Beginning of the First 
Semester. 

equipment in that line, and some addi-   ed  vice  president  of the  society. 
tlonal material for fighting fire such 
as ropes and buckets, will be or- 
dered. 

WRITES  FOR HARPER'S WEEKLY. 

Former K. S. A. C. Instructor has 
Series of Articles Published. 

M. E. Ravage, whose pen-name is 
Max Raviteh, an Instructor In Eng- 
lish at K. S. A. C. In 1911-12. has a 
series of autobiographical articles 
which are lieing published In Harper's 
Weekly. 

The first article of the series ap- 
peared in the issue of January 20. 
Tn these sketches. Mr. Ravage tell3 
of his experiences in the Middle West 
while an instructor at K. S. A. C. Mr. 
Ravage will doubtlessly be remember- 
ed by his many Manhattan friends 
and members of the faculty. 

TO TAX COLLEGE FRATERNITIES. 

House and Properly will Not be Ex. 
'mpt if Bill Passes. 

College fraternities and sororities in 
Kansas will have to pay taxes on their 
houses and property, unless the usual 
biennial lobby arrives on the scene 
In time to prevent the senate approv- 
ing house Mil No. 206. recommended 
for passage in house committee of the 
whole recently. The present law 
exempts these from taxation. 

Tlie following members of the en- 
gineering faculty attended the annual 
masting of the society: A. A. Potter, 
dean of the division of mechanic arts: 
ll_ B, Walker associate professor of 
irrigation and draining engineering; 
\V. S. Uearhart. professor of highway 
• nglneerlng; L E. Conrad, professor 
of civil engineering, and It. A. Scaton, 
piofessor of    applied mechanics and 
machine design. 
 o  

SIUMA DELTA  CHI INITIATES. 

Three Jornallsts Become Members el 
National Organisation. 

Three college tournali«ls were Init- 
iated as members of the Kansas State 
chapter of Sigma Delta Chi. honorary 
journalistic fraternity, Friday eve- 
ning. 

The new members of the fraternity 
ore. B. Q. Shields. Junior In Jour- 
nalism: B. B. Brewer, sophomore in 
Journalism and sport editor for the 
Collegian: and Ralph Foster, sopho- 
more In Journalism and associate edit- 
or of the Collegian. 

Initiation (was held at the Beta 
Theta Pi fraternity house. 

The college section of the M. E. 
Sunday school had their rlctures 
tnken last Sunday. 

SHORTHORNS   STROM;    FOR   PIE. 

Bestaamts  are enable to suppi) 
the Demand. 

Ono cold evening lately six short 
boms were seen to frolic gaily out 
into ths clillllng wind mid scamper 
over to Aggrevllle chattering like 
sparrows on a bright spring morn- 
ing.      Their   thoughts    seemed   to    li" 
turned toward pie for the jabber was 
something  like  this: 

"i wonder what be win chsrge us 

CONFERENCE ON RURH LIFE 
OPENS AT C0LLE6E TODAY 

About .*■(! Ministers, Y. M. C. A. Sec- 
retaries and   Rural   Lenders 

RgJJMtBfl lo Attend. 
Abou| ."ill ministers, county Y. M. 

C. A. secretaries and rural leaders 
ure expected to he In Manhattan to 
attend the stato rural llfo conference 
which opens nt jtho college (today 
and continues for two weeks. The con- 
ference is really a short course In 
rnnd work, according to Walter H. 
Burr, director of rurul service In the 
extension division of tho college. 

Tho oenferone* oi>ens at 11:30 
o'clock this morning when War- 
ren II. Wilson, national superintend- 
ent of rural work for the Presbyter- 
ian church, of New York, will begin 
u series of lectures on rural sociol- 
ogy. 

Prof, Edwin I,. Hurt of Madison, N. 
J., professor of sociology in Drew 
seminary, will begin a series of lec- 
tures on rural church legislation at 
3.30 o'clock Tuesday afternoon. At 
4:110 o'clock Mr. Burr will begin a 
serfss of lectures on rural leadership. 

'Plie lectures by these men will !>■• 
liven ut th hours mentioned through- 
out the next two weeks. The meet- 
ings will bS In Id In room No. 71 of 
Anderson hall. 

WHICH   IS   YOIR   FAVORITE! 

HBJi    threw   years   ago       In   ordinary! for two pies7     If  we can get   two for 
tipiss there is little or no water here, 
however, for nine months in the rear, 

"Will you advice me as to the best. 
methods to follow? We could erect 
windmills to do the pumping, or we 
could UFO electricity, for It is very 
cheap here. The land has a general 
slope of about SO centimeters to the 
lilometer. It Is entirely surrounded 
by the embankments of the country 
highways. 

"It takes about three years to bring 
a piece of land of this kind under cul- 
thntlon. 

"All of the Rhone valley Is to lie 
drained nsjAsr the supervision of the 
(.late engineers within the ncrt two 
or three years, but this hit Is a corn- 
er to them. 

"I   would   like  to   show   t><o   Swiss 
that we Americans can do thinc=. If i 
you   are   interested,   will   you   kindly 
advise    me    as    to   what  the po«sl- 
blllties are In a case of this Und*'" 

This Is the first le»t-»r that *e hav 
receive* from that part of th" world" 
saM Mr. walver. "bit we have re- 
ceived Inniirles on 11'"' matters from 
Canada. Australia. Russia Oilna. 
end  Ind'a." 

O. V p fl«out. dean of the college 
of enrlneTln* at the Vebra«»-a uni- 
versity add«*s*ed the engineering1 

students seminary Thursday. 

bitty cents we'll buy 'em and cut 'cm 
each   In   thro"   pieces'.     Maybe   If   we 
bought   alx   lie   would   sell   "cm   at   a 
dlnio   apiece.     Then   followed   n   tun I 
vith  the following words. 

"Tell my mother bank in Hometown 
My  mind  has  turned  to  pi". 
If you'll make 'em here on earth 
We 11 bako  'cm when we dl'\" 
According to ('   F. Moore, proprie- 

tor of the Narrow Caugc Lunch   if On- 
demand  for  pie  Increases   In  the  fu- 
ture   as  much   as   It  hns  recently.  It 
will soon exceed all  sources of sup- 
ply  now In  view dose enough to ex- 
c'ufle  excessive  freight  rates. 

SHORT COI'RSK fJIRLH ELECT. 

plan for a Better Organization -Will 
Ha«e Party   Feb. t. 

The girls enrolled In the short 
(oerse met Saturday afternoon and 
elected officers for the rest of the 
term Plsns were made for a bct- 
!■ r organization, more co-operation 
an-' more 'pep'. A party was arrang- 
(d for FrMsy nlcht. February 9. 

The following officers were chosen: 
President Flossie MHIeson: vice pres- 
ident Florence *ov: secretary, Effie 
Peterson I treasurer. Mabel Van 
Tovle: social committee. Mildred Hol- 
ister, Alice Bob-c't, Marlon Beards- 
ley. 

Three    Diseases   sre   opolar Among 
the Students. 

Of tho commoner ailments and dl- 
i uses which Is your favorite? If you 
care to bo In style, so far as all- 
inentS aro concerned, would you 
■ boose measles, mumps or whoop- 
ing cough? It would have to be one 
of the three If you expected to be ono 
Of  liio "100." 

If yon euro to bo real exclusive, 
iniart, elite—this Will Involve taking 
chances on your life—you must have 
the small |iox, typhoid fever or dlpth- 
orlu. They are not so "common" as 
arc boms of the other diseases accord- 
ing to OgarSS compiled by the college 
physician. Dr. Selver. 

Four hundred and fourteen out of 
KM new students registering this 
term have had the measles. One 
: 1,'iuld not, however, he led by these 
hgures to belli.vi- that this Is u meas- 
ly Institution. Other diseases, togeth- 
er with their number of tho r.r.fl who 
lave had  them, follow: 
Whooping   cough    304 
Mumps      281 
Chicken  pox    280 
German measles   71 
Scarlet  fever     56 
Small   pox     Cl 
Typhoid fever   35 
Dlptherla     2) 

This averages approximately thre 
complaints for each student. What 
threo have you had. 

A complete change in tlie college 
calendar for 1017-18 has been made 
by tho faculty. Dean Potter and Dean 
Willard were appointed to plan the 
now calonder which Is made to con- 
form to the two semester plan. 

"Under this plan." says Dean Wil- 
lard," college will open earlier In the 
fall and closo earlier In the spring; 
thereby giving the stitdvnts a chance 
to go to the summer sessions of other 
colleges. 

"Under the old calender our college 
was closed after the other Institu- 
tions had opened their summer see- 
sions. Also we will bo able to close 
colP-ge ut tho same time that high 
reboots close which will enable the 
high school teni ber.i to come directly 
hero to summer school. At tho pres- 
ent high schools close earlier then 
this collego and hecaitBO they do not 
wish to lose so much time are likely 
to go to other summer sessions al- 
though they really prefer K. S. A. C. 

The First Semester. 
"It Is the plan to fix the second 

Monday of lepteaibsr as a permanent 
date for the opening of the college 
your. On the first Wednesday after 
the opening of school there will be a 
general convocation of the students at 
11 o'clock and at 1 o'clock classes 
will begin. 

"No change has been made In tho 
Thanksgiving vacation excepting that 
classes will close at noon on Wednes- 
day before Thanksgiving day when 
in the past they have been closing at 
5:."10. There will be exactly two weeks' 
vacation at Christmas. This will su- 
able classes to begin where they 
Stopped lieforo Christmas without any 
broken laboratory or recitation per- 
iods. School will close at 6 p. ra. De- 
esmber Si. This will glvo students 
tlmo to get homo i«?forc Christmas 
and stay until after Now Years' 

"Tho first semester will close on 
Huturduy of tho eighteenth week aft- 
er tho second Monday In September. 
This will usually ho the last Satur- 
day In  January. 

Tlie Second Semester. 
"Th« second semester will begin on 

tho next Tuesday after the close of 
the first semester. Tlie time between 

in Han fs not Intended for a vaca- 
tion, but it Is intended only to give 
time for the grades and reports to 
Is? turned In. 

"Tho second semester will continue 
practically eighteen weeks. Com- 
.n-iiceiiient will bo held on Thursday 
of tl.o eighteenth week. The summer 
session will begin the day following 
cnnimeiicemont. The summer session 
'\lll continue for six weeks next sum- 
lier but In the future it Is hoped that 
a nine-week session can 1» h'-id. 

"Scholarship deficiency reports will 
I c turned In the fourth, eighth and 
twi-irth' weeks of onch semester, and 
two days after the close o ft be semes- 
ter. This will give throe deficiency 
reports each semester Instead of the 
two reports a term as at present, thus 
String the same number of reports 
per year." 

Tho carpentry shops have received a 
new hand saw filer which Is being 
Installed so that the band saw may 
be filed regularly and quickly. The 
filer Is power driven and It will file 
a large band saw In loss than fifteen 
minutes. 

SADDLE AMD SIRLOIN  TO HELP. 

Hcmuer* to Act as Onldes Farm and 
Home  Week. 

A special meeting of all of the 
mom tiers of the Saddle and Sirloin 
club has lieen called for this after- 
noon at 3:30 o'clock to meet In Oie 
club room. Those having classes win 
be excused. 

Professors Vestal. Paterson, ana 
gatewood will take the members on a 
trip through the college barns and ex- 
plain the experiments that are In pro- 
gress. The trip Is to prepare ths 
members to act as guides and Infor- 
mation agents to the farmers who 
will be here for Farm and Home 
Week, February 6 to 10. 

All members who have vacant 
hours and are willing to act as guides 
are requested to report them to -K. a 
Johnson, dean of the extension de- 
partment. 

j*.*.***,: 
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WHAT 18 BEING DONE? 
Next weok, February 6-10( is Farm 

and Home week at the college. Fann- 
ers from all parts of the state will be 
bere to attend the lectures and visit 
the college. The extension depart- 
ment hns urged that every student 
write home and invite his or her par- 
ents to attend. 

Hut what Is betas; done In the way 
of accommodation for our visitors? 
Ucoently the Collegian advocated that 
4he county cfcibs take action and 
make arrangements for the visitors 
from the diferent counties; but so far 
ss the Collegian has been able to 
learn, nothing has, as yet, been done. 
Certainly something should be done 
ly the students of the college to ar- 
range for the welfare of our visitors. 
If the county clubs have become dis- 
organized, a temporary organization 
could be perfected to help out. The 
bearding houses and rooms will be 
erowded to overflowing and it will be 
bard for some of our visitors to find 
accommodations. The more courtesy 
and help we can show them In this 
respect, the better advertisement. It 
will be for the college. Let's get 
tusy. 

GLASS BACKSTOPS. 
Why not a move to compel all val- 

ley, schools to have uniform basket- 
ball backstops? Unquestlonablyi the 
glass stops at Lawrence give tre- 
mendous advantage to the Hamilton 
pupils, an advantage that Is not ov- 
ercome by the change of the Jayhawk- 
ers to a wooden backstop. For sev- 
eral years valley teams have been In- 
vading Lawrenco, and usually have 
met defeat. On other courts the 
Hawkers are more easily beaten. 
There appears to one (outstanding 
cause for such results—glass back- 
stone;. 

This Is not meant as a reflection on 
the playing merits of the Hamilton 
troupe. Gibbons* and Lytle stand 
shoulder to shoulder with almost any 
point-makers in the valley. But when 
the Aggie forwards, who have dem- 
onstrated ability to cage baskets, re- 
peatedly misjudged shots on the Rob- 
inson floor, it is almost positive proof 
that something is the matter. That 
"something" seems to be, largely 
Mass backstops. 

HATE WE GOT THE PKPt 
There is twice as much "pep" at 

Aggie basketball contests as there Is 
at K. U. if the attendance at the Jay- 
hawker-Aggle games last week is any 
criterion. Almost a half of the re- 
served seats were unoccupied at the 
first contest, and at least a fourth 
were not filled for the second game. 
Never has there been a game of any 
consoquenco on the Aggie floor, In the 
live years the writer has followed Ag- 
gie sports, that both reserve and op- 
en seats were not flllod to capacity. 

Ode to I* Grippe. 
J. E. Edgerton, a former resident of 

Manhattan who is now visiting in the 
west, recently wrote the following 
poem while he was suffering with the 
la grippe. It expresses well the feel- 
ings of one who Is afflicted with the 
oisease: 
O dear, O dear, I feel so queer; 
My ears ring so I cannot hear; 
Hut yet I feel all kinds of noise 
Which dampens all my earthly Joys. 

If there be one who does not know 
What 'tis to ache and suffer so, 
He's missed experience most dear, 
And knows not what be well may fear. 

No one can truly sympathize 
Unless he's had it and grown wise; 
Ho cannot coach his friend and then 
To all his walllngs say "Amen." 

Who never suffered with la grippe 
Will turn his back and curl his Up. 
And strut, and pose, and scorn your 

pain, 
And boast. "He never would com- 

plain." 

Hut he'll whine like a brlndlc pup. 
And moan and  wheeze, "The gig Is 

up," 
With eyes rolled like a dying calf— 
And then It Is our turn to laugh. 

If you would be a worthy friend. 
Go get the grippe that you may lend, 
A decent ear unto the woes 
That grippe brings on from teeth to 

toes. 

And 

URGE AUDIENCE HEARS 
MADAM ZEISLER FRIDAY 

GREATEST  LIVING  WOMAN   PIAN 
1ST AT HEH BEST. 

Her Entire Program Richly Imbued 
With Tone Color—IMrftlnilt Se- 
P'rtlons Plajed With East LOT- 

Uness of Musical Feeling. 

when  you've   had   It   good   and 
right, 

You'll roll your sleeves and even fight 
The one who dares look with disdain 
On your good friend racked with the 

pain. 

HE WORKED HIS WAY THRb. 
In the brief history of the career 

of Thomas Cochran who on Jan- 
uary 1st will became the twelfth 
meml>er of the firm of I. P. Morgan 
and Company there Is the following 
significant sentence: "During his 
junior year at college his father met 
with business reverses and Mr. 
Cochran worked his way through the 
Anal year.'" 

If a count were made of the Amer- 
ican business eurccss of the last 
decade, the chances are that !>0 per 
cent of the men worked to help pay 
for their education. 

The boy who fires furnaces and 
waits on the table Is the one who ap- 
preciates a college degree. He knows 
what It Icosts. At the same time he 
Is getting half the value of a college 
education when he learns to make 
the best of his resources. 

Mr. Cochran kept on "working his 
way through" when he left the col- 
lege halls. That explains how he 
landed In Neiw York city sixteen years 
ago penniless, and today Is about to 
receive one of the most coveted hon- 
ors In American tanking circles, a 
partnership that Is estimated to be 
worth a 11,000,000 a year.—Des 
Molnes Capital. 

(Arthur E. Wesforook.) 
Madam Fannie Bloomgield Zeisler, 

one of the world's greatest pianists, 
and, to this writer, the greatest liv- 
ing woman pianist, was greeted by a 
large audience of students and towns- 
people, Friday evening at the college 
nudltorium. 

Madam Zeisler was In her most In- 
spired vein and played with exquisite 
beauty, and her entire program was 
ilchly Imbued with tone color. The 
great artistic performance of Bee- 
thoven's Sonata was a model of lu- 
cidity and consistent liveliness of 
musical feeling. 

Perhaps the most delightful number 
of the evening was the Liszt tran- 
scription of Mendelssohn's Wedding 
march and Elfin dance. In this num- 
ber Madam Zelsler accomplished most 
remarkable feats of virtuosity. 

Tho last group of numlwjrs was per- 
formed with Hko beauty< further Indi- 
cative of the exceptional work of 
which this great artist is capable. Al- 
together the program was one which 
will never be forgotten by those who 
were fortunate enough to hear it. 

It is only to be regretted that her 
audience was somewhat unapprecla- 
tlve or at least undemonstrative. The 
tendency of American theater-goers to 
display the attitude of "We've seen 
the show, so let's hurry home," was 
unfortunately evident In Madam Zels- 
ler's audience and many of her hear- 
ers, thinking the program finished, 
left before the last two charming 
numbers had been rendered. 

It Is but a thoughtful courtesy 
which Is due any artist, great or 
small, to remain seated until the last 
encore has been acknowledged. And 
the deep appreciation with which such 
a courtesy will be met by the visit- 
ing artist or artists will leave a last- 
ing favorable Impression, which will 
call upon them to meet that apprecia- 
tion by putting their very heart and 
soul into their appearance before us 
In the future. 

E. H. SOTHERN IN 
"AN ENEMY TO THE KING" 

Here Is presented another of Mr. 
Sothern's stage successes shown ou 
the screen. This colebrated actor 
takes his original role of Ernanton 
De Launay and Is supported by the 
rplendid actress, Miss Edith Storey, 
at the Marshall theatre Wednesday 
afternoon and  evening. 

For Rent—Two furnished rooms for 
four girls for light housekeelng. 
T'hone 416 or 984 after 6 p. m. 

"SNOW WHITE." 
Presenting Marguerite Clark In her 

greatest stage success. This is the 
picture we have all been looking for- 
ward to. It comes directly here from 
Kansas Cyl twhere It has been show- 
ing to more than 30,000 people each 
day. While this picture is being 
shown everywhere at advance prices 
It wll bo shown at the Warehara thea- 
tre this afternoon and evening at us- 
ual prices. 

Get cash for your second hand 
books at the Student's Book Exchange, 
1110 Moro. 27-td 
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Come On— 

It's a great day 
to Kodak! 

Buy your Kodak 
Films and Supplies 
at the 

College Bookstore 
Films Developed, Printed and Enlarged 

****************>♦♦♦♦♦♦**************+< •+*♦++♦++++♦+ 

TYPEWRITERS 
Rented    Rt-pjired 

MANHATTAN  TYPEWRITER  EMPORIUM 

K    W   Mol.r    '   IK,   1 tpiMilal M.n       Mtr. 

EIGHT PAIRS OP TWINS 
ARE ATTENDING C0LLKUE 

"DEEP PURPLE." 
In this truly wonderful picture, here 

on a return dato, CLARA KIMBALL 
YOUNG- takes /the part of T>orrJs 
Moore, the country minister's daugh- 
ter who falls In love and elopes with 
Harry Lcland. a "badger" salesman 
of a l>and of fraudulent merchants. At 
the Wareham theatre Wednesday af- 
ttrnoon and evening. 

o  
ARE YOU BEADING THIS FROM 

TOUR OWN PAPER OR OVER SOME- 
BODY* SIIor 1.1 IE? 

o 
"THE DEVIL'S NEEDLE." 

This is an unusually Interesting 
film .and surely It has been well 
played by NORMA TALMADGE and 
TILLY MARSHALL. Both of this 
actors are of exceptional ability and 
I < rtray distinctive character*. At the 
Wareham teatre Thursday afternoon 
and evening. 

For satisfactory laundry work pat- 
ronize the A. V. Laundry. Phone 701 

A letter home twice a week—The 
Collegian. 

We have the only auto laundry de- 
livery In the city. Our work Is sec- 
ond to none. If you believe In effi- 
ciency patronize the A. V. laundry. 
Phone 701. 

I) It. A. OLSON 
Osteopath 

Over First National Bank. 
Phones: Office 75; Res. 726. 

DIFFERENT KINDS 
 O F   120 

MAGAZINES ^^r -^ (owes nmn/ 

"THELMA" 
THE QUEEN OF PERFUMES 

With each Fifty Cent purchase of Toilet Goods we will 
give a beautiful sample of "THELMA" Perfume. 

McLaren Drug Company 
****************** ************ 

DR.   C.  0.- LaSHELLE,   Dentist. 
Honrs 9 to 18—1 to 5. 

Room 4 
College Book Store Building. .. 

<3p£       lilt.  E. M.  BABY 

Optometrist   and   Optician 
Eyes  examined   and  glasses  fitted. 

Second hoor College Book St- re Bldg 

WOMEN, BEWARE! 
Women ,do you know that peril lies 

on all sides of you and that at this 
very moment you are facing a new 
danger? 

It is said that the powder puff 
which Is In such general use by th*> 
fuir sex Is mil of streptocoeccl? They 
are the germs that make pimples and 
wrinkles and makes the fair face of 
women  look prematurely old. 

Women have l>eon warned ngalnst 
piilnt and powder, the lip stick and 
the eye-brow pencil but never l>cfore 
has such a dire necessity as the pow- 
der puff l«en condemned. 

If women have to give up this "es- 
fcontlal of llfo" It will mark a decisive 
battle In the lives of many.—Daily 
Kansan. 

Bring your films to Emslles for de- 
> eloping. We guarantee quality and 
prompt service.    College  Book Store 

*********** >*************************4 

I 
College Stationeryij 

We have just received a large 

shipment of Steel Die Station- 

ery with the college seal and 

pennant embossed. 

j Co*Operative Bookstore 

One   Double  Astonished a  Professor 
.Who Thought She Mas Paying 

Her Registratoln Fee 
Tnle*. 

A genuine diamond is sometimes 
hard to Identify but most persons can 
dlrtlngi'lsh a ruby from a pearl, but 
in the course of the recent registra- 
tion period a certain professor gasped 
with astonishment when Ruby— 
Pearl's twin—offered mm 9&.50. 

"Didn't you pay your fee once?" he 
upked wonderlngly, for never before 
bad he seen a student so anxious to 
part with money. 

"Aren't you Pearl—?" 
"No, I am Ruby—, her twin." she 

replied with a smilo as she took her 
receipt. 

But Rul-y and Pvarl are only one of 
:\ half dozen pairs of twins now en- 
rolled In college. 

There arc Alpha and Omepa to 
whom nil language was Greek at the 
time thvy  were BO christened. 

Perhaps John needed consolation 
for having a little sister the exact 
counterpart of himself so his twin 
sister was  mum .1  Comfort. 

William and Thomas, possibly 
known as "Bill" and "Tom" remem- 
ber the time when they were "Wiillc" 
and "Tommle." 

Since Piv'il, in all probability, would 
grow to a greater hel?ht than his 
ilster. the difference was balanced by 
plving her the longer name. Pauline. 

The school of agriculture leasts of 
nt least one pair of twins, Willis and 
Ward. 

Marlon and Vernon. same hair, 
same eyes, same complexion, same 
walk and same age. climb the hill 
oally. 

Then there's Hobart and Sethert. 
loth to be engineers. What one does 
not know atout an engine, perhaps 
the other will. 

DR. J. D. COLT 
Physician and Surgeon 

Special attention to eye, ear, nose 
and throat.    Union    National    Bank 
Building, downstairs.    Phones:  Of doe 
307;   Residence 308. 

DR. J. H. BLACHLY 
DENTIST 

Phones: Office 627; Res. 719. 
Room 10 First National Bank. 

DR. 1. E. DOWNS 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Glasses Fitted 
Office over   First Nafl  Bank. 
Phone 170. 

***************************************************** 

LISK  TWINS 
For Better Photo Work—Universal Opinion f 

Quickest Service in Manhattan 
Leave Your Kodak Work Today- 

Get It Tomorrow at Noon. 
TWO SHOPS 

1212 Moro St., 327 Poyntz Ave.. Down Town  | 
***************************************************** 
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The College Tailor Shop 
W. P. Barber, Prop. 

The shop that has the machinery to CLEAN 

and PRESS your suits in one day and RETURN 

THEM ODERLESS  

A. II. BRESSLER 
Physician and Surgeon 

Residence 530   Humboldt.   Phone   154 
Office over First Nat'l Bank Phone 57 

Dlt. MYRON J. McKEE 
DESTIST 

Rooms  18 and   19,   fnlon  Nat'l  Bank 
Bldg.    Phone 66.   Res. Phone 63. 

►♦♦♦ 

For Sale—A good, medium sized 
violin. Phone 198 Red or call at 414 
N. 9th. 

Office over  322  Poyntz.    Phone 013. 
Residence 930  Bluemont.  Phone  693. 

ItII. J. GRANT, Vtll.I.lS 
CHIROPRACTOR 

Manhattan, Kansas. 
Consultation   and   spinal     analysis 

free.    The cause of diseases removed 
by    Chiropractic    adjustments.    The 
greatest   known  science   In   assisting 
nature to restore health. 

Office Phone 57.       Res. Phone 4S2-0 
ROY H. HcCORMICK 

DENTIST 

Office over First NaUonal Rank. 

Phone 398. We Call and Deliver. I 
y**********************,*************************-***** 

***************************************************** 

| Manhattan Steam Laundry 
The Oldest and Best Laundry in the City 

Special Attention to Student Business ♦ 
Soft Water Used Exclusively. | 
Coupon Books at a Discount. X 

Phone 157        :-:      Four Wagons | 
***************************************************** 

J. R. MATHEWS, M. D, SPECIALIST 
EYE, EAR .NOSE and 
THROAT. 

Glasses SefeatlneaUy Kitted. 
Room 4. Marshall Bldg.       Phone H* 

( IMOI       111 ) 

E. 1. HOFFITT 
Physician and Sargton 

Office, Purcell Bldg., First Floor. Re*. 
221 Dele ware St    Office Phone 320; 
Residence Phone 310. 

Res. Phone 626 Office Phone 176 
DR.  N. L.  ROBERTS 

DENTIST 
Room J. Marshall Building. 

Open on Sunday and In evening by 
appointment 

***************************************************** 

You are cordially invited to do your banking 
with the 

Citizens State Bank 
DEPOSITS GUARANTEED 

; S. J. PRATT. President 
V. V. AKIN, Vice President 

A. N. BLACKMAN, Cashier 
F. D. ELLIOTT, Asst. Cashier J 

************************************** 

GEO. S. MURPHEY, President J. C. EWING, Cashier 

First  National Bank 
Capital $100,000 

DEPOSITS GUARANTEED. 

Surplus and Profits $100,000 

SAFETY BOXES FOR RENT 

$**************•**•••*• **+*********-*********** 

Going to The Palace Drug Store  : 
is popular with K. S. A. C. students 

because the 
|   Palace Drug Store Caters to those Students 

v- 

* 

m 
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In Society 
Aitw. 

Mr. Olln Cox, Delta Tau Delta from 
Bilker university, was a week end 
guest at the Axtex bouse. He is con- 
sidering entering school here. 

Sunday dinner guests were: Prof. 
J. R. Macarthur Mrs. Macarthur, Pro- 
fessor P. J. Newman, Mrs. Newman, 
Mr. Harold II. Skaer and* Mr. Charles 
Wallace. 

Mr. William Knostman spent Sun- 
day at his home in Wamego. He re- 
turned Sunday evening. 

Mrs. Tudor J. Charles and sons, 
Donald and Junior, left Sunday for 
Topeka where she will visit Mr 
Charles who is in the legislature. 

Mr. Harold H. Skaer and Mr. Char- 
les Wallace from Kansas university 
spent the week end in Manhattan vis- 
iting their friend Will Martin. They 
were on their way to their nunie in 
Wlnfield to spend the vacation be- 
tween the first and second semesters. 

The condition of Mr. Henry Gentry, 
who has been seriously 111 with paeu 
monia fever   is improving slowljFjIe 
is at the Charlotte Swift hospital/ 

Dr. C. A. Martin of Wlnfield visited 

ening for the senior members of the 
fraternity. 

The frevhmen Pan Hellenic council 
was orgaulzed at the Pi Kappa Alpha 
house Thursday evening. Officers 
were elected and committees appoint- 
ed for the purpose of giving a fresh- 
men Fan-Hellenic dance some time 
next month. 

Sunday dinner guests at the house 
wore Mrs. Mary Pierce Van Zile and 
Mr.  Ralph Van   Zlle. 

Mr.  Harold Goble of Riley was  a 
guest at the house Sunday evening. 

+   + 
Sigma Nu. 

Dr. and Mrs. H. J. Waters and son 
Juck, and Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Jardine 
were dinner guests at the Sigma Nu 
house Sunday. 

Mr. Arlie Wilson was a dinner guest 
Friday evening. 

Mr. Lloyd Miller spent the week 
end at his homo in Belleville. 

Mr. Arthur Quinlan went to Alva, 
Okla., Saturday to attend the wedding 
of his brother J. B. Quinlan. 

Mr. Jerry Ewers accompanied by 
Mr. Ellet Robison, Mr. Everett Sterns 
and Mr. Walter Carey motored to 
Wichita Friday and spent the week 
end there. 

Mr.  Raymond  Shafer spent Satur 
day and Sunday at his home In Jewell 
City. 

+   + 

puent the week end with her sister 
Miss Mary Elizabeth Hagenlmsh. 

Alpha Delta PI held initiation for 
Miss Inez Backman Friday evening. 

The freshmen of the sorority gave 
a midnight feed for the upperclast- 
luen Friday night. 

Miss Jamie Cameron was a week 
end guest of Lulu May teller. 

Miss Josephine Sullivan spent Sun- 
day at her home in Wamego. 

♦   + 
Sigma Phi Delta. 

Mr. Paul E. Jackson, lb, of Downs, 
vibited last week at the Sigma Phi 
Delta house. 

Sigma Phi Dolta held initiation Sat- 
urday evening for Mr. Fred Hall Mr. 
Ralph Becxett, Mr. Leo Wallace and 
Mr. Boyce Bates. 

The Sigma Phi Delta freshmen will 

entertain with a house dance on Sat- 
urday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Beale were 
Monday evening dinner guests. 

+   ♦ 
PI Beta Phi. 

Miss Agnes McCorkle spent the 
week end at her home in Holton. 

Miss Mildred Robinson went to Sa- 
lina for the week end. 

Miss Lucile Carey of Concordla was 
the week end guest of Miss Camilla 
Hanson. 

Miss Glenna Morse was a dinner 
guest   Sunday  at   the   Pi   Beta   Phi 
house. 

.j.   + 
Kappa Kappa Gamma. 

Miss Merle Beeman spent the week 
end at her home In Topeka. 

Miss Esther Burt and Miss i.eona 
Teichgraeber spent the week end at 

the   hom/> 
Lindsborg. 

Miss Juanlta Rynolds motored from 
Topeka to spend the week end at the 
Kappa hou 

Miss Betty Haft spent Sunday at 
her home In Topeka. 

+   + 
rid Omen. 

Miss Mable McClure of Emporla 
came Saturday to visit at the Chi 

■Omega   house. 
Miss Helen Ogden came from Pitts- 

burg Saturday to spend the week end. 
The Chi Omega freshmen went to 

Junction City Sunday. 
Initiation was held last week end 

for Miss Florene Teichgraeber. 
+   + 

Black   llelmtt. 
The Black Helmlt dancing club will 

give their winter term dance at Har- 

rison's Hall Saturday, February 8. 
It will be a profit sharing dance ac- 
cording to the new faculty ruling. 
Professor and Mrs. Hunter will act 
as chaperones. Skelly's orchestra will 
Play. 

Omrieon Nu. 
Omrlcon Nu, home economics soror- 

ity, will hold open- house at 4.30 Fri- 
day atfernoon| Fobrusry 2, in the do- 
mestic science rest room. There will 
be a discussion o fthe life and writ- 
ings of Ida M. Tarbell. All girls are 
Invited. 

(HI.I.FTT MANICURIST. 
Go to the GUlett barber shop for ex- 

pert  manicuring.   Satisfaction   guar- 
anteed. 

The Kansas State Collegian the \lc. 
nialnder of the School Tear for 76c. 

over Sunday with hts son William. 
He was on his way home from Kan- 
sas City. 

The freshmen members of the fra- 
ternity entertained the older men with 
a house dance on Saturday evening. 
Fifteen conpleB were present. Mrs. 
Birdsall chaperoned. 

+ + 
Beta Theta PL 

?3eta Theta PI announces the pledg- 
ing of Elbert H. Hartwell of Kansas 
CJty( Mo. 

Mr. George Gates and Mr. Samuel 
Gates spent the week end with their 
brother Ike Gates at the Beta Theta 
Pi house. 

Mr. Arthur Wesbrook was u ulnner 
guest Saturday. 

Dr. Francis W. Shepardson, general 
secretary of Beta Theta Pi, conducted 
the annual initiation ceremonies which 
were held Monday afternoon. The 
initiates were Mr. Charles Abernathy, 
Mr. Henry Enns, Jr., Mr. George Ful- 
comer, Mr. Isaac F. Gates, Mr. Clif- 
ford H. Myers, Mr. Marlon'A. Smith. 
Mr. L Rudolph Ritter and Mr. Fletch- 
er Speck. After the initiation a din- 
ner was given in honor of Dr. Shep- 
ardson. On Tuesday morning. Dr. 
Shepardson, who holds the chair In 
history at the University of Chicago, 
delivered a lecture before assembly 
on "Some Directing Forces in Pub- 
lic Opinion." 

Mr. William A . Ball left Monday 
noon for his home in Coffeyvllle, 
where he will remain for a week's 
visit. 

+   + 
PI Kappa Alpha. 

Pi Kappa Alpha held formal initia- 
tion Saturday night for Mr. Merton 
H. Swanson, Mr. Ruskin R. Couch, 
Mr. Frank R. Hoath, Mr. Glen W. 
Davis, Mr. Everett M. Oxley, Mr. 
Ralph D. Nixon, and Mr. Merton E. 
Dull. 

Mr. Russell V. Knapp of Norton, 
was a guest at the house over the 
week end. Special Initiation cere- 
monies were held for Mr. Knapp Sun- 
day morning. 

Pi Kappa Alpha freshmen enter- 
tained with a house dance Friday ev- 

A cacia. 
Mr. George W. Wilson of Ilorton 

and Mr. Carl Baer and Mr. Dan Jor- 
dan of Topeka were week end guests 
at the Acacia house. 

Sunday dinner guests were Miss 
Esther Burt. Mr. W. C. Calvert, and 
Mr. Charles Wallace. 

Mr. Harry Vaupel, Mr. H. L. Freese, 
Mr. II. J. Adams, Mr. George Hedges, 
Mr. F. R. Stone, Mr. F. A. Marhofer, 
Mr. W. N. Caton and Mr O. C. Gib- 
bons took the 32nd degree in Masonry 
nt Lawrence consistory last week. 

Mr. Charles Wallace of Kansas un- 
iversity was a' guest of Mr. W. ft 
Caton Sunday. 

Mr. F. D. Shepardson, former grand 
president, was a luncheon guest Mon- 
day. 

+   + 
rpsllon Epsilon Epsilon. 

Mr. William Jaunsen was a dinner 
guest Thursday evening. 

Mrs. L. Dickinson of Eureka. Miss 
Frances Lovett, Miss Lola Tlpton, 
and Miss Bess Gordon were dinner 
guests Friday evening. 

Initiation servicos were held Sat- 
urday afternoon for Mr. William Es- 
sick. 

Prof, and Mrs. J. E. Ackert and 
Prof, and Mrs. O. E. Reed were din- 
ner guests Sunday. 

Epsllon Epsilon Epsilon announces 
tho pledging of Mr. L. B. Vorhles of 
Alva, Okla. 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 
Mr. Giles Sullivan spent Sunday at 

his home In Wamego. He returned 
Sunday evening. 

Mr. Frank Veatch is homo from 
Lawrence where he took advanced 
work in Masonry. 

Miss Wanda Tetrick was a Sunday 
dinner guest at the Sigma Alpha Ep- 
silon house. 

Mr. Joe Williams has returned to 
pchool at Lawrence. 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon entertained 
with a house-dance on Saturday ev- 
ening. 

*   + 
Alpha Delta PI. 

Miss Josephine Hagenlmsh of Troy 

BASKETBALL! 
TWO GAMES 

KansasU.vs Aggies 
CHAMPIONSHIP GAMES 

NICHOLS GYMNASIUM 
EZ 

Friday Game—7:15 p. m. 
Saturday Game~7:30 p. m. 

Admission 50c Reserved Seats 25c 
Seats now on Sale at Coach's Office. 

WII'Jli 

111 

1917 ROTAL PURPLE 
=OR= 

Who's Who At Kansas State 
Announces  the  Sale   of 

• # 44Volume Nine" to Begin February 1st 
Ten of the prettiest girls in college are contesting for first place in the contest   Buy a book early and 

vote for your favorite. 
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FORGETFULNESS 
MEANS 

OBLIVION 
If you forget to subscribe 

to the Collegian 
during the next two 

weeks and so fail to keep 
up on the 

College News Oblivion 
may be your share. 

The  Collegian   for the 
remainder of the 

college year—75c 

-8EBVICE-  18  OUB MOTTO . 
Our high claea cleaning, pressing, 

and tailoring demand recognition by 
all classes. We guarantee to please 
you.—DcTalent and Bruce, 1216 Moro. 
Phone 649. 

The school of agriculture has elect- 
ed tho following mcroliers to the Stud- 
ents' cauneil: Third year Duella Mall. 
Marion Jordan. Anna Kilcy and Mr. 
Griffith; second year, Ethel Munwar- 
nn, itoland Mathers: first year, 
Ulan^nc Palmer. 

" SUITS! SUITS! SUITS! 
Every Suit in the store'at SACRIFICE PRICES, 

some at DEEPER CUT PRICES than others, but 
we have several hundred Suits that we will Sacri- 
fice at the following prices: 

♦> 

Kolx-rt Mrt'laniihnn, '10. In tenchlng 
In  Attica. 

Miss lClslo ROM, .'  former student 
from I'nolu, lx bsVOk In school. 

William  Marshall. '14,  preached at 
the MethodUt church Sunday night. 

Miss Hilda llarlan spent the week 
enil with her mother at !M4 OsuKe 
street. 

Miss Hazel Ilriiwn, senior In luiTii" 
ei'ononilcs, spent the week viul in 
Wichita. 

Krt<l Swanson. senior at Knnsni 
unlwrslty spent Saturday with Man- 
hattan friends. 

KW  Solmars   students In  c.illew. 

Husun Carmody, assistant in the de- 
partment of engineering, visited rel- 
atives in .Junction City tlio past week 
(ltd. 

MIHS Jenny Williams from Sylvan 
drove vlnlted her cousin, II. A. Wil- 
liams,  'i   BOBtor   In  engineering,   last 
M M 

(i. It. 'Pauling^ yiieprintcndent of 
i■vneral repairs, motored In Topeka 
Sunday morning, returiilng In th" ev- 
ening. 

Just llko lotting money from homo 
to let tho Student's liook Exchange 
handlo your second hand ones. 1110 
Moro. l!7-td 

Mlsn lowephlnc Mngen'iucli of Troy 
RPOBl the week end flatting with In r 
sister  Mary, at  the  Alpha  Dolt*   Pi 
l'ouse. 

Two stalls f/OTO made for the vet- 
erinary department \-y the Idacksmltli 
|bop lust week. 

Mrs. Kunyon of Toepka ipont the 
week end With her sou Wind. Id tmpli- 
ouiore In aitrlcultnrv. 

Flowers for nil occasions. ROM" 
ouuWI DTlOOB. Agency for the Al- 
pha  Kloi-al  In.    Phone <".L's. 

Miss Faye Jamison, former ntudent. 
Is tailing a nursing OOUNO In Wes- 
ley hospital at Kansas H'ty. Mo. 

For prompt service, high class 
cleaning and pressing, and best re 
pair work see DcTalent and ilruce. 
12K, Moro.    Phono  610. 

McKiiiley Stay of Clifton visited last 
week  with  George  Clngrlch  and   Kd- 

Mr. (ieorge Kiowder, of Prooport, 
111,, spent tIK* week end Visiting Mill 
Vtoro  Carvin.  of  the  Adpha  Delta   l'i 
houie, 

Mrs. II. i'. Roberta wife of the pro- 
fessor of liotany. underwent a severe 
operation at Charlotte Swift hospital 
Saturday. 

Mr. Coltrane's class of the M. E. 
Sunday school entertained Miss Klce's 
class, Mrs. Askern's class und I'ro- 
teaaor Conrad's class, Monduy night, 
January Ti. 

Frank i iii.I!I 'It;, had the misfor- 
tune to break his ankle this winter 
" Idle hauling wood, it wus thought 
lor sometime It would be necessary to 
nmputSM his leg. 

Tho engineering division is han- 
dling more than Bun shortcourse stud- 
OlHa in the traction engineering 
classes and more than 880 in the gas 
« ngmo   classes. 

Do you believe in talking; about 
your neighbors'.' The V. W. C. A. 
does. Come nil'! hear Thursday at 
tho regular meeting hour in (he home 
economics building. 

Lost    At the Students' mixer duncv. 
a lady s gold handled umbrella with 
"Until".    Finder please  leave at  p. t). 
and roootva psword. 

WE HAVE A 

Repair Shop 
to which you may bring 

articles for repair with 

♦ very assurance of ex- 

i ert workmanship. 

Wholly satisfactory ser- 

\ r> • nd reasonable prices 

30< 
velry Stores 

ayntz   1220 Moro St. 

Ask tiie fellow WHO sent us his 
laundry last year anotit tho work we 
turn out, then follow his lead. A. V. 
Laundry.     Phone 701. 

Arha Wllaotfi a graduate of Man 
iiiittau  high  school,  took  out  an   M< 
■Ignmenl    In electrtoal    engineering 
the Hrst ol last week. 

MIssAraminta llolmun. Instrtftor In 
home art. will go to Ijinslng Friday 
to j;ive a talk before tho Civic club 
on "Art In the Home." 

Don lrwln. a former student, and 
Mrs. Amy (Sonld livln. 'IT., are living 
on a ranch In Montana, live miles 
from a stage BBM hllne. 

Wo use •soft water for washing and 
rinsing. Your clothes will last longer 
If you svml them to IIB. A. V. laun- 
dry.    Phone 701. 

Miss Mury Anderson, freshman at 
tiie Kansas university spent the time 
between semesters with her sistor. 
Maude, junior in lipmc economics. 

.loshiah Williams, of the Kansas un- 
iversity^ spent the week end visiting 
friends in Manhattan. Mr. Williams 
was formerly a student in tho Kansas 
Plate Agricultural college, 

UK. Ill IIY  V. KMil.LU 

OKteiipnlhlc Physician 
Women and Children. 

College  Hook Store  Htiilding. 
I'hones:  Office, 886; House, 780. 

The managers of the 1!'17 Royal 
Purple save a formal dance Saturday 
night In Harrison's hall In honor of 
the contestants for tho Vanity Fair 
Mellon of the classbook. Skeliy's 
orchestra played. Mr. and Mrs. z, 
(!. Olerenger chaperoned. 

The freshman commission nveta 
every Monday at the eighth hour in 
ti e honre economics hulldir.g under 
the supervision of Miss Mary Wei'de. 
chairman. One of the faculty wonier 
is pre.-, at at each meeting to lead 
iVvotlons. Miss J'ssie McDowell Ma- 
Bhir led tho devotions yesterday. 

All $10.00 Suits go at. 

All 12.00 Suits go at. 

All 15.00 Suits go at 

All 18.00 Suits go at. 

All 20.00 Suits go at. 

All 22.50 Suits go at. 

All 25.00 Suits go at 

All 27.50 Suits go at. 

All 30.00 Suits go at. 
II. B. Walker associate professor 

of Irrigation and drainage engineer- 
ing, spent Tuesday. Wednesday and 
Thursday of last week in Leaven- 
worth county with I, N. Chapman, 
r.eivenworth county agricultural 
agent, visiting seven farms and out- 
lining plans of drainage for each. 

The Royal Purple beauty contest 
will begin with the sale of the first 
hook on February 1, and will con- 
tinue until March IV. For every cent 
paid into tho class book treasury one 
vote will he given to the most beauti- 
ful  co-ed in  K. S. A. C. 

A. A. Anderson, '14, has taken a po- 
sition in tho civil engineering depart- 
ment of the Wichita Pipe Line com- 
pany. Mr. Anderson left last week to 
Join his company In Rartlesville, Ok- 
lahoma, n. Q. Wells, -10, is the chief 
<l\il engineer of the department to 
which Mr. Anderson now belongs. 

O. R. Zimmerman, consulting en- 
gineer of the International Harvester 
company and for three years chief 
consulting engineer for tho Interna- 
tional Harvester compary interests in 
Kurope, spent the entire last week 
lecturing to the engineering students 
on various subjects related to engin- 
eering. 

The department of architecture has 
removed the two glass capes that used 
to stand In the south corridor of the 
second floor of Anderson hall and Is 
putting them up in the top floor of 
the hall of the mechanical engineer- 
ing building. The cases will be used 
to exhibit samples of building stone 
such as ; oil..in il ji.ar1 ii-> polished 
granite and other finished stones. 

A new nir driven sand riddle has 
been Installed In the foundry. The 
compressed air is conveyed In n pipe 
1 no to the foundry from the boiler 
room. This new sand riddling device 
will do the same amount of work that 
IS men will do, thus much of the time 
that the students in tho foundry for- 
merly spent in riddling sand may be 
applied in making the moulds. 

The school of agriculture ulrls, who 
won the championship in the hockey 
tournament last fall term, were 
awarded maroon IPs and have the 
privilege tO count these points toward 
a K. 

II. 11. Walker, associate professor of 
Irrigation and  drainage engineering. 
was In Atchison. Friday, advising the 
organisation o fthe drainage district 
III the eleliwnre river near Valley 
Calls. 

Miss Nonle Collins of Rellevllle 
spent the week end vlslUng with her 
nelce. Marguerite Collins, n student 
In the division of homo economics. 

Some gossip about your nolghl'ors 
is profitable. If yon don't believe it, 
comb and visit the Y. W. C. A. at 
their roglar meeting hour, Thursday 

SHOUT COURSERS. 
Veur heat chance to he a good AG- 

"IE Is to take the Collectta. 

Miss Bjva Peai«'. IB, anil Miss Han- 
nah Campbell "1C. are teaching in 
the Attica high school. Miss Pease 
leaches homr. economics and English, 
and Miss Campbell teaches history 

and slcence. 

Tho west end of the machine shop 
is being fitted for testing the new 
gas engines and other machinery 
which is being made in the shops 
from time to time. Severul sp°cially 
niadr tallies are l.'.'ing placed end to 
end under a line of overhead power 
pulleys 30 that belt power may he 
applied In "running In" the bearings 
and tooting the new machinery as It 
Is completed. 

Class book sale begins February 1. 
The management Is offering the Roy- 
al Purple at i- and 18.80, the same 
price as last year. 

Overcoats!  Overcoats! 
Every OVERCOAT goes at prices quoted below 

—none reserved.   They are mostly all standard 
m    models and materials,  good style Overcoats for 

several seasons to come.   Regardless we mu s 
Sacrifice them at these prices: 

All $10.00 Overcoats go at $   6.85 

All 12.00 Overcoats go at  8.85 

All 15.00 Overcoats go at  11.85 
All 18.00 Overcoats go at   13.35 

All 20.00 Overcoats go at  15.35 

All 22.50 Overcoats go at  17.35 

All 25.00 Overcoats go at  19.35 

All 27.50 Overcoats go at  21.85 

All 30.00 Overcoats go at  23.85 
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Mrs. Phlnney of Russell Is the 
guest of her daughter. Mary Phmney. 
nt the Delia Zota house. 

Miss Thclma Marty of Conrtalnd 
visited with Miss Maurine Fitzgerald 
aophOBOra In home economics, Sat- 
urday and Sunday. Miss Marty Is at- 
tending a private musical conserva- 
tory in St. Louis. 

Prof. U B. Cralne, head of the de- 
partment of mechanical engineering 
of the Colorado Agricultural college 
la here studying the methods--which 
have recently attracted much notice- 
used in engineering Instruction. 

The department of engine Tine wll' 
he represented In the Farm and Horn" 
wee* program by lectures and dem- 
onstrations on concrete construction 
oxy-acetylene welding tractors, rural 
architecture, and similar engineering 
subjects. 

Several students from the Kansas 
State Agricultural college who have 
light assignments, are taking Short- 
hand and Typewriting to good advan- 
tage at the Manhattan Ruslness Col- 
lege. Several more with light assign- 
ments will be enrolled for these sub- 
jects, but no one with a heavy as- 
signment   will   be   admitted. 

Manhattan   Business   College, 
,10-td Phone 64. 

ARK tO!' READING THIS FROM 
TOU1 OWN PAPER OR OVER SOME- 
BODY'S s ii til i m;: 

•A MaUXCUm FROM SOMEWHERE' 
How a breezy Westerner fell an 

easy victim to the old fashioned 
"Badger Game" that once held so 
much attention fn the newspapers, is 
given a new twist In this chamlng 
photoplay. Franklvn Farnum and Ag- 
new Vernon take the leading roles 
At t" e Marshall theatre Thursday 
afternoon and evening. 

The Only Standardized Tractor Design 
Avery Tractors are tho only make built In five sizes (a size for every 
size (arm) nil having exactly the same design. There Is practically no other 
make of tractors where there are more than two sizes of tho same design. 
When tho Avery Company bullils one size 
tractor and alter thoroughly U'»tinfl* it oi.(, 
build* another nue, and then another, nnd then 
another, and th n amother. until it him five 
inasof all aXfMUy tho MM oxwiun.it in unqiiisi- 

waterpump, no fuel rximp, noian.nomechan- 
ical lubricator, no belt*, no nprucket chain*. 

tionahle proof of the sucocaa of that doMhCii. 

Genuine Kerosene Burners 
Opposed motor. Rtruntr cninknhaft. renewable 
it nor cylinder walla, patvnU-d •l.dinif frame, 
a I i-purKeartnm-mis i..ii.iiointcrm««liatc»;«ar 
or M.alt, nocuunui wuuLu on crankshaft, no 
AVERY COMPANY 
• "1 tic* J Street 
PtorU, Illinois 

Keuulur gm-rt ' --1C, U-J5, I.--":1-. iS-50 or -i" -0 
h p. and tpoeial .'■'.■» h.p. There's ■ siM 
Avary Tractor and Plow to tit ovory alia 
farm and a alia Avary Thraahor to fit •vmry 
alia ran. Tho Avery f'ompiuiy hai iU own 
Uninrh llmuten at convenient pofr.ta, laruo 
repair atocka antl foreo of trained icrvirc men 
toaeraoownpraof Avery Truriora. Write for 
a frutf copy of loo DVW 1 -• U Awiv Catai ■•* and 

li;nii"i f 
Ii.   if    t 
SSSHVe 

^        Tractors and Plows—6 Sizes—Fit Any Size Farm       |= 
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*    - t*m - SA V r CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $75,000 

.1. 15. F1OCMS.1I. Pros.    F. A. Flwrach. V Pros. 

UNION NATIONAL 
BANK 

Wi1 Invite Your Account. 
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AGGIES AND HAWKERS CLASH TONIGHT 
Debate at Auditorium After the Game 
SECOND CLASH COMES 

AT 8:15 THIS EVENING 
AMIES   MEET   DEBATERS   FROM 

EMPORIA 30KMAL. 

Second Conflict Promises to lie Just 
as  Interesting us the First— 

Negative Team I.enves for 
Emnorla This Morning. 

U.- 

PBATH   OF   MRS.   II.  F.   ROBERTS. 

Tonight—First   clash,   7:15,   K. 
Aggie   basketball. 

Second class 8:15, Einporia-Aggle 

debate. 
From advance Indications, the sec- 

ond conflict will be just as interest- 
ing as the first. The subject for de- 
bate is tho compulsory arbitration of 
the railroad disputes. 

According to Don L. Durk, debate 
coach, there have been some extraor- 
dinary "finds"' among tho debaters 
for tho coming contest with Empo- 
rla. Clyde Fisher, Ward Fetrow, Os- 
car Steanson, and Glen Case, alter- 
nate compose tho aftirmativo team 
which meets the Normal team at tiie 
auditorium tonight. 

Mr. Fisher, first speaker on the af- 
firmative, sophomore, is a forceful 
debater. -Mr. Fetrow, second speak- 
er on tho affirmative, junior, will 
put up an argument that will be hard 
to beat. Mr. Steanson, third affirma- 
tive and captain of affirmative side, 
will make a masterful speech and a 
masterful rebuttal, according to Mr. 
Durk. 

N'cgnthe Leaves This Morning. 
Tho negative team, accompanied by 

Dr.   J.   R.   McArthur,   will   leave   at 
11:50 this mroning for Kmporla. Thl'i 
team i<" composed of T. it. PLarr. c. 
W.  Howard.  H.  II.  Nelson and  Floyd 
Work, alternate. 

Mr. Pharr, junior has a convincing 
argument; Mr. Howard, sophomore, 
second negative speaker, has the pep: 
and Mr. Nelson, junior, enptnin of 
the negative team, makes a whirl- 
wind speech and an effective rebut- 
tal. 

The same Question Resolved, that 
the United Stares should compel the 
railroads and their employees to set 
tie their disputes in legally estab- 
lished courts of arbitration, was de- 
bated  with Ames, November 24. 

"Wo have excellent chances for 
winning this contest for the men 
have worked hard and earnestly ana 
have in abundance of well arranged 
material." says Don L. Bark, debate 
coach. All of these men will return 
to college next year. Mr.- Bark has 
been assisted by H. McGarraugh and 
L. A. Dubbs, senior debaters. The 
visiting   team   arrived    yesterday. 

Immediately after the contest, th I 
debaters will lie entertained by Pi 
Kappa Delta, the delating fraternity. 
Seta Kappa Pel, the debating soror- 
ity, the Judgl s. the members of th" 
faculty who have charge of debates. 
will be guests. 

Well Known  Wife of Professor Died 
Tuesday Morning. 

Mrs. II. F. Roberts, wife of Protes- 
tor Roberts, died Tuesday morning at 
&:30 o'clock, following an operation. 
She was 43 years of age. 

Miss Anna M. Monsch was born In 
Louisville. Ky. In 1001 she was mar- 
ried to H. F. Rolierts and they moved 
ti. Manhattan where Mr. Roberts took 
the chair of botany at the college. 
Mince that time she has lived hero. 

She has been active in the social 
lifo of the college, in the Domestic 
Science club and the Parent-Tencher 
association. She has served as presi- 
dent of the Social club of the college, 
composed of the ladies of the faculty 
and those in the families of faculty 
men. 

Mrs. Roberts leaves three sons, 
Kenneth. IS, Sherrlll. 12, and Rich- 
ard 4 1-2 years of age. She Is also 
survived by her mother. Mrs. Mary 
Monsch, of Louisville, Ky., and by 
four sisters, one of whom, Miss Helen 
Monsch. of Ames   la., is now here. 

Funeral services were held for Mrs. 
H. F. Roberts at the home. 1020 
I'oyntz avenue, at .1 o'clock Thurs- 
day afternoon. Burial was made In 
Sunset cemetery. 

1500 FARMERS EXPECTED 
TO BE HERE NEKT WEEK 

SIX     DIEEERENT     ASSOCIATIONS 
WILL MEET  AT COLLEGE. 

Pans and Home Week Promises to lie 
the Rest Ever Held on the Ism- 

pus—Many     Prominent 
SjHiikers Coming. 

STAFF FOR 1918 ROYAL 
PURPLE IS ANNOUNCED 

A.   It.  SPERRY   WILL   EBIT  MAT 
YEAR'S CLASS  HOOK. 

t 
More Mfeaken on  BUS Purple Stnff 

Than lime E««'r Held Positions 
On   Any Class Ilouk 

Before. 

AMERICANS HAVE BEST 
CHANCE FOR LEADERSHIP 

Or. E. W. Shepnrdson   Regards  Piili- 
He Opinion as Controlling Esc- 

tor   in   Life of   Nation. 
"Never before have American young 

men and women had the chance that   |nce».tlve for relatives and frlendl to 

More than l.r.OO farmers will tie 
the guests of the Kansas State Agri- 
cultural) college | during Farmers- 
Homo week which opens next Mon- 
day, according to K. ('. Johnson, 
Johnson director of the extension di- 
vision whose office id flooded with 
inquiries from every part of the state 
regarding the program. 

Kach o f the departments of tne 
college will handle the program which 
deals specifically with itsregular 
work. Hence It is an all-coll"go af- 
fair with tho extension division co-or- 
dinating the whole to the end of mak- 
ing It the best Fanners-Home week 
that has ever been held on the cam- 
pus. 

The cliana" from the old custom of 
having the visitors here during the 
vacation period has been brought 
about for two significant reasons 
\ iiich will considerably Increase the 
attendance. The visitors may see th" 
college in actual operation during the 
college  term,  and  there  is  a  further 

IIRI.S TO HAVE FOCAL KICHTS. 

The entire editorial and business 
stuff of tho 1918 Boyal Purple, with 
tbe exception of the advertising man- 
ager and artist, was announced by J. 
M. Boring), manager of .the Royal, 
l'urplo. Vol. X, at the meeting of the 
junior class Thursday morning. The 
appointment of A. 11. Sperry as editor 
of tho volume, had been announced 
by Mr. Poring nnd approved by the 
class at n  previous meeting. 

The appointments announced are 
as follows: 

College   divisions.    Charles    Knlow, i 
chairmen;     Donna    Paya    Wilson:! 
classes,   Henry    Borland,    chairman. 
Margaret      Robinson;      organizations, 
Paulino   Richards,   chairman,   Basel 
Merlllat   and   GUM   Sullivan:    benuty 
section,    O.    T.    Bonnctt,    chairman. 
Gladys spring: athletics, William R. 
Bssioki   College  activities,  Mary   Dak 
in. chairman, K. A. Blattory and Fran- 
cis Keneastor; military, Harold Biz- 
by; humor, ii. L. Diii'iiain. chairman, 
Murl  fJann  and   Herbert   Helmcamp. 

they have today to become world loael- 
eis of, t'.ie coming generation." de- 
clared Dr. F. W. Bhepardson, profes- 
sor of history in the I'niversity of 
Chicago, in an address, "Some Direct- 
Mi-- Forces in Public Opinion." before 
the students assembly Tuesday morn- 
ing. 

"Where are the future poets, chem- 
ists thinkers, dreamers, philosophers, 
Writers, to come from?" asked Doctor 
Bhepardson.   "Not from Burope.   Tho 
future leaders there are dead, dying, 
blind, or crippled or possibly maimed 
tor lite. The trenches of the warring 
nations are claiming Europe's best. 
Wo must  look  to America, for future 
leaders, 

'Public opinion is the -treat con- 
trolling factor in American life. The 
rulers of this nation are chosen I y 
Hie voice of tbe people, and tho voice 
of the people Is the voice of Cod. 

"Tho I'nited States has long been 
called the melting pot of the world. 
Tho outbreak of the European war 
showed that the melting pot had be. 
como a danger. 

"Public opinion will decide the ease 
of national woman suffrage. A vic- 
tory of national prohibition has been 

I rophesled for the year 1930. Time 
Will   show   tlii'   wisdom   of   tb!s   pro- 
phecy.    Public opinion   will be the 
deciding factor." 

Thy   Will lime a Mull Box of Their 
Own. 

Kqual rights—well hero 19 one ln- 
Stanoe right hers at K. S. A. C. where 
the girls are to have tho same con- 
veniences as tho boys. It has been a 
long tinie coming so will be appreci- 
ated tho more. The delay has prob- 
ably been the cause of more than ono 
unnttend "ouch" as a corn or bun- 
ion on a dainty font was trampled 
upon. 

Hereafter, the girls will not hnvo 
to push through a motley mnss of 
males nor breast the contra moving 
■Imam of students just to mail a let- 
t< .• to the "hoSBS folks." Soon they 
Can mall their note to Hob or Fddie 
without leaving their own little-con- 
gested alcove They may have to push 
their way through a. crowd of girls. 
If at the busy tlmo of the day, but 
that Is plcasantcr than the old 
method. 

Slots are being made near the 
girls' window at the ccllege postof- 
flce Into which college nnd Outgoing 
mall may be posted for delivery. This 
v.Ill olimnnte the Ineonvonlcnco due 

Ui' the fact that ghls had to come to 
| the boys' side of the postfolOC to milII 

I heir letters. 

MUSI STOP RUSH OF K.U. 
FOR M. V. CHAMPIONSHIP 

CAME   To\l(.Hi'   UK.IN-   AT   7x16 
TOMORROW NIGHT 7:50. 

Aggies liau a New Defensive—Cash- 
man   Will  Hold   Down  Center 

Position—Sweet Revenge Is 
the   Slogan. 

MANY PKIIIT (.ROWERS ARE 
BXPBLT8D EEimiARY 5-10 

REHEARSVI. BECUN8 NEXT WEEK. 

Amateurs Onlng Almost II Well ■- 
Professional--. 

The cast of "The Man from Home" 
is rapidly being narrowed down and 
the different characters are taking 
the parts that they will Ultimately 
fill. 

"The tryouts will not close until we 
are absolutely certain that the places 
are properly filled." said .1. ('. Kmcr- 
son_ In charge of the rehearsals and 
tryouts. "We are preparing to start 
on the real rehearsal the middle of 
next week. 'The Man from Home' 
promises to bo a real production. 

"People will be agreeably surprised 
when they see the play. Profsslonal 
actors cor.Id hardly fin the places bet- 
ter than the chosen characters." 

School of Airs. Meet   rTanirgn. 
The School of Agriculture basket- 

hall team will mix with the Wamego 
quintet at Nlckols gymnasium. Friday 
at 4.30 o'clock. This is the first 
game of the season for the School 
V Agriculture team. The probable 
Hne-up win be Case and O'Neill, for- 
wards: Qulgiey and Howard, guards. 
and May center. Admission will be 
15 cents. 

BEAN POTTER WRITES NEB  ROOK 

ll May he Ready for |7st by (be 
Spring Ttern;. 

A. A. Potter dean of the division 
of mechanic arts-, lias now in press a 
lie a book on Pa/m Moters. The new 
book differs greatly from the one 
written by l)"an Potter on tho sam" 
! object three years ago. in that It in- 
cludes chapters on automobiles, trac- 
tors and animal motors. This new 
edition also contains much informa- 
tion on carbureters and tenition sys- 
tems. 

It Is lieltoved that the new edition 
will bo r->ady to use In the |SS and 
traction engine classes in the spring 
term. The publishers are McCraw 
and lllll Book company Inc., of New 
York City. 

MARION COUm SITDENTS HEM" 

Organize   to   Aid   Visitors   I aim   and 
Home Week. 

The students of Marion county held 
a meeting Monday evening and elect- 
ed the following officers: President, 
Ray Carothers, of Peabody: secretary 
Catherine Danpen. of Pamona. Th* 
club proposes to meet the trains and 
assist the people who attend Fnrro 
and Home wfl-'k to ""cure roc-ms. 
Members of the club will also sK0"' 
the visitors shout 0>e campus. 

come to the college whllo students 
whom they know are in attendance. 
On the other hand, many who would 
really have enjoyed the program be- 
fore did not come because Iheir chil- 
dren were home for the short vaca- 
tion and ther" wss an incentive to 
Stay at  home. 

SwtSfSj Associations Meet. 

The associations which will meet 
here during the week will also bring 
a large number of visitors. The Dairy 
i.ssoeiation. Crop Improvement asso- 
ciation, Lira stock Breeders' associa- 
tion, shi-ep Breeders' association, 
Bwlm Breeders' association, and 
Horse Breeders' association "ill all 
have  their  meetings  hen-  during  the 
week and a large attendance of mem- 
bers are expected for each of these. 

Thesi     association      will      be     In 
charge of the afternoon programs 
c>f tb" «eek. which have many 
prominent m-n outside of tbe state 
and well known residents of tbe state 
listed on  their  programs. 

There will be miny men and wom- 
an ol national prominence here who 
vill speak. Among these an • Mrs, 

Louise II. Campbell, lows Btate coi- 
lege; n. >:. Vindall, 0. s. department 
of agriculture; lion fohn Clay, Chi- 
■ ago; P. It. Mai shall of the V. S. de- 
partment cif agriculture Mr. Fran'; 
B, Graham Kansas City; Dr. Edwin 
L. Harp Madison N. J.; Charles Tol - 
deii member of the federal farm loan 
board: Pros. n. j, Wstera Manhat- 
tan1; Dr. Warren II. Wilson Colombia 
university and M. M. Purr piif'ssor 
of agrlnomy at the Nebraska Agricul- 
tural  college. 

Students  Art  as GtMsS. 

The college associations are behind 
a movement to have the students act 
as guides at every opportunity and 
make   the   visitors   feel   free   to   a:it 
them questions aliont an> thing. Dairy 
Indents wBl wear badges giving the 

visitor the Invitation to "Ask Ma 
About Dairying," agriculture srodi nis 
"Ask Ms Aliout Animal Husbandry." 
cr "Ask Me About Crops." etc. 
In addition to this work on Use 
poll of the otudents. which will 
be a very gnat aid In hand'ing 
inch a large nnmb°r of visitors, 
there will he ten or fifteen of- 
ficial guides who will devote all of 
their time to showing the VtsflOia 
about the  college. 

Hurt.   H, pi.   has   Program   Whleb   is 
Being Adwrlhti-d  Extensively In 

Enrni   Papers. 

The- department  Of horticulture has 
II   Is Intended  thSl  several additional   | renai-ed   for   Kami   and   Home   wee'i 
members will later be added to the 
committees having the most work to 
do. 

(Jeorce It. Ilewey was appointed to 
thn position of class book treasurer. 

Ilns  More Members. 
It  is  probable  that  there are  more 

members of the staff for the Royal 
Purple In IMS than have ever held 
positions   on   nnv   class   book   in   the 
past bet Instead of making progress 
slower II Is believed by Mr. Boring 
and Mr. Sperry, the manager nnd 
i tutor, that a large staff will grin a 
greater number of original ideas for 
the various division! of the  'took.    A 
large staff win  also  eliminate the? 
possibility of on" Individual having 
i,iore work- than he can efficiently do. 

As   has   been   arranged.   Hie   editor 

Harlow  Sneaks to Students. 

F. Palph Harlnw. returned mission- 
ary from Turkey, will speak before 
(*•» Christian Endeavor at the Con- 
-rrop-atlonal church at < Lr> Sunday 
«•' eiln«. Mr. Harlow Is now travel 
•oej In bebnlf of the student volunteer 
iiwiawmm In this ronntrv. Everybody 
'* in«tt->i to >"*r him Sunday. 

and manager will assume responsibil- 
ity for the entire book while the 
chairman of each division committee 
v ill be directly responsible for hiH 
Perth aim- department 

The men in charge of the Royal 
l'urplo Vol. X, have ben experienc- 
ing much difficulty In finding an art- 
ist but now have tWO men Irving out. 
tor thn position and it seams prob- 
able thai   an  appointment  for this 
position    will    be    made    by    the    next 
meeting   of  the-  < la 

—   -       .. 
SOPII-I KEMI   THAI ESTEEM   MEET. 

Indoor Track Iwnt Will In- Held To- 
morrow   ll'teilioiiii. 

Tbe sophomore and freshman ols n 
track toams win compete Saturday 
sfterncon In the annual indoor meet 
between the two classes. A wealth of 
freshman material bus been oat 'l,r 

practice, according to R. A. Bauer, 
".ho has charge <• i tbe in* i. 

"There is y»-t time for more en- 
tries to come In," says Mr. Bauer. 
'The  sophomores  bai I   been   slow  in 
handing me their nsmes, and oonse* 
ciui-ntly there are more freshman en- 
tered than there are nocond-ynr men, 
The SMOt will not be one-sided, how- 
1 ver, as a  number of  the Hopnomore 
men will probably puke 'he Varsity 
!.f(tiad." 

The usunl Indoor events are Includ- 
ed In the program. The met will bi- 
ll'Id in Nichols gymnn bun and Will 
itart at 3 o'clock. 

I oliiiFopcdilan   Club   Meets. 

The Cosmopolitan club wfaV meet 
Monday, February r>. In kM to com- 
plete its reorganization. According 
to tho present plans, the membership 
cf the club may consist of foreign- 
born or American collie st'tdema, 
school of agriculture students, co-eds 
and  faculty members. 

At the meeting Monday, a short 
program will be given, and the of- 
'ieers will he elected. 

a program which is Icing advertised 
c xtenslvely in tho (arm papers of 
Kansas Bad Missouri with tho cxpec- 
lallon that tlM program will draw 
ninny  fruit  growers   from     the    gur- 
rodnding country. 

The fruit growers will be thv guests 
o! the department of horticulture ni 
B noonday luncheon to DK served at 
th'i   packing   house-.   Thursday    Cob 
rt ary s. Special pains have been tak- 
en to make the program as practical 
ns possible, and It Includes the fol- 
lowing. 

Tuesday: "Clean Nursery Stock," 
H. A. Dean: "Preparation for Young 
Orchard," A. Dickens: "Setting nnd 
Pruning the Young Trees," F. S. Mer- 
rill. 

Wednesday; "Cultivation and Kertll- 
b-r."   A.     Dickens;      'Pruning     the 
fruit," F s. Merrill; "Spraying for 
Quality," Oso  0. Orsene. 

Thursday will i-e demonstration In 
grading, packing, and storage.   The 
following   talks    will    also    be    given: 
'front   Yard  Harden."  M.   F,  Aheain. 
reiiini;  Beady for Garden," A.  Dick- 

ens:   "Potato  Cultnn)  In   the   United 
. ii"."  T.   Deinse. 

— 1, . 

Ill (IN   SMI    BE   RtlVtl.   PURPLE. 

PltS   Per  tent   Co'iiiulssion   Glm  In 
Persons Who Bell Books. 

MI pen oi. Intere ted in telling 
('.ass book i may apply for sal«- books 
ni the win low opposite ths postofflee. 
live per cent commli Ion will ie giv- 
en tci any one Railing these books. 
For every oml that is spent, on the 
class leooks one vote, will bo given 
end H nay be east for any one or 
he following beauties: Ml-s Margar- r>„liri|, |.-„„| 

el Hale, Alpha Delia PI: Miss Paye 
Bound rant, '"bl Omega: MiSfl Ann 
Walker.    Delia   Zetai    Miss   Dorothv 
Karris, Trl Delta: Miss Murl Bee 
man. Kappa Kappa Gamma; Miss Mat- 
in Blank. PI Beta Phi: Miss Violet 
Btookwall, senior class: Miss Marj 
I I.I'..In. junior class: and Miss Sarah 
Drake,  sophomore   elSSS. 

• PROBABLE  LINE-UP. • 

• Aggies—                    —Jayhawkera • 
"   Reynolds   ....   rf    Gibbons* 
• Van Trlno....   If   Uhrlaub • 
" Ciishman   o  Lytle • 
'   MacMIUun  (O)  rg Laslett *   . 
• Wells  Ig ....Nolson (C) • 
• • 

Hownge, swoot revenge, 
OH the Kansas .layhawkors Is plotted 
by Kansas Agglo bnskctbalL athletes 
tonight Tho Kansans must be stopped 
in Hielr mad daidi towards the valley 
champloni-.lilp; the Aggies must get a 
start if tiiey Intend to make any pro- 
gress toward that same end To- 
night's and tomorrow's unmes on 
Nichols' floor will tell the tale. 

Tho Aggie valley record shows two 
defeats and no victories. Those two 
defeats woro tho work of the Jay- 
huwkii c|iilntcti who trounced the 
( bvenger men In  .1-1 to  10 nnd  27 to 
ifl battles lasl week at Lawrence, TIKJ 
series beginning tonight Is a crucial 
one-, smashing or fostering the aspira- 
tions of the Purple basketcers. 

Kansas lias l-'Miu- Mart. 
Kan-cai Is already off to a flying 

start In tho race for valley honors. 
Two too-heavy vlctorlen over Ames 
and ■ brace of triumphs over tho Ag- 
siSS comprise the reason's record for 
tbe Lawrence men. Over the valley 
Ibe question Is nskd, "Who will stop 
KanSSSf Will the Aggies answer the 
cpieslion by twice denting the escutch- 
eem of the Hawksrs* 

Tho Kansas series tuu-'ht the Aggie 
athletes a lesson. Gibbons and Lytle, 
liar point makers of the layhawkers, 
mode most of their points tic in mid- 
flelel. Tonight, such tactics will meet 
with a. now Aggie defensive system, 
reducing to tho minimum the long 
Mais of the Crimson and Blue ath- 
letes.    The Agelc-Ilawker  series also 
gars the newer nemben of the five 
their fh'it "baptism of fire." 

Slnrt at 7:15 Tonight. 
A gow line-up, designed to Increase 

tho s|ieed of the Purple flour-work, 
will greet tho Knnsans. Piillingtnn's 
position at center will DS taken by 

• Bees" Cushman, whose defensive 
work In ths second COTObal at Law- 
reneo did much to hold down the 
Jayhn ivker score. 

In order to complete Hie game In 
lima for the srioctators to attend the 
Normnl-Agglo debate, tonight's fracas 
will start promptly at 7:1* O'dock, 
IS minutes earlier than usual. Tho 
doors win open at 1:48 o'clock.   Bei- 
II I  v's gamo will be cnlled at the us- 

ual hour, 7 :S0 o'':lock. 

-IM if.* 

BORHITORIES I ni: THE CO-EDS. 

Bills   Asking   for   11 k   Before   the 
l/"glsliiture. 

Duplicate bills In the state senate 
and house by Senator Carroll and 
Representative Wllmoth provide for 
the Issuing of state lionds of 1100.- 
000 for each of tbe I'niversity of 
Kansas. Kansas Agricultural college, 
Kinporia normal. I lavs normal an* 
the PHtShnrg normal for the con- 
struction of dormitories for women 
students. The bills propose that the 
rent of rooms be used entirely for 
retiring the lionds while the state 
pays for the maintenance of the 
property. 

I.IKES  TO  CALL  *EW. 

No    Terrors s     Have 
Eor Him. 

H C, 0,'ilglcy proved In the Kansas 
re ties to bo the samo "Qulg" that val- 
ley followers have admired in an of- 
fiatlng capacity for many years. He 
followed every play, and little of the 
"lough stuff" escaped J.i< vigilant 
tye. 

In Instructing the acoro-keepers lie- 
fore tho first game, the popular St. 
Marys man  shewed his mettle. 

"I don't want you to tell me when 
any man has three fouls on Mm. Do 
you know why? Most officials, you 
know, don't like to call a fourth 
foul." 

Here the oflcial paused In a 
grandiloquent manner. 

"Believe me." he finally concluded. 
"1  LIKE to call that last one." 

"Qulg" will be seen In action in 
the two Aggie-.Tayhawktr games on 
Nicholas floor today and tomorrow. 

Mra Phlnney of Russell is the 
guest of her daughter. Mary Phmney, 
at the Delta Zcta house. 
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HOW ABOUT THE OTHERSf 
The Saddle and Sirloin Club has 

lined up u number of its members to 
act us guides for our visitors Farm 
and Home week and to explain to 
them tbo different experiments which 
are being conducted). Monday the 
Marion county students met and or- 
ganised for llio purpose of directing 
the visitors, and aiding them to Tlnd 
board and rooms while thi-y are in 
town. This should be an incentive 
for other student organizations to get 
busy, as well as an Incentive for the 
organization of more county clubs to 
uld in the work which the Marlon 
rouuty students have planned. What- 
ever is done, must lie done quickly as 
Farm and Home week opens next 
Monday, just thrco moro days. K. 
S. A. ('. students owe It to our visit- 
ors to aid them In every way pos- 
sible, not only as a matter of cour- 
tesy. Mit also as a matter of boost- 
ing the college. A good Impression 
III-II|,. upon our guests next weok 
would do much to alleviate the preju- 
dice which m;iny people have for thll 
Institution. 

How about your courty club—has 
It tlonn anything and IH It qolng to 
do anything? 
 o——— 

Thursday night, three beauty con- 
testants were selected for tho 1017 
Royal Purple, at a danco which was 
held in their honor at Harrison's 
ball. But how alsjut the girls who 
don't .lance or don't nltend dances? 
Were they given an equal nhanco to 
compcto for this honor? It must be 
conceded that there nro non-ciancl.ng 
girls who are equally as beautiful as 
those who dance. What are their 
chances or becoming beauty OOBleafe* 
ants? 

BAgKHBALIi, 
Tonight and tomorrow night the 

Aggies meet tho K. I'. Basketeors on 
the homo court In tho second series 
Ol contests of the season. Besides be- 
ing conference games, the results of 
theso contests will determine to a 
largo extent, the standing which tbo 
Aggies will have at the end of the 
season. 

The .layhnwkors have trounced the 
Purple Quintet twice this season, but 
It Is highly probable that with the 
Jay-hawks on the Aggies' home court, 
that proud bird will return to Mt. 
Oread minus moat of Its tall feathers. 

emu. 
What is home wtlliout a mother'' 

Possibly you can answer that batter 
than we_ for wo were never wlthoiu 
one. Likewise what Is a university 
without   girls?  Possibly  you  -an   an- 

swer that; Awgwan can't. Every 
school we ever went to had a full 
t-upply of girls. But stop to think 
what would Nebraska be without 
nrls? Think or what the conditions 
arc at Harvard and numerous other 
rchools where only men arc in at- 
tendance. Then you will agree with 
us that Nebraska Is not so bad after 
all. A girl doesn't have to be good 
looking—tho truth of the matter is, 
our observations have led us to con' 
< hide that only a small portion of. 
those who attend this university have 
that ascet. There are tall girls, short 
girls, fat girls and lean girls; grace- 
ful girls and avkward girls; pretty 
F.irls and homely girls; good girls 
..i. 1 bad girls; intelligent girls nnd 
foolish girls; but darn It all, they 
are all girls and wo ore proud of 
them. Oirls are funny creatures all 
right, and as someone has said—you 
cannot live without them nor can you 
live with them. They say they will 
do one thing and do another and you 
dare not get mad at them. Nope, all 
you can do is smile and like It. If a 
girl gats mad at you and soaks you 
on tho face, .;nillc: If she calls you 
I brute smile; If she says, "I'll lie a 
■liter to yon." smile; If she says 
"no." smile; If eho snys "yes," smile: 
If she wants you to carry her book 
tvbea It |H twenty below, do it and 
Millie; smile as sweetly when she or- 
ders tho tenth quail as you did ... 
Qrat Be pleasant with th':m, 1 oys. 
and nbovu all, Smile. 

—AWGWAN. 

THE COACH IS D MOURXIlffl. 

TYPEWRLTIRS 
Sold ' Rented   •rtepslrwH**- 

MANHATTAN TYPEWRITER I1P0RIONT 
I   *f-** •,   .'*      •,.■ •   r- 

K. W. Hofit. ' Tha 1>p«wr.Wr Man," M|r. 

THK  PARABLE  OF WIM.IE. 
Now It came to pass In the days of 

Knglierg the Dean that Willlo the 
I'odunklte   went  down   to  college. 

Bright wns his raiment nnd lnrg" 
v.os his nllowance. 

He had dono much work in high 
I'chool Iwing ready of tongue and 
large of head. 

But alas his brain did rattle and 
be thought thing! that wero not 
wise. • 

Ho '.';■■ i -.I .his sustenance upon 
women, nnd reviled wtlh strangers 
among  tho  jit-shown. 

Clgurels were ns milk nnd honey 
and lie overflowed with  wine. 

Such life did he lead that his class 
room  became his only resting place. 

But lo his masters loved not the 
melody of his snore ueltber did they 
see the beauty of his sleeping coun- 
tenance. 

At last there came on tho land a 
mighty famine. 
Tliis  the  scrllus  forsaw   as  mid  se- 
mester. 

And Willie having waited his goods 
COUld  not come across  with  the  gray 
matter. 

And behold there came a sum- 
nionii from the Bonn saying: 

"Thou foolish one. knowvst thou 
not—chlckin Is of :io avail? Dances 
being not In I noto hooks and wines 
arc  for  the   prosperity  league  alone. 

If thou hndst studied, thou might 
have succeeded. 

But go back to thy father and con- 
fess." 

And he went and his father seelmx 
him afar off drove the Jitney down to 
meet  him. 

And he fell on his father's neck 
and kissed him. saying: "Old man. 
I pursued my studies until tho mid- 
night. Mazda wrought havoc with 
my eyes." 

And  the father on  hearing  It  snld 
"That's old stuff. Two brothers 

thou   hadst     before    thee    and   they 
imlled the Mine line on an and  i 
cherished them lint  thou shall go and 
work even ns tho wops toll." 

And   lie   wont   and   behold   now   ho 
squlrtb soda to piaaae the palatai of 
the   I'odimkltcH. 

And herein Both tho truth. Try 
not to slip something over on the 
old   man.—Awgwan 

( i ntructs Cold While In the land of 
the Jaybawk. 

While returning from the land of 
the Jayhawk after last week's disas- 
trous road triii, Coach Z. G. eleven} 
ger contracted a cold. The cold wi? 
(till barring on the other afternoon. 
At two- and tnree-mlnute Intervals 
the Aggio mentor was forced to make 
use of a beautiful blat-K-bordercd 
kcrcl.lef. 

Finally Germany Schulz, official 
punster In the athletic office, noted 
the ebony_ hue of the nose-rag. 

"Gfe, coach," he addressed Cleven- 
g«r, "1 didn't know those games had 
affected you that much," and he 
pointed   10  the  kerchief. 

"What do you mean?" asked Clev- 
ei.gtr   mal:ing a survey. 

"Why, you're even wearing crepe 
on your handkerchief." 

V.   W. C. A.  PLANS  COMERENCE. 

Will he Held at llolllster, Ho„ on the 
White Itlver. 

The Y. W. tt A. is already malting 
plans for the gammer conference to 
i I bald June 22 to July 2 at Hol- 
iister Mo. The conferenco grounds 
ami buildings are on the White river 
In  the heart of the Ozurks. 

This picturesque place is becom- 
ing a popular placo for conference 
meetnm but this is the first time 
the Y. W. C. A. has chosen it, having 
previously met at BetM Park, Colo 
This s|iot Is of special interest as it 
IH in the heart of "The Shepherd of 
the Hills" country nnd also Is the set- 
ting of "The Call of Han Matthews," 
portrayed in tho liooks of Harold 
Bell Wright Swimming, motor boat- 
ing, and hiking are among the sports 
to bo enjoyed. 

Miss Mildred Inskeep. secretary of 
the association, would like to talk to 
girls who are planning to attend the 
conferenco. Ijt will l>c hefcl from 
Jane 22 to July 2. The association 
holies to send at  least 2."> girls. 

M-W   •K" SWEATERS HEBE. 

I erlii, 1 11 Men Receive Honorary Foot- 
ball Inslu'iilas Monday. 

The Increased numb-r of food,all 
"K" sweaters seen on the campus 
this week is due to the receipt of the 
last eonalgnmant Of the honorary in- 
signlns Monde y. The sweaters v.er 
banded out to tho Varsity football 
men Immendlately. The athletes who 
were honored nre Captain Barnes. 
Captaln-eleet Bandeli, Bayer, Wright 
Weils. Dodrlll, H. Ptacak, Bldnnar, 
rluited, Rhode, Clark Whedon u 
Ptaook, Qlngrejr, wilder, Bnlow iiar- 
v ood and Slattcrly 
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WHO  COI'LII  IT HAVE BEEN? 

A   Tall Man In   Vet   liulldinir Leivct 
Some Clothes. 

Who Is the tall man in the college 
—the man so tall that he can reach | ♦ 
tc tho ceiling of a class room in tne 
veterinary  building? 

It is supposed by those who enter, 
that such a person has been intrud- 
ing, or possibly 3pcnt the night there. 
If he expected to stay all night, he 
must have been frightened ty the 
ghost of a dead horse from the base- 
ment, for he seemingly made a hur- 
ried departure. 

At any rate, he forgot some of his 
wearing apparel and loft a vest hang- 
ing on  the electric light  wires  that 
cross the celling of the room. 
 o  

Valeska Siiratt  In fcTbe Victim." 
Tnis Is a story of a fight against 

fate. Tho might of the law makes 
one more victim. An Innocent girl 
against whom all fate seems to con- 
spire. Is caught In the tolls of a giant 
conspiracy, and crushed beneath the 
iron wheels of crime. At the Ware- 
bam theater Monday afternoon and 
evening. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦««♦♦«<«a<«a««♦<♦♦«♦♦♦♦r«x ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
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This Zero Weather 
IS  PLEASANT 

for those who are comfortably clothed 
with a 

Spalding Sweater 
These Sweaters have proven their superiority 

over all other makes of Sweaters. 

Prices $3.50 to $9.00 

j College Bookstore I 
♦ i 
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DR. A. OLSO.\ 
OMeopath 

Over First National Bank. 

I'bones:  Office 7.">:  Res. 725. 

Oil.   V.   O.   LaSHELI.E,   Dentist. 

Hours 9 to 12—1 to 6. 

Room 4 

College Book Store Building.  .. 

* 
* 
•:• 

■♦ 
•:• 
# 
I* 

<^i       UK. E. M. BAUI ^J, 

Optometrist   and   optician 

Eyes  examined   and   glasses  fitted. 
Second hoor College Book St: re Bldg 

Oil. L. E. DOWNS 

Eye, Ear, >'ose and Throat 

(■lasses Fitted 

Office over   First Nafl   Bank. 
I'hone 170. 

Dlt. MYUOX 4. HeKBI 
DESTIST 

Rooms  IS and  19,  Union Nat'l  Bank 
Bldg.    Phone f.6.    Res. Phone 03. 

% 

\ Manhattan Steam Laundry ! 
The Oldest and Best Laundry in the City 

Special Attention to Student Business | 
Soft Water Used Exclusively. 
Coupon Books at a Discount. 

Phone 157        :-:       Four Wagons 
♦♦♦♦»♦♦»♦»♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦<•♦♦♦»♦♦.>♦♦<.♦♦♦♦»♦»»»»»♦»»»»»»»»»» 

* You are cordially invited to do your banking X 
■ with the * 

Citizens State Bank 
DEPOSITS GUARANTEED 

S. J. PBATT, President 
V. V. AKIX. Vice I'-Vsidfiit 

* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 

♦ + 
P. D. ELLIOTT, Asst. Casliior J 

A. N. BLAOKMAN, Cashier 

Office over  322   Poyntz.    Phone  043. 
Residence !>30  Blnemont.   Phone  693. 

D1I. J. (JIIAXT, M1LI.IS 
ClllltOI'ltACTOH 

Maiiiiaii.in. Knnsns. 
Consultation nnd spinal analysis 

free. The cause of diseases removed 
by Chiropractic adjustments. The 
greatest known science in assisting 
nature to restore  health. 

GBO. S. Ml'KI'IIKV. I'lesiilent J. ('. EWINO, Cashier 

First  National  Bank 
Capital ir 100,000 

DKI'l WITS <iI AltANTEED. 

Surplus and Profits $100,000 

SAFETY BOXES POB KENT 

Oftlco  Phono  57.        Res.  Phone 4S2-G 

ROY II. MrCOIMIICK 

DENTIST 

Office over Pint National Rank. 

J. U. MATIIEWS, M. \K SPECIALIST 

EYE, EAR ,N0SE and 

THROAT. 

fllHItll Sclenlllicnll.v Filled. 

Room 4, Marshall Bldg.       Phone 145 

E. J. MOKFITT 
Physician and Surgeon 

Office. Purcell Bldg., First Floor. Res. 

221   Dele ware  St.     Office   Phone  320; 

Residence Phone  310. 

Dlt. J. II. ni.ACIILY 
DENTIST 

Phones:  Office 527;  Res. 710. 
Room  10 First National Bank. 

A. II. BItESSLEIt 

Physician and Surgeon 
Residence  530   Ilumboldt.   Phone   164 

Office over First Nat'l Bank Phone 57 

DR. J. D. COLT 

Physician nnd Surgeon 

Special attention to eye, ear, nose 

and  throat.     Union    National    Bank 

Building, downstairs.    Phones:  Office 

307;   Residence 308. 

Res. Phone 626 Office Phone 670 
Dlt. N. L. ROBERTS 

DENTIST 

Room 2, .Marshall Building. 
Open on Sunday and in evening by 

appointment. 

♦>♦> 
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JEWELR 

CsiLVfR^ARE; • 
CLOCKS 

4 

Snifltnr 

& 

I Take Time To Save Money l 
♦     Only a few days now until the opportunity is past, | 
Z then it's too late to buy that Gift. 
X     Our stock is being picked over, but there are lots of 
% good values here and now is the time. Everything is 

on sale—Watches, Clocks, Cut Glass, White Ivory and ♦ 
Jewelry. We are headquarters for all special order J 
Jewelry. + 

WE DO EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING 

| A. C. RIDDLEBARGER, Jeweler | 
In Manhattan Furniture Store -   X 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦•+♦+♦•*♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦++*+♦♦++*♦♦♦++♦♦+**♦+♦ 

Get One of These Suits 
Before They're All Sold! 

We can't do more than urge you to buy—to 
do it at once—tomorrow, if possible. 

tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt 
it 
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t± tt tt tt tl tt it tt tt tt 

it it it 

Such low prices and high quality don't often 
go together in a sale like this. 

W. S. ELLIOT 
► •:• 
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In Society 
late. 

Mr. F. E. Dowllng. senior in col- 
lege, la quite 111 with pneumonia fev- 
er. 

Mr. Clark Works and Mr. William 
Nye were dinner guests at the Az- 
tex house on Tuesday evening. 

Mr. Charles Layton left for his 
home at Blue I'.apids Tuesday where 
he will attend the wedding of a 
friend.   He will return next week. 

Rev. N. A. King, of White Cloud, is 
\isitlng his fiiend, Mr. Fred B. Wenn, 
at the Aztex house. He Is also at- 
tending the Rural Ufe conference 
which is being held at the college 
this week. He will return to his 
home the first of next week. 

The condition of Mr. Henry Gentry, 
•who hns lieen ill with pneumonia fev- 
er at the Charlotte Swift hospital, fs 
much improved and he will leave the 
hospltr.l in a few days. 

Mr.  Kmnictt Skinner,  '16   has  left 
for Washington, D. C, where ho will 
take     the examination   for  entfMC* 
Into the navy as second lieutenant. 

+   + 
Kappa Kappa t-minmi. 

Mrs. O. V. Blake, a Kappa from Le- 
land-Stanfonl university, was a din- 
ner guest at the chapter house Wed- 
nesday night. 

Mit.8 lone Saline and Miss Oilliun 
were dinner guests at Uie Kappa 
house Thursday evening. 

The Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority 
will hold initiation services Saturday 
night for Miss Lcona Teichgraeher, 
of Llndshorg, Miss Gene Plumb, of 
l'leasanton, Miss Betty Hart of To- 
peka, Miss Alma Hoffman, of Knter- 
prlse, and Miss N'audia Dunn, of Man- 
hattan. An Informal spread will fol- 
low the ceremonies. 

Mrs. Sehultz, a former Lambda was 
a  dinner  guest  Monday  evening. 

Miss Ella Vanneman was a dinner 
guest Sunday at the Kappa house. 

+   + 
I'i Kappa Alpha. 

Stephen I.ee Potter, 'II. who lias 
for the past two and a half years 
been in the ■errioe of the railed 
Btatei department of agriculture in 
the Philippine Islands, arrived at Ins 
homo in Marshall, Mo. the -1st oi 
.lanuary. Mr. Poth>r returned by way 
Of the Suez canal and southern Eur- 
ope. He will visit the college in the 
nen'- future. 

Palmer F. Bressler has returned 
hone nft"r a three weeks' visit on 
his father's ranch at Nickerson. He 
«ill enter the colle.ee at onoe, 

Mrs. E. Alexander, matron of the 
Pi Kappa Alpha, is recuperating from 
a fhert illness. 

Ralph EL Nixon will spend the 
Week-tnd with his parents at Council 
(Irovo. 

+   * 
Delta   Delta   Delta. 

r)elta Delta Delta sorority held In- 
itiation Wednesday night ifor Miss 
Lois Gist and Miss Gladys Gist, ol 
Manhattan. Miss Ethel Joss, of To- 
;eka. Mis Mary Haack. of Florence, 
Miss Gladys Woodward, of Kansas 
City. Miss Lottie Thompson, of Wich- 
ita. Miss Ethel Varner and .Miss Fern 
Ska°r, of Augusta Miss Helen N'el- 
man. <l Whitewater, and Miss Qlsdy 
Uurris. of Channte. 

Miss    (Catherine    McFarland    has 

1 

gone to Morganv tile to attend the fu- 
i eral of Doctor Porter, of Topeka. 

Miss Ethel Varner and Miss Fern 
Skaer will spend the week-end at 
home In Augusta. 

+   + 
Alpha  Delta PL 

Mrs. B. F. Howard, of Cottonwood 
Falls, is here visiting her daughter 
who is quite ill with la grippe. 

Alpha Delta PI announces the 
pledging of Miss Evangeline Casto, 
of Wellsvllle. 

Mrs. O'Dellus, of Topeka was a 
dinner guest of Mrs. Oiai Valley on 
Tuesday evening. 

Miss Jessie Macliir was a dinner 
guest at the Alpha Delta Pi house 
or. Monday evening. 

Miss Gertrude Uhley has been ab- 
sent from school this week on ac- 
count of sickness. 

Sigma Nil. 
Mr. Arthur Quinlan returned Tues- 

day from Lyons  where he had been   =| 
t letting relatives. 

Mr. Paul Panet was a dinner guest s§ 
at the Sigma Nu homo Monday eve- |= 
ning. =H 

Captain U 0..Mattews and A. I.. H= 
Willis were dinner guests Wednesday. ^1 
at the  Sigma Xu  house Monday eve-1 =S 

Mr.    Artie    Wilson.    Mr.    Clifford! S 
('less,  Mr.  W.  M.  Agnew,    Mr.  Wood,! 
Boss. Dr. L. E. Hobbs and Mr. Blake1" 
wero dinner guests at the Blgma Nu 
house  Tuesday creninir. 

+   + 
Cpsllon   I i"-il"ii   Kpsilon. 

The Reverend Kearns. of Howard, 
was a guest of Mr. Glen Oliver Tues- 
day evening. 

Mr. Francis Maldoon. Mr. Otto 
Blnnke Mr. William Fulton and Mr. 
Becket were dinner guests Thursday 
evening. 

Epsilon Eplslon Epsilon announces 
the pledging of Mr. R. C. Nichols, of 
Buffalo,  freshman   In agriculture. 

+   + 
Minim Alpha Epsilon. 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon announces the 
pledging of Arlie E. Wilson. Jr., of 
Parl-.ervillc. 

Messrs. II. P. Miller, Everett Step.M- 
enscr. and IT. Kenolds will motor to 
Kansas  City  tomorrow   on   business. 

Miss Mabel MoOuIro 
poria Normal, was a 
Sunday. 

Delia Zola. 
Delta Zota WlShef to announce the 

pledging of Miss Marguerite Collins, 
of  Belleville. 

Professor and Mrs. P. J. Newman 
were dinner guests at the Delia Zeta 
limiRO Wednesday evening. 

Miss Mnry Woclk, of Rnaaoll, ar- 
rived Wednesday for a short visit 
v. itli her cousin. Miss Hawl riiinney. 

*   + 
Minna Phi Kelln. 

Paul E. Jackson, 15, of Downs, re- 
lumed Wednesday after nisiting a 
few days at the Sigma Phi Da Ha 
house. 

Mrs. L. S. lle.ile is the new matron 
at the Sigma Phi Helta house. 

* * 
(hi Onieira. 

Miss Helen Ogden, of Pittsburg is 
a guest at the Chi Omega house. 

Mr Guy Waldo, who Is driving to 
Konaaa City from Ellis, is visiting his 
■later, Miss 3etty Waldo. 

* * 
\lpha Beta I.llPiary. 

Miss I.illle McCarty. of loin, and 
■ir. Guy E. Davis, of Alia Vista, haw 

been  elected   to  membership  In   the 
Alpha Beta literary society. 

+   + 
Bethany Circle. 

The Bethany Circle will meet with 
■<'r. and Mrs. Hugh Hurliam 730 
Oeage street, next Monday night at 
7:!!0 o'clock. 

"Faith."' 
Dainty Mary Miles Mlnter is feat- 

ured this time in a convincing little 
human Interest tale in which we find 
Mary as a servant in the house of 
her grandfather, though both are ig- 
norant of their relationship. At the 
Marshall theater this afternoon and 
evening. 

BtllMI day programs were given 
by the literary societies in their halls 
last Saturday. 

Bert Elliott of Alaska, who is 
(-pending the winter In Manhattan 
with his mother, hns recently return- 
ed from a visit in Missouri. Mr. El- 
liott, who operates some mines at 
Dnwson. Is a graduate of the college. 

Shirt Bale ends Saturday February 
3. at Knostman's. 

"The Sultana." 
Featuring ltutii Koland in the lead- 

ing role. This is a picture of excep- 
tional interest from the scenic as well 
as it Is In natural colors. Miss Ro- 
land is supported by a very eapa'de 
cast. Also Mult and Jeff. At the 
Marshall theater Saturday afternoon 
and evening. 

The Kansas Stale Collegian the Rr. 
uniiiiier of (he School Year for "fir. 

*******************************♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»++»»» 

1 LISK  TWINS 
For Better Photo Work—Universal Opinion ! 

Quickest Service in Manhattan 
Leave Your Kodak Work Today- 

Get It Tomorrow at Noon. 
TWO SHOPS 

1212 Moro St.. 327 Poyntz Ave.. Down Town t 
***************************************************** 
***************************************************** 

|  Going to The Palace Drug Store 
is popular with K. S. A. C. students 

because the 
Palace Drug Store Caters to those Students 

***********************************************m++Z 

of   the   Em- 
linn.T   guest 

BASKETBALL! 
TWO GAMES 

KansasU.vs Aggies 
CHAMPIONSHIP GAMES 

NICHOLS GYMNASIUM 

Friday Game—7:15 p. m. 
Saturday Game—7:30 p. m. 

USHERS REPORT AT 6:40 

Admission 50c Reserved Seats 25c 
Seats now on Sale at Coach's Office. 

i 

Jilllll'HMI' 

Who's  Who At  Kansas  State 

1917 ROTAL PURPLE 
Pay your class assessment and get your picture in with your 

classmates.   Each cent paid in gives you one vote 
in beauty contest. 

 PICK   YOUR   FAVORITE  
D. Norris 
Helen Blank 

Margaret Hale 
Ann Walker 

Frances Hildebrand 

Mearle Beaman 
Viola Stockwell 

Sarah Drake 

Fayne Bondurant 
Mary Dakin 

\ 

!il; 
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HALSTEAD'S 

THRIFT DAY SPECIALS 
On Saturday, Feb. 3rd 

One Day Only, we offer our entire stock 
of 

$15.00, $16.50, $18.00, $20.00 
and $22.50 

Overcoats at $12.00 
We do not want to carry over any of these Over- 
coats and have therefore made the above special 

price. 

SUITS AT $12.00 
We have about ioo Winter weight Suits, regu- 
lar $18.00 to $25.00 values, that we offer on this 

day only at 

00 

A new crogg compound 60 bp steam 
engine has been Installed In tbe steam 
engine laboratory to be used for re- 
search work and teaching purposes 
The new engine Is from the Indian- 
apolis Engine company of Indianapo- 
lis. Ind. 

Manhattan shirt sale ends next Sat- 
urday.— l-'i.n: I iiKIII' ■ 

The gas engine laboratory has ro- 
<■< ivod a new 4 lip kerosene burning 
HCrotdM engine from the Hercules 
Knglno company of Evansvllle, Ind. 
Tbe engine will bo used for dri'ing 
a farm lighting plant during the Farm 
nnd Home week. 

We have the only auto laundry de- 
livery In the city. Our work Is sec- 
ond to none. If you believe In effi- 
ciency patronize the A. V. laundry, 
rfione 701. 

?NAY, NAY, PAULINE 
I SPRING IS NOT YET i 

* You will still have plenty of  use  for   a | 
J Stocking   Cap,   Sweater   Coat,   Gloves, | 
♦ Woolen Underwear, Overcoat, Wool Sox l 

and Mufflers. 

PHONE  296 

Tbo department of farm machinery 
bus recvlved a BOW Stude'.aker «ag- 
on_ a Janosvtlle latest patent lister, 
nn Emerson three bottom gang plow, 
and a now modeled 4 hp. New Way 
binder engine to be used for testing 
purposes. 

Plenty good style overcoats left at 
Knostman's at deep cut prices. 

Arthur E. Wcsbrook, professor of 
music, Miss May Oarlcy instructor 
In Voice, and Miss Fanch'lon I. Eas- 
ter. Instructor In plnno .will go to 
Topeka tonight, where they will givo 
several musical numbers in the legis- 
lative hall. 

HALSTEAD'S 

LSa  J  

GANPUS 
rCMAT 

Jerry Ker«liner, a student In col- 
lege, ipent the week end visiting with 
friends  mill  relatives   in  (.'or.cordia. 

(!ym  shoes  and  suits   for men  and 
woman.   Kittcll'M. 

W. M. Ilutchvr, 'Hi. is flitting  with 
friends on the hill this week. 

Toques.    Klttoll's. 

Dean \V. M. .lardlne will lecture In 
representative bull in Topeka tonlgnt 

Violins repaired.—Klpps, 

Miss Dorothy    Shii>m r.    iunior    In 
honiv  economics   is  out of school  on 
account of iiinops. 

Two  for   U  cent   COlWN.    Klttoll's. 

Hurry iluiiinvss, a student In elec- 
trical snftnetrtnSi spent the week end 
ill Junction t'ity visltlni: home folks. 

A lit. YOl' BBADIRO THIS KltOM 
VOUll OWS PAPBB OK OTBB SOMF- 
BODY'S BBOVLDB1 

I'aul Smith of Osborne Is spending 
■   ten Mays   \billiu:   with   Ills   sister 
Deulab mid other friends at the oel- 
lese, 

Candies,  candle  thtdei.   nut   bas- 
i.ets PUUM and tally cardi —Klpps. 

Maiuie Crimes, sophomore in home 
economics, win be unable to attend 
i nllogo tho remainder of this term 
on account Ot slckp.ss 

A   letter lioine  twice 
Collegian. 

n  « CCR—Tho 

Irene Walker. 16, who Is teaching 
domestic science in the high school 
at Etna Croon Ind.. reports a suc- 
cessful ami pleasant school. 

Eor satisfactory laundry   work  pat- 
ronl/.o the  A.  V.  Laundry.  I'hone 701 

Plenty pinch back suits, think of 
It. you can buy a Society brand suit 
at $ll.8,-( and $11.88 nt Knostman'a. 

Tho Purple Masque offer of $."0- to 
any person submitting a good ccmio 
ploy is still open. There are several 
persons working on original plays 
ihat promise to be successful. There 
is still opoprtnnily for any person 
who wishes to try for the prize. The 
closing date is March 1. 

Overcoats all at deep cut prices at 
Knostman's. 

Dr. J. S. Abbott, in charge of th 
co-operative food and drug work bur- 
eau of chemistry. Washington, D. ('.. 
and Dr. I* M. Tolmnn, chief of the 
central district food and drug In- 
spection of Chicago, III., will he here 
Munilay for conference with the con- 
trol officials, food and drug officials 
and the st:.te dairy CnmroUUlomr. 

"8BBYICB* IB OUB MOTTO . 
Our high class cleaning, pressing 

and tailoring demand recognition by 
pll classes. We guarantee to pleas* 
von—DeTalent and Bruce, 1216 Moro 
Phone  Glf". 

W. A. Ethvrton. professor of rural 
architecture, Is preparing an elabor- 
ate bulletin on "Farm Houses.'' The 
bulletin will contain moro than 40 
cuts and more than 100 pages of 
valuable sngpestlons. ont only for the 
farmer, but the town man also, who 
is Intending to bntld a modern home. 
The bulletin will he ready for distri- 
bution about April  IS. 

The short course boys will enter- 
lain ilie short course and school of 
agriculture girls next Friday evening 
in  the domestic science building. 

A new absorbtion dynamometer— 
capacity T.'i lip -has  hem  rec hod  by 
tbe gas engine laboratory, 

Sewing machines for rent.—Klpps. 

The   school   of  agriculture  oratori- 
cal  contest   between   tlUJ  literary   BO- J ford   last 
oletlos  will  be held   March 17. 

Arthur Qulnlan, a student in engi- 
neering, returned Monday after apend- 
ing   the   week-end   at   his   home   In 
I veins. 

SHOUT COURSES*. 
Your best rhanre to IK> n Komi afl> 

(it: is to take UH ColleglM, 

Irene and Paul Pleratt, school of 
ii,.rl.nltere, were called homo at Hart- 

Mufflers  and  Cloves,     Kittcll's. 

Flowers • for 
ratable prices, 
pha Floral Co. 

oil occasions. Hens- 
Agency for the Al- 
Phone C.L'S. 

aunt. 
•Hjek   by   tho   death   of  an 

For   prompt     • crvlce,     high     class 
cleaning and  pressing^ and  best re 

\ I air  work  see  OeTalent and   Brace, 
l?tfl Moro.    Fbone CIO. 

IBS YOl' READING THIS FBOM 
YOl K OWN PAPBB OB OTBB SOMF- 
r.onvs BHOULDBI 

Miss Velma '"arson, sophomore In 
Induatrlal journalism is luck In 
school after a weax's absence on ac- 
count of tie Illness ot her mother. 

Qet cash for your second hand 
books at the students Hook Exchange, 
1110 Moro. 27-td 

ITTELT, 
CLQTHINc 

12 degrees below zero yesterday 

<>+4.4-»4-+<.{-i-i>++4-»++-<-+++*««e*eee«»ee«*«4e*ee*«ee+*e*«++* 

! Economy and Efficiency \ 

LOOSE I-P LEAF 

NOTE BOOKS 
All Styles and Sizes 

Prices 50c to $4.75 

| Cooperative Bookstore! 

('. E. Floersfli. Cashier. 

+ f 
* ^                      J. is. Ploemeh, Pre*.   l\ A. Floeraeh, V-I'res. < 
+ 

! meBt*      UNION NATIONAL 
BANK 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $75,000 

We Invite Your Account. 

MANHATTAN. : : :        KANSAS 

•:• •:• •:• I •:• 
* MANIIA'ITAN. KANSAS   * 
♦ • 

{The College Tailor Shop j 
J W. P. Barber, Prop. 

This is a schedule for girl's basket- 
ball practice: 

Seniors, 12:30-1:15 Tuesday and 
S: 16-6'.46 Friday: juniors. Tuesday. 
6:16-6:00 and Thursday 6:15-6:00; 
sophomores, Monday 1:1."., Wednesday 
5:16-0.00, Friday 1280-1:16; fresh- 
men. Thursday 4:80-6:16; school ot 
agriculture,   Wednesday   1:80-5:16. 

The shop that has the machinery to CLEAN 
and PRESS your suits in one day and RETURN 

THEM ODERLESS  

Phone 398. We Call and Deliver. 
:•+**+**************+■>*< ♦*+*+**•+*+*<+++****+++++*■>*+*■* 

George  T   (Iron,   prominent   fruit 
grower of Wathena, will visit K. s. A 
f. dnrincr farm and bum- week. Mr' 
t'.roh Is one of the mos| successful 
orchard men of Kansas. 

WE HAVE A 

Repair Shop 
to which you may bring 
articles for repair with 
every assurance of ex- 
pert workmanship. 

Wholly satisfactory ser- 
vice and reasonable prices 

Jewelry Stores 
308 % Payntz   1220 Moro St. 

Tho sehool of nRrlrultufo will have 
a mixer on the evening of Washing- 
ton's birthday at the niris' gymnas- 
ium. 

Roommates- men—wanted for two 
rooms, one a south Bleeping porch. 
House modern, flflii Moro street, or 
call ML 

Arlle Johnson and Ralph Baker, 'Ifi 
arc i'T ii-i'.l In electrical engineering 
work for the Westingboon company 
at T.ynn. Mass. 

Wo use soft water for washing and 
rinsing. Your clothes will last longer 
If you send them to us. A. V. Laun- 
dry.    Phone 701. 

The commencement Invitations aro 
ROW on sale at the window opposite 
the college postofflce. They are at- 
tractlva programs. 

Ask the fellow who sent us his 
laundry last year about the work we 
turn out, then follow his lead. A. V. 
Laundry.    Phone 701. 

For Sale—A jrood. medium sized 
violin Phone 198 Hod or call nt 411 
N.  0th. 

1!.   A.  Soaton.  professor  of  applied 
mechanics and machine design   was 
In Ooodlnnd tbe forepart of the week 
Inspecting tho safety o lithe eon- 
tlriictlon of a new Ugh school bulld- 
Ing. 

OII.I.FTT aUHirHBIST. 
Oo to the Olllett barter shop for ex- 

pert manicuring. Satisfaction guar- 
anteed. 

Prof. Arthur K. WeSbrOOk will di- 
rect the "Messiah" which will lie slv- 
I n at Clay Center. Tuesday nlaht. by 
the Clay Center chorus assisted by 
Miss May Cailey Miss Fnye HI-bards, 
and Prof. R. II. Brown, of Manhattan. 

When the thermometer Is bMow 
sere, the cafeteria has a large attend- 
ance, and by quick, work those in 
charge can serve a person In eight 
seconds. At lunch Wednesday 525 
persons were served. Of this num- 
ber 251 were served in 35 minutes. 

Several  students   from  the   Kansas 
State Agricultural college who have 
iiuht assignments, are taking Short- 
baud and Typewriting to good advan- 
tage at the Manhattan Business Col- 
lego. Several morv with light assign- 
ments will be enrolled for these sub- 
jects, but no one with a heavy as- 
signment will  be  admitted. 

Manhattan  Business College, 
80-td Phone G4. 

Tho short course students In shop 
work '.iking carpentry, are required 
In the course of their work to make a 
folding wheelbarrow- Tbe wheelbar- 
row is of a design that has never 
I an made In the K. S. A. C. shops 
before. The sides, ends nnd less 
fold up. and the wheel is detachable 
so that It Is convenient for shipping. 
The wheel and its accompanying cast- 
bias arc made In the foundry. 

'". A. Scott, professor of forestry. 
M. V. Ahonrn. professor of landscap I 
gardening, nnd G. O. L. Ooerner. as- 
r'stant in landscape gardening are 
planning an elaborate "foundation 
treo planting" campaign that will take 
plane on the campus this spring 
Trees will lie planted around the 
buildings that now stand on bleak 
ground, especially |the agricultural 
building and the mechanical engrno»r- 
ing building. 

THE N>TO"»l     ■             ■      VET"- 
OD AND     '■ I 
'OB SI                                   SEl     OOB 
I   . N 

NAL      1"YP 
ASSOCIATION 

DIFFERENT KINDS 
0 F 120 

MAGAZINES 

Avery Tractors are the only make built la five sizes (a size for every 
size farm) all huvlntr exactly tho name destcn.    Tlicro In pr.tfitii ;»''y no other 
make of tractors wncre there ore more than two sizes ot t..o suiuedcMcn. 
When th« Avery Compnn* builds on* giro 
tractor and after tl>■«o iwlil» ti-ntinff it out, 
buioU uiixi !I«T M/.t\ and then anotiicr. and tin n 
another, and th n another, until it has flvo 
■nu'Hof all exactly the MSM OCTiyn.it fnurquea- 
Uunablfl proof of the succoaa of thai (kuga. 

Genuine Kerosene Burners 
Opposed motor, iironir cranknhaft. nrnewable 
inner cylinder walU, patcnU'd nliilina trnnie, 
a l*pnTBenrtn>namii;.»on,nointemi<>cliatOiir»r 
or tiuift, no counUrwvuhta on crankahnlt, no 
AVERY COMPANY 
vm hwi Stnwt 

water pnmp. no foci ranip, nn inn. no mechan- 
ical lubncutor, nobvl'4. no ■p'ockrt ehaina. 
Reg-ular BUM *-l-J, l2-<£, 1B ■>>. 2tD0or4U-40 
b p. and «pi't-iul 6-10 h p. Thara'a a also 
Avery Tractor and Plow to fit every »li« 
farm and a all* Avar y Thraahor to fit cvary 
alia rsess. The Avcty Ompany hi« luo«n 
Branch Hnosefl at convenient DM't", largo 
repnir alochiand force of trained a«xvice men 
to «Tve owners of Avery Tractora, Vir.tefor 
afreacopyof OM Dew 1*17 Avery CataW and 

— name tT 
aaMeal 

-f; 

a? 

_■ 
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EXPECT MORE THAN 1000 HERE TODAY 
AGGIES SMASH HOPES 

OF JAYHAWKERS FOR 
MJ. 

WIN FIRST (iAME 3S TO 9? SF.CONB 
GAME 32 TO 29. 

SECOND GAME WAS THRILLER 

DEBATERS BREAK EVEN 
IN CLASH WIIH NORMALS 

lteynolds and Fulllngton Were Aggie 
star- at Goal-Shooting End of 

Hi.'    Machine— MacMlllar. 
and Wells Do Good Work. 

The Knnsans were conquered. The 
proud Jayhawktrs came to Manhattan 
Friday undefeated. When they de- 
parted Saturday night there were two 
hlotchea on their record, and liotli 
were  put   there  by  a  KansaB  Aggie 

SCHOOLS   WIN. 

game, and   kept up the pace of the 
regulars. 

The second contest was the most 
interesting ever played on Nichols 
court. In both periods the Aggies 
started olf with a lead that appeared 
safe, but the Hawkers each time show 
ed a remarkable spurt and closed to|*B« >K,iAT1VE TKAMS 0F BOTH 

on the Clevenger five. The score at 
the end of the first period was 111 
to 16, favoring the Aggies. In the 
latter live minutes of this period the 
Kunsans outclassed the Purple troupe, 
changing tho score from 1C-J to lfi-15. 

Fulllngton again came to the rescue 
at the opening of the second half anil 
tossed two goals, which, combined 
with Van Trino's goal and two free 
iHroWt by Reynolds, gave the Aggies 
a ten-point advantage. The Kansas 
spurt cloeed up the score   and in the 

TlM Next lMmti> Will ho ■ tiirls' Oiinl 
With Ottuwu I'nhersity Friday 

Night-Is First Woman's 
I  ii n Irs I, 

Aggie-Fmporia debate returns—the 
Aggie negative team, composed of T. 
It. Pharr, C. W. Howard and II. II. 
Nelson won at Kmporla. The. Aggie 
nttiraiatlvo team, Clyde Fisher. Ward 

last live minutes the Aggier- at no j Felrow and Oscar Stcnnson lost to 
time led by more than four points,     j Kmporla here. 

Bo  st-liar   IH'fens*. "The debate at Kmporla was  first 
Perhaps the chief factor in the As-  class throughout," said Don I.   Bulk, 

gie   play   was  the   stellar   defense  of   debate coach.    "None of our man had 
Captain   MacMillan and  Wells.    This 
pair   worked   In   such   perfect   unison 

quintet, which a week liefore had fall- | (ll.u ijas]clt wu ,nc oniy Kansan to 
en twice l>efore the l-awrence troupe. 
Th scores of the pair of Aggie tri- 
umphs over the Hamlltonlans were 
3S to 9 and 32 to 29. 

It was a case of do or die for the 
Clevenger men. The Aggies "did"— 
and Kansas was just the unfortunate 
victim. Hopes for a Missouri valley 

x championship, which were at high 
tide at the l>eginning of the season, 
were at low ebb following the first 
series with the Kansans. 

Last week's battles brought a 
change, not only in Manhattan but ov- 
er the entire Missouri valley. Until 
the Purple quintet found Itself Fri- 
day, there were many who asked, 
'•Who will stop Kansas'?'- The Aggies' 
reply was not couched in diplomatic 
language. Friday and Saturday's 
deeds were ample answer. In place 
of "Who will stop Kansas?" there is 
now a wild clamor over the confer- 
ence, "Who will stop the Aggies?" 

Right here in Manhattan there is 
much doubt that any valley team can 
turn ihc trick. Reason No. 1 is Fri- 
day night's score_ 38 to 9, and the 
wonderful team-work and goal-shoot- 
ing the Clevenger clan displayed in 
that contest. Reason No. 2 Is the 
nbillty of the MacMillan athletes to 
keep cool in emergencies, as was 
Shown in Saturday's 32 to 29 battle. 
Twice in that last game did Kansas 
spurts brine the .Invbn'vkers from a 
ten-point disadvantage up to practi- 
cally a tie with the Aggies, only to 
have the latter rise at tha crucial 
moment, and again pull to the front. 

Thursday night virtually a di card: 
Saturday night an Aggie Idol—that is 
the quick change public opinion made 
>n the matter of one "Slim" Fnlling- 
ton, Ag ;ie tip-off man. "film's" [lay- 
ing in the Lawrence series was dis- 
appointing and unsatisfactory. But 
the lanky center "came back" and it 
WSJ parti; his return to form thai 
caused the Agglea to fairly toy with 
the Hamilton athletes- in the first bat- 
tle, and to nose out a hard-fought vic- 
tory in the Saturday right encoun- 
ter. 

"If we can only get th • lirst goal" 
—that was the condition on whi h 
many an Aggie rcoter I .iscd his pre- 
dition or triumph for the Purple. In 
both games it was Fulllngton who 
ttarted the scoring, and each time. 
after obtaining the lead, the Aggie 
fi\e hell tenaciously to the advan- 
tage. 

After   Fulllngton   had   registered   a 
basket in the first game, both Rey- 
nolds and Gibbons counted <.n a doub- 
le foci, giving the Iggtes a ^.-1 lead. 
A free throw by I'hrlaub acted as an 

Incentive to Reynolds, who fathered 
a trio of baskets In quick succession 
Then a field goal by I.yle made the 
score 9-4. Reynolds retaliated with 
a goal, and I'hrlaub took advantage 
of the opportunity to add another 
Kansas point by tossing a fre° throw. 
Not to be outdone by Reynold's exam- 
ple of three consec-itlve baskets, Ful- 
llngton did the same, with the result 
that the score became 17 to r.. Van 
Trine's basket maiM the count 19 to 
">. Just as the period end'd. 

Hold Kansas Down. 

The second half was alrocst a repi- 
titlon o fthe first, except that not a 
"ingle field counter was registered 
by Kansas. Reynolds ltagged four 
goals. Fulllngton three, and Van Trine 
and Wooster one each during the half 
The Aggie second string performed 
during the latter five minutes of the 

score a goal from the field In the 
first game. In the second contest 
only eight baskets,  practically every 

(Continued on Second Page.) 

MARCH 10 IS DATE SET 
FOR THE JUNIOR SENIOR 

Seniors   Should   Notify    II. J. Adams 
Of Their Hales     Assignments Mill 

we Made About March 1. 

Saturday night March 10, is the 
date for the junior-senior, an annual 
event, which promises this year to 
surpass in magnitude any such en- 
tertainment ever given at this insti- 
tution. 

i. K. DuBolSi chairman o (the com- 
mittee, urges that juniors and seniors 
turn in their dutes for thin alTair as 
early as possible. The Junior.-* should 
place notices of their dates In the 
box, provided for that purpase, at the 
window opposite the post office. Sen- 
iors arc requested tO not If > B, J. Ad- 
ams of the dates which they make. 
About March 1 the junior and senior 
date  committals  Will  confer     ■■ I   ;f- 
slgn ail those who hate not i.iode 
previous arrangements 

Special entertainment is lwlng ar- 
ranged, by the entertainment oinii.it- 
ie, lor those who do not dance Plans 
are being made for » number of at- 
tractive features which promise to 
make this pait of the program 'f such 
a nature that all who attend i ill 
thoroughly onJoy themselves, e.'*rd- 
Ing to report. 

Approximately 10 lunlors arc work- 
ing on the Junior-senior r.-nnniitfne 
<f which J. iv DnBois is chairman. 
Following arc the chairni 'ii f the 
sub-committees: (leorgc Gibbons, 
date; George llc-wiy Invitation, Hat- 
el Merillatt, farce; Honna Fayc Wil- 
son, entertainment; Pauline Richards, 
refreshments; Fred Carp, decorations; 
i!. j. Helmcartip, dance, and  Helen 
Crane, music. 

ever taken part In Inter-colleglate de- 
bate before. Considering this fact the 
debates  were    exceptionally    brilliant 

COLLEGENIUSICALFESIIVAL   ~-:^~. 
10 BE HELD MARCH 12-16' A Y M < A r,",m>f,,r *•sc,,oo, 

of agriculture has been organised. The 
■■ | periiose of  the  special   cabinet  Is  to 

I ring the men In the school into clos- 
er touch with the association work, 
"'ho MW cabinet will hold Its own 
meetings separate from the college 

The College. »ill Cn-iiperntc With Pity   cabinet but will confer, on Important 
I matten   with the corresponding man 
1 of the regular collcgo cabinet. 

Tlio following officers were elected 
in a meelliiT held immediately after 
Hie  regular  meeting Thursday evening 
President, w. o. MoCarty, Ames: vice 
president.   Ralph  Snyder.  Manhattan: 
secretary, Harry Bradley Qarnett 

IMH:R    AISPICKS   or    PUBLIC 
SPEAKIHG AMI MISIC DFPTS. 

Schools and Townspeople In Pre- 
senting  a  Series  of 

Treats. 

An opportunity to hear and see the 
dramatic and musical talent of the 
college and community of Manhattan 
•v ill bo given to mask) lovers during 
the week of the musical festival to be 
Held at (he collage auditorium March 
12 to  18. 

The department of music combined 
With the forces of the department ot; 
public speaking are preparing a pro- 
gram not simply to show to the pub- 
lie what la being accomplished by 
these   two   departments,   but   also  to 

ones.   The teams clashed on every Im-   1 ring iiefore the people of Manhattan 
portent    argument.    Our    men   Were   ihc fact Hint this community has won- 
even better In the debate than they 
were In rehearsal. All six men will 
I e in school next vear nnd on hand 
fc.r debate. With this experience they 
ought to make the teams next year 
hustlo some. 

"Another thing to bo noticed about 
the de>>ate hero was the amount of 
pep. It Is said to have l*'en the 'pap- 

| piest' yet. Our men showed nnusunl-J 
iy consistent delivery. Our teams 
were well coached by Professor J. O. 
Knierson." 

The filrls Matte, 
The   next  debate  on   the   program 

COmea Friday night. February 9   with 
Ottawa.   This IR a woman's debate and 

derful  musical talent. 
The First of its Kind. 

The festival week will be a woek 
of community music in Which the col- 
lege in cooperation With the city 
r< luads nnd townspeople will present 
a series of musical treats 

The music festival will bo the first 
of its kind to be held in Manhattan. 
The program of the Mat has been ar- 
ranged under the supervision of Ar- 
thur K. Wesbrook. director of music 
and .1. (!. Knierson, professor of public 
speaking.    It Is the plan of Mr. Wcs- 

Wlll F.ntertaln the Children. 
The   physical  training department.-. 

i of the college are planning to enter- 
tain   the   children   of   the   Farm   and 

| Home week visitors and tomorrow 
at the seventh and eighth hours in 
in the gymnasium. The girls will h.» 
entertained at the girls' gymnasium 
and the nun's gymnasium classes will 
> nterlitln the boys. There will he 
lolk dancing, and sumes, and children 
that have a bathing suit will be privi- 
leged to take a swim In the swimming 
pool. 

o 

AN All. 00LLB6B MIXER 
TO Bl GIVEN ON PKE 22 

Is I ucb-i   Management of V. M.-Y. IV. 
FiiP'rlnliiuunt Will he  Bit Id- 

i il  I at■!   I 'M'  Parts. 
February If Washington's birth- 

day, Is the date set for an nil college 
mixer which is being planned by the 
V.  W   C   A   and the  Y.  M.  C.   V 

The  entertainment   will   be  divided 

ENROLLMENT YESTERDAY 
LARGE EOR FIRST DAY 

NAXl AH MM ANH FARM  U.LMS 
IIFHK FOR TUB WEEK. 

< mining t Inlis Have Some Rcaiarkiible 
Kxhlhits—Canning  Bcmonstra- 

tlon Will lie Held Thnrs- 
day Afternoon. 

I rook  and  Mr.  Knierson  to ninko the 
festival   week   an   annual   feature  at! into two parts.   The first part will he 
K   8.  A. C.  for the advancement and   held   In   the   COllegl 

the  question  to  be  argued  Is  that of   development  of the musical  talent  oflWil  consist  of a  musical  comedy. 
the  unl-camcral   tone  house)   leglsla-'the community of Manhattan. [ committee   composed   of   representa- 

The attendance of visitors who are 
arriving for tin? Farmers' Home week 
Is qulto as large or larger than gen- 
erally comes in tho first day. accord- 
ing to Mr. K, C. Johnson, dean of the 
extension division. Today will ho the 
big day and It is expected that more 
than a thousand fnrmers, women and 
school children who competed In corn 
and livestock, and domestic contests 
will afftro on the campua and reg- 
ister in the division of extension. 

Ten of the eighteen county and dis- 
trict farm bureau agents nrrlved yes- 
terday to stay for the complete pro- 
pram of the week and for tho Furm 
Bureau conference which will he held 
Friday  afternoon. 

Farm  Agents Come. 
The Farm bureau agents whose 

mimes appeared on the register last 
night were: A. D. Folkner. Jewell; 
O C. Hnggans, Miami; Karl Knaua. 
Cloud; F. P. tone. Harvey; I. N. Chap- 
man Leavenworth: J. D. Lewis, N»- 
mnlia: F B, Williams, Marshall; W. A. 
Hoys, West Central: Q, O. Elllng. 
South Central; P. B. Crabtroe. West- 
ern. 

Many of tho alumi are among the 

i  and ! vlH,tor" ■*■  wl" ",ftv for «»• *"*" 
A   program.    "Ilasehall"  Hodgson,  "Dii- 

i roc"   Friz/el,   "Bob"   Ilanna    Preston 

The college'orchestra under tha di- I lives of the fraternities and sororities \ "B,° ftl,d othcr»  wore renewing ae- ture. , 

The affirmative team .which wjll  go ! rectlon of professor R. H. Ilrown will   of the college are promoting this part 
to     Ottawa    Is     composed    of     Miss   cive one number on the program and.of  'he  enterlaliiinent.  and   plans  are 
Blanche Bappenfield, Miss Marie John-j will be a treat to all music lovers, 
son.   Miss   LOUJM   Zlller.     The   negi,-,     one   nbiit   the   opera   Robin   Hood 
live  team  which  remains nt  horn-  Is I will  be presented  by the  Apollo club 
made  OP of Miss  Ethel  Arnold.   MIS*I and the girls' gloe Club.    A children's 
Lola Slocn and Miss Margaret King     ! chores   from     the     Manhattan     city 

This will be the first of the three 
Women's debates to lie given here this 
season.    The next one conies April 23. 

antortalnmenl I chools will furnish the 
• Hie afternoon. 

Will Olve Piny. 
The "Man  fro'a   Home,"  a  four act 

comedy  will  be  staged   by the dra- 

•101 RNAMSM   CONTEST   '':l'"''  '••PWtmont.    According  t»  Mr. 
  ISmeraon Ibis play could hardly ha 

Takes First by >arr»w Margin   J, g. better preaented  by professional ar 
llrn/'-lteii Takes S.cond and \Y.        Wat*    S('»,,J "Bl be reserved for this 

E. M. 0XEEY WINS IN 

T. White Third. 

K. M Oxley a student In the course 
in architecture, is the winner of the 
foil term industrialist contest con- 
ducted by the Journalism department. 
and which closed with the last Issue 
of tho Industrialist. Of the material 
submitted by Mr Oxter, l:',;"1 cotemn 
Inches was published In the college 
paper,     lie   will   be  riven  his  choice 
of a year's subscription to the Brecd- 
flasette, Field, or Country C.entleman. 

.1. s. BraseKon, senh.i in gonoral 
science, tnkes second place with 12'! 
column Inches to his credit. Mr. Brai 
>iton win receive as second price a 
ieather bound vestpocket book of syn- 
onyms, w. T. White, junior in agri- 
culture, ranks third with 121 column 
inches, and will reecive as third prlH 
a cloth liound vestpocket booh Of 
!. nomyns. 

The five who receive honorable men- 
tion together with theft ranking ar 
CcorKlana Hurt. 11s Inches; ZenltTi 
Mullen, »'•', inches: 0, M. Nelson Rt 
inches: Katrinn Klin|iort M inches: 
and   H.  M.  l.irl.s    S9 '   inches. 

"This is the closest oonteet wo have 
hi d." said Frank T,, Snow, Instructor 
i.i journalism who had charge of the 
Contest A similar contest, which ha1 

already begun, and In which Kntrln-i 
Ktmpoti leads by a one-half inch mar- 
gin, will lo conducted during the win- 
ter term. 

number. 
One number ,,f tbe program win 

i e a sacred concert given by the (mor- 
al society under the direction of Pro 
fsssor Wesbrook, 

One of the beat features of the fes- 
tival   week   will   I"'  a   program   given 
by Cecil Panning, the greatest Amor- 
lean baratone. This will be well nt- 
tonded by out of town visitors. Mr 
Wesbrook has already rewrfved notice 
of K visitors from Ballns coming to 
III I r Mr. Fanning. 

1.1 DRAM WITH o\K COHPAVY, 

h.  S.  A.  C.  I'liulneert*  Popular  With 
TTesUnghaaee People, 

well under way. 
■ hie of the main attractions will  be 

tii"   beauty   chorus   which    will   sing 
>on r the   laiest   popular   songs. 
There will also be a men's minstrel 
which promises lively entertainmen! 
for twenty minutes. A Hawaiian chor- 
us will give a number of string spec 
laities and pretty solo dances ar" also 
in be i mature of the svnalng. An- 
other  Inter-sting  feature  will  he  the 
men's Quartet which win render tomi 
lively and Interesting musical num- 
bers, 

The second half of the evening will 
be spent In Nb-hols gymnasium  when' 
tin- general mbn r will be staged so 
that everybody may become acquaint 
sd with everybody else. 

..i i■ 11iii,t.-. yesterday afternoon and 
a   number of recent alumni will  no 
doubt arrive today. 

Plenty of Room. 
A n port recently published In a 

dally paper of tho state to tho effect 
that there was a shortage of rooms 
so that Manhattan would be unable 
to provide for such a large number of 
visitors Is unfounded. The V. M. C. A. 
baa made a thorough canvas of the 
city and thrro Is no doubt but that 
there aie more than enough rooms to 
make every ono comfortable Th" 
i ales wan nil notified of the large 
number of visitors and are running to 
Heir full enparity. Also the ladles 
of the Presbyterian church nrc serv- 
ing dinner and supper. They will be 
iibln to handle about 100 at i*hch 
in'al     Bvery   possible  preparation  of 

As February IS is a oolMgo holiday 1 ***** k1"'1 na" neon """do ami Man- 
it. Is considered by the committee In | hatlan Is quite cnpnblc of making 
Charge, that this is an sdmirnhle time 11'iovlslon for all of tho visitors ot 
fnr an all college mixer of this  kind 

\n\HSO\ II \s CHABOB . 

Is |<, I*. Business Manager of Festhe 
Week. 

Charles It. Adamson has been ap- 
pointed business manager for the ft - 
tivc week by the music and public 
i p aklng departments.   All publicity, 
advertising, soat reservation, ticket 
rales and finances will be in Ills 
hands, Communications and inquiries 
.should   be  addressed  to  him. 

Mr. Adamson is a senior agricul- 
tural student. He is at present as- 
sistant in the public speaking depart- 
ment and teaches a school of agricul- 
ture class, lie has had experience 

in handling dramatics and Is ac- 
quainted with the people in the fore- 
most dramatic circle of this state. He 
la   regarded   as   capable   of   handling 
the (native week successfully, 

SCHOOL OF AG STITOUT*  HKLP, 

Will Act as «iild«"» Bnrlng Farm and 
Home Week. 

Guides for  Farm  and  Home   we-k 
are   i.,.|ng  taken  from  the  school     o? 
agriculture. 

H. I-. Kent, principal of the school 
of agriculture; has asked that not less 
than  three   girls  and   three   boys   le 
selected from each of the classes in 
the hchool.   A list of Uie vacant, hours :<ient engineers to carry on their work       Mtes Fanehon  I. Faster, Miss May 
of  those  selected   has   been   B.nt   to   properly and In the la«f two months   ' i rpy   and   Profersor   Arthur   Wes- 

flve lorg? companies have sent r-P- ' rook returned from Topeka Saturday 
resenUtlves to tho cqjlece to Inte-est night where they gave several selec- 
the "engineering students In H-elr tlons in representative hall on Friday 
work. "lght 

1'h'   committee   urges   Hint   eviy   -in 
dent keep this date opon and take 
advantage o fthis opportunity to gel 
scqnalnted with his fallow studanta, 
Ko admlaalon charge will be made, 

WOBLD is BBIRfl  HORN   AflAllT. 

So Says It. P. Met'iilliirh. VtM hnn- 
SIIS      I   .III.II. 

At bast six engineers, graduates ofl    "The world is either In the throes 

Wants   K. S.  A. C.  F.nginccr*. 

B.   R.   Mllner.   chief   of  the   mollv 
power  detiartment  of  the  Nev   York 
Central   line*,   visited   here   Saturday 
for the purpose of interesting mechan- 
ical engineering stmpnts In the work 
Of the Now York Central railroad. The 
large manufacturing concerns o' the   mt. 
mst have beet unable to secure suffl- 

ibe    college,    are    doing    apprent'c, 
work at. the w, itlnghonse Btcctrlcal 
company at Plttehnrg    They include 
.t    P.   Rathbun,   ni" hanb ill   englpocr. 

10;  H. l». Llnscott  electrical engin- 
eer. 16i   i. s. rfogui, electrical cn- 
gffiMr,  '16:  T.  R.  Knowlec. electrical 
engineer, !•; F. it. Rawson, menhani- 
cal <nglneir, i1".: and w. K. Hervey 
electrical enginoar, *U, 

A.    II.   C.uubard.   tin > I.anlcal   engl- 
iie. r. i.'.: s. ".. Poll, rtectrleol ''igi- 
n ir 15; and C A Hooker, electrical 
engineer, who began as appr.-ntlcs, 
ure BOW employed in the Westing- 
i in  s departmente. 

Forni'-r  gradnatCS   who   are  In  the 
employ of the Wer.tlnghouse com- 

pany pre Thorton Hayes and Mr. 
Freeman. 

An alumni banquet of the engineers 
from the Kansas state Agricultural 
(ollege now in the Wcstlnghouse 
Klectrlc company, was held in r>e- 
cimbcr.   Fifteen engineers were pres- 

K. C. Johnson, dean of the extension 
department When the assistance of 
th'se students is needed, they will he 
notified through the college post office 

of dissolution or In the agony of 
birth 'if a new an," said Robert P. 
lloColloch, editor of the Anthony Bul- 
letin, Anthony, Kansas, in his address 
I-fore   the   student   assembly.   Friday 

morning, 
"I iM-liou; we are on the verge of 

a new era and the young people of 
America should acpialut themselves 

> Itfa  the new  conditions so that they 

tho week. 

Some ItemurUble Fxlhlklts. 
A noteworthy feature of tho week 

will be the rem-irkable exhibit of the 
QlenWOOd Mother-Danghter Canning 
club which has canned more and a 
greater variety of products than any 
OthStr club In the I'nlted Slates. More 
than 11,000 quarts of fruits, vege- 
tnbles, and meats were canneq- fiy thin 
club in IBM, and one of Its teams 
canned 161 different varieties and 
combination-. The exhibit of this club 
consists of several thousand Jars of 
• untied products. Tho president of ti.«. 
i lull, Mrs. J. M. Tlmmons of Bonne* 
Springs, will deliver an address on 
tho history and work of the club. 
Thursday afternoon. February n. 
which   will  be  followed  by a  < uniting 
demonstration by two of the teams. 

Perhaps the  most Interesting event 
nay serve their country In Hair ;en- „f yesterdny's program was the mov- 
eration. The world does not under- ing picture film nt the auditorium In 
MI nd you any bofetsr than you  under- 'ih<  evening which displaced the work 
tend Hie world     Bvtfl your parents of   the    Clenwood    Mother-Daughter 

do DO!   understand  the  u.irld. Club, 
it  Is much  batter to prepare vour-  o  

elf to le a    in a community' than j •'«»'»>'LISTS   TO   HEAR   TOMHOV 

to hold the Idea thi't y in are going) 
to i e a public servant. In college you ' 
are aut to mil your Ideals, but It Is 
; ' BOllege that you lind yourself. It 
Il at eoll'ge that you decide what 
kind of lives 'if service you shall lead. 

"In former days the parents had al- 
ready derided what tin Ir l«iys and 
girls should do before thev were sent 

Voted     Mileage     Fdlter     Will     Spcnk 
Friday Morning. 

Frank D, Tomson. of Chicago editor 
of the Shorthorn In America, will 
spank to students in Industrial Jonr- 
iii.llsm and others Interested at 11:30 
O'clock, Friday. In room SH, Kedxle 
hall. Ho will discuss the editing of a 

to eolle/e     All the young men had to   breed   paper,   a subject  never   before 
do In those days was to prepare them- 

• elves to become president of the 
t'nltd States and all the young women 
had to do was to prepare themselves 
to become the wives of the presi- 
dents." 

treated Iy a speaker here. 
Mr Tomson Is an authority on 

Shorthorn cattle as well as editor o! 
on- '»f the leading breed papers of 
America. Ills address should lie of 
marked Interest. 

^^^^jsJiBjtslkaa] 
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rill   KANSAS   8TATE   COLLEGIA* 

TMK KANSAS STATK OOLLEUIAN 
Pulil lined every Tuesday and Fri- 

day of the College year by the etu- 
denta of the Kansas State Agricul- 
tural College. 

tjr rabacrtptlon.  11.60 the year.    Plfly 
Mi the term     Five cents the copy. 

aotered at the poetofflce In Manhattan 
- •    tranetnleelon   ihrouah    the   malla   as 

■,.:»•«   matter. 

OUR FORMGIf STUDENTS. 
It la characteristic of men with the 

Tire of ambition In tl"lr souls, and a 

FROSH TUOUNCK SOPHS 
IN INDOOR TRACK MEET 

Win In their destiny, that they seek yeaning,  W|„ IB  B CToge n to 47 

always   for   the   truest   and   best   by Victory-Pole YMII Decides 
vay   of   preparation   for   their   life's y^ CAtnttnt. 
work     It Is for this reason that w> '    Tne fre8nman ,racksters won a close I 
rf America may well lie proud of the u   to   47   victory   over   the   second 
fact that there are 3.000 fomi=n stu- fmg mcn  ,„ tne anni|B,  Bopnomore. | 
•Irnta In our colleges.   That there are fre8hman lndoor track meet neld Sat. 

; possibly  15  or   20  foreign   born  stu- vrCay aftcrnoon  ,„  maieU  gymnas- 
EDITORIAI. STAFF.               I dt,nt" ""tending K. 8. A. C. at present ,,lm     ^6 result of the meet hinge 1 

Arthur W. Boyer Editor '« » <l,";te to the college the state on the outcome of thc p^j, va„u  the 

Ralph   I..  Foster .   .Associate   Editor nn,: America. | la„t event of) thR IlroBram   an,i wnen 

B.   B.   Brewer    Sport  Editor      n"t »■ may do morn than sit back the „„gnl form of a y0„npgter narned 
Lucile  O.  Norwood Society '» our chairs and feel complimented. Krost c]eiired tne bamboo pole at thc 
 Wi| °we som-thlng to these men who ,„.,Knt of ten fcftt   four and onP.half 

BUSINESS  STAFF.                  have   honored   tig   by   traveling   half lnches. It meant victory to the first 
J.  M.  Boring Business  Manager  the circumference of the earth to ua year athletes. 
G. C. Olhbons...Advertising Manager for the truth.   Many of them know lit- Tn0   h|Rn   polnt  „,„„   of  the   meot 

—^"~"™"—"""-—tie of our language, few of our ens- 
TUESDAY, FEBHl'ARY G. 1017.        ,,,„,„  and  prejudices     Are we  to  let 

■ — 5   them  st'>mhle about,  buffeted  by first 

E.   Vhrlaub,  c       0     0 

8   IS 
Referee—Qulglcy. St. Marys. 

0    ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< +44 4 ««< 1 < « f 4 11 4< *+4 ♦♦♦♦ r*4 *«4**44 
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III Boatty, a freshman,    Beatty an- 
nexed firKts in l>oth the high and the 
low hurdles, and was third In the high 

WK HAVE WITH US- «M "nusual American custom   tradl-j jllmp and |n the 30-yard dash, total- 
Wo have with us this week visitors   UoB, or practice, then  another?    Or j lng 12 :,0lnts.   Fro»t pole-vaulted and 

rrom all parts of U« state    Many of  «re we to lend a hand In fellowship1 

whom are   here    for  tin- first time.   "■"• brotherhood to give kindly help 
And perhaps It is the firm time many 
of them have, soen the college 'with 
Its working clothes on." It Is our 
opportunity, as atndentl, to help ad- 
vertise and boost K. B. A. C, Several 
student organizations and students 
from thc different counties have or- 
Kaui/cd for the purpose of belplnf our 
gucsta find boarding and rooming 
places and to direct the visitors about 
the campus. 

But all the work must not lie left 
to th'sc students. The student body 
as a whole should extend a cordial 
wclcomo to our visitors and should 
do everything In Its power to make 
fhem "feel at home." Wle should 
show our guests every courtesy pos- 
sible, and besides we should let them 
know that we are really doing thlngH 
at this Institution. 

Ijet's all help. 

to these International visitors? 
We owe these foreign-born students 

u knowledge of the best of Amrlcan 
Hie.   What are we doing ■boot It? 

—n. c. 

IT IS UKJUST. 
Every college has Its student activ- 

ity pn> >li in and our Institution is not 
without one peculiar to Itself. The 
custom of hiking hns become Ingrown 
in tlie eollego life of the Aegle student 
so gradually that It has been almost 
unnotlcod. until it was suddenly dis- 
covered that the custom was over- 
stepping all recognized Pounds of con- 
ventions. 

And thin to such an extent that It 
aroussd wonderment and considerable 
criticism on the part of prominent 
visitors whoso impressions of the 
school and student liody are not to 
lie llgMly considered. And not alone 
thc visitors but townspeople are ex- 
pressing opinion that stricter discip- 
line along those lines should be en- 
forced. 

The student council has undertak- 
en the work of Investigating the 
criticisms and trying to find a so- 
lution which will meet that concern- 
sus of criticism In thc light of the 
moat generous minded Individuals and 
the most respectable families of the 
city. In undertaking that work, the 
council realized the significance of 
the custom to the student body, and 
the work hns liecn directed methodi- 
cally, almost laboriously, that every 
viewpoint might lie considered, every 
detail Investigated, and every faction 
glvon a hearing. 

Yet beforo the work i . completed, 
before the memlwrs of the council 
have had a chance to defend them- 
selves with an explanation of the work 
which they have done, the chronic 
kickers of tho school have Iwgun to 
mato themesolvcH conspicuous. It Is 
notable that tho kickers are not of 
the fairer sex.—those upon whom tho 
bulk of the criticism falls. 

Adverse criticism Is uncalled for, 
particularly at this time. The stu- 
dents' council is composed of students 
who aro working for the bsst Inter* 
e»ls of the student body, and It Is 
certainly unfair to "knock" <n nny 
constructive work the council rs liv- 
ing to do licfore a definite soletinn 
has 1KJ.II rcacuc'l. If one is a chron- 
ic kk-ker by force of habit, he should 
at least mnke an effort to kick in the 
right direction and not become a dead 
weight for any constructive polk] 
which is intended for the leticrnienl 
of tho school and student body. 

Y. M.-Y. W. Notes 

The state conference of the Y. M. 
C, A. presidents will be held In Man- 
bat tan sometime in April. It has been 
a number of years since a eonferonc" 
has lieen held here. 

Y. M. ('. A. deletrates will go to Lake 
(lOlMVa this year Instead of to Estcs 
I'urk on account of the change of 
date which makes !t one week earlier 
than lut year. This trip to the north- 
< rn conference will n"t cost nny more 
than the Rocky Mountain conference 
and will have as good or lietter lead- 
ership because It is nearer to Chicago. 

Tlie regular meeting Thursdav of 
the Y. W. C. A. will lie entirely In 
charge of the freshman irirls. It will 
be 111 the form of a farce entitled 
"Tho Freshman's Year Book.," The 
publishers aro Miss Knthcrlno Kay- 
sor, MIBS Gladys Burrows, Miss Clara 
Reynolds and Miss Rerlhn Whltton, 
iind they will present the tsrOS, Spec- 
ial music and decorations have been 
planned by the girls. All Faim and 
Home week visitors are cordially 
Invited. 

The campaign for personal subscrip- 
tions for the Y. W. C. A. closed Satur- 
day. Tlie workers collected IMS. 
"While wv feel that the campaign was 
not a great succos financially, tho 
KOOd gained by getting Into personal 
touch with the college girls has beon 
H great help to the association and 
to them, we hope,' said Miss Mildred 
Inskeop. secretary of thc association, 
liirt of the sum collected will go to 
the support of Miss Katherlnc Vance, 
who is in city missionary work at 
Tientsin. China. The remainder will 
lie  used  for local  purposes. 

— o- 

TYPEWRITERS 
Sold    Rented    Repaired 

MANHATTAN TJPW[|U.TER EMPORIUM 

IMII NAMI'M-S TO COI.I.KUE. 

Hi Gift U Made hj .1. I>. Lucas, of 
To|H'ka. 

The department of entomology re- 
cently reclved n rift consisting of 
twenty-four bottles of lnney from J. 
V Lucas. Of Topeki. The bottles of 
honey are samples from different 
honey plants of Uw I'nlted States nnd 
Mexico. 

Each sample of the honey has i. 
different tastes and erlor. showing 
tho effect of locality and the kind of 
blossom the honey Is taken from. The 
honey will lie used in clan wti*l in 
aiivullnre     "The    samples    will    be 
valuable In the course in showing the 
Milue   of   homy   cf   llffcruit   kinds." 
ayi   J.   II    Merrill,  assistant   profss- 

uor of rotomolof] 

Mrs   I'. (!. Woodard. from QlOB El 
dor. Came Monday to attend Farm and 
Horn • week nnd visit her son. Harold. 
freshman in ■moral science. 

bigb jumped himself into second indi- 
vidual jmlnt winner, making 10 iioints 

The best tlms of tho meet was made 
l.y Shaw, a freshman, who ran a leis- 
urely half mil.- In the pood time of 
2:09.2 minutes, which is an excel- 
lent indoor mark. Shaw was not 
pushed at nny time during the race, 
and finished strong, all of which 
points to a record at least five or six 
seconds better when he meets compe- 
tition. 

Tim  summary: 
M-ysrd dash-Won by licit. S.: 

Klievcr, S., second; Boatty, F.. third. 
Time. "> seconds flat. 

Mil.! run—Won by Tillotson S.: 
Beckett, F., second: Shields. F., third 
Tlmi   4:64:4 minutes. 

.'50-yard low hurdles—Won by Beat- 
ty, F.; Wallace, F. second: Knlsely! 
F., third.   Time. 4 seconds flat. 

410-yard daBh—Won by Kerr, 8.: 
Clspp, F._ second: Washbtirn, S., third. 
Time .ri" seconds flat. 

880-yard dash—Won by Shaw, F.; 
( hampe. S,. second. Time. 2 00:2 min- 
utes. 

220-ynrd dash—Won by Coffey. 8.: 
Kllcver. S., second; Clapp, F., third. 
Time, 26:4 seconds. 

Two-mile run—Won by I-andon. 8.; 
Tillotson. S.. second. Time, 11.10 min- 
utes. 

•10-yard high hurdles—Won by 
Freshman (Beatty. Wallace, Clapp, 
Shaw.)    Time, 4:02 minutes 

Shot put—Won by folium. S.; Tall, 
8.. second; Hedrlck. F. third. Dis- 
tance.  31:0  feet. 

High Jump—Won by Frost, F.; Co- 
zlne. S., second: Beatty F., third. 
Height. r,:C  feet. 

..,. 
AGGIES SMASH HOPES 

OK   4 AY HAWKERS   FOR 
M. V. ( ii \>iHONSHU'. 

(Continued from first pago)- 

one from mld-dcld, were garnered by 
tho Hamilton men. 

Reynolds co-starred with Fulling- 
ton at the gonl-shooting end of trie 
machine. Ho probably played the 
most consistent lloor game of any 
of the Cleven;;er men. Never a flashy 
player, he played from one end of th» 
ROOT to the other, both guarding ami 
shooting goals in the same form that 
last year made him a near unanimitus 
choice as an All-Valley forward. 

Van Trine showed improvement In 
the goal-shooting end. The speedy 
forward has always been a cog In the 
lloor work, and has sacrificed many a 
long chance at goal to make a short 
pass to another Aggie atlilet" who 
had a bettor chance at the basket. 

The liox-Mcorc of the first game: 
The summary: 
Aggies— FG    FT    F 

Reynolds,   if       S      2      2 
Van  Trine.  If       ,1      0      2 
Fiillingloii,  c       7      0      1 
MacMIUan  (©), rg   0     0     3 
Walls, lg   o    o    :i 
Cnshnian.   c-rf     0 0 1 
Woostsr   rg    0 0 I 
Keeker. If    0 0 0 
Clarke, rg   0 0 0 
Kuostman, c     0 9 0 

■ •-■■MRM    •-■ m 
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FT 
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LISK   TWINS I 
For Better Photo Work--Universal Opinion J 

Quickest Service in Manhattan 
Leave Your Kodak Work Today— { 

Get It Tomorrow at Noon. % 
TWO SHOPS ♦ 

1212 Moro St, 327 Povntz Ave., Down Town 

Kansas— 
Gibbons,  rf         n 2 
I lirlaub.  If     0 6 
I->tie. c   0 0 
lilMt   rg     l o 
Kelson  ic»   ig   o o 
IS, I'hrlaub, c   n <> 
Woodward    0 0 
Lindsay  0 0 

The gas engine department has re- 
ceived a now farm lighting plant man- 
ufactured by the Western Electric 
company. An agent, representing the 
company will demonstrate tho plant 
during Farm and Home week. 

DK. A. OI.SON 
ONteopaih 

Over First National Bank. 
Phonos: Office 75; Res. 725. 

DR.   ('.   0.   LaSIIKLLE,   Dentist 
Hours 9 to 12—1 to S. 

Room 4 
College Book Store Building.  .. 

^&       ■»»• »:- *• BAUT ^^, 

Optometrist   nnd   Optician 
F.yes   examined   and   glasses   fitted. 

Second hoor College Book St' re Bldg 

DR. L B. DOWNS 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

(•lasses Filled 

Office over  First  Nat'l   Bank. 
I'hone 170. 

DR. BritOH .1. McKKE 
DEMIST 

Rooms  18 and   19, Union Nat'l Bank 
Bldg.     I'hone 66.    Res.  I'hone 63. 

Office over  322   Poyntz.    Phone  043. 
Residence 030   Bluemont.   Phone  693. 

DK. J. GRANT, WII.1.IS 
CHIROPRACTOR 

.Manliatlan. Kansas. 
Consultation and spinal analysis 

free. The cause of diseases removed 
by Chiropractic adjustments. The 
greatest known science in assisting 
nature to restore health. 

Office Phone 57.       Res. Phone 4S2-G 
ROY II. McCORMICK 

DENTIST 
Office over First National Rank. 

J. H. MATIIEWS, M. D„ SPECIALIST 
EVE, EAR ,NOSE nnd 
THROAT. 

Glasses Srlentllicully Fitted. 
Room 4. Marshnll Bldg.       Phone Ml 

E. J. MOFFITT 
Physician and Surgeon 

Office, Purcell Bldg., First Floor. Res 
221  Dele ware St.    Office Phone 320; 
Residence Phone 310. 

DR. J. II. RI.ACHLY 
DENTIST 

Phones:  Office 527; Res. 719. 
Room 10 First National Bank. 

A. II. Hitissi i: it 

Physician and Surgeon 
Residence   530   llumboldt.   Phone   154 
Office over First Nat'l Bank Phone 6'. 

DK. J. D. COLT 

Physician and Surgeon 

Special attention to eye, ear, nost- 
and throat. Union National Banl- 
Bullding, downstairs. Phones: Offlo. 
307;   Residence 308. 

Res. Phone 626 Office Phone 670 
DK. N. L. ROBERTS 

DENTIST 
Room 2,  Marshall  Building. 

Open on Sunday and in evening bj 
appointment. 

WELCOME 
TO THE 

Kansas Farmer 
We use this means of extending an invitation to 

you to visit one of the finest book stores in Kansas. 
Here you will find many things of interest— 

—Practical Agricultural Books 
—College View Books 
—College Post Cards. 

Come in and get acquainted. 

College Bookstore \ 
Rest Room for Ladies t 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<*«v*4*0 

j New Sport Shoes and English Walk- % 
ing Boots—Just Received 

X    New Two lone Enj{lisli Tan witli (lark brown  cloth top,  white Z 
J         rubber sole ami heel, newest in Sport Hots                   S4.50 + 
♦ Black (iiiiuiu'tal Calf English Boot, white ivory sole and  white • 
* rubber heel $4.(Ml % 
j    New Black ■ngliah (iunmctal Calf Hoot, black neolin sole  and J 

black rubber heel     $4.00 + 
NEW MEDIUM PRICED BOOTS * 

J    Patent Cloth Top Button $3.SO J 
j    Dull Kid I-aee Button, Cloth Top $3.60 * 
<     Patent Cloth Top Lace $3.S0 * 
%                              These all have the medium heels. 2 

♦ ■^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»4-»»» »♦♦»♦♦ >00000»0»ooo»»o»o»»4.»<,»»»» 

♦♦»♦»♦♦»♦♦♦»♦»»»«H|HM>»»♦»♦♦♦♦»»»♦»»»♦♦»•»»♦#»♦»♦♦ 

I Manhattan Steam Laundry 
I     The Oldest and Best Laundry in the City 

I Special Attention to Student Business | 
♦ Soft Water Used Exclusively. 

Coupon Books at a Discount. 

Phone 157        :-:       Four Wagons 
♦ ♦♦+*+++i.++<. ++++++ + + <. + + + ,!. + + .> + + <+ + + + +++** + * + + + + + + 4- + 4-+* 

***************************************************** 

You are cordially invited to do your banking 
with the 

Citizens State Bank 
DEPOSITS GUARANTEED 

S. J. PRATT. President 
V. V. AKIN, Vice PJesident 

A. N. BLACKMAN, Cashier 
F. D. ELLIOTT, Asst. Cashier j 

***************************************************** 

GBO. S. MURPHEV. President J. C. EWING, Cashier 

First National Bank 
Capital $100,000    Surplus and Profits $100,000 

DEPOSITS (JUARANTEED. SAFETY BOXES FOR RENT 

***************************************************** 

I Going to The Palace Drug Store  f 
I        is popular with K. S. A. C. students 
I because the 
*   Pql-ce Drug Store Caters to «hose Students 
*************************************************** 

Two Photodramas You Should See 
AT  THE 

Tin nummary: 
Aggtas— FO 

I'eynoWls   rf   2 
V«n Trino. If    4 
I'i'llltigtoii. c     S 

"aoM'llan  (c). r?   I 
W*ti«, IK   o 
("ushnian. c    0 

MARSHALL THEATRE 

12 
'• BUS*— 
nihbont, rf 
rtirln'ih   If 

ll.ytle  c'.... 

PO 

♦ | Laslett. rg     i 

+ 4*4. + + + + + 4.4-**4.4-4- + + *4-4>4-4-4-4.4.4- + 4.4-**4>4-4.***4- + + 4- + 4-4-4-4-4- + + + + +   Nelson   (c). \g 
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WEDNESDAY 
February 7th 

Peggy Hyland, EvartOverton and 
Chas.  Kent 

IN 

THE ENEMY' 
BY 

GEORGE RANDOLPH CHESTER 

Not a war picture, not a sermon, but a 
startling drama of those who battle against 
"The Enemy"—a losing fight for all who 
have not the strength to say "I Won't." 

THURSDAY 
February 8th 

The Most Famous Shakespearian Actor, 

FREDERICH WARDE 
IN 

'KING LEAR' 
ONE OF THE WORLDS MASTERPIECES 

To those familiar with "King Lear" on 
the spoken stage, the screen version of- 
fers a novel means of vizualizing the 
scenes of the greatest of human tragedies. 
Especially interesting to students in 
English. 

Three Shows Daily—3:00, 7:30 and 8:45 
USUAL PRICES—5c and 10c 

V 
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In Society 
Astex. 

Sunday dinner guests at the Astex 
liouae were Mr. and Mrs. Z. G. Clev- 
enger. Captain and Mrs. L. O. Math- 
ews Mr. Adolph Schulz and Mr. Fran- 
cis Maldoon. 

The Aztex fraternity announce the 
pledging of Mr. Clark Works, of 
I lum'Mildt. freshman in agriculture. 

Mr. I^ester Pollom and Mrs. nollom, 
of Wamego, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Pollom were dinner guests on Satur- 
day evening at the Aztex house. 

Mr. Herbert Cowan, of Abilene, was 
a week-end guest at the Aztex house, j 
He was on his way to visit friends at 
Lawrence and stopped off to see the 
Kansas-Aggie basketball game. 

Mr   Eugene Charles will arrive to- ! 
day  to  attend   the meetings   during 
Farmers' Week and visit his brother ' 
W   K. Charles. 

Mr. Claire Williams. 1C, visited 
friends at the Aztex house on Satur- 
day and Sunday of this week. He at- 
tended the Kansas-Agglc basketball 
game while here and returned home 
Monday morning. 

Mr. I<con Montague, of Downs, a for- ' 
nier student here, will arrive this 
week to visit with friends and attend 
the anniversary dance of the Aztex 
fraternity, which will be given Sat- 
urday evening. 

+ + + 
Kuuna Kappa Gnmn. 

Mr. Robert Ilargls was a dinner 
guest at tho Kappa house Friday eve- 
ning. 

Mr. Harry Reed and Mr. LoaJfl How- 
ard were giiest sat dinner Sunday. 

Miss Marguerite Kennedy, of Fre- 
donia and Miss Hazel Reeson, of 
\< ichlta, spent the week end at the 
Kappa house. 

The Kappa Kappa Gamma nororlty 
held Initiation on Saturday evening 
for Miss i.''i>n;i Telchgraeber, of 
I.lndsborg, Miss Eugenia Plumb, of 
Plensanton Miss Nad'e Dunn, of Man- 
hattan. Mls3 Alma Hoffman, of En- 
terprise. Miss Elizabeth Hart, of To- 
peka. Mrs. Sue Hunter, of Manhat- 
tan, Mips Marguerite Kennedy, of Fre- 
donia, and Miss Hazel Bccson, of 
Wichita. After the initiation ceremon- 
ies   a   three   course    luncheon   was 

E. 

The following men spent the week- 
end In Kansas City: Messrs. F. E. 
Hayes H. W. Broberg, L. Ptacek, B. 
Barnes. Ike Gates, F. Speck and Pat 
OConnell. 

+ + * • 
Sigma >'o. 

Mr. James Davis, of Eureka, spent 
th? week end at the Sigma Nu house. 
Mr.   Davis   expects   to   enter   college ] 
next fall term. 

Mr. Ellet Robinson spent Sunday 
afternoon with his mother in Topeka. 

Mr. A. Q. Miller, of Belleville, spent 
Saturday visiting with his sons at the 
Sigma N'u house. 

Mr. Nat Blake and Mr. F. O. Blake, 
of Los Angeles, Gal., were dinner 
guests at the Sigma Nu house Sat- 
urday. Mr. F. O. Blake is a member 
of the Rho chapter at Missouri uni- 
versity. 

Mr. Malcolm Sewell and Mr. Clli- 
ford Aubel were Sunday dinner guests. 

Mr. Clyde Beckett and Mr. Clifford 
Knlsley wore dinner guests at tho 
Sigma N'u house Friday evening. 

Mr. Raymond Shaffer returned Sun- 
day from a week's visit at his home in 
Jewell City. 

+   ♦ 
Delta Helta IKIIa. 

Mr. Arthur Tucker, a Sigma Oil 
from Kansas university, who came up 
for the basketball games, and Mr. 
Dan Kemper were dinner guests at 
the trl Delta house Friday evening. 

Miss Katherlne McFarland spent the 
week end at her home in Topeka. 

Miss Buenta Meyers spent the WMft 
rnd at Clay Center. 

Dinner guests at the tri Drlta house 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Went- 
wor»h, Miss Maude Deeley Mr. and 
Mrs. Helnrelch. 

Mirs Fern Skaer, Miss Ethel Var- 
ner spent the week end In Augusta. 

Miss Adelaide Seeds went to To- 
pekt last week end. 

+   + 
CM Omega. 

Mr. Chester Itondurant, Mr. Curtis 
Brewer and Mr. Chauncey Yocman 
wan Sunday dinner guests at the ("hi 
Omega, house. 

Miss I-ois Burton spent the week 
end in Emporla. Miss Helen Crane 
went to her home In Kansas City and 
Miss Helen Maclean visited over Sun- 
day in Wichita. 

Mrs. S. E. Ferguson Is here visit- 
ing her daughter. Miss Nanette Fer- 
guson, at the Chi Omega house. 

Miss Margaret liaggart was a din- 
ner guest at the Delta Zeta house 
Sunday. 

Delia Zeta entertained with an in- 
formal house dance Monday afternoon 
for the Aztex fraternity. 

+ + + 
Kpsllon Eps'lon Epslloa. 

Mr. Hugh Lovett, of Eureka, was a 
week-end guest. 

Miss Sibyl Blackburn. Miss Frances 
Lovett and Mrs, E. Dickinson were 
dinner guests Saturday evening. 

Dinner guests Sunday were Mr. Wil- 
liam Jannsen and Mr. William Fulton. 

+ + + 
Theta Mirn.ii Phi. 

Theta Sigma Phi. the honorary jour- 
nalism Borority, will hold its first na- 
tional convention at Lawrence in May. 
The chapter at Lawrence will enter- 
tain delegates from the twelve chap- 

ters over the United States and the 
national officers. 

♦ * # 
Sigma kappa Tan. 

The Sigma Kappa- Tan fraternity an- 
nounces the pledging of Herbert 
Meyer, of Hiawatha, a freshman in 
agriculture. 

PAULINE FRFDEHICK IN 
"THE SLAVE MAHKET." 

Pauline Frederick could not be more 
Ideally cast than she Is In the role of 
tho proud Spanish Iveauty. and In this 
great drama she Is given an exci ptlon- 
nlly good opportunity to display her 
wonderful ability. At the Wnreham 
theater this afternoon and evening. 

FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN 
AND BEVERLY BATNE IN 

"ROMEO AND JULIET." 
This Is a $2,500 screen version of 

the greatest love story of the ages. 
U Is a production which brings toe 
soul of Shakespeare to the hearts of 
the people. This picture has been se- 
cured for two days so that everyone 
will l>e able to see It—and not at any 
advance In prices. This wonderful pro- 
duction will be shown at the Ware- 
ham theater Wednesday and »b-v»- 
day afternoon and evening. 

Fonnl—At Williams Candy Shop. 
The tiest candles, chocolates and 
freshly roasted salted peanuts. 

"SERVICE"   IS OUR MOTTO . 
Our high class cleaning, pressing, 

and tailoring demand recognition by 
nil classes. We guarantee to please 
you— DoTalent and Rruce, 1216 Moro. 
Phone 649. 

Several students from the Kansas 
State Agricultural college who have 
light assignments, are taking Short- 
hand and Typewriting to good advan- 
tage at the Manhattan Business Col- 
lege. Several more With light assign- 
ments will be enrolled for these sub- 
jects, but no one with a heavy as- 
signment  will   be   a iinfttIMI 

Manhattan   Business   College, 
804a Phone 64. 

! 

QILLFTT MANICURIST. 
Go to the Glllett barber shop for ex- 

pert manicuring. Satisfaction guar- 
anteed. 

Subscribe for the Collegian. 

SHORT COURSERS. 
Your best > i.ui.ce to be a good AG- 

ON Is to take the Collegian. 

Claude Fletcher, "15. from Hiawatha, 
spent the week end with friends. 

II 

BASKETBALL 
TWO GAMES 

Washington University 
vs. Kansas Aggies 

rerved   at  the  home  of Mrs.  W 
Tomson   I"i24   Humboldt  street. 

Mrs. 6. F. Blake, a Kappa from Le- 
land Stanford university, and Mrs. 
Spilman. of the Kappa chapter ot 
Michigan, were present at the Initia- 
tion services. 

*t*   4* 
Beta Theta PL 

Mr. Tucker, of Lawrnece, was a 
visitor at the Beta house Thursday 
evening. 

. Mr. H. V. Mathews, Purdue. '16, is 
staying at the house during the Farm- 
ers' Institute week. Mr. Mathews has 
charge of a spraying exhibit for the 
Hayes company which he is displaying 
in the horticultural building. 

Stanley Smith and Fred Koresmeler 
left Thursday on a business trip to 
Kansas City. 

Marion Smith spent 'lit: week-end 
in Topeka with his parents. He re- 
turn. .1 Sunday evening with Mr. Ru- 
dolph RIttor who mctcred down to 
Topeka Sunday morning. 

Mr. William A. Ball returned Sun- 
day night after a week's visit with his 
rarcnts In Coffcyville. 

CONFERENCE GAMES 3K 

Pi Beta PhL 
Miss Adelaide I'pdegraff spent Sun- 

day at her home In Maplo Hill  
Miss Ernestine Blley and Miss Mil- 

dred Easlcy spent Sunday in Topeka. 
Mrs. John Robinson, of Fulton, K;\. 

and Mr. and Mrs. Char'-s Lantz and 
Miinll 3on were dinner guests at the 
II Phi house Sunday. 

Miss Hclene Held, of Clay Center, 
sprat the week end at the PI Phi 
house. 

Miss Genevieve Mott, of Herlngton. 
••isltcd her Bister. Miss Irene Mott, 
over Sunday. 

Web.Euro. 
There will be a Joint program of the 

Welwter and Eurodelphian literary 
societies Saturday evening. It will bo 
a Valentine mystery and will l.c man- 
aged by the program committees of 
the two societies. 

* ♦ * 

H«ita  /eta. 
Mrs. Mary French, of Boise, Idaho. 

Is tho guest of her daughter, Miss 
Mildred French. 

Friday and Saturday, Feb. 9 and 10 

NICHOLS GYMNASIUM 

Both Games at 7:30 p. m. 

Admission 50c Reserved Seats 25c 
Seats Now on Sale at Coach's Office 

MI 

■ 
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Who's Who At Kansas State 

1917 R0TAL PURPLE 
Pay your class assessment and get your picture in with your 

classmates.   Each cent paid in gives you one vote 
in beauty contest. 

1 PICK    YOUR FAVORITR                                       ■ 
D. Norris                     Margaret Hale 
Helen Blank                Ann Walker 

Frances Hildebrand 

Mearle Beaman                       Fayne Bondurant             j| 
Viola Stockwell                      Mary Dakin                     jj 

Sarah Drake                   #                              j 
35 
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New ties and collars.    KltteU's. 

Mr. George Gibbons spent Friday In 
Topeka on business. 

V. & II. Week Special sales at Klt- 
Klls   Agglcville. 

Mary Falls o tUberal Is visiting L*> 
lia McMurry this week. 

L. roll 11 m, "12, and his wife and son 
came to Manhattan Friday for the 
Aggie-Kansas basketball game. 

ARK YOU READING THIS FROM 
YOI'R OWN PAPER OR OVER SOME. 
BODY'S SHOILDEf 

Bertha Funk, student will go to 
/-••awnworth Friday afternoon to at- 
tend the wedding of her cousin. 

Carl Day nnd Mobert l-'lilas, stu- 
dtnta In the Whito City high schoo' 
came  Friday to visit Miss Kthel Day. 

Candles.  Shades.    Holders,    Place,   STUDKNT DANCES ARE  PUT 
Menu and Tally Cards.    Kipps. 

The Kan-.as Slate (olUglan Ihe Re- 
itminder of the School Year for 76c. 

Irene orr.  of Wamcgo,  Is  visiting 
Irene Miller this week. 

Hose from 15c to $1.00. Klttcll's. 

Preston Hale, '16. visited friends In 
ManhatUn the woek end. 

For satisfactory laundry work pat- 
ronize the A. V. Laundry. Phone 701 

Jay   Stratton.   '16_   visited   friends 
on tho bill last week end. 

Darker Brand Collars 2 for 2f.c at 
KI Hell's. 

1-ost—A coral    lavaller    and    gold 
chain.   Please leave at post office. 

Edna  Hoke wns out of school DM 
last week on account of sickness. 

11 off on sweaters, Jerseys, 2-plecc 
underwear.   KltteU's. 1222 Moro St. 

For Sale—A good, medium sized 
violin. Phone 1!»8 ned or call at 414 
N. 9th. 

L W. Tliacher spent Saturday and 
Sunday In Topeka with his pnrents. 

Miss Kathryn Kayser_ freshman, has 
been summoned to her homo at Bron- 
son. 

Osteopath physician for women and 
children. Dr. Ruby V. Kngler, College 
Bk.  Store  Blldg.,  Agglevllle. 

Watch the bulletin boards for an- 
nouncements of the Freshman Year 
book. 

A   letter home twice a  week—The 
Collegian. 

C. B. Williams, '18, of Blgelow, vls- 
ll«'d frlonds In Manhattan last week 
end. 

Got cash for your second hand 
bOOka at the Student's Book Fxchangc. 
1110 Moro. 27-td 

Your white gloves will look like 
M* If cleaned at the Colege Tailor 
Shop. 

If Its good candy, hot chocolatesi or 
malted peanuts that you want. w«*'ve 
io( them. Wllllnms Candy Shop. Ag- 
r.levllle. 

H. B. Smith, '18, who is teaching 
two classes in economics In the school 
of agriculture, has b-cn called away 
by the serious illness of his son who 
wa taken 111 while on a visit to 
Hames, 

Mr. and MjjA II. M. i;ray' ill, of 
llcsston Kp.n., are here to attend 
I'arm and Home week, and visit with 
llielr son, Abram, a short course stud- 
ent, and Mr. and, Mrs. O. G. Swaf- 
ford. 

UN PROFIT SHAKING BASIS 

Mr. liaymond Ambrose stndant In 
the creamery short course, has lefl 
pcliool on account of the death of hja 
mother. 

Ask the fellow who sent us h!s 
laundry last year about the work we 
turn out, then follow his lead. A. V. 
Laundry.     Phone  701. 

You will miss something if yo do 
not see the Freshman's Year Book to 
l«c given Thursday at the Y. W. C. 
A.   meeting. 

Wo will give what you want, If Its 
quick nervlcc In kodak development. 
I'l hour service at Kmslles Photo 
Rhop   Agglvvlllo. 

Miss Constance Svford. Instructor in 
the Knglish department, was unable 
to meet her classes Thursday on ac- 
count at Illness. 

Phoenix Hose for men and women 
KJtUU'a. 

"Tho Freshman's Year Book'' will 
make Its debut at the 'Itthth hour at 
liic Y. W. C. A. meeting In the hojjie 
economics building. 

We use soft water for washing and 
rinsing. Your clothes will last longer 
If you wend them to us. A. V. Laun- 
dry.    Phone 701. 

The Phllomathlan and Lincoln lit- 
erary societies will ha\e their annual 
Valentine "Kid" party Saturday eve- 
ning. February 10, in F. 3. 

Th< corn club Ixiys nt Marlon coun- 
ty are here attending the Farm and 
Lome week. Howard Palmer, Leattl 
Palmer, I.eroy Glllland, Harold Bents 
Bugana Hichter are the lioys who cam" 
down with Guy T. Gebhardt. 

 -o  
MIHH Kthel Grimes, "18, who has 

boon the guest of her brother, \V. K. 
Crimes, assistant professor of "farm 
management, and her sister, Mamie 
<:ilmes_ returned Sunday to her home 
at Ixso Summit, Mo. Miss Mamie 
Grimes returned home with her. 

The department of botany Is exhibit- 
ing In the glass cases that stand in 
the hall of the second floor of the 
horticultural building, nearly 75 spec- 
imens of plant diseases which do much 
'lauiago in  Kansas. 

Roommates— men—wanted for two 
rooms, one a south sleeping porch. 
Homo modern. HO!) Moro street, or 
cnll 7fil. 

Miss Armlnta llolman, Instructor in 
home art has returned from I^inslng. 
where she gave a talk Friday before 
the Civic club on "Art In the Home." 

The class exercises of tho depirt- 
iiient of botany were suspended last 
Thursday In resiiect to the late Mrs. 
II. F.  Roberts 

Ixist A Beta fraternity pin. Finder 
Please leave at college post ofllce or 
phone 7!'l.    Reward. 

Miss Maine Barrett a student, spent 
the   week   end   with   her   pnrents   at 
Barrett 

1-3 off on Ovarooata, Mnckinuws, 
hats and caps.    Klttcll's. Ag/levillo. 

Cyle llorchem, former student from 
I'nnsom. la attending the Ralie school 
In  Kansas City. 

Hats, caps, sweaters, jerseys, leg- 
gings, calters. overcoats ninckluaws. 
Ktttell'a,    1222 Moro. 

Miss Bess Tbnnins. junior In home 
economies, spent the week end with 
home folks  nt   Iiinctlon  City. 

Miss .lean Baker and Miss Bernlce 
Huff, from Chapman, are here to at- 
tend Farm nnd Home week. 

Charles Anderson, a former stud- 
ent. Is here from Kinsley to ntteim 
Farm and Home woek. and Tor a visit 
with his sister, Miss Bertha Ander- 
son.  Junior  In  home economics. 

Flowers for all occasions. Reas- 
onable prices. Agency for the Al- 
pha Floral Co.    Phone 628. 

WE HAVE A 

Repair Shop 
to which you may bring 

articles for repair with 

every assurance of ex- 

pert workmanship. 

Wholly satisfactory ser- 

vice and reasonable prices 

fls&r&n's 
Jewelry Stores 

308^ Payntz    1220 Moro St. 

I .adies ! 
Your  white coats.     We  clean  thorn 

perfectly  and   return   them  odorless. 
The College Tailor Shop, Phone 3!>8. 

Cleaning, pressing, repairing and al- 
tering of all kinds at the College 
Tailor Shop. Phono 308. 
bar,  Proprietor. 

Tho Alpha Ileta literary society pro- 
cram  to l»<> given  February 10,  will 
consist   Of   old    familiar   songs   to   he 
acted out by the members of the so- 
ciety. Baton Calkins, of the music 
department, Svin Tender two solos 
which will be acted out In pantonilm" 
I y Alpha Betas. 

leaders from 14 county clubs met at 
the "Y" Thursday evening and decid- 
ed upon some definite plan for hand 
iiug the people who are here during 
Farm and Home week. They will as- 
sist in finding rooms and In showing 
the strangers to them. 

Admission  May  be  Charged,  bat  all 
Surplus Most i«'  Returned  to 

Those Attending Dances. 
Dances .promoted solely for the 

profit they may net have been put un- 
der the ban at K. S. A. C. 'The com- 
mittee on student affairs, authorized 
by the president, has passed a rulfng 
that dances held for the purjiose of 
netting money for individuals or or- 
ganizations are  to  bo  prohibited. 

Student organizations have fre- 
oiently promoted dances for the pur- 
pose of raising money to supply some 
o ftheir needs; and Individuals have 
gotten up dances because of the per- 
sonal profit. The committee on stu- 
dent affairs Isdieves that this money 
should bo secured in other ways. 

Invitations have lieen extended too 
carelessly In the past and the result 
Is that the dances hnve been too pub- 
lic. That tho new ruling wii: no' dls 
courage dances that are given for the 
sake of the pleasure of dancing only 
Is tho belief of the committee. 

DanoeH may still be given and ad- 
mission charged but all surplus must 
be returned to those attending said 
dances. In other words, dances are 
to lie put on the profit sharing plan 
each person paying an equal share of 
the entire cost. 

Fraternity and sorority dances will 
not be Included under the new ruling 
since the expense of such dances are 
met by the organizations as a whole 
and no eeneral  admission is chareed. 

Tho main object of the rule, accord- 
ing to J. O Hamilton, chairman of 
the committee. Is to discourage and 
prohibit danoaa promoted for the sake 
of profit and to encourage dances giv- 
en for the entertainment they afford. 

F. and H. Week Special Sales 
AT   RITTELL' S 

1-3 Off * 

! 1-4 Off 

HATS AND CAPS 
OVERCOATS and MACKINAWS 
LEGGINS AND GAITERS 

JERSEYS and SWEATERS 
FLANNEL SHIRTS 
TWO-PIECE UNDERWEAR 

PHONE   296 

.1. 10. Kammeyer professor of eco- 
nomics, WHS sent to Norton Monday by 
th" Kansas branch of the League to 
Knforce Peace. He delivered three 
addresses It' fore different organiza- 
tions on that 'lay. The Norton papers 
report favorably on tho work done. 

T, It. Knowles If., electrical engi- 
neer who won the silver cup in the 
tennis tournament of 1916 at K. S. A. 
C, has won a second cup at Pitts- 
burg where he is acting as apprentice 
in the Westingliouse Electrical com- 
pany. A_"K" tennis sweater was pre- 
sented to him by K. S. A. C. recently. 

HCW WOULD YOU LIKE 
TO BE THE CUSTODIAN? 

ITTELL CLOTHING 
X 1222 Moro Street ♦ 
* + ***************************************************** 

*********************** 
♦ 
+ 

»♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

l Economy and Efficiency j 

LOOSE I-P LEAF 

NOTE BOOKS 
All Styles and Sizes 

Prices 50c to $4.75 

New Sewing 
Kipps. 

machines     for     rent. 

\V.  P. Itnr- 

For prompt service, high class 
cleaning and prcsslnc, nnd best re- 
I air work seo DoTnbmt and Bruce. 
ISIfl Moro.    Phono fill). 

The terond yar ihoftoouree stu- 
dents in i iKin■• gas anstnea are over- 
hauling two automobile! which are in 
the gas engine laboratory for repairs 

The engine division has purchased 
■   new   1S-::I'I   horae   power   Aiiltninn- 
Taylor tractor.   The division is als,> 
planning to purchase a few more trac- 
tors soon. 

Students    \V<>   are  milking   a   spec 
laity   of   making   group   pictures   oC 
i laaaca, county clubs and various or- 
I'unl/.ntlons.    Come and seo us.    Kms 
Ikra  Photo Shop.'Agglcville. 

Raymond Whitennel'. 'Hi, left Sun 
■'.ay for New York state where he wll' 
>lslt several dairy farms with the In- 
'•■ntion of buying a carload m Ayr 
hire cattle. 

Robert I chew's Sunday school clas 
f the Methodlal Kplscopil church en 

tcrtalned   the   members   of  Mltl    \d 
"ic-'s class at the annex. Monday eve 
ling   February .'.. 

t 

We bine the only  auto laundry di- 
ivcry  i:i  the  City.    Our  work  Is  sec- 
md  In  none      If  you   believe  In  efl- 
rlaney   patronize   the   A.   V.   l.umdr 
'hone "oi 

Mrs. GhttAea llorchem anil Mrs. Pet 
ir   llorchem  of  Ransom,  visited  from 
Tuesday    until    Wodr.-si'ay    cvenln 
\enlng with  Miss Stella  llorchem a 

student In the school of agriculture. 

"The  nuticr  of  Algiers." 
This Is the screen \erslon of "Wo 

Nre French" as taken from tho AH- 
Ptory Magazine. The bugler, a prison 
fft In the hands of the en "my. was or- 
dered with his life the reward to 
sound "r-Mrent" hut he sounded 
"charge" lnst-ad and turned defeat 
Into victory. Ella Hall, Rupert Julian 
nnd Little Zoe Rae take the leading; 
parts. At the Marshall theater this 
afternoon and evening. 

Tlie literary societies will give both 
mush' and stunts at the Inter-societv 
oratorical contest tills year. Music 
v.'ll lie given by each society iireoPd- 
ing Its own oration. During the Judg- 
es decisions four stunts will he given 
I y the brother nnd sister socletloa and 
tilts two mixed societies. 

The   department   Ol    the   students' 
health announces rnaaalaa at BIO Korth 
Manhattan avenue, and S10 Freemont 
itreet. Studepts who arc probably 
exposed are those attending the home 
nursing- class, first hour, the business 
l.'nglisb olnss. second hour, and house- 
bold phyaloa, third hour, on Wednes- 
day, January '■' i 

Two new 33 volt  Western Electric 
farm lighting  plants—one so aim or 
hour and one fiu ampere hour—have 
i  on reeclved by the gas engine lab- 
oratory.   An electric sowing machine 
vacuum  cleaner .and  a complete  line 
of electrical Dxturea which are to be 
remonstrated Farm and Heine week 
Wi re received with the lighting plants. 

Vtotrolaa for rent.  Kipps. 

ii H. Walker, associate professor of 
rrlgatlon and drainage engineering, 
•as   In   Wichita   Tuesday   conferring 
>iih the board of supervisors <>f drain* 

district number three of SedCWlck 
ouiity     While  at   Wtahlta   ProfetMi 

"•'nlker mode n trip to Panama to eon- 
nit the dlretcors of drainage district 

So. 1 on. the Marias de Cygnes rivr 
nd to Belle Plain" to eonault tho 
o.ird of directors of the drainage 0 
ha Cowsk'n river In Suninvr county. 

Tl't college foundry is making n 
lUpply of cast iron banOh tops for the 
•lachlne shop.    The new cast iron tn- 
les are to replace the old wooden 
rork I enches that are built along 

'he sift' of tho machine shop for the 
•r.e of the students. Th? old leeches 
ire built nuainst tlie wall but the new 
uies will be set out so that the heat 

from tho radiators will not make th" 
'Indents drowsy. Bach top Is ."> by 

- feet and It will take considerable 
time to make the number required In 
entirely refit the machine shop. 

IThe 

Job   Doesn't   Have   Anything  on   the 
Man Who has Charge of the 

College Hulldin.'.'s. 

How would you like to lie responsi- 
ble for the cleanliness of 752 class- 
rooms each day, or see that 3,fi74 win- 
dows wore washed once or twice a 
year, or walk more than 18 miles a 
day In the course of your duties, or 
ho responsible for tho keys to 1400 
doors or take care of the coiletclon 
nnd disposition of 78 tons of trash 
collected alwtit the school In a year? 
Would you care to do all of these 
things? 

Would you find enjoyment In walk- 
ing to the new Ag building on a cold 
morning just to unlock a door for 
some absent minded professor who 
had forgotten his key. or In making 
sure there were no lower windows left 
unlocked at night or in fixing a leaky 
pipe on a morning when the mercury 
is trying to find bottom or in carry- 
ing a Hi!' pound liox up two flights of 
stairs? Would you care to do any 
or all o ftheso things? 

Wall, that Is "Doc's" job. it can- 
not  bo Justly  called  a  "position"  for 
thta word carries with it the meaning 
of "fi\ed" or "in one place," and 
"Doc"  is anything but that. 

From the aitio of tii" library he may 
atari for the horticultural building. 
The probability Is that on his way he 
"ill bo Stopped and asked a here a 
new broom may be found, er to 
change the towel in K-L', or to have 
the trash can in i"--,:, emptbd im- 

mediately, or to have the auditorium 
opened at s for Qlee club practice, or 
:. iked for material fo ra feature story 
or ..oine similar question or faxor. 

If he steps into his office one of 
the l"> janitors may want him to go 
over the time cliecks for the preced- 
ing month because tlie college beat PSlIltcd 
Mm out of nine cents, or some in- 
i tractor may ask him to make a dup- \ - 
licate key to C-.",7 or a professor may 
usk him to have the window pane In 
A-62 replaced by one of glazed glass. 

The preceding are a few of the in- 
cidents nnd requests made to "Doc" 
each day. And what Is more "Doc" ac- 
COmpHabaa all these' things He ncv- 
• r refuses to do anything If given 
lima And no matter how "peeved" 
one may be, arguments will have to 
be taken elsewhere for "Doc" simply 
will not get angry—he's from a dif- 
ferent hind of family 

"Doc's" real name is Ceorge Frank- 
lin Wngner and be Is listed In the 
catalogue as custodian. If vou do 
not know "Doc" and care to do so, 
find tho most now genial, most nccom- 
WOdatlng, busiest man on th? hill and 
you have 'the man of a thousand du- 
ties and never a grouch. ' 

I Cooperative Bookstore j 
* * 
+ + + + + + 0. + +4. +++ + + +++ + + + + + + +++ +++ + +1- + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 

♦ 
J. B. Flocrsch, Prea.    F. A. Floersch, V-Pres. 

0. B. Fioerech, Cashier. 

UNION 
NATIONAL 

BANK. UNION NATIONAL 
BANK | 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $75,000 J 

We Invite Your Aceount. ♦ 

MANHATTAN. : : KANSAS  % 
*> a 

♦♦♦4+*****++*+*********<+♦+****•>***+♦**+*++*•>+•>*■*+*+•) 

College Tailor Shop! 
W. P. Barber, Prop. 

% 
% 
% 
% 

The shop that has the  machinery  to  CLEAN 
and PRESS your suits in one day and RETURN 

THEM ODERLESS  

| Phone 398. We Call and Deliver. * 
•:• + ******************** >*< ************ ♦♦+****+*•>***>**** 

Valentines 
are classy 

 _^^S <o«Fict turn iv 

"John, can't you oe still nt all?" 
aatd Mrs. Henpcck "Your nervous- 
tu'ss will hs the death of me." 

"My dear." ho meekly expostulated, 
"someone put a tack in this chair and 
—It took me by surprise "The Coyote. 

Phovilx Hose.    Klttcll's. 

ARK  YOI*  RF.AD1XO THIS  FKOM 
YOIK OWN PAPEll OR OVER SOME- 
noDY's siiori.OE? 

The Only Standardized Tractor Design 
Avery Tractors are tho ouly malte built in five sizes (a size (or evory 
size farm) nil bavinr exactly the name design. Tiicro U practically no oilier 
inako of tractors w.ivro thcro are more than two sizes of tlie suine design. 

waterpnmp, no fti< 1 pump, no ian.noBMv-tinn- 
iral lubricator, no be.t«. no aptursu t chttii «. 
Revaiar airr*    fc-16, 1J-JS, Is  A, '& JO or 4*' "0 
h.p.  awd  *p-■ i.il 6-10 h p.   Tlwrt'g ■  •<■• 

Whon tho Avery Company buiMs one »iie 
trartor and grfvr th>>ro<ianJy t*«ting it out, 
biiuta auuiiher **n>, and thin onottur, and thm 
another, and th n another. U'til it has five 
■ixe.iof illriactiy thoumc dcaiun.it la unquoa* 
tn.twit.lc pruof or tho aucccaa oi aaSf <k-*i|(u. 

Genuine Kerosene Burners 
Opposed motor,BtrooK crankshaft, rvn- wnbte 
1, ner cylinder wall*, patented atiulnir Iraroa, 
a L ■ >nrifeartn»'i!«niig .i..n.nointernni|i:il*- ni-ar 
or :■. i 111. DO counurrweitfiita on cruwkihait, no 
AVERY COMPANY , 
lle^lMetM 

WKtS 

evory Tractor sml Plow to HI arvary •!<• 
■ran anal a alza Avory Thraahor tottt avary 

alxa rtm. T)i« Av.iy C mp-uiy hi» (u own 
Branch H<His<^ at ctn\m er.t pol *■• l«rw» 
repair atucks tnd foree of trained a«x» ee m-*n 
to aerro owner* of Avery Tractor*. V.rlef-<r 
O I raw copy at th* Dtw lJK AvLiv Catalog and 

— ->aftH"«f 
Bjg*Mei 
Oeaicr. 

T 

I 

1_ aaalaalaaai BBB 
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WASfflNGTON QUINTET HERE TO-NIGHT 
Girls' Dual Debate at Old Chapel, 8:30 

US. IX MISHIT 
IEMMHIMMII. 

WILL   DEBATE    THE   0>E-H01SE 
FORM OF LEGISLATIVE. 

This is the First Girls' Contest of Hie 
Season—The Negative Tram He- 

mains nt Home This Time. 

COSMOPOLITAN CUB ELECTS. 

The giiis' debating team of K. S. A. 
C. will make its debut for the season 
tonight when K. S. A. C. girl debaters 
meet with tlio Ottawa teams. The 
question for discussion is. "'Resolved, 
that the several states should adopt a 
uni-cameral (one-louse) form of leg- 
islature." 

The affirmative team, which noes to 
Ottawa, is composed of Miss Blanche 
Sappenfield Miss .Marie Johnson and 
Miss Louisa Ziller. This team will 
leave at noon today and will be ac- 
companied by Miss Estella Boot. 

Mast Hate Another Judge. 
The negative team, which will meet 

the Ottawa debaters here, Is composed 
of Miss Kthel Arnold. Miss I.ola Sloop 
and Miss Margaret King. The judges 
are Professor Schonberger. of Wash- 
burn. Professor Carter, of Kansas 
university and another one yet tc be 
H'loctcd. 

"The girls' debating trams are go- 
ing to hold up the standard set by our 
Ames team and the one that met Em- 
poria," said Don I*. Burk, debate 
coach. "The girls are all doing splen- 
did work and we can look for an un- 
usually entertains debate. The re- 
buttal will be especially effective. Of 
the six girls, only two have debated 
before. These gge Miss I.ola Sloop and 
Miss Loulaa Ziller. 

"Miss Sappenfield. sophomore, is a 
forceful speaker. Miss Marie .lohnson. 
junior second speaker on the affirm- 
ative, has an effective argument. Miss 
Louisa Ziller, senior, third speaker on 
the affirmative, lias a speedfa that will 
make them sit up and take notice. 
Miss Ziller has the last rebuttal. 

X«'gutlve Team Is Strong. 
"On the negative team Miss Arnold, 

first speaker has a splendid opening 
argument. She also has a good re- 
buttal. Miss Sloop is slated to nut 
the pep Into the debate. Miss King, 
third speaker on the negative, WUKtO 
up the contest. She will end the con- 
structive case with an exceptionally 
well delivered talk. She has a good 
rebuttal." 

This debate will lie held in the Old 
Chapel at 8.30. Immediately after the 
del ate the . team will be entertained 
in the Athenian hall by Zeta Kappa 
Psi. the debating sorority. 

The affirmative team from Ottawa 
will arrive at 2:08 today. 

SKINNEK   RECEIVES  COMMISSION. 

l(c\ Crlsnell, Sophomore, Heads the 
Organ izal ion. 

Al the first regular meeting of the 
Cosmopolitan club which was held In 
Kedsie hall Monday ev ning. the fol- 
lowing officers were elected: Prcsl- 
Criswell, sophomore in agriculture; 
ii' nt Reg Crl.iwell, sop'ionnre hi agri- 
culture; vice president, Philip Young. 
Ilangchow. China, junior in gem-nil 
silence: secretary Miss Edith Inske.'p: 
treasurer   O.   \V.   F.   Paulsen. 

After the election of officers, the 
aiins and possibilities of the club were 
discussed by several of the members. 
Fifteen m« mbers wore present, rep- 
resenting six nationalities. All for- 
eign born students are 63!<ecial!y in- 
•. ited to join this organisation when 
meets the f-rst and third Monday eve- 
nings of ea':h month in Kedzle hall. 

NO ONE NEED FEAR THE 
M. V. ORATORICAL RULES 

ORATORS RA1 CHOOSE  ALMOST 
ASY SUBJECT THE\ WISH. 

Contest »iii in- Held at Dea Hotee*, 
few*, April M—It Is Open to AH 

stmii ills—Fhc Pram 
Are Offered. 

ORATORS TO COMPETK 
FOR HONORS FERRI'ARY 21 

A initial Intfrsoelety Contest Promises 
to    he    Lively    Struggle—New 

Forms   of   Entertainment 
Are Planned. 

Saturday night February 21, is the 
date set for the annual Intersociety 
oratorical contest as announced by 
the  oratorical  board. 

All committees have been appointee* 
to make arrangements for this annual 
event and extensive plans are now be- 
ing made, it is planned to have each 
society give a musical number before 
Its orator appears on the stage, it 
Is also planned to have the brother 
and sister societies ami the two mixed 
societies co-operate in putting on 
lome form of entertainment Immedi- 
ately after the contest, Instead of the 
"rooting' <!' monstration as has been 
the OUStOm in the past. 

The tryouts for the society repre- 
sentivaa were held in the latter part 
of December or early in January. The 
orators of the different societies ami 
the subjects of th'ir orations follow: 

"The Woman of Yesterday," llat- 
tie Droll. Ionian: "Home Pule or Sinn 
I"- in.' Stella. Strain. Kurodelphlan; 
"A Twentieth Century Task." Rachel 
Clark Drowning: "The Public Para- 
mount.'' RJlejr M'-Oarraugh, Alpha 
Beta-! "The Business of War." James 
Hull. Athenian: "The fireat Democ- 
racy." w. (i. Bruce, Webster: 'Society 
and the Kx Convict." Marie Johnston. 
Franklin: "America and Japan." Ar- 
thur W,  Dover.  Hamilton. 

The contest this year promises to 
be close and interesting, according to 
report. Further announcements will 
be made later. 

Mill lie a Lieutenant In I'nlted States 
Marine Corps. 

Word has Just been received that 
E. W_ Skinner of Manhattan, one 
of the three college graduates recom- 
mended for a commission in the Unit* 
ed suites marine corps, and who was 
examined for physical qualifications 
In Washington, January 29, has passed 
the examination and will receive his 
commission in the wrvlce within two 
weeks. 

The other two graduates recom- 
mended for commissions to the chief 
Of the marine corns service by Cap- 
tain Mathews, were Arthur Hopkins. 
'16, who was a major In the cadet 
corps last yar and George Farmer, 
1G. who was lieutenant colonel in the 
cadet corps. Mr. Hopkins failed to ap- 
pear for the examination, and Mr. 
Fanner failed to pass the physical ex- 
amination. 

Captain Mathews announces that 
another examination to fill vacancies 
In the marine corps officers' staff will 
be held in Washington. D. C, In Jnae. 
Other graduates will lie recommended 
'or appointment as lieutenants in the 
marine corps by Captain Mathews and 
those will be examined at that time. 

Decause of the emergency now ex- 
isting, the navy department is waiv- 
ing the mental examination Tor men so 
recommended and the only require- 
ment that has to be met Is the pass- 
ing of the physical examination. 

THE BEST OF ITS 
EVER HELD IN KANSAS 

FARM  AMI  HOME  WEEK A  IIEC10. 
E!> Sl"C( ESS, SAYS THE BEAN. 

THE (ABETS "IfOP" TONHJIIT. 

Hold Firth Annual Military Bull at 
Harrison's   Hull. 

Tonight after the basketball game 
Harrison's hall will be the scene of 
the fifth annual military ball. The 
engineering company lias spent much 
time in deeoratlng the gymnasium for 
the occasion. 

Majors, captains, lieutenants, ser- 
geants corporals and privates; men 
with leather puttees and side amis; 
men with the plain duck leggings and 
without side arms- men In dress suits: 
all will be there for this is a gala 
affair. 

The tatte will begin as soon after 
the basketball game as preparations 
can lie made. The ball will start 
about Bill with the grand march. Cap- 
tain L O. Mathews and wife will had 
the march, followed by officers of the 
cadet corps. 

The purpose of this dance Is to se- 
cure funds for a permanent cadet 
fund. The money is to be raised I y 
such methods as Hie dance and by 
voluntary contributions and is to lie 
used for purchasing the cadet corps 
such material as Is not supplied by the 
government or state, A "hike house" 
close to Manhattan Is planned. 

The ticket sale was limited to 100 
tickets and these were eagerly bought 
by members of the cadet corps. The 
demand for tickets exceeded the sup- 
ply. A few guests of honor hav? been 
invited to the dance from Ft. Rllejr. 

Miss Nellie Reed, Instrutcor of xo- 
ology. was called to her hoirte In Hav- 
ensvllle on account of a serious acci- 
dent to her father. She writes that 
her father was injured In a runaway 
and is in a critical condition. 

The rules governing the fntt an- 
nual Missouri valley oratorical con- 
test to be held at Des Moincs, Iowa. 
April 20, has been received by Dr. 
.1, o. Emerson professor of public 
speaking. The rules are notable for 
their laxity, and should net inspire 

! fear In the hearts of the orators who 
, are Considering entering the contest. 

The orations submitted for the con- 
' test may ba 2.000 words in length. 
OraiOfB entering the contest iua> 
< boose any theme that they desire, 
excepting subjects < f controversial 
rcligtiins nature. The title of the 
orations and the name of tit-" contest- 
ant together with the name of the 
faculty representative must be sent 
to the committee in charge of the 
oratorical not later than two weeks 
I afore the contest. 

Open lo til Students. 
The contest Is open to students in 

all departments of the universities 
and colleges of the valley ln"luding 
professional schools. The Insllti-.- 
tlons which arc eligible tliosi which 
aro represented I ntlie Missouri Val- 
lev   Athletic  conference 

The judges for the contest arc to bu 
rhoaen within a radius of two hun- 
dred iuib s of De-3 Moln's and are In 
no   way  to   be  affiliated   with  any  of 
universities in the association.   Boob 
college to be represented in the eon- 
test   «ill   submit   the  names   of   four 
persons competent to Judge an or- 
atorical contest and three Judges will 
be chosen from this complete list. 

The First of Its Kind. 
The     Missouri     Valley     Oratorical 

eont.-st Is the  first  of Its  kind  to  he 
held   in  the   west.     Drake university 
is   offering   special     inducements     to 
make the content a sucooasul one. 
The university itself is offering ihe 
first prince of $100 cash and will pay 
the expenses of both the orator and 
Die faculty representative from each 
institi.tlon to D»*s Moines. 

"The representatives from the col- 
leges at the contest will renlly be the 
guests of Drake university." snys Dr. 
Emerson. "She should l*> heartily 
applauded by the instltutons repre- 
sented In the contest for the Interest 
she has shown toward making the 
contest a success." 

Ki'-e prizes will he offered. First 
prize. $100; second prise. ?"■»; third 
prize, gold medal: fourth nrlze sil- 
ver medal:  fifth prize, brans* medal. 

Approximate!)   1,200 Have Enrolled— 
More Than 1,11011 Are Expected 

Before Week Is Over—Many 
Intcresllnir Features. 

"Tills Is the best week of Its kind 
that has ever been held in Kansas. Our 
visitors have never been '■ etler pleased 
and the details which had boon 
punned for their instruction and cn- 
tertalnmenl is working out In a decid- 
edly successful manner," was tic 
statement of E. C, Johnson, dean of 
the division of extension, who is su- 
perintending   the   Farm-Home   week 
week   Which  is In  Hession  all  of this 
week. 

There is an enrollment of nearly l,- 
20u visitors and it Is a fair estimate 
that   there  will  have  been  an  actual 
Attendance of mere than l.tsoo is-forc 
the   week   Is   over.     Many   who   only 

K. S. A. C. GRABS ARE IN DEMAND. | 

Automatic   Electric   Company   Wants '. 
Senior Engineers. 

Four K. S. A. Q, engineering gradu- 
ates, now In the employ of the Auto- 
matic Klectrlc company, have recentry 
written C. F. Held, professor of elec- 
trical engineering In the college, tell- 
ing of their work and of the unusual 
opportunities which p.ro offered to en- 
gineers by this company. 

(I. II. Beohrist, 'lfi. is one of the K. 
S. A. C. men now employed by the 
Automatic Klectrlc company at Chi- 
cago     II,  II.  Drown   'l.">,  who Is with 
the same company at Bdmonton, Aitn., 
Canada, writes that bo is enjoying his 
work.    .1.  K. Cooley, '07, who hi sta- 
tioned  at. Indianapolis,   ind.   writes 
Hint  he   boa   been   sent   to   Australia 

|twice within the last  three yenrs In 
the  Interests  of his company.    .11.  F. 
Ilersliey,  '10, Is stationed at ChlOSgU. 

roUiMffi II Ki l's GUAM 
WHO KXI'KIT TO TKACil 

AGGIES' FUTURE HOPES 
E ON THESE GAMES 

EBMIMIS QUINTET FLAYS LONG- 
DISTANCE  siMiiniM, (1AME. 

MORE   \TTE\D  CHOHAL   SOCIETY. 

Will 6t?S Sacred Concert Sunday Eve. 
ning, March  IS. 

The College '"hornl society has a 
larger enrollment this term than ever 
before, according to Arthur E. West- 
brook, director of music. 

"This Increase in Interest and at- 
tendance is probably due to tlie In- 
terest taken In the festival week to 
be given March 12 to IK," said Pro- 
fessor Westbrook. 

"The entertainment to be given by 
• be socl°ty this term will be a snered 
concert Sunday evening of March 18, 
the last day of the festival week. Trie 
music of this concert will be of u 
more popular style and not so dlffl- 
cut as former concerts given by the 
society. 

"The concert will be divided Into 
two parts. The first part will consist 
of anthems "Unfold Ve Portals," from 

Beparlllienl of I IIIICHIIIHI   Maintain- II 

Bureau of IPVonimcniliitiou* 

lo Aid In Finding 
l'osllloiis. 

Students   who   expect    to   graduate 
<aine for a sjieei.il meeting or for one | fie.in  college  this   vnr  and   who  es> 
Bay did. not trouble to enroll. 

Beg College st Work. 
ThS plan of having the visitors here 

while  the  collage  was  in  session  has 
I I'll a di < ided success.     It  has ndih'd 
Interest   to   see   Ihe   laboratories  and 
• lasses performing their regular work 
and has given a large number of 
p eople an Insight into the routine of 
the collage, which could not be gained 
in any other way. Everyone Is en- 
MvnslasMe. 

The demonstration work has boon of 
ipecial Interest. The live stock, 

tilenwood Mothers-Daughters clubs, 
and boys' and girls' demonstration 
work have been the (natures whioh at* 
treated the largest number:. 

exceptional Interest in the program 
of  the  engineering department  has 

11 a manifested by the attendance of 
iioo ami tun very time thai such work 
was Hated oa thi  program. 

People Are Interested. 
The fruit iii-n of tli" state who are 

.•.Mending the meeting 'if the weak 
have shown sreatcr Interest In their 
line than any other group which Is 
present More than 7.', are hero and 
ihey have consistently followed every 
part of to work which the horticul- 
tural nan are offering. The horticul- 
ture men of tho faculty have demon- 
strated and explained to the same 
group hour after hour. Because of 
the unusual interest, added work In 
i praying and other points of especial 
value t< this Industry has been given. 

"Mnilen" Interesting. 

Frank l>. Tomson, editor of the 
shorthorn in America, spoke to more 
than 100 live stock men at Harrison's 
oaffl after a 6:00 o'clock bamiuet last 
night. The dairymen, numbering more 
than 00. were entertained similarly on 
V'I ilnesday evening. 

The moving pictures of the Hlen- 
wood Mother-Daughter Canning clubs 
■MIS such an attractive feature when 
they were shown Tuesday evening that 
the film was shown again last eve- 
ning. A second film of the winners 
at the International Live Stock show 
In Chicago was of considerable In- 
terest to all who were present. This 
evening a film showing the work of 
the Fort Hays Branch Experiment sta- 
tion   will   I*   of   Interest   to  a   large 
number 

peet to teach next year will find II 
10   their   advantage   lo   eoinniunb■at" 
with the department ol education Just 
as  soon  as  possible. 

The "ollege supports what Is known 
as the bureau of recommendations ami 
through this the great majority of 
teachers who graduate from K. S. A 
C, each year are employed. 

\ form litter rent out to probable 
teachers by tho bureau states: "You 
want to make a strong Impression the 
first   time   your   lianin   comes   to   the 
attention of the guperlntendenl or the 
officer of the lionrd of education.    To 
ibis end it is highly Important thai 
you send your picture. If you do not 
have a suitable photograph, have some 
Inexpensive ones made. 

"Wherever possible the Piter about 
tho applicant from the bureau of rec- 
ommendations containing his oreden- 
llals. should  reach  the school  officer 
ut the same time as lbs applicants' 
biter. I.et Us work together in ling 
matter for your good." 

When a student, nfter leaving ■♦ol- 
lege applies for n iKisitlon, the refer- 
ence which will mean the most to him 
Is one from his college and It Is for 
this reason Hint the bureau of recom- 
in« ndatlons was established. 

I'd ward II. Itelsner. associate pro- 
fessor of education, Is chairman of the 
recommendation committee and urges 
that all students expecting to teach 
next year write or see him lust as 
SOOn   as   IKisslble. 

Ml" Royal Purple Has (ioeid Support. 
The business men of Manhattan are 

backing the 1017 Royal Purple better 
than ever before, according to II. J. 
Adams, manager of this year's class 
'■■•ok. With the present higb cost of 
paper and printing materials, the HP* 
port   of  the   local   business   men - has 
made it possible to keep the class 

the "Redemption"; a group of songs book assessment on a par with that of 
by a soprano soloist: Sanctus; a ] former years, according to report. A 
group of songs by a soloist: and "By. list of thoso who are advertising in 
Babylon's WaWSV* sung ly the chorus,  the 1» 17 P.oyal Purple Is given in this 

"The second part of the concert will: Issue of the Collegian, 
i.e a cantata. "Oallia." given by the 
chorus and the soprano soloist.'' The chapel program prepared by tha 

| Franklin  Literary society  for Sstur- 
The Helta Zeta freshmen entertained , day, February 10, has been postponed 

the other members of the fraternity  tnlll   February   17   because   of the 
with a dinner party at the College Inn  "canned   goods"   which   occupies   the 
last night. Hsge In the auditorium. 

SELECT SOMJSTI.'IIS FOR OPERA. 

"Boblii   Hood"  Will  Be Ofvtt  II) 8lM 
Clubs   Festival   Week. 

The cast for tli" opera "Uobln 
I loud," lo be given by the Apollo club 
and the girls' glee club one night of 
tho festival week, has been chosen by 
Arthur K. Westbrook, director of 
music. 

!■: M. Moor" will take the part of 
Robin Hood: Theodore Arnold tho 
sheriff; Hurry Mulr, Hlr C.uy; E. II. 
I'tucek, Little John; Jim Branham, 
Will H-arlot; Harold Newt/in, Frier 
Tuck; Helen Winnie, Allen Dale, Bess 
Curry. Maid Marlon: Ruth Bathlmne, 
Hume Durdeni Lucille Lockwood, An- 
nabelle. 

"Robin llc.-d" Is an English opera 
written by He llovcn. "The music ot 
this opera is very difficult and Its pre- 
sentation is not often attempted by 
local companies," says Professor 
Westbrook. " 'Robin Hood- Is in the 
llsht opera class and Is generally put 
on by traveling 'jompanlen. 

"In this opera Is the celebrated 
song 'O promise Me," a popular wed- 
•Mng song. '.Ve bnve- a chorus of thirty- 
five to augment the caste and we will 
have a special orchestra for the occa- 
sion. ' 

o — 
Q, R. Wallace, of Vllets. s»cretary- 

treasurer of the Farmers' l.'nlon ot 
Marshall county, attended l-arm and 
Home week Monday and Tuesday, und 
visited his daughter. Leah, housekeep- 
er's course. Mr. Wallace left Wednes- 
day morning for Tr.peka where he will 
attend thet Farmers' 1'nlon sssocistlon. 

lggf*l mid Missouri Highest Ranking 
Contenders—Purple FDo Must 

Din If They Aro to Remain 
In Ihe Race. 

w nether or not tha Aggies have the 
basketball ability to win tho highest 
honors in te Missouri Valley confer- 
ence will again bo put to tho test la 
the pair of battles to bo Btaged with 
the Washington quintet tonight and to- 
morrow on Nichols floor. Missouri has 
defeated tha Washington men twice. 
I olh times by close scores and it nec- 
essarily follows that the Aggies must 
humble the St. l.imi.. athloteB In or- 
der to be on the same plane with the 
Missoiirluns. 

Two v Ictorics and two defeats is the 
valley record of the Clovcnger troup 
tins season. All lour of the games have 

■ 'in with Kansas. Kansas has now 
bean partially eliminated from the 
running, having suffered a defeat from 
Missouri as well as the two disap- 
pointments handed them last week by 
the Aggies. Thus the dope points to 
the AggieH and Missouri as the high 
eft  ranking contenders. 

Face An "If." 

Hut there Is a serious "if" facing 
the Aggies. That if" Is tho Washing- 
ton series. "If" tho Clovcnger men 
triumph over ihe St. Louis ahtletes 
twlct la u row, there will little doubt 
that the Aggies will continue In the 
running, But on the other hand, "If 
the Washington men win even one of 
Hie games, tho stock of the Aggies Is 
ilue for a slump. 

Th« Edmunds quintet plays the 
long-distance shooting game In much 
'the same manner us the Hamilton 
.l.iyhuwkers. Tho o\|S'rlcnco of the 
Aggie guards in breuMng up the mld- 
II' hi attempts of the Kansans Is ■ ■oiint- 
ed a valuable asset to the Clevonger 
defensive pnlr, Captain MacMllhin and 
Wells. 

The Line-up. 

Reynolds, consistent star in Aggie 
Hour bottles of tlie oast three sea- 
sons will start tho game at forward, 
ns will Van Trine, whoso four bas- 
kets In the last Aggie-Kansas battle 
were important factors In tho winning 
of that contest by the Aggies. "Slim" 
i- i.liinrion who, when he 1H "right," 
ranks with any polnt-mukers In the 
valley in the matter of tossing goals, 
will start at the lip-off position. Cap- 
tiln MacMlllan and Wells will again 
ba found at guard. 

i'olh games will commence at 7:3t 
o'clock and will be played on Nichols 
court. The doors will be open at 7 
o'clock. 

o 
HI.I W'HEIts COLLAPSE; 3 HURT. 

Arrldffnt Occurs at College During Ihe 
Preparation for Picture. 

Three persons were injured at the 
••ollege Wednesday when bleachers, 
constructed temporarily for the taking 
of a picture, collapsed. 

The tiers of seats had been con- 
rlructed south of the library for the 
purpose of seating those who are at- 
tending Farm and Home week while a 
group picture was tak--n by O. W. 
Holt. The crowd, under the direction 
of Mr. Holt, had Just started to mount 
the bleachers when they collapsed. 

A deep sash was cut In one man's 
forehead and two other persons were 
badly bruised. 

—— —o- 

«lv*s  Interesting  Lertsre. 

An illustrated sermon-lecture on 
"The Social Shame of the City" win 
be given by the Rev. John Ralph Vorls 
at the First Congregational church 
Sunday night. This Is the second ot a 
series of sddresses on big city .social 
problems. Many college students at- 
tend the evening meetings at the 
church. 

i. E Ackert, assistant professor of 
/oology was taken 111 with la grippe 
Tues'lay and has not been sblc io meet 
his classes this week. 
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FRIDAY, FOTKUABYt, l!»i 

Bobert W. Conover, associate profes- 01 UUtn lb UllUlf LnUn Uf 
sor of English, talked to thestudenU 
In Public Speaking II Tuesday morn- 
ing, on "Modern Dramatic*." He made 
a surrey of the leading dramatic 
works, emphasizing the works of Ber- 
nard Shaw. He gave a clear presen- 
tation of the different types of dra- 
matics and the characters shown in 
the dramas of today. His talk was es- 
pecially attractive and clearly con- 
rtructed. 

It is expected that ho will give oth- 
< r    talks    to    the    public    spoaklnn 

o 

IHfl TO YOU! 
Here's to you—our visitors during 

Farm and Homo week. We have t-ii- 
Joyed having yon with us and we trust 
that you have thoroughly enjoyed your 
visit. If we, as students, have been of 
any service to you, cither collectively 
or individually, we are glad—we have 
tried to make your stay enjoyable, if 
we have failed in any particular, we 
trust that you will give us a chance 
next year to show you that 'our 
hearts are on the right side." 

Nothing has been spared by the col- 
lege officials In order to furnish you 
entertainment and lecturers who could 
bring a message to you. We slncore- 
ly trust that your visit to K. 8. A. C. 
has not been vain, but that you have 
prospered In new ideas, and that you 
have gained a clear conception of tne 
work this Institution is doing and the 
results it Is trying to accomplish. We 
hope you will attend Farm and Homo 
week every year If possible. 

Come again 

„    (SKIP. 
Grip Is small in bulk but big in 

meaning. There's tho hand grip—fra- 
ternal and paternal—tho bulldog grip, 
tho traveler's grip, Cupid's grip, tho 
financial grip, tho grip with which you 
grip your grip, and lastly but not 
leastly his majesty. IA Grippe. 

La Grippe is tho grlpplcst grip that 
ever gripped a grip. From his debut 
in the early winter until ho Is blown 
away by the March bre.e*es> he has 
a busy season and onjoys more dates 
than any   charming   debutante   over 
dreamed of. 

La Grippe has doubles, troiiels and 
quadruples all over tho world and 
each Is active In entertaining. With 
the retinuo of advance agents, he is 
one of the gripplest grlppors in Oerm- 
dom. These agents are very subtle 
and l>eforo you know it, Mr. Man, they 
have gripped your grip and made 
prepatlons for IA Grippe's  grip. 

When I-a Grlppo once gets a grip on 
your grip, you haven't any grip to 
grip except to grip the woolen Man- 
kels. Shlvorlng and sneezing you 
drift off Into a disturbing sleep, made 
rostful only by means of the Sahara 
desert and fiery furnaces. You al- 
most wish you could dlo nnd le where 
there Is evorlastlng heat—anything to 
got warm again. The toothache In your 
pillars and tho plastT on your tongue 
stlcketh closer than a creditor. 

After dosing and baking and starv- 
ing—It seems for weeks—you finally 
got a grip on your grip—if you have 
any grip le't to grip—and you grip 
La t'.rlpi'o with such a grlppy grip 
that he grips his grip and grips his 
way to grip some othor victims grip 

Tho Shorthorns seem to bo quite a 
laughing matter. ret dldn t tiny tako 
the  MM  rtbl>onB  for  Kansas?. 

When you see a young ludy wear- 
ing k "K" sweater, a fraternity pin 
and a happy face, you may know the 
fellow hasn't the prleo for a diamond. 

Dr. Sch lyler Wit-hols, '98i from ller- 
ingtoii, Is hero to attend Farm and 
HonM week. Dr. Nichols ban a fine 
HolsU-ln herd as a side line. 

Room :SG at the mo In hall is being 
used as a rest room for tho women 
and girls attending the Farm and 
Homo week at the college. 

SERIOUSNESS FOR S1UDY 
DOMINANT PURPOSE OF SOME IS 

MERE ENJOYMENT. * 

They  Should Consider Their College 
Work With More Gravity, Ac- 
cording to B. I. Remlck, Pro- 

fessor of Mai hematics. 

!     Several   students   from  the   Kansas   ♦♦♦♦•♦44*«44*44 4444<444 4<4>4>4 »4>4>*r4>4- 
I State Agricultural college who hav» | 
light assignments, are taking Short- 
hand and Typewriting to good advan- 
tage at the Manhattan Business Col- 
lege. Several more with light assign- 
ments will be enrolled for these sub- 
jects, but no one with a heavy as- 
signment   will   be   admitted. 

Manhattan   Business   College, 
30-td Phone 64. 

Louis'- Macintosh senior in home 
economics, has received word that 
her brother, an engineer, was ir.;u."ed 
In a railroad wreck last week. 

Mrs. K. Haggurt of To;ieka, and 
Mrs. S. McKay, of Thayer, are the 
gii'-sts of their daughters, Miss Marga- 
ret Haggart and Miss Ruth McKay. 

Mrs. 0, F. Brown, from I-awrence, is 
here for a visit with her daughter, Ka- 
mt, sophomore In homo economics, 
nnd to attend Fnrm and Home week. 

Katrlna Munger, 'I', is teaching In 
tho Ilussell  Springs high school, tog 
an county, where she Is very popular 
with th" students and the community. 

Mlig Pearl Parkhnrst and Miss 
Ruby I'arkhurst, frexhmean In the 
home economics course, have with- 
drawn from college on account of poor 
health. 

C. A. Hooker, IS, who Is in the 
employ of the Westlnghouso Electric 
company, has been transferred to the 
llvislon office of this company at De- 
troit. Mich. 

Miss Clara Adam, of Wnkefleld, Is 
n:i Interested visitor this week, but 
states that she finds but few of those 
KIU- knew when a student here several 
years a so. 

Miss lCmmn Irving '10, has taken a 
aurae'i oouraa at Ccrlat'a hospital, To- 
peka. She Is now engaged In llssion- 
nry work at a hospital at ?a>lz n II e 
Philippine Islands. 

There has been for some time a well 
grounded suspicion on the part of 
cuueators that college students as a 
rule do not take the curriculum with 
enough seriousness, according to B. L. 
Itemlcl; professor of mathematics, be- 
fore student assembly Tuesday morn- 
ing. 

"Most of us." said Mr. Remlck, "have 
beard of tho student who decorated 
his room with the motto, 'Do not lSt 
roar studies Interfere with your col- 
lege education.' That Is another way 
of savin" that the thing to go In for 
Is something else than the duties pre' 
(-(Tilted by the faculty. 

"Tho degree of enthusiasm with 
which students greet the courses of 
study In western colleges has a de- 
cided advantage over those of tho 
east. There are some students whose 
dominant purpose la the mere enjoy- 
ment of college life. 

"The class of Importance Is the 
mediocre students who rest content 
with doing less than their best, with 
merely doing as well as their fellow, 
or with making only passable grades. 

"To what extent the student should 
engage In tho so called outside func- 
tions Is a matter to lie settled by the 
student himself. Every student should 
be Interested In activities of general 
concern to the student ltody that make 
a special appeal to himself. BuJ the 
filng that should bo regarded as most 
worth while, Is performing with pro- 
ficiency the dally duties of the class 
room. 

"Tho success of the college student 
In the curriculum .side of his educa- 
tion affords a pretty strong Index to 
tho measure of success he is likely to 
aehievo in the severer life beyond the 
campus." 

DR. A. OLSON 
Osteopath 

Over First National Bank. 
Phones: Office 75; Res. 725. 

DR.   C.   O.   LaSIIELLE,   Dentist 
Hours 0 to IS—1 to 5. 

Room 4 
College Book Store Building.  .. 

^gj,       Bit. E. M. BART ^^ 

Optometrist   and   Optician 
Eyes  examined  and  glasses  fitted. 

Second hoor College Book St:-re Bldg 

DR. L. E. DOWNS 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Glasses Kitted 
Office over  First Nat'l   Bank. 
I'hone 170. 

DR. MYRON J. McKEE 
DENTIST 

Rooms  18 and 19, Union Nat'l Bank 
Illdg.    Phone 66.    Res. Phone 63. 

Office over 322   Poyntz.    Phone  943. 
Residence 930  Bluemont.  Phone   693. 

DR. J. GRANT, WILLIS 
CHIROPRACTOR 

Manhattan, Kansas. 
Consultation   and   spinal     analysis 

free.    The cause of diseases removed 
by    Chiropractic    adjustments.    The 
greatest  known   science   in  assisting 
nature to restore health. 

Office Phone 57.       Res. Phone 432-G 
ROY II. McCORMICK 

DENTIST 
Office over First National Bank. 

Valentine Novelties 
We are showing a clever and artistic 
line of Valentine Greeting Cards at pop- 
ular prices. 

They Are Different 
from the old valentines that consisted 
chiefly of celluloid, lace and "ooze" sen- 
timents. 

Prices 5 and 10 cents 
Postal Cards lc 

! College Bookstore I 
Rest Room for Ladies 
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* New Sport Shoes and English Walk- ♦ 
ing Boots—Just Received 

! + + * 
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New Two-tone English Tan with dark brown cloth top, white 
rubber sole and heel, newest in Sport Bots       94.SO 

Black Gtinmetal Calf English Boot, white ivory sole and white 
rubber heel   $4.00 

New Black English Gunmctal Calf Boot, black ncolin sole and 
black rubber heel $4.00 

NEW MEDIUM PRICED BOOTS 
Patent Cloth Top Button   $3.50 
Dull Kid Lace Button, Cloth Top $3.SO 
Patent Cloth Top Lace     $3.50 

These all have the medium heels. 

+ 
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J. II. MATIIEWS, M. P., SPECIALIST 
EYE, EAR ,>0SE nnd 
THROAT. 

Glasses Scientlllcally Fitted. 
Room 4, Marshall Bldg.       Phone Hi 

Mr. J. C. Brunk. of Belleville, Is at- 
tending the Farm and Rome week, and 
vhltlng friends at the: "ollego. Mr. 
Brunk Is county Y, M. ('. A. secretary 
,>f Republic county. 

The school of ngrlculturo ilxer to 
lie held February 2! Is to bo a co- 
lonial nffa 1 r. The gills are to dress 
ns Martha Washington's and the hoys 
as (icorgo Washington 

Miss Mary Glenn, '11 and Miss Blr- 
illo May (Icar. who was formerly cm- 
ployed In the luislncKs office of the 
Milage, spent the week-end In Man- 
hattan  visit In-.' friends. 

T.  Newton   Hall.   0r».   will  complete 
uis work this apring at tho Collcga 
of Missions of Indianapolis, tad,   He 
will leave for liiilla In the fall to en- 
gain In missionary work. 

If you want to see a realization of 
real Joy, note the "expression on the 
faces of tho "breadllners" whan the 
ratStOrll door swings open, esneclnl- 
ly al>o'it S:M p. m. 
 u. 

Tho freshmen prol»bly have taken 
to heart the old saying. "Children 
rhould )>e seen and not heard," by the 
appearance of their new headgear. It 
may IM> we mistake them and they are 
only trying to c'.otract nttentlon from 
their faces. 

"The SniiWaro." 
Mabel Talinforro Is seer, it lor ••ct: 

in this wonderful play which shows 
her as a living sunbeam sh >d ling 
warmth and happiness amid the chills 
ham theater Saturday afternoon nnd 
and shadows of poverty. At the Ware- 
evening. 

"Lone'star." 
Here Is a gripping Indian story. 

Th« so-called modern civilisation Is 
weighed in tho balance with Indian 
honor and loyalty. Most of tho scenes 
are lad In a ble city where man's In- 
humanity to man decides the savage 
to* return to his own people. At the 
Wnrcham this afternoon and evening. 

Candle*, shades, holders, place, 
menu and tally cards— Klpp's. 

(1. M. Driinim, located at Moorhead, 
Minn, with the K. C. Sehroedor dairy 
farm, writes that he Is enjoying his 
work and thai he expects to reentor 
K   S. A. (*. in the near future. 

II. l». Kent, associate professor of 
education, addressed tha Logan Coun- 
ty Taaohora' association at Ruaaell 
Hprlnga, February " on tha subject 
of United rituivs Indian schools. 

Miss Eleanor Woods, of Miami 
county, who Is attending high school 
.it Paola, Is a visitor at tho rollogo 
this Week, She Is the guest of Miss 
Hiie Rose B firmer student returned 
for work this term. 

"Her H6W  York." 
Gladys llulctto takes the leading 

role In this attractive photoplay. You 
will remember her as the charming 
liitlo star of "The Shine Olrl " Right 
from tho start "Her New York" lulls 
the spectator's hard common sens" to 
sleep and forces him to accept, and t-n- 
loy. a series of expcrelnces that while 
ihey lack the extravagance of "Alice 
in Wonderladn" have no finer founda- 
tion In fact. At the Marshall theater 
Saturday afternoon and evening. 

FounJ—At Williams Tandy Shop. 
Tlic best candles, chocolates and 
freshly roasted salted peanuts. 

SHORT COURSERS. 
Your best chance to lie a good AG. 

Ofl Is to take the Collegian. 
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E. J. H0FP1TT 
Physician and Surgeon 

Office. Purcell Bldg., First Floor. Res. 
221  Deleware St.    Office Phone 320: 
Residence Phone 310. 

DR. J. H. BLACHLY 
DENTIST 

Phones: Office 527; Res. 719. 
Room 10 First National Bank. 

A. H. BRESSLER 
Physician and Surgeon 

Residence  530   Humlioldt.   Phone   164 
Office over First Nat'l Bank Phone 67 

DR. J. D. COLT 

Physician ana Surgeou 

Special  attention to eye, ear, nosf 
and throat.    Union    National    Bank 
Building, downstairs.    Phones:  Office 
307;   Residence 308. 

Res. Phono 626 Office Phone 670 
DR. N. L. ROBERTS 

DENTIST 
Room 2. Marshall  Building. 

Open on Sunday and in evening by 
appointment. 

++++*++++4-<-++*4-4'+******+l'4'+4'4-+*4.*+**4'+* ++*4'++4-*4-4-+*+* 

Manhattan Steam Laundry I 
The Oldest and Best Laundry in the City     | 

Special Attention to Student Business 
Soft Water Used Exclusively. 
Coupon Books at a Discount. 

Phone 157       :-:      Four Wagons | 
♦♦♦4'*++*4'4'4'+4'**+«'*+***++«'*4-*4'+4-44'+**+*4.***4++***4'4'+4'* 

♦4-*4'+++***+++**4'+*4'+*+++*4'4'**<-+***4'*4'+*+**+++4-*++*+++ 

| You are cordially invited to do your banking 
with the I 

Citizens State Bank 
DEPOSITS GUARANTEED 

♦ * 

S. J. PRATT, President 
V. V. AKIN, Vice President 

♦♦♦♦ 

A. N. BLACKMAN, Cashier      + 
F. D. ELLIOTT, Asst. Cashier J 

4,4.4.4,4>4,4,44.4>4.e'«*4>4>4>4>-e4>*4>**4>4<4'4>4'«4-4-4*4-4>4'4'4'4-4-«>4'4-4>4>4>4>4>4> 

(JEO. S. MURTHEY, President J. C. OWING, Cashier 

First  National  Bank 
Capital $100,000 

DEPOSITS GUARANTEED. 

Surplus and Profits $100,000 

SAFETY POXES FOR PENT 

*4,4>*4>4>4>4*4-4>4>4>4>«4'4>4>4>4>4-4>4>**4>4>4>4>*e»4>4>4*4>4>*44>4'4>4-4>4>4>4-4'«4-+4> 

♦ 
+ | Going to The Palace Drug Store 

is popular with K. S. A. C. students 
because the 

Palace-Drug Store Caters to those Students 
+4,4,44-+***•:•++4-**++4'**++**+***+++++++**4-******** •:••:•**+*♦ 

Harvey Rui-sell and  Hurry I'ayton. 
from Scott City, are here visiting MlBS 
1'raneon RUSHPR. sophomore In homo 
"lonoml'-g and attcndliiK Farm and 
Home week. Rot'.i the boys are taking 
part In tho contests. 

Mlta May Galley, Miss Faye Rich- 
ards. Professor R. H, Brown and Pro- 
feaaor Arthur Weatbrook have re- 
lurii'd from Clay Center where they 
assisted with tho Measlall which was 
given Tuesday Bight, 

Percy Potter. 11. civil ensineerlnK. 
nnd lfi. nirrononiy. Is instructor in 
aajrtovltnraj enajnetrtag m the Cni- 
vtrslty of Ohio, at Columbus, Ohio. 
Mrs. May (Landls) Potter, his wife. 
Writes   that   they   are   enjoyiiv;   thrlr 
work. 

Greuts, Look! 

We have in the correct Styles in New Spring Hats. 
All the new shades, and a style for everyone. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Sold     Rented    Repaired 

W. S. ELLIOT 

i 

* 

I 
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In Society 
l'l Kappa Alpha, 

PI Kappa Alpha announces a ntw 
pledge. A pet coon has recently been 
adopted and taken Into the chaptet 
as official mascot. Answering to the 
name of "Kap" he makes ■ good run- 
ningmate for the bull dog, "PI." 

Sunday dinner guests at the house 
were Mr. and Mrs. R. 1. Throckmor- 
ton. Miss Edythe Wilson Miss Lillian 
Outlirie. Miss Irene Mott, Miss Kreeda 
Heed, Mr. Charles Skelly and Mr. liar- 
old Wcodnrd. 

Mr. Carl Betz?r and Mr. Arthur 
Tucker from K. I'., were guests at 
the house over the week-end. They 
attended the 1 askctball games, and 
visited friends while here. 

Mr. 0. U. Poryear of Council Grove, 
and Mr. Itonnld Craven, of Topeka, 
were guests at the house Wednesday. 

Mr. E. I. Miller, of Kansas City, who 
is here in the Interest of Farm and 
Home week, was a dinner guest Tues- 
day. 

with her parents. 
MIM Kate Hutchlngs Is leaving Fri- 

day noon for her home In Kansas City. 
Miss Betty Cotton and Miss Mary 

Van Deveer will spend the week-end 
In Wamego. 

Mr. S. Howard, of Hutchlnson, Is 
the guest of his daughter, Anne. 

+   + 
Gamma Slgssa Delta, 

Oaninia Sigma Delta, honorary agri- 
cultural fraternity, announce the 
pledging of the following faculty nicm- 
1 ers and students: Hugh Durham, 
assistant to the 4e-\n of the division 
of agriculture; .1. W. Zahniey, assist- 
ant In agronomy; C. E. >ubel, fellow 
In animal husbandry: M. C Tanquary. 
assistant professor of entomology; J. 
W. McCollocb, Instructor In entomol- 
ogy; students P. J. Englnnd, E. V.'. 
Harvey, J. E. Cliaffee, P. N. Plckrell. 
F. O. niecha and W. W. rioughton. 

initiation will be he'd for the 
pledges in the near future. 

+ + + 
Sigma Alpha rp-ll m. 

Mr. Ambrose Folkor, of Mankato, Is 
spending  the  week here. 

Mr. A. C Darrjr of Topeka, who Is 
in the division of extension, is spend- 

the Sigma Nu house. 
Mr. R. W. Moon, of Wiehlta, spent 

the first part of the week visiting with 
friends at the Sigma Nn house. 

s> ♦ * 
City Pan-HaUenlc. 

The City Pan-Hallenlc will meet 
with Mrs. A. M, Patterson and Miss 
Donaldson cc-hostesses at the Delta 
Delta Delta house on Saturday, Feb- 
ruary 10, at 4 o'clock. The senior 
fraternity girls are asked to be pres- 
ent at this meeting as guests. 

+ + ■*■ 
Delia /eta. 

Mrs. Parkhurst, of Kinsley. Is the 
guest of her daughters, Misses Edith 
and Ruby Parkl'tirct. this week. 

Miss Vivian Rlosser, of Norway, 
rame Sunday and is the guest of Miss 
G'orgla MoRroom. 

+ + + 
Cottage social flni». 

The College Social club will meet 

at 3 o'clock Monday afternoon In the 
domestic science hulding. 

"The Hall nre**.* 
Showing Douglas Fairbanks as the 

leading character. The psrt is a ve- 
hicle for him, calling for comedy as 
well as tragedy and Mr. Fairbanks 
rises to the occasion. Extra. Titty" 
Arbuckle and Mabel Norman In "He 
Did and Ho Didn't." A two-reel Max 
Sennett Keystone comedy. At the 
Mareham theater this afternoon and 
exening. 

o  
Mr. and Mrs. I'lnade I.ovrtt. of Eu- 

reka, are among tho Farm and Home 
wick visitors. Mr. I.ovett Is a mem- 
ber of last vear's gnlftiatttg class and 
his Vita Mrs. Ethel (Latter) I.ovett, 
completed the housekeeper's course 
last winter. They are chaperoning 
some Greenwood county prlzo win- 
ners. 

J. B. Floerach, Pres.    F. A. Floerach, V-Prea. 
C. E. Floerach, Cashier. 

11 M U N 
NATIONAL 

HANI-. 
i LA 

UNION NATIONAL 
BANK 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $75,000 

We Invite Your Account. 

MANHATTAN. :        -.        : 

♦ 

KANSAS  X 
♦*+*+++++++***++++v+++++++«..t.;.++++.:.+*+4.++4.*+++++*++++* 

Valentines that 
are classy.   Some hand 
painted  

The Kansas Slnle Collegian Hie lie.      For satisfactory laundry work pat- 
m.'tlnder of Ihe School Year for 75c. :onlzo the A. V. I-aundry. Phone 701 

Mr. E. I,. Miller, Jr., of the Mis- 
souri School of Mines, has been a 
guest at the house the past week. Mr. 
Miller is contemplating entering the 
college next term for a special course 
in agronomy. 

Mr. Stephen A. Potter, II. of Mar- 
shall, Mo., who haa for the past two 
and a half years been in the Philip- 
pine* will be a guest of the chapter 
for the next few days. 

Mr. Clcve Briggs spent the past 
week-end with his parents at Parsons, 
Kansas. 

Mr. D. E. Branson, Mr. Glen Paddle- 
ford, Mi. Harold Coble. Mr. Ed Otto 
and Mr. Louis Tlmmons were guest? 
Wednesday. 

+   + 
Astex. 

Mr. J. O. Smith, county agent for 
Wilson county, Is the guest of the Az- 
tex fraternity during Farm and Home 
week. 

Fred Layton '15, of Blue Rapids, 
is spending this week at tho Aztex 
house. 

O. B. Burtls, '16, of Fredonla, Kan., 
came this week to visit with friends 
and io attend the anniversary danco 
next Saturday evening. 

Mr. Harry Knostman, of Wamego. 
was the guest of his son William, at 
'dinner Wednesday. 

W. K. Charles was called to his 
home at Republic City, by the death 
of his  grandfather. 

+   + 
Chi Oraera. 

The Chi Omegas will entertain at 
an informal tea, Monday afternoon for 
their mothers, patronesses, and a few 
other friends. 

Mrs. S. A. Pergusson will be the 
puest of her daughter, Nanette, over 
the week-end. 

1.in ill.' Elmore Cora Shinn, Alice 
Davis, of Lawrence, Lucille Arm- 
strong, of Belleville, and Beatrice 
Klein, of Kansas City, Mo. will be 
week-end guests. 

Mr. Walter Wilson and Paul Sauter. 
of Lawrence, and Mr. William Teich- 
graher, of Emporia. will l>e hero for 
the spring party Saturday evening. 

•I-   + 
Kappa Kapiw Gamma. 

Miss Margaret Do Moss and Miss 
Josephine Sullivan of tin Alpha Delta 
PI house, were dinner guests at the 
Kappa house on Wednesday evening. 

Miss Elizabeth .Hart goes to To- 
1*'ka  today   to   spend   the   week-end 

in? the week-end here. 
Mr. Jake Homes was a dinner guest 

Wednesday eveninr. 
Mr. James H. Branham will leave 

Saturday for I-awrence and Kansas 
City on business. 

+   + 
Alpha li'lla PL 

Miss Mabel Howard has gone io her 
home In Cottonwood Falls on account 
of Illness. 

The Women's Panhellenlc met at ths 
Alpha Delta PI house Wednesday eve- 
ning. 

Miss Mary Wright was a dinner 
guest Monday evening. 

Mr. Carl Llliby vtaa a dinner guest 
Tuesday evening. 

Acacia Fraternity. 
Mr. Don Jordon, of Topeka, and Mr. 

Alfred Byarlay, of Bala, Kan., are 
guests at the Acacia house during 
Farm and Home week. 

The dinner guests Wednesday eve- 
ning were J. T. \Villnrd_ Dr. F. 8. 
Schoenlebcr, Prof. H. L. Kent. Prof. 
T. S. Townsley, prof. Jacob Lund, Mr. 
W. ('. Calvert and Mr. Klmer Klttell. 

+   + 
Sigma Phi Delta. 

Mr. A. F. Dyster returned from Al-» 
mena, Tuesday where he went on busi- 
ness. 

Mr. H. A. Dawson returned from 
Topeka Tuesday where he spent the 
wer.-k-end   with   his   parents. 

Mr. A. E. Aubel was a dinner guest 
Tuesday evening. 

IMMfa Delta Delta. 
Mr. Don Wing, of Kansas '"Ity, wan 

a guest at the tri-Delta house Tues- 
day. 

Miss Mildred A rends and Miss Hazel 
Taylor were dinner guests Wednes- 
day. 

Miss Grace Ratliff will spend Sun- 
day In Junction Cltv. 

+ + + 
Pi Beta Phi. 

Miss Nettie Hanson of Concordla, Is 
a guest at the PI Phi liouse. 

Dinner guests Wednesday evening 
at the Pi Phi house were Miss Vnticlc- 
ineir. Miss Ruth Henderson, MUa Ev- 
angeline Casto. Miss Gertrude Me- 
Quaid 

+ + + 
Sigma No. 

Mr. Robert J. llanna, of Mankato. 
Is hen attending the Furm and Home 
reek at the college.   He is staying at I 

BASKETBALL 
TWO GAMES 

Washington University 
vs. Kansas Aggies 

CONFERENCE GAMES 

Friday and Saturday, Feb. 9 and 10 

NICHOLS GYMNASIUM 

Both Games at 730: p. m. 

Admission 50c Reserved Seats 25c 
Seats Now on Sale at Coach's Office 

S~M..}H^>.>«X'^X~X~;*<"'>.;».>.;.M'«' ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦$+♦ ♦♦'Q^*'* ♦9♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

1917 ROYAL PURPLE 
T 
1 
V ♦I* 

f 

The local advertisers listed below made the publication of the 1917 
Royal Purple possible. Show your appreciation by patronizing them. 

i 

Wolfs Studio 
Co-operative Book Store 
Manhattan Typewriter Emporium 
E. K. Emslie 
Kansas State Collegian 
J. L. Johns 
E. L. Knostman 
J. F. Harrison 
Union National Bank 

W. S. Elliot 
Manhattan Nationalist 
W. E. Moore, Ford Agent 
L. S. HarroM 
Amos Printery 
Citizens State Bank 
Askren's Jewelry Store 
DeTalent & Bruce 
A-V Laundry 

Fink Electric Co. 
C. A. Williams 
Cole Bros. Dry Goods Co. 
Watson Shoe Store 
Manhattan Furniture &   Un 

dertaking Co 

O. H. Halstead 
Paine Furniture Co. 

Palace Drug Co. 
Lisk Twins 
Manhattan Steam Laundry 
Elmer Kittell 
C. E. Miller 
L. C. Shafer, Groceries 
Students' Inn 

College Bookstore 

♦;♦ 

<KK«;»;»3M>*:~:.M^ 
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Our Suit and Overcoat Sale 
Raymond Stratman and W. n. Con- 

noli, students in the traction engine 
short course, have withdrawn from 
college. 

Violin bows rehalred.—Kipp's 

Continues for a 
few days more! 
WE have discontinu- 

ed Sacrifice   Sale 
Prices on all Furnish- 
ings and Shoes, except- 
ing odds, ends and dis- 
continued lines, etc. 

Better avail yourself of 
the opportunity of Sale 
Prices on 

Suits and 
Overcoats 

M   Think   of  buying 

1   such Quality cloth- •■■■ 
es as Society Brand and Kuppenheimers at such  Deep 

U  Cut Prices ! 

Remember, market quotations on  Clothing   are   going 

higher right along.     The Saving is two-fold at 

KNOSTMAN CLOTHING CO. 
Greatest Outfitters 

Mr. Ouy T. Gebhardt, of Marlon, 
Is visiting old friends at the college, 
while attending the Farm and Home 
week. 

llilliv;.ll". !l!i!.:.'.. II. !:•>' Il'l'i 

L A. Pltl mat to Curdcn City on u 
business trip Monday evening. 

Mr.  F.  F   Kuldn.    in, talked  to  the 
Dairy .tsscclalion TiiCHdny night. 

Vlctrolas for rent.—Kipp's. 

Miss May Carlcy   will   slug in  the 
auditorium Friday morning at 11:30. 

Tlio College club formul dance will 
be held In Harrison hall, February 17. 

Charity Lawranoe, Hbool of agri- 
culture' Htudent, has withdrawn *rom 
College. 

QraOfl   Craven   'II.  Is  taking  post- 
graduate work in the r/nlvarulty of 
Cbl.'ago 

Shelby Ml, 'IB, has recently bean 
employed by the Franklin Motor 
Works. Syracuse, .V. Y. 

If its good candy, hot chocolates> or 
.-alted i>r Mints that you want, we've 
got them. William.! Candy Shop, Ag- 
gleville. 

F. H. Dllenbach. 'lfi, lg teaching In 
the rural high chool at Roxbury. He 
■ rites  that   he   is   pleased   with   his 
work. 

Ask the fellow who sent us b!a 
laundry last year about the work we 
turn out, then follow his lead. A. V. 
Laundry.     Phone 701. 

The Murodelphlnn Literary society 
elected Heien Stuart. Kthclyn Preston 
and Iiuth Ttatbonc *o membership lasjl 
Saturday. 

Pennanta and pillows.—KltteU's. 

Stanley P. Clark, now superintend- 
ent of the Colby branch experiment 
station, la attending the rural life 
conference. 

We will give what you want, if its 
quick service In kodak development. 
N hour service at L'mslies Photo 
Shop   Agglcvllle. 

Special Sales Continue j 
AT   HITTELL'8 

1-3 Off 
1-4 Off 

OVERCOATS and MACKINAWS 
LEGGINS AND GAITERS 

JERSEYS and SWEATERS 
HATS AND CAPS 
FLANNEL SHIRTS 
TWO-PIECE UNDERWEAR 

PHONE  296 

HULL CLOTHING 
JAggieville 1222 Moro Street* 
**4-H-f»^4-•>♦<•■> ■>•>♦■»■»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦* 

It. L. Kent, associate professor of 
adueatlon will address the Oshrone 
County Teachers' association at Downs 
February 10, 

Wo use ?oft water for washing and 
rinsing. Your clothes will last longer 
If you send them to ns. A. V. 'Laun- 
dry.    Phone 701. 

MISB May Carley and Mr. Klton 
Calkins will sing before the Symphony 
club at the Women's league building 
Tuesday night. 

Roommate*—men.—wanted for two 
rooms, one a south sleeping porch. 
Home modern. MM Moro street, or 
call 761. 

JEWELRY 

CLO&KS 

I     The Place To Select Your Gift 
j Reliable   Jewelry  and   Reasonable   Prices 
-■ 

We are headquarters for Watch, Clock and 
Jewelry Repairing.    All Work Guaranteed. 

A. C. RIDDLEBARGER 
In Manhattan Furniture Co. JEWELER * 

Charles It. Week superintendent of 
Fort Hays branch experiment station. 
1c hero attending tho Live Stock as- 
lOOlatOn mectngs. 

ladles! 

Your white coats.    We clean them 
perfectly   and   return   them odorless. 
The College Tailor Shop, Phone 3!>8. 

W, K, Charles. Innlor In the animal 
husbandry course, was called home 
Tuesday on account of the death of 
his grandfather. 

Wilson  Bros,  shirts.—KltteU's 

• Moves.     KltteU's. 

Miss Bulatl Hickman. of l.uray. is 
tho weak-end guest of Miss Bidythe 
Wilson. 

A brother of Pearl Hay. school of 
agriculture,   of   Dwlght,   vlilted   hey 
lust wank. 

For Sale—A pood, medium sized 
violin Phone ins lied or call at 414 
N.  Mb. 

Miss Mamie Crimea, snpomorc in 
bdine economies, has withdrawn from 
the course 

Basket 1*11 und gym supplies.—Kit- 
tells. 

Louis Hodgson, 16. from Harvey - 
vllle. Is here to attend Farm and lljme 
week. 

D. E. Howard, of Hutchinson. la 
among the out of town visitors this 
week 

New   sewing   machines   for rent.— 
Kipp'a. 

A letter home twice a week—The 
Collegia m. 

WE HAVE A 

Repair Shop 
to which you may bring 

articles for repair with 

every assurance of ex- 

pert workmanship. 

Wholly satisfactory ser- 

vice and reasonable prices 

More than twenty county and dis- 
trict agents are In attendance here 
this week 

Suit    caws,    traveling 
trunks— KltteU's, 

!>ags    and 

Miss Nellie OordtS, lunior in homo 
economics, was called to her home In 
Overbrook 

Mr. and Mrs. .1. O. Maxwell, or Mc- 
I'herson aro here to attend Farm and 
Pome week 

Your white gloves will look like 
new If cleaned at the Colege Tailor 
Shop. 

Profoator and Mrs. II. F. Porter 
« re dinner guests pt the Delta Zeta 
bouae We<ini sday evening. 

Vlctrolas  for  rent.  Klpps. 

Miss Abcrnathy and Mr. Klton ( a!k- 
Ins will Hive a recital in the auditor- 
ium Friday night at 7:80. 

lx>Bt A Beta fraternity pin. Finder 
Please leave at college post office or 
Phone 701.    Reward. 

Homer C. kfoNamara who has been 
taking graduate work at K. s. A. ('.. 
has withdrawn from college. 

Phoenix silk hose for men and wom- 
en.—KltteU's. 

Moritv: Uaessler and L. II. Murphy, 
enrolled In the farmers' short course 
have withdrawn from college. 

Cleaning, pressing, repairing and al- 
tering of all kinds at the College 
Tailor Shop. Phone nns. W. P. Bar- 
ber. Proprietor. 

Forty-eight per cent of the seniors 
b;t\e paid their elass assessments so 
far. Friday will l>e s't aside ns pay- 
op day for the seniors. 

For prompt fervlce. high class 
cleaning and pressing, and best re 
pair work see DeTalent and Bruce. 
121(5 Moro.   Phone 649. 

!■♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦-*•♦+>*♦**+***+****+**+*+++ 
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| Economy and Efficiency 

LOOSE I-P LEAF 

.T. S. Hughes and H. F. Zoeller. of 
the chemistry department, tested an 
oil sample which was sent from Athol. 
Pinlth county recently. 

Flowers for all occasions. Reas- 
onable prices. Agency for the Al- 
pha Floral Co.    Phone 628. 

Mr. Klton Calkins will sing before 
the Alpha Beta literary society Sat- 
urday nlgl\t. 

Miss Mary Shaner school of agri- 
culture student, will not continue her 
work this year. 

Miss Margaret Nettleton. from Le- 
nora. Is here visiting friends and at- 
tending Farn and Home week. 

ARE YOU ill: MUM; THIS FROM 
YOl'R OWN PAPER OR OVER SOME- 
BODY'S SHOULDEt 

Oarnetto Frank and Grace Qlah were 
elected to membership by the Brown- 
ing Literary society last Saturday. 

Hooklets  for  all  occasions- Kipp's. 

Jewelry Stores 
308 K Payntz   1220 Moro St. 

I'kclelcs.  K  $8 and  $10.—Kipp's. 

A. E. Hopkins '1">. is now employed 
by Uv9 General Electric company of 
Schnectady, N. Y. 

The Kurodeiphtan and Webster llt- 
erarj societies WtQ give a Joint Valen- 
tine program Saturday. 

Osteopath physician for women and 
children. Dr. Ruby V. Engler. College 
Ilk. Store  Btldf.. Agglevllle. 

A brother of Francs K. Russell, a 
nophomorc In Uie home economics, of 
Scott   City,  Is   attending   Farm  and 

i Home week at thecollcge . 

R L. Carleton. sophomore In elec- 
trical engineering, has withdrawn 
from college on account cf sickness. 

Students—We are making a spec- 
ialty of making group pictures of 
classes, county clubs and various or- 
ganizations. Come and see us. Ems- 
!ies Photo Shop. Aggleville. 

J. C. Rlney. an alumni. Is teaching 
in the Oakley high school In Logan 
county, where he Is reported as doing 
exceptionally good work 

We have the only nuto laundry de- 
livery In the cltv. Our work Is sec- 
ond to none. If you bellero In effi- 
ciency patronize the A. V. Laundry. 
Phone 701. 

D, A. Kramer, from Washlngton_ Is 
here to visit his daughter, Evalene, 
sophomore In home economics, and at- 
tend Farm and Home week. 

ARE TOO REARING THIS FROM 
TOO! OWN PAPER OR OVER SOME- 
BODY'S  NIIOI I.UK-1 

"SERVICE"  IS  OUR MOTTO . 
Our high class cleaning, pressing 

and tailoring demand recognition by 
ell classes. We guarantee to please 
you—DeTalent and Bruce, 1216 Moro 
Phone 649. 

I NOTE BOOKS 
♦ 

; All Styles and Sizes 

♦ Prices 50c to $4.75 

| Cooperative Bookstore 
X 

LISK  TWINS 
For Better Photo Work—Universal Opinion 

Quickest Service in Manhattan 
Leave Your Kodak Work Today— 

Get It Tomorrow at Noon. 
TWO SHOPS 

t   1212 Moro St., 327 Poyntz Ave., Down Town 

.1. S. Hagan. 16 now with the West- 
inphouse Electric company, writes 
that m? is progr?ssing nicely with his 
work. 

C C. Wlnsher. student in 37-98. 
from Lawrence, is here to attend Farm 
and Home week. Mr. Wlnsher man- 
ages an Ice cream factory. 

Hats and caps one-fourth off—Klt- 
teU's special sale. 

GILLETT MANICURIST. 
Oo to the Qlllett barber shop for ex- 

l>ert manicuring. Satisfaction guar- 
anteed. 

Or. .1. S. Abbott and Pr. J. M. Tull- 
man. bureau of chemistry. Washing- 
ton, D. C. are here on business this 
week 

Overcoats. Macklnaws. one-third off. 
—KltteU's. 

The Only Standardized Tractor Design 
Avery Tractora aro the only make built In five sires (a site for every 
siie farm) all bavin? exactly the same dealitn. There Is practically DO other 
make of tractora where there are more than two slits ol the same design. 
m»n the AVT Company build, on. site 
tractor and after thoroughly uaiinc it out. 
build. another >i a., and then another, and thai 
.nothwr, and th.-n anotlier, until it hu fir. 
■CM. of all .xaetly tkaaaaxoWtcn.it laonqoae- 

proof of tka eneeeaa afloat Uon.M. 

Ope Ml I motor, Btroa* erankahaf t, renewable 
inner cylinder trail., patented aliding fraax, 
aiinianaailiananiaTlnn nnwrraranmattatar 
oranaft, no eounterweujhl. on crankxhait, no 
AVEHY COMPANY 
nth 

.Icrpnmp. no furl pomp, no tan. no.mechan- 
ical lubricator, no belt., noaprodr.t chain*. 
Btauiil ataa. --in, li-JS. 1.- a, »K>or «o-"° 
h p. and apeeial (-10 h.p. Tbare'e a *>•» 
•aayTiaini aaad *t*aa> t. at atary •"• 
•araa aaaj a elae a-ary Tkraakar *» a» atawy 
ataa rtaa. The Avery tV*npany ha. it. own 
Branch Hooaea at convenient point., Ur«. 
repair aUN-h. and force of trainao^yicaajta 
la eerre owner, of A very Treetore. Write for 
a fret easy of tka Daw lin Aaare^Xatalojand name tic 
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